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TO

THE MOST NOBLE THE MAEQTIIS OF KILDARE, M.P, M.R.I.A,,

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE THE EARL OF DUNRAVEN, M.R.LA.,

THE REV. JA3IES HENTHORN TODD, D.D., S.F.T. CD., M.R.LA.,

GEORGE PETRIE, ESQ., LLD., Y.P.R.LA., &R.H.A..

AND

JAMES HARDIMAN, ESQ., M. R. L A.

My Lords and Sies,

When Brother Michael O'Clery, the chief of the Four

Masters, had finished the Annals of Ireland, he dedicated the work to

FarreU O'Gara, chief of Coolavin, there being no O'Donnell in the

country to patronize his labours ; and he adds, that his having done

so should not excite jealousy or envy in the mind of any one, con-

sidering the nobleness of the race from which O'Gara Avas sprung,

and that it was he that rewarded the Chroniclers who assisted in the

compilation.

From the first moment that I undertook the present work, I had

it in contemplation to dedicate it to some persons who had eminently

distinguished themselves by their exertions in promoting the study

of Irish History and Antiquities ; and I feel confident that, although

a
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vi DEDICATION.

there are living at the present day many of the ancient Irish, as well

a.s of the Anglo-Irish race, illustrious for their birth, talents, and

patriotism, it will excite neither jealousy nor envy in any of them

that I should commit this work to the world under your names

;

for you have stood prominently forward to promote the cause of an-

cient Irish literature, at a period when it had fallen into almost

utter neglect, and have succeeded in rescuing a very considerable

portion of our histoiy and antiquities from the obscurity and oblivion

to which they had been for some time consigned.

Permit me, then, to dedicate this work to you, that, as the Editor

of the Annals of the Four Masters, I may be kno^-n to posterity as

one who enjoyed your friendship, and felt grateful for the services

you have rendered to Ireland.

Your obedient, humble Servant,

JOHN O'DONOVAN.

8, Newcomen Place, North Strand, Dublin,

June 2Nr), 1851.



INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

±HE first part of the following AnnaLs, ending Avitli the year 1171,

has already been printed by Dr. O'Conor, from the avitograph original,

which was preserved among the manuscripts of the Duke of Bucking-

ham, at StoAve. His text, however, is full of errors ; it is printed in

the Italic character, and the contractions of the manuscript, which

in many places Dr. O'Conor evidently misunderstood, are allowed to

remain, although without any attempt to represent them by a pecu-

liar type. There are also many serious errors and defects in his Latin

translation, arising pai'tly from the cause just alluded to, but chiefly

from ignorance of Irish topography and geography.

These defects the Editor has endeavoured to correct. He has

adopted Dr. O'Conor's text in the portion of the Annals to which it

extends, but, not having had access to the original manuscript, he has

corrected the errors with which it abounds by a collation of it with

two manuscripts preserved in Dublin. The first of these is in the

Libraiy of Trinity CoUege, and was made for Dr. John Fergus, of

Dublin, in the year 1734-5*. It professes to have been transcribed

' This manuscript, wliich is in a large, strong, raip ITIicel O'Cléipij a jConuenc t)húm na

and good hand, is entitled thus :
" Qnnala na njnU do pheapjal OJ^uopa, i ap na arpjpio-

cCeirpe rflaijipcip o"n Bliaoain oaoip do- baó ap an leaBap ceaoriu do Shean O'Pepjupa

riiam DO mile oá cet> ceacpacac a Do, gup an a mbaile Qra cliaé, 1734-5,"—'• ^- "Annals

mbliabain ouoip Cpiopc mile ceo peaccmojac of the Four Masters, from the year of the age of

a haon ap nu pjpiobao up cup lap an mbpú- the world two thousand two hundred and forty-
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from the autograph of the Four Masters, then in the possession of

Charles O'Conor of Belanagare, by Hugh O'MoUoy, Avho "was an excel-

lent and Avell qualified scribe. The other is in the Library of the

Royal Irish Academy, and Avas also made at Belanagare, under the

inspection of Charles O'Conor, and by his own scribe. These manu-

scripts, are, therefore, both of them, in all probability, copies of the

same autograph original from which Dr. O'Conor, in the third volume

of the Rerinn Ilihernicarum Scriplores, has derived his text ; and they

have enabled the Editor to correct many errors, both in the Iri^h and

in the translation.

The text of the remaining portion of the Annals, extending from

the year 1172 to 1616, has been, for the first time, printed in this

publication. It is derived from the mdofjraph manuscript preserved

in the Library of the Royal Irish Academy, compared with another

autograph copy in the Library of Trinity College, Dublin. The

former manuscript was purchased at the sale of the late Mr. Austin

(^oper, by George Petrie, Esq., LL.D., and by him deposited in the

Library of the Academy. The Editor cannot give a better account of

this imi)ortant manuscript than in the words of Dr. Petrie, by whose

permission he reprints here the paper read by that gentleman to the

Academy.

'• TO THE PRESIDENT AND MEMBERS OF THE ROYAL IRISH ACADEMY.

" My Lord and Gentlemen,—Having recently had the good fortune to

obtain for the Royal Irish Academy the most important remain of our ancient

literature, the original autograph of a portion of the first part or volume, and

the whole of the second volume of the work usually designated the Annals of

the Four Masters, I feel it incumbent on me to lay before you a statement of

the proofs of its authenticity, together with such circumstances connected witli

its history, as have hitherto come within my knowledge.

two, to the year of the Age of Christ one thou- of Donegal, for Fearghal O'Gadhra, and tran-

sand one hundred and seventy-one, written first scribed from the same book for John O'Fergusa,

by the Friar Michael O'Clery, in the convent in Dublin, 1734-5."
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" With regard, iu the first place, to our acquisition being the undoubted

autograph original of this most invaluable work, it is to be observed that the

manuscript itself furnishes the most satisfactory internal evidences for such a

conclusion, evidences even more decisive than those which have been brought

forward in support of the autograph originality of the first part, now the chief

treasure of the magnificent library of his Grace the Duke of Buckingham, and

which has recently been published through the munificence of that patriotic

nobleman.

" In the front of these evidences we find the dedication of the whole work

to Fergal O'Gara, Lord of Moy O'Gara and Coolavin, in the county of Sligo,

the chieftain under whose patronage, and for whose use, the Annals were com-

piled ; and this dedication, not a copy in the hand of an ordinary scribe, but

committed to the peculiar durability of parchment, and wholly in the hand-

writing and signed with the proper signature of Michael O'Clery, the chief of

the Four Masters who were employed in its compilation. As this dedication

throws much light on the history of the work, and has not been hitherto pub-

lished entire, I shall take leave to introduce it here, as literally translated by

the venerable Charles O'Conor :
«

" ' I invoke the Almighty God, that he may pour down every blessing,

corporal and spiritual, on Ferall O'Gara, Tiern (Lord) of Moy O'Gara and

Culavinne, one of the two knights elected to represent the county of Sligo in

the Parliament held in Dublin, this present year of our Lord, 1634.

"
' In every country enlightened by civilization, and confirmed therein

through a succession of ages, it has been customary to record the events pro-

duced by time. For sundry reasons, nothing was deemed more profitable or

honourable than to study and peruse the works of ancient writers, who gave a

faithful account of the great men who figured on the stage of life in preceding

ages, that posterity might be informed, how their forefathers have employed

their time, how long they continued in power, and how they have finished

their days.

'"I, Michael O'Clery, brother of the Order of St. Francis (through ten

years employed under obedience to my several provincials in collecting mate-

rials for our Irish Hagiology), have waited on you, noble Ferall O'Gara, as I

was well acquainted with your zeal for the glory of God, and the credit of

b
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your country. I perceived the anxiety you suffer from the cloud which at

present hangs over our ancient ]\Iilesian race ; a state of things which has

occasioned the ignorance of many, relative to the lives of the holy men, who,

in former times, have been the ornaments of our island ; the general ignorance

also of our civil history, and of the monarchs, provincial kings, tigherns (lords),

and toisachs (chieftains), who flourished in this country through a succession

of ages, with equal want of knowledge in the synchronism necessary for

throwing light on the transactions of each. In yoiu" uneasiness on this subject

I have informed you, that I entertained hopes of joining to my own labours

the assistance of the antiquarians I held most in esteem, for compiling a body

of Annals, wherein those matters should be digested under their proper heads
;

judging that should such a compilation be neglected at present, or consigned

to a future time, a risk might be run that the materials for it should never

again be brought together. In this idea I have collected the most authentic

Annals I could find in my travels through the kingdom (and, indeed, the task

was difficult). Such as I have obtained are arranged in a continued series,

and I commit them to the world under your name, noble O'Gara, who stood

forward in patronising this undertaking
;
you it was who set the antiquarians

to work, and most liberally paid them for their labour, in arranging and tran-

scribing the documents before them, in the convent of Dunagall, where the

Fathers of that house supplied them with the necessary refreshments. In

truth every benefit derivable from our labours is due to your protection and

bounty ; nor should it excite jealousy or envy that you stand foremost in this

as in other services you have rendered your country ; for by your birth you

are a descendant of the race of Heber, which gave Ireland thirty monarchs,

and sixty-one of which race have died in the odour of sanctity. Eighteen of

those holy men are traced to your great ancestor Teig, the son of Kian, and

grandson of the celebrated Olioll-Olam, who died King of Munster, A. D. 260.

The posterity of that Teig have had great establishments in every part of

Ireland, viz. : the race of Cormac Galer.g, in Leyny of Conaght, from whom
you are descended, as well as the O'Haras of the same Leyny, and the O'llaras

of the Rout ; the O'Carrolls also of Ely, and the O'Conors of Kianachta Glen-

gevin, in Ulster. In proof of your noble extraction, here follows your genealogy.

" ' Ferall O'Gara, thou art the son of Teig, &c. &c.
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" ' On the 22nd January, 1632, this work was undertaken in the convent of

Dunagall, and was finished in the same convent on the 10th of August, 1636.

" ' I am thine most affectionately,

" ' Brother Michael O'Clery.'

" Immediately following this dedication we are presented with the original

certificate or testimonium of the superiors of the Franciscan convent of Dunagal,

in which the Annals were compiled, signed with their autograph signatures, as

on the said 10th of August, 1636. This, too, is written on parchment, and has

also affixed to it the signature of O'Donell, Prince of Tirconneir"" \recte, Brother

Bonaventure O'Donnell Jubilate Reader] ;
" and while I feel it necessary to my

purpose to transcribe this testimonium (which I also give in the translation of

Mr. O'Conor), I beg that those interested in the question will observe how

considerably it differs in its wording from that prefixed to the Stowe Manu-

script, and how far more copious it is in its information relative to the sources

from which the work was compiled.

" ' The Fathers of the Franciscan Order, subscribers hereunto, do certify

that Ferall O'Gara was the nobleman who prevailed on Brother Michael O'Clery

to bring together the antiquaries and chronologers, who compiled the following

Annals (such as it was in their power to collect), and that Ferall O'Gara afore-

said rewarded them liberally for their labour.

" ' This collection is divided into two parts, and from the beginning to the

end has been transcribed in the convent of the brothers of Dunagall, who sup-

plied the transcribers with the necessary viands. The first volume was begun

in the same convent, A. D. 1632, when Father Bernardin O'Clery was guardian

thereof

" ' The antiquaries and chronologers who were the collectors and transcri-

bers of this Avork we attest to be Brother Michael O'Clery ; Maurice O'Maol-

^ Prince of Tirconnell.—In consequence of the O'Conor. When Dr. Petrie bought the manu-

time-stained condition of this piece of parchment script, it was a mere unbound roll ; its margins

when Dr. Petrie's paper was written, it was not worn away by damp. It has been since restored,

easy to decipher these words, and it was, there- under Dr. Petrie's direction; and the manuscript,

fore, very natural that he should rely on the bound in whole Russia, is now in a state of per-

authority of the venerable Charles O'Conor of feet beauty, as well as in a condition to bid defi-

Belanagare, and that of his grandson. Dr. Charles ance to the hand of time for centuries.

—

Ed.

b2
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conary, the son of Torna, who assisted during a month ; Fergus O'lNIaolconary,

the sou of Lochlan also, and both those antiquaries were of the county of

Roscommon ; Cucogry O'Clery, another assistant, was of the county of Dunagall,

as was Cucogry O'Duigenan, of the county of Leitrim ; Conary O'Clery, like-

wise of the county of Dunagall.

" ' The old books they collected were the Annals of Clonmacnoise, an abbey

founded by holy Kiaran, son of the Carpenter ; the Annals of the Island of

Saints, on the Lake of Rive ; the Annals of Senat Mac Magnus, on the Lake

of Erne (now called the Ulster Annals); the Annals of the O'Maolconarys
;

the Annals of Kilronan, compiled by the O'Duigenans. These antiquarians had

also procured the Annals of Lacan, compiled by the Mac Firbisses (after tran-

scribing the greater part of the first volume), and from those Lacan AnnaL-

they supplied ichat they thought proper in the blanks they left for any occasional

infoi'mation they coidd obtain. The Annals of Clonmacnoise, and those of the

Island of Saints, came down no farther than the year of our Lord 1227.

" ' The second part of this work commences with the year of our Lord

1208 ; and began to be transcribed in the present year, 1635, when Father

Christopher Dunlevy was guardian ; and these Annals were continued down

to the year 1608, when Father Bernardin O'Clery was, for the second time,

elected Guardian.

" ' Brother Michael O'Clery above mentioned, Cucogry O'Clery, and Conary

O'Clery, have been the transcribers of the Annals from 1332 to 1608. The

books from which they transcribed have been the greater part of O'Maolconary's

book, ending with the year 1505 ; the book of the O'Duigenans aforesaid, from

the year 900 to 1563 ; the book of Senate Mac Magnus, ending with 1532 ; a

part also of the book of Cucogry, the son of Dermot O'Clery, from the year

1281 to 1537 ; the book likewise of Maolin og Mac Bruodin, from the year

1588 to 1603 ; the book, moreover, of Lugad O'Clery, from 1586 to 1602. All

those books we have seen in the hands of the antiquaries, who have been the

compilers of the present work, together with other documents, too many to be

mentioned. In proof of what we have here set forth, we have hereunto annexed

our manual signatures, in the convent of Dunagall, August the 10th, 1636.

Signed, " ' Bernardinus O'Clery, Guardianus, Dungallensis.

" ' Brother Maurice Dunlevy, Sfc. ^-c'
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" Before we proceed further, let us reflect for a moment on the matter fur-

nished by those interesting documents, to which the writers were so anxious

to give all possible durability. How prophetic were the just apprehensions of

that chief compiler, ' that if the work were then neglected, or consigned to a

future time, a risk might be run that the materials for it should never again be

brought together.' Such, indeed, would have been the sad result. Those fearful

predictions were made on the very eve of that awful rebellion which caused a

revolution of property, and an extent of human affliction, such, perhaps, as no

other country ever experienced. In that unhappy period, nearly all the original

materials of this compilation probably perished, for one or two of them only

have survived to our times. Even this careful transcript was supposed to have

shared the same fate, and its recent discovery may be considered as the result

of a chance almost miraculous ! What a solemn lesson, then, is here given us

of the necessity of giving durability, while yet in our power, to the surviving

historical remains of our country, and thereby placing them beyond the reach

of a fate otherwise almost inevitable. To me it appears a sacred duty on cul-

tivated minds to do so. Had this compilation been neglected, or had it, as

was supposed, shared the fate of its predecessors, what a large portion of our

history would have been lost to the world for ever !

" But to proceed. It is to be most pertinently observed, that, from the above

testimonium^ it appears that, in the original manuscripts, the writers left blanks

for the purpose of inserting subsequently any occasional information they might

obtain ; and by a reference to the manuscript now under consideration, it will

be found that such blanks have been frequently filled up in various parts of the

volume.

" Secondly,—We learn from this testimonium, that, contrary to the opinion

of Doctor O'Conor and others who have written on the subject, the second

part or volume commenced, not, as they state, with the year 1172, but with the

year 1208. So we find it is in our manuscript, in which the period from 1170

to 1208 is substantially divided from the subsequent annals, not only by the

aforesaid dedication and testimonium, but also by a heading prefixed as to the

commencement of the second volume.

" Thirdly,—The testimonium states that Michael O'Clery, Cucogry O'Glery,

and Conary O'Clery, were the transcribers of the Annals from the year 1332
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to the year 1608 ; and by a reference to our manuscript we shall find, not only

that the writing of those three scribes is strongly marked by their individual

characteristics, but also be able, by a comparison with any of our own manu-

scripts, in the handwriting of Cucogry O'Clery, to ascertain what portions of

the Annals were so written by that admirable scribe.

" I have to add to these evidences another of yet greater importance, namely,

that a great number of loose leaves accompany the volume, which, on exami-

nation, prove to be the first extracts from the original ancient documents, copied

out without much regard to order or chronological arrangement, previously to

their being regularly transferred to the work. There are also additions in the

handwriting of Michael O'Clery^ the chief of the Foilt Masters, bringing the

Annals down as late as the year 1616, which appears to have been the last

entry ever made in the volume.

" These evidences will, I trust, be deemed amply sufficient to establish the

fact of this manuscript being the veritable original autograph of this important

work, written, as the title now prefixed to the Trinity College copy properly

states, ad usum Fergalli OGara. The circumstances relative to its history,

which I shall now have the honour to submit, will enable us, I think, to trace

its possession with tolerable certainty to the last direct representative of the

family of its illustrious patron.

" It has been hitherto generally believed that no perfect copy of the Second

Part of the Annals of the Four Masters was in existence, and that the mutilated

volume in the College Library, which is deficient in the years preceding 1335,

and was never carried farther than the year 1605, was the only original to be

found. The recent acquisition to our valuable collection of manuscripts of a

perfect transcript of the whole of the work, proved the supposition to be an

error, and that at the period when it was transcribed an original autograph of

the second volume had been in existence.

^ Michad G' Clerij.—This should be, "in the of Charles O'Conor of Belanagare, intimating

handwriting of Conary, the brother ofBIichael thatMarydeBurgo, daughterof theEarlof Clan-

O'Clery." The last part of the work in which rickard, was the mother of Teige O'Rourke. The

the handwriting of Michael O'Clery appears, is remaining years to the end (the last being 161G),

the last nine lines of the year 1605. The last line are in the hand of Conary O'Clery, as indeed is

in the same year is an interpolation, in the hand the greater part of the second volume.

—

Ed.
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" In each of the volumes of this transcript we find an advertisement by the

Chevaher O'Gorman, for whom the copy was made, stating that ' the original

of the first volume was the property of Charles O'Conor, Esq., of Belanagare
;

and the original of the second, that of the Right Honourable Colonel William

Burton Conyngham^ who lent it to Chevalier O'Gorman, by whom it was duly

returned to Colonel Conyngham, but has been since mislaid.' Thus far we can

trace our manuscript, as being the original from which the Chevalier's copy,

now in our possession, was transcribed
;
^d its ownership to Colonel Burton

Conyngham, whose library passed, subsequently, into the hands of the late

Mr. Austin Cooper, at whose recent sale the work was acquired. The Chevalier

O'Gorman's advertisement is without date, but a certificate, in the handwriting

of Charles O'Conor, Esq., is prefixed, stating that the transcript was made for

the use of his friend, the Chevalier O'Gorman, in his house at Belanagare :

' This,' he says, ' I testify in Dublin, May the 10th, 1781.' Now, it is remarkable

that, from a letter written by the Chevalier O'Gorman to Charles O'Conor, dated

January 10, 1781, the same year (published in the Testimonia to the first volume

of the Annals in the Rerum Hih. Scriptores), we learn that our manuscript was,

at that time, ' the property' of Charles O'Conor. In this letter the Chevalier

says :
' I have seen Gorman' (the Scribe) ' this morning ; I find he has copied

but the first volume of the Four Masters, which Colonel Burton told me you

were pleased to return to him. I expected he would not only have copied the

second, but also the Annals of Connaught, both your property! From this it

appears certain that our manuscript had belonged to Charles O'Conor, pre-

viously to its being transferred to the possession of Colonel Conyngham ; but

for what reason that transfer was made it is not for me to conjecture.

" Let us now proceed a little earlier, and we shall find that Mr. O'Conor

got the original copy of the Annals made for the O'Gara, from the direct repre-

sentative of that lord, as early as the year 1734. In the Prolegomena to the

first volume of the Rerum Hib. Scriptores, p. 51, the following extract is given

from a letter written by Charles O'Conor to Doctor Curry, and dated Roscom-

mon, July the 16th, 1756 : 'In regard to the Four Masters, I shall write to

Colonel O'Gara, in St. Sebastian, where he is quartered with his regiment, and

reproach him with giving more of his confidence to a little ignorant ecclesiastic

than to me, his nearest relation in this kingdom, his father and mine being
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brother and sister's children. I got that work in 1734, through the interest of

Bishop O'Rourke, my uncle.' It is remarkable that this same letter is again

quoted in the ' Testimonia' prefixed to the Annals, in the second volume of the

same work, but as addressed, not to Doctor Curry, but to a Mr. O'Reilly. It

also differs in the wording, as will appear from the following extract :
' I shall

write to Colonel O'Gara, &c.' ' This expedient will, I hope, confirm the book

(the Annals of the Four Masters) to me.' From this it would appear that,

though he had gotten the work from the O'Gara family, as early as 1734, there

was, nevertheless, a claim put forward relative to it, on the part of some branch

of that family, so late as 1756. In the same ' Testimo7iia,' p. 11, Doctor O'Conor

quotes his grandfather as writing that he obtained the work in 1734, from Brian

O'Gara, Archbishop of Tuam, viz.

:

"'Liber hie nunc pertinet ad Cathaldum juniorem O'Conor, filium Don-

chadi, &c., et ejusdem libri possessio tributa fuit ei per Brianum O'Gara, Archi-

episcopum pra3larura Tuamia3, A. D. 1734.
"

' Cathaldus O'Conob.'

" And in the memoirs of his grandfather, written by Doctor O'Conor, there

is the following passage :
' Colonel O'Gara, who commanded a regiment under

James the Second, made a present of the Four Masters to Doctor O'Rourke,

Mr. O'Conor's uncle, who gave it to him ; it is now in his library, and an auto-

graph.'

—

Memoirs, p. 256.

" Lastly,—In his account of the manuscripts in the Stowe Library, Doctor

O'Conor says :
' This vokmie was carried into Spain by Colonel O'Gara, who

commanded the Irish regiment of Hibemia, in the Spanish service, in 1734. He

sent it to his relative, the late Charles O'Conor of Belanagare, as the person

best qualified to make use of it'

" In these various accounts there is evidently some mystification'' or error,

^Mystification.—It is quite clear that there now deposited in the Library of the Royal Irish

were several copies of these Annals made by the Academy. Dr. Lyons sent a trace of the last

Pour Masters, for, besides the copy of the first page of the first volume of these Annals at Kome,

volume preserved at Stowe, there is another, showing the exact size of the page and the cha-

equally authentic and original, in the College of racter of the writing. This trace contains the

St. Isidore, at Eome, with the proper attesta- entire of the year 1169, and, on comparing it

tions, as appears from Dr. Lyons' letters froin with the Academy and College copies of these

Home, addressed to the Editor and to Dr. Todd, Annals, it was found that they do not agree in
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which it is not easy to understand ; but the object in all seems to be, to prove,

first, that the original autograph of the Four Masters, belonging to the O'Gara

familj', was given to Mr. O'Conor ; and secondly, that the volume now at Stowe

was that very one so obtained. The first of these positions may be readily

granted, the second, however, appears to me to be extremely doubtful, and for

the following reasons : Bishop Nicholson, in his Irish Historical Library, pub-

lished in 1724, describes that very volume as being then in the Irish manuscript

collection of Mr. John Conry (or O'Maolconaire), a descendant of one «of the

compilers, who had also in his possession the imperfect copy of the second

volume, now deposited in the Library of Trinity College. Doctor O'Conor

himself acknowledges this fact in the ' Testimonial and indeed it does not admit

of a doubt.

" What claim, then, we may ask, could the O'Gara family have to these

volumes ? And how could Colonel O'Gara have carried them into Spain ?

And how could he, or the Archbishop, bestow the former on any one ?

" Moreover, we find that in seven years after, that is, in 1731, those manu-

scripts of Conry's were on sale, and that Charles O'Conor appears to have been

the purchaser. In that year he writes thus to his friend, Doctor Fergus, relative

to their purchase for him :
' Dear Sir, I beg you will take the trouble of pur-

chasing for me Conry's manuscripts, now in the hands of Charles O'Neill,' &c.;

and, further on, he says :
' I again request that you will be active in procuring

for me Conry's manuscripts ; my collection is very imperfect, and I wish to save

as many as I can of the ancient manuscripts of Ireland from the wreck that has

almost overwhelmed everything that once belonged to us.'

—

Memoir of Charles

O'Conor, p. 173. That he did succeed in possessing himself of these manu-

scripts can hardly admit of a doubt, as most of them can be traced as belonging

to him subsequent!)'. It was the same Doctor Fergus, to whom this letter was

addressed, that, as Mr. O'Conor states, put the first volume of the Annals into

better condition for him in 1734 (the very year in which he got the work from

Bishop O'Rourke), giving it, as he said, ' vigour enough to outlive another cen-

the size of the page or number of lines on the dence that the copy at Eome is not a counter-

page, this being about an inch and a half longer part of either of those in Dublin. It was pro-

and somewhat broader than the other, and con- bably the first volume of the copy sent out to

taining thirty lines. This affords strong evi- Ward, and used by Colgan.

C
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tury.' And it was from the hands of the same gentleman, Doctor Fergus, that

the imperfect copy of the second volume, together with other works of Conry's

collection, which had undoubtedly been the property of Mr. O'Conor, passed

into the Library of Trinity College. That Mr. O'Conor should have parted

with that mutilated volume will not appear strange, if we account for it by

the supposition of his having had our perfect volume in his possession at the

time.

" It is of importance to this sketch also to add, that the first volume, now

at Stowe, as well as the second in Trinity College, aiford internal evidences of

their being, not the original autograph of tlie work, but transcripts made by

one of the writers for his own individual use. These internal evidences are,

that the volume in Trinity College Library is written uniformly throughout by

the same hand" ; and we have the testimony of Doctor Fergus prefixed to it,

stating that the second volume agrees in every respect, as to paper, writing,

&c. &c., with the first volume now at Stowe. In this Doctor O'Conor concurs,

who says emphatically, it is all in the one hand—the hand of Michael O'Clery.

—Catalogue of the Stowe 3Ianuscripts. Further, it is to be observed, that those

volumes were evidently transcribed from the originals before the work was

entirely completed, for there are no entries after the year 1605, though the

dates are placed at the tops of succeeding pages for some yeai's later, and

the blanks left to be filled up whenever any additional information might

be procured, have never received such additions as they have in our Manu-

script. It should be remarked also, that the certificate and dedication pre-

fixed to the Stowe Manuscript are written on paper, not parchment, as in our

Manuscript.

" Under all these circumstances, I trust I shall not be deemed rash in con-

cluding, that the Manuscript now bought for the Academy is not only the

original autograph of the work, but also, that there is scarcely a doubt of its

being the very copy which passed from the representative of the O'Gara family

into the hands of Mr. Charles O'Conor, and which subsequently became the

'' By the. same hand.—At the first inspection most part in the hand of Conary O'Clery; but

this would appear to be the case ; but the that the hands of Brother Michael O'Clery and

Editor had occasion to examine this copy mi- Cucogry or Peregrine O'Clery, appear also in in-

nutely and carefully, and found that it is for the numerable places throughout the volume.

—

Ed.
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property of Colonel Burton Conyngham, at the recent sale of Avliose books I

had the good fortune to purchase it.

" I have now no ordinary feeling of pleasure in resigning to its most proper

depository, the Library of the Royal Irish Academy, this truly inestimable

work, which, in the words of Mr. O'Reilly, ' is far above all our other Annals

in point of value ;' and as I have had the good fortune to purchase this work

at my own risk, and might, by letting it pass out of the country, have been a

great pecuniary gainer, I trust it will not be deemed presumption in me to

indulge the hope, that the resignation of it will be received as a memorial of

ray attachment to the ancient literature of my country, and of my zeal for the

interests of the learned body to which I feel it so great an honour to belong.

"March 5, 1831." " George Petrie.

Before concluding these preliminar}' remarks, it will be necessary

to give some account of the antiquaries by whom these Annals were

compiled, and who are now known as The Four Masters, although

it is evident they never themselves assumed the name. That title

was first given them by Colgan, who explains his reasons for so

doing, in the preface to his Acta Sanctorum, to be presently cited ; to

which we may add, that Quatuor Magislri had been long previously

applied by the medical Avriters of the middle ages to the four masters

of the medical sciences, and that this circumstance probably suggested

to Colgan the appellation he has given to the compilers of these

Annals.

The Four Masters, who were the authors of the following work,

w^ere Michael, Conary, and Cucogry O'Clery, together Avith Ferfeasa

O'Mulconry, of whom Ave shall noAV proceed to give some account,

in the order in Avhich they have been named.

For the general pedigree of the O'Clerys of Ui-Fiaclu-ach-Aidhne

and Tirconnell, taken from the genealogical manuscripts of Cucogry

O'Clery, now preserved in the Library of the Royal Irish Academy,

the reader is referred to Gcnealocjies, Tribes, and Customs of Hy-
c2
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Fiachrnch, printed for the Irish Archaeological Society in 1844,

pp. 71-91.

The O'Clerys were descended from Guaire Aidhne, surnamed the

Hospitahle, King of Connaught in the seventh century, and "were

originally seated in the territory of Hy-Fiachrach-Aidhne, now the

diocese of Kilmacduagh, in the county of Galway, to Avhich territory

they had supplied several distinguished chieftains; but they were

driven from thence by the De Burgos, shortly after the English inva-

sion. Some of them settled in the neighbourhood of Kilkenny, Avhere

their descendants were literai'y men and antiquaries in 1453, for in

that year one of them, John Boy O'Clery, transcribed the Psalter of

Cashel for Edmond Mac Richard Butler, at Pottlesrath, in the county

of Kilkenny ; a manuscript now preserved in the Bodleian Library.

Others of them migrated to Breifny-O'Reilly, now the county of

Cavan ; and a third party settled under O'Dowda, in Tirawley and

Tireragh, where, in 1458, John O'Clery of Lackan was agent to

O'Dowda.—See Hij-Fiachrach, p. 125.

Of this Tirawley branch, an individual named Cormac Mac Dermot

O'Clery, who was a proficient in the Civil and Canon Laws, removed,

a short time previous to the year 1382, to Tirconnell, where he became

a great favourite with the monks and ecclesiastics of the monastery

of Assaroe, near Ballyshannon, by whom he appears to have been

employed as a professor of both laws. During his stay at Assaroe, the

youthful professor formed an acquaintance withO'Sgingin, O'Donncll's

oUav or chief professor in history, whose ancestors had enjoyed this

employment from a remote period. At this time, however, there

existed no male representative of the familj' of O'Sgingin but the old

historical ollav, who had an only daughter, whom he consented to

give in marriage to the young O'Clery, without requiring of hini a

tinnscra, or dower (i. e. the portion to be paid to the wife's father by

the husband, according to the ancient Irish custom), except the fulfil-
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ment ofthe condition, that whatever male child should be firstborn to

them should be sent to learn and study history, in order that he might

become the heir of O'Sgingin, O'Clery promised to comply Avith

this request, and faithfully kept his promise. He had by O'Sgingin's

daughter a son, who, at the request of his maternal grandfather,

was named Gilla-Brighde, after his mother's brother, the intended

chief historian of Tirconnell, who had died some time before, in the

year 1382. This Gilla-Brighde became ollav to O'Donnell in history,

and Avas succeeded by his son, Gillareagh, who Avas succeeded by his

son, Dermot O'Clery, surnamed " of the Three Schools," because he

kept a school for teaching general literature, a school of history, and

a school of poetry. This Dermot became so distinguished and so

popular, that O'Donnell (Niall, the son of Turlough of the Wine , to

enable him to increase his establishment, made him a grant of the

lands of Creevagh, in the parish of Kilbarron, in addition to what he

had inherited from O'Sgingin. Dermot of the Three Schools was

succeeded by his son, Teige Cam O'Clery, who had three sons dis-

tinguished for their hospitality, Avealth, and erudition, and who built

a castle and other stone edifices on the hereditary lands of Kilbarron,

some fragments of the ruins of which are still to be seen.—For a view

of these remains, see the Irish Peimy Journal for January 16th, 1841,

p. 225.

They also possessed the lands of Carrownacughtragh, Carrowan-

ticlogh, the glebe of Kildoney, free from any tithes to the Bishop of

Raphoe, the quarter of Coolremuir, and the quarter of Drumancrinn,

in the plain of Moy-Ene, on the south side of the River Erne, near

Ballyshannon.—See Inquisition taken at Liffbrd on the 12th of Sep-

tember, 1609; and Genealogies, S;c., of IJy-Fiachrach, pp. 79-83,

The descent ofthe three O'Clerys, who, with Ferfeasa O'Mulconry,

were the Quatuor Maijisiri of Colgan, Avill appear from the following

table :
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Dermot of the Three Schools O'Clery,

chief of his sept.
I

Teige Cam, chief,

d. 1492.

3. Dermot. 3. Tuathal O'Clery,

chief, d. 1512.

4. Teige Cam, chief,

d. s. p. m. 1565.

4. William O'Clery.

5. Donough O'Clery.

G. Conary O'Clery,

one of the Four
Masters.

6. Teige of the Mountain, i. e.

Brother Michael, Chief of

the Four Masters.

4. Cucoffry O'Clery,

fl. 1546.
I

5. Maccon O'Clery,

chief, d. 1595.
I

6. Lughaidh, or Lewy
O'Clery of the Con-
tention, chief, fl.

I6O9.

7. Cucogry, one of the

Four Masters, d. 1 664.

Teige-an-tsleibhe (i. e. Teige of the Mountuin) O'Clery, the chief

compiler of the following Aunals, was born about the year 1575, in

the parish of Kilbarron, near Ballyshannon, in the county of Donegal,

and was the fourth son of Donough O'Clery, Avho was the grandson of

Tuathal O'Clery, head of the Tirconnell branch of the famih', who

died in 1512. On his admission to the religious order of St. Francis,

he dropped his original baptismal name, according to the usual prac-

tice on such occasions, and assumed the name of Michael. He did

not, however, enter into holy orders, but remained a lay brother of

the order, continuing to piu'sue the hereditary profession of an anti-

quary or historian, which he had followed in secular life. And his

pursuits received the full sanction and approbation of his superiors,

for, soon after joining his order at Louvain, he Avas sent to Ireliuid

b)' the Guardian of the Irish convent there, Hugh Ward (who Avas

then himself employed in A^riting the lives of Irish saints), to collect

Irish manuscripts, and other helps toAvards this grand undertaking.

Brother Michael O'Clery, Avho aaíis eminently qualified for this task,

pursued his inquiry for about fifteen years, during Avhich period he

visited the most distinguished scholars and antiquaries then living.
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and transcribed from ancient manuscriiDts many lives of saints, several

genealogies, martyrologies, and other monuments ; all which he trans-

mitted to Ward, who, however, did not live to avail himself of them

to any great extent, for he died soon after the receipt of them, viz.

on the 8th of November, 1635 ; but they proved of great use to the

Rev. John Colgan, Jubilate Lecturer of Theology at Louvain, Avho

took up the same subject after the death of Ward. During O'Clery's

stay in Ireland he compiled the following Avorks

:

1, The Reim-Rioghraidhe, containing a Catalogue of the Kings of

Ireland, the Genealogies of the Irish Saints, and the Irish Calendar

of Saints' Days. This work, which Colgan describes as three Avorks,

was commenced in the house of Council Mageoghegan, of Lismoyny,

in the parish of Ardnurcher, and county of Westmcath, who was him-

self a learned antiquary. It Avas carried on under the patronage of

Turlough or Terence Mac Coghlan, Lord of Delvin Mac Coghlan, in

the King's County, and Avas finished in the Franciscan convent, at

Athlone, on the 4tli of November, 1630. There is a copy of this

Avork in the Library of the Royal Irish Academy, and the autograph

original is preserved in the Burgundian Library at Brussels.

2. The Leabhar-Gabhala, or Book of Conquests. This was com-

piled in the convent of Lisgool, near Enniskillcn, in the county of

Fermanagh, under the patronage of Brian Roe Maguire, fii'st Baron

of Enniskillen. In this Avork tlió O'Clerys had the assistance of Gil-

lapatrick O'Luinin, of Ai-d O'Luinin, in the county of Fermanagh,

Maguire's chief clu-onicler. The Testlmonia and Approbations to this

work Avere signed by Francis Magrath, Guardian of Lisgool, on the

22nd of December, 1631, and by Flann, the son of Carbry Mac Egan,

of Bally-mac-Egan, in LoAver Ormond, on the 31st of August, 1631.

There is a beautiful copy of this Avork, in the handAvriting of Cucogry

or Peregrine O'Clery, now in the Libjary of the Royal Irish Academy.

It had been sold, or given aAvaA' for some consideration in moncA', or
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other value, to the late EdMurd O'Reilly of Harold's-cross, author of

the Irish-En(/lish Dictionary, by the late Mr. John O'Clery of Dublin,

a descendant of Cucogry, the annalist. This fact appears from a

memorandum in Irish, in the handwriting of Edwai'd O'Reilly, noAv

in the possession of the Editor, and to be presently adduced. It is

probable that there exists another autograph copy of this work,

which Avas transmitted to Louvain for the use of Ward and Colgan.

3. The Annals of Ireland, called by Colgan Aiinales Qua/nor Magis-

trorum and Annales Dunf/allenses, the work now for the fii'st time

printed complete.

Besides the works above mentioned, Michael O'Clery wrote and

printed at Louvain, in 1643, a Dictionary or Glossary of difficult and

obsolete Irish words, under the title oiSanas-an Xuadh, which Lhwyd
transcribed into his Irish Dictionary. Harris says that he died in

1643.

The foregoing facts have been principally derived from Peregrine

O'Clery 's Genealogy of the O'Clerys, from the Dedications and Tes-

timonia to these works, and also from Colgan's Preface to his Acta

Sanctorum Hibernice, published in 1645, in which he gives the fol-

lowing interesting account of Michael O'Clery and his labom's. After

speaking of the labours of Fleming and Ward in collecting and eluci-

dating the lives of the Irish saints, he writes as follows of O'Clery

:

»

" Hos, quorum pia studia imitatus est, ad meritorum etiam subsequutus est

pra3mia tertius noster confrater F. Michael Clery ante paucos menses niortuus,

vir in patriis antiquitatibus apprime versatus, cuius piis per annos niultos la-

boribus, & hoc, & reliqua qua? molimur, opera pluriraum debent. Hie enim

cum esset in SEeculo, professione Antiquarius, & in ea facultate inter primes

sui temporis habitus, postquara Seraphicum nostrum institutum in hoc Loua-

niensi Conuentu est amplexus, adhibitus est P. Vardaso coadiutor, & in hunc

finem postea cum Superiorum licentia & obedientia in Patriam remissus est ad

Sanctorum vitas, aliasque sacras Patrise antiquitates, (quje vt plurimum patrio
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idiomate, eóque peruetusto, sunt scripts) vndique eruendas & conquirendas.

In demandata autem prouincia indefesso studio laborauit annis circiter quin-

decim : & interea ex diuersis peruetustis patrij idiomatis Codicibus descripsit

multas Sanctorum vitas, genealogias, tria vel quatuor diuersa & vetusta Martyro-

logia & plura alia magnai antiquitatis monumenta, qua denuo rescripta, hue

ad P. Vardasum transmisit. Demum ex Superiorum mandato ad hoc deputatus,

adiecit animum ad aUas PatriiB cum sacras, tiim prophanas Historias & anti-

quitates expurgandas, & mehori methodo & ordine digerendas : ex quibus cum

adiutorio trium ahorura peritorum antiquariorum, (quos pro teniporis & loci

opportunitate ad id munus visos aptiores, in Collegas adhibuit) compilauit,

vel veriiis, cum ante fuerint a priscis Authoribus compositi, collatione plurium

veterum Codicum repurgauit, digessit, & auxit tres reconditos antiquitatis trac-

tatus. Primus est de Regibus Hiberniie, singulorum genus mortis, annos regni,

ordinem successionis, genealogiam, &; annum mundi vel Christi, quo singuli

decesserint, succincte referens : qui tractatus ob breuitatem potius eorundem

Regum Cathalogus, qukm Historia nuncupandus videtur. Secundus de genea-

logia Sanctorum Hibernias, quam in triginta septem classes seu capita distribuit,

singulos Sanctos longa atauorum serie ad familite, ex qua descendit, primum

Authorem & protoparentem referens : quod idcirco Sanctilogium genealogicum,

& quibusdam Sanctogenesim placuit appellare. Tertius agit de primis Hiberniai

inhabitatoribus, de successiuis ejus a diluuio per diversas gentes conqutestibus,

siue expugnationibus, de Regibus interea regnantibus, de bellis & prailijs inter

hos obortis, alijsque publicis Insulse casibus &, euentibus ab anno post diluuiuni

278, vsque ad annum Christi 1171.

" Cum eodem etiam CoUegio, cui subinde ad tempus vnum, & aliquando duos

alios adiecit ex vetustioribus & probatioribus Patrice Chronicis & Annalibus,

& prfEcipue ex Cluanensibus, Insulensibus, & Senatensibus ; collegit sacros &
prophanos Hibernias Annales, opus plane nobile, & Patriae vtile & Honorificum,

suamque molem alioquin satis iustam, antiquissimarum rerum foecundá varietate,

& succincta relatione longe superans. Proponit euim ante oculos non solum

rei ciuilis statum, variasque vicissitudines per annos ter raille & amplius, quibus

stetit illud antiquissimum regnum, referendo Regum, Principum & heroum

gesta, dissidia, conflictus, prislia, obitus & annum, in quem singula inciderant
;

d
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sed etiam (quod piis mentibus gratius & optatius est) faciem Rei Catholicse

ife Ecclesiasticaj a, suscepta primum fide ante annos mille ducentos, vsque ad

moderua tempora, sajculis multis floreatissimam, alijs turbidam, & posteá lugu-

brem, dum nuUus propé intereá intercurrat annus, in quern non referat, vel

nunc vnius, nunc multorum Sanctorum, vel Episcoporum, Abbatum, aliorumque

virorum, pietate & doctrina illustrium obitum, Ecclesiarumque nunc exstruc-

tiones, nunc incendia, expilationes & deuastationes, plerumque per Paganum,

&. postea per hajreticum militein factas. Collegaj viri pij, vti in tribus ante

memoratis, ita & in hoc quarto opere, reliquis longe prasstantiori, prtecipui

erant tres iam laudati, nempe Ferfessius o Moelclionaire, Peregrinus o Clery,

& Peregrinus o Dubgennan; viri in patria antiquitate consummatte eruditionis,

& probata3 fidei. Accessit & his subinde cooperatio aUorum peritorum Anti-

quariorum, D. Mauritij o Moelchonaire, qui vno mense ; & D. Conarij Clery,

qui pluribus in eo promouendo laborauit. Sed cum Annales hi, quos nos in

hoc Tomo, & alijs sequentibus sajpius citamvis, fuerint tot Authorum opera &
studio dispari, collecti & compilati ; nee studium breuitatis permitteret singulos

expressis nominibus semper citare, nee iequitatis ratio multorum opus vni attri-

buere ; hinc aliquando visum est eos a loco Annales Dungallmses appellare
;

nam in Conventu nostro Dungallensi inchoati & consummati sunt. Sed postea

ob alias rationes, potius ab ipsis compilatoribus, qui in facultate antiquaria

erant quatuor peritissimi Magistri, duximus Annales Quatuor ]\[a<jistrorum appel-

landos. Tametsi enim iuxta iam dicta, plures qukm quatuor ad eos expediendos

concurrerint
;
quia tamen ipse concursus erat sat dispar, & solum duo ex eis

breui tempore, in exigua & posteriori operis parte laborarunt, alij vero quatuor

in toto, saltern vsque ad annum 1267 (quo prior & potissima, nobisque solum

necessaria, eius pars clauditur;) hinc sub eorum nomine illud citamus ; ciun

fere nunquam vel rarissime quidquam quod post ilium annum contigerit, veniat

a nobis memorandum."

Of the history of Conaire O'Clcry, the second annalist, the Editor

has learned nothing, except that he appears to have acted as scril)e,

and to have transcribed the greater portion of these Annals, probably

at the dictation of his brother, or under his directions, from other

manuscripts. He was not a member of any religious order, and ap-
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pears to have had no jiroperty except his learning. His descendants,

if he left any, are unknown.

Cucogry or Peregrine O'Clery, the other annalist, was the head of

the Tirconnell sept of the O'Clerys. He wrote in Irish a life of the

celebrated Hugh Roe O'Donnell, who died in Spain in 1602, which

was transcribed, in many instances verbatim, into the Annals of the

Four Masters. It appears from an Inquisition taken at LiiFord on

the 25th of May, 1632, that this Cucogry held the half quarter of the

lands of Coobeg and Doughill, in the proportion of Monargane, in

the barony of Boylagh and Banagh, in the county of Donegal, from

HoUandtide, 1631, until May, 1632, for which he paid eight pounds

sterling per annum to William Farrell, Esq., assignee to the Earl of

Annandale; but, as the Inquisition states, "being a meere Irishman,

and not of English or British descent or sh-name," he was dispos-

sessed, and the lands became forfeited to the King. Shortly after

this period he removed, with many other families of TirconneU, to

Ballyeroy, in the south of the barony of Erris, in the county of Mayo,

under the guidance of Rory or Roger O'Donnell, the son of Colonel

Manus O'Donnell, who was slain at Benbm-b in 1646, and Avho was a

son of the celebrated Niall Garv O'Donnell, who died in the Tower

of London in the year 1626. He carried with him his books, which

were his chief treasure, and which he bequeathed to his tAVO sons,

Dermot and John, as we learn from his autograj^h will, which was

written in Irish, at Curr-na-heillte, near Burrishoole, in the coimt}'

of Mayo, and Avhich is still extant, in rather bad preservation, in his

genealogical manuscript, now in the Library of the Royal Irish Aca-

demy. In this will, which was made shortly before his death, in 1664,

he says

:

" I bequeath the property most dear to me that ever I possessed in this

world, namely, my books, to my two sons, Dermot and John. Let them copy

from them, without injuring them, whatever may be necessary for their purpose,

d2
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and let them be equally seen and used by the children of my brother Carbry

as by themselves ; and let them instruct them according to the * * * And I

request the children of Carbry to teach and instruct their children."

His son Dermot had a son, Cai'bry, who removed, with his wife

and children, to the parish of Drung, in the county of Cavan. Carbry

had a son, Cosnamhach or Cosney O'Clery, who was horn in 1693,

and died in 1759, leaving an only son, Patrick O'Clery, who married

Anne, daughter of Bcrnai'd O'Gowan or Smith, of Lara, in the county

of Cavan, and had by her six sons, the second of whom, John O'Clery,

removed to Dublin in 1817, cai-rying with them the Leahhar-Gahhnla,

or Book of Invasions, the Book of Genealogies, the Life of Hugh Roe

O'Donnell, and the topographical poems of O'Dugan and O'Heerin,

all in the handwriting of his ancestor, Cucogry or Peregrine, the

annalist.

Of the fom-th Master, Fcrfeasa O'Mulconry, nothing is known, but

that he was a native of the county of Roscommon, and a hereditary

antiquai'y.

It remains now to say something of the monastery of Donegal,

near which these Annals were compiled, and from which they have

been called Annales Dungallcnses. It is situated on the bay of Done-

gal, in the barony of Tirhugh, and county of Donegal.

It was founded for Franciscan Friars of the Strict Observance, in

the year 1474, by Hugh Roe, son of Niall Garbh O'Donnell, chief of

Tirconnell, and his wife, Finola, daughter of Conor na Srona O'Brien,

King of Thomond.—See annals of that year.

The remains of this monastery iU'c still to be seen, in tolerable

preservation, at a short distance from the town of Donegal. The

cloister consists of small arches, supported by couplets of pillars on a

basement. In one part are two narrow passages, one over the other,

about four feet wide, ten long, and seven high, which seem to have

been places for depositing valuable effects in times of danger. The
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upper one is covered with stones laid along on the beams of stone

that cross it, and the loAver one Avith stones laid across on the walls.

Wai-e says that this convent Avas famous for a well-stored library, but

it is impossible to ascertain what became of it.

On the 2nd of August, 1601, the building was occupied by a gar-

rison of 500 English soldiers ; and the friars fled into the fastnesses of

the country, carrying with them their chahces, vestments, and other

sacred fui-niture, though probably not their entire library. Shortly

afterwai-ds, O'Donnell laid siege to this garrison, and on the 19th of

September following the building took fire, and was completely de-

stroyed, with the exception of one corner, into which the soldiers

retreated. It is more than probable that the library was destroyed

on this occasion.—See A. D. 1601, and note % under that year,

p. b, 2252.

After the restoration of Rory O'Donnell to his possessions, the

brotherhood were permitted to live in huts or cottages near the mo-

nastery, from whence they were not disturbed till the period of the

Revolution. It was in one of these cottages, and not, as is generally

supposed, in the great monastery now in ruins, that this work was

compiled by the Four ]\Iasters.

The following curious account of the flight of the friars from this

monastery is taken from a manuscript history of the Franciscans, in

the College of St. Anthony, at Louvain, compiled by Fr. Antonius

Purcell, under the du'ection of the Very Rev. Father Donough Mooney

(Donatus Monaeus\ Provincial of the Order of St. Francis, Nov. 2,

A. D. 1617. The manuscript is now No. 3195, Manuscrit. Biblio-

theque de Bourgogne, Bruxelles.

" Anno 1600 eramus ibi, scilicet [in] conventu Dunangallensi 40 fratres de

familia, et officia divina nocturna et diurna fiebant cum cantu et soleinnitatibus

maguis. Habebam ipse curam sacristias in qua habui 40 indumenta sacerdota-

lia cum suis omnibus pertinentiis, et multa erant ex tela aurea et argentea,
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aliquot intertexta et elaborata auro ; reliqua omnia serica. Erant etiam 16

calices argentei, et magni, ex quibus duo turn erant qui non erant deaurati,

erant et duo ciboria pro s""" sacramento. Suppellex satis honesta : ecclesia ne

vitro quidem caruit. Sed ingravescente bello, et hereticis aliqualiter praeva-

lentibus, tandem potuerunt id efBcere, ut principe O'Donnelo in aliis negotiis

occupato ipsi ad oppidum Dunnangall pervenerint cum exercitu, et anno 1601,

in festo S. Laurentii martyi'is in monasterio praesidium militum collociirunt.

Fratres quidam praeraoniti fugerunt ad loca silvestria, inde aliquot miliaribus

distantia, et suppellextilem monasterii navi impositam ad alium tutiorem locum

transtulerunt : ego ipse eram ex tdtimis qui e conventu egressus sum, et in

navi ilia fugam coepi. Sed hie erant rerum exitus ; conventus in quo erat illud

praesidium militum, postea statim a principe' obsidione cingitur, et Angli ibi

existentes niraium arctantur. Accidit autem illis casus admirabilis ; una

eademque horá, ignis, ut putatur divinitus aedificia conventus corripit, et multos

militum consumit, totumque conventum et ecclesiam incendit, et navis quae in

portum ingrediebatur victualia illis suppeditans ad scopulum collisa est ; casu ?

Qui superviscerunt adhuc ex Anglis intra fossas quas fecerunt se continuerunt,

et ad deditionem venire disposuerunt, deque articulis tractabant et conditionibus

deditionis. Jam nuntiatur principi, Hispanos auxiliares duce D. Joanne de

Aquila Kinsaliam in Momonia advenisse, et occupato oppido ab haereticis ibi

obsidione cingi, turn non cunctandum ratus, re apud Dvuinangall infectá, in

Moramoniam proficiscitur, in itinere principi Onello et aliis occursurus, ut

simul omnes Hispanis opem ferret. Sed neque Kinsaliae res bene successerunt,

atque ita Hispani ad deditionem coacti sunt ; rebusque Catholicorum ita pro-

fligatis, princeps O'Donnell in Hispaniara se contulit, annoque sequenti 1602

omnia loca sui dominii in haereticorum potestatem devenerunt, et inter caetera

quae ibi perierunt suppellex ilia ecclesiastica conventus de Dunnangall fuit

prLedajOliveroLamberto gubernatori ConacÍ£e ex parte haereticorum; qui calices

in cyphos profanos convertit, et vestes sacras in diversos profanos usus conver-

tendos scindi et delacerari curavit, et sic tum ipse conventus, tum omnis sup-

pellex ejus periit. Fratres autem usque in hodiernum diem vivunt tum per

modum congregationis in locis magis tutis infra terminos et limites destructos

' Red Hush.
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conventus, nee defuit illis semper suus guardianus et numerus ad minus 12

fratrum. Aliqui etiam ex ipsis in alios conventus translati sunt. Pace postea

facta, et principe O'Donnell mortuo Ilispania, frater ejus Rodericus obtinuit

dominium majoris partis principatus, et a rege Angliae titulo comitis fuit

donatus, ciim is titulus multo minor suo praecedente titulo fuerit. Is ccepit

conventum reaedificare, sed intelligens vitae suae Anglos insidiari, spem in sola

fugá collocans simul cum principe O'Nello in Flandriam se contulit, inde

Romam, ubi mortui ambo sunt, ut satius infra dicetur ; fratresque sine protec-

tore et opus imperfectum reliquit. Nunc autem Angli heretici omnia possident

et permittunt antiques fratres in locis subobscuris, quia brevi omnes morituros

sciunt, residuum vitae traducere, aliquos aut recentiores illis addi facile non

permitterent, et hie est presens status conventus illius."

Having now given all that is known of the history of the Four

Masters and of their labours, it will be neces.sary to explain the manner

in which this work has been translated and illustrated. It has been

for some years generally acknowledged that Dr. O'Conor has fallen

into many serious mistakes, not only in the translation, but also in

deciphering the contractions of the autograph manuscript of the Four

Masters ; and the Editor has taken more than ordinary pains to com-

pare his printed text not only with the manuscripts above referred

to, but also with the text of the older annals, and with all other ac-

cessible manuscripts treating of ancient Irish history.

The portion of the Annals of the Four Masters edited by Dr.

O'Conor extends from the earliest accounts to the end of A. D. 1171

;

and the Editor of the present work originally intended to publish the

.second part only, namely, from 1171 to 1616, which was printed in

three volumes quarto in 1848 ; but the great scarcity of Dr. O'Conor's

edition, its incouAenient form to the English reader, and its many

inaccuracies, subsequently induced the Editor to complete the Avork.

It Avould be envious to speak of the errors of one to Avhom Irish

literature is so much indebted as it is to Dr. O'Conor, Avho Avas,
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moreover, the fii'st to attempt the preservation of our ancient anna-

lists ; but it is necessary to say that the text in his edition is in many

places corrupt, arising generally from his having mistaken the mean-

ing of the contractions which he found in the original, and some-

times also from his having indulged in conjectm-al emendations.

These latter are commonly unfounded, and as they are often of a

nature to give birth to historical mistakes they have been fully pointed

out in the notes; for example : at the year A. M. 2530, he spHts the

word mnfaiyi, mother, into math-oir, which he translates " Duces orien-

tales," to induce the reader to beheve that a certain Cical Grigencho-

sach came to Ireland this year with eastern leaders or chieftains, whereas

the undoubted meaning of the passage is, that Cical came into Ireland

this year with his mother.—See p. 5, note "". At the year A. D. 743,

he turns Pejuil, the name of an Irish saint, into the words jie, by, and

^M\\,foreigners, by which he attempts to prove that the Galls, Danes,

or Norwegians, had come into Ireland many yeiu's earlier than mo-

dern Irish historians had stated ; but this discovery happens to be a

mere blunder of his own, as the passage has no reference whatever

to Danes or Norwegians, being a simple notice of a simple fact, that

Ai-asgach, Abbot of Muicinis-Reguil, an island in Lough Derg, in the

Shannon, was drowned.—See p. a, 345, note ". At the year 898, he

turns the word cajan, i. e. 'iiuaji^an, which means a meagre or mise-

rable person, into Tnraghan, which he trtmslates turris ; whereas the

pa-ssage is a simple obit of Cosgrach, Anchorite of Inis-Cealtra, who

was usually called the Truaghan, i. e. the Meagre or Miserable.

Besides the manuscripts of these Annals accessible to the Editor

in Dublin, Avhich have aheady been described, he availed himself, with

the greatest diligence of which he Avas capable, of the assistance of

several other authorities. These he must now briefly speak of.

1. Keating's History of Ireland.—This work, though much abused

bv modern writers, on account of some fables which the author has
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inserted, is, nevertheless, of great authority, and has been drawn from

the most genuine sources of Irish history, some of Avhich have been

since lost. The Editor has several manuscript copies of this work, and

a translation into Latin, also in manuscript, and never published, by

Dr. John Lynch, the author of Cambrensis E versus; but the most

valuable copy of it Avhich the Editor ever saw, and of which he has

read every word, is now preserved in the Library of Trinity College,

Dublin (H. 5. 26). It was purchased in London for the College, a few

years ago, by Dr. Todd. It is in the handwriting of John, son of

Torna O'Mulconry, of the Ai-dchoill family, in the county of Clare, a

most profound Irish scholar, and a contemporary of Keating.

2. The Leabhar-Gabhala of the O'Clerys.—A beautiful copy of

this work, in the handwriting of Peregrine O'Clery, one of the

Four Masters, is preserved in the Library of the Hoyal Irish Aca-

demy. It consists of a series of authentic poems and other original

documents, from the earliest accounts to the j^eriod of the English

invasion, and is in fact a collection of the authorities and sources of

the Bardic history of Ireland. Much use has been made of it, and

many passages transcribed verbatim into their Annals by the Four

Masters.

3. An English Version of the Annals of Clonmacnoise, by ConneU

Mageoghegan, Esq., ofLismoyny, in the county ofWestmeath ; finished

on the last day of June, 1627.—This work, Avhich begins with the

earliest period, is carried down to the year 1408. The original An-

nals in Irish are not known to be in existence, but the translation

accords, in the latter years, with the text of the Annals of Connaught.

In many entries it also agrees with the Annals of the Four" Masters

;

but in the eighth, ninth, and tenth centuries the chronology is often

antedated by four, five, and sometimes even seven years. This work

is of great value, as it contams exact versions in EngUsh of all the

peculiar idioms and phi'ases Avhich occur in the various Irish Annals.

e
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The Editor has carefully compared it with the Annals of the Four

Masters, and found that it contains some curious entries which they

omitted, while they, on the other hand, record many historical events

of which this chronicle takes no notice.—See note ^, p. Ixiv.

4. T/ie Annals of Ulster.—Of these the Editor has compared two

copies with the text published by Dr. O'Conor, namely, the Bodleian

copy and Dublin copy. He has also compared a copy of an old

translation of the Annals of Ulster, which was eridently made from

the Bodleian manuscript, and which is now contained in two

volumes in the British Museum, the first part extending from the

year 431 to 1307, in the Clarendon Collection, tom. 49, Ayscough,

4795; and the other, extending from 1307 to 1504, preserved in

Clarend., tom. 20, Ays. 4784. The version is correct, but so literal

that it seems rude and inelegant. Neither of the manuscripts is in the

autograph of the translator, nor does either contain any entry which

might afford a clue to discover who he was ; but the Editor is of

opinion that the work was executed for Ussher or Ware, not, how-

ever, by Duald Mac Firbis, as some have thought, but by Tuileagna

O'Maelchonah-c, or Tully Conry, who is mentioned by the author of

Cambrensis Eversus as a distinguished Irish scholar and antiquary.

His handwriting and style of English appear in several manuscripts

in the Bodleian Library at Oxford, as in Laud, 610, and also in the

British Museum, Vesp. E. 11, Cotton, 115.—See the Proceedings of

the Royal Irish Academy, vol. ii. p. 336. Upon a comparison of all

these documents with the style and manner of this old English ver-

sion of the Annals of Ulster, the Editor grounds his opinion. But,

Avhoever was the author, the translation is exceedingly valuable ; for

it has preserved to posterity the equiv;deiit English of a great portion

of the Irish language, as it Avas understood by one of the hereditiu-y

professional seannachies or chroniclers of Ireland, about two centuries

ago. The copy of it used by the Editor was made for Dr. Todd, in 1 844.
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5. The occasional Translationsfrom the Annals of the Four JSIasters

into Latin, Avhich occur in the Acta Sanctorum of Colgan.—In the

works of this learned, laborious, and honest Avi'iter, the Editor has

found numerous passages faithfully translated from the Annals of the

Four Masters. His more lengthened and continuous translations from

those Annals, which the Editor arranged, for his own use, into alpha-

betical order, at the suggestion of the late Dr. Mm-phy, R. C. Bishop

of Cork, are contained in his Annals, as follows, published in the Trias

Thaiim.: Ai'magh, pp. 292 to 311; lona, pp. 498 to 501; Derry, pp. 503

to 507; Durrow, pp. 507, 508 ; Kells, p. 508 ; Raphoe, p. 509 ; Swords,

p. 509 ; Rechi-ainn, p. 509 ; Fahan, p. 510 ; Drumcliife, p. 510 ; Kil-

dare, pp. 628, 629, 630.

6. A translation into very good Latin of Part of the Annals of the

Four Masters, extending from the year 1547 to 1558.—The original

manuscript of this translation is preserved in the Library of the British

Museum, Cod. Clarend., torn. 20, Ayscough, 4784; and a copy, in the

handwriting of Daniel Molyneux, Ulster King at Ai-ms, in the Library

of Trinity College, Dublin, F. 1. 18, p. 287, et scq. This translation

was made for Sir James Ware by some good Irish and Latin scholar,

not improbably Dr. Lynch, the author of Cainbrensis Eversus. The

Editor has printed the entire of this valuable piece in the present

edition, and has thus laid before the reader the original Irish of the

Four Masters, a Latin translation about two ceutm'ies old, beside his

own hteral English translation of that portion of the AnnaLs relating

to the reign of Queen Mary.

7. A Portion of the Annals of Lecan, extending from the year 1443

to 1468, translated into English in the year 1666, for the use of Sir

James Ware, by Duald Mac Firbis.—The original manuscript of this

translation, in the hand of the translator, is preserved in the Librai-y

of the British Museum, Cod. Clarend., torn. 68, Ayscough, 4799 ; and

it has been recently printed from that manuscript, in the Miscellany

e2
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of the Irish Archaeological Society. The Editor has not discovered

any Irish original exactly corresponding with this translation ; but it

contains many passages given also by the Four Masters, so that the

authority of Duald Mac Fu'bis has been, through it, obtained for the

meanings of a vast number of Irish words and phrases not used in the

modern idiom.

Many other translations, made from Irish annals, by the two

O'Conors, O'Flanagan, O'Reilly, and various other modern Irish

scholars, have been also procured, but the Editor has found that they

are not at aU to be relied upon, with the exception of whatever was

executed by Charles O'Conor of Belanagare, who understood the Irish

language well, though healways improved on his original, and raised

it to the level of his own " magniloquent style" of English.

This patriotic and venerable gentleman was most anxious that

these Annals should be preserved uncorrupted for posterity ; but it

appears from various letters of his to the ChevaUer O'Gorman and

others, that he had no reliance on the knowledge or accm-acy of any

of the Irish scholars then living. As it was from a perusal of some of

these letters that the Editor was first stimulated to make himself

acquainted with all the old translations of Irish annals accessible in

Ireland and England, he thinks it may not be uninteresting to the

reader to give some extracts, in which Charles O'Conor expresses his

feai's that the then general ignorance of the ancient language of Ire-

land would lead to the corruption of these Annals ; and it may be

further remarked, that the justice of his fears has been since clearly

demonstrated, as well by the labours of his own grandson, the editor of

the Rerio/i Hibcrnicarion Scrip/ores, as by those of others, who have

attempted to translate portions of these Annals without possessing

the necessaiy qualifications for the task.

In his letter to the Chevalier O'Gorman, dated July 13th, 1781,

when he was in his seventy-first year, O'Conor says

:
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" I knew well that the late Dr. O'SuUivan" was unable to translate many

parts (and those the best) of our ancient Annals. None but men learned in

our old classic phraseology can undertake such a work."

In another letter, dated May 31, 1783, he writes to the same

individual as follows

:

" I approve greatly of your intention to get our Annals of the Four Masters,

&c., translated. But if not undertaken by a man who has a critical knowledge

of the phraseology, with the changes made therein from the sixth to the tenth

century, the sense will be frequently mistaken, and a bad translation, in such a

case, will be worse than none at all. Even a publication of the Irish text

would require the collation of the different manuscripts for restoring the origi-

nal reading, and correcting the blunders of ignorant transcribers. I am glad

to have an assurance from you that the Rev. Mr. Mac Carthy, of Paris, is

equal to such a task ; but I am sorry to aver my opinion (from experience),

that few in this country will patronize him, and without a large subscription

no work of this masrnitude can be undertaken."

Again, July 23, 1783 :

" I request that you will make your scribe to confine himself to an accurate

fac-simile, the contractions being singularly uncommon, and explainable only

by readers long and well acquainted with our writings. This caution is the

more necessary, as any deviation from the original, by an unskilful scribe, would

render the text unintelligible."

Again, September 14, 1783 :

" But the worst of it is, I doubt that you have a man in France or Ireland

who could decipher the contractions. In my province of Connaught I know
of none (I am sure there is none), myself excepted, who can read these Annals,

^ Dr. Francis Stoughton Sullivan was a Fel- manuscripts wliicli now distinguishes the Uni-

low of Trinity College, and afterwards Professor versity Library. He died March 1, 1766. Ac-

of English and Feudal Law in the University of cording to his pedigree, given in manuscript in

Dublin. He was mainly instrumental in laying the Library of the Royal Irish Academy, he was
the foundation of the valuable collection of Irish of a junior branch of theO'Sullivan More family.
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or explain many of the terras, though they could read them. In the margins

of these Annals you will find several notes of mine, and I would caution you

against their being transcribed, lest they should be mistaken for any part of the

original."

Again, November 14, 1783

:

" At last I found a messenger that could be trusted with conveying the

Connaught Annals safe into your hands. In this province I know of none

but myself who can read or explain them, and the difficulty being likely to

increase every day, it will be the more necessary for your copyist to transcribe

them exactly as he finds them. Let his transcript be what we call a fac-simile,

for otherwise corruptions will creep into the text, and consequently your copy,

far from being of use, will only have the effect of multiplying mistakes. In

truth, as our original will be soon lost, I dread that our copies, falling into un-

skilful hands, will have this effect. Our originals, therefore (as our great

countryman, Mr. Burke, recommends), should be printed under the eye of a

learned Editor, with a literal translation in English or Latin. K tliis be

omitted (as I foresee it will), the treasures stUl preserved in our language will

be as certainly lost as those that have long since perished."

The reader will have now seen the difficulties with which an

Editor had to contend at his fii'st entering upon this task, and how

necessary it was that he should procm-e all the old translations within

his reach.

A few words must here be added to explain the plan adopted for

printing the original text and the translation of these Annals, and on

the nature and style of the original. The second part of these Annals

was the first printed and published, and as the Editor had the use of

two autograph copies, and did not wish to take upon himself the

responsibility of deciding upon the mode of printing this very hea\^-

work, he requested the Publishers to submit the question to those

scholars and antiquaries on whose judgment they had most reUance
;

and, accordingly, it was submitted, on the 7th of Februiiry, 1845, to
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the following persons : the Rev. Dr. Todd, F. T. C. D., Vice-Pres. R.I.A.

;

George Petrie, Esq., LL. D., Vice-Pres. R.I. A.; Aquilla Smith, Esq.,

M, D., M. R. I. A.; and Joseph Huband Smith, Esq., Barrister at Law,

M.R.I. A..

The Editor first stated his own opinion as to the mode of printing

the original and translation, but finally submitted to the following

rules, which were committed to wi-iting by the Rev. Dr. Todd

:

" I. The manuscript of the Eoyal Irish Academy to be followed ; variations

of the College copy to be inserted in brackets, if of sufficient importance to be

put in the text ; if of minor importance, to be mentioned in the notes.

" II. The stops to be exactly as in the Academy copy, except that, at the

end of a paragraph or entry, a full point is always to be used.

" III. Capital letters are not to be used in the Irish text, except where

they occur in the original.

" IV. The separate entries to be in distinct paragraphs, even though they

be not so in the original.

" V. The original Irish names of persons and places to be given in the

translation, as far as possible, in their received anglicised spellings, noticing

irregularities, or modern corrupt variations, in the notes ; but such names as

are obsolete, unknown, or doubtful, to be given in the original Irish spelbng.

" VI. Italics to be used in tlie translation only where words, not in the

original, are supplied.

"VII. Brackets
[ ] to be used when insertions are made, not in the original,

but which are necessary for explaining ambiguities, or filling up chasms in the

sense. Italics to be used when insertions are made which are necessary from

the different idioms of the two languages."

In printing the fii'st part, from A. M. 2242 to A. D. 1I7I, as no

autograph copy was accessible to the Editor, he has used capital let-

ters in proper names, and aiTanged the paragraphs as in Dr.O'Conor's

edition. The proper names are always given in the original Irish

spelling in the text of the translation.—See p. xxxi., supra.
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With respect to the style of these Annals, it will be seen that it

varies with the authorities from which the diflerent entries have

been extracted. In the first part the language is extremely simple,

and few instances of inflation arc observable ; but in the second part

the stjle varies a good deal : in the same page will be observed the

extreme veracious simplicity of the Annals of Ulster, and the turgidly

redundant style of the romantic tales of the fifteenth and sixteenth

centuries. In the more lengthened descriptions of battles, this in-

flated style is particularly observable ; and the Editor has most care-

fully preserved, in the traiLslation, the order and literal meanings of

all the epithets, often almost synonymous, with which many sentences

are overloaded. It will be also observed that even in the more simple

and unimpassioned narratives there is usually a double expression,

such as " plundered and preyed," "battered and broke," "banished

and expelled," " killed and destroyed." This jjleonasm of style, which

is not unlike that of the language of the English law, has been as

much as possible imitated by the Editor in the translation, so that

the reader may see the exact force of each Irish word by comparing

the original with the translation.

It should also be observed, that some entries have been hurriedl}-

and carelessly transcribed, from their respective originals, by the Fom-

Masters, and that several of their after-insertions between the lines

are so arranged as to render the construction inelegant. The Editor

has compared such entries with the more ancient Annals in every

possible instance, and pointed out in the notes what has been omitted

or irregularly transcribed by the Four Masters ; but, throughout the

second part, he has printed their own text exactly as it is found in

their autograph manuscript, in the Library of the Royal Irish Aca-

demy, dispensing, in every instance, Avith their contractions, except

their -|, i. e. aguf, and; their f, which is sometimes e simple, and

sometimes ea ; and their ;ir, which is for oeic, ten. AH the gramma-
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tical terminations, which they have generally written in contractions,

have been printed in full, according to the rules laid down by the

Editor in his Irish Grammar.

The general Index to the whole wiU facilitate the references, not

only to the names of men and places, but also to remarkable subjects,

such as battles, bui-nings, demolitions, &c., and thus supply a great

defect in Dr. O'Conor's edition of the first pai't of the Irish Annals,

which is unaccompanied by any index of this kind. The following

letter, written by Dr. O'Conor, a short time before his death, to

Mr. Hardiman, will show that he regretted not having been able to

make indexes to his edition of the Irish Annals

:

" Stowe, lOfh March, 1825.

" Deae Sir,—I feel that I ought to make an humble apology for my silence

ever since I had the honor of receiving from you your valuable History of

Galway, for his Grace of Buckingham and Chandos's Collection, and your

Catalogue of the Maps, &c., in Trinity College Library, for my own. I value

your History highly, as every one must who is disgusted by the silly assertions,

the loose references, the false chronology, the inflated style of most of our

modern writers. For the same reason I value your Catalogue, and only lament

that you had not more abundant materials. In return for your kind present to

me, I shall send you a copy of my Tighernach, as soon as it comes out in the

month of May. The original is printed in one column, and the version, almost

literal, opposite in another, in imitation of the Saxon Chronicle. The original

is taken from the Duke of Chandos's MS., now in the Bodleian. It is the

oldest known. If you will call in the Bodleian for the MS. Rawlinson,

No. 488, you will find that my labour must have been excessive, even had I

confined it to deciphermg the text. It is far from my intention to sound my

own praise ; my object is merely to shew you that I feel a just sense of the

urbanity which induced you to send me your works. My Tighernach wants

only an Index. But that Index will require more time than would be neces-

sary, if I enjoyed a better state of health. In the same volume, intituled Rerum

Hihemicarum Scriptores, vol. 2, you will find the Annals of Innisfallen and of

f
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Boyle, from the original MSS. in the Bodleian and Cotton Libraries. These are

finished in Hke manner, with the exception of Indexes. The Annals of the

Four Masters, as far as the first volume extends, that is, to the pretended

Anglo-Norman conquest of Ireland, are finished (with the same exception)

from the original in this Library. The second volume, in the Dublin Library, is

so mutilated, that I leave that fragment to the care of posterity, contented with

ending where Giraldus, Ilollingshead, Leland, and most of our modern histo-

rians, begin. The Annals of Ulster are also printed down to the same time,

from the Bodleian MS., so that we have all that is known of ancient Irish

history down almost to the death of Henry the Second.

" I write, in this damp weather, with such a tremulous hand, that I was com-

pelled to dictate the above to an amanuensis. But I cannot commit to another

the pleasure of transmitting to you liis Grace the Duke of Buckingham's and

Chandos's thanks for your Galway.

" I have the honour to be, dear Sir,

" With sincere esteem and regard,

" Your much obliged and humble Servant,

" Charles O'Conoe."

With respect to the chronology of these xVnuals, from A. M. 2242

down to the period of Cimbaeth, no competent scholai* can doubt

that it is arbitrary and uncertain. But we ai*e not to suppose that

the Four Masters are altogether responsible for it. This early portion

of the Annals, it must be borne in mind, was compiled by them from

the Annals of Clonmacnoise, and from different other authorities,

such as the Synchronisms of Flann, the Poems of Maehnura on the

Origin of the Gaeidliil, the Poems of Gillacaemhain, Eochaidh

O'Floinn, and various other sources ; and, as compilers, then- duty

was to place such accounts as were accessible of dii-ect computation

in as natural and reasonable an order as possible. Unfortunatel}

,

hoAvever, among all the events nai-rated, no eclipse of the sun or moon,

or appearance of a comet, or any other astronomical phenomenon,

is recorded, by which their authenticity could be tested or a certain
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date fixed. O'Flaherty expresses his surprise, indeed, at the minute

chronological accuracy with which the earliest historical facts (as he

considers them) are noticed by Irish historians ; such as the arrival

in Ireland of Ceasair, the granddaughter of Noah, with a band of

antediluvians, forty days before the flood, on the fifteenth day of the

moon, being the Sabbath ; and the landing of Partholan at Inbher-

Sgeine, in Kerry, in the month of May, the fourteenth day of the

moon, on a Wednesday. From the minuteness of these dates the

author of Ogygia, instead of having his suspicions aroused, does not

hesitate to conclude that the Pagan Irish had, from the earliest

period, a most accurate system of chi'onology. But it never seems

to have occurred to him to ask the simple question, how were the

age of the moon and the day of the week at the landing of Ceasair

and Partholan handed down to the Irish writers, seeing that, accord-

ing to those writers themselves, Ceasair and her followers perished

in the flood, and that Partholan and his colony were all carried off'

by the plague ? The bardic historians reply by getting still deeper

into fiction, and relating that Fintan, the son of Bochra, who accom-

panied Ceasair into Ireland, after having passed through various

transmigrations, at length assumed the human form in the time of

St. Patrick, and lived down to the time of St. Finian of Magh-bile,

to whom he narrated all the events that had taken place in Ireland

up to that period. O'Flaherty rejects this as a clumsy ftiblc, but

finds himself constrained, in order to support his chronological

theory, to insist that the Pagan Irish had the use of letters, and an

accurate system of chronology, from the earliest period of the colo-

nization of Ireland.

This way of proving the authenticity of Irish chronolog}- only

damages true history ; but at the same time there is a mode of ex-

plaining the entries in question, so as to obviate the necessity of

rejecting them altogether : we have only to assume that they are

f 2
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•

facts preserved by oral tradition, and that the Irish writer who fii'st

attempted to fix the age of the moon and the day of the Aveek, on

which Ceasair landed in Ireland, made such calculations as he was

able to make (whether correct or not is of no consequence), comput-

ing forty days before to the usually assmned date of Noah's flood,

and seeking to account for his accm*ate knowledge of the date so

assumed by means of a bold fiction. In this latter object, strange to

say, he partially succeeded ; for, siUy as it may now seem to us, it

is a fact that the fable connected with these dates passed current

amongst the Irish literati down to the seventeenth centm-y ; for,

though Eochy O'Flannagan of Armagh, in the eleventh century, gave

no credit to the story of Fintan having survived the general deluge,

his scepticism surely did not arise from its improbabihty, but because

it involved a statement "contrai'y to the holy Scripture, which sayeth

that all the world were di'owned in the General Flood, saveing Noeh

and his three sons, Shem, Cham, and Japheth, Avitli their fewer

wives."

—

Ann. Clo7i. See p. 2, note ''.

It is therefore, surely, infinitely more probable that an early Irish

chronologist made a calculation of the age of the moon'', and the

' The age of the moon Dr. O'Conor has the marbles, which were composed sixty years after

following observatious ou this subject, in his the death of Alexander, take no notice of Olym-

account of the Annals of the Four Masters, in piads. There are no fixed epochs in Herodotus

the Stowe Catalogue, p. 114, n. 2 : or Thucydides. Timaius of Sicily, who flou-

" The Europeans had no chronology before rished in the 129th Olympiad, or about the

the conquest of Darius the Mede, by Cyrus, middle of the third century before Christ, was

538 years before Christ. The chronology we the first who attempted to establish an ^ra, by

now have of more ancient times is technical, comparing the dates of Olympiads, Spartan

and has been brought to a great degree of accu- Kings, Archons of Athens, and Priestesses of

racy by Pctavius and Ussher. Polybius says Juno, which he adapted to one another, accord-

(1. 5, § 33) that Ephorus, the disciple of Isocrates, ing to the best of his judgment. Where he left

and the historian of CumiB, was the first who oif Polybius began.

attempted to reduce chronology into a regular " Those who have adopted the chronology of

science, in the time of Philip of Macedon, the LXX., which makes the world older than it

about 350 years before Christ. The Arundelian is in the Hebrew text, are ably refuted byN atalis
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day of the week, as they would retrospectively stand forty days be-

fore the deluge, than that he found anything purporting to be a

record of the date of Ceasair's arrival on stone, tile, or parchment.

It would be easier to receive the whole story of Ceasair and her fol-

lowers, as well as the date, for a fabrication, than to suppose that any

written or inscribed record of such a fact could have existed before

the use of letters, or even of hieroglyphics, was known to mankind.

The accuracy of ancient dates being thus apocryphal, we are

driven to regai'd the catalogue of kings, given by Gilla-Caemain and

otliers, as a mere attempt at reducing to clironological order the

accumulated traditions of the poets and seanachies of Ireland. But

that a list of Irish monarchs was attempted to be made out at a very

early period is now generally admitted by the best antiquaries.

Mr. Pinkcrton, who denies to the Irish the use of letters before their

conversion to Christianity, still admits the antiquity of their list of

kings

:

" Foreigners" (he remarks,) "may imagine that it is granting too much to

the Irish to allow them lists of kings more ancient than those of any other

country in modern Europe ; but the singularly compact and remote situation

of that island, and its freedom from Roman conquest, and from the concussions

of the fall of the Roman Empire, may infer this allowance not too much. But

all contended for is the list of kings, so easily preserved by the repetition of

bards at high solemnities, and some grand events of history."

—

Inquiry into tlie

History of Scotland.

At what period regular annals fii'st began to be compiled with

regai'd to minute chronology we have no means of determining ; bvit

Alexander. Every discovery, and every vestige "PriEterea si nulla fuit genitalis origo,

of the history of man, tends to prove that this Terrarum, et Cosli, semperque a;tcrna fuere,

planet is not inhabited above 6000 years. The Cur supra bellum Thcbanum, & funera Troja>,

glaring truth of the recent origin of man is Non alias alij quoque rescecinere Poeta; ?

acknowledged even by Lucretius, 1. 5, De Rer. Quare etiam quadam nunc artes expoliuntur,

Nat.

:

Nunc etiam auirescunt ?"
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we may safely infer from the Avords of Tighernach, that the ancient

historical documents existing in his time were all regarded by him

;us uncertain before the period of Cimbaeth, the commencement of

whose reign he fixes to the year before Chi'ist 305. His significant

words, omnia monumcnta Scolorum nsque Cimbaeth incerta eranl,

inspire a feeling of confidence in this compiler which commands

respect for those facts which he has transmitted to us, even when

they relate to the period antecedent to the Christian era. The

Annals of Ulster are also free from the objections that have been

alleged against the early portion of the Annals of the Foui" Masters,

the compiler beginning with the mission of Palladius to the Scoti,

and frequently citing the names of the authors or compilers whose

Avorks he had before him, the oldest of which is Mochta, the patron

saint of Louth, and Guana (genitire, Cnanach), Avho seems to be

" Guana scriba Treoit," whose death is recorded under the year

739 ; and Uubhdalethe, Avho was at fii'st Lector and afterwards

Archbishop of Armagh, and who died in the year 1065. The folloA\ -

ing passages, extracted from the Annals of Ulster, Avill show that

they have been copied from various som'ces

:

"A. D. 439. Chronicon magnuvi scriptum est."

"A. D. 467. Quies Benigni Episcopi, successoris Patricii. Cena Uem|ia la

hQilill TTlolc. Sic in libro Cuanach inve7ii."

'• A. D. 468. Bellum Dumai Qchip poji Oilill TTlolc. Sic invmi in Lihrn

Cuanach."

" A. D. 471. Freda secunda Saxonum de Hibernia ut alii dicnnt in isfo anno

diducta est, ut Moctus dicit. Sic in Libro Cuanach inveni."

"A. D. 475. Bellum bpeg hCile jie nQilill TTlolc. Sic in Libra Cuanach

inveni"

"A. D. 482. Bellum Oche la Lujaib mac Laejaipe cx'^ay la TTluipceap-

rach mac Capca, in quo cecidit Qilill TTlolc. A Concobaro jilio Nesse usque

ad Copmac Jilium Qipc anni cccviii. ; a Copmac usque ad hoc bellum cxvi. ut

Cuana scripsit."
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"A. D. 489. Bellum Cinn Lopnaoo, uhi cecidii Oengup yiteis Narpjiaich

pij TTlurhan, ui Cuana scrijjsit."

" A. D. 527. Vel hie dormitatio Brhjide secundum librum Mochod [Mocht£e].

" A. D. 534. Dormitatio Mocta discipuli Patricii xiii. Kal. Septemh. Sic ipse

saripsit in Epintola sua ' Macutenus peccator presbiter S. Patricii discipulus in

Dno. salutem!
"—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 544. Oictjimaio regnare incipit, secundum Librum Cuanach."

"A. D. 552. Mors CpiTTirainn mic bjiiuin. Sic in Lihro Cuanach inveni"

" A. D. 598. Quies Cainnig in Qcaib bo, ut Cuana docet"

"A. D. 600. Terre motus in bai]ipchi. Mors bpenoainn mic Coipppi mic

peichme. Sic inveni in Libra Cuanach."

" A. D. 602. Omnia qua; scripia sunt in anno sequente inveni in Libro

Cuanach, in isto esse perfecta^

" A. D. 610. Quies Colmain Clo. Sic est in Libro Cuanach."

" A. D. 628. Mors Gchooc óuióe, regis Fictorum, filii Geóain. Sic in

Libro Cuanach inveni. Vel, sicut in Libro Duiboalere narratur!'

" A. D. 642. Cellach et Conall Gael regnare incipiunt, ut alii dicunt. Hie

dubitatur qiiis regnavit post Oomnall. Dicunt alii historiographi regnasse qua-

tuor reges .i. Cellach et Conall Cael, et duojilii Qeoa Slaine .i. Oiapmaic et

blacmac per commixta regnal

" A. D. 972. Lonja la Dorhnall hUa Meill oe Oabull Dap Sliab nUaic

CO Loch nCtinDenne, quod nonfactum est ab antiquis temporibus. Sic in Libro

Ouibhoaleichi."

"A. D. 1021. Cpech la mac Qeóa hUi Neill Dap hUib Oopcainn, &c.

Sic in libro Ouiboaleichi."

From these notices we have reason to believe that the ecclesias-

tical writers carried forward a continuous chi'onicle from age to age

;

each succeeding annalist transmitting the records which he fovmd

existing along with his OAvn; thus giving to the whole series the

force of contemporary evidence.

The precision w'ith which the compiler of the Annals of Ulster

has transmitted the account of an eclipse of the sun, which took

place in the year 664, affords a proof that this entry was derived from
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a contemporaneous record.—See note ", under A. D. 664, p. 277.

Venerable Bode, who is folloAved by the Four Masters, mentions this

solar eclipse as having occurred on the third day of May ; but the

Annals of Tighernach and Ulster have preserved the exact day and

hom\ Bede having evidently calculated the time according to the

Dionysian cycle, the error of which was not detected in his time,

and the Irish annalists having copied the passage from the record of

one who had seen this eclipse, and noted it at the time of observa-

tion. The folloAving notices of ecHpses and comets, copied from

various works by the compiler of the Annals of Ulster, will show that

they Avere recorded by eye-witnesses. The reader is to bear in mind

that the Annals of Ulster are antedated by one year up to 1014, and

that, in comparing these eclipses with the catalogue of eclipses com-

posed by modern astronomers, he should add one year to the respec-

tÍA'e dates.

"A. D. 495 [496]. Solis defectio."

" A. D. 511 [512]. Defectus solis contigit"

" A. D. 590 [591]- Defectio solis .i. mane tenebrosum."

"A. D. 613 [614]. Stella [comata] visa est hora odava die!'

" A. D. 663 [664]. Tenehre in Kalmdis Maii in n'' hora."

" A. D. 673 [674]. Nubes tenuis et tremula ad speciem celestis areas iv. vigilia

noctis vi. feria ante pasca ab oriente in occidentem per serenum celum apparuit.

Luna in sanguinem versa est."

" A. D. 676 [677]. Stella comata visa in mense Septembris et Octobris."

" A. D. 691 [692]. Luna in sanguineum colorem in Natali S. Martini

versa est"

"A. D. 717 [718]. EcUpsis lune Í7i plenehmio."

" A. D. 752 [753]. Sol tmebrosus"

" A. D. 761 [762]. Luna tenebrosa. Nox lucida in Autumno."

" A. D. 762 [763]. Sol tenebrosus in hora tertia."

"A. D. 772 [773]. Luna tenebrosa ii. Nonas Decembrist

" A. D. 787 [788]. Luna rubra in similitudinem sanguinis xii.Kal. Martii"
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" A. D. 806 [807]. Luna in sanguiiiem versa est!'

" A. D. 864 [865]. EcUpsis solis in Kal. Januarii, et Edipsis Lune in eodem

anno."

" A. D. 877 [878]. Edipsis Lune Idibus Octobris iv. Lime."

" A. D. 884 [885]. Edipsis Solis et visce sunt stella in Ccdor

"A. D. 920 [921]. Edipsis Lune xv. Kal. Jan. feria prima hora nodis"

" A. D. 1018. The Comet permanent this year for 14 days in harvest."

—

Cod. Clarend., tom. 49.

" A. D. 1023. An Eclipse of the Moone the 4th Id. of January, being

Thursday. An Eclipse of the Sunn the 27th of the same Moone, on Thursday."

— Cod. Clarend., tom. 49.

"A. D. 1031. An Eclipse on the day before the Calends of September."

—

Cod. Clarend., tom. 49.

"A. D. 1065 [1066]. There appeared a Commett for the space of three

nights, which did shine as clear as the Moone at the full."

—

Ann. Clon.

The dates assigned to these eclipses are confirmed by their accord-

ance Avith the catalogue of eclipses in UArt de Ver. les Dates, tom. i.

pp. 62-69 ; and from this accuracy it must be acknowledged that they

have been obtained by actual observation, and not from scientific cal-

culations ; for it is well known that any after calculations, made before

the correction of the Dionysian period, would not have given such

correct results.

Mr. Moore has the following remarks upon the eclipse of 664

:

" The precision with which the Irish annalists have recorded to the

month, day, and hour, an eclipse of the sun, which took place in the year 664,

aíFords both an instance of the exceeding accuracy with which they observed

and noted passing events, and also an undeniable proof that the annals for that

year, though long since lost, must have been in the hands of those who have

transmitted to us that remarkable record. In calculating the period of the

same eclipse, the Venerable Bede, led astray, it is plain, by his ignorance of

that yet undetected error of the Dionysian cycle, by which the equation of the

motions of the sun and moon was afíected,—exceeded the true time of the

g
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event by several days. Whereas the Irish chronicler, wholly ignorant of the

rules of astronomy, and merely recording what he had seen passing before his

eyes,—namely, that the eclipse occurred about the tenth hour on the 3rd of

May, in the year 6G4,—has transmitted a date to posterity, of which succeeding

astronomers have acknowledged the accuracy."

—

History of Ireland^ vol. i.

p. 163.

At what period it became the practice in Ireland to record public

events in the shape of annals has not been yet accurately determined

;

but it will not be too much to assume that the practice began with

the fii'st introduction of Christianity into the country. Now, it is

highly probable that there Avere Clu'istian communities in Ireland

long before the final estabUshment of Chi-istianity by St. Patrick, in

the fifth century. We learn from St. Clu-ysostom, in liis Dcmonsiratiu

(]uod Christus sit Dens, Avritten in the year* 387, that the British Islands,

situated outside the Mediterranean Sea, and in the very ocean itself,

had felt the power of the Divine Word, churches having been founded

there and altars erected'.

But the most decided evidence that the Irish had the use of

letters before St. Patrick's time, is derived from the account of

Celestius, an Irishman, the favourite disciple of the heresiarch Pela-

gius. St. Jerome, aUuding to a criticism of Celestius upon his Com-

mentaries on the Epistle of St. Paul to the Ephesians, thus launches

out against this bold heretic :

" Nuper indoctus calumniator erupit, qui Commentarios meos in epistolam

Pauli ad Ephesios reprehendendos putat. Nee intelligit, niraia stertens vecor-

' Kai 'jap at ^pciavncal v^jaoi, ai T;ys OaXaTTtji where accompanied Christianity, had beenknown

e*.T09 Keifievai Tavrr/i, Kal év a{nw ovaai tiu u)Keavu> in Ireland at that date. The accurate Innes

Tifi Civva^ieu}^ Tov fh'j/j.aTos -qaOovjo' icai r-jap icaicet thinks it "not unreasonable to believe that pri-

E/cfL-Xi/ffiai Ka'i Ovaiaa-n'jpta -c-ij-jaaiv.—,S. Chrij- vate individuals at least, among the Irish, had

sost. 0pp., tom. i. 575. B. Ed. Bened. the use of letters before the coming of St. Pa-

But, if such were the case, we may reasonably trick, considering that it may have happened

conclude that the use of letters which every- that some of the Irish before that time, passing
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dia, leges Commentariorum, &c nee recordatur stolidissimus, et Scotorum

pultibus prasgravatus, nos in ipso dixisse opere : non damno digamos imo nee

trigamos, et si fieri potest octogamos : plus aliquid inferam etiam scortatorem

recipio poenitentem"'''.

And again in the Proemium to his thh-d book on Jeremiah, St.

Jerome thus more distinctly mentions the native country of Celestius:

" Hie tacet, alibi criniinatur : mittit in universum orbem epistolas biblicas

priiis auriferas, nunc maledicas et patientiam nostram, de Christi humilitate

venientem, mala3 conscientia; signum interpretatur. Ipseque mutus latrat per

Alpinum [al. AlbÍ7mni] canem quandem et corpulentum, et qui calcibus magis

possit ssevire, quam dentibus. Habet enim progeniem ScoticEe gentis, de Bri-

tannorum vicinia : qui juxta fabulas Poetarum, instar Cerberi spiritual! percu-

tiendus est clavá, ut ieterno, cum suo magistro Plutone silentio conticescat'".

It appears from Gennadius, who flourished A. D. 495, that before

Celestius was imbued with the Pelagian heresy, he had written from

his monastery to his parents three epistles, in the form of little books,

containing instructions necessary for all those desirous of serving God,

which, by the way, bore no trace of the heresy which he afterwards

broached. The words of Gennadius ai'e as follows :

" Celestius antequam Pelagianum dogma incurreret, imo adhuc adolescens,

scripsit ad parentes de monasterio Epistolas in modum libellorum tres, omnibus

Deiun desiderantibus necessarias. Moralis siquidem in eis dictio nil vitii post-

modum proditi, sed totum ad virtutis incitamentum tenuit"".

This passage affords sufficient evidence to prove that the Scotica

gens, in the neighbourhood of Britain, had the use of letters towards

over to Britain, or other parts of the Roman thought that the Scotica gens, here referred to,

empire, where the use of letters was common, was the modern Scotland ; bvit this question

might have learned to read and write." has been long since settled. Ireland was the

'' Hieron. Prolog, in lib. i. in Hieremiam. 0pp. only country called Scotia in St. Jerome's time,

Ed. Vallarsii, torn. iv. or until the twelfth century.

' Prolog, i. lib. Hi. in Hieremiam. Some have " Gennadius de Script. Eccl. c. 44.

g2
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the close of the fourth century ; and it may be added, that a country

that produced such able men as Celestius and Albinus could hardly

have been an utter stranger to civilization at the time they flourished.

On the whole, it may be conjectured, with probability, that letters

were known to the Irish about the reign of Cormac, son of iVit ; and

this throws the boundary between Avhat must have been traditional,

and what may have been original ^vi'itten records, so far back as to

remove all objection on that ground to the authenticity of the fol-

lowing Annals, from at least the second centmy of the Clmstian era.

The reader will find these conclusions supported by the opinions

of a historian of the highest chai'acter, on the general authenticity

and historical value of that portion of the Irish Annals made accessible

to him by the labours of Dr. O'Conor :

" The chronicles of Ireland, written in the Irish language, from the second

century to the landing of Henry Plantagenet, have been recently published,

with the fullest evidence of their genuineness and exactness. The Irish nation,

though they are robbed of their legends by this authentic publication, are yet

by it enabled to boast tliat they possess genuine history several centuries more

ancient than any other European nation possesses, in its present spoken lan-

guage. They have exchanged their legendary antiquity for historical fame.

Indeed, no other nation possesses any monument of its literature, in its present

spoken language, which goes back within several centuries of these chronicles"".

" Sir James Mackintosh, Hwlory of England, domain of history enabled him fully to appre-

vol. i. chap. 2. On this passage Mr. Moore re- ciate any genuine addition to it."

—

History of

marks : "With the exception oi'the mistake into Ireland, vol. i. p. 168.

•which Sir James Mackintosh has here, rather Whether .what Mr. Moore calls a mistake on

unaccountably, been led, in supposing that, the part of the English historian was really one

among the written Irish chronicles which have may be fairly questioned. It is evident that Sir

come down to us, there are any so early as the James Mackintosh was of opinion that there

second century, the tribute paid by him to the were entries in the Annals of Tighernach which

authenticity and historical importance of these were copied from passages originally committed

documents appears to me in the highest degree to writing in the second century ; and there is

deserved ; and comes with the more authority nothing adduced by BIr. Moore or others to in-

from a writer whose command over the wide validate this opinion.
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The Editor cannot close these remarks without returning thanks

to the Provost and Senior Fellows of Trinity College, Dublin, for

allowing him the use of their splendid collection of Irish manuscripts
;

and to such friends as have assisted him in the present work. Among
these friends he must reckon, as the fii'st in order, our most eminent

antiquary, George Petrie, Esq., LL.D., &c., who has read all the sheets

of the second part as they passed through the Press, and made many
valuable suggestions. To Mr. Eugene Curry, by whom the autograph

of this work was copied for the Press, and who has supplied very

many examples from ancient glossai'ies to elucidate the meanings of

difficult words, and various manuscript authorities, unexplored by any

but himself, to illustrate the ancient topography, he feels particularly

indebted. To James Hardiman, Esq., M. R. I. A., whose labours as a

member of the late Irish Record Commission have rendered him fami-

liar with idl the sources of Anglo-Irish history, he must return his

special thanks ; from him he has received, freely and liberally, not

only his valuable opinion on several historical- points, but also many

Anglo-Irish law documents bcai'ing on the history of the Irish chief-

tains, which have never been published. The Editor has, moreover,

to acknowledge his many obligations to the Rev. Dr. Todd, F.T.C.D.,

who has kindly afforded him every facility in consulting the College

manuscripts, as well as the benefit of his enlightened criticism on

many historical points throughout the entire progress of the work.

The Editor has also been assisted by various others, but more

especially by his friend, Captain Larcom, R. E., who has been the

active promoter of Irish literature, antiquities, and statistics, ever since

the summer of 1825, and who, during his connexion with the Ord-

nance Survey, exerted himself most laudably to illustrate and preserve

the monuments of ancient Irish history and topography. And he is

much indebted to Captain Cameron, R. E., who, since he was ap-

pointed to superintend the Irish Ordnance Survey Office, has kindly
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continued to render the Editor tlie same amount of assistance in iden-

tifying the positions of objects of antiquai'ian or historical interest on

the Ordnance Maps, as had been afforded by his predecessor.

He has also to express his acknowledgments to Charles P. O'H.

Mac Donnell, Esq., M.R.I. A.; Charles J. O'Donel, Esq.; and Herbert

Hore, Esq., each of whom has furnished him with much important

and original information.

J. O'D.



EPISTLE DEDICATORY,

MICHAEL O'CLERY TO FEARGHAL O'GADHRA, LORD OF MAGH
UI GADHRA, ETC.

/^UlOnim Oia im cabai]ic jacha

haoiVinfp do pachaó i ICy Da chujip,
-j

Da anmain DpQigal o jaohfia ricch-

fpnalTlhai^e uÍTjaópa,"] cúileo ppinD,

aon Don Diap RiDipfoh paplemence

po cogbaoh ap conoae Sliccigh co

hat chat an MiaDain pi oaoipCpiopc,

1634.

Ctp ni coiccfno poiUeip pon uile

Doman in jach lonaoh 1 mbi uaiple no

onoip in jach aiinpip oaccainicc piarh

DiaiD I nDiaiD nacli ppiiil ni ap glop-

maipe,-] apaipmiccni^e onopai5lie(ap

abbapaib lomóa) ina piop pfnDacca

na pfnujDap, "] eolap na naipeac, -]

na nuapal po Moap ann ipin aimpip

I BESEECH God to bestow every

happiness that may I'edound to the wel-

fare of lais body and soul, upon Fearghal

O'Gadhra, Lord of Magh Ui-Ghadhra

and Cuil-O-bhFinn, one of the two

knights of Parlianaent who were elected

[and sent] from the county of Sligeach

to Ath-cliath this year of tlie age of

Christ, 1634.

It is a thing general and plain

throughout the whole world, in every

place where nobility or honour^ has

prevailed in each successive period,

that nothing is more glorious, more

respectable, or more honourable (for

many reasons), than to bring to light

the knowledge of the antiquity of an-

' Honmir.—In a free translation of this Dedi- much of the redundance of O'Clery's language,

cation, made by Charles O'Conor, he rejects and improves on his expressions throughout.
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]ifmpo oo rabaipc do cum polaip op

DU15I1 CO mbeic airfnrap, -j eola]' ag

gach ojiuing 1 iiOeaohaio cijioile ciori-

nap DO cairpior a pinnp]i a ]ié -| a

naimpip, -] cia liatpfcc po barcap i

cciccfpnap a nDuichce, i noijnir, no

1 nonoip oiaiD 1 riDiaiDli, "| cpeo 1 an

oioheaó puaippiocc.

Uanaccpa an bparaip hochc oiipo

.S. pponpeip TTlichel o clepiccli (lap

mbfic Dfich mbliaona Dam ace Sccpio-

baD gach pfnDachca Da bpuapap aj[

naorhaib na liepeann a maille le hurh-

lacr gach Ppouinpiail Da paibe m
epinn a noiaiD a cele do bOr accam)

Da bap laraippi a uapail Q phfpjail

UÍ ^aópa. Oo bpairfp ap bap nonoip

jjnp baDbap cpuai je, "j nerhele, D05-

ailpi,"] Dobpoin libh (do chum gloipe

Dé -\ onopa na hepeann) a itieD Do

Deacaccap pliocc ^aoiDil meic Niuil

po ciai'^ "1 DopcaDap, gctn piop ecca

na oiDÍDa Naoiiti, na bannaoime

Qipoeppcoip, 6ppcoip, na abban, na

uapal 5paiDh eccailpi oile, r?i^, na

Ruipig.cijeapna naroipicch,corhaim-

pip na coiiiipinfDh neich Dibbpmhe ppi

apoile. Oo poillpijfpa Daoibpi ^up

b(') Doijlfm goppuijinn cuiDiuccaD na

ccpoinicij^e ap ap mo mo mfp do chum

leabaipQnnalaó Dopccpíobaói ccuip-

pióe 1 ccuimne na nfire pempaire, ~\

cient authors, and a knowledge of the

chieftains and nobles that existed in

preceding times, in order that each

successive generation might possess

knowledge and information as to how

their ancestors spent their time and

life, how long they were successively

in the lordship of their countries, in

dignity or in honour, and what sort of

death they met.

I, Michael O'Clerigh, a poor brother

of the order of St. Francis (after having

been forten years transcribing every old

material which I found concerning the

saints of Ireland, observing obedience

to each provincial that was in Ireland

successively), have come before you,

noble Farrell O'Gara. I have cal-

culated on your honour that it seemed

to you a cause of pity and regret, grief

and sorrow (for the glory of God and

the honour of Ireland), how much the

race of Gaedhal the son of Niul have

gone under a cloud and darkness with-

out a knowledge of the death or obit

of saint or virgin, archbishop, bishop,

abbot, or other noble dignitary of the

Church, of king or prince, lord or

chieftain [and] of the synchronism or

connexion of the one with the other.

1 explained to you that I thought I

could sret the assistance of the chroni-

clers for whom I had most esteem, for

writing a book of annals, in which the
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Da Ificcri aji cáipoe 5011 a Sccpiobaó

00 lacaip nach ppui^lici lao Dopibif 1

le a ppopaicmfc,"! le a ccuirhniuccab

^o c]iich,i 50 poipcfrin an bfcha. Oo
cpuinniccheaó Ifm na leabaip Qnná-

laó ap pfpp -] ap lionitiaipe ap mo do

bfiDip Ifm Dpáj^ail 1 nepinn uile (bioó

jup ofcQip Dam a ccfcclamaó 50

haoin lonao) do chum an leabaippi

Dopccpiobab in bap nainmpi,-] in bap

nonóip óip ap pib cucc luach paocaip

DO na cpoiniciDib lap po pccpiobaó é,

"] bpaicpe conuence Duin na njall

Do caich coprap bioh, -] ppiocailme

piú map an cceona. ^ach maic Da

cciocpa Don leabop pin Da cabaipc

polaipp Do cacb ) ccoircchinne ay

ppibpi ap bfipche a buiobe,"] nip cóip

maccnab, no longnab eD no lomrnuc

DO bfir pa maic Da noingenab pib, óip

ap DO piol 6imip meic TTlileab jfinpioc

30 pi^h DO piojaib epeann, -| a haén

ap cpi piccib DO naomaib; onUabj pin

macCein mic oilella oluim op piolpac

a hocc Decc Do na naomaib pin ap

eiDip Do bpfic Ó jlún 50 jlun gup an

caoj ceDna. Ro gablaishpioc -] po

aicrpeabpar clann an Caibj pin 1

nionaoaib e;)camla ap puD Gpeann .1.

aforesaid matters might be put on re-

cord ; and that, should the writing of

them be neglected at present, they

would not again be found to be put on

record or commemorated to the end

and termination of the world. There

were collected by me all the best and

most copious books of annals that I

'

could find throughout all Ireland

(though it was difficult for me to col-

lect them to one place), to write this

book in your name, and to your ho-

nour, for it was you that gave the re-

ward of their labour to the chroniclers,

by whom it was written ; and it was

the friars of the convent of Donegal

that supplied them with food and at-

tendance in like manner. For every

good that will result from this book,

in giving light to all in general, it is

to you that thanks should be given,

and there should exist no wonder or

surprise, jealousy'' or envy, at [any]

good that you do ; for you are of

the race of Heber mac Mileadh, from

whom descended thirty of the kings of

Ireland, and sixty-one saints ; and to

Tadhg mac Cein mac Oilella Oluim,

from whom eighteen of these saints''

'' Jealoust/,—If O'Donnell were in the country

at the time, he ought to have felt great envy

and jealousy that the Four Masters should have

committed this work, which treats oftheO'Don-

nells more than of any other family, to the world

under the name and patronage of any of the

rival race of OilioU Olum, much less to so petty

a chieftain of that race as O'Gara. This will ap-

pear obvious from the Contention of the Bards.

" Eighteen of these saints Charles O'Conor,
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Sliochc Copbmaic ^ailfng lUuijhnib

connacc op jeitieabhaijipi muinuip

jaDpa, an Da Ua Gajpa hi cconnac-

roihh,-] ohfjjia aní?úca,OCeapbaill

I nGle, 1 o mfclmip i nuib Caipin,

concobaip i coannaccajlinnesfirhin.

Oo ófpbaó ap bap rcechrpa on

puil uapail pn a Dubpamap ace po

bap njeinealach,

Ct piifpjail UÍ ^aojia,

Q rheic raiDcc,

meic oilealló,

meic Diapmarca,

meic eojhain,

meic DiapmaDa,

meic eojhain,

meic comalcaij óicc,

meic comalcaij moip,

meic Diapmacca,

meic Raigbne,

meic conjalaijli,

meic Duinnplebe,

are sprung, you can be txaced, genera-

tion by generation. The descendants

of this Teige branched out, and inha-

bited various parts throughout Ireland,

namely : the race of Cormac Gaileng

in Luighne-Connacht, from whom ye,

the Muiutir-Gadhra, the twoUi Eaghra

in Connaught, and O'h-Eaghra of the

Ruta, O'Carroll of Ely, O'Meachair in

Ui-Cairin, and O'Conor of Cianachta-

Glinne-Geimhin, are descended.

As a proof of your coming from this

noble blood we have mentioned, here

is your pedigree.

Oh Fearghal O'Gadhra, thou son of

Tadhg ! son of

OilioU, son of

Diarmaid, son of

Eoghan, son of

Diarmaid, son of

Eoghan, sou of

Tomaltach Og, son of

Tomaltach More, son of

Diarmaid, son of

Raighne, son of

Conghalach, son of

Donnsleibhe, son of

who felt no qiialni of conscience at reducing the

simple style of O'Clery to his own imitation of

Dr. Johnson, translates this passage in the fol-

lowing loose manner, -vvithout regard to the

construction of the original.

" In truth, every benefit derivable from our

labours is due to your protection and bounty ;

nor should it excite jealousy or envy that you

stand foremost in this as in other services you

have rendered your country ; for, by your birth,

you are a descendant of the race of Heber,

which gave Ireland thirty monarchs, and

sixty-one of which race died in the odour of

sanctity."
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meic Ruaiópi,

meic Duinnplebe,

meic concobhai]i,

meic Puaipc,

meic ^aDjia, o ploimreap muincip

Saópa,

meic jlerneacain,

meic Saopjapa,

meic bece,

meic plairiopa,

meic cciichlijh,

meic cinopaolaiD,

meic Diapmaoa,

meic pionnbaipp,

meic bpénainn,

meic narrppaoic,

meic piDeoin,

meic pioocuipe,

meic aipc cuipb,

meic maó cuipb,

meic lui o nainmnijreap luijhne,

meic caiog,

meic cein,

meic oilella oluim,

meic moóa nuaoac,

meic moóa nficc,

meic ofipcc,

meic ofipccrfineao,

meic enoa moncaoin,

meic loich moip,

meic mopebip,

meic muipfoaij mucna,

meic eacóac jaipb,

Euaidhri, son of

Donsleibhe, son of

Conchobliar, son of

Ruarc, son of

Gadhra, from whom the Miiintir-

Gadhra are surnamed, son of

Glethnechan, son of

Saerghas, son of

Bee, son of

Flaithius, son of

Taichleach, son of

Cinnfaeladh, son of

Diarmaid, son of

Finnbharr, son of

Brenann, son of

Nadfraech, son of

Fiden, son of

Fidhchuir, son of

Art Corb, son of

Niadh Corb, son of

Lui, from whom the Luighne are

named, son of

Tadhg, son of

Cian, son of

Oilioll Ohim, son of

Modh Nuadhat, son of

Modh Neid, son of

Derg, son of

Deirgtheineadh, son of

Enda Monchaoin, son of

Loich Mor, son of

Mofebis, son of

Muiredhach Muchna, son of

Eochaidh Garv, son of

h2
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TTieic Duaic Dalca DeaDhaoh,

meic caipppe luiy^cc,

meic lonnaccmaip,

meic ma j^eóamain,

meic aoamaip polrcain,

TTieic pipcuiyib,

meic moóa cuipb,

meic cobraij caoirh,

meic pfcraóa pijofipcc,

meic luijofc láijió,

meic eacboach,

meic oilealla,

meic aipc,

meic luijofc lairiiDeipcc,

meic eacDOc uaipcep,

meic luijnec lapouino,

nieic enoa oeipcc,

TTieic Duaich pinn,

meic SeDna lonnappai^,

TTieic bpfippish,

meic aipc imlij,

meic pfiolimm,

TTieic Poreccaij,

meic T?oain pigcnlij,

meic pailbe lolcopai^j,

meic caip ceocoiTtignij,

meic pailofpccDoU),

meic miiinearhoin.

meic caip clorai^,

meic pip apoa,

meic Rocecraij,

meic l?oppa,

meic ^laipp,

meic nuaoac ofglam,

Duach Dalta Deadhadh, son of

Cairbre Lose, son of

Innadmhar, son of

Nia Sedliamuin, son of

Adamar Foltchain, son of

Fercorb, son of

Modh Corb, son of

Cobhthach Caemh, son of

Eechtadh Riglidhearg, son of

Lughaidh Lagha, son of

Eochaidh, son of

OilioU, son of

Art, son of

Lughaidh Laimhdhearg, son of

Eochaidh Uairches, son of

Lughaidh lardhunn, son of

Enda Deai'g, sou of

Duach Finn, son of

Sedna Innarrach, son of

Bresrigh, son of

Art Imleach, son of

Feidhlimidh, son of

Rothechtach, son of

Roan Righaileach, sou of

Failbhe lolcorach, son of

Cas Cedcoimhgneach.

Faildeargdoid, son of

Muineamhon, son of

Cas Clothach, sou of

Ferarda, son of

Rothechtach, son of

Ross, sou of

Glass, son of

Nuadhat Deaghlamh, sou of
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meic eacDac paobapglaip,

meic coniTiaoil,

meic eirhhip pinn,

meic mileaó eppainne,

meic bile,

meic bjieojain,

meic b]iarha,

meic oeaacha,

meic eapcaóa,

meic aloóiD,

meic miaóaicc,

meic ninuail,

meic eiifiip ^laip,

meic agnoin pino,

meic eimip gluinpiriD,

meic laiTTipiTin,

meic agnamain, ec cecepa.

Eochaidh Faebharghlas, son of

Conmael, son of

Eimlier Finn, son of

Mileadh, son of

Bile, son of

Breogan, son of

Bratha, son of

Death a, son of

Earchadh, son of

Aldod, son of

Nuadbat, son of

Ninual, son of

Eimher Glas, son of

Agnon Finn, son of

Eimhir Gluinfinn, son of

Laimhfinn, son of

Agnaman.

Ctn Dopa la piclifc no mi lanuapg

anno oomini 1632, do ciormpgnaoh an

leabop po I cconiiemr OViuin na n^all,

-| 00 cpioclinaislifoli ipin cconueinr

ceona nn neachmaoh la Daii5upr,

1636. Qn coonmaó bliaóain oecc 00

pijhe ap Rigli Cappolup op Snjrain,

Ppainc, Qlbain, 1 op Gipinn.

bliap ccapa lonmain.

On the twenty-second day of the

month of January, Anno Domini 1632,

this book was commenced in the

convent of Dun-na-nGall ; and it was

iinished in the same convent on the

tenth day of August, 1636, the eleventh

year of the reign of our King Charles

over England, France, Alba, and over

Eire.

Your affectionate friend.

Brother Michael O'Clery.
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CI 'Cd'C'C na baicbpe do Upo .S.

Pponj^eip chuippfp a lamha op po

aga piaohnushaoli 5up ab é pfpi^hal

Ó ^aolipa rucc ap an inbpacbaip

TTlichel o Clepicch na Cpoimcme -]

an raop ealaolina do chpuinDiujao

CO haoin lonaoh lap po pccpiobhaoh

leabhaip oipip i Qnnala na hGpiono

(an mficr pob eiDip Dpaghail le a

pccpiobaoh Diob) 1 gop ab e an pfp-

ghal céona cucc loijhiDeachc noib

ap a pccpiobhanh.

Qcá an leabhap panoca ap óó,

Qp é lonaoVi in po pjpiobaoli é ó chup

CO Dfipfoh 1 cconuenc bpachap Oúin

L HE fathers of the Franciscan order

who shall put their hands on this

do bear witness that it was Fearghal

O'Gadhra that prevailed on Brother

Michael O'Cleriííh to bring together

the chroniclers and learned men, by

whom were transcribed the books of

history and Annals of Ireland (as much

of them as it was possible to find to be

transcribed), and that it was the same

Fearghal that gave them a reward" for

their writing.

The book is divided into two [parts].

The place at which it was transcribed,

from beginning to end, was the convent

' Gave them a reivard.—Charles O'Conor trans-

lates this loosely, as follows :

" The fathers of the Franciscan Order, sub-

scribers hereunto, do certify that Ferall O'Gara

was the nobleman who prevailed on Brother Mi-

chael O'Clery to bring together the antiquaries

and chronologers, who compiled the following

Annals (such as it was in their power to collect),

and that Ferrall O'Gara, aforesaid, rewarded

them liberal!!/ for their labour."

The reader will, however, observe that there

are no words in the original Irish of O'Clery

to correspond with O'Conor's nobleman or libe?'-

ally, here marked in Italics. The Editor has

discovered no clue to determine how libe-

rally O'Gara paid the chroniclers, but feels

satisfied that the sum he paid them was very

triflin?.
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na njall, ap a mbiaó,-] ap a bppiorli-

ailfmli. Oo cionnfccnaó 1 Do pccjiio-

banli an ceioleabhap 6e ipinConuenc

chfccna an blmóain pi 1632, an can

]io baó gaipDian an cacbaip bepnap-

t)in Ó Clépicch.

Qp lacc na Cpoinicióe, -\ an caop

ealaolma 00 báccap ace pccpiobaoh

an leabaip pin, 1 aga chfjlamaDh a

leabpaib éccparhla an bpachaip TTli-

chél Ó Clepicch, TTluipip mac Uopna

UÍ TTIhaoilconaipe ppi pé aoin miopa
;

pfppfpa mac LoclilainD ui TTlaoil-

c]ionaipe,iaiccpiohe ina noip a concaé

T?oppa commain, Cúcoigcpiche ó cle-

picch a concae Ohúin na ngall, cucoi-

jcpiche Ó Ouibsfnoáin a concae liach

Dpoma,") conaipe ó clépicch a conrae

Dúin na njall.

CÍ ciao na pfinleabaip po bbácop

aca, leabliap cluana mic nóip in po

bfnnaij;^ Naoimchiapán mac an cpaoip.

Leabap oiléin na nafrh pop loch T?ibh,

Leabhap Shfnaioh mec TTlaghnuppa

pop Loch Gpne Leabap cloinne ui

of the Friars of Dun-ua-nGall, they

supplying food and attendance. The

first book was begun and transcribed

in the same convent this year, 1632,

when Father Bernardine O'Clery was

Guardian.

The chroniclers and learned men who

were engaged in extracting and tran-

scribing this book from various books,

were : Brother Michael O'Clerigh
;

Maurice, the son of Torna O'JNIael-

chonaire, for one month ; Ferfeasa, the

son of Lochlainn O'Maelchonaire, both

of the county of Eos Chomain ; Cucog-

criche O'Clerigh, of the county of Dun-

na-nGall ; Cucoigcriche O'Duibhgen-

nain, of the county of Liath-druim
;

and Conaire O'Clerigh, of the county

of Donegal.

These are the old books they had :

thebookofCluain-mic-Nois'', [a church]

blessed by Saint Ciaran, son of the

carpenter ; the book of the Island of

Saints'^, in Loch Ribh ; the book of Sea-

nadh Mic Maghnusa**, in Loch Erne

;

'' The book of Cbiain-mic-Nois.—The original

of this is now unknown ; but there are several

copies of a translation of it, made in 1627, by

Connell Mageoghegan, Esq., of Lismoyny, in the

county of Westmeath, one in the British Mu-

seum, another in the Library of Trinity College,

Dublin, F. .3. 19, a third in the library of the

Marquis of Drogheda, and others in the hands

of private individuals. The original was in the

Mageoghegan family, but the Editor does not

know the present representative ofthe Lismoyny

branch. The Editor has added from this trans-

lation many long passages omitted by the Four

Masters.

' The book of the Island of all Saints This

manuscript is now unknown.

' Boole ofSeanadh Mic Maghmtsa.—Now called

the Annals of Ulster.—See note ^, under the

year 1307, p. 489 ; note % under 1408, p. 795 ;

and note ', under the year 1498, p. 1240, infra.
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TTlaoilconaipe, Lebaji muinrepe Ouib-

gfDDáin chilleRónáin,-] leciBap oi|ii]"fn

Ceacain meic pijibipcch ppich chuca

lap pcpiobhaoh upmoip an leabaip, -|

op po pcpiobhpacc jach lionrhaip-

eachc do bpuaippfcc (Ranjacop a

Ifp) nac paibe ip na céicr leabpaib

bácop aca, ap ni baoi i leabap cluana,

ma pop 1 leabhap an oiléin ache jup

an mbbaóain pi oaoip ap cnghfpna

1227.

the book of the Clann Ua Maelcho-

naire''; the book of the O'Duigenans,

of Kilronan*'; the historical book of

Lecan Mic Firbisigh^, which was pro-

cured for them after the transcription

of the greater part of the book [work],

and from which they transcribed every

copious matter they found which they

deemed necessary, which was not in

the first books they had, for neither the

book of Cluain, nor the book of the

Island, were [carried] beyond the year

of the age of our Lord, 1227.

Seanadh Mic Manus, now Belleisle, is an island

in Lough Erne, the property of the Eev. Gray

Porter, who has recently erected a house upon

it.

" The hook of the Clann Ua Madchonaire.—
Now unknown. It is frequently quoted by

O'Flaherty, in his marginal additions to the

copy of these Annals, preserved in the Library

of Trinity College, Dublin, H. 2. 11.

' The look of the Muinntir-Dtdhhgennain of

Cill-Eonain.—There is a most curious and valu-

able manuscript volume of Irish annals, which

was in the possession of the O'Duigenans, pre-

served in the Library of Trinity College, Dublin,

H. 1. 19; but it does not appear to be the one

used by the Four Masters. It perfectly accords

with all the passages quoted by Ware and Harris

from the Annals of Lough Kee ; and it may be

safely conjectured that it is a compilation made

by the O'Duigenans from the Annals of Lough

Kee, Roscommon, and Kilronan. The Editor has

made copious additions to the work of the Four

Masters from this manuscript, calculated to

throw much light on historical facts but sHghtly

touched upon by the Masters themselves.

s The historical book ofLecan Mic Firbisigh.—
This book is now unknown ; but there is a good

abstract of some annals, which belonged to the

Mac Firbises, made by the celebrated Duald

Mac Firbis, now preserved in the Library of

Trinity College, Dublin, H. 1. 18. This abstract

is styled Chronicum Scotorum by the transcriber,

who states that he shortened or abstracted it

from a larger work of the Mac Firbises, omitting

every thing, except what relates to the Scoti or

Milesians. The same Duald, or Dudley, also

translated, in the year 1666, a portion of the

Annals of Ireland, extending from 1443 to 1468,

for the use of Sir James Ware. This translation

has been recently printed for the Irish Archroo-

logical Society—See Úi^ Miscellany, p. li)8, and

the Editor's notes, pp. 263-302. From this

translation the Editor has supplied, in the

notes, many passages omitted by the Four Mas-

ters.

The Annals of the Mac Firbises are also fre-

quently quoted by O'Flaherty, in his marginal

additions to the Trinity College copy of the

Annals of the Four Blasters, all which additions

the Editor has printed in the notes.
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Oo cionnfccnaDh an Dapa leabhap

napab copach an bliaoain pi 1 208, an

bliabain pi DaoipC|nopc in po ba gaip-

Dian an cacliaip Cpiopcoip Ulcach

1635,"] DO pccpioBaoli an chuio oile

De 50 1608 an cVieo bliaóain in po

baoli gapDian an cacliaip bepnapoin

O Clepicch Dopióipi. Qn bpachaip

ITiicel O Clépijh a oiibpamop, Cú-

coicccpicbe Ó Clépigh 1 Conaipe ó

Clepicch DO pcpiobh an leaBap DeiDh-

fnacb óchá 1332 50 1608. Qp lac

na leabaip ap po pcpioBpac an cpiap

periipáireuprhópanleabaip,anleabap

cfcna pin cloinne ui ITlaoilconaipe 50

mile cuicc ceD a ciiij, -] ap 1 pin an

bliabain ofiofnach baoi ano, leabap

na muincipe DiiibhgfnDáncap a ccan-

gamap o cliá naoí ccéo 50 mile cúicc

céD Seapccacc a cpí, Leabap SeanaiD

mec rna^bnupa ina paibe co ÍTlíle

cuicc ceD cpiochac aDó, blaD do

leabap Choncoicccpicbe meic Oiap-

macca mic Uaiohj caimm uí clepijli

on mbliaóam pi ÍTlíle Da chéo, ochr-

moghacc a haon, co mile cuicc céo

cpiocbacc a Seacbu, Ceabap ITlec

bpiiaiDfoba TTlbaolín óicc on mbliaó-

ain pi rilile, cúig céD, ochcmogliac a

hochc, 50 mile Sé céD a cpi, Leabbap

The second book [volume], which

begins with the year 1208, was com-

menced this year of the age of Christ,

1035, in which Father Christopher

Ultach [Donlevy] was guardian, and

tlie other part of it, to the year 1608,

was transcribed the first year in which

Father Bernardin O'Clerigh, Brother

Michael O'Cleriiih af(.)resaid, Cucoig-

criche O'Clerigh, and Conaire O'Cle-

righ, transcribed the last book [vo-

lume], from 1332 to 1608. These are

tlie books from which these three tran-

scribed the greatest part of this book :

the same book of the O'Mulconrys, as

far as the year one thousand five hun-

dred and five, and this was the last year

which it contained ; the book of the

O'Duigenans, ofwhich we have spoken,
*

from [the year] nine hundred to one

thousand five hundred sixty-three ; the

book of Seanadh-Mic Maghnusa. which

extended to one thousand five hundred

thirty-two ; a portion of the book of

Cucogry, the son of Dermot'', son of

Tadhg Cam O'Clerigh, from the year

one thousand two hundred and eighty-

one, to one thousand five hundred and

thirty-seven ; the book of Mac Bru-

aideadha' (Maoilin Og) from the year

' Cucogrij, son of Dermot He was the great- He flourished about the year 1537. His book

grandfather of Cucogry or Peregrine O'Clery, is now unknown.

one of the Four Masters.— See Genealogies, ' The hook of Mac Bruaideadha Unknown

Tribes, and Customs of Hy-Fiachracli, p. 83. to the Editor.
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Lu5hac1i UÍ clepigli, ó TTllu'le, cuicc

ceo, ochcmosbar, a Sé, 50 mile, Sé

cliéD a Do.

Do chonncamo|i naleabai]i pin uile

aj an afp ealabna cap a ccansamop

Rnrhainn "j leabaip oipiy^fn oile nach

larr po bab eirhelr Dainmniujaó. Oo
Dfjibabgac ner oap pcpiobaoh annpin

Romainn Qcaimne na pfpy^anna po

piop 05 cop a]\ larh ap po hi cconuenc

Dliúin na njall an oeachmao Id Do

Qujupc, aoip Chpiopc Tilile, Se chéD,

rpiochar a Se.

Fr. Bernaedinus Clery,

Guardianus Duni/aknsis.

bparaip TTIuipip Ullcach.

bparaip ITluipip Ullcac.

bpacaip bonauancnpa o Oorhnill,

Learoip lubilau.

one thousand five hundred eighty-eight,

to one thousand six hundred and three;

the book of Lughaidh O'Clerigh, from

one thousand five hundred eighty-six,

to one thousand six hundred two.

We have seen all these books with the

learned men, of whom we have spoken

before, and other historical books be-

sides them. In proof of every thing

which has been written above, the fol-

lowing persons are putting their hands

on this, in the convent of Donegal, the

tenth day of August, the age of Christ

one thousand six hundred thirty-six.

Brother Bernardine O'Clery,

Guardian of Donegal.

Brother Maurice Ulltach,

Brother Maurice Ulltach,

Brother Bonaventura O'Donnell'-,

Jubilate 'Lector.

'' Brother Bonaventura OWonnell.—This was

made O'Donnell (Prince of Tirconnell) in the

translation used by Mr. Petrie. Manus, son of

Sir Niall Garve, and Hugh O'Donnell of Ramel-

ton, who was a member of the Parliament of

the Confederate Catholics, held at Kilkenny 011

the 10th of January, 1647, were the most dis-

tinguished members of the family at this period,

but neither of them appears to have patronized

this work.

12



IXVUl APPROBATIONS OF THE WORK.

The following approbations of the work of the Four Masters are

prefixed to the copy in the Library of Trinity College, Dublin, in the

handwriting of the scribe. The autograph originals of the same are

in the copy deposited in the College of St. Isidore, at Rome, as the

Editor was informed by the late Dr. Lyons, of Kilmore-Erris.

Do Bicin 30 rráinic an b]iáraip

bocc niicel O Cléifii^ (ma)lle le

húrhlacr a imcca|iám, an cacaiji

loy^e.ph 6uepa|iD, p]iouin]''ial Uipo

S. Pjiompeip 1 nG|iino), Doin lonn-

paiccliió 00 caipben an leaBai]i pi

Darn,

—

acúpa piann, mac Caipppe

ITlic QeOaccmn, 6 bhaile TTlbic Qeó-

accóin, 1 cconrae Uhiobpac-Qpann,

05 á piaónuccaó, jép bo hiomoa lea-

bap aipip DO connapc do peinleaBpaib

Gpeann,
"] jép bó b'onriiap an nuiiiiTp

éccínre Do leabpaib aopDa "] nerh-

aopoa, p5piobra, -] acca pjpiobab do

connapc i pcoil Seaain mic Uopna Ui

TTlTiaoilconaipe, oioe peap nGpeann

hi ccoiccinne,hi pencup -] hi ccpoinic,

-| aja mbÓDap a paib 1 nSpinn aj poj-

lam na healabna pin 5a ceaccapc

aicce, nac peacaoap ecoppa pin uile

aon leabap ap peapp opD, ap coic-

cinne, ap lionrhaipe,-| cip mo ap in-

molca map leabap aipip -j annal, iná

an leabap pa ITIeapaim pop nac

Whereas the poor friar, Michael

O'Clery (in obedience to his superior.

Father Joseph Everard, Provincial of

the Order of St. Francis in Ireland)

came to me to shew me this book,— I',

Flann, son of Cairbre Mac Aedhagain,

of Baile-Mhic-Aedhagain,in the county

of Tibrat-Arann, do testify that,—
though many were the books of history

of the old books of Ireland which I

saw, and though numerous the uncer-

tain number of ancient and modern

books which I saw written and being

transcribed in the school of John, son

of Torna Ua Maelchonaire, the tutor

of the men of Ireland in general in his-

tory and chronology, and who had all

that were in Ireland learning that sci-

ence under his tuition,—I have not

seen among them all any book of better

order, more general, more copious, or

more to be approved of, as a book of

history and annals, than this book. I

think also that no intelligent person

' / , do testify.—Dr. O'Conor, mistaking the meaning of acú-pa, the old form of acúimpe,

I am, translates this te—testante.
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éioip le Duine ap bin ruiccy^ionac no

cuaic no oeglaip, no le healabain, do

léi^pe é a loclicuccaD. Oo óepbab

an neire pempáire acám ace y^ccpibao

nio láime aip po ipm mbaile TTIhic

Qeoaaccáin a ouBapr, 2. Nouemb.

1636.

piann ITlac Qoóajáin.

whatever, of the laity or clergy, or of

the professions, who shall read it, can

possibly find fault with it. In attesta-

tion of which thing aforesaid, I here

put my hand on this, at the Baile-Mhic-

Aedharain aforesaid, the 2nd of No-

vember, 1636.

Flann Mac Aodhagain.

Cáinic an bpacaip bocc TTlicel

O Clépij, amaille le humplacc a

uacDopam, an caraip lopeph Gue-

papo, Ppouinpial Uipo S. phpoinpeip,

Dom laraip do léccbaó "] do raipbé-

nab an leabaip aipip -] annalab Do

pjpiobao laip
"I

lap an aoip ealaóna

oile, ipa lama acá aip, -] lap na peu-

cam "] lap na bpeacnujaó Darn, acúpa

iliac bpuaiDeaba, Concobap, mac

TTlaQilin O15 ó Chill Chaoioe -\ ó

Ceirip lllaolain 1 cconcae an Chláip,

050 piaónujaó 50 bpuil an leabap

inmolca,"! na curhain linn leabap aipip

no annal opaicpin ay mo ap peapp -\

apUonmaipe coicchinne apGpinn uile

ina an leabap po,-] jiip ab Doilij roi-

béim, locDujan na incpeacaó Dpajail

aip. Oo Deapbab ap a noubapc acciim

05 cup moláime aip 1 cCill Chaoioe,

1 1 Nou. 1636.

Conner Mac Brody, do njoipfep

TTlac bpuQoari.

The poor friar, Michael O'Clery, in

obedience to his superior. Father Jo-

seph Everard, Provincial of the Order

of St. Francis, came before me to read

and exhibit the book of history and

annals written by himselfand the other

professional men, whose hands are upon

it ; and after having viewed and exa-

mined it, I, Mac Bruaidin-Conchobhar,

son of Maeilin Og of Cill-Chaeide [Kil-

keedy] and Leitir-Maelain, in the county

of Clare, do testify that this book is

recommendable, and that we do not

remember having seen a book of his-

tory or annals larger, better, or more

generally copious in treating of all Ire-

land, than this book ; and that it is

difficult to find fault with, censure, or

criticise it. To attest what I have said,

I now put my hand upon it at Cill-

Chaeide, the llth November, 1636.

Conner Mac Brody, called

Mac Bruodin.
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" Visis testimoniis et approbationibus eorum qui pr£ecipui sunt Antiquarii

Rerum nostrarum, et linguas ac historiis peritissimai ac expertissima;, de fide

et integritate fratris Michaelis O'Cleri, Ordinis Seraphici S. Francisci, in opera

quod intitulatur, Annales Regni Hibemice in duas partes diviso, quarum prima

continet a diluvio ad annum Christi Millesimum ducentesimum vigesimum septi-

mum, secunda vero continet ad milesimum sexcentesimum octavum, coUigendo,

castigando, et illustrando,—Nos Malachias, Dei et Apostolicai Sedis gratia, Ar-

chiepiscopus Tuamensis, et Connaciaj Primas, pr^fatum opus approbamus et

di»nissiinum ut in lucem reddatur, ad Dei sloriara, Patrife honorera, et com-

munem utilitatem censemus.

" Datum Galviaj 14 Cal. Decembris, 1636.

" Malachias, Archiepiscopus Tuamensis"."

" Visis testimoniis, et authenticis peritorum approbationibus, do hoc opere,

per Fr. Michaelem Clery Ordinis Laicum fratrem collecto, libenter illud appro-

bamus, ut in publicum lucem edatur.

" Datum Ros-rield, 27 Novemb. 1636.
" Fe. Boetius" Elphin, Eps."

" Opus cui titulus Annales Regni Hihernice a Fr. Michaele Clery, Laico

Ordinis S. Francisci de observantia, summa fide exaratum, prout testantur

Synographa Virorum Doctissimorum, quibus merito Nos multum defereutes,

illud prajlo dignissum censemus.

" Actum Dublinii, 8 Febr. 1636.

" Fk. Thosias Fleming, Arch. Dublin, Hibemice Primas"

" De hoc Opere quod intitulatur Annales Regni Hibemice, in duas partes

diviso, quarum prima continet a Diluvio ad annvun Christi 1227, secundo vero

continet ad millesimum sexcentesimum octavum, quem Fr. Michael Clery

" Malachias, Archiepiscopus Tuamensis.— He naught, pp. 74, 93.

was Malacby O'Cadhla, or O'Keely, Roman Ca- ° Boetius.—He was Boetius Baethghalach Mac

tholic or titular Archbishop of Tuam.—See Aedhagain, or Mac Egan, Eoman Catholic Bishop

Hardiman's edition of O'Flaherty's West Con- of Elphin.
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Ordinis S. Fraiicisci, ad communem patrite iitilitatem collegit, non aliter cen-

semus quam censores a Rev. admodum Patre Provinciali ejus Fratris D. Flo-

rentius Kegan et D. Cornelius Bruodin, pro eodem opere inspiciendo, exami-

nando, et approbando vel reprobando assignati, judicaverunt, et decreverunt.

Nos enim eosdem tanquarn peritissimos linguaj Hiber:iic£e, et in omnibus His-

toriis et Patrias Chronologiis versatissimos existimamus. Quapropter illorum

censuraj, et judicio de prefato opere fratris M. Clery, in omnibus confirinamus.

In quorum iidem, his manu propria subscripsimus. Datum in loco nostrie

mansionis die 8 Jan. A. D. 1637.
" Fr. Rochus Kildarens."
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aNNaí,o Rioghachca emeaNN.

a<ÍOIS Domain jup an mbliaóoinp na DileanD, Da rhile Da céao Da picíc -|

Da bliaóom. Ceacpaca la ]\^a noibnn cainig Ceapoip 50 liGipinn, 50 ccaojaiD

ninjfn, -| 50 crpiap bpf]i, bior, Laópa, 1 pionroin a nanmanna. Ctobac

Laópa 1 nQjio Laó|iann,-| ap uan ainmnijrfji. ba hfipibe cfona mapb Gpionn.

Qcbach bior 1 SleB bCta, co po liaónacc i cCapn Slebe bCta, conaó uaó

" The age of the world.—This is according to

the computation of the Septuagint, as given by

St. Jerome in his edition of the Chronicon of

Eusebius, from whom, no doubt, the Four Mas-

ters took this date. His words are : "AbAdam
usque ad Diluvium anni sunt MMCCXLII.
Secundum Hebrseorum numerum MDCLVI."

According to the Annals of Clonmacnoise and

various ancient Irish historical poems, 1656 years

had elapsed from the Creation to the Flood, which

was the computation of the Hebrews See

Keating's History of Ireland (Haliday's edition,

p. 145), and Dr. O'Conor's Prolegomena ad An-

nates, p. li., and from p. cxxvii. to cxxxv.

'' Ceasair This story of the coming of

Ceasair, the grand-daughter of Noah, to Ire-

land, is given in the Book of Leinster, fol. 2, h ;

in all the copies of the Book of Invasions

;

in the Book of Fenagh ; and in Giraldus Cam-

brensis's Topographia Hibernica, dist. ii. c. 1 . It

is also given in Mageoghegan's translation of

the Annals of Clonmacnoise ; but the translator

remarks :
" my author, Eochy O'Flannagan,

giveth no credit to that fabulous tale." Hanmer

also gives this story, as does Keating; but they

do not appear to believe it, " because," says the

latter, " I cannot conceive how the Irish anti-

quaries could have obtained the accounts of

those who arrived in Ireland before the Flood,

unless they were communicated by those aerial

demons, or familiar sprites, who waited on them

in times of paganism, or that they found them

engraved on stones after the Deluge had sub-

sided." The latter opinion had been propounded

by Giraldus Cambrensis {ubi supra), in the

twelfth century :
" Sed forte in aliqua materia

inscripta, lapidea scilicet vel lateritia (sicut de

arte Musica legitur ante diluvium) inventa isto-

rum memoria, fuerat reseruata."

O'Flaherty also notices this arrival of Ceasair,

"forty days before the Flood, on the 15th day

of the Moon, being the Sabbath." In the Chro-

nicon Scotorum, as transcribed by Duald Mac

Firbis, it is stated that this heroine was a daugh-

ter of a Grecian. The passage runs as follows :

" Kl. u. f. 1. X. M. ix. 0. ix. Anno Mundi. In

hoc anno venit filia alict/jus de Gircis ad Hiber-

niam, mi nomen Ileru vel Berbha [Banblia], vel



ANNALS OF THE KINGDOM OF IRELAND.

The Age of the World^ to this Year of the Deluge, 2242. Forty days

before the Deluge, Ceasair" came to Ireland" with fifty girls and three men

;

Bith, Ladhra, and Fintain, their names. Ladhra died at Ard-Ladhrann"*, and

from him it is named. He was the first that died^ in Ireland. Bith died at

Sliabh Beatha^ and was interred in the earn of Sliabh Beatha^, and from him

Cesar, et l.JUice, et in. viri cum ea. Ladhra guber-

nator fuit qui primus in Hibernia tumulatus est.

Hoc non narrant Antquarii Scotorum."

" Ireland.—According to the Book of Lecan,

fol. 272, a, the Leabhar-Gabhala of the O'Clerys,

and Keating's History ofIreland, they put in at

Dun-na-mbarc, in Corca-Duibhne, now Corca-

guiny, a barony in the west of Kerry. There

is no place in Corcaguiny at present known as

having borne the name ; and the Editor is of

opinion that " Corca Duibhne" is an error of

transcribers for " Corca-Luighe," and that the

place referred to is Dun-na-m-barc, in Corca-

Luighe, now Dunamark, in the parish of Kilcom-

moge, barony of Bantry, and county of Cork.

^ Ard-Ladhrann : L e; Ladhra's Hill or Height.

This was the name of a place on the sea coast, in

the east of the present county of Wexford. The

name is now obsolete ; but the Editor thinks

that it was applied originally to Ardamine, in

the east of the county of Wexford, where there

is a curious moat near the sea coast.—See Col-

gan's Acta Sanctorum, pp. 210, 217, and Duald

Mac Firbis's Genealogical work (Marquis of

B

Drogheda's copy, pp. 23, 210, 217). The tribe

of Cinel-Cobhthaigh were seated at this place.

' The first that died, ^c Literally, "the first

dead [man] of Ireland." Dr. O'Conor renders

this : " Occisus est Ladra apud Ard-Ladron, et

ab eo nominatur. Erat ista prima occisio in

Hibernia." But this is very incorrect, and shews

that this translator had no critical knowledge

of the language of these Annals. Connell Ma-

geoghegan, who translated the Annals of Clon-

macnoise in 1627, renders it thus: " He was the

first that ever dyed in Ireland, of whom Ard-

Leyrenn (where he died, and was interred) took

the name."
f Sliabh Beatha: i. e. Bith's Mountain. Now

anglice Slieve Beagh, a mountain on the confines

of the counties of Fermanagh and Monaghan.

—

See the second part of these Annals, note °, under

the year 1501, p. 1260.

6 Cam ofSliabh Beatha.—This cam still exists,

and is situated on that part of the mountain of

Slieve Beagh which extends across a portion of

the parish of Clones belonging to the county

of Fermanagh.—See note ", under A. D. 1593. If



awNata Rio^hachca eiReaNH. [2527.

paiciop in pliab. Qrbarh Ceafoip i cCuil Cffiia hi cConoachcaib, 50 po

habnachc hi cCapn Cfppa. Ip ó pioncoin cpa peapc pioncoin op Loch

Ofip50ei|ic.

O Oilino 50 ]io gab papralon Gpe 278, "] aoip Domain an can Do piachc

ince, 2520.

Qoip Domain'an can cainig papcalon 1 nGpinn, Da mile cuicc ceD"] pice

bliaóoin. Qciao na roipij baoap laip, Slainje, Caijlinne -] Rubpuibe, a cpi

mfic, Oealccnac, Nepbo, Ciocba, -) Cfpbnao a ccfceopa mna.

Qoip Domain, Da mile CU15 ceo pice a pfchc. pea mac Copcon, mic Spú

DO 65 an bliaboinpi hi TTluij Pea, -\ po haónachc 1 nOolpoib TTioije pea,

conaD uaóa ammnijreap an maj.

Qoip Domain, Da mile cuicc ceD cpiocha. Ip an mbliaóainpe po cuipfo

in chfo carh 1 nGpinn .1. Cioccal ^pijfncopach, mac ^nill, mic ^'^M^^ Dpo-

mopchuib, 1 a rharaip cangacop 1 n6pinn, occ ccfo a lion, 50 po cuipfo car-

tins earn be ever explored, it may furnish evi-

dences of the true period of the arrival of Bith.

^ Carn-Ceasra, in Connaught O'Flaherty

states in his Ogygia, part iii. c. i., that Knock-

mea, a hill in the barony of Clare, and county

of Galway, is thought to be this Carn-Ceasra,

and that Cuil-Ceasra was near it. This hill has

on its summit a very ancient cam, or sepulchral

heap of stones ; but the name of Ceasair is not

remembered in connexion with it, for it is

believed that this is the earn of Finnbheara,

who is believed by the peasantry to be king of

the fairies of Connaught. Giraldus Cambrensis

states {iibi supra) that the place where Ceasair

was buried was called Casarce tumulus in his

own time :
" Littus igitur in quo navis ilia

primum applicuit, nauicularum littus vocatur,

& in quo prffifata tumulata est Ca;sara usque

hodie Csesara; tumulus nominatur." But O'Fla-

herty's opinion must be wrong, for in Eochaidh

O'Flynn's poem on the early colonization of

Ireland, as in the Book of Leinster, fol. 3, Carn-

Ceasra is placed " op 6úiU ttifppaió" over the

fruitful [River] Boyle. It is distinctly stated

in the Leahhar Gahhala of the O'Clerys that

Carn- Ceasair was on the bank of the Eiver Boyle

[6uiU], and that Cuil-Ceasra was in the same

neighbourhood. Cuil-Ceasra is mentioned in

the Annals of Kilronan, at the year 1571, as on

the Kiver Boyle.

' Feart-Fintan : i. e. Fintain's Grave. This

place, which was otherwise called Tultuine, is

described as in the territory of Aradh, over

Loch Deirgdheirc, now Lough Derg, an expan-

sion of the Shannon, between Killaloe and Por-

tumna. According to a wild legend, preserved

in Leahhar-na-h-Uidhri, in the Library of the

Royal Irish Academy, this Fintan survived the

Deluge, and lived till the reign of Dermot, son

of Fergus Ceirbheoil, having during this period

undergone various transmigrations ; from which

O'Flahcrty infers that the Irish Druids held the

doctrine of the Metempsychosis : " Ex hac

autem fabula colligere est Pythagoricai ac Pla-

tonicro schola; de animarum migratione, seu in

qua;vis corpora reditu deliramenta apud Ethni-

cos nostros viguisse."

—

Og'igia, p. 4.

This Fintan is still remembered in the tradi-
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the mountain is named. Ceasair died at Cuil-Ceasra, in Connaught, and was

interred in Carn-Ceasra". From Fintan is [named] Feart-Fintain', over Loch

Deir"dheirc.

From the Deluge until Parthalon took possession of Ireland 278 years ; and

the a£ie of the world when he arrived in it, 2520.

The age of the world" when Parthalon came into Ireland, 2520 years.

These were the chieftains who were with him : Slainge, Laighlinne, and Rudh-

raidhe, his three sons ; Dealgnat, Nerbha, Ciochbha, and Cerbnad, their four

wives.

The Age of the World, 2527. Fea, son of Torton, son of Sru, died this

year at Magh-Fea', and was interred at Dolrai-Maighe-Fea ; so that it was from

him the plain is named.

The Age of the World, 2530. In this year the first battle was fought in

Ireland ; i. e. Cical Grigenchosach, son of Goll, son of Garbh, of the Fomorians,

and his mother", came into Ireland, eight hundred in number, so that a battle

was fought between them [and Parthalon's people] at Sleamhnai-Maighe-Ithe",

tions of the country as the Mathusalem of Ire-

land ; and it is believed in Connaught that he

was a saint, and that he was buried at a locality

called Kilfintany, in the south of the parish of

Kilcommon, barony of Erris, and county of

Mayo. Dr. Hanmer says that this traditional

fable gave rise to a proverb, common in Ireland

in his own time, " If I had lived Fintaii's years,

I could say rnuch."

* The age ofthe world.—The Annals of Clon-

maonoise synchronize the arrival of Parthalon

with the twenty-first year of the age of the

Patriarch Abraham, and the twelfth year of

the reign of Semiramis, Empress of Assyria,

A. M. 1969, or 313 years after the Flood.

O'Flaherty adopts this chronology in his Ogijgia,

part iii. c. ii. Giraldus Cambrensis writes that

" Bartholanus Serae filius de stirpe Japhet filii

Noe" came to Ireland in the three hundredth

year after the Deluge.

' Magh-Fea : i. e. Fea's Plain. This was the

name oi' a level plain in the present barony of

Forth, and county of Carlow. Keating states

in his History of Ireland (reign of Olioll Molt)

that the church of Cill-Osnadha (now Kellis-

town), four (large Irish) miles to the east of

Leighlin, was situated in this plain. The barony

of Forth, or O'Nolan's country, comprised all

this plain, and was from it called Fotharta-Fea,

to distinguish it from the barony of Forth

in the county of Wexford, which was called

Fotharta-an-Chairn, froib Carnsore Point.

"» His mother: a riiácaip. Dr. O'Conor prints

this math oir, and translates it " Duces Orien-

tales," which shews that he did not take the

trouble to compare the older accounts of this

story. It is stated in the Leahhar Gabhala of

the O'Clerys, and in Keating's History ofIreland,

that this Cical and his mother. Lot Luaimneach,

had been in Ireland before Partholan.— See

Ilaliday's edition, p. 167.

° Sleamhnai Maighe-Ithe.—This was the name

of a place near Lough Swilly, in the barony of

Kaphoe, and county of Donegal ; but it is now
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Icojiiia hi Slfriinoib mui?;e hire 50 po nieV)0i6 pop ria pomopuibh ]\^a bpap-

calon, 50 po mapbaiD uile, conaó e each niuighe hlrhe innpiri.

Qoip Doriioin, Da mile cúicc cfo cpioca aóó. 'CorriaiÓTin Locha Con,
-|

Locha Uecheac ifin mbliaóainpi.

Qoiy Dorhoin, oa mile cuicc céaD cpiocha arpi. Slain^e mac papfolain

necc ipin mbliaóainpi, -| po haonachc hi ccapn Slebe Slanja. Uomaiom

Loca Tilepc beop ipin bliaóain cfuna.

Qoip oomoin, Da mile CU15 ceo rpicha acúi5. Laijlmoe mac papralóm

Dfg ipan mbliaóainpi. Qn can po clap a pfpc ap ann po mebaiD Loch Caij-

linne 1 nUib mac Uaip, conab uaóa ainmmscfp. Uomaióm Locha hGachcpa

bfop.

Ctoip oomoin, Da mile CU15 ceD cCrpaca a cuig. Riiópuióe mac papra-

lom DO bachab 1 Loc Riibpuibe, lap ccomaiom m locha caipip, conao uaba

paicfp Loch r?ub]uii5e.

Qoip Domoin, Dc'i mile ciiig cfo cfcpacha ape. TTlupcola bpfna po rip

ipin mbliabainpi, conab é an pfchcmab loch comaibm po mebaib 1 naimpip

Papcalám, -] ap oopibe ap ainm Loch Cuan.

Qoip Domain, oa mile CU15 ceD caoja. papfalon Decc pop Sfnmoij; elca

6aDaip ipin mbliabompi. Q naimpip gabala papcaloin Uo plfccoic na

muijepi : ace na ma ni pfp caice bliabna áipiDe in po plfchcoiD. ITlag

obsolete. Magh-Itlie is the name of a plain in rum, at 24th March, pp. 742, 744. The earn of

the barony of Raphoe, along the Kiver Finn Slainge is still to be seen on the summit of

See Colgan's Trias Thaum., pages 114, 181. Slieve-Donard, and forms a very conspicuous

° Loch Con.—A large lake in the barony of object. The hero Slainge is now forgotten by

Tirawley, and county 6f Mayo. tradition, but the memory of St. Donard is still

P Loch Techeat.—Now Lough Gara, near Boyle, held in great veneration throughout the barony

on the borders of the counties of Eoscommon of Iveagh and the Mourne mountains. Archdall

and Sligo See note \ under A. D. 1256, p. 357. {Monasticon, p. 733) commits the double error of

1 Sliahh Slangha.—This was the ancient name confounding Sliabh-Domhanghairt with Carn-

ofSliabh Domhanghairt, or Slieve Donard, in the sore point, on the south coast of Wexford, and

south-east of the county of Down. Giraldus of supposing the latter gentle promontory to be

Cambrensis says that it was called Mens Domi- " a very high mountain which overhangs the

nici in his own time, from a St. Dominicus who sea."

built a noble monastery at the foot of it.

—

Top. ' Loch-Mesc.—Now Lough-Mask, a large and

Hib., dist. iii. c. 2. This was St. Domhanghart, beautiful lake near Ballinrobe, in the county of

and the monastery is Maghera.—See Colgan's Mayo.

Trias Thatim., p. 114 n, 131 ; and Acta Sancto- * Loch-Laighlinne.— This lake is mentioned
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where the Foraorians were defeated by Parthalon, so that they were all slain.

This is called the battle of Magh-Ithe.

The Age of the World, 2532. The eruption of Loch Con° and Loch

Techeat'' in this year.

The Age of the World, 2533. Slainge, son of Partholan, died in this

year, and was interred in the earn of Sliabh Slangha''. Also the eruption of

Loch Mesc'' in the same year.

The Age of the World, 2535. Laighlinne, son of Parthalon, died in this

year. When his grave was dug, Loch Laighlinne' sprang forth in Ui Mac Uais,

and from him it is named. The eruption of Loch Eachtra' also.

The Age of the World, 2545. Rudhruidhe, son of Parthalon,was drowned

in Loch Rudhruidhe", the lake having flowed over him ; and from him the lake

is called.

The Age of the World, 2546. An inundation of the sea over the land at

Brena" in this year, which was the seventh lake-eruption that occurred in the

time of Parthalon ; and this is named Loch Cuan.

The Age of the World, 2550. Parthalon died on Sean Magh-Ealta-Eadair='

in this year. In the time of Parthalon's invasion these plains were cleared

[of wood] ; but it is not known in what particular years they were cleared :

in the Leabhar-Gahhala, and by Keating and in the south-west of the county of Donegal.

O'Flaherty, as in Ui Mac Dais Breagh, a district " Brena This is called fretiim Brennese in

in Eastmeath, to the south-west of Tara. This the second and fourth Lives of St. Patrick, pub-

lake has not been identified. lished by Colgan.—See Trias Thaum., pp. 14, 19,

< Loch-Eachtra This lake is referred to in 39- It was evidently the ancient name of the

the Chronieon Scotorum as situated between mouth of Strangford Lough, in the county of

Sliabh JNIodhurn and Sliabh Fuaid ; and Keating Down, as the lake formed by the inundation

and O'Flaherty place it in Oirghialla. There is was Loch Cuan, which is still the Irish name of

no remarkable lake between Sliabh Mudhorn Strangford Lough.

and Sliabh Fuaid, except Loch Mucnamha at ^ Sean-Mhagh Ealta-Edair : i.e. the olAVlain

Castleblaney, in the county of Monaghan ; and of the Flocks of Edar : i. e. on the plain after-

it may be therefore conjectured that it is the wards so called, because Edar was the name of a

Loch Echtra in question. Sliabh Mudhorn is chieftain who flourished many centuries later,

in the barony of Cremorne, in the county of —See Ogr/gia, part iii. c. 44. The name appears

Monaghan ; and Sliabh Fuaid is near Newtown to have been applied to the plain extending from

Hamilton, in the county of Armagh. Binn-Edair, or the Hill of Howth, to Tallaght.

" Loch Rudhruidhe : i. e. Eury's Lake. This Keating states that this was the only plain in

was the name of the mouth of the River Erne, Ireland not covered with wood, when the coun-
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r)eic]ii;^e, la Connocca, TTla^ nlfe, la Laijniu ; VC\a^ U^, la hllib mac Uaip

6|if^ ; ÍTlaj Larapna, la Oal nQpuiDe.

Qoip Doriioin, Da mile ochc ccfo pice bliaóan. Naoi ITlile do ecc ppi

haoinpfchcmam Do muincep papraloin pop pfnmaijh ealca Gaooiyi .i. CÚ15

mile Dpfpoib, -] ceirpe mile Do mnóibh. Conaó De pm ara Cairhleachc

muincepe papralain. Upi cfo bliaóam po cairpioc 1 nGpinn.

6pe pap rpiochar bliaóain 50 ccainicc NeimiDh.

Qoip Domoin, Da mile oclic ccfo caocca. Neimib Do ceclir in n6pinn. Ip

ar\ Dapa la Décc lap rcechc do Neirhió co na rhuincip arbar ITIacVia bfn

NeirhiD. QciaD annpo na cfrpa haipij bacap laip, SDapn, lapbainel paib,

Peapjup LeicDepg,-) QinDinD. Ceirpe meic NeimiD laopióe. TTleDu, TTIacha,

3!)ba, •] Cfpa, cfcfopa mná na naipeachpin.

Qoip Dorhoin, Da mile occ ccfo cao^a anaoi. Ipin mbliaboinpi po mebaib

Loc nOaipbpfc -] Coch nCtinninD hi TTliDe.

Qciacc annpo na l?ac1ia po coccboDli, na moije po plfchcab, "] na loclia

po comaibmpar inD aimpip Nemibj^en 50 bpojrop bliaóna painpfbacha poppa.

l?acb CinD ech 1 nUibh Niallain ; Rach Ciombaoic hi Seirhne, TTlagli Cfpa,

try was first discovered by Ninus, son of Belus. by the Eev. William Eeeves, M. B., M. E'. I. A.,

Clontarf is referred to as a part of it. pp. 55, 87, 264, 324, 338. For the extent of

y Magh-n-Eithrighe.—In the Chronicon Scoto- Dal Araidhe, see the same work, pp. 334 to 348;

mm this is called Magh-Tuiredh, alias Magh and the second part of these Annals, note ",

n-Edara. There are two Magh-Tuiredhs in under the year 1174, p. 13. Giraldus Cambrensis

Connaught, one near Cong, in the county of also mentions the cutting down of four forests

Mayo, and tlic other near Lough Arrow, in the in the time of Bartholanus, and adds that in' his

county of Sligo. own time there were more woods than plains in

' Magh-Ithe, in Lcinster.—Not identified. Ireland : " Sed etiam adhuc hodie, respectu

^ Magh-Lii, in Ui-Mac- Uais-Breagh This sylvarum, pauca sunt hie campestria." Sir

is a mistake for Magh-Lii in Ui-Mac-Uais. It Eobert Kane, in the nineteenth century, had to

was the name of a territory extending from Bir complain of the very contrary See his Indus-

to Camus, on the west side of the River Bann, trial Resources nf Ireland, 2nd edition, p. 3. See

where the Fir-Lii, a section of the descendants Boate's Natural History ofIreland, 8vo. London,

of Colla Uais, settled at an early period. There 1652, chap, xv., which accounts for the diminu-

was no Magh-Lii in Breagh. tion of timber in Ireland " by the incredible

"" Magh-Latharna : i. e. the Plain of Larne quantity consumed in the iron works, and by the

This was the name of a tuagh or district com- exportation of pipe staves in whole ship loads."

prised in the present barony of Upper Glenarm, —See Hardiman's edition of O'Flaherty's lar-

and county of Antrim See Eccles. Antiquities Connaught, p. 8, note '.

ofthe Dioceses ofDoivn and Connor and Dromore, 'Taimhleacht-3Iuiniire-Parihaloin,-0''Flaheitj
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Magh-n-Eithrighe', in Connaught ; Magh-Itlie, in Leinster' ; JSIagh-Lii^ in

Ui-Mac-Uais-Breagli ; Magh-Latharna'', in Dal-Araidhe.

The Age of the World, 2820. Nine thousand of Parthalon's people died

in one week on Sean-Mhagh-Ealta-Edair, namely, five thousand men, and four

thousand women. Whence is [named] Taimhleacht Muintire Parthaloin".

They had passed three hundred years in Ireland.

Ireland was thirty years waste till Neimhidh's arrival.

The Age of the World, 2850. Neimhidh" came to Ireland. On the tAvelfth

day after the arrival of Neimhidh with his people, Macha, the wife of Neimhidh,

died. These were the four chieftains who were with him : Sdarn, larbhainel

the Prophet, Fearghus Leithdheirg, and Ainninu. These were the four sons

of Neimhidh. Medu, Macha, Yba, and Ceara, were the four wives of these

chieftains.

The Age of the World, 2859. In this year Loch Dairbhrcach' and Loch

Ainninn*^ in Meath sprang forth.

These were the forts that were erected, the plains that were cleared, and

the lakes that sprang forth, in the time of Neimhidh, but the precise years^

are not found for them : Rath-Cinnech", in Ui-Niallain ; Rath-Cimbaeith"', in

states that a monastery was afterwards erected a large and beautiful lake, near Castlepollard,

at this place, and that it is situated three miles in the county of Westmeath.

to the south of Dublin—See Ogygia, part iii. f Loch Ainninn Now Lough Ennell, near

c. 5. It is the place now called Tallaght, and MuUingar.—See note °, under the year 1446,

some very ancient tumuli are still to be seen p. 949, in the second part of these Annals,

on the hill there. The word caiiiileacc, or s The precise years : i.e. the precise years in

camlacc, signifies a place where a number of which such forts were erected, plains cleared,

persons, cut off by the plague, were interred &c., have, not been recorded. Dr. O'Conor

together—See Cormac's Glossary, in voce'Ca\\r\- translates this :
" quousque experti sunt annos

leacc. The word frequently enters into the pestilentiales contra se," which is not the mean-

topographical names in Ireland, and is anglicised ing intended by the Four Masters.

Tamlaght, Tawlaght, and Tallaght. h Jiath-Cinnech.—There is no place now bear-

' Neimhidh.—In the Annals of Clonmacnoise, ing this name in the baronies of Ui-Niallain or

as translated by Connell Mageoghegan, the arri- Oneilland, in the county of Armagh,
val of " Nevie with his fower sonnes into Ireland ' Rath-Cimbaoith : i. e. Kimbaeth's Fort. This

out of Greece," is synchronized with the latter name is now obsolete. The position of the plain

endof the reign of Altades, monarch of Assyria, of Seimhne is determined by Rinn-Seimhne,
O'Flaherty places it in A. M. 2029. i. e. the point or promontory of Seimhne, the

'LochDairbhreach—NowLoughDerryvaragh, ancient name of Island-Magee, in the county of
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TTlaj nGaba, TTlash Cliuile cola6,
"i

TTlagh Luipj In cConDoclicoib ; TTIa^

cochaiji I cUip Go^ain; Leajmaj^ i niumain ; TTIash nit)|irni''a i Laijrubh
;

TTlagli Lujnbi nUib Uuipcpe; TTlajli Sepeó hi cUerba ; rna5li Serhne i nDal

QfiuiDe ; ÍTla^ miiijiremne i cConaille ; -| TTlaj TTlacha la ViQip^iallaib.

Loch Cal 1 nUil) Niallcnn, i Loch TTluinpfTTioip hi Luijnib hi Slel) ^uaipe.

Cach TTlupbiiilj i nDal Riaoa. Cach faojna, -| each Cnanipoppa, pop

pomoipib. r?o bpi]^ Nerhió lanj^ioe.

Qcbach Nerhió laporii Do famh i ccpich Liaráin i rniiitiain cpi mile map

aon pip inD oilen Qpoa Nerhfó.

Cloip Domain, cpi mile ffpcoc ape. Uojail cuip Conainn ipin mbliaoampi

la piol Neimió pop Conainn mac paobaip, -] pop pomopib ap cfna a nDiojail

^ac DocpaiDe Da ccapDpac poppa, arhail ap polliip ipin cpoinic na ngoiprfp

Antrim.—See Reeves's iJccte. Antiq. ofthe Dio-

ceses ofDown and Connor and Dromore, p. 270.

'' Magh-Ccara.—A plain in the barony of

Carra, in the county of Mayo.

' Magh-n-Eahha.—Now Machaire-Eabha, an-

(jlicc Magherow, a plain situated between the

mountain of Binbulbin and the sea, in the ba-

rony of Carbery, and county of Sligo.

^ Magh-CuUe-Toladh.—A plain in the barony

of Kilmaine, and county of Maj'o.

" Magh-Luirg.—A plain in the barony of

Boyle, and county of Roscommon.—Sec note ',

under A. D. 1187.

° Magh-tochair : i. e. Plain of the Causeway.

This was the name of a plain at the foot of

Sliabh-Sncaoht, anglice Slieve Snaght, in the

barony of Inishowen, and county of Donegal,

which was anciently a part of Tir-Eoghain or

'J'yrone. The church of Domhnachnior-Muighe-

tochair, near the village of Carn-Donagh, is

referred to in the Tripartite Life of St. Patrick

as in this plain.

P Leagmhagh, in Munster.—Not identified.

'' Magh m-Brensa.—Unknown.
' Magh-Lughadh : i. e. Lughadh's Plain, a dis-

trict near Lough Neagh ; but this name is now
obsolete.—See note °, under tlie year 1218.

^ 3Iagk-Seredh.—See the year 738, where this

place is said to be Ceanaunus, i. e. Kells, between

the two TeiEas.

' Magh-Seimhne.—SeeRatli-Cimbaoith, note*^,

supra.

" jMagh-Muirtheimhnc.—A level country, in

the present county of Louth, extending from

the River Boyne to the mountains of Cuailgue

or Carlingford. Dundalk, Louth, Drumiskin,

Faughard, and Monasterboice, are mentioned

as in this plain.—See the Annals of Tighernach,

A. D. 1002 ; Ussher's Primordia, pp. (327, 705,

827, 902. This territory was otherwise called

Machaire-Oirghiall, and Couaille-Muirtheimhne.

—See A. D. 14.34, 1452, 146G, and 1486.

" Magh-Mdcha.—This was the ancient name

of the plain in which the town of Armagh is

situated. It is more usually called Machaire-

Arda-Maclia, i. e. the Plain of Armagh.—See

A. D. 1103, 1196, and 1424.

" Loch-Cal.—Now Lough Gall, a small lake,

giving name to a village in the barony of 'West

Oneilland (Ui-Niallain), county of Armagh.

> Loch-Muinreamhair.—Now Lough Kamor,

near Virginia, in the barony of Castlerahin, and

county of Cavan. Luighne was an e.\tcnsive

territory in ancient Meath. The name is still
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Seiinhne; Magh-Ceara", Magh n-Eabha', Magh-Cuile-Toladli"", and Magli-Luirg",

in Counaught; Magh-tocliair^ in Tir-Eoghain; Leagnihagb, in Munster^; Magh

m-Brensa"*, in Leinster ; Magh-Lughadlf, in Ui-Tuirtre; Magh-Seredh', in TeiSa;

Magh-Seimhne', in Dal-Araidhe ; Magh-Muirtheimhne", in Conaille ; and Magh-

Macha", in Oirghialla ; Loch-Car, in Ui-Niallain ; Loch-Muinreamhair'', in

Liiighne, in Shabh Guaire''. The battle of Murbholg% in Dal-Riada ; the battle

of Baghna''; and the battle of Cnamh-Ross" against the Fomorians. Neimhidh

gained these [battles].

Neimhidh afterwards died of a plague, together with three thousand persons,

in the island of Ard-Neimhidh'', in Crich Liathain'', in Munster.

The Age of the World, 3066. The demolition of the tower of Conainn*^ in

this year, by the race of Neimhidh, against Conainn, son of Faebhar, and the

Fomorians in general, in revenge for all the oppression they had inflicted upon

them [the race of Neimhidh], as is evident from the chronicle which is called

retained in the barony of'Luue, but the territory

was far more extensive than this barony.

' Sliahh Gnaire.—This is still the name of a

mountainous district in the barony of Clankee,

and county of Cavan See Loch-Suidlie-Odh-

rain, A. D. 1054.

^ Murhholg : i. e. Sea-inlet. Now Murlough

Bay, on the north-east coast of the barony of

Gary, and county of Antrim. Dalriada was the

ancient name of that part of the county of An-

trim lying north of Sliabh Mis, or Slemmish.

'' Baghna.—This is still the name of a moun-

tainous district in the east of the county of

Koscommon, nearly coextensive with the ba-

rony of Ballintober, North See Sliabh Baghna,

A. D. 1572, and Tribes and Customs of Ny-Mant/,

p. 90, note ".

° Cnamh-Ross : i. e. Wood of the Bones. This

was probably'the ancient name of Camross, near

Barry's Cross, in the county of Carlow.

'^The island ofArd-Neimhidh—NowBarrymore

Island, otherwise the Great Island, near Cork.

—See Keating's History of Ireland, Haliday's

edition, p. 178.

C

' Crich-Liathain—A large district in the

county of Cork, comprising the village of Castle-

Lyons, and the Great Island near Cork See

note =, under A. D. 1579, p. 1722.

f Tor-Conainn.—Called Tor-Conaing by Keat-

ing, and in the more ancient copies of the Leabhar

Gabhala, where the story of the destruction of it

is given at full length. It was situated on Tory

Island, off the north-west coast of the county of

Donegal. There is no tradition of this Conainn,

or Conaing, on Tory Island at present ; but there

are most curious traditions of Balor. Giraldus

Cambrensis calls the Fomorians " Gygantes

(quibus tunc temporis abundabat insula)", and

" pyrati, qui Hiberniam grauiter depopulari con-

sueuerant." In the Annals of Clonmaonoise, as

translated by Connell Mageoghegan, it is said

that " these Ffomores were a sept descended from

Cham, the sonne of Noeh ; that they lived by

pyracie and spoile of other nations, and were in

those days very troublesome to the whole world."

—See A. M. 3330, infra. O'Flaherty thinks that

they were the inhabitants of Denmark, Norway,

Finland, &c.—See Ogygia, part iii. c. 56, p. 303.
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Leabaji ^cibala, -] ctp puaill nac rojicparop comfuicim Díbbnibh jen mo cod

na cpi Dfichneaboip céapnacop oo claino Nerhib po aipDib in Domain 50 pan-

jacop Gpinn lap ccpioll ina bpepaib bolcc. Sé bliaóna oecc Da cfo po

cair NeriiiD co na piol ino Gpmn. 6pe páf lappin pe Da cfo bbaóam.

Qoip Domain, rpi mile Da cfD pepccar ape. pip bolcc Do jabail Gipionn

a bpoipcfno na bliaDna po. Slam^e, ^''"O, ^enann, Sean^ann, "] Puópiiije

a CCÓ15 coipij. Cuig meic Deala mic Loicb laDporh. l?o piojpac an cfrpop

oile 1 pip bolcc ap cfna Slamse uaipcib.

8 I'he Leabhar-Gahhala: i. e. the Book of Inva-

sions. There are various copies of this work

still extant, of which the oldest seems to be that

in the Stowe Library, described by Dr. O'Conor

in the Stowe Catalogue. There is a fragment

of an ancient copy contained in the Book of

Leinster, in the Library of Trinity College,

Dublin, H. 2. 18, but it wants the beginning.

'' Mutually fell hy each other : i.e. they mutu-

ally slaughtered each other almost to annihila-

tion. Dr. O'Conor renders this :
" Et mirum

est non occisos fuisse simul interfectos ex utra-

que parte plures quam triginta." But he is

clearly wrong, for in the ancient Irish ap puniU

nac is the same as the modern if beag nac. The

mistakes of this kind throughout Dr. O'Conor's

translation are countless, and the Editor shall,

therefore, only notice the most remarkable of

them.

' Two hundred and sixteen years, ij-c.—Giraldus

Cambrensis, in his Topog. Hib., dist. iii. c. 3,

agrees witli this, which shews that this account

of Neimhidh was then written ;
" Ducentis igitur

& 16 annisNemedi generatio Hiberniam tenuit:

& ducentis postmodum annis vacua fuit."

" The other four, 4'C Dr. O'Conor translates

this :
" Regnaverunt quatuor alii et Firbolgi

similiter, Slangio supra ipsos regnante." But

he totally mistakes the construction. It should

be :
" Ordinaverunt quatuor alii et Firbolgi

similiter Slangium [regem] supra ipsos." Cou-

ncil Magcotjhesan renders it in his translation

of the Annals of Clonmacnoise as follows :

" After making of which division [of Ireland

into five provinces], Slane, their said elder bro-

ther, by the consent and election of his other

foure brothers, was chosen king, and was the

first king that ever absolutely ruled Ireland."

Keating quotes the Book of Druim-Sneachta,

which he says existed before the time of St. Pa-

trick, as authority for these stories concerning

the migration of these Firbolgs from Greece.

—

See Ilaliday's edition, pp. 186, 214.

The account of the division of Ireland into

provinces by these five brothers has been totally

omitted by the Four Masters in their Annals.

It is given in all the copies of the Leabhar-

Gabhala, in the Annals of Clonmacnoise ; and in

Keating's History of Ireland. It is given as fol-

lows in the Annals of Clonmacnoise :

" This sept was called Ffirvolge ; there were

five brothers that were their chieftains, the

sonnes of Dela mac Loich, that first divided Ire-

land into five provinces.

" 1. Slane, their eldest brother, had the pro-

vince of Leynster for his part, which containeth

from Inver Colpe, that is to say, where the River

of Boyne entereth into the sea, now called in

Irish Drogheda, to the meeting" of the three

Waters, by Waterford, where the Three Rivers,

Suyre, Ffeoir, and Barrow, do meet and run to-

gether into the sea.

" 2. Gann,the second brother's part was South

Munster. which is a province extending from
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Leabhar-Gabhala^ ; and they nearly all mutually fell by each other" ; thirty

persons alone of the race of Neimhidh escaped to different quarters of the

world, and they came to Ireland some time afterwards as Firbolgs. Two
hundred and sixteen years' Neimhidh and his race remained in Ireland. After

this Ireland was a wilderness for a period of two hundred years.

The Age of the World, 3266. The Firbolgs took possession of Ireland at

the end of this year. Slainghe, Gann, Genann, Seangann, and Rudhraighe, were

their five chieftains. These were the five sons of Deala, son of Loich. The

other four" and the Firbolgs in general elected Slainge as king over them.

that place to Bealagh-Conglaissy.

" 3. Seangann, the third brother's part was

from Bealagh-Conglaissy to Rossedahaileagh

[Rop Da paileac], now called Lirabricke, which

is the province of North Munster.

" 4. Geanann, the fourth brother, had the

province of Conuaught, containeing from Lim-

bricke to Easroe.

" 5. Rorye, the fifth brother, and youngest,

had from Easroe aforesaid to Inver Colpe, which

is the province of Ulster."

The account of the division of Ireland into

five provinces by the Firbolgs is also given in

Dr. Lynch's manuscript translation of Keating's

History of Ireland, as follows :

" Firbolgi illi quinque Dinastaj Hiberniam

universam in quinque partiti sunt portiones.

Slanius inter fratres natu primus, qui Slanio

flumini Wexfordiae adfluenti nomen fecit, sibi

Lageniam ab Inbhercolpa Droghedacb alias Va-

dipontem ad Trium Aquarum Confluvia excur-

rentem, et comitum mille viros adscivit. Ganno

é Comitibus mille, nee non Australis Momonia,

quidquid nimirum agrornm inter Triuni Aqua-

rum Confluvia et Belaghconglas Limbricura pa-

tet, cesserant. Ad Senganum tractus a Belach-

conglas et Limbrico protensus in occidentum,

cum mille viris sorte devenit. Mille alij Gana-

num prosecuti sunt, cum traditaj sibi Conacia3,

qua? Limbricum ab Austro, Drovisiam ab Aqui-

lone, pro metis habet, possessionem adirot. As-

signatum sibi Vltoniam a Drovisia ad Vadipoii-

tem porrectam capescivit Ruarius, eo etiam mille

hominum colonia deducta.

" Hi quini Dinastse Comitesque Firbolgi, Fir-

domnani, et Galeoni dicti sunt : Firbolgi ab

utribus ferendis. Fir enim hibernice viros, et

Bolg utres significat, alluditque vox ad vtres

illos supra memoratos, quibus egestam ab ipsis

humo mergam ad scabra saxceta, et ferendis

frugibus inepta, quo feracia invaderent novalia,

comportarunt. Firdomnani vero propterea nun-

cupabantur, quod fodientes in terram alte de-

scenderant, Etenim Hibernica vox ooihuin

perinde est ac altum, sive profundum. Galeoni

autem nominati sunt ab hastarum gcnere, quibus

intentos operi socios ab hostium injurijs prote-

gebant. In Hiberniam licet eadem Hebdomada,

non tamen eodem die Firbolgi omnes appule-

runt. Slanius ad Slanij Fluvii ostia, die Saba-

thi ; Die uero Martis Gannus & Senganus in

Irisdomnam, Gannanus et Ruarius die Veneris

Trachruris naves applicuerunt. Qui omnes

quanquam communi nomine Firbolgorum voce

innotescerent, peculiari taraen nomine Slani

Comites Galeones, Ganni et Sengani Firbolgorij,

Ruairci et Genani Socij Firdomnani vocabautur

:

Gannanum quidem et Ruarium, nonnulli tra-

dunt, ad fluvij Damnani, qui, quii iluit ad Cona-

ciam Caurus in oceanum se exonerat, Ostia

primum appulisse ac flumini nomcn fecisse."

—

Pafre 58.
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Qoip Domain, cjii mile Da ceo ]peafccac a peachc. Slainge mac Oeala

Do beirh i jii^e G|iionn p]ii pe aombbaOna, ~\ a écc i poi]icfnn na bliabna pin

I nOionn Rí^ pop bpu brpba.

Qoip Dorhoin, cpi mile Da ceD peapccac a hocc. r?iió|uiióe mac Oeala

DO jabail pi^e nGpeanD. Qn céD bliabain Dm pi^e innpin.

Qoip Domain, rpi mile Da ceo peapcar anaoi. Qn Dapa bliaboin do pije

T?uDpiiiDe, "] a écc i bpoipcionn na bliaDna po.

Quip Domain, cpi mile Da céD pfchcmojar. Qn ceo bliaóain do pige

^ainn -| ^eanamn op Gpinn innpin.

Qoip Domain, rpi mile Da ceD pechrmojac a cpi. Qn cfrpamab bliabain

Do ^ann -] Do ^eanann, i a nécc Do cam a bpoipcfnD na bliabna po hi ccpic

Liaram co ppicic ceo ap aon pm.

Qoip Domoin, cpi mile Da céD pfchcmojac a cfraip. Qn ceD Bliabain Do

pije Shen^aniD innpin.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile Da ceo pfccmo^ac a liocc. Q bpoipcenD an ciiicc-

eab bliabain do pije Sfngainn copcoip la Piachaib Cennpionnán mac Scaipn.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile Da ceo pfccmojac anaoi. Qn ceD bliabain do

pije piacach Cennpionnón.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile Da ceD occmo^ac a cpi. Qn cúicceab bliabain Do

piT^e piaca, -\ a chuicim la l?ionnal mac ^eanoinn an bliaDanipi.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile oa ceD occmojac a cfcaip. Qn ceD blmbain Do

pije i?ionnail mic ^eanoinn pop Gpinn.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile Da ceo occmojac anaoi. lap bpopbab an peipeab

bliaoain Do Rionnál ip an pije, copchoip la Poibbgen mac Senjhainn.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile Da ceD nocbac. Qn ceD bliaoain Do pij^e poibBgen.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile Da ceD nochac acpi. Q bpoipcfnn cm cffpariioD

bliabain do pije poibbjen do pochaip la hGocaib mac 6pc.

Qoip DOTiiam, cpi mile Da ceD nochac a cfcaip. Qn ceo bliabam do

pi;^he Gchbac mic 6pc innpin.

' Dinn-Eigh : i.e. tlie Hill of the Kings, other- well known. It is situated in the townland of

wise called Duniha-Slainge, i. e. Slainge Mound. Ballyknockan, about a quarter of a mile to the

This was a very ancient seat of the kings of south of Leighlin-Bridge, near the west bank of

Leinster. Keating describes its situation as on the River Barrow. Nothing remains of the pa-

the brink of the Kiver Bearbha [the Barrow], lace but a moat, measuring two hundred and

between Carlow and Leighlin. This place is still thirty-seven j'ards in circumference at the base,
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The Age of the World, 3267. Slainghe, son of Deala, was king of Ireland

for a period of one year ; and he died at the end of the year, at Dinn-Righ', on

the brink of the Bearbha.

The Age of the World, 3268. Rudhraighe, son of Deala, assumed the

government of Ireland. This is the first year of his reign.

The Age of the World, 3269. The second year of the reign of Rudhraighe

;

and he died" at tlie end of this year.

The Age of the World, 3270. This was tlie first year of the reign of

Gann and Geanann over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3273. The fourth year of Gann and Geanann
;

and they died at the end of this year, with twenty hundred along with them, in

Crich-Liathain".

The Age of the World, 3274. This was the first year of the reign of

Sen^ann.

The Age of the World, 3278. At the end of the fifth year of the reign

of Seangann, he fell by Fiachaidh Cennfinnan, son of Stari;i.

The Age of the World, 3279. The first year of the reign of Fiacha Cenn-

finnain.

The Age of the World, 3283. The fifth year of the reign of Fiacha. And
he fell by Rinnal, son of Geanann, this year.

The Age of the World, 3284. The first year of the reign of Rinnal, son

of Geanann, over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3289. After the completion of the fifth year of

his reign by Rinnal, he fell by Foidhbhgen, son of Seangann.

The Age of the World, 3290. The first year of the reign of Foidhbhgen.

The Age of the World, 3293. At the end of the fourth year of the reign

of Foidhbhgen, he fell by Eochaidh, son of Ere.

The Age of the World, 3294. This was the first year of the reign of

Eochaidh, son of Ere.

isixty-nine feet in height from tlie level of the " Crich-Liathain.—A district in the county of

Kiver Barrow, and one hundred and thirty-five Cork, containing the village of Castlelyons, and

feet in diameter at top. the Great Island near Cork. According to Keat-

™ Died.—According to Keating and the Lea- .ing and O'Flaherty, Gann and Geanann died of

bhar-Gahhala, he died at Krugh, over the liiver the plague at Freamhain, in Meath, nowFrewin.

15t>yne. a loftv hill near Mullingar. in Westmeath.
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Qoip Domain, cpi mile c]ii ceo arpi. Qn oecbmaó bliaoain do pije

Gachóac mic 6|ic, "| ap ly^ibe bliaDain Dfiófnach a plairiuj'O, uctiji rangarap

Cuacha Oe Oanonn do jabail Gpeann pop pfpoib bolcc co ccapopar cat

Dia poile pop TTlaij cuipfo bi Conmaicne Cbuile Uolaó 1 cConDachcaib, jup

po mapbab an pi Gochaió mac Gpc la cpib macoib NeiiiiiD mic babpai do

diacbaib De Danonn, Ceapapb, Luarh, -\ Ciiacpa a nanmanna. Ro Di'oc-

laifpijbfó Pip bolcc ipm car pm, 1 po laD a nap. Po bfnaó bfop a lam Do

Nuabacc mac Gchbac, mic Gccaplaim, (oon pij po baoi pop Uuachaib Oe
Dannann) ipin car cfona. Qpé an cGochaib perhpóire l?í DfioCnac pfp

TTibolcc. Naonbap po ^ab pije Diob, "] peace mbliaóna Décc ap picic poo a

bplainupa pop Gpinn.

Qoip DoTTiain, rpi mile cpi ceD a cfroip. Qn cTd blmbain do pije bpepp

mic Galaroin pop Gpinn, uaip do pacpar Uuara Oe Oariann pige do lap

mbpipiob cara TTluije ciiipeab Conga, an ccein po baoi lam Nuabac accá

leijiup.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile rpi ceo a Dficb. Qn pfccmab bliaDain Do bpep

op Gpinn mnpin, 50 po pagoib an pi^e do Nuabar lap nioc a lairiie la Oian-

cechr, -\ CpfiDne cepD aj conjnam laip. Uaip Do pacpaD lairh naipjicc

paip.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile cpi ceo a liaoin Decc. Qn cfo bliabain do pigbe

Nuabac aipjfclairh cap eip a laime do raiream pe piopa aipgaicc airleigffb.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile cpi ceD cpiocac. Q bpoipcfnD pice bliabain Do

" Magli-Tuireadh Otherwise called Magh- and in all the copies of the Lcabhar-Gabhala,

Tuireadh-Conga, from its proximity to Cong. ThQ and by Keating and OTlaherty. According

site of this battle is still pointed out in the parish to the Ledbhar- Gabhala, Eochaidh fled from this

of Cong, barony of Kilmaine, and county of battle, and was pursued and overtaken on the

Mayo, to the right of the road as you go from strand of Traigh-Eothaile, near Ballysadare, in

Cong to the village of the Neal. There is a the present county of Sligo, where he was slain,

detailed but legendary account of this battle in a as mentioned in the text. The earn in which

manuscript, in the handwriting of Gilla-riabhach he was interred is described as one of the won-

O'Clery, preserved in the Library of the British ders of Ireland in the Mirahilia Hibemia, in the

Museum, Harl. 432, Plut. xlviii. E, beginning Book of Ballymote ; and also by O'Flaherty, in

fol. 52 a, line 6. Ogygia, part iii. cc. 10 and 50. This earn still

P Was killed.—Eochaidh, son of Ere, is given as exists, and although not high above the level of

.the last of the nine Firbolgic kings in the Annals the strand, it is believed that the tide never can

o Clonmacnoise as translated by Mageoghegan

;

cover it.
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The Age of the World, 3303. The tenth year of the reign of Eochaidh,

son of Ere ; and this was the last year of his reign, for the Tiiatha-De-Dananns

came to invade Ireland against the Firbolgs ; and they gave battle to each other

at Magh-Tuireadh°, in Conmaicne-Cuile-Toladh, in Connaught, so that the King

Eochaidh, son of Ere, was killed'' by the three sons of Neimhidh, son of Badhrai,

of the Tuatha-De-Dananns ; Ceasarb, Luamh, and Luachra, their names. The

Firbolgs were vanqnished and slaughtered" in this battle. Moreover, the hand'

of Nuadhat, son of Eochaidh, son of Edarlamh (the king who was over the

Tuatha-De-Dananns), was cut off in the same battle. The aforesaid Eochaidh

was the last king of the Firbolgs. Nine of them had assumed kingship, and

thirty-seven years was the length of their sway over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3304. The first year of the reign of Breas, son of

Ealathan, over Ireland ; for the Tuatha-De-Danann gave him the sovereignty,

after gaining the battle of Magh-Tuireadh Conga, while the hand of Nuadhat

was under cure.

The Age of the World, 3310. This was the seventh year of Breas over

Ireland, when he resigned the kingdom to Nuadhat, after the cure of his hand by

Diancecht, assisted by Creidne, the artificer, for they put a silver hand upon him.

The Age of the World, 3311. The first year of the reign of Nuadhat

Airgeatlamh, after his hand had been welded with a piece of refined silver.

The Age of the World, 3330. At the end of the twentieth year of the

I Slaughtered.—According to the Annals of Tuatha-De-Dananns, that Credne Cerd made a

Clonmacnoise, as translated by ConnellMageogh- silver hand for this Nuadhat, and that Dian-

egan, the Firbolgs were "overthrown" in this cecht, tbe .áísculapius of the Irish, fitted it upon

battle, and " one hundred thousand of them him, from which he was ever after known by

slaine, with their king, Eochy Mac Eircke, which the name of Nuadhat-Airgetlamh, i. e. Nuadhat

was the greatest slaughter that was ever heard of the Silver Hand. It is stated in the Leabhar-

of in Ireland at one meeting." From the monu- Gabhala of the O'Clerys that Diancecht and

ments of this battle still remaining, it is quite Credne formed the hand with motion in every fin-

evident that great numbers were slain; but cer- gerandjoint,audthatMiach,thesonofDiancecht,

tainly not so many as mentioned in the Annals to excel his father, took off this hand, and infused

of Clonmacnoise, which was probably taken from feeling and motion into every joint and vein of

some romantic account of this battle, like that it, as if it were a natural hand.— See O'Fla-

above referred to. herty's O^'yg'ia, part iii. c. 10. In Cormac's Glos-

The hand.—It is stated in the Baltle ofMagh- sary the name of Diancecht is explained " Devs

Tuireadh, and various other accounts of the ««/«iis," .i.Dia nu h- Ice, "the God of curing."

D
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pije Nuaónc Ctpjaclaiiii copcaip i ccac TTluije cuipfo na bpomopac la

6alo]i mbailcbemnioch Dphorhoipib.

' Magh-Tuireadh na bh-Fomorach.—This name

is still remembered in the country, and is now

applied to a townland in the parish of Kilmac-

tranny, barony of Tirerrill, and county of Sligo.

There are very curious sepulchral monuments

still to be seen on this battle-field, of whicli a mi-

nute description has been given by Dr. Petrie in

a paper read before the Royal Irish Academy in

1836.—See note % under A. D. 1398. There

was' also a long account of this battle of the nor-

thern Magh-Tuireadh, as well as of that of the

southern Magh-Tuireadh, or Magh-Tuireadh-

Conga, already mentioned, but the Editor never

saw a copy of it. O'Flaherty, who appears to

have read it, states {Ogygia, part iii. c 12) that

Balor Bemen or Bailcbemnech, general of the

Fomorians, was slain in this battle by a stone

thrown at him by the son of his daughter, from

a machine called tablicdl, which is believed to

have been a sling ; and that Kethlenn, the wife

of Balor, fought with desperation, and wounded

the Dagda, afterwards king of the Tuatha-De-

Dananns, with some missile weapon. This Ba-

lor, the general of the Fomorians, is still vividly

remembered by tradition throughout Ireland,

as 6alop 6éimeanri, and in some places they

frighten children by his name; but he is more

)i vividly remembered on Tory Island,—where he

is believed to have chiefly resided,—and on the

opposite coast of Donegal, than anywhere else,

except, perhaps, at Cong, in Mayo. The tra-

dition connected with Balor, on Tory Island,

was written by the Editor in 1835, from the

dictation of Shane O'Dugan, whose ancestor is

said to have been living on Tory Island in St.

Clolumbkille's time. It is a curious specimen

of the manner in which tradition accounts for

the names of places, and remembers the names

of historical characters. This story is evidently

founded on facts ; but from its having floated on

the tide of tradition for, perhaps, three thou-

sand years, names have been confounded, and

facts much distorted.

The history of Balor runs as follows, as re-

lated to the Editor by Shane O'Dugan, one of

the O'Dugans of Tory Island:

" In days of yore (a period beyond the reach

of chronology,—far back in the night of time)

flourished three brothers, Gavida, Mac Samh-

thiann, and Mac Kineely (ITlac Cinnpaelaio)

the first of whom was a distinguished smith,

who held his forge at Drumnatinne, a place in

the parish of Rath-Finan, which derived its

name from that circumstance, for Opuim na

ceine in Irish sounds ridge of the fire in English,

alluding to Gavida's furnace. Mac Kineely was

lord of that district, comprising the parishes of

Rath-Finan and Tullaghobegly, and was pos-

sessed of a cow called Glas Gaivlen \i-ecte Glas

GaibhuennJ, which was so lactiferous as to be

coveted by all his neighbours, and so many at-

tempts had been made at stealing her, that he

found it necessary to watch her constantly.

" At this same remote period flourished on

Tory (an islaud lying in the ocean opposite

Drumnatinne, which received that name from

its presenting a towery appearance from the con-

tinent of Tir-Connell, and from the manj- promi-

nent rocks thereon, towering into the heavens,

and called tors by the natives) a famous warrior,

by name Balor, who had one eye in the middle

of his forehead, and another directly opposite it,

in the back of his skull. This latter eye, by its

foul, distorted glances, and its beams and dyes

of venom, like that of the Basilisk, would strike

people dead, and for that reason Balor kept it

constantly covered, except whenever he wished

to get the better of enemies by petrifying' them
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reign of Nuadhat of the Silver Hand, he fell in the battle of Magh-Tiiireadh

na bh-Foraorach', by Balor of the mighty blows, one of the Foraorians.

with looks; and hence the Irish, to this day,

call an evil or overlooking eye by the name

of Suil Bhaloir. But, though possessed of such

powers of self-defence, it appears that it had

been revealed to a Druid that Balor should be

killed by his own O, or grandson 1 At this

tiifie Balor had but an only child, a daughter,

Ethnea by name, and seeing that she was the

only medium through which his destruction

could be wrought, he shut her up in an im-

pregnable tower, which he himself, or some of

his ancestors, had built some time before on

the summit of Tor-more (a lofty and almost in-

accessible rock, which, shooting into the blue

sky, breaks the roaring waves and confronts

the storms at the eastern extremity of Tory Is-

land) ; and here he also placed a company of

twelve matrons, to whom he gave the strictest

charge not to allow any man near her, or give her

an idea of the existence or nature of that sex.

Here the fair Ethnea remained a long time im-

prisoned ; and, though confined within the limits

of a tower, tradition says that she expanded into

bloom and beauty ; and though her female at-

tendants never expressed the sound man in her

presence, still would she often question them

about the manner in which she herself was

brought into existence, and of the nature of the

beings that she saw passing up and down the

sea in currachs: often did she relate to them her

dreams of other beings, and other places, and

other enjoyments, which sported in her imagi-

nation while locked up in the arms of repose.

But the matrons, faithful to their trust, never

offered a single word in explanation of those

mysteries which enchanted her imagination.

In the mean time, Balor, now secure in his

existence, and regardless of the prediction of

the Druid, continued his business of war and

rapine. He achieved many a deed of fame; cap-

tured many a vessel ; subdued and cast in chains

many an adventurous band of sea rovers ; and

made many a descent upon the opposite conti-

nent, carrying with him, to the island, men

and property. But his ambition could never be

satiated until he should get possession of that

most valuable cow, the Glas Gavlin, and to ob-

tain her he, therefore, directed all his powers

of strength and stratagem.

" One day Mac Kineely, the chief of the tract

opposite the island, repaired to his brother's

forge to get some swords made, and took with

him the invaluable Glas Gavlin by a halter which

he constantly held in his own hand by day, and

by which she was tied and secured by night.

When he arrived at the forge, he intrusted her

to the care of his brother, Mac Samhthainn, who,

it appears, was there too, on some business con-

nected with war, and entered the forge himself, to

see the sword properly shaped and steeled. But

while he was within, Balor, assuming the form of

a red-headed little boy, came to Mac Samhthainn

and told him that he heard his two brothers

(Gavida and Mac Kineely) saying, within at the

furnace, that they would use all his (Mac Sam-

thainn's) steel in making Mac Kineely's swords,

and would make his of Iron. ' By the Seomh,

then,' says Mac Samthainn, ' I'll let them know

that I am not to be humbugged so easily ; hold

this cow, my red-headed little friend, and you

will see how soon I'll make them alter their

intention.' With that he rushed into the forge

in a passion, and swearing by all the powers

above and below, that he would make his two

brothers pay for their dishonesty. Balor, as

soon as he got the halter into his hand, carried

off the Gte, with the rapidity of lightning, to

Tory Island, and the place where he dragged

d2
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Ctoi]-' Domain rpi mile rpi ceo, rpiocac a haon. Qn ceo Lliaóam Do pi^e

Lo5lia LampaDa uap Gjiinn.

Ctoip Domain, cpi mile rjii ceD Sfccmo^ac. lapp an ccfrpacarmab

bliaoain do Lugli LampaDa hi pi^e nGipfnD do pocaip la ITlac Cuill hi cCaon-

her in by the tail is, to this day (a great memo-

rial of the transaction), called Port-na-Glaise,

or the harbour of the Gla.f or green cow. When
Mac Kineely heard his brother's exclamations,

he knew immediately that Balor had effected

his purpose; so, running out of the forge, he

perceived Balor and the cow in the middle of

the Sound of Tory I Mac Samhthainn, also, being

soon made sensible of the scheme of Balor, suf-

fered a few boxes on the head from his brother

with impunity. Mac Kineely wandered about

distracted for several hours, before he could be

brought to a deliberate consideration of what

•was best to be done to recover the cow ; but,

after he had given full vent to his passions, he

called to the lonely habitation of a hoary Druid,

who lived not far from the place, and consulted

him upon the matter. The Druid told him that

the cow could never be recovered as long as

Balor was living, for that, in order to keep her,

he would never close the Basilisk eye, but pe-

trify every man tliat should venture to get near

her.

" Mac Kineely, however, had a Leanan-sidhe,

or familiar sprite, called Biroge of the Mountain,

who undertook to put him in the way of bring-

ing about the destruction of Balor. After having

dressed him in the clothes worn by ladies in

that age, she wafted him, on the wings of the

storm, across the Sound, to the airy top of Tor-

more, and there, knocking at the door of the

tower, demanded admittance for a noble lady

whom she rescued from the cruel hands of a

tyrant who had attempted to carry her off, by

force, from the protection of her people. The
matrons, fearing to disoblige the Banshee, ad-

mitted both into the tower. As soon as the

daughter of Balor beheld the noble lady thus

introduced, she recognised a countenance like

one of which she had frequently felt enamoured

in her dreams, and tradition says that she im-

mediately fell in love with her noble guest.

Shortly after this, the Banshee, by her super-

natural influence over human nature, laid the

twelve matrons asleep; and Mac Kineely, hav-

ing left the fair daughter of Balor pregnant,

was invisibly carried back by his friendly sprite

to Drumnatinne. When the matrons awoke

they persuaded Ethnea that the appearance of

Biroge and her protege was only a dream, but

told her never to mention it to her father.

" Thus did matters remain until the daughter

of Balor brought forth three sons at a birth,

which, when Balor discovered, he immediately

secured the offspring, and sent them, rolled up

in a sheet (which was fastened with a deig or

pin), to be cast into a certain whirlpool; but as

they were carried across a small harbour, on the

way to it, the delg fell out of the sheet, and one of

the children dropped into the water, but the other

two were secured and drowned in the intended

whirlpool. The child that had fallen into the

harbour, though he apparently sunk to the bot-

tom, was invisibly carried away by the Banshee

who had cleared the way to his procreation, and

the harbour is to this day called Port-a-deilg, or

the Harbour of the Pin. The Banshee wafted the

cliild (the first, it appears, of the three, who had

seen the light of this world) across the Sound in

safety to his father, who sent him to be fostered

by his brother Gavida, who brought him up

to his own trade, which then ranked among

the learned professions, and was deemed of so

much importance that Brhjh'd, the goddess of
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The Age of the World, 3331. The first year of the reign of Lugh Lanili-

fhada[Le^vy of the Long Hand] over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3370. After the fortieth year of the reign of Lugh

Lamhfhada over Ireland, he fell by Mac Cuill at Caendruim'. It was in the

the poets, thought it not beneath her dignity to

preside over the smiths also.

" Balor, who now thought that he had again

baffled the fates by drowning the tliree children,

having learned from his Druid that Mac Kineely

was the man who had made this great effort to set

the wheel of his destiny in rapid motion, crossed

the Sound, and landing on that part of the con-

tinent called (from some more modern occupier)

Ballyconnell, with a band of his fierce associates,

seized upon Mac Kineely, and, laying- his head

on a large white stone (one holding him upon

it by the long hair, and others by the hands and

legs) cut it off, clear, with one blow ofhis ponde-

rous sword ! The blood flowed around in warm

floods, and penetrated the stone to its very cen-

tre. This stone, with its red veins, still tells this

deed of blood, and gives name to a district com-

prehending two parishes. It was raised, in 1794,

on e. pillar sixteen feet high, by Wyby More

Olpherts, Esq., and his wife, who had carefully

collected all the traditions connected with Balor.

It is shewn to the curious traveller as Clogh-an-

Neely (the name which Wyby More has com-

mitted to the durability of marble, but the Four

Masters write it more correctly Cloc Cliinn-

paolaiD at the years 1284, 1554), and forms a

very conspicuous object in the neighbourhood.

" Notwithstanding all these efforts of Balor

to avert his destiny, the Banshee had executed

the will of the fates. For after the decollation of

Mac Kineely, Balor, now secure, as he thought,

in his existence, and triumphant over the fates,

frequented the continent without fear of oppo-

sition, and employed Gavida to make allhis mi-

litary weapons. But the heir of Mac Kineely,

in course of time, grew up to be an able man.

and, being an excellent smith, Balor, who knew

nothing of his birth, became greatly attached to

him. The heir of Mac Kineely, who was well

aware of his father's fate, and acquainted with

the history of his own birth and escape from

destruction, was observed to indulge in gloomy

fits of despondency, and frequently to visit

the blood-stained stone, and to return from

it with a sullen brow which nothing could

smooth. One day Balor came to the forge to

get some spears made, and it happened that

Gavida was from home upon some private bu-

siness, so that all the work of that day was to

be executed by his young foster-son. In the

course of the day Balor happened to mention,

with pride, his conquest of Mac Kineely, but

to his own great misfortune, for the young

smith watched his opportunity, and, taking a

glowing rod from the furnace, thrust it through

the basilisk eye of Balor and out through the

other side of his head, thus avenging the death

of his father, slaying his grandfather, and exe-

cuting the decree of Fate, which nothing can

avert. ' Fatum regit homines.''
"

Some say that this took place at Knocknaf'ola,

or Bloodyforeland, but others, who place the

scene of Balor's death at Drumnatinne, account

for the name of Knocknafola by making it the

scene of a bloody battle between 'the Irish and

Danes. Tradition, however, errs as to the place

of Balor's death, for, according to Irish history,

he was killed by his grandson, Lughaidh Lamh-

fhada, in the second battle of Magh-Tuireadh

—

See Ogygia, part iii. c. 12.

Caendruim This was the ancient name of

the hill of Uisneach, in Westmeath, situated

about four miles south-east of the village nf
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npuiTin. Qp I iirimfp an Lojapa do jiónaó aonacVi UaiUrfn a bpopairinfc -]

1 ccuiiTine écca a buime, "Cadlre ingfn iTlajmoip ipibe, injfn pij Gappáine,

bfn GacliDac mic Gipc, pi oeofnac pfp mbolc an cGocham pin.

Qoip Domain, cpi nnile rpi ceD pfccmojac a haon. Qn cfo Bliabain Do

pi^e Gachoac Ollacaip Dap bainm an Oajhoa op Gpinn inopin.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile cfcpe cfo caoja. lap bpopbaó na bliaóna oeó-

fnai^epi Don occmojac bliaóan po caic GochaiD OUacap 1 naipDpije no

hGpfnD, po écc ip an mbpug do jaib cpó na jona Do pac Cechleno paip hi

ccéo car TTIaije cuipfó.

Cloip Domain, cpi mile cfcpe cfo caoja a haon. Qn cfo bliaóam Do pije

Dealbaoic mic Ogma op Gpinn innpin.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile cfrpe cfo Sfpcac. Ip an Deacmaó bliaóain Do pij^e

Oealbaeir copcaip Do lairh a mic pfipin, piaca mac Oealbaeir.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile cfcpa cfo pfpcac a haon. Qn cfo bliaóain do

piaca mac Oealbaeic 1 pige.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile cfcpe cfo Seaccmojac. Q bpoipceanD an Deac-

mab bliaban Do pije piacaib mic Oealbaeic op Gpinn Do cuic la hGógon

nlnbip.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile cffpe cfo peaccmojac ahaon. Qn cfo bliabam

Ballymore- Lough -Sewdy.— See O'Flaherty's of the fair, where, according to tradition, mar-

Ogygia, part iii. c. xiii. riages were solemnized in Pagan times. There

" Tailltean.—Now Teltown, near the River are vivid traditions of this fair yet extant in the

Boyne, in the county of Meath, and nearly mid- country ; and Teltown was, till recently, resorted

way between Kells and Navan. This fair, at by the men of Meath for hurling, wrestling, and

which various games and sports were celebrated, other manly sports.

continued down to the time ofKoderic O'Conor, " Brugh : i. e. Brugh-na-Boinne, a place on

the last monarch of Ireland. It was cele- the Kiver Boyne, near Stackallan Bridge, in the

brated annually on the first of August, which county of Meath. In the account of the Tuatha-

is still called Lugh-Nasadh, i. e. Lugh's fair, De-Dananns preserved in the Book of Lecan,

games or sports, by the native Irish.—See Cor- fol. 279, p. b. col. 2, it is stated that Daghda

mac's Glossary, in voce tujnapaó. See also Mor (i. e. the Great Good Fire, so called from his

O'Flaherty's Ogjigia, part iii. cc. xiii. Ivi. The military ardour), for eighty years king of Ire-

remains of a large earthen rath, and traces of land, and that he had three sons, Aenghus,Acdh,

three artificial lakes, and other remains, are still and Cermad, who were buried with their father

to be seen there. To the left of the road, as at Brugh-na-Boinne, where the mound called

you go from Kells to Donaghpatrick, there is a Sidh-an-Bhrogha was raised over them, as a

hollow, called i-aj an aonai j, i. e. the hollow monument. It may be further remarked that
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reign of this Lugli that the fair of Tailltean" was established, in commemora-

tion and remembrance of his foster-mother, Taillte, the daughter of Maghmor,

King of Spain, and the wife of Eochaidh, son of Ere, the last king of the

Firbolgs.

The Age of the World, 3371. The first year of the reign of Eochaidh

Ollathair, who was named the Daglida, over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3450. After the completion of the last year of

the eighty years which Eochaidh OUathar passed in the monarchy of Ireland,

he died at Brugh", of the venom of the wound which Cethlenn" inflicted upon

him in the first battle of Magh-Tuireadh.

The Age of the World, 3451. This was the first year of the reign of

Dealbhaeth, son of Ogma, over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3460. In the tenth year of the reign of Dealbh-

aeth, he fell by the hand of his own son, Fiacha mac Dealbhaeith.

The Age of the World, 3461. The first year of the reign of Fiacha, the

son of Dealbhaeth.

The Age of the World, 3470. At the end of the tenth year of the reign

of Fiacha, son of Dealbhaeth, over Ireland, he fell by Eogon of Inbher".

The Age of the World, 3471. The first year of the three last kings of the

Aengus-an-Bhrogha was considered the presid- tiquity, and prove that the Tuatha-De-Dananns

ing fairy of the Boyne till recently, and that were a real people, though their history is su

his name is still familiar to the old inhabitants much wrapped up in fable and obscurity.

of Meath, who are fast forgetting their traditions "CetAlenii.—Dr. O'Conor latinizes this Keth-

with the Irish language. For some account of lendius, as if it were the name of a man, but, ac-

the monuments which anciently existed at cording to the old accounts of the battle of Magh-

Brugh-na-Boinne, see Petrie's Inquiry into the Tuireadh, Cethlenn, who wounded the Daghda

Origin and Uses of the Round Towers of Ireland, in the second battle of Magh-Tuireadh (not the

pp. 100, 101. The monuments ascribed by the first, as incorrectly stated by the Four Masters),

ancient Irish writers to the Tuatha-De-Dananu was the wife of Balor Beimenn, and grandmo-

colony still remain, and are principally situated ther of Lugh Lamhfhada, who slew Balor in

in Meath, near the Boyne, as at Drogheda, the same battle. It is stated in the Annals ol'

Dowth, Knowth, and Newgrange. There are Clonmacnoise, that Inishkeihleann (Enniskilleii,

other monuments of them at Cnoc-Aiue and in Fermanagh) was called from her.

Cnoc-Gréiné, in the county of Limerick, and on ' Eogan oflnbher—O'Flaherty {Og>/gi(i, p. iii.

the Pap Mountains, Da cic Danainne, in the c. 14) calls him Eugenius de Ard-inver, or In-

S. E. of the county of Kerry See the year 861. vermor; Keating calls the place Ard-Bric ; but

These monuments are of the most remote an- we are not told where it is situated.
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tio pije na ccjii ]vo-p; ntjenfnach no Uunchaib Oe Oanann |io baoayi In ccom-

plairuif op 6]iinn, iliac Cuill, TTlac Cécr, -) TTlac ^jiéine innpin.

Ctoip Dorham, rpi mile cúicc cfo. Uapjup [.i. coBlac] mac Tllilfch do cechc

) nGpino a bpoi|icfno na bliabna po Dia gabail ap Uuarlmib Oe Danann, -\ po

peppac carSlébe ITlip ppiú ipm cpfp laire lap na rrecc hi rcip : ba ij'in car

pin oo pocaip Scoca injfn piiapao bCn TTlileaDb, -| aca pfpc Scóca fioep Sléib

lTlip -] mmp. Oo pocaip ano bCop páp, bean Uin, mic Uicce, oia cca ^Ifno

paipi. i?o pfppac meic ITlilfch lap pin car i cUaillcin ppi cpi piojaib

Uuaire Oe Oanann, ITlac Cuill, TTlac Cechc, ~\ TTlac ^pfine. Ro bap 50

cian ag cup in cacha 50 ccopcoip TTlac Cechc ló hCipeaition, TTlac Cuill la

hGmeap,-] TTlac ^pfine la hQimipjin.

' Mac Cuill, ^-c.—According to an old Irish

poem, quoted by Keating in his Ilkiory of Ire-

land (See Haliday's edition, p. 212), the real

names of these kings were Eathur, Teathur,

and Ceathur; and the first was called Mac Cuill,

because he worshipped the hazel tree ; the se-

cond, Mac Ceacht, because he worshipped the

plough, evidently alluding to his wish to pro-

mote agriculture; and the third, Mac Greine,

because he worshipped the sun as his god. For

some fanciful disquisitions upon the history and

names of these kings the reader is referred to

Vallancey's Vindication of Irish History, p. 496.

In Mageoghegan's translation of the Annals of

Clonmacnoise, it is stated that " this people,

Tuathy De Danan, ruled Ireland for 197 years;

that they were most notable magicians, and

would work wonderful thinges by magick and

other diabolicale arts, wherein they were ex-

ceedingly well skilled, and in these days ac-

compted the chiefest in the world in that pro-

fession." From the many monuments ascribed

to this colony by tradition, and in ancient Irish

historical tales, it is quite evident that they were

a real people ; and from their having been consi-

dered godsand magicians by theGaedhil orScoti,

who subdued them, it may be inferred that they

were skilled in arts which the latter did not un-

derstand. Among these was Danann, the mother

of the gods, from whom Da cic tJanainne, a

mountain in Kerry, was called; Buanann, the

goddess that instructed the heroes in military

exercises, the Minerva of the ancient Irish ;

Badhbh, the Bellona of the ancient Irish ;

Abhortach, god of music ; Ned, the god of war

;

Nemon, his wife ; Manannan, the god of the

sea ; Diancecht, the god of physic ; Brighit, the

goddess of poets and smiths, &c. It appears

from a very curious and ancient Irish tract,

written in the shape of a dialogue between

St. Patrick and Caoilte Mac Ronain, that there

were very many places in Ireland where the

Tuatha-De-Dananns were then supposed to live

as sprites or fairies, with corporeal and material

forms, but indued with immortality. The in-

ference naturally to be drawn from these stories

is, that the Tuatha-De-Dananns lingered in the

country for many centuries after their subjuga-

tion by the Gaedhil, and that they lived in re-

tired situations, where they practised abstruse

arts, which induced the others to regard them

as magicians. So late as the third century,

Aine, the daughter of Eogabhal, a lady of this

race, was believed to be resident at Cnoc-Aine,

in the county of Limerick, where she was ra-

vished by OilioU Olum, king of Munstcr. It
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Tuatha-De-Dananns, who were in joint sovereignty over Ireland. These were

Mac CuilP, Mac Ceacht, and Mac Greine.

The Age of the World, 3500. The fleet of the sons of Milidh" came to

Ireland at the end of this year, to take it from the Tuatha-De-Dananns
; and

they fought the battle of Sliabh Mis with them on the third day after landing.

In this battle fell Scota, the daughter of Pharaoh, wife of Milidh ; and the grave

of Scota" is [to be seen] between Sliabh Mis and the sea. Therein also fell

Fas, the wife of Un, son of Uige, from whom is [named] Gleann-Faisi''. After

this the sons of Milidh fought a battle at Tailtinu'', against the three kings of

the Tuatha-De-Dananns, Mac Cuill, Mac Ceacht, and Mac Greine. The battle

lasted for a long time, until Mac Ceacht fell by Eiremhon, Mac Cuill by

Eimhear, and Mac Greine by Amhergin.

looks very strange that our genealogists trace

the pedigree of no family living for the last

thousand years to any of the kings or chieftains

of the Tuatha-De-Dananns, virhile several fami-

lies of Firbolgic descent are mentioned as in

Hy-Many, and other parts of Connaught.—See

Tribes and Customs of Hy-Mawj, p. 85-90, and

O'Flaherty's Ogygia, part iii. c. 11. The tract

above alluded to as in the shape of a dialogue

between St. Patrick and Caoilte Mac Eonain,

preserves the ancient names of many monu-

ments of both these colonies, as well as of their

conquerors, the Gaedhil or Scoti, now lost to

tradition, and is, therefore, well worthy of pub-

lication. There are two imperfect vellum copies

of it extant, but from the two a perfect copy

could probably be obtained ; one in the Bod-

leian Library, Laud. 610, fol. 123 to 146, and

the other in the Book of Lismore, the original

of which is in the possession of the Duke of De-

vonshire, and a fac-simile copy in the Library of

the Royal Irish Academy.
^ The fleet of the sons of Milidh Nennius, a

British writer who flourished about the year

850, says that they came to Ireland with a fleet

of 120 ciuU. Mageoghegan, in his translation

of the Annuls of Cloumacnoise, adds, that the

sons of Miletus (Milesius) arrived in Ireland

on the 17 th of May, 1029 years before the

birth of Christ. As authority for this he re-

fers to a work on Irish history, by " Calogh

O'More, who was a very worthy gentleman, and

a great searcher of antiquity ;" but he adds, that

" Philip O'SouUevane, in his printed work, de-

dicated to Philip the Fourth, King of Spain,

sayeth that they came in the year before the

birth of our Saviour, 1 342, which is from this

time present (1627), the number of 2969 years,

Laesthenes being then the thirty-third Monarch

of the Assyrians."—See O'SulIivan's Hist. Ca-

thol. Iber. Compendium, torn. i. lib. iii. c. i. p. 32.

' The grave of Scota.—This is still pointed out

in the valley of Gleann-Scoithin, townland of

Clahane, parish of Annagh, barony of Trougha-

nacmy, and county of Kerry See Ordnance

Map of Kerry, sheet 38. Sliabh Mis, anglice

Slieve Mish, is a mountain in the same barony.

"^ Gleann-Faisi.—Keating states that this val-

ley was so called in • his own time. It is now

called Glenofaush, and is situated in the town-

land of Knockatee, parish of Ballycashlane, in

the same barony See Ordnance Map, sheet 40.

^ Tailltin.— Now Teltown, in Meath.— See

note ", p. 19, supra.
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r^ojicparuii cpa a crfopa Rio^na, Gpe ló Siiijije, pocla la liGaDan, -]

banha la Caicbrp. Ro p]iaoineaD an each pa Dfoib pop Cuachaib Oe Oa-

nann, -| |io machcaic in gac maijin i rrappupcap lao. Uopcpacap o macoiV)

Tílileaó Don leich ele Da caoipioc aipfgba ag plaije an maoma, puao i Sléibh

puaiD, 1 Cuailgne i Sleib Cuailjne.

Qoip Domain cpi ITlile CÚ15 cfo a haon. Qp í po bliabain in po gab Gpea-

mon -] Gmeap coriiplairiup op GpinD, ~\ po panopacc Gpe ap do froppa. Qp
innre bfop do ponab na jnioiha po pi'op la liGipeainón "| lú bGriiep co na

ccaoipiocliaib. Róch bfochaij op Goip 1 nQpjacr r?op,-| Rár Oinn i ccpicli

Cualann, la liGipearhón, cocap Inbip moip, 1 ccpich Ua nGneachglap Cualann,

10 liQirhepgin, cumDach Oúine Nóip 1 Sleib ITloDaipn, la ^oipcen, Dim Oel-

ginnpi 1 ccpic Cualann la SeDja, Oun Sobaipce 1 TTliipbolg Dal RiaDa la

Sobaipce, -] Dun GaDaip la Suip^e. La liGpeamon co na raoipiocbaib do

ponaD innpin. Racli Uainain 1 Laijnib la hGrhea]i. Rach QpDa Siiipo la

hGaran mac nUice, Cappacc pechaije la hUn mac nUicce, Cappacc 61a-

* Sliahh Fuaid: i.e. Fuad's mountain, a moun-

tain near Newtown Hamilton, in the county of

Armagh, much celebrated in Irish history.

—

See note 1, under the year 1607.

f Sliahh Citailgne.—Now Sliabh Cuailghe, an-

glice Cooley mountains, situated near Carling-

ford, in the north of the county of Louth.

8 fíath-Beothaigh Now Rathbeagh, a town-

land on the banks of the River Eoir or Feoir,

anglice the Nore, in a parish of the same name,

barony of Galmoy, and county of Kilkenny.

—

See the Ordnance jMap of that county, sheets 9

and 10.

" Argat-Ros : i. e. the Silver Wood, was the

name of a woody district on the Nore, in the

territory of Ui-Duach.—See it referred to as a

lordship, under the year 851.

'Rath- Oinn Now probablyRathdown. Crich-

Ciualann is included in the present county of

Wicklow.

' Inhher-mhor This was the ancient name of

the mouth of the Abhainn-mhor, or Ovoca,

which discharges itself into the sea at the town

of Arklow, in the county of Wicklow. This

tocliar is still traceable, and gives name to a

townland near Arklow.

' Ui-Eineachglais- Cualann This was thename

of a territory comprised in the present barony

of Arklow. It derived its name from Breasal

Eineachglas, one of the sons of Cathair Mor,

King of Ireland in the second century.

^Dun-Nair, inSUahhMmlhoirn.—Now obsolete.

Sliabh Modhairn was the ancient name of a range

of heights near Ballybay, in the barony of Cre-

morne, and county of jNIonaghan. In Kinfaela's

poem on the travels, &c. of the Milesians, it is

stated that Cumhdach-Nair was on Sliabh Mis.

° Dun-Deilginnsi: i. e. the Dun or Fort of Deil-

ginis, which was the ancient name of Dalkey

Island, near Dublin, not Delgany, in the county

of Wicklow, as is generally supposed. The lat-

ter place, which is not an island, was called, in

Irish, Deirgne-Mochorog See O'Clery's Irish

Calendar, at 22nd December.

° DunSobhairce in Murbholg of Dal-Riada

Now Dunseverick, an isolated rock on which are
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Their three queens were also slain ; Eire by Suirghe, Fodlila by Edan, and

Banba by Caicher. The battle was at length gained against the Tuatha-De-Da-

nanns, and they were slaughtered wherever they Avere overtaken. There fell

from the sons of Milidh, on the other hand, two illustrious chieftains, in fol-

lowing up the rout, [namely] Fuad at Sliabh Fuaid'', and Cuailgne at Sliabh

Cuailgne*^.

The Age of the World, 350L This was the year in which Eremhon and

Emher assumed the joint sovereignty of Ireland, and divided Ireland into two

parts between them. It was in it, moreover, that these acts following were done

by Eremhon and Emher, with their chieftains : Rath-Beothaigh^, over the Eoir

in Argat-Ros", and Rath-Oinn' in Crich-Cualann, [were erected] by Eremhon.

The causeway of Inbher-mor", in the territory of Ui Eineachglais-Cualann', [was

made] by Amergin. The erection of Dun Nair, in Sliabh Modhairn", by Gosten;

Dun-Deilginnsi", in the territory of Cualann, by Sedgha ; Dun-Sobhairce, in

Murbholg Dal-Riada°, by Sobhairce ; and Dun Edair^ by Suirghe. By Eremhon

and his chieftains these were erected. Rath-Uamhain'', in Leinster, by Emhear

;

Rath-Arda-Suird'' by Etan, son of Uige ; Carraig-Fethaighe' by Un, son of Uige

;

some fragments of the ruins of a castle, near the ' Bath- Uamhain: i. e. the Kath or Fort of the

centre of a small bog, three miles east of the Cave. This is probably Eathowen, in Wexford.

Giants' Causeway, in the county of Antrim. No —See Inquisition, 38 Car. I. It is called Eath-

portionofthe original dura, or primitive fort, now Eomhain by Keating.

—

See his History ofIrelatid,

remains.—See the Dublin Peimy Journal, rol. i. Haliday's edition, p. 302.

p. 361. It should be here remarked that Murbholg ' Rath-arda-Suird.—In Kinfaela's poem the

of Dal-Eiada was the ancient name of the smaU erection of this fort is ascribed to Fulman, and

bay opposite this rock, and that Murlough Bay, that of Eath-Eighbaird is attributed to Edan,

in the same county, was also anciently called which is more correct, as it appears that, in the

Murbholg. This fort was not erected during the distribution of territory, the province of Con-

reign of Eremhon and 'Emhear, for Sobhairce, naught, in which Eath-Eighbaird is situated, fell

after whom it was named, flourished a consider- to the lot of Un and Edan. Eulman was seated

able time after; and in Kinfaela's poem, though in Munster, which was Ember's orHeber's par-

Dun-Sobhairce is given among the forts erected ticular portion of the island, and not the nor-

by the sons of Milidh and their followers, it thern portion, as Giraldus erroneously states.

adds, lap pealao, i. e. " after some time." The fort called Eath-arda-Suird was situated

^Dun-Etair.—This fort, which was otherwise on the hill of Eath-tSiuird, about half a mile

called Dun-Crimhthainn, was situated on the to the north-west of the old church of Donagh-

Hill of Howth, near Dublin. Dr. Petrie states more, near the city of Limerick. The site of the

that its site is occupied by the Bailie's Light- rath is now occupied by the ruins of a castle,

house.—See Dun-Crimthainn, A. D. 9- ' Carraig-Fethaigh.—As Un was one of the

e2
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paije la TTlancan, Oun QpDinne la Caiclifii, Racli RiojbaipD i TTluipij^cc la

pulman. Ca liGriii]! co na raoipocliaili innpn.

T?o pop im]iiupain i poi]iceann na bbaóna po ecip Gpfrhon "] Grheap im na

rpib Dpuimmb oippbfpca, Opuim Clapaij i cCpich Tllaine, Opuim bfchaij

1 íTlaoniinai5, 1 Dpuim Pmjm i TTluitinin. pfpcap cacli froppa ap allop ap

bpú bpí Oarh 05 Uochap ecep Da ma-f;. Qp ppipme apbfpap car ^eipille.

TTleabam an car pop Grheap, -| do cfp ano. Cojicparap ona rpi caoipij^

aipfgoa DO tiiuinrip Gpearhóin ipin cac cfona. ^oipcen, Secga, ) 8uip5e a

nannmnna. ^abaip Gpfrhon an pije lap pin.

Qoip Dorhain, cpi mill cúicc cfo aoó. Qn cfiD bliaóain do pi^e Gpearhom

opGpinn, "1 an Dapa bliaóain lap creclic do macoib ITiileao, do pann Gpfrhon

Gpe. Oo pao coicceaD Ulab oGrheap mac Ip, an TTlurha do cfifpe macmb

Grhip Pino; coijeaD Connacc oUn -) oGaoan, 1 coicceab (..aijfn do Cpiorh-

rann Sciachbél do Oomnanocoib.

two chieftains seated in Connaught, it may be

conjectured that his fort or residence was situated

at Rath-Uin, anglicc Kahoon, near the town of

Galway.—See Chorographical Description ofWe^t

Connaught, edited by Ilardiman, p. 56, note ".

' Carraig-Blaraighe.—Called byKeating Curii-

oac Caipje ólaópaióe, the edifice of Carrig-

Bloyree. The Editor never met any topogra-

phical name in Ireland like Bladhraidhe, except

Blyry in the barony of Brawney, and county of

Westmeath.—Ordnance Map, sheet 29.

"Dun-Airdinne Called Dun-Inn by Keating

{ubi supra), who states that it is situated in the

west of Ireland. It is now unknown.

™ Rath-Iiighhaird in JIuiresc.—This fort is

mentioned in the Annotations on the Life of St.

Patrick, by Tirechan, in the Book of Armagh,

in which it is called in Latin Foíía iliabuirt.

The church of Bishop Bronus, now Killaspug-

brone, near the hill of Knocknarea, in the ba-

rony of Carbury and county of Sligo, is referred

to as built near this fort.

' Druim- Clasach in Crick-Maine.—According

to the Life of St. Greallan, patron saint of Crich-

Maine, or Hy-Many, this Druim, or long hill, or

ridge, is situated in Hy-Many, between Lough

Kee and the River Suck.—See Tribes and Citstonu

of Hy-Many, p. 10.

^ Druim-Beathaigh in Maenmlw.gh.—This was

the ancient name of a remarkable ridge extend-

ing across the plain ofMaenmagh, near the town

of Loughrea, in the county of Galway. The

name is obsolete, but the ridge is identifiable.

' Druim-Finghin in Munster : i. e. Finccn's

ridge. This name is still in use, and applii'.d to

a long ridge of high ground dividing the barony

of Decies-within-Drum, from that of Decies-

without-Drum, in the county of Waterford. It

extends from near Castle-Lyons, in the county

of Cork, to Ringoguanach, on the south side of

the bay of Dungarvan.

^ Bri-Damli : i. e. the hill of the Oxen. This

is referred to in the Tripartite Life of St. Pa-

trick, published by Colgan
(
7'rias Thamn., j). 1 fiO),

as Mons Bri-damh ; but there is no mountain

near Geshill, nor any hill higher than .'555

feet. In a description of the site of this battle,

preserved in the Dinusenchus (as given in the
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Carraig-Blaraighe' by Mantan ; Dun-Ardinne" by Caicher ; Rath-Righbaiid, in

Muiresg™, by Fulman. By Ember and his chieftains these [were erected.].

A dispute arose at the end of this year, between Eremhon and Emhear, aljout

the three celebrated hills, Druim Clasaigh", in Crich-Maine ; Druim-Beathaigh,

in Maenmhagh''; and Druim Fiughin, in Munster^. In consequence of which

a battle was fought between them, on the brink of Bri-Damh'', at Tochar-eter-

da-mhagh ; and this is called the battle of Geisill. The battle was gained upon

Emhear, and he fell therein. There fell also three distiuo;uished chieftains of the

people of Eremhon in the same battle ; Goisten, Setgha, and Suirghe, [were]

their names. After this Erenihon assumed the sovereignty''.

The Age of the World, 3502. The first year of the reign of Eremhon over

Irejand ; and the second year after the arrival of the sons of Milidh, Eremhon

divided Ireland. He gave the province of Ulster to Emhear, son of Ir ; Munster

to the four sons ofEmhear Finn"; the province ofConnaught toUn andEadan;

and the province of Leinster to Crimhthanu Sciathbhel'' of the Damnonians.

Book of Ballymote, fol. 193), it is stated that

there were many rnovinds at this place, in which

Emhear, Ever, or Heber, and the other chieftains

slain in the battle, were interred. The name

Tochar-eter-da-mhagh, denotes the toglter or

causeway between the two plains, and the name

is partly still preserved in that of the townland

of 6aile an cocaip, anglicc Ballintogher, i. e.

the Town of the Causeway, in the parish and

barony of Geshill, and near the village of the

same name. The territory of the two plains,

in Irish, Cuac Da riiuij, and anglicised Teth-

moy, was the name of a considerable territory

in the ancient Offally, comprising the baronies

of Warreiistown and Coolestown, in the east of

the King's County, as appears from an old map

of Leix and Ophaly, preserved in the British

Museum.
'' Assumed the sovereignty : i. e. became sole

monarch of Ireland.

"^ i?»i/iearii'mn.- generally anglicised HeburFinn.

The inhabitants of the south of Ireland are con-

stantly designated by the appellation of Siol

©irinip, or Sliocc GiBip, by the Irish poets down

to the present century. Giraldus is evidently

wrong in stating that Heberus possessed the

northern portion of Ireland.

* Crimhthann Sciathbliel.—He was of the Fir-

bolgic colony. Keating, in his Historij ufIreland,

and the O'Clerys, in their Leabhar-Gabhula,

give an account of the arrival of the Cruithnigh

or Picts in Ireland, at this time, and of their final

settlement in Alba or Scotland, having received

from Eremhon, or Heremon, the widows of the

Milesian chieftains who had been drowned on the

expedition from Spain.—See Keating's Hutory of

Ireland ; O'Flaherty's Ogygia, part iii, c. IS ;

O'llalloran, vol. ii. c.4; and the Irish translation

of Nennius's Historia Britonum, in which DoQtor

Todd has inserted the various accounts of the

arrival of the Picts in Ireland. It is stated in

the Irish accounts, that the Picts, on this occa-

sion, pledged themselves solemnly that, should

they become masters of that country they were

about to invade, the sovereignty thereof should

be ever after vested in the descendants of the
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Cea, injfn Lnigóeac, mic Irhe, rug Gpfirion ly^in Gppáin cap cfno 06ba,

ay Í an Uea po conaiccfpcoi]i 50 hSiifrhon culoij rojaiDe ina cionpccpa

cecip maijean ipaegbao, jomaó innre no habnaicci, ~\ no coccaibce a mup -\

a lije, 1 50 maó ano no biab jac yiiojopoan no jfinpioó Dia pi'ol 50 bpar.

Qp mo na para conoojaib aipe im a corhall Di, Qirhipgin ^luinjeal -]

Grheap pionn. Ipeaó mpom 60 paesipi Opuim Caoin .1. 'Cearhuip. Qp uaire

paiceap, -] ap innce po hobnachr.

OóBa Dna macaip muiriine, -] Luijne, 1 Laijne Deccjo po haonachc i

nObba.

Cach Cúile Caichip, 1 copcaip Caiceap la hClirhipjin n^lúinjeal an

bliaboinpi, 1 pocpfp a pfpr ipin mai^in pin conab uaba Do gapap Cúil

Caiclnp.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile ci'iicc cfo a cpi. Qn oapa bliabain do pije Gpf-

moin op Gpinn. Qiiiiipjin ^liiinjeal mac TTlileaD do cuicim hi ccar bile

cinfb an bliabainpi la liGpeaition. Uomaibm naoi mbpopnac .1. aibne nGle,

female rather than the male line.—See also

Bede's Hist. Ecd. lib. i. c. I.

* In preference to Odhhha.—It is stated in the

Book of Lecan, and in the Lealjhar-Gabhala oi

the O'Clerys, that Heremon, who was otherwise

called Geide OUgothach, had put away his lawful

wife, Odhblia, the mother of his elder children,

Muimhnc, Luighue, and Laighne, and married

Tea, the daughter of Lughaidh mac Itha, from

whom Tara was named Tea-mur, i.e. the mound

of Tea; that Odhbha followed her children to

Ireland, and died of grief from being repudiated

by her husband, and was interred at Odhbha,

in Meath, where her children raised a mound to

her memory.—See note ', infra.

f Dower: cinnixpu.—The cinnpcpa was a re-

ward always given by the husband to the wife,

at their marriage, a custom which prevailed

among the Jews, and is still observed by the

Turks and other eastern nations.—See Genealo-

gies, Tribes, and Customs ofHy-Fiachrach, p. 207,

note '.

' Druim- Caoin: i. e. the Hill of Caen, a man's

name. It was the name of Tara Hill among the

Firbolgs.—See Petrie's Antiquities of Tara Hill,

p. 108.

'' From her it was called: i. e. from her it was

called Teamhair. This story is told somewhat

better in Mageoghegan's translation of the An-

nals of Clonmacnoise, as follows :

" But first, before they landed on this land.

Tea, the daughter of Louthus, that was wife

of Hei'emon, desired one request of her said

husband and kinsmen, which they accordingly

granted, which was, that the place she should

most like of in the kingdom should be, for ever

after, called by her name; and that the place so

called should be ever after the principal seat of

her posterity to dwell in ; and upon their land-

ing she chose Leytrymm" [6iac-bpuim], "which

is, since that time, called Taragh, where the

King's pallace stood for many hundred years

after, and which she caused to be called Tea-

mur. Mur, in Irish, is a town or pallace in

English, and being joyned to Tea, maketh it to

be the house, pallace, or town of Tea."
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Tea, daughter of Liighaidh, son of Ith, wliom Eremhon married in Spain, to

the repudiation of Odhbha^ was the Tea who requested of Eremhon a choice

hill, as her dowe/, in whatever place she should select it, that she might be

interred therein, and that her mound and her gravestone might be thereon

raised, and where every prince ever to be born of her race should dwell. The

guarantees who undertook to execute this for her were Amhergin Oluingeal

and Emhear Finn. The hill she selected was Druim-Caein^, i. e. Teamhair. It

is from her it was called", and in it was she interred.

Odhbha, the mother of Muimhne, Luighne, and Laighne, died, and was

interred at Odhbha'.

The battle of Cuil Caichir^, in which Caicher was slain by Amergin Gluin-

geal, [was fought] this year ; and his grave was dug in that place, so that from

him Cuil Caichir was named.

The Age of the World, 3503. The second year of the reign of Eremhon

over Ireland. Amhergin Gluingeal, son of Milidh, fell in the battle of Bile-

tineadh" this year by Erenihon. The eruption of the nine Brosnachs', i. e. rivers

This derivation is, however, evidently legen-

dary, for Cearhaip was very common in Ireland

as a woman's name, and it was applied to more

hills than Teamhair, in Moath : as Teamhair

Luachra, in Kerry, and TeamliairBhrogha-Niadh,

in Leinster. In Cormac's Glossary it is stated,

that the ceaiiiaip of a house means a /jrianan,

i. e. a bower, boudoir, or balcony, and that ream-

dip of tlie country means a hill commanding a

pleasant prospect. That this is evidently the

true meaning of the term is further manifest

from the use of it in old Irish writings, as in

the following passage in an Irish tract describ-

ing the Siege of Troy, in H. 2, 15, "t)o ponao

bna cpeB cam cumDucca i popaó léip fop

Ceatiiaip i oinjjna nu carpac do oalluc -]

D'poipoecpin. -] DO DiuBpacaD." " Then was

erected a fine, protecting house, and a look-out

tower upon the teamhair and digna of the city,

to reconnoitre, view, and discharge [weapons]."

' Odhbha—This was the name of a mound on

the summit of a hill giving name to a territory

in the ancient Meath, which is mentioned in

O'Dugan's topographical poem as the lordship

of O'h-Aedha, a name now usually anglicised

Hughes—See it mentioned at A. D. 890 and

1016. The name, which would be anglicised

Ovey, is now obsolete. Tliere is another place

of this name in Partry-of-the-mountaiu, un the

west side of Lough Mask, in the county of Mayo,

generally called Odhbha-Ceara, and anglicised

Ballovey.

J Cuil-Caichir : i. e. Caicher's cornej', or angle,

now unknown.

^Bile-tiiieadh: i. e. the ancient Tree of the Fire.

This is said to be in Cula-Breagh, and is the place

now called Coill «' Bhile, angliee Billywood, in

the parish of Moynalty, barony of Lower Kells,

and county Meath.

' N'iiie Brosnachs There are only two rivers

of this name at present. The other seven were

only small tributary streams to these.
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naoi riige i. aibne Caisfii, i ceopa nUinponn Ua nOiliolla ipn bliaóain

cfona.

Qoij' Domain, cjii nule cuicc cfo a pé. Qn cuigeat) bliaóain do pije

Gpfriióin. pulnian "] niannnan Do cuicim lap an pig i each bpeogain i

bpemean,-] comaibm na loch yo in bbabain cfona. Loc Cinibe, Loc buaDoij,

Loch 6tiaD, Loc T?en, Loc pionnmoige, Loc ^péine, Loc l?iach, Loch Da

Caoch 1 Laijnib, 1 Coc Laoj inD Ulcoib.

Qoip Domain, rpi mile cúic cfo a Dfich. Qn naorhaó bliaóain Do pi^e

Gpfrhom do cfp Un, Gn, ] Gaoan laiy i ccac Compaipe i TTliDe. 'Comaibm

Gichne i nUib Nell, na cfopa Socc i Connachcaib, -\ Ppejabail ecip Dal

nQpaibe -| Dal Riaoa an bliabainpi. Qibne laDpbe.

" Nine Righes There are only four rivers

of this name in Leinster at present ; one near

Callan, in the county of Kilkenny ; the second

flowing between the counties of Kildare and

Meath, and paying its tribute to the LifFey, near

Lucan; and the third in thecounty of Wicklow,

and uniting with the Liffey near Blessington;

and the iburth in the north-west of the Queen's

County.

Three Uhisionns—Ui-Oiliolla, or Tir-Oili-

oUa, is the barony of Tirerrill, in the county of

Sligo ; but there is no river now bearing the

name of Uinsionn in this barony.

" Breoghan in Feimhin.— Feimhin was the

name of a level plain in the south-east of the

now county of Tipperary, comprised in the pre-

sent baronies of liFa and OiFa East ; but the

name Breoghan is now obsolete.

'' Loch Cimbe : more usually written Loch

Cime, now Lough Hackett, in the barony of

Clare, and county of Galway.—See O'Flaherty's

Ofji/ffia, part iii. c. 1 7, and part iii. c. 79, where

the same lake is called Loch Sealga ; but this is

a mistake, for Loch Sealga is near Carn-Fraoich,

not far from Tulsk, in the county of Roscommon.

'^ Loch Buadhaigh: i. e. the lake of the victo-

rious man. Not identified.

' Loch Baadh—Now Lough Baah, near Cas-

tle Plunkett, in the county of Roscommon.

Charles O'Conor, of Belanagare, resided near

this lake before he succeeded to his father's

estate.

' Loch Ren.—This name still exists, and is

applied to a small lake near Fenagh, in the

plain of Magh Rein, in the county of Leitrim.

It is situated on the northern boundary of the

townland of Fenaghbeg.

' Loch Finnmhaighe.—This name is preserved

on the Down Survey, as Lough Fenvoy. It is

situated in the barony of Carrigallen, and county

of Leitrim, and is now called Garadice Lough

See note ", under the year 1 257, and note ', under

1386.

" Loch Greine: i. e. the Lake of Grian (a wo-

man's name), now Lough Graney, in the north

of the county of Clare See map to Tribes and

Custom^! of Hy-Manij.

* Loch Riach Now Lough Reagh, near the

town of the same name in the county of Galway.

^ Loch Da Chaech This was the ancient

name of Waterford harbour between Leinster

and ISIunster.

' Loch Laegh This is translated " lacus vi-

tuli," by Adamnan. The position of this lough

is determined by the ancient ecclesiastical Irish

writers, who place the church of GUI Ruaidh,
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of Eile; of the nine Righes", i. e. rivers of Leinster; and of the three Uinsionns"

of Hy-Oiliolla.

The Age of the World, 3506. The fifth year of the reign of Eremon.

Fulman and Mantan fell by the king in the battle of Breogan, in Feimhin°; and

the eruption of the following lakes [took place] in the same year : Loch Cimbe'',

Loch Buadhaigh'', Loch Baadh', Loch Ren', Loch Finnmhaighe', Loch Greine",

Loch Riach", Loch Da-Chaech'', in Leinster, and Loch Laegh^ in Ulster.

The Age of the World, 3510. The ninth year of the reign of Eremon,

Un, En, and Edan, fell by him in the battle of Comhraire^, in Meath. Tlie

eruption of Eithne, in Ui-Neill*; of the three Socs**, in Connaught ; and of the

Fregabhail', between Dal-Araidhe and Dal-Riada, this year. These are rivers.

now Kilroot, on its brink. It is now called

Belfast Lough, close upon the margin of which

some remains of this church are still to be

seen.

' Comhraire There was a church erected at

this place by St. Colman mac Fintain (the bro-

ther of St. Fursa of Peronne), whose festival

was celebrated here on the 25th of September.

The place is now called in Irish Cill Coriipaipe,

which is anglicised Kilcomreragh. It is situated

near the hill of Uisneach, in the barony of Moy-

cashel, and county of Westmeath.—See the Fei-

lire Aenguis, at I6th November; the Irifih Calen-

dar of O'Clery, at 25th September; and Colgan's

Acta Sanctorum, p. 95, col. 2.

* Eithne, in Ui-Neill.—Now the Kiver Inny,

which discharges itself into Lough Eee, to the

south-west ofBallymahon,in the county ofWest-

meath. By the name Ui-Neill is meant terra

Nepotum Neill, the ancient Meath having been

so called in later ages, because it was divided

among the sons of Niall of the Nine Hostages,

and possessed by their descendants till the Eng-

lish Invasion. It would have been more cor-

rect to call this territory " Midhe," at this early

period. The liiver Eithne was originally called

Glaisi-Bearamain, and is said to have derived

its present name from Eithne, daughter of King

Eochaidh Feidhleach, and wife of Conchobhar

Mac Nessa, King of Ulster in the first century.

—See the Booh of Lecan, fol. 175, a. h. This

river formed the boundary between North and

South Teffia in St. Patrick's time See Ogygia,

part iii. c. 85.

'' The three Socs.—Michael Brennan, in his Irish

poem on the River Shannon, states that the three

Sucks of Connaught are the rivers still called the

Suck and its tributaries, theShcffin and the River

of Clonbrock, in the county of Galway See

note ", under A. D. 1263, where the course of the

main branch of the Ceopa Suca is described.

° FreghahhaiJ—Now the Ravel Water, which

rises in a small lake called Aganamunican, on

the mountain of Slieveanee, in the parish of Du-

naghy, in the county of Antrim, and, flowing

through the valley of Glenravel, to which it

gives name, joins the Dungonnell River near

the old burial ground of Deschart, whence

their united waters flow in a south-east course

until they fall into the Maine Water, near Glary

ford.— See Ecclesiastical Antiquities of Down,

Connor, and Dromore, by the Rev. William

Reeves, M. B., M. R. L A., pp. 334, 335. The

territory of Dal-Araidhe extended from Newry

to this river ; and that of Dal-Riada comprised

the remainder of the county of Antrim.
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Qoip Dottiain, cpi mile cúicc cfo a ft Decc. Qn cuicceab bliaóain oécc

t)Giiearhón i jiige, -| a écc a poipceann na pee pn 1 Rmc beocaig op 6óip i

iiQpgac Ropp.

Qoip Dorhoin, cpi mile ciiicc cfo a pichc oecc. C(n cfo bliabain do

muiriine, 00 Linjne, 1 do Lai^ne, clann Gpfrhoin 1 ccoirnpi^e op Gpinn.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile cuicc cfo a nooi oecc. 1 ppoipcfnn na ccpi

mbliaóan po acbarh iTluimne i cCpuachain, Luigline -] Caijne copcpacop hi

ccach QpDa Laópann la macaib 6mip.

6p, Opba, peapon, -] pepgen cfirpe meic Gmep IfirbliaDam Doib. Qp
hi a leirbliaóainpi -\ leicbliaboin Nuaóaicc Neachc Do ni bliaóain corhlán,-]

ay ag an pij Nuaóa Neachc aipirhnp i 1 naoip Domain. Uopcpacop an clano

pin Grhip la hlpial póió, mac nGpfrhoin, 1 ccac Cuile Tilctpca lap bpopbaó na

Ificbliaóna perhpáice.

Ctoip Domain, cpi mile ciiicc cfo pice anaoi. Q bpoipcfno an Dfcrhab

Hliabain po Ipiail póiD mic Gpfrhom hi pige, puaip bop i TTIoit^ TTluaiDe. Qy
lap an Ipial ppaio po po cuipic na caca po. Cac Cuile TTlapca, Cac Ctpoa

Inmaoich hi Ueachba 1 ccopcaip Scipne mac Ouib mic poriioip, cac Ufn-

maij^e i ccopcaip Gocha Gachceann pi porhoipe,-] Cac Cocmaije 1 ccopcaip

L115 Roch, mac TTDopemip, opfpoib 60I5. Qp 1 naimpip an Ipeóil cfona

I'lfccab na maj, cogbail na pách, -] cobpiiccaó na naibneaó po. Qciao na

mni^e, lllagh Sele i nUib Nell, TTlajh nGle la Laijniii, iTlajh Rechfc, iilagh

Sanaip 1 Connachcaib, TTIash Uechc la hUib mac Uaip, ITla^h paicne la

'^Argat-Itoss.—See note under A.M. 3501, í;/^;. Muaidhe, now Kuockmoy, six miles south-east

'Ard-Ladhrann See note ^ A. M. 2242, sup. of Tuam, in the county of Galway, which is

' Fergen Called Feorgna in Mageoghegan's probably the place alluded to in the text.—See

Annals of Clonnmcnoiie, in Kcating's History of Tribes and Customs of Hy-Many, p. (j.

Ireland, and most of the genealogical accounts '' Ard-Inmliaoith.—Would be anglicised Ard-

of the race of Heber-Finn. iii'vy, but the name is obsolete.

" Irial Faidh.— Called "Irialus Vates" by ^ Tenrnaoith.—This plain is referred to as in

Dr. Lynch and O'Flaherty, and "Iriell the Pro- Connaught, under A. M. 3549, but the name is

phet," by Connell Mageoghegan. now unknown.

'' CM!V-Jia;-<a.—Not identified. It is called •" Lochmaghe.— This is probably Loughma,

Cuilmartra by O'Flaherty. near Thurles, in the county of Tipperary—See

' Magh Muaiiihc.—This may be the plain of Luachmagh, A. D. 1598.

the Kiver Moy, flowing between the counties of ° Magh-Sele in Ui-Neill: i. e. the Plain of the

Mayo and Sligo, in Connaught; but the name Eiver Sele, in the country of the southern Ui-

was also applied to a plain near the hill of Cnoc Ncill, that is, Meath. The Eiver Sele, which
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The Age of the World, 3516. The fifteenth year of the reign of Eremhon;

he died at the end of this period at Rath-Beothaigh over the Eoir, in Argat-Eoss".

The Age of the World, 3517. The first year of the joint reign ofMuimhne,

Ltiighne, and Laighne, sons of Eremon, over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3519. At the end of these three years Muimhne

died at Cruachain. Luighue and Laighne fell in the battle of Ard-Ladhron'= by

the sons of Emhear.

Er, Orba, Fearon, and Fergen', the four sons of Emer, reigned half a year.

This half year and the half year of Nuadhat Neacht make a full year ; and to

Nuadhat Neacht it is reckoned in the age of the world. These sons of Emer

were slain by Irial Faidy, son of Eremon, in the battle of Cuil-Marta", at the

end of the half year aforesaid.

The Age of the World, 352B. At the end of this, the tenth year of the

reign of Irial Faidh, son of Eremon, he died at Magh-Muaidhe'. It was by

this Irial Faidh the following battles were fought : the battle of Cuil-marta
;

the battle of Ard-Inmaoith'', in Teathbha, in which fell Stirne, son of Dubh, son

of Fomhor ; the battle of Tenmaighe', in which fell Eocha Echcheann, king of

the Fomorians ; the battle of Lochmaighe", in which fell Lughroth, son of

Mofemis of the Firbolgs. It was in the time of the same Irial that the clearing

of the plains, the erection of the forts, and the eruption of the rivers following,

took place. These are the plains : Magh-Sele, in Ui-Neiir; Magh nEle°, in

Leinster ; Magh-Reicheaf ; Magh-Sanais'', in Connaught ; Magh-Techt, in Ui-

gave name to this place, is now called the Black- having been the residence of Finn Mac Cumhail

water. It rises in Lough Eamor, near Virginia, in the third century, and of Colonel Grace in

in the county of Cavanj, and, flowing through the seventeenth—See note ™, under A. D. 1475,

the barony of Upper Kells, by Tailten, in Meath, and note "", under A. D. 1418.

pays its tribute to the Boyne at Duhh-chomar, ' Magh-Reicheat.—Keating adds that this plain

now the town of Navan. This river is dis- is in Laoighis, i. e. Leix, in the present Queen's

tinctly mentioned as near Takenia, in the Tri- County; butin the Preface to the i^eiViVe-^wS'ias

partite Life of St. Patrick, lib. ii. c. 4, apud it is mentioned as a plain in Ui-Failghe (Oflaly),

Colgan, Trias Thaum, p. 129; and Colgan ob- containing the church of Cuil-Beannchair, now

serves, in a note, p. 173, that it was, in his own Coolbanagher, a/iV/s Whitechurch. It is now

time, called Abha-dhubh. called, in English, Morett, and is a manor in

° Magh-rirEle in Leinster.—Now MoyeUy, a the barony of Portnahinch, adjoining the Great

townland in the parish of Kilmanaghan, barony Heath of Maryborough, in the Queen's county,

of Kilcoursey, and King's County, famous as ' Magh-Sanais.—Not ideutified.

f2
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hQi)irfpa, niajli nOaifibpfc i porapraib Daipbpeac, TTlajVi Lui^na ) cCmn-

nacca, TTlaj nlni]-' la hUlroib, ÍTla^ Cbinle pfóa i pfiinmai^, llla^ comaip,

TTla^ TTlióe, TTlaj Coba, TTIaj Cunia lei hUib Nell, TTIaj pfiiniiiai^e la

hOipjiallaib, -] TTla^ l?iarca. Qciao na pacha, Pach Cpoicli i TTloi^mip,

Tiat Cuincfoha i Serhne, Racli bacain i Carapna, l?ach Cocliaio ^ n^lap-

capn, l?arli ^laipe cuilj, Da ngoipreap Rar Ciombaoic mn Garhain, Par

rnochaijh -| Rac buipj i Slecbcmoij. Na baibne, Siúip, péil, Gpcpe ló

ITIuriiain, na rpi pionna, i na rpi Coimoe.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile cúicc cfo cpiocac. Qn cfo bliabain do pije Grpel,

mac Ipeoil páió, op Gpinn inDpin.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile cuicc cCd cfrpacac anaoi. Ctn picfcmaD bliaóain

DGrpel, mac Ipeoil póiD, mic Gpfrhóin, i pije 50 cropcaip la Conrhaol mac

' Magh-techt, in Ui-Mac-Uais Unknown.

Ui-Mac Mais is believed to be the barony of

Moygoish, in the county of Westmeath.—See

O'Flaherty's Ogygia, part iii. 76.

^ Magh-Faithne, in Airthera.— Called TTla;^

poirin ip na h-iaprapaiB by Keating, which is

incorrect. Magh-Faithne is obsolete. Arthera is

the Irish name of the baronies of Orior, in the

county of j\rmagh.

' Magh-Dairhhreach : i. e. the Plain of the

Oaks. Tliis plain is situated at the foot of the

hill of Croghan, in the north of the King's

County. The territory of Fotharta Dairbh-

reach is referred to, in the old Irish authorities,

as adjoining this hill, which was anciently called

Bri-Eile.—See Ogggia, part iii. c. 64.

" Magh-Lughna.— Keating caUs this Magh

Luinge. We are not told in which of the dis-

tricts called Cianachta it was situated.

" Magh-inis : i. e. the insular plain. This

was the ancient name of the barony of Lecale,

in the county of Down See Tripartite Life of

St. Patrick in Trias Thaum, part iii. c. 60, and

Colgan's note, p. 185 : ^'Magh-inis- hodie Leth-

cathuil appellatur, in qua et ciuitas Dunensis

et Saballum iacent."

^Magh-Cuile-feadha, in Fearninhagh.—Feariim-

hagh, i. e. the Alder Plain, is the Irish name of

the barony of Farney,in thecountyofMonaghan.

Magh-Cuile-feadha, i. e. the Plain of the Corner

or Angle of the Wood, was probably the ancient

name of the district around Loughfea, in this

barony.

' Magh-Comair : i. e. the Plain of the Con-

fluence. Keating places this in Ui-NeUl, i. e.

in Meath. It is was probably the plain around

Cummer, near Clonard, in Meath. There is

another Magh-Comair, now anglice Muckamore,

near the town of Antrim, in the county of An-

trim.

' Magh-Hidhe.—This is placed in Cianachta

by Keating.

" Magh-Cobha.—This is placed in Ui-Eathach,

i. e. Iveagh, in Ulster, by Keating See note ",

under A. D. 1252.

"^ Magh-Cuma, in Ui-Neill.—Unknown.
' Magk-Feammhaighe : now Farney, a barony

in the south of the county of Monaghan.

^ Magh-Riada This was the ancient name

of a plain in Laoighis, or Leix, in the present

Queen's County, and contained the forts of

Lec-Reda and Rath-Bacain, where the chiefs of

Laoighis resided, and the church called Domli-

nach-mor.—See the Tripartite Life of St. Pa-
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Mac-Uais"; Magh-Faithne, in Airtlieara'; Magh-Dairbhreach', in Fotharta Dair-

bhreach ; Magh-Luglina", in Cianachta ;
Magh-inis", in Uladli ; Magh-Cuile-

feadha, in Fearnmhagh" ; Magh-Coniair" ; Magh-Midhe^ ; Magh-Cobhu"; Magli-

Curaa, in Ui-NeilP ; Magh-Fearnmhaiglie"', in Oirghialla ; and Magh-Riada".

These are the forts : Rath-Croich, in Magh-inis'; Rath-Cuinceadha, in Seimhne'';

Rath-Bacain, in Latharna^ ; Rath-Lochaid, at Glascharn" ; Rath-glaisicuilg, which

is called Rath-Ciombaoith', at Earahain ; Rath-Mothaigh*' ; Rath-Buirg, in

Sleachtmhagh'. The rivers were the Siuir", Fed", Ercre", in Munster ; the three

Finns''; and the three Coimdes"*.

The Age of the World, 3530. This was the first year of the reign of

Eithrial, son of Irial Faidh, over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3549. The twentieth year ofthe reign of Eithrial,

son of Irial Faidh, son of Ereinon, when he fell by Conmhael, son of Enier, in

trick in Trias Thanm., p. 155.

' Rath-Croich, in Magh-inis : i. e. in the ba-

rony of Lecale, in the county of Down. Not

identified.

' Rath-Cuincheadha in Seimhne Island-Magee,

in the county of Antrim, was anciently called

Rinn-Seimhne, and this fort was probably on it,

but the name is obsolete.

^ Rath-hacain, in Latharna : i. e. in Larne,

a territory, in the county of Antrim, now in-

cluded in the barony of Upper Glenarm. The

name of this fort is obsolete.

" Rath-Lochaid, at Glaschaim.—Both names

unknown.

' Rath-Cimbaoith This was the name of one

of the forts at Emania, or the Navan, near Ar-

magh. There was another fort of the name in

the plain of Seimhne, near Island-Magee, in the

present county of Antrim.

^ Rath-Mothaigh Now Raith-Mothaigh, an-

glice Ryemoghy, in a parish of the same name,

in the barony of Raphoe and county of Donegal

;

and there can be little doubt that Sleachtmhagh

was the name of a plain in this parish.

' Rath-Buirg, in Sleachtmhagh—Called Rath-

Buirech by Keating. Not identified.

" The Siuir.—Now anglice " The Suir," which

rises in Sliabh Aldiuin, or the Devil's Bit Moun-

tain, in the barony of Ikerrin, and county of

Tipperary, and, flowing by or through Thurles,

Holyoross, Golden Bridge, and Cahir, Ardfinan,

and Carrick-on-Suir, and Waterford, finally

unites with the Barrow, at Comar-na na dtri n-

Uisceadh, about a mile below Waterford.

° Feil.—There is a river of this name in the

county of Kerry, giving name to the village

of Abbeyfeale, by which it passes ; but it is

quite evident, from the Leabhar-GaOhala of the

O'Clerys, that the river Corrane, which flows

from Loch Lviighdheach, alias Corrani> Lough,

in the barony of Iveragh, in the west of the same

county, was also originally called " Abhainn-

Feile," and that is the river here alluded to.

° Ercre.—Now unknown.

" The three Finns.—The River Firm, flowing

through the barony of Raphoe, in the county of

Donegal, was the principal one of these. The

other two were probably tributary streams

to it.

5 The three Coinules.—Not identified.
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Gmi)i 1 ccar RaijifriD. Ip i iieriif]-" an Grjieoil pi po pleclicaicr na maijhe pi,

Oeanmagli la Connachcoib, llla;:^!! Cuj;aó lá LuiT^iie, lllaj^li mbealai^ la

hUib cUuipcpe, TTlaj^éipille Id liUib bpailje, TUa^h Oclicaip la i^uijniu,

Locmnsh la Conaille, -| TTlaj Hot la ViUib Gachóach.

Qoip Domain, rpi rhile ciiig cfo caoja. Qn ceo bliabam Do pije Conrhaoil,

mac GiTTiip, op Gpinn innpin. CeD l?i Gpeann a ITIuitioin epiDe.

Qoip Doriiain, rpi mile cing céD peaccmo^ac anaoi. lap mbeir Dech

mbliaóna picfc DoConmaol, mac Gmip, i pije nGpeann copcaip i ccar Qonai^

ITiaclia la Uij;fpnmup mac pollaijh. Conmaol cpa ap laip Do cuipfb na

cara po, car ^eipille, i ccopcaip palap mac Gpeamoin, car beppe, car

Slébe 6fca la liUib Cpemrainn, car Ucba, cacCniicba, cac Slebe TTloDaipn

1 rropcaip Semporh mac Inboich, each Clepe, cac Capn móip i ccopraip

Ollac, car Locha LCm popGapna, TTlaipcine,i popíTloó Ruic, mac TTlopebip,

Dpfpoib bolj, cac Gle.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile cúig cfo occmojac. Qn céD bliaóain Do pije

Uijfpnmaip mic pollaij op Gpinn.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile cfo occmojac a haon. Qn Dapa bliaóain Do pije

T^ijfpnmaip, comaióm na naoi loch po. Loch nUaip i ÍTlióe, Loch nlaipn,

' Raeirc Genit. Raeireann. OTlaLerty says ' Loehmliagh, in Conaille Keating places this

that this is the name of a hill in Hyfalgia, but in Connaught.

does not tell us its exact situation. It is the ^ Magh-roth.—Called by Keating Magh-rath.

place now called Raeipe mop, in the territory This was the name of a plain in the present

of Iregan, or barony of Tinnahinch, in the county of Down, the position of which is deter-

Queen's County, which was a part of the ancient mined by the village of iNIoira.

Ui-Failghe, or OiFaly. There is another place " Aenach-Macha.—1\ús was another name for

of the name in the territory ofUi-Muireadhaigh, Emania, or the Navan fort, near Armagh. Keat-

near Athy, in the county of Kildare. ing says that Conmael was buried at the south

' Tcanmhagh.—Unknown. side of Aenach-Macha, at a place then called

' Magh-Lughadh.—Unknown. Feart Conmhaoil.—See Halliday's edit., p. 320.

" Magh-healaigh, in Ui-Tuirtre : i. e. plain of '' Geisill—Now Gcshil, in the King's County,

the road or pass. Ui-Tuirtre was the name of ' Berra.—This is probably Bearhaven, in the

a tribe and territory in the present county of south-west of the county of Cork.

Antrim, but the name of the plain is unknown. ^ Sliahh-Beatha.—There is no Sliabh Beatha

^Magh-Geisille: i. e. the plain of Gcshill. This in Ireland but that on the borders of the coun-

was the ancient name of a plain included in the ties of Fermanagh and Monaghan, already men-

present barony of Geshill, in the King's County. tioned, note ', under A. M. 2242.

' Magh-Ochtair, in Leinster.—Unknown. ' Ucha.—Not identified.
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the battle of Raeire'. It was in the reign of this Eithrial that these plains were

cleared : Teanmagh', in Connaught ; Magh Lughadh', in Luighne ; Magh-Bea-

laigh, in Ui-Tuirtre"; Magh-Geisille"', in Ui-Failghe ; Magh-ochtair, in Leinster'';

Lochmhagh, in Conaille'; Magh-roth^, in Ui-Eathach.

The Age of the World, 3550. This was the first year of tlie reign of

Conmael, son of Emer, over Ireland. He was the first king of Ireland from

Munster.

The Age of the World, 3579. Conmael, son of Emer, having been thirty

years in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell, in the battle of Aeuach-Macha", by

Tighernmus, son of Follach. By Conmael had been fought these battles : the

battle of Geisill", in which fell Palap, son of Eremon ; the battle of Berra"; the

battle of Sliabh Beatha'', in Ui Creamhthainn ; the battle of Ucha'; the battle

of Cnucha^; the battle of Sliabh Modhairn^, in which fell Semroth, son of

Inboith ; the battle of 'Clere"; the battle of Carnmor", in which fell Ollacli
;

the battle of Loch Lein", against the Ernai' and Martinei™, and asfainst JNIoo-li

Ruitli, son of Mofebis of the Firbolgs ; the battle of Ele°.

The Age of the World, 3580. The first year of the reign of Tighernmas,

son of Folloch, over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3581. The second year of the reign of Tighern-

mas, the eruption of these nine lakes [occurred] : Loch Uair°, in Meath ; Loch

^ Cnucha.—This place is described as over the ^ Lorh-Lein.—The lakes at Killarney were

River Liffey, in Leinster.— See Keating in the originally so called.. The name is now applied

reign of Lughaidh Mac Con, and the Battle of to the upper lake only.

('nucha. It was probably the ancient name of ^ Ernai.—-A sept of the Firbolgs, seated in the

Castleknock. present county of Kerry.

* Sliahh-Modhami.— This was the ancient '^ MaHind.—A sept of tlie Firbolgs anciently

name of a range of heights near Ballybay, in seated in the baronies of Coshlea and Small

the barony of Cremorne, and county of Mo- County, in the county of Limerick, and in that

naghan. The Mourue mountains, in the south of Clanwilliam, in the county uf Tipperary.

—

of the county of Down, were originally called See Boulc of Lismore, fol. 17G, a. a. where Kmly

Beanna Boirche, and had not received their pre- is referred to as in the very centre of this terri-

sent name before the fourteenth century. tory.

* Clere—Not identified. It may be Cape Clear, ° Ele.—A territory in the south of the Kins"?

Co. Cork, or Clare Island, county Mayo. County.

' Carn-mor.—This was probably Carn-mor ° Loch Uair.—These lakes are set down in a

Sleibhe Beatha, for the situation of which see very irregular order by the Four Masters,

note ^ A. M. 2"242, p. 3, supra. Keating and O'Flaherty have given their names
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Loch Cc 1 Conncichcaib, Loch Saileano, Loch nQillfiiD i cConnaccaib, Loch

Peabail, Loch ^abaip, Oubloch i Loch OaBaU i nOipj^KiUaib.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile pe cfo caoccac a pé. Qp í an bliaóam pi an

]^eaccmaó bliaóain oécc ap rpib píchcib Do Uijfpnmap na pi^ op Gpinn.

Qp laip po bpipeaó na cara po pop pi'ol n6mhip -] pop apaill DGpfnncoib -|

oeaccaipcenelaib oile cén mo rácpom. QciaD po na cafa hipin, carh 6Ue

1 copcaip r?ocopb, mac^oUain, each Locmuije i ccopchaip Oagaipne mac

^uill, mic^ollain, each Ciila aipo i TTiuijinip, each Chuile Ppaochain, each

TTiaije Creche, each Commaip, each Cula Qchguipc i Serhne, each Ctipo

Niaoh hi cConnachcaib, cac Caipn pfpaóoij i copchoip pfpaoac mac T?o-

chuipb, niic ^ol'^ci'") ó páicfp Capn pfpaóaij, each CnaiticoiUe hi Connach-

caib, each Cuile peaDa, each r?eabh, each ConjnaiDe i Ciiaic Gaba, each

Cluana Ciiap, i Ueachba, each Cluana ÍTluippcce, i mbpepne, do each

Chuile 1 nQp5ac Rop, each Gle, cac beppe, Seachc ccaca 05 Loch L115-

in better succession. The Four Masters should

have transcribed them in the following order :

Loch Uair, Loch n-Iairn, Loch Saighleann, Loch

Gabhair, and Dubh-loch, in Meath ; Loch Ce

and Loch Ailleann, in Connaught ; and Loch

Feabhail and Loch Dabhall, in Ulster. Loch

Uair is now corruptly called in Irish Loch Uail,

anglice Lough Owel, and is situated near Mul-

lingar, in the county of Wejtmeath.

' Loch n-Iairn.—Now Lough Iron, situated on

the western boundary of the barony of Corkaree,

in the county of Westmeath.
'' Loch Ce in Connauyht.—Now Lough Key,

near Boyle, in the county of Roscommon.
' Loch Saileann Now Loch Sheelin, on the

borders of the counties of Cavan, Longford, and

Meath.

^ Loch n-Aillcann.—Now Lough Allen, in the

county of Leitrim; by some considered the true

source of the Shannon.

' Loch Feabhail—Now Lough Foyle, an arm

of the sea between the counties of Londonderry

and Donegal. It is stated in the Dinnseanchus

and by Keating, that this lough took its name

from Febhal, son of Lodan, one of the Tuatha-

De-Dananns.

" Loch-Gabhair.—This lough is now dried up,

but the place is still called Loch Gobhar, anglice

Lagore or Logore See Co\ga.ri'sActa Sanctorum,

p. 422, n. 14, and Proceedings of the Royal Irish

Academy, vol. i. p. 424.

"Dubh-loch: the Black Lough. Keating places

this lough in the territory of Ard-Cianachta, now

the barony of Ferrard, in the county of Louth.

' Loch-Dabhall, in Oirghialla.—This was the

ancient name of a lake not far from the town of

Armagh, but the name is obsolete.—See note ",

on Cluain- Dabhall, under the year 1514.

''Elle—Otherwise Elne or Magh Elne, was the

name of a district lying between the rivers Bann

and Bush, in the present county of Antrim.

' Lochmagh: i. e. Plain of the Lake; the situa-

tion of this lake is uncertain.

''Cul-ai-d, in Moffh-inis—In the barony of Le-

cale, county of Down.
' Ciiil-Fraechain: i. e. the Corner or Angle of

the Bilberries; not identified.

"= Magh-Teacht.—See A. M. 35?'

.
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n-Iaini''; Loch Ce'', in Connaught; Loch Saileann'; Loch n-Ailleann', in Con-

naught ; Loch Feabhail"; Loch Gabhair"; Dubhloch"; and Loch Dabhall'', in

Oirghialla.

The Age of the World, 3656. This was the seventeenth year above three

score of Tighearnmas, as king over Ireland. It was by him the following bat-

tles were gained over the race of Emhear, and others of the Irish, and foreigners

besides. These were the battles : the battle of Elle", in which fell Rochorb,

son of GoUan ; the battle of Lochmagh'', in which fell Dagairne, son of Goll, son

of Gollau ; the battle of Cul-ard% in Magh-inis ; the battle of Cuil Fraechan'';

the battle of Magh-techt"; the battle of Commar''; the battle of Cul-Athguirt',

in Seimhue ; the battle of Ard-Niadh*^, in Connaught ; the battle of Carn-

Fearadhaigh^, in which fell Fearadhach, son of Rochorb, son of Gollan, from

whom Carn-Fearadhaigh is called ; the battle of Cnamh-choill'', in Connaught;

the battle of Cuil-Feadha' ; the battle of Reabh"; the battle of Congnaidhe, in

Tuath-Eabha' ; the battle of Cluain-Cuas", in Teathbha ; the battle of Cluain-

Muirsge", in Breifne
; the two battles of Cuil , in Argat-Ross; the battle of Ele"";

the battle of Berra''; seven battles at Loch Lughdhach''; two other battles at

'' Commar Not identified. There are count-

less places of the name in Ireland.

' Cul-Athguirt, in Seimhne.—This was some-

where near Island Magee, but the name is now

obsolete.

' Ard-Niadh : i. e. Hill of the Hero ; not

identified.

5 Carn-Feradhaigh: i. e. Fearadhach's Cam or

Sepulchral Heap. This is referred to in the

Book of Lecan, fol. 204, as on the southern

boundary of the territory of Cliu-Mail. It was

probably the ancient name of Seefin, in the ba-

rony of Coshlea, in the south of the county of

Limerick.

^Cnamh-choill: i. e. Wood of the Bones. This

was probably the ancient name of a wood in the

district ofCuil-Cnamha, in the east of the barony

of Tireragh, and county of Sligo. There were

two other places of this name in Munster.

' Cuil-feadha : i. e. Corner or Angle of the

Wood. St. Columbkille fought a battle at a

place of this name, but it has not been identi-

fied by any of our writers.
^

'' Reahh Unknown.

' Congnaidh, in Tuath-Eabha Tuath-Eabha

is now called Machaire-Eabha, and is situated

at the foot of Binbulbin, in the barony of Car-

bery, and county of Sligo.

" Cluan-cuas: i. e. the Plain of the Caves, now

Cloncoose, in the barony of Granard, county of

Longford.—See Inquisitions, Lagenia, Longford,

i. Jac. I.

° Cluaiii-Muirsge Not identified.

°Cuil, in Argat-Eoss Now Coole, in the pa-

rish of Eathbeagh, on the Nore, county Kilkenny.

p Eile Not identified. There are several

places of the name in Ireland.

' Berre.—Probably Beare, in the county of

Cork.

' Loch Lughdach.—Now Loch Luigheach, or

Corrane lough, in the barony of Iveragh, and

county of Kerry.
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bach, Da car oili i nQpjao l?op, cpi cacha pop piopa bolj, car Cuile pobaip

pop 6pna.

Ctp la djfpnniup Beop po bfpBab op ap cup i nepinn, i poifpib Qipcliip

Lippe. Uchaoan cfpo opfpoib Cualann poDup bfpb Oy laip po curiioaijic

cuipn ] bpfrnappa Dop -[ Dapjac in nepinn ap cup. Qp laip cugab puamnan
pop eooijhib, copcaip, jopm, -] uame. Ctp na pfiriiiup cobpuchcab cfopa

noub aibnfob €peann, puBna, Uopann, "j Callann, a nanmanna. Q bpoipcfno

na bliabna poacbailpioin, 50 cfopaib cfrparhnaib pfp nGpeann mne, i mopbail

TTlaije Sleclic, ipin nibpfipne, 05 aopab DoCpom Cpoacli, aipoiobal abapcha

Gpfnn eipibe, oiDche liSamna do hponpab innpin. Qp do na pleaccanaib Do

ponpan pip Gpionn im Uij^fpnmap hipuibe po hainmnijeab an magli.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile pé cfo caojacc a peachc. Qn cCd bliabain

oGpino gan pijj lap cUijfpnmap innpin.

Ctoip Domain, cpi mile pé cfo pfpccac a cpi. Qn peachcmab bliabam

inDpin. baoi 6pe jan pij ppi pé na pfchc mbliaban pin.

Ctoip Domain, cpi mile pé cfo peapccac a cfcaip. Qn ceaD bliabain

Deochaib GuDjabach na pij op Gpinn inDpm. Qp aipe acbfpap GochaiD

GuDjabnch ppip ap ap laipcuccab ilbpfchcpab gaca oaca 1 neDijib ap cup

' CuU-Fohhair—This was tlie name of a place make gold and silver pinns to put in men's and

in the district of Muintir-Fathaigh, otherwise women's garments about their necks; and also

called Doalbhna-Cuile-Fabhair, on the east side he was the first that ever found" [i. e. invented]

of Lough Corrib, in the comity of Galway. " the dyeing of" [parti-] " coloured clothes in

' Foithre- Airthir- Liffe.—Keating calls the Ireland." Keating says that Tighearnmas was

place Fotharta-Oirer Life, but the true reading the first Irish king who established the custom

is Fotharta-Airthir-Life, i. e. the Territory of of distinguishing the rank of his subjects by

Fotharta, to the east of the River Life. For different colours in their dress, as one colour

the situation of the seven Fothartas, see Ogygia, in the garment of a slave, two colours in the

part iii. c. 64, and Duald Mac Firbis's genealogi- garment of a peasant, three in that of a soldier,

cal work (Marquis of Drogheda's copy, p. 139). four in that of abrughaidh or public victual-

" Feara- Cualann.—See A. M. 3501. ler, five in that of the chieftain of a territory,

' Goblets and brooches.— In Mageoghegan's and six in that of the oUav (chief professor)

translation of the Annals of Clonmacnoise, the and in those of kings and Queens. Nearly the

following notices are given under the reign of same account is given in the Book of Lecan, fol.

Tighernmas: " He was the first who caused 290, a, a; and in H. 2. 18, Triu. Coll. Dub.;

standing cuppes to be made, the refining of which latter manuscript adds that all these

gould and silver, and procured his Goldsmith colours were then used in the bishop's dress,

(named Ugden), that dwelt near the Liffie, to The Four Masters ascribe the establishment of
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Argat-Ross ; three battles against the Firbolgs ; the battle of Cuil-Fobhair',

against the Ernai.

It was by Tighearnmas also that gold was first smelted in Ireland, in

Foithre-Airthir-LiíFe'. [It was] Uchadan, an artificer of the Feara-Cualann",

that smelted it. It was by him that goblets and brooches" were first covered

with gold and silver in Ireland. It was by him that clothes were dyed

purple, blue, and green. It was in his reign the three black rivers of Ireland

burst forth, Fubhna", Torann", and Callann'', their names. At the end of this

year he died, with the three-fourths of the men of Ireland about him, at the

meeting of Magh-Slecht", in Breifne, at the worshipping of Crom Cruach, which

was the chief idol of adoration in Ireland. This happened on the night of

Samhain*" precisely. It was from the genuflections' which the men of Ireland

made about Tighearnmas here that the plain was named.

The Age of the World, 3657. This was the first year of Ireland without

a kiug, after [the death of] Tighearnmas.

The Aare of the World, 3663. This was the seventh vear. Ireland was

without a king during the period of these seven years.

The Age of the World, 3664. This was the first year of Eochaidh Ead-

ghadhach, as king over Ireland. He was called Eochaidh Eadghadhach because

it was by him the variety of colour was first put on clothes in Ireland, to dis-

these colours to Eochaidh Eadghadhach. stood near a river called Gathard, and St. Pa-

' Fullina, now most probably the Una River, trick erected a church called Domhnachmor,

in Tyrone See A. D. 1516. in the immediate vicinity of the place See

^ Torann.—Unknown. There is a Touro River Vita Tripmi., lib. ii. c. 31. According to the

near Youghal. Dinnsenchiis, this was the principal idol of all

' Callann.— Now the River Callan, in the the colonies that settled in Ireland from the

county of Armagh. earliest period to the time of St. Patrick, and

* Magh-Skacht.—This is translated campus they were wont to offer to it the firstlings of

excidii by Dr. O'Conor, but more correctly, animals, and other offerings

—

Hne lierum Iliber-

campus adorationis, by Colgan.

—

Trias Thamn., nicarum Scriptores, Prolegomena, part i. p. 22.

p. 133. This was the name of a plain in the ^ Night ofSamliaiii.—The eve of All-Hallows

barony of TuUyhaw and county of Cavan. The is so called by the Irish at tlie present day. It

village of Baile Meg-Shamhradhain, now Bally- is compounded of futri, summer, and fuin,

magauran, and the island of Port, are men- end.

tioned as situated in this plain.—See note on "= Genuflections.—Dr. O'Conor translates this

Baile-Mheg-Shamhradhain, under A. D. 1431. " propter excidium quod passi sunt viri Hiber-

Crom Cruach, the chief idol of the Pagan Irish, nise ;" but this is evidently erroneous.

g2
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1 nGjiinn, DeiDijibelnijab onópa jac aoin ay a foach, oca ipeal 50 huapal.

Clp arhlaió Din |io Delij rrcojipa, aenoar 1 nfooijib mo^an, aoó 1 rfooijib

amopp, a cpi 1 néDoijhib oajlaoch -] oijcijfiinaó, a ceafaip \ nfooi^ib bpuj^aó.

a cuig 1 nfooijib cijeapnaó cuach, a pe 1 neooijib ollarhan, a pfchc i neooijib

pioj 1 pio^han.

Qoip Dorhain, rpi mile pe cfo pfpccac a peachc. Qn círpaifiaó bliaóoin

oGochaió. hi bpoipcfno an cfrparhab bliaóain Dia pije Do pocaip la Cfpmna

mac Gbpic 1 ccacli Ueampa.

Ctoip Domain, cpi mile pe cfo peapccar a hochc. Qn cfo bliabain do

Sobaipce 1 Do Cfpmna pionD, Da mac Gbpic, mic Grtiip, mic Ip, mic TTlileao,

op Gpinn, 1 po pannpac earoppa í ap do, Sobaipce cuaich 1 nOún Sobaipce,

1 Cfpmna reap 1 nOun Cfpmna. Oá céDpíj Gpeann do Sliocc Ip laopiDe.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile peaclic ccfo a peachc. Qp mbfir cfrpachac

Wiaóain Do na piogliaib pi a ccorhplaicuip op Gpinn, Do clieap Sobaipce la

liGochaiD TTieanD Dponioipib, "] Do pocliaip Cfpmna la hGocliaiD bpaobap-

glap mac Conmaoil.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile peachc ccéo a hoclic. Qn ceo bliaóain DGochaib

paobapglap, mac Conmail, mic Grhip, op Gpinn.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile peachc cceD piche a peace, lap mbfir imoppo

DGochaiD piche bliabam 1 pije Gpeann copchaip la piacha Labpainne i

ccach Capmain 1 noiojoil a achap. QciaD anopo na cafa po cinpiD -| na

maije po pleaccaiD la hGochaiD pPaobapglap. Cach Luacpa Oeaóaó,

each popaiD Da gopc, each Comaip r\\i nuipcce, each Cuama Opeacon 1

rUib bpiúin bpeippne, each Opoma Liacan. Qciacc na mai je, ITlajh Smf-

^ Dun-Sohhaircc.—Now Dunscvcrick, near the Kingsborough's Sale Catalogue, where the fol-

Giants' Causeway, iu the north of the county of lowing notice of this place occurs :

Antrim.—Sec A. M. 3501. "Places ofnote in this barony" [i. e. Courcie's]

' Z)«n-Cean»na.- i. e. Cearmna's Dun, or Fort. "are, 1. Ringrone; 2. Castle-ni-park and Kin-

Keating (Haliday's edition, p. 125) says that corran, &c. ; 3. The Old Head of Kinsale, a

this was called Dun-Mhic-Padruig, in his own noted promontory anciently called Dun-Cernina,

time. It was the name of an old fort situated or Down-Cermna, from Ccarmua, King of half

on the Old Head of Kinsale, a famous promon- Ireland, who, upon the division of the kingdoms

tory in the south of the county of Cork.—See between him and Sovarcy, came hither and

O'Brien's /j-iiAZiiciionary, i« roceDun-Cearmna

;

built his royal scat, and called it after his own

and Carhrim Notitia, a manuscript, written in name. Of later years it was called Down m'

UJ8(), which formed No. 591 of the late Lord Patrick."
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tinguish the honour of each by his raiment, from the lowest to the highest. Thus
was the distinction made between them : one colour in the clothes of slaves

;

two in the clothes of soldiers ; three in the clothes of goodly heroes, or youn.fr

lords of territories ; six in the clothes of ollavs ; seven in the clothes of kings

and queens.

The Age of the World, 3667. The fourth year of Eochaidh, At the end

of the fourth year of his reign, he fell by Cearmna, son of Ebric, in the battle

of Teamhair [Tara].

The Age of the World, 3668. The first year of [the joint reign of] So-

bhairce and Cearmna Finn, the two sons of Ebric, son of Emher, son of Ir, son

of Milidh, over Ireland ; and they divided it between them into two parts

:

Sobhairce [resided] in the north, at Dun-Sobhairce" ; and Cearmna in the south,

at Dun-Cearmna^ These were the first kings of Ireland of the race of Ir.

The Age of the World, 3707. After these kings had been forty years in

the joint sovereignty of Ireland, Sobhairce was slain by Eochaidh Meaun, of

the Fomorians ; and Cearmna fell by Eochaidh Faebharghlas, son of Conmael.

The Age of the World, 3708. The first year of Eochaidh Faebhar-ghlas,

son of Conmael, son of Emhear, over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3727. After Eochaidh had been twentyyears in the

sovereignty of Ireland, he was slain byFiachaLabhrainne, in the battle of Carman

[Wexford], in revenge of his father. These were the battles that were fought,and

the plains that were cleared, by Eochaidh Faebharghlas : the battle of Luachair-

Deadhadh'^; the battle of Fosadh-da-ghort^ ; the battle of Comar-tri-nUisge"; tlie

battle of Tuaim-Drecon', in Ui-Briuin-Breifne ; the battle of Druim-Liathain''.

These are the plains : Magh-Smeathrach', in Ui-Failghe ; IMagh-n-Aidline"',

< Luachair-Deadhadh—Now Sliabh-Liiachra, on the borders of the counties of Cavan and

anglice Slieve Loughra, near Castleisland, in the Fermanagh,

county of Kerry. ^ Druim-Liathain.—This is probably intended

^ Fosadh-da-ghort The Habitation of the for Druim-leathan, now Drunilahan, or Drum-

two Fields. Not identified. lane, in the county of Cavan.

" Comar-tri-nUisge: i.e. the Meeting of the 'Magh-Smeathrach.—Not identified.

Three Waters, i. e. of the rivers Suir, Nore, and '^ Magh-n-Aidhne.—A level district in the

Barrow, near Waterford. present county of Galway, all comprised in the

' Tuaim-Drecon: i. e. the mount or tumulus diocese of Kilmacduagh. Keating reads Magh-

of Brecon, now Toomregan, near Ballyconncll, Laighne.
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cpach la liUib ppailje, TTla;!; namne, TTIa^ ^"'pj; i Connachraib, TTlajh

Ceamna, TTlagli nlnip, niagli pubi.a, -\ ITlagh oa jaBop let hQipjiallaib.

Cloip Doitiain, cpi mile ylclic ccfo piche a hochc. Qn ceo blmóain do

pije piachac Labpainne op Gpinn inopin.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile peachc ccéo caoccac a haon. Qn cfrpamao

bliaóain picic po poipcfno pije pmchac LaBpainne, "] Do cfp la h6ochaiD

muiiio Don Tilumoin i ccar bealgaDain. Qp lap an bpiacha Labpainne pi

po bpipeaó na cara po. Cacli ^arlaije i ccopcaip TTlopebip mac Gac-

Dach paobapglaip, cacli paippge pop cloinn Griiip, each Slebe pfimtn, each

ppi hGpnoib Dpfpoib bolg an bail i puil Loeh Gpne. lap meabpain an caca

poppa ap ann po meabaiD an loch caippib, conaó uaca ainmnijcep an loch

.1. loeh cap Gpnaib. Qp a pfirhiupan piachaefona cobpuchcab na cceópa

naibneaó, pieapc, ITIano, -\ LabpanD, Dia po lil an popainm paippium.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile pfcc eeéo caogac a do. Qn ceo bbaDain do pije

Gachoac ITIumó, mac TTlopebip, op Gpinn inDpin.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile peachc ecéD peaehcmojac a do. 6liaóain ap

pichic DGochaiD i pije nGpeann, co ccopcaip la hQonjup Olmueaóa i ecac

Cliach.

" Magh-Luirg.—Now the plains of Boyle, in

the county of Roscommon.

"Magh-Leamhna.—This plain was well known,

and otherwise called Closach, in the time of

Colgan, who describes it as " Eegio campestris

Tironije Diocesis Clocharensis vulgo Mag-Lemna

aliis Clossach dicta." It is shewn on an old

Map of Ulster, preserved in the State Papers'

Office, London, as " the Countrie of Cormac

Mac Barone" [O'Neill]. The fort of Augher

and the village of Ballygawley are represented

as in this district, the town of Clogher being

on its western, and the church of Errigal-Kee-

roge on its northern boundary, and the River

Blackwater flowing through it.

' Magh-n-Inir.—Called by Keating Magh-

Nionair. Now unknown.

^ Alagh-Fuhhna: i. e. the plain of the River

Fubhna. This was probably the ancient name

of the district through which the River Oona

in Tyrone flows.

' Magh-da-ghahhar : i. e. the Plain of the Two
Goats. Keating calls it Magh-da-ghabhal, i- e.

'• the Plain of the Two Forks," which is pro-

bably the correct form.—See Magh-da-ghabhal

under the year 101 1.

' Bealgadan.—Now Bulgadan, a townland in

the parish of Kilbreedy Major, near Kilmallock,

in the county of Limerick.

' Gathlach.—Now probably Gayly, in the ba-

rony of Iraghticonor, county of Kerry.

" Fairrge.—Not identified.

' Sliabh Feimliin: i. e. the mountain of Feim-

hin, a territory comprised in the barony of Iffa

and Offa East, in the county of Tipperary. This

mountain is now locally called Sliab na m-ban

pionn, i. e. the Mountain of the Fair Women,

which is evidently a corruption of Sliub na iti-

ban peitheunn, L e. the Mountain of the Women
of Feimhin.—See Leahhar na g-Ceart, p. 18. Ac-
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Magh-Luirg", in Connaught ; Magh-Leamhna^, Magh-n-Inir'', MaghFublina'',

and Magh-da-ghabhar"', in Oirghialla.

The Age of the World, 3728. This was the first year of tlie reign of

Fiacha Labhrainne over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3751. This was the twenty-fourth year, the ter-

mination of the reign of Fiacha Labhrainne ; and he fell by Eochaidh Muniho,

of Munster, in the battle of Bealgadan". It was by this Fiacha Labhrainne the

following battles were gained : the battle of Gathlach', in which fell Mofebis,

son of Eochaidh Faebharghlas: the battle of Fairrge", against therace of Emhear;

the battle of Sliabh Feimhin"; a battle against the Ernai, [a sept] of the Firbolgs,

[on the plain] where Loch Erne" [now] is. After the battle was gained from

them, the lake flowed over them, so tliat it was from them the lake is named,

that is, " a lake over the Ernai." It was in the reign of the same Fiacha that

the springing of these three rivers first took place, [namely], the Fleasc^ the

Mand'', and the Labhrann'', from which [last] the surname [Labhrainne] clung

to him.

The Age of the World, 3752. This was the first' vear of the reiiin of

Eochaidh Mumho, son of Mofebis, over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3772. Twenty-one years was Eochaidh in the

sovereignty of Ireland, when he fell by Aengus Olmucadha, son of Fiacha Labh-

rainne, in the battle of Cliach''.

cording to a local legend, the women of this ° The Labhrana.—The genitive form is La-

mountain were enchanted beauties, who were bpainne or 6aBpuinne. Keating, in his i/wiory

contemporary with Finn Mac Cumhaill, the of Ireland, calls this InBeap CuBpuinne, which

chief of the Irish militia in the third century. Haliday (p. 325) anglicises "the Lame;" but
* Loch-Erne: i. & Lough Erne, in the county this is incorrect, because the Larne (in the

Fermanagh. The same account of the eruption county of Antrim) is called, in Irish, Latharna.

of this lake is given in the Leabhar-Gabhala, and We have no direct evidence to prove the situa-

by Duald Mac Firbis (Marquis of Drogheda's tiou or modern name of the Labhrann. Tlie

copy, p. 9.) Kiver Lee, in the county of Cork, was originally

' The Fleasc.—Now the Flesk, a river flowing called Sabhrann. But the River Labhrann was

through the barony of Magunihy, in the south- evidently in the same region with the Flesk and

east of the county of Kerry. the Mang, and it may not be rash to conjecture

' The Aland, recte Mang—Now the Maine, a thatit was the old name oftheCasan-Ciarraighe,

river flowing through the barony of Troughan- or Cashen River, in the county of Kerry,

acuiy, in the west of the same county. Keating " Cliach.—A territory lying around Knock-
calls it Inbeap muinge. any, in the county of Limerick.
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Qoip Domain, c|ii m:le i^fclic ccéo i^fccmojar a upí. Qn céo bliabain

DO pije Qonjupa OlmucaDa, niac pmca LaV)]iairine, óp 6|iinn inpinn.

Ctoip Domain, rjn mile peachc céo nocac. lap mbfir DQenjup Olmu-

caóa ochc mbliaóna Decc inn aipDpije Gpeann Do cfji i ccacli Capman lá

liGnna nQipsreacli. Qpe Qen^up po bpip na caca po, carli Clépe, each

Cuipce, cac Slébe Cuilge pop TTlliaipcine i ccpích Copca baipccinn, each

Ruip Ppaocain i ITiuipipcc i copchaip Ppaochan páib, each Caipn Ricfóa,

each Cúile l?ara i nOeapmumain, each SléBe Cua pop 6pna, each QipDa-

chaió 1 copcaip SmiopgoU mac Smeachpa, pí pomoipe, caoga cac pop Cpuic-

fncuaic 1 pop piopa bolg, Drí each Dée pop LonjbapDaib, -] eficpe eaca pop

Colaipc. Qciac na loeha po comaibmpeac ina pé, Loch Qonbfichi la hUib

Cpeiticuinn, Loch Saileac, Loch na ngapan i ITIaij^ ^U'P5 ^^ Connaehcaib, ]

TDupbpuchc eiDip 6aba -\ í?op Cecce. Ctp la hQonjup ona po pleachcaó

na maige j-o, ÍTlaj ^linne Decon lá Cenél Conaill, ma5h ITlucpuirhe la

' Aengus Olmucadha: i.e. Aengus of the large

Swine—See Otjygia, part iii. c. 27. lu Mageo-

ghegan's translation of tlie Annals of Clonmac-

iioise, the name of this king is anglicised " Enos

Olmoi/e," and in Irish, in the margin, Qonjup
OllmujaiD, i. e. Aengus the great Destroyer.

* Cannann Now Wexford. See A. M. 3727.

' Clere.—See A. M. 3579.
f Cuirce.—Not identified. See it again men-

tioned under A. M. 4981.

6 SUabh-Cailge There is no mountain in the

territory of Corca-Bhaiscinn now bearing this

name. It appears from the Life of St. Senanus,

the territory of Corca-Bhaiscinn originally com-

prised the barony of Ibrickan, as well as those

of Moyarta and Clonderalaw, and it may, there-

fore, be well conjectured that Sliabh Cailgo was

the ancient name of Sliabh-Callain, in the ba-

rony of Ibrickan. The only other elevation that

could with propriety be called a mountain is

Moveen, in the barony of Moyarta.

'• Ros-Fraechan.—Rosreaghan, in the barony

of Murresk, and county of Mayo.

' Carn-Riceadha Not identified.

'' Cuil-Ratha : i. e. Corner, or Angle of the

Fort.

' Sliabh Cua Now SliabhGua, anglice Slieve

Gua, in the parish of Sheskinan, barony of

Decies-without-Drum, and county ofWaterford.

The more elevated part of this mountain is now

called Cnoc Maeldomhnaigh ; but the whole

range was originally called Sliabh Cua.

" Ard-Acliadh.—There are many places of

this name in Ireland, now anglicised Ardagh,

but that here referred to is probably Ardagh,

in the county of Longford.

" Cmithean-Tuath : i. e. the nation or country

of the Picts.

° Longohardai : i. e. the Longobardi, or Lom-

bards, This name was scarcely known to the

Irish at the jieriod we are treating of. They

are mentioned by Tacitus and by Suetonius in

the first century, and by Prosper in the fourth,

and from these, no doubt, the Irish writers first

became acquainted with the name. It would

appear from the lives of St. Patrick, that one of

his nephews was of this tribe.

^ Colai^ti.—Not identified. These foreign
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The Age of the World, 3773. This was the first year of the reign of

Aengiis Ohnucadha" over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3790. After Aengus Olmucadha had been eigh-

teen years in the sovereignty of Ireland, he fell in the battle of Carmann'', by

Enna Airgtheach. It was Aengus that gained the following battles. The

battle of Clere'; the battle of Cuirce*^; the battle of Sliabh-Cailge^, against the

Martini, in the territory of Corca-Bhaiscinn ; the battle of Eos-Fraechan", in

Muirisc, in which fell Fraechan, the prophet ; the battle of Carn-Riceadha' ; the

battle of Cuil-ratha'', in South Munster ; the battle of Sliabh Cua', against the

Ernai ; the battle of Ard-achadh", in which fell Smiorgall, son of Smeathra,

king of the Fomorians ; fifty battles against the Cruithean-Tuath" and the Fir-

bolgs ; twelve battles against the Longbardai"; and four battles against the

Colaisti''. These are the lakes which burst forth in his time : Loch Aenbheithe**,

in Ui-Cremhthainn ; Loch Saileach'; Loch-na-ngasan'', in Magh-Luirg, in Con-

naught ; and the eruption of the sea between Eabha' and Ros-Cette". It was

by Aengus also that these plains were cleared : Magh-Glinne-Decon", in Cinel-

tribes are not mentioned by name in Mageoghe-

gan's translation of the Annals of Clonmacnoise,

in -which it is merely stated that " strangers

made many invasions in his time, but he cou-

ragiously withstood and drove them out to the

cost of their bloods and lives, by giving them

many bloody overthrows, and covering divers

fields with heaps of their dead bodies."

'' Loch-Aenbheitlie: i.e. the Lake of the one

Birch Tree. The territory of Ui-Creamhthainn

was known in the time of Colgan, who describes

it as a regiuncnla included in the barony of Slane,

in Meath See Trias Thaum., p. 181, and O'Fla-

herty's Ogt/ffia, part iii. c. 76. The most con-

siderable lake now in this territory is Bellahoe

Lough, on the confines cpf the counties of Meath

and Monaghan, and about four miles and a quar-

ter to the south of the town of Carrickmacross

;

and this is probably the Loch Aenbheithe re-

ferred to in the text.

' Loch Saileach : Lake of the Sallows. Called

by Keating Loch Sailcheadain, i. e. lacns saliceti.

Not identified.

' Loch-na-)iGasan: i. e. Lake of the Sprigs or

Sprays. The Editor made strict inquiry in the

territory of Moylurg, or barony of Boyle, in the

county of Roscommon, for the name of this lake,

but found that it is obsolete. Nothing has been

yet discovered to identify it.

'Eabha.—This is otherwise called Magh Eabha,

and now always Machaire-Eabha, anglice Maghe-

row.— See Magh-nEabha, under A.M. 2859.

" Ros- Cette.—This was the ancient name of a

point of land now called " the Rosses," lying

between the river of Sligo and that of Drum-

cliíF, in the barony of Carbury, and county of

Sligo. It is separated from Machaire-Eabha by

the creek and river of Drumclifle.

" Maffh-Glinne-I)econ.— Called Magh-Glinne-

Dearcon by Keating, i. e. the plain of the valley

of acorns ; but there is no place now bearing

either name in Tirconnell.

H
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Connacca, TTla^ Cúile caol la Cenel mbojaine, TTlaj nOfnpciacla Lai^ne,

Clolmash la Calpaigib.TTlaj Qpcaill IctCiaiiiiaijeLuachpa,-] ÍTlash Luacjia

Oeaoliaib.

Qoip oorhain, cpi rhile yCchr ccéD nocar a haon. Qn ceo bliaóam D6nna
Qijijrech net pij op Gpinn inpin.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile ochr cceD a pfcc Décc. lap ccairhfm pfcc

TiiblioDon ppicfc t)6nna Ctipjffc i pije Gpeann do cfp la Roireaclicai^, mac
TTlaoin, mic Qonjupa Oltiiiicaoa, i each Raijne. Qp lap an Gnna Qipj^cfc

po DO ponra pcéch aipjic i nQipgfc Pop, 50 ccapao Dpfpoib Gpeann amaille

]ie heachaib "] caippclnb.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile ochc cceD a hoclic Decc. Qn ceo bliabain Do

Roirfcraij mac ÍTlooin op Gpinn inopin.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile oclic cceD cfrpacac a Do. 1 ppoipcfno cuicc

mbliaóan ppicfr Do Poireacraij^ i pijije Gpeann copcliaip la Seona mac

Qipcpi 1 cCpuacliain.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile ochc cceD cearpacac a cpi. Qn ceD bliaóain do

pi'je SlieDna, mic Qipcpi, mic Gbpic, mic Grhip, mic Ip.

Qoip Domain, rpi mile ochc cceD cfrpacac apeachc. lap mbfic cúicc

bliabna do Séona ipin pi'je, copchaip la piaca pionpcochac -] la ITluinearhon,

mac Caip Clochai^^, i cCpuachain.

Qoip Domain, cjii mile ochc ccéo ceacpacac a hocc. Qn céD bliabain

DO pi'je piachac pionpcochaij op Gpinn.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile ochc cceD peapccac a pfcc. lap mbeir opiachaib

Pionpcochac piche bliabain 1 pije Gpionn do cfp la iTiumearhon mac Caip.

' Magh-3Iticruimhe : i. e. tlie Plain of the Rcc- ' Admhagh: i. e. the Plain of the Lime. AVe

koning of the Swine. This name is now obsolete, are not told in which of the many districts in

It was anciently applied to a plain in the county Ireland called Calraighe, this plain was situated,

of Galway, lying immediately to the west of the According to O'Clery's Irish Calendar, there was

town of Athenry.— See O'Flaherty's Ogygia, in this plain a church called Domhnach-mor, in

part iii. c. 67. which seven bishops were interred.

' Magh-Cuile-Cael: i. e. the Narrow Plain of i" Magli-Arcaill, in Ciarraiffhe-Luaehra.—This

the Corner or Angle. This was the name of a name is not now applied to any plain in Kerry,

narrow plain in the barony of Banagh, in the ' Magh-Ltiachi-a-JJead/iaidh.—This was a level

west of the county of Donegal. tract ofSliabh Luachra, near Castleisland, in the

' Maffh-n-Oensciath, in Leinster.—Not identi- county of Kerry.

iied. * Enna Airgtheach: i. e. Enna the Plunderer.
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Conaill ; Magh-Mucruirahe", in Connauglit ; Magh-Cuile-Cael, in Cinel-Bogli-

aine'' ; Magh-n-Oensciath, in Leinster* ; Aelmhagh^ in Calraighe ; Mag-Arcaill,

in Ciarraighe-Luachra" ; and Magh-Luachra-Deadhaidh".

The Age of the World, 3791. This was the first year of Enna Airg-

theach**, as king over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3817. After Enna Airgtheach had spent twenty-

seven yeai's in the sovereignty of Ireland, he fell by Kaitheachtaigh, son of Maen,

son of Aengus Olmucadlia, in the battle of Raighne^ It was by this Enna

Airgtheach that silver shields*^ were made at Airget-Ros^ ; so that he gave them

to the men of Ireland, together with horses and chariots.

The Age of the World, 3818. This was the first year of Roitheachtaigh,

son of Maen, over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3842. After Roitheachtaigh had been twenty-five

years in the sovereignty of Ireland, he fell by Sedna, son of Airtri, at Cruachain\

The Age of the World, 3843. The first year of the reign of Sedna, son of

Airtri, son of Eibhric, son of Emher, son of Ir.

The Age of the World, 3847. After Sedna had been five years in the

sovereignty, he fell by Fiacha Finscothach and Muineamhon, son of Cas Clothach,

at Cruachain.

The Age of the World, 3848. The first year of the reign of Fiacha Fins-

cothach over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3867. After Fiacha Finscothach"had been twenty

years in the sovereignty of Ireland, he fell by Muineamhon, son of Cas. Every

Dr. O'Conor renders it " Enna Argenteus." targets to be made in this land, and bestowed

' Raighne.—This place, from which the King abundance of them on his friends and nobility

of Ossory was sometimes called Ri Raijne, was in general."

also called Magh-Raighne, which was a plain in ^ Airget-Ross: i. e. the Silver Wood. This is

the ancient Ossory, in which plain was situated said to have derived its name from the silver

the church of Cill-Finche, near the ford of Ath- shields there made by Enna Airgtheach. It is

Duirnbuidhe, at the foot of a great hill called situated on the River Nore, in the parish of Rath-

Dombuidha— See the Feilire Aenguis, at 5th beagh, barony of Galmoy, and county of Kil-

February, 17th September, and 5 th November. kenny.—See the Ordnance Map of that county,

f Silver shields.—In Mageoghegan's translation sheets 9 and ) 0. See it already referred io at

of the Annals of Clonmacnoise, it is stated that A. M. 3501, 3516, and 3656.

Enna Airgtheach was of the sept of Heber, and '' Cruachain.—Now Rathcroghan, near Bela-

that he " was the first king that caused silver nagare, in the county of Roscommon.

h2
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ba pcoicliprnniach jac majh i nGpinn i naimpip piiiacliac. Oogebri biop a

Ian piona ip na pgoclmib ipin, 50 bpnipccip i irpcpaiB jlainiDibh an pion.

Conaó aipe pin po Ifn an popainm pmclia pionpcochac do jaipm De.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile ochr cceo pfpcac a hocr. Qn ceo blioóain do pije

TTluinearhoin, mic Caip Clochaij, op Gpinn innpin.

Qoip Domain, rpi mile ochc ccéo pfchcmojac a Do. 1 ppoipcfnn an

coicceaó blianan Do ITluineamon, arbach no ram 1 TTlaij^ Qibne. Qp lap

an rnuinfmon po cuccaó miiincibo óiji pa bpaigliDib Ri'ogh -) Ruipfc op cop

1 nGpinn.

Ctoip Domain, c|ii mile ochc ccéD pfccmojac aT-]v. Qn cfo bliabain 00

pailDfp5ÓiD.

Ctoip Domain, cpi mile ochc ccéD occmojac a do. lap mbeic Dech

mblianna DpailnfpDoiD ipin pi^e do pochaip la hOllarh ppocla,mac piachac

pionpcochai;^, i ccach Ufihpa. Qp lap an pigh pailDeapjDoiD po cuipfb

pailge oip ini lárhoib aipfc 1 nGpinn ap cup.

Qoip Domain, r]ii mile ochn cceD ochcmojac a rpi. Qn céD blmbam
Do pije Ollarhan Pocla, mac piachac pionpcochaij.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile naoi ccéaD piche a do. lap mbeic do pichec

bliabain i pije Gpeann DOllam pofla, aclail ina riiiip bubfn i UfiiipoiT;.

Qp é ceDna pi lap a nDfpnab péip Ueampnch, "] ap Idip Do cojbab ITlúp

nOlloman 1 cUfmpaij. Qp é Din po opDaij caoipioch ap gach cpiochaic

' Fin-scothach: i.e. of the Wine-flowers. Keat- [were] " then in great use."

ing gives this cognomen the same interpretation, " FaiMeargdoid.—He is called Alldeargoid by

but in Connell Mageoghegan's translation of the Keating, and Aldergoid in the Annals of Clon-

Annals of Clonmacnoise it is stated that this macnoise. This name is derived from \>a\\, a

King " was surnamed Ffinnsgohagh of the abun- ring, oeapjj, red, and DÓio, the hand. " In his

bance of white flowers that wore in his time," time gold rings were mucli- used on men and

which seems more probable, as wine was then women's fingers in this liealm." —Annals of

unknown in Ireland. Clonmacnoise.

" Magh-Aidhne See A.M. 3727, supra. ° //w own mur at Teamhair : i. e. Mur-01-

Chains ofgold.—Keating has the same, :uul lamhan, i. e. OUamh Fodhla's house at Tara.

in Mageoghegan's Annals of Clonmacnoise it In Jlageoghegan's translation of the Annals of

is expressed as follows: " Mownemon was the Clonmacnoise, it is stated "that he builded a

first king that devised gould to be wrought in fair palace at Taragh only for the learned sort of

chains fit to be wore about men's necks, and this realm, to dwell in at his own charges." But

rings to be put on their fingers, which was" this is probably one of Mageoghegan's interpo-
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plain in Ireland abounded with flowers and shamrocks in the time of Fiacha.

These flowers, moreover, were found full of wine, so that the wine was squeezed

into bright vessels. Wherefore, the cognomen, Fiacha Fin-scothach', continued

to be applied to him.

The Age of the World, 3868 This was the first year of the reign of

Muinemhon, son of Cas Clothach, over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3872. At the endof thefifthyear ofMuineamhon,

he died of the plague in Magh-Aidhne". It was Muineamhon that first caused

chains of gold' [to be worn] on the necks of kings and chieftains in Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3873. The first year of Faildeargdoid.

The Age of the World, 3882. After Faildeargdoid had been ten years in

the sovereignty, he fell by Ollamh Fodhla, son of Fiacha Finscothach, in the

battle of Teamhair. It was by the King Faildeargdoid" that gold rings were

first worn upon the hands of chieftains in Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3883. The first year of the reign of Ollamh

Fodhla, son of Fiacha Finscothach.

The Age of the World, 3922. Ollamh Fodhla, after having been forty

years in the sovereignty of Ireland, died at his own mur [house] at Teamhair".

He was the first king by whom the Feis-Teamhrach° was established ; and it

was by him Mur-Ollamhan was erected at Teamhair. It was he also that

appointed a chieftain over every cantred'', and a Brughaidh over every town-

lations. A similar explanation ofMur-OIlamhan following notice of it occurs :

is given by O'Flaherty in Lis Ogygia, p. "214; " Ollow Fodla, of the liouse of Ulster, was

but Keating, who (juotes an ancient poem as king of Ireland, and of him Ulster took the

authority for the triennial feast or meeting at name. He was the first king of this land that

Tara, has not a word about the palace built for ever kept the great Feast at Taragh, which feast

the Ollanihs See Petrie's Antiquities of Tara was kept once a year, whereunto all the king's

Hill, p. (j. friends and dutiful subjects came yearly; aud

° Feis-Teamhrach.— This term is translated such as came not were taken for the king's eue-

" Temorensia Comitia" by Dr. Lynch, in Cam- mies, and to be prosecuted by the law and

hrensin Everxus, pp. 59, GO, 301, and by O'Fla- sword, as undutiful to the state."

herty, in Ogygia, part iii. c. 29; but it is called '' Cantred: cpioca ceo : i. e. a hundred or ba-

" Cena" [coena] " Teamra," in the Annals of rony containing one hundred and twenty quar-

Tigliernach, at the year 4Gl, and translated ters of land. It is translated " cantaredus or

Feast of Taragh by Mageoghegan, in his version centivillaria regio" by Colgan.—Truw Thauin..

of the Annals of Clonmacuoise, in which the p. 19. n. 51.
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céD, 1 bpu^^aió a|i jach baile, "] a bpoji;nam uile rto Rij Gpeann. Gochaió

céoainm Ollaman porla, "| ap aipe aOjiuhjiaD Ollaih [poola] ppip ap a

ht\t na ollaiti epjna céoup, -] [ na] Rig [pot)la .i.] G|ieann lapomh.

Qoip Domain, rpi mile naoi ccéo piche a rjii. Qn ceo liliaoain do jiije

pionnacca, mic Ollamon porla, op Gpinn inopin.

Qoip Doriiain, rpi mile riaoi ccéo cfrpachar a Do. Qn picfrmah bliabam

Dpionnaclira op 6pinn innpin. Qrbach laporh do cam i TTiuiT^inip la hUlcu.

Qp a pfirhiup an pío^ pionnacra po pfpaó pnfcca 50 mblap piona conDeriifr

an pep. Qp De po lean an popamm ap pionnacca paippiom. Glim a ainm

ap cup.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile naoi ccéo cfcpacac a cpi. Qn cfo bliaóain do

pije Slanuill, mic Ollaman pocla, op Gpinn.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile naoi ccéo caogac a naoi. Qn pfchcmao bliabain

Decc DO Slanoll ipin pt^e, co nepbailc i bpoipcfnD na péé pin i Ueampai^, -j

ni pfp cm galop pop puce ache a pajail mapb, peac ni po pÓD Dach do. r?o

haonaicfo e apa liairle, "] lap mbeic cfcpachac bliabain ipan aónacal Dm
cbupp po cogbaD laporii la a mac .1. la bOilill mac Slanuill, ~\ po riiaip a

copp 5an lobaD jan leajab an aipfc pin. ba machcnaD mop -] ba liiongnao

la piopa Gpionn an ni pin.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile naoi cceD peapcca. Qn céD blmóain Do pi^e

^beóe OUsochaig op GpinD.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile naoi cceD peaccmojac a haon. Qn Dapa bboóam

''A hnighaidh over every toienland.—Dr. Lynch pretation; brit it is evidently legendary, because

renders this passage " singulis agrorum tricen- Finnachta, or Finnshneackta, was very common

ariis Dynastam, singulis Burgis proefectum con- as the name of a man among the ancient Irish,

stituit." A brughaidh, among the ancient denoting Nivetis, or snow-white. The name is

Irish, meant a farmer; and his baile or townland still preserved in the surname O'Finneachta,

comprised four quarters, or four hundred and anglice Finaghty.

eighty large Irish acres of land.—See note ", " Slanoll.—Keating derives this name from

under the year 1 1 86. f^ún, health, and oil, great, and adds that he

OUamli Fodhla, pronounced OlIavFóla: i.e. was so called because all his subjects enjoyed

the Ollamh or chief Poet of Fodhla or Ireland. great health in his time. The Annals of Clon-

* Magh-inii in Uladh—Now the barony of macnoise contain the same remark :

Locale, in the county of Down. See A. M. 352y " During whose reign the kingdom was free

and 3656. from all manner of sickness." And add: "It is

' Finnachta Keating gives a similar inter- unknown to any of what he died, but died
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land", who were all to serve the King of Ireland. Eochaidh was the first name

of Ollauih Fodhla'; and he was called Ollainli [Fodhla] because he had been

first a learned Ollamh, and afterwards king of [Fodhla, i. e. of] Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3923. This was the first year of the reign of

Finnachta, son of Ollamh Fodhla, over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3942. This was the twentieth year of the reign

of Finnachta over Ireland. He afterwards died of the plague in Magh-inis, in

Uladh". It was in the reign of Finnachta that snow fell with the taste of wine,

which blackened the grass. From this the cognomen, Finnachta', adhered to

him. Elim was his name at first.

The Age of the World, 3943. The first year of the reign of Slanoll, son

of Ollamh Fodhla, over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3959. The seventeenth year of Slanoll" in the

sovereignty ; and he died, at the end of that time, at Teamhair [Tara], and it

is not known what disease carried him off ; he was found dead, but his colour

did not change. He was afterwards buried ; and after his body had been forty

years in the grave, it was taken up by his son, i. e. Oilioll mac Slanuill ; and

the body had remained without rotting or decomposing during this period.

This thing was a great wonder and surprise to the men of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3960. The first year of the reign of Gedhe 011-

ghothach" over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 3971. The twelftli year of Gedhe Ollghothach in

quietly on his bed; and after that his body re- the conversation of his subjects in general in

niained_^'«e years buried, and did not rott, con- his time, was as sweet a harmony to one another

sume, or change collour. He reigned 26 years." as any musick, because they lived together in

Gedhe OUfjhotliach—Translated " Gedius such concord, amity, and attonement among

Grandivocus" by O'Flaherty, Ogtjgia, part iii. themselves that there was no discord or strife

0.31. It is explained as follows in Dr. Lynch's heard to grow between them for any cause

translation of Keating's History of Ireland: whatsoever."

" Fratri Geidius cognomento Ollghothach In the Dinnseanchus, as preserved in the Book

successit, sic ideo nominatus quod eo regnante of Leoan, it is stated that Heremon, the son of

voces hominum maxime sonora; fuerint, oM enim Milesius, was also called Geidhe Ollghothach,

perinde ac magnum, et guth ac vox est." and for a similar reason here ascribed for its

In the Annals of Clonmacnoise is the follow- application to the present monarch ; but these

ing passage to the same purport : accounts are clearly legendary, because the cog-

" Observers of antiquity affirm of him that nomen Ollghothach was evidently applied to the.se
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Décc DO ^lieóe OUgorliac i pijlie 6)ieann, ] Do cTp i bpopcTnD nn péé fin la

piacha mac pionnaclica.

CLo]]^ Domain, cjii mile naoi cceo pfrcmojac a do. Qn cfó bliaóain

Dpiacha pionnailcfp, mac pionnachra, i pighe Gjieann. Nacli agli ]io gfnaiii

ina peirhfp po ba ceinDpiono.

Ctoip Doiiiain, rpi mile naoi cceD nocar a haon. lop mheif piclie bliabain

DpiachaiD Pionnailcfp i pije Gpionn, copchaip i ccarh bpfgha la bfpngal,

mac ^eóe Ollgochaij. Qp la piacha pionnailcfp conpoDaclic Oún Clniile

Sibpinne .i. CfnanDup. ^ac Dú ma mbiooh a apiip pom ba CeananDup o

ainm. Qp lap an pi?;pi cfcup po cocailce caloiti i nGpinn do cum uipcce

DO beich hi cuppaib. 6a Deacmaic Don connall a loch Diompulang ina plaif.

Qoip Domain, cpi mile naoi ccéD nocac a Do. Qn ccd bliabain Do 6fpn-

gal, mac ^eóe Olljorhai j, op Gpinn.

Qoip Domain, cffpe mile a cpi. lap mbeich Da bliaDain Décc i pije

nGpeann Do bfpnjal mac ^eóe Ollgochaij Do cfp la hOilill mac SlanuiU,

"] la Siopna mac Oén.

Qoip DoTTiain, cffpe mile a cfcaip. Qn ceD bliaóain do pije Oiliolla,

mic Slanuill, op 6pinD innpin.

Qoip Domain, cffpe mile anaoi Decc. lap mbeif pé bliaóna Décc dOiIioU,

mac Slanuill, hi pije nGpeann, ropchaip la Siopna mac Oén.

Qoip Domain, ceafpe mile pice. Qn ceD Bliaoain Do Siopna mac Oén,

mic Oemain, hi pije nGpeann innpin. Qp é an Siopna ya, mac Den, po pcap

plaicuip Ueampa ppi hUllcoib .i. ppi pliocc Ip. Qp é Dna po Dio^ijail poppa

Roffchcaij mac TTlaoin po inapbpac i cCpuacham, 50 rro]icaip bfpngal mac

l^ebe Olljochaijij, 1 Oilioll mac Slanoill leip.

monarchs themselves from the loudness of their Kells, a town in East Mcath. The former

own voices, and not from the sweetness or mel- name denotes aj-x anguli adulterii ; and Ma-

lifluousness of the voices of their subjects. geoghegan, in his translation of the Annals of

^ Calf: literally cow : aj .1. bo O'Clery. Clonmacnoise, says of it :

" White-headed.—The term ceinopiono, now " He founded Dun-Cowle Sevrille (or rather

pronounced ceaniiann, is still in common use, Dun-Chuile Sibhrinue), now called (for avoiding

and applied to what is commonly called a white- of bawdiness) Kells." The latter name, Ceau-

faced cow or horse, i. e. having a star or white annus, was iirst anglicised Kenlis, which is now

spot on the forehead. translated Headfort, in the name of the seat of

' Dun-Chuile-Sibrinne: i.e. Ceanannus, now the present proprietor. There is no other place
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the sovereignty of Ireland ; and he fell at the end of that time by Fiacha, son

of Fiunachta.

The Age of the World, 3&72. The first year of Fiacha Finnailches, son

of Finnachta, in the sovereignty of Ireland. Every calf that was brought

forth in his reign was white-headed''.

The Age of the World, 3991. After Fiacha Finnailches had been twenty

years in the sovereignty of Ireland, he fell in the battle of Breagh, by Bearn-

ghal, son of Gedhe OUghothach. It was by Fiacha Finnailches that Dun-chuile-

Sibrinne^, i. e. Ceanaunus, was erected. Wherever his habitation was [placed],

Ceanannus was its name. It was by this king that the earth was first dug in

Ireland, that water might be in wells. It was difficult for the stalk" to sustain

its corn in his reign.

The Age of the World, 3992. The first year [of the reign] of Bearnghal,

son of Gedhe OUghothach, over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4003. Bearnghal, the son of Gedhe OUghothach,

after having been twelve years in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell by OilioU, son

of Slanoll, and Sirna, son of Dian.

The Age of the World, 4004. This was the first year of the reign of

Oilioll, son of Slanoll, over Ireland.

The Age of the World; 4019. Oilioll, son of Slanoll, after having been

sixteen years in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell by Sirna, son of Dian.

The Age of the World, 4020. This was the first year of the reign of

Sirna, son of Dian, son of Deman, in the sovereignty of Ireland. It was this

Sirna, son of Dian, that wrested the government of Teamhair [Tara] from the

Ulta^ i. e. the race of Ir. It Avas he, too, that revenged upon them [the death

of] Roitheachtaigh mac Main, whom they had slain at Cruachain ; so that

Bearnghal, son of Gedlie OUghothach, and Oilioll, son of Slanoll, fell by him.

now bearing this name in Ireland, except Cean- talitas in ejus regimine," in wliich he mistakes

annus, or Kells, in the county of Kilkenny. the meaning of every word except ina flair.

^ The stalk.— This word, connall, is still used '' The Ulta: i. e. the people of Ulster, descended

to denote stalk, and coinnleac or connlac, stalks from Ir, son of Milesius. " Oilell was king 15

or stubbles. Dr. O'Conor, whoismore apt to miss years, and then was slain by Siorna Mac Deyn

the meanings of Irish words that are in common (of the sept of Heremon), who was he that vio-

use than ofancientwords, translates this sentence lently took the government of the sceptre of

as follows: "Portentosa erat pestilentise mor- this land from the sept of Ulster."

—

Ann.Clon.
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Qoip Domain, cerpe mile ceo pfpcar a naoi. lap mbeir ceo 50 Ificli do

bliaonaib i pijlie nGpeann Do Siopna Sao^lac, mac Oéin, do ceap la Roceach-

caij mac Roam 1 nQilbnn. Qp é an Siopna po po bpip car Ciipcealcpa

pop Ulcaib, DO cac Slébe CtipBpeach, cac Cinn Duin 1 nCtppal, carh Olona

Poicbnij la hUib pailje pop TTlaipcme 1 Gpna, carh Cuacpa, each Cláipe,

each Sarhna, each Cnuicc Ochoip. Saijm Do pop porhoipib hi ccpich TTlióe.

Qp laip beop po cuipeab cac TTlóna Upojaióe hi cCiannaccaib an can zuj^

Lujai]! mac LU1501j .1. Do piol Gmip, poplion Dpoitioipib 1 n6pinn ima pijh,

Ceapapn a ainm. Qccaijigib Siopna pip Gpeann Do chachugab ppiú 50

nrióin Upójaibe. Re mbeic 05 plaibe an cam Dóib Do puipmfb com poppa,

CO napab Lujaip, -| Ceapapn De co na muincip, 1 Dponj Dípirii Dpfpoib Gpeann

amailli ppiú.

Qp a naimpip Siopna Dna cobpuchcab Sciopcaige 1 Laijnib, Ooailce hi

Cpic Roipp, Niche I niaigh ITluipcemne, Leaiiina 1 TTluriiain -) Slnine la

hUib Cpemcainn.

Qoip Domain, ceicpe mile ceD peachcmojac. Qn ceo bliabain do pije

Roceachcaij, mic Roam, op Gpinn innpin.

'^ AilUnn.—This was the ancient name of a ^ SamJiain iVow Cnoc-Samhua, i.e. the liill

large fort on the hill of Cnoc Qilinne, anglice of Sarahain, not far from Bruree, in the parish

Knockaulin, near KilcuUen, in the county of ofTankardstown, barony of Coshma, and county

Kildare—See Dinnsenchus, in the Book of Bal- of Limerick See Life of St. Fionnchu in the

lymotc, fol. 193. Book of Lismore, fol. 70, h.

^ Aircealtair—O'Flaherty calls it Aras-Kel- ' Cnoc-Ochair.—Not identified,

tair, which was one of the names of the large '^ Moin-Trogaidhe: i. e. the Bog of Trogaidhe.

rath at Downpatrick, in the county of Down. —This was probably situated in Ciannachta-

" Sliabh-Airhhreach Not identified. Breagh, in the east of the ancient Meath,

f Ceann-duin in Assal Assal was the ancient and not in the northern Ciannachta, in the

name of the district lying round Cnoc-Droma- present county of Londonderry. The great

Assail, anglice Tory-Hill, near Croom, in the length of this monarch's reign is evidently

county of Limerick ; but no name like Ceann- legendary, or rather a blunder of transcribers,

duin is now to be found in that neighbourhood. O'Flaherty, Ogygia, part iii. c. 32, refers to the

8 Moin-Foichnigh in Vi-Failghe—There is no Book of Lecan, fol. 291, to shew that he lived

bog now bearing this name in the territory of 150 years, for which reason he was called the

OfTaly. Long-lived. The Annals of Clonmacnoise, as

'' Luachair: i. e. Sliabh Luachra, near Castle- translated by IMageoghegan, in which the fol-

island, in the county of Kerry. lowing notice of him occurs, give him a reign

' Claire.—A hill near Duutrileague, in the of only twenty years :

county ofLimerick.—See note under A. D. 1600. " Oilell was king 15 years, and then was slain
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The Age of the World, 4169. Sirna Saeghlach, son of Dian, after having

been a century and a half in the sovereignty of Ireland fell by Roitheach-

taigh, son of Roan, at Aillinn". This was the Sirna who gained the battle of

Aircealtair" over the Ultonians ; the two battles of Sliabh Airbhreach"" ; the

battle of Ceann-duin, in AssaF; the battle of Moin-Foichnigh, in Ui Failghe^,

over the Martini and Ernai ; the battle of Luachair" ; the battle of Claire' ; the

battle of Samhain''; the battle of Cnoc-Ochair'. An attack was made by him

on the Fomorians, in the territory of Meath. It was by him, moreover, was

fought the battle of Moin-Troghaidhe", in Ciannachta, when Lughair, son of

Lughaidh, of the race of Emhear, had brought in a force of Fomorians into

Ireland, with their king, Ceasarn by name. Sirna drew the men of Ireland

to make battle against them to Moin-Trogaidhe. As they were fighting the

battle a plague was sent upon them, of which Lughair and Ceasarn perished,

with their people, and a countless number of the men of Ireland along with

them.

It was in the time of Sirna, also, happened the eruption of the Scirtach", in

Leinster ; of the Doailt°, in Crich Rois ; of the Nith"", in Magh-Muirtheimhne

;

of the Leamhain", in Munster ; and of the Slaine, in Ui Creamhthainn^

The Age of the World, 4170. This was the first year of the reign of Roi-

theachtaish, son of Roan, over Ireland.

by Siorna mac Deyn of the sept of Heremon, years together before he was King, and that"

who was he that violently took the govern- [he fought] " only against the Ulstermen."

ment of the sceptre of this land from the sept ° The Scirtach: i. e. the Eiver Skirt.

of Ulster. Siorna, after slaying this King, " The Doailt, in Feara-Bois.—A stream in the

was King himself, in whose time Lowgire mac south of Monaghan.

Lowagh brought in Fomoraghs into Ireland. p Nith.—This was the ancient name of the

King Siorna went to meet them at the Bog of river of Ardee, flowing through the plain of

Trogye in Kyannaghta, with all the forces of Conaille Muirtheimhne, in the dounty of Louth.

the kingdom, where a cruel battel was fought —See Combat of Cuclndainn and Ferdia mac

between them with such vehemency that almost Damain.

both sides perished therein with overlaboitring > The Leamhain.—Now the Laune, near Kil-

themselves, and especially the Irish nation with larney, in the county of Kerry See note un-

their King. Also Lowgyre and Kisarne, King der A. D. 1570.

of the Fomoraghs, were slain. Others write ' The Slaine, in Ui-Creamhthainn.—This was

that King Siorna was slain by Rohaghty mac the name of a small stream flowing into the

Eoayn, when he had reigned 2 1 years. It is also Boyne from the north side, near the village of

reported of him that he lived an outlaw 100 Baile-Slaine, now Slane, in Meath.

I 2
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Qoip Domain, ceirpe mile ceo peachcmojar a ye. lap mber y^eachr

mbliaóna hi piglie n6]ieann do Roreachcai^, po loipcc rem jealctin é hi

nOun Sobai]ice. CIp lap an Roceachcaij po apjiichc cappoir ceirpe nfch

ap cup 1 nGpinn.

Ctoip Domain, ceicpe mile ceo peachcmojac apfchc. 6n bliaóain oGlim

Oillpinpneachca, mac Roreachcaij, hi pi'je nGpeann, 50 ropchaip 1 ppoipcfni)

na bliaDna pin la '^iallchaió, mac Oiliolla Olcaoin. l?o peapaó pneachca

mop 50 mblap pi'ona ipin mbliaoainpi. Qp aipe po jaipri Oillpinpneachca

Depiurh.

Qoip Domain, ceirpe mile ceD pfchcmojac a hochc. Qn ceD bliaóain

DO ^lallchaiD, mac OilioUa Olcaoin, mic Siopna, 1 pije nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, ceicpe mile ceo ochcmojac a pé. lap nibech naoi

mbliaóna Do ^lol-^chaiD 1 pijhe nGpeann do póchaip la hQpc Imleach 1 ÍTI015

TTlnaiDe.

Ctoip Domain, ceicpe mile céD ochcmojac a pfcc. Qn ceo bliaóain oQpc

Imleach, mac Glim Oillpinpneachca, 1 pije nGpeann innpin.

Qoip Domain, ceicpe mile céD nochac a hochc. lap mbeic Da bliaoain

Décc oQpc Imleac 1 pij^e nGpeann Do cfp la Nuaóac pionnpóil.

Qoip Domain, ceicpe mile ceD nocac a naoi. Qn ceiD bliabain do pi^e

NuaóaiD pinnpóil op Gpinn innpin.

Qoip Domain, ceicpe mile do ceo cpiocac a hochc. lap mbeic Da pichfc

bliabain hi pije nGpeann Do Nuaba pionnpóil Do cfp la bpeap, mac Qipc

Imli^.

Qoip Domain, ceicpe mile Da ceo cpiocac a naoi. Qn céD bliabain Do

piT^e bpeip mic Qipc Imlij op Gpinn innpin.

Qoip Domain, ceicpe mile Da céD cfcpacar a peachc. lap mbeic naoi

mbliaDna Do bpeap i pi^e nGpeann do pochaip la hGochaiD nQpcach hi

Capn Conliiain.

Qoip Domain, ceicpe mile Da ceo cfcpacac a hochc. Gn bliabain

^Chariots "Koheaghty was the first" [Irish] ' Elim Oill/inshneachta: literally, Elim of the

" kinsr that ever used coaches with four horses crreat Wine-snow! " He was so called because

in Ireland. He reigned seven years, and, at it rained snow continually that year."

—

Annals-

last, was burned by wilde fire at Dunsovarkie. of Clonmacnoise. Both derivations are mere

He was a very good king."

—

Annals of Clan. guesses of late writers.
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The Age of the World, 4176. After Eoitheachtaigli had been seven years

in the sovereignty of Ireland, lightning burned him at Dun-Sobhairce [Dunse-

verick]. It was by this Roitheachtaigh that chariots* of four horses were first

used in Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4177. Elim Oillfinshneachta, son of Roitheach-

taigh, after having been one year in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell, at tlie end

of that year, by Giallchaidh, son of Oilioll Ollchain. Snow, with the taste of

wine, fell in this year, whence he was called Oillfinshneachta'.

The Age of the World, 4178. The first year of Giallchaidh, son of OlioU

Olchain, son of Sirna, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the- World, 4186. Giallchaidh, after having been nine years

in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell by Art Imleach, in Magh Muaidhe".

The Age of the World, 4187. This was the first year of Art Imleach, son

of Elim Oillfinshneachta, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4198. Art Imleach, after having been twelve

years™ in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell by Nuadhat Finnfail.

The Age of the World, 4199. This was the first year of the reign of

Nuadhat Finnfail over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4238. Nuadhat Finnfail, after having been forty

years in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell by Breas", son of Art Imleach.

The Age of the World, 4239. This was the first year of the reign of

Breas, son of Art Imleach, over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4247. Breas, after having been nine years in the

sovereignty of Ireland, fell by Eochaidh Apthach, at Carn-Conluain^

The Age of the World, 4248. Eochaidh Apthach" was one year in the

" Magh-Muaidhe.—This was either the plain " Breas.—He is called Breasrigh by Keating,

of the River Moy, in North Connaught, or a and Breasry in the Annals of Clonmacnoise,

plain situated at the foot of Cnoc-Muaidhe, or wliich add : " In whose time Fomorie came

Knockmoy, in the county of Galway.— See again into Ireland ; but he overthrew them in

A. M. 3529, svpra. many battles, and did quite expel them out of

" Twelve years.—The Annals of Clonmacnoise the kingdom."

give him but a reign of six years, and add : " he '' Carn-Corduain.—Not identified,

builded seven Dotcnes or Pallaces for himself, to ' Eochaidh Apthach " Eoohye Ophagh, Cap-

dwell in them to recreate himself." " Septem tain of the former king's guards. HewasofCor-

niunimenta fossis vallavit."

—

Og'jgia, part iii. kelaye" [Race of Lughaidh, son of I th] "usurped

c. 32. the kingdom and name of king thereof, after the
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t)6ocliaió Qpfacli, mac pinn, hi pi^e rGpeann, -| do pochaip 1 bpoipceann na

bbanna pin la pionn, mac bpaclrn.

Qoip Domain, ceifpe mile Da ceo cfrpocar a naoi. Qn céD bliaóam do

pi^e pmn, mic bpacVia, op Gpinn innpin.

Qoip Domain, ceirpe mile Da céD pfcrmojar. lap mbeir Da bliabam

a]\ pichir 111 pighe n6peann opionn mac bparlia do cfp la SéDna mac bpfip

a rriumain.

Qoip Domain, ceifpe mile Da céD pfccmojac a baon. Ctn ceiD bliaDain

Do SeDna lonnappai^, mac bpeip, mic Qipr Imbj, bi pije nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, ceifpe mile Da céD nochac. lap mbeif piche bliaDain hi

pije nGpeann do Séóna lonnappaió Do pochaip la Siomón mbpfc.

Qoip Domain, ceifpe mile Da ceD nochac a haon. Qn ceD bliaóain do

Siomón bpeac, mac QoDam ^^^T» ^ T'S^^^ nGpeann innpin.

Qoip Domain, ceifpe mile Da ceD nochac a pé. lap mbeif pé bliabna

comlána 1 pi5e nGpeann Do Siomón bpfc, macQoDain^la'T'' ^^ ceap lóOuach

pionn.

Qoip Domain, ceifpe mile do céD nocar a peace. Qn ceo bliaóain do

Ouach Pionn, mac Seóna lonnappaij, hi pije nGpeann innpin.

Qoip Domain, ceifpe mile cpi céD ape. lap mbeif Dfich mbliaóna hi

pi^je nGpeann do Duach pionn, mac SeDna lonnappaij. Do pochaip 1 ccaf

niaije la TTluipeaDac bolgpach.

Qoip Domain, ceifpe mile cpi ceD a pfcr. Ro caif TiluipfDac bolgpac

mi pop bliaDain 1 pijhe nGpeann goccopcaip i ccionn na péé hípin la hGnoa

nOfpcc, mac Oiiaich.

Qoip Domain, ceifpe mile cpi ceD a hocc. Qn céiD bliabam DGnoa Dfpj,

mac Ouach PinD, hi pije nGpeann innpin.

Qoip Domain, ceifpe mile cpi céD a naoi Décc. lap mbeic Da bliaDain

Decc DGnna Dfpj, mac Onach, hi pije nGpeann, acbach Dofám i Sléb íílipp

50 pochuiDe moip uime.

former king's death, and obtained the same one every month."

year. There was great faintness, generally, over * Sedna Innarraighe.—Keating says that he

all the whole kingdom, once every month, during was called lonnappuio, because he was the first

that year. He was slain by Finn mac Braha." that paid stipends to soldiers; or, as Dr. Lyncli

Keating says that he was called Qprac, destruc- and Mageoghegan understand it, to people in

tive, from plagues which visited his subjects general. " Cognomentum Innarradh, quod mer-
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sovereignty of Ireland, and he fell, at the end of that year, by Finn, son of

, Bratha.

The Age of the World, 4249. This was the first year of the reign of Finn,

son of Bratha, over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4270. Finn, son of Bratha, after having been

twenty-two years in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell by Sedna, son of Breas, in

Munster.

The Age of the World, 4271. The first year of the reign of Sedna Innar-

raigh*, son of Breas, son of Art Imleach, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

.
The Age of the World, 4290. Sedna Innarraigh, after having-been twenty

years in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell by Simon Breac.

The Age of the World, 4291. This was the first year of Simon Breac,

son of Aedhan Glas, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4296. Simon Breac, the son of Aedhan Glas,

after having been six full years in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell by Duacli

Finn.

The Age of the World, 4297. This was the first year of Duach Finn, son

of Sedna Innarraigh, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4306. Duach Finn, son of Sedna Innaraigh, after

luiving been ten years in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell in the battle of Magh*',

by Muireadhach Bolgrach.

The Age of the World, 4307. Muireadhach Bolgrach spent a month and

a year in the sovereignty of Ireland, and he fell, at the end of that time, by Enda

Dearg, son of Duacli.

The Age ol the World, 4308. This was the first year of Enda Dearg in

the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4319. Enda Dearg, son of Duach, after having

been twelve years in the sovereignty of Ireland, died of a plague at Sliabh Mis',

with a great number about him.

cedem significat, idcirco sortitus, quod eo reg- "^ Sliahh-Mis There are two mountains of

nante opera mercedare locari caspte fuerint."

—

this name in Ireland, one in the county of An-

Lynch. " This Sedna was a worthy noble king, trim, anglice Slemmish, and the other near Tra-

and the first that rewarded men with chattle in lee, in the county of Kerry, which is the one

Ireland."

—

Annals of Clonmacnoise. referred to in the text.—See Ogygia, part iii.

'' Magh : i. e: the Plain. Not identified. c. 33. Keating says that silver was struck for
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Qoip Doriiain, ceirpe mile cpi ceb piclie. Ctn ceo blmbain Do Lughaió

lajioonn, mac 6nnu Ofijis, hi jiije nGpeann innpin.

Qoif Domain, ceirpe mile cpi ceo piche a hochc. Qnaoi do Lujlmib

lapoonri In pi^e nSpeann 50 rcopcai]i la Sioplam hi Rair Clocaip.

Qoip Domain, ceirpe mile rpi ceD piche a naoi. Qn ceo bliaóain Do

Sioiilarh, mac Pino, mic bpara, hi pije n6peann innpin.

Ctoip Domain, ceirpe mile cpi ceD cffpacar a cfraip. lap mbeir pé

bliaona Decc Do Sioplam hi pige nGpeann do pocaip Ici nGochaiD nUaipcf|\

Qoip Domain, ceirpe mile cpi ceD cfrpacac a CÚ15. Qn ceD Bliabain

DGochaiD Uaipcheap 1 pi^e nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, ceirpe mile rpi ceD caogac ape. lap mbeir Da bliaDain

Decc DGochaiD Uaipc fp hi pighe nGpeann do pochaip la macoib Conjail .1.

GochaiD 1 Conaing.

Qoip Domain, ceirpe mile cpi ceD caogac a pfcc. Ctn ceo bliaóain do

DO mac ConjailCopccapais .1. Ouach Ueampac, mic TTluipfDhais boljpaig

.1. GochaiD piabmuine -| Conaing beajfslach, na piojaib op Gpinn, Dfpcapc

Gpeann la hGochaiD, a cuaipcfpc la Conaing.

Qoip Domain, ceicpe mile cpi ceo peopcac a haon. lap mbeir cuij bli-

aDna 1 ccompijlie op Gpinn DGochaiDpiaDmuine-| DoConainj bfseaglach do

pot aip GochaiD la LugaiD Cairhbfps, mac Gachach Uaipcfp, -| 00 pcapaó an

pighe ppi Conaing.

Ctoip Domain, ceir]ie mile rpi ceD pfpccac a Do. Qn ceD bliabain Do

Cu^aiD LaimDfps mac Gachach Uaipcfp 1 pije nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, ceicpe mile cpi ceD peapccac a hocc. Q Sfcc Do Lujaib

1 pije nGpeann 50 ccopcaip la Conamg, mac Consail.

the first time in Ireland in his time, which it terram, vel turn cum erectus staret, pertingen-

was at a place called Airgiod-Ross, on the River tibus, sir enim perinde est ac longa ac /am/i ac

Feoir, in Ossory. " Quo Rege argentum in Hi- manus."

—

Lynch.

hernia primuniAirgiod-Rossiai signari ca;ptum." " Sirelawe was so called because he had such

—Lynch. The same is asserted by O'Flaherty, long hands, that when he would stand or be on

Oijr/gia (nbi supra) ; but no mention is made horseback, he could, without stooping, reach to

of the latter circumstance in the Annals of" the ground."

—

Annah (if Clonmacnoi<e.

Clonmacnoise. f Eochaidli Uaircheas Keating understands

* Rath-Clochair: i. e. the Rath or Fort of the this as Eochaidh of the Wicker Boats. " Agno-

Rocks. Not identified. mine tracto a scaphis rudi viminum contextione

' Sirlamh.—" Nomine parto a longis manibus, compaotis, et pecorum obductis corio. Fuarchis
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The Age of the World, 4320. This was the first year of Lughaidh lar-

donn, son of Enda Dearg, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4328. The ninth year of Lughaidh lardonn in

the sovereignty of Ireland, when he fell, by Sirlamh, at Eath-Clochair".

The Age of the World, 4329. This was the first year of Sirlamh', son of

Finn, son of Bratha, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4344. Sirlamh, after having been sixteen years

in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell by Eochaidh Uairches.

The Age of the World, 4345. The first year of Eochaidh Uaircheas' in

the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4356. Eochaidh Uaircheas, after having been

twelve years in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell by the sons of Congall : i. e.

Eochaidh and Conaing.

The Age of the World, 4357. The first year of the two sons of Congal

Cosgarach^ [son] of Duach Teamrach, son of Muireadhach Bolgrach, namely,

Eochaidh Fiadhmuine'' and Conaing Begeaglach, over Ireland; the south of

Ireland belonging to Eochaidh, and the north to Conaing.

The Age of the World, 4361. After Eochaidh Fiadhmuine and Conaing

Begeaglach had been five years in the joint sovereignty of Ireland, Eochaidh

fell by Lughaidh Laimhdhearg, son of Eochaidh Uaircheas, and the sovereignty

was wrested from Conaing.

The Age of the World, 4362. The first year of Lughaidh Laimhdhearg',

son of Eochaidh Uaircheas, in the sovereignty of Ireland,

The Age of the World, 4368. The seventh of Lughaidh in the sovereignty

of Ireland, when he fell by Conaing, son of Congal.

enim est corbis seu crates minus arte contextus. * Eochaidh Fiadhmuine, pronounced Eochy '

Eochus biennium Hiberniie accedere probibitus, Feamoney : i. e. Eocbaidh the Huntsman. " As-

piratum egit e lentribus, ea, qua dixi ratione, suetus erat Eochus cervorum venatione multum

confectus epibatas sues in litore expositos jubens indulgere : quod illi cognomen Fiadhmuine fecit,

praidas a litorum accolis abductas in paronem Jiadh nimirum cervum interpretamur, et muin,

importare."

—

Lynch. silvam."

^ Congal Cosgarach Keating makes Eochaidh ' Lughaidh Laimhdhearg : i.e. Lughaidh the

Fiadlimuine and Conaing Begeaglach the sons Red-handed. " Regno deinde potitus est Luga-

oi' Duach Teamhrach. From this it would ap- chus Eochi Uarchesi filius, cognomento Rubri-

pear that Congal Cosgarach was an alias name manus, a rubra macula quae manum inficiebat."

for Duach Teamhrach. —Lynch.

K
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Qoip Domain, ceif|ie mile cpi ceD y^fpccac a naoi. Qn ceo bliaoain do

Conaing bfgeajlacli, mac Conjail, i pije nGjieann inny'in DojiiDip.

Qoip Domain, ceicpe mile cjii ceo ochcmojac a hochr. lap mbeir piche

bliaDam In pi^e nGpeann do Conainj becceaglach Do cfp la liQpc mac

LuijDeacli. Qp aipe do beipri Conainj brgeaglach ppip ap ni ]io gab oman

)>]iip nach aon é cén po maip.

Qoip Domain, ceirpe mile cpi ceD ochcmogar a naoi. Qn céD bliaóain

oQpc, mac LuijDeach, mic Garac Uaipcfp, hi pij^e nGpeann uinpin.

Qoip Domain, ceirpe mile rpi ceD nocar acCraip. lap mbeic pé bliabna

1 pije nGpeann oQpc, mac LuijDeach, po pochaip la piaca Uolgpac -| la a

mac Onach Laópac.

Qoip Domain, ceirpe mile rpi ceD nocliac a CÚ15. Qn ceiD bliaóain

DpiacbaiD Uolccpach In pije nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, ceirpe mile cfirpe céD a cfraip. lap mbeich Deich mbliaóna

hi pi^e nGpeann DpiaclmiD Uoljpach, mac niuipfDhaig bolccpaij, do cfp la

hOilioll mac Qipr 1 mboipinD.

Qoip Domain, ceirpe mile ceicpe ceo a CÚ15. Qn céD bliaóain dOiIioU

pionn, mac Qipc, mic Lnijbeach CatriiDepcc, op Gpinn innpin.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile cfirpe ceD a CÚ15 Décc. lap mbeir enblmDain

Déj hi pije nGpeann oOilioU pionn, mac Qipc, mic Luijoeach LairiiDfipj.

Do po chaip la hQipjfcmaip -\ la Ouach Labjaip In ccach ObBa.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile cfirpe ceD ape Decc. Qn ceD bliabain DGoch-

aib mac Oiliolla pinn hi pi je nGpeann innpin.

Qoip Oomain, cfirpe mile cfirpe ceD piche aDó. lap mbeic peachr

mbliabna hi pijhe nGpeann, DGochaib, mac Oiliolla pinn, Do pochaip la nQip-

jjfcmaip 1 10 Ouach Labgaip hi nQine.

Qoip Doriiain, ceirpe mile ceirpe céD piche a cpi. Qn céD bliabain

DQipgfrmap, mac Sioplaim, hi pi^e nGpeann innpin.

Qoip Doinain, cficpe mile cfirpe ceD caoccac a do. Qn Deachmab

^ Begeaglach : i. e. Little-fearing. " He was perterriti peperit."

—

Li/nch.

so called because he was never known to be According to the Book of Fenagb, he held

afraid in his life."

—

Ann. Clon. his royal residence at Fenagh, in Magh-Rein, in

"Coningns Imperterritus viginti annis rcgna- the present county of Leitrim, where he built a

vit ne minimo interim pavoro in quamvis atroci beautiful stone fort, witliin which the monastery

pugnii pcrstrictus ;
qua; res illi cognomen Im- of Fenagh was afterwards erected.
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The Age of the World, 4369. This was the first year of Conaing Begeag-

lach, son of Congal, a second time in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4388. After Conaing Begeaglach had been twenty

years in the sovereignty of Ireland, he fell by Art, son of Lughaidh. He was

called Conaing Begeaglach", because he was never seized with fear of any one

while he lived.

The Age of the World, 4389. This was the first year of Art, son of Lugh-

aidh, son of Eochaidh Uaircheas, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4394. Art, son of Lughaidh, after having been

six years in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell by Fiacha Tolgrach and his son,

Duach Ladhrach.

The Age of the World, 4395. The first year of Fiacha Tolgrach in the

sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4404. FiachaTolgrach, son of Muireadliach, after

having been ten years in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell by Oilioll, son of Art,

in Boirinn'.

The Age of the World, 4405. This was the first year of Oilioll Finn, son

of Art, son of Lughaidh Laimhdhearg, over Ii'eland.

The Age of the World, 4415. Oilioll Finn, son of Art, son of Lugliaidli

Laimhdhearg, after having been eleven years in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell

by Airgeatmhar and Duach Ladhgliair, in the battle of Odlibha".

The Age of the World, 4416. This was the first year of Eochaidh, son of

Oilioll Finn, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4422. Eochaidh, son of Oilioll Finn, after having

been seven years in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell by Airgeatmhar, at Aine".

The Age of the World, 4423. This was the first year of Airgeatmhar, son

of Sirlamh, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4452. The thirtieth year of Airgeatmhar in the

' Boirinn.—Now Burrin, a celebrated rocky " Odhbha.—See A. M. 302, supra.

territory, now a barony, in the north of the ° Aine : i. e. Knockany, near Bruif, in the

county of Clare. The name, which enters county of Limerick. It is stated in the Annals

largely into the topographical names throiigh- of Clonmacnoise, that " King Eochy was then at

out Ireland, is derived, in a manuscript in Trin. the Faire of Cnockayne, where Argedwar and

Coll. Dublin, H. 2. 15, p. 180, col. 2, line 23, Dwagh came unawares upon hira, and slew him

from bopp, great, and onn, a stone or rock. and many of the nobility of Muiister."

k2
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bliaóain pichfc bQiiijfcmap In piglie nGpeann 50 rropchaip Ic'i Ouacli Caó-

pac -] la Luccaib Laighóe mac 6achach.

Qoip Domain, cfifpe mile cfirpe ceo caogac a cpi. Qn ceo bliaóain Oo

Duacli Lanjjiacli, mac piachac Uoljpai^, hi pighe n6peann.

Qoip norhain, cfifpe mile cfirpe ceo peayccac a Do. Ct oeich Do DuacVi

Laógpacb In pijlie nGpeann 50 cropcaip la LujaiD Laijhe.

Ctoip Doiiiain, cfirpe mile cfifpe ceo peapccar a cpi. Qn ceD bliabain no

Lushaió Cai^De In pije nGpeann innyin.

Ctoip Domain, cfifpe mile cfifpe ceD peapccar anaoi. lap mbeif peaclic

mbliaóna In pi^e nGpeann Do LugháiD LajliDe Do ceap la liQoD RuaDli,

mac mbobaipn, mic QipgfDmaip.

Qoip Domain, ceifpe mile ceifpe ceD peaccmojac. Qn ceD bliaóain

íiQoD r?uaD, mac 6aDaipn, In pijbe nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, cfifpe mile cfifpe céD peachcmojar ape. lap mbeif peacbr

mbliaona hi pije nGpeann dQoD RiiaD, mac babaipn, po pagoib an pi^e 05

Oicliopba, mac Oemain, lap ccaiffm an cfiD pealoiD Do bubein, ap po barup

pafa paip ima cealjan uab 1 ccionn peachr mbliaóna do Oiofopba, -| op

Diofopba bfop ima legab uab Do Ciombaorh lap peachc mbliabna oile,
"]

amlaiD pin lap nupD 50 popbab a pplafa. Qp aipe 00 ponpar an chopa ipm

immon pi^e ap pobrap meic cpi nofpbpafap.

Qoip Domain, cfifcpe mile cfifpe cen peachrmojar, apfcc. Qn ceD

bliabain do Oiofopba, mac Oemain, hi pi^e nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, cfifpe mile cfifpe ceD ochcmojac acpi. lap mbeif peachc

mbliabna hi pi^e nGpeann do Oiofopba, mac Oemain, po pajaib an pige 05
Ciombaof, mac pionnrain, uaip ba Do painic an peal lap nOiofopba.

Qoip Domain, cfifpe mile cfifpe ceD ochcmojac a cffaip. Qn ceD

bliabain Do Ciombaof mac pionncain hi pije nGpeann innpm.

" Duach Ladhgrach: i. e. Duach the Vindic- tells a strange legend to account for this name,

tive, or quick avenger of wrongs. " Appellatus '' Injunctions.—" These were three kings of

est Ladhrach quasi luathagra, id est prsepropera Ireland at once. All were kinsmen, Hugh,

pcenae repetitio, quod quern in flagranti delicto Dehorba, and Kimboye ; and because they lived

reprehendisset non eum loco excedere ante datas together in some contention for the kingdom,

admissi sceleris po2nas passus est."

—

Lynch. for their better peace and security there was
P Lvghaidh Laighdhe Anglicised Lowaye order taken, for their agreement in their govern-

Laye by Mageoghegan in the Ann. Clon. Keating meht, that each of them should rule seven
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sovereignty of Ireland, when he fell by Duach Ladhgrach and Lughaidli Laigh-

dhe, son of Eochaidh.

The Age of the World, 4453. The first year of Duach Ladhgrach', son

of Fiacha Tolgrach, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4462. The tenth year of Duach Ladhgrach in the

sovereignty of Ireland, when he fell by Lughaidli Laighdhe.

The Age of the World, 4463. This was tlie first year of Lughaidli Laigh-

dhe'' in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4469. Lughaidh Laighdhe, after having been

seven years in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell by Aedh Ruadh, son of Bodharn,

son of Airofeatmhar.

The Age of the World, 4470. The first year of Aedh Ruadh, son of

Badharn, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4476. Aedh Ruadh, son of Badharn, after having

been seven years in the sovereignty of Ireland, left the sovereignty to Dithorba,

son of Deman, after having spent the first period himself, for there were injunc-

tions'" upon him to resign it to Dithorba at the end of seven years ; and on

Dithorba, also, to resign it to Cimbaeth at the end of seven years more ; and

so in succession to the end of their reigns [lives]. The reason that they made

this agreement respecting the sovereignty was, because they were the sons of

three brotliers.

The Age of the World, 4477. The first year of Dithorba, son of Demau,

in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4483. Dithorba, son of Deman, after having been

seven years in the sovereigntj' of Ireland, resigned the kingdom to Cimbaeth,

son of Fintan, for his was the turn after Dithorba.

The Age of the World, 4484. This was the first year of Cimbaeth, son

of Fintan, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

years orderly, one after another, without impe- break what they could ; the poets to chide and

diment of any of the rest; and for making good scould at them in their Rhymes and writtiiigs,

the same there were seven Magitians, seven with as great a disgrace as they might invent,

poets, and seven principal Lords of the Ulster which was a thing in these days much feared

nobility, chosen out to see that agreement firmly by the Irish nation ; and the seven principal

kept. The Magitians by their art to work Lords to follow and prosecute the violator witli

against him that would the said agreement fire and sword. But all this was not necessary
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Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile cfifpe ceo nochar. laji mbfic yeachc mbliabna

In pij^e nGpeann do Ciombaocli, mac Pionncain, |io pagoib an jngbe aj QoD
l?uaD, mac 6aDai]in.

Qoip Domain, cfiriie mile cfirjie céD nochac a peachr. laji mbeir peachc

mblmona hi pije nSpeann an Dapa peaclic dQo6 T?uaDh, mac baóaipn, po

pagaib an pije ag Dioropba Do ]iibipi.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile cfirpe ceD nochar a hochc. Qn ceD bliaóain

DO Diochopba, mac Demain, an Dapa peacr po jab pije nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, cficpe mile CÚ15 cec a cfcaip. lap mbfic peachc mblmona
DO Oioropba Don cup pin hi pijhe nGpeann po pajoib a peal ag Ciombaor,

mac pionncuin.

Qoip Domain, cficpe mile cCiij céD a CÚ15. Qn céD bliaóain do Ciom-

baoc an Dapa peachc po gab pije nGapeann.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile CÚ15 céD a haon nDécc. lap mbfic peachc

mbliaDna DoCiombaoc hi pighe nGpeann, an Dapa peachc, po pajoib an pighe

ag QoD l?uaD, mac (jaoaipn.

Qoip Domain, ceicpe mile cuig céD a Do oécc. Qn céD bliaóain dQod
l?uaD, macbaDaipn, hi pijhe nGpeann (an cpfp peachc pogab an pije) innpin.

Qoip Domain, cficpe mile CÚ15 céD a hochc Décc. lap mbeic pfchc

mbbanna hi pije nGpeann dQoD Ruaó, mac baóaipn, (an cpfp peachc po

gab pijhe) ]io bóibfD 1 nGappRiiaiDh, co po haDnachc ipin pich op up in fpa,

conaD uaba Do gapop Sich QoDa, 1 Gapp Qoóa l?uaiDh.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile CÚ15 ceo a naoi Décc. Qn ceD bliaóain Do

Oiochopba, an cpfp peachc po jab pi^e nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, ceifpe mile cinj ceD piche a CÚ15. lap mbfic peachc

mbliaDna Do Diochopba hi pighe nGpeann (on cpfp peachc) po pajoib an

pije ag Ciombaoch.

Qoip Domain, ceicpe mile CÚ15 cec piche ape. Qn ceD bliaDain Do Ciom-

baech 1 ^^ije nGpeann an cpfp peachc po gab an pije innpin.

Qoip Domain, ceicpe mile cuig céD cpiocac aDó. lap mbfic peachc

for preservation of their agreement, for they did name), leaving no issue behind him but one only

agree without any square at all, till at last Daughter, Macha Mongroe ; in English, Macha

Hugh Roe was drowned in Easroe (of whom of the red hair."

—

Annals of Clonrnacnoise.

that Easse, or falling of the water, took the ' Sith-Aedlia: i. e. hill or tumulus of Aedh,
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The Age of the World, 4490. Cimbaeth, son of Fintan, after having been

seven years m the sovereignty of Ireland, resigned the kingdom to Aedh Ruadh,

son of Badharn.

The Age of the World, 4497. Aedh Ruadh, son of Badharn, after having

been, for the second time, seven years in the sovereignty of Ireland, resigned

the kingdom to Dithorba again.

The Age of the World, 4498. The first year of Dithorba, son of Demaii,

the second time that he assumed the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4504. Dithorba, afterhavmg been on that [second]

occasion seven years in the sovereignty of Ireland, gave his turn to Cimbaeth,

son of Fintan.

The Age of the World, 4505. The first year of Cimbaeth, the second

time that he assumed the monarchy of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4511. Cimbaeth, after having been for the second

time in the sovereignty of Ireland, resigned the kingdom to Aedh Ruadh, son

of Badharn.

The Age of the World, 4512. This vs^as the first year of Aedh Ruadh,

son of Badharn, in the sovereignty of Ireland, the third time that he assumed

the trovernment.

The Age of the World, 4518. Aedh Ruadh, son of Badharn, after he had

been (the third time that he assumed the government) seven years in the sove-

reignty of Ireland, was drowned in Eas Ruaidh, and buried in the mound over

the margin of the cataract ; so that from him Sith-Aedha' and Eas-Aedha'

are called.

The Age of the World, 4519. The third year of Dithorba, the tliird time

that he took the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4525. After Dithorba had been in the sove-

reignty of Ireland (the third time), he resigned the kingdom to Cimbaeth.

The Age of the World, 4526. This was the first year of Cimbaeth in the

sovereignty of Ireland, the third time that he took the sovereignty.

The Age of the World, 4532. After Cimbaeth had been seven years in

now Mullaghshee at Ballyshannon.—See notes taract or waterfall, now Assaroe, or the Salmon

under A. I). 1597 and 1599. Leap, on the River Erne, at Ballyshannon.—See

* Eas-Aedha Ruaidh: i. e. Aedh Ruadh's ca- notes at A. D. 1184 and 1 \iH.
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mblia6ria hi pijc^e r)G|iearin oo Cunbaor an cpfp peaclir, jio jiaiD TTlaca in^fn

QoDa r?uaiD, iiiic babatpn, ba lé yeal a harap oon in^he. Qcbfpc Oiochopba

1 Ciombaoch nú ciobpaoaip pislie Do Thnaoi. peacliaip carh fcoppa, bjiipip

TTlacha poppa 50 pop lonnapb Oiochojiba co na cloinn hi cConnachcaib co

copcaip T cCopann. Oo bfpc lappin Ciombaocli cuicce Do céili D),-| do beip

in pigbe DO. Oo choiópi mpom na haonap In cConnachcaib, "] cuj clann

Oiochopba lé 1 riDaopcfngal co hUlcoib a lop a nfipc,"] Do bfpc laD po cpom

oaoipe 50 po claibpfc l?ác Garhna di, 50 niaó pi buD ppiomcaraip UlaD oo

srép.

Qoip Dorhain, ceirpe mile CÚ15 ceo cpiocac acpi. Qn céD bliaoain do

Ciombaor hi pighe nGpeann lap na rabaipc cuicce do TTlacha map cele.

Qoip Domain, ceirpe mile cúij céo cpiocac anaoi. lap mbfic peachc

Tubliaona hi pije nGpeann do Ciombaoc mac Pioncain, lap na cabaipc ciiice

Do TTlacha, acbail 1 nGariioin TTlaca. Qp é céD pi Garhna an Ciombaoch

hipm-

Qoip Doriiain, cfirpe mile cnij ceo cfcpacac. Ctn ceo bliaóain do TTlacha

hi pije nGpeann lap neg Do Cioinbaor mic pioncainn.

' To a woman—" She, soon after her father's

doath, challenged her father's part of the king-

dom, due unto her as her proper right, which

was denied her by Dihorba and King Kimboye,

saying that it was unfit that a woman should

govern the kingdom whore the issue male had

not failed, and that it was never seen before.

Whereupon she challenged them both to yeald

her battle, which they were ready to do, and

did accordingly, where King Kimboye was

overthrown, and King Dihorba slain. Then she

took upon herself the government as Queen,"

&c.

—

A nnab of Clonmacnoue.

The same chronicle gives a long legend about

the manner in which Queen Macha took, fet-

tered, and led captive into Ulster the five sons

of King Dithorba, who afterwards erected the

rath of Eamhain jMacha. The same story is

also given by Keating; but O'Flaherty (Oy//^i'a,

part iii. c. 36) rejects as fabulous the captivity

of the sons of Dithorba, and their having built

Eamhain-Macha, or Emania. in atonement for

their crimes and for the recovery oftheir liberty.

He says that Cimbaeth was the first founder of

Emania, and the first who resided there. Tigher-

nach, who died in the year 1088, and who is the

most accurate of the Irish annalists, states that

all the monuments of the Scoti, to the time of

Cimbaeth, are uncertain. " Omnia monumenta

Scotorum usque Cimbaeth incerta erant." With

this O'Flaherty agrees, and he has shewn in the

second part of his Ogygia that the periods of the

Ulster kings, from Cimbaeth to the destruction

of Emania, are supported by accurate records

;

but he confesses that the period preceding the

reign of Cimbaeth is not so supported See

O'Conor's Prolegom. ad Annalcs, pp. xxxviii.

xlvii. Ixv. xcviii. and ciL

" Eamhain Usually latinized Emania, now

corrupted in English to the Kavan Fort (from

the Irish an 6aihain), a very large rath, situated

about two miles to the west of Armagh.—See
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the sovereignty of Ireland for the third time, Macha, daughter of Aedh Ruadh,

son of Badharn, said that her father's turn to the sovereignty was her's.

Dithorba and Cimbaeth said that they would not give the sovereignty to a

woman'. A battle was fought between them ; Macha defeated them, and ex-

pelled Dithorba, with his sons, into Connaught, so that he was slain in Corann.

She afterwards took to lier Cimbaeth as husband, and gave him the sovereignty.

She afterwards proceeded alone into Connaught, and brought the sons of

Dithorba with her in fetters to Ulster, by virtue of her strength, and placed

them in great servitude, until they should erect the fort of Eamhain", that it

might always be the chief city of Uladh [Ulster].

The Age of the World, 4533. The first year of Cimbaeth in the sove-

reignty of Ireland, after Macha had taken him to her as husband".

The Age of the World, 4539. Cimbaeth, son of Fintan, having been seven

years in the sovereignty of Ireland, after he had been taken to her [as husband]

by Macha, died at Eamhain-Macha. This Cimbaeth was the first king of

Eamhain.

The Age of the World, 4540. The first year of Macha in the sovereignty

of Ireland, after the death of Cimbaeth, son of Fintan.

note ', Tinder the year 1387. It is stated in lator's, or a remark by the original compiler of

Cormac's Glossary, and in various other au- the Chronicle

:

tborities, that Eamhain was so called because " In the same (Eath), she (Macha) and the

Macha described the outline of the rath by the Kings of Ulster, her successors, kept their pal-

eo, or pin, which fastened her cloak. Keating's lace and place of residence for the space of 855

derivation of it is translated by Dr. Lynch as years after. It was built 450 years before the

follows : birth of Jesus Christ, and was rased and broken

" Ilia" [Macha] " aurea fibula qua; tegmen down again for spight to Clanna-Rowrie by the

extimum circa collum astringebat, extracta, three brothers. Three CoUas, sons of Eochie

Palatii aream dimensa est et descripsit. Illi" Dowlen, who was son of King Carbry LifFe-

[Dithorbi filii] " opus aggressi Palatium ex- char."

truxerunt Eomhuin-Machain appellatum quasi " As husband.—Dr. O'Conor has the following

subulam colli Machse: eo enim subula, et muin, short entry, which he says is inserted in a more

collum significat." modern hand in the Stowe copy

:

The following remark on the date of theerec- "Qotp ooiriain, ceirpi mile ci'iij ceo cpio-

tion and period of the destruction of this fort is char ci hocr. CI pé do Cimbaor. Remap
given in Mageoghegan's translation of the An- ajup DéjpoUamnacc Cliimbaor pop ©pe
nals of Clonmacnoise ; but the Editor cannot uile."

say whether it is an interpolation of the trans- " The Age of the World, 4538. The sixth of
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Qoip ttomain, cTifpe mile cuij ceo cfrpacar afé. lap mbfir yeachc

mbbabna hi ]\}i;e n6|ieann do Tilacha mongpuaiD, injÉjfn Ctoóa Ruaib, mic

baóaipn, t)ocfp la l?eachrai6 Rijofpcc, mac LuijDeach. Qy hi TTlacha po

popail pop macob Oioropba (lap na crabaipr po oaoipe) Raich 6amna Do

claióe, gomaó pi ppiorhcacaip Ula6 Do jpfp, arhail po pémpaióprm, -] ba he

Ciombaor-) TTlacha po oil Ujaine TTTop.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile CÚ15 ceo cfcpacac a peachr. Ctn ceo bliaoain

00 T?eachraiD Rijofpcc, mac Cuijbeach, hi pi^e nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile CU15 ceo peapccar ape. lap mbfir piche

bliaoain 1 pije nGpeann Do T?eachraió Rijofpcc, mac Luijoeac, do pochaip

la hUjaine TTlop a noiojail a buime .1. TTlaca TTlongpuab.

Qoip Domain, cficpe mile CU15 ceo peapccac a peachc. Qn céo bliaoain

oUj^haine TTlop, mac Gachach buaóaigh, hi pi^e nGpeann innpin.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile pé ceo ape. 1 ppopcfno na bliaóna po, lap

mbfic cfcpacac bliaoain comlctn oUjaine mop na pij Gpeann -] laproip

Goppa 50 hiomlán 50 muip Uoippian, 00 pochaip la baobchao, 1 cUealac

Cimbaeth. Tlie rule and good government of

Ciinbaeth over all Ireland."

" That fostered Ugaine Mor " Owgauy More,

son of Eochie Bwaye, who in and from his

childhood was nourished and fostered by King

Kimboye and Queen Macha, as well as if he had

been their own natural child."

—

Annals ofClon-

macnoise. To this the translator adds the fol-

lowing note

:

" The manner in those days was to bring up

noblemen's children, especially their friends, in

princes and great men's houses, and for ever after

would call them fosterers, and love them as well

as their own natural father."

^ Reachtaidh Righdhearg : i. c. Eeaohtaidh of

the Red Wrist. " Righ enim carpum, et dearg

rubrum significat."— Lynch. " Uij signifies

the nl7ia. Ip ulnie joipreap lieaccaij Ri^-

oeapj be .1. bun pij oeapg do Bi aije."

—

Kealing.

' Ugaine Mor.—Flann synchronizes Ugaine

Mor with Ptolonia;us Lasrides.— See Doctor

O'Conor's Prolegom. ad Annales, p. xlviii. The

Annals of Cloumacnoise state: "About this

time the monarchy of the Assyrians was de-

stroyed by Arbatus, and translated over to the

jMedes." The same annals, as well as the

O'Clerys, in the Leahhar Gabhala, and also

Keating and O'Flaherty, state that this mo-

narch had twenty-two sons and three daughters,

among whom he divided Ireland into twenty-five

parts, a division which continued for three hun-

dred years afterwards, " when the kings of the

provinces almost quenched the renown thereof."

The names of these territories, and of the chil-

dren of Ugaine to whom they were allotted, are

given with some variations in our ancient ma-

nuscripts, but the following seems the most

correct: 1. Breagh, or Bregia, to Cobhthach

Gael ; 2. Muirtheimhne, in the now county of

Louth, to Cobhthach Minn ; 3. to Laeghaire

Lore, the lands about the Kiver Liii'ey, in Lein-

ster; 4. Magh-Fea, in the now county of Carlow,

to Fuihie; 5. Magh-Nair, to Nar; 6. Magh-
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The Age of the World, 4546. Macha Mongruadh, daughter of Aedh

Ruadh, son of Badharn, after she had been seven years in the sovereignty of

Ireland, was slain by Reachtaidh Righdhearg, son of Lughaidh. It was Macha

that commanded the sons of Dithorba (after bringing them into servitude)

to erect the fort of Eamhain, that it might be the chief city of Ulster for

ever, as we have said before ; and it was Cimbaeth and Macha that fostered

Ugaine Mor''.

The Age of the World, 4547. The first year of Reachtaidh Righdhearg'',

son of Lughaidh, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 45 G 6. Reachtaidh Righdhearg, son of Lugliaidli,

after having been twenty years in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell by Ugaine

Mor, in revenge of his foster-mother, i. e. Macha Mongruadh.

The Age of the World, 4567. This was the first year of Ugaine Mor*, son

of Eochaidh Biiadhach, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4606. At the end of this year Ugaine Mor, after he

had been full forty years king of Ireland, and of the whole of the west of Europe,

as far as Muir-Toirrian^ was slain by Badhbhchadh, at Tealach-an-chosgair", in

Raigline, inOssory, toRaighne; 7.Magh-Nairbh, his daughter Aeife or Eva ; and Magh-Muirisce,

to Narbh; 8. Aigeatross, on the River Nore, to in the now county of Mayo, to his daughter Mui-

Cinga ; 9. Magh-Tarra, to Tair ; 1 0. Treitherne, rise. Of all these sons of Ugaine Mor only two

to Triath; 11. Luachair-Deaghaidh, in Kerry, to left issue, namely, Cobhthach Gael and Laegh-

Sen; 12. Cluain-Corca-Oiche, inUi-Fidhgheinte, aire Lore, from whom all that survive of the

to Bard; 1.3. The southern Deisi, to Fergus Gnoi; race of Heremon are descended.—See Keating's

14. Aidhne, in the diocese of Kilmacduagh, to History ofIreland, Haliday's edition, p. 348.

Orb ; 1 5. Moenmhagb, in Clanrickard, in the now * Muir-Toirrian.— O'Flaherty understands

county of Galway, to Moen; 16. Magh-Aei, in this to mean the Mediterranean sea.— See

the now county of Roscommon, to Sanbh ; 17. Ogygia, part iii. c. 39; but Mageoghegan, in

Cliu-Mail, to Muireadhach Mai ; 18. Seolmhagh, Annales of Clonmacnoise, renders it Tyrrhian,

now the barony of Clare, county of Galway, to by which he means that part of the former wash- ,

Eochaidh ; 19- Latharna, in the county of An- ing Tuscany. Keating uses the term, through-

trim, to Latham; 20. Midhe, to Marc; 21. Line, out his History of Ireland, to denote the Medi-

or Magh-Line, county of Antrim, to Laegh ; terranean sea See Haliday's edition, pp. 256,

22. Corann, in the now county of Sligo, to 258.

Cairbre ; 23. Magh- Ailbhe, in the present county '' Tealach-an-chosgair : i. e. the Hill of theVic-

of Kildare, to his daughter Ailbhe ; 24. Magh- tory. O'Flaherty {ubi supra) states that he was

Aeife, otherwise called Magh-Feimheann, now slain on the banks of the Boyne, at a place which

Iffa and Oifa East, in the county of Tipperary, to he calls Kill-Droicheat.

T. 2
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an copgaip i TTlai^ TTIuipeaoa i mbpfj^oib. dp é an rUjaine pin po jaB

]iacha na nuile Dúl aicpióe -| nfmaicpióe pop piopa Gpeann 50 coiccfno, jan

lomcopnaiTi im pi^e nGpeann ppia a cloinn 550 bpctch na ppia piol bfóp.

baobcliao, mac Gachoacli buabai^, lap nUghaine TTinp la 50 Ifir ipin

pije, 50 pop mapb Laojaipe Cope, mac Ujaine, a noiojail a arap.

Qoip Dorham, cfirpe mile pe ceo apeachc. Qn ceo bliaóain Do Caojaipe

Lope, mac Ujaine TTllioip, hi pije nGpeann innpin.

Qoip Domain, cfifpe mile pe ceD a hochc. lap mbfif do bliaóain hi pije

nGpeann Do Lao^oipe Cope, mac Ughaine, Do pochaip la Cobrhac Gaol

mbpigh hi cCapman.

Ctoip Domain, cfirpe mile pe ceo anaoi. Qn céD bliaóain do Cobcach

Caol 6hp% hi pi^e nGpeann inDpm.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile pe ceo caojac a hochr. lap mbfir caojarr

bliaDain 1 pi^e nGpeann Do CoBrach Caol b]\C^, mac Ujaine TTlhóip, do

pocaip la CabpaiD Comjpeac, TTlaen mac Oiliolla Qine, co ccpioehaiD pioj;

ime hi nOionn pi^^ pop bpú 6fpba.

^ Oatlis See Battle ofMagh Rath, p. 3, and

Petrie's Antiquities of Tara Hill, p. 10, for a

fuller account of this pagan oath exacted by

Ugaiue from the Irish chieftains.

^ Was killed.— Keating tells a horrible story of

the treacherous manner in which Cobhthach con-

trived the murder of Laeghaire Lore or Laegh-

aire the Murderer, and of the manner in which

Maen, afterwards called Labhraidh Loingseach,

was treated by him; but the Irish Annals are

silent about these details, and, therefore, we

must regard Keating's story as a poetical in-

vention.

" ninn-righ.—See note under A. JM. 3267.

In a fragment of the Annals of Tighernach,

preserved in the Bodleian Library at Oxford,

Kawlinson, 502, fol. 1, b. col. 1, this fact is also

mentioned, and the place is called Dinn-Kigh in

Magh-Ailbhe, and the house or palace Bruidhin

Tuaraa-Teanbath. The Annals of Clonmacuoise

also mention this burning of "Cobhthach, toge-

ther with thirty Irish princes, on the Barrowe

side, at a place called Dinrye."

Keating tells a romantic story of the flight of

Moen, or Labhraidh, to France, and of the man-

ner in which he was induced to return to Ire-

land by the lady Moriat, daughter of Scoriat,

prince of Corcaguiny, in Kerry (now the name

of a river in that territory). According to this

story, Labhraidh returned to Ireland with a

force of 2200 men, who brought with them a

kind of broad-headed lance or javelin, called

laijne, from which the province of Leinster,

which had been previously called Gailian, re-

ceived the appellation of Laighin. With these

he landed in the harbour of Wexford, whence

he marched to Dinn-righ, on the River Barrow,

near Leighlin, where he rushed into the palace,

put the king and thirty of his nobility to the

sword, and set tlie palace on fire, &c.

This story, which savours very strongly of

romance, is differently told in the Annals of

Clonmaonoise, as translated by Mageoghegan,

as follows:
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Magh-Muireadha, in Bregia. This Ugaine was he who exacted oaths', by all

the elements visible and invisible, from the men of Ireland in general, that they

would never contend for the sovereignty of Ireland with his children or his

race.

Badhbhchadh, son of Eochaidh Buadhach, was for a day and a half after

Ugaine in the sovereignty of Ireland, when Laeghaire Lore, son of Ugaine,

slew him, in revenge of his father.

The Age of the World, 4607. This was the first year of Laeghaire Lore,

son of Ugaine Mor, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4608. LaeghaireLorc, son of Ugaine, after having

been two years in the sovereignty of Ireland, was killed" by Cobhthach Gael

Breagh, at Carman (Wexford).

The Age of the World, 4609. This was the first year of Cobhthach Cael

Breagh in the monarchy of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4658. Cobhthach Cael Breagh, son of LTgaine,

after having been fifty years in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell by Labhraidh

Loingseach, [i. e.] Maen, son of Oilioll Aine, with thirty kings about him, at

Dinn-righ', on the brink of the Bearbha.

" Also the said Covhagh slew Oilill Anyo, son reigned 17 years. King Covhagh had little care

of the said King Logery, after which foul fact of the Irish proverb, which is, that ^ one should

done, Lawry Longseach," [great] " grandchild never trust a reconciled adversary.'' This murther

of king Owgany, and" [grand] "son of Logery was committed on the Barrowe side, at a place

Lork, was banished by him, who remained many called Dinrye or Deannrye, and divers of the

years beyond seas, seeking to bring into this nobility were there murthered as aforesaid,

land foreigners to invade it ; and, in the end, " Some say that the city of Eoome was

after long banishment, his great uncle, the king founded about the beginning of this precedent

of Ireland, made friendship with him, and be- king's reign.

stowed upon him and his heirs, for ever, the " Finncha mac Baiceadha reigned then in

province of Lynster, since which time there Eawyn-Macha, as king of Ulster,

hath been mortal hatred, strife, and debate, be- " Lawry Loyngseagh, after thus murtheriug

tween those of the province of Connaught, his uncle, succeeded as king of the kingdom.

Ulster, and Lynster, the one descending of The province ofLynster took the name of him"

King Covhagh, and the other of his brother, [rede, in his time], "for in the time of his ba-

King Logery Lork. King Covhagh was invited nishment he brought divers foreigners into this

to a feast by his said nephew, Lawrey, and there land that were armed with a kind of weapons

was treacherously burnt, together with thirty which they brought with them, like pykes or

Irish princes, in his own house, after he had spears, which, in Irish, were called Lmjnij, and
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Qoip Ooriiain, cfirpe mile pé céo caojac anaoi. Qn céo bliaóain oo Lab-

|iai6 Loinjpeac ln jiije n6]ieann.

Ctoip Domain, cfiqie mile pé céo ffchrmogac apeacc. lap mbfir naoi

mbliaona oécc ooLabiiaióLoingpeac, Tílaen mac OiliollaQirie, mic Laojaipe

Cuipc, mic UjaineTTIoip, i pije nGpeann Do pocaip lá TDelje íTlolbrac, mac

Cobroijh Caoil bpCgli.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile pé céD peachrmojac a liochc. Qn céo

bliaóain do TTlelje Tílolbrac, mac Cobcaic Chaoil bpfj, hi pije nGpeann

innpin.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile pé céo nochac a cfraip. lap mbfir peachr

mbliaóna Déj hi pije nGpeann Do TTlelje ÍTlolbroc, mac Cobraijli Caoil

bpfjli, DO cfp 1 ccar Cláipe lá ÍTloDcopb. Cln ran po clap a peapc ap onn

po meabaió Loch Tílelje po cíp lii cCoipbpe, conió uaóa ainmnijrfp.

Ctoip Domain, cfirpe mile pé céD nocliac a cúig. Qn céD bliabam Do

íTloDcopb mac Cobfaigb Caoirh, In pije nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile peachr ccéo a baon. lap mbfir peachr

mbliaóna lii pije nGpeann Do TTloDcopb mac Cobraigh Caoim Do pocaip la

hQen^ap Ollarh.

Cíoip Domain, cfirpe mile peaclir ccéD, aoó. Qn céo bliaóain DCÍenjup

OUarh, mac Oiliolla, mic LabpaDa, Vii pije nGpeann.

Ctoip Domain, ceirpe mile peclir ccéo ctnaoi oég. Q bocc Décc oQengup

Ollarh mac Oiliolla, mic Labpaóa, 50 ccopcaip la hlpepeo, mac TTlelje, i

bpoipcfno na pee hipin.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile pfchc ceD piche. Qn céiD bliaóain Dlpepeo,

mac TTlelje TTlolbraijb, bi pije nGpeann.

Qoip Dorhain, cfifpe mile pfchc ceD piche apé. lap mbeic pfcr mbliaóna

were never before used in Ireland, of whom the '' Loch Mdghe.—Now Lough Melvin, a beau-

Leynstermen and Leynster itself took the name, tiful lake situated on the confines of the counties

He reigned 14 years, and was slain by Melge, of Fermanagh, Leitrim, and Donegal.—See notes

son of King Couhagh. under A. D. 1421, 1455.

" Connor Moyle Mac Fuhie reigned then king ' Cairhre Now the barony of Carbury, in

of Ulster twelve years." the county of Sligo. No part of Lough Melvin

^ Seventeen years—" Meylge was king twelve now belongs to this barony,

years."

—

Annals of Clonmacnoise. ^ Seven years.—" Mocorb was king six years,

'Claire—SeeA. M. 4169. and was slain by Enos Ollowe. About this
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The Age of the World, 4659. The first year of the reign of Labhraidh

Loingseach in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4677. Labhraidh Loingseach, [i. e.] Maen, son of

OilioU Aine, son of Laeghaire Lore, son of LTgaine Mor, after having been nine-

teen years in the sovereignty of Ireland, was slain by Melghe Molbhthach, son

of Cobhthach Gael Breagh.

The Age of the World, 4678. This was the first year of Melghe Molbh-

thach, [the Praiseworthy] son of Cobhthach Gael Breagh, in the sovereignty

of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4694. Melghe Molbhthach, son of Gobhthach

Gael Breagh, after having been seventeen years*^ in the sovereignty of Ireland,

fell in the battle of Glaire^, by Modhcorb. When his grave was digging,

Loch Melghe" burst forth over the land in Cairbre', so that it was named from

him.

The Age of the World, 4695. The first year of Modhcorb, son of Gobh-

thach Gaemh, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4701. Modhcorb, son of Gobhthach Gaemh [the

Gomely], after having been seven years" in the sovereignty of Ireland, was

slain by Aengus Ollamh.

The Age of the World, 4702. The first year of Aenghus Ollamh, son of

Labhraidh, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4719. The eighteenth' [year] ofAenghvis Ollamh,

son of Oilioll, son of Labhraidh ; and he was slain by Irereo, son of Melghe, at

the end of that time.

The Age of the World, 4720. The first year of Irereo, son of Melghe

Molbhthach, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4726. Irereo", son of Melghe, after luiviiig been

time was born that famous poet of the Romans "^ Irereo Mac Curtiii and most manuscript

called Virgil, in a village called Andes, not far copies of Keating's History of Ireland, call this

from Mantua." monarch laranngleo Fathach, i. e. Iron-fight

' Eighteenth.—"Enos was king seven years, the Cautious (i. e. suspicex—Lynch); but the

and at last was slain by Irero, son of Meylge, best copies of Keating and of the Leabhar-

near about the time Pompeius was overcome of Gabhala have Irereo. O'Flaherty has both

.Julius Ciesar, and driven to take his flight into forms. Flann synchronizes Modhcorb, Aenghus

Egypt."

—

AnnaU of Chmmacnoise. Ollamh, and Irereo, with Ptolemy Evergetes.
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Ill jiijije n6|ieann olpepeo, mac ITlelje, Do pocliaip la pf|ico|ib mac ÍTloba

cuipb.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile pfcc cceo piche apeachc. Qn céiD Bliaóain

Dpiopcopb, mac TiloDa Ciiipb, hi pije nGpionn.

Qoip Domain, ceirpe mile pfcc cceo rpiocac a pfcc. lap mbeir en

bliabain Dej hi pije nGpionn Dpiop Copb Do pochaip la Connla Caorh mac

Ipepeo.

Ctoip Domain, ceirpe mile pier cceD cpiocac a hochc. Qn céiD bliahain

Do Connla Caorii hi pije nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, cfifpe mile pfcr cceo caojac a pfcc. lap mbfic piche

bliabain hi pi^e nGpeann Do Conla Caom acbail i rUfrhpaij.

Qoip DOTTiain, cfirpe pfcc cceo caojac a hochc. Qn ceo bliabain dOiIioU

Caippiaclach, mac Connla Caoim, hi pije nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile pfcc ccéD ochcmoj^ac aoo. lap mbfic cúig

bliaóna pichfc hi pije nGpeann oOilill Caippiaclach, mac Connla Caoirii,

mic Ipepeo, do pochaip la hQoamap mic pipcuipb.

Qoip Domain, cficpe mile pfcc cceo ochcmojac o cpi. Qn ceD bliaDain

DQoamap mac pipcnipb, op Gpinn.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile pfcc ceo ochcmojac apfcc. Qn cúi^eaD bliaD-

ain DQoamap, mac pipciiipb, hi pighe nGpeann, 50 ccopcaip la hGochaiD

nQilclfcan.

Qoip Domain, cficpe mile pfcc ccéD ochcmojac a hochc. Qn céiD

bliaDain DGochaiD Qilclfchan hi pighe op Gpinn.

Qoip Domain, cficpe mile ochc ceD a cfcaiji. lap mbfic peachc mbliaóna

Decc hi pije uap Gpinn DGochaiD Qilclfchan, mac OilioUa Caippiaclaich, Do

pochaip lc( pfpjup popcarhail.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile ochc ceo a CÍ115. Qn ceD bliaóain opfpjup

popcarhail, mac bpfpail bpic, hi pij nGpeann.

The Annals of Clonmacnoise give Irereo a reign then quietly died in the pallace of Taragh."

of only six years. —Annals of Clonmacnoise. Keating calls this

^Eleven years.—" Fearcorb was king seven monarch Connla Cruaidhchealgach, i.e. Connla,

years."

—

Annals of Clonmacnoise. the Hardy-treacherous. Flann synchronizes the

" Connla Caemh : i. e. Connla the Comely. Irish monarchs, Fearcorb and Connla, with

" Conley Keywe, altos the Fine, succeeded in Ptolemy Philopater.

the government of the kingdom four years, and • OilioU Caisfhiaclach : i. e. Oilioll of the bent
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seven years in the sovereignty of Ireland, was slain by Fearcorb, son of Modh-

corb.

The Age of the World, 4727. The &st year of Fearcorb, son of Modli-

corb, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The'Age of the World, 4737. After Fearcorb had been eleven years" in

the sovereignty of Ireland, he was slain by Connla Caemh, son of Irereo.

The Age of the World, 4738. The first year of Connla Caemh in the

sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4757. Connla Caemh°, after having been twenty

years in the sovereignty of Ireland, died at Teamhair [Tara].

The Age of the World, 4758. The first year of Oilioll CaisfhiaclachP, son

of Connla Caemh, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4782. After Oilioll Caisfhiaclach, son of Connla

Caemh, son of Irereo, had been twenty-five years'" in the sovereignty of Ireland,

he was slain by Adamair, son of Fearcorb.

The Age of the World, 4783. Thefirst year of Adamair, son of Fearcorb,

over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4787. The fifth year' of Adamair, son of Fear-

corb, in the sovereignty of Ireland, when he was slain by Eochaidh Ailtleathan.

The Age of the World, 4788. The first year of Eochaidh Ailtleathan in

the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4804. After Eochaidh Ailtleathan', son of Oilioll

Caisfhiaclach, had been seventeen years in the sovereignty of Ireland, he was

slain by Fearghus Fortamhail.

The Age of the World, 4805. The first year of Fearghus Fortamhail, son

of Breasal Breac, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

or crooked Teeth. " Olillus Casfhiaclach, id est, id est tenuis cincinni," by Lynch. Flann syn-

rugorum dentium."

—

Lynch. chronizes Adamar and Eochaidh Foltleathan

i Tiuenty-five years.—" Oilell reigned twenty- with Ptolemy Epiphanes.

five years, and was at last slain by Adamar."

—

* Eochaidh Ailtleathan: i. e. Eochaidh of the

Annals of Clonmacnoise. Broad Joints, or of the Broad House. Keating
' The fifth year.—" Adamar was king five writes his cognomen Foltleathan, which is trans-

years, and was slain by Eochy Altleahan."

—

lated " promissi crinis" by Dr. Lynch. The

Annals of Clonmacnoise. He is called Adhamar Annals of Clonmacnoise give him a reign ofonly

Foltchaoin by Keating, and " Adamarus Foltchyn, seven years.

M
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Qoif oomain, cfifpe mile ochc ceo a CÍ115 Décc. lap mbfir en bliaóain

t)écc 1 pi^e nGpeann opeapjup poprcirhail, macbpfpail bpic, 00 pocliaip la

liQonjup Uinpiiifch In ccar Uearhpach.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile ochc ccéD ape Decc. Ctn ceo blioóain oCtenjup

Uuipmeach Ceampach hi pije nGpeann.

Ctoip Domain, cfirpe mile ochc cceo peachcmojac acúij. lap mbfic

pfpccac bliabam hi pi^^e nGpeann DQen^up Uuipmeach Cfriipach ncbail hi

cUeampni^. Qoni^np Uuipmeach Do jaipm De, ap ap cuicce cuipmiDcheap

poop clanna Sil nGipeamoin.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile ochc cceD pfccmojac ape. Qn céD bliaóain

DO Conall Collampach, mac Gceppceoil, na pij op Gpinn.

Qoip Domain, cficpe mile ochc cceo ochcmo^ac. lop mhfic CÚ15 bliaDna

hi pi^e nGpeann Do Conall Collampac, mac Gceppceoil Ufinpach, mic Gar-

ach Qilclfran, Do pochaip la Nia Sebaniain.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile ochc cceo ochcmojac ahaon. Qn céiD bliaoam

DO Nia Sebamain, mac Qóamaip, hi pije nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, ceicpe mile ochc cceD ochcmojac apfchc. lap mbfir

pfchc mbliaóna hi pije nGpeann do Nia Seóamain, macQDamaip,Do pochaip

la hGnna Qi^neach. Qp a naimpip an pi'j Niab Sfoamain do blighcea ba

"] ellce po aencoma.

Qoip Domain, cficpe mile ochc cceD ochcmojac ahochc. Qn ceiD

bliaóain DGnna Qijneach op Gpinn.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile naoi cceD a pfchc. lap mbfic piche bliaoam

' Fearghtis FoHamhail : i. e. Fergus the Pow- dictus est."

—

Lynch. The Four Masters, O'Fla-

erful or Brave. " Qui, quod exiniia fortitudine herty, and Dr. O'Conor, derive tlie name diíFer-

pro ilia tempestate prEccelleret, Fortamhail, id ently, namely, from cuipitieac, prolific, because

est, Strenuus, cognominatus est."

—

Lynch. The he is the common ancestor of the great families

Annals of Clonmacnoise give Enos Fortawyle a of Leath-Chuinn, Alba or Scotland, Dal-Iiiada,

reign of twelve years. Flann synchronizes him and Dal-Fiatach—See Ogygia, iii. c. 40. The

with Ptolemy Philometer. Annals of Clonmacnoise make no allusion to

" Aenghus Tuirmheach.— Keating, and from Fiacha Fearmara being an incestuous ofTspring,

him Dr. Lynch, explains Tuirmheach, the cog- but speak of Enos Twyrmeach and his two sons

nomen of this monarch, by núipeac, i. e. " Pudi- as follows

:

bundus, quia pudore suiFundereter, quod prolem " Enos succeeded, and was a very good king,

ex filia ebrius susceperit ; filius ex hoc incesto ile left issue two goodly and noble sons, Enna

coitu genitus Fiachus Fermara, id est, marinus Ayneagh and Fiagha Ferwara. The most part
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The Age of the World, 4815. FearghusFortamhair,sonof BreasalBreac,

after having been eleven years in the monarchy of Ireland, was slain by Aenghus

Tuirniheach in the battle of Teamhair [Tara].

The Age of the World, 4816. The first year of the reign of Aenghus

Tuirmheach Teamhrach in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4875. Aengus Tuirmheach Teamhrach, after

having been sixty years in the monarchy of Ireland, died at Teamhair. He

was called Aenghus Tuirmheach" because the nobility of the race of Eireamhon

are traced to him.

The Age of the World, 4876. The first year of Conall CoUamhrach, son

of Ederscel, as king over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4880. Conall CoUamhrach, son of Ederscel

Teamhrah, son of Eochaidh Ailtleathan, after having been five years" in the

sovereignty of Ireland, was slain by Nia Sedhamain.

The Age of the World, 4881. The first year of Nia Sedhamain, son of

Adhamair, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4887. Nia Sedhamain, son of Adhamair, after

having been seven years in the sovereignty of Ireland, was slain by Enna Aigh-

neach. It was in the time of the King Nia Sedhamain that the cows and the

does'' were alike milked.

The Age of the World, 4888. The first year of Enna Aighneach over

Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4907. Enna Aighneach'', son of Aenghus Tuir-

of the kings of Ireland descended of his son lainrach by the Latin Columnaris.

Enna, and the kings of Scotland, for the most ^ Tlie does The cognomen of this monarch

part, descended of Fiagha, so as the great has reference to the milking of the peaoa, peaja

houses of both kingdoms derive their pedigrees or hinds, said to have been effected through the

from them. He was of the sept of Heremon, incantations of his mother. " Mater ejus, Flidh-

and reigned 32 years, and then died quietly at isa, sic fascinandi arte fuit instructa, ut filio regi

Taragh, in his bed." feras damas effecerit non secus ac cicures vaccas,

" Five years.—The Annals of Clonmacnoise se mulgendas lactariis ultro prsebere."

—

Lytich.

agree with the Four Masters in the regnal years ' Enna Aighneach.—Anglicised Enna Ayneagh

of this and the next reign. Flann synchronises by Mageoghegan in the Annals of Clonmacnoise,

Aengus Tuirmeach, Conall CoUamhrach, Nia in which he is given a reign of only ten years.

Sedhamain, and Enna Aighneach, with Ptolemy The cognomen Aighneach is explained oj-

Evergctes-Physcon. O'Flaherty translates Cot- oineac, i. e. perfect hospitality, by Keating.

m2
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hi in^e nGiieannoGnna Qijnfch, mac Qonjapa Uuipmij UfiTi]iac, do pocaiji

la Cjiiomchann Copccpacli hi ccar Qijio C]iemcainn.

Qoiy Domain, cfiqie mile naoi cceD a hochr. Qn céiD bliaóain Do

Cpiomhrann Copccjiach, mac pelimib, mic pQijuya popraitiail, hi injje

nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, cfirpe mile raoi ceD a haon noécc. lap mbfir cfifpe

Mmóna hi pi^e nGpeann Do Cpioriirann Copccpac Do pochaip la Rubpuije,

mac Sirpighe.

Qoip Domain, cfirjie mile naoi ccéD a Do Décc. Qn céiD bliaóain do

RuDpuije, mac Sirpijhe, hi pijhe nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, ceirpe mile naoi cceD ochcmojar a haon. lap mbCir pfcr-

mo^ac bliaóain hi pi^e nGpeann Do RuDpiii^e, mac Sirpijhe, mic Duib mic

pomoip, mic Qipsfrmaip, aobail 1 nQipgfcglionD. Gp lap an Riiópuije pi

po meabpac na cocha po po GipinD. Cach Cuipce, each Luachpa, peachr

ccaca hi cCliú, each ^leanoamnach, each Sleibe TTlip, each boipne, each

l?en, each Qi, car Cuile Silinoe, Da each popcpaipcc.

Ctoip Domain, cfirpe mile naoi cceD ochcmo^ac a Do. Qn ceiD bliaDain

?)lonDaDmap, mac Nia Sebamain, hi pije op Gpinn.

Qoip Domain, ceirpe mile naoi cceD nochac. lap mbfir naoi mbliaDna

hi jiije nGpeann Dlonnacmap, mac Nia Sebamain, Do pochaip la bpeapal

boiDiobab, mac Riibpuije.

Qoip Domain, cficpe mile naoi ceo nocha a haon. Qn céiD bliabain Do

bpfpal boiDiobaDh 1 pighe nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, CÚ15 mile a haon. lap mbfir en bbabain oecc na pijjh op

Gpinn Do bpeapal boiDiobaoh, mac r?ubpuij^e,Do pochaip lu (.iigliaib buaijhne.

bóáp mop 1 nGpinn In pfimiup bpfpail.

' Crimhtliann Cosgrach: i. e. Crimlitliann the lludhraigbe .=0 long a reign as seventy years.

Triumphant or Victorious. " Cosgrach, id est, '' Airgeat-gleann: i. e. the silver glen or valley,

victor, ideo cognominatus, quod in quam pluri- This was the name of a glen in the barony of

mis prajliis victoriam reportaverit."

—

Lynch. Farney, in the county of Monaghan.

* Seventy years Tlie Annals of Clonniacnoise '^Cuirce.—Aplace in the territory of Ciaraighe-

and most Irish authorities agree in this. Flann Chuirche, now anglice the barony of Kerrycur-

synchronizes Crimhthann Cosgrach, Rudhraighe, rihy, in the county of Cork,

lunatmar, Breasal, and Lughaidh Luaighne, '' Zi^ac/m/r.- i. e. Sliabh Luachra in Kerry.

withPtolemyLathirus, and Ptolemy Alexander, ^ Cliu: i. e. Cliu-Mail, a district in the ba-

from which it appears that he did not give rony of Coshlea, and county of Limerick.—See
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meach Tearahrach, after having been twenty j^ears in the sovereignty c)f Irehuid,

was slain by Crimhthann Cosgrach, in the battle of Ard-Crinihthainn.

The Age of the World, 4908. The first year of Crimhthann Cosgrach,

son of Feidhlimidh, son of Fearghus Fortamhail, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the "World, 4911. Crimhthann Cosgrach^, after having been

four years in the sovereignty of Ireland, was slain by Rudhraighe, son of

Sithrisrhe.

The Age of the World, 4912. The first year of Rudhraiglie, son of Sith-

righe, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4981. Rudhraighe, son of Sithrighe, son of Dubh,

son of Fomhor, son of Airgeatmar* after having been seventy years'' in the sove-

reignty of Ireland, died at Airgeat-gleann". It was by this Rudghraighe that

these battles were won throughout Ireland : the battle of Cuircc"; the battle

of Luachair'' ; seven battles in Chu*^; the battle of Gleannamhnacl/; the battle

of Sliabh Mis«; the battle of Boirinn"; the battle of Ren'; the battle of Ai'=;

the battle of Cuil-Silinne'; the two battles of Fortrasc".

The Age of the World, 4982. The first year of Innatmar, son of Nia

Sedharaain, in sovereigntj' over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 4990. Innatmar, son of Nia Sedhamain, after

having been nine years" in the sovereignty of Ireland, was slain by Breasal

Boidhiobadh, son of Rudraighe.

Tlie Age of the World, 4991. The first year of Breasal Boidhiobliadh in

the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 5001. Breasal Boidhiobhadh, son of Rudhraighe,

after having been eleven years king over Ireland, was slain by Lughaidli

Luaighne. There was a great mortality of kine^ in Ireland in Breasal's reign.

A. M. 4981, and A. D. 1570. common.—See note under A. D. 1 189-

< Gleannamhnach Now Glanworth, in the ^ Cuil-Silinne.—-This was the a.nc'u_-nt name of

barony of Fermoy, and county of Cork. the place where theeliurch of Cill-Cuile-Silinne,

5 Sliabh Mis Now Slieve Mish, a mountain now Kilcooley, in the barony and county of

near Tralee in Kerry.—See A. M. 3500. Roscommon, was afterwards erected—See A. I).

^ Boirinn: i.e. Burren, in the north of the 1411, and Appendix, p. 2495.

county of Clare.—See A. M. 4981. ™ Fortrasc—Not identified.

' Ren This is probably intended for Magh- " Nine years.—The Annals of Clonmaenoise

Rein, a plain in county of Leitrim. give this monarch a reign of only three years.

" Ai: i.e. of Magh Ai, in the county of Ros- " Mortality oflcine.—From this mortality he
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Qoip Domain, ciiicc mile a 06. Qn céio blmbain Do LujlictiD Luaijhne,

mac lonDacmaiji, hi jiije nGjieann.

Ctoip Domain, ciiicc mile a pé Décc. Qn cúi^eao bliaóain Décc Do LujhaiD

Liiaijjne, mac lonDacmaiji, }ii jiije nGpeann, 50 rropcaip la Conjal Clap-

oinfcli, mac r?uó|nii^e.

CIoip Domain, CÚ15 mile a pfchr Décc. Ctn céD bliaóain Do Conjal

Clajioineacli lii jii^e nGpeann.

Qoi)-" Domain, CÚ15 mile cpioclia a liaon. lap mbfir cúig bliabna Décc

hi pi^e nGpeann DoCongal Clapoinfc, mac Ruópui^e, Do pocliaip la Ouach

Oallca Oeaoaoli.

Qoiy> Domain, CU15 mile rpiocha a Dó. Qn céiD BliaDain do Duach Oallca

DeaDlmb, mac Caipbpe Luipcc, lii pije nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, C1115 mile cfrpaclia a liaon. lap ccairfiii Deicli mbliabon

hi pige nGpeann Do Oiiacli Oallra Oeabab, mac Caipbpe^Cuipcc, Do pocaip

lá paclicna pachacli.

Qoip Domain, cuig mile cfrpacha a Dó. Qn céiD bliabain opiiachcna

pacliach I11 pije nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, cuij mile caoja a pCcc. lap mbfir pé bliabna Décc

Dpacbcna pafac, mac l?opa, mic r?ubpuij;e, I11 pije nGpeann do ceap la

liGochaib ppeblecli.

Qoip Domain, CÚ15 mile caoga a liochc. Qn céiD bliabain DGochaib

peibleach bi pijlie óp Gpinn.

received his cognomen of BodhiobLadh. "Breas- ' Congal Claroineach: i.e. Congal of the Flat

sail Bodivo was king ten years. In his time Face. He is more usually called Clair-ingneach,

there was such a morren" [murrain] " of cowes i. e. of the Broad Nails. " He did many notable

in this land as there were no more then left acts of chivalry, as there are great volumes of

alive but one Bull and one HeifFer in the whole history written of his hardiness and manhood,

kingdom, which Bull and Heiffer lived in a He was slain by Duach Dalta Dea when he had

place called Gleann Sawasge."

—

Annals ofClon- reigned fifteen years."

—

Annals of Clonmacnoise.

macnoise. Gleann Samhaisg, or Glen of the Heifer, Flann synchronizes Congal Clairingneach with

is the name of a remarkable valley in the county Ptolemy Dionysius.

of Kerry, where this tradition is still vividlj' ' Duach Dalta Deaghaidh. — Keating states

remembered. that he was so called because he blinded his

P lAighaidhLuaighne.—"Loway mac lonamar younger brother, Deaghaidli, lest he might as-

reigned 25" Irecte 15] "years, and was slain by pire to the sovereignty; but O'Flaherty shews,

Congal Clareingneach."

—

Annals of Clonmac- from the Book of Lecan, fol. 203, a, and from

noise. O'Duvegan's Book, fol. 81, a, and from Gilla-
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The Age of the World, 5002. The first year of the reign of Lughaidh

Luaighne, son of Innatmar, in the monarchy of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 5016. The fifteenth year of Lughaidh Luaighne'',

son of Innatmar, in the sovereignty of Ireland, when he fell by Congal Cla-

roineach, son of Rudhraiglie.

The Age of the World, 5017. The first year of Congal Claroineach in

the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 503 L Congal Claroineach'', son of Eudhraighe,

after having been fifteen years in the sovereignty of Ireland, was slain by Duacli

Dallta Deadhadh.

The Age of the World, 5032. The first year of Duach Dallta Deadhadh',

son of Cairbre Lusg, in the monarchy of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 5041. Duach Dallta Deadhadh, son of Cairbre

^usg, after having been ten years in the sovereignty of Ireland, was slain by

Fachtna Fathach.

The Age of the World, 5042. The first year of Fachtna Fathach in the

sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 5057. Fachtna Fathach', son of Rossa, son of

Eudhraighe, after having been sixteen years in the sovereignty of Ireland, was

slain by Eochaidh Feidhleach.

The Age of the World, 5058. The first year of Eochaidh Feidhleach' in

the sovereignty over Ireland.

Caemhain's poom, written in tlie twelfth ceu- or Wise. The Annals of Clonmacnoise give him

tury, that he had no brother of that name, but a reign of twenty-four years, and Flann synchro-

that he was called Dalta Deaghaidh, i. e. the nises him with Cleopatra.

Alumnus or Foster-son ofDeaghaidh, son of Sen, ' Eochaidh Feidhleach. — Keating explains

of the Ernaansof Munster.—See O^y^iffl, part iii. Feidhleach as "constant sighing." This mo-

e. 42 ; and also Dr. O'Conor's Prolegomena ad narch rescinded the division of Ireland into

Annales, p. xxiii. The Annals of Clonmacnoise twenty-five parts, which had been made three

give this monarch a reign of only seven years, centuries before his time by the monarch

and state that he " was slain by Faghtna Fagh- Ugaine Mor, and divided the kingdom into five

agh about the time that Julius Ceesar was mur- provinces, over each of which he appointed a

dered in the senate by Brutus and Cassius." peutarch or proviucial king, who was obedient

O'Flaherty adds (ubi supra) that he was slain and tributary to himself. These were: Fearghus,

in the battle of Ardbrestine. son of Leide, King of Uladh or Ulster; Deagh-

' Fachtna Fathach: i. e. Fachtna the Cautious aidh, son of Sen, and his relative Tigheruach,
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Ooi|' Domain, ciiig mile peapcca a naoi. lap mbfif ha bliaóain t)écc In

|iij:]ie nSiieann oGocliaib pfibleach, mac pino, mic pioiiDlojha, acbail i

rrCmpai^.

Ctoip Domain, cCncc mile feaclirmojac. Qn céiD liliaóain oGochaib

Qilifiti (Df|ib|iac]iaiii 6arliacli pfiblij) In pije n6)ieann.

Qoi]^ Doriiain, ciiicc mile oclirmojac a cfraiji. lap ccairfm cóij mbliabna

noécc In pije nGpeatin oGochaib Qipfrh po loipcceab let Siojmall In pPpfrh-

dmo.

CJoip Domain, cincc mile oclirmojac a CÚ15. Ctn céD bliabain DGDCjipcel,

mac GoT^am, mic Oibolla, na pij ay Gpmn.

Qoip Domain, ci'iij mile ochcmojac anaoi. lap crocairfrh cóicc mbliaban

In piTjlie nGpeann DGoeppcel, mac Gojain, mic Oiliolla, Do pocbaip la

Nuaba Neachc, 1 nQilliriD.

Ctoip Domain, cuicc mile nocliac. lap ccairfm Ifirtliabna In pijlie

nGpeann Do Nuaba Nfchc, mac SeDna Sirbaicc, copcaip In ccac Cliacli 1

nUib Opóna lá Conaipe ITIóp. Leirbliabam complairip cloinne Gimlnp pinD

In ccfnn na leir bliaban po Nuabac Nfcc corhlanaijfp nocliac ap CÚ15 mile

bliabain 1 naoip Domain.

Qoip Domain, cuicc mile noclia a liaon. Cin ceiD bliabain uo Conaipe

ITlóp, mac Gceppceoil, 1 pige nGpeann.

Tcdbhannach, Kings of the two Munsters ; Rossa a ludicrous size in her fairy state.

Ivuadh, son of Foarghus, King of Leinster; Oi- ^ Eochaidh Aireamh—Keating says that he

lioll, who was married to Meadhbh, the mo- received the cognomen of4ireamA, " the Grave-

narch's daughter. King of Connaught. Flann digger," because he was the first who had a

synchronises Fearghus, son of Leide, with Oc- grave dug in Ireland. ^'Aireamh idco dictus,

tavianus Augustus See OTlaherty's Ogi/gia, quod tumulos efTodi primus in Hibernia cura-

part iii. c. 43. This monarch had three sons, verit."

—

Lynch.

Breas, Nar, and Lothar, commonly called the Contemporary with Eochaidh was Fearghus

three Finns of Eamhain; and six daughters, Mac Koich, King of Ulster, who being de-

Mumhain, Eile, Meadhbh, Deirdre, Clothra, and throned by Conchobhar Mac Nessa, fled to Con-

Eithnc, of whom strange stories are told in an- naught, and placed himself under the protection

cient Irish manuscripts; but of all his children of Oilioll and Meadhbh, king and queen of that

by far the most celebrated was Meadhbh or Mab, province, and, having procured their aid, he

who is still remembered as the queen of the commenced hostilities with Ulster, which were

fairies of the Irish, and the Queen Mab of Spen- vigorously carried on for seven years. This war

scr'sFaery Queen, in which this powerful virago, between Ulster and Connaught is described in

queen and quean of Connaught, is diminished to the Irish work called lain Bo Cuailgne, and
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The Age of the World, 5069. Eochaidh Feidhleach, son of Finn, son of

Finnlogha, after having been twelve years in the sovereignty of Ireland, died

at Teamhair [Tara].

The Age of the AYorld, 5070. The fii'st year of Eochaidh Aireamh (bro-

ther of Eochaidh Feidhleach) in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 5084. Eochaidh Aireamh", after having been

fifteen years in the sovereignty of Ireland, was burned by Sighmall, at Freamh-

ainn".

The Age of the World, 5085. The first year of Ederscel, son of OiUoU,

as king over Ireland.

The Age of the World, 5089. Ederscel, son of Eoghan, son of OilioU, after

having been five years in the sovereignty of Ireland,was slain byNuadhaNeacht,

at Aillinn".

The Age of the World, 5090. Nuadha Neacht^ son of Sedna Sithbhaic,

after having spent half a year in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell in the battle

of Cliach, in Ui Drona^ by Conaire Mor. The half year of the joint reign of

Clann-Eimhir-Finn, being added to this half year of Nuadha Neacht, completes

ninety and five thousand years of the age of the world.

The Age of the World, 5091. The first year of Conaire Mor, sou of

Ederscel, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

other romantic tales, in which the extraordinary applied to a lofty hill rising over the western

valour of the heroes of the Craebh Ruadh, or shore of i.oc Uaip, anglice Lough Owel, in the

Red Branch, in Ulster, and of the Firbolgic sept townland of Wattstown, parish of Portlemon,

of Connaught called the Gamanradians of Irras, and county of Westmeath.—See the Ordnance

are blazoned with poetical exaggerations. Among Map of that county, sheet 11. The Annals of

the former was Conall Cearnach, the ancestor of Clonmacnoise give this monarch a reign of

O'More, and CuchuUainn, called by the annalist twenty-five years. The Leabliar-Gahhala of the

Tigernach, "fortissimus heros Scotorum;" and O'Clerys, p. 130, states that Sighmall dwelt at

among the latter was Ceat Mac Magach, the bro- Sidh-Neannta, which was the ancient name of

ther of Oilioll, King of Connaught, and Ferdia Mullaghshee, near Lanesborough, in the county

MacDamain, the bravest of the Firbolgic cham- of Roscommon.

pions of Irras, who was slain by CuchuUainn in " Aillinn See A. M. 4169.

single combat.—See O'Flaherty's Ogygia, part '' Nuadha Neacht: i. e. Nuadha the Snow-

iii. cc. 46, 47, 48; and Dr. O'Conor's Prolegom. white. " Is inde sortitus agnomen Neacht quod

ad Annates, pp. xii. xiii. xiv. xv. nivi (quam neacht significatione refert) cutis

" Freamhainn—Keating places this in Teab- candore non cesserit."

—

Lynch.

tha. It is now called, anglice, Frewin, and is ' Cliach, in Ui-Drona : i. e. in the barony of

N
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Qoip Domain, cuicc mile ceo ^^eapcca. la]i mbfir j-fchcmojac bliabam

hi pije nGpeann do Conaiiie mó]i, mac Gci|ipcéoil, do ]iocaiii In mbpuijin Da

Dfpj la Díbsapjaib. Qp a pplaif Conaijie Do cuipeab an rhuip copcap 506

bliaóna pa rip 1 nlnlifp Colpa do ponnpaó. Oo jebci Beóp era lorimip pop

6hóinD 1 blniaip ppia linn. No biooh na cfrpa 5an comoa a nGpinn ina

plair, ap méD an cpíoóa "| an caencorhpaic. Nip bo roipneac ainbcionacli a

plair, ap ni buinjeaD jaor caipce a liinolib ó rhfoon pojhmaip 50 mfbon

Gappaij. SiiaiU no peacnaoip na peaDha oaióble a meapa ppia linn.

Qoip Domain, cuicc mile ceo peapcca a liaon. Qn cép bliaóain DGpinn

jan pijli lap cConaipe.

Qoip Doriiain CU15 mile ceD peapcca aT^e. Qn céiD bliaóain do Cughaió

Spiab nofpcc 111 pije nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, CÚ15 mile ceD nocliac a liaon. lap mbfir pébliaóna pichfc

In pijlie nGpeann Do LiishaiD Spiab nDfpcc ac bach do ciimaó.

Qoip Domain, C1115 mile ceD nocliac aDó. Qon bliaDain do Concubap

Idrone, and county of Carlow. After the fall of

Nuadlia and the defeat of his people, Conaire

levied a fine on the people of Leinster for the

killing of his father, and they resigned by a

solemn treaty to the kings of Munster that

tract of Ossory extending from Gowran to

Grian

—

Ogygia, part iii. c. 44.

" Bmighean-da-Dhearg Otherwise called

Bruighcan-da-Bhearga. This place is described

in Leahhar- iia-h- Uidhri, as situated on the River

Dothair, now the Dodder, near Dublin. A part

of the name is still preserved in Bothar-na-

Bruighne, i. e. the road of the Bruighean, or

fort, a well-known place on that river. Flann

synchronizes Eochaidh Feidhleach, Eochaidh

Aireamh, Ederscel, Nuadha Neacht, and Conaire,

with -Julius Cffisar and Octavianus Augustus. He

extends the reign of Conaire over those of the

Roman emperors Tiberius, Caligula, and Clau-

dius. The fort or palace of King Canaire was

burnt by Aingcel Caech, and other desperadoes,

whom he had expelled Ireland on account of their

riots and depreiations—See Ogygia, part iii. c. 45.

' Reign of Conaire.—The Annals of Clonmac-

noise give this monarch a reign of sixty years,

and add, " Jesus Christ was crucified in his

time." The Irish writers iistially ascribe the

peace and plenty of the reigns of their monarchs

to the righteousness of these monarchs ; but the

peace, plenty, and happiness of this particular

reign, O'Flaherty and others attribute to the

presence of the Redeemer on earth, when he

breathed the same air with man, and walked in

human form among them See Ogygia, part iii.

c. 45. We have, however, no evidence of the

prosperity of the reign of Conaire older than

the twelfth century, and it is to be suspected

that the account of the happiness of Ireland

during his reign is a mere invention of Christian

writers, for the Irish writers do not at all agree

as to the reign in which the Redeemer was born.

In the Annals of Clonmacnoise it is stated that

some "affirm that Jesus Christ, the only be-

gotten Son of God Almighty, was born of the

spotless Virgin Mary, about the twenty-sixth

year of the reign of Faghtna Fahagh ; Connor,
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The Age of the World, 5160. Conaire, son of Ederscel, after having been

seventy years in the sovereignty of Ireland, was slain at Bruighean-da-Dhearg',

by ins;irgents. It was in the reign of Conaire" that the sea annually cast its

produce ashore, at Inbhear-Colptha'. Great abundance of nuts were [annually]

found i;pon the Boinn [Boyne] and the Buais"* during his time. The cattle

were without keepers in Ireland in his reign, on account of the greatness of the

peace and concord. His reign was not thunder-producing or stormy, for the

wind did not take a hair off" the cattle from the middle of Autumn to the mid-

dle of Spring. Little but the trees bent from the greatness of their fruit during

his time.

The Age of the World, 5161. The first year of Ireland without a king,

after Conaire.

The Age of the World, 5166. The first year of Lughaidh Sriabh-ndearg

in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of the World, 5191. Lughaidh Sriabh-ndearg^ after having been

twenty-six years in the sovereignty of Ireland, died of grief.

The Age of the World, 5192. Conchobhar Abhradhruadh^ son of Finn

the son of the said Faghtna, being King of

Ulster, and Oilell mac Rosse King of Con-

naught." Keating, however, says that Christ

was born in the twelfth year of the reign of

Crinihthann Niadhnair, an incestuous offspring,

of whom such disgusting stories are told that

we are very willing to regard him as not having

breathed the same air with the Redeemer. The

heroes of the Red Branch who flourished during

this and the preceding reigns are much celebrated

by the Irish writers.

^ Inbhear-Colptha This was and is still the

name of the mouth of the River Boyne.

^ Buais.—Novi the River Bush, in the north

of the county of Antrim.

' Lughaidh Sriabh-nDearg : i. e. Lughaidh of

the Red Circles. Keating says he was so called

because he was marked with red circles round

his body, a fact which he accounts for by a very

repulsive legend which OTlaherty {Ogi/gia,

N "2

part iii. c. 49) has proved to be an idle fiction.

According to the Annals of Clonmacnoise " he

reigned 25 years, and died of a conceipt he toot"

[grief] " of the death of his wife Dervorgil."

iTann says that this monarch died in the fifth

year of the Emperor Vespasian.

f Conchobhar Abhradhruadh : i. e. Conchobhar,

or Conor, of the Reddish Eyelashes, or Eye-

brows.

" Supercilia Conchauri rufa cognomentum

Abhraruadh illi fecerunt, abhra enim supercilia,

et ruadh rufus significat."

—

Lynch.

The Annals of Tighernach agree with the

Four Masters in giving this monarch a reign of

only one year, namely, the 5 th of Vespasian,

i. e. A. D. 74. From this Dr. O'Conor con-

cludes that those Irish writers err who place

the birth of Christ in the reign of Crimhthann

Niadhnair.—See his Frolegom. ad Annales, p. li.

and from p. Ixxvii. to p. Ixxx.

o
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CtbpaDpiiaD, mac pinn pilfó, mic Ropj^a Ruaib, tnic pfpj^upa Paipp^e, lii

jiijhe n6|ieann 50 crojicliaiji la C]iioTTirann, mac Luijóeach S|iiab nDfjicc.

Qoip Domain, CU15 mile ceo nochac a u]ií. Qn céio bliaóain Do Cpiorh-

rann Niaónáip, mac Luijóeach, hi pije nGpeann.

Qoip Domain, cuicc mile céo nocba a cfraiji. Qn Dapa bliaóain do

C]iiorhfann.

DQOIS CRIOSU.

Qn céD bliaóain oaoip CiiíopD, 1 an rocrmaó bliaóain do pijhe Cpiom-

rainn Niaónáip.

QoipCjiiopr, a naoi. Q pe oécc do C|iiorhrann I11 iiijhe nSjieann, 50 neji-

bailc 1 nOíin Cjiiomrainn, 1 nGDaip, lap rcoiDeachc Don eachupa oippbfipc

popp a noeachaiD. Qy Don eachrpa pin cug laip na peóiD aDariipa inion

ccappac nópba, "| inion ppircill nóip, 50 crpíb ccéDoib geam gloimóe innct;,
"i

imon cCéDaij cCpiomcainn,léne painearhail ipiDe co mbpeaclicpab ópba. Oo
bfpc cloibfm carbuabach co niolap naifpeach no rhaipi óip aiclileaj^cha ap

na pioiinan ann, pciarb co rnbocoiDib aijijic aengil, i'leajli Da nac répnooli

ofn no 5onca bi, raball ap nach ceillccci upcop nionipaiU, 1 Da coin 50

" Niadhnair.— Dr. O'Conor translates this patriam retulit, nempe currum aureum ; alveo-

cognomen miles verecundus ; and O'Flaherty un- lum lusorium ex auro, trecentas splendentes

derstands it to mean " husband of Nair ;" hut gemmas pro scrupis habentem; Phrigium in-

Keating gives it a far different interpretation : dusium auro intextum; ensem capulo deaurato

" Tracto cognomine aborigiuis pudore, namiV'i'a sculpturaruin varietate decoratum cui ea vis

perinde est ac pugil, et nair ac pudibundus

:

inerat, ut semper victoriam retulerit ; scutum

etenim ille maximo profundebatur pudore, quod baccis argenteis coelatum; lanceam vuliius ini-

de matris ac lilii coitu geuitus fuerit."

—

Lynch. mcdicabile semper infligentem; fundum a scopo

^ Dun-Crimhthainn : i. e. Crimhthann's Fort, nunquam aberrantem ; duos canes venaticos

This fort was situated on the hill of Ilowth, and ligaminc argentcs astrictos quod c^ntwm cum-

its site is occupied by the Bailie's lighthouse. halo''' [ancillis] "estimatum est; cum multis

' Wonderful jewels.—The account of this ex- aliis."—p. 126.

pedition is given by Keating nearly in the same The Leabhar-Gabhala of theO'Clerys contains

words as by the Four Masters, and the passage is a poem of seventy-two verses, ascribed to King

translated into Latin by Dr. Lynch, as follows: Crimhthann himself, in which he describes the

" Cremthonus ille paulo ante mortem ab ex- precious articles he brought into Ireland on this

peditione reversus insignia qua;dam cimelia in occasion. It begins. Ilia do cooh an eachcpn
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File, son of Rossa Ruadh, son of Fearghus Fairrghe, was one year in the sove-

reignty of Ireland, when he was slain by Crinihthann, son of Lughaidh Sriabh-

ndearg.

The Age of the World, 5193. The first year of Crimhthann Niadhnair,

son of Lughaidh, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of tlie "World, 5194. The second year of Crimhthann.

OF THE AGE OF CHRIST.

The first year of the age of Christ, and the eighth year of the reign of

Crimhthann Niadhnair^.

The Age of Christ, 9. The sixteenth year of Crimhthann in the sove-

reignty of Ireland, when he died at Dun-Crimhthainn", at Edair, after returning

from the famous expedition upon which he had gone. It was from this expe-

dition he brought with him the wonderful jewels', among which Avcre a golden

chariot, and a golden chess-board, [inlaid] with a hundred transparent gems,

and the Cedach-Crimhthainn'', which was a beautiful cloak, embroidered with

gold. He brought a conquering sword, with many serpents of refined massy

gold inlaid in it ; a shield, with bosses of bright silver; a spear, from the wound

inflicted by which no one recovered ; a sling, from which no erring shot was

n-án: i. e. "fortunate" [it was] "that I went on tliann's adventure :

the delightful adventure." But no mention is " It is reported that he was brought by a

made of the countries into which he went. It fairy lady into her palace, where, after great

is fabled that he was accompanied on this expe- entertainment bestowed upon him, and after

dition by his Bainleannán, or female sprite, they took their pleasure of one another by

named Nair, from whom he was called Niadh carnal knowledge, she bestowed a gilt coach

Nairi, i. e. Nair's hero, which is a far more ro- with a sum of money on him as love-token ;

raantic explanation of the name than that dis- and soon after he died."

gusting one given by Keating, obviously from O'Flaherty says that this Nair was King

some Munster calumniator of the race of Here- Crimhthann's queen.—See Ogygia, p. 294.

mon. The following notice of this expedition '' Cedach-Crimhthainn.—Michael O'Clery ex-

of King Crimhthann is given in the Annals plains the word ceoac by bpac (a cloak) in his

of Clonmacnoise ; but it would appear to have Glossary, and adduces the Ceoac Cpiorhrainn

l)een interpolated by Mageoghegan, who evi- as an example. From this it is evident that this

dently had a copy of a romantic tale of Crimh- cloak was celebrated in Irish romantic stories.
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)^laV>imr) njeal apccain frojijia. Po bpu'i ceo curhal an plabpaó hipin maille

le mopan oo feooib oile.

Qoip Cpiopc, a oeicli. Qn ceD bliabain oo jiije Caippjie Cmncaic, mp
niapbaó na paopclann oo cen mocha uarab répna ap an opcoin in po hopcao

na Imaiple la]' na liQifeaclicuachoib. Qciao na rpi paoip arpullarup

iiacha an lonbaiO pin. pepaohac pionnpfchcnach, occáo píol cCuinn Céo-

carhaig, Uiobpaioe Cijieach, occáo Oál nQpaióe, -| Copb Olum, occcto

pio^paió GoT^anachra In TTlnrhain. Cfsup c)oli laopibe bá hi mbponnaib a

mairpeac luiopioc caipip. baine mjfn pi^ Qlban ba maraip opeapaóach

Pionnpfccnach, Cpuipe injfn pijh bpfcan maraip Cuipb Oluim, -] Qine injfn

pi'^h Sa;can mácaip Uiobpaioe Uipijh.

' Cairbre Cinncait : i. e. Cairbre the Cat-

headed. Keating states that he was so called

because he had ears like those of a cat. In the

Lcabhar- Gabhala of the O'Clcrys a more de-

tailed account of the murder of the Mik-sian

nobility by the Firbolgic plebeians is given, of

which the following is a literal translation :

" The Attacotti of Ireland obtained great sway

over the nobility, so that the latter were all cut

off, except those who escaped the slaughter in

which the nobles were exterminated by the At-

tacots. The Attacotti afterwards set up Cairbre

Caitcheann, one of their own race, as their king.

These are the three nobles that escaped from this

massacre, namely: Fearadhach Finnfeachtnach,

from whom are descended the race of Conn of the

I lundred Battles ; Tibraide Tireach, from whom
are the Dal-Araidhe ; and Corb Olum, from whom
are the nobles of the race ofEimhearFinn. These

sons were in their mother's wombs when they

escaped from the massacre of Magh-Cro, in Con-

naught; and each of the three queens went re-

spectively over sea. Baine, the daughter of

the king of Alba, was the mother of Fearadhach

;

Cruife, the daughter of the king of Britain, was

the mother of Corb Olum, who was otherwise

called Deirgtheine ; and Aine, the daughter of

the king of Saxony, was the mother of Tipraide

Tireach. Evil, indeed, was the condition of

Ireland in the time of this Cairbre, for the

earth did not yield its fruits to the Attacotti

after the great massacre which they had made

of the nobility of Ireland, so that the corn,

fruits, and produce of Ireland were barren; for

there used to be but one grain upon the stalk,

one acorn upon the oak, and one nut upon the

hazel. Fruitless were her harbours; milkless

her cattle; so that a general famine prevailed

over Ireland during the five years that Cairbre

was in the sovereignty. Cairbre afterwards

died, and the Attacotti offered the sovereignty of

Ireland to Morann, son of Cairbre. He was a

truly intelligent and learned man, and said that

he would not accept of it, as it was not his he-

reditary right; and, moreover, he said that the

scarcity and famine would not cease until they

should send for the three legitimate heirs, to the

foreign countries" [where they were], " namely,

Fearadhach Finnfeachtnach, Corb Olum, and Ti-

braide Tireach, and elect Fearadhach as king, for

to him it was due, because his father" [the last

monarch] " had been killed in the massacre we

have mentioned, whence his mother, Baine, had

escaped. This was done at Morann's suggestion,

and it was to invite Fearadhach to be elected

king that Morann sent the celebrated Udhacht
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discharged ; and two greyhounds, with a silver chain between them, which chain

was worth three hundred cumhals ; with many other precious articles.

The Age of Christ, 10. The first year of the reign of Cairbre Cinncait', after

he had killed the nobility, except a few who escaped from the massacre in which

the nobles were murdered by the Aitheach-Tuatha". These are the three nobles

who escaped from them at that time : Fearadhach Finnfeachtnach", from whom
are [sprung] all race of Conn of the Hundred Battles ; Tibraide Tireach", from

whom are the Dal-Araidhe ; and Corb Olum'', from whom are the kings of the

Eoghanaclits, in Munster''. And as to these, it was in their mothers' wombs
they escaped. Baine, daughter of the king of Alba, was the motlier of Fear-

adhach Fiiinfeachtnach ; Cruife, daughter of the king of Britain, was the mother

of Corb Olum ;
and Aiue, daughter of the king of Saxony, was the mother (jf

Tibraide Tireach.

or Testament. The nobles were afterwards sent

for, and the Attacotti swore by Heaven and

Earth, the Sun, Moon, and all the elements,

that they would be obedient to them and their

descendants, as long as the sea should surround

Ireland. They then came to Ireland and settled,

each in his hereditary region, namely, Tipraide

Tireach, in the east of Ulster ; Corb Olum in

the south, over Munster; and Fearadhach Finn-

feachtnach, at Teamhair of the Kings."—Page

134.

After this follows, in this work, an anonymous

poem of ibrty-eight verses on the massacre ofthe

Milesian nobility at Magh-Cro, where they were

entertained at a feast by the Aitheach-Tuatha

or plebeians, and on the restoration of the lawful

heir. It begins " Soepclarinu Gpeann uile,"

" the nobles of Ireland all."

A detailed account of this massacre of the

Milesian nobility at Magh-Cro, near Knuckmaa,

in the county of Galway, is preserved in a ma-

nuscript in the Library of Trin. Coll. Dublin,

li. 3, 18. It is entitled 6pui^^ean nu n-Qireac

Cuara, i. e. the Palace of the Attacotti.

'^Aitheach-Tuatha This name, usually latin-

ized Attacotti, is interpreted Giganteam-Gentem

by Dr. O'Conor {Prole;i. i. 74), but " Plebei-

orum hominum genus," by Dr. Lynch and

others. They were the descendants of the

Firbolgs and other colonies, who were treated

as a servile and helot class by the dominant

Scoti.—See reign of Niall Naeighiallach.

° Fearadhach Finnfeachtnaeh : i. e. Fearadhach

Finn, the Righteous. " peaccnac'.i. pípénca."

— O'Clcry. Conn of the Hundred Battles, the

ancestor of the most distinguished families of

Ulster and Connaught, was the fourth in descent

from him ; but the royal family of Leinster is

not descended from Hm, so that their ancestor

aUo escaped this massacre.

° I'iiraide Th-each.— He was king of Ulster

for thirty years and ancestor of Magennis, Mac

Artan, and other families of the east of Ulster ;

but there are other chieftain families of the

race of liudhraighe, not descended from him, as

O'More of Lei.x, O'Conor Kerry, and O'Conor

Corcomroe.

f Corb Olum.— He was otherwise called

Deirgtheine, and from him Oilioll Olum, King

of Munster, and ancestor of the most powerful

families of Munster, was the fourth in descent.

* Eoylianachtit, in Munster lie is also the
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Qoip Ciiioi-T, a cfraip oécc. lap mbfir cúig bliabna hi jiijlie nGpeann

t)o Cliaiiib|ie Caiccfno acbar. Olc cpa po boi Gpe ppm peirhiufpom,

aimbpirli a hiorli, ap ni bioo ace en jpáine ap an cconall, eccopchach a

hinbip, Diopcc a cfrpa, nfiriilionmap a mfp, ap ni bioó ace aen ofpc ap an

palai^.

rriac Don Caipbpe lupin an TTlopann moipeolacli ppip a paice TTlopann

mac TTlaoin.

Qoip Cpiopr, a cing Decc. Qn ceo bliaóain Dpfpatjacli pionnpfchcnach

na pijli op epmn. ITIairh cpa po po boi Gipe p]iia linnpiorh. Roboap cfpca

puaimnfcli na pi'ona. Uúipinip an calarh a ropab. lapcciiiap na hinbiopa,

blfchcmdpa na buaip, ceannrponi na coiUce.

Qoip Cpiopc, cpioca a pé. lap ccairfrh t»á bliabain ap pichicc hi pijhe

nGpeann opfpaoach pionopfchcnach, mac Cpiomrainn Niaónáip, po écc hi

cUfmpaiji;.

Qoip Cpiopc, cpiocha a pechc. Qn ceo bliaóam opiacach pionD, mac

Oaipe, mic Dlurhaij, hi pijhe nGpeann.

Qoip Cpiopc, cpioca anaoi. lap mbfic cpi bliabnú hi pijhe nGpeann Don

ancestor of the equally powerful and numerous

tribe of Dal-gCais ; but he is not the ancestor

of the O'Drisoolls, so that we must infer that

their ancestor escaped this massacre at Magh-

Cro.

' Morann Mac Maeiii The Leabhar-Gabhala

states that, after the inauguration of Fearadhach

as monarch of Ireland, he appointed Morann, son

of CairbreCinnchait, as his chicfbrehon or judge.

That this Morann had a sin or chain called Idh

Morainn, which, when put around the neck of a

guilty person, would squeeze him to suiFocation,

and, when put about the neck of an innocent per-

son, would expand so as ta reach the earth:

" Moranus ille Carbri filius, judiciis ferendis

a Rege adhibitus, observantissimus sequitatis

cultor, anulum habuit ea virtute pra;ditum, ut

cujus vis judicii sententiam pronuntiaturi, vel

testis testimonium prolaturi collo circumdatus

arete fauces stringeret ; si latum unguem ab

aequo ille, vel hie a veritate discederet. Unde

vulgari diverbio testium colla Morani anulo

cingi exoptamus."

—

Lynch, p. 128.

This chain is mentioned in several commen-

taries on the Brehon Laws, among the ordeals of

the ancient Irish. Mr. Moore states, in his His-

tory of Ireland, vol. i. p. 123, that "the admi-

nistration of this honest counsellor succeeded in

earning for his king the honoura"ble title of the

Just;" and that, "under their joint sway the

whole country enjoyed a lull of tranquillity as

precious as it was rare." But the O'Clerys (ubi

stipra) assert " that Fearadhach proceeded to

extirpate the Aitheach-Tuatha, or to put them

under great rent and servitude, to revenge upon

them the evil deed they had committed in mur-

dering the nobility of Ireland."—p. 135.

Flann synchronizes the Irish monarchs Cairbre

Niadhnair, Cairbre Caitcheann, and Fearadhach

Finnfeachtnach, with the Koman emperors Titus
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The Age of Christ, 14. Cairbre Caitcheann, after having been five years

in the sovereignty of Ireland, died. Evil was the state of Ireland during his

reign ; fruitless her corn, for there used to be but one grain on the stalk
;

fruitless her rivers ; milkless her cattle
;
plentiless her fruit, for there used to

be but one acorn on the oak.

Son to this Cairbre was the very intelhgent Morann, who was usually called

Morann mac Maein^

The Age of Christ, 15. The first year of Fearadhach Finnfeachtnach as

king over Ireland
;
good was Ireland during his time. The seasons were right

tranquil. The earth brought forth its fruit ; fishful its river-mouths ; milkful

the kine ; heavy-headed the woods.

The Age of Christ, 36. Fearadhach Finnfeachtnach, son of Crimhthann

Niadhnair, after having spent twenty-two years in the sovereignty of Ireland,

died at Teamhair.

The Age of Christ, 37. The first year of Fiatach Finn, son of Daire, son

of Dluthach, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 39. This Fiatach Finn' (from whom are the Dal-

and Domitian, and adds, that Domitian died in

the reign of Fearadliach. Tigernach totally omits

Cairbre Cinnchait, as being an usurper. Keat-

ing makes Cairbre Cinnchait succeed Fiacha

Finolaidh ; but he is clearly wrong, as shewn

by Dr. Lynch in his translation of Keating's

work, in which he writes the following remark

on the misplacing of this plebeian usurper in

the regal catalogue:

" Ad primum Cremthono successorem assig-

nandum Ketingus ad semitam flectit ab Antiquis

Historicis minime tritam : nam ille Cremthono

filium ejusFeradachumFinnfachtnaum: illiCar-

brium Caticipitem in serie liegum Hibernise

ponunt: et hanc sententiam, quos vidi Annales

Hibernici, omnia metrica Monarcharum Hiber-

nise alba, et Synchronorum Liber, Psalterio Cas-

selensi, et Odugenani miscellaneis insertus, et a

me in illius apographo, et in hiijus autographo

lectus (in quo illorum Priucipatum, in singulis

orbis terrarum Monarchiis, qui a Nino ad Ho-

norium et Arcadium tenuerunt, series texitur,

Eegibus HiberniiE, qui synchroni singulis erant

allextis) sua comprobatione confirmant ; ut pro-

inde mirer quid Ketingo mentem immisit, ut

Carbrium, suo motum ordine, non modo post

memoratum Feradachum, sed etiam post duos

ejus successores, in regum nomenclaturtá coUo-

caret. Liceat igitur eum, inter Hibernia; Reges

CO loco figere, quern illi veterum omnium His-

toricorum adstipulatio adstruit."—p. 127.

' Fiatach Finn : i. e. Fiatach the Fair. Flann

synchronizes Fiatach Finn and Fiacha Finno-

laidh with Trajan, the Roman emperor. Tigher-

nach, who makes Fiacha Finnolaidh succeed his

father, Fearadhach Finnfeachtnach, does not

mention this Fiatach Finn as monarch of Ire-

land. He only makes him reign king of Emania,

or Ulster, for sixteen years, and this seems

correct, though it may have happened that he

O
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piarach pionn j^o (o rcáo Oal pPiaracli i nUlraib) oo pocmji la piaclia

Pionnpolaib.

Qoip Cpiopc, cfrpaca bliaóain. Qn céD blmóain do pijhe piachacli

pionnpolaió óp Gpinn.

Qoip Cpiopc, caoga a pé. lap tnbfic pfchc mblmóna oécc lii pi'slie

nGpeann Dpiacliaió pionnpolaió po mapbaó é lap na coiccfóchaib cpe

comaiple na nQirfcliruacli i nopccain TTloijlie 60I5. Ctriar» na coiccenhaijh

lap a ccopchaip. Glim mac Connpac pi Ulab, Sanb mac Cfir, mic ÍTIajach,

pijli Connacc, poipbpe mac pine pi muman, "] Gocliaió Címcfno pi Laijfn.

Ní paipjoibpiom DO cloiíin achcmaó aen mac boí hi mbpoinn Gcne injfn pí

Qlban, Uuacal aDacomnaic.

Qoip Cpiopc, caocca peaclic. Qn céo bbaóain Do pijbe Glim mic

Conpac.

Goip Cpiopc, pfchrmoT^ar a pé. lap nibfic piclie bliaóam hi pi^^e op

Gpinn oGlim mac Conpach Do pochaip In ccacli Qiclile la Uuachal Ufchc-

map. Oo pao Oia Dio^la hi ccionaió a mijníom pop Qirfcliruacoib ppi

pfiTínup Glim ipin píje .1 Gpe Do bTic jan lorh, jan blioclic, gan mfp, jan

lapcc, -] gan nac móprhaic aile, o pomapbpac Qiclifcliruarha piacha pionn-

olaó inD opgain ITioije 60I5 50 pé Uliuacail Ufclicmaip.

Qoip Clipipc, céo a pé. lap mbficli rpioclia bliaóain In pigbe nGpeann

Do Uuaclml Ufclirmap copcaip lá TTlal mac Pocpaióe pi Ulab I11 ííloijli

was a more powerful mau than the legitimate the south-east of the county of Cavan, and ex-

sovereign, tending into Meath.—See A. M. 3859.

' Dal-Fiatach : i. e. the tribe or race of Fia- ' AichiU.—Also written Achaill. According

tach Finn. This was a warlike tribe seated in to all the copies of the Dimisenchus, this was

the present county of Down. In the twelfth the ancient name of the hill of Skreen, near

century Mac Doiilevy, who offered such brave Tara, in the county of Meath See O'Flaherty's

opposition to Sir John De Courcy, was the head Offi/gia, part iii. c. 45. Flann synchronizes Elini

of this family. and his successor Tuathal with the Roman Em-

"i^zac7íaí'mj)//íoZa!(//í; i.e. Fiacha of the white peror Adrian. The Annals of Clonmacnoise

Cattle. " A candore quo Ilibernia; boves, illo agree with the Four Masters, giving him a reign

Eege, insignabantur, cognomen illud adeptus : of twenty years.

Finn enim candorem, et olaidh bovom, signifi- » Tuathal Teachtmhar: i.e. Tuathal the Legi-

cat." Ltjnch, p. 129. The Annals of Clonmac- timate. Flann synchronizes this monarch with

noise give this Fiacha a reign of only seven years, the Roman Emperor, Adrian; and Tighernach,

"" Magh-bolg.—Now Moybolgue, a parish in who gives him a reign of thirty years, says that
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Fiatach' in Uladh), after having been three years in the sovereignty of Ireland,

was slain by Fiacha Finnfolaidh.

The Age of Christ, 40. The first year of the reign of Fiacha Finnfolaidh

over Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 56. Fiacha Finnfolaidh", after having been seventeen

years in the sovereignty of Ireland, was killed by the provincial kings, at the

instigation of the Aitheach-Tuatha, in the slaughter of Magh-bolg". These

were the provincial kings by whom he was -killed : Elim, son of Conra, King

of Ulster ; Sanbh, son of Ceat Mac Magach, King of Connaught ; Foirbre, son

of Fin, King of Munster ; and Eochaidh Aincheann, King of Leinster. He left

of children but one son only, who was in the womb of Eithne, daughter of the

King of Alba [Scotland]. Tuathal was his [the son's] name.

The Age of Christ, 57. The first year of the reign of Elim, son of Conra.

The Age of Christ, 76. Elim, son of Conra, after having been twenty years

in the sovereignty of Ireland, was slain in the battle of Aichill", by Tuathal

Teachtmhar. God took vengeance on the Aitheach-Tuatha for their evil deed,

during the time that Elim was in the sovereignty, namely, Ireland was without

corn, without milk, without fruit, without fish, and without every other great

advantage, since the Aitheach-Tuatha had killed Fiacha Finnolaidh in the

slaughter of Magh-Bolg, till the time of Tuathal Teachtmhar.

The Age of Christ, 106. Tuathal Teachtmhar*, after having been thirty

years in the sovereignty of Ireland, was slain by Mai, son of Rochraidhe, King

he was slain in the last year of Antoninus Pius or Attacotti, of Ireland, whom he reduced to

by Mai. Now Adrian reigned from the death obedience in the various provinces ; of his for-

of Trajan, A. D. 117 to A. D. 138, when he was mation of Meath as mensal lands for the mo-

succeeded by Antoninus Pius, who reigned till narchy; and of his having celebrated the Feis-

161. Therefore Tuathal's death occurred in Teamhrach, at which the princes and chieftains

1 60, which shews that the chronology of the of the kingdom assembled, who all swore by the

Four Masters is antedated by many years. sun, moon, and all the elements, visible and in-

The Annals of Clonmacnoise, the Leabliar- visible, that they would never contest the sove-

Gabhala of the O'Clerys, Keating's History of reignty of Ireland with him or his race ; of his

Ireland, the Book of Lecan, and various other having established solemn conventions at Tlacht-

ancient and modern authorities, too numerous gha, Uisneach, and Tailltinn, &c. ; imposed a fine

to be here particularized, contain detailed ac- on the King of Leinster called the Borumha-

counts of 133 battles fought by him in the dif- Laighean, which was paid by the Leinstermen

ferent provinces, against the Aitheach-Tuatha, during the reigns of forty monarchs of Ireland.

o2
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Line, hi TTloin in cara, i nOal Qpaibe an bail ay a TTib]iúc]ic Ollap -\ Ollapba

on Da abuinn. Ceannjubba ainm an cnuic in ]io mapbab forh peb oeapbup

an pann :

Ollap -[ Ollapba,

Ceann giiba rpiacliacb cuacach,

niboap annionoa gan aobap,

an 10 DO mapbaó Uuachal.

Qgup amail ay pubpaó bfop,

diacal Diap ppine pfponn,

plaic TTliDe milib jalann,

^aocra plair Ppfmann pinne

ill pe cnuic ^linDe an ^ct^ct""-

Qoip Chpipc, céD a peacr. Qn céD bliaóain do TTlal, mac Rocpaióe,

mic Cacbana, In pije nGpeann.

Cloip Clipipc, céD a Deic. lap mbeir ceirpe bliaóna na pi^ op GpinD Do

TTlal, mac T?ocpaiDe, do ceap la peiólimió Reccrhap.

There is a very ciirious Irish tract on the ori-

ginal imposition and final remittance of this

Borumha, or Cow- tribute, preserved in the Book

of Lecan, and another copy of it in a vellum

manuscript in the Library of Trinity College,

Dublin, H. 2. 18, which has been prepared for

publication by the Irish Archa;ological Society.

The yearly amount of this tribute is stated as

follows, in the Annals of Cloumacnoise :

" One hundred and fifty cows ; one hundred

and fifty hoggs; one hundred and fifty cover-

letts, or pieces of cloth to cover beds withal ;

one hundred and fifty caldrons, with two passing

great caldrons consisting in breadth and deep-

ness five fists, for the king's own brewing; one

hundred and fifty couples of men and women in

servitude, to draw water on their backs for the

said brewing; together with one hundred and

fifty maids, with the king of Leinster's own

daughter, in like bondage and servitude."

The most ancient authority for the battles

of Tuathal is in a poem by Maelmura Othiia,

beginning " Upiar op cpiaraiB Uuaral Ceacc-

liiap, i. e. Lord over lords was Tuathal Teacht-

mhar," of which there are various ancient copies

still preserved. The O'Clerys have inserted into

their Leabhar-Gabhala this poem and two other

.ancient ones on the marriages and deaths of Tua-

thal's daughters, but without giving the names

of the authors.

' The two rivers, Ollar and OUarhha—The

names of these rivers are now obsolete, but

there can be no doubt as to their modern names.

The Ollar is the Six-mile Water, and the

OUarbha is the Lame "Water. The Larne river

rises by two heads in the parish of Bally-

nure ; the Six-mile Water, in the parish of

Ballycor, a little south-west of Shane's Hill

:

after a course of about 100 perches it becomes

the boundary between the parish of Kilwaugh-

ter, as well as between the baronies of Upper

Glenarm and Upper Antrim. Following the
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of Ulster, in Magh-Line, at Moin-an-chatha, in Dal-Araidhe, where the two

rivers, OUar and 011ai'bha% spring. Ceanngubha is the name of the hill on

which he was killed, as this quatrain proves :

Ollar and Ollarbha,

Ceann-gubha", lordly, noble,

Are not names [given] without a cause,

The day that Tuathal was killed.

And as was also said :

Tuathal, for whom the land was fair,

Chief of Meath of a thousand heroes,

Was wounded,—that chief of fair Freamhainn",

—

On the side of the hill of Gleann-an-Ghabhann*^.

The Age of Christ, 107. The first year of Mai, son of Rochraidhe, in the

sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 110. After Mai, son of Rochraidhe", had been four

years king over Ireland, he was slain by FeidhHmidh Rechtmhar.

direction of a ravine, which runs down the face ^ Ceann-gubha : i. e. Head, or Hill of Grief,

of the hill, it arrives at the townland of Head- This is doubtlessly Ballyboley bill, and Tua-

wood, in Kilwaughter parish, near the place thal's monument is the pile at Carndoo above

where the three baronies of Upper Glenarm, described.

Upper Antrim, and Lower Belfast. In this '' Freamhainn A famous hill, rising over

townland there is a spot where a branch of the Loch Uair, or Lough Owel, near the town of

Six-mile Water can be turned into the Larne MuUingar, in Westmeath.

river; and here is a large bog, probably the ° Gleann-an-Ghabhann: i. e. the Valley of the

Moin-an-chatha, or Battle-bog, mentioned in the Smith. This was probably the name of that

text, lying between the two rivers. On the part of the valley of the Six-mile Water nearest

face of Ballyboley Hill, about a quarter of a to Ballyboley hill.

mile to the west, is a place called Carndoo, and '^ Mai, son of Rochraidhe—Tighernach does

here, under the brow of the hill, is a pile con- not give this JVIal as monarch of Ireland, but

sisting of several huge stones, ranged in an makes Feidhlimidh Rechtmhar immediately suc-

irregular circle, the space within being chiefly ceed his father, Tuathal, for nine years; but

occupied by six upright stones, disposed in Mai is given as monarch by Flann, who syn-

pairs, and supporting two blocks above five feet chronizes him with Antoninus Pius, and in the

long, and from two to three feet square, laid Annals of Clonmacnoise, in which he is said to

horizontally upon them.—See Reeves's Ecclesi- have been contemporaneous with the celebrated

astical Antiquities ofthe Dioceses ofDown, Connor, physician Galen, who flourished from A. D. 1 43

and Dromore, p. 268. to 187.
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(loif Cjiiofr, ceo a liaon noecc. Qn ceiD bliaoain Dpfibbnnó Reccmop,

mac Uuacliail Uechcmaip, na jiigli oy epinn. baine injfn Sccul mnraip an

peDbmib y\. Qf uaiche ainninijrep Cnoc mbáine la liOipsiallaiB, ap i]-

am iio liaonaichcpi. Ctf lé bfop po clapaD Róich ITlop ITlhaislie Lfmhna

I nUUcoib.

Qoip Cpiopc, ceo anaoi oécc. lap mbfic naoi mbliaóna hi pijVie nGpeann

opfiolimió Reachcrhap acbail.

Qoip Chpiopc, ceo piche. Qn ceo bbabain DoCaraoip TTlóp, mac peiD-

limiD Pipupjlaip, hi pijlie nGpeann.

Qoip Chpiopc, ceo piche ODÓ. lap mblich cpi bliaóna na pij op Gpinn

00 Caraoip TTlop do ceap la Conn, 1 la Luaighnibh Ueampa, hi gcac ITloighe

liQjha.

Qoip Chpiopr, ceo piche a cpi. Qn ceio bliaóain do Conn Ceocachacb

na pij op Gpinn. Q noiDce geine Cuinn poppich cóicc ppíompóiD 50 Cfmpaij

na po caibbpfoh piarh 50 pin. Qciacc a nanmanna, Slighe Qpail, Slijhe

^ Feidhlimidh Reachtmhar The author of the

fourth Life of St. Bridget, published by Colgan,

in his Trias Thaum., c. i., says that this monarch

was called Reacldmor, because he instituted great

laws, " Reacht enim Scotice Legem sonet."

Keating says that he was called Reachtmhar, be-

cause he was the first that established Lex

talionis in Ireland ; but O'Flaherty says that

he changed the law of retaliation into a more

lenient penalty, according to the nature of the

crime, which penalty is called eruic.— Ogygia,

iii. 57.

The Book of Lecan, fol. 300, h, places the

commencement of this monarch's reign in the

time of M. Aurelius, which agrees with Tigher-

nach's Annals. Aurelius reigned from A. D. 161

to 180.

f Seal.—O'Flaherty {O'jygia, part iii. c. 56)

calls him Seal Balbh, and says that he was

King of Finland, the inhabitants of which, as

well as those of Denmark and Norway, were

called Fomorians by the Irish.

8 Cnoc-Baine: i. e. Baine's hill. This was

the name of a hill situated in the plain ofMagh-

Leamhna, otherwise called Clossach, in Tyrone

;

but it is now obsolete.

'' Rath-mor, of Magh-Leamhna: i.e. the Great

Eath of Magh Leamhna. This was also in Clos-

sach See A. M. 3727.

' Luaighni of Teamhair—A people in Meath,

the position of whom is determined by a passage

in the Tripartite Life of St. Patrick, lib. ii.

c. 10, which places the church of Domhnach-

mor-Muighe Echenach in their territory.

'' Magh h-Agha.—According to the Will of

Cathaeir Mor, as preserved in the Books of Lecan

and Ballymote, Cathaeir was slain by the Fian

or militia of Luaighne in the battle of Tailltin.

Accordingto the Annals of Clonmacnoise, "King

Cahier's armie was overthrown and himself

slaine, and buried near the Eiver of Boyne."

Dr. O'Conor does not seem to believe that Ca-

thaeir Mor was monarch of Ireland See his

edition of these Annals, p. 76, note. It is

curious to remark that in about 1000 years

after this period the descendants of Conn and
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The Age of Christ, 111. The first year of the reign of Feidhlimidh

Eeachtmhar^, son of Tuathal Teachtmliar, as king over Ireland. Baine, daughter

of ScaF, was the mother of this Feidhlimidh. It was from her Cnoc-Baine^, in

Oirghialla, for it was there she was interred. It was by her also Rath-mor, of

Magh-Leamhna", in Ulster, was erected.

The Age of Christ, 119. Feidhlimidh Reachtmhar, after having been nine

years in the sovereignty of Ireland, died.

The Age of Christ, 120. The first year of Cathaeir Mor, son of Feidh-

Hmidh Firurghlais, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 122. Cathaeir Mor, after having been three years king

over Ireland, was slain by Conn, and the Luaighni of Teamhair', in the battle

of Magh li-Agha".

The Age of Christ, 123. The first year of Conn of the Hundred Battles

as king over Ireland. The night of Conn's birth were discovered' five principal

I'oads [leading] to Teamhair, which were never observed till then. These are

Cathaeir contended for power as fiercely as their

ancestors, namely, Eoderic O'Conor, King of

Connaught and Monarch 50 BppeapaBpa, i. e.

cwn renitentiá, and Dermot Mac Murrough, King

of Leinster ; for although they could not boast

of more than one monarch of Ireland in either

family for a period of at least 1000 years, still

did each regard himself as fit for the monarchy

(the one as already crowned, the other as fit

to be crowned) ; while O'Neill of Ulster, and

O'Melaghlin of Meath, looked upon both as

usurpers. In the speech said, by Giraldus Cam-

brensis, to have been delivered by Dermot Mac

Murrough to his army, he is represented as

having spoken as follows :

" Sed si Lageniam quEerit : quoniam alicui

Connactensium aliquando subjecta fuit: Ea ra-

tione et nos Connactiam petimus, quia nostris

aliquoties cum totius Hibernise subditaa fuerat

monarchia."

—

Hibernia Expugnata, lib. i. c. 8.

Dermot here alludes to Dermot, son of Do-

nough, surnamed Maelnambo, who was his great

great grandfather, and wlio, according to the

Annals of Cloumacnoise, was King of Ireland,

of the Danes of Dublin, and of Wales, in 1069;

and to Cathaeir More, from whom he was the

twenty-fourth in descent, for he could boast of

no other monarch of all Ireland in his family.

Roderic O'Conor could reckon his own father

only among the monarchs of his line up to the

time of Eochaidh Muighmheadhoin in the fourth

century ; for though his ancestor, Brian, was

the eldest son of this King Eochaidh, yet the

claims of him and his race were set aside by

the more warlike race of Niall of the Nine Hos-

tages, the ancestor of the illustrious family of

O'Neill, for nearly 1000 years.

' Were discovered.—This looks as if it was

believed that these roads sprang into existence

of their own accord, as if for joy at the birth of

Conn ; and they are spoken of in this sense by

Lughaidh O'Clery, in his poetical controversy

with Teige Mac Dary (see Oyygia, iii. c. 60)

;

but the probability is that they were finished

by King Feidhlimidh the Lawgiver on the birth-

day of his son, Conn.
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Tllioóluacpa, Slíjbe Cualann, Sliglie ITIóp, Slighe Oóla. Sli^e TTlóp c]ia

ny ipi6e Gpccip Riaoa .1. j^abponna GpeaTin a do enp Chonn -\ Gojhan TTIop.

Qoi)^ Chpiopc, ceo caocca a feachr. lap mbfich CÚ15 bliaóna rpiocha

111 pighe nGpeann do Conn CeDcachac copcaip la TTiobpaiDe Uipeach, mac

TTlail, mic Rochpaióe, pi Ulab hi cUuaicli Qmpoip.

"" Slighe-Asail This was a western road ex-

tending from the hill of Tara, in the direction

of Loch-Uair (Lough Owel), near MuUingar, in

Westmeath. A part of this road is distinctly

referred to in Leabhar-na-h Uidhri (fol. 7, b, a),

as extending from Dun-na-nAirbhedh to the

Cross at Tigh-Lomain.

" Sliglie-Midhluachra This is often men-

tioned as a road leading into the north of Ire-

land, but its exact position has not been deter-

mined.

° Slighe- Cualann.—This extended frota Tara

in the direction of Dublin and Bray ; and its

position was, perhaps, not very different from

the present mail-coach road.

'' Slighe-Mor: i. e. the great way or road-

This was a western line, the position of which

is determined by the Eiscir-Riada See note '.

' Slighe-Dala.—This was the great south-

western road of ancient Ireland, extending

from the southern side of Tara Hill in the di-

rection of Ossory. The castle of Bealach-mor,

in Ossory, marks its position in that territory.

—See Bealach-mor Muighe-Dala, A. D. 1580.

' The Eiscir-Riada.—This is a continuous line

of gravel hills, extending from Dublin to Cla-

rinbridge, in the county of Galway. It is men-

tioned in ancient Irish manuscripts as extending

from Duljliii to Clonard, thence to Clonmacnoise

and Clonburren, and thence to Meadhraighe, a

peninsula extending into the bay of Galway

Lib. Lecan, fol. 167, a, a, and Circuit of Muir-

cheartach Mac Ndll, pp. 44, 45, note 128.

This division of Ireland into two nearly equal

parts, between Conn of the Hundred Battles and

Eoghan Mor, otherwise called Mogh Nuadhat,

is mentioned in the Annals of Tighernach,

A. D. 166 ; but no particulars of the battles or

cause of dispute between these rivals are given

by that grave annalist. The writer of Cath

Maighe-Léana, however, gives a minute account

of the cause of the dispute, and of the battle,

which savours much of modern times ; and the

Annals of Clonmacnoise, as translated by Ma-

geoghegan, contain the following notice of Conn,

and of the dissension between him and the head

of the race of Heber, who was king of the

southern Irish, which also savours strongly of

modern times.

" Conn Kedcahagh having thus slain King Ca-

hire, succeeded himself, and was more famous

than any of his ancestors for his many victories

and good government. He was called Conn

Kedcahagh, of" [i. e. from] " a hundred battles

given" [i. e. fought] " by him in his time. He

is the common ancestor, for the most part, of the

north of Ireland, except the Clanna-Rowries,

and the sept of Luthus, son of Ithus. He had

three goodly sons, Conly, Criona, andArtEnear;

and three daughters, Moyne" [the mother of

Fearghus Duibhdeadach, King of Ulster, and

monarch of Ireland], " Sawe" [Sadhbh or Sab-

bina], " and Sarad" [the queen of Conaire II].

Sawe was married to" [Maicniadh, for whom
she had Lughaidli Maccon, monarch of Ireland,

and after his death to Oilioll Olum] " the King

of Monster, by whom she had many sons, as

the ancestors of the Macarties, O'Briens, O'Ker-

vells, O'Mahonies, and divers others of the west"

[south?] " part of Ireland, by which means they

have gotten themselves that selected and choice

name much used by the Irish poets at the time
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their names : Slighe-Asair, Slighe-Midhluachra", Slighe-Cualaim", Slighe-Mor",

Slighe-Dala''. Slighe-Mor is [that called] Eisch'-Riada', i. e. the division-line

of Ireland into two parts, between Conn and Eoghan Mor.

The Age of Christ, 157. Conn of the Hundred Battles, after having been

thirty-five years in the sovereignty of Ireland, was slain by Tibraite Tireach,

son of Mai, son of Rochraidhe, King of Ulster, at Tuath-Amrois'.

of their commendations and praises, called Sile

Sawa, whicli is as much in English as the Issue

of Sawe.

" Owen More, alias liloynod" [Mogh Nuadhat]

" warred upon him a long time. He was King

of Monster, and was so strong that he brought

the king to divide with him, and allow him,

as his share, from Esker-Eiada" [southwards]

" beginning at" [that part of] " Dublin where-

upon the High-street is set" [i. e. situated],

" and extending to Ath-Cleyth Mearie, in Tho-

mond" [_recte in Connaught]. " Owen's share

was of the south, and of him took the name

Lehmoye or Moye's half in deale. King Conn's

share stood of the north part of the said Esker,

which of him was likewise called Leagh-Conn,

or Conn's halfe in deale, and they do retain

these names since.

" This division of Ireland stood for one year

after, until Owen More, alias Moynodd, being

well aided by his brother-in-law, the King of

Spaine's son, and a great army of Spaniards,

picked occasion to quarrell and fall out with

the King for the customs of the Shippings of

Dublin, alleging that there came more shipps

of King Conn's side, then" [than] " of his

side, and that he would needs have the customs

in common between them, which King Conn

refused ; whereupon they were encensed migh-

tily against each other, and met, with their two

great armies, at the plains and Heath of Moy-

lena, in the territory of Fercall, where the ar-

mies of Owen More were overthrown, himself

and Fregus, the King of Spaine's son, slain, and

afterwards hurried in two little Hillocks, now

to be seen at the said plains, which, as some

say, are the tombs of the said Owen and Fregus.

" The King having thus slain and vanquished

his enemies, he reigned peaceably and quietly

twenty years, with great encrease and plenty

of all good things among his subjects through-

out the whole kingdom, so as all, in general,

had no want, until the King's brothers, Eochie

Finn and Fiagha Swye, seeing the King had

three goodly sons. Art, Conly, and Criona,

which were like to inherit the Crown after

their father's deatli, sent privy message to Ti-

prady Tyreagh, son of King Mall Mac Eochrye,

who was slain by Felym Eeaghtwar, the said

King Conn's father ; whereupon the said Ti-

bradie, with a very willing heart, came up to

Taragh, accompanied with certain other male-

factors, assaulted the King at unawares, and

wUfully killed him, on Tuesday, the 20th of

October, in Anno 172 [recte 173], in the 100th

year of the King's age, as he was making great

preparations towards the great Feast of Taragh,

caReáFfeis-Taragh, which yearly, onHollantide,

and for certain days after, was held."

' Tuath-Amrois. — Not identified. It must

have been the name of a district very near the

hUl of Tara, as King Conn was murdered whUe

making preparations for the Feis Teamrach, ac-

cording to the older authorities.

Flann synchronizes Feidhlimidh Eeachtmhar,

Cathaeir Mor, and Conn of the Hundred Battles,

with M. Aurelius ; and says that Conn Cedcha-

thach gained the battle of Maghlena in the reign
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Qoi]^ CIipipc, ceo caocca a liocc. Qn ceiD bliaóain do Conaipe, mac

rrioDha Larha, In pijlie uap Gjiinn.

Qoip Clipiopc, ceo peapcca a cuij. lap mbfich ochc mbliaóna hi pijhe

nGpeann OoClionaipe, mac Tlloóa Lama, copcaip la Nrimib mac Spuib^inti.

Upi meic laip an cConaipe hipir, Coipbpe TTluy^cc, ó paicfp TTIupccpaije,

Caipppe bapcain, o rráó baipcni^ In cCopca baipccinn, -| Caipppe l?iara,

bpuilic Oál l?iaca. Sapain in^ion Cuinn Ceocacliaij machoip na mac
pa Conaipe, mic TTloDha Lamlia.

Cloip Chpipc, ceo peapcca ape. Qn ceo bliaóam Do pigbe Qipc, mic

Cuinn Ceocacliaij.

QoipCpiopr, ceo oclicmojar ape. Q haon piofc oQpc, mac Cuinn Ceo-

carhaij, hi pi^e n6peann. Cach CinD peabpac pia macaib Oiliolla Quluim,

1 piap na cpi Coipbpib (clann Conaipe, mic TTloDa Larha .i.Caipbpe TTIúpcc,

Caipppe Piaoa -\ Caipppe bapcain) pop Oaoepa opai, pop Nerhib mac

of Cominodus.—See Dr. O'Conor's Prolegomena,

pp. xi. xii. xvii.

' Cairhre Mitsc.—He was the ancestor of all

tlie tribes called Muscraighe, in Munster, as

Muscraighe-Breogain, now the barony of Clan-

william, in the south-west of the county of

Tipperary ; Muscraighe-Mitine, now the barony

of Muskerry, in the county of Cork ; and Mus-

craighe-Thire, now the baronies of Upper and

Lower Ormond, in the north of the county of

Tipperary.— Oyygia, iii. c. 63. Dr. O'Brien

doubts, in his Irish Dictionary, voce Muscrith,

that the existence of these Carbrys rests on any

certain historical foundation; but there is as

much authority from Irish history for the ex-

istence of these Carbrys, as for any other fact

belonging to the same period—See Leabhar na

gCeart, p. 42, note ^.

" Baiscnigh This tribe inhabited the district

now comprised in the baronies of Moyarta and

Clonderalaw, in the south-west of the county of

Clare, where, after the establishment of sur-

names, the two chief families of the race were

the O'Baiscinns and O'Dounells.

" Dal-Riada The descendants of Cairbre

Rioghfhoda, i. e. of the long idna, were the

Dalriads, a tribe in the north of the present

county of Antrim, long since extinct or un-

known there, and the more illustrious tribe of

the Dalriads of Scotland, of whom O'Flaherty,

in his Ogygia {ubi supra), treats, and also Pin-

kertou and other modern writers. The earliest

writer who mentions the settlement of the Dal-

Riada in Scotland is Bede, who, in his Eccl.

Hist. lib. i. c. i. says :
" Scoti, Duce Reuda de

Hibernia egressi, amicitia vel ferro sibimet in-

ter Pictos, sedes quas hactenus habent, vindi-

caverunt." In about three hundred years after

the settlement of Cairbre Riada in Scotland,

the Dal-Riada of Ulster, who were of the same

race, headed by the sons of Ere, son of Eo-

chaidh Muinreamhar, invaded Scotland, and

founded another Dal-Riada in that kingdom.

The territory first acquired by the Gaeidhil or

Scoti, among the Picts, received the name of

Airer-Gaeidheal, i. e. the region or district of

the Gaeidhil, now shortened to Argyle (and

not Ard na nGaidheal, as O'Flaherty has guess-
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The Age of Christ, 158. The first year of Conaire, son of Modh-Lamha,

in sovereignty over Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 165. Conaire, son of Mogh-Lamha, after having been

eight years in the sovereignty of Ireland, fell by Neimhidh, son of Sruibhgheann.

This Conaire had three sons, Cairbre Muse', from whom the Muscraighe are

called ; Cairbre Baschaein, from whom are the Baiscnigh", in Corca-Baiscinn
;

and Cairbre Riadal, from whom are the Dal-Riada". Saraid, daughter of Conn

of the Hundred Battles, was the mother of these sons of Conaire, son of Modh-

Lamha.

The Age of Christ, 166. The first year of the reign of Art, son of Conn

of the Hundred Battles.

The Age of Christ, 186. The twenty-first year of Art, son of Conn of the

Hundred Battles, in the sovereignty of Ireland. The battle of Ceannfeabhrat"

by the sons of OilioU Olura'' and the three Cairbres, i. e. Cairbre Muse, Cairbre

Riada, and Cairbre Bascainn, against Dadera, the Druid ; Neimhidh, son of

ingly assumed.

—

Ogygia, iii. c. 63, p. 323). The

settlement of the latter colony in Scotland is

mentioned by an ancient writer quoted by

Camden {Britania, tit. Scotia) in the following

words :
" Fergus filius Eric fuit primus qui de

semine Chonaire suscepit regnum Albanise a

Brunalban ad mare Hibernias, et Inse gall, et

inde reges de semine Fergus regnaverunt in

Brunalban, sive Brunehere usque ad Alpinum

filium Eochaidh."

The settlement of the Scoti in North Britian

is mentioned, in the following words, by the

author of the Life of Cadroe, written about the

year 1040 :

" Fluxerunt quotanni, et mare sibi proximum

transfretantes JEveam Insulam, quse nunc lona

dicitur, repleverunt. Nee satis, post pelagus

Britannise contiguum, perlegentes, per Rosim

amnem, Rossiam regionem manserunt: Rigmo-

natk'''' [Dun Monaidh?] " quoque jBeto/ior ur-

bes, a se procul positas, petentes, possessuri

vicerunt."—Colgan, Acta Sanctorum, p. 495.

" Ceannfeabhrat—This was the ancient name

of a part of the mountain of Sliabh Riach to

the south of Kilmallock, on the confines of the

counties of Limerick and Cork See A. D. 1579

and 1599. After the defeat of Maccon in the

battle of Ceannfeabhrat, by his step-father,

Oilioll Olum, he fled to "Wales to solicit assist-

ance, and in some time after put into the Bay

of Galway, accompanied by Bene, a Briton,

and a great number of foreign auxiliaries ; and

seven days after his arrival (as Tighcmach notes)

obtained a signal victory over King Art and

his forces.

y Oilioll Oliim.—Dr. O'Conor translates this

name Oliihis Archi-Poeta, but the ancient Irish

writers never understood it in that sense, for

they never write the word oUaih, a chief poet,

as Dr. O'Conor wishes to make it, but oluin,

which they explain "ofthe bare ear," because his

ear wasbit ofTby Aine, the daughter ofaTuatha-

De-Danann, named Eogabhal, as he was ravish-

ing her : " Inde factum est, ut Olillus Olumus

quod perinde est ac tempora spoliata auribus,

appellaretur."

—

Lynch. This lady, Aine, whose

p2
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SpoibcinD, 1 pop Dfipcepc nGpeann, du In cropcaip Nemio, mac Spoibcuin,

pi Gpna murtian, -\ Oaofpa Opuch Daipine, oo ceap ona Oaofpa la liGojan,

mac Oiliolla, do ceap Nemib, mac Spoibjinn, la Caipbpe RigpoDa, mac

Conaipe, a riDiojail a achap .i. Conaipe buofm. l?o gon Caipbpe TTlupc

Lujhaib .1. TTlac Con ina colpca, jup bo bacach laporh. Ip é par an pop-

anma pin map Do bi Lujaió caicnemac Do cbom Do bi ace biarab a coilen

a CC15 a oiDeó, "] Do ibeab ap ballan na con perhpaire, gup lean ITlac

con De.

Ctoip Cpiopr, ceD nochac acuicc. lap mbfich cpiocba bliaóain hi pi^e

nGpeann DQpr, mac CuinnCéDcacliai^, ropcaip hi ccarb TTloigliemucpaime

la TTlac Con 50 na allmapcoib. Uopcparap beopipin each ceDna mapaon pe

liQpr, meic a Sfrap Saiobe mgine CuinD .1. peochc maca Oiliolla Olinm,

cangacnp laip i najaiD TTlic Con a nDfpbparap, Cojhan TTlóp Dubmfpcbon,

TTIugcopb, Lughaió, eoclmiD, Oicbopb, -] Uaocc a nanmanna,-] 6éinne 6pioc,

pi bpfcan po imip lama poppa. Copchaip 6fmDe la LujaiD Lagha a ccionaió

a bpóirpec. Liogaipne Ceacanpona, mac CXengupa bailb, mic Cachach pinn-

father had been killed by Oilioll, resided at and

gave name to Cnoc-Aine, anglice Knockany,

near Brufl", in the county of Limerick, and is

now traditionally remembered as one of the

Banshees of the south of Ireland.

'^ Mac Con: i.e. Son of the Greyhound. Keat-

ing gives the same derivation : " Is in Olilli

domo ut ejus provignus, ut cujus matreni

Sabham Coni Centiprselii filiam Olillus uxorem

habebat, pusillus pusio versatus, et nondum

vestigia figere peritus ad Olilli canem venaticum,

Aquilam Eubram" [Glaip Oeapg] " nomine

manibus repens accessit, et canis infantulum

ore smpius arripuit" [_recte, ad ubera sorbenda

accepit] " nee tamen ab assiduo ad eum accessu

coerceri potuit, qua; res illi nomen JIaccon pe-

rerit, quod perinde est ac canis venatici filius."

—Lynch.

This, however, is clearly the guess derivation

and elucidation of a posterior age. The word

mac con would certainly denote Jilius canis,

but it might also be figuratively used to denote

son of a hero ; and as his father's name wa.'

mac niuD, son of a hero, it might not, perhaps,

be considered over presumptuous in an etymo-

logist of the present day to reject the story

about the greyhound bitch, and substitute a

modern conjecture in its place.

This Lughaidh Maccon was the head of the

Ithian race, and chief of the Munster sept called

Deirgthine. He is the ancestor of the family

of O'Driscoll, and from him the pedigree of Sir

Florence O'Driscoll, who flourished in the reign

of Queen Elizabeth, is deduced by Duald Mac

Firbis in thirty generations. O'Driscoll is not

accounted of the Milesian race by the Irish ge-

nealogists, because he descended from 1th, the

uncle of Milidh, or Milesius.

* Magh-Mucruimhe This was the name of a

plain near Athenry, in the county of Galway.

O'Flahorty states {Ogijgia, iii. c. 67) that the

place where King Art was killed, was called

Turlach-Airt in his (O'Flaherty's) time, and

situated between Moyvaela and Kilcornan iu
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Sroibhcinn ; and the south of Ireland ; where fell Nennhidh, son of Sroibhcinn,

King of the Ernai of Munster ; and Dadera, the Druid of the Dairinni. Dadera

was slain by Eoghain, son of OilioU ; Neimhidh, son of Sroibhcinn, by Cairbre

Rioghfhoda, son of Conaire, in revenge of his own father, i. e. Conaire. Cairbre

Muse wounded Lughaidh, i. e. Mac Con, in the thigh, so that he was [ever]

afterwards lame. The cause of this cognomen was : Lughaidh was agreeable

to a greyhound that was suckling her whelps in the house of his foster-father,

and he was used to suckle the teat of the aforesaid greyhound, so that Mac Con^

[son of the greyhound] adhered to him [as a soubriquet].

The Age of Christ, 195. After Art, the son of Conn of the Hundred

Battles, had been thirty years in the sovereignty of Ireland, he fell in the battle

of Magh-Mucruimhe% by Maccon and his foreigners. In the same battle, along

with Art, fell also the sons of his sister, Sadhbh, daughter of Conn, namely, the

seven sons of Oilioll Olum, who had come with him against Maccon, their

brother. Eoghan Mor", Dubhmerchon, Mughcorb, Lughaidh, Eochaidh, Dio-

chorb, and Tadhg, were their names ; and Beinne Brit, King of Britain, was he

who laid [violent] hands upon them. Beinne was slain by Lughaidh Lagha, in

revenge of his relatives. Lioghairne" of tlie Long Cheeks, son of Aenghus

Aidhne—See the Map to Tribes and Customs granddaughter of Cathaeir Mor, proceeded into

of Hy-Many ; and Hardiman's edition of O'Fla- Leinster, and the king of that province bestowed

herty's lar-ConnaugJu, p. 43, note '. upon him and his sons certain districts called

•" Eoghan Mor.—He is the ancestor of all the by posterity Fotharta, from Eochaidh's surname,

great families of Munster and elsewhere, called Of these the two principal were Fotharta-an-

Eoghanachts by the Irish genealogists. All his Chairn, now the barony of Forth, in the county

brothers died without issue except Cormac Cas, of Wexford, and Fotharta- Fea, now the barony

the ancestor of the O'Briens of Thomond, and of Forth, in the county of Carlow. There were

all the Dal g-Cais, and Cian, the ancestor of also Fothart-Airbhreach, near the hill of Bri-

O'Carroll, O'Meagher, and other families called Eile, now the hill of Croghan, in the King's

Cianachta, seated in various parts of Ireland. County; Fotharta Airthir LifFe, in the present

' Lioghairne—O'Flaherty calls him Ligiirnus. county of Kildare, and others ; but his race

When Art, the son of Conn of the Hundred became extinct or obscure at an early period in

Battles, succeeded Conaire II. as Monarch of all the districts called Fotharta, except Fotharta-

Ireland, he banished his uncle, Eochaidh Finn- Fea, where his descendant, O'Nolan, retained

fothart, and his sons, from Meath, because they considerable possessions tUl the seventeenth cen-

had assassinated his brothers, Conla and Crina, tury.

and betrayed his father to the Ulstermen. Incensed at this expulsion of his family,

Eochaidh, being married to Uchdelbha, the Boghairne joined the foreign forces of Maccon
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puarhnaipr, po imbip lorha pop Qpc ipin each pin TTloijlie iTluccpoirtie, lap

crochr do hi poclipaioe TTlic Con.

Qoip Cpiopr, ceo nochar ape. Qn céD Bliaóain oo Lujoib, (.1. TTlac Con)

mac TTlaicniaó, hi pighe nCpeann.

Ctoip Cpiopc, Da ceD piche acmj. lap mbfir cpiocha blmóain 1 pi^he

nGpeann Do Lujhaió (.1. TTlac Con), mac TTlaicniaó, copcaip Do lairh pfipcip,

mic Comain Gcip, lap na lonnapbaó a Ufmpaij Do Copmac ua Chuinn.

Qoip Cpiopc, Da chéo piche ape. pfp^ijup OuibóeDach, mac lomchaDha,

napijópGpinn ppi pé mbliaóna, co ccopchaip, hi ccacCpionna, laCopbmac

ua CuinD, DO lairh Cojha Lagha. Uopcparap laip beop a Da bpachnip,

pfpjap poilcleabap,-] pep^iip 6oc, cap bpfjaib, Da njoipci Pfpjup Caip-

piaclach. Ip Doib po paioheab :

pop an aoinlicc 05 T?áic cpó

poipcbe na ccpi ppipjuf^'

acbfpc Copbmac ap jle

ni chel a Dae pop Laighe*

1 pochpaiDe Copbmaic cainic Cabg mac Céin -\ LujaiD Don chach hipir,

-] ba 1 cippocpaic an chacha Do paca o Chopbmac Do UhaDj an pfponn poppa

ccá Ciannachca, 1 TTIuij bpfj, amail ap epóeipc 1 leabpaib oile.

Qoip Cpiopc, Da chéD piche a peachc. C(n ceD bbabain Do Copbmac,

mac CXipc, mic Cuinn CheDchachaij, na pij op GpinD.

against his relative Art, and liad the killing of Ireland. This place is still pointed out near the

him with his own hand, at Turlaoh Airt, as fort of Dearg-rath, in the parish of Derrygrath,

stated in note ", supra. about four miles to the north-east of Cahir, in

'' Thirty years The Annals of Clonmacnoise the county ofTipperary. Cnocach, called, in the

give Maccon a reign of only eighteen years; Leahhar-Gahhala, Ard-Feirchis, is now anglice

O'Flaherty shortens it to three years ; but Dr. Knockagh, and is situated about three miles

O'Conor does not regard him as one of the north-east of Cahir.

monarchs of Ireland. f Crinna Keating calls this place Crionna-

" He fell.— Keating states that Fercheas, a Chinn Chumair, and says that it is situated at

poet who resided at Cnocach, kOled Maccon, at Brugh-mic-an-Oig, which is the name of a place

the instance of King Cormac, with a kind of on the Eiver Boyne, near Stackallan Bridge,

lance called rincne, at Gort-an-oir, near Dear- ^ Rathcro.—This place is near Slane, in the

grath, in Magh-Feimhean, while he (Maccon) county of Meath.

was bestowing gold and silver on the literati of '' Ciannachta, inMagh-Breagh.—The territory
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Balbh, son of Eochaidh Finn Fuathairt, was he who laid [violent] hands upon

Art in this battle of Magh-Mucruimhe, after he had joined the forces of Maccon.

The Age of Christ, 196. The first year of Lughaidh, i. e. Maccon, son of

Maicniadh, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 225. After Lughaidh, i. e. Maccon, son of Macniadh,

had been thirty years" in the sovereignty of Ireland, he fel? by the hand of

Feircis, son of Coman Eces, after he had been expelled from Teamhair [Tara]

by Cormac, the grandson of Conn.

The Age of Christ, 226. Fearghus Duibhdeadach, son of Imchadh, was

king over Ireland for the space of a year, when he fell in the battle of Crinna*^,

by Cormac, grandson of Conn, by the hand of Lughaidh Lagha. There fell by

him also, [in the rout] across Breagh, his two brothers, Fearghus the Long-

haired and Fearghus the Fiery, who was called Fearghus Caisfhiaclach [of the

Crooked Teeth]. Of them was said :

Upon the one stone at Rathcro^

Were slain the three Fearghus's
;

Cormac said this is fine,

His hand did not fail Laighe.

In the army of Cormac came Tadhg, son of Cian, and Lughaidh, to that

battle ; and it was as a territorial reward for the battle that Cormac gave to

Tadhg the land on which are the Ciannachta, in Magh-Breagh", as is celebrated

in other books.

The Age of Christ, 227. The first year of Cormac, son of Art, son of

Conn of the Hundred Battles, as king over Ireland.

of this tribe extended from the Kiver Liffey to Drumiskin, in the present county of Louth), to

nearDrumiskin, in the county of Louth. Duleek, the Cnoca Maeildoid, at the Kiver Liffey.

—

in the county of Meath, is mentioned as in it. See Ann. Tigker., p. 45 ; Keating's History of

Keating gives a curious story about Tadhg mac Ireland, in the reign of Fearghus Duibhdea-

Cein, from the historical tale called Cath Crinna, dach ; and O'Flaherty's Ogygia, iii. c. 68. Tliis

but some of its details are rather legendary. It Tadhg is the ancestor of O'Carroll of Ely, in

is, however, true as to the main facts ; for it is the south of the King's County ; of O'Meagher

stated in the Annals of Tighernach that Tadhg of Ui-Cairin, or Ikerrin, in the county of Tip-

obtained as a reward for defeating the Ulster- perary; of O'Cathasaigh (O'Casey) of Saithne,

men on this occasion, the whole region extending in Magh Breagh ; and of O'Conor, Chief of

from Glais-Ncara, near Druim-Ineascluinn (now Cianachta-Gleanna-Geimhin, now the barony
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Qoip Cpiopc, oa chéo ciiiochar a cfchaip. Q hochc od Chopbinac.

Clilill Olom, mac TTlojlia Muaohar, pi TTlurhan, Dé^.

Qoip Cpiopr, Da chéo cfiiochac a ye. Ct oecli Do CTiopbrnac. Carli

^panaipD pia cCopbmac ua cCuinn pop Ulcoib an bliaóainpi. Car in hGu

hi nrioigli Qei pop QeD, mac GacliDach, mic Conaill, pi Connachr. Cach

1 nGrh, cacli Cinn Oaipe, car Spuclia pop Ulcoib, each Slicche Cuailnje.

Qoip Cpiopc, Da chéD cpiochac a pfchc. Ct haon Decc Do Chopbmac.

Cach Ctcha beachaig. Cach Racha Ouma an blmoainpi pia cCopbmac.

Qoip Cpiopc, Da cheD cpiochac a hochc. Q Do bécc Do Copbmac. Cach

Chuile cocaip po cpi, -\ cpi cacha hi nOubab pia cCopbmac.

Qoip Cpioj'c, Da chéD cpiochac anaoi. Q cpi Decc do Chopbmac. Cach

QUamaij, -| pfchc ccacha Glne pi cCopbmac.

Qoip Cpiopc, Da cheD cfchpacac. Q cfchaip Decc Do Chopbmac. Cach

Tiloighe Uechc, -\ loingfp Chopbmaic cap maij Ren (.i. cap an ppaipge) an

bliaóain pin, coniD Don chup pin po jabapcaippiorh pighe nQlban.

Qoip Cpiopc, Da cheD cfcpachac a haon. Q cuig Decc Do Chopbmac.

QcciaD anDpo cacha Chopbmaic pop TTlurTiain an bliaóainpi. Cach beippe,

each Cocha Lén, each Cuimnijj, each ^P^^^i each Clapaij, each iiluipipc,

of Keenaglit, in the county of Londonderry. " SUghe-Cuailgne : i. e. the road or pass of

He is also the ancestor of the families of O'Gara Cuailgne, which is a mountainous district still

and O'Hara in Connaught, and of O'Hara of so called, in the north of the county of Louth,

the Route, in the county of Antrim. "' Ath-Beatha : i. e. Ford of the Birch. This

' Granard.—Now a small town in the county was probably the ancient name of Ballybay

of Longford, near which is a large moat.—See (6aile áca benra), in the county of Monaghan.

Ogygia, iii. 69, p. 3.35. See note ", under A. D. i Dximha : i. e. tumulus. There are countless

1262. These battles, fought by Cormac, are places of this name in Ireland.

also mentioned in the Annals of Tighernach. ' Cuil-tochair : i. e. Corner or Angle of the

^ Eu, in Magh-Aei.—In the Annals of Tigher- Causeway. Not identified,

naoh the reading is Car nieoa, i. e. the Battle ' Dubhadh.—Now Dowth, on the Boyne, in

of Knockmaa, which is a hill in the barony of the county of Meath, where there is a remark-

Clare, county Galway. able mound, 286 feet high, which is one of the

' Eih.—Not identified. monuments of the Tuatha-De-Dananns. In the

" Geann-Daire : i. e. Head of the Oak Wood. Annals of Tighernach the reading is, i ntDuibpio.

Not identified.
'^ Allamagh.— Probably intended for Eala-

° Sruth This should be Car Spurpci, i.e. mhagh, i.e. the plain of the River Alio, in the

the battle of Shrule, a place on the River county of Cork.

Suithair, or Shrule, in the south-east of the " Ehe Now Sliabh Eilbhe, anglice Slieve-

county of Louth.—See Ogygia, iii. 69, p. 335. Ilva, a mountain in the parish of Killonaghan,
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The Age of Christ, 234. The eighth year of Cormac. Oilioll Olum, son

of Mogh Nuadhat, King of Minister, died.

The Age of Christ, 236. The tenth year of Cormac. The battle of Gra-

nard' by Cormac, the grandson of Conn, against the Ulstermen this year. A
battle at Eu, in Magh-Aei", against Aedh, son of Eochaidh, son of Conall, King

of Connaught. A battle at Eth' ; the battle of Ceann-Daire""; the battle of Sruth"

against the Ulstermen ; the battle of Slighe-Cuailgne°.

The Age of Christ, 237. The eleventh year of Cormac. The battle of

Ath-Beatha"; the battle of Dumha" this year by Cormac.

The Age of Christ, 238. The twelfth year of Cormac. A battle at Cuil-

tochair' thrice, and three battles at Dubhadh' by Cormac.

The Age of Christ, 239. The thirteenth year of Cormac. The battle of

AUamagh', and the seven battles of Elve", by Cormac.

The Age of Christ, 240. The fourteenth year of Cormac. The battle of

Magh-Techt", and the fleet of Cormac [sailed] across Magh-Eein" (i. e. across

the sea), this year, so that it was on that occasion he obtained the sovereignty

of Alba [»Scotland].

The Age of Christ, 241. The fifteenth year of Cormac. These are the

battles of Cormac [fought] against Munster this year : the battle of Berre''; the

battle of Loch Lem^; the battle of Luimneach^; the battle of Grian*"; the battle

of Classach"^; the baftle of Muiresc"; the battle of Fearta^ in which fell Eochaidh

barony of Burren, and county of Clare. " Berre—See A. M. 3575, 3579, 3656, sujva.

* Magh-Techt See A. M. 3529, 3656. ^ Loch Lein—See A. M. 3579, sujyra.

^ Magh-Rein: i. e. the Plain of the Sea. Rian, '^ Luimneach.—Now Limerick. This was ori-

gen. péin, is an old word for sea, and is glossed ginally the name of the Lower Shannon.—See

"muip" by O'Clery. This passage is taken Acta Sanctorum, by the Bolandists, 3rd May,

from the Annals of Tighernach. O'Flalierty p. 380, and Life of St. Senanus by Colgan.

understands this passage as follows :
" Magnam '' Grian.—There are several places of this name

classem trans mare in septentrionalem Britan- in Ireland, but the place here alluded to is pro-

niam misit, qua triennii spacio eas oras infes- bably the hill of Cnoc-Greine, i. e. the Hill of

tante imperium in Albania exegit." But the Grian, over the village of Pallasgrean, in the

word loinjeap, in ancient Irish, means expul- barony of Coonagh, and county of Limerick,

sion or banishment (loinjeap .i. lonjap .i. ion- ' Classach.—Not identified. There are many

napbaó— O'Clery), and the passage might be places of the name in Ireland,

translated thus : " The expulsion of Cormac * Mzdresc.—See A. M. 3501, 3790.

across the sea this year, and it was on this occa- « Fearta.—Not identified. There are several

sion that he obtained the sovereignty of Alba." places so called.
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each pfpca hi copchoip Gochaib 'Caobpooa, mac Oiliolla Oluim, car Sarhna

hi cojicoiii Cian, mac Qileallo Oluim,") cac CtpDa caim.

Opjain na hinjfnpai^e, ipin Claoinpfpra hi cUfmpaij, la Ounlang, mac

Gnna Nia6, pi Laisfii. Upiocha pijinj^fn a lion, -] ceo ui^fn la jach ninjin

Diolj. Oá píj Décc DO Laijmb pop biCopbmac ap jalaib aoinpip, i noiojail

na hoipjne hipin, amailli pe popnaibm na bopaifia co na copmach lap

c'Cuachal.

Qoip Cpiopc, DO cheD "] cfcpachac a hochc. Ct Do pichfc Do Chopbmac.

Cach hi pochaipD TTluipcemne pia cCopbmac an bliaóainpi.

Qoip Cpiopc, Da ceo pfpcca a do. Q pe cpiocha Do Chopbmac. Cach

Cpionna ppegabail pia cCopbmac pop Ullcoib, Du hi ccopcaip Qongup Pionn,

mac pfp^upa OiiibDeaDaij, pi UlaD, 50 nap UlaD imme.

Qoip Cpiopc, Da chéo peapca a CU15. Q naoi cpiocha Do Chopbmac.

^uin CeaUaij, mic Chopbmaic, 1 Uichcaipe Chopbmaic, "] pull Chopbmaic

buófiti DO bpipfoh Daen popccom la hQengup ^aibuaibceach, mac pmchach

SuijDe, mic pCiólimió Reachcaóa. Ro bpip laparh Copbmac feacc ccaca

popp na Oéipib a ccionaiD an jnioma pin, 50 pop capainn 6 a ccip, conup

piliD hi TTlumain.

Qoip Cpiopc, Da céD peapcc a pe. Cfcpacha bliaDain Do Copbmac, mac

Qipc, mic CuinD, hi pije nGpeann 50 bpuaip bap 1 cClecec lap lenriiain cnáirh

f Samhain.—Now Cnoc-Samhna, near Bru- plexit, et Boariam Tuathalii regis mulctam La-

ree, in the county of Limerick—See A. M. 4169, geniis cum accessione imperavit."

supra. ' Borumha.—See an account of this impost

8 Ard-cam: i. e. Crooked Height or Hill. Not under the reign of Tuathal Teachtmhar, mpra,

identified. A. D. 106.

" Claenfearta.—This was a place at Tara, on ^ Fochard Muirtheimhne Now Faughard, in

the western slope of the hill.—See Petrie's An- the county of Louth, about two miles to the

tiquiliesof Tara Hill, p. 128, and map, plate 7. north of Dundalk.—See A. D. 1595, 1596.

O'Flaherty understands this passage as follows, ' Crionna-Fregahhail.— Dr. O'Conor renders

in his Ogi/gia, iii. c. 69- this Crinna partum, taking ppe^aBail to be a

" Dunlougius Ennii Niadh filius Cathirii Re- verb, from jatjail; but it was certainly the an-

gis Hibernias abnepos rex Lageni» Temorense cient name of a place on the River Fregabhail,

apud Cloenfertam gynceceum immani feritate now the Ravel Water, in the county Antrim.

—

adortus, triginta regias puellas cum trecentis See A. M. 3510, supra. Tighernach places this

ancillis famulantibus ad unum internecione de- battle in the year 251.

levit. Quocirca Cormacus rex duodecim La- ™ Aenghus Gaihhuaibhtheach : i. e. Aenghus of

geniae dynastas parthenicidii conscios morte the terrible Spear.
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Taebbfada [of the Long Side], son of Oilioll Olum ; the battle of Samhain^ in

which fell Cian, son of Oilioll Olum ; and the battle of Ard-cam^.

The massacre of the girls at Cleanfearta", at Teamhair, by Dunlang, son of

Enna Niadh, King of Leinster. Thirty royal girls was the number, and a

hundred maids with each of them. Twelve princes of the Leinstermen did

Cormac put to death together, in revenge of that massacre, together with the

exaction of the Borumha' with an increase after Tuathal.

The Age of Christ, 248. The twenty-second year of Cormac. A battle at

Fochard Muirtheimhne" by Cormac this year. The battle of Crionna-Frega-

bhail' [was fought] by Cormac against the Ulstermen, where fell Aenghus Finn,

son of Fearghus Duibhdeadach [i.e. the Black-toothed], King of Ulster, with

the slaughter of the Ulstermen about him.

The Age of Christ, 265. The thirty-ninth year of Cormac. Ceallach, son

of Cormac, and Cormac's lawgiver, were mortally wounded, and the eye of

Cormac himself was destroyed with one thrust [of a lance] by Aenghus Gaibh-

uaibhtheach", son of Fiacha Suighdhe, son of Feidhlimidh the Lawgiver.

Cormac afterwards [fought and] gained seven battles over the Deisi, in revenge

of that deed, and he expelled them from their territory, so that they are [now]

in Munster".

The Age of Christ, 266. Forty years was Cormac, son of Art, son of

Conn, in the sovereignty of Leland, when he died at Cleiteach°, the bone of a

" In Munster.—The Deisi, who were the de- to which territorj' they gave the name of that

scendants of Fiacha Suighdhe, the brother of which they had iu Meath. Aenghus Mac Nad-

Conn of the Hundred Battles, were first seated fraeich, King of Munster, afterwards gave them

in the territory of Deisi-Teamhrach, now tlie the plain of Magh-Feimheann, now the barony

barony of Deece, in the county of Mcath, and of liFa and Off'a, East, which they retained till

when they were driven from thence by King the period of the English Invasion. For the

Cormac, they proceeded into Leinster, where names of the families into which this tribe

they remained for one year, and afterwards re- branched after the establishment of surnames,

moved into Ossory, but effected no permanent see note *, under A. D. 1 205.

settlement anywhere until they went to ilun- " Cleiteach.—The situation of this house is

ster, where Oilioll Olum, king of that province, described in the historical tale entitled Oighidh

who was married to Sadhbh (Sabina), daughter Mhuircheartaigh Mhoir mhic Earca, as fol-

of Conn of the Hundred Battles, gave them a lows :

territory comprised in the present county of " 6a mnirpulDtuguo in ciji pin cpu, op up na

Waterford, and extending from the River Suir óóinne bpabánai5i bicáiUe,-) óp up an óhpoja

to the sea, and from Lismore to Credan Head, bapp-uaine."

q2
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bpát>áin ina bpajair, c]iep an palijiao poimip iTlailgenn Dpai paip,iap niom-

poó DO Copbmac ap na Dpaoirib po binn aóapca Oé do raippib. ConaD

aipe pin po aimpij DiaBal eipiurh cpe pupaileam na nopuab 50 rcuc bap

DochpaiD DO. Q pé Copbmac do rpachc cejupcc na pigh do comDo moD,

bep,-] pollarhnai^ce na pije. UjDop oipbepc eipiDe 1 nolignb, hi ccoimsnib,

-| hi pfncup, ap ape po piol pfchc, piajail,-] Dipjiarab jacha haoi, -]
cfcha

cainjne lap ccóip, conaó he an DlijeaD po pmachc pop chách baoi pop conj-

bail leo 5up an aimpip ppeacnaipc.

Q pé an Copbmac po, mac Ctipc, beop po rionóil cpoinicióe Gpeann co

haon rhai^in 50 Ufmpaij, gup po popcongaip poppo cpoinic Gpeann Do

pcpíobaó in nen bubap Dap bo hamm ppalcaip Uempach. ba hipin biibap

pin bacap coimsneana -] corhaimpepa piojpaiDe Gpeann ppi piojaib -| impi-

peaóa an Doiiiain,
-j

pioj na ccoicceab ppi pio^rnb Gpeann. Qp ann Dna po

pcpiobab ma nDbjpeab pi Gpeann do na coiccebachaib -] ciop ] Dbjfb na

ccoicceaD oa pomámaijlicib o ra «apal cohipeab 6a han cpa baoi cpioch

-] copann Gpeann op ino op, o chá cuicceab co cuair, ó ruair co baile, -]

" Good, indeed, was the situation of tliat

house {sc. of Cleiteach) over the margin of the

salmonful, ever-beautiful Boyne, and over the

verge of the green-topped Brugh."

It was situated near Stackallan Bridge, on the

south side of the Boyne.

P Teagiisc-na-Itigh—" Cormack was absolutely

the best king that ever reigned in Ireland before

himself. lie wrote a book entitled Princebj

Institutions, which, in Irish, is called Teasga^g

Ri, which book contains as goodly precepts and

moral documents as Cato or Aristotle did ever

write."

—

Ann. Clon.

Copies of this work, ascribed to King Cormac,

are preserved in the Book of Leinster (in Lib.

T. C. D., H. 2. 18), and in the Book of Bally-

mote ; and translated extracts from it are given

in the Dublin Penny Journal, vol. i. pp. 21.3, 214,

215, and 231, 232.

'' Laws.—For an account of the laws insti-

tuted by King Cormac, see the Stowe Catalogue,

and Petrie's History and Antiquities of Tara Hill,

pp. 16-20.

" Psalter of Teamhair.—This Psalter is re-

ferred to in a poem by Cuan O'Lochain, who

flourished in the eleventh century, but no frag-

ment of it has been identified as now remaining.

A copy, indeed, of the Book of Ballj^mote, with

some additions made by Teige O'Naghten, now

preserved in the Library of Trinity College,

Dublin, H. 1. 15, bears the title of Salcaip

na Ceariipac; but this name was given it by

O'Naghten himself, for no reason except that it

contains articles relating to Irish laws, genea-

logy, history, topography, &c.

O'Flaherty quotes a poem beginning Ceuiii-

aip na p'ojh pach Copmaic, i. e. Teamhair of

the Kings, fort of Cormac, which, among other

things, he says, describes three schools insti-

tuted by King Cormac at Tara, namely, one for

teaching military dicipline, another for history,

and the third for jurisprudence. This was

preserved in O'Duvegan's Book of Hy-Many,

fol. 1 75 ; but no copy of it has been discovered
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salmon sticking in his throat, on account of the siabhradh [genii] which Mael-

genn, the Druid, incited at him, after Cormac had turned against the Druids,

on account of his adoration of God in preference to them. Wherefore a devil

attacked him, at the instigation of the Druids, and gave him a painful death.

It was Cormac who composed Teagusc-na-Righ'', to preserve manners, morals,

and government in the kingdom. He was a famous author in laws', synchro-

nisms, and history, for it was he that established law, rule, and direction for

each science, and for each covenant according to propriety ; and it is his laws

that governed all that adhered to them to the present time.

It was this Cormac, son of Art, also, tliat collected the Chroniclers of Ire-

land to Teamhair, and ordered them to write the chronicles of Ireland in one

book, which was named the Psalter of Teamhair". In that book were [entered]

the coeval exploits and synchronisms of the kings of Ireland with the kings

and emperors of the world, and of the kings of the provinces with the mo-

narchs of Ireland. In it was also written what the monarchs of Ireland were

entitled to [receive] from the provincial kings, and the rents and dues of the

provincial kings from their subjects, from the noble to the subaltern. In it

also were [described] the boundaries and meares of Ireland, from shore to

shore, from the province to the cantred, from the cantred to the townland, and

in Dublin, Oxford, or the British Museum. this neighbourhood also believe that he caused

It looks very strange that neither the Four the sun to stand still lor a whole hour, to enable

Masters nor Tighernach make any special men- the forces of Leath-Chuiun to dislodge Cormac

tion ofCormac's expedition into Munster, against from his entrenchment at Knocklong. Cormac

Fiacha Muilleathan, king of that province, of was completely routed and pursued into Ossory,

which expedition the historical tale called For- where he was obliged to deliver up pledges or

bais-Droma-Damhghaire (i. e. the encampment hostages to Fiacha, as security for making re-

ef Druim-Damhghaire, now Knocklong, in the paration for the injuries done to Munster by

county of Limerick), preserved in the Book of this expedition.

Lismore, fol. 169; and Keating, in his History '-Turn Fiachus valido impetu Cormaci exw-

of Ireland; and the Book of Lecan, fol. 133, a, citum aggressus, eum fudit et fugavit. Imo

give such minute particulars. On this occasion adeo acriter fugientium tergis ad Ossiriam usque

the Druid, Mogh Ruith, the ancestor of the institit, ut Cormacum adegerit pacisci obsides

O'Dugans of Fermoy, displayed wondrous ma- se Teamoriá missurum ad Fiachum tamdiu

gical powers in supplying the Munster forces apud eum mansviros, donee illatum Momonia-

with water, and a spring well which he caused damnum cumulate resarciret."

—

Lyncli.

to issue from the earth by discharging a magical The truth is that the annalists of Leath-

javelin is still pointed out. The inhabitants of Chuinn pass over the affairs of Munster very
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o baile 50 rpaijiD 00 chip [oipbepc na neiclnpi 1 LeaBap na h-Ui6pi. Qf
pollup larc 1 Leabap Dinnpenchnpa].

Qoip Cpiopc, oa ceo yeapcca a peachc. 6n bliabain D6ochaib ^o^ioac

hi pij^e nGpeann 50 ccopchaiii la Cu^am TTlfnD, mac Qonsupa, oUllroilj.

Ctoip Cpiopc, Da ceo peapcca a hochc. Cin ceo bliabam do Caipppe

Lippechaip, mac Copmaic, mic Qipc, hi pi^e nGpeann.

Qoip Cpiopc, DO ceo pfchcmojac a haon. Q cfraip Do Caipbpe. Cpi

cara pia cCoipppe pop piopu TTlurhan 05 copnarh cipc Laijfn.

Qoip Cpiopc, Da ceD peaccmojac a do. Q cuicc do Coipppe. Ceirpe

caca la Coipbpe pop piojia ÍTluman 05 copnam cipc Laijfn.

Qoip Cpiopr, Da ceo peaccmogac a pé. Q naoi do Coipppe 1 pijhe

nGpeann. Oengup ^aibiioibreach do mapBab an bliaoainpi la clomnCaipbpe

Cippechaip .1. piaclia Spuibcine -\ GochaiD Ooiiiilen.

Qoip Cpiopc, Da céD ochcmo^ac a cpi. Q pé oécc do Caipbpe. pionn

Ua baipccne do cuicim la hQichlfch mac OuibDpfnn, -] la macoib UipjpfnD,

DO Luaijnib Uerhpac, occ Qch bpea pop bóinn, Dia noebpab.

slightly, and seem unwilling to acknowledge

any triumph of their's over the race of Conn of

the Hundred Battles ; and this feeling was mu-

tual on the part of the race of OUioll Olum.

5 Traighidh of land.—O'Flaherty translates

this passage as follows :

" Ex hac Sohola prodiit liber, quod Psalterium

Tomorense dicimus, in quo congestis in unum

patrise archivis, supremorura, et provincialiuni

recum series, ac tempora cum exteris Synchronis

principibus coUata, tributa quoque, et vectigalia

provincialium monarchis debita, nee non metse,

ac limites cujusque rcgionis a provincia ad ter-

ritoria, a territorio ad pagos, a pago ad pagi

particulas" [cpui^'ó 00 cip] "contiucbantur."

— Og'jgio.1 ii'- c. 69.

' Leahhar na-h TJidhri.—The passage inserted

in the text in brackets is not in either of the

Dublin copies, but it has been added from Dr.

O'Conor's edition, p. 87. A considerable frag-

ment of Leahhar na-h- Uidhri is now preserved

in the Library of the Royal Irish Academy.

" LeahharDinnsenchusa—Of this work, which

gives derivations of the names of remarkable

hills, forts, and plains in Ireland, there are

copies in the Books of Lecan and Ballymote, and

in the Library of Trinity College, Dublin, H. 2.

15, and II. .3. 3.

'^Eochaidh Go/mat.—He is enumerated among

the monarchs of Ireland in the Annals of Clon-

macnoise, and by all the modern writers. Tigher-

nach, however, does not mention him, but makes

Cairbre Liffechair succeed his father.

" Cairhrc Liffeachair.—Keating says that he

was so called because he was fostered near the

River Liffey.

1' Eochaidh Doimhlen.—He is the ancestor of

all the Oirghialla, in Ulster, and of the O'Kellys

of Connaught and their correlative families.

'Finn, (jrandson of Baisgne.—This passage is

also given by Tighernach. The Finn here men-

tioned is the celebrated champion called Fingal

by Mac Pherson, and Finn Mac Cumhail by the

Irish, of whom Mr. Moore has the following
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from the townland to the traighidh of land^ [These things are celebrated in

Leabhar na-u-Uidhri'. They are evident in the Leabhar Dinnsenchusa".]

The Age of Christ, 267. Eochaidh Gonnat" in the sovereignty of Ireland,

when he fell by Lughaidh Meann, son of Aenghus, [one] of the Ulstermen.

The Age of Christ, 268. The first year of Cairbre Liffeachair", son of

Cormac, son of Art, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 271. The fourth year of Cairbre. Three battles [were

fought] by Cairbre against the men of Munster, in defence of the rights of

Leinster.

The Age of Christ, 272. Four battles by Cairbre against the men of

Munster, in defence of the rights of Leinster.

The Age of Christ, 276. The ninth year of Cairbre in the sovereignty of

Ireland. Aenghus Gaibuaibhtheach was killed this year by the sons of Cairbre

LiiFechair, namely, Fiacha Sraibhtine and Eochaidh Doimhlen^

The Age of Christ, 283. The sixteenth year of Cairbre. Finn, grandson

of Baisgne^, fell by Aichleach, son of Duibhdreann, and the sons of Uirgreann

of the Luaiglini Teamhi-ach, at Ath-Brea, upon the Boinn [Boyne], of which

was said :

remarks iu his History ofIreland, vol. i. p. 133: of great talents for the age, and of celebrity in

" It has been the fate of this popular Irish arms. His formation of a regular standing

hero, after a long course of traditional renown army, trained to war, in which all the Irish

in his country, where his name still lives, not accounts agree, seems to have been a rude imi-

only in legends and songs, but in the yet more tation of the Roman legions in Britain. The

indelible record of scenery connected with his idea, though simple enough, shews prudence,

memory, to have been all at once transferred for such a force alone could have coped with

hj adoption to another country" [Scotland], the Romans had they invaded Ireland. But

" and start, under a new but false shape, in a this machine, which surprised a rude age, and

fresh career of fame." seems the basis of all Finn's fame, like some

This celebrated warrior, who had two grand other great schemes, only lived in its author,

residences in Leinster, one at Almhuin, now the and expired soon after him."

—

Inquiri/ into ihc

hill of Allen, in the county of Kildare, and the History of Scotland, vol. ii. p. 77-

other at Magh-EUe, now Moyelly, in the King's The bands of kernes and galloglaghs or gal-

County, was the son-in-law of King Cormac, and lowglasses, supported by the Irish chieftains of

general of his standing army, which, as Pinker- later ages, may have been imitations of these

ton remarks, seems to have been in imitation of more primitive Fians, who are still so vividly

the Roman legions. The words of this critical remembered in the traditions of the people,

writer are worth quoting here : while the kernes and gallowglasses are nearly

" He seems," says he, " to have been a man forgotten.
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Po bich PinD, ba oo jaib,

50 noiach juin,

DO all Qichleach mac OuibD|ieno

a cfnn Do mac TTloclicamuin.

TTlinbaó Cailri copccaiji,

DO bu buaiD ap cech pipgliaiD,

T?o baoh copccpach lap in rpioji

ilach im clifnn ino jiij niaDh.

Qoif Cpiopc, Da ceD ochrmojac a cfcaip. lap mbfir peace mbliaDna

Decc hi pi'^e n6|ieann DoCaipbjie Lippechaip Do cfp 1 ccar ^abpa Qicle,Do

lairh Sémeoin, niic Cipb, Do poropcaib, lap caBaipc na pene opiopcopb, mac

Copmaic Caip, laip ino ajliaiD an pigh do copnam Leire TTloja ppip.

Qoip Cpiopc, DO ceo ochcmojac a cúicc. 6n bliaónin Don Da pochaD

op Gpinn, 50 ccopcaip poraó Capprec la ponliaD nQipjreach. Oo ceap

pocaó Ctipccceach lap pin hi ccar Ollapba hi Line la Caoilce.

* With darts.—The following words are inter-

lined in the text: ".1. do nagaiB lapccaich po

jonao é ;" i. e. " by the fishing gaíFs he was

wounded." It is stated in the Dublin copy of

the Annals of Innisfallen that Finn Mac Cum-
hail, the celebrated general of the Irish militia,

fell by the hands of Athlach, son of Duibhdrenn,

a treacherous fisherman, who [fired with the love

of everlasting notoriety] slew him with his gaíF

at Rath-Breagha, near the Boyne, whither he

had retired in his old age to pass the remainder

of his life in tranquillity. That Athlach was

soon after beheaded by Caeilte Mac Ronain, the

rolative and faithful follower of Finn.

^ Gabhra-Aichle : i. e. Gabhra of Aichill, so

called from its contiguity to Aichill, now the

hill of Skreen, near Tara, in the county of Mcath.

Gabhra, anglice Gowra, is now the name of a

stream which rises in a bog in the townland of

Prantstown, in the parish of Skreen, receives a

tribute from the well of Neamhnach on Tara

Hill, joins the River Skene atDowthstown, and

imites with the Boyne at Ardsallagh. There is

a curious poem, ascribed to Oisin, on the sub-

ject of this battle, preserved in the Book of

Leinster, foh 25, h, in which it is stated that

Osgar, the son of Oisin, slew King Cairbre, with

a thrust of a lance. This is partly true, but

Osgar himself was also slain in the combat ; and,

according to other accounts, Semeon, one of the

Fotharta of Leinster, was the person who de-

spatched Cairbre.

' Moghcorb, son of Cormac Cas.—This prince

was the principal opponent of the monarch, and

not the Clanua-Baisgne, or Irish militia, as

stated by modern popular writers. Since Eoghan

Taidhleach, or Mogh Nuadhat, the grandfather

of Cormac Cas, had been murdered in his tent

by Goll, the son of JMorna, at the battle ofMagh-

Leana, the kings of Munster cherished the most

rancorous hatred against the Clanna-Morna, who

were a military tribe of the Firbolgs of Con-

naught ; and in order to be revenged of them

they formed an alliance with theClanna-Baisgne,

another military tribe of the Scotic or Milesian

race, the most distinguished chief of whom was
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Finn was killed, it was with darts",

With a lamentable wound ;

Aichleach, son of Duibhdreann, cut off

The head of the son of Mochtamuin.

Were it not that Caeilti took revenge,

It would have been a victory after all his true battles

;

The three were cut off by him,

Exulting over the head of the royal champion.

The Age of Christ, 284. After Cairbre Liffeachair had been seventeen

years in the sovereignty of Ireland, he fell in the battle of Gabhra-Aichle*", by

the hand of Semeon, son of Cearb, [one] of the Fotharta ; Fearcorb, the son

of Cormac Cas", having brought the Fiana with him, against the king, to defend

Leath-Mhogha against him.

The Age of Christ, 285. Fothadh was one year over Ireland, when Fo-

thadh Cairptheach was slain by Fothadh Airgtheach. Fothadh Airgtheach

was afterwards slain in the battle of OUarba, in Magh-Line'', by Caeilte'.

Finn Blac Cumhail. Cormac Cas, King of Mun-

ster, married Samhair, the daiighter of this war-

rior, and had by her three sons : Tine and Connla,

of whose issue no account is preserved, and Mogh-

corb, the ancestor of the celebrated Brian Bo-

rumha, who inherited all the valour and heroism

of Finn, his ancestor. After the death of Finn,

Cairbre disbanded and outlawed the forces of the

Clanna-Baisgne, and retained in his service the

Clanna-Morna only. The Clanna-Baisgne then

repaired to Munster, to their relative Moghcorb,

who retained them in his service contrary to the

orders of the monarch. This led to the bloody

battle of Gabhra, in which the two rival military

tribes slaughtered each other almost to extermi-

nation. In this battle Osgar, the son of Oisin,

met the monarch in single combat, but he fell ;

and Cairbre, retiring from the combat, was met

by his own relative, Semeon, one of the Fotharta

(who had been expelled into Leinster), who fell

upon him severely wounded after the dreadful

combat with Osgar, and despatched him at ablow.

"* Ollarlha, in Magh-Line Now the Eiver

Larne, in the county of Antrim—See note

under A. D. 106, snjn-a. For a very curious

account of the identification of the tomb of

Fothadh Airgtheach, near this river, see Pe-

trie's Inqidry into the Origin and Uses of the

Round Towers ofIreland, pp. 105, 106. Tigher-

nach does not mention either of these Fothadhs

as monarchs of Ireland, evidently because he

regarded them as usurpers, but makes Fiacha

Roibtine [Sraibhtine] succeed Cairbre Liffea-

chair, at Tara. They are, however, mentioned as

joint monarchs in the Annals of Clonmacnoise,

but it is added that " these Fothies were none

of the Blood Eoyall." They were the sons of

Maccon, who defeated Art, the son of Conn of the

Hundred Battles, at Magh-Mucruimhe, and from

their brother, Aenghus Gaifuileach, or Aenghus

of the Bloody Dart, O'DriscoU is descended.

' Caeilte : i. e. Caeilte mac Ronain, the fos-

B
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Qoip Ciiioj'C, Oa ceo ochcmojac ape. Qn ceo bliabain do pije piachaib

Spaibcine op Gfunn.

Qoip Cpiopc, t>a ceo nochac a haon. Qn peipeaó bliaóain opmchaió

ippije. Carh Ouiblinoe pia pPiachaió pop Laijnib. Upj caclia hi Sléb

Coaoh, each Smecipe, -] car Cmpmaije pia ppiachaió Spaibcine beóp.

Ctoip Cpiopc, cpi ceo piche a do. lap mbfich peace mbliabna ap rpio-

chac na pigh op Gpinn opiachaió Spaibcine Do ceap lap na Collaib hi ccach

Dubcomaip hi cCpich Roip i mbpeajaib.

Qoip Cpiopc, cpi céD piche a cpi. Ctn ceo bliabam do CoUa Uaip tnac

6achach Doirhlén na pigh op Gpinn.

Qoip Cpiopc, cpi céD piche ape. Qn cfcpamaó bliaóain Do Colla Uaip

hi pije nGpeann 50 pop lonapB TTluipfDach Uipeach eipiorh co na bpaicpibh

1 nQlbain 50 ccpib céoaib mapaon piu.

Qoip Cpiopc, cpi ceo piche a peachc. Qn céD bliabain do TTluipeDach

Uipec hi pighc nGpeann. Q bpoipcfno na bbaona po canjacap na cpi Colla

johGpinn,"! ni po maip Dia pochpaioe ache cpi naonbaip nama. Do oeocha-

cap Din 50 TTluipeaDhach lap na cceajapcc Do Dpaioh. Ro baijpfc ppip,
"]

po paiopeac opoichbpiarpa copup mapbab, -] copbab paip cuaippeab inD

piongal. Onac ecaipfc caipipfc oca, -\ pobcap jopa do.

ter-son and favourite of the celebrated Irish ^ Ciaiinhagh: i.e. the liiown Plain. Not iden-

general, Finn Mac Cumhail. tified.

f Fiacha-Sraihhtim Keating says he was ' XiuWicAowzar .• i. e. the Conflux of the River

called Sraibhtiue from his having been fostered Dubh. Tighernach says that this battle was

at Dun-Sraibhtine, in Connaught; but others named from Dubh-Chomar, the king's druid,

assert that he received this cognomen from the who was therein slain ; but this looks legendary,

showers of fire, i. e. the thunder-storms, which as the name signifies " black confluence." Keat-

occurred during his reign. ing says it is near Tailten, to the south, and it

8 Duihlilinn : i. e. the black pool. This was is quite evident that it was the ancient name of

the name of that part of the River Lifi'ey on the confluence of the Blackwater and the Boyne.

which the city of Duibhlinn or Dublin stands. The territory of Crioch Rois embraced a portion

" Sliabh Toadh There is a mountain of this of the barony of Farney, in the county of Mo-

name near the village of Ardara, in the barony naghan, and some of the adjoining districts of

of Banagh, and county of Donegal."—See it again the counties of Meath and Louth,

referred to at A. D. 610. "" Colla Uais: i. e. Colla the Noble. AU the

' Smear : i. e. a place abounding in black- authorities agree in giving him a reign of four

berries or blackberry briars. There are several years, but Dr. O'Conor shews that his expulsion

places of the name in Ireland. should be placed in the year 329.
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The Age of Christ, 286. The first year of the reign of Fiacha Sraibhtine"^

over Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 291. The sixth year of Fiacha in the sovereignty.

The battle of Duibhlinn^ [was fought] by Fiacha against the Leinstermen

;

three battles at Sliabh Toadh" ; the battle of Smear' ; and also the battle of

Ciarmhagh", by Fiacha Sraibhtine.

The Age of Christ, 322. Fiacha Sraibhtine, after having been thirty-seven

years as king over Ireland, was slain by the Collas, in the battle of Dubhcho-

mar'. in Crioch-Rois, in Breagh.

The Age of Christ, 323. The first year of CoUa Uais, son of Eochaidh

Doimhlen, as king over Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 326. The fourth year of Colla Uais", in the sovereignty

of Ireland, when Muireadhach Tireach expelled him and his brothers into Alba

[Scotland] with three hundred along with them.

The Age of Christ, 327. The first year of Muireadhach Tireach in the

sovereignty of Ireland. At the end of this year the three Collas came to Ire-

land ; and there lived not of their forces but thrice nine persons only. They

then went to Muireadhach, having been instructed by a druid. [And] they

scolded at him, and expressed evil words, that he might kill them", and that it

might be on him [the curse of] the finghal should alight. As he did not oppose

them, they tarried with him, and were faithful to him°.

° Might hill them The word pion^al signifies father was killed by us." " That is news which

the murder of a relative or clansman, and was we have already known," said the king, " but it

considered to be so great a crime among the an- is of no consequence to you now, for no revenge

cient Irish, that a cur^e was believed to alight shall follow you, except that the misfortune,

on the murderer and his race. A druid had which has already attended you will follow

informed the Collas that if they could exaspe- you." " This is the reply of a coward," said the

rate the king so as that he would kill them, or Collas. " Be not sorry for it," replied the king,

any of them, the sovereignty would be wrested " Ye are welcome."

from him and his line, and transferred to their ° Faithful to him—The language of this pas-

descendants. The king, perceiving that this was sage is very ancient, and seems to have been

their wish, bore patiently with all their taunt- copied from Tighernach. According to Keating

ing words. Keating says that when the Collas and the Leahhar-Gahhala of the O'Clerys, the

came into the presence of the king at Tara, he Collas then entered into a treaty of friendship

asked them what news, and that they replied, with the king, and were his generals, till aboiit

" We have no news more mournful than that thy the year 332, when they destroyed the Ulster

r2
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Ctoip C]no]"r, rpi ceD cyiiocha a haon. Qn cúicceab blmbain Do niuijieab-

ach. Car QchaiD IfichDCuicc hi pfpnmoij lap na cpib Collaib pop UUruib,

ou 1 ccopcaip pTpgup poja, mac Ppaechaip poprpiuin, ciujplaic Ulab i

nGamain in pipjup lupin. Ro loipcpfc laporh Gamam, -\ nip aircpeabpac

Ulaió mnce open. Uollpac pop Ulcoib beop Don cúicceaó 6 Pighe -] Loch

nGarhach piap. Oo cfp Colla ITIeann ipin car pin.

Qoip Cpiopc, cpi ceo caocca a pé. lap mbfich cpiocha bliabain hi pijhe

nGpeann do iTluipeaDhach Uipeac Do ceap la Caolbab, mac Cpuinn, puiUlao,

oc popr pigh uap Oaball.

Qoip Cpiopc, cpi ceD caocca a peachc. lap mbfic aon bliabain i pige

nGpeann do Caolbab, mac Cpuinn 6abpai, do ceap la hGochaib Tlluij;-

meaboin.

Qoip Cpiopc, cpi céD caocca a hochc. Qn céiD bliabain DGocham TTluij-

meaDon hi pighe op Gpinn.

Qoip Cpiopc, cpi céD peapcca a cúicc. Qn cochcmab bliabain oGochaiD

rnuijmfboin, mic ITluipfoaij, 'Cipij op Gpinn 50 nepbailc i cUearhpaij.

Qoip Cpiopc, cpi céD peapcca a pe. Qn ceo bliabain Do Cpiomcann,

mac pioohaib, mic Oaipe Cepb, op Gpinn.

Qoip Cpiopc, cpi ceo peaccmojac a hochc. lap inbfich cpi bliabna

palace of Eamhain-Maclia or Emania, and con- Cremorne, in tlie county of Monaghan. Colla

<iuered vast territories for themselves in Ulster. Uais, the eldest of the brothers, is the ancestor

Dr. O'Conor thinks that the overturning of of the Mac Donnells, Mac Allisters, and Mac

Emania should be ascribed to A. D. 331. Dugalds of Scotland; and Colla Dachrich, of

p Achadh-leitlidheirg.—This place, situated in the Mac Mahons of the county of Monaghan, of

the territory of Fearnmhagh, now the barony the Jlaguires of Fermanagh, of the O'Hanlons

of Farney, in the county of Monaghan, has not and Mac Canns of the county of Armagh, and

yet been identified. of various other families.

1 The liighe.—Now the Newry river, which ^ King of Uladh.— Henceforward Uladh is

is called " Owm, Glenree Jiuvius" on an old map applied to the circumscribed territory of the

of a part of Ulster preserved in the State Papers' ancient Ulstermen.

Office, London See note", under A. D. 1178. " Portriijh, over Dahhall.—Dabhall was the

' Lock n-Eaihach : i. e. the Lake of Eochaidh, ancient name of the River Abhainn-mhor, or

now Louih Neagh, a large and celebrated lake Blackwater, in the counties of Tyrone and Ar-

between the counties of Antrim, Londonderry, niagh ; and Portrigh, the King's Fort, was pro-

Down, Armagh, and Tyrone. bably the ancient name of Benburb. The An-

* Colla Meanii lie was the ancestor of the uals of Clonmacnoise give Muireadhach Tireach

ancient inhabitants of Crioch-Mughdhorn, now but a reign of thirteen years, but Dr. O'Conor
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The Age of Christ, 331. The fifth year of Muireadhach. The battle of

Achadh-leithdheirg'', in Fearniiihagh, [was fought] by the three CoUas against

the Ulstermen, in which fell Fearghus Fogha, son of Fraechar Foirtriun, the last

king of Ulster, [who resided] at Eamhain. They afterwards burned Eainhain,

and the Ulstermen did not dwell tlierein since. They also took from the

Ulstermen that part of the province [extending] from the Righe' and Loch

n-Eathach' westwards. Colla Meann' fell in this battle.

The Age of Christ, 356. After Muireadhach Tireach had been thirty

years in the sovereignty of Ireland, he was slain by Caelbhadh, son of Crunn,

King of Uladh', at Portrigh, over Dabhall".

The Age of Christ, 357. After Caelbhadh", son of Crunn Badhrai, had

been one year in the sovereignty of Ireland, he was slain by Eochaidh Muigh-

mheadhoiu.

The Age of Christ, 358. The first year of Eochaidh Muighmheadhoin in

sovereignty over Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 3G5. The eighth year of Eochaidh Muighmheadhoin'',

son of Muireadhach Tireach, over Ireland, when he died at Teamhair.

The Age of Christ, 366. The first year of Crimhthann, son of Fidhach,

son of Daire Ceai'b, over Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 378. After Crimhthann, son ofFidhach\ had been

thinks that thirty is the number borne out by Don maor Knoi 0156), because he was much

the more ancient authorities. troubled with the iiux of the belly."

" Caelbhadh He was of the Rudrician race This monarch had two wives : Monghnn,

of Ulster. Tighernach does not mention him daughter of Fidhach, of the royal family of

among the monarchs of Ireland ; but in all the Muuster, by whom he had four sons : 1 . Brian,

other authorities he is set down as monarch of the ancestor of the O'Conors of Connaught and

Ireland for one year. their correlatives ; 2. Fiachra, the ancestor ot

" Eochaidh Jllitit/hmheadhom.-—-Dr. O'Conor the O'Dowdas, O'Heynes, andO'Shaughuessys;

translates the cognomen Muighmheadhoin by ;}. Fearghus; and 4. Oilioll, whose race were

" Camporum cultor;" and Keating asserts that anciently seated in Tir-Oiliolla, now the barony

he was so called because his meadhon, or middle, of Tirerrill, in the county of Sligo. He had

was like that of a slave ; l)Ut the one explana- also a second wife, Carinna, who was the mother

tion is a mere guess, the other a silly legend. of Niall of the Nine Hostages, the most illus-

In the Annals of Clonmacnoise it is explained trious of his sons, from whom the Ui-Neill, or

as follows : Nepotes Neill, north and south, are descended.

" Eochy reigned eight years and was called ' Crimhthann, son of Fidhach.—He was the

Moymeoyn; in English, moyst-middle (.1. meu- senior and head of the race of Heber, but died
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nécc na pi^ op Gpinn DoCpiorhrann, mac piooliaij, acbail do D15 neirhe cucc

rnoinjpionn a hpiuip peipin t)ó.

Qoip Cpiopc, cpi ceo pechcmogar ariaoi. Ctn ceo bliaóain 00 Nmll
Naoi^mllac, mac Garhach ITIoijrhfooin, hi pije nGpeann.

Qoip Cpiopc, cfirpe ceo a cúicc. kip mbfich peace mbliaóna pichfc na

pigh ay Gpinn do Niall Naoijijiallach, mac Gachach rTloi^mfóoin, do pocliaip

la liGochaiD, mac Gnna CenDpealaij, occ TTluip nlochc .i. an muip eoip

Ppanc "] Sapcam.

without issue at Sliabli-Oighidli-an-righ, i. e.

the Mountain of the Death of the King, now
the Cratloe mountains, situated to the north of

the city of Limerick. It is remarked in the An-

nals of Clonmacnoise, and in the Book of Bally-

mote, fol. 145, b, a, that Mongfinn poisoned her

brother in the hope that her eldest son, Brian,

might be immediately elevated to the throne of

Ireland; but that this was of no avail to her,

for that Niall of the Nine Hostages, the son of

King Eochaidh by his second wife, succeeded

as monarch immediately after the poisoning of

Crimhthann ; and that none of her descendants

ever attained to the monychy except Turlough

More O'Conor, and his son Roderic, who were

luckless monarchs to Ireland. Keating, who
had access to l\Iunster docviments now un-

known or inaccessible, gives a curious account

of the reign of this monarch, the most powerful

that the Munster race of Heber can boast of.

It runs as follows in Dr. Lynch's translation

:

" Capessivit postua imperium Crimthonus

Fidogi iilius, Dairi Cearbi nepos, Olilli Flann-

beggi pronepos, Fiachi Muilehani abnepos,

Eogani Magni adnepos, Olilli Olumi trinepos,

qui matrimonio Fidamgai Connactici regis filia;

copulatus septemdecem annos regnavit, ct Al-

bania, Britannia, et Gallia victorias retulisse

illarumque regionum incolas perdomuisse ve-

tusta documenta produnt. Hie in alumnimi

suum Conallum Echluachum, Lugachi Manu-

rubri filium Momonise recnum contulit. Pro-

pago vero Fiachi Muilehani honorem sibi debi-

tum alii deferri iniquo animo ferentes de illata

sibi injuria gravissimas spargunt usquequaque

querelas in ingratitudinis scopulum non leviter

impegisse Conallum dictitantes quod nulla cog-

natorum habita ratione quas illos ob setatis pri-

oritatem potiori jure, spectabat prudens et sciens

involaret; praisertim cum ex ipsorum genere

vir ea dignitate dignissimus Corcus Lugdachi

filius tum'in vivis esset. Conallus ne ipse ma-

cula ejusmodi notaretur, rem integram ad eos

qui in ipsa Momonia eruditionis nomine cla-

riores habebantur decidendam, ultro detulit

sancte poUicitus quidquid illi decreverint sc ad

amussim expleturum. Arbitri, re accurate dis-

cussa, Corco Lugdachi filio; ut qui a Fiachi

Muilehani stirpe oriundus erat, quEe stirpem

Cormaci Caissii setate praecelleret, regni habenas

primo committendas : Huic autem mortuo Co-

nallum si superstes esset sin minus ejus filium

substituendum esse censuerunt. Ubi hujus

decreti capita, datis vadibus, se observaturum

Corcus recepit, eum dignitatem regiam inire Co-

nallus facile patitur; cum prassertim Olillus

C)lumus constituerit, ut Fiachi Muillehani, ct

Cormaci Caissi prosapiaj regnandi vicissitudine

semper in Momonia uterentirr.

" Demum Corcus fato fungitur, et Conallus

Echluaclius regimen capessit: cujus in custo-

diam omnes quos in Hibernia, Albania, Britan-

nia, et Gallia ca;pit, tradidisse his Cormaci Cul-

lenani carminibus perhibetur :
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thirteen years as king over Ireland, he died of a poisonous drink which his own

sister gave him.

The Age of Christ, 379. The lirst year of Niall of the Nine Hostages, son

of Eochaidh Muighmheadhoin, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 405. After Niall of the Nine Hostages, son of Eoch-

aidh Muighmheadhoin, had been twenty-seven years in the sovereignty of Ireland,

he was slain by Eochaidh, son of Enna Ceinnseallach, at Muir n-Icht^, i. e. the

sea between France and England.

" Echluachus Mulctam totius csepit lerna;,

Postquam Crimtbonus mulctas trans a.'quora

duxit,

Nunquam Juvernae fuerat Eex clarior alter,

MannK tranavit qiiamvis freta livida nun-

quam

Crhntlionus Magnus soboles Fidogia, prsedas.

Quotuscumque tulit, vasti trans sequoris undas,

Conallo Echluacho dederat, j)ra;stantior alter

Quo pugil baud fuerat, rubei gestamine teli

Pectoris excelsi, prjEclaraj et nomine mentis

Conallus praídives equis velocibus omnem
Lustravit patriam, Crimthonum rite secutus,

Dunlenmamque adiit miles robustus, ibique

Maguum hominum nunierum miseranda ca;de

peremit.

F(Emenia3 Fertconelluni, latiluiidia Aini,

Dungarium, Drumcormacum, vulidunique

Rathlemnum.

Duncarmnum egregium Fooliarmaigluimque

decorum.

Cassiliajque urbis Celebris pomoeria lata

Sub ditione sua strenuus Conallus habebat.

" Munfinna Crimthoni soror, iilii sui Briani,

quern ex Eocho Muighmheano suscepit, et pros

cseteris liberis in deliciis habuit, amore nimio,

et regisE dignitatis ad eum devenienda; vehe-

menti desiderio accensa, venenum Crimtboiiu

fratri hauriendum porrexit in DornglassÍEe in-

sula, poculo antea ab ipsa propinato, ut lectins

fratri fucum facerit, et in raaleficii su.spicionem

minus ei veniret ; sed malo viscera paulatim

rodente, ilia in Dornglassife insula, ille vero ad

montem Oigbenrigbum, Lymbrico ab aquiloue

adjacentem interiit, Anno Domini 378."

FromFiacbaFidhgheinte, the uncle of Crimh-

tbanu Mor, descended tbe tribe of Ui-Fidb-

gbeinte, formerly seated in tbe plains of tbe

county of Limerick, and who, after the establish-

ment of surnames, branched into the families of

O'Donovan, O'Coileain (now Collins) MacEniry,

O'Kinealy, and others.

^ Muir n-Icht.—This sea is supposed to have

taken its name from the Portus Iccius of Ca;sar,

situated not far from the site of the present

Boulogne. Nothing seems clearer than that

this Irish monarch made incursions into Britain

against Stilicho, whose success in repelling him

and his Scots is described by Claudian. " By

him," says this poet, speaking in the person of

Britannia, " was I protected when the Scot

moved all lerne against me, and the sea foamed

with bis hostile oars :

" Totam cum Scotus lernen

Movit et infesto spumavit remige Tetbys."

From another of this poet's eulogies it ap-

pears that the fame of that Roman legion,

which had guarded the frontier of Britain

against the invading Scots, procured for it the

distinction of being one of those summoned to

the banner of Stilicho, when the Goths threat-

ened lionie :
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Qoip Cpiopc, cfirpe céD piclie a liochc. lap mbfic rpi bbaóna piclifc i

]v^he n6iiearn oo Daclii, mac piachpacli, mic Gacliac ÍTloijrheaóoin, copch-

aiji no faijic gealain 05 Sleib Galpo.

Ctoip Cpiopc, cficpe ceo cpiocha. Qn oapa bbabain no Laojaipe. Ip

in mbliaóainpi po paoib an ceo Celepcinup papa palaoiup eppcop Docum

nGpeann 00 píolaó cpeinme DGipfnncoib,-] rainic i ccip i ccpic Lai^fn, Da pfp

oécc a lion. Ro Diulc Nachi mac ^appcon poirhe, ap a ai po Baipr iiaraó

naoine ^ rnp nGpeann, 1 po pofiii^eaó ceopa Vieccailpi cpann laip. Cell

phini,Ceac na Roman,-] Oorhnac Qpra. Q cCill phine po paccaib a liubpa,

1 an compa 50 ccaipib poll,-) pfoaip,-) mapnpech niomóa noile. l?o paccaib

nn cfrpap i>o ip na heccailpib ipin Dia eip, Qujupciniip, benenicrup, Siluep-

rep, -| Soloniup. Q5 cionncuó 00 piiallaoiup pop ccul Do l?oim (o na puaip

aipmiccin 1 i.Gpinn) Dop paipiD galop 1 ccipib Cpuirnec co nepbailc De.

Qoip Cpiopc, ceiclipe ceo cpiocha a haon. Qn cpfp bliaDain do Caogaipe.

]?o hoipDneaó naorii paccpaicc 1 neppuccoiDe lapa naom papa, an ceo

" Venit et extremis Legio prastenta Britannia,

QuEB Scoto dat frajna truci, ferroque notatas

Perlegit exanimes Picto moriente figuras."

—

De Bella Geiico.

It would appear from certain passages in the

Notitia Imperii that Niall on these occasions

had many tribes of the Aitheach-Tuatha, or

Attacotti, in his army, who, being the natural

enemies of his family, deserted to the enemj-,

and were incorporated with the Roman legions:

" The Attacotti make a distinguished figure

in the Notitia Imperii, where numerous bodies

oi' them appear in the list of the Roman ami}'.

One body was in Illyricum, their ensign a kind

of mullet ; another at Rome, their badge a

circle; the Attacotti Ilonoriani were in Italy."

—Pinkerton's Inquiry into the History ofScot/and,

part iv. c. 2; see also O'Conor's Pro/efjiom., I. Ixxi.

This great Monarch Niall had fourteen sons,

of whom eight left issue, who are set down in

the following order by O'Flaherty {Ogyfjia, iii.

85): I. Laeghaire, from whom are descended

the O'Coindhealbhains or Kendellans of Ui-

Laeghaire ; 2. Conall Crimhthainne, ancestor

of the O'Melaghlins; 3. Fiacha, a qno the Ma-

geoghegans and O'Molloys ; 4. Maine, a quo

O'Caharny, now Fox, O'Breen and Magawley,

and their correlatives in Teffia. All these re-

mained in Meath. The other four settled in

Ulster, where they acquired extensive territo-

ries : 1 . Eoghan, the ancestor of O'Neill, and

various correlative families; 2. Conall Gulban,

the ancestor of O'Donnell, Sec. ; 3. Cairbre,

whose posterity settled in the barony of Car-

bury, in the now county of Sligo, and in the

barony of Granard, in the county of Longfofd

;

4. Enda Finn, whose race settled in Tir-Enda,

in Tirconnell, and in Kinel-Enda, near the hill

of Uisneach, in Westmeath.

It was on the occasion of one of the descents

of this monarch on the coast of Armoric Gaul

that the soldiers carried off with them, among

other captives, a youth then in his sixteenth

year, who was afterwards the chief apostle of

Ireland, namely, Patrick, the son ofCalphurnius

;

but it is very clear from St. Jerome's notices of
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The Age of Christ, 428. After Dathi, son of Fiachra, son of Eochaidh

Muighmheadhoin, had been twenty-three years in the sovereignty of Ireland,

he was killed by a flash of lightning, at Sliabh Ealpa^

The Age of Christ, 430. The second year of Laeghaire. In this year Pope

Celestinus the First sent Palladius" to Ireland, to propagate the faith among the

Irish, and he landed in the country of Leinster with a company of twelve men.

Nathi, son of Garchu, refused to admit him ; but, however, he baptized a few

persons in Ireland, and three wooden churches" were erected by him, [namely],

Cell-Fhine, Teach-na-Romhan, and Domhnach-Arta. At Cell-Fhine he left his

books, and a shrine with the relics of Paul and Peter, and many martyrs besides.

He left these four in these churches : Augustinus, Benedictus, Silvester, and

Solinus. Palladius, on his returning back to Eome (as he did not receive

respect in Ireland), contracted a disease in the country of the Cruithnigh, and

died thereof

The Age of Christ, 431. The third year of Laeghaire. Saint Patrick was

ordained bishop by the holy Pope, Celestine the First, who ordered him to go

Celestius, and from several old Lives of St. Pa-

trick, tliat there vrere Christians in Ireland for

some time previously to this reign See the

Editor's Irish Grammar, Introd., pp. 1. li.

^ Slidbh-Ealpa : i. e. the Alps. For curious

notices of King Dathi, see Tribes and Customs of

Ui-Fiachrach, pp. 17 to 27. Duald Mac Firbis

states from the records of his ancestors that the

body of Dathi was carried home to Ireland, and

interred at Eathcroghan, where his grave was

marked by a red pillar-stone.

'' Palladius From the notice of this mis-

sionary in Frosper's Chronicle, it is evident

that there were some communities of Christians

among the Scoti in Ireland. His words are :

" Ad Scotos in Christum credentes ordinatus a

Papa Celestino Palladius primus Episcopus mit-

titur." The same writer boasts that this new

missionary to the British isles, while endeavour-

ing to keep the Roman island of Britain Catholic,

had made the barbarous [i. e. not Romanized]

island Christian, " Et ordinate Scotis Episcopo

dum Romanam insulam studet servare Catho-

licam, fecit etiam Barbaram Christianam." This

sanguine announcement was issued by Prosper,

in a work directed against the Semi-Pelagians,

before the true result of Palladius's mission had

reached him. This unsuccessful missionary did

not live to report at Rome his failure in the

barbarous island ; but, being driven by a storm

on the coast of North Britain, there died at

Fordun, in the district of Magh-Geirgin, or

Mearns.—See Book of Armagh, fol. 2, p. a; and

Colgan's Trias Thamn., p. 248, col. 2.

^ Th7'ee wooden churches These churches

were situated in the territory of Ui-Garchon,

which was washed by the River Inbher-Dea, in

the east of the present county of "iV^icklow.

Cellfine is unknown ; Teach-na-Romhan, House

of the Romans, is probably the place called Ti-

groni; and Domhnach-Arta is probably the pre-

sent Dunard, near Redcross. For the various

authorities which mention the erection of these

churches see Colgan's Trias Thaum., p. 249.
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Celepcinup, po pupail paip cocr Docum nGpeann, 00 'pfnmoiyii Do ppoicepc

cpeDmi
"I
cpabaib Do ^aoióealaib, 1 Dia mbairpeaoh iDip.

Qoip Cpiopc, cficlipe ceD cpiocVia aDó. Qn cearparhaó bliaóain Do

Laojaipe. paccpaicc Do rheachc i n6p)nn an bliaóainpi, 50 po gab pop

baicpeaó "| beannachai^ Gpeann, piopa, mna, maca, -| ingfna, cén mó cá

uachaó na po paorh baicpiob na cpeiDeam uaó, arhuil aipneóeap a beaca.

Cích Upuim Do poclnighaDh la pacpaicc lap ra fDlipaipc Do piieDlim,

mac Caejlmipe, mic Nell, do Ohm, Doporh, Do Lomman, "| Do poprchfpn.

piann mainipcpec cecinic.

póDpuij, ab Gipeann uile, mac Calppainn, mic poraiDe,

mic Oeippe, nap Dóij do liuD, mic Copmiiic ITllióip, mic Leibpiuc,

mic Oca, mic Oppic mair, mic TTloipic, mic Leo in lanpair,

mic TTlapnmi, maipg na ploinn, mic Gncpecca aipD alainD,

mic pílipc ip peppap 015 cac, mic pepeni jan anpaf,

mic bpicrain, Dobpa in mapa, o caic bpecain bpurrhapa,

Cochniap a itiaraip malla, Nemchop a baile baga,

Don ÍTlurhain ni cael a cuiD, po paop ap puraip poDpaig.

^ Came to Ireland.—The place whei-e St. Pa- * His Life Seven Lives of St. Patrick have

trick landed is the subject of much dispute been published by Colgan in his Trias Thaum.,

amone the Irish writers. Matreoshesran, in his of which the seventh, which is called Vita Tri-o 000' '

Annals of Clonmacnoise, states that he landed partita, and is ascribed to St. Evin, is the most

at Wicklow, where he was opposed by the copious. Ussher had another life, divided into

Leinstermen, one of whom struck one of his three parts, which, from the several quotations

companions on the mouth with a stone, and he gives from it, appears to be very different

knocked out four of his teeth, for which reason from the Tripartite Life published by Colgan. It

he was afterwards called Mantanus, or the tooth- appears, from the various Lives of this saint,

less, and the church of Cill-Mantain, now Wick- that several tribes of the Irish not only refused

low, is said to have taken its name from him to be converted, but attempted to murder St.

See also Ussher's Primordia, pp. 845, 846. Mr. Patrick. Giraldus Cambrensis says that Ire-

Moore thinks that Inbhear-Dea; was the harbour land never produced a single martyr, and all

of Dublin, but this opinion is founded on a mis- the modern Irish liistorians have asserted that,

reading of ^uo/enorMJTi for CuoZewoi'TOtt by Ussher, "by a singular blessing of Providence, not a

in Probus's Life of St. Patrick, which the Book single drop of blood was shed, on account of re-

of Armagh enables us to correct. From the si- bgion, through the entire course of the conver-

tuation of Cualann and Ui-Garchon, in which sion of the Pagan Irish to Christianity." But

Inbher Dea; was, it is more than probable that whoever will read the Tripartite Life of St. Pa-

it was at Bray Patrick landed. trick, as published by Colgan, will find that the
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to Ireland, to preach and teach faith and piety to the Gaeidhil, and also to bap-

tize them.

The Age of Christ, 432. The fourth year of Laeghaire. Patrick came to

Ireland" this year, and proceeded to baptize and bless the Irish, men, women,

sons, and daughters, except a few who did not consent to receive faith or bap-

tism from him, as his Life" relates.

Ath-Truim was founded by Patrick, it having been granted by Fedhlim, son

of Laeghaire, son of Niall, to God and to him, Loman, and Fortchern. Flann

Mainistrech*^ ceciuit

:

Patrick, Abbot of all Ireland, son of Calphrann^, son of Fotaide,

Son of Deisse,—not fit to be dispraised, son of Cormac Mor, son of Lebriuth,

Son of Ota, son of Orric the Good, son of Moric, son of Leo of full success.

Son of Maximus, 'tis not unfit to name him, son of Encretti, the tall and comely,

Son of Philisti, the best of men, son of Fereni without a tempest,

Son of Britan", otter of the sea, from whom the vigorous Britons came
;

Cochnias was his modest mother ; Nemthor his native town
;

Of Munster not small his share, which Patrick redeemed from sorrow.

Pagan Irisli made several attempts at murdering ^ Son of Calphrann.—St.Patrick himself gives

Patrick; and that he had, frequently but a nar- us two generations of his pedigree, in his Con-

row escape. He will be also convinced that our fcssio, as follows : "Patrem habui Calpornium

modern popular writers have been guilty of diaconum, filium quondam Potiti presbyteri,

great dishonesty in representing the labours of qui fuit in vico Bonavem Taberni» : villulam

Patrick as not attended with much diiBoulty. Enon prope habuit ubi capturam dedi."

Nothing is clearer than that Patrick engrafted '' Britan This pedigree is clearly legendary,

Christianity on the Pagan superstitions with so because Britan, from whom the Britons are said

much skill, that he won the people over to the to have derived their name and origin, is said, by

Christian religion before they understood the all the Irish writers, to have flourished before

exact difference between the two systems of the arrival of the Tuatha-De-Dananns in Ire-

belief ; and much of this half Pagan half Chris- land ; and, therefore, to deduce the Irish apostle's

tian religion will be found, not only in the Irish pedigree from him in fifteen generations, cannot

stories of the middle ages, but in the supersti- now, for a moment, stand the test of criticism

tions of the peasantry of the present day. See this pedigree given from various authorities

f Flann Mainistrech : i. e. Flann of the Mo- in Colgan's Trias Thaum., pp. 4, 224.

nastery. He was abbot of Mainistir-Buithe, After this quotation from Flann, the Stowe

now Monasterboice, in the county of Louth, copy has the following observation :
" San oapa

and died in December, 1056 See O'EeiUy's DuiUe urn oiaij aca an cuio ele Don ouanpi

Descriptive Catalogue of Irish Writers, p. \x7l\. .i. mop a bpuil 'iTIumcip paopuij na pac-

s2
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Qoi]^ Cpioj^r, cfirhpe ceo cpiochac a cfchaip. Qn feipeab bliaóain

Do Caojaipe. Loapn mac Gachach ITIuinpfrhaip do jenfó.

Ctoiy» Cpiopc, cfirhpe céD cpiocha a cviij. Qn peaccmaó bliaDain Do

Laojaipe. 6peapal belacli, mac piacha Qicfoha, mic Cacliaoip TTlóip, (pi

Laijbean) Déj.

Ctoip Cpiopr, ceifpe ceo cpiocha a pé. Ctn coccrhaó bliaóain do plainop

Laojaipe.

Qoip Cpiopc, ceiclipe chéD cpiochac a peace. Qn naomab bliabain do

Laojaipe. pionobapp mac ua baipDene Decc.

Qoip Cpiopc, cficpe céD cpiocha a hochc. Qn Dfchmaó bliaóain do

Laojaipe. Seancup-| peneachiip na hGpeann do jlanaD"] Do pcpiobaD, ap

ccfclamaD pcpeapcpaó "] pfinleabap nCpeann co haon maijin, ap impiDe

Naom pacpaicc. QciaD anopo naoi pailje pochaigreacha lap a nDfpnab

inDpin. Laojaipe (.1. pi Gpeann), Copcc -| Oaipe an cpiup pio^h, paopuicc,

benen, 1 Caipnech an cpiiip naom, Rojs Dubchach, -| PTpsup an cpiup

peanchaD, arhail Deapbap an pann.

cep,' " i. e. " On the second leaf following tlie

rest of this poem is [given], i. e. where occurs

' Muintir Padruig na Patter ; ' " which Dr.

O'Conor translates, ridiculously, as follows :

" In Scholarum libris de rebus divinis extat

pars reliqua hujus carminis, i. e. de mirabilibus

familia; Patricii orationum."—See the poem so

beginning, p. 134, line 13, infra. The object of

the note by the Four Masters is simply to in-

form the reader that the lines beginning " J/míVí-

ter Padruig''' are a continuation of the poem of

Flann Mainistreach.

' Loam.—He was one of the Dal-Riada of

Ulster who settled in Alba or Scotland.

J Breasal Bealach.—He is called Rex Lagenia;

in the Annals of Ulster He is the common

ancestor of the Kavanaghs, O'Byrnes, O'Tooles,

and other families of Leinster.—See Leabhar na

gCeart, p. 203.

'' Mac Ua Bairdene.—This Finnbharr is to be

distinguished from the first Bishop of Cork and

others of a similar name. His name does not

occur in the Feilire-Aenguis, or in O'Clery's Irish

Calendar. It would appear from various autho-

rities, wliich Usshcr and Colgan have regarded

as trustworthy, but which Dr. LaniganP rejects

as fabulous, that by Uabard the Irish writers

meant Longobardus, or a Lombard. Thus Res-

titutus, the husband of Liemania, St. Patrick's

sister, is called one time Hua-Baird, and at ano-

ther time Longobardus See Petrie's Tnqtmy

into the Origin and Uses of the Round Towers of

Ireland, p. 164 ; Ussher's Primordia, p. 825 ; Col-

gan's Trias Thaum., p. 226, col. 2 ; Dr. O'Conor's

Prolegomena ad Annales, pp. 1. Ixiv.

' The Seanchus and Feinechus : i. e. the His-

tory and Laws. The work said to have been

compiled on this occasion is usually called the

Seanchus Mar, and in the Annals of Ulster

Chronicon Magnum. There are fragments of a

work so called in the manuscript Library of

Trin. Coll. Dub., H. 3. 17, and H. 3, 18. and a

more perfect one in the British Museum. Jo-

celyn also refers to it (as if he had seen it) under
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The Age of Christ, 434. The sixth year of Laeghaire. Loarn", son of

Eochaidh Muinreamhar, was born.

The Age of Christ, 435. The seventh year of Laeghaire. Breasal Bea-

lach^ son of Fiacha Aiceadh, son of Cathaeir Mor (King of Leinster), died.

The Age of Christ, 436. The eighth year of the reign of Laeghaire.

The Age of Christ, 437. The ninth year of Laeghaire. Finnbharr Mac

Ua Bairdene", died.

The Age of Christ, 438. The tenth year of Laeghaire. The Seanchus and

Feinechus' of Ireland were purified and written, the writings and old books

of Ireland having been collected [and brought] to one place, at the request of

Saint Patrick. These were the nine supporting props by whom this was done

:

Laeghaire, i. e. King of Ireland, Core, and Daire, the three kings ; Patrick,

Benen, and Cairneach, the three saints ; Koss, Dubhthach, and Fearghus, the

three antiquaries, as this quatrain testifies :

the name of Canoin-Phadruig, incorrectly for

Cain-Phadruig, i. e. Patrick's Law, as follows :

" Magnum etiam volumen quod dicitur Canoin

Phadruig, id est, CanonesPatricii scripsit ; quod

cuilibet personss, seu seculari, seu etiam Eccle-

siasticiE, ad justiciam exercendam, et salutem

animaj obtiuendam, satis congrue convenit."

—

Trias Thaum., pp. 214, col. I. SeePetrie's An-

tiquities of Tara Hill, in which (pp. 47-54) long

extracts are given from the prefatory account of

this work in the manuscript above referred to ;

and p. 56, where the author draws the following

conclusion respecting its origin and nature :

" On the whole, then, it may be safely con-

cluded from the preceding evidences, that the

Seanchus Mor was not, as Colgan and the sub-

sequent writers supposed, a mixed compilation

of history and law, but a body of laws solely ;

and though, perhaps, there is not sufficient evi-

dence to satisfy an unprejudiced person that

the Apostle of Ireland had any share in its

composition, or even that its origin can be

traced to his time, little doubt can be enter-

tained that such a work was compiled within a

short period after the full establishment of

Christianity in the country. It is even highly

probable that St. Patrick, assisted by one of the

Bards converted to Christianity, may have laid

the foundation of a revision of such of the Pagan

laws and usages of the country as were incon-

sistent with the doctrines of the Gospel ; and

that such a work, when compiled by the labour

of his successors, was ascribed to him, to give it

greater authority with the people. And this

conjecture is supported by the Annals of Ulster,

so remarkable for their accuracy, which record,

at the year 438, the composition of the Chronicon

Magnum, or, as it is called in the original Irish,

in the fine manuscript of these Annals in Trinity

College, Seanchus Mor, a statement most proba-

bly derived from the older Annals of Tighernach,

which are now defective at that period."

It is distinctly stated in H. 3. 18, that the

Seanchus Mor was otherwise called Cain Pha-

druig, i. e. Patrick's Law, and that no indivi-

dual Brehon of the Gaeidhil (Irish Scoti) has

dared to abrogate any thing found in it. Hence

it is clear that Jocelyn has misnamed the " mag-

num volumen,'''' containing civil and ecclesiastical

laws, by the name of Canoin Phadruig, for that
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Laojaiiie, Cope, Oaipe Dúp, paDpaicc, benen, Caipnfch cóip,

r?op, Oubrhacli, peapgiip 50 peb, naoi pmlje pen pfncaip moip.

Ctoip Cpiopc, cfirpe ceo cfirpacha. Qn Dapa bliaóain oécc do Laojaipe.

ííloine, mac Nell Naoijmllaij, oécc.

Qoip Cpiopc, cfifpe ceo cCrpacha a cfcaip. Qn peipeaó bliaóam Décc

DO Laojaipe mac NéiU ipin Pigbe.

Qoip Cpiopc, cfirpe ceo, cfcpacha apeachc. Qnaoi Decc Do Laojaipe.

SecunDinup .1. Seachnoll, mac iia baipD, mac pfrap pacpaicc .1. Oaipepca,

eppcop Qpoa ITlacha, cúicc bliaóna pfccmojac a aoip an can po paoiD a

ppipac .1. 27 Nouembep.

Qoip Cpiopc, ceirpe ceo cfcpacha a hochc. Qn picfcmab bliaDain do

Caojaipe.

TTluinncep piiaDpuig na paccep, accá paibe po Laiccen,

TPeabpa lim, ni cuipc cpanna, a niiipc ip a nanmanna.

Sechnall a eppoj gan ace, TTlocca ap pein a pajapc,

was the name by which the Irish designated

St. Patrick's copy of the Gospels, now known

as the Book of Armagh.

^ Core This quotation is evidently apochry-

phal. He was not contemporary with King

Laeghaire or St. Patrick's mission, for he was

the grandfather of Aenghus Mac Nadfraich, the

first ChristianKing of Munster Ogygia, iii.786.

° Cairneach.—He could have scarcely been

alive in 438, and he could not possibly have been

then an ecclesiastic, for he died in 530, near a

century afterwards, and Benignus or Benen was

but a boy in 438.—See Leabhar na-gCeart, In-

troduction, p. iii. ct sequent.

" Maine, son of Niall.—He was the ancestor

of the O'Caharnys, O'Breens, Magawleys, and

other families of TefEa, which was sometimes

called Tir-Maine from him.

* SeaclinaU Mac Ua Baiid.—According to all

the ancient Irish authorities, he was the son of

Liamhain or Liemania, otherwise called Darerca,

one of the sisters of St. Patrick, by Restitutus

the Lombard, and the author of a hymn in

praise of St. Patrick, published by Colgan in

Trias Thaum., p. 211 See Ussher's P7"!Vnor<ii'a,

p. 824, and Lanigan's Eccl. Hist. Irel., vol. i.

pp. 259, 271, where it is shewn from various

authorities that he was a suffragan bishop to St.

Patrick, and that his principal church was Domh-

nach Sechnail, i. e. the Church of Sechnall, now

Dunshau^hlin, in Meath, where he was placed

by St. Patrick about the year 443, and died in

448. Dr. Lanigan scoffs at the idea of Darerca,

the sister of St. Patrick, being married to Res-

titutus, a Lombard. In the Annals of Ulster, ad

ami. 439, it is stated that Seachnall, or Secun-

dinus, was sent to Ireland, along with two other

bishops, Auxilius and Isernius, to assist St. Pa-

trick. The only authority for making Secun-

dinus Archbishop of Armagh is a passage in the

Tripartite Life of St. Patrick (lib. iii. c. 81),

which states, that before St. Patrick set out for

Rome in search of relics, he had intrusted

Secundinus with the care of the archbishopric
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Laeghaire, Core", Daire the stern, Patrick, Benen, Cairneacli" the just,

Ross, Dubhthach, Fearghus with goodness, the nine props these of the

Seanchus Mor.

The Age of Christ, 440. The twelfth year of Laeghaire. Maine, son of

Niair of the Nine Hostages, died.

The Age of Christ, 444. The sixteenth year of Laeghaire, son of Niall,

in the sovereignty.

The Age of Christ, 447. The nineteenth year of Laeghaire. Secundinus,

i. e. Seachnall Mac LTa Baird"", the son of Patrick's sister, Darerca, Bishop of

Ard-Macha [Armagh], yielded his spirit on the twenty-seventh of November,

in the seventy-fifth year of his age.

The Age of Christ, 448. The twentieth year of Laeghaire.

The family of Patrick" of the prayers, who had good Latin,

I remember ; no feeble court [were they], their order, and their names.

Sechnall', his bishop without fault ; Mochta' after him his priest

;

of Armagli and the primacy of Ireland ; but it

is very clear, from the whole tenor of Patrick's

proceedings, that he did not go to Rome on this

occasion ; and it is equally clear that Secundinus

was never Archbishop of Armagh, though he

might have resided there while Patrick was

preaching in other parts of Ireland.

i Thefamily of Patrick This poem is very

incorrectly deciphered and translated by Dr.

O'Conor. His errors are corrected in this edi-

tion of it, from a fuller and better copy pre-

served in the Book of Lecan, fol. 44, h, and

from a prose list of the twenty-four persons

constituting the household of St. Patrick pre-

fixed to it. A list of the principal persons men-

tioned in this poem is also given by Evinus, in

the Tripartite Life of St. Patrick, lib. iii. c. 98

;

Trias Thaum., p. 167, col. i.

' Sechnall.—" Sanctus enim Secundinus Epis-

copus, fuit ipsius Vicarius in spiritualibus et

suiiraganeus."

—

Evinus, Trias Thaum., p. 167,

col. i.

' Mochta.—" Sanctus Mocteus fuit ejus Archi-

prsesbyter."

—

Evinus. This is Mocteus of Louth,

whose acts are given by Colgan at 24th March.

In the Calendar of Cashel and Martyrology of

Donegal, as quoted by Colgan, he is called bi-

shop, and Ware also gives him this title ; yet

Adamnan, in his second preface to the Life of

St. Columba, does not style him bishop ; bvit

merely calls him " Proselytus' Brito, homo
sanctus, Sancti Patricii episcopi discipulus, Moc-

theus nomine." An epistle, referred to by most

ofthe Irish annalists, as written by Mocteus him-

self, was headed with these words :
" Mauchteus

peccator presbytei; sancti Patricii discipulus, in

Domino salutem." In the Irish Calendar of

O'Clery it is stated that he lived to the age of

300 years ; and the Annals of Clonmacnoise

give him an age of 300 years and three days

;

but Colgan and Lanigan, after a careful exami-

nation of the errors of transcribers, and a com-

parison ofcollateral facts, have reduced his years

to 100, or 130.
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Gppog 6pc a b]ieireaTTi binn, a fpeinpeap Gppoj ÍTIaccaeipánn.

benen a y^ailmceaclaib pae]i, ajup Coemán a rhacaerh.

Smell a pfp bein in cluic, agup Qircfn a pip cóic.

Cpuiriirep rrieapcan jan bine, a capa pa cipppipe.

Cpuimrep bepcnaic, binne a painn, pasapc meipe mic QlppamD.

Q fpi jabainD, gapca a noealb, TTlacecr, Laeban, ip popcceapnD.

Q fpi cepoa, pa mop par, Qepbuire, Caipill, -] Uapach.

• Bishop Ere " Sanctus Erciis Episcopus,

Cancellarius, et supremus judex in spirituali-

bus."

—

Evitius. He was the first Bishop of

Slane, which is described in the Irish Calendar

of O'Clery at 2nd November, and in a note in

the Feilire Aenguis, at 1 6th November, as Fertai

Fer Feic, by the side of Sidh-Truim, on the west.

The annals of Ulster refer his death to the year

514. See Ussher's Primord., p. 1047. His fes-

tival was held at Slane on the 2nd of November.

" Maccaeirthinn Although he is not given

in Evinus's list of St. Patrick's household,

he is mentioned by him, in part iii. c. 3, as

" baculus senectutis ipsius, qui eum in hu-

meris gestabat." In the Book of Lecan he is

called "a cpénpeap," i. e. "his mighty man, or

champion." He was the first Bishop of Clogher,

and died in the year 506 See Ussher's Pri-

mord., pp. 856, 1123. It is stated in the Irish

Calendar of O'Clery, at 15th August, that his

real name was Aedh, and that he was called

Feardachrioch when he was abbot of Dairinis.

His acts are given by Colgan, in his Acta Sanc-

torum, at 24th March, pp. 737-742.

" Benen, his psalmist.—Dr. O'Conor translates

this, " Benignus ejus Horarius (sive temporis

monitor);" but he is beneath criticism in this

and a thousand other instances. Colgan pub-

lished several chapters from the Life of this

saint in his Trias Thaum., p. 205. It is stated

that he became a bishop, and succeeded Patrick

at Armagh, in 455, and died in 468. He is said

to have been the original compiler of the Psalter

of Cashel, and of Leabhar na-gCeart.—See the

edition of that work printed for the Celtic So-

ciety, Introduction, pp. ii. to xi.

V Coemhan " Sanctns Coemantts de Kill-

Choemain, Cubicularius."

—

Evinus. See also

Colgan's Trias Thaum., p. 177, n. 88; and Ada
Sanctorum^ pp. 312, 313. In the list of St.

Patrick's disciples given in the Book of Lecan,

he is called " Caeriiun ChiUe Riaoa, Caemhan

of Kilready." Dr. O'Conor thinks that he was

the same as Coemhan of Enach-Truim, in Leix

;

but this is impossible, for the latter was the

brother of St. Kevin of Glendalough, who died

in the year 618.

' Sindl, his hell-ringer.—This is incorrectly

printed " Sribhall feair bunadaig," by Dr.

O'Conor. In the list of St. Patrick's household,

preserved in the Book of Lecan, this line reads,

"Smell u pep bein in cluic, i. e. Sinell was his

Bell-ringer." Evinus calls him '^SeneUus de Kill-

dareis, Campanarius," on which Colgan writes the

following note in his Trias Thaum., p. 188, n. 120:

" Cum Cill-dareis idem sit ac cella duarum pal-

marum, sive duabus palmis lata; forte hsec cella,

est, quai aliter Carcuir Sinchill, i. e. reclusorium

Sinelli, nuncupatur, jacetque in insula lacus.

Loch Melge appellati, in finibus septentrionalis

Connacia;." In the prose list preserved in the

Book of Lecan he is called "Smell Chilli aipip

a aipcipe, i. e. Sinell of Killairis, his Ostiarius."

" Aithcen.—This is printed Aithreoir by Dr.

O'Conor. Evinus calls him " Athgenius de

Both-domnaich, coquus," which perfectly agrees
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Bishop Ere' his sweet-spoken Judge ; his champion, Bishop Maccaeirthinn"

;

Benen, his psalmist"; and Coemhan", his chamberlain
;

Sinel? his bell-ringer, and Aithcen" his true cook
;

The priest Mescan'', without evil, his friend and his brewer
;

The priest Bescna", sweet his verses, the chaplain of the son of Alprann.

His three smiths", expert at shaping, Macecht, Laebhan', and Fortchern^

His three artificers^, of great endowment, Aesbuite, Tairill, and Tasach.

with the prose list in the Book of Lecan. He is

the patron saint of the church of Badoney, in

the valley of Gleann-Aichle, near Strabane, in

Tyrone See Trias Thaum. p. 188, n. 121. His

pedigree is thus given by O'Clery :
" Aithgen,

of Both-Domhnaigh, son of Dael, son of Maisin,

son of Fearghus, son of Duach, son of Breasal,

son of CoUaMeann, son of Eochaidh Doimhlen."

' Mescan Evinus calls him " Sanctus Mes-

ehanus de Domnach" [Mescain] "juxta Foch-

muine fluvium, Cerviciarius." The word in

brackets, which was erroneously omitted by Col-

gan, has been supplied from the prose list in

the Book of Lecan. His church was situated

near the River Fochmhuine, now the Faughan,

in the county of Londonderry, but it has not

been yet identified.

'^ Bescna "Sanctus Beschna prissbyter de

Domnach - dala, Sacellanus."— Evinvs. This

church, which is called Domhnach-Dula in the

prose list in the Book of Lecan, was in the plain

of Magh-dula, through which the River Moyola,

in the south of the county of Londonderry, flows.

—See Trias Thaum., p. 188, n. 123.

^ His three smiths Evinus, as edited by Col-

gan, mentions but two smiths of St. Patrick,

thus :
" Satictus Maccectus de Domnach-loebain,

qui reliquiarium illud famosum Finn-faidheach

nuncupatum fabricavit, et Sanctus Fortchernus

de Rath-aidme duo fabri ferrarii." But this is

obviously a blunder of Colgan's, as Loebhan was

unquestionably the saintofDomhnach-Loebhain.

In the prose list in the Book of Lecan the former

is called rDaccecc ó Goihnac Qpnoin, i. e. Mac-

cecht of Domhnach Arnoin. The text of Evinus

should stand corrected thus :
" Sanctus Mac-

cectus" [de Domnach-Arnoin, et Sanctus Loeba-

jiMí] "de Domnach-loebain, qui reliquiarium

illud famosum Finn-faidheach nuncupatumfabri-

cavit ; et Sanctus Fortchernus de Rath-Semni,

tres fabri ferrarii." The words in brackets shew

what has been evidently omitted in Colgan's

edition of the Tripartite Life.

* Laebhan.—There are two saints of this name

mentioned in the Irish Calendar of the O'Clerys,

one on the 1st of June, called Loebhan of Ath-

Eguis, and the other on the 9th of August.

Colgan states that Domhnach-Loebhain was

called Cill-Loebhain in his own time, and that

it was a parish church in the diocese of Clon-

fert.—TriVw Thaum., p. 188, n. 129. It is evi-

dently the church now called Killian.

' Fortchern " Sanctus Fortchernus de Rath-

aidme, faber ferrarius."

—

Evinus. In the prose

list in the Book of Lecan he is called " pop-

chepn 1 \ia\i Semni," i.e. Fortchern of Rath-

Semhni. He was the son of the Monarch Laegh-

aire mac Neill, and had a church at Ath-

Truim, now Trim, in Mcath, and another at

Cill-Fortchern, in Idrone, in the present county

of Carlow. His festival was celebrated at both

places on the 1 1 th of October.

^ His three artificers.—Evinus names them

as follows :
" Sanctus Essa, Sanctus Biteus, ac

Sanctus Tassa, tres fabri terarii, vasorumque

sacrorum fabricatores." In the prose list in the
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Q rpi t)]niinecha nac Dip, Lupnio, 6jica, Cpuimriiiip.

Obpan a aimjan oil, Rooan, mac bjiaga a buacail,

Ippip, Uigjiip, ip Gpca, agup Liaiiiain la Gibeacca,

Paopuis pop poppan an Decpa, t)óib po ba reapb peapca,

Caipmuc pagapc pon baipc, ^epman a oiDe can aipj,

Cpuimrep TTlanac pa mop par, a pep coip pa connaDac.

mac Da piap banban co mblaiD, TTlapcain bpáraip amórap.

Rapa po 50C ap oslac, TTloconnoc a corhsapmac.

Book of Lecan, they are called Gfpiu -| 6ice -[

Capon, and nevertheless in Flann's poem, which

is given as the authority for that list, they are

called Qifpmice, CaipiU, Capac. The last only

has been identified. He was the patron saint of

Kath-Cholptha, now Raholp village, near Saul,

in the county of Down. The other two names

have been so corrupted by transcribers that

they are difficult to determine. Colgan thinks

that Essa should be Ossa, or Ossan, as Patrick

had a disciple of that name, whose memory was

venerated at Trim, in Meath. He makes no

attempt at identifying Bite, or Biteus. The Irish

Calendar of O'Clery gives a saint of that name

at 2'2nd July, as Biteus, abbot of Inis-Cumh-

scraidhe, now Inishcourcy, near Downpatrick.

Tairill is found in Flann's poem only.

' His three embroiderers—" Sancta Lupita,

Tigrida, et Crumtheris textrices et sacrorum

linteorum erant confectrices."

—

Eviniis.

In the prose list in the Book of Lecan they

are named thus : " Q rpi opuinecha .1. i,upaiD,

-| Gpc, mjentJaipi,"! Cpuimchepip, i.e. Lupaid,

and Ere, daughter of Dairi, and Crumtheris."

The Lupaid here mentioned was Lupita, Pa-

trick's own sister. Ere, the daughter of Dairi,

was no other than Ergnata, the daughter of

Dairi, King of Oirther, who granted Armagh to

Saint Patrick.—See a very strange story about

her in the Tripartite Life of St. Patrick, lib. iii.

c. 72. Crumtheris was a lady of royal birth,

who lived in solitude on the hill of Kenngobha,

to the east of Armagh.—See Vit. Trip., lib. iii.

c. 74; Trias Thaum., p. 163.

' Odhran.—Evinus calls him " Sanctus Odra-

nus de Disert-Odhrain in Hifalgia, auriga,"

which perfectly agrees with the prose list in

the Book of Lecan :
" Oopan ó tDipepc O&pain

a jiUa apaó." He is mentioned in all the Lives

of St. Patrick published by Colgan—See Vita

Tripart., part iii. c. 56, where there is a curious

story told about an attempt made by an Irish

chieftain to murder St. Patrick.

J Rodan Dr. O'Conor prints this Rochan.

Evinus calls him " Sanctus Rodanus, Armenta-

rius." In the prose list in the Book of Lecan,

he is called " IJooan a Buacail."

^ Ippis, &c These are said to have been the

five sisters of St. Patrick ; but Dr. Lanigan has

attempted to shew that St. Patrick had no real

sisters in Ireland, and thinks that these were

religious women who were called his sisters in

a spiritual, not carnal sense See his Ecclesias-

tical History ofIreland, vol. i. pp. 125, 126, where

this acute historian writes :
" Still more un-

founded are the stories concerning St. Patrick's

sisters, who are said to have been with him in

Ireland, and their numberless children. Part

of this stuiF is given by Ussher (Primordia,

p. 824, seqq.) ; but Colgan has collected the whole

of it in a large dissertation.

—

{Trias Thaum.,

p. 224, seqq.y

' Caimiuch It is so printed by Dr. O'Conor,

who says in a note : " Omnes vita; vetustiores
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His three embroiderers", not despicable, Lupaid, Erca, and Cruimthiris.

Odhran', his cliarioteer, without blemish, Eodan\ son of Braga, his shepherd.

Ippis", Tigris, and Ei"ca, and Liamhain, with Eibeachta :

For them Patrick excelled in wonders, for them he was truly miraculous.

Carniuch' was the priest that baptized him ; German" his tutor, without ble-

mish.

The priest Manach", of great endowment, was his man for suppl}dng wood.

His sister's son° was Banban, of fame ; Martin'' his mother's brother.

Most sapient was the youth Mochonnoc"', his hospitaller.

eum appellant Gorniam."

In the copy of Flann's poem, preserved in the

Book of Lecan, the reading is: "^op^'or '"

pacapc po Baifc, i. e. Gornias the priest who

baptized him."

"" German.—All the Lives of Patrick agree

that Si. Germanus was his tutor. Colgan at-

tempts to shew that Patrick had been under his

tuition as early as the year 396 ; but the acute

Dr. Lanigan clearly proves (vol. i. p. 161), that

Patrick could not have been under the direction

of St. German before the year 418.

° Manach.— Evinus calls him :
" Sanctus

Monachus prsesbyter focarius lignorumque pro-

visor." In the prose list in the Book of Lecan

he is called " Cpuimrfp IDanac a peap oénriia

connaij, i. e. Cruimhther Manach his provider

of wood."

" His sister's son In the copy of Flann's

poem, in the Book of Lecan, the reading is,

" Sfnnan a Bpacaip co mblaó, i. e. Seannan

was his brother" [or cousin] " of fame " Nei-

ther name has been identified with true history,

and it is more than probable that both owe their

existence to the errors of the transcribers.

^ Martin In the Tripartite Life, apud

Colgan (Trias Thaum., p. 1 17), it is stated that

Conchessa, St. Patrick's mother, was the sister

or relative of St. Martin :
" Conchessa Ecbatii

filia ex Francis oriunda, et S. Martini soror, sou

cognata, ejus mater fuit." But Dr. Lanigan

thinks that there is not sufficient authority to

prove this fact :
" There is a sort of tradition

that she" [Conchessa] " was a near relative of

the great St. Martin of Tours, either his sister,

or, what is less improbable, a niece of his. I

have not been able to find any sufficient autho-

rity for it ; and it seems to be founded on a mis-

take, in consequence of its having been said that

St. Patrick, after his release from captivity,

spent some time with St. Martin at Tours."

—

Ecclesiastical History ofIreland, vol. i. p. 124.

' Mochonnoc.—" Sanctus Catanus prsesbyter,

et Ocanotus prossbyter duo hospitalarii, sive hos-

pitum ministri."

—

Evinus.

In the prose list in the Book of Lecan the

reading is :
" Cpuimcep Cáoún ó C^amlaccain

QpoDa, -| Cpuinirep mopojon a oa popmepi;

i. e. Priest Cadan of Tamlaghtard, and Priest

Brogan, his two waiters."

The memory of St. Cadan, or Catanus, is still

held in great veneration in the parish of Tam-

laghtard, or Ardmagilligan, in the barony of

Keenaght, and county of Londonderry. Colgan

gives the acts of Mochonnoc at 1 1 th February,

and states that he flourished about A. D. 492;

but Dr. Lanigan shews that he lived at a much

later period.—See his Ecclesiastical History of

Ireland, vol. i. p. 425. The Brogan of the prose

list in the Book of Lecan is evidently intended

T 2
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Cjiibpi ip Lappa na leano, injeana jlana ^lejiianD,

TTlacpaib cap pai abiji ap Gpc, pa capnjaip pe na cpi uiDeocc

bpojan p5pibnió a pcoile, Cpuirhrep Loja a luamrfipe.

Moca ne ni nac canra, ajup TTlacui a pipDalra

TTlair peap Datnpac muinncep rhóp Da DapD Oia bacaill cen Bpon,

plain ca clinnncep na cluic, muinnrep mair muincep phaopuij.

In UpinóiD ipcpean ap cue Dailea Duino maic niopgpac

l?i5 pan poem cpe aircin nibuic, pa poep Oo paccip paopuij.

Qoip Cpiopc, cfirpe ceD cfcpacliac anaoi. íjliaóam ap pichic t>o Laoj-

oipi. Qrhaljaoib, mac piacpac, mic Gachac iTlummfooin, Diobaió. Uaibe

'C\]\ nQrhalgaib.

Qoip Cpiopc, cfirpe céo caocca a cpi. Ctn cuicceaó bliaóain picheac

r)o Laojaipe. Cachppaemeab mop pia Caojaipe mac Nell pop Laijnib.

Qoip Cpiopc, cfirpe ceo caocca a cfraip. Ct pe piclifc Do Laojaipe.

peip 'Ceampa la Caojaipe, mac Nell.

for Brocan, or Brocanus, one of the nephews of

St. Patrick, mentioned in the Tripartite Life

—

Trias Thaum., pp. 129, 136.

' Cribri and Lasra.—These are called Crebrea

and Lassera in the Tripartite (Trias Thaum.,

p. 141), where it is stated that they were the

daughters of Glerannus, son of Cumineus, and

lived at the church of Kill-Forclann, near Kil-

lala. Dr. O'Conor, with this evidence before

him, translates Gleaghraiin by candidal as if it

were an epithet of the virgins, and not their

father's name.

5 Macraidh, ^-c, and Ere The text is clearly

corrupt here, and the copy in the Book of Lecan

affords no clue to the correction of it.

' Brogati.—He was the Brocanus, nephew of

St. Patrick, mentioned by Jocelin in c. 50, and

by Evinus (ubi supra).

" Log/ia.—In the copy of Flann's poem in the

Book of Lecan he is called Cpuimrep 6ujna,

which is more correct. His tombstone is still

preserved near Templepatrick, or Patrick's

church, on the island of Insi Goill, in Lough

Corrib, with the following inscription :
" C\e

lujnaeoon mace Imenueh, i. e. the stone of

Lugna Don, son of Lemenueh." This inscrip-

tion, which was discovered by Dr. Petrie, who

published a fac-simUe of it, in his Inquiry into

the Origin and Uses of the Round Towers of Ire-

land, p. 1 62, is the oldest literal monument yet

discovered in Ireland. It establishes the exis-

tence of Lughna and Lemenueh beyond dis-

pute, but nothing of a similar antiquity has

been discovered to prove their relationship to

the Irish Apostle.

" Machui.—He was St. Mochai, of Endrom,

in Loch Cuan, one of St. Patrick's earliest con-

verts, to whom he gave a copy of the Gospels

and what was called a Ministeir, or portable re-

liquary :
" Baptizavit eum ac totondit, et dedit

ei Evangelium et Ministeir.''''— Vita Sec, c. 32.

' May the Trinity.—In the book of Lecan, the

poem of Flann on St. Patrick's household con-

cludes thus :
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Cribri and Lasra", of mantles, beautiful daughters of Gleaghrann.

Macraith the wise, and Ere',—he prophesied in his three wills.

Brogan', the scribe of his school ; the priest Logha", his helmsman,

—

It is not a thing unsung,—and Machui" his true fosterson.

Good the man whose great family they were, to whom God gave a crozier

without sorrow
;

Chiefs with whom the bells are heard, a good family was the family of Patrick.

May the Trinity", which is powerful over all, distribute to us the boon of great

love
;

The king who, moved by soft Latin, redeemed by Patrick's prayer.

The Age of Christ, 449. The twenty-first year of Laeghaire. Amhal-

ghaidh^ son of Fiachra, son of Eochaidh Muighmheadhoin, died. From him

Tir-Amhalghaidh [is named].

The Age of Christ, 453. The twenty-fifth year of Laeghaire. A great

defeat [was given] by Laeghaire to the Leinstermen.

The Age of Christ, 454. The twenty-sixth year of Laeghaire. The feast

of Teamhair [was celebrated] by Laeghaire, son of Niall.

"Q nimpiDi fin le piano, co pia pochpaic can his mucaióe, or swineherd ; his three builders,

impall, Caemhan, Cruithnech, and Luchraidh ; his three

Co mine icep ploiriB niiiie, ac maichib na physicians, Sechnan, Ogma, Aithemail ; his libra-

mumcipe." rian, Setna, the Pious, son of Corcran, &c., &c.

" These" [saints] " are implored by Flann, that

he may obtain reward without doubt,

With meekness amongst the nobles of heaven,

through the chiefs of this family."

Ussher quotes this poem [Pi-imordia, p. 895), as

written in very ancient Irish verses, giving a

catalogue of St. Patrick's domestics, as authority

for the existence of a Senex Patricius, ceano u

ppuichi penopach, who died, according to the

Dr. O'Conor says that he does not know Annals of Connaught, in the year 454.

whence the Four Masters copied this poem. It * Amhalghaid/i.—He was King of Connaught

is not contained in either of the Dublin copies, about the year 434, when he was converted

and Dr. O'Conor's printed copy of it is corrupted to Christianity by St. Patrick, together with

to agree with his own idea of the meaning. The 12,000 men See Genealogies, ij-c, nfHy-Fiach-

copy of Flann's poem preserved in the Book of rack, pp. 310, 4G2. See also, for the oldest ac-

Lecan, fol. 44, 6., is much better and more co- count of this conversion, the Book of Armagh,

pious, and contains the names of several officers fol. 10, II ; Ussher"s Primordia, p. 864. The

of Patrick's household not mentioned in Evin's territory of Tir-Amhalghaidh, now the barony

list, or even in the prose list prefixed to the poem of Tirawley, on the west of the River Moy, in

itself in theBook of Lecan, such as Cromdumhan, the county of Mayo, derived its name from iiini.
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8. Ufaille Gfpucc a Chill Upaille hi Lipe [oécc] ;r;cuii. Qugupc.

Qoiy Ciiiopc, cfirjie ceo caocca ape. Q hochc pichfc oo Laojaipe.

Gnoa, mac Carbaóa, Decc.

Ctoi]^ Cjiiopc, cfirpe ceo caoja a peachc. Q naoi pichfc Do Laojaijie.

Cach Qcha Dapa jiia Lai^nib pop Laojaipe, mac Nell. l?o jabab ona

LaoTjaipe ipin carh pin,-) do paD Laojaipe pacha gpéne -| jaoiche,-] na

TiDul do Laijijnib nac ciocpab poppa cpia bichu, ap a legaD uaóa.

QpD TTlacha DpochuccaD la Naorh pacpaicc lap na fDhbaipc Do ó Ohaipe

mac pionncaóa mic Gosliain mic Nialláin. Po hoiponfoh Da pip óécc laip

ppi curiiDac an baile. T?o chionchoipcc Dóib cfcup, cachaip aipDeppcoip do

ófnarh ipuiDe, -| eccliip do rhanchaib, -\ Do chailleacha, -) DupDaib oile

apchfna Doijh po pinDpiorh combab pi bub cfnn, i bub clfiche Deccailpib

Gpfnn a coicchinne.

Sean pacpaicc Do paoiDfDh a ppiopaioe.

' Cill- Usaille : i. e. the Church of Auxilius,

now Killossy, near Naas, in tlie county of Kil-

dare. No part of the old church of Killossy

now remains, but there is a part of an ancient

round tower, with a square base, attached to

the modern church, which bespeaks the anti-

quity of the place.— See Ussher's Primordia,

pp. 82(3, 827 ; and Colgan's Acta Sanctorum,

p. 658. The Annals of Ulster place the death

of Auxilius in the year 460, which is the cor-

rect date.

^ Ath-dara: i.e. the Ford of the Oak. In the

Irish historical tract called Borumha-Laighean,

this ford is described as on the River Bearbha,

[Barrow] in the plain of Magh-Ailbhe. There

was a cam erected on the brink of the river, in

which the heads of the slaughtered forces of

Leath-Chuinn were interred. The notice of this

battle is entered in the Annals of Ulster, under

the year 458, as follows:

" An. 458. Car Qca oapa pop Caojaipe pe

?-aijnib, in quo cf ipse capitis est, sed tunc dimis-

sv-s est, jurans per Solem et Ventttm se hovcs eis

dimissurum," i. e. " The battle of Ath-dara"

[was gained] " over Laeghaire by the Leinster-

men, in which he himself was taken prisoner ;

but he was then set at liberty, swearing by the

Sun and the Wind that he would remit them

the Borumha." Mageoghegan gives it as fol-

lows, in English, in his Annals of Clonmacnoise :

" The Lynstermen fought the battle of Ath-

dara against King Lagerie, wherein King La-

gerie himself was taken captive, and his army

altogether overthrown ; but the King was en-

larged upon his oath by the Sun and Moon

(which was solemnly sworn by him) to restore

them their cows."

Here it is quite evident that Mageoghegan

translated this last clause, " to restore them

their cows," from a Latin original: '^sehoves

eis ditnissurnm." But this is clearly not the

meaning intended by the original annalist. In

the account of this battle preserved in Leabhar na

h- Uidhri, fol. 76, b. 2, it is stated that Laeghaire

swore by the Sim and Moon, the Water and the

Air, Day and Night, Sea and Land, that he

would never again, during life, demand the Bo-

rumean tribute of the Leiustermen. ' Conná
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Saint Usaille, Bishop of Cill Usaille^, in Liife, [died] on the twenty-seventh

of August.

The Age of Christ, 456. The twenty-eighth year of Laeghaire. Enda,

son of Cathbhadh, died.

The Age of Christ, 457. The twenty-ninth year of Laeghaire. The battle

of Ath-dara"* [was fought] against the Leinstermen by Laeghaire, son of Niall.

Laeghaire was taken m that battle ; and Laeghaire took oaths by the Sun and

the Wind, and [all] the elements, to the Leinstermen, that he would never come

against them, after setting him at liberty.

Ard-Macha" was founded by Saint Patrick, it having been granted to him

by Daire, son of Finnchadh", son of Eoghan, son of Niallan. Twelve men were

appointed by him for building the town. He ordered them, in the first place,

to erect an archbishop's city" there, and a church for monks, for nuns, and for

the other orders in general, for he perceived that it would be the head and chief

of the churches of Ireland in general.

Old Patrick' yielded his spirit.

luppub in ni6opoTni céin bao beo.' And this

is the true meaning even of the Latin, ' se boves

eis dimissurum.'

"

'' Ard-Macha: i. e. the Height of Macha, a

woman's name. Some say that she was Macha,

the wife of Nemhidh See Magh-Mavlia, p. 1 0,

note ", supra ; but others will have it that she

was the more celebrated Macha Mongruadh, the

foundress of the royal fortEmania, near Armagh.

Ussher {^Primordia, p. 854) thought that the

name 'was compounded oi ard, high, and macha,

a field ; but no Irish scholar ever gave it that

interpretation. The Annals of Ulster refer the

foundation of Armagh to the year 444 :

" A. D. 444. Ardmachafundata est. Ab urhe

condita usque ad hunc urhem fundatum mcxciv."

—See also Ussher's Primordia, pp. 854, 855, et

seq.; and Colgan's Trias Thanm., p. 293.

^ Daire, son of Finnchadh This Daire, who

was chief of Regio Orientalium, now the Oriors,

in the county of Armagh, was a descendant of

CoUa Dachrich. From his uncle, Muireadhach,

son of Eoghan, son of Niallan, the O'Haulons of

Crioch-na-nOirther, now the baronies of Orior,

in the county of Armagh, are descended.

* An arclibishop's city For a curioiis account

of the erection of Armagh the reader is referred

to the Tripartite Life of St. Patrick, as published

by Colgan, pai't iii. c. 78, Trias Thaum., p. 164.

* Old Patrick.—In the poem of Flann on the

household of St. Patrick, as preserved in the

Book of Lecan, fol. 44, b, and as quoted by

Ussher (Primord. p. 895), he is made the head

of St. Patrick's seniors :
" Caput sapientum

seniorum ejus."

The Annals of Counaught, as quoted by

LTssher, refer his death to the year 453, and the

Annals of Ulster to 457- According to the

Feilire-Aenguis, this Sean Phadruig, or older

Patrick, was the tutor of the great Apostle of

Ireland ; and the glossographer adds that he

was the Patrick of Glastonbury.—See Petrie's

Antiquities of Tara Hill, p. 73. Dr. Lanigan

scofls at the idea of the existence of any other
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Qoip Cpiofc, cfir]ie ceD, caocca a lioclir. lap mbfir ofic mblmóna pichfr

hi pijlie nGpeann t)o Lao^aipe mac Nell Naoijiallaij acbar i ccaob Caippi

eoip Giiinn i Qlbain .i. Da cnoc laopóe pilfc in Uib paoláin,i 5|iian -| jaoch

]iop mapbporh ap pa papaij lao. Conió Do pin arbfpc an pili,

Qrbach Laojaipe mac Nell

pop caob caippi jlap a rip

Duile Dé oDpaegaiD paich

rucpac Dail mbaip poppan pijb.

Cloip Cpiopr, cficpe ceo caocca anaoi. Qn ceiD bliaóain dOiIiU ITIolr,

mac Oachi, mic piachpach, ln pije nGpenn.

Qoip Cpiopr, cficpe céo peapcca a Dó. Qn cfrparhaó bliaóain dOiIiU.

Oomhangopc mac Nippi oécc.

Qoip Cpiopc, cfifpe céD peapca arpí. Qn cúicceaó bliaóain oOilill.

peip Ueampa la bOilill TTlolc an bliaóainpi.

St. Patrick except the great Apostle of Ireland,

but he is evidently over-sceptical.

' Thirty years O'Flaherty says that the

thirty years allowed to his reign must be un-

derstood as subsequent to the conversion of the

Irish to Christianity :
" Ut in Codice Lecano

(fol. 306, a) ita Latine explicatur : Triginta annis

regiiu7n Hibernice post adventum Palricii tennit."

—Ogygia, p. 249. With this account the cu-

rious computation of Tirechan, in the Book of

Armagh, very nearly accords, as follows :

" A passione autem Christi coUeguntur anni

436, usque ad mortem Patricii. Duohus autem

vel V. annis regnavit Loiguire post mortem Patricii.

Omnis autem regniillius tempvs xxxvi. utputamus."

—fol. 9, a. 2.

^ He died.—According to the historical tract

called the Borumha Leaghan, Laeghaire, in two

years and a half after swearing by the elements

that he would never again demand the Borumha,

made an incursion into Leinster and seized a prey

of cows at Sidh-Neachtain, where theBoynehas

its source ; but as he advanced to the side of

Caissi, the elements wreaked their vengeance

upon him, that is, the Air forsook him, the Sun

burned him, and the Earth swallowed him. His

death is entered in the Annals of Clonmacnoise

as follows :

" King Lagerie died an ill death. Some say

he sunk down in the Earth between the two

hills, neer the Eivcr of Liffie, called Ireland and

Scotland, but the most part agree that he was

stroken dead at a place called Taev Caisy, neere

the Liffie, by the Wynde and Sun, for forswear-

ing himself to the Lynstermen, for the restitu-

tion of the Cowes, which he was sworne to per-

forme at the time of his captivity. He died

about the year 458."

The Annals of Tighernach and the Annals of

Ulster state that Laeghaire met his death at

Greallach Gaifill [or Daphill], in Campo-Life,

between the hills Ere and Alba, and that the

Leinstermen asserted that the Sun and the

Wind killed him.

In the very curious account of the death of

Laeghaire, preserved in the Leabhar-na hUidhri,
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The Age of Christ, 458. After Laeghaire, the son of Niall of the Nine

Hostages, had been thirty years*^ in the sovereignty of Ireland, he died^ by the

side of Caissi, between Eire and Alba, i. e. two hills which are in Ui-Faelain
;

and [it was] the Sun and the Wind that killed him, because he had violated

them. Concerning which the poet said :

Laeghaire, son of Niall", died

On the side of Caissi, green its land
;

The elements of God, whose guarantee he had violated.

Inflicted the doom of death upon the king.

The Age of Christ, 459. The first year of Oilioll Molt, son of Dathi, sou

of Fiachra, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 462. The fourth year of Oilioll. Domhangort', son

of Nissi, died.

The Age of Christ, 463. The fifth year of Oilioll. The feast of Teamhair"

[was celebrated] by Oilioll Molt this year.

it is stated that it had been prophesied to him

that he would come by his death between Ere

and Alba [Ireland and Scotland], for which

reason he [unlike his father, Niallj never went

on any naval expedition, that he went a second

time, without regard to his oaths, with a great

army, against the Leinstermen, to demand the

Borumean tiribute ; but that, when he reached

Greallach-Daphill, by the side of Cassi, in Magh

Liphi, between the two hills, Ere and Alba, he

was killed by the Sun and the Wind, and the

other elements by which he had sworn. It is

further stated that the body of Laeghaire was

afterwards carried to Tara, and interred with

his weapons upon him in the south-east of the

external rampart of Rath-Laeghaire, at Tara,

with his face turned towards the Lagenians, as

if in the attitude of fighting with them. The

fact of his body being so interred is also men-

tioned in the Annotations of Tireachan, in the

Book of Armagh, and it is added that Laeghaire

could not believe in the Christian religion,

because he had made a promise to his father,

Niall, that he would not swerve from the Pagan

customs

:

" Sed non potuit credere dicens : Nam Neel

pater meus non sinivit mihi credere, sed ut

sepeliar in cacuminibus Temro, quasi viris con-

sistentibus in bello : quia utuntur Gentiles in

sepulchris armati prumptis armis facie ad faciem

usque ad diem Erdathe apud Magos, id est,

judicii diem Domini."—fol. 10, a, 2. See Petrie's

Antiquities of Tara Hill, pp. 145, 146.

^ Laeghaire, son of Niall This quatrain is

also quoted in Leabhar-na-hUidhri, but the

author's name is nowhere mentioned.

' Domhangort He was King of Alba, or

Scotland, according to the Ann. of Clon.

" The feast of Teamhair.—Thus noticed in the

Annals of Ulster: " Cena Temra la hAilill Molt,

Sic in Libro Cuanach inveni." And in the

Annals of Clonmacnoise, as follows :
" King

Oilill Molt made the Great Feast of Taraghe,

called Feis-Taragh."

U
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Qoip Cjiiopc, cerpe chéo j^fj^cca a cfraip. Qn peipeaó bliaóain oOibll.

Cat Duma Qichip pia Caijnib pop Qilill TTlolc.

Conall ^ulban, mac NeiU Naoijiallaij, (o ccórc Cenel cConaill) Do

rhapbab la pfn cuaclmib TTlaije pleclic lap na pojbáil i mbaojal, -| a aOna-

cal 1 pPioónac miiaije Péin, la Naorh Caillin, aniail aipnéiófp beara an

naoirii périipaice.

Qoip Cpiopc, ceirpe ceo peapccac a cincc. Qn peaccrhaó bliabain

oOilill TTlolc. peip Ueampa la liOilill TTlolc.

6o5an,mac Neill NaoiT^mUaij, (ó ccaccCenel nGojain), oécc Do cburhaib

Chonaill ^hulban, mic Neill Naoijiallaij,-] a aónacal i nUipje caoi'n i nlnip

Gojain, Dia nebpaó.

Qcbac Gojan, mac Néill,

pe Deopaib, ba mair a maoin,

cpé écc Chonaill na ccleap ccpuaiD,

50 ppuil a uaij 1 nUipcce caoin.

Cpiomcann, mac 6nDa Cenpelaij^, pi Caijfn, no rhapbaó lá mac a )n^uie

buDéin, .1. GochaiD ^umfch oo Uib baipjice.

Qoip Cpiopc, ceichpe ceo peapcca a pe. Q hochc oOibll. peip Ueampa

la bOilill mole.

Qoip Cpiopc, cficpe cliéo peapcca a peace. Qnaoi oOilill TTlolc. benen,

mac Seipccnein, eppcop QpDa TTlaca, Do paoiófó a ppiopaicce.

1 Dumha-Aichir : i.e. Aicher's or Heber's buried See note *, at A. M. 3656, p. 43,

mound. Not identified. supra.

" The Cinel-Conaill : i. e. the Eace of Conall, " Saitd Caillin.—This is clearly an anachro-

i. e. the O'Donnells, and their correlative fatni- nism, and is a fabrication of the writer of the

lies in Tirconnell, or the county of Donegal. Life of St. Caillin, preserved in the Book of

'^ Magh-Slecht.—According to the Book of Fenagh. St. Caillin was contemporary with St.

Fenagh, Conall Gulban was killed by the Mas- Columbkille, and could not have been born in

raidhe, an ancient tribe of the Firbolgs, who the year 464, much less abbot of Fenagh in

were seated in the plain of Magh Slecht (around Magh-Rein.

Ballymagauran, in the north-west of the county '' Cind-Eoghain : i. e. the Race of Eoghan.

of Cavan). He had gone upon a predatory ex- These were the O'Neills, Mac Loughlins, and

cursion into their territory, and seized upon a their correlatives in Tyrone,

great prey of horses ; but he was pursued and "^ Uisce- Chain.—Now aM^Zice Eskaheen. This

overtaken at Loch Saloch, near Fenagh, in the is the name of an old chapel near a beautiful

county of Leitrim, where he was slain and well from which the name is derived, in a town-
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The Age of Christ, 464. The sixth year of OiHoll. The battle of Dumha-

Aichir' [was fought] by the Leinstermen, against Oiholl Molt.

Coiiall Gulban, son of Niall of the Nine Hostages (from whom are descended

the Cinel-Conaill"), was slain by the old tribes of Magh-Slecht°, he having been

found unprotected, and was buried at Fidhnach-Maighe-Rein, by Saint Caillin",

as the Life of the aforesaid saint relates.

The Age of Christ, 465. The seventh year of OilioU Molt. The feast of

Teamhair [was celebrated] by OilioU Molt.

Eoghan, son of Niall of the Nine Hostages (from whom are descended the

Cinel-Eoghain"), died of grief for Conall Gulban, son of Niall of the Nine Hos-

tages, and was buried at Uisce-Chain'", in Inis-Eoghain ; concerning which was

said :

Eoghan, son of Niall, died

Of tears,—good his nature,

—

In consequence of the death of Conall, of hard feats,

So that his grave is at Uisce-Chain.

Crimhthann', son of Enda Censelach, King of Leinster, was killed by the

son of his own daughter, i. e. Eochaidh Guineach, [one] of the Ui-Bairrche'.

The Age of Christ, 466. The eighth year of Oilioll Molt.

The Age of Christ, 467. The ninth year of Oilioll Molt. Benen', son of

Sescnen, Bishop of Ard-Macha [Armagh], resigned his spirit.

land of the same name, in the barony of Inis- it will be shewn from authorities of great anti-

Eoghan [Inishowen], in the county of Donegal, quity, he fought at the battle of Ocha in 482 or

The grave of Eoghan is not known there at 483, q. v.

present. Colgan says that Uske-chaoin was, in * Ui-Bairrche : i. e. the descendants of Dairc

his own time, a chapel, but that it was anciently Barrach, the second son of Cathaeir Mor, Mo-

a monastery.—See Trias Thaum., p. 495, col. 1. narch of Ireland in the second century. They

It is the birth-place of the celebrated JaniK were seated in the barony of Slewmargy, in the

Janms Eoganesius, or John Toland, whose real Queen's County, and possessed also some of

name was O'Tuathalain, and of whom there are the adjoining districts See Leabhar-na-gCeart,

still very vivid traditions preserved in the p. 212, note ''.

neighbourhood.—See Harris's edition of Ware's 'Benen: i.e. Benignus. The death ofBe-

Writers of Ireland, p. 278 and p. 281, line 3. nignus is entered in the Annals ofUlster at the

' Crimhthann According to the Annals of same year: '^ Quies Benigni Episcopi, s^iccessoris

Clonmacnoise he was killed in the battle of PatriciV—See note ", under the year 432,

Ardcorran; but this is clearly a mistake, for, p. 136, supra.

u2
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Qoip Cpiopc, ceicpe chéo peapcca a hoclic. Q haon noécc oOilill.

Dopn^al t)|ii Gle pop Laijnib pia nOibll niolc.

Qoip Cpiopc, ceirpe chéo peacrmojacc. Qn Dapa blmoain Decc oOilill.

Carh Ourha Qicip pop Ctilill TTlolc pia Caij^nib.

Qoip Cpiopr, ceirpe cheD peacbrmo^arr aoó. Ctn cfrparhaó bliabam

Decc oOilill. Uoca, mac Ctoóa, mic Sfnaij, caoipeac Cpiche Cualann In

Laijnib oécc.

Qoip Cpiopr, cfirpe céo peaccmojac a cfraip. Q pé Decc dOiIiU. Gipc,

mac Gacliach Tnuinpeaitiaip, Decc.

Qoip Cpiopr, cfirpe ceo peacrmojar a cúicc. Q peace Decc dOiIiU.

Conall Cpemroinn, mac Nell Naoijiallaij, op cinpfc clanna Colmain i Siol

Qoba Slaine Decc.

Qoip Cpiopc, cfirpe céD peaccmojac ape. Q lioclic Decc dOiIiU. Cac
^panaipD pia nGocliaiD, mac Coipppe, mic Oililla, mic Ounlainj, mic GnDa

Niab, pop pijli Laijfn, Ppaoc, mac pionncaba, mic ^appcon, mic pochaiD,

mic GacliDacli LáitiDÓiD, mic ÍTlepin Cuipb, -] Do cfp Ppaocli ipuióe.

Qoip Cpiopc, cfirpe céD peaccmojac a hoclic. lap mbeich piclie bliaóain

" I'he boxing battle This battle, 'whicli ap- have been a continuation of this Dornghal.

pears to have been nothing more than a boxing " Bri-Ele This place is now called the hill

match between the pugilistic champions of of Croghan, and is situated in the north-east of

Leinster and Meath, is noticed in the Annals of the King's County, close to the boundary of

Ulster at the year 473, as '• Oopnjal 6pi 6le ;" Westmeath.—See note ', under A. D. 1385. It

but it is again entered under the year 475, as, is stated in the Book of Lecan, fol. 175, p. a,

'^ Bellum Bri-Elc, sic in Libra Ciianach inveni
;''''

col. 6, that this hill received its name fromEile,

and again under 478. There can scarcely, how- daughter of Eochaidh Feidhleach, Monarch of

ever, be a doubt that the three entries refer Ireland, and wife, first of Ferghal, son of Ma-

to the one battle only, and that the difference gach, and afterwards of Sraibhgenn, son of

of date is owing to their having been transcribed Niul, one of the Ernaans of Munster.

from different authorities. In the old English " Dumha-Aichir This is a repetition. See

translation of the Annals of Ulster, preserved in A. D. 464. In the Annals of Ulster it is entered

the British Museum, Claren. torn. 49, Ayscough, under the year468, thus : "Bellum Dumai-Aichir,

4795, the term tJopnjal is translated "the pop OiliU Tllolc, sj'cui invent i'n LíÍí-o Cuanach."

handle skirmish." It may be here observed And again under the years 474 and 470.

that the wrestling matches, which continued to '' Crioch- Cualann A territory included, for

be carried on in the Phoenix Park, between the the most part, in the present county of Wicklow.

men of Meath and Kildare, and which sometimes The territory of Feara-Cualann, or Fercoulen,

terminated in boxing matches, would seem to the limits of which are defined in an Inquisition
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The Age of Christ, 468. The eleventh year of OilioU. The boxing-battle"

of Bri-Ele" against the Leinstermen, by Oilioll Molt.

The Age of Christ, 470. The twelfth year of Oilioll. The battle ofDumha-

Aichir'^ against Oilioll Molt, by the Leinstermen.

The Age of Christ, 472. The fourteenth year of Oilioll. Toca, son of

Aedh, son of Senach, chief of Crioch-Cualann'', in Leinster, died.

The Age of Christ, 474. The sixteenth year of Oilioll. Eirc^, son of

Eochaidh Muinreamhar, died.

The Age of Christ, 475. The seventeenth year of Oilioll. Conall Cremh-

thoinn*, son of Niall of the Nine Hostages, from whom are sprung the Clanu

Colmain, and race of Aedh Slaine", died.

The Age of Christ, 476. The eighteenth year of Oilioll. The battle of

Granard*^ by Eochaidh, son of Cairbre, son of Oilioll, son of Dunking, son of

Enda Niadh, against the King of Leinster, Fraech, son of Finnchadh, son of

Garchu, son of Fothadh, son of Eochaidh Lamhdoidh, son of Mesincorb ; and

Fraech fell therein.

The Age of Christ, 478. After Oilioll Molt, son of Dathi, son of Fiaclira,

taken at Wicklow on the 26th of April, 1636, tory of Tirconall derived its name from him;

appears to have been coextensive with the ma- but this is contrary to all the Irish genealogists

nor of Powerscourt, in the barony of Half Rath- and historians, who are unanimous in stating

down, in tlie north of the county of Wicklow; that Tir-Conaill derived its name from his bro-

but anciently the territory of Cualannwas more ther, Conall Gulban

—

Oyygia, iii. c. 85.

extensive. It appears from the Feilire-Aetiguis '' Race of Aedh Slaine.—There were nine

that the churches of Tigh-Conaill (Stagonnell), Monarchs of Ireland of the race of this Aedh

Tigh-mic-Dimmai, and Duumor, and from the Slaine, who was himself Monarch of Ireland

Leahhar-Lai(jhneach, preserved in the Book of from A. D. 599 to 605. After the establisli-

Lecan, fol. 93-109, that Senchill, now Shank- ment of surnames, the chief family of his race

hill, near Bray, were situated in this territory. took the surname of O'Kelly Breagh, and were

' Eire He is the ancestor of the Dalriadic seated in the great plain of Bregia, in the east

kings of Scotland—See Ussher's Primord., Ind. of ancient Meath See Ogygia, iii. c. 93, p. 430.

Chron., and O'Flaherty's Ogi/gia, p. 465. "^ Gfanard.— This is the Granard in the

° Conall Cremhthainn.—He is the ancestor of county of Longford ; but the Four Masters have

the O'Melaghliiis, who bore the tribe-name of evidently given Cairbre a wrong genealogy.

Clann-Colraain, and of other families formerly In the Annals of Ulster, '^^ Bellum priinum Gra-

powerful in Meath. From this Conall seventeen nearad" is entered under the year 485, and it is

Irish monarchs descended. The Annals of Ulster stated that " Cairbre mac Neill Naigiallaig victor

record his death at the year 470, under which erat." In the Clarendon copy the reading is :

Dr. O'Conor observes in a note that the terri- " Bellum primum circa Granearad. Cairbre mac
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In pighe nGpeann oOilill TTlolc, mac Oan, mic Pmclipac, do cheap i ccach

Ocha la Liijlmio, mac Lao^aiiie, la muijicffirach mac Gapcca -\ la peji^up

Ceyipbel, mac Conaill CiifmramDe, -| la piacpa, mac Laojaipe, pi Oal

nQpaine, 1 la Cpfmfonn, mac 6nDa Cennpelaij pi Caijfn. Qp Don chup

pin DO para Dpiacbpa na Lee -| Caiploejh irnoppocpaicc m cara. Qp
Don carli pin arbfpc bfcc mac Oé.

TTlop cliach Oclia peappaicip

imopalca cacba ile

pop Oilill TTlolc, mac Nachi,

meabaiD pia nDól Qpaibe.

Qoip Cpiopr, cfirpe ceo pfclicmojac anaoi. Qn ceo bliaóain Do Lujaib,

mac Caoj^aipe, 6p Gpinn i pije.

Qoip Cpiopc, cfifpe ceo ochcmogar. Qn Dapa bliabain Do Liijhaib.

Cacli ^panaipoaccíp Laijfn eiciplaijmb pfipin, DÚ inpomapbabpionncliaD,

cijfpna Ua Cennpealaij, la Coipppe.

Qoip Cpiopc, ceirpe ceo ochcmojac ahaon. Qn cpeap bliaDain Do

CujhaiD. .8. laplairhe, mac Cpfna, eppcop Qpoa ITlacha, do paoiofoh a

ppiopaice.

Neill Naigiallaig victor erat; in quo cedidit Fin- siú&ich, Regis Lagenie, mic Bressail Bealaich, mic

guine Jiliui! Erce ; et victor erat, ut alii dicunt, Cathair Moir. Et hoc armo the battle [called]

Crimthan mac Enna Cinselaig." Cath Ocha, secnndum alios, by Lugad and by
^ The battle of Ocha.—Animosus, author of Murtagh mac Erca, and by Fergus Cervail, mac

the fourth Life of St. Bridget, published by Connell Crimthain, and by Fiachra Lon, the

Colgan, states (lib. ii. c. 12), that lolland, son King of Dal-Araide."

of Dunluing, King of Leinster, slew Oilioll Molt, The accounts of the death of this monarch are

King of Ireland, near Themoria or Tara. The various and conflicting, for which see Colgan's

notice of this battle is entered under the year T7-ias Thauni., p. 565, col. 1, not. 8, 9. The Life

482, and again under 483, in the Annals of of St. Kieran states, that Oilioll Molt was slain

Ulster, as follows, in the old translation in the in the battle of Ocha, in Meath, by Crimhthann,

Clarendon manuscript, tom. 49: King of Leinster: "Ex his obiter advertendum

" 482. Bellum Oche, in quo cecidit Ailill Molt eos graviter errare, qui scribunt hunc Crim-

inanu Lugh mic Laogaire, et 3Iurierti mic Erca. thanntim occubuisse anno 465, cum multis

A Concobaro Jilio is essa, usque ad Comae Jilium postea revolutis annis praidicto proelio inter-

Art anni 308. A Cormac usque ad hoc bellum fuit."

—

Colgan. To this it may be added that,

206, ut Guana scripsit." according to the ancient historical tract called

" 483. Jugulatio Crimthain, mac Enna Cen- Borumha-Laighean, Crimhthann, son of Enna,
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had been twenty years in the sovereignty of Ireland, he Avas slain in the battle

of Ocha", by Lughaidh, son of Laeghaire, Muircheartach Mac Earca, Fearghus

Cerrbhel, son of Conall Cremththainne, Fiachra, son of Laeghaire, King of

Dal-Araidhe, and Cremhthann, son of Enna Cennsealach, King of Leiuster. It

was on this occasion that the Lee and Cairloegh' were given to Fiachra as a

territorial reward for the battle. It was of this battle Beg Mac De*^ said :

The great battle of Ocha was fought,

In which many battalions were cut off,

Against OilioU Molt, son of Nathi,

Who was defeated by the Dal-Araidhe.

The Age of Christ, 479. The first year of Lughaidh^, son of Laeghaire, in

sovereignty over Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 480. The second year of Lughaidh. The battle of

Granard", in the land of Leinster, between the Leinstermen themselves, wherein

Finnchadh, Lord of Ui-Cennsealaigh, was slain by Cairbre.

The Age of Christ, 481. The third year of Lughaidh. Saint Jarlaithe',

son of Treana, Bishop of Ard-Macha [Armagh], resigned his spirit.

slew OilioU Molt in the battle of Ocha. tared thus :

' Lee and Cairloegh.—This is probably a mis- " A. D. 497. The battle of Graiue, where

take for Lee and Ard-Eolairg. The territory of Moriertagh mac Ercka had the victory. There

Lee was on the west side of the River Bann, and was another battle of Graine, between Lynster-

included in the present barony of Coleraine, in men themselves, fought, where Fiuncha, King

the county of Londonderry ; but that called of O'Keansely, was slain, and Carbrey had the

Cairloegh, or Ard-Eolairg, is unknown to the victory."

Editor.—See note under the year 557. In the Annals of Ulster " Bellmn jurimum
f Beg Mac Be: i. e. Beccus, the son of Dea or Granearad" is entered first under the year 485,

Dagieus, a celebrated Irish prophet, who died and again under 486, " Vel hie, primum belluiii

in the year 557, q. v. Graine ;" and under A. D. 492, " Bellmn. necuit-

8 The Jirst year of Lughaidh.—" A. D. 484. dum Granairet.'''' The place is now called Grane,

Inicium regni Lugaid mic Laegaire, hoc aimo." and is situated in the north of Kildare.

—Annals of Ulster. ' Jarlaithe.—He was the third bishop of Ar-

" T/iC battle of Granard.—Granard is here a magh, and died, according to the Annals of

mistake of transcribers for Graine, as appears Ulster, in 481 See Colgan's Acta Sanctorum,

from the ancient historical tract caW'A Borumha- p. 307. He is to be distinguished from St. Jar-

Laighean, and from the Annals of Clonmacnoise, lath of Tuam.—See Harris's edition of \yare's

in which the two battles fought there are en- Bishops, pp. 35, 36.
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Qoi|' Cpiopc, cfirpe ceo ocbnnojac apeacc. Qn raomab bliabain Do

LujhaiD Nel, Gappoc Qpoacliaib i creacba, Deipcipul pacpaicc, Decc.

Ctoip Cpiopc, cfifpe ceo ochcmo^ar a hochc. Qn DeachrhaD bliabain

00 Lughaib. Ciancin, eppoc Ooimliacc, oécc.

Ctoip Cpiopc, cfifpe ceo oclicTTiojac anaoi. Qn caonrhab bliabam oég

oo Lujhaib. TTlaccaille eppoc oécc. Qongup, mac NacppaoicVi, pi TThiTnan,

no ruiciin In ccach Chellopnab la TTluipcfpcacli TTlac Gapca, la hlollann

macOunlainj, la hQilill, mac Ounluinjji laliGochaib nl^uinfch Oia nebpaoh,

Qcbarh cpnoVi, ooplnle nnip,

Qongup molbchach, mac Narppaoich,

paccbab la hlllano a pach

hi ccar Cell Opnaoha claoin.

* Mel, Bishop of Ard-achadk He was the

first bishop of Ardagh, in the county of Long-

ford, and a disciple of St. Patrick.

' Cianan, Bishop ofDoimhliag : i. e. of Duleek,

in Meath. It is stated in the Annals of Tigher-

iiach, and in those of Ulster, that St. Patrick

pre.sentcd him with a copy of the Gospels :

" A. D. 488 Cluics Sancti Cianani, cui Sandus

Patricius Evangelium larffitus esi." The name

doimhliag or daimliag signifies a stone building;

and the first stone church ever erected in Ire-

land is believed to have given name to this

place ; and it looks very curious that, although

Daimhliag was a common name for a stone

church, still it has not entered into the topo-

graphical names like Cill or teampull, this of

Duleek, in Meath, being the only instance now

to be found.—See Petrie's Incpiiry into the Origin

and Uses of the Round Towers of Ireland, pp. 138

to 141.

" Bishop Maccaille.—He is said to have been

one of the nephews of St. Patrick, by his sister

Darerca. Tirechan states that St. Bridget of

Kildare received the veil from his hands at

Uisneach, in Meatli ; and the Calendar of

Cashel, as quoted by Colgan (Trias Thaum.,

p. 52.5), that his festival was kept on the 25th

of April, at " Cruach-an-Bri-Eile, in Ifalgia."

This place is still well known, and the ruins of

the church of St. Maccaille are to be seen on the

eastern side of the conspicuous hill of Croghan,

near Tyrrell's Pass, on the confines of the King's

County and the county of Westmeath.

° Battle of Cill- Osnadha.—The notice of this

battle is entered in the Annals of Ulster thus

:

" A. D. 489. Bellum Cinn Losnado, iihi cecidit

Aengus, filius Natfraich, righ Mumhan, id

Cuana scripdt." The place called Cell-Osnada,

or Ceann-losnada, is described by Keating (in

regimine Oiliolli Molt) as situated in the plain

of Magh-Fea, four miles east of Leighlin, in the

county of Carlow. This place is now called

Kelliston, and is situated in the barony of

Forth, in the county of Carlow; and there ex-

ists among the old natives of the place a most

curious and remarkably vivid tradition of this

battle, which explains the Irish name of the

place as denoting " church of the groans ,-" and

which it received, according to this tradition,

from the lamentations of the Munster-women

after the loss of their husbands and brothers in

the battle. This, however, though a very na-
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The Age of Christ, 487. The ninth year of Lughaidh. Mel, Bishop of

Ard-achadh'', in Teathbha, disciple of Patrick, died.

The Age of Christ, 488. The tenth year of Lughaidh. Cianan, Bishop

of Doimhliag', died.

The Age of Christ, 489. The eleventh year of Lughaidh. Bishop Mac-

caille", died. Aenghus, son of Nadfraech, King of Munster, fell in the battle

of Cell-Osnadha" [fought against him] by Muircheartach Mac Earca, by lUann,

son of Dunking, by Ailill, son of Dunlaing, and by Eochaidli Guineach, of

which was said :

Died the branch, the spreading tree° of gold,

Aenghus the laudable, son of Nadfraech,

His prosperity was cut off by lUann,

In the battle of Cell-Osnadha the foul.

tural turn for tradition to have given it, is not

the true form of the name, for it appears, from

an ancient historical tale preserved in Lecibhar

na-h Uidhri, that it was first written Ceann-Los-

nada, which is also the form of the name given

in the Annals of Ulster. This was once a place

of considerable importance, and contained, till

about fifty years ago, considerable remains of

an ancient church and Cloigtheach, or round

tower, but which are now all effaced.—See the

Anthologia Hibernica, vol. iv. p. 105.

St. Kieran, the patron of the men of Ossory,

is said to have predicted to Eithne, the queen

of Aenghus Mac Nadfraich, that she and her

lord would fall in this battle in consequence of

a crime of a disgraceful nature which she at-

tempted to commit. The prophecy of St. Kieran

was delivered in general terms, thus :
" Tu enim,

filia, et Dominus noster Rex, uno die, occidemini

ab inimicis vestris : sed det Dominus vobis mi-

sericordiam." But the writer of the Saint's

Life (apud Colgan, Acta Sanctorum, p. 460) goes

to shew that it was fulfilled in the battle of

Ceall-Osnaidh, as follows :

" Quod vaticinatus est sanctus Poutifex Kie-

ranus, ita contigit : Ipse enim Kex Aenghus in

bello quod commissum est in campo Fea, in

provincia Lageniensium juxta grandem villam

Ceall-Osnaidh, cum sua usore Regina, occisus

est a Rege Aquilonalium Lageniensium, lUando

filio Dunlaingh, 8 Idus Octobris. Et ha;c cedes

maxima abusio erat : et ipsa Regina Eithnea

Huathach vocabatur, qus erat filia Crymthani

filii Endcei Kiiisealaifjh ; qui Crymthan multum

subjugavit Aquilonales Lagenienses, accepto

Rege magno Hibernia;, postquam ille in gravi

bello Ocha, in regione Mediae, occidit Alildum

Molt, Regem Hibernife."

° Spreading tree This Aenghus, who was the

first Christian King of Munster, is the common

ancestor of the families of Mac Carthy, O'Keefe,

O'Callaghan, and O'SuUivan, now so widely

spread in Ireland, England, and America, and

even on the Continent of Europe, where some

of them bear coronets. If the saplings of this

"spreading tree of gold," Aenghus Mac Nad-

fraich, could now be reckoned in the different

countries in which they have pullulated, it would

appear that they are vastly numerous, and that,

as the multiplication of a race is a blessing. King
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Cach Caillcfn pop Caignib ]iia cCoippjie, mac Nell.

Qoip Cpiopc, cfirpe ceo noclioc aoó. Qn cfclipamaó blmóain Décc Do

Lujcnó. Cach Slfmna, hi TTlibe, pia cCoipbpe, mac Nell, pop Lai jnib.

Qoip Cpiopc, ceicpe ceo nochac arpi. Qn cuicceaó bliaóain oécc Do

Lujhaió. pacpaicc, mac Calpuipn, mic pocaioe, aipoeappuc, ceirc ppiom-

aiD
"I
apoappcol Gpeann, Do cuip an ceo Celepcinup papa Do ppoicfpr

poipcela, 1 Do píolaó ippi
"i

cpaBaió do ^haoióealaib,—ape po frappccap

Aenghus has reaped the ful] benefit of that " alma

benedictio " imparted by St. Patrick when be

baptized him at Cashel, and, by a singular mis-

take, put his faith to the trial by piercing his

foot with the top of his crozier.

" Tailtin Now Teltown, on the River Sele

or Abha-dhubh, nearly midway between the

towns of Kells and Navan, in IMeath. In the

Annals of Ulster the battle of Tailtin, fought

against the Leinstermen by Cairbre, son of

Niall, is entered under the year 493. This

Cairbre, the son of King Niall, was an obstinate

Pagan, and an inveterate enemy to St. Patrick,

as we learn from the Tripartite Life, part ii.

c. 4:

" Prima autem feria venit Patricius ad Tal-

teniam : vbi regi» nundina; et publici regni ludi

et certamina quotannis servari solebant. Ibi-

que convenit Carbreum Nielli filium, et Lao-

garii Regis fratrem, fratrique animi ferocia et

incredulitate similem. Huic cum Sanctus Pa-

tricius verbum vit» praedicaret, viamque salutis

ostenderet, vir adamantini cordis, non solum

recusavit pra?dicata; veritati, sed viam vitte pro-

ponenti machinabatur mortem : et in vicino flu-

vio nomine Sele sancti viri socios flagellis ex-

cepit, quia Patricius eum appellavit iuimicum

Dei. Tunc vir Dei videns hominem esse inve-

teratyffi nialitia;, et a Deo reprobatum, ait ad

ipsum. Quia Regis coelestis doctrina; restitisti,

ejusque suave jugum portare recusasti, de tua

stirpe nee regni exurgent pignora ; sed semen

tuum semini fratrum tuorum serviet in perpe-

tuum : nee vicinus fluvius, in quo socios meos

ciccidisti, licet nunc abundet piscibus, vllos un-

quam proferet pisces."

—

Trias Thaum., p. 1 29.

The descendants of this Cairbre settled in

iyvarious parts of Ireland, but the most distin-

guished of his race were seated in Cairbre-

Gabhra, a territory now comprised in the ba-

rony of Granard, in the county of Longford,

where, according to the Tripartite Life, part ii.

c. 30, the sons of this wicked Cairbre received

Patrick with honour, and granted him a beau-

tiful place, called Granard, for erecting a church.

But, according to local tradition, when St. Pa-

trick arrived in the mountainous portion of this

territory, a certain wicked woman presented

him with a hound, served up in a dish, for his

dinner ; which when he examined, he suspected

that he had been maliciously presented with an

unclean animal, and, kneeling on a certain stone,

prayed that God might restore the animal to life;

and, to the astonishment of the assembled multi-

tude, a greyhound sprang into life. Patrick or-

dered it to be killed on the spot, and then pro-

nounced a solemn malediction on the mountainous

region, in which this insultwas oiFered to religion,

and on the race of Cairbre, its chief. It is still be-

lieved by the neighbours that this curse remains

over these mountains, which causes them to

remain more barren than other Irish mountains,

and over the people, which keeps them in a more

rude and intractable state than those of any other

territory in Ireland.

Notwithstanding this awful curse of the Irish
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The battle of Tailtin'' against the Leiustermen, by Cairbre, son of Niall.

The Age of Christ, 492. The fourteenth year of Lughaidh. The battle

of Sleamhain, in Meath'' [was fought] by Cairbre, son of Niall, against the

Leinstermen.

The Age of Christ, 493. The fifteenth year of Lughaidh. Patrick, son

of Calphurn, son of Potaide, archbishop, first primate, and chief apostle of

Ireland, whom Pope Celestine the First had sent to preach the Gospel and

disseminate religion and piety among the Irish, [was the person] who sepa-

rated them from the worship of idols and spectres^ who conquered and de-

Apostle upon Cairbre, he had a grandson,

Tuathal Maelgarbh, who became monarch of

Ireland in 533, and reigned till 544 ; and his

descendants, who, after the establishment of

surnames, took that of O'Ronain, remained

chiefs of Cairbre-Gabhra till the English In-

vasion See the Miscellany of the Irish Ar-

chseological Society, p. 144, note "^.

i Sleamhain, in Meath This is not Slane [a

village on the Kiver Boyne], as assumed by Dr.

O'Conor (Annals of Ulster, p. 9); for Slane, on

the Boyne, is called, in Irish, baile Slóine ; but

is situated in Westmeath, as appears from the

Annals of Clonmacnoise at the year 417. The

word pleamain bears two meanings, at present,

in JMeath and Ulster, namely, " slimy or slip-

pery," and "land bearing elms"; for the elm

tree, which, in the south half of Ireland, is called

leariiún, is called I'leaihan in the North.

Idols and spectres St. Patrick destroyed

Crom-Cruacb, the chief idol of all Ireland, after

a great struggle with the Demon ; for some

account of which see note ^*, p. 43, supra
;

but we are not told that he had any particular

struggle in destroying any other. It would

appear, from a quotation given by O'Flaherty,

{Ofjygia, iii. c. 22.) from the Scholia of Cathal-

dus Maguire on the Feilire-Aenff^iis, that there

was an idol preserved at Clogher called Kermand

Kelstach, but the Editor never saw the original

passage. The Lia Fail was also at Tara in Pa-

trick's time, but we are not told that he made

any effort to destroy it. Keating says that the

Lia Fail had been struck silent in the reign of

Conchobhar, King of Ulster, when Christ was

born, and when all the false idols in the world

were struck dumb. The only other notice of

idols to be found in Patrick's Lives is given by

Evinus, who states that when he approached the

royal city of Cashel all the idols fell prostrate.

" Dum vir apostolicus EegÍK appropinquaret,

omnia urbis idola in faciem prostrata simul in

terram corruere."

—

Vit. Tripart., part iii. c. 29-

According to a tradition in the county of Wa-

terford, a certain rock near Kilmacthomas, called

Clock-Lohhrais, was wont to give responses in

Pagan times, and to decide causes with more

than human powers of discrimination, and with

the strictest adherence to truth and justice; but

this good stone, which appears to Jiave been a

remnant of the golden age, was finally so horri-

fied at the ingenuity of a wicked woman in de-

fending her character, that it trembled with

horror, and split in twain ! From this and other

legends about certain speaking stones in some

parts of Ireland, it would appear that the Pagan

Druids had recourse to a similar delusion to

that practised at Delphi, the famous oracle of

which is also said to have been struck dumb at

the birth of Christ.

The arrachta or spectres worshipped by the

Pagan Irish are now little known. In Tire-
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iaiD|"ióe p]ii liaDpao loóal -] aiipacr, yio copccaqi -] jio coimbpi]'" na liioóla

bacap aga naópaó aca. l?o inDapb oearhna -] D]ioc ypipaoa uaióib, -| rucc

mo Ó óopca peacaió -\ Doailclie co y^oilp cpeiDirfi ~\ caoinghniorii, po rpeo-

paij -| po i^eoaij a nanmanna o óóippbh ippinn (gup a mbarap ag oul) 50

Dóippib plara nirhe. Qpe ona po baipc -| po bfnOaij pip, mna, maca, -]

injfna 6peann, co na rci'pib 1 co na ccpeabaib, ecip uipcce -| inbfp muipm.

Qp leip DO pónaó cealla, mamipcpeca, -] ecclapa lomóa pfcnón 6peann.

Seacc ccéo ceall a lion. Qp leip cécrup po lioipDneab eppcoip, pacatpr, 1

aop ^ach jjpáió ap cfna, pfcu gceD epppoc -] cpi rhi'le pajapc a lion. Oo
pome pfpca -| mipbaile lomóa, co no curhaing aiccnfb Daonna a cuirhniújhaó

na a popaiclimfc an do pi'shene do maic ip na calmannaib. O po corhpoicc-

pij aimpip eirpeclica naorh Pacpaicc hi Saball, po rhochair copp Clipiopc

a lámaiban naoirh eppcoip Uappach, ipin 122 a aoipi, -\ po paib a ppipac do

cum nirhe.

Ro bai corhcóccbáil caca 1 aóbap eapaonca ipin cuicceab aj impfpain

im copp pacpaic lap na eccuibh. Ui Néill -] Qipjialla ace rpiall a rabaipc

chan's Annotations the Sidhe or Dei terreni are

referred to, which were clearly our present

fairies ; but we have no materials left us to de-

termine what the Pagan Irish exactly believed

about them. From stories written in Christian

times, it would appear that the Sidhe were be-

lieved to be the spirits of the Tuatha-De-Dananns,

who haunted the different forts and hills where

they had held their residences while living.

' Expdlecl demons, (J-c.— For an account of

St. Patrick's expulsion of the demons from

Cruachan-Aichle, or Croaghpatrick, see the Tri-

partite Life of St. Patrick, apud Colgan, part ii.

cc. 62, 63, 64, 65, 66; Trias Thaum., p. 138.

Some of the evil spirits expelled by St. Patrick

on this occasion tíew across the bay of Donegal,

and settled in the Pagan region of Senghleann,

in Tirconnell, where they remained secure from

all the attacks of Christians till St. Columbkille

finally dislodged them.

' Baptized and blessed.—See Leabhai- na-rjCcart,

p. 235.

" Seven hundred churches The same number

is given in a quotation from St. Eleranus, in the

Leabhar-Breac, fol. 99, &, 1, and the same num-

ber is attributed to him by Jocelyn and the

Tripartite Life, apud Colgan ; Trias Thaum.,

p. 167. See also Ussher's Primordia, p. 913.

" Seven hundred bishops and three thousand

priests.—" Episcopos enim trecentos et septua-

ginta; sacerdotum quinquemillia, etclericorum

inferioris ordinis numerum sine numem, propria

nianu ordinasse legitur. Numerum autem Mo-

nachorum atque Monialium, quos divino conse-

cravit obsequio, solus Deus novit. Sacras etiani

a;des, sedes Episcopales, Monasteria, Ecclesias,

sacella, promiscue connumerantur, fundavit

septingenta,"

—

Vit. Tripartit. S. Patricii, part. ii.

c. 97; Trias Thaum., p. 167.

" The human mind.—Dr. O'Conor renders this:

" Fecit miracula et mirabilia plurima, simulque

informavit intellectum populorum ad commu-

nionem, vel ad memoriam ejus. Fecit regulas

valde bonas." But he is totally beneath criti-
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stroyed the idols which they had for worshipping ; who had expelled demons'

and evil spirits from among them, and brought them from the darkness of sin

and vice to the light of faith and good works, and who guided and conducted

their souls from the gates of hell (to which they were going), to the gates of

the kingdom of heaven. It was he that baptized and blessed' the men, women,

sons and daughters of Ireland, with their territories and tribes, both [fresh]

waters and sea-inlets. It was by him that many cells, monasteries, and churches

were erected throughout Ireland ; seven hundred churches" was their number.

It was by him that bishops, priests, and persons of every dignity were ordained

;

seven hundred bishops, and three thousand priests" [was] their number. He
worked so many miracles and wonders, that the human mind" is incapable of

remembering or recording the amoiuit of good which he did upon earth. When
the time of St. Patrick's death approached, he received the Body of Christ from

the hands of the holy Bishop Tassach', in the 122nd [year] of his age^, and

resigned his spirit to heaven.

There was a rising of battle", and a cause of dissension in the province

contending for the body of Patrick after his death. The Ui-NeilP and the

cism in blunders of this description. tite Life, aptid Colgan, Trias Thaum.^ p. 1G8,

The absurdity of the miracles attributed to he is also given this age of 122 years :

St. Patrick by all bis biographers, on every " Curavit advocari S. Tassachum Episcopum

;

frivolous occasion, without number, measure, et e manu ejus salutare sumpsit viaticum, an-

or use, have created a doubt, in modern times, noque sui inter Hibernos Apostolatus Ixii.

of the truth of everything they relate ; and setatis cxxii. xvi. Kalendas Aprilis purissinium

if it happened that God siispended the laws of coslo reddidit spiritum."

nature at the request of this great preacher, his - According to a summary of dates and facts

biographers have described them, and the motives relating to St. Patrick, preserved in the Leabhar

of them, so injudiciously, that modern readers Breac (fol. 99, b, 1), he died "in the one hun-

can only laugh at them, unless they will be at dred and twentieth year of his age, that is, the

great trouble to separate the fictitious and 27th" [_recte 26th] " of the solar Cycle, the

useless from the real and necessary wonders Calends of January being on Friday, the first

wrought by this apostle. year after the bisextile, on the 16th of the

" Tassach.—He is the patron saint of Kath- Calends of April, which, in that year, fell on

Cholptha, now the village of Eaholp, near Saul, Wednesday, the 13th of the Moon."

in the barony of Lecale, and county of Down.— " A rising of battle.—This story is also given

See note ", at A. D. 448, supra ; Trias Thaum., in the Tripartite Life of St. Patrick, aimd

p. 6, col. 1. Colgan, Trias Thaum., pp. 168, 169-

' In tlie I22nd [_i/ear'\ of his ar/e See Ussher's " 2Vie Ui-Neill: i.e. the descendants of Niall

Primordia, pp. 881,, 883, 887. In the Tripar- of the Nino Hostages.
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j^o liQpDmaclia, Ulaió acca poycan aca paofin, 50 nofcaccaji Ui Néill -\

Qipjialla 50 alaile uipcce,5o ccuajigaib an abann ppiú, co no po cumainjpec

cecc caippi la meo a ruile. O do coioh an ruile po]i cciila do oeacacap

na floig po combaij .1. Ui Néill 1 UlaiD Do bpfir cbuipp pacpaicc leo.

Q.\'Cr> cappap la ^ac nDpuing Díob co mbai an copp leo bubéin Docum a

rcipe, 50 po foappccap Oia mo jan cpoio jan cachap pon lonnnp pin. Ro

lioDnacbc laparii copp parpaic 50 nonoip -) 50 naipmiccin moip, 1 nOún Da

learglap, 1 na Dí oiDce Decc po bacap na ppuire 05 paipe an cuipp, co

ppalmaib 1 hgmnaib, ni bai oióce 1 TTIuijinip, ina ip na pCpannaib compoiccpib

(an Dapleó) aqc arhail bi6 poilpi an laoi lanpolaip po lonopcliaiD ann Do

jpép. Qp DO bbaDnaib baip naorh pacpaicc acpubpaó.

O ginap Cpiopc, aipfm air,

.cccc pop caorh nocair, "

reopa bliaóna paip lappoin,

50 bap pacpaicc ppiorhappcoil.

Qoip Cpiopc, cficpe ceD nocbac a cfraip. Q pé Décc Do Lujbain. Carb

CinDailbe pm cCoipbpe, nnac Nell, pop Laii^nib.

Qoip Cpiopc, cficpe céD nocbac ape. TTlocbaoi, abb nQonDpoma, Decc

' The Oirghialla: i. e. the descendants of the on which Colgan has the following note:

Collas, who, at this time, possessed a vast terri- " Quod in morte Patricii dierum duodecim

tory in Ulster, lying west of the Eiver Bann naturalium spatium transierit sine noctis in-

and Gleann-Kighe. terpolatione tradunt Jocelinus c. 193, Author

^ UUa.—Called by Colgan, in his translation operis Tripartiti, p. 3, c. 1 06, Probus, 1. 2, c. 34,

of the Tripartite Life, Ulidii. At this time et alii communiter actorum Patricii Scriptores,

they possessed only that portion of the province et quod toto sequenti anno tempus nocturnum

of Ulster lying east of the River Bann and in ilia qua obiit Regione fuerit extraordinario

Gleann-Righe. quodam et cojlitus misso respersum lumine, alia

" DuH-da-leathghlas: i. e. the dun or fort of indicant testimonia et argumenta. Ita enim

the two broken locks or fetters, now Down- indicat Probus loco citato, dicens : ' Plebs etiam

patrick. iUius loci in quo sepultus est certLisima confirmat

f It was not night.—This is also stated by the attestalione, quddusqnt adfinem totim anni, in quo

author of the Tripartite Life

:

obierat, nunquam nocturnales tenehnc qnales exti-

" Et ita non visa est nox in tota ilia regione tissent, tales antea fuerant, quod niminim ad tanii

in tempore luctus Patricii." viri meritnm non dubium est. Item Author operis

It is stated in Fiech's Hymn that the light Tripart. p. 3, c. 106 : Et fenint alii quod anno

continued for a whole year after Patrick's death, integro post Patricii moriem fuerit continua lux in
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Oirgliialla" attempting to bring it to Armagh ; the Ulta" to keep it with them-

selves. And the Ui-Neill and the Oirghialla came to a certain water, and the

river swelled against them so that they were not able to cross it in consequence

of the greatness of the flood. When the flood had subsided these hosts united

on terms of peace, i. e. the Ui-Neill and the Ulta, to bring the body of Patrick

with them. It appeared to each of them that each had the body conveying it

to their respective territories, so that God separated them in this manner, with-

out a fight or battle. The body of Patrick was afterwards interred at Dun-da-

lethglas^ with great honour and veneration ; and during the twelve nights that

the religious seniors were watching the body with psalms and hymns, it was

not night^ in Magh-inis or the neighbouring lands, as they thought, but as if it

were the full undarkened light of day. Of the year of Patrick's death was

said :

Since Christ was born, a correct enumeration,

Four hundred and fair ninety.

Three years add to these,

Till the death of Patrick, chief Apostle.

The Age of Christ, 494. The sixteenth year of Lughaidh. The battle of

Ceann-Ailbhe^ by Cairbre, son of Niall, against the Leinstermen.

The Age of Christ, 496. Mochaoi", Abbot ofAendruim, died on the twenty-

Iiegio7ie de Mag-inis.'' Adde quod nomeu illius '' Mocliaoi, Abbot of Aendruim—He was a

Regionis exinde postea ortum, hoc ipsum indi- disciple of St. Patrick, and abbot of the island of

cet. Vulgo enini vocatur Trinchached na soillse, Aendruim, now Mahee Island, in Locli Cuan, or

i. cantaredus seu centivillaria Regio luminis, ut Strangford Lough, in the county of Down. The

vulgi usurpatio, et patria; historia contestantur. situation of Aendruim appears from a gloss on

Unde propter hos coilestes radios tempus illud theíei7iVe->áe»í/i/i^', at 23rd June: " Oenbpuim.i.

nocturnum raro prodigio illustrantes, videtur oen culach an imp uile,
-|
pop ('.och Cuun ucú."

S. Fiecus hie tempus illud vocasse continuam " Oendruim, i. e. all the island is [i. e. fornix]

lucem et diem prolongatam."

—

Trias Th.auvi, one hill, and in Loch Cuan it is [situated]."

—

p. 6, col. 2, not. 20. See Description of Nendrum, by the Rev. Wil-

* Ceann-Ailbhe In the Annals of Clonmac- liam Reeves, pp. 30 to 34. The death of this

noise the " battle of Kinailbe" is entered under saint is entered in the Annals of Tighernach at

the year 501. In the Ulster Annals it is called the year 497 ; in the Annals of Ulster at 493,

the battle of Cnoc- Ailbhe. It was probably the and again from a different authority at 498 ; and

name of a hill in Magh- Ailbhe, in the south of in the old Annals of Innisfallen at 490.—See note

the county of Kildare. on Mochaoi under the year 432.
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an r)ieap la piclieac Do mi lun. Cacli Ojionia Locbmaijhe ]iia Laignibh

pop Uil) Nell.

Copbmac a Cpic in epnaióe eppcop Qpoa TTlaca, comapba Parpaicc, Do

paoiDhfoh a ppiopaicce.

Qoip Cpiopc, cficpe céD nochar a peachr. Ct naoi Decc oe Lujhaib.

Carh Inoe ÍTloipe hi cCpich ua n^abla pop Laignib,
-|

pop lollann, mac

Dunlainj, la TTluipcrpcach mac Gapca.

Ctoip Cpiopr, cfiupe ceo nochar a hochr. Qn pichfcriiaD bliabain do

LujaiD. pfpgup niop, mac 6ipc, mic Gachach TTlumpearhaip, co na bpairpib

Do Dul iTiD Qlbain.

Qoip Cpiopr, cfirpe céD nochac a naoi. CI haon pichfc Do LiijhaiD.

Ceapban eappoc, ó piopr Cfpbam oc Ueampaij, Decc.

Car Seajpa pia TTluipcfpcach mac Gpca pop Onach 'Crngiirha, pi Con-

nacc. IpeaD pochann an cacha .1. muipcfprach po bai hi pachaigiup enp

in pi agiip CochaiD Uiopmcapna, a bpachaip, 50 po gabaó CochaiD pop

comaipce muipcfpcoij. Ceannpaolab apbepc Da Deapbab.

' Druim-Lochmaighe.—See A. M. 3549, where

it is stated that Lochmhagh is in the territory

of Conaille, i. e. in the level portion of the county

of Louth.

^ Cormac of Crioch-an-Earnaidhe : i. e. the

Territory of the Oratory or little Church, thus

translated by Colgan in Trias Thaum., p. 293 :

" S. Corbmacus de Crich-indernaidhe, successor

S. Patricii, Ep. Ardmach, quie'idt in domino."

He gives his acts at ITth of February, from

which it would appear that he was the nephew

of the monarch Laeghaire, by his brother Enda;

that his body or reliques were preserved at Trim,

in Meath, and that his festival was celebrated at

Armagh, on the 17th of February. In the copy

of the Feilire-AeiKjuis preserved in the Leabhar

Breac, he is set down as"Copmac comopbu

pacpaic 1 nQch cpuim ^oejaipe," and the Edi-

tor is of opinion that C[>ioch an eapnuióe may

be a corruption of Cpioc Coejaipe.

' Iiide-mor, in Chrioch-Ua-nGabhla—Criocli-

Ua-nGabhla, called, in thfe old translation of the

Annals of Ulster, " O'Gawla's country," was

the name of a territory situated in the south

of the present county of KUdare, extending,

according to the Book of Lecan, fol. 93-109,

from Ath-Cuilchinge to Dubh-átb, near the

hill of Mullaghmast ; and from Ath-glas-crichi,

at Cluanies, to Uada, in Leix ; and from the

ford of Ath-leathnacht to Gleann-Uissen, in

Ui-Bairrche. In the Annals of Clonmacnoise

" the battle of Inne" is entered under the year

504.

™ Fearghus Mor.— The Annals of the Four

Masters are here antedated by at least five

years, as Dr. O'Conor shews {Proleg. ad Ann.,

p. Ixxxvi). The Annals of Tighernach place

the migration of the sons of Ere to Alba (Scot-

land) during the pontificate of Symmachus, the

Calends of January being on feria prima. Now
Symmachus succeeded Anastasius the Second on

the 10th of the Calends of December, A. D. 498,

and died on the 14th of the Calends of August,

A. D. 514, and during this whole period the
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third day of the month of June. The battle of Druim-Lochmaighe' [was gained]

by the Leinstermen over the Ui-Neill.

Cormac, of Chrioch-in-Ernaidhe", successor of Patrick, resigned his spirit.

The Age of Christ, 497. The nineteenth year of Lughaidh. The battle

of Inde-Mor, in Crioch-Ua-nGabhla', [was gained] over the Leinstermen and

Illann, son of Dunlaing, by Muircheartach mac Earca.

The Age of Christ, 498 [rede 503]. The twentieth year of Lughaidh.

Fearghvis Mor"", son of Ere, son of Eochaidh Muinreamhair, with his brothers,

went to Alba [Scotland].

The Age of Christ, 499 [recte 504]. The twenty-first year of Lughaidh.

Cerban, a bishop of Feart-Cearbain", at Teamhair, died.

The battle of Seaghais° [was fought] by Muircheartach mac Earca against

Duach Teangumha", King of Connaught. The cause of the battle was this,

viz. : Muirclieartach was a guarantee between the King and Eochaidh Tirm-

charna, his brother, and Eochaidh was taken prisoner against the protection of

Muircheartach. In proof of which Ceannfaeladh'' said :

Calends of January did not fall on fei'ia prima,

except twice, viz. A. D. 506, and 516 ; and, as

Flann refers this emigration of the sons of Ere

to the fifteenth year after the battle of Ocha, it

follows from this singular coincidence, which

could not happen otherwise than from historical

verity, that this migration is to be referred to

the year 506 of the common era. The Annals

of Clonmacnoise refer this migration to the year

501, which is much nearer to the true date than

that given by the Four Masters.

" Feart-Cearbain : i.e. the Grave of Bishop

Cerban, who was one of St. Patrick's converts.

His death is entered in the Annals of Ulster at

the year 503, and in the Annals of Tighernach

at 503, and again at 504, which is the true

year, and that under wliich it is entered in

the Annals of Clonmacnoise. Feart-Chearbain

was the name of a church situated to the north-

east of Tara hill, but it is now totally effaced.

—See Petrie's History and Antiquities of Tara

Hill, p. 200, and plate 7 (facing p. 128), on

which the position of this church is marked.

° Seaghais.—This was the ancient name of the

Curlieu hUls, near Boyle, on the confines of the

counties of Roscommon and Sligo. This battle

is entered in the Annals of Ulster at the year

501.

" Duach Teangumha: i. e. Duach of the Brazen

Tongue. He was otherwise called Duach Galach,

i. e. the Valorous. He was the son of Brian,

son of Eochaidh Muighmheadhoin, Monarch of

Ireland, and is the ancestor of the O'Conors of

Connaught, as well as of the O'Kourkes and

O'Reillys, and various other correlative fami-

lies.

1 Ceannfaeladh : i. e. Ceannfaeladh-na-fogh-

lama, or the Learned, of Derryloran, in Tyrone,

who died, according to the Annals of Tigher-

nach, in the year 679. He wrote a work on the

synchronism of the Irish monarchs with the

Roman Emperors.
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Cach Sejlipa bfn oo ninaib poDiiuaip, po boi cpii ofjij Dap cpuipijh,

la Duipicli, injin Ouaich.

each Oealcca, each TTlucpaTTia acuf each Uuama Opuba,

la each Sfjpa, hi ccopcaip Ouach Ufngumha.

Pop Connaccaib po ppaoineaó na caca hipin.

Qoip Cpiopc, euice ceo. Qn DapablmOain pichfc Do Lujhaió. .8. Ibap

eppue, oécc an cpep la pichfc do mi Qppil. Ceicpe bliaóna ap cpi ceo poo

a paojail.

Cach Lochinaighe pia Caignib pop Uibh Nell.

Qoip Cpiopc, cuicc ceo a haon. Q cpi pichfc Do LushaiD. Cach Pperh-

ainne hi TTliDe pop piachaiD, mac Nell, pia pPailje 6eppaiDe, Dm nebpaó

an pann,

In pi aile apmbfpaiD piacha, mac Nell, ni celaiD,

Qp paip, cap cpfmla cile, cac Ppeamna TTlióe meabaió.

Qoip Cpiopc, cúiec céD a cpi. lap mbfich cúig bliabna pichfc i pijhe

Gpeann do LushaiD, mac Laojaipe, copchaip i nQchaó popcha, lap na bém

' A certain woman : i. e. Duiseacli. She was island of Beg-Erin or Parva Hibemia, near

the wife of Muircheartach mac Earca, whom she Wexford, where there are still to be seen some

incited to fight this battle against her father, ruins of liis church See Ussher's Primordia,

Duach Teangumha, because he had made a pri- pp. 79-t, 901, 1062 ; Colgan's Acta Sanctor-iim,

soner of her foster-father, EochaidhTirmcharna, pp.50, 450, 610; and Archdall's Monasticon,

in violation of her husband's guarantee See p. 733. In the Feilire-Aenguis, at 23rd April,

Book of Lecan, fol. 195, b. Bishop Ibhar is noticed :

' Against the Connauqhtmen: i. e. these battles „ r it-^ " Coicliec eprcop Ibaip, aropc ceno cec epip,
were gained by the race of Niall over the Con- ^ .. i ci i„ CIn bneo uar cuint) i cnilir, i iifcpint) bic

bebuip."
naughtmen. The Editor has never seen a full

copy of the poem of Cennfaeladh, from which

the above verses are quoted. They are also
" A lamp was Bishop Ibhar, who attained to the

quoted in O'Conor's printed Annals of Tigher-
^^"-^ °^ ''''^^^ P^'^'J' ^

nach, in which the battle of Seaghais is twice
'^^^ ^"""^^ °^*=' ^^^ ^^"'^ "^ brightness, in Erin

mentioned as in the text of the Four Masters. °

' St. Ibhar.—The death of Bishop Iver, in the Dr. O'Conor says that the great age ascribed

303rd year of his age, is recorded in the Annals to this and other saints is owing to the error of

of Clonmacnoise, at the year 504. It is entered transcribers, in mistaking cpi .1. thrice fifty, for

in the Annals of Ulster at the years 499, 500, rpi .c. three hundred.

and 503. This Ibhar is the patron saint of the " Lochmagh See A. M. 3549-3656 ; Á. D. 496.
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The battle of Seaghais ; a certain woman'' caused it ; red blood was over lances,

By Duiseach, daughter of Duach.

The battle of Dealga, the battle of Mucramha, and the battle of Tuaim-

Drubha,

With the battle of Seaghais, wherein fell Duach Teangumha.

Against the Connaughtmen'' these battles were gained.

The Age of Christ, 500. The twenty-second year of Lughaidh. Saint

Ibhar', the bishop, died on the twenty-third day of the month of April. Three

hundred and four years was the length of his life.

The battle of Lochmagh" by the Leinstermen, against the Ui-Neill.

The Age of Christ, 501. The twenty-third year of Lughaidh. The battle

of Freamhain', in Meath, against Fiacha, son of Niall, by Failge Berraidhe, con-

cerning which this quatrain was composed :

The other king whom I shall mention loas Fiacha, son of Niall, I shall not

conceal him

;

It was against him, contrary to a false prophecy, the battle of Freamhain, in

Meath, was gained.

The Age of Christ, 503. After Lughaidh, son of Laeghaire, had been

twenty-five years in the sovereignty of Ireland, he was killed at Achadh-farcha",

^ Freamhainn.—See A. M. 5084, p. 89, note ", extinctus illico interiit. Unde et locus nomen

supra. abinde sortitus, Achadh-farcha, .i. collis ful-

'^ Ackadh-farcha: i. e. the Field of the Light- minis appellatur."—Partii. c. 77. Colganadds

ning. Colgan says that the place retained this in a note, IVias Thawn., p. 17-, n. 44 :

name in his own time, but does not define its " Et loci illius ^Ic/iadA-farcha, id est collis

exact situation. The words of the author of fulminis, appellati, nomen quod usque in hunc

the Tripartite Life, in describing this event, are diem retinet conformat. Est autem in finibus

as follows

:

Dicecesis et Comitatus Orientalis Media;."

" Venit" [Lugadius] " ad locum quendam It is stated iu the Life of St. Patrick pre-

Achadh-farcha appellatum ; ubi conspiciens served in the Leaihar Breac, fol. 1 4, «, 2, that

quandam Ecclesiam in colle positam, ait; nun- Achadh-farcha is situated in the territory of

quid ilia est Ecclesia istius clerici, qui iniquo Ui-Cremhthainne. This territory is now in-

prophetiae spiritu, prsedixit nullum de Leogarii eluded in the baronies of Slane, in East Meath.

patris mei semine Regem vel principem prodi- In the Annals of Clonmacnoise the death of

tuTum ? Et statim ac ha;c protulit, fulminis e Lughaidh, son of Laeghaire, is entered under

coelo missL, et in verticem ejus cadentis, ictu the year 509.

y2
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Opopcha cetinciglie, cjie miopbailibli De, cpep an DímiaDh ruccupcoip Do

Paccpaicc, amail a Deip an ]iann po :

Q nQchaó pa]ica ujjiach, bap rhic Caojaipe Lujacli,

^an molbca call na ponn, De Do popclia cpom reinnnje.

Gochaib, mac TTluipfnliaij TTIuinDeipcc, pi Ulaó, Decc.

Qoip Cpiopc, CÚICC ceo a cffap. Qn céiD bliaóain do TTIiiipcfpcach, mac

TTluipeDliaij, mic Gojain, mic Nell, na P15I1 op Gpinn.

Qoip Cpiopc, cincc ceo ape. Qn cpeap Bliaóain Do TTlbuipcfpcach.

lollann, mac Oúnlainj, pi Laijfn, oecc. Cac Luacpa pia Coincopb pop

Uib Néill. Qp DO po paiofo.

Cac lonn Cuacpa, iiapa cuap, accfp bpij^ic, ni ppic pop,

planncac pionnabpac ba huap im copp nloUainn lap na bap.

Cioip Cpiopc, CU15 céD apeacc. Qn cfcpamaó blmóain 60 muipcfpcach.

Cach Opoma Dfpjaije pop poilje mbeppaióe, pia pPiacliaiD mac Nell.

" King of Uladh: i. e. of Ulidia; bounded on

the west by Gleaun-Righe, Lougli Neagb, and

the Lower Bann.

1 Muircheartach, son ofMidreadhach He is

otherwise called Muircheartach Mor Mac Earca.

After the death of the monarch Lughaidh,

O'Flaherty introduces, in his Catalogue of the

Christian Kings of Ireland {Ogygia, iii. 93), an

interregnum of five years, that is, from the year

508 till 513, which he makes the year of Muir-

cheartach's accession. The Annals of Ulster

place the death of Lughaidh in 507, and again,

according to another authority, in 511, and the

accession of Muircheartach in the year 512.

The probability is that there was no interreg-

num, for Muircheartach, who was the Hector of

the Ui-Neill, was too powerful in Ireland to

be kept from the throne after the death of

Lughaidh.

' Luachair: i. e. a liushy Place. There are

countless places of this name in Leinsler, but

the Editor has never been able to discover tlie

exact situation of the site of this battle.

" Fionnahhair.—Now Fennor, near Kildare.

— See Inquisitions, Lagenia, Kildare, 8, 40

Jac. i.

'' About the body oflllann It is stated in the

second Life of St. Bridget, published by Colgan

{Trias Thaum., pp. 546 to 563), that after the

death of Illann, King of Leinster, the Nepotes

NeUl, or race of Niall of the Nine Hostages, led

an army into Leinster, and proceeded to devas-

tate the province ; but that the Lagenians,

placing the dead body of the king in a chariot,

marched against them, and defeated them with

great slaughter :

" Factum est autem post mortem Illand, qui

vixit annis cxx. congregantes nepotes Neill ex-

ercitum fines devastare Lageniensium ; inierunt

Lagenienses consilium, dicentes ponamus corpus

mortuum Regis nostri conditum ante nos in

curru contra hostes, et pugnemvis contra circa
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being struck by a flash of lightning, by the miracles of God, on account of the

insult which he had offered to Patrick, as this quatrain states :

At Achadh-farcha warhke, the death of Laeghaire's son, Lughaidh [occurred].

Without praise in heaven or here, a heavy flash of lightning smote him.

Eochaidh, son of Muireadhach Muindearg, King of Uladh", died.

The Age of Christ, 504. The first year of Muircheartach, son of Muireadh-

ach'', son of Eoghan, son of Niall, as king over Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 506. The third year of Muircheartach. Illann, son

of Dunlaing, King of Leinster, died. The battle of Luachair* [was fought] by

Cucorb against the Ui-Neill, of which was said :

The fierce battle of Luachair, over head, Brighit saw, no vain vision
;

The bloody battle of Fionnabhair'' was noble, about the body of Illann'' after

his death.

The Age of Christ, 507. The fourth year of Muircheartach. The battle

of Druim-Deargaighe' [was gained] against Foilghe Berraidhe, by Fiacha, son

cadaver ejus. Et illis sic facientibus illico ne- the battle of Druim-da-iiiliaiglie; tlie battle of

potes Neill in fugam versi sunt, et cajdes facta Dun-Masc" [Dunamase]; " the second battle of

est in eis. Donum enim victorise per S. Brigidam Ocha ; the battle of Slabhri ; the battle of Cinn-

adhuc in corpore Regis mausit."

—

Trias Thaum., srathi; the battle of Finuabhair, by Ailill, son

pp. 551,552. of Duulaing; the battle around the body of

The following battles are mentioned in the Illann."

ancient historical tale called Bomniha Laighean, '' Druim-lJeargaighe.—This battle is entered

as having been fought by the race of Neill in the Annals of Ulster twice ; first at the year

against the Leinstermen, who opposed the pay- 515, and again at 516, as follows :

ment of the Borumean tribute, from the period "A. D. 515. Bellum Dronia derge for Failgi.

of the death of Oilioll Molt to that of the pre- Fiacha victor erat. Deinde Campm JVlidi a Lai-

sent monarch : geneis suhlatus efsl.

" The battle of Granni; the battle of Tortan; " A. D. 516. Bellum Uroma derge la Fiacha

the battle of Druim LadJigainn ; the battle of mac Neill for Failge m-Bearaighe, inde Magh

Bri-Eile; the battle of Freamhainn, in Meath, Midhe a Lageneis mblatus est, ut Ceaniifaeladh

by Failghe Rot, son of Cathaeir (non iliius cecinit, &c." It is also given in the Annals of

Magid Regis) ; twenty-eight battles by the son Tighernach, in which the part of Meath re-

of Dunlaing, in consideration of the word" covered from Leinster is 'thus mentioned :
" ip

[curse] " of St. Bridget ; the battle of Magh- anop a cue pin po pcapao u cuio Don IDióe pj i

Ochtair, against Lughaidh, son of Laeghaire; Lax^m co hUipneuc," i.e. "It was by this
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Qf la cinel piachaió an pfponn o Cluain in Dibaip co hUipnfch oy^in lUe,

amail apbejic Cfnopaolaoli

Oiglml Oia peachr mbliaban,

ba pi Di^De a cpibe

each 1 nOpomm ofpjaije

ba be Do cfp maj TDioe.

Qoip C|Hopc, CU15 ceo a haoin noécc. Q hochc Do mhuipcfiicach.

S. bpon eppcop o Cúil lopjiae, 1 cConoachruiB, Décc, an rochcrhab la Do

mi lun.

Qoip Cpiopc, C1115 ceD a Do Dég. Q naoi do TTluipcfpcaoh. 8. Gape

Slaine eppiiec Lilcai j, -| 6 pfpra pfp ppeij 1 rcaob SiDhe Upuim aniap, Do

écc, an Dapa la do rhi Nouembpip. Oeieh mbliabna ap eheichrpe piclicib a

battle that its part of Meatli was separated from

Leinster, as far as Uisneach."

In the Annals of Clonmacnoise it is noticed

as follows :

" A. D. 515. The battle of Dromdargie was

fought by Fiagh mac Neale, in which he re-

covered Usneagh to be of the land of Kynaleagh,

where Foilge Merrye was overcome."

* Cluain-in-dihhair.—This is otherwise called

("luain-an-dobhair, and is situated somewhere

in the present King's County, but it has not

been identified See it again referred to at the

years 843, 938, 942.

' Uisneach Now Usnagh hill, in the parish

of Killare, barony of Eathconrath, and county

of Westmeath.—See note 8, under A. D. 1414,

p. 818, infra. The territory of Cinel-Fiachrach,

which originally comprised the countries of

O'Molloy, now in the King's County, and of

Mageoghegan, now the barony of Moycashel,

in Westmeath, originally extended from Birr

to the hill of Uisneach. This hill is also re-

markable in Irish history as being the point at

which the five provinces met, and a stone si-

tuated on its summit, now called Cat-Uisnigh,

and by Keating Ail-na-minann, i. e. " the Rock

of the Divisions," is called Umbilicus HibemicB

by Giraldus Cambrensis. " In quinque por-

tiones sequales inter se diviserunt, quarum ca-

pita in lapide quodam conveniunt apud Mediam

juxta castrum de Kyllari, qui lapis et umbili-

cus Hibernise dicitur: quasi in medio et medi-

tullio terríE positus."

—

Topographia Hihernice,

Dist. iii. c. 4.

f The vengeance of God.—The Editor has never

met a full copy of the poem from which this qua-

train is quoted. It would appear to be on the sub-

ject of the formation of the territory of the tribe

of Cinel-Fiachach, who recovered from Failghe

Bearraidhe, chief of OfTally, a tract of country

extending from Cluain-an-dobhair to the hill of

Uisneach, after the battle of Druim-Deargaighe.

The Failghe Berraidhe here referred to is men-

tioned in the Tripartite Life of St. Patrick

(part iii. c. 56), as an obdurate Pagan, who at-

tempted to murder St. Patrick, but perished in

the attempt himself, and drew down the ven-

geance of heaven upon his race. He had a

brother, Failghe Kos, or, more correctly, Failghe

Kot, who received St. Patrick with honour, and,

therefore, prospered in the land.

s Cuil-Irra A district in the south-west of
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of Niall. From that time forward the land [extendmg] from Cluain-in-dibhair"

to Uisneach' belongs to the Cinel-Fiachach, as Ceannfaeladh said :

The vengeance of God' lasted for seven years;

But the joy of his heart was

The battle of Druim-Deargaighe,

By which the plain of Meath was detached.

The Age of Christ, 511. The eighth year of Muircheartach. Saint Bron,

Bishop of Cuil-Irra^, in Connaught, died on the eighth day of the month of

June.

The Age of Christ, 512. The ninth year of Muircheartach, Saint Erc\

Bishop of Lilcach' and of Fearta-fear-Feig", by the side of Sidhe-Truim, to the

west, died on the second day of the month of November. His age was four-

the barony of Carbury, and county of Sligo,

comprising the parishes of Killaspugbrone and

Kilmacnowen. It is stated in the Annotations

of Tirechan, in the Book of Armagh, that St.

Patrick passed from Forrach-mac-nAmhalgaidh

to Ros Filiorum Caitni, where he built a church,

and, crossing the Muaidh [Moy] at Bertriga

[Bartragh], he raised a cross there, and pro-

ceeded thence to tlie mound of Kiabart, near

which he built a church for his disciple. Bishop

Bronus, the son of Icnus. This is called the

church of Cassel-irra in the Tripartite Life of

St. Patrick (part ii. c. 97), and nowCiU eai^buij

6póin, anglice Killaspugbrone from this Bishop.

—See Genealogies, Tribes, cj-c, of Hy-Fiachrach,

p» 470, and the map to the same work. In

Michael O'Clery's Irish Calendar the festival of

this bishop is entered at 8th of June.

'' St. Ere.—See note ', under the year 448,

p. 136, supra.

> Lilcach Not identified. Dr. O'Conor

takes this to mean " deditus religioni."

'' Fearta-fear-Feig.— Dr. O'Conor translates

this: "S. Ercus Slauensis Episcopus deditus

religioni et loci dicti Sepulchra Virorum Feig

in regione locus iste est Trimmiaa ad Occiden-

tem, obiit die 2do Mensis Novembris." But he

certainly mistakes the meaning. Colgan renders

it: "Ercus Episcopus Lilcaciensis et Ferta-

feggiensis .i. Slanensis 2 Novembris mortuus

est anno setatis 90."

—

Acta SS., p. 190.

Fearta-fear-Feig, i. e. the Graves of the Men
of Feig, is the ancient name of Slane on the

Boyne, and Sidh-Truim is not the present town

of Trim, as assumed by Dr. O'Conor, but the

name of a hill, situated to the east of Slane.

The situation of Fearta-fear-Feig is described

by Colgan as follows :

" Est locus ad septentrionalem marginem

fluminis Boandi, hodie Slaine dictus. Dicitur

Ferta-fer-Feic .i. fossa;, sive sepulchra virorum

Feic, ex eo quod servi cujusdam dynastse nomine

Feic, ibi altas fecerint fossas pro occisorum cor-

poribus humandis."

—

Trias Thaum., p. 20, n. 60.

In the fourth Life of St. Patrick a similar

derivation of this name is given; and it is stated

that the paschal fire, lighted there by St. Patrick,

was visible from Tara, which clearly shews that

it is not situated to the west of Trim, as Dr.

O'Conor has so hastily assumed.
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aoipan cnn chfpca, Qp e an rfppucc 6ipc y^in po babjififrrh no pimccpaicc.

Qp DO pome pacpcncc an pano po.

Gppucc Gpc,

—

gach ni conceapcaoh ba cfpr,

jacli aon beipeap coiceapc cfpc

popcpaib fnoaclic beappuic 6pD.

Dubracli .1. a Dpuim ofpb eppucc Qpomacha do paoiDCDb a Spiopairce.

Qoip Cpiopc, cuij céD acpí Décc. Qn Decliriiaó bliaDain mhuipcfpraij.

.8. TTlacnipi .1. Qonjap, eppiicc Connepe, Décc ancpeap la do Nouembep.

Cadi OeDna, i nOpomaib 6pea^, pia Tnuipcfpcacli mac Gapca, "| pia

cColju, mac Cotci, mic Cpuinn, mic pfiDlimib, caoipeac Qipjiall, DÚ w po

mapbaó Qpn^al, mac Conaill Cperhrainne, mic Néill.

Qoip Cpiopc, CÚ15 ceD a peacr 065. Q cffaip Décc do TTluipceapcach.

.8. Oapfpca Cille Slébe Cuilinn, Dap bainm TTIoninDe oécc 6 lulu. Naoi

piclur blioDlmin poD a paojoil Dia nebpoD.

Naoi piclitr bliaDain mole,

DO peip piajla gan cime,

j^nn baep, jan beD, jan baojal,

ba he paoj^al TlloninDe.

' Bishop Ere.—This quatrain is also quoted ing to the Feilire-Aenguis and O'Clery's Irish

by Tighernach, who ascribes it to St. Patrick, Calendar, in which it is stated that his first

in the Book of Lecan, fol. 306, a, 1 ; and in the name was Aenghus, and that he was also called

Leabhar-Breac, fol. 11, n. Caemhan Breac.

^ Driiim-Dearbh.—This is probably the place ° Dediia, in Droma-Breagh This was the

called Derver, in the county of Louth. Dubh- name of a place in the north of the county of

thach succeeded in 497 See Harris's edition Meath, adjoining that of Cavan. The fort of

of Ware's Bishops, p. 36. Eath-Ochtair-Cuillinn is also referred to as

" Macnisi.—He was a disciple of St. Patrick. 1 n-t)puimnib ópeaj See Leahkar-na-gCeari,

and the founder of the episcopal church of p. 12.

Connor, in the county of Antrim Sf^e Eccle- '' Cill-Skibhe-Ciiilinn: i.e.theChuichoiSlieve

siastical Antiquities of Down and Connor and Gullion, now Killeavy, an old church in a pa-

Dromore, by the Rev. William Reeves, A. B., rish of the same name, situated at the foot of

pp. 237-239. Cnes, the daughter of Conchaidh, Slieve Gullion, in the barony of Upper Orior,

of the tribe of Dal-Ceithiru, was his mother, and county of Armagh. This mountain took

from whom he was called Mac Cneise. His fes- its name from CuOeann, an artificer, who lived

tival was kept on the 3rd of September, accord- here in the reign of Conchobhar Mac Nessa,
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score and ten years when lie departed. This Bishop Ere was judge to Patrick.

It was for him Patrick composed this quatrain :

Bishop Ere',

—

Every thing he adjudged was just

;

Every one that passes a just judgment

Shall receive the blessing of Bishop Ere.

Dubhthach, i.e. of Druim-Dearbh", Bishop of Ard-Macha [Armagh], re-

signed his spirit.

The Age of Christ, 513. The tenth year of Muircheartach. Saint Mac-

nisi", i.e. AenghuSj Bishop of Coinnere [Connor], died on the third day of

November.

The battle of Dedna, in Droma-Breagh°, by Muircheartach mac Earca, and

by Colga, son of Loite, son of Crunn, son of Feidhlimidh, [son of Colla Dach-

rich], chief of Airghialla, where Ardghal, son of Conall Creamhthainne, son of

Niall, was slain.

The Age of Christ, 517. The fourteenth year of Muircheartach. Saint

Darerca, of Cill-Sleibhe-Cuilinn", whose [first] name was Moninne, died on the

fith of July. Nine-score years was the length of her life ; of whom was said :

Nine-score years together, according to rule without error,

Without folly, without evil, without danger, was the age of Moninne.

King of Ulster, and by whom the celebrated "Usserus, de Primordiis Ecclesiar. Britann.

hero, Cuchullainn, was fostered. Ussher {Pri- pag. 705 et 706, confundit hanc Dareroam so-

mordia, p. 705), who had an ancient Life of rorem Sancti Patricii, cum alia Darerca, dicta

Moninne, written by Conchubhranus, and Mi- Moninna, Abbatissa de Killslebhe in Ultonia.

chael O'Clery, in his Irish Calendar, have con- Sed si vir, alias Antiquitatis peritissimus, ea,

founded this Darerca with Darerca, the sister of qua3 de Sancta Moninna producturi sumus ad 6

St. Patrick; but they were clearly d liferent per- Julii, perspecta habuisset aliter sentiisse non

sons, for the festival of Darerca, the sister [or ambigimus."

—

Acta Sanctorwn, p. 719, not. 7.

supposed sister] of Patrick, was held on the 22nd St. Moninne, of Cill-Sleibhe-Cuillin, founded

of -March, whereas that of Moninne, of Cill- seven churches in Scotland, as Ussher shews

Sleibhe-Cuilinn, was held on the 6th of July. from Conchubhranus: one called Chilnacase, in

On this mistake of Ussher Colgan has the fol- Cialloway ; another on the summit of the moun-

lowing note in his Life of Darerca, at 22nd tain of Dundevenal, in Laudonia; the third on

March, which shews the high esteem he had for the mountain of Duubreten ; the fourth at the

Ussher's veracity as a historian : castle of Strivclin ; the fifth at Dun-Eden, now
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Qoip Cinopr, C1115 ceD anaoi Decc. Q ye Décc do TTlhuipcfpcacb.

8. ConolaeDb, eppcop Cille Dapa, cfpo bpijDe, Decc 3. TTlaii.

Qoip Cpiopc, CÚ15 ceo piche a Imon. Q hochr oécc do TTIhuipcfpcach.

S. buice, mac bponaij, eppucc TTlainipcpe, Décc 7. Oecembep.

buice bparha bpi co mblaiD, ri cec cpacha Dom cobliaip,

^eal jlac 50 nslopaib nsliiinn njloin, Dfj mac bponaij, mic bolaip.

Qoip Cpiopc, CÚ1CC ceo piclie a cpi. Qn piclifrmaó bliaóain do TTluip-

cfpcacli. beoaiD, eppucc QpDa capna, Décc, an cocrmaó la do TDapca.

Gochaió, mac Qonjupa, pijTTIurhan, Décc.

Qoip Cpiopc, CU15 céD piche a cfcaip. Q haon pichfc Do ITIuipceapcach.

Cach Qcha Sij^e pia ITIuipcfpcach pop LaijniB, Dú in po mapBaó Sije, mac

Ofin, conab uaba a ofpap Qc Sije.

Qoip Cpiopc, C1115 ceo pice a cuicc. Q Do picfc Do TTluipceapcach.

S. bpigliic ogh, banabChille Dapa [Decc]. Qp Dipióe cecuppohioóbpaDhCill

Edinburgh ; the sixth on the mountain of Dun-

pelder ; and the seventh at Lanfortin, near

Dundee, where she died. Some ruins of her

church, near which stood a round tower, are

still to be seen at Killeavy.

"^ Connlaedh.—" A. D. 520. Conlaedh Eps.

Cille-dara dormivit."— Tigheniach. He was the

first Bishop of Kildare, and his festival was

there celebrated on the 3rd of May, according

to all the Irish martyrologies. In a note on

the Feilire-Aenguis, at this day, it is stated that

Eonnchenn was his first name, and that he was

also called Mochonna Daire; that he was Bishop

of Kildare, and St. Bridget's chief artificer.

This note adds that he was finally eaten by

wolves. Cogitosus, the author of the second

Life of St. Bridget, published by Colgan, has the

following notice of Conlaedh's episcopal dresses :

" Secundum enim beatissimi lob excmplum

nunquam inopes a se recedere sinu vacuo passa

est; nam vestimenta transmarina et peregrina

Episcopi Conlaith decorati luminis, quibus in

solemnitatibus Domini et vigiliis Apostolorum

sacra in altaribus offerens mysteria utebatur,

pauperibus largita est."

—

Trias Thanvi., c. 39,

p. 522.

'Suite mac Bronaigh.—He is the patron saint

of Mainister Buithe, now Monasterboice, in the

barony of Ferrard, and county of Louth, where

his festival was celebrated on the 7th of De-

cember, according to the Feilire-Aenguis See

O'Donnell's Life of St. Columbkille, lib. i. c. 65 ;

see also the Annals of Ulster at the year 518,

where it is stated that St. Columbkille was born

on the same day on which this Buite died.

"A. D. 518. Nativitas Coluim Cille eodem die

quo Bute (Bootius) mac Bronaig dormivit."

His death is also entered in the same Annals,

under the year 522.

' Beoaidh, Bishop ofArd-eama: i. e. Beo-Aedh,

Aidus Vivens, or Vitalis, of Ardcarne, a church

in the barony of Boyle, and county of Roscom-

mon, and about four miles due east of the town of

Boyle.—See note '', under the year 1 224. Colgan,

who puts together, at the 8th of March, all

the scattered notices of this saint that he could

find, states {Acta SS.. p. 563) that his bell

was preserved at Baile-na-gCleireach, in Breifny
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. The Age of Christ, 519. The sixteenth year of Miúrcheartach. Saint

Connlaedh'', Bishop of EÍldare, Bridget's brazier, died on the 3rd of May.

The Age of Christ, 521. The eighteenth year of Muircheartach. Saint

Buite mac Bronaigh', bishop of Mainister, died on the 7th of December.

Let Buite, the virtuous judge of fame, come each day to my aid.

The fair hand with the glories of clean deeds, the good son of Bronach, son of

Bolar.

The Age of Christ, 523. The twentieth year of Muircheartach. Beoaidh',

Bishop of Ard-carna, died the eighth day of March. Eochaidh, son of Aenghus,

King of Munster, died.

The Age of Christ, 524. The twenty-first year of Muircheartach. The
battle of Ath-Sighe' [was gained] by Muircheartach against the Leinstermen.

where Sighe, the son of Dian, was slain, from whom Ath-Sighe is called.

The Age of Christ, 525. Saint Brighit", virgin. Abbess of Cill-dara", [died].

BrighitIt was to her Cill-dara was first granted, and by her it was founded.

(now Ballynaglearagh, on the confines of the

counties of Leitrim and Cavan)

:

" Ejus nola Ceolan Beoaidh .i. nola Beoadi,

appellata, ad instar proetiosarum reliquiarum

gemmis et argenteo tegumento celata in ecclesia

de Baile-na-cclereach, in regione Breffinite as-

servatur in magna veneratione, ob multa, qu£e

in dies per ilium fiunt miracula."

' Ath-Siglte : i. e. the Ford of Sighe, now

Assey, a parish in the barony of Deece, and

county of Meath. It was originally the name

of a ford on the River Boyne, but afterwards

the name extended to a church and castle erected

near it. This battle is entered in the Annals

of Ulster under the year 527:

" A. D. 527- Bellum Ath-Sighe pop Laigniu.

Muirceartach mac Erce victor fuit."

" Brighit This name is explained bpeo-

paijir, i. e. fiery Dart, in Corraac's Glossary and

by Keating. The death of St. Bridget is entered

from various authorities in the Annals of Ulster,

as follows :

" A. D. 523. Quies S- Brigide an. hx etaiis sue.''''

" A. D. 525. Dormitatio Sancie Brigide an.

Ixx etatis sue."

" A. D. 527. Vel hie Dormitatio Brigide secun-

dum lihrum Mochod.''''

Dr. O'Conor thinks that the true year is 523.

—See his edition of the Annals of Ulster, p. 13,

note 3, where he writes :

" Omnes, uno ore, referunt obitum S. Brigida?

ad ann. xxx. post excessum S. Patricii, etsi in

anno Eerse communis dissentiant. Marianus

Scotus obitum S. Patricii referens ad annum

491, post annos xxx. excessum S. Brigida me-

morat. Vide Mariani Excerpta ex Cod. prse-

stantissimo, Nero, c. v. in Appendice, No. 1.

Atqui Patricius obiit anno 493, ergo Brigida

anno 523."

" Cill-dara.—Now Kildare. This is called

Cella Rohoris by Ultanus, in the third Life of

St. Bridget published by Colgan, Trias Thaum.,

p. 531, c. 47; and in the fourth Life, which is

attributed to Animosus, the name is explained

as follows :

" Ilia jam cella Scotice dicitur Killdara, la-

Z 'J.
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tjapa, 1 ba lé conpooaclic. CLp bpijir cpa no rucc a meanmain ná a iiinn-

rfipim ay in commeab each naonuaijie piarh acr a popluanh,-] a pioppmuai-

neaó do gjiep ina cpióe -| Tnfnmain, arhail ap eppoepc ina bfclmió pfin, i i

mbfchaió naoirh bpenainn, eppucc Cliiana pfpca. Po rochair imoppo a

haitnpip ace pojnam 50 Diocpa Don coimóe, ag Denomh pipe 1 Tvnopbal, 05

planuccQD gach galaip "| gacli cfDhma apcfna, ariiail aipnéiófp a bfra, 50 po

paoib a ppipac do cum niifie, an ceo la Do mi pebpu,
"]
po haónacc a copp 1

nOún 1 naon cumba la pacpaicc, co nonoip -| co naipmiDm.

Qibll, epj'cop Qpoa TTlaclia, Do Uib bpeapail Dopióe, do écc.

Qoip Cpiopc, cuicc ceD piche ape. Qn rpeap bliaóain pichfc DoTTlhuip-

cfpcach. Qp do raippn5ipe báip ÍTlliuipceapraij oDbeapc Caipneacli.

Qp am uarhon a]i in mbein, ima luaiDpe ilop Sin,

Ctp piup loipccpibep 1 crin, pop caoib Clecij báiópip pin.

.1. la Sin ingin Sije Dopocaip TTluipcfpcacb, i ccionab a harap po mapbpom.

tine vero sonat cella quercús. Quercus cnim

altissima ibi erat quam multum S. Brigida dili-

gebat et benedixit earn : cujus stipes adhuc

manet."—See also Ussher's Primordia, p. 627.

^ Her own Life.—Colgan lias published six

Lives of St. Bridget iu his Trias Thamn. The

lirst, a metrical Irish one, attributed to St.

Brogan Cloen, who flourished in the time of

Lughaidh, the son of Laeghaire ; the second, a

Latin Life, ascribed to Cogitosus, who is sup-

posed by Colgan to have flourished in the sixth

century, but who is now believed to have writ-

ten in the eighth or ninth century ; tlie third,

which is said to have been written by Ultanus,

a bishop ; the fourth, attributed to Anmchadh,

or Animosus, Bishop of Kildare, who flourished

in the tenth century; the fifth by Laurentius

Dunelinensis ; and the sixth, which is in Latin

metre, by Coelanus of Inis-Cealltra.

' The first day of the month ofFebruary This

day is still called lú péile ofiijoe throughout the

Irish-speaking parts of Ireland, and the month

of February is called mi na péile 6pijoe.

' At Dun : i. e. Downpatrick. This is not

true, for we learn from Cogitosus that the

bodies of Bishop Conlaeth and St. Bridget were

placed on the right and left side of the deco-

rated altar of the church of Kildare, being de-

posited in monuments adorned with various

embellishments of gold and silver, and gems and

precious stones, with crowns of gold and silver

depending from above."

—

Trias I'hatim., pp. 52.3,

524. It is very clear from this testimony of

Cogitosus, that in his time the story of St.

Bridget being buried at Down was unknown,

and that the finding of the reliques of the Trias

Thatimaturga at Down in 1 185, was an invention

by Sir John DeCourcy and his adherents, for the

purpose of exalting the character of Down, then

recently acquired by the English.— See note ',

under the year 1293, pp. 456, 457. The author

of the fourth Life says that St. Bridget was bu-

ried along with Patrick immediately after her

death, but this is evidently an interpolation

since De Courcy's time.

* Ui-Breasail : i.e. the Race ofBreasal. These
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was she who never turned her mind or attention from the Lord for the space of

one hour, but was constantly meditating and thinking of him in her heart and

mind, as is evident in her own Life", and in the Life of St. Brenainn, Bishop

of Cluain-fearta. She spent her time diligently serving the Lord, performing

wonders and miracles, healing every disease and every malady, as her Life

relates, until she resigned her spirit to heaven, the first day of the month of

February''; and her body was interred at Dun^, in the same tomb with Patrick,

with honour and veneration.

Ailill, Bishop of Armagh, who was of the UiBreasaiP, died.

The Age of Christ, 526. The twenty-third year of Muircheartach. It was

to predict the death of Muircheartach that Cairneach said :

I am fearfuP of the woman around whom many storms shall move.

For the man who shall be burned in fire, on the side of Cleiteach wine shall

drown.

That is, by Sin, daughter of Sighe", Muircheartach was killed, in revenge of

her father, whom he had slain.

were otherwise called Ui-Breasail-Macha and

Claun-Breasail, and derived their name and

lineage from Breasal, sou of Feidhlim, son of

Fiachra Casan, son of Colla Dachrich.—See

O'Flaherty's Ogijgia, iii. c. 76. On an old map

of a part of Ulster, preserved in the State Pa-

per's Office, London, the territory of Clanbrazil

is shewn as on the south side of Lough Neagli,

where the Upper Bann enters that lake, from

which, and from the space given it, we may

infer that it was co-extensive with the present

barony of Oneilland East. This Ailill was con-

verted to Christianity by St. Patrick, together

with his five brothers, and succeeded DuLlithach

in the year 5 1 3.—See Harris's edition of Ware's

Bishops, p. 37-

' I am fearful.—These verses are also quoted

by Tighernach. They are taken from a very old

tragical tale entitled " Oighidh Mhuircheariaigli

Mhoir mic Earca" i. e. the Death of Muirchear-

tach INIor Mac Earca, of which there is a copy

on vellum, preserved in the Library of Trinity

College, Dublin, H. 2. 16, p. 316. According

to this story Muircheartach fell a victim to the

revenge of a concubine named Sin (Sheen), for

whom he had abandoned his lawful queen, but

whom he afterwards consented to put away at

the command of St. Cairneach. This concubine

having lost her father mother, sister, and others

of her family, who were of the old tribe of Tara,

by the hand of Muircheartach, in tlie Viattle of

Cirb or Ath-Sighe, on the Boyne, threw herself

in his way, and became his mistress for the ex-

press purpose of wreaking her vengeance uiimi

him with the greater facility. And the story

states that she bui'ned the house of Cletty over

the head of the monarch, who, when scorched by

the llanies, plunged into a puncheon of wine,-

in which he was suffocated. Hence, it was said,

that he was drowned and burned.

^ Daughter of Sighe.—See note ', iindci' A. D.

524, p. 171, supra.
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Cac Giblinne jiia TTIuipcfpracli mac Gapca, car moi^he hClilbe, each

Qlrhaine, each Cinneich,-] opccain na cClmch, each Qióne, pop Connaccaib,

conaó DO na cacaib pin acbepc CeanDpaolab.

Cach Cinn eich, cac Qlmaine,

ba haimpip aipbepc airtipe,

opccain Cliach, each Qióne,

acup each TTIaishe hQilbe.

Caipell, mac TTliiipeaDhaij TTiuinDeipcc, pi Ulab, oécc.

Oilill, mac Ounlaing, pi Caijfn, 00 écc.

Qoip Cpiopc, CÚICC ceo piche apeachc. lap mbeich cficpe bliaóna pichfc

1 pighe nGpeann Do ITIuipcfpcach, mac ITluipfóoi^, mic Gojain, mic Néill

Naoijiallai j, po loipcceaó é 1 ccij Clecij uap bóinn, oibce Shamna lap na

bócaó hi ppin. Sin acbepc an pann.

Qp mepi Uaecen in jfn Do cfp aipeach Nell,

Qp ^o'^'^abaij mo ainm, in gaeh aipm af pen.

CfnDpaolab po paioh

:

Pillip an pi TTlac 6apca allfich Ua Neill,

pipe puil pfpna in jach moij, bpojaip cpioca hi ccén.

' Magh Ailbhe A plain in the south of the the Annals of Tighernach as follows :

county of Kildare. " A. D. 533. Oaouj niuipceapcaij true Gpca

' Almhain.—Now the hill of Allen, about five a celcuriia p;na,aíóce Saiiina, a muUac Cleicij

miles north of the town of Kildare. uup 6oinD."

' Ceann-eich : i.e. Hill of the Horse, now "A. D. 533. The drowning of Muircheartach

Kiuneigh, in the county of Kildare, adjoining mac Erca in a puncheon of wine, on the night

Wicklow. of Samhain, on the summit of Cletty, over the

" C'liacJis—These were in Idrone, in the pre- IJoyne."

sent county of Carlow. And thus in the Annals of Ulster

:

'' Aidhne.—A territory in the south-west of "A. D. 533. Dimersio Muircertaig fiUi Erce

the county of Galway, comprising the barony of in doliopleno vino, in arce Cletig, svpra Boin."

Kiltartan See Magh Aidhne. " A. D. 535- Yel hie badhadh Murchertaig mic

' Burned in the house of Ckiteach The death Erca, 'secundum alios.'"

of Muircheartach, who was the first monarch of In the Annals of Clonmacnoise, as translated

Ireland of the Cinel-Eoghain or race ofEoghan, by Mageoghegan, it is noticed as follows:

son of Niall of the Nine Hostages, is entered in " A. D. 533. King Moriertagh having had
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The battle of Eibhlinne by Muircheartach mac Earca ; the battle of Magh-

Ailbhe''; the battle of Almhain''; the battle of Ceann-eich'; the plundering of

the Cliachs*'; and the battle of Aidhne*" against the Connaughtmen ; of which

battles Ceannfaeladh said

:

The battle of Ceann-eich, the battle of Almhain,

—

It was an illustrious famous period,

The devastation of the Cliachs, the battle of Aidhne,

And the battle of Magh-Ailbhe.

Cairell, son of Muireadhach Muindearg, King of Ulidia, died.

Oilill, son of Dunlaing, King of Leinster, died.

The Age of Christ, 527. After Muircheartach, son of Muireadhach, son

of Eoghan, son of Niall of the Nine Hostages, had been twenty-four years in the

sovereignty of Ireland, he was burned in the liouse of Cleiteach", over the

Boyne, on the night of Samhain [the first of November], after being drowned

in wine. Sin composed this quatrain :

I am Taetan, the woman who killed the chief of Niall

;

GannadhaigW is my name, in every place and road.

Ceanfaeladh said :

The king Mac Earca returns to the side of the Ui-Neill

;

Blood reached the girdles'' in each plain ; the exterior territories were enriched
;

prosperous success, as well before he came to St. Carneagh."

the crown as after, against these that rebelled ' Gannadaigh In the Leahliar-Gahhala of

against him, he was at last drowned in a kyve the O'Clerys, the reading is Gamadaigh. In the

of wine, in one of his own manour houses called historical tale on the death of Muircheartach,

Cleytagh, neer the river of Boyne, by a fairie the concubine who burned the house of Cletty

woman that burned the house over the king's over his head is called by various names, as Sin,

head, on IloUandtide. The king, thinking to Taetan, Gaeth, Garbh, Gemadaig, Ochsad, and

save his life from burning, entered the kyve of lachtadh, all which have certain meanings which

wine, and was so high that the wine could not the writer of the story turns to account in

keep him for depth, for he was fifteen foot high I making this lady give equivocal answers to the

as it is laid down in a certain book of his life king. The name «Sin, means storm; Tnrtan, tire;

and death. This is the end of the King Mo- Gaelh,vimá; Gwbh, rough; Gemadaigh, wintry;

riertagh, who was both killed, drowned, and Ochsad, a groan ; lactadh, lamentation,

burned together, through his own folly, that * Blood reached the girdles This is a hyper-

trusted this woman, contrary to the advice of bolical mode of expressing great slaughter: "Ut
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po peace pfpaip no coippfi, acup biD cian bup curiian,

Oo bfpc gialla Ua Néill, la gmlla moije íTlntrian.

Qoip Cpiopr, CÚ15 ceo pice a hocc. Qn ceo bliabain 00 Uunral TTlaol-

gapb, mac Copbinaic Caoicli, mic Coipppe, mic Neill, 1 jiije nGpeann.

CachCuachpa móipe ecip ca inbfp.ppip a paicfp carliQilbe 1 mbpfgliaib,

pia rUuaral ITlaolsapb, pop Ciannachcaibli TTlióe-

Qoip Cpiopc, cuicc ceo rpiocha a haon. Qn cearparhab bliaoham Do

Uuaral. Carli Claonlocha In cCenel Qoóa pia n^oibneann, caoipioc

Ua piacpach Qiórie, aipm in po mapbab ITlaine, macCfpbaill, 05 copnamh

^eiUpine Ua TTlaine Connacc.

Qoip Cpiopc, CU15 céD cpiocha a cfcaip. Qn peachcrtiab blioDain Do

Cuacal. 8. lHochca, eppucc Lujriiaij, oepcipul pacpaig, an naomab la

Decc DO mi Qgupc po paoib a ppipac Do cum niiiie, up paip cuccaD an cua-

pupccbóil pi.

piacail ITlochca ba mair bép, cpí cheD blmbain, buan an cip,

^an giir niompail pece puap gan nup nionmaip pece piop.

hostes ad genua eoriindem fuso cruore nata-

rent." In the Lcahhar-Gahhala of the O'Clerys

the reading is as follows:

" PiUif an pi, TTIac Gpca, illeic Uu PleiU,

(^lecc puil pepna in cec nic, bpoghaipCpichi

Cém,

Po peace beipip noi ccnippclii, acup ba cian

bup curiian,

tJo bepac ^lalla Uu HeiU, la jialla maijhe

ITIuriian."

" The king, Mac Erca, returns to the side of tlie

Ui-Neill,

Blood reached the girdles in each battle, an

encrease to Crich-Cein!

Seven times he brought nine chariots, and,

long shall it be remembered.

He bore away the hostages of the Ui-Ncill,

with the hostages of the plain of Munster."

' Tuathal Maelc/arhh O'Flaherty places the

accession of Tuthalius Calvoasper in the year

533, which agrees with the Annals of Ulster.

Auimosus, in the fourth Life of St. Bridget,

published by Colgan, c. 99, has the following

notice of the accession of King Tuathal :

" Anno XXX. post obitum S. Patricii, regnante

in Themoria Regum Hibernia> Murchiarta mac

Ere, cui successit in regno Tuathal Moelgarbh

obiit S. Brigida."

—

Trias T/iaian., p. 562.

" A ilbhc, ill Breagh This is the place now

called Cluan-Ailbhe situated in the barony of

Upper Duleek, and county of Meath. Luachair-

mor iter da Inbher denotes " large rushy land

between two streams or estuaries." The terri-

tory ofCianachta-Breagh comprised the baronies

of Upper and Lower Duleek.—See note under

Battle of Crinna, A. D. 226, supra.

" Chwnloch, in Cinel-Aedha.—The name Claen-

loch is now obsolete. Cinel-Aedha, avglice Kine-

lea, was the name of O'Shaughnessy's country,

lying around the town of Gort, in the barony

of Kiltartan, and county of Galway.
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Seven times he brought nine chariots, and long shall it be remembered

He bore away the hostages of the Ui-Neill, with the hostages of the plain of

Munster.

The Age of Christ, 528. The first year of Tuathal Maelgarbh', son of

Cormac Caech, son of Cairbre, son of Niall, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The battle of Luachair-mor between the two Invers, which is called the

battle of Ailbhe, in Breagh™, by Tuathal Maelgarbh, against the Cianachta of

Meath.

The Age of Christ, 531. The fourth year of Tuathal. The battle of

Claenloch, in Cinel-Aedh", by Goibhneann°, chief of Ui-Fiachrach-Aidhne,

where Maine, son of Cearbhall, was killed, in defending the hostages ofUi-Maine

of Connaught''.

The Age of Christ, 534. The seventh year of Tuathal. Saint Mochta,

Bishop of Lughmhagh'', disciple of St. Patrick, resigned his spirit to heaven on

the nineteenth day of August. It was of him the following testimony was

given :

The teeth of Mochta' of good morals, for three hundred years, lasting the rigour

!

Were without [emitting] an erring word out from them, without [admitting]

a morsel of obsonium inside them.

" Goibhneann This Goiblineann was the great descended from Maine, son of Niall of the Nine

grandfather of the celebrated Guaire Aidhne, Hostages. After the establishment of surnames

King of Connaught, who died in the year 662. O'Kelly was chief of Ui-Maine, in Connaught,

He was the son of Conall, son of Eoglian Aidhne, and O'Catharnaigh, now Fox, chief of Tir-Many,

son of Eochaidh Breac, who was the third son or Teffia.

of Dathi, the last Pagan monarch of Ireland. '' Mochta, Bishop ofLughmhagh: i. e. Mocteus,

He is the ancestor of the Ui-Fiachrach-Aidhne, Bishop of Louth.—See note ', under A. D. 448;

whose country was coextensive with the diocese and note ", under A. D. 1 176.

of Kilmacduagh.—See Genealogies, Tribes, and ' The teeth of Mochta These verses are also

Customs of Ily-Fiachrach, pp. 373, 374, and the quoted, with some slight variations of reading,

large genealogical table in the same work. in the gloss on the Feilire-Aengius, preserved in

"^ Ui-Maine, ofConnaught.—The people ofHy- the Leabhar -Breac, after 15th April, and iu

Many, seated in the present counties of Galway O'Clery's Irish Calendar, at 19th August, which

and Roscommon. These were an oifset of the is one of the festivals of St. Mochta. They are

Oirghialla or Clann-Colla, and are here called also given (excepting the last quatrain), with a

" of Connaught," to distinguish them from the Latin translation, by Colgan, Acta Sanctorum,

Ui-Maine of Teffia, in Westmeath, who were 24 Mart., as follows

:

2 A
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Cpi pichic feanóip ppalmach, a cfglach piojóa pemeann,

^an ap, jan buain, gan cíopaó, gan jniorhpab, accmaó léijionn.

peap cpí pichir pfp rpi céD, apcapuin ap pean an Dec,

Ni mo cin ógan po jml, ip aicpiDe an pfinpiacail.

QoipCpiopc,cúicc céo cpioclia a cuij. Qn roclirrhaó bliaóain oodmral.

Gaclaip Ooipe Caljaij do pocliujViaó la Colom Cille, lap neóbaipc an Baile

DO Dia Depbpine pen .1. Cenel cConaiU ^ulban mic Nell.

Copbmac, mac Oililla, pi Laijfn, Décc.

Oibll, eppcop Qpoa TTlaclia, do écc. Oo Uib bpfpal DoipiDe beop.

Qoip Cpiopc, CÚ1CC céD cpioclia a peaclic. Qn DeachrhaD bliaóain do

Cuaral. 8. Cusliaib, eppucc Connepe, Décc.

Cach Sbgiglie pia bpfpgup -) pia nOomnall, Da mac TTIuipcfpcaij, mic

Gapcca, pia nQinmipe, mac SéDna, -| pia nQinoiD, mac Ouacli, pop Gojan

bel, pi Connachr. RomeabaiD an each pfmpa, do pochaip Gojan bél, Dia

nebpaD inDpo.

pichcep each Ua piachpach, la pfipcc paoBaip, cap imbel,

^epip buap namac ppi plfgha, ppecha in cac 1 CpinDep.

' piacuil ITIocca, ba mair bep I qii ceo blia-

ban (buan an cip)

^an ^buc niompuiU peice punp I jari liiip

nionriinip peice pip.

h^ip bo Docca mumncepmoccal Cujmai^lip:

Cpi ceo pajapc, um ceo neppoc! maiUe

Cpi picio peanóip palmac! a ceajlac pioj-

oa pemeno :

^an ap, jan buain, gem ciopao, jan jniorii-

pao, cico mao léjeno."

' Dentes Moctei, qui fuit moribus integer, spa-

tio trecentorum annorum (quantus rigor!)

Neo verbum otiosum extra emisere, nee quid-

quam obsonii intra admisere.

Non fuit angusta familia Moctei, Lugmagensis

Monasterii;

Trecenti prsesby teri, et centum Episcopi, erant

cum ipso

SexagLnta seniores psalmicani, choristo ejus

familia augusta et magnifica,

Qui nee arabant, uec metebant, nee tritura-

bant, nee aliud faciebant, quam studiis in-

cumbere."

—

Acta Sanctorum, p. 734.

Colgan then goes on to shew that cpi ceo

bliaoan is an error for rp! pé céo bliaóan, or

ppi pé céo bliaóain, i. e. for a period of one

hundred years ; and he quotes four lines from a

poem by Cumineus of Connor, to shew that

Mochta lived only one hundred years in this

state of austerity.

« Doire-Chalgaigh Now Derry or London-

derry. The name Doire-Chalgaigh is translated

Roboretum Calgachi by Adamnan, in his Life

of Columba, lib. i. c. 20. According to the

Annals of Ulster this monastery was founded

in 545, which is evidently the true year.

"A. D. 545. Daire Coluim CiWtfundata est."
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Three-score psalm-singing seniors, his household of regal course,

Without tilling, reaping, or threshing, without any work but reading.

A man of three-score, a man of three hundred, blessed be God, how old the

teeth !

Not more has the youth under valoiir ! How lasting the ancient teeth !

The Age of Christ, 535. The eighth year of Tuathal. The church of

Doire-Calgaigh* was founded by Colum Cille, the place having been granted

to him by his own tribe', i. e. the race of Conall Gulban, son of Niall.

Cormac, son of Ailill, King of Leinster, died.

Oilill, Bishop of Armagh", died. He was also of the Ui-Breasail.

The Age of Christ, 537. The tenth year of Tuathal. St. Lughaidh, Bishop

of Connor, died.

The battle of Sligeach" by Fearghus and Domhnall, the two sons of Muir-

cheartach mac Earca ; by Ainmire, son of Sedna ; and Ainnidh, son of Duach,

against Eoghan Bel, King of Connaught. They routed the forces before them,

and Eoghan Bel was slain, of which was said :

The battle of the Ui-Fiachrach was fought with fury of edged weapons against

Bel,

The kine of the enemy roared with the javelins, the battle was spread out at

Crinder''.

Colgan, who does not appear to have observed who died in 526.—See note under that year,

this date in the Ulster Annals, has come to the and Harris's edition of Ware's Bishops, p. 37-

conclusion that it could not have been erected " SUgeach: i.e. the River Sligo, which rises

before the year 540, as St. Columbkille was in Lough Gill, and washes the town of Sligo.

born in the year 516 [recie 518] See JViOi ' At Grinder This might be read "at

Thaum., p. 502. Einder," but neither form of the name is now
' His own tribe.—St. Columbkille was the son extant. There is a very curious account of this

of Feidhlim, son of Fearghus Ceannfada, who battle of Sligeach in the Life of St. Ceallach,

was son of Conall Gulban, the ancestor of Kinel- Bishop of Kilmore-Moy, who was the son of

Connell, the most distinguished families of Eoghan Bel, King of Connaught who was slain

whom were the O'Canannans, O'Muldorrys, in this battle. It states that Eoghan lived three

O'Donnells, O'Dohertys, O'Boyles, and O'Gal- days, or, according to other accounts, a week,

laghers, who always regarded St. Colutobkille after being mortally wounded in this battle,

as their relative and patron. That when he felt his own strength giving way,

" Oilill, Bishop of Armagh He is otherwise and saw that death was inevitable, he advised

called Ailill. He succeeded his relative Ailill L, his own people, the Ui-Fiachrach, to send for

2 a2
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Qp celc Slicech do mup mnp puile pfp lia peóil

5epcaic ilaij rap Gba, im cfno neoghain beóil.

Qoip Cpiopc, CÚ1CC ceo rpiocha a lioclic. lap mbfic aon blmoain oécc

hi pi'slie nGpeann do Uuaral TTlaolsapb, mac Copbmaic Caoicli, mic Coipppe,

mic Nell, ropchaip i n^peallaij eillce la TTlaolTTióp, mac QipjfDain, oiDe

OiapmoDa mic Cfpbaill epioe, i Do pocliaip TTlaolmop ino po chéDop, Dia

nebpaDh,

Gchc TTlaoile moip naD mall, ni jniorii cóip po cinD,

TilapbaD 'Cuacoil cpéin, aopochaip pein inn.

his son Ceallach, who was at Clonmacnoise,

under the tuition of St. Kieran, to be prepared

for holy orders, and entreat of him to accept of

the kingdom of Connaught, as his second son,

Muireadhach, was not of fit age to succeed him.

His people did so, and Ceallach, fired with am-

bition at the news of his being the next heir to

the kingdom of Connaught, forgot his promises

to St. Kieran, and eloped from him, despite of

all his remonstrances and threats. The result

was that St. Kieran denounced and cursed him

solemnly, which finally wrought his destruction.

According to this authority, Eoghan Bel or-

dered his people to bury his body on the south

side of Sligeach, in a standing position, with his

red javelin in his hand, and with his face turned

towards Ulster, as if fighting with his enemies.

This was accordingly done, and the result is said

to have been that, as long as the body was left

in that position, the Connaughtmen routed the

Ulstermen, who fled, panic-stricken, whenever

they came in collision with them. But the

Ulstermen, learning the cause of such a talis-

manic result, disinterred the body of Eoghan

Bel, and, carrying it northwards over the Kiver

Sligeach, buried it, with the face under, at the

cemetery of Aenach-Locha Gile, on the north

side of the river, and thus restored their natural

courage to the Ulstermen See note ^ under

the year 458, pp. 144, 145, supra, where the

body of the monarch Laeghaire is said to have

been interred at Tara, accoutred in his battle

dress, and with his face turned against his ene-

mies, the Leinstermen, as if defying them to

battle.—See also Genealogies, Tribes, ij-c, of Hy-

Fiachrac/i, pp. 472, 473.

'' Eahha Now Machaire-Eabha, a plain at

the foot of the mountain of Binbulbin, to the

north of the River Sligo, through which the

Ulster army generally marched on their incur-

sions into Connaught.

' Greallach-eillte : i. e. the Miry Place of the

Does. According to the Book of Lecan, this

place is situated at the foot of Sliabh Gamh.

In the Annals of Ulster the death of Tuathal

Maelgarbh is entered under the year 543, as

follows :

" A. D. 543. Tuathal IMaelgarb jugulatus est

a nGreallaoh-Alta la Maelmorda, cui successit

Diarmait mac CearbhaU, Bex Hibernice."

" A. D. 548. Vel hoc anno Tuathal Maelgarb

interiit in Grellach Elte, Rex Temorte jugulaius

per Maelmore, qui et ipse statim occisui est; unde

dicitur, the Create act of Maelmore.''

—

Cod. Clar.

In the Annals of Clonmacnoise, however, it is

stated that he was killed at Greallach-Daphill

[which' is situated on the River Liffey, in the

present county of Kildare], in the year 547,

but the true year is 544, as appears from Tigh-

ernach. The Annals of Clonmacnoise give the
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The Sligeach bore to the great sea the blood of men with their flesh,

They carried many trophies across Eabha\ together with the head ofEoghan Bel.

The Age of Christ, 538. After Tuathal Maelgarbh, son of Cormac Caech,

son of Cairbre, son of Niall, had been eleven years in the sovereignty of Ireland,

he was slain, at Greallach-eillte'', by Maelmor, son of Airgeadan, who was the

tutor of Diarraaid mac Cearbhaill ; and Maelmor fell in revenge of it thereof

immediately, of which was said :

The fate of Maelmor was not slow; it was not a just deed he accomplished.

The killing of the mighty Tuathal ; he himself fell for it.

following account of the manner in which this

monarch came by his death :

"A. D. 535. Twahal Moylegarve began his

reign, and reigned eleven years. He was son of

Cormack Keigh, who was son of Carbrey, who

was son of Neal of the Nine Hostages. He
caused Dermot Mac Kervel to live in exile, and

in desert places, because he claimed to have a

right to the crown."

" A. D. 547 \i-ecie 544]. King Twahal having

proclaimed throughout the whole kingdom the

banishment of Dermot Mac Kervel, with a great

reward to him that would bring him his heart,

the said Dermot, for fear of his life, lived in

the deserts ofClonvicknose (then calledArtibra)

;

and meeting with the abbot St. Keyran, in the

place where the church of Clonvicknose now

stands, who was but newly come hither to

dwell from Inis-Angin" [now Imp Qinjin, alias

Hares' Island, in the Shannon], "and having no

house or place to reside and dwell in, the said

Dermot gave him his assistance to make a house

there ; and in thrusting down in the earth one

of the peers of the tymber 'or wattles of the

house, Dermot took St. Keyran's hand, and did

put it over his own hand in sign of reverence to

the saint. Whereupon St. Keyran humbly be-

sought God, of his great goodness, that by that

time to-morrow ensuing that the hands of

Dermot might have superiority over all Ireland,

which fell out as the saint requested; for Mul-

morrie O'Hargedie, foster-brother of the said

Dermot, seeing in what perplexity the noble-

man was in, besought him that he would be

pleased to lend him his black horse, and that he

would make his repair to Greallie-da-Phill,

where he heard King Twahal to have a meeting

with some of his nobles, and there would pre-

sent him a whealp's heart on a spear's head, in-

stead of Dermot's heart, and by that means get

access to the King, whom he would kill out of

hand, and by the help and swiftness of his horse

save his own life, whether they would or no.

Dermot, lystening to the words of his foster-

brother, was among" [between] " two extre-

mities, loath to refuse him, and far more loath

to lend it him, fearing he should miscarry, and

be killed; but between both he granted him his

request; whereupon he prepared himself, and

went as he resolved, mounted on the black horse,

a heart besprinkled with blood on his spear, to

the place where he heard the King to be. The

King and people, seeing him come in that man-

ner, supposed that it was Dermot's heart that

was to be presented by the man that rode in

poste haste; the whole multitude gave him way

to the King ; and when he came within reacli

to the King, as though to tender him the heart,

he gave the King such a deadly blow of his

spear that he (the King) instantly fell down
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Qoip Cfiiopc, CÚICC ceD cyiiocha a naoi. Qn céiD bliaóain do Oiayimaicc,

mac pfp^ufa Ceippbeoil, i pije nGpeann. DicfnDaoh Qbacúc i naonach

Uailcfn c]ie mio|ibailib Oe -| .Cmpcnn .i. luije neiri^^ do paoporh po láirii

Ciapain, co po gab aillpe pop a muinél (.1. ap pop a muinel po puipirh Ciapan

a larh) co copcaip a ceanD De.

Qoip Cpiopc, CÚ15 ceo cfrpacha a liaon. Qn cpeap bliabain do Oiapmaic.

S. Qilbe, aipDeppoc Imlich lubaip, oécc an Dapa la Decc do Sepcembep.

Qoip Cpiopc, cmcc ceo cearpaclia a cpi. Qn cuijeaó blmbain do Omp-
maic. piáij ejparfiail coiccfnn ap pfó na cpuinne, gup pjpiop an rpian bú

aipniiDnire Don cinfo Daonna.

Qoip Cpiopc, ci'iicc céD cfrpacha, a cfraip. Qn peipeaó bliaóain Do

Diapmair. S. TTlobi Clapameach .1. bfpcVian ó ^laip Naiben, pop bpú

abano Cippe, Don Ifir 1 ccuaiD, oécc, an Dapa la Decc do mi Occobep.

Cach Cuile Conaipe 1 cCipa pia bpiifpjup -) pia nOomnall Da mac

dead in the midst of liis people; whereupon the

man was upon all sides besett, and at last taken

and killed ; so as speedy news came to Dermot,

who immediately went to Taragh, and there was

crowned King, as St. Keyran" [had] " prayed

and prophesied before."— See also Ussher's

Primordia, pp. 947, 954, 957, 1064, 1065,

1139.

* T/ie first year of Diarmaid.—The accession

of Diarmaid is entered in the Clarendon copy of

the translation of the Annals of Ulster, tom. 49,

under the year 544, as follows :

" A. D. 544. Moríalitas prima cjna; dicitiir

Blefed, in qua Mubi Claircineach ohiii. Mors

Comgail mac Domangairt. id aliidicnnt. Diarmot,

macFergussa, Ceirbeoil, mic Conaill Cremthain,

mic Neill Naigiallaig, regnare incipit, secundum

Librum Cuanach."

It should be here remarked that in Doctor

O'Conor's edition of the Annals of Ulster the

pedigree of Diarmaid is made -that of Congal

mac Domangairt, King of Scotland, by a mistake

of his own, or of his original. This error, he ob-

serves, is in the Clarendon and Bodleian copies

;

but this is not true, for the passage is correct,

and as above printed, in the Clarendon manu-

script, tom. 49.

'' Abacuc.—This extraordinary story is also

given in the Annals of Tighernach. It would

appear from the Dublin copy of the Annals of

Innisfallen, that he was brought to Clonmac-

noise to be cured, and that he lived six years

afterwards !—See the Irish version of Nennius,

where different versions of this story are given.

^ Indeach-Iubhair : i. e. the Holm or Strath of

the Yew, now Emly, in the county of Tippe-

rary. See Harris's edition of Ware's Bishops,

pp. 489, 491. In the Annals of Ulster, and

the Bodleian copy of the Annals of Inisfallen,

the death of Ailbhe is entered under the year

526, which seems the true year; but it is re-

peated in the Annals of Ulster at 541. Ware

quotes the Life of St. Declan, and the Life of

St. Ailbhe, to shew that Emly was made the

seat of the archbishopric of INIunster, in the

lifetime of St. Patrick, and that St. Ailbhe was

constituted archbishop; andUssher (Primordia,

p. 866) quotes an old Irish distich from Declan's
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The Age of Christ, 539. The first year of Diarmaid", son of Fearghus

Ceirrbheoil, in the sovereignty of Ireland. The decapitation of Abacuc*" at the

fair of Tailltin, through the miracles of God and Ciaran ; that is, a false oath he

took upon the hand of Ciaran, so that a gangrene took liim in his neck (i. e.

St. Ciaran put his hand upon his neck), so that it cut off his head.

The Age of Christ, 541. The third year of Diarmaid. St. Ailbhe, Arch-

bishop of Imleach-Iubhair', died on the twelfth day of September.

The Age of Christ, 543. The fifth year of Diarmaid. There was an ex-

traordinary universal plague" through the world, which swept away the noblest

third part of the human race.

The Age of Christ, 544. The sixth year of Diarmaid. St. Mobhi Cla-

raineach', i. e. Berchan of Glais-Naidhen*^, on the brink of the LiiFey, on the

north side, died on the second day of the month of October.

The battle of Cuil-Conaire, in Ceara^, [was fought] by Fearghus and Domh-

Life, to shew that St. Ailbhe was called the

" Patrick" of Munster. It is said that St.

Ailbhe was converted to Christianity so early

as the year 360 (Ussher, Index Chron. ad an.

360) ; but this is incredible, if he lived either

till 526 or 541. Tirechan says that he was

ordained a priest by St. Patrick, and this is evi-

dently the truth. His festival was celebrated at

Emly on the 12th of September.

* Universal plague.—This plague, which was

called by the Irish Blcfed, is entered in the

Annals of Ulster under the year 544, and in

the Annals of Clonmacnoise under 546. In

most chronological tables it is noticed under

the year 543, as having passed from Africa into

Europe. It is thus entered in Tighernach's

Annals

:

" Kal. Jan. fer. 1, anno postquam Papa Vigi-

lius obiit, Mortalitas magna que Blefed dicitur, in

qua Mobi Clarinach, cui nomen est Berchan,

ohiiV

' St. Mobhi Claraineach : i. e. Mobhi of the

flat Face (tábulatá facie) See O'Donnell's Vita

Columbia, lib. i. c. 43; Trias Thaum., 396.

f Glais-Naidhen.—Now Glasnevin, near Dub-

lin. Dr. Lanigan asserts, in his Ecclesiastical

History of Ireland, vol. ii. p. 78, that Glais-

Naidhen must have been on the south side of

the River Liffey, because it was in the territory

of GalengiB ; but this generally acute and honest

writer was imposed on in this instance by the

fabrications of Beauford and Rawson. The Four

Masters should have described it as " near tlie

LifFey to the north," or " popBpú pionnjlaipe

Fpi i-ipe a DcuaiD, on the brink of the Finglass,

to the north of the LiiFey," and not " on the

margin of the Liffey."— See Colgan's Trias

Thaum., p. 613, where Glais-Naoidhen is de-

scribed as "in regione Galenga;, et ju.xta Lif-

feum fluvium in Lageniá."

Mageoghegan states, in his Annals of Clon-

macnoise, that he " is supposed to be" [the same

as the prophet] " called in English Merlin."

3 Cuil-Conaire, in Ceara -There is no place

now bearing this name in the barony of Ceara,

or Carra, in the county of Mayo. This battle

is entered in the Annals of Ulster under the

year 549, as follows :
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TTluipcfpcaich Ttiic Gajicca, pop QtliU Inbanoa, jii Conoaclic, ) pop Qooh
pPopcaiiiail, -] copchaip Qilill -\ Qooh ann.

Ctoip Cpiopc, CÚ15 ceo cfrpacha a cú)5. Qn peacrrhao bliaóain Do Oiap-

niair. S. Qillie Sfnchuae Ua nOiliolla oecc.

Cloip Cpiopr, CÚ15 ceo cfcpaclm ape. Qn rochrrhab bliaóain Do Oiap-

maicc. Cach Cuilne in po mapbaD pocaiDe do Cbopc Oice cpia epnaiDe

Ti-loe Cluana cpeaoail. pocliaD mac Conaill oecc. Caipppe, mac Copp-

maic, pi Laijfn, do écc.

Ctoip Cpiopc, CU15 ceD cfrpacha a peachr. Qn naorhao bliabain do

Diapmair. 1?! UlaDh, Gochaió, mac ConDlaiD, mic CaolbaiD, mic Cpuinn

haópai, Decc.

Uoipeac Uearhba, Cpiomrann, mac 6piuin, Decc.

S. Oubrach, abb QpDo TTlaca, Do écc. Oo piol CoUa Uaip Dopióe.

Qoip Cpiopc, CÚ15 COD cfrpacha a hochc. Q Deich Do Oiapmaicc.

S, Ciapan mac an cpaoip, ab Cluana mic Nóip, Decc an naomab la Do Sep-

cembep. Upi bliaDna cpiocha poc a paojail.

" A. D. 549. Helium Cuile Conaire i gCcra,

nbi cecidit Ailill Inbanna, ri Connacbt acus Aed
Fortobal, a brathair. Fergus et Domnall, da

mac Muirclieartaig mic Earca, victores erant.

" A. D. 549. The battle of Cuil-Conaire in

Ceara" [was fought] "where fell Ailill Inbanna,

King of Connaught, and his brother, Aedh the

Brave. Fearghus and Domhnall, the two sons

of Muircheartaoh mac Earca, were the victors."

—See Genealogies, Tribes, and Customs of Uy-

Fiachrach, p. 313.

^ Seanchua-Ua-nOiliolla Now Shancoe, a

parish in the barony of Tir-Oiliolla, or Tirerrill,

in the county of Sligo. This church is men-

tioned in the Annotations of Tirechan, in the

Book of Armagh, fol. 15, a, a ; and in the Tri-

partite Life of St. Patrick, part ii. c. 35; Trias

Thaum., p. 134.

' Cuilne.—Not identified. This passage is

entered in the Annals of Ulster at the year 55 1

,

thus

:

" A. D. 551. Bellum Cuilne, in quo cecideruni

Corcu Oche Muman, oraiionibus lice Cluana."

* Corcoiche These were a sept of the Ui-

Fidhgeinte, seated in the present county of

Limerick, in the barony of Lower ConneUo, of

whom, after the establishment of surnames,

O'Macassy was the chieftain. The celebrated

St. Molua, of Cluain-feartaMolua, in the Queen's

County, was of this sept, but St. Ida was their

patron.—See O'Flaherty's Ogygia, iii. c. 81.

' Cluain-Creadhail Now Killecdy, an ancient

church in a parish of the same name, in the

barony of Upper Connello and county of Lime-

rick, and about five miles to the south of New-

castle. This monastery is described in the Life

of St. Ita, as well as in that of St. Brendan, as

situated at the foot of Sliabh-Luachra, in the

west of the territory of Ui-Conaill-Gabhra; and

the writer of the Life of St. Brendan states that

it was Kill-Ite in his own time.—See Life of

St. Ita apud Colgan, 15th Jan.

'^Fothadh, son ofConaU Some of these events

are misplaced in the Annals of the Four Masters,
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nail, two sons of Muircheartach mac Earca, against Ailill Inbhanda, King of

Connaught, and Aedh Fortamhail ; and Ailill and Aedli were slain.

The Age of Christ, 545. The seventh year of Diarinaid. St. Ailbhe, of

Seanchu-Ua-nOiliolla", died.

The Age of Christ, 546. The battle of Cuilne', in which many of the

Corcoiche" were slain through the prayers of [St.] Ida, of Cluain-Creadhail.

Fothadh, son of Conair, died. Cairbre, son of Cormac, King of Leinster, died.

The Age of Christ, 547. The ninth year of Diarmaid. The King of Ulidia,

Eochaidh, son of Connla", son of Caelbhadh, son of Crunn Badhrai, died.

The chief of Teathbha, Crimhthann, son of Brian", died.

St. Dubhthach^, Abbot of Ard-Macha [Armagh], died. He was of the race

of Colla Uais.

The Age of Christ, 548. The tenth year of Diarmaid. St. Ciaran", son of

the artificer. Abbot of Cluain-niic-Nois'', died on the ninth day of September.

Thirty-three years was the length of his Jife.

as will appear from the Annals of Ulster and

Clonmacnoise :

" A. D. 551. Mors Fothaid, filii Conaill."—

Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 550. Fohagh mac Conell died."

—

An-

nals of Clonmacnoise.

° Eochaidh, son of Connla.—" A.D. 552. Mors

Eachach mic Conleid, ri Ulad a quo omnes I-

Eachach-Ulad."

—

Ann. Ult., Clarendon, torn. 49.

" A. D. 550. Ahagh mac Conlay, King of Ul-

ster, of whom Ivehagh is called."

—

Ann. Clon.

" Crimhthann, son ofBrian.—"A.D. 552. Mors

Crimthaiu mic Briuin. Sic in Libro Cuanach

inveni."—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 550. Criowhan mac Briwyn, King of

Teaffa, died."

This Crimhthann (Criffan) was the brother of

Brendan, chief of TeiEa, who granted the site

of Dearmhagh, now Durrow, to St. Columbkille.

He was son of Brian, son of Maine (the ancestor

of the Ui-Maine of Meath, otherwise called the

men of TeiEa), who was son of the monarch

Niall of the Nine Hostages.

9

^ Duhhthach In the Annals of Ulster he is

called Duach:

" A. D. 547. Duach, abhas Arda Macha, do

siol Colla Uais, cjuievit."

But he is called Dubhthach in the list of the

archbishops of Armagh preserved in the Psalter

of Cashel, and this is the true form of the name.

—See Harris's edition of Ware's Bishops, p. 38

;

also at the year 513.

*! St. Ciaran "A.D. 548. Dormitatio Ciarain

mic an tsaoir anno xxxiv etatis sue."—^-.ájin. Ult.

" A. D. 547. King Dermot was not above

seven months king, when St. Keyran died in

Clonvicknose, when he dwelt therein but seven

months before, in the thirty-third year of his

age, the 9th of September. His father's name

was Beoy, a Connaughtman, and a carpenter.

His mother, Darerca, of the issue of Corck mac

Fergus Mac Roye, of the Clanna-Rowries, &c.,

&c. His body was buried in the little church

of Clonvicknose."

—

Ann. Clon.

' Cluain-mic-Nois.—Now Clonmacnoise, other-

wise called the " seven churches," situated on

B
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8. 'Cijipnach, ea]''poc Cluana heoaip, do doI oécc an cfrjiarhaó oQppil.

8. TTlac Uail Cille Cuilinn (.i. Gojan mac Copcpain) oécc, an raonrhaó

ló Décc Do mi Kin. 8. Colum mac Cpiomchainn Decc.

8. 8inceall pfn, mac Cfnanoóin, abb Cille achaió Opoma poDa, do óol

Décc an peipeaó let pichfc do TTiapca, rpiocVia ap cpi ceo bliaóain poD a

pao^ail.

S. Oohpan, o Leicpiochaib Obpoin, Decc an Dapa la do mi Ocrobep.

8. pinoén, abb Cluana liGpaipo, oiDe naorh Gpeann, oécc, 12 Oecembep.

8. Colaim Innpi Cealcpa Decc. Oon mopclaó Dap bo liainm an Chpon

the east side of the Shannon, in the barony of

Garrycastle, and King's County. This was

founded by St. Ciaran in the year 547, accord-

ing to the Annals of Ulster.

* Cluain-eois Now Clones, in the barony of

Dartry, and county of Monaghan. The Annals

of Ulster agree in placing his death in this year.

' CiU-Cuilinn.— Now old Kilcullen, in the

county of Kildare. The Annals of Ulster agree

with this date, but the Annals of Clonmacnoise

place the death of Mac Tail in the year 550.

" Colum, son of Crimhthann.— According to

the Feilire-Aenguis and the Calendar and Ge-

nealogies of the Irish Saints, compiled by IVIi-

chael O'Clery, he was abbot of Tir-da-ghlais

(now Terryglass, near the Shannon, in the ba-

rony of Lower Ormond, and county of Tippe-

rary), where his festival was celebrated on the

13th of December. O'Clery remarks that, al-

though he was called Mac Crimhthann, he was

really the son of Ninnidh, who was the fifth in

descent from Crimhthann. He should, there-

fore, be called Colam Ua-Crimhthainu, and in

the Annals of Ulster he is called " Colum nepos

Crumthainn." Thus

:

" A. D. 548. Mortalitas magna in qua istipau-

sant Colum 7iepos Crumthainn, et Mac Tail Cille

Cuilinn," &c.

' Cill-achaidh Droma-foda—Now Killeigh, in

the barony of Geshill, King's County—See notes

under A. D. 1393 and 1447. St. Sincheall, the

elder, was the son of Cennfhionnan, who was

the ninth in descent from Cathaeir Mor, mo-

narch of Ireland. His festival was celebrated

at Killeigh, on the 26th of March. St. Sin-

cheall, junior, was his relative, and his festival

was celebrated on the 25th of June.—See Col-

gan's Acta Sanctomm, pp. 747, 748.

* Thirty and three hundred years.— Colgan

thinks that this number should be 130. His

words are as follows:

" Ita Quatuor Mag. in Annalibus ad eundem

annum dicentes : '
iS*. Se/ichellus senior, Jiliuá Cen-

nannani. Abbas de Kill-achuidh-Drnmfhoda, obiit

26 Martii vixit annis 330.' Et idem quoad an-

nos vitte ejus tradit Maguir ad 26 Martii, et

Scholiastes Festilogii .<Engussianni, ex cujus

depravato (ut reor) textu hie error videtur

originem duxisse. In eo enim legitur, tricked

hliadhan 4' tridhich, .i. treconti anni, ct triginta,

ubi legendum potius videtur re chéd bliadhan 4-

tridJieich .L spatio centum annorum, & triginta.

Nam qui anno 548 obiit, si tricentis triginta

annis vixisset, debuit uatus fuisse anno 219,

quod plane est incredibile ; cum nullus author

indicet ipsum floruisse ante tempora S. Patricii,

qui anno 432 in lliberniam venit."

—

Acta Sanc-

torum, p. 748, not. 10.

^ Leitrioch-Odhrain.—Now Latteragh, in the

barony of Upper Ormond, and county of Tippe-
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St. Tighearnach, Bishop of Cluain-eois', died on the 4th of April.

St. Mac Tail of Cill-Cuilinn' (i. e. Eoghan, son of Corcran), died on the

eleventh day of the month of June. St. Colum, son of Crimhthann", died.

St. Sincheall the elder, son of Ceanannan, Abbot of Cill-achaidh Droma-

foda", died on the twenty-sixth day of March. Thirty and three hundred years^

was the length of his life.

St. Odhran, of Leitrioch-Odhrain^ died on the second day of the month of

October.

St. Finnen, Abbot of Cluain-Eraird% tutor of the saints of Ireland, died.

St. Colam, of Inis-Cealtra^ died. Of the mortality which was called the Cron-

rary.—See Colgan's Acta Sanctorum, p. 191.

His festival is set down in O'Clery's Irish Ca-

lendar at 2nd October, and again at 26tli Oc-

tober. His church of Letracha is referred to,

in the Feilire-Aenguis, at 27th October, as in

the territory of Muscraighe-Thire.

' Cluain-Eraird : i. e. Erard's Lawn or Mea-

dow. Erard or Irard was a man's proper name,

very common amongst the ancient Irish, signi-

fying lofty or noble

:

" Erard idem quod nobilis alius vel eximhis.

Erat autem hoc nomen inter Hibernos olim non

infrequens, ut patet ex illo a quo Clualn Eraird

nomen accepit." — Colgan's Acta Sanctorum,

p. 28, not. 4.

Colgan has published all that is known of

this tutor of the Irish saints in his Acta Sancto-

rum, at 23rd February, where he shews that he

lived till the year 563. His festival is set down

at r2th of December in the Feilire-Aenguis, in

which he is called Finnia ; and in O'Clery's Irish

Calendar, in which the following notice of him

is given :

" St. Finnen, abbot of Clonard, son of Finn-

logh, son of Fintan, of the Clanna-Rudhraighe.

Sir James Ware calls him Finian or Finan, son

of Fintan (placing the grandfather in place of

the father). He was a philosopher and an emi-

nent divine, who first founded the College of

9

Clonard, in Meath, near the Boyne, where there

were one hundred Bishops, and where, with

great care and labour, he instructed many cele-

brated saints, among whom were the two Kie-

rans, the two Brendans, the two Columbs, viz.,

Columbkille and Columb Mac Crimhthainn,

Lasserian, son of Nadfraech, Canice, Mobheus,

Eodanus, and many others not here enumerated.

His school was, in quality, a holy city, full of

wisdom and virtue, according to the writer of

his life, and he himself obtained the name of

Finnen the Wise. He died on the 12th of De-

cember, in the year of our Lord 552, or, ac-

cording to others, 563, and was buried in his

own church at Clonard."

° Inis-Cealtra An island in the north-west

of Loch Deirgdheirc, now Lough Derg, near

the village of Scariff, in the county of Clare. It

formerly belonged to Kinel-Donnghailc, the ter-

ritory of the O'Gradys, in Thomond, or the

county of Clare, but is now considered a part

of the county of Galway.

" Colum of Inis-Cealtra" is also mentioned in

the Annals of Ulster as dying of the Mortalitas

magna in 548, and in the Annals of Clonmac-

noise, at 550, as dying of the great pestilence

called " The Boye Conneall;" but the Editor has

not been able to discover any further account

of him.

b2
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ChonaiU,-] ha bipióe an chéo buióe Chonaill, acbarfar na naoirii pin, ace

Ciajian -\ Uijfpnacli.

bap Gacach, mic Connlo, pij Ulab, a quo Ui Garac Ulaó.—'Cijfpnac.

Ctoip Cpiopc, CU15 ceo caocca. Q do oécc do Diapmoicc. OauiD mac

^uaipe Uípopannáin, eppcop Qpoa TTIacha, -] Lejaicc na hGpeann mle, Do

écc.

Qoip Cpiopc, CÚ15 ceo caocca a liaon. Q rpi oécc Do Oiapmaicr.

S. Neapan Lobap Decc. peapgna, mac Qon^upa, pi UlaD, Do mapbab bi

ccacb Opoma cleice la Oeman, mac Caipill, 1 la bUib Gachacb nCtpoa.

Cloip Cpiopr, CÚ15 céD caocca a do. O. cfcap Decc Do Oiapmaicr.

Gaccluip bfnocaip do pochujab la Comsall bfnocaip. peip Ufmpa do

bfnarh la pi^ Gpeann, Diapmaicc, mac pfpjupa Ceppbeoil. TTlapbaD Col-

main ITlóip, mic Oiapmara, ma cappac la Oubploic bUa Upfna do Cbpuir-

neacoib.

'' Cron-Chonaill.— This is translated Flava

Ictericia, the yellow jaundice, by Colgan

—

Acta

Sanctormn, p. 831, col. 2 :
" Mortalitate Cron-

chonnuill (id est flava ictericia) appellata, hi

omnes sancti, prajter S. Kieranum et S. Tiger-

naclium extiiicti sunt."

' Ulidia.—The Editor shall henceforward use

Ulidia for Uladh, when it denotes the portion of

the province of Uladh, or Ulster, lying east of

the River Bann, and Gleann-Kighe, to distin-

guish it from the whole province.

'' Ui-Eathach- Uladh : i. e. nepotes Eochodii

Ulidise. Tliese were the inhabitants of the ba-

ronies of Iveagh, in the county of Down See

Ecclesiastical Antiquities ofDoivn and Connor and

JJromore, by the Kev. Wm. Reeves, M. B., pp. 348

to 352.

Guaire In the old translation of the An-

nals of Ulster, this passage is given as follows

:

" A. D. 550. Quies Davidis Jilii Guaire I-Fo-

rannain Episcopi Ardmache et Legati totius Hi-

berniie.'"

But Dr. O'Conor says that "Legati totius Ui-

bernim" is not to be found in any of the Irisli

copies of the Ulster Annals.—See Colgan's Trias

2%am;i., p.293; and HarrisWare's Bishops, p. 38.

' Neasan^ the leper.—This is Nessan, the patron

saint of Mungret, near Limerick, whose festival

was celebrated on the 25th of July.—See Vita

Tripartita, S. Patricii, part iii. c. 62 ; Trias

Thaum., p 157, 185. The death of Nesan, the

Leper, is given, in the Annals of Clonmacnoise,

under the year 561.

' Druim-Cleithe.—This was probably the name

of the place on which the church of Cill-cleithe,

or Kilclief, in the barony of Lecale, and county

of Down, was afterwards built. This entry is

given in the Anuals of Clonmacnoise under the

year 561.

'' Ui-Eathach-Arda: i. e. nepotes Eochodii of

Ardes, in the county of Down.

' Bennchair Now Bangor, in the north of

the barony of Ards, in the county of Down.

The erection of this church is entered in the

Annals of Ulster under the years 554and 558 :

" Ecclesia Bennchnir fundata est." Ussher ap-

proves of the latter date in his Chronological

Index ; and the Annals of Clonmacnoise men-

tion the erection of the Abbey of Beanchoir

under the year 561.
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ChonailP,—and that was the first Buidhe-Chonaill,—these saints died, except

Ciaran and Tighearnach.

The death of Eochaidh, son of Connlo, King of Ulidia", from whom are the

Ui-Eathach-Uladli".

—

Tighemach.

The Age of Christ, 550. The twelfth year of Diarmaid. David, son of

Guaire" Ua Forannain, Bishop of Ard-Macha [Armagh] and Legate of all Ire-

land, died.

The Age of Christ, 551. The thirteenth year of Diarmaid. St. Neasan, the

leper*^, died. Feargna, son of Aenghus, King of Ulidia, was slain in the battle

of Druim-cleithe^, by Deman, son of Caireall, and by the Ui-Eathach-Arda".

The Age of Christ, 552. The church of Bennchar' was founded by Comh-

gall of Beannchar. The feast of TeamhairJ was made by the King of Ireland,

Diarmaid, son of Fearghus Ceirbheoil. The killing of Colman Mor", son of

Diarmaid, in his chariot, by Dubhshlat Ua Treana, [one] of the Cruithni'.

Under this year (552) the Annals of Ulster

contain a curious notice of the discovery of St.

Patrick's n'lics by St. Columbkille. It is given

as follows in the old English translation :

" A. D. 552. The reliqiies of St. Patrick

lirought by Columbkille to" [a] " shrine 60

yeares after his death. Three precious swearing

reliques" [cpr iiiinna uaiple] "were found in

the tombe, viz., the relique Coach, the Angell's

Gospell, and the bell called Clog uidhechta.

The angell thus shewed to Columbkille how to

divide these, viz., the Coach to Down, the bell

to Armagh, and the Gospell to Columbkille

himself; and it is called the Gospell of the

Angell, because Columbkille received it at the

Angell's hand."

' The feast of Teamhair.—" A. D. 567. Cena

Temra la Diarmait mac Cearbhail."

—

Ann. Ult.

edit. O' Conor.

" A. D. 567. The Feast of Tarach by Dermott

mac Cerbail."

—

Cod. Claren., torn. 49.

" A. D. 569. Feis Temhra la Diarmait."—

O'Conor's Edit.

'' Colman Mor.—lie was the second son of

King Diarmaid, and the ancestor of the Clann-

Colmain of Meath. His death is entered twice

in the Annals of Ulster, first under the year

554, and again under 557

:

"A. D. 554. Colman Mor macDiarmata Derg,

mic Fergusa Cerbeoil, mic Conaill Cremthaine,

mic Neill Naigiallaig, quem Dubsloit jugidaviV

" A. D. 557. Jygulatio Colmain Mor, mic

Diarmata, quem Duhsloit jtigulavit."

In the Annals of Clonmacnoise his death is

entered under the year 561 :

" A. D. 561. Colman More, sone of King

Dermott, was killed in his Coache" [in ciirru

suo.

—

Tighernacfi], " by Duffslat O'Treana."

' Cruithni : i. e. the inhabitants of Dal-

Araidhe, who were called Cruithni, i. e. Picts,

as being descended from Loncada, the daughter

of Eochaidh Eichbheoil of the Cruithni, or Picts

ofNorth Britain.—See Adamnan's Vita Columba',

lib. i. c. 36; O'Flaherty's Ogijgia, iii. c. 18;

Lib. Lee. fol. 194, a ; Qinm ele do Oal Qpaióe

.1. Cpuicne. Duald Mac Firbis See also

Reeves's Ecclesiastical Antiquities of Down and

Connor, (J-c, p. 337.
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Qoip C)iio]^r, CU15 ceo caocca a rpi. Q CÚ15 oécc do Diapmaicc. Ctrcfp

bpeanainn bioppa 05 Dol 1 poch ipn aiep an blmbain fi. Cluain pfpca Do

pocbujab la naorh bpenamn.

Qoip Cpiopc, CU15 céD caoja a cfcaip. Qn peipeaó bliaóain Decc Do

Oiapmairr. 8. Cachub, mac pfp^upa, abb QchaiD cinn, Decc 6. Clppil.

Caocca ap céD bliaóain poD a paoT^ail.

Pop Déóeanach Ueampa do bfnarii la Diapmaicr, pigh Gpeann.

Cupnan, mac CtoDha, mic Garhach Uiopmcapna, .1. mac pij Connaclir Do

bapujliab la Oiapmaicc, mac Cfpbaill, rap plcinaib "] comaipje Coluim Cille,

° Brenainn ofBirra: i. e. St. Brendan of Birr,

now Parsonstown. The ascension of St. Bren-

dan is entered under the year 562, in the An-

nals of Clonmacnoise, as follows :

" A. D. 562. The ascension of St. Brandon of

Birr to the skies, in his chariot or coache."

" Cluain-fearta : i. e. the Lawn, Meadow, or

Bog-Island of the Grave, now Clonfert, in the

barony of Longford, and county of Longford.

The Annals of Ulster record the erection of the

church of Cluainferta, under the years 557 and

564 ; the Annals of Clonmacnoise, under the

)'ear 562, as follows :

" A. D. 557 vel 564. Brendinus Ecclesiam in

Cluainferta fundavit."—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 562. St. Brandon, Abbot, founded

the church of Clonfert."

—

Ann. Clon.

These saints should not be confounded. Bren-

din of Birr was the son ofNeman, of the race of

Corb olum, son of Fergus, and his festival was

celebrated on the 29th of November— See

Adamnan's Vita ColurnbcB, lib. iii. c. 3. St.

Brendan, first Bishop of Clonfert, was the son

of Finnlogha, of the race of Ciar, son of Fergus,

and his festival was celebrated on the I6th of

May. These two saints were contemporaries

and companions. It is said that Brendan of

Clonfert sailed for seven years in the western

ocean, "de cujus septennali navigatione prodi-

giosse feruntur fabulse."— Ussher, Priinord.,

p. 955. In O'Clery's Irish Calendar is given a

curious little fable of him, from which, if it be

not pure fiction, it might be inferred that he

had a most exquisite ear for music. Fourteen

years before his death, according to this fable,

he was visited, one day after mass and sermon,

by St. Michael the Archangel, who continued

to sing heavenly music for him for twenty-four

hours : after which Brendan could never enjoy,

and never condescended to listen to any earthly

music, except one Easter Sunday, when he per-

mitted a student of his people to play for him

on his harp. He endured him with difficulty
;

but, giving him his blessing, he procured two

balls of was, which he put into his ears when-

ever he came within hearing of earthly music,

and in this manner he shut out all human me-

lody, (which to him was discord) for nearly

fourteen years, and admitted the harmonies of

the angels only.

Under this year (553) the Annals of Ulster,

Tighernach, and Clonmacnoise, record the ex-

istence of a plague called Samlitnisc, which is

translated " Lepra."

" A. D. 553. Pestis que vocata est inSamthrosc,

i. e. Lepra."—Ann. Ult. edit. 0'' Conor.

" A. D. 553. Pestis que vocata est Samthrusc

.i. the Leprosy."

—

Cod. Claren., torn. 49
" A. D. 551. This year there grew a sickness

called a Sawthrusc."

—

Ann. Clon.

° Achadh-cinn—Colgan thinks that this may

be Achadh-na-cille, in Dalriada {Trias Thaum.,
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The Age of Christ, 553. The fifteenth year of Diarmaid. Brenainn of

Birra"" was seen ascending in a chariot into the sky this year. Cluain-fearta"

was founded by St. Brenainn.

The Age of Christ, 554. The sixteenth year of Diarmaid. St. Cathub,

son of Fearghus, Abbot of Achadh-cinn°, died on the 6 th of April. One hun-

dred and fifty years was the length of his life.

The last feast of Teamhair'' was made by Diarmaid, liing of Ireland.

Curnan", son of Aedh, son of Eochaidh Tirmcharna, i. e. the son of the King

of Connaught, was put to death by Diarmaid, son of Cearbhall, in violation of

p. 1 82), now Aughnakilly, a part of the town-

land of Craigs, in the barony of Kilconway, and

county of Antrim, and on the road from Aho-

ghill to Easharkin. See Reeves's Ecclesiastical

Antiquities of Down and Connor, ^c, p. 89, note

n, and p. ,S22. In the Irish Calendar of O'Clery

the festival of St. Cathub, son of Fearghus, bi-

shop of Achadh-cinn, is set down at 6th April.

Ill the Annals of Ulster, ad ann. 554, he is

called '• Cathal mac Fergusa Episcopus Achid-

cinn."

I' The last feast of Teamhair. — Tighernach

states that three years after the killing ofColman

Jlor, son of Diarmaid, A. D. 560, the " Cena

posireyna" of Temhair was celebrated by Diar-

maid mac Cearbaill.

The feast of Teamhair, by Diarmaid, and the

death of Gabhran, son of Domhangart, is entered

twice in the Annals of Ulster, first under the

year 567, and again under the year 569.

The royal palace of Teamhair or Tara was

soon after deserted in consequence of its having

been cursed by St. Rodanus, of Lothra or Lorha,

in Lower Ormond, county Tipperary, as stated

at some length in the Annals of Clonmacnoise,

translated by Mageoghegan ; also in an Irish

manuscript in the Library of Trinity College,

Dublin, H. 1. 15; and in the Life of St. Roda-

nus, preserved in the Codex Kilkenniensis, in

Marsh's Library, Class V. 3, Tab. 1, No. 4, F.

;

and in the Lil'e of this saint published by the

Bollandists, at XXV. April.—See Petrie's His-

tory and Antiquities of Tara Hill, pp. 101-103.

This malediction of Rodanus, with the conse-

quent desertion of the place as a royal residence,

is referred to by the ancient scholiast on Fiach's

Hymn in the Life of St. Patrick, preserved in

the Liber Hymnorum ; and an ancient Icelandic

work called the Konungs-Skwjgsio, or Royal

Mirror, states that it had been abandoned and

utterly destroyed, in revenge of an unjust

judgment pronounced by a king who had once

ruled over it.— See Johnstone's Antiq. Cetto-

Scand., p. 287, et seqq.

After this desertion of Tara, each monarch

chose for himself a residence most convenient

or agreeable, which was usually within their

own hereditary principalities. Thus the kings

of the northern Ui-Neill resided chiefly at their

ancient fortress of Aileach, in the barony of

Inishowen, near Derry ; and those of the south-

ern Ui-Neill, first at Dun-Torgeis, near Castle-

pollard, in Westmeath, and afterwards at Dun-

na-Sgiath, at the north-western margin of Loch-

Ainnin or Lough Ennell, near Mullingar.

*• Curnan This is entered in the Annals of

Clonmacnoise at the year 562. " Cornan mac

Eahagh Tyrmcarna was killed by King Der-

mot."—See O'Donnell's Vita Columba;, lib. ii.

c. 2, in Trias Thaum., p. 400, for some curious

particulars about Curnan's death and the battle

of Cul-Dreimhne.
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lap no rappaing 50 hainoeonach ay a lámoib, conao é pochann caclia Cúla

Opeiriine.

Qoif Cpiopc, CU15 ceo caojarc a CÚ15. Qn peaccrhaó oécc 00 Diapmaic.

Cach Cilia Dpfirhne do Bpipfó poji Oiapmaicc, mac Crpbaill, la peayi^up ]

la Doriinall, Da mac TTluiiicfiicaij, mic Gapcca, la liQinmipe, mac Sfona,
-|

la nQinDiDh, mac Ouacli, -\ la liQoD, mac Garhac Ciopmcapna, pi Connaclic.

hi ccionaiD mapbrha Ciipnáin, mic Qoba, mic Gafac Uiopmcapna, pop pao-

pam Coloim Cille, Do pacpac Clanna Nell an cuaipceipc -| Connachca an

each I'ln Cula Opfimne Don pij, Do Oiapmaic,-] beopimon cclaoinbpeic puce

' Cul-Dreimhne.—This place is in the barony

of Carbury, to the north of the town of Sligo.

Colgan has the following note upon this place,

Trias Thaum., p. 452 :

" Culdrcmhni. Est locus hie in regione Car-

briae in Connacia, non procul a Sligoensi oppido

versus Aquilonem situs. Historiam hujus pras-

lii fuse enarrat Ketennus libro 2 de Regibus Hi-

bernise, in gestis Diermitii Regis. Prfelium hoc

non anno 551, ut scribunt Quatuor Magistri in

Annalibus, sed anno 561, commissum fuit, ut

tradunt Annales Ultonienses, et Usserus de

Primordiis Ecclesiar. Britann., p. 694."

' The sentence.—A circumstantial account is

given of this literary larceny of St. Columb-

kille, in O'Donnell's Life of that Saint, lib. ii.

c. i. King Diarmaid, after hearing the learned

arguments of plaintiff and defendant, pro-

nounced his decision that the copy made by

Columbkille should belong to Finnen's original,

in the same way as, among tame and domestic

animals, the brood belongs to the owner of the

dam or mother, ''partus sequitur ventrem."

" Causa utrinque audita Kex, seu partium

rationes male pensans, seu in alteram privato

affectu magis propendens, pro Finneno senten-

tiam pronuntiat, et sententiam ipse Hibernico

versu abinde in hunc usque diem inter Hibernos

famoso in hunc modum expressit : Le gach boin

a boinin, acus le gach leabhar a leahhran, id est,

Buculus est matris libri suus esto libellus."

—

Trias TJiaum., p. 409.

Columbkille, who seems to have been more

liberal and industrious in circulating the writ-

ten Scriptures than Finnen, had pleaded before

the King, that he had not in the slightest de-

gree injured St. Finnen's manuscript by tran-

scribing it ; and that Finnen should not for any

reason oppose the multiplying of the Scriptures

for the instruction of the people. His words

are as follows, as translated by Colgan :

" Fateor," inquit, " librum de quo controver-

titur, ex Finneni codice exscriptum; sed per

me meaque industria, labore, vigiliis exscriptus

est ; et ea cautelá exscriptus, ut proprius Fin-

neni liber in nullo factus sit ea exscriptione

deterior ; eo fine, ut qiice prseclara in alieno

codice repereram, securius ad meum usum re-

conderem, et commodius in alios ad Dei gloriam

derivarem: proinde nee me Finneno injurium,

nee restitutioni obnoxium, nee culpa cujus-

quam in hac parte reum agnosco; ut qui sine

cujuspiam damno, multorum consului spiritali

commodo, quod nemo debuit, aut juste potuit

impedire."

Shortly after this King Diarmaid forced Cur-

nan, the son of the King of Connaught, from

the arms of Columbkille, to whom he had fled

for protection, and put him instantly to death.

Columbkille, exasperated at these insults, said

to the King :
" I will go unto my brethren, the

Races of Connell and of Eoghan, and I will give
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the guarantee and protection of Colum Cille, having been forcibly torn from

his hands, which was the cause of the battle of Cul-Dreimhne,

The Age of Christ, 555. The seventeenth year of Diarmaid. The battle

of Cul-Dreimhne'' was gained against Diarmaid, son of Cearbhall, by Fearghus

and Domhnall, the two sons of Muircheartach, son of Earca ; by Ainmire, son

of Sedna; and by Ainnidh, son of Duach ; and by Aedh, son of Eochaidh Tirm-

charna, King of Connaught. [It was] in revenge of the killing of Curnan, son

of Aedh, son of Eochaidh Tirmcharna, [while] under the protection of Colum

Cille, the Clanna-Neill of the North and the Connaughtmen gave this battle of

Cul-Dreimhne to King Diarmaid ; and also on account of the false sentence'

thee battle in revenge for this unjust judgment

thou hast given against me respecting the book,

and in revenge for the killing of the son of the

King of Connaught, while under my protec-

tion." Then the King commanded that not one

of the men of Ireland should convey Columb-

kille out of the palace, or join him. Columb

then proceeded to Monasterboice, and remained

there for one night. In the morning he was

informed that the King had sent a force to in-

tercept his passage into Ulster, and take him

prisoner. Columbkille, therefore, went over a

solitary part of Sliabh Breagh, and as he passed

along, he composed the poem beginning " mai-

nupan oam ip in pliab," which has been printed

in the Miscellany of the Irish Archaeological

Society, pp. 3 to 15. When he arrived in Ulster

he applied to his relatives, the northern Ui-

Neill, who entered into his feelings of revenge

against the Monarch who threatened to overrun

their territories with fire and sword. They

mustered their forces, to the number of 3000

men, and being joined by the Connaughtmen,

came to a pitched battle with the Monarch at

Cul-Dreimhne, in the barony of Carbury, in the

county of Sligo, where the Monarch, who had

a force of 2300 charioteers, cavalry, and pedes-

trians, was defeated with terrible slaughter.

—

See Ussher's Primordia, pp. y02-904, where he

2

gives an account of this battle from an unpub-

lished manuscript of Adamnan's Vita Columbce.

After this battle the Monarch and Saint

Columb made peace, and the copy of the book

made from St. Finnen's manuscript was left to

him. This manuscript, which is a copy of the

Psalter, was ever after known by the name of

Cathach. It was preserved for ages in the family

of O'Donnell, and has been deposited in the Mu-

seum of the Royal Irish Academy, by Sir Richard

O'Donnell, its present owner.—See note , under

A. D. 1497, pp. 1232, 1233.

Mr. Moore states, in his History of Ireland,

vol. i. p. 243, that " it has been shewn satisfac-

torily that there are no grounds for this story ;

and that though, for some venial and unimpor-

tant proceedings, an attempt had been made to

excommunicate him [St. Columbkille] before

his departure from Ireland, the account of his

quarrel with the Monarch is but an ill con-

structed fable, which, from the internal evidence

of its inconsistencies, falls to pieces of itself."

The Editor cannot acquiesce in this opinion,

for, whatever may be the defect of construction

in the fabulous narrative, it is very clear that

this special pleading is not sufficient to acquit

St. Columbkille of the crime of having roused

his relatives to fight this battle. Adamnan

refers to it in the seventh chapter of the first

C
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Oiapmaic ap Colom Cille ini liubap pinoen po pcpiob Colom Cille gan

paclni5a6 opiiioen, Dia noeaci>ac i ptip nOiapmaca, 50 po coiccfpcaiD Oiap-

maic an mbpeich noijipbeipc, la jach boin a boirn'n, ^pa. Colam Cille po páió,

Q Oia, cia nach Dinsbai an cm, oup infpmaip mi'p a li'n,

Qn cpluag 00 boing beaclia oin,

Sluaj DO cliinj hi cimcel capn,

Qp mac ainpclie no Dap maipn,

Qpé mo Dpui, mm epa, mac Oé ap ppim congena.

Qp álainn pfpiip allirnD gobap baooain pep an cplua^,

po la baocan puilc buióe, bena a bGpen puippe.

Ppaochan, mac 'Cenupain, ap é do pi^ne inD epbbe nDpiiaoh do Dmpmaic.

Uuacban, mac Oimmain, mic Sapain, micCopbmaic, mic Gojain, a pé po la

HID epbe nDpuaD Dap a cfnD. Upi mile rpó ipeaoh copcbaip Do miiinnp

OiapmaDa. Qoinpeap noma ippeaó copcaip Don Ifir naill, TTlajlaim a ainm,

ap ip é po chinj rap an eipbe nDpiiaó.

book of his Life of St. Columba ; but as this

biographer's object was to write a panegyric,

not an impartial character, of his relative and

patron, it is very evident that he did not wish

to dwell upon any particulars respecting the

causes of this battle. Adamnan, however, ac-

knowledges (lib. iii. c. 3), that Columba was

excommunicated by an Irish synod ; and other

writers of great antiquity, cited by Tighernach,

and in the Liber Hymnorum, have, with great

simplicity, handed down to us the real cause of

Columbkillc's departure from Ireland. These

accounts, it is true, may possibly be fabulous

;

but it is not fair to assume this on account of

Adamnan's silence ; and that they are ancient,

and the written traditions of the country of Tir-

connell, in which Columbkille was born, is evi-

dent from the Life compiled by O'Donuell in 1520,

from manuscripts then so old that (as appears

from his original manuscript in the Bodleian

Library) he deemed it necessary to modernize

the language in which they were written.

St. Cumian, the oldest writer of Columbkillc's

Life, makes no allusion to the battle of Cuil-

Dreimhne; but his work is a panegyric, not a

biography, of this saint; and the same may be

said of Adamnan's production, which is an enu-

meration of his miracles and visions, and not a

regular biography; and it is fair to remark,

that, even if Adamnan had written a regular

biography, he could not, unless by inadver-

tence, have mentioned one fact which would,

in the slightest degree stain the character of

his hero with any sort of crime. The bards

and lay writers, on the other hand, who did

not understand the nature of panegyric, as

well as Cumian and Adamnan, have represented

Columbkille as warlike, which they regarded

as praiseworthy, for it implied that he possessed

the characteristics of his great ancestors, Niall

Naighiallach and Conall Gulban ; and these, in

their rude simplicitj', have left us more mate-

rials for forming a true estimate of his charac-

ter than are supplied by the more artful de-

scriptions of his miracles and visions by Cu-

mian and Adamnan. The latter, in his second

preface, has the following account of Columb's

ffoins to Scotland:
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which Diarmaid passed against Colum Cille about a book of Finnen, which

Cohun had transcribed without the knowledge of Finnen, when they left it to

award of Diarmaid, who pronounced the celebrated decision, " To every cow

belongs its calf," &c. Colum Cille said :

God, wilt thou not drive off the fog, which envelopes our number.

The host which has deprived us of our livelihood.

The host which proceeds around the earns'

!

lie is a son of storm who betrays us.

My Druid,—he will not refuse me,—is the Son of God, and may he side with me;

How grandly he bears his course, the steed of Baedan" before the host

;

Power by Baedan of the yellowhair will be bornefrom Ireland on him [the steed].

Fraechan", son of Teniusan, was he who made the Erbhe-Druadh for Diar-

maid. Tuathan, son of Dimman, son of Saran, son of Cormac, son of Eoghan,

was he who placed the Erbhe Druadh over his head. Three thousand was the

number that fell of Diarmaid's people. One man only fell on the other side,

Mag Laim was his name, for it was he that passed beyond the Erbhe Druadh".

" Sanctus igitur Columba nobilibus fuerat

oriuudus genitalibus" [i. e. genitoribus] : "pa-

trem habens Fedilmitium, filium Ferguso ;

Matrem vero Ethneam nomine, cujus pater

latine Filius Navis dici potest, Scotica vero

lingua Mac Nave. Hie anno secundo post

Cul-DrehtincB bellum, setatis vero suas xlii. de

Scotia ad Britanniam, pro Cliristo peregrinari

volens, enavigavit
;
qui et a puero, Christiano

deditus tyrocinio, et sapientia; studiis inte-

gritatem corporis et animae puritatem, Deo

donante, custodiens, quauivis in terra positus,

coelestibus se aptum moribus ostendebat. Erat

enim aspectu Angelicus, sermone nitidus, opere

sanctus, ingenio optimus, consilio magnus, per

annos xxxiv., insulanus miles conversatus.

Nullum etiam unius horaj intcrvallum tran-

sire poterat, quo non aut orationi, aut lectioni,

vel scriptioni, vel etiam alicui opcrationi jeju-

nationum quoque et vigiliarum indefessis labo-

ribus sine uUa intermissione die noctuque ita

2 c

occupatus, ut supra humanam possibilitatem

uniuscujusque pondus specialis videretur operis.

Et inter lia;c omnibus cbarus, hilarem semper

faciem ostendens sanctam Spiritus sancti gaudio

intimis lietificabatur prmacxarin.''''-Trias Thamn.,

p. 337.

' Around the cams This seems to suggest

that the monarch's people were pagans.

" Baedan He was the third son of the Mo-

narch, Muircheartach Mor Mac Earca, and

became Monarch of Ireland jointly with his

nephew, Eochaidh, in the year 566.

" Fraeclian.-—In the account of this battle,

preserved in the Leahhar-Buidhe of the Mac

Firbises of Lecan, in the Library of Trinity

College, Dublin, H. 2. 16, p. 873, Fraechan,

son of Tenisan, is called the Druid of King

Diarmaid, and the person who made the Airbhi

Druadh, or druidical charm [aipBe .1. uinm

aij'Oe G'CIcrij] between the two armies.

' That passed beyond the Erhlie Druadh In

2
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Qoip Cpiopc, CÚ15 ceo caogac a pé. Q hochc oécc do Oiapmairc. Car

Cliuile liuinnpenn 1 cUearba, poji Oiaiimaicc, jnci nQooh, mac Tn6]ieaTiainn,

raoipioc UeacBa, 1 ]\o meabaio pop Diapmaic a liionao an lomaipecc.

Qoip Cpiopr, CÚ15 ceo caogac a peachc. Q naoi oécc do Oiapmaic.

S. becc mac Oé, pamh oipiiDejic, Décc. Colom Cille do doI ino Qlbain 50

]io pochaiD lapurh ecclup, -] ap uanh ainmnigrep. S. QodIi O piochpach

O'Donnell's Life of St. Columbkille, as trans-

lated by Colgan, it is stated that only one man

of Columbkille's people fell in tliis battle, who

had passed beyond the ^prescribed limits, " qui

prsefixos pugnse limites temere transiliit." But

this is intentionally suppressing the reference to

the Airbhe Diuadh, because Colgan did not wish

to acknowledge the existence of Druidism in

Ireland, so long after the arrival of St. Patrick.

Dr. O'Conor, on the other hand, mistranslates

this passage, obviously with a view to shew that

Diarmaid had many Druids at the time; but

O'Conor's knowledge of the language of these

Annals was so imperfect that he is scarcely

worthy of serious criticism. His translation

of the above passage is as follows :

" Fraochanus lilius Tenussani fuit qui per-

suasit expulsionem Druidum Kegi Diarmitio.

Tuathanus iilius Diramani, filii Sarani, filii Cor-

macl, filii Eogani, fuit qui admonuit expulsio-

nem Druidum postea. Tria millia circiter fuere

qui occisi sunt de gente Diarmitii. Unus solus

occisus est ex altera parte, Maglamuis ejus

nomen. Nam is fuit qui impedivit quin expel-

lerentur Druida."—pp. 161, 162.

The absolute incorrectness of this translation

will be seen at a glance by any one who is

acquainted with the meaning of the Irish noun,

eipBe, or aipBe, carmen, and of the verb, po

chinj, transiliit. It will be observed that the

Christian writer gives the Airhhe Diniadh its

own magical power (i. e. a power derived from

the Devil); for though Columbkille's prayers

were able to preserve his forces while they

remained within their own limits, the indivi-

dual wlio passed beyond the consecrated limits

described by the saint, into the vortex of the

magical circle of the Druid, immediately lost

his life.

1' Cuil- Uinnsenn : i. e. the Corner or Angle of

the Ash Trees. The Editor has not been able

to find any name like this in Teffia. Aedh, chief

of Teffia, is mentioned in the Life of St. Berach,

published by Colgan, Acta SS., p. 342, c. 14,

and in note 20, p. 347, in which Colgan is

wrong in making Teffia the same as the county

Longford. According to Mageoghegan's Annals

of Clonmacnoise, this Aedh or " Hugh mac Bre-

nan, king of TeafFa, gave St. Columbkille the

place where the church of Dorowe" [Durrow]

" stands."

' Bee, S071 ofBe: i.e. Bee, son of Deaghaidh

or Daga;us. Colgan translates this entry :

" A. D. 557. S. Beccus cognomento Mac De

Celebris propheta, obiit."

—

Acta SS., p. 192.

The death of this saint is entered twice in the

Annals of Ulster ; first under the year 552, and

again under 567. The following notice of him

is given in the Annals of Clonmacnoise at the

year 550:

" A. D. 550. The prophet, Beg mac De, began

his prophesies. He prophesied that Lords would

lose their chiefries and seigniories, and that men

of little estates and lands would lose their lauds,

because they should be thought little ; and lastly,

that there shoidd come great mortality of men,

which would begin in Ffanaid, in Ulster, called

the Swippe of Fanaid (Scuub ponaio)."
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The Age of Christ, 556. The eighteenth year of Diarmaid. The battle

of Cuil-Uinnsenn^, in Teathbha, [was fought] against Diarmaid, by Aedh, son

of Breanainn, chief of Teathbha ; and Diarmaid was routed from the field of

battle.

The Age of Christ, 557. The nineteenth year of Diarmaid. St. Bee, son

of De^ a celebrated prophet, died. Colum Cille went to Scotland, where he

afterwards founded a church, which was named from him''. St. Aedhan

"" Named from Mm.—This was I-Columbkille

or lona. St. Columbkille, after he had excited

his relatives to fight the king at Cul-Dreimhne,

ill 560, was e.xcommunicated by a synod of

tlie Irish clergy (as Adamnan inadvertently

acknowledges, to introduce an angelic vision,

in lib. iii. c. 3); after which he appears to have

been in bad odour with the Irish clergy till 562,

when the Annals record the " Navigatio S. Co-

lumbce de Hibernia ad insulam Ice., anno etatis

sue xlii." His success in converting the Picts,

however, shed round him a lustre and a glory

which dispelled the dark clouds which had

previously obscured his fame as a saint ; and

his own relatives, Cuniian and Adamnan, bla-

zoned his virtues so ably, after the fashion of

their age, that they established his sanctity in

despite of all the aspersions of his rivals and

enemies. From all the accounts handed down

to us of this remarkable man, it would appear

that he was a most zealous and efficient preacher

of Christian morality, and an industrious tran-

scriber of the Four Gospels, and of portions of

the Old Testament. Venerable Bede gives a

brief sketch of his history, in his Ecclesias-

tical History, lib. iii. c. 4 (Giles's translation,

p. 112), and observes that "some writings of

his life and discourses are said to be preserved

by his disciples." " But," adds this most cau-

tious writer, who evidently had heard some

stories about Columba's conduct in Ireland,

" whatsoever he was himself, this we know for

certain, that he left successors renowned for

their continency, their love of God, and ob-

servance of monastic rules. It is true they

followed uncertain riiles in their observance

of the great festival, as having none to bring

them the synodal decrees for the observance of

Easter, by reason of their being so far away

from the rest of the world ; wherefore, they

only practised such works of piety and chastity

as they could learn from the prophetical, evan-

gelical, and apostolical writings. This manner

of keeping Easter continued among them for

the space of 150 years, till the year of our

Lord's incarnation, 715."

In the Annals of Clonmacnoise the translator,

Connell Mageoghegan, has inserted the following

curious observation on the belief then in Ireland

respecting the peculiar property of St. Columb-

kille's manuscripts, in resisting the influence of

water

:

" He wrote 300 books with his own hand.

They were all new Testaments ; left a book to

each of his churches in the kingdom, which

books have a strange property, which is, that if

tlipy, or any of them, had sunk to the bottom

of the deepest waters, they would not lose one

letter, or sign, or character of them, which I

have seen tried, partly, myself of [on] that

book of them which is at Dorowe, in the King's

county ; for I saw the ignorant man that had the

'same in his custodie, when sickness came on cat-

tle, for their remedy, put water on the book and

sufi'er it to rest therein ; and saw also cattle re-

turn thereby to their former state, and the book
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néj. Cach moiia Doijie lorhaip pop Cpuicliniu jiia nUib Nell an ciiapceipc,

.}. pia cCenél cConaiU"! Goghain, on i ccopcpaoap peaclic craoipij Cpuir-

nfch im Qooh mbpfcc,"] ap oon cup poin oopocaip Dopmipi na Lee ;
"| Cápn

Golaip5 oo clanDoib Nell an cuaipceipc. Ceannpaolab po paioh inopo

Sinpic paebpa. pinpir pip, in TTlóin mop Ooipe lochaip,

Qobaip componna nac cfpc, peace pijh Cpuichne im Ctoó mbpicc.

piccip each Cpuirne nuile, acup poploipcrep Glne,

piclirip carli ^abpa Lippe, acup cacli Cuile Opeirhne.

to receive no loss." Superstitions of this kind

have probably been the destruction of many of

our ancient books.

'StAedhan OTiachrach " A. D. 569 al.

562. Aedan Ua Fiachrach obiit.'"—Ann. Ult.

' Moin-Doire-luthuir Adaninan calls this the

battle of Moin-mor, as does Ceannfaeladb in the

verses here quoted by the Four Masters. Dr.

O'Conor places the field of this battle in Scotland,

in his edition of the Annals of Ulster, p. 23,

n. 2, but by a mere oversight, for he seems to

have been well aware that, by Scotia, Adamnan

always meant Ireland. Colgan places it " in

finibus Aquilonaris Hibernia."

—

Trias Thavm.,

p. 374. The Rev. Mr. Reeves thinks that both

names are still preserved in Moneymore, a town

in the county of Londonderry, and Derryloran,

the parish in which it is situated.— See his

Ecclesiastical Antiquities ofDown and Connor, (J-c,

p. 339. '1 liis, however, may admit of doubt,

as the former is called in Irish Muine-mor, i.e.

the Great Hill or Shrubbery, and the latter Do!)i«-

Lorain, i. e. Loran's Oak Wood.

Adamnan's reference to this battle is as fol-

lows :
" Post bellum Cul Drebene, sicuti nobis

traditum est, duobus transactis annis (quo tem-

pore vir bcatus de Scotia peregrinaturus primi-

tus enavigavit) quadam die, hoc est, eadem hora,

qua in Scotia commissum est bellum quod Scotice

dicitur Mona-moire, idem homo Dei coram Co-

uallo Rege, fiho Comgill in Britannia conver-

satus, per onmia enarravit, tarn de bello, quo-

rum propria vocabula Ainmerius filius Setni,

et duo tilii Maic Erce, Donallus et Fergus. Sed

et de Rege Cruithniorum, qui Echodius Laib

vocabatur quemadmodum victus currui inse-

dens, evaserit; similiter sanctus prophetizavit."

— Vit. Columboi, lib. i. c. 7 ; Trias Tliamn., p. 340.

'' Cruithnigh.—These were the inhabitants of

Dalaradia, who were called Cruithnigli or Picts,

as beiug descended from a Pictish mother. Col-

gan translates this passage as follows in his Acta

Sanctormn, p. 374, not. 39, on the first book of

Adamnan's Vita Columbw :

" A. D. 557. Sanctus Columba Kille profectus

est in Albaniam (id est Scotiam Albiensem) ubi

postea exti'uxit Ecclesiam Hiensem. Sanctus

Aidanus Hua Fiachrach obiit. Prielium de

Moin-mor juxta Doire-Lothair contra Cruthe-

nos (id est Pictos) commissum est per Nepotes

Neill Septentrionales, id est, per Kinel-Conaill

(hoc est, stirpem Conalli), Duce Anmirio filio

Sedna;, et Kinel-Eoguin(id est, stirpem Etxgenii)

Ducibus Donmaldo, et Fergussio, et filiis Mur-

chertachi, filii ErcK. In eo praelio occubuerunt

septem principes Crutheniorum (id est Picto-

rum) cum Aido Breco eorum Rege."

He remarks on this passage: " Habemus ergo

ex his Annalibus projlium illud commissum esse

eodem anno, quo sanctus Columba in Albaniam,

seu Britanniam venit, ut refert Sanctus Adam-

nanus iu hoc capite, licet male annum 557 pro
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O'Fiachrach'' died. The battle of Moin-Doire-lothair'^ [was gained] over

the Cruithnigh^ by the Ui-Neill of the North, i. e. by the Cinel-Conaill and

Cinel-Eoghain, wherein fell seven chieftains of the Cruithnigh, together witli

Aedh Breac ; and it was on this occasion that the Lee" and Carn-Eolairg''

were forfeited to the Claiina-Neill of the North. Ceannfaeladh composed the

following :

Sharp weapons were strewn, men were strewn, in Moin-mor-Doire-lothair,

Because of a partition^ not just; the seven kings of the Cruithni, with Aedh

Breac, [were in the slaughter].

The battle of all the Cruithne'' was fought, and Elne' was burned.

The battle of Gabhra-LifTe was fought, and the battle of Cul-Dreimhne.

563 posuerint." This battle is entered in the

Annals of Ulster under the years 561 and

562, thus in the old translation, Cod. Clarend.,

torn. 49 :

" A. D. 561. The battle of Moin-Doire."

" A. D. 562. The battle of Moin-Doire-Lo-

thair, upon the Cruhens by the Nells of the

North. Baedan mac Cin, with two of the Cru-

hens, fought it against the rest of the Cruhens.

The cattle and booty of the Eolargs" \j-ectc the

Lee and Ard Eolairg] " were given to them of

Tirconnell and Tirowen, conductors, for their

leading, as wages."

' The Lee: i.e. the territory of Fir-Lii or

Magh-Lii, in the barony of Coleraine, county of

Londonderry.

' Carn-Eolairg.— See note ", under the year

478, battle of Ocha, supra, p. 151. This place

is mentioned by Tirechan, as near Lee Bendrigi.

Colgan, in his notes on O'Donnell's Life of Co-

lumbkille, mentions Carraig Eolairg, as a place

in the diocese of Derry, " ad marginem Eurypi

Fevolii."—rrios Thaum., p. 450, n. 49.

"^ A partition This seems to indicate that

the battle was fought in consequence of a dis-

pute about the partition of lauds; but the

Editor has never met any detailed account of

this battle, or its causes. According to the

Annals of Ulster it was fought between the

Cruitheni themselves, the race of Niall assist-

ing one party of them for hire.

'' The battle of all the Cruithni : i. e. the battle

in which all the Irish Cruitheni or Dalaradians

fought.

'Elne Dr. O'Conor translates this "pro-

fani" but nothing is more certain than that it

was the name of a plain situated between the

Kiver Bann and the Eiver Bush, in the north-

west of the present county ofAntrim. The Bann,

i. e. the Lower Bann. is described in a very an-

cient poem, quoted by Dr. O'Conor, in his Prole-

cjomena ad Annales, ii. p. 57, as flowing between

the plains of Lee and Eile or Eilne ; and Tire-

chan, in describing St. Patrick's journey east-

wards from Ard-Eolairg and Aileach, near

Derry, writes as follows :

" Et exiit in Ard-Eolairg, et Ailgi, et Lee

Bendrigi, et perrexit trans flumen Bund(e, et

benedixit locum in quo est oellola Cuile Raithin

in Eilniu, in quo fuit Episcopus, et fecit alias

cellas multas in Eilniu. Et per Biia.^ fluvium"

[the Bush] " foramen pertulit, et in Duin

Sebuirgi" [Dunseverick] " sedit super petrain,

quam Petra Patricii usque nunc, &c."

Adamnan, speaking, in the fiftieth chapter of

the first book of his Vita Columbce, of that saint's
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bejipar jialla inji cconjcd, ap finp im cnuap nuach

pfpSiif, Dorhnall, QiriTniiie, aciip nQinoió, mac Ouach.

pillpc oa mac mic Gaiicca, ap cfriD an cacha ceonci,

Qciip an 11 í Qinmipe pillip i i^ealbaib Seacna.

Qoip Cpiopr, CÚ15 céo caoccacc a lioclic. laji mbficli piche blmbain oy

6pinni]ii5lie t>o Diapmaicc, mac pQij^iipnCeppbeoil, do ceaplahQob nDub,

mac Suibne, pí Oál nQpaióe, aj T?aicli bicc, hi ITI015 Line. Uiiccaó a cfno

50 Cluain mic Noip, 50 po haónachc innce, -) po liaónacc a colann hi

cCoinoepe.

Ip in mbliaóainpi po gabaó an muipgelc .1. Liban injean Gachach, mic

reception at Coleraine, also mentions this plain

in the following words :
" Eodem in tempore

Conallus Episcopus Culerathin, coUectis a populo

campi Eilni pccne innumerabilibus xeniis, &c."

—Trias Thaum., p. 350. It should be here re-

marked that Colgan errs in placing this terri-

tory on the west side of the River Bann, which

he does in his note on this passage in Adamnan,

as follows :
" Campus Elne priscis Magh Elne

^•idetur regio amojna et campestris. ex adversa

Bannei fluminis ripa, Culrathenise Civitati ad-

jacens versus Occidentem, qus hodie vulgo Ma-

chaire, id est, planities vocatur."

—

Trias Thaum.,

p. 381, n. 106.

That this opinion of Colgan is erroneous is

clear from the passage above quoted from Tire-

chan, which places Eilniu on the east side of

the Ri-\-cr Bann, and between it and the Bush.

It must, however, be confessed that the people

called Fir-Lii, or Lee, who were seated on the

west side of the River Bann in St. Patrick's time,

were driven from thence before the twelfth

century by the Kinel-Owen, and that this is

what led Colgan astray. But he should have

known that the church of Achadh Duhhthaigh,

now called Aghadowey, which all the martyro-

logies place in the plain of Magh-Lii, and which

retained its name in his own time, is on the west

side of the Bann.

" Aedh Duhh.—-Adamnan mentions this fact,

and calls the slayer of the King :
" Aidum cog-

nomento Nigrum, regio genere ortum, Cruthi-

nium gente, &c. qui et Diermitium filium Cer-

buill totius Scoti» Eegnatorem Deo auctore

ordinatum, interfecerat."—Lib. i. c. 36 ; Trias

Thaum., p. 346. See note on this Aedh Dubh,

under the year 592. ,

The death of King Diarmaid is entered under

the year 564, in the Annals of Ulster, as fol-

lows :

" A. D. 564. Occisio Diarmato mic Cearbhuill

mac h-Aed Dubh la Suibhne."

But by Tighernach under 565, which is the

true year :

"A. D. 565. TDiopmaio mac CepbaiU oc-

cipiip epc hi pRuir 6ic a mui^r,ine la h-Qeo

nOuB mac SiiiBne Qpnióe, pi LUno.

" A. D. 565. Diarmaid mac Cerbhaill was

slain at Rath-bee in Magh-Line, by Aedh Dubh,

son of Suibhne Araidhe, King of Ulidia."

' Ealh-bec. in Magh-Line : i. e. the Small Fort

in Moylinny, now Eathbeg, a townland in the

parish of Donegore, adjoining the parish of

Antrim, in the county of Antrim See Reeves's

Ecclesiastical Antiquities of Down and Connor,

&c., p. 278. It adjoins another townland of

great celebrity in Irish historj', now called

Rathmore, i. e. the Great Fort, anciently Rath-
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They bore away hostages after conflict, thence westwards towards Cnuas-Nuach,

Fearghus, Domhnall, Ainmire, and Nainnidh, son of Duach.

The two sons of Mac Earca returned to the same battle,

And the king, Ainmire, returned into the possessions of [his father] Seadna.

The Age of Christ, 558. After Diarmaid, the son of Fearghus Cerrbheoil,

had been twenty years in sovereignty over Ireland, he was slain by Aedh Dubh"",

son of Suibhne, King of Dal-Araidhe, at Rath-beag, in Magh-Line'. His head

was brought to Cluain-mic-Nois"", and interred there, and his body was interred

at Connor.

In this year was taken the Mermaid, i. e. Liban, the daughter of Eochaidh",

mor-Maighe-Line.

" Cluain-mic- Nois.—It is stated in the Annals

of Clonmacnoise, in which this battle is recorded

under the year 569, that the King had requested

before he expired that his head should be in-

terred at Clonmacnoise, the monastery of his

friend, St. Kieran. His body was buried at

Connor, near the place where he was killed.

He left three distinguished sons: 1. Aedh-

Slaine, ancestor of nine monarchs of Ireland; 2.

Colman Mor, the ancestor of the Clann-Colman,

ofwhom there were seven monarchs ; and 3. Col-

man Beag.

° Liban, the daughter ofEochaidh.—This Liban

is set down in the Irish Calendar of O'Clery, at

18th December, as a saint. Her capture as a

mermaid is set down in the Annals of Ulster

under the year 571: ^^ Ilic anno capta est in

Muirglieilt."

According to a wild legend in Leabhar-na-

h Uidhri, this Liban was the daughter of Eoch-

aidh, from whom Loch Eathach, or Lough

Neagh, was named, and who was drowned in

its eruption [A. D. 90], together with all his

children, except his daughter, Liban, and his

sons, Conaing and Curnan. The lady, Liban,

was preserved from the waters of Lough Neagh

for a full year, in her grianan, or boudoir,

under the lake. After this, at her own desire.

she was changed into a salmon, and continued

to traverse the seas till the time of St. Comh-

gall of Bangor. It happened that St. Comhgall

despatched Beoan, son of Innli, of Teach-Debeog,

to Rome, on a message to Pope Gregory

[Pope, A. D. 599-604] to receive order and

rule. When the crew of Beoan's currach were

at sea, they heard the celebration of angels be-

neath the boat. Liban, thereupon, addressed

them, and stated that she had been 300 years

under the sea, adding that she would proceed

westward and meet Beoan, that day twelve

months, at ZnMer-OffariAa [Larne], whither the

saints of Dalaradia, with Comhgall, were to re-

sort. Beoan, on his return, related what had

occurred, and, at the stated time, the nets were

set, and Liban was caught in the net of Fergus

0Í Miliuc, upon which she was brought to land,

and crowds came to witness the sight, among

whom was the chief of Ui- Conaing. The right

to her being disputed by Comhgall, in whose ter-

ritory,—and Fergus, in whose net,—and Beoan,

in promise to whom,—she was taken, they

prayed for a heavenly decision ; and next day two

wild oxen came down from Cam-Airend; and, on

their being yoked to the chariot, on which she

was placed, they bore her to Teach-Daheoc,

where she was baptized by Comhgall, with the

name Muirgen, i. e. born of the sea, or Muirgeilt,

D
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Tíluiiifoha, pop cpachc Ollapba, hi Lin beoain, mic Inli, mpcaipe Comsaill

bCriDchaip.

Qoip Cpiopc, CÚICC ceo caoccar anaoi. Qn ceo bliaóam oo oá mac

TTluiiicfpcaicli, mic TTluipeaohaij, i pijlie nGpeann .1. Oorhnall
-|
peapjiip.

Cacli ^aljpa Lippe,-| carh Oumha Qicbip, pia nOoirinall-i pm bpfpgup, pop

Lai^nib, 01a nebpao.

Car ^abpa, -\ cacb Ourha Qcaip,

Qcbacb airipa 1 ccfchcaip, Colju acup a acaip.

Cacb ^abpa, ni cacb ouitie no of céc

Qcbacb picbe ó paolan, ó Qilell picbe picec.

Qoip Cpiopc, CVH5 ceo peapccac. Qn oapa bliabain 00 Oorhnall -\

opeapgup. Oairhin Daimbaipjic, .1. Coipppe, oécc. Qp uaóapióe na bQip-

jialla.

Qoip Cpiopc, C111J5 ceo peapccac a baon. lap mbeic cpi bliabna 1 pi^e

nGpeann 00 Ooitinall -| opeapjup, oa mac TTIuipcfpcaJj, mic TTIuipeaóoij

mic Gogain, mic Nell, po éccpac apaon.

Qoip Cpiopc, cnij ceo peapccac a oo. Qn céio Bliaóain oGocbaiO, mac

OomnaiU, mic TTluipcfpcai^, -] oo iioooan, mac TTlbuipceapcaicb, mic TTluip-

eabaigb, 1 pigbe nGpeann.

Qoip Cpiopc, CU15 ceo peapcac acpi. S. TTlolaipi, abb Oaiminnpi, oécc

an oapa la oécc Oo Sepcembep. lap mbeicb oa bliaóain 1 pijbe nGpeann

i. e. traver.ser of the sea. Anotlier name for her et Dombnall Victores^—Ann. Ult.

was FuiiichiSae Reeves's Antiquities of Down -'A. D. 572. Vel hoc Bellum Gabhra Liphi

and Connor, tj-c, pp. 377, 378. for Laighnin."

—

Ann. Ult.

" Ollarhha Now called the Larne. or Inver " A. D. 569- The battle of Gawra-Lifi'e was

River, which rises about four miles south-west given by the Lynstermen, where Fergus and

of the town of Larne, in the county of Antrim. King Donall were victors."

—

Ann. Clon.

See note '*, under A. D. 285, p. 121, supra. '^ Dumha-Aichir—See note ', under the year

1' Gcéhra-Liffe.—This was situated somewhere 464, p. 146, supra.

on the River Liffey, but nothing has been yet ' Daimhin Damhairgit : i. e. the Little Silver

discovered to determine its exact position. In Ox. In the Life of St. Maidoc he is called

the Annals of Ulster this battle is entered under " Latine Bos et Hibernice Damk seu Daimhin."

the year 565, and again under 572, and in the He is the ancestor of the Mac Mahons of Oirghi-

Annals of Clonmacnoise at 569 : alia, but not of all the septs of the Oirghialla,

"A. D. 565. Bellum Gabhre-Liphi. Fergus See Shirley's ^cco«?ii of the Territory or Domi-
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son of Muireadh, on the strand of OUarbha", in the net of Beoan, son of Inli,

the fisherman of Comhgall of Beannchair.

The Age of Christ, 559. The first year of the two sons of Miiircheartach,

son of Muireadhach, in the kingdom of Ireland, i. e. Domhnall and Fearghus.

The battle of Gabhra-LifFeP, and the battle of Dumha-Aichir'', by Domhnall

and Fearghus, against the Leinstermen, of which was said

:

The battle of Gabhra and the battle of Dumha-Achair,

Illustrious men fell in both, Colgu and his father.

The battle of Gabhra was not a battle [witli,the loss] of a man or two hundred
;

There fell twenty from Faelan, from Ailill twenty times twenty.

The Age of Christ, 560 The second year of Domhnall and Fearghus.

Daimhin Damhairgif, i. e. Cairbre, died. From him are the Airghialla.

The Age of Christ, 561. After Domhnall and Fearghus^ the two sons of

Muircheartach, son of Muireadhach, son of Eoghan, son of Niall, had been three

years in the sovereignty of Ireland, they both died.

The Age of Christ, 562. The first year of Eochaidh, son of Domhnall, son

of Muircheartach, and of Baedan, son of Muircheartach, son of Muireadhach, in

the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 563. St. Molaisi, Abbot of Daimhinis', died on the

twelfth of September. After Eochaidh and Baedan had been two years in

nion of Forney, p. 148; and Colgan's Trkis Life of St. Aedan, quoted by Ussher (Pn'morrf.,

Thawn., p. 381, n. 6. p. 962), the name of this island is translated

' Domhnall and Fearghus The death of Bovis insula, and Bovium insula in a. Life oi St.

Domhnall is entered twice in the Annals of Aedus. St. Molaise, or Laissren, the patron of

Ulster, first at the year 565, and again at 572, this island, was the son of Nadfraech, and is to

but they contain no notice of the death of be distinguished from Molaise, or Laisren, of

Fearghus : Leighlin, who was son of Cairell. The Life of

" A. D. 565. J/ori Domhnaill_^ZMMuirchear- St. Aedan has the following notice of the

taig ic Erca, cui successit Ainmire mac Sedna." former

:

" A. D. 572. Vel hie Bas Domhnaill ic Muir- " Beatissimus Lasreanus ad aquilonalem par-

cheartaig, ic Erca, cui successit Ainmire mac tem Hibernia; exivit, et construxit clarissimum

Setnai." monasterium in Stagno Heme nomine Daimh-

' Daimhinis : i. e. Ox-island, now Devenish, inis, quod sonat Latine Bovis insula."

an island in Lough Erne, near the town of And the Life of St. Aedus :
" Eegcbat plures

Enniskillen, in the county of Fermanagh. In a monachos in insula posita in Stagno Enie,

2 D 2
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oGochaio 1 DO baooan, coprpaoap la Cponán, coiy^eac Ciannacbca ^linne

Qoip C]iio]x, CÚ15 ceo pfpccac a cfcaip. Qn ceo bliabain do Qinmipe,

mac Seona, true pfjigupa CfnopoDa, h\ jujlie nGpeann.

Qoi)" Cpiopu, CÚ15 ceo peapccGc a ci'iij. Qn oapa bliaDain DQinmipe.

Oeman, mac Caipill, picch Ulaoh, mic ITluipeaDoijli ITIuinDeipcc, Do mapban

la baclilacluiib boipne. ITIupcoblach la Colman mbecc, mac Oiapmaca

mic pfpgufa Ceppbeoil, -| la Conall, mac Comgaill, coipeac Oal RiaDo hi

Soil, 1 1 Tille, CO ccapopac eoola lomDa eipnb.

Qoip Cpiopc, CÚ15 ceo yeapctac a pé. lap mbeirh cpi bbaóna hi pije

nGpeann DQinmipe, mac Seona, copcaip la pfpsup, mac Nelline, Dia nebpao.

péimin an can pom boi pi, nip bo mfnnac nach oeclai,

Inoiu ap poipDep55 a li, la hQinmipe, mac Séacnai.

Qoip Cpiopc, CÚ15 ceD peapccar a peachc. lap mbeich aon bliaóain hi

pijhe nGpeann do baoDan, mac Ninneaoha, mic pfpj^upa CfnDpoDa, Do ceap

oc Lém inn ech, i nnebaiD, lap an na Comaoine .1. Comaome, mac Col mam

i[uam Scoti nominant Duiiiildnis, i.e. Boviuni son of Muircheartach Mac Erca, in the third

insulam." year of their" [joint] " reign. Cronan, son of

The death of this saint is entered twice in Tighearnach, King of Cianachta of Gleann-

the Annals of Ulster, first under the year 56.3 Geinihin, was their slayer."

(a;r. com. 564), and again under 570. " Ainmire.—O'Flaherty says that he succeeded

" Cianachta- Gliime-Gcimhm : i.e. the Race of in the year 568.

Cian of Gleann-Geimhin, which was the name " Deman, son of Cairell.—" A. D. 571. Mors

of the vale of the lliver Roe, near Dungiven, in Domain mic Cairill."

—

Ann. Ult.

the county of Londonderry. The territory of iJoiVenn; i. e. a rocky District. " 6oipeuno

this tribe is now called the barony of Keenaght. •> bopp-onn .1. cloc mop."—MS. T. C. D., H. 2.

See note °, under A. D. 1197, p. 107- The 15, p. 180. There are two townlands of this

death of these joint monarchs is entered in the name in the county of Down, one in the parish

Annals of Ulster under the year 571, thus: of Dromara, and the other in that of Cluain-

" A. D. 571. Occisio da Ua Muirethaig .i. Dallain, or Clonallon. The latter is probably

Baetan mac Muircheartaigh et Eochaidh mac tlie place here alluded to.

Domhnaill mic Muircheartaig mic Erca, tertio 'Sol.—This island, which is now called Col, is

anno rcgni sui. Cronan mac Tighernaig, ri Cian- styled Colossa by Adamnan in his Vil. Columb.,

iiachtsE Glenna Gevin occkisor eorum erat. lib. i. c. 41, and lib. ii. c. 22.

"A. D. 571. The killing of the two de- " /Ze.—Now Ila, or Islay. It is called Ilea

sceudants of Muireadhach, i. e. Baedan, son of by Adamnan, lib. ii. c. 23, yrws TViaum., p. ,355.

Muircheartach, and Eochaidh, son of Domhnall, This expedition is noticed in the Annals of
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the sovereignty of Ireland, they were slain by Cronan, chief of Cianachta-

Glinne-Gemhin".

The Age of Christ, 564. The first year of Ainmire", son of Sedna, son of

Fearghus Ceannfhoda, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 565. The second year of Ainraire. Deman, son of

CairelP, King of Ulidia, soa of Muireadhach Muindearg, was killed by the

shepherds of Boirenn^'. A sea fleet [was brought] by Colman Beg, son of

Diarmaid, son of Fearghus Cerrbheoil, and by Conall, son of Comhgall, chief

of Dal-Riada, to So? and Ile% and they carried oiFmany spoils from them.

The Age of Christ, 566. After Ainmire, son of Sedna*", was three years in

the sovereignty of Ireland, he was slain by Fearghus, son of Nellin, of which

was said :

Feimhin, while he was king^ was not a place without bravery,

To-day dark-red its aspect, [being set on fire] by Ainmire, son of Seadna.

The Age of Christ, 567. After Baedan, son of Ninnidh, son of Fearghus

Ceannfhoda, had been one year in the sovereignty of Ireland, he was slain at

Leira-an-eich'^, in a battle, by the two Comains ; i. e. Comain, son of Colman Beg,

Ulster under the year 567, thus: " Eo tempore regnabat Ainmericus Rex per

" Feacht i niardonihain la Colman mBecc, totam Hiberniam, qui et ipse misit ad B. Gildani,

mac Diarniato, agus Conall mac ComgailL, i. e. rogans ut ad se veniret."

an expedition into lardomhan" [the Western ' WliUe he ivas king This is evidently quoted

Isles] " by Colman Beg, son of Diarmaid, and from a poem on one of the kings of Munster

bv Conall, son of Comgall." (|irobably Crimhthann Siebh), after whose death

'' Ainmire, son of Sedna The death of this Magh-Feimhean was laid waste with fire and

monarch is entered twice in the Annals of swOrd by the monarch Ainmire, son of Sedna.

Ulster, first under ,5(38, which is the true year, '' Leim-an-eich: i. e. the Horse-leap. There are

and again under 575, which is clearly a mistake, several places of this name in Ireland. That

In the Annals of Clonmacnoise it is entered here referred to may be the place now called

under 569, as follows :
Leira-an-eich-ruaidh, anglice Lemnaroy, near

" A. D. 569. Ainmire mac Setna, joynt King, Maghera, in the county of Londonderry. O'Fla-

was slain by Fergus mac Nellyne, which Fergus herty places the accession of " Boetanus filius

was soon after slain by Hugh mac Ainmireagh." Ninnedii" in 571, and that of " Aldus Anndrei

Adamnan calls him " Ainmerius filius Setni" filius" in 572— Of///i/M, iii. c. 93. In the Annals

in lib. i. c. 7 ; and in lib. iii. c. 5, he writes the of Ulster his death is entered under the year

name very correctly Ainmirech, in the genitive 585, as follows :

form. In the Life of Gildas, published by the " A. D. 585. Occisio Baetain mac Ninnedha,

Bollandists, p. 954, he is called Ainmericus : filii Duach. filii Conaill. mic Fergusa Ceannfada,
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6icc, mic Cfpbnill, -] Comaoine, mac Libpene, mic lollatSain, mic CfpbaiU.

Upé corhaiple Colmain bicc do ponpac an gniorh liiy-in.

Qoip Cpiopc, CÚ15 ceo peapccac a hochc. Qn ceo Bliabain oCfooh, mac

Qinmipecli, ay 6pinn. peapsap, mac Nelline, Do rhapljaD la liQob, mac

Quimipech, 1 noiojail a achap.

Ctoip Cpiopr, CÚ15 céD peapcca a naoi. Qn Dapa bliabain oCtob. S. Oenna,

mac ua Lai?;ipi, abb Cluana mic Nóip, Décc. 8. Ice, ógh ó Cluain Cpfbail,

Décc an 15 lanuapii. Qp di ba liamm TTliDe.

Qoip Cpiopc, CÚ15 ceD peachrmojar. Qn cpeap bliabam oQoDh.

S. TTloeinfnD, eppucc Cluana peapra bpfnatnn, Décc an céD lá do TTlapca.

Qoip Cpiopc, CÍ115 ceD peachcmojac a haon, S. bpenoinn, ab 6ioppa,

Decc an naomnD In picfr do Nouembcp. Carli Uola pia piachna, mac bao-

Dain, mic CaipiU, pop Oppaijib 1 pop Glib, -] po meabaib poppa. Uola

ainm maighe ecip Cluain pfpca TTlolua 1 Soijip. Cacb perhin pia Coipppe

mac Cpemrainn, pi muman, pop Colman 6ecc, mac Diapmaoa,-] po meabaib

ap Colman.

Qoip Cpiopr, CU15 ceD peacbcmoTi;ar aoó. Qn cúicceab bliabain DQob.

Cach Doece, Dian hainm bealach peaolia, pia nQob, mac Qmmipech, pop

regis Temro, qui uno anno regnavit. Cumaeine Kilmeedy, in Munster, are named after this

mac Colmain. Big mic Diarmata, & Cumaeine mac virgin.

Libliren, filii Illannon, mic Cerbaill occiderunt '' Brenainn, Abbot of Birra—His death is en-

enm consilio Colmain .i. oc Leim ind eich." tered in the Annals of Ulster at the year 564,

Mac UaLaiijhisi.—Dr. O'Conor says that this and again at 571, which is the true year. It is

family name is now O'Lacy, which involves a entered in the Annals of Clonmacnoise at 570.

double error, for Mac Ua Laighsi is not a family ' Tola Now Tulla, in the parish of Kinnitty,

name (for hereditary surnames were not esta- barony of Ballybritt, and King's County. In

blished so early as this period), and there is no the Annals of Clonmacnoise, at the year 569,

such name as O'Lacy in Ireland. There is Lacy this battle is noticed as follows :

or De Lacy, but this name is not of Irish origin. " A. D. 569. The battle of Talo and Fortalo,

This writer is also wrong in saying that the the names of two fields between Elie and Ossorie,

family of O'Laigisiorum is mentioned by Adam- which is between Clonfert-Molwa and Sayer,

nan, lib. iii. c. 12. where Fiachra mac Boydan was victor."

' Cluain-Crcadliail Now Killeedy, in the But in the Annals of Ulster it is entered first

south of the county of Limerick See note ', under the year 572, and again under 573, and

under the year 546. said to have been fought " w regioyiibns Cruithne,"

-Mide : i. e. J/o Ide : i. e. Mea Ida—See Col- which seems correct, as the victor was King of

gan's Acta SS., p. 71, n. 2. The churches called Ulidia :
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son of Cearbhall, and Comain, son of Libren, son of Illadhan, son of Cearbhall.

[It was] at the instance of Colman Beg they perpetrated this deed.

The Age of Christ, 568. The first year of Aedh, son of Ainmire, over

Ireland. Fearghns, son of Nellin, was slain by Aedh, son of Ainmire, in revenge

of his father.

The Age of Christ, 569. The second year of Aedh. St. Oeima Mac Ua
Laighisi"", Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. St. Ite, virgin, of Cluain-Creadhail',

died on the 15th of January. She was also called Mide^.

The Age of Christ, 570. The third year of Aedh. St. Maeineann, Bishop

of Cluain-fearta-Breanainn [Clonfert], died on the first of March.

The Age of Christ, 571. St. Breanainn, Abbot of Birra"", died on the

twenty-ninth day of November. The battle of Tola', by Fiachna, son of Baedan,

son of Cairell, against the [people of] Osraighe and File; and they were defeated.

Tola is the name of a plain [situated] between Cluain-fearta-Molua'' and Saighirl

The battle of Feimhin™, by Cairbre, son of Creamhthann, King of Munster,

against Colman Beg, son of Diarmaid ; and Colman was defeated.

The Age of Christ, 572. The fifth year of Aedh. The battle of Doete,

which is called Bealach-feadha", by Aedh, son of Ainmire, against the men of

" A. D. 572. Bellum Tola & Furtola i. e. no- britt, and King's Count}-, and abcjut four miles

mi7ia cwnporum etir Ele ocus Osraige, ooiis etir east of Birr.—See Ussber's Primordia, pp. 791,

Cluain-ferta ocus Saiger." 792, where this church is referred to as in the

" A. D. 573. Bellum Tola & Fortola in regioni- territory of Eile (i. e. Ely O'Carroll), which an-

hus Cruithne." ciently belonged to Munster, but which was a

•^ Cluain-ferta-Molua.—" Et in ipso loco clara part of Leinster in Ussher's time.

civitas quaj vocatur Cluain-ferta-Molua, id est, '" Feimhin.—A plain comprised in the barony

Latibulum mirabile S. Moluse (eo quod ipse in of Iffa and OiTa East, in the county of Tippe-

sua vita multa miracula in eá fecit, et adhuc rary.—See note under A. M. 3506, p. 32. This

gratia Dei per eum patrantur) in honore S. Mo- passage is given in the Annals of Ulster at the

luEe crevit : et ipsa est in confinio Laginensium year 572 : " A. D. 572. Bellum Feimin, in quo

et Mumeniensium, inter regiones Osraigi et Hele victits est Colman Modicus" [Beg] ^filius Diar-

et Laiges."— Vita Molmv, quoted in Ussher's inata, et ipse evasit." It is also given at the year

Primord., p. 943. This place is now called Clon- 592, in Doctor O'Conor's edition, p. 32, but nut

fertmuUoe, alias Kyle, and is situated at the foot in the Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

of Slieve Bloom, in the barony of Upper Ossory, "Bealach-feadha : i. e. the Woody Koad. This

in the Queen's County.—See Ogyyia, iii. c. 81. place is called Bealach an Fheadha, in the pedi-

' Saifjhir.—Now Serkieran, an old church gree of O'Reilly, preserved in the Library of

giving name to a parish in the barony of Bally- Trinity College, Dublin, H. 1. 15, and now cor-
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pfpcnb ÍTlióe, ou in po ruic Colman bfcc, mac OiapmaDa. Conall mac

CoiTijaiU, pi Oal Riacca, Do écc. Qp eipibe po fobaip hi do Clioluim Cille.

Qoip Cpiopc, CU15 céD peaclicmojac a cpi. Qn jeipeao blmóairi oGoD.

6pfnainn, mac bpinin, plairh Uearba, Décc.

Qo:p Cpioic, C1115 ceD peaclirmojnr a cfrtiip. Q peaclic dQodIi. TTlap-

ba6 Qooha, mic Gachacli Uiopnichapna, la hUib 6piuin.

Ctoip Cpiopc, CÚ15 céD
I
eachcmojac ape. Qn naorhab bliabain dQodIi.

S. bpfnamn, abb Cluana pfpra bpfnainn, an lomaii,-] Do piiaip bop a

nGanach Dúin, -] do liaólacaD a copp a cCluain pepca bpenainn. Colman,

mac Coipppe, pi Laijfn, Décc ace Sliab ITlaipcce.

Qoip Cpiopr, CÚICC ceD peachrmo^ac apeachc. Ctn DeacbmaD bliaóain

dQod. S. eppiicc Gclicfn Cluana poca bairan aba Décc an 11 pebpiiapi.

S. Caipeach Ofpgain 05I1, o Clnain boipeann, Decc 9 Pebpuapi. peiDlimib

pmn, abb QpDa TTlaca, 00 écc.

rectly anglicised Ballaghanea, and is the name

of a townland in the parish of Lurgan, barony

of Castlerahin, and county of Cavan. In the

Annals of Clonmaonoise, ad ann. 587, Ma-

geoghegan conjectures that Colman Beg was

slain at Btlanaha, near Mullingar, but he is

evidently wrong. In the Annals of Ulster tliis

battle is noticed at the year 58(3

:

*' Bellum Droma-Ethe, in quo cecidit Colman

Beg mac Diarmata. Aed mac Aimirech victor

erat, in quo hello etium cecidit Libren mac Illan-

don mic Cearbaill."

—

Cod. Claren., torn. 49.

" Of Dal-Riada : i.e. of Dal-Riada, iu North

Britain. This entry is given in the Annals of

Ulster at the year 573, and in the Annals of

Clonmacnoise at 569, as follows :

" A. D. 573. Mors Couaill mic Comgaill anno

regni sui xvi., qui ohtulit insidatn le Columbae

Cille."_J.«n. Ul.

" A. D. 569. Conell, son of Cowgal, that gave

the island of Hugh" [i. e. lona] " to St. Co-

lumbkille, died in the 16th year of his reign, of

Dalriatye."

—

Ann. Clon. See also Colgan's Trias

Thaum., pp. 495, 496.

I" Brenainn,son ofBrian.—According toColgan

(Trias Thaum., p. 507), this Brenainn, or"Bren-

danus princeps TefSae," granted Durrow to St.

Columbkille ; but see note >', under the year

556, siipra, and note ^, under 585, infra.

1 Eochaidh Tirnicharna.—He was King of

Connaught. The Ui-Briuin were the descen-

dants of Brian, son of the Monarch, Eochaidh

Muighmheadhoin, and were Aedh's own tribe.

The killing of Aedh is entered in the Annals of

Ulster at the year 576. Under the year 573

the Annals of Ulster record :
" JiJagna niópóáil,

i. e. Conventio Dromnia Cheta" [now Daisy Hill,

near the River Roe, not far from Newtown

Limavaddy, in the county of Londonderry],

" in qua erant Colum Cille ei Mac Ainmirech."

And the same Convention is noticed in the An-

nals of Clonmacnoise under the year 587, which

is nearer to the true date, which was 590. It

looks very strange that the Four Masters should

make no reference to this convention, which is

so celebrated in Irish history, and particularly

by Keating, in the reign of Aedh Mac Ainmi-

reach, and in the Lives of St. Columbkille, with
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Meath, -where fell Colman Beg, son of Diarmaid. Conall, son of Comhgall,

King of Dal-Eiada", died. It was he that granted Hy [Zona] to Colum Cille.

The Age of Christ, 573. The sixth year of Aedh. Breanainn, son of

Brian", chief of Teathbha [Teffia], died.

The Age of Christ, 574. The seventh year of Aedh. The killing of Aedh,

son of Eochaidh Tirrncharna'', by the Ui-Briuin.

The Age of Christ, 576. The ninth year of Aedh. St. Brenainn', Abbot

of Cluain-ferta-Brenainn [Clonfert], died on the 16th of May. He died at

Eanach-duin', and his body was interred at Cluain-ferta-Brenainn. Colman,

son of Cairbre, King of Leinster, died at Sliabh-Mairge*.

The Age of Christ, 577. The tenth year of Aedh. St. Ethchen, Bishop

of Cluain-foda Baetainabha", died on the 11th of February. St. Caireach Dear-

gain, virgin, of Cluain-Boireann'", died on the 9th of February. Feidhlimidh

Finn", Abbot of Ard-Macha, died.

which they were so well acquainted See

O'Donnell's Vitce ColumbcB, lib. i. c. 93; ii. 10,

110; iii. 1, 2, 4, 5. It is also mentioned by

Adamnan, in his Vita Columbw, under the name

of Dorsum Cette, lib. i. cc. 10, 49; lib. ii. c. 6;

Trias Thaiim., pp. 341, 349, 352.

Under the year 575, which is totally omitted

by the Four Masters, the Annals of Ulster

record :
" Scintilla Lepre, et abundantia nucum

inaudita. Bellum Teloco in quo cecidit Duncath

mac Conaill mic Comgaill et alii muUi de sociis

filiovum Gaurain."

The Annals of Clonmacnoise also record :

" Diseases of the Leporsie and knobbes," but

under the year 569, which is incorrect.

' St. Brenainn.—St. Brenainn, or Brendan, of

Clonfert, in the county of Galway, died at

Annadown, in the year 577, according to Ussher

{Iiidex Chron. in Primord., p. 1145).—See also

Colgan's Acta Sanctorum, p. 193.

' Eanach-duin : i. e. the Moor or Marsh of the

Dun, or earthen Fort ; now Annadown, on the

east margin of Lough Corrlb, in the barony of

Clare and county of Galway.

2

' Sliahh-Mairge Now Slievemargy, or Slew-

marague, a barony in the south-east of the

Queen's County See A. D. 1 398.

" Cluain-fota Baetain-Abha: i. e. the Long

Lawn or Meadow of Baetain Abha, now Clonfad,

in the barony of Farbil, and county of West-

meath.—See Colgan's Acta Sanctorum, pp. 304-

306 ; Archdall's Monasticon Hib., p. 708 ; and

Obits and Martyrology of Christ Church, Dublin,

Introduction, p. liii.

" Cluain-Boireann Now Cloonburren, on the

west side of the Shannon, in the parish of

Moore, barony of Moycarnan, and county of

Koscommon, and nearly opposite Clonmacnoise.

That part of the Eiver Shannon lying between

this church and Clonmacnoise was anciently

called Snámh-dá-én.—See Buile Shmbhne, MS.,

R. I. A., p. 141; and Colgan's Trias Thaum.,

p. 134, c. 33; Tribes and Customs ofHy-Many,

p. 82, note '', and the map to the same work.

St. Cairech of this place was the sister of St.

Eany, or Endeus, of Aran.

' Feidhlimidh Finn.—He is set down as Pri-

mate in the list of the Archbishops of Armagh
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Qoip Cpioy^r, cuij ceD y'eachcmojac anaoi. Ct oó oécc dQodIi. Carli

Dpoma mic Gapcca pia nQooh, mac Cdnmipech, pop Cenel nGojain, DÚ in

po mapViaó Colcca, mac OomnaiU, mic TTluipceapcai^, mic Tnuipeaooigh.

Ctoip Cpiopc, CÚ15 ceo ochrmojar. Q rpi oécc dQodIi. pfpjup Scannal,

pi TTluman, do mapbaó.

Qoip Cpiopc, cúig ceD ocbrmo^ac a haon. Q cfraip Decc dQqó. Qeoh,

mac Suibne, coipeac ITlaonmiiijhe, oécc.

Qoip Cpiopr, CU15 ceo ochcmojac a 00. Q CÚ15 Decc dQodIi. pfpaDbach,

mac Duaich, cijfpna Oppaije, Do rhapbaó la a muinnp pfipin.

Qoip Cpiopr, CU15 ceo ochcmojar arpi. Q pé oécc dQodIi. 8. pipjup,

eppcop Opoma Lfclislaipe, do écc an 30 Do TTlliapca, -] a|'é an pfpsup pin

po porhaiD Cill nibian.

Qoip Cpiopc, CÍ115 ceD ochrmo^ar a cfcaip. Q peachc Decc dQod.

S. Naccaoime,abb Uipe Da jlap, bparaip Caoirhjin, do écc an ceo la Do ITIaii.

Qoip Cpiopr, CÍ115 ceo ochcmojar a CÚ15. Qn cochcmab bliabain Decc

dQodIi. bpfnainn cijlifpna Uearba, Decc Qp eipióe po ebbaip (piap an can

given in the Psalter of Cashel, published by

Colgan in Trias T/iaum., p. 293; and in the

Bodleian MS., Laud. 610.—See Harris's edition

of Ware's Bishops, p. 38.

Under this year the Annals of Ulster record,

" Reversio Ulot de Eamania;" and the Annals

of Cloumacnoise notice the " departing of Ul-

stermen from Eawyn," under the year 580. It

would appear from a notice in the Annals of

Ulster, at the year 576, that the Ulta, or ancient

Ultonians of the race of Rury, made an eíFort

to recover their ancient fort of Emania in that

year, but that they were repulsed by Clann-

Colla, or Oirghialla :

" A. D. 576. Primum periculum Ulot in Eu-

fania."

' DruimMicEarca: i.e. the Ridge or Long Hill

of Mac Earca.—Not identified. This battle is

recorded in the Annals of Ulster at the years

579 and 580, and in the Annals of Cloumacnoise

at 580, as follows

:

" A. D. 579- i)c//in/i DromaMicErcc ubi Colgu,

Jiliiis Domhnaill, Jiiii Muirchertaig, mic Muire-

daig, mic Eogain cecidit.'^' Aed mac Ainmirech

victor fuit."

" A. D. 580. Vel hie Bdlum Droma Mic Erce."

—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 580. The battle of Drom mac Eircke

was given, where Colga mac Donell mic Mur-

tough was slain, and Hugh mac Ainmireagh

was victor."

—

Ann. Clon.

' Fearghus Scannal—According to the Dub-

lin copy of the Annals of Innisfallen, " Feargus

Sganuil succeeded his brother Cairbre Crom as

King of Desmond, in 577, and died in 584. But

the testimony of these Annals, which were

largely interpolated in 1 760, should be received

with great caution.

" Maemnagh.—A level territory lying around

the town of Loughrea, in the county of Galway.

—See A. JL 3501, and note \ under A. D. 1235,

p. 276.
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The Age of Christ, 579. The twelfth year of Aedh. The battle of Druim

Mic Earca'', [was gained] by Aedh, son of Ainmire, over the Cinel-Eogain, where

was slain Colga, son of Domhnall, son of Muircheartach, son of Mnireadhach.

The Age of Christ, 580. The thirteenth year of Aedh. Fearghus Scan-

naP, King of Munster, was slain.

The Age of Christ, 581. The fourteenth year of Aedli. Aedh, son of

Suibhne, chief of Maenmagh% died.

The Age of Christ, 582. The fifteenth year of Aedh. Fearadhach, son

of Duach, Lord of Osraighe^ was slain by his own people.

The Age of Christ, 583. The sixteenth year of Aedh. St. Fearghus,

Bishop of Druim-Leathglaise'', died on the 30tli of March ; and this was the

Fearghus who founded Cill mBian''.

The Age of Christ, 584. The seventeenth year ofAedh. St. Nathcheimhe,

Abbot of Tir-da-ghlas'', the brother of Caeimhghin^, died on the first day of

May.

The Age of Christ, 585. The eighteenth year of Aedh. Breanainn^, Lord

of Teathbha [Teffia], died. It was he that had, some time before, granted

' Osraighe.—Now anglice Ossory. This ter- " Tir-da-ghlas—Now Terryglass, a small vil-

ritory anciently comprised the whole of the lage in the barony pf Lower Ormond, in the

present diocese so called See note', under the county of Tipperary, and about four miles to

year 1175. the north-west of Burrisokeane. In the Life of

' Druim-Leathglaise.—More generally called St. Fintan of Clonenagh, the situation of this

Dun-da-leath-ghlas: i.e. "arx duarum media- place is described as follows: "Jacet" [Colum

rum catenarum," now Downpatrick See Col- Mac Crimthainn] " in sua civitate qute dicitur

gan's 2Í7'as y/iaMJra., p. 1 10, n. 39; also .ácía ó'íS., Tir-daglas in terra Mumoniae juxta fluvium

p. 19.3, where this passage is translated thus : Sinna."—See Ussher's Primord., p. 962, and

" 583. S. Fergussius, Episcoptis Droni Leth- Lanigan's Ecd. Hist, vol. ii. p. 76. No part of

glassensis .i. Dunensis, obiit 30 Martii. Et ipse the ancient church of Terryglass now remains.

extruxit [Ecdesiani] de Kill-mhian."—Quat. Mag. ' CaeimhgJdn : i. e. St. Kevin of Glendalough,

^ Cill mBian This name, which might be in the county of Wicklow.

anglicised Kilbean or Kilmean, is now obsolete. ^Breanainn.—See his death already mentioned

—See Reeves's Antiquities of Down and Connor, under the year 573. It is entered in the Annals

^c, p. 144. This bishop would appear to have of Clonmacnoise, under 588, as follows:

been a distinguished person, for his death, and " A. D. 588. Hugh mac Brenayn, King of the

the fact of his having founded Cill-mBian, are country of TefFa, that granted Dorowe to St.

mentioned in the Annals of Tighernach at 584, Columbkillc, died. The same year there was

and in those of Ulster at 583 and 589- much frost and wind."

2 E 2
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pain) Dfpmajh oo Oia,-] do Colom CiUe. baecran, mac Cai]iill, ]ii Ulao,

oécc.

Qoip Cpiopc, CÚ15 ceo ochrmojar ape. Q naoi Décc oQoó. S. Dái5h,

eppcop, mac Caipill, oécc an 18 Qugupr. peiólimió, mac Uijfpnaij, pi

TTlurhan, Décc. Car iTIoijlie Ochcaip pia mbpan OuB, mac Gachach, pop

Uib Nell ipin cealaij^ op Cluain Conaipe a nofp.

Qoip Cpiopr, CÚ15 ceD ocbcmojac apeachc. Qn pichfcmaó bliabam

dQo6. S. Caoplan, eppcop Qpoa fllacha, Décc, an cfrpamaó Id picfc to

miiapca. S. Seanacli, eppcop ó Cluain lopaipD, Décc.

Qoip Cpiopr, CU15 ceo ochrmojac a lioclic. Q haon pichear dQodIi.

S. Qooh, mac bpicc, eppcop ó Cill Qip, 1 ITlióe, Decc 10 do Nouembep.

CushaiD Lip móip Décc.

Ctoip Cpiopr, CI115 céD ochcmojac anaoi. Q Do picheac dQodIi. S. TTlac-

nipe, abb Cluana mic Noip, ppi pe pé mbliaban, oécc, -\ a écc an 13 Do

mi lun.

^'Dearmhagh: i.e. CaJH^JM roi/orum (Bede, Hist,

lib. iii. c. 4), now Durrow, in the north of the

King's County See note % under A. D. 1186,

p. 71.

' Baetan, son ofCairell.—His death is entered

in the Annals of Ulster under the year 580, and

again under 586, thus :

" A. D. 580. Mors Baetain mic Cairill."

" A. D. 586. Vel hie Mors Baetain mic Carill,

regis Ulad."

'' Daigh, son ofCairell.—In the Irish Calen-

dar of O'Clery, at 18th August, he is called

Bishop of Inis-caein-Deagha, in Conaille Muir-

theimhne, now Inishkeen, in the county of

Louth, adjoining the county of Monaghan.

—

See Colgan's Acta SS., pp. 348, 374. He was

the fourth in descent from Eoghan, or Owen,

the ancestor of the Kinel-Owen, and the person

from whose hands Mochta, of Louth, received

the viaticum. The Calendar of Cashel calls

him " faber lam in ferro quam in a;re, et scriba

insignis."

' Feidhlimidh, son of Tighernach.—His death

is entered in the Annals of Ulster, at the year

589, as follows:

" A. D. 589. Mors Feidhlimthe, mic Tiger-

naigh, Regis Mumhan."

In the interpolated Dublin copy of the Annals

of Innisfallen he is made only King of Desmond,

[from 584 to 590], but this is one of Dr.O'Brien's

intentional falsifications, to detract from the an-

cient importance of the Eoganachts.

" Magh-Oditair.—A plain in the barony of

Ikeathy and Uachtar-fhine or Oughteranny, in

the north of the county of Kildare.

° Cluain-Conaire: i. e. Conaire's Lawn or Mea-

dow ; now Cloncurry, in the same barony. In

the Annals of Ulster this battle is noticed, under

the year 589, as follows :

" A. D. 589. Bellum Maighe Ochtair re mBran

Dubh, mac Eachach pop Uibh Neill."

" Caerlan.—He was Archbishop of Armagh,

" ex regione de O'Niallan oriundus," succeeded

Feidhlimidh in 578, and died in 588 See Har-

ris's edition of Ware's Bishops, pp. 38, 39; and

Colgan's Acta SS., p. 193. In the Annals of
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Dearmhagh'' to God and to Colum Cille. Baetan, son of Cairell', King of

Ulidia, died.

The Age of Christ, 586. Tlie nineteenth year of Aedh. St. Daigh, bishop,

son of CairelP, died on the 18th of August. Feidhliniidh, son of Tighernach',

King of Munster, died. The battle of Magh-Ochtair"" [was gained] by Bran

Dubh, son of Eochaidh, over the Ui-Neill, at the hill over Cluain-Conaire",

tathe south.

The Age of Christ, 587. The twentieth year of Aedh. St. Caerian", Bi-

shop of Ard-Macha, died on the twenty-fourth day of March. St. Seanach,

Bishop of Cluain-Iraird'', died.

The Age of Christ, 588. St. Aedh, son of Breac, Bishop of Cill-Air'', in

Meath, on the 10th of November. Lughaidh, of Lis-mor"', died.

The Age of Christ, 589. The twenty-second year of Aedh. St. Macnise^

Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois for a period of sixteen years, died on the thirteenth

of the month of June.

Clonmacnoise his death is entered under the

year 587.

' Cluain-Iraird, now Clonard, in the south-

west of the county of Meath.

' Cill-Air Now Killare, an old church giving

name to a parish near the hill of Uisneach, in

the barony of Rathconrath, and county of West-

meath Seenote^ under A. D. 1 1 84. In O'Clery's

Irish Calendar the festival of Aedh Mac Brie is

marked at 10th November, thus :

" CIoo mac 6pic 6pp. ó Chill Qip i ITIiDe,

1 Ó ShliaB Oiaj 1 oCip ftoj^aine, i jCinel Co-

naill, Qoip Cpiopc an can po paoib a ppiopa»

Do cum niriie, 588."

" Aedh Mac Brie, Bishop of Killare, in Meath,

and of Sliabh Liag, in Tir-Boghaine, in Kinel-

Connell. The Age of Christ when he resigned

his spirit to heaven, 588."

The ruins of this saint's chapel are still to he

seen on the mountain of Slieveleague, in the ba-

rony of Banagh, and county of Donegal. The

death of Aedh filius Brie is also entered in the

Annals of Ulster, at the year 588. Colgan has

published an ancient Life of him at 28th Fe-

bruary. He was also the founder and patron

of liathhugh, near Kilbeggan, in Westmeath.

' Lis-mor : i. e. Atrium magnum. Now Lis-

more, in the county of Waterford, where St.

Carthach, or Mochuda, of Rathain, formed a

great religious establishment about the year

63.3 ; but there seems to have been a church

there at an earlier period. Tighernach records

the death of this Lughaidh, to whom he gives

the alias name of Moluoc, at the year 69 L—See

Colgan's Acta Sanctorum, p. 539-

' Macnise.—His death is entered in the An-

nals of Clonmacnoise, at the year 587, thu.-^:

"A. D. 587. Mac Nissi, an Ulsterman, third

abbot of Clonvicknose, died in the I6th year of

his place."

His festival is entered in O'Clery's Irish Ca-

lendar at 1 3th June, in which it is remarked

that he was abbot of Clonmacnoise for sixteen

years, and that he died in 590, under which

year it is also recorded in the Annals of Ulster;

but it appears, from certain criteria afforded by
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Qoip Cpiopr, CU15 céonochar. Qn cpeap bliaoain pichfc dQod. Cach

GuDuino móiji jim bpiacna, mac baecain, mic Ccnpill, niic ITluipeaóoij

TTluinDfipcc, pop ^eprióe, mac Ronain, cijfpna Ciannachca. Qp do pm Do

paiDlieaoh,

Qn peaclir nolle Do peja pian mic baocam 1 mbpfja,

biaiD Ciannaclica i ppouc ni bac poicpi do pouc.

Seanchan, mac Colman móip, Do mapBab. S. ^T^S^'P belóip Do oipDneaó

a jcaraoip 1 a jcomapbup pfoaip appeal Dia aimbeoin.

Ctoip Cptopc, CU15 ceD nocliac a liaon. Q cfraip pichCc dQodIi. Qod

Cfpp, mac Colmam, mic Coipppe, pi Laijfn, Décc.

Ctoip Cpiopc, C1115 ceo nocbar a do. Ci CÚ15 pichfc dQodIi. Colum Cille,

mac peaiólimió, appeal Qlban, ceann cpabaiD eprhoip Gpeann, ) Ctlban lap

bparcpaicc, oécc ina ecclaip pfin in hi inD Qlbain, lapp an ccíiicceaó bliabain

rpiochao a oilifpe, oibce Domnaijh Do punDpab an 9 la lunii. Seachc

mbliabna peachrmo^acc a aoip uile an can po paoioh a ppiopaic Docum

nime, orhail apbfpap ipin pann,

Ueopa bliabna bai jan lép, Colum ina OuiBpejlép,

LuiDh 50 haingli apa chachc, lap peachc mbliaona peaccmojac.

tliese Annals, that the true year was 591, namely, " Gregory of the Golden Month.—Dr. O'Conor

" Defectio soils, i.e. mane tenérosum.''''—See Art translates this, " & Gregorius valde sapiens;"

de Ver. les Dates, torn. i. p. 63. but this is one of his innumerable childish mis-

' Eadan-mor: i. e. the Great Brow or Face of takes, which are beneath criticism. The me-

a Hill. This was the name of a hill in East mory of this Pope was anciently much revered

Meath, but the name is now obsolete. It may in Ireland, and he was honoured with the title

have been the ancient name of Edenrath, near oi Beloir, i.e. of the Golden Mouth, as we learn

Navan See Inquisitions, Lagenia, Meath 6, from Cummianus, in his letter to Segienus,

Jac. I. This entry is given in the Annals of abbot of lona, on the Paschal controversy

:

Ulster under the year 593, thus :
" Quid plura? Ad Gregorii Papa;', urbis

" A. D. 593. Bellum Gerrtide, ri Ciannachte Eoma; Episcopi (a nobis in commune suscepti,

oc Eudonn mor ro meabhaidh. Fiachna mac et oris aurei appellatione donati) verba me con-

Baetain, mic Cairill, mic Muiredaig Muinderg, verti."—Ussher's Sylloge, first edition, p. 31 ;

victor erat." Second edition, p. 21, line 20.

" Cianachta: i. e. Cianachta-Breagh, in the The Irish held the memory of this Pope in

east of Meath. such veneration that their genealogists, finding

" Seanchan.—This agrees with the Annals of that there were some doubts as to his genealogy,

Clonmacnoise. had no scruple to engraft him on the royal stem
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The Age of Christ, 590. The twenty-third year of Aedh. The battle of

Eadan-nior' [was gained] by Fiachna, son of Baedan, son of Cairell, son of

Muireadhach Muindearg, over Gerthidhe, son of Ronan, Lord of Cianachta",

of which was said :

On the other occasion, when the soldiers of Baedan shall go into Breaarh,

The Cianachta shall be on the alert, they shall not be the next to the shot.

Seanchan'', son of Colman Mor, was slain. St. Gregory of the Golden Mouth^

was appointed to the chair and successorship of Peter the Apostle, against his

will.

The Age of Christ, 591. The twenty-fourth year of Aedh. Aedh Cerr,

son of Colman, son of Cairbre, King of Leinster, died.

The Age of Christ, 592. The twenty-fifth year of Aedh. Colum Cille-\

son of Feidhlimidh, apostle of Alba [Scotland], head of the piety of the most

part of Ireland and Alba, [next] after Patrick, died in his own church in Hy,

in Alba, after the thirty-fifth year of his pilgrimage, on Sunday night precisely,

the 9th day of June. Seventy-seven years was his whole age when he resigned

his spirit to heaven, as is said in this quatrain :

Three years without light was Colum in his Duibh-regles''

;

He went to the angels from his body, after seven years and seventy.

of Conaire IT., the ancestor of the O'Falvys, ' Colum Cille.—His death is entered in the

O'Connells, and other families. His pedigree is Annals of Ulster, under the year 594, as follows:

given as follows by the O'Clerys in their Ge- " A. D. 594. Quies Col\úm C'úIíí u. Idus Junii,

nealogies of the Irish Saints : anno etatis sue Ixxvi."

" Gregory of Rome, son of Gormalta, son of It is entered in the Annals of Clonmacnoise,

Connla, son of Arda, son of Dathi, son of Core, under 590, thus

:

son of Conn, son of Cormac, son of Core " A. D. 590. St. Columbkill died at" [on]

Duibhne" [the ancestor of the Corca Duibhne,in " ^Miitsuntide eave, the 5th of the Ides of June,

Kerry], " son of Cairbre Muse, son of Conaire." in the island of Hugh" [Hy or lona], " in the

The Four Masters have given the accession 35 th year of his pilgrimmage and banishment

of this Pope under the true year. Gregory was into Scotland, and in the "7th year of his age,

made Pope on the 13th of September, which as he was saying his prayers in the church of

was Sunday, in the year 590, and died on the that isle, with all his moncks about him."

12th of March, 604, having sat thirteen years, ' Duibh-rcijles This was the name of a church

six months, and ten days See Art de Ver. les erected by St. Columbkille at Derry.— See

Dates, tom. i. p. 245. note ', under A. D. 1 173.
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Oallán po]i5aill wpv hoc oo bap Clioluini Cille :

Ip leijep le^a gan ley, ip oebail pmepa pe pmuaip,

Ip abpan pe cpiiic jan céiy>, pmDe t)éip ap riapgam uaip.

Qob Oub, mac Suibne, pi Ulab, do riiripBab la Piaca, nioc baercain.

Qp lap an Qooli nOub pin copcliaip Oiapmairc mac Ceapbaill.

Qoip Cpiopc, cuijcéD nochac acpi. Q pe piclifr dQodIi. Cumapcach,

mac Qooha, mic Qinmipech, do rhapbab la bpan Oub, mac Gachach, i nDun

bucac, amail ap bepc naom Qeóan eppcop :

^uióim in coimDiu comachcacli, i pail Cille panDaipech

T?obpi Dio^ail Comupccai j, ^uin QodIig mic Qinmipecli.

' Dalian Forgaill.—He was a disciple of St.

Columbkille, and wrote tlie poem called Amhra

Choluhn Cille in praise of that saint.

—

Acta

Sanctorum, p. 203 ; and O'Reilly's Irish Writers,

p. 39.

'' The Ccis Irish glossographers are not

agreed on the meaning of this word. The most

rational of all the conjectures they have left us

i.s, that it was the name of the cpom ceo, or

bass string of the harp. Another writer states

that it was the name of a small harp which ac-

companied a large harp. " Ceip ainm Do cpuic

bic bip I comtiicecccpuice mope."

—

QeQÁmhra

Choliiim Cille, in Leahhar-na-hUidhri.

' Aedh Dubh : i. e. Hugh the Black. His death

is entered in the Annals of Ulster, at the year

587, as follows :

" A. D. 587- A^'x magna, ct jugulatio Aedha

Nigri mic Suibne in nave."

This event is recorded by Adamnan in his

Vita Columha, lib. i. c. 36, where he gives the

following character of this slayer of King Diar-

maid :

" Findchanus Aidum cognomento Nigrum,

Regio genere ortum Cruthinium gente,de Scotia"

[i. e. Hibernia] " ad Brltanniam sub clericatus

habitu secum adduxit, qui Aldus, valde saugui-

narius homo, et multorum fuerat trucidator, et

Diermitium filium Cerbuill totius Scotiae Reg-

natorem, Deo auctore ordinatum interfecerat,

&c. Ordinatus vero indebite, dolo lancea trans-

fixus, de prora ratis in aquam lapsus stagneam

disperiit."

Colgan, in a note on this passage, in his edi-

tion of Adamnan's Vit. Columb., says, Trias

Thaum., p. 379, that three anonymous authors

who wrote on the Kings of Ulster, and whose

works he had in his possession, state that this

Aedh Dubh ("Aldus Niger, filius Suibnei, Rex

Ultoniffi, qui Diermitium, filium Kervalli, inte-

remit") was slain by the Crutheni in a ship.

'' Dtin-Bucat.—Now Dunboyke, a townland

containing the remains of a duii, or earthen fort,

and a grave-yard, in the parish of Hollywood,

barony of Lower Talbotstown, and county of

"Wicklow. In the Annals of Ulster the death

of this Cumasgach is entered under the year

596, thus

:

" A. D. 596. Occisio Cumasgaidh, mic Aeda,

la Bran Dubh mac nEchach i nDun-Buchat."

According to the ancient historical tract

called the Boriimha-Laighean, this Cumascach

set out on his royal, free-quarter, juvenile visi-

tation of Ireland, on which he was resolved to

have the wife of every king or chieftain in Ire-

land for a night! He first set out for Leinster,
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Dalian Forgaill^ composed this on the death of Colum Cille
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Like the cure of a physician without light, like the separation of marrow from

the bone,

Like a song to a harp without the Ceis^, are we after being deprived of our

noble.

Aedh Dubh^ son of Suibhne, King of Ulidia, was slain by Fiachna, son of

Baedan. It was by this Aedh Dubh Diarmaid Mac Cearbhaill had been slain.

The Age of Christ, 593. The twenty-sixth year of Aedh. Cumuscach,

son of Aedh, son of Ainmire, was slain by Bran Dubh, son of Eochaidh, at

Dun-Bucat'', as the Bishop St. Aedhau" said

:

I implore the powerful Lord, near Cill-Eannairech'^,

It was he that took revenge of Comuscach, that slew Aedh mac Ainmirech.

with four battalions, and crossed the Eiver Eigh

(the Rye Water), which was the boundary be-

tween that province and Meath. He advanced

to Bealach-Chonglais, now Baltinglas, where

Bran Dubh, King ofLeinster, resided (at Eath-

bran, near Bantinglas). He sent for the wife

of Bran Dubh, who came to him, and requested

that he would not detain her until she had

exhibited her hospitality in distributing food

among his attendants. This request was granted

;

but the Queen ofLeinster, instead of remaining

to wait on his hosts, fled, like an honest woman,

from her palace, and betook herself to the fast-

nesses of the lonely forest of Dun-Buichet.

After this the King of Leinster, attired in the

garb of a menial, set fire to the house in which

was the young libertine, Cumascach, who, dress-

ing himself in the clothes of one of his satirical

poets, climbed to the ridge-pole of the hole, and,

making his way out, escaped the flames, and fled

to Monaidh-Cumascaigh, at the end of the Green

of Cill-Rannairech [now Kilranelagh], where

Loichine Lonn, Erenagh of that church, and

ancestor of the family of O'Lonain, who disco-

vered who he was, cut off his head, and carried

it to Rath-Bran Duibh, where he presented it to

the King of Leinster, who, for this signal ser-

vice, granted perpetual freedom (or exemption

from custom or tribute) to the church of Cill-

Rannairech.

The Monarch Aedh Mac Ainmirech, hearing

of the fate of his son, marched an army into

Leinster, and fought the battle of Dunbolg.

' Aedhan: i. e. Maedhog, or Mogue, Bishop

of Ferns, who died in the year 624.

' Cill-Rannairech Now Kilranelagh, near

Baltinglass, in the county of Wicklow. Dr.

O'Conor translates Cill-Rannairech, " ecclesia ad

nianifestandum supra omnes," but this is ab-

surd, for it is the name of a church even at the

present day, signifying cell or church of Ean-

naire, a man's name. In the ancient historical

tract called Borumha-Laiijhean two Hues of this

quatrain are given thus: " 5"'óini comoió cu-

tnaccac, com]^iO cille Runnaipec." " I pray

the [aljmighty Lord, the principal incumbent

of CiU-Rannairech ;" and it is added that the

whole poem was written in another part of the

book : "Alibi in hoc lihro scripsivnts
;'''' but it

is not now to be found in any of the copies.

2 F
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Carh Slebe Cuae, hi iTluriiain, pop Tiluirhnrdiaib, bpmchna pia mac

mhaooam. UiobpaiDe, mac Caljaij, Décc.

Qoiy' C|iio|^r, CÚ15 ceo nocliar a cfcai]i. lap mbfic y^eacr mbliaóna picfr

1 pijlie nGpeann oQodIi, mac Qmmijiech, mic Seacna, copcaip la bpan Out),

mac Gacliacli, ) ccoch Ouin bolcc 1 ILaignib, ap nool dQoD do rabach na

« Sliabh-Cua.—Now SlieveGua, in the north-

west of the county of Waterford—See note ',

under A. M. 3790, p. 48, supra.

^ Dun-bolg: i.e. Fort of the Sacks. This place

is described in the historical tract called the

Borumha-Laighean, as situated to the south of

Dun-Buchat [now Dunboyke, near Hollywood,

in the county ofWicklow], not far from a church

called Cill-Belat, now Kilbaylet, near Donard,

in the same county. The following is a brief

outline of the account of the battle of the road

or pass of Dun-bolg, as given, ^vith varieties of

most curious fabulous details, in this ancient

historical story.

When the monarch Aedh, son of Ainmire,

heard, at his palace of Aileach, in Ulster, that his

son Comuscach had been killed at Dun-Buchat,

he assembled the forces of Leath-Chuinn, and

marched at their head to the Kiver Righe, on the

confines of JNIcath and Leinster ; and proceeded

thence directly for the place where his son had

been killed, and pitched his camp at Baeth-

Eabha, close to Dun-Buaice. When Bran Dubh,

King of Leinster, who was staying at a place

called Scadhairc [Skerk], in the south of Ui-

Ceinusealaigh, heard of the monarch's arrival

with his army at the Eighe, he moved north-

wards for his principal fort of Ilath-Brain Duibh

[now Kathbran], near Bealach Conghlais, or

Baltinglass, and passed over Mointeach, Muin-

chin, Daimhne [the Deeps], Etar, Ard-Choillidh,

and Ard-mBresta, and, crossing theEiver Slaiue

[Slaney], proceeded over the land of Fe to Bea-

lach-Dubhthaire, now Bealach-Chonghlais. Here

he was met by Bishop Aidan, the monarch's half

brother, who informed him that the monarch

of Ireland had pitched his camp near Dun-

Buaice. Bran-Dubh despatched him thither

to request an armistice from the monarch until

he should muster his forces, when he would

either come upon terms of peace or give him

battle. The bishop went on this embassy, but

the monarch refused to comply with this re-

quest, and addressed his half-brother. Bishop

Aidan, in insulting language, and the latter

resented it by predicting his doom. The mo-

narch then marched with his forces to Bealach

Dun-bolg, which evidently extended along Hol-

lywood Glen, and over the great, flat, rocky

surface called Lee Comaigh-cnamli [Flag of the

broken Bones], and onward through Bearna-

na-sciath, i. e. the Gap of the Shields, at Kil-

belat [Kilbaylet], where he pitched a fortified

camp in a strong position.

The Bishop Aidan returned to Bran-Dubh,

and informed him that the monarch of Ireland

was encamped at Kilbelat, and that he had

treated him with indignity. The King of Lein-

ster then asked the bishop what was best to be

done, as he had not time to muster his forces,

and the bishop advised him to have recourse to

a stratagem which he planned for him, and

which ultimately proved successful. Bran-Dubh

and the bishop then set out to reconnoitre the

royal camp, and they arrived, accompanied by

1 20 young heroes, on the side of Sliabh Neach-

tain, a mountain which then received its pre-

sent name of Sliabh Cadaigh, and they per-

ceived what appeared to them to be numerous

flocks of birds, of various colours, hovering

over the camp. These they soon recognised to

be the standards and ensigns of the Ui-NeiU,
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The battle of Sliabh-Cua^ in Munster, [was gained] over the Munstermen

by Fiachna, son of Baeclan. Tibraide, son of Calgach, died.

The Age of Christ, 594. After Aedh, son of Ainmire, son of Sedna, had-

been twenty-seven years in the sovereignty of Ireland, he was slain by Bran

Dubh, son of Eochaidh, in the battle of Dun-,bolg^, in Leinster, after Aedh had

floating from poles and spears over their tents

and pavilions ; and the bishop, after encouraging

the King of Leinster and his attendants by

recounting the mighty deeds achieved by their

ancestors, departed for his church.

After this Bran-Dubh saw a great multitude

of people on the mountain of Sliabh Neachtain,

near him ; and, being reinforced by his house-

hold and some of the men of Leinster, who were

now flocking to his assistance from every quar-

ter, he surrounded this multitude, and took

them prisoners. These were the men of Ulidia,

with their king, Diarmaid, son of Aedh Roin,

who, being the hereditary enemies of the Kace

of Conn Ceadchathach, were glad to desert to

the enemy; and they formed a solemn treaty of

friendship with the Leinstermen ; in commemo-

ration of which they erected a earn on the

mountain, and changed its name of Sliabh

Neachtain, i. e. Nechtan's Mountain, to Sliabh

Cadaigh, i. e. the Mountain of the Covenant

(which name it retains to this day, though

somewhat disguised under the anglicised form

of Slieve Gadoe). Then Bran Dubh told the

Ulidians to separate from the monarch, and

they retired to the insulated piece of land ever

since called Inis-Uladh, i. e. the Island of the

Ulidians. After this the King of Leinster

asked who would go to spy the camp of the

monarch of Ireland for a rich reward, and Eon

Kerr, son of the chief Imail, undertook the dif-

ficult task, in the garb of a leper. He rubbed

his body and face all over with rye dough,

moistened with the blood of a calf; fixed his

knee into the socket of a wooden leg, which he

borrowed from a cripple, and put on an ample

2f

cloak, under which he concealed his sword ; and,

to complete the deception, he carried with him

a begging wallet. In this plight he repaired to

the royal camp, and presented himself at the

door of the monarch's pavilion. He was asked

for tidings, and he replied :
" I came from Kil-

belat; this morning I went to the camp of the

Leinstermen, and, in my absence, some persons

[certainly not Leinstermen] came and destroyed

my cottage and my church, and broke my quern

and my spade." The king made answer, that

should he himself survive that expedition, he

would give him twenty milch cows as eric, or

reparation for this injiiry ; and, inviting the

leper into his pavilion, asked him what the

Leinstermen were doing. The leper, disguising

his manly voice and martial expression of eye

and features as much as he could, said that

they were preparing victuals for the monarch

and his army. The monarch, however, siispect-

ing, from the expression of the eye of Ron Kerr,

that he was not a real leper, but a warrior sent

in disguise to spy the camp, despatched Dubh-

duin, chief of Oirghialla, with the forces of his

territory, to Bun-Aife [BuniiF] and Cruaidh-

abhall, to prevent the Leinstermen from sur-

prising the camp.

Now Bran Dubh had all things arranged fur

the stratagem which Bishop Aidan had planned.

He had 3600 oxen carrying hampers, in which

armed soldiers were concealed, though they

seemed to be filled with provisions; he had also

150 untamed horses, for a purpose which will

presently appear, and a huge candle ; the light

of which was concealed under the regal cauldron.

With these he set out, in the depth of the night,

2
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boporha, -] do biojail a rhic Chomupccoij pojijia. Uopcpacaji ojioile faop

clanna ifin carh fin bealoij Ouin 60I5, im 6ecc, mac Cuanacli, nsfpna

Qipjiall. CLy do bay Qoba do paióeaó :

Q mbuac, pfpup an ronn ppi bpuach,

Qcpec pcela, cia pa pcir, QodIi, mac Qinmipeach po bi'cli.

ben QeDa cecinic.

bacop lonmuine cpi raoib, ppip nach ppeipse airfppach,

Caoban caiUcfn, raob Ufrhpa pcaob Qoóa, mic Qinmipeacli.

Ctoip Cpiopc, CÚ15 céD nocbac a cinj. Ctn ceo Bliabain dQoD Slaine, mac

mic Diapmaca, mic pfpjupaCfppbeoil,-] do Colnmn l?imió, 1 pije nGpeann.

S. baoinn, mac bpeanainn, abb lae Clioloim Cille, Décc an 9 luine. Qili-

chip, abb Cluana mic Nóip, Décc.

for the monarcli's camp. When the Oirghialla,

who were posted at Bun-Aife, heard the din and

the tumult of this host,—the snorting of the

horses and the lowing of the loaded oxen,—they

started to arms, and asked who were the party

advancing. The others made answer that they

were the caloncs of Leinster who were conveying

victuals for the entertainment of the people of the

King of Ireland. The Oirghialla, on examining

the tops of the hampers, felt the dressed provi-

sions, and their king, Dubhduin or Beg mac

Cuanach, said, " they are telling the truth ; let

them pass." The Leinstermen advanced to the

centre of the monarch's camp, and there, on a

hill called ever since Candle-hill, they removed

the king's cauldron off the great candle, and its

light was seen far and wide. They were fol-

lowed by the Oirghialla, who wished to partake

of the King of Leinster's hospitality. " What

great light is this we see," said the monarch to

the leper. The leper replied :
" the Leinstermen

have arrived with their provisions, and this is

their light." The stratagem was now effected.

Small bags, filled with stones, were fastened to

the tails of the wild horses, which were let

loose among the tents of the men of Ireland;

the oxen were disencumbered of their bur-

dens, and the Leinster soldiers issued from the

hampers, grasped their swords, raised their

shields, and prepared for fighting. The leper

also cast off his wooden leg, and handled his

sword. The Kinel-ConneU and Kinel-Owen,

perceiving that the camp was surprised, sprang

up, and, forming a rampart of spears and shields

around the monarch of Ireland, conveyed him

on his steed to Bearna-na-sciath. The leper,

Kon Kerr, pursued the monarch with a select

party of Leinstermen, and after much desperate

fighting unhorsed him, and cut off his head

on a flat rock called Leo-Comaigh-cnamh. He

emptied his wallet of the crumbs which he had

got in the royal pavilion, and put into it the head

of the monarch. He then passed unobserved in

the darkness of the night, from the confused

fight which ensued, into the wild recesses of

the mountain, where he remained till morning.

The Leinstermen routed the Ui-Neill and Oir-

ghialla with great carnage, and slew, among

others. Beg, the son of Cuanach, chief of Oir-

ghialla.

On the following day Eon Kerr, son of Dubh-

anach, chief of Imaile, presented BranDubh with
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gone to exact the Borumha, and to avenge his son Comusgach upon them.

Some nobles fell in this battle of Bealach Duin-bolg, together with Beg, son of

Cuanach, Lord of Oirghialla. Of the death of Aedh was said :

At Buac, the wave buffets the brink,

News were heard, who, in weariness, slew Aedh, son of Ainmire.

The wife of Aedh' cecinit

:

Three sides were dear, from which to change is [affords] no hope.

The side of Tailltin, the side of Teamhair, and the side of Aedh, son of Ainmire.

The Age of Christ, 595. The first year of Aedh Slaine'', son of the son

of Diarraaid, son of Fearghus Cerrbheoil, and of Colraan Eimidh, in the so-

vereignty of Ireland. St. Baeitliin', son of Brenainn, Abbot of la-Choluim Cille

[lona], died on the 9th of June. AiUthir", Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois, died.

the head of the monarch, Aedh, son of Ainmire ;

and he obtained from the king the privilege of

dining at the royal table, and his paternal in-

heritance free of tribute to him and his repre-

sentatives for ever. In the very ancient Life of

St. Aidan, or Maidocus, published by Colgan,

at 31st -January, we find the following passage,

which very curiously agrees with this historical

tale :

" Iste [Brandub] vir astutissimus et valde

probus in militia erat, et agens astute, intravit

audaciter in castra inimieorum, et occidit ipsum

regem Hibernia;, yEdum filium Ainmirech ; et

maximam cffidem nobilium virorum totius Hi-

berniíE cum eo fecit."

—

Trias Tkaum., p. 211.

The Annals of Ulster record this battle of

Dun-bolg under the year 597, and the Annals

of Tighernach under 598, which last is the true

year. Ussher states that after the fall of Aedh I.,

son of Ainmire, King of Ireland, in the battle

of Dunbolg, Brandubh, King of Leinster, is said

to have bestowed his seat at Ferns upon Aedan,

but also that he made it the metropolis of all

Leinster I'j-imordia, p. 965.

' T/ie wife of Aedh.—Written 6ean Oeoha

by Cucogry O'Clery in his copy of the Leabhar

Gabhala, p. 184. Dr. O'Conor translates this

" Beatus Aodha," in his edition of these Annals,

p. 178.

'' Aedli Slaine, ^c The commencement of

the reign of these joint monarchs is recorded in

the Annals of Ulster at the year 597.

' Baeithin.—" A. D. 597. Quies Baetini Abb
IxP'—Ann. Ult.

He was a distinguished scribe, and the near

relative and intimate companion of St. Columb-

kille. He was the son of Brenainn, who was son

ofMuireadhach, who was St. Columbkille's uncle.

His principal church was Teach Baithaein, now

Taughboyne, in the barony of Eaphoe, and

county of Donegal, where his festival was kept

on the 9th of June, which was also St. Columb-

kille's day. Ussher places his death in the year

598, but Colgan places it in 600, because he

finds that he lived four years after the death of

St. Columbkille, who died in 596. Adamnan
makes special mention of him in his Vila Co-

lumhcB, lib. i. cc. 2, 23, and lib. iii. c. 4. It is

stated in the Annals ofClonmacnoise, A. U. 596,

that he died inthe sixty-sixth year of liis age.

" .liViWiV.—"A.D.598. Ailitir, ^lMíwCluana

mac Nois ^(í»íaí."—Ann. UU.
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Qoip Cpioj^r, C1115 céD nochar a]^é. Qn Dapa blmóain 0Q06 Slaine,-| 00

Colman. S. Siriche, ó^h ó Cluain lecli cfnjaó, oécc, an naorhaó lá po No-

uembe]! Suibne, mac Colmain bicc, cij;r|)na IDioe, do rhajiBaó la liQoó

Sláine 1 mbpioarh.

Ctoip Cjiiopr, CÚ15 céo nocliac aj-'eachr. Qn rjieap bliaóain t)Qob "] no

Colman. bemenna t)|ian Ouib im bpfslioibli. 6[ienainn, mac Coipppe mic

pecine, cijfpna Ua ITlaine, Décc.

Cach Slfmna TTline pia Colman r?imi6 pop Conall Cu, mac Qoolia, mic

Cíinmipeac, -] po meabaió pop Conall. Carh Cúile caol pia bpiacna mac

6aocain, pop piachna, mac Oemain, ajup po meabaió an each pop piaclma

mac Oemain. Uaca, mac Qoolia, mic 6acliach Umpmcapna, pij Connacbca,

oécc. Cochaió, mac Oiapmacca, eppcop -] abb Qpoa ÍTlaca, Décc.

" Sinche.—This name is more usually written

Sineach, in the nominative form. The memory

of this virgin is still venerated at Cill-Sinche,

now Kilshine, near Navan, in East Meath, and

at Teach-Sinche, now Taughshinny, near Bal-

lymahon, in the county of Longford. The lat-

ter is probably the place called Cluain leththeu-

gadh in the text.

" Dri-damh : i. e. the Hill of the Oxen, which

was the name of a hill over a stream called

Suainiu, in the parish and barony of Geshill,

King's County See note ", under A. M. 3501,

p. 28, supra. Dr. O'Conor translates this as

follows :

" Suibneus filius Colinanni Parvi Princeps

Midise occisus per Aodhum Slaueusem tyran-

nice."

But tyrannice is incorrect, as Dr. O'Conor

might have learned from Colgan, who trans-

lates it thus

:

" Anno Christi 596. Subneus filius Colmani

seu Columbani cognomento parvi" (Magni ut

reor rectius) " Princeps Medise, interfectus est

per Aidum Slane in loco qui Brig-dham appel-

latur."

—

Trias Thaum., p. 376, m 54.

This entry is given in the Annals of Ulster

at the year 599, and in the Annals of Clonmac-

noise at 597, as follows :

" A. D. 599. Jiigulatio Suibne, mic Colmain

Moir, mic Diarmata Derg, mic Fergusa Cer-

bheoil, mic Conaill Cremthaine, mic Neill Nai-

giallaig, la hAed Slaine, ic Bridam for Suainiu

i. e. rivulus.'"

" A. D. 599. The killing of Suibhne, son of

Colman Mor, son of Diarmaid Derg, son of

Fearghus Cerbheoil, son of Conall Cremhthaine,

son of Niall of the Nine Hostages, by Aedh

Slaine, at Bri-damh, over the Suainiu, a stream."

—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 597. Swyne mac Colman was killed

by King Hugh Slane, at the river called Swa-

niou."

—

Ann. Clon.

Adamnan has a distinct notice of the killing

of this Suibhne by the King Aedh Slaine, in

his Vila Columb., lib. i. c. 14, where he says

that St. Columbkille had forewarned him not to

be guilty of fratricide, for that if he should his

reign would be brief. His words are as fol-

lows :

" Prophetia beati viri de filio Dermitii Regis,

qui Aidus Slane lingua nominatus est Scotica.

" Alio in tempore, cum vir beatus in Scotia

per aliquot demoraretur dies, ad supradictum

Aidum ad se venientem, sic prophetice locutus,
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The Age of Christ, 596. The second year of Aedh Slaine and of Colman.

St. Sinche", virgin, of Cluain-leththeangadh, died on the ninth day of November.

Suibhne, son of Colman Beg, Lord of Meath, was slain by Aedh Slaine, at Bri-

damh°.

The Age of Christ, 597. The third year of Aedh and Colman. The sword-

blows'' of Bran Dubh in Breagh. Brenainn, son of Cairbre^, son of Fechine,

Lord of Ui-Maine, died.

The battle of Sleamhain', in Meath, [was fought] by Colman Eimidh against

Conall Cu', son of Aedh, son of Ainmire ; and Conall was defeated. The battle

of Cuil-Cael', by Fiachna, son of Basdau, against Fiachna, son of Deman ; and

the battle was gained against Fiachna, son of Deman. Uata", son of Aedh, son

of Eochaidh Tirmcharna, King of Connaught, died. Eochaidh, son of Diar-

maid'". Bishop and Abbot of Ard-Macha [Armagh], died.

ait ; Prscavere debes, fill ne tibi a Deo totius

IbernÍEe Regni preerogatiuam MonarchiiE prse-

destinatam parricidali faciente peccato amittas :

nam si quandóque illud commiseris, non toto

Patris Regno, sed eius aliqua parte in gente

tua, breui frueris tempore. Quce verba Sancti

sic sunt expleta secundum eius vaticinationem

:

nam post Suibneum filium Columbani dolo ab

eo interfectum, non plus (vt fertur) quam qua-

tuor annis et tribus mensibus regni concessa

potitus est parte."—See death of Aedh Slaine,

A. D. 600.

p Sword-blows.—This means that Bran Dubh,

King of Leinster, overran Bregia in East Meath

with the sword.

i Brenainn, son of Cairhre " A. D. GOO.

Terre motus in Bairrchi. Mors Breudain mic

Coirpri mic Feichine. Sic invent in libro Cua-

nach."—Ann. Ult.

' Sleamhain Now Slewen, a townland near

Mullingar, in the county of Westmeath, now

divided into two parts, of which the larger is

called Slewenmore, and the smaller Slewenbeg.

See note ', under the year 492. See also the pub-

lished Inquisitions, Lagenia, We-stmeath, No. 68,

Car. I. This battle is noticed in the Annals of

Ulster twice ; first at the year 600, and again

at 601 ; and in the Annals of Clonmacnoise at

601, as follows :

" A. D. 600. Bellum Sleune, et Bellum Cuile

coil."

"A. D. 601. Bellum in quo Colman Eimed,

rex Generis Euguin victor erat et Conall Cuun

mac Aeda mic Ainmirech, fugitivus evasit."

" A. D. 601. The Battle of Sleawyn in Meath

was given, where King Colman Eivea was victor,

and Conall Cowe, son of King Hugh Ainmi-

reagh, put to ilight."

—

Ann. Clon.

' Conall Cu.—Colgan thinks that he was the

same as Conall Clogach, who insulted St. Co-

lumbkille at the Convention of Druim-Ceat.

—

See Trias Thaum., pp. 431, 452.

' Cuil^Cael: i. e. the Narrow Corner or Angle.

This place, which was situated either in the

county of Down or Antrim, is unknown to the

Editor.

» Uaia, son of Aedh.—'' A. D. 601. Mors

Huatach mac Aedo."

—

Ann. Ult.

" Eochaidh, son of Diarmaid.—According to

Ware, this prelate succeeded in 588, and died

in 598.—See Harris's edition of Ware's Bishops,

p. 39.
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Ctoiy^ Cpiopr, CÍH5 ceo nocliac a hochc. Qn cfqiamao bliabain tjQoó -|

oo Colman. S. Cainnecli, abb QchaiD bo, 065 an 1 1 oOcrobeji laji mbfir

ceirpe blmóna ocVicmojijac ina beacbaio. Cach eaclipoi]- 1 rnuipiu]-c pia

Colman roipech Cenel Coijippe pop TTIaolcocliaijli, coipeac Ceneoil pmch-

pacli muipipce, 1 po meabaiDh an each pin pop maolcochaij.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD. S. Corhsall bfnocaip abb bfnocaip Ulaó, oécc,

an Deachrhab la 00 mi TTlaii, lap mbfic 00050 bboooin rpi mi -\ Deich la 1

naboame bCnocoip. Nocboc bliaóoin a ooip. 8. Colman, mac Lemne, oecc.

S. Coippen, .1. ob TTirna opoichic, oecc.

' Achadh-hu.—Translated " campulus bovis"

by Adamnan, in his Vita Co/umb., lib. ii. c. 31 ;

apud Colgan, Triai Thawn., p. 345 ; and " ager

houm" in a Life of St. Canice, quoted by Ussher,

Primord., p. 957. It is now anglicised Agliaboe,

and is a townland and parish in the barony of

Upper Ossory, in the Queen's County. In the

Annals of Ulster the death of St. Cainnech is

entered under the years 598 and 599 ; and in

the Annals of Clonmacnoise at 597, as fol-

lows :

" A. D. 598. Quies Cainig in Aohaid bo, ut

Cuana docet."

"A. D. 599. Quies Cainig Sancti, et Bellum

Saxonum in quo victus est Aed."

—

Ann. UU.

" A. D. 597. Canneagh of Acha Bob, named

Saint Kenny, in the 84th year of his age, died."

—A nil. Clon.

This saint is mentioned by Adamnan in his

Vita Columb., lib. i. c. 4 ; and lib. iii. c. 21.

—

See Usshcr's Primordia, pp. 907, 957. In

O'Clery's Irinh Calendar his festival is set down

under the 1 1 th of October, and it is stated

that his principal church was Achadh-bo, and

that he had another church at Cill-Righmonaidh

(now St. Andrews) in Alba. From this saint,

according to Archbishop Ussher, Primordia,

p. 957, the town of Kilkenny, which is at this

day pronounced in Irish Cill Chamni j, i. e. cella

sivefanum Canicii, Canice's cell or church, takes

its name. But Dr. Ledwich has attempted to

show, without any authority, that Kilkenny is

compounded of Kyle-ken-ui, which he interprets

wooded head near the river ; but his Irish and

translation are equally groundless ; and the

error is the more inexcusable in this writer, as

he had the grave authority of Ussher and others

to guide him.—See Lanigan's Ecclesiastical His-

tory of Ireland, vol. ii. p. 202.

> Eachros : i. e. the Headland or Promontory

of the Horses, now Aughris, a townland in

which formerly stood a priory, situated in the

north of the parish of Templeboy, barony of

Tireragh, and county of Sligo—See Genealogies,

Tribes, (J-c, of Hy-Fiachrach, p. 138.

' Muirisc : i. e. the Sea-plain, a district in

the barony of Tireragh, and county of Sligo,

extending from the River lascaigh [Easkey]

eastwards to the stream which flows into the

sea between the townlands of Ballyeskeen and

Dunnacoy See Ordnance Map of the county

of Sligo, sheet 12. See also Genealogies, Tribes,

^c, of Hy-Fiachrach, p. 257, note *, and the

map to the same work.

" Cinel- Cairbre.— These were the race of

Cairbre, son of Niall of the Nine Hostages,

Monarch of Ireland, who were at this period

seated in the barony of Carbury, and county of

Sligo, to which barony they gave name See

Genealogies, Tribes, ^c. ofHy-Fiachrach, p. 279,

line 1.

^ Cinel-Fiachrach ofMuirisc These were the
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The Age of Christ, 598. The fourth year of Aedh and Colman. St. Cain-

nech, Abbot of Achadh-bo\ died on the 11th of October, after having been

eighty-four years in [this] life. The battle of Eachros'', in Muirisc'', by Colman,

chief of Ciuel-Cairbre", against Maelcothaigh, chief of Cinel-Fiachrach, of Mui-

risc''; and the battle was gained over Maelcothaigh.

The Age of Christ, 600. St. Corahgall, of Beannchair, abbot of Beannchair-

Uladh', died on the tenth day of the month of May, after having been thirty

years, three months, and ten days, in the abbacy of Bangor. His age was

ninety years. St. Colman, son of Leinin'', died. St. Laisren, abbot of Mena-

droichit", died.

inhabitants of the barony of Tir-Fhiachrach,

now Tireragh, in the county of Sligo.

'Beannchair- Uladh : i. e. Beannchair of Ulidia,

now Bangoi', in the north-east of the county of

Down. The word Beanncliair, which frequently

enters into the topographical names throughout

Ireland, signifies horns, peaks, or pointed hills

or rocks. The present place is said to have

derived its name from a vast number of cows'

horns, which were scattered about the plain

on one occasion that Breasal Bealach, King of

Leinster, encamped there, after having plun-

dered Scotland See Reeves's Ecclesiastical An-

tiquities of Down and Connor, (J-c, p. 200.

For some account of St. Comhgall, who was

a disciple of St. Fintan of Clonenagh, and the

tutor of the celebrated Columbanus of Bobbio,

and the founder of the great monastery of

Beannchair, or Bangor, in Ard-Uladh (Ards, in

the county of Down), the reader is referred to

Ussher's Primordia, pp. 911, 956; Colgan's

Acta Sanctorum, pp. 73, 541 ; Archdall's Monus-

ticon Hiber., pp. 106-110; and Lanigan's Eccle-

siastical Histori/ of Ireland, vol. ii. pp. 60, 66,

et seq. Ware says that this place received its

name from " White Choir," which he thinks is

Banchor in Irish, but it is never so written by

the Irish Annalists {See Tighei-nach, ad a7m. 558);

and, though Colgan and De Burgo seem to ap-

prove of this interpretation, it is quite certain

2

that it is nothing more than an ingenious con-

jecture.

The Annals ofUlster record, " Quies Comguil

Beanchuir," at the year 601 ; and the Annals

of Clonmacnoise at 600, as follows :

" A. D. 600. Cowgal, Abbot of Beanchor, in

the 90th year of his age, and in the 50th year

of his abbotship and three months, died."

* St. Colman, son ofLaisren.—He was the first

founder of the church of Cluain-Umha, now

Cloyne, in Ui-Leithain, in the now county of

Cork See Colgan's Acta Sanctorum, p. 309;

and Harris's edition of Ware's Bishops, p. 573.

Colgan says that he wrote a Life of St. Senanus

of Inis-Catbaigh, of which he (Colgan) had a

fragment, ''
stj/lo vetusto et pereleganti -patrio ser-

mone conscriptum."

—

Acta Sanctorum, p. 339,

n. 15. Ware says that this saint died on the

4th of November, A. D. 608 : and hence Harris

doubts whether " one Colman, the son of Lenin,

whose festival was kept at Cloyne on the 24th

of November, was the same as this bishop;"

but he should have learned that the Feilire

Aenguis, O'Clery's Irish Calendar, and all the

Martyrologies, place the festival of the founder

of the church of Cloyne under the 24th of

November, and that the 4th is a mere inadver-

tent mistake of Ware.

ilenadroichit : i. e. Mena Bridge. " Alen no-

men amnis, \ hi i-aijip acá, L e. Men, is the name

G
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lap mbeir fé bliabna In pijlie nGpeann oCtoDli Sláine, mac Oiaiimarra,

-) DO Colman Rimió, mac baecain, mic ITluipceapcaij, mic TTluipeaDoij, mic

6050111, mic Nell, DO cfp Dna Colman Pimió la Lochan Oiolmana, copcaip

Qob Sldine la Conall n^uirbinn, mac Suibne, mic Colmnin TTIóip, no 6icc,

mic Oiapmarca, mic Ceapbiiill 05 Loch SerhoiDe. QoD ^iipcan, comalca

Conaill, 1 baoclijal 6ile pon guinpfcop, conaó Dia noioeoDhaib ap pubpoD.

CeDu pigbe ceou peacbr, ceou nfpc pop pio^paóa,

GniD Colman Rimió pi, pombi Locban Diolmana.

Ml ba baipmipc ino aiple, do na hócaibb Uuaió Uuipbe,

Conall pombi Qob Sláine, Qoob Sláine pombii Suibne.

Conall, mac Suibne, Din do mapbab Qooha Roin, coipiocb Ua pailje, hi

paicce mic ITIencnain, -] QoDh buibe, coipeach Ua TTIaine, ipin lo ceacna in

po mapbab Qooh Slaine laip. Ctp Dpopaicmfc na nechc pin po paibeab.

6a po mop an puab cuma, pop piogpaib Gpeann uile,

QoDh Slaine pa plua^ jlonnac, Qooh Ron ajup Qooh bumhe.

of a river which is in Laighis [Leix]"

—

Feilire-

Aenguis in the Leabhar Breac, at 16th September.

" rPeana ainm abann p''- ' ^uij^ip, no 50 muo ó

opoicfo pil pop an a'Jainn pin po tiuinmni^eao

an baile," i. e. " Meana is the name of a river

which is in Laighis, or it is from a bridge which

is on that river the place is called."^0'Clery's

Calendar, I6th September.

The place is now called Monadrehid, and is

a townland in the south-west end of the plain

of Magh-Tuathat, or parish of OiFerrilan, about

one mile north-east of Borris-in-Ossory, in

the Queen's County. There are still some

ruins of St. Laisren's church to be seen at this

place.

' Loch-Seinhdidhe, now Lough Sewdy, adjoin-

ing the ruined village of Ballymore-Loughsewdy,

situated nearly midway between Athlone and

Mullingar, in the county of Westmeath See

note ^ under A. D. 1450, p. 970. The slaying

of these joint monarchs is recorded in the Annals

of Ulster at the year 603, and in the Annals of

Clonmacnoise at 604, as follows :

" A. D. 602. Omnia qiuu scripta sunt in anno

sequente, inveni in libro Cuanach in isto esse per-

fecta. A. D. G03. Jugulatio Colmain Rimedo, mic

Baedain Brigi, mic Muircheartaich, mic Erca,

mic Diarmada, mic Fergusa Cerrbepil, mic Co-

naill Cremthaine, mic Neill Naigiallaig, a viro de

genere suo gut dictus est Lochan Dealmana. Ju-

gulatio Aeda Slaine o Conall mac Suibne ; qui

rcgnavermU Temoria equal! potestate simul. Ju-

gulatio Aedo Roin, rex Nepotum Failgi, i Faetgi

Maenaen, for bru Locha Seimdide. Aed Gustau,

Comalta Conaill, ocus Baetan Bile ro gonsadar.

Eodein die quo juffuiatus est Aed Slaine, Aed

Buidlii, ri Ciniuil Maine occinis est."—Ann. Ult.

" A. U. 604. King Colman Rivea was killed

by one of his own near kinsmen named Lochan

Delmanua ; and also King Hugh Slane was

likewise killed by one Conell Guthvyn mac

Swyne. Hugh Ron, prince of OfFalley, and

Hugh, prince of Iraaine, were killed the same

day by the self-same man.''

—

Ann. Clou.
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After Aedh Slaine, son of Diarmaid, and ColmanRimidh, son of Baedan, son

of Muircheartach, son of Muireadhach, son of Eoghan, son of Niall, had been six

years in the sovereignty of Ireland, Colman Eimidh Avas slain by Lochan Dil-

inana, [and] Aedh Slaine was slain by Conall Guithbhinn, son of Suibhne, son

of Colman Mor, or Beg, son of Diarmaid, son of Cearbhall, at Loch Senihdidhe'.

Aedh Gustan, the foster-brother of Conall, and Baethghal Bile, wounded him.

Of their deaths was said :

What is reign, what is law, what is power over chieftains ?

Behold, Colman Rimhidh the King ! Lochan Dilmana slew him !

It was not a wise counsel for the youths of Tuath-Tuirbhe^!

Conall slew Aedh Slaine, Aedh Slaine slew Suibhne.

Conall, son of Suibhne, slew Aedh Roin, chief of Ui-Failghe, at Faithche-

mic-Mencnain'', and Aedh Buidhe, chief of LTi-Maine, on the same day on which

Aedh Slaine was slain by him. To commemorate these events was said :

Great was the bloody condition of all the Irish kings,

—

Aedh Slaine of the valorous host, Aedh Roin, and Aedh Buidhe.

The doom of Aedli Slaine is referred to by

Adamnan in hisVita Columhce, lib. i. c. 14, where

it is said to have been predicted by St. Columb-

kille See note under A. D. 59G, supra :

" Nam post Suibneum filium Colunibani dolo

ab eo interfectum, non plus (ut fertur) quani

quatuor annis et tribus mensibus regni con-

cessa potitus est parte." On this Colgan writes

the following note in 7'i'ias Thauin., p. 376, note

54:

" Mira consentione veritatem hujus prophetia;

indicant et confirmant Quatuor Magistri in An-

nalibus : in quibus ista leguntur. ' Anno Christi

596. Subneus Jiliiis Colmani, seu Columbani cog-

nomento parvi (Magni ut reor rectius) Princeps

Media, inierfedus est per Aidum Shine (Hiberni»

Regem) in loco qui Bri-dliam appellaiur.' Et

postea ; Anno Christi sexcentesstmo, Aldus Slane

JUius Diermitii, et Colmanus Eimiedus, filius Bai-

tani, filii Murcheriaclii, filii Muredachi, fdii Eu-

genii; postquam sex annis 7-cjnasscnt occuhuerunt

;

2 G

Colmanus interfectu-s per Lochamim Diolmhain:

Aidus vero, cognornento Slane, per Conallum Giith-

bhinn filium Subnet juxta lacum semdidhe.'' Sic

ergo foedo parricidio a sancto Columba hie prK-

dicto ; Subneum cognatum suum (erant enim

duorum fratrum iilli) anno 596, interfecit ; sic

et ipse non amplius postea quam quatuor annis,

et aliquot mensibus parte regni interea potitus

(ut sauctus Columba prsedixit) supervixit
; jus-

teque a Conallo prtedicti Subnei filio, paternte

csedis ultore, interemptus est."

5 Tuath-Tuii-bhe : i. e. Turvey's Territory.

This is a bardic name for Bregia, from Tuirbhe

or Turvey, near Swords, in the county of Dub-

lin See Petrie's Inquiry into the Origin and

Uses of the Round Towers of Ireland, pp. 380,

381.

'' Faithche mic Mencnain : i. e. the Green of

the Son of Mencnan. This is called Faetgi Mae-

naen in the Annals of Ulster (^ubi supra), where

it is stated that it is on the brink of Loch-Sem-

2
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Cui 5an máchaip, pi TTiuman, Decc. Conall Cu, mac Qoba, mic Qintniiiec,

Décc.

Ctoip Cpioj^c, fé céiD a haon. Qn céiD bliaóain dQoó Uaipioorach, mac

Oomnaill llcealjoish, mic TTIuipcfpraich, mic TTlmpeaDoigh, mic Gojaiti, hi

pi^e nGpeann. S. Cai|>pen, .1. mac pfpanliaij, ab lae Coluim Cille, 065 an

16 Do Sepcembep. Cach Slaibpe pia nUib Nell pop bpan OuB, mac 6arh-

ach, pi Laijfn, -| bpanoub, .1. mac Gachoac, do mapbaD la haipcinDecli Sen-

boirhe Sine, ] la a Deipbpme buDein, amail apbfpap,

didhe, or Lough Sewdy. The name is now ob-

solete, but it is clear that the green so called

occupied the site of the present village of Bally-

more-Loughsewdy.

' Cui-gan-mathair ^c, died.—This is a mistake

of the Four Masters, for this King of Munster

lived till the year 664, q. v. They probably

intended to have written that Cui-gan-mathair

was born in this year. In the Annals of Ulster,

at the year 603, the reading is Cui cen macuip

m. e. an evident error of transcribers for Cui

cen maruip n. e. i. natus cM.

"^ Conall Cu Colgan thinks that this Conall

Cu, i. e. Conallus Cauis vel Caninus, was Co-

nall Clogach, who insulted St. Columbkille and

his attendant at the National Convention at

Druim-Ceat See more of him in O'Donnell's

Life of Columbkille, lib. iii. o. 5 ; Tria'i Thaum.,

p. 431 ; and in Keating's /iwtory of Ireland, in

the reign of Aedh mac Ainmirech.

' Aedh Uairidhnach : i. e. Hugh of the Shi-

vering Disease (the ague?). The name is ex-

plained in Dr. Lynch's translation of Keating's

History of Ireland, as follows :

" Uaridnachi cognomine ideo est affectus,

quod adeo vehementi maligni frigoris impetu,

per intervalla, correptus fuerit, ut si orbis uni-

versi dominio frueretur, eo non gravate cederet,

ea lege, ut morbi vis se, vel modice, remitteret.

Vox enim Uairiodlmaigh perinde est ac readhgha

fuara, quod reciprocum frigoris paroxysmum

significat."

"" Laisren.—He was the third abbot of lona,

and is mentioned by Adamnan lib. i. c. 12, as

son of Feradachus, and one of the companions

of St. Columbkille ; on this Colgan has the fol-

lowing note in Trias Thaum., p. 375, n. 5 1 :

" Fuit hie Abbas Iliensis, et colitur 16 Sep-

tembris juxta Sanctum jEugussium in Festilogio

metrico, Martyrologium Tamlactense, Marianum

Gormanum, Cathaldum Maguir, et Martyrolo-

gium Dungallense. Feradachus vero ejus pater

fuit Sancti Columba; compatruelis, ut constat

ex Sanctilogio Genealogico capite i. ubi ejus

genealogia talis legitur. Sanctus Laisrentis, filius

Feradachi, Jilii Ninnedii, Jilii Fergussii, fUii Co-

nalli Gulhannii, CfC. Niunedius enim ejus avus,

fuit frater Fethlemidii, patris Sancti Columbse,

juxta dicenda infra in Appendice quarta. De

morte Sancti Laisrani, seu (ut alii loquuntur)

Laisreni, sic scribunt Quatuor Magistri in An-

nalibus; Anno Christi, 601, etprimo Aedi cogno-

mento Huairiodhnach, JUii Domnaldi (Regis Hi-

bernise) <S. Laisrenus, Feradachi Jilim, Abbas

Hioisis obiit die 16 Septemb.''''

Ussher, in his list of the abbots of lona, from

its foundation till the year 710 {Primordia, pp.

701, 702), omits this Laisren, and makes Ferg-

naus the third abbot.

" Slaibhre.—The situation of this place is not

defined in any of the Irish Annals, or in the his-

torical tract called Burumha-Laighean. The notice

of Bran Dubh's death is given in the Annals of

Tighernach (Cod. Bodl. fol. 10, col. 2), and in
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Cui-gan-mathair, King of Muaster, died". Conall Cu", son of Aedh, son of

Ainmire, died.

The Age of Christ, 60L The first year of Aedh Uairidhnach', son of

Domhnall Ilchealgach, son ofMuircheartaclijSon of Muireadhach, son of Eoghan,

in the sovereignty of Ireland. St. Laisren", abbot of la-Coluim Cille, died on

the 16th of September. The battle of Slaibhre" [was gained] by the Ui-Neill

over Bran Dubh, son of Eochaidh, King of Leinster ; and Bran Dubh, i. e. son

of Eochaidh, was killed by the Airchinneach" of Senboithe-Sine^, and his own

tribe, as is said :

the Annals of Ulster, under the year 604, evi-

dently from two different authorities, as fol-

lows ;

" A. D. 604. Bdluni Sleibre, in quo victus est

Braudub mac Ethach. Nqwtes Neill victores

erant. Jugidatio Branduib (mic Eathach, mic

Muireadaig, mic Aeda, mic Feidhlimid, mic

Enna Ceinnsealaig, mic Labrada, mic Breasail

Belaig, mic Fiaclia Baioedha, mic Cathair Moir)

Regis Laigin, a genere suo pe?' dolum. xxx annis

regnavit in Lagcnia; ocus a cath iia Damcluanna

ro marbhadh; no go madh é Saran Saebderg .i.

Oircinnech Seanboite Sine ros mairfedh" [and

in the battle of Damhcluain he was slain ; or it

was Saran Saebhderg, i. e. Oirchinneach of

Seanboith Sine, that killed him] " ut poeta dixit:

" Saran Saebderg Seol co se, Oircinneach Sean-

boite Sine

E, ni dalb gan brandal breth, ro marbh Brau-

dub mac Eachach."

In the Life of St. Maidoc of Ferns, published

by Colgan at 31st January, the slayer of Bran

Dubh is called " Quidam Comes Laginiensis."

The passage run as follows :

" Quidam Comes Laginiensis evertit fidem

suam contra domiuum suum, et jugulavit regem

Laginensium, imo totus Hiberniae Brandubum

lilium Ethach, et illico inde rex obiit sine con-

fessione, et divino viatico."

On this passage Colgan has the following

note, Acta Sanctorum, p. 20, note 43 :

" Quoad jugulationem Brandubii per Sara-

num Archenacum de Seanbhoth consentiunt

Nehemias O'Duinn in Catalogo Regum Lagenise,

et tres alii Anonymi, qui ne eisdem Regibus

scripserunt. Brandubium autem esse prius in

pugna devictum ab O'Neillis, et mox a Sarano

interfectum tradunt Quatuor. Magistri in Anna-

libus ad annum (JO 1, quo ita loquuntur; O'Nelli

decicerunt Brandubium JUium Eochodii, Loffenice

Regem, in prcelio Slabrensi, qui et mox occisus est

per Saranmn Soehdherc Arcennacum deSeanbhoth-

Sena, et per proprios suos cognates."

" Aircldnneach : i. e. the hereditary warden of

the church, usually anglicised Erenagh or He-

renagh.

I' Senboth-Sine.— Now TeampuU-Seaubotha,

anglice Templeshanbo, at the foot of Suidhe-

Laighean, now Stuadh-Laighean, or Mount

Leinster, in the barony of Scarawalsh, and

county of Wexford. Its situation is described

in the Life of St. Maidoc, c. xxvi., as follows:

" Monasterium quod dicitur Seanbotha juxta

radices mentis qui dicitur Scotice Suiglie Lagen,

id est, Sessio Laginensium."

On this passage Colgan writes the following

note (Acta Sanctorum, p. 217, note 26):

" Est hsec Ecclesia in regione de Hy-Kinse-

laoh in dioecesi Fernensi : in ea que 27 Octobris

colitur S. Colmanus Hua-Fiachrach, ut patronus

juxta -Engussium, Marianum et alios."
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Sapán Soebóepc, ytol 50 |^e, ai]icirineach Sfnboir Sine,

G ni oalb, jan bpanoul bjiacli, ]io majiB bpanoub, mac Garhach.

Laij^neacli painjieDac po pam inn po,

rriaó 1 mbfchaió mic Gacliacli, Dom hipaó an cuaipceprach,

In each ima nuapacliap, ap cian o Do puaipcfpcpaoli.

OiambaDh In cpeb ciiipeaDoig mac Garach mic TTluipeaDoij

Nocha bfpoinn mo bolg Ian 00 cill ap ai Qooha Qlldn.

Colman, mac peapaboij, coipioc Oppaije, oécc.

Qoip Cpiopr, pe ceo a Do. Qn Dapa bliaóain dQodIi. S. Sinell, eppcop

TTlaiglie hile, Decc an ceD Ici DOcrobep.

Qoip Cpiopr, pe ceo a cfraip. Qn cfcpamab bliaóain oQoD. piachpa

Caoch, mac baoDain, do rhapBaó la Cpuirniu.

Qoip Cpiopc, pe ceo a CÚ15. Qn cúicceaó bliaóain dQodIi. S. beojlina,

abb bfnDcaip lap cCom^aU, Dég 22 DQiijupc. TTlolua, .1. Lnghaib, mac

hUi Oiclie, céD abb Cluana pfpca rHoliia, 065. Seachnapacb, mac ^^P"
bain, coipeach Ceneoil mbojjaine, do mapbab la Oorhnall, mac Qooha, mic

Qinmipech. Conall an jae ofipcc, mac Dairhene, do mapbab la hUib ITiéic

nriaca.

"^ Saran Saebhdhearc: i.e. Saran of the crooked, of this Cohnan, the family of Mac Gillaphadruig,

foul, or evil Eye. anglici Fitzpatrick, are descended.

' Full sack, ^c.—Dr. O'Conor translates this ' Magh-bile : i. e. the Field or Plain of the

" Habercm nunc ventrem plenum usque ad os
!" ancient Tree, now Movilla, a village near New-

But this is evidently incorrect. The poem town-Ards, in the county of Down, where St.

from which this extract is taken is ascribed by Finnian, son of Ultach, founded a great mo-

Tighernach to Cailleach Laighneach. It alludes nastery in the sixth century. There is another

to tribute unwillingly paid by the Leinsternien Magh-bile near the western shore of Lough-

to the Monarch, Aedh Allan; for the author Foyle, in the barony of Inishowen, and county

regrets that Bran Dubh was not alive to resist of Donegal. — See Colgan's Acta Sanctorum,

the incursion of that northern potentate. pp. G37, 639. 641, 650. Dr. Lanigan, in his

" Colman, son of Feradhach.—He was the Ecclesiastical History of Ireland (vol i. p. 265),

father of Scannlan, who is mentioned by Adam- says :

nan, lib. i. c. II, as a prisoner in the hands of " In our Calendars, Martyrologies, and An-

Aidus, sou of Ainmire, Monarch of Ireland, nals, Magh-bile is often mentioned, and in a

but liberated at the period of the Convention of general and absolute manner, without any allu-

Druim-Ceat, after which he reigned, according sion to a second monastery of that name. Ware

to his contemporary, Adamnan, for thirty years was, therefore, right in making but one Magh-

and three months. From Cinnfaela, the brother bile, or Movill„viz., that of Down, and ought
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Saran Soebhdhearc'', a guide indeed ; Airchinneach of Seanboith Sine,

Was he, it is no falsehood without bright judgment, who killed Bran Dubh, son

of Eochaidh.

A certain Leinsterman said the following:

Were it in the time of the son of Eochaidh that the northern had come,

From the battle which they gained, they would have been long panic-driven
;

If in a pillared house were the son of Eochaidh, son of Muireadhach,

I would not bring my full sack"' to a church for tlie sake of Aedh Allan.

Colman, son of Fearadhach", chief of Osraighe [Ossory], died.

The Age of Christ, 602. The second year of Aedh. St. Sinell, Bishop of

Magh-bile', died on the first day of October.

The Affe of Christ, 604. The fourth year of Aedh. Fiachra Caech", son

of Baedan, was slain by the Cruithni.

The Age of Christ, 605. The fifih year of Aedh. St. Beoghna, Abbot of

Beannchair'*' [next] after Comhgall, died on the 12th of August. Molua, i. e.

Lughaidh ]\Iac hUi-Oiche, first abbot of Cluain-fearta-Molua^ died. Seachna-

sach, son of Garbhan, chief of Cinel-Boghaine'', was slain by Domhnall, son of

Aedh, son of Ainmire. Conall of the Red Dart, son of Daimhin, was killed by

the Ui-Meith-Macha".

to have been adhered to by Harris." " Fiachra Caech He was evidently the son

In this observation Dr. Lanigan places too of Baedan, King of Ulidia, who died in 585.

great a reliance on the authority of Ware ; for The death of Fiachra is entered in the Annals

Colgan states that Magh-bile, in Inis Eoghain, of Ulster at the year 607-

which is the Domnach-bile of the Tripartite " Beannchair : i. e. Bangor, in tlie county of

Life of St Patrick, lib. ii. c. 122, " Fiiit olim Down.

monasterium haud iguobile."

—

Trkis Tlumm., ^ Cluain-fcarta-Molua—See note *, under the

p. 181., year 571- The death of Lughaidh macc-U-Ochae

In Colgan's time the latter was a parish is given in the Annals of Ulster at the year 608.

church in the diocese of Derry. There are con- >' Cinel-Boghaine: i. e. the Eaoe of Enna Bogh-

siderable ruins of this church still to be seen, aine, second son of Conall Gulban, son of Niall

and near it a high plain stone cross traditionally of the Nine Hostages, who were seated in the

said to have been erected by St. Patrick, the present barony of Bauagh, in the west of the

original founder and patron of this church. The county of Donegal

—

See Battle of Magh-Jiath,

name of St. Finnian is not now remembered in p. 156, note '. The death of this Seachnasach is

connexion with this church, and it is highly entered in the Annals of Ulster at the year 60S.

probable that Magh-bile, in the county of ' Ui-Meith-Macha—These, who were other-

Down only belonged to this saint. wise called the Ui-Meith-Tire, were the descen-
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Ctoip C|iiopc, j-'e céD a pé. Cín feipeab bliaóain oQooli Unipiobnach.

S. Siollan, inacCaiinmin, abb bfnncaip,"] comápbaC 017150111,065 28pebpuapi.

Cteoh anchopi. Qooli, mac Col5an, coipech Qip5iall -| na nCíiprfp apcfna,

Décc, ina oilirpe )ii cCUiain mic Noip. Ctp dó do páióeaó.

Ro bai can, ha ImD opDan Loch Da Dam,

Ní bui an loch acr ba hopoan, hi plair Qooho, mic Colsan.

Cuma Damnab muip capa pooam ciip

Cebé po cep rpilip cpeab, cpé ini[' Locha Da Dam.

niaolumha, mac baecain, 065. Colcca Ooilene, mac piachna, 065.

rnaoloúin, mac Qilene, coipeac íílo5hDopn TTlai^fn, Décc.

Ctoip Cpiopr, ]^é céo a peachc. lap mbfic peachc mbliabna 1 pi5e

dants of Muireadhach Jltith, son of Imchadli,

son of CoUa Dacbrich, and were seated in the

present barony of Monaghan, in the county of

Monaghan.—See Colgan's Trias Thatim., p. 184,

n. 16 ; and Leabhar-na-yCeai-t, pp. 148, 149,

note *. The death of Conall mac Daimein is

entered in the Annals of Ulster at the year 548.
' Sillan His death is entered in the Annals

of Ulster, in which he is called Sillan mac Cum-

minn, and the Annals of Clonmacnoise, in which

he is called Sillan ma Comyn, at the year 609.

Colgan has collected all he could find of the

history of this saint at 28th February, and cites

his authorities in n. 8, as follows :

" Anno 606, die 28 Febr. Ita citati Annales"

[QuatuorMagistrorum] " ad hunc annum dicen-

tes Sillanus, films Commini, Abbas Bennchorensis,

et Comorbanus S. Comgalli 28 dieFebruarii obiit.

"Et quoad diem, consentiunt Sanctus ^ngus-

sius in sue Festilogio ad eundem diem, dicens ;

FestumS. Sillani Bennchorensis : Marian Gorman

ejusve Scholiastes. Sillanus, 3Iagkter, films Cu-

meni, Abbas Benchori Ultoniensis, et Comorba-

nus Comgalli. Mart. Taml. Sillanus Abbas, et

Comorbami-s Comgalli. Item Maguir, et Mart.

Dungallen. ad eundem diem."

—

Acta SS., p. 424.

* Aedh the anchorite " A. D. 609. Aidan,

Anchorite, died, and Moyleowa mac Boydan, and

Colgan Dolene mac Fieghna, all died."

—

Ann.

Clon.

" Airtheara: i. e. Orientales or the inhabitants

of the eastern part 'of Oirghialla, The name is

still preserved in that of the baronies of Orior

in the east of the county of Armagh. The

cliieftain Aedh, son of Colgan, is referred to in

c. 1 6 of the Life of St. Mochteus, published by

Colgan, at 24 Mart., on which Colgan has the

following note in his Acta SS., p. 732 :

" De morte hujus Aidi Oirgielliae Principis

sic scribunt Quatuor Magistri in Annalibus, ad

ann. 606. Aldus filius Colgan Priticeps Oirgiellim

et Artheriorum (id est Orientalium Ultoniorum)"

\j-ecte Orgielliorum] " in sua peregj'inatione Clu-

aimnucnosice decessit. Subduntur ibidem qui-

dam versus patrio metro a quodam sinchrono

scripti, quibus indicatur hunc Aidum abdicate

regimine monasticum institutum amplexum

esse, et virum eximise sanctitatis fuisse. Hujus

pii Principis nomen posteritati cclebratius reli-

quit, ejusque familiam haud mcdiocriter nobili-

tavit, et fratrum et filiorum ipsius eximia fas-

tisque celebrata sanctitas. Ilabuit enim ger-

nianos fratres duos Baitanum, alias Boetanum,

et Furadhranum ; filiosque quatuor, Magnen-
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The Age of Christ, 606. The sixth year ofAedh Uairidhnach. St. Sillan^

son of Caimin, Abbot of Beannchair [Bangor], and successor of Comhgall, died

on the 28th of February. Aedh the Anchorite*" [died]. Aedh, sou of Colgan,

chief of Oirghialla and of all the Airtheara^ died on his pilgrimage, at Cluain-

raic-Nois. Of him was said :

There was a time when Loch-da-damh'' was a pool of splendour,

The lake was [nothing else] but splendour in the reign of Aedh, son of Colgan.

Indifferent to me who destroyed it ; my friend has abandoned it;

Though it was he that placed a brilliant house upon the island of Loch-da-damh.

Maelumha, son of Baedan, died. Colga Doilene, son of Fiachna, died.

Maelduin, son of Aden, chief of Mughdorn Maighean^ died.

The Age of Christ, 607. After Aedh Uairidhnach had been seven years

dum, scilicet, Tuanum, Cobbtliachum, et Li-

brenum ; sanctorum syllabo insertos, ut tes-

tantur Sanctilogium Genealogicum, c. 13, et

Selvacius de sanctorum Hiberniaj Genealogia,

c. 11."

'' Loch-da-damh : i. e. Lake of the Two Oxen.

This was evidently the name of a lake in Oirghi-

alla, on an island in which the habitation of the

chieftain, Aedh mac Colgain, was situated. It

has not been yet identified. These Terses, which

Colgan understood to allude to the abdication of

Aedh, are very obscure, as we do not know to

•what the writer exactly alludes.

' Mughdorn Maighean—Now the barony of

Crioch-Mughdhorna, anglice Cremorne, in the

county of Monaghan. It is supposed to have

derived the addition of Maighen from the

church of Domhnach-Maighen, now Donagh-

moyne church. In the Annals of Ulster the

death of this chieftain is entered at the year

610, thus:

"A. D. 610. Mors Maeileduin regis Mog-

dornae."

Colman Canis, the brother of this Maelduin,

is mentioned by Adamnan ( Vita Columbia, lib. i.

c. 43), as slain by Ronan, son of Aldus, son of

2

Colgan of the tribe Arterli, i. e. the inhabitants

of the present baronies of Orior, in the east of

the ancient Oirghialla, who also fell in the same

combat—See note 198, siipra. On this passage

in Adamnan, Colgan has written the following

note :

" In parte Maugdornorum duo nohiks viri se

mutuo vulne?-ibus mortui sunt hoc est Colman Canis

jUius Aileni, et Ronanus fili^is Aidi,filii Colgan de

Arteriorum genere, c. 43. De morte horum no-

bilium nihil in nostris Annalibus reperio. De

patre tamen unius et fratre alterius sequentia

accipe ex Quatnor Magistris anno Christi 606,

et sexto Aidi (Regis Hiberniie) cognomento

Huairiodhnach ; Aidusjilius Colgan, Argiellice et

Artheriorum, Princeps pie ohiit in sua jjeregrina-

tione Cluainmucnosice : et Maelduinus filius Aileni

Princeps Miigdornorum Maginensium decessit.

Ronanus ergo filius Aidi filii Colgan de Arthe-

riorum genere (de quo loquitur S. Adamnanus)

fuit filius hujus Aidi filii Colgan Artheriorum

Principis, et Colmanus ille cognomento Canis,

vel potius Canus, filius Aileni, fuit frater hujus

Maelduini, filii Aileni Mugdornorum principis.

Genus enim et tempus in utrumque conspirant;

cum unus paulo ante patrem, et alius ante fra-
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nGiieann dQodIi Uai]iioónach arbach aj Qrh Da pfiica. Cacb Ooba jiia

nClen^iip, mac Colmain, oú in |io mapbaó Conall Caoj bpCj, mac Qooha, 50

pocliaióe móip ime, Dia nebjiao,

Qn fee immuUach Oóba, cea a jai oo^pa ni laep

Oeirhbiji Di, ciD olc a Denn, po bai mop cfno ma cpaop.

Qoip Cpiopc, fé céo a hocbc. Qn céiD bliaóain do TTlaolcoba, mac

Qooha, mic Ctmmipeach, In pijbe nGpeann.

Qoip Cpiofc, fé céD anaoi. Qn oapa blianam Do TTlaolcoba. S. Uolua

poca, abb Cluana mic N6ip, Dég. Seannacb, abb QpDa TTlacba, ó Cluam

Ua n^pici Doipibe, -] a écc.

Qoip Cpiopc, fé céD a oeicli. S. Colman Gala, abb Dec, 26 do Sep-

trem suum fuerit extinctus."

—

Trias Thaum.,

p. 379, n. 91.

' Ath-da-fearta : i. e. Ford of the two Graves,

or of the two Miracles. This place is unknown

to the Editor. In the Annals of Ulster and

the Annals of Clonmacnoise the death of this

Monarch is given thus :

"A. D. 611. Mors Aedojilii Domhnaill regit

Temro."—Ann. Ult.

"A. D. 609" [recie 611]. "Hugh Orinagh

reigned seven years and then died."

~ Odhbha.—See note ', under A. M. 3502,

p. 31, sujyra.

'' Aenghus, son of Colman This is the person

called Oeugusius lilius Aido Comain, in the

printed editions of Adamuan's Vita Columb.,

lib. i. c. 13.—See note ", under the year 616.

' Great head.—This quatrain is evidently

quoted from a poem on this battle by a poet

who saw the head of Conall Laegh Breagh

thrown upon the whitethorn bush on the sum-

mit of the mound of Odhbha, and who viewed

the bush with horror, as it held the head of a

prince in its mouth! The first part of the

tigure is correct, but the latter part is wild in

the extreme, as giving a mouth to a whitethorn

bush. The whole quatrain may be easily im-

proved thus

:

" Q See a muUac OoBa, 551D do ^ai ooj^pn ni

láip

Oeicbip OMic jiip olc DO oenn, po Bai mop

cenn ap do jaiB."

" Thou lonely thorn on Odhbha's top, although

thy javelins thou dost not throw.

Still is thy aspect truly hideous, thou piercedst

once a lordly head with thy spears."

The battle ofOdhbha is noticed in the Annals

of Clonmacnoise at the year 609, and in the

Annals of Ulster at 611.

'' Maelcohha In the Annals of Ulster his

accession is mentioned under the year 611, and

in the Annals of Clonmacnoise at 609, thus

:

" A. D. 611. Bellum Odbse re nOengus mac

Colmain, in quo cecidtt Conall Laegbreag filiti^

Acdo Slaine. Maelcoba regnare incipit hoc anno."

Aym. Ult. Cod. Clarend., torn. 49-

"A. D. 609. Moyle Cova succeeded next and

reigned five years. The battle of Ova was given,

where Conell Loybrey mac Hugh Slane was

killed by Enos mac Colman."

—

Ann. Clon.

O'Flaherty places the accession of Malcovus

Clericus in 612, which is the true year.—See

Og!/gia, p. 431.
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in the sovereignty of Ireland, he died at Ath-da-fearta^. The battle of Odhbha^,

by Aenghus, son of Colman'', wherein was slain Conall Laegh-Breagh, son of

Aedh [Slaine], with a great number about him, of which was said :

The whitethorn on top of Odhbha, though its sharp darts it throws not,

Lawful for it that its aspect should be evil : there was a great head' in its mouth.

The Age of Christ, 608. The first year of Maelcobha'', son of Aedh, son

of Ainmire, in the sovereignty of Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 609. The second year of Maelcobha. St. Tolua Fota',

Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. Seanach", Abbot of Ard-Macha, died ; he was

of Cluain-Ua-nGrici°.

The Age of Christ, 610. St. Colman Eala", i. e. Mac-Ui-Selli, abbot, died

Tolua Fota : i. e. Tolua the Tall. " A. D.

613. Tolfa Fota, Abbas CluanaB mac Cimois

pausnt. Stella''^ [comata] " visa est hora octava

dieV—Ann. Ult.

This Tolu or Tolfa succeeded Aelitliir, third

abbot of Clonmacnoise, who was living in jthe

year that Columbkille attended the Synod of

Druim-Ceat See Adamnan's Vita Columb.,

lib. i. c. 3.

" Seanach He succeeded in 598 and died in

610. He is set down among the Archbishops

of Armagh, in the catalogue of those prelates

preserved in the Psalter of Cashel. Ussher

{Primord., p. 966) makes him the last of the

third order of holy bishops, or bishops dignified

by the name of saints. Colgan omits him alto-

gether in his Annals of Armagh {Trias Thamn.,

p. 293), and makes Mac Lasrius svicceed Eucho-

dius, who died in 597 [598] See Harris's

edition of Ware's Bishops, p. 39-

° Cluain-Ua-nGrici : i. e. the Lawn, Meadow,

or insulated Pasturage of the [tribe of] Ui-

Grici. This place, which would be called in

the anglicised form Cloonygreek, is unknown

to the Editor.

" Colman Eala.—His death is entered in the

Annals of Ulster under the year 10; but in the

2 II

Annals of Clonmacnoise under 609, as follows

:

"A. D. 610. Quies Colmani Elo. Sic est in

libra Cuanach."—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 609- Saint Colman Ealla mac Wihealla,

in the 56th year of his age, died."

—

Ann. Clon.

The festival of this saint is set down in the

Feilire-Aenfjuis, and in O'Clery's Irish Calendar,

at 26th September; in the latter as follows :

" Colman Gala, abb ó Cainn Gala. Sé

bliaóna ajup caojao a aoip an can po paoiD

a ppiopao DO cum niriie anno oomini 610."

" Colman Eala, abbot of Lann-Eala" [Ly-

nally]. " Fifty-six years was his age when he

resigned his spirit to heaven, in the year of our

Lord 610."

Adamnan mentions this saint in his Vila Co-

hmih., lib. i. c. 5, where he calls him " Colma-

nus Episcopiis Mac-U-Sailne," from his tribe

name ; and lib. ii. cc. 13, 15, where he calls

him " Columbanus filius Beognai" from his

father Beogna. Colgan, who intended giving a

life of him at 26th September, has the following

note on the lib. i. c. 5, of Adamnan, Trias

Thaum., not. 32 :

"
aS". Colmani Episcopi Mac- U-Sailne, c. 5.

Eundem mox vocat Columbanum jUium Beogna.

Est hie Colmanus a loco Lann-Ela dicto (in

2
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cembeji ipin )^ei]"fó bliaóain ap caogaic a aoi]M. Neman, abb Uy niói|i,

Décc.

lap mbeirh ceopa mbbaóan i pije nGpeann do TTlaolcoBa, mac Qoba,

mic Qinmipec, do ceap la Suitne TTleann, hi ccach SleBe 'Coaó. Ronan,

mac Colmain, pi Caijfn Déf;. ^opman do TTlu^Dopnaib, 6 ccÓD TTleic Cinnn,

ape po boi bliaoain pop uipce Uiobpair Pinjin, ] ina ailicpe i cCluain mic

Noip, acbach.

Qoip Cpiopr, pé céD a haon nDécc. Qn céiD bliaóain do Suibne iTIeann,

mac piacbna, mic pfpaohaij, lii pijhe uap 6|iinn. Gcclap bfnncaip Ulab

DO Lopccaó.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céo a do dócc. Qn oapa bliaDain Do Suibne. pionrain

Oenrpeib, abb bfnDcaip, Décc. ConDepe do lopccaDh. papughaD Uopaisbe

la mupcoblacb muipibe.

quo monasterium extruxit) vulgo Colman-Ela ;

et hinc latine a multis Colmanelltts appellatus.

Vide ejus vitam ad 26 Semptemb. in qua c. 1,

vocatur filius Beogna, ut hie. Vide ejus genea-

logiam in Notis ad eandem vitam, in qua et

filius Beagna, et de stirpe Salii seu Salnii, filii

Clitliradii, oriundus fertur; ut hinc intelligas

quare hie in titulo cap. 5. Mocu-Sailne, id est,

de progenie Salnii vocetur. In vita S. Itse, ad

15 Januar. c. 21, memoratur quomodo hie

Sanetus Colmanus, sive (quod idem est) Colum-

banus, navigaverit ad S. Columbam in Hiensi

insula commorantem ; et quod ibidem faetus

fuerit Episcopus. De ejus morte, setate, festo,

et genere Quatuor Magistri in Annalibus hose

habent : Armo Christ i sexcentessimo decimo et

Molcohce Regis tertio, Sanetus Colmanelhis Abbas,

obiil. 26 Septemb. wtatis sum quimpiagessimo sexto:

De Dal Sellii (id est de stirpe) Sallii fuit oriun-

dus."

Ussher gives a curious extract from the Life of

Colmanus Elo (Primord., p. 960), and describes

the situation of his church as follows:

" Hodie Lin- alii locus ille vocatur in comitatu

Regio, quatuor milliariura spatio a Dearmachano

Columbas cicnobio" [Durrow] " dissitus : ubi

inter chorum sanctonmi virorum (ut in fine vita'

illius additur) sanctissimus senex Sexto Kalen-

das Novembris" [Octobris?] " feliciter ad Chris-

tum emisit spiritum ; anno salutis, ut ex Cua-

nacho Chronographo Hibernico Ultonienses

Annales referunt, DCX°."

For the situation of Lann-Ealla or Lynally,

in the King's County, see note '', under A. D.

1533, p. 1414.

I' Lis-mor NowLismore, on theRiver Black-

water, in the west of the county Waterford. This

is the second Abbot of Lismore mentioned in

these Annals before St. Carthach or Mochuda.

—See note under the year 588, and Archdall's

Monasticon Ilibernicum, p. 691-

•< Sliabh Toadh See note ", under A. D. 291,

p. 122, supra. In the Annals of Ulster the death

of this monarch is entered under the year 614,

and in the Annals of Clonmacnoise at 613, as

follows

:

"A. D. 614. Jtigulatio Maelcobo mac Aedo

in hello viontis Belgadain, alias i cue Sléibe

cpuim cuoc" [in the battle of Sliabh Truim

Tuoth], " Suibne Menu victor erat."

" A. D. 613. King Moycova was slain in Shew-

Twa by Swyne Meann."'

—

Ann. Clon.
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on the 26th of September, in the fifty-sixth year of his age. Neman, Abbot of

Lis-mor", died.

After Maelcobha, son of Aedh, son of Ainmire, had been three years in tlie

sovereignty of Ireland, he was slain by Suibhnc Meann, in the battle of Sliabh

Toadh"". Ronan, son of Colman, King of Leinster, died. Gorman'', [one] of the

Mughdhorna, from whom are the Mac Cuinns, and who was a year [living] on

the water of Tibraid-Fingin', on his pilgrimage at Cluain-mic-Nois, died.

The Age of Christ, 611. The first year of Suibhne Meann, son of Fiachna,

son of Fearadhach, in sovereignty over Ireland. The church of Beannchair-

Uladh' was burned.

The Age of Christ, 612. The second year of Suibhne. Fintan of Oentrebh",

Abbot of Beannchair, died. Connere" [Connor] was burned. The devastation

of Torach" by a marine fleet.

For the situation of Slialih Truim see note %

under A. D. 1275, p. 424.

' Gonnan.—He was of the sept of Mugh-

dhorna, who were seated in the present barony

of Cremorne, in the county of Monaghan, and

was the ancestor of the family of Mac Gorman,

otherwise called Mac Cuinn ua mBocht, Ere-

naghs of Clonmacnoise, in the King's County.

In the Annals of Tighernaoh, the death of this

Gorman is entered under the year 758.

" Tibraid-Finghin : i. e. St. Finghin's Well.

This well still bears this name, and is situated

near Teampull Fiughin, at Clonmacnoise, and

nea? the brink of the Shannon, by whose waters

it is sometimes concealed in winter and spring.

—See Petrie's Inquiry into the Origin, ij-c, of the

Round Towers of Ireland, p. 265. In Mageoghe-

gan's Annals of Clonmacnoise, this passage

about Gorman is given as follows :

"A. D. 613. This year came in pilgrimage

to Clonvicknose one Gorman, and remained

there a year, and fasted that space on bread and

the water of Fynin's well. He is ancestor to

Mic Connemboght and Moynter-Gorman, and

died in Clone aforesaid."

Under this year (610) the Annals of Ulster

contain the following passage, omitted by the

Four Masters:

"A. D. 610. Fulminatns est exerr.itns Uloth

.i. niBairche y«/))i!iie terribili."

" A. D 610. The army of Uladh was smote

in Bairche" [the Mourne Jlountains] "with

terrific thunder."

' Beannchair- Uladh.—Now Bangor, in the

county of Down. " Combustio Benchoir" is en-

tered in the Annals of Ulster under the year 614;

but in the Annals of Clonmacnoise under 613.

" Oetiirebh.—This is the ancient form of the

name of the town of Antrim, from which the

county was named. It is to be distinguished

from Oendruim, which was the ancient name of

Mahee Island in Loch Cuan, or Strangford

Lough, in the county of Down.—See Reeves's

EcclesiasticalAntiquities ofDown and Connor, ij-c,

pp. 63, 277, 278. In the Annals of Ulster,

" Quies Fintain Oentraib, Abbatis Beuchair," is

entered under the year 612; and in the Annals

of Clonmacnoise the death of Fyntan of Intreive

is entered under 613.

^" Connere "A. D. 616. í,opcaó Conoipi,

i. e. the burning of Connor."

—

Ann. Ult.

' Torach : i. e. towery, or consisting of towers
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Cloip Cpiopc, fé céo a cpi oecc. Qn rjieaf blmbain do Suibne. Colccu,

mac Suibne, do TTiapbao,-] báf piachach, mic Conaill, in bliaóain fir. pipjur.

mac Colmáin ÍTlóip, plaich íTliDe, do rhapbab la hQnpapcach Ua TTIfpcan Do

TTIuinrip blainne. Ctp do pin op pubpaD innpo :

nria Dom ipaDhpa com reach, liUa TTlfpcain Qnpapcacli,

Uipce Dopbach Do bép Dó, po bich gona peapgopa.

Cep can Do copac buióne ceneoil Colmctin pech Cúilne,

lap mi poipfc Di puiDe, Sil TTlfpcain im blaiciniu.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD a cfraip Décc. Qn cfrpamaó bliaóain Do Suibne.

S. Caeman bpfcc, ó T^op each, oecc, an cffparhaD la Décc Do Sepcembep.

QoDh bfnoan, pi lopmuman, oecc. Qp do popairmfc a báip ap pubpab :

Qooh bfnDan, Don Gojanacc lapliiachaip,

—

Qp maip5 peoDa DianaD pi, cenmaip cip Dianac buachail.

Q pciach an can po cpocha, a biobbana pucbocha,

Cepa beccan [bee ace] pop a muin, ap DiDiu Don lapmumam.

pin^in, mac piacpach, 065.

Ctoip Cpiopc, pé céo a CÍ115 Décc. Qn cíiijeaó bliaóain Do Suibne. Qilill,

mac baecain, ITlaolDÚin, mac pfpjupa, mic baocrnn, -] OnicoUa Do rhapbab

111 rriuish Slechc, hi ccpich Connachc. Oo cenel mbaocám, mic Tnuipcfpcoij

Doib. piachpa, mac Ciapain, mic Qinmipe, mic SeDna, 065. Cach Cfno-

Saba.

or tower-like rocks, now Tory Island, ofiF the of " Coeman Breac" is given under the year

north-west coast of Donegal See note f, A. M. 614. In the Feilire-Aenguis and O'Clery's Irish

3066, and note ^ under A. M. 3330. Calendar the festival of Colman Breac is given

' Golgu, ^c.—These entries are given in the at 14th September; and it is stated that his

Annals of Ulster at the year 617, as follows : church is situated in Caille-Follamhain, in

"A. D. 617. Jugulatio Colggen mic Suibne, Meath. There are some ruins of this church

et mors Fiachrach mic ConaUl, et jugulatio Fer- still extant.

gusa filii Colmain Jlagni, .i. la Anfartuch hU- " Aedh Beannaii.—He is the ancestor of the

Mescain do Muintir-Blatine." family of O'Muircheartaigh, now anglice Mori-

' Bos-each : i. e. Wood of the Horses, now arty, who, previously to the English invasion,

Russagh, near the village of Street, in the ba- were seated to the west of Sliabh Luachra, in

rony of Moygoish, in the north of the county of the present county of Kerry—See note % under

Westmeath. In the Annals of Ulster the death A. D. 1583, p. 1793. His death is entered in
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The Age of Christ, 613. The third year of Suibhne. Colgu^, son of

Suibhne, was killed ; and the death of Fiacha, son of Con, all [occurred] in

this year. Fearghus, son of Colman Mor, Prince of Meath, was slain by Anfar-

tach Ua Meascain, of Muintir-Blaitine, of which these lines were composed :

If he should come to my house, Ua Meascain Anfartach,

Poisoned water I will give to him, for the slaying of Fearghus.

Whatever time the forces of the race of Colman shall inarch by Cuilne,

After a month they will put from their seat the Sil-Meascain, with the Blaitini.

The Age of Christ, 614. The fourth year of Suibhne. St. Caemhan Breac,

of Ros-each", died on the fourteenth day of September. Aedh Beannan", King

of West Munster, died. To commemorate his death was said :

Aedh Beannan, of Eoghanacht-Iar-Luachair,

—

Woe to the wealth of which he was king ! Happy the land of which he was

guardian.

His shield when he would shake, his foes would be subdued
;

Though it were but on his back, it was shelter to West Munster..

Finghin, son of Fiachra"", died.

The Age of Christ, 615. The fifth year of Suibhne. Ailill, son of Baedan;

Maelduin, son of Fearghus, son of Baedan ; and DiucoUa, were slain in Magh-

Slecht"', in the province of Connaught. They were of the race of Baedan, son

of Muircheartach. Fiachra, son ofCiaran, son of Ainmire, son of Sedna, died.

The battle of Ceann-Ecabha".o

the Annals of Ulster under the year 618, and " A. D. 619- Occisio generis Baetain .i. Aililla

in the Annals of Clonmacnoise under 619, mic Baetain, oc Magh-Sleucht hi Connacht, ocus

which is the true year. Maelduin mic Fergusa mic Baetain, oeus tnors

'' FtnghÍ7i, son of Fiachra In the Annals of Fiachrach, mic Ciarain, fdii Ainmirech, mic

Ulster the death of Aedh Beannain and of Fin- Setni."

ghin mac Fiachrach are entered under the year "A. D. 619. The killing of the Race of

618. Baetan, i.e. of Ailill, son of Baetain, at Magh-

' Magh-Slecht.—A plain in the barony of Sleacht, in Connaught, and of Mailduin, son of

Tullyhaw, and county of Cavan.—See note ", Fearghus, son of Baetan ; and the death of

under A. M. 3656, p. 43, supra. In the An- Fiachra, son of Ciaran, son of Ainmire, son ol'

nals ofUlster this passage is given as follows at Sedna."

the year 619: '' Ceann-gabha.—This is probably a mistake
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Qoi|' C|iioy"r, ]'é céo a |^é oécc. Qn ]^ei]^ea6 blmbain oo Suibne. Qengup,

mac Colmctin TTlóip, plaich Ua Nell an Depceifir, 065.

Curhoach ecclaipe Uopaiglie la Cenel gConaill, lap na Diorhláirpuijaó

pecc piarh. Ounchab mac Gojanáin, Neachcain macCanainn, Qeoh [oecc].

Qoip Cpiopr, pé céo a peachc Decc. Qn peachrrhaó bliabain do Suibne.

S. Caoimjin, abb ^linoe Da locha, Decc an 3 luni, lap ccaiceam pichfr ap

céD bliaóain Daoip 50 pin. Coriisall eppcop,-] Gojhan, eppcop Racha Siche,

Decc. Cach CinD Deljcfn pia cConall, mac Suibne,"] pia nOoiiinall mbpeac,

DÍI in po mapbaó Da mac Libpen, mic lollainn, inic Cfpbaill. TTlaolbpacha,

mac r?imf6a, mic Colmain, mic Cobrai^, -| Qilill, mac Cellaij, 065.

Cach CinDjuba (no Cinn bu^ba) pia Ra^allac, mac Uarrach, pop Col-

man mac Cobraij (acliaip ^iiaipe QiDhne) aipm in po mapbab Colman

buóepin. Colja, mac Ceallaij;, Déj. Qilill, mac Ceallaij, 065.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD a liochr Decc. Qn cochurhaD bliaóain Do Suibne.

S. Siollán, eppcop -] abb maighe bile, Decc an 25 Do Qujupc. Libep, abb

for Ceann-gublia.—See note ", under A. D.

106, p. 101.

' Aenghns, son of Colman Mor.—This prince

is mentioned by Adamnan in his Vita Colu»ih.,

lib. i. c. 13, but in the printed copies of Adam-

nan's work his name is incorrectly given, " De

Oengussio filio Aido Commani."—See Colgan's

note on this passage {Trias Thaum-., p. 37C, n. 52),

where he thinks that Commani should be Col-

mani.— See the year 607- In the Annals of

Ulster his death is entered under the year 620

;

and ill the Annals of Clonmacuoise under 619:

" Jut/ulatio Aengusa mic Colmain Mayni,

Regis Nepotum Neill."—.^1««. Uli.

"A. D. 619. Enos, son of Colman More, was

killed. He was called King of the O'Neals."

—

Ann. Clon.

' Torach : i. e. Tory Island—See note under

the year 6 1 2.

" Dunchadh, ^x The obits of these three

persons, which are left imperfect in the two

Dublin copies, and in O'Couor's edition, are

given in the Aunals of Ulster under the year

620, as follows:

" A. D. 620. Duncath mac Eugain, Nechtan

mac Canonn, et Aed obierunV

^Caemhfjhin "Nomen illud latine pulchn/m

yenitum sonare vitae scriptor annotat."—Ussher,

Primord., p. 956. This name is now usually

anglicised Kevin. His death is entered in the

Aunals of Tighernach at the year 618: "c.xx°.

anno (statis sum ;" and in the Annals of Ulster

at 617. The Life of this saint has been pub-

lished by the Bollandists at 3rd June.

' Gleann-da-locha: i. e. the Valley of the Two

Lakes, now Glendalough, in the barony of North

Ballinacor, and coimty of Wicklow. For a

description of the churches and other xemains

at Glendalough, the reader is referred to Petrie's

Inquiry into the Origin and Uses of the Bound

Toivers of Ireland, pp. 168-183, and p. 445.

' Riith-Sithe: i. e. Fort of the Fairy Hill, now

Rathshee, a parish in the barony and county of

Antrim See the Ordnance Map of that county,

sheet 45. In the Tripartite Life of St. Patrick,

part ii. c. 133, the foundation of this church is
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The Age of Christ, 616. The sixth year of Suibhne. Aenghus, son of

Colman Mor^, chief of the Southern Ui-Neill, died.

The [re-]erection of the church of Torach' by the Cinel-Conaill, it having

been destroyed some time before. Dunchadh^, son of Eoghanain ; Neachtan,

son of Canann ; Aedh [died].

The Age of Christ, 617. The seventh year of Suibhne. St. Caemhghin'',

Abbot of Gleann-da-locha', died on the 3rd of June, after having spent one hun-

dred and twenty years of his age till then. Comhgall, a bishop, and Eoghan,

Bishop of Rath-Sithe^ died. The battle of Ceann-Delgtean' by Conall, son of

Suibhne, and Domhnall Breac, wherein were slain the two sons of Libren, son

of Illann, son of Cearbhall. Maelbracha™, son of Eimeadh, son of Colman, son

of Cobhthach, and Ailill, son of Ceallach, died.

The battle of Ceaun-Gubha" (or Ceann-Bughbha) [was gained] by Ragh-

allach, son of Uadach, over Colman, son of Cobhthach (the father of Guaii'e

Aidhne), where Colman himself was slain. Colga", son of Ceallach, died.

Ailill'', son of Ceallach, died.

The Age of Christ, 618. The eighth year of Suibhne. St. Sillan, Bishop

and Abbot of Magh-bile [Movilla], died on the 25th of August. Liber, Abbot

attributed to the Irish Apostle. In the Annals "'Maelbracha—"A.D. 621. Mors Maelbracha,

of Tighernach the deaths of Bishop Comhgall mic Rimedho, mic Colmaiu filii Cobtaig."—/in?;.

and of Eoghan, Bishop of Rath-Sithe, are en- Ult.

tered under the year 618; in the Annals of ° C^ann-Gubha, or Ceann-Bughbha. — This

Ulster at 617. In the Annals of Clonmacnoise place is now called Ceann-Bogha, anglice Cambo,

Eoghan is called " Owen, Bishop of Ardsrathy" and is situated a short distance to the north of

(Ardsratha, now Ardstraw, in the county of the town of Roscommon, in the county of Ros-

Tyrone). common.—See Genealogies, Tribes, ij-c, of Hy-

' Ceann-Delgtean This place is unknown to Fiachrach, p. 313, note '. In the Annals of

the Editor. This battle is mentioned in the Ulster, " Bdlum. Cenn Buigi, in quo cecidit

Annals of Ulster, at the year 621, as follows :
Colman mac Cobtaig," is entered under the year

" A.D. 621. .Beffwm Cinn-Delggden. Conall 621.

mac Suibhne ui'cior erai. Duo Jilii Libreni mBuC ° Colga.—"A. D. 621. Mors Colggen mic

Illandonn, mic Cerbaill ceciderunt. Conaing mac Ceallaig." [The death of Colgan, son of Ceal-

Aedain demersvs est." lach.]

—

Ann. Ult.

"A. D. 621. The battle of Cinn-Delgden. < Ailill.—'' A. D. 62\. Jugulatio Ailillo mic

Conall, son of Suibhne, was the conqueror. Ceallaig." [The slaying of Ailill, son of Ceal-

Conaing, son of Aedhan, was drowned." lach.]

—

Ann. Ult.

2 I
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Qchaió bó Camnijh. l?ácli n^uctla 00 lopccao la piachna, mac baocain,

conaD ann apbepr piaclina :

Po gab cene T?ach n^uala, cafca biucca ran huaoha,

Suaichnió inneopc ay abaó, ni buim Dia conjabaó.

l?o gab cene Racli n^uala capca biucca ran huaDe,

Qp oian aóannac inD uilc cenib 1 pRairh Qoóa 6uilc.

Ctoip Cpiopc, fé céb anaoi Décc. Cf naoi t)o Suibne. Ooip mac Qooba

Qllainn Do rhapban la pailbe piann piobaó, amail apbepc pfipin,

Ce cbana Dampa guin Oáip, ap ni puba Oaipene,

Qp ann po oipc each a Doel, ó po oipcc a Diiilene.

T?o mapbaó pom laparh a noiojail Daip. Qcbepc a rhóraip accá éccaíne :

6a guin paíp, ní ba cojail Inpe Cai'l,

Oia romac góip na mbióbab, im cfnD pailbe piaino pióbaó.

Rónón, mac Colmain, oécc.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD a piche. Qn Deachrhab bliabain do Suibne. Sean-

ach ^apb, abb Cluana pfpra bpenainn, oecc. Colman mac Coingellain

Decc. l?onan, mac Uuarliail, cijfpna na nQiprep, Deg. Copbmnc Coom,
"]

lollann, mac piaclipach, Decc. TTlongan, mac piachna Cujigan, Do rhap-

• Achadh-bo-Cainnigh Pronounced Agliabo- Aldain."

—

Ann. Ult.

Kenny, i. e. Aghabo of St. Canice, or Kenny, This Doir was the son of Aedh Allann, or

now Aghabo, in the Queen's County—See note", Aedh Uairidhnach, as he is more generally

under the year 598. In the Annals of Ulster the called, Monarch of Ireland from 605 to 612, and

deaths of these abbots are entered under this year, the person after whom Gaeth-Doir, now Gwee-

but in the Annals of Clonmacnoise under 619. dore Bay, in the barony of Boylagh, and county

' Rath-Guala.—Fiachna, son of Baedan, who of Donegal, was called. This is clear from the

burned this fort, was King of Ulidia for thirty contiguity of Inis-Caeil, where Failbhe Flann

years, and was slain in 622. Rath-Guala is Fidhbhadh was killed in revenge of Doir.

probably the place now called Eatbgaile, near " /?iw-Cai7.• i.e. the Island of Conall Gael, now

the town of Donaghadee, in the county of Down. Iniskeel, an island near the mouth of Gweebarra

In the Annals of Ulster this event is entered Bay, in the barony of Boylagh, and county of

under the year 622 : " Expugnatio Ratha Guali Donegal.—See note ", under A. D. 1 6 1 1 , p. 2372.

la [per] Fiachna mac Baetain." " Ronan, son of Colman.—" A. D. 623. Mors
' Aedh Bole He was probably the owner of Ronain mic Colmain; et Colman Stellain ohiit."

Eatli-Guala. —Ann. Ult.

' Doir.—" A. D. 623. Jugulatio Dair mic Aeda " A. D. 619. Ronan mac X3olman and Colman
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of Achadh-bo-Cainnigh'', [died]. Eath-Guala"' was burned by Fiachna, son of

Baedan, of which Fiachna said

:

Fire caught Eath-Guala, little treasure will escape from it,

The force which caused it is manifest ; it was not from one spark it caught it

;

Fire caught Rath-Guala, little treasure will escape from it

;

Vehemently their evils kindle fire in the fort of Aedh Bole".

The Age of Christ, 619. The ninth year of Suibhne. Doir', son of Aedh

Allainn, was slain by Failbhe Flann Fidhbhadh, as he [Failbhe] himself said :

What advantage to me is the slaying of Dair, as I did not slay Dairene ?

It is then one kills the chaffer, when he destroys his young ones.

He was afterwards killed in revenge of Doir. His [Failbhe's] mother said,

lamenting him : ^

It was the mortal wounding of a noble, not the demolition of Inis-cail",

For which the shouts of the enemies were exultingly raised around the head of

Failbhe Flann Fidhbhadh.

Ronan, son of Colman", died.

The Age of Christ, 620. The tenth year of Suibhne. Seanach Garbh,

Abbot of Cluain-fearta-Breanainn [Clonfert], died. Colman, son of Coimgellan^,

died. Ronan, son of Tuathal, Lord of the Airtheara'', died. Cormac Caemh

and Illann, son of Fiachra, died. Mongan, son of Fiachra Lurgan'', was killed

Stellan died."

—

Ann. Clon. ' Mongan, son of Fiachna Lurgan This and

" Colman, son of Coimgeltan.—He is mentioned the foregoing obits are entered in the Annals of

in O'Donnell's Life of St. Columbkille, lib. ii. Ulster at the year 624 (era com. 625), as fol-

c. 10, as an infant at the time that Columbkille lows:

visited his father's house in Dal-Riada, when "Annus tenebrosvs. Aedan mac Cumascaig,

the saint took him up in his arms, kissed him, et Colman mac Congellain, adDominum migrave-

and said, in a spirit of prophecy :
" Erit puer runt. Ronan mac Tuathail, rex na nAirther,

iste magnus coram Domino, et in divinis Uteris et Mongan mac Fiachna Lurgan moriuntur."

sublimiter eruditus, Hibernorum Albanorum- In the Annals of Clonmacnoise the death of

que dissidia de jure Dalreudinae ditionis olim Mongan, son of Fiaghna Lurgan, is also entered

in Comitiis de Druimchett sapienti consilio under the year 624, thus

:

componet."

—

Trias Thanm., \>. 411. " A. D. 624. Mongan mac Fiaghna, a very

Í The Airtheara: i. e. the Orientales or inhabi- well spoken man, and much given to the woo-

tants of the eastern part of the territory of Oir- ing of women, was killed by one" [Arthur Ap]

ghialla.—See note under A. D. 606. " Bicor, a Welshman, with a stone."

2 i2
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baó DO cloicli la liQpcup, mac bicaip, oo bjifcnaib, coniD Do po paió becc

boijice :

Ctp liuap an gaech Dap lli, Do pail occa i cCiunn cipe
;

Do jfripac jniTTi narfinup oé, maippic TTIonsan, mac piachnae.

Lann Cluana liaipnp inDiu, arhpa cfrpap popp piaóaó,

Copbmac caerii ppi impocliiD, ajup lollann mac piaclipach,

Qjup an Diap oile oia pognao mop Do ruacliaib,

TTlongan, mac piachna Lupjan, "| l?onán mac Uuachail.

Caclial, mac QoDlia, pí TTluThan, Décc.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céo piche aoó. Qn Dapa bliaóain Décc Do Suibne.

S. pfpjna bpir, abb lae i eppcop, Déj an Dapa lá do TTIapca. S. Lachcnain,

mac 'Copbén, abb QcbaiD uip, Décc lo Do ITIapca. Cach Caipn pfpaDhai^

pia ppatlbe piann pop Conoachcaib, DÚ in po mapbaó Conall, coipeach

Ua rriaine, maelDub.TTlnolDiiin, TTlaolpuain, TTlaolcaljsaish,-] TTIaolbpfpail,

-] apoile paopclanna, -] poDaoine cen mo cacpióe, -] po meabaió pop ^viaipe

QiDrie, a hionaó an carhaigche, conab Dopióe appubpaó :

Do pochaip DO Connaclicaib, bic arb cuina in rpeipip,

ITlaolDuin, TTlaolpuain, illaolcalgjaigh, Conall, ITlaoloub, TTlaolbpeipil.

" Beg Boirclie He was King of Uladli or ruptly called in English Freshford, a small town

Ulidia for thirteen years, and died in the year near Kilkenny, in the county of Kilkenny

716. Boirche was the ancient name of the ba- See Lanigan's Ecclesiastical History of Ireland,

rony of Mourne in the south of the county of vol.iii. p. 26. The name is explained as follows

Down. in the Life of St. Mochoemoc orPulcherius, pub-

'' Ik.—Now Islay, near Can tire, in Scotland. lished by Colgan at 1 1th of March : " Achadh-

' Ceann-tire: i. e. Head of the Land, now Can- ur .i. ager viridis seu mollis propter humidita-

tire in Scotland. lem rivulorum qui transeunt ibi." There is a

'' Cluain-Airthir : i. e. the Eastern Lawn or holy well called Tobar-Lachtin, and there are

Meadow. Not identified. some curious remains of an old church at the

' Cathal,sonofAedh "A.D. 624. Cathal, son place. In the Feilire- Aenguis his festival is

of Hugh, King of Mounster, died."

—

Ann. Clon. marked at 19th of March ; and, at the same day,

' St. Feargna Brit "S. Fergna cognomento the following notice of him is given in O'Clery's

Hritaunicus Episcopus et Abbas Hiensis obiit Calendar :

2 Martii.

—

Q,uat. Mag.'''' Colgan, Trias Thaum., " i,accain, mac Uoipbéin, abb Qchaio I'lip, i

p. 498. See also Ussher, Primord., p. 702. n-Oppuijib, ujup ó 6heulach peabpac Qnno
s Achadh-Ur: i. e. the Fresh Field, now cor- Oonimi, 622."
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with a stone by Arthur, son of Bicar, [one] of the Britons, of which Beg

Boirche" said :

Cold is the wind across He", which they have at Ceann-tire";

They shall commit a cruel deed in consequence, they shall kill Mongan, son of

Fiachna.

Where the church of Cluain-Airthir"* is at this day, renowned were the four

there executed,

Cormac Caemh with shouting, and lUann, son of Fiachra
;

And the other two,—to whom many territories paid tribute,

—

Mongan, son of Fiachna Lurgan, and Eonan, son of Tuathal.

Cathal, son of Aedh^ King of Munster, died.

The Age of Christ, 622. The twelfth year of Suibhne. St. Feargna Brit^

Abbot of la, and a bishop, died on the second day of March. St. Lachtnain,

son of Torben, Abbot of Achadh-Ur^ died on the 10th [rede 19th] of March.

The battle of Carn-Fearadhaigh'' [was gained] by Failbhe Flann over the Con-

naughtmen, wherein were slain Conall, chief of Ui-Maine, Maeldubh, Maelduin,

Maelruain, Maelcalgaigh, and Maelbreasail, and other nobles and plebeians

besides them ; and Guaire-Aidhne was routed from the battle-field ; of which

was said :

There fell of the Connaughtmen, at Ath-cuma-an-tseisir',

Maelduin, Maelruain, Maelcalgaigh, Conall, Maeldubh, Maelbreisil.

" Lachtain, son of Torben, abbot of Achadh- battle is entered under the year 626, and in the

Ur, in Ossory, and of Bealach Feabhrath, A. D. Annals of Cloninacnoise under 624, as follows:

622." " A. D. 626. Bellum Cairn-Fearadaig i Cliu"

Colgan gives a short Life of this saint at 19 [i.e. inCliu-Mail-mic-Ugaine] "?/6iFailbi Flann

Martii. He was a native of Muscraighe [Mus- Feimin victor erat. Guaire Aidhne fiigit."—
kerry], in the present county of Cork, and Ann. Ult.

erected a church at Bealach-Feabhradh, which " A. D. 624. The battle of Carnferaye, where

is probably the place now called Ballagharay, Falvy Flynn had the victory, and Gawrie Aynie

or Ballaghawry, a townland situated in the took his flight,—Conell mac Moyleduffe, prince

west of the parish of Kilbolane, barony of of Imain, Moyledoyne, Moylecalgie, and Moyle-

Orbhraighe, or Orrery, and county of Cork. bressal, with many other nobles, were slain,

—

'' Cam-Fearadhaigh.—A. mountain in the ter- was fought this year."

—

Ann. Clon.

ritory of Cliu-Mail, in the south of the county ^ Ath-cuma-an-tseisir : i. e. the Ford of the

of Limerick.—See note «, under A. M. 3656, Slaughtering of the Six. This name is now

p. 41, supra. In the Annals of Ulster this obsolete.
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Carli LecheD TiliOinD, i nDpuin^, pia bpiaclina, mac Oemain, cijepna

Dal bpiacach, pop piacVina, mac mbaoDain, píUlaó. í?o meabaió an each

pop piachna mac baooain, i cfp ann. TTlac Laippe, eppcop -\ abb Qpoa

TTlaca, oecc.

Qoip Cpiopr, pé cén piclie acpí. Colman mac Ua bapDOani (.1. Do Dal

6appoainne a cenel) nbb Cluana mic Nóip oécc. lap mbeich cpi bliaóna

oécc DO Suibne TTleann In pplaicVieap Gpeann do cfp la Consal cClaon, mac

ScanDlam, 1 T~pai5h bpéna. Conaó Dia oidVuD acpubpaó :

Suibne co ploshaib Dia poi, do rappaijli bponai^ 6penai,

T?o mapbaó an jaech 50 njail, la Conjal caech mac Scanoail.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD piche a cfraip. Qn ceD bliaóain do Oomnall, mac

QoDlia, mic Qinmipech, hi pighe nGpeann. S. Colman Scellan ó Uíp Da

^lap Dég, 26 TTlan. S. íllaoóocc, eppucc pfpna, Decc 31 lanuapi. Ronan,

^ Lethal-Midinn, at Driing—This is probably

the place now called Cnoc-Lethed, or Knock-

layd, and situated in the barony of Cathraighe,

or Carey, and county of Antrim. In the Annals

of Ulster this battle is noticed under the year

625 ; and in the Annals of Clonmacnoise at 624,

as follows :

" A. D. 625. Bdlwn Lethed Midind, in quo

cecidit Fiachna Lurgan. Fiachna mac Dcamain

victor eraV^—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 624. The battle of Lehed-mynd was

fought, where Fiaghna mac Demayne killed

Fiaghna mac Boydan, King of Dalnary, and in

revenge thereof those of Dalriada challenged

Fiaghna mac Demain, and killed him in the

battle of Corran by the hands of Gonad Kearr."

—Ann. Clon.

' Mac Laisi-e : i. e. the son of Laisir. Ware

and Colgan think that he is the person called

" Terenannus Archipontifex Hibemise" in the

Life of St. Laurence, Archbishop of Canterbury.

See Colgan's Trias Thaiim., p. 293, col. 2 ; and

Harris's edition of Ware's Bishops, p. 39.

" Colman Mac Ua Bardani.—" A. D. 627.

PiHwaColumbani, filii Barddaeni Abbatis Clono."

—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 624. Cohimban mac Bardan, Abbot

of Clonvicknose, died."

—

Ann. Clon.

" Traigh-Brena This is not the Brena in

the county of Down, mentioned under A. M.

2546, p. 7, svpra., but Brentracht-Maighe-Itba,

that part of tlie shore of Lough Swilly nearest

to Aileach, in the barony of Inishowen, and

covmty of Donegal See Battle of Magh-Rath,

p. 37, where it is stated that Suibhne Meann

was near Aileach, when he was slain by Congal

Claen. Suibneus, Monarch of Ireland, is men-

tioned by Adamnan in his Vita Coluinb., lib. i.

c. 9, and lib. iii. c. 5. His death is mentioned

in the Annals of Ulster, under the year 627

:

" Occisio Suibne Menn, mic Fiachna, mic Fera-

daid, mic Murethaig, mic Eogain, Ri Erenn, la

Congal Caech, mac Sganlain i Traig Breni."

° Domhnall, son of Acdh. — He succeeded

Suibhne in 628, and died in 642

—

Ogygia,

p. 431. Adamnan says, in his Vita Columb., lib.i.

c. 10, that this Domhnall was a boy when the

Convention of Druim-Ceat was held (A. D. 590),
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The battle of Lethed-Midinn, at Drung'', [was fought] by Fiachna, son of

Deman, Lord of Dal-Fiatach, against Fiachna, son of Baedan, King of Ulidia.

The battle was gained over Fiachna, son of Baedan, and he fell therein. Mac

Laisre', Bishop and Abbot of Ard-Macha, died.

The Age of Christ, 623. Colman Mac Ua Bardani'", of the tribe of Dal-

Barrdainne, Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. After Suibhne Meann had been

thirteen years in the sovereignty of Ireland, he was slain at Traigh-Brena", by

Congal Claen ; of which was said :

Suibhne, with hosts attending him, the destructive people of Brena overtook

him
;

The valorous sage was slain by Congal Caech, son of Scannal.

The Age of Christ, 624. The first year of Domhnall, son of Aedh°, son of

Ainmire, in the sovereignty of Ireland. St. Colman Stellan, of Tir-da-ghlas

[Terryglas], died on the 26th of May. St. Maedhog, Bishop of Fearna^, died

and that St. Columbkille there gave him his

blessing :
" Quern cum Sanctus benedixisset,

continuo ait ; hie post super omnes svios fratres

superstes erit, et Rex valde t'amosus ; nee un-

quam in manus inimicorum tradetur, sed morte

placida in senectute, et intra domum suam

coram amicorum familiarium turba super suum

morietur lectum. Qute omnia secundum beati

vaticinium viri de eo vere adimpleta sunt."

—

Trias Thaum., p. 341.

p Fearna.—A place abounding in alder trees,

now Ferns, an ancient episcopal seat on the

River Bann, about five miles to the north of

Enniscorthy, in the county of Wexford.—See

note on the battle of Dunbolg, A. D. 594 ; see

also Ussher's Primordia, p. 864; and Colgan's

edition of the Life of St. Maidocus at 31st Janu-

ary, Ada Sanctorum, p. 208, et seqq. This saint is

now usually called Mogue throughout the dio-

cese of Ferns, and in the parishes of Drumlane

and Templeport, in the county of Cavan, and

in that of Rossinver, in the county of Leitrim,

where his memory is still held in tlie highest

veneratit)n. The children who are called after

liim at baptism are now usually, though incor-

rectly, called Moses by the Roman Catholics,

but more correctly Aidan by the Protestants,

throughout the diocese of Ferns. His first

name was Aedh, of which Aedlian, Aidan, and

Aedhoc, are diminutive forms ; and the pronoun

nio, mi/, is usually prefixed to form an uinn\

buiD, or name of affection. This custom among

the ancient Irish is explained by Colgan as fol-

lows, in a note on this name

:

" Scribitur quidem in Hibernico vetustiori

Moedoc, Maedoc, Aodan, Oedan, Oedoc, Aedoc,

in recentiori Maodog, Aedan, Aodh, Aodluxj : et

hinc latinis Codicibus varie Aidus, Aidanun,

Moedoc: apud Capgravium Maedocius : in Co-

dice Insulie sanctorum Aedanus, Moedocus, in

hac vita ; in aliis Codicibus et prssertim mar-

tyrologiis Oediii:, Aed/is, et Moedoais. Causam

tarn variffi lectionis in notis ad vitam S. Ita; 15

Januarii assignavimus triplicem. Prima est

quod ubi Iliberni nunc passim scribunt Ao
prisci scribebant Oe vel Ac: etubi illi litteram
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mac Colmain, oécc. Carli Ouin Ceirhepn pia nOomnall, mac Qonha, mic

Qinmiiiech, pop Conjal Caoch, no Claon, mac Scanolain, Di'i in ]io majibar)

^uaipe ^aillpeach, mac popannain,-] apoile pochaiDe, -\ po meabaió lapiirh

pop Congal, Dia nebpaó :

Cach Ouin Ceinpn Dia paibe cpu puaó oap puile jlapa,

bacap pop pliocliu Conjail cpuim colla mmnpfrhpa niappa.

Cach Qpoa Copamn la ConDaib Cepp, njepna Oail Riaoa, aipm in po

mapboD pmchna, mac Oémam, pí Ulaó.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céo piclie a cúij. Qn oapa hliaóain tio Doriinall. pionn-

cam ITlaoloub Do écc. TTloba), mac Ui Qloai. Carli Crrai|iVe erip illaol-

picpij, coipeach cenel mic eapcca, -] Gpnaine mac piocpac, roi| eacli Cerel

pfpanlmi^, Du in po mapbab TTlaolpirpij, mac Qooha UaipioDnaijli. bpan-

nub, mac TTIailcoba, Dég.

Qoip C|iiopc, pé céD piche apeacVic. Qn cfrpamaóbliaónin oo Oomnall.

Cacli Qcha Qbla, Dú in po mapbaó Oicul, mac pfpgupo T~uli la ITIumain.

Inip TTleDcoic opocuccbao la heppcop Qeobain.

<7, hic c scribere consueverint. Secunda est,

quod solebant diminutiva, loco nominum pro-

priorum ponere, ut loco Paulus Paulinus, et

qiiod diminutiva ordinarie apud eos desinant in

rtíi, en, in. vel oc, seu og: et liinc loco Aodh,

ssepe Aodhan, Aodhoe, seu Aodog. Tertia quod

venerationis et amoris causa, solebant nomini-

bus propriis praiíigere syllabam mo quod meum
sonat ; vel ubi incipiebant nomina a vocali so-

lum pra'figcbant litteram m, et hinc Aodhog,

Oedlioc, appellabant Maodhog et Macdhog. Qui

ad ha-'C attendet, non solum pra?dictaa variationis,

sed et multorum similium originem et causas

t'acile sciet."—Acta Sanctorum, p. 216, n. 5.

"I Dun-Ceithern Translated " munitio Cei-

thirni" by Adamnan in his Vita Coliimb., lib. i.

c. 49. This fort is still known, but called in

Ensrlish " the Giant's Sconce." It is a stone

fort, built in the Cj'clopean style, on the sum-

mit of a conspicuous hiil in the parish of Dun-

boe, in the north of the county of Londonderry.

The earliest writer who mentions this battle is

Adamnan, who states that it had been predicted

by St. Columbkille that it would be fought be-

tween " Nelli nepotes et Cruthini populi," i. e.

between the northern Ui-Neill and the Irish

Cruithnigh or people of Dalaradia, and that a

neighbouring well would be polluted with hu-

man slaughter. Adamnan, who was born in

the year in which this battle was fought, has

the following notice of this battle as foreseen by

St. Columbkille:

"In quo bello (ut multi norunt populi) Dom-

nallus Aidi filius victor sublimatus est, et in

eodem, secundum Sancti vaticinivim viri, fonti-

culo, quidam de parentela ejus interfectus est

homo. Alius mihi, Adamnano, Christi miles,

Finananus, nomine, qui vitam multis anachore-

ticam annis juxta Roboreti monasterium campi

irreprehensibiliter ducebat, de eodem bello se

pra;sente conmiisso aliqua enarrans protestatus

est in supradicto fonte truncum cadaverinum se
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on the 31st of January. Ronan, son of Colman, died. The battle of Dun-

Ceitherni [was gained] by Domhnall, son of Aedh, son of Ainmire, over Congal

Caech, or Claen"', son of Scannlan, where Guaire Gaillscach, son of Forannan,

and many others, were slain ; and Congal was afterwards defeated ; of which

was said :

The battle of Dun-Ceithirn, in which there was red blood over grey eyes
;

There were in the track of Congal Crom bodies thick-necked, comely.

The battle of Ard-Corainn" [was gained] by Connadh Cerr, Lord of Dal-

Riada, where Fiachna, son of Deman, King of Ulidia, Avas slain.

The Age of Christ, 626. The second year of Domhnall. Finntan Mael-

dubh died. Mobhai mac Ui Aldai [died]. The battle of Leathairbhe' between

Maeliithrigh, chief of Cinel-Mic-Earca, and Ernaine, son of Fiachra, chief of

Cinel-Fearadhaigh, where Maeliithrigh, son of Aedh Uairidhnach, was slain.

Brandubh", son of Maelcobha, died.

The Age of Christ, 627. The fourth year of Domhnall. The battle of

Ath-Abla"', where Dicul, son of Fearghus, was slain by the Munstermen. [The

monastery of] Inis-Medcoit'' was founded by Bishop Aedhan.

vidisse, &c.

—

Trias Thaum., p. 349- Maelfitric ceciclit. Ernaine mac Fiaclina victor

In the Annals of Ulster this battle is men- era<."

—

Ann. Ult.

tioned under the year 628, as follows

:

" A. D. 629. Btllum Lethirbe inter Genus

" A. D. 628 Bellum Dnu CexÚiniun in quo Eugain invicem, in quo Maelfitric cecidit."

—

Congal Caech fu(/ii, et Domhnall mac Aedo vie- Ibid.

tor erat, in quo cecidit Guaire mac Forindan." " Bran Dubh " A. D. 629. Jugulatio Bran-

' Congal Caech, or Claen.—He was known by duib mic Maelcobo."

—

Ann. Ult.

both surnames or sobriquets, Caech meaning '' Ath-Abla Not identified. " A. D. 63 1 . iJe/-

blind, or one-eyed, and Claen, squint-eyed or him Atho Aubla, in quo cecidit Diciull mac Fer-

perverse.

—

SeeBattleofMagh-Rath, -p. 37, note'', gusa Tuile la Mumain."

—

Ann. Ult. ^

^ Ard-Corainn.—Not identified. There is a " Inis-Medcoit This island is described in the

piece of land near Larne, in the county of An- Feilire-Aenguis, at 31st August, as " i n-iapcap

trim, called C'orran. " A. D. 626. Bellum Arda- cuaipcipc Sapcan m-bic," "in the north-west

Corain. Balriati victores erant ; in quo cecidit of Little Saxon-land, where Aedan, son of Lu-

Fiachna mac Deamain."

—

Ann. Ult. gain, son of Ernin, was interred." The festival

• Leathairbhe.— Not identified. " A. D. 628. of this Aedan is also entered in O'Clery's Irish

Mors Echdach Buidhe, regis Pictorum, filii Ae- Calendar at 31st August, and it is added that

dain. Sic in libro Cuanach inveni. Vel sieut in he went on a pilgrimage to Inis-Meadcoit, in

Libro Dubhdalethe narratur. Bdlum Lelirbe the north-west of Saxan-Beg. It was probably

hUer Cenel-Mic-Erca et Cenel Feradaig, in quo the British name of the Island of Lindisfarne,

2 K
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Qoip Cpioy^c,
i^é céo piche a liochr. Qn ciiicceab blmóain do Dorhnall.

Cach Qrha ^oan, i niapraji Lippe, pm pPaolan, mac Colmain,"] pia Conall,

mac SuiBne, coipech ITiioe,
-|
pm bpailje (no bpailbe) piann, pi TTluman,

aipm in po mapbaó Cpiomcann, mac Qoolia, mic Seanai^, pi Lai^fn, co

pocliatóe oile imaille ppip. TTlóp ITluman oecc.

Qotp Cpiopc, pé céD rpiocha. Qn peclicmaó bliabain oo Ooriinall. Oa
mac Qoba Slaine do riiapboD la Conall, mac Suibne, oc Loch Uperin, oc

Ppemoinn,.i.Con5al,coipech bpfsb.pfnachaipUacConainj,-! QibllCpuinpe,

pfnacbaip Shil nDlucbaijh. Carh Sejaipi, oú map mapbaob Locene, mac

Necbcain CfnDpoDa, ] Comapccach, mac Qonjapa. Carli Cuile Caolain

pe nOiapmaiD, mac Qoóa Slaine, aipm in po mapbaó Da mac Qongupa, mic

Colmain ÍTióip .1. rnaoluma"| Colcca,"] apailloilc omaille ppiú,Dia nebpaDh:

Cach Cúile Caolmn came, po bo Daonbai^ co noile,

TTleabaiD pia nOiapmaic Deala, pop piopa mfóa Hlioe,

111 puba Colj^an cfnDbain, agup lilaolurha inD olljpáiD.

Da mac Qonjapa apmjjloip, mic cpur^lan calmóip Colmain.

Sejene, abb lae Coluim Cille, do pocuccaD ecclaipe Recpainne. Conall,

or Holy Island, in Northumberland, concerning latiou of the Annals of Clonuiacnoise, the daitli

which see Bede, Eccl. Hist., lib. iiL c 3. of this Queen is entered under 632, as follows :

'< Ath-Goan : i. e. Goan's Ford ; not identified. "A. D. 632. More, Queen of Mounster, and

' larthar-Liffe.—That part of the present surnamed More of Mounster, died."

county of Kildare, embraced by the River Liffey It is added in the margin that she was the

in its horse-shoe winding, was anciently called wife of Finghin, King of ]\Iuuster : " mop
Oirthear-Liffe, i.e. East of Liffey; and that muirian, bean Pinjm, pij Plumun."—See note

part lying west of the same winding was called on Failbhe Flanii. infra.

larthar-Liffe, i. e. west of Liffey. Both districts ^LochTrethin.—Now Loch Dretliiu, anglice

belonged to the Ui-Faelain, or O'Byrnes, pre- Lough Drin, a small lough in the parish of

viously to the English invasion. Mullingar, about one mile and a half to the east

"^ Mor-Mttmkan She was Queen of Munster, of the hill of Freamhain, or Frewin, in the

and wife of Finghin, King of Munster, ancestor county of Westmeath. This event is entered

of the O'SulIivans. Dr. O'Conor mistranslates in the Annals of Ulster at 633, and in the An-

this entry, mistaking Mor, a woman's name, for nals of Clonmacnoise at 632, as follows :

Maor, or Moer, a steward, " Qiconomus Mo- " A. D. 633. Jugulatio duoruni JUiorum Aedo

monise deoessit ;" but this is childish in the Slaine la Conall mac Suibhne occ Loch Treithin

extreme, because Mor is a woman's name, and ap Fremuin, .i. Congal ri Breag, ocus Ailill

never means aecommus. In Mageoghegan's trans- Cruidire, senathair Sil Dluthaig."

—

Ann. bit.
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The Age of Christ, 628. - The fifth year of Domhnall. The battle of Ath-

Goan'', in larthar-LiíFe^ by Faelan, son of Colman ; by Conall, son of Suibhne,

chief of Meath ; and by Failge, or Failbhe Flann, King of Munster, wherein was

slain Crimhthann, son of Aedh, sou of Seanach, King of Leinster, with many

others along with him. Mor-Mumhan" died.

The Age of Christ, 630. The seventh year of Domhnall. The two sons

of Aedh Slaine were slain by Conall, son of Suibhne, at Loch Trethin^ at

Freamhain, namely, Congal, chief of Breagh, ancestor of the Ui-Conaing, and

Ailill Cruitire [i. e. the Harper], ancestor of the Sil-Dluthaigh. The battle of

Seaghais", wherein were slain Loichen, son of Neachtain Ceannfoda, and Comas-

gach, son of Aenghus. The battle of Cuil-Gaelain'', by Diarmaid, son of Aedh
Slaine, where the two sons of Aenghus, son of Colman Mor, namely, Maelumha

and Colga, and some others along with them, were slain ; of which was said :

The battle of the fair Cuil-Caelain, it was [fought] on one side with devotedness,

Was gained by Diarmaid, of Deala, over the mead-drinking men of Meath,

In which the white-headed Colgan was pierced, and Maelumha of great dignity.

Two sons of Aenghus of glorious arms, the son of fine-shaped, great-voiced

Colman.

Segene, Abbot of la-ColuimCille, founded the church of Rechrainn". Conall,

" A. D. 632. The killing of the two sons of was fought,, where Dermot mac Hugh Slane

Hugh Slane, Congal, Prince of Brey, of whom killed Moyleowa mac Enos, and his brother,

the O'Connyngs descended, and Ailill the Colga."

—

Ann. Clon.

Harper, ancestor of Sile-Dluhie, by the hands 'Rechrainn—Now Eagharee, or Eathlin Island,

of Conell mac S-ivyne, at Loghtrehan, neer situated off the north coast of the county of

Frewyn, in Westmeath." Antrim.—See note ^ under A. D. 1551, p. 1521

.

° Seaghais See note °, under A. D. 499, The erection of the church of Rechrainn is en-

p. 161, supra. This battle is entered in the tered in the Annals of Ulster at the year 634,

Annals of Ulster under the year 634. and in the Annals of Clonmacnoise at 632. Dr.

^ Cuil-Caelain: i.e. Caelan's Corner, or Angle. O'Conorsays thatSegienus should be considered

Not identified. This battle is catered in the rather the restorer than the original founder of

Annals of Ulster under the year 634, and in the church of Rechrainn, inasmuch as it appears

the Annals of Clonmacnoise under 632, thus : from Adamnan's Vita Columb., lib. ii. c. 41, that

" A. D. 634. Bellum Cuile Coelain pe nDiar- this church was erected by St. Columbkille.

mait mac Aeda Slaine in quo cecidit Maelumai But it appears from O'Donnell's Life of St.

mac Oengusa."

—

Ann. Ult Columbkille (lib. i. c. 65), and various other

" A. D. 632. The battle of Cowle-Keallan authorities, that the island of Rachrainn, on

2 k2
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mac Suibne, coipecli TTlióe, -\ TTlaoUirha, mac popannáin, Do rhapbaó la Oiap-

maicr, mac QoDa Slaine.

Qoir C]iio]^c, ye ceo rjnoclia a haon. Ctn coclicmaó bliaóain Do Oorh-

nall. G]inaine, mac piaclina, coif-ecli Chenél PQiaoliai^, do rhapbab. Q)^

laippiDe cojichaiji inaolpirh|ii5,macQoDhaUai]iior)nai^, In ccarli Lecliepbe.

Capracb, .1. TllochuDa, mac pionoaiU do lonnapbaoli a Rachain.

Qoip Cpiopr, pé céD rpiocha a cpi. Ctn DfchrhaD bliabain Do Ooiiinall.

pailbe piann, pi TTiurhan, oécc.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céo cpiocha acfraip. Qn raonmaó bliaóain Décc do

Oomnall. S. GocliaiD, abb Lip moip, Decc an 17 DQippil. S. pionncain, mac

Uelchain, nécc an 21 oOccobep. Cacb TTlaishe Hat pia nOorhnall, mac

which St. Columbkille erected a church, be-

longed to the east of Bregia, in Meath. It was

the ancient name of the present island of Lam-

bay, near Dublin. Segienus, Abbot of lona, is

mentioned by Bede in Hi<:t. Eccl., lib. iii. c. 5 ;

and by Adamnan in Vita Columb., lib. i. c. 3.

—

See Colgan's Trias Thaum., p. 374, n. 30.

•
Cotiall, son of Suihlme.—" A. D. 634. Occisio

Conaill mic Suibhne, i tig Mic Nafraig, la Diar-

mait mac Aeda Slaine."

—

Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 632. Conall mac Sweyne, King of

Meath, was slain by Dermot mac Hugh Slane,

or rather by Moyleowa mac Foranuaine."

—

Ann. Clan.

' Cinel-Fearadhai(jh.—A tribe of the Cinel-

Eoghain, seated in the present barony of Clogher,

in the county of Tyrone. In the Annals of

Ulster this entry is given under the year 635 :

" Jugulatio Ernain mic Fiachae, qui visit Mael-

litric filium Aedo Alddain, in hello Letirbe."

'' Rathain : otherwise spelled Kaithin, i. e.

Filicetmn, or Ferny Land, now Rahen, a town-

land containing the remains of two ancient

churches situated in the barony of Ballycowan,

in the King's County—See Petrie's Round

Towers, where these remains are described.

ArchdaD, and from him Lanigan {Eccl. Hist,

vol. ii. p. 353) erroneously state that the place

whence Carthach was expulsed is Eathyne in

the barony of Fertullagh, and county of West-

meath.—See Ussher's Priinord., p. 910. In the

Annals of Tighernach, the " Effugatio" of St.

Carthach from Raithin " in dieb'/s pasclup," is

entered at A. D. 636, in the Annals of Ulster

at 635, and in the Annals of Clonmacnoise at

632."

' Failbhe Flann.—He was the younger brother

of Finghin, the husband of Mor Mumhan, from

whom the O'Sullivans are descended. This

Failbhe, who is the ancestor of the Mac Carthys,

seems to have been very unpopular at his acces-

sion to the throne of Munster, as appears from

the following quatrain, quoted by Keating, and

in the Book of Munster

:

" 6heic jan Pinjm, Beir jan TTlóip,

X)o Chaipeal ip oarhna bpoin,

ly loimnn ip Beir jan ni,

.. map é Pailbe piann Bup pi."

" To be without Finghin, to be without Alor,

To Cashel is cause of sorrow.

It is the same as to be without anything

If Failbhe Flann be the King."

From these lines, which are well known to

the shanachies of Munster, it is contended that

the O'Sullivans are of a senior branch of the
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son of Suibhne^, chief of Meath, and Maelumha, son of Forannan, were slain by

Diarmaid, son of Aedh Slaine.

Tlie Age of Christ, 631. The eighth year of Domhnall. Ernaine, son of

Fiachna, chief of Cinel-Fearadhaigh^, was slain. It was by him Maelfithrigh,

son of Aedh Uairidhnach, was slain in the battle of Letherbhe. Carthach,

i. e. Mochuda, son of Finnall, was banished from Eathain''.

The Age of Christ, 633. The tenth year of Domhnall. Failbhe Flann',

King of Munster, died!

The Age of Christ, 634. The eleventh year of Domhnall. St. Eochaidh,

Abbot of Lis-mor"*, died on the 17th of April. St. Finntan, son of Telchan',

died on the 21st of October. The battle of Magh-Rath" [was gained] by

royal family of Munster than the Mac Carthys

;

and indeed there can be little doubt of the fact,

as their ancestor, Finghin, son of Aedh Duif,

died in 6 19, when he was succeeded by his bro-

ther, Failbhe Flann. In the Annals of Ulster the

death of" Failbhe Flann Feimiu, rex Mumhan,"

is entered under the year 636.

,
'' Lis-mor: i. e. Lismore, in the county of

Waterford. The festival of this Eochaidh is

entered in O'Clery's Irish Calendar at 17th

April.

' Finrvtan, son of Telchan.— This saint was

otherwise called Munna, and was the founder of

the monastery of Teach-Munna, now Taghmon,

in the county of Wexford. He attended the

Synod of Leighlin in 6.30, where he attempted

to defend the old Irish mode of computing Eas-

ter against the new Roman method See Cum-
mianus's Epistle to Segienus, Abbot of lona, on

the Paschal controversy, in Ussher's Syllogw,

No. xi. ; also Primordia, p. 936. In the Annals

of Ulster his death is entered under the year

634, but in the Annals of Tighernach at 636,

which is the true year. His contemporary,

Adamnan, gives a very curious account of this

Fintanus filius Tailcani in his Vita Columb.,

lib. i. c. 2, where he calls him " Sanctus Finte-

nus per universas Scotorum Ecolesias valde nos-

cibilis, &c. &c. studiis dialis sophia; deditus,

&c." In the Feilire-Aenguis, at his festival

(21st October), it is stated that his father,

Taulchan, was a Druid.

" Ilcyh Rath.—Now Moira, a village in a pa-

rish of the same name, in the barony of Lower

Iveagh, and county of Down. The earliest

writer who notices this battle is Adamnan,

who, in his Vita Columb., lib. iii. c. 5, says that

St. Columbkille had warned Aidan and his de-

scendants, the Kings of Alba, not to attack his

relatives in Ireland, for so surely as they should,

the power of their enemies would prevail over

them. Adamnan, who was about thirteen years

old when this battle was fought, says that a pro-

phecy of St. Columbkille's was fulfilled in the

consequences of it. His words are:

" Hoc autem vaticinium temporibus nostris

completum est in bello Rath, Domnallo Brecco,

nepote Aidani sine causa vastante provinciam

Domnill nepotis Ainmirech : et a die ilia, us-

que hodie adhuc in proclivo sunt ab extraneis,

quod suspiria doloris pectora incutit."

—

Trias

Thaum., p. 365.

This battle is noticed in the Annals of Ulster

and the Chronicon Scotorum at the year 636,

and in the Annals of Tighernach at 637, which

is the true year See the romantic story on
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Qeolia, 1 jim macaib Cteoha Slaine pop Consal Claon, mac Scanolain, jii

IJlab, Du iccopchaip Conjal, Ulaib, l QUmappaij a]\ aon pip. Cach Sael-

npe pia cConall cCaol, mac TTlaoilcoba, pop Cenel nGoghain.

Qoip Cpiopr, pé céD cpiocha a ciiij. Qn oapa bliaóain nécc do Oorhnall.

Ctilill, mac Ctoóa Róin, Con5al, mac OunchaDlia, Decc. Ouinpeach, bfn

Oorhnaill, mic Qo6a, pi Gpeann, t)écc.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céo rpiocha a pé. Qn cpeap bliaóain t>écc do Oomnall.

S. TTlochuDa, epjcop dp móip -j abb Raicne, Decc 14 TTlaii. Cach Carpac

ChinDcon la TTlumain pia nQon5iip Liar, pop TílaolDÚin, mac Qoóa bfnDÓin.

TTlaoloDap TTlacha, plaic Oip^iall, oécc. maolDÚin, mac Qoóa, Do lopcab

I nlnip caoin. ITlaolDuin, mac peapgiipa, -] íílaolDÚiTi, mac Colmáin, oécc.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD cpiocha a pfchc. Qn cefparhaD bliaóani Decc do

Oorhnall. S. Cponán mac Ua LoegDe, abb Cluana mic Noip, Decc 18 lull.

8. TTlochua, abb balla, Decc 30 TTlapca.

the subject of this battle, printed for the Irish

ArchaBological Society in 1842.

" Sadtire This place is unknown to the

Editor. It is stated in the Annals of Ulster,

that this battle and the battle of Koth (Magh

Rath), were fought on the same day.

" A. D. 636. Belhim Roth, et Bellum Sailtire

in una die facta sunt. Conall Gael, mac Mael-

cobo, socius Domhnaill, victor erat, de Genere

Eugain, in bello Saeltire."

" Ailill, son of Aedh Roin His death is en-

tered in the Annals of Ulster at the year 638.

I" Congal, son of Dunchadh.— "A. D. 638.

Jugulatio Congaile mac Duncha."

—

Ann. Ult.

'^ Duinseach.—"A. D. 638. Obitus Duinsicaj

uxoris Domhnaill."

—

Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 637. The death of Downesie, wife of

King Donell, and Queen of Ireland."

—

Ann.Clon,

' Mocliuda The death of this bishop is en-

tered in the Annals of Ulster under the year

637, and in the Annals of Tighernach and those

of Clonmacnoise under 637 (2 Id. Mali), which

is the true date.—See Lanigan's Ecclesiastical

History of Ireland, vol. ii. pp. 353, 355.

' Lis-mor: i. e. the Great Lis or earthen fort,

translated Atrium magnum by the writer of

the Life of St. Carthach ; now Lismore, on the

River Neimh, now the Blackwater, in the west

of the county of Waterford, anciently called

Crich-na-nDeise. It is evident from entries in

these Annals at the years 588 and 610, that

there was an ecclesiastical establishment here

before the expulsion of St. Carthach from Rai-

thin, in Fircall, in 636 ; but it was remodelled

and erected into a bishopric by him a short

time before his death. Moelochtride, prince of

Nandesi (i. e. the Desies), made him a grant of

a considerable tract of land lying round the

atrium called Lismore, which was originally a

mere earthen enclosure, but in a short time the

place acquired an extraordinary celebrity, and

was visited by scholars and holy men from all

parts of Ireland, as well as from England and

Wales, as we learn from the following passage

in his Life

:

" Egregia et Sancta civitas Less-mor : cujus

dimidium est asylum, in qua nulla mulier audet

intrare, sed plenum est cellis et monastcriis
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Domhnall, son of Aedh, and the sons of Aedh Slaine, over Congal Claen, son

of Scannlan, King of Ulidia, where fell Congal, and the Ulidians and foreigners

along with him. The battle of Saeltire" [was gained] by Conall Gael, son of

Maelcobha, over the Cinel-Eoghain.

The Age of Christ, 635. The twelfth year of Domhnall. Ailill, son of

Aedh Roin°; Congal, son of DunchadhP, died. Duinseach'", wife of Domhnall,

son of Aedh, King of Ireland, died.

The Age of Christ, 636. The thirteenth year of Domhnall. St. Mochuda^

Bishop of Lis-mor' and Abbot of Raithin [Rahen], died on the 14th of May.

The battle of Cathair-Chinncon', in Munster, [was gained] by Aenghus Liath,

over Maelduin, son of Aedh Beannan. Maelodhar Macha", chief of Oirghialla,

died. Maelduin, son of Aedh""', was burned at Inis-caein". Maelduin, son of

Fearghus, and Maelduin, son of Colman, died.

The Age of Christ, 637. The fourteenth year of Domhnall. St. Cronan

Mac-Ua-Loegde'', Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois,died on the 18th of July. St. Mochua,

Abbot of Balla'-, died.

Sanctis, et raultitudo virorum sanctorum seuiper

illic manet. Viri enim religiosi ex omni parte

Hibernia;, et non solum, sed ex Anglia et Bri-

tannia coniluunt ad eam; voleutes ibi migrare

ad Christum. Et est ipsa civitas posita super

ripam fluminis quandam dicti Nem, modo autem

Aban-mor, id est, amnis magnus, in plaga re-

gionis Nandesi."—Usslier's Primord., p. 943 ;

see also the same work, pp. 910, 919- St. Car-

thacli or Mochuda's festival is entered in the

Feilire-Aenguis and O'Clery's Irish Calendar, at

14th May.

' Cathair-Chinncon. This was the name of a

stone fort near Eockbarton, the seat of Lord

Guillamore, in the barony of Small County, and

county of Limerick. In the Annals of Ulster

this battle is noticed under the year 639, as

follows :

" A. D. 639- Bellum Cathrach-Cinncon. Oen-

gus Liathdana victor erat. Maelduin mac Aeda

Benain yw^ii."

" Maelodhar Mocha In the Annals of Tigh-

ernach and the Annals of Ulster he is called

" rex Orientalium," which is intended for pi?;

nu n-Oipceap, i. e. King of the Oriors, two ba-

ronies in the east of the present county of Ar-

magh ; but in the Battle of Magli-Raih (p. 28),

he is called pi noi ccpica ceo Oipjiall, i. e.

King of the Nine Cantreds of Oriel, a territory

which comprised, at this period, the present

counties of Louth, Armagh, Monaghan, and

parts of Tyrone.

" Maelduin, son of Aedh.—" A. D. 640. Com-

bvstio Maelduin in insula Caini. Jugulatio Mael-

duin mic Fergusa, et Maelduin mic Colmain."

—

Ann. Ult.

' Inis-Caein.—Now Inishkeen, in the county

of Louth, on the borders of Monaghan.

> Cronan-mac- Ua-Loeghde.—"A. D. 637. Cro-

nan macc-U-Loeghdea, ahhas Cluaua-mic-Nois,

obiit."

—

Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 637. Cronan mac Oloye, abbot of

Clonvicnose, died."

—

Ann. Clou.

' Balla.—Now Balla or Bal, a village in the
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Qoip Cinoy^r, fé céo rjiiocha a hocbr. S. Cpican in Qonnpuitn oécc an

feacrrhao oécc do TTlaii. Qooli Oub, abb ] eppcop Cille oapa, oéj, -] ba

T1Í Lai^fn ap cop epibe. Oalaipe, mac hU Imoae, abb Leirliglmne, Décc.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céo rpiocha anaoi. S. Da^an Inbip Daoile do écc 13

Sepcembep. lap mbeich pe bliaóna 065 1 pijlie nGpeann do Oorhnall, mac

Qooha, mic ammipech, pimip bap ino CtpD pocliaoh, ^ cUip QoDha, 00

punnpaDh lap mbuaió nairpige, uaip baoi blmóain 1 ngalap a écca,-] no

caiceaó copp Cpiopc jaca Domnaij. Oilill, mac Colmáin, coipeach Cenel

Laojaipe [oécc].

Qoip Cpiopc, pe ceo cetpaca. Qn ceo Bliaóain Do Chonall Caol 1 Do

Cheallacb, DO mac TTlaoilcoba, mic Qooa, mic ainmipecb, op Gpinn i pijhe.

barony of Clanmorris, but anciently in the ter-

ritory of Ceara, in the now county of Mayo

—

See note % under the year 1 179. The death of

this Mochua is also given in the Annals of Clon-

macnoise at the same year. Colgan gives the

Life of this saint as translated from an Irish

manuscript by Philip O'Sullivan Beare, at 30th

March, which is his festival day, as marked in

all the Calendars. He was a disciple of the ce-

lebrated St. Comhgall of Bangor.

" Aendruim.— This is not Antrim, but an

island in Loch Cuan, or Strangford Lough, in

the county of Down—See notes under the years

496 and 642. The death of Cridan is entered

under 638 in the Annals of Ulster and the An-

nals of Clonmacnoise.

'' Aedh Dubh.—The death of this royal abbot

and bishop is entered in the Annals of Ulster

and in the Annals of Clonmacnoise at the year

,638.

' Leithghlinn : i. e. the Half Glen, now old

Leighlin, in the county of Carlow : "A. D. 638.

Ercra re" [an eclipse of the moon] " Dolaissi mac

Cuinidea, abbas Lethglinne pausat."—Ann. UU.

" A. D. 639. Dolasse mac Winge, Abbot of

Leighlin, died."

—

Ann. Clon.

St. Dolaise, of Leighlin, was otherwise called

Molaise and Laisren. He was present at the

Synod held at Leighlin in 630, to debate on

the proper time for celebrating Easter.— See

Cummianus's epistle to Segienus, Abbot of

lona, in Ussher's Sylloge, No. xi. His festival

was celebrated on the 1 8th April, according to

the Feilire Aenguis and the Irish Calendar of

O'Clery.

'' Inbher-Daeile : i. e. the Mouth of the River

Dael, now Ennereilly, a townland containing

the ruins of an old church situated close to

Mizen Head, in the south of a parish of the

same name, in the barony of Arklow, and

county of AVicklow, and about four miles and

a quarter north-north-east of the town of Ark-

low. The river Dael or Deel is now called the

Pennycomequick Kiver. In the Feilire-Aengtiis,

at 13th September, Inbher-Doeli is described

as in the territory of Dal-Mescorb, in Leiuster,

and Doel, as " nomen a7nnis," in the east of

Leinster.

' Ard-Fothadh, in Tir-Aedha—This was the

name of a fort on a hill near Ballymagrorty, in

the barony of Tir-Aedha, now Tirhugh, and

county of Donegal.—See the Tripartite Life of

St. Patrick, part ii. c. iii ; and Adamnan's Vita

Columb., lib. i. c. 10; and Colgan's note {Trias

Thaum., p. 375), where he translates this pas-

sage from the Irish of the Four Masters, thus

:
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The Age of Christ, 638. St. Critan, of Aendruim^ died on the seventeenth

of May. Aedh Dubh", Abbot and Bishop of Cill-dara [Kildare], died. He had

been at first King of Leinster. Dalaise Mac hU-Imdae, Abbot of Leithglinn",

died.

The Age of Christ, 639. St. Dagan, of Inbher-Daeile^ died on the 13th

of September. After Domhnall, son of Aedh, son of Ainmire, had been sixteen

years in the sovereignty of Ireland, he died at Ard-Fothadh, in Tir-Aedha^

after the victory of penance, for he was a year in his mortal sickness ; and he

used to receive the body of Christ every Sunday. Oilill, son of Colman, chief

of Cinel-Laeghaire', [died].

The Age of Christ, 640. The first year of Conall Cael and Ceallach^ two

sons of Maelcobha, son of Aedh, son of Ainmire, over Ireland, in [joint] sove-

reignty. Scannlan Mor\ son of Ceannfaeladh, chief of Osraighe [Ossory], died.

" Anno Ghristi sexcentessimo trigessiino nono

postqiiam Hibernim monarchiam sexdecim annis

admitiisti-asset, Domnallus, filivs Aidi filii Ain-

mirii, decessit in Ard-fothad regione de Tir-Aodlia,

post pcenitentiw palmam. Integro enim anno in

sui lethali injirmitate, singulis diebus Dominicis

communione Corporis Christi refecius, inUriit"

He then remarks on the Chronology :
" Verum

non anno 639 (ut Quatuor Magistri referunt)

;

sed anno 642, ex Annalibus Ultoniensibus refert

Jacobus Usserus de Ecclesiarum Britannicarum

Primordiis pagina 712 ipsum obiisse; et postea

in Indice Chronologico, dicens Anno 642. Doni-

naldus filius Aidi Rex Hibernice, in fine mensis

Januarii moriiur; succedentibus sibi in regno Con-

allo et Kellacho, fiUis Maelcobi, annis xvi."

The death of King Domhnall is entered in

the Annals of Ulster, and also in the Annals of

Clonmacnoise, at 641 ; but the true year is 642,

as Dssher has it

:

" A. D. 641. Mors Domhnaill, mic Aedo, regis

Hibernice in fine Januarii."

—

Ann. Ult.

"A. D. 641. Donell mac Hugh, King of

Ireland, died in Ardfohie, in the latter end of

January."

—

Ann. Clon.

' Cinel-Laeghaire : i. e. Race of Laeghaire

(Monarch of Ireland). These were seated in

the baronies of Upper and Lower Navan, in the

county of Meath. The hill of Tlachtgha, the

ford of Ath-Truim, and the church of Telachard,

were in their territory. The death of Ailill,

son of Colman, is entered in the Annals of

Ulster at 641, and in the Annals of Clonmac-

noise at 642.

e Conall Cael and Ceallach.—The Annals of

Ulster contain the following curious remarks

under the year 642 :
" Cellaoh et Conall Cael

regnare incipiunt, vt alii dicvnt. Hie dubitatur

qiiis regnavit post Domhnall. Dicunt alii histo-

riograplii regnasse quatuor reges, .i. Cellach et

Conall Cael, et dtio filii Aedo Slaine .!. Diarmait

et Blathmac, per commixta regna."

'' Scannlan Mor, son ofCeannfaeladh He was

not the Scannlan, King of Ossory, mentioned

by Adamnan as a hostage in the hands of Aedh

mac Ainmirech, but his cousin-german, Scann-

lan Mor, son of Ceannfaeladh, son of Rumann,

whose brother, Feradhach, was the grandfatlier

of the other Scannlan. This Scannlan Mor, son

of Ceannfaeladh, is the ancestor of all the septs

2 L
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Scannlan mop, mac Cinnpaolam, coipec Ofpai je, Decc. Guana, mac Qilcene,

roipecli PQimaije, oecc. 6u ]ié ]^in Laoc Liarrhuine.

QoiyCpiopr, ye ceo cearpacha a haon. Ctn Dopo bliaoain Do Chonall -|

DO Clieallac. ITlaolbpffail -] TTlaolanpaiDh Decc,"] piann Gnaijli Do juin.

00 Chenél cConaill ^ulban lODpen.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD cfcpaca a do. Qn rpeap bliaóain Do Chonall -| do

Clieallacli. S. Cponan bfcc, eppucc nQonDpoma, Decc an 7 lanuapn. pupab-

pán, mac beicce, mic Ciianach, coipec Ua TTlec Uaip, Decc. huaiple in^fn

Suibne, mic Colmáin, bfn paoláin, pigh Laijfn, Decc. Carli ^obpa erip

Laijlinibh péin.

Qoi)" Cpiopr, pé céD cfrpaclia arpí. Qn cfcpamaó bliaóam do Chonall,

"I
DO Cheallach. Ounchab, mac piachna, mic Oemain, pi Ulab, Decc.

Ctoip Cpiopc, pé céD cfrpacha a cfraip. Qn cúicceab bliabain Do Chonall

1 Do Cliealloch. bolccluara, cijhfpna Ua cCeinnpfloi j, Decc.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céo cearpacha a ciiicc. Qn peipeab bliaoain Do Chonall

1 Do Cheallach. S. ITIac Laippe, abb binncaip, Decc an 16 ITIan. Raj-

of the Mac GUlapatricks, or Fitzpatricks, of

Ossory. In the Annals of Cloumacnoise the

death of Scanlan More mac Keanfoyle is entered

under A. D. 642.

' Laech Liathmhidne : i. e. the Hero of Liath-

rahuin. There are several places in the county

<if Cork called Liathmhuine ; but the place here

referred to is Cloch-Liathmhuine, in the parish

of KilguUane, in the barony of Fermoy. This

Cuana is called Mac Cailchine by Keating, and

in the Life of St. Molagga, published by Colgan

at 20th January, who describes him as a chief-

tain of unbounded hospitality, and the rival in

that quality of his half brother, Guaire Aidhne,

King of Connaught

:

" Eegni deinde" [i.e. post Donaldum] "socie-

tatem iniverant Conallus Tenuis, et Cellachus,

Moelcobii filii, nepotes Hugonis seu Aidi, An-

meri pronepotes: quibus pari regnandi postes-

tate gaudentibus, fatis concessit Cuanus Cail-

cheni filius, {,aoc Ciacrhume, Fearmuiie Kex,

qui Guario Colmani filio cooetaneus, parem

cum eo libiTalitatem, et in egenos erogationem

exercuit."

—

Lynch. See a curious reference to

this contest of generosity between Cuanna and

Guaire, in the Life of St. Molagga Acta SS.,

pp. 146, 148.

This Cuana was the descendant of the cele-

brated Druid and hero, Mogh Eoth, who re-

ceived a grant of the territory of Feara-Muigh-

feine, now Fermoy, from Fiacha Muilleathan,

King of Munster, for the extraordinary services

which he had rendered to the Munster forces in

driving the monarch, Cormac Mac Art, from

Munster.—See Colgan's Acta SS., p. 148, u. 2,

and note ', under A. D. 266, p. 117, supra.

Colgan refers to various authorities for this

contest of generosity between Cuana and his

half-brother, Guaire Aidhne, and, among others,

to an ancient manuscript of Cloumacnoise called

Leabhar-7ia h Uidhre (a fragment of which is now

preserved in the Library of the Royal Irish Aoi-

demy). His words are: " Celebris est b«c com-

petentia in nostris historiis, de qua Ketinus in
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Cuana, son of Ailcen, chief of Feara-Maighe [Fermoy], died. He was [the

person who was called] Laech Liathmhuine'.

The Age of Christ, 641. The second year of Conall and Ceallach. Mael-

breasail and Maelanfaidh'' died ; and Flann Enaigli was mortally wounded.

These were of the Cinel-Conaill-Gulban.

The Age of Christ, 642. The third year of Conall and Ceallach. St. Cronan

Beg', Bishop of Aendruim, died on the 7th of January. Furadhran, son of Bee,

son of Cuanach, chief of Ui-Mic-Uais"', died. Uaisle", daughter of Suibhne, son

of Colraan, wife of Faelan, King of Leinster, died. The battle of Gablira" [was

fought] between the Leinstermen themselves.

The Age of Christ, 643. The fourth year of Conall and Ceallach. Dun-

chadh", son of Fiachna, son of Deman, Iving of Ulidia, died.

The Age of Christ, 644. The fifth year of Conall and Ceallach. Bolglua-

tha*", Lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, died.

The Age of Christ, 645. The sixth year of Conall and Ceallach. Mac

Laisre'', Abbot of Beannchair.[Bangor], died on the 16t]i of May. Raghallach",

historia Eegum Hiberni». Item in actis Corrv-

gani et Conalli, et in actis etiam ipsius CuaruB a

Fiacho" [filio Li/ri{] " synchrono eleganter con-

scriptis quaj etiamnúm in magno pretio extant

hodie in celebri illo et vetusto codice Cluanensi,

quern Leabhar-na-hUidhre vocant."

—

Acta SS.,

p. 149, n. 14.

*" Maelbreasail and Maelanfaidh.—" A. D. 643.

Jufjulatio diiorum nepotum Bogaine, i. e. Maelbrea-

sail et Maelantait. Guin Flainn Aenaig. Mors

Breasail mic seachnasaicb."

—

Ann. Ult.

Cronan Beg.— " A. D. 642. Quies Cronain

Episcopi nOindromo."

—

Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 642. Cronan, Bishop of Indroyme,

died."

—

Ann. Clon.

" Ui'Mic- Uais This name is still preserved

in the barony of Moygoish, in the county of

Westmeath.

" A. D. 644. Mors Furudrain mic Bece, mic

Cuanach ri Ua mice Uais."

—

Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 642. Furadrayn, the son of Beag, mic

Briwyn, or Cwanagh, prince of Mackwaiss, died."

2

—Ann. Clon.

- Uaisle.—" A. D. 642. Mors hUaisle, filiae

Suibne.

—

Ann. Clon.

" A. D. 642. Uaisle, in English, Gentle, daugh-

ter ofSwyne mac Colman, King of Meath, Queen

of Lynster (she was wife to Foylan, King of

Lynster), died."

° Gahhra: i. e. Gabhra-LifTe, not Gabhra, near

the Boyne.

p Dunchadh.—" A. D. 646. Hex Uloth Duncat

Ua Ronsim jiigidatus."—Ann. Ult.

i Bolgluatha.—" A.D. 646. Bellum Colganmac

Crunnmael Builggluatha ri hUae Cennselaig."

—Ann. Ult.

' Mac Laisre.—" A. D. 645. Mac Laisre Ahhas

Bennchair quievit.^'—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 642. Maclaisre, abbot of Beanchor,

died."

—

Ann. Clon.

' Eaghallach.—His death is entered in the

Annals of Ulster at the year 648, which is more

correct. In the Annals of Clonmacnoise it is

incorrectly entered under the year 642, and the

l2
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allacli, mac Uarnch, |ii Connaclic, do rhapbaó la ITlaoLbpigliDe, mac TTlor-

lacain, Dia Dorhnaij Do punnpaoli, Dm nebpaDh :

i?a^allac1i, mac Uacach, goeca do mum ^eileich,

TTluipfnD Dechmon |io cic, Cacal oechmon oepich.

Ill 5]ieip anil) do Carol, cia concola piaó iiiojaibh,

Ciapa Cachal cen achaip, ni a achaip cen Diojail.

rniDfD f fell aojioc Dí;í;ail, arap uipo a piDneac,

^onao pe pipu coigar, oip^fb pé oipjne oéac.

TTlo cuicp 1 ccuma caicli, Diojail Pajallaij po pair,

pil a ulclia léich im lairh, TTlaoilbpijD), mic ITIoclacliain.

Cach CaipnConaiU pia nOiapmaiD, mac Qooha Slami, pop ^uaipe, Dú in

po mapbaó an Da Cuán, .i. Guar, mac Gnoa, pi TTluman,"] Cuán, mac Conaill,

caoipech Ua pigfnce, -] Uolarhnach, roipech Ua Liarain, "| po meabaiD pop

^uaipe a liionaó an cacba. IpeaD cfciip Do luiD Diapmaic Do cabaipc in

cafa po cpia Climin mic Noip. Oo pijfnpac laporii parhao Ciapain earlri

ppi Oia paip, CO cipaD plan Dioncoib a ccopaijfcbca pom. lap poaob lapam

in pigb po eaobbaip Uuaim nGipc-co na poblaib pfponn (.i. Ciar ITlancbain)

translator adds that the O'Keillys are descended ' Muireann.—It is stated in an interlined gloss

iVom this Raghallach. that she was the wife of Raghallach.

"A. D. 642 \_recte 649]. Eagally mac Fwa- '^Lamented—The verb po cic is glossed, m<er

dagh, King of Connaught, was deadly wounded lineas, ".i. po cain."

iind killed by one Moyle- Bride O'Mothlan. Of " Avenged, Depich.—This is glossed po oipc,

this King Eagally issued the O'Eellyes." which, in the Brehon laws, signifies to punish,

This interpolation is, however, incorrect, for fine, revenge. " Noclia n-oipcdie neach it>a

the O'Eeillys (of East Breifny or Cavan) are cinaiD coip o ConcoBap ; no one was fined for

descended from Eaghallach, son of Cathalan, son his real crime by Conchobhar."—MS. T. C. D.,

of Dubhcron, son of Maelmordha, the eleventh II. 4. 22, p. 67.

in descent from Fearghus, the common ancestor ' Carn-Conaill,—It appears from an account

of the O'Eeillys, O'Eourkes, and O'Conors of of this battle, preserved in Leahhar na-h Uidln-i,

Connaught. But this Raghallach, son of Uatach, in the Library of the Eoyal Irish Academy, that

is the ancestor of the O'Conors, kings of Con- Carn-Chonaill is situated in the territory of

naught. He had three sons : 1. Fearghus, the Aidhue, which was coextensive with the diocese

father of Muireadhach Muilleathan, the ances- of Kilmacduagh, in the county of Gahvay. This

tor of the O'Conors ; 2. Cathal, who is men- place is probably that now called Ballyconnell,

tioned in the text as the avenger of his father ; in the parish of Kilbecanty, near Gort. The

and 3. Ceallach.— See Hardiman's edition of battle is noticed in the Annals of Ulster, under

O' Flaherty's lar-ConnatMjhl, p. 130. the year 648 ; and in the Annals of Clonmac-
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son of Uatach, King of Counauglit, was killed by Maelbriglide, son of Motli-

lachan, on Sunday precisely, of which was said :

Raghallach, son of Uatach, was pierced on the back of a white steed

;

Muireann' hath well lamented" him, Cathal hath well avenged"*' him.

Cathal is this day in battle, though he is bound [to peace] in the presence of kings

;

Though Cathal is without a father, his father is not without being revenged.

Estimate his terrible revenge from the accovmt of it related
;

He slew six men and fifty, he committed sixteen devastations.

I had my share like another, in the revenge of Raghallach,

I have the grey beard in my hand of Maelbrighde, son of Mothlachán.

The battle of Carn ConailP [was gained] by Diarraaid, son of Aedh Slaine,

against Guaire, wherein were slain the two Cuans, namely, Cuan, son of Enda,

King of Munster, and Cuan, son of Conall, chief of Ui-Fidhgeinte^'; and Tolamh-

nach, chief of Ui-Liathain'-; and Guaire was routed from the battle field. Diar-

maid, on his way to this battle, went first through Cluain-mic-Nois. The

congregation of St. Ciaran made supplication to God that he might return safe,

through the merits of their guarantee. After the king's return, he granted

Tuaim nEirc" (i. e. Liath-Manchain), with its sub-divisions of land, as altar-sod*",

noise under 642, as follows : with the appurtenances, now called Lyavaiichan,

" A. D. 648. Bellum Cairn Conaill, «A* Guaire in honor of God and St. Keyran, to be held free

fitgit, et Diarniait mac Aedo Slaine victor erat."-— without any charge in the world, insomuch

Ann. Ult. that the King of Meath might not thencefoorth

" A. D. 642 \_recte 649]. The battle of Carn challenge a draught of water thereout by way

/ Conell, in the Feast of Pentecost, was given by of any charge."

—

Ann. Clou.

Dermot mac Hugh Slane ; and going to meet ' Ui-Fidhgeinie.—A large territory iu the

his enemies went to Clonvicknose to make his present county of liimerick See note ™, under

devotion to St. Keyran, was met by the abbot, A. D. 1178, p. 44.

prelates, and clergy of Clonvicknose in proces- ' Ui-Liathaiii.—A territory in the county ul'

sion, where they prayed God and St. Keyran to Cork See note <^, under A. M. 2859, p- H,
give him the victory over his enemies, which and note "^, under A. D. 1579, p- 1722.

God granted at their requests ; for they had the " Tuaim nEirc : i. e. Erc's Mound, or tmntilus.

victory, and slew Cwan, King of Mounster, and This was the original name of the place where

Cwan mac Conell, King of I-Feiginty, and so the old church of Lemanaghan, in the barony ol'

giving the foyle to his enemies returned to Garrycastle, and King's County, now stands iu

Clonvicknose again, to congratulate the clergy ruins See note \ under A. D. 1531, p. I4()'i.

by whose intercession he gained that victory, '' Altar-sod.—Literally land on the altar, i. e.

and bestowed on them for ever Toymenercke, land belonging to the altar, i. c. church-land.
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amail pon yo]\ alcoip, do Oia -j do Cbicipan, i do bf|ic reopa rjiipce (.). mal-

lacc) pop iiigh niiDhe oia nibfDh neach Dia Tiiuincip ciD Dijli nuipce ann.

Conab oepin Do peogapc Ompmaicc a aónacal hi cCluain mic Nóip.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD, cfcpacha ape. Qn peacrrhab blmbain Do Cbonall

1 DO Chellacb. Cacb Ouin Cpiomrainn pia Coriall -| pict cCeallach, Da itiac

rriaoilcoba, pop aonsup, mac OorhnaiU,-] po mopbaD Qonjup pan char pin,

-] po mapbab cicr Cachapach, mac Oomnaill 6pic, pan each pin beop. ITlaol-

coba mac piachna, mic Oemain pi Ulab, Do mapbab la Conjal cCfnnpoDa,

mic Ounchaoha.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD cfcpacha a peachc. Qn cochcrhab bliabain Do

Cbonall -| Do Chellach. Ounchab"] Conall, do mac blaicmeic, mic QoDha

Slaine, Do mapbab la Laijjnib i ccuppaec muilinn TTlaolobpain, mic Di'oma

Cpóin. TTlapcan -\ TTIaoloDpán po jon laD anDi'p, ap Dopopc'iiDh illaolobpan,

Q muilinD, po melc anba do ruipinn,

Ni'bo coimmelc pop peipblinD, an poimeilc pop Uib [Sil] Cfpbaill.

Qn span meilep an TTluileann, ni coipce ace ap Dfpg cuipeann,

6a DO gepccaib an cpoinn móip, pocha muilinn maoilobpain.

Ctoip Cpiopc, pé céD cfcpacha a hochc. Qn naorhab bliabain Do Chonall

1 DO Cheallach. TTIaincheni, abb TTleanaDpoichic, Do écc. lomaipecc Cuile

' Dun-Crimhthainn.—This was the name of a The place where this mill stood is still well

fort situated on the Hill of Howth, to the north known, and is called iMuilleann-Odhrain, anglice

of tlie city of Dublin.—See note *", under A. D. Mullenoran. It is situated near Lough Owel,

9, p. 92, supra. In the Annals of Ulster this in the parish of Portnashangan, in the county

battle is mentioned under the year 649, as fol- of Westmeath, where there was a mill till about

lows

:

the middle of the last century.

" A. D. 649. Belluin Duin Cremthainn, in The killing of these sons of Blathmac is raen-

ntto cecidit Oengus mac Domhuaill, filii Maelcobo tioned in the Annals of Ulster at 650, and in

.i. Cellach et Conall Gael, victores erant: Mors the Annals of Tighernach at 651, which is the

Cathusaig mic Domhnaill Brie." true year—See a short article on the Antiquity

<> Mill of Maelodhran.—Connell Mageoghegan, of Corn in Ireland in the Dublin P. Journal,

in his translation of the Annals of Clonmacnoise, vol. i. p. 108-110, where the Editor published

states that this mill is near Mullingar : this passage.

" A. D. 648. The two sons of Hugh Slane, ' Wheat In the Annals of Tighernach the

Donogh and Conell, were killed by the Lynster- reading is : "a riiuiUno cia po melc, mop do

men, near Mollingarc, in the mill of Oran, called ciiipino. Ah mill ! what hast thou ground ?

Mollen-Oran." Great thy wheat."
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to God and to St. Ciaran ; and he gave three maledictions (i. e. curses) to that

king whose people should take even a drink of water there. Wherefore Diar-

maid ordered his burial-place at Cluain-mic-Nois.

The Age of Christ, 646. The seventh year of Conall and Ceallach. The

battle of Dun-Crimhthainn'' [was gained] by Conall and Ceallach, the two sons

of Maelcobha, over Aenghus, son of Domhnall ; and Aenghus was slain in this

battle ; and there was also slain in this same battle Cathasach, son of Domhnall

Breac. Maelcobha, son of Fiachna, son of Deman, King of Ulidia, was slain by

Congal Ceannfoda, son of Dunchadha.

The Age of Christ,, 647. The eighth year of Conall and Ceallach. Duu-

chadh and Conall, two sons of Blathmac, son of Aedh Slaine, were slain by the

Leinstermen, in the mill-race of the mill of Maelodhran"^, son of Dima Cron.

Marcan and Maelodhran mortally wounded the two ; of which Maelodhran said:

O mill ! which grindedst much of wheat"

;

It was not grinding oats*^ thou wert, when thou didst grind the seed of Cear-

bhall.

The grain which the mill has ground is not oats, but red wheat.

With the scions of the irreat tree^ Maelodhran's mill was fed.

The Age of Christ, 648. The ninth year of Conall and Ceallach. Main-

cheni, Abbot of Meanadrochit"", died. The battle of Cuil-corra", by Aeldeitli

' Grinding oats.—In the Anuals of Tighernaeh Its site is still pointed out, and near jits sites

the reading is : "ni po coimelc pop peppuuib, stands the modern mill of Lisnamullen.

upo male pop UiB CecipBuiU," which is the '' Meanadroichit For the situation of this

true reading. place see note % under the year 600, p. 225,

s The greattree This great tree was Cearbhall. supra. In the Annals of Ulster these entries

In the Annals ofTighernach the reading is :
" Ip are given under the year 651, as follows :

Dipojjla in cpuinn liiaip poca Do liiuilmb a "A. D. 651. Dormitatio Maencha in abbatis

nriuiloopain." Menodrochit. Imaric Guile coire, in qua cecidit

For a historical dissertation on the antiquity Culene mac Forindain. Maeldeich a Uiichu

of mills in Ireland, see the Ordnance Memoir of viciores erant.''''

the Parish of Templemore, County of London- In the Annals of Clonmacnoise the death of

derry, p. 215; and Petrie's History and Anti- "Manchynus, Abbot of Menadrochat," is entered

quities ofTarallill, pp. 138-141. The first mill under the year 649, which is certainly antedated,

ever erected in Ireland was placed on the stream ' Cuil-corra : i. e. the Corner or Angle of the

of Nith, now the River Gabhra, near Tara, by Weir or Dam, now Coolarn, near Galtrim, in

King Cormac Mac Art, in the third century. the county of Meath.
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cofipa pia riQoloeif -| jna nOncoin, DÚ in po majibaDli Cillne, mac popannáin.

coipecb Ua bpctilje. Ciijarhna, nmc Siiibne, oecc.

Qoip C]nopr, ye ceo cfrpacha anaoi. Qn Deachrhaó blmóain 00 Cbonall

1 DO Cheallach. S. Cponan TTlai^he bile oécc, an y^eaclirrhab let do nti

Cliigupc. Cach aipcip Sheola, i Connaclicaib, pia cCennpaolaó,nnac Coljain,

~l
pia TTlaonach, mac baoinn, coipech Ua mbpiúin, in po mapbaó TTlapcán,

líiac Uoimeme, coipec Ua TTlaine. pfpjup mac Oomnaill, 1 pfpju]', mac

Raj^allaij, -| Qooli bfrpa, mac Ciiimmine, do itiapbaó la hUib piachpach

Ctióne. CtoDli T?óin, mac ITIaoilcoba, Décc. ITlaelDóio, mac Suibne, plair

UliDe, Decc.

Qoip Cpiopc, ye céD caojac. Qn caonrhaD bliaóain Décc 00 Chonall "|

DO Chellach. Qiccen, abb Uipe Da jlay, bécc. Cailcén ó Lochpa Décc. Carh
pifpcaij pia cCpiinnmaol, mac Siiibne, coipecb Cenél Go^ain, aipm m po

mapBaD Cumapcacli, mac Oibolla, coipecb Ua Cperhrainn. Cpuinomaol

Gpbuilgg, mac T?onáin, coipech Laijfn Ofpgabaip, Decc. S. bfpaiD, abb

Duiblinne, do écc.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD caoga a haon. Qn Dapa bliabam Decc do Cbonall

1 Do Cheallach. S. Qeohlug, mac Cummain, abb Cluana mic N6ip, [Decc]

an 26 Peb]uiapii.

Qoip C]iio)T, ye COD caoccac a Do. Qn rpcap bliabain Decc do na piojaib

pempaiDce. S. Colman, eppcop, mac Qireloiiib, abb Cluana hlopaipo, Decc

8 pebpiiapii. S. Oippene poca, ab Cluana hlopaipo, Decc TTloii 1". S. Oa-

chua buachpa, abh pfpna, Decc.

'' Magh-hik.—Now Movilla, in the county of province of Connaught, was slain, and Cean-

Dowu. " A. D. 547- Cronan of Moville, died." foyle mac Colgan, and Moynagh, sod of Bwy-
—Ann. Clon. hyn, had the upper hand."

—

Ann. Cion.

' AiHher-Seola : i. e. the eastern side or part "" FeargMi.9, son of Domhnall.—" A. D. 653.

of Magh-Seola, a plain included in the present Jugulatio Fergusi mic Domhnaill, Fergus© mic

barony of Clare, in the county of Galway. In Eogaillnig, et Aedo Bedri et Cumineni."

—

Ann.

the Annals of Ulster this battle is noticed under Ult.

the year 652, and in the Annals of Clonmacnoise " Maeldoid. — " A. D. 650. Moyledoy mac

at 649, thus : Swyne, King of Meath, died."

—

Ann. Clon.

" A. D. 652. Belliim Connacht, in qtto cecidit " Aithchen.—" A. D. 655. Mors Maelaichlein

Marcan, JUius Tomaini."—Ann. Vlt. Tire-da-glass."

—

Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 649. The battle ofConnaught, wherein " A. D. 652. Aihgionn, Abbot of Tierdaglass,

Marcan mac Tomayn, Prince of Imain, in the and Cailkine of Lohra, died."

—

Ann. Clon.
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and Onchu, where Cillene, son of Forannan, chief of Ui-Failghe [Offaly], was

slain. Cugamhna, son of Suibhne, died.

The Age of Christ, 649. The tenth year of Conall and Ceallach. St. Cro-

nan of Magh-bile'' died on the seventh day of the month of August. The battle

of Airther-Seola', in Connaught, by Ceannfaeladh, son of Colgan and Maenach,

son of Baeithin, chief of Ui-Briuin, in which was slain Marcan, son of Toimen,

chief of Ui-Maine. Fearghus, son of Domhnall", and Fearghus, son of Ragh-

allach, and Aedh Beathra, son of Cuimin, were killed by the Ui-Fiachrach-

Aidhne. Aedh Roin, son of Maelcobha, died. Maeldoid", son of Suibhne,

chief of Meath, died.

The Age of Christ, 650. The eleventh year of Conall and Ceallach. Aith-

chen°, Abbot of Tir-da-ghlas [Terryglass], died. Cailcen, of Lothra, died.

The battle of Fleascach'', by Crunnmael, son of Suibhne, chief of Cinel-Eoghain,

in which was slain Cuinascach, son of Oilioll, chief of Ui-Cremhthainn. Crunn-

mael"! Erbuilg, son of Ronan, chief of South Leinster'', died. St. Bearaidh,

Abbot of Duibhlinn", died.

The Age of Christ, 651. The twelfth year of Conall and Ceallach. St.

Aedhlug', son of Cummain, Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois, [died] on the 26th of

February.

The Age of Christ, 652. The thirteenth year of the kings aforesaid. St.

Colman", the bishop, son of Aiteldubh, Abbot of Cluain-Iraird [Clonard], died

on the 8th of February. St. Oissene Fota, Abbot of Cluain-Iraird, died on the

1st of May. St. Dachu Luachra, Abbot of Fearna [Ferns], died.

I" Fleascach.—Not identified. In the Annals ' Diiibhlinn.—Now Dublin, but it was orio-i-

of Ulster this battle is called " Bellum Cumas- nally the name of the estuary of the Eiver LifFey.

caig," thus: —See note ^ under. A. D. 291, p. 122, svpra.

" A. D. 655. Bellum Cumascaig mic Ailello, ^Aedhlug " A. D. 651. Quies Aidlofo mic

in quo" [ille, i. e. Cumascach] " cecidit ; Cruinn- Comain Abbas Cluana mic Nois."

—

Ann. Ult.

mael mac Suibne victor erat." " Colman, the bishop, ^c.—"A. D. 653. C'olman

'' Crunnmael.—" A. D. 655. Mors Crunnmail Episcopus mac Cudelduib, et Ossene Fota, duo

Erbuilc, micRonain,7'e5'wia5'emen5mm."

—

Ann. ^Maíes Cluana Iraird, obierunt. Ducuse Locre.

tJlt- abbas Fernann, quievit."—Ann. Ult.

' South Leinster.—Laighin DesiSgahha.ÍT. This " A. D. 651. Colman, Bishop, mac Vihelly,

was the name of the country of the Ui-Ceinn- and Ossynie Foda, two abbots of Clonarde, died

sealaigh, for the e.xtent of which see note under in one year. Dachwa Lwachra, abbot of Femes
A. D. 1183. died."—^71«. Cfo^i.

2 M
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Qoip Ciiiopc, fé céo caoccac a cfraip. Q CÚ15 oécc do Chonall") do

Cbeallach. S. Mem TTlac Ua bipn, .1. coitiajiba Gnrie Qipne, do écc 14 luni.

Suibne, mac Cuipcpe, abb lae, Décc. Coincenn Cille Slébe oecc. Cach

Oelenn, ai]im inaji majibao ÍTIaolDóiD mac Conaing.

Qoip Cpiopc, ye ceo caoccac a cúicc. Qn peipeaó bbaóain oécc Do

Chonall"] do Cliellach. S. TTlocaoTTiocc, abb Lech móiji, Décc an cpeap la

Décc Do TTlhapca. Upi bliahna Decc a]i ceirpe ceo pon a paojoil, arhail

DeajiBup in ]iann :

Saojal TTlocaomocc Céir, nocha cealac cpeoin na cpeich,

Cpi bliaóra oécc ceicpe ceD, ni baojal ni hiomaip bpég.

" St. Nem.— " A. D. 654. Nem Macu-Brin

pausat."

—

Ann. UU.

" Enne, of Ara: i. e. St. Endeus or Eany of

Aranmore, an island in the Bay of Galway. The

churcli of this saint was situated at the small

village of Killeany, on this island.—See Col-

gan's Acta SS., p. 714, and Hardiman's edition

of O'Flaherty's Jar-Connaught, p. 74, et seq.

' Suibhne.—" A. D. 656. Obitus Suihnii niic

Cuirtri, abbatis Ice."—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 553. Swyne mac Cwirtre, Abbot of

Hugh" [lona], "died."—^wn. Clon.

' Cill-Sleibhe : i. e. Cill-Sleibhe-Cuillinn, now

Killeavy, situated at the foot of Slieve GuUion,

near Newry, in the county of Armagh.—See

note '", under the year 517, p. 168, supra. In

the' Annals of Clonmacnoise the death of this

Coinnchenn is entered under the year 634.

" Delenn.—This is probably Telenn, in the

west of the county of Donegal. In the Annals

of Ulster this battle is entered under the year

656 :

" A. D. 656. Belliim Delend, i» quo interfectus

est Maeldeut mac Conaill."

'' MochaemJiog.—Called in Latin Pulcherins.

His death is entered in the Annals of Ulster

under A. D. 655. Colgan has published a Life

of this saint at 13th March, from the Codex

Kilkenniensis, from which it appears that his

father, Beoan, who was of the Conmaicne of

Connaught, fled to Munster, and settled in

Ui-Conail Gabhra in Munster, where he mar-

ried Nessa (the sister of the celebrated St. Ita,

of Killeedy, in the present county of Limerick),

who became the mother of this saint. His first

name was Coemghin, but St. Ita afterwards

changed this to Mochaemhog, which the writer

of his life interpreted " Metis pulcf/er jiivents."

" Unde meruit Beoanus ut haberet talem

filiimi, qui coram Deo et hominibus magnus

erit, cujus memoria erit in seternum. Et ad-

didit, dicens; ipse erit pulcher et senex. Inde

dederunt ei nomen primum .i. Coanliffhin : sed

hoc nomen evertit ipsa Sancta Dei" [Ita] " vo-

cans eum per dilectionem nomine, quo vulgo

nominatur .i. Mochocmog : quod latine dicitur

mens pulcherjuvenis."

—

Acta Sanctorum, p. 590

The principal church of this saint, called

Liath-mor, or Liath-Mochaemhog, is described

in the gloss to the Feilire-Acnguis, as in the

southern Ely, in Munster. It is now called

Liath Mochaemhog {aiiglice Leamokevoge), and

is situated in the parish of Two-Mile-Burris, in

the barony of Elyogarty, and county of Tippe-

rary. This barony was anciently called the

territory of South Ely (6ile oéipcipc) to dis-

tinguish it from Ely-O'CarroU, -which is in-

cluded in the present King's County. The
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The Age of Christ, 654. The fifteenth year of Conall and Cealkch.

St.'Nem^ Mac Ua-Ba-n, successor of Enne, of Ara% died on the 14th of June.

Suibhne'", son of Cuirtre, Abbot of la, died. Coincenn, of Cill-Sleibhe^ died.

The battle of Delenu^ in which Maeldoid, son of Conaing, was skin.

The Age of Christ, 655. The sixteenth year of Conall and Ceallach.

St. Mochaemhog^ Abbot of Liath-mor, died on the third day of March. Thir-

teen years and four hundred was the length of his Hfe, as this quatrain proves:

The age of Mochaemhog of Liath, which the great or poor deny not,

Thirteen years four hundred", without danger, without exaggeration.

ruins of two churches, one of which is of great

antiquity, are now to be seen at Liath-Mocho-

emhog, but the saint's festival is no longer kept

or scarcely known in the parish. There is ano-

ther church called Cill mocaeriiój, from this

saint, in the barony of Ida, and county of Kil-

kenny; but the peasantry are beginning to

corrupt it to Kill-Ivory, from a false notion

that Caemhog denotes ivory.' Colgan's valuable

note on the signification of the name of this

saint is well worth the attention of the reader,

and the Editor is tempted to lay the whole of it

before him in this place :

" Meus pulcher juvenis, ^-c. Pro his et aliis

similibus intelligendis adverte tria ; Primum

quod dictio Hibernica coemh. prout veteres scri-

bunt, seu, ut hodie scribitur caomh, idem sit

quod pulcher, speciosus, vel delectans, et gein

idem qviod genitus vel natus, ita ut Coemhghein,

idem sit quod pulcher genitus, seu natus. 2, Quod

mo, idem sit quod 7nz vel mens; estque particula

indicans affectum possessionem vel observantiam

rei cui pra^figitur. Unde apud Priscos Hibernos

prsefigebatur et conjungebatur nominibus pro-

priis, maxime sanctorum, ita quod ex utraque

coalesceret una dictio, quie postea in nomen

proprium cedebat. Quando autem nomen istud

incipiebat a vocali tunc littera o elisa, litera m
jungebatur vocali sequenti. Tertium quod quod

oc vel Off, an, en, et in in fine dictionum apud

2 iM

Hibernos maxime priscos indicent quandani

diniinutionem, seu nomina desinentia, saltem

propria esse diminutiva. Ex his contingit

eandem numero personam in nostris Hagiolo-

giis aliisque historiis variis secundum apparen-

tiam nominibus appellari,v.g,idemZ?ia,iíía?!í<6',

Molua, Moluanus scribitur. Item Ctianus, Mo-

chuanus, Erninus, Ernenus, Ernamis, Mernanus,

et Mernocus; Eltinus, 3Iellinus, et Melteocus Di-

manus, Modhimocus ; Lochinus, Lochenus, Loch-

anus. Et ad propositum nostrum idem Mochoe-

mocus, Mochoemogus, Coemanus, et respiciendo

ad vocis significationem Pulcherius, quam ap-

pellationem quia facilior et latinis gratior dux-

imus plerumque in hac vita retinendam, licet

in vetusto Codice cujus autigraphum habemus

sanctus hie passim vocetur Mochoemhoc?''—

•

Acta Sanctorum, p. 596, n. 9.

= Four hundred, ceicpe ceo.—This is clearly

a mistake for ap coem ceo, above one hundred;

but with whom it oi'iginated it would be now

difficult to determine. Colgan has the following

remarks upon it

:

" Sed hie obviandum duxi insulso lapsui

cujusdam anonimi, qui ad Marianum in margine

addit quendam versum Hibernicum, qui alios

traxit in errorem : quo nempe indicat S. Mo-

choemocum vixisse annis 14 supra quadrin-

gintos, ubi meo judicio debuit scribere supra

centum, &c."

—

Acta Sanctorum, p. 509.

2
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Qoi]^ CpiojT, pé céo caoccac a pé. 8. Ullcan TTlac Ui Concobaip, ó Ctpo

bpfccain, oécc an cfcpamaD la do Sepcembep, lapp an ochcriioccac bliabain

ap cfr a aoi|'i.

lap mbfir ]peachc mbbaóna Decc op Gpinn do Cbonall -[ do Cheallach, Da

mac TTlaoilcoba, mic QoDha, mic Ctinmipech, Do cfp Conall la Oiapmaic,

mac QoDha Slaine, i acbail Ceallach i mbpuj TTlic an O5. 6larmac, mac

TTlaoilcoba, pi Ulab, a écc.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céo caoccac a peacbc. Qn ceo bliabain do Diapnmic

1 DO blachmac, Da rhac Qooha Slaine, mic Oiapmaoa, mic pfpjupa Cepp-

beoil, 1 pi^be nGpeann. Ceallach, mac Sapóin, abb Ochna móipe, Decc.

TTlocTiua, mac Londm, Decc. Ounchab, mac Qooha Slaine, Decc.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD caoccac a hochc. Ctn Dapa blianain do Oiapmaic

-] do blafmac. Dioma Oub, eppcop ConDepe, 065 an 6 lanuapii. Cummine,

eppcop nCtonopoma, Decc. 8. Sillan, eppcop Oaiminpi, Decc an 17 TTlaii.

Gocliaib, mac blairmic, mic Qoba Slaine, Decc. Qilill, mac Dunchaoa, mic

Qoba Slaine, bécc. Conall Cpannoamna Decc. Gojan, mac Uuaralain, Decc.

paolan, coipech Oppaiji, do mapbaD la Lai^nib.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céo caoccac anaoi. Qn cpeap bliabam do Oiapmaic

1 do blacmac. Oainiel, eppcop Cinnsapaó, Decc an 18 pebpuapii. pionán

'' St. Ulltan.—In the Aunals of Clonmacnoise year 656.

the death of Ultan, son of O'Connor, is entered ' Ard-Breacain: i. e. Breacan's Height, or hill,

under 653, but in the Annals of Ulster, "O&iíitó now Ardbraccan, the diocesan seat of the

Ultain mic U-Concubair," is entered twice, first Bishop of Meath, about three miles from the

under the year 656, and again under 662, town of Nav.an, in the county of Meath. This

" secundum aliuni iibrum." The Annotations of place derived its name from St. Breacan, who

Tirechan on the Life of St. Patrick, are stated erected a church here, before the time of St.

in the Book of Armagh (fol. 16), to have been Ulltan, but afterwards fixed his principal es-

taken from the mouth of Ultanus, first Bishop tablishment at Templebraccan, on the Great

of the Conchubrenses, i. e. of the Dal Conchu- Island of Aran, in the Bay of Galway, where his

bhair of Ardbraccan. The festival of this saint festival was celebrated on the 1st of May.

is set down in the FeUire-Aenguis, and in ' Brugh-Mic-an-Og : i.e. the Brugh, or Fort

O'Clery's Irish Calendar at 4th September. It of Aenghus Og, commonly called Aenghiis an

is remarked in the latter that he educated and Bhrogha, son of Daghda, King of the Tuatha

fed with his own hands all the children who De Dananns. This place is situated near Stack-

were without education in Ireland, and that he allan Bridge, near the village of Slane, in the

was one hundred and eighty-nine years old county of Meath.—See Book of Lecan, fol. 279,

when he resigned his spirit to heaven in the p. b. In the Annals of Ulster, "J/ori Ceajlaigh
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The Age of Christ, 656. St. Ulltan'^Mac-Ui-Conchobhair, of Ard-Breacain'',

died on the fourth day of September, after [completing] the one hundred and

eightieth year of his reign.

After Conall and Ceallach, the two sons of Maelcobha, son of Aedh, son of

Ainmire, had been seventeen years over Ireland, Conall was slain by Diarmaid,

son of Aedh Slaine ; and Ceallach died at Brugh-Mic-an-Og^. Blathmac, son

of Maelcobha, Kino; of Ulidia, died.

The Age of Christ, 657. The first year of Diarmaid and Blathmac, two

sons of Aedh Slaine, son of Diarmaid, son of Fearghus Cerrbheoil, in the sove-

reignty of Ireland. Ceallach, son of Saran, Abbot of Othan-mor^, died. Mochua,

son of Lonan, died. Dunchadh, son of Aedh Slaine^ died.

The Age of Christ, 658. The second year of Diarmaid and Blathmac.

Dima DubhV Bishop of Conner, died on the 6th of January. Cummine, Bishop

of Aendruim [Nendrum, in Loch Cuan], died. St. Sillan, Bishop of Daimhinis\

died on the 17th of May. Eochaidh, son of Blatlimac', son of Aedh Slaine,

died. Ailill", son of Dunchadh, son of Aedh Slaine, died. Conall Cranndamhna",

died. Faelan°, chief of Osraighe, was slain by the Leinstermen.

The Age of Christ, 659. The third year of Diarmaid and Blathmac. Da-

niel, Bishop of Ceann-garadh'', died on the 18th of February. Finan*», son of

mic Maelcobo" is noticed under the year 657, "'AilUl,^c.—"A.D. 656. Aillill, raacDonogh,

but no mention is made of the killing of Conall. mac Hugh Slane, died."

—

Ann. Clon.

'^ OiAare-iftor.^NowFahan, near Lough Swilly, " Conall Cranndamhna "A. D. 659. Conall

in the barony of Inishowen, and county of Do- Crannamna moritur."—Ann. Ult.

negal. " A. D. 656. Conell Cranndawna died."

—

' Dnnchculh, son ofAedh Slaine " A. D. 658. Ann. Clon.

Duncat, mac Aedo Slaine, mortum eM."—Ann. " Faelan, chief of Osraighe.—" A. D. 656.

Ult. Foylan, King of Ossorie, was killed by the

' Bima Dubh.—" A. D. 558. Dimmaingert, Lynstermen."

—

Ann. Clon.

Episcopus Condire, et Cummine, Episcopus '' Ceann-garadh.—This church is described

n-Aendroma, mortui sunV—Ann. Ult. in the Feilire-Aeng^lis, at 10th August, as in

'' Daimhinis: i.e. Devenish, in Lough Erne, Gallgaedhela, in Alba or Scotland. Three saints

near the town of Enniskillen, in the county of of this place are set down in O'Clery's Irish

Fermanagh. Calendar; 1. Daniel, Bishop, at 18th February

;

' Eochaidh, son of Blathmac.—" A. D. 659. 2. Colum, at 1st March ; and 3. Blaan, at 10th

Jíbrí Echdach mic Blaithmicc."

—

Ann. Ult. August See also Colgan's Ada Sanctorum,

" A. D. 656. Eaghagh mac Blathmac, son of p. 234.

King Hugh Slane, died."

—

Ann. Clon. '' Finan, cj-c "A. D. 659. Obitiis Finnani,
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mac Rimfóa, eppcop, oecc. Colnmn ^linne Da locba oécc an oajia la do

Oecembe|i.

Qoif Cpiopr, ye céD peapccac. Ctn cfrparhaó bliabain Do Oiapmaic l

no blarmac. S. CaiDsfno, mac baoich, ó Cluain pfpca TTIolua, Dej an 12

lanuapn. Conains Ua Oainc, abb linleclm loBaip, oécc. lomaipecc 1 nO^am-
am, oc Cinn Copbaoam, la muincip Diapmara, mic QoDha Sláine, .1. Oncú,

mac Sapáin, -] TTlaolmiolclioii,-] Carupacli, mac Gimme, pop blaclimac, mac
QoDlia Slnine, maij^fn ni po mapbabConains, macCon^aile, nnc QoDa Slaine,

") UUcan, mac Gpnaine, coipecb Ciannaclica, -j Cennpaolaó, mac ^fipciDi,

coipech Ciarioacca QpoDa, 1 paolchu mac maeleiimha.

TTlaolDÚin, mac Ctooha benndm, Decc. ÍTlaonacli, mac pmjin, pi TTluman,

Decc. niaeloinn, mac pupaDpain, coipech Ouplaip, oecc. TTlaolpuaroij,

mac Gpnaine, roipecli Cianoacca, Do mapbaó. S. Uomene, mac Ronátn,

eppcop Qpoa TTlaclia, Decc.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD pepccar a haon. Qn cáicceaó bliaóain do Diap-

maic -| blacmac. S. Cummuie Pooa, mac piaclina, eppcop Cluana pfpca

Episcopi, filii Riraedo ; et Colman Glinne da

locha quievit ; et Dauiel Episcopnts Cinngarad."

—Aij^. Ult.

" A. D. 656. Fynian mac Eivea Bushop, died.

Colman of Glendalogha died ; and Daniel, Bu-

shop of Kingarie, died."

—

Ann. Clon.

' Laidhgeann.—" A. D. 660. Conainn, nq)os

Daint, abbas Imlecho Ibair, et Laidggenn sapiens,

mac Baitli Bannaig, defuncti stinV—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 657. Conyng O'Dynt, abbot of Im-

leagh-Iver, died."

—

Ann. Clon.

The festival of this Laidhgenn is set down in

the Feilire- Aenguis and all the Irish Martyrolo-

gies, at 12th Januarj' See Colgan's Acta SS.,

p. 57, and p. 58, n. 9. It is stated in O'Clery's

Irish Calendar, that he died in 660, and was

buried at Cluain-fearta-Molua [now Clonfert-

muUoe or Kyle, at the foot of Slievo Bloom, in

Upper Ossory].

' Ogamhain at Ceann-Corbadain.-Not identified.

"A. D. 661. BeUum Ogbmain, iibi ceciderunt

Conaing mac Congaile, et Ultan mac Ernainc,

rex Cianachte, et Cennfaelad mac Gertride.

Blamac mac Aedo vicliis est."—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 658. The battle of Ogawyn at Kin-

corbadan, where Conaing mac Kenoyle, mac

Hugh Slane, was killed, and Ultan mac Ernany,

King of Kynnaghty; in which battle King

Blathmack was quite overthrown by the army

of Dermot mac Hugh Slane ; Onchowe mac

Saran" [Moylmilchon and Cahasagh mac Evin]

"were the principal actors."

—

Ann. Clon.

' Maelduin.—" A. D. 658. Moyldwyne, son

of Hugh Beannan, died."

—

Ann. Clon.

This Maelduin fought in the battle of Magh-

Rath on the side of the Monarch Domhnall,

son of Aedh See Battle ofMagh Rath, pp. 22,

23, 278.

" Maenach— " A. D. 661. Maenach mac

Fingin, mic Aedh Duib, mic Crimthainn, mic

Feidlimid, mic Aengusa, mic Nadfraich, re.r

Muman, mortuus est."—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 658. Moynagh mac Fynin, King of

Muuuster, died."

—

Ann. Clon.
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Rimeadh, a bishop, died. Colman, of Gleanu-da-locha, died on tlie second day

of December.

The Age of Christ, 660. The fourtla year of Diarmaid and Blathmac.

St. Laidhgeann"', son of Baeth, of Cluain-fearta-Molua, died on the 12th of

January. Conaing Ua Daiut, Abbot of Imleach Ibhair [Endy], died. A battle

[was gained] at Ogamhain, at Ceann-Corbadain", by the people of Diarmaid, son

of Aedh Slaine, namely, Onchu, son of Saran, Maelmilchon, and Cathasach,

son of Eimhin, over Blathmac, son of Aedh Slaine, in which were slain Conaing,

son of Conall, son of Aedh Slaine ; Ulltan, son of Ernaine, chief of Cianachta

;

Ceannfaeladh, son of Geirtidi, chief of Cianachta-Arda ; and Faelchu, son oi'

Maelumha.

Maelduin', son of Aedh Beannan, died. Maenach", son of Finghin, King of

Munster, died. Maelduin, son of Furadhran''', chief of Durlas", died. Mael-

fuataigh'', son of Ernaine, chief of Cianachta, was slain. St. Tomene'', son of

Ronan, Bishop of Ard-Macha [Armagh], died.

The Age of Christ, 661. The fifth year of Diarmaid and Blathmac.

St. Cummine Foda", son of Fiachna, Bishop of Cluainfearta-Breanainn [Clonfert],

" Maelduin, son ofFuradhran—"A. D. 66L Tall. "A. D. 661. Anno Ixxii. etatis Cummeni

Soeius Diarmodo Maelduin mac Furudrain, mic Foda, et Saran nepos Certain Sapieniis, dormie-

Becce, mortuus est."—Ann. [/It. runt."—Ann. Ult.

" Durlas.—This, which is otherwise written " A. D. 658. Comyn Foda, in the 72nd year

Derlas or Dearlas, was the name of a fort and of his age, died. St. Saran mac Cridan (Supan

district in the county of Antrim See note *, ó cliij Sapain), died."

—

Ann. Clon.

under A. D. 1215, p. 187. The festival of Cummine Foda, who was born

1 Madfuaiaigh.—"A. D. 661. Jíí^íí/oíw Mael- in the year 592 (Ussher, Primord., p. 972), is

fuathaig, filii Ernani."

—

Ann. UU. marked in thu Feilire-Aenguis, and the O'Clerys'

" St. Tome7ie "A. D. 660. Tommene, Epis- Irish Calendar at 12th November. He was of

copus Ardmachw, defunctns est."

—

Ann. Ult. the tribe of Eoghanacht Locha Lein in Kerry.

"A. D. 657. Tomyn, Abbot and Bushop of Colgan has the following note upon him in his

Ardmach, died."

—

Anil. Clon. Annotations on the Life of St. Molagga, at 20th

Colgan has collected all that is known of this January, Acta Sanctorum, p. 149, n. 7

:

prelate in his Acta Sanctorum, at iOth January, " S. Cominus Fada seu Longus, c. 3. Fuit vir

pp. 53, 54. It is said that he was the most celebratae sanctitatis et genere illustrissimo :

learned of his countrymen, in an age most fruit- fuit enim filius Fiachna, filii Fiachrii Occiden-

ful of learned men.—See Bede, lib. ii. c. 19 ;
talis Momonise Principis, discipulus S. Ita; ab

Ussher''s Primord., p. 936 ; and Harris's edition infantia, postea a Guario filio Colmani Connacia;

of Ware's Bishops, pp. 39, 40. Kege, et ex parte matris fratre, ju.xta dicta, n. 4,

' Cuiiiinine Foda : i. e. Cummine the Long or accersitus in Connaciam, factus ibi est Episcopus
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bpfnoinn, oécc in oapa la oég do Nouernbep. Colman Ua Cluafoij, ome

Cummine, po paió na poinnpi :

Ni beip Luimnech pop a Dpuim, oepil muirhnech ilLechCuinn,

illapban in noi ba piú do, do Cummine mac piachno.

TTla DO ceijfoli neach Dap muip, peipeab hi puióe n^pijaip,

TTlaD n liGpi ni bui do, inge Cumine poDo.

ITlo curhapa lap cCumine, on lo po poiljeo a ape,

Coi mocuil nip ninjaipfo, DopD jaill lap nDfpach a hope.

S. Colman Ua Cluapaij Décc. S. Sapan Ua Cpiocain Decc.

Qoip Cpiopr, pé céD pepccac a Do. Qn peipeao blmbain Do Oiapmair

-] DO blarmac. Segan mac liUi Cuinn, abb 6fnDcaip. Uuenócc, mac pion-

cain, abb pfpna. InDepcaij eppcop, Oimma eppcop. ^uaipe (.1. Qióne)

mac Colmain, pi Connacc oécc. Rob lonann macaip do ^uaipe ] do Caim-

inine Inpi Celcpa, amail apbfpap :

Cumman, injfn Oallbponaij, maraip Caimmin ip ^uaipe,

moippeipfp ap peachrmojar, ay peó po jfnaip uaire.

Cluaini'ertensis, quo munere príeclaré functus

hac vita piissime defunctus est an. Christi 661,

2 Decembris" [recte, 12 Novembris] "jiixta

Annales Dungallenses. Verum S. jEngussius

in suo festilogio, Marianus, et ^ngussius auctus

dicunt ejus Natalem celebrari 22 Novembris"

\_recte, 12 Novembris]. "Ejus acta, seu potius

panegyricum de eo scripsit S. Colmanus 0-Clua-

saig ejus niagister. Vide ejus genealogiam apud

Menologium Genealogicum, c. 34, et plura de

ipso in actis Comdhani et Conalli Idiotarum ; in

quibus in apographo, quod vidi, inter plura vera,

quaidam apochrypha et fabulosa, maxime de

S. Declano et Molagga referuntur, &c."

* The Luimneack.—This was the old name of

the Lower Shannon. These verses, which are

very obscure, seem to allude to the fact of St.

Cummine Foda having died in Munster, and his

body having been conveyed in a boat up the

Shannon to his episcopal church of Clonfert, in

the county of Galway, to be there interred. Dr.

O'Conor says that his Acts, written in Irish

metre by his tutor, O'Seasnain, who died in 66

1

[665], are extant in an old vellum manuscript

in the Stowe Library.

' Colman Ua Cluasaigh He was the tutor

of St. Cummine Foda, and the author of the

panegyric just referred to.—See O'Reilly's Ca-

talogue of Irish Writers, p. 45.

'' Saran.—He is the patron saint of Tisaran,

in the barony of Garrycastle, in the King's

County—See note ^ under the year 1541,

p. 1461.

' Segan—" A. D. 662. Qiiies Segain mice

U Chuind, Abbotts Bennchair. Mors Guaire

Aidhne. Tuenog, Jiliiis Fintain, Abbas Fernann

;

Indercach Episcojnts, Dinia Episcopus quiescunt."

—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 659. Segan Mac Ikwind, Abbot of

Beanchor, died. Tuenoc, Abbot of Femes,

Dearky, and Dima, two Bishops, died."

—

Ann.

Clon.
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died on the twelfth day of November. Cohnau-Ua-Clasaigh, the tutor of Cum-
mine, composed these verses :

The Luimneach'' did not bear on its bosom, of the race of Mimster, into Leath-

Chuinn,

A corpse in a boat so precious as he, as Cummine, son of Fiachna.

If any one went across the sea, to sojourn at the seat of Gregory [Rome],

If from Ireland, he requires no more than the mention of Cumine Foda.

I sorrow after Cumine, from the day that his shrine was covered
;

]\Iy eyelids have been dropping tears ; I have not laughed, but mourned since

the lamentation at his barque.

St. Colman Ua Cluasaigh'', died. St. Saran"* Ua Critain died.

The Age of Christ, 662. The sixth year of Diarmaid and Blathmac.

Segan" Mac hUi-Chuinn, Abbot of Beannchair [Bangor] ; Tuenog, son of Fintan,

Abbot of Fearna; Indearcaigh, a bishop; Dimma, a bishop
; Guaire' (i. e.

Aidhne), son of Colman, King of Connaught, died. Guaire and Caimin, of

Inis-Cealtra^, had the same mother, as is said :

Cumman, daughter of Dallbronach'', was the mother of Caimin and Guaire
;

Seven and seventy was the number born of her.

' Guaire This King of Connaught, who is so Connaught, of Crimhthann, son ofAedh, King of

celebrated by the Irish poets for his unbounded Leinster, and of Cuanna, son of Cailchine, chief of

hospitality and munificence, is the common an- Fermoy See Acta Sanctorum, p. 148, n. 4. In

cestor of the families of O'Heyne, O'Clery, Mac the Life of St. Caimin, at 24th March, Colgan

Gillakelly, and other families of Aidhne, in the states that Caimin and Guaire were half bro-

county of Galway ; but not of O'Shaughnessy, thers, and quotes the above passage from the

as is usually asserted.—See Genealogies, Tribes, Four Masters, as follows :

^c, of Hy-Fiachrach, p. 54 ; and the Genealo- '^ Fratrem habiiit (jermanum Guarium, ^c. Ita

gical Table in the same work. Quatuor Magistri in Annalibus ad annum 662,

" Inis-Cealira.-—See note ", under 548, p. 1 87, dicentes : Guarius Adhnensis, filius Colmani, Rex

supra. Colgan says that the name of the mother Connacicc obiit. Cumania filia Dalbronii fuit

of Guaire Aidhne was Mugania ; but he quotes mater ipsius et S. Camini de Inis-Keltra: de qua

the tract on the Mothers of the Irish Saints, vetus author scribit Cumania filia Dalbronii,

written by Aengus Ceile De, in which she is mater Camini et Guarii : et ex ejus semine

called Rima filia Fiacha, and in which it is prodiisse feruntur septuaginta septem utique

stated that she was the mother of Cumine sancti, ut coUigitur ex Vita S. Forannani data

Foda, of Comdan mac Chearda, of Brecan, of 15 Februarii."

—

Ada Sanctorum, p. 747.

Dairinis, of Guaire, son of Colman, King of '' Daughter of Lallbronach There was a

2 N
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Conall "] Colccu, Da mac Ooiiinaill, mic Qooha, mic Qinmipech, oo rhap-

baó la CeippcfnD.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céo peapccac acpí. Qn peaccifiaó bliaóain Do Oiap-

niaic 1 DO blacmac. 6aocan, ITlac Ua Copbmaic, abb Cluana mic Nóip,

Décc. Oo Conmaicnib mapa a cenel. Comban mac Cuclieanne, bfpach, ab

bCnDcaip, Cfpnach Socal, mac Oiapmacca, mic Qoba Sláine, Décc (imaiUe

pip an riDpuiTij perhpáice) Do mopclaó ciiapgailj i nGpinn hilEtallainnQugupc

na bliaonapa hi ITiuigb loclia, bi porapcaib.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD peapccac acfraip. TTlopclaó aóbal Do beich in

nGpinn in bliaóainpi Da ngoipci an 6uiDe Connaill, ] po écpac in Dpong po Do

inound on or near the Hill of Tara called Fossa

Dallbronig.—Betham's Antiq. Researches, App.

p. xxxiv. This quatrain is quoted from Jlarian

Grormau by Colgan, in a note to the Life of St.

Faramau at 15 th February {Acta Sanctorum,

p. 339, n. 17), where he translates it:

" Ex solo semine Cuimine, 4'c. Aliis Cumaine,

fuit filia Dalbronii, et Soror Brothsechas, niatris

S. BrigidsE, foeminse ob progeniem numerosam et

sanctam, nostris hystoriis, valde celebratam : in

quibus lego septuaginta septem Sanctorum albo

adscriptos, ex semine prodiisse foemina;, juxta

vulgatum carmen a Mariano Gormano, ejusve

Scholiaste compositum:

" Ciimain inghean Dallbronuigh, mathair Chaimin

is Guaire

Moirsheiser ar sheaclitmogad, aseadh genuir

' uaidhe.

CumaniaJUia Dalbronii mater Camini et Guarii,

Septem et Septuaginta ex ea p7-odierunt. Ex

ejus nempe semine."

' Conall and Colgu " A. D. 662. Jugulatio

duorum fliorum Domhnaill Jilii Aedo .i. Conall,

et Colga."

—

Ann. Ult.

' Baetan.—" A. D. 663. Baetan maccu Cor-

niaicc, abbas Cluano, obiit."—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 660. Boyhan Mao Cowcormick died,

«tc."

—

Ann. Clou.

' Conmaicne-mara : i. e. the inhabitants of

Connamara, or the barony of Ballynahinch, in

the north-west of the county of Gahvay.—See

O'Flaherty's Ogygia, part iii. c. 46 ; and Har-

diman's edition of O'Flaherty's /ar-Coíi?iai/(//í<,

pp. 31, 92, &c.

" Comdhan Maccutheanne.—"A. J). 663. Com-

gan IMaccuitemne ohiit."—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 660.—Cowgau Maccuthenne died, &c."

—Ann. Clon.

He was probably the brother of Muirchu

Maccuthennius, who wrote a Life of St. Patrick

from the dictation of Aldus, Bishop of Sletty,

as stated in the Book of Armagh, foh 20, b. 1.

" Bearach.—"A. D.663. Berach, abb Benchair,

obiit."

—

Ann. Ult.

" Ceamach Sotal: i. e. Cearnach, the Arrogant

or Haughty. The Annals of Ulster agree in

the date of his death with the Four Masters,

but the Annals of Clonmacnoise enter it under

660.

p Magh-Itha, in Fotharta This was a plain in

the barony of Forth, in the south-east of the

county of Wexford—See note ', under A. M.

2550, p. 8, snpra. The first appearance of this

plague is noticed in the Annals of Ulster under

the year 663, but incorrectly, under 660, in the

Annals of Clonmacnoise, as follows :

" A. D. 663. Teiiebre in Kalendis Maii in ix.
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Conall and Colgu', two sons of Domhnall, son of Aedh, son of Ainmire,

were slain by Ceirrceann.

The Age of Christ, 663. The seventh year of Diarmaid and Blathmac.

Baetan'' Mac-Ua-Cormaic, Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. He was of the sept

of Conmaicne-mara'. Comdhan Maccutheanne"; Bearach", Abbot of Beanu-

chair ; Cearnach Sotal", son of Diarmaid, son of Aedh Slaine, died, together

with the aforesaid persons, of a mortaUty which arose in Ireland, on the Calends

of the August of this year, in Magh-Itha, in Fotharta^.

The Age of Christ, 664. A great mortality prevailed in Ireland this year,

which was called the Buidhe Connail'', and the following number of the saints

liora, el in eadem estate celum ardescere visum est.

Mortalitas in Hibernia pervenit in Kalendis Au-

gust!, &c. &c. Jn campo Ito in Fothart exarsit

mortalitas immo in Hibernia. A morte Patricii

cciii. Prima mortalitas cxii."—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 660. There was great darkness in the

ninth hour of the day, in the month of May, in

the Calends, and the firmament seemed to burn,

the same summer, with extream heat. There

was great mortality through the whole king-

dom, which began in Moynith " [in Leinster],

" the first of August this year, Ac., &c. From

the death of St. Patrick to this mortality, there

was two hundred and three years."

—

Ann.Clon.

'1 Buidhe- Connail. — This term is explained

" icteritia vel aurigo, id est abundantia flava;

bilis per corpus eíFusae, hominemque pallidum

reddentis," by Philip O'Sullivan Beare, in his

translation of the Life of St. Mochua, of Balla,

published by Colgan {Acta SS., 30th March,

p. 790, c. 18). This plague is also mentioned

by Bede in his Ecclesiastical History, who

writes that, "in the year 664, a sudden pesti-

lence" [called the yellow plague] "depopulated

the southern coasts of Britain, and afterwards,

extending into the province of the Northum-

brians, ravaged the country far and near, and

destroyed a great multitude of men. He also

states that it did no less harm in the island of

2 N

Ireland, where many of the nobility and of the

lower ranks of the English nation were, at the

time, either studying theology or leading monas-

tic lives, the Scoti supplying them with food, and

furnishing them with books and their teaching

gratis. In an ancient Life of St. Gerald of Mayo,

published by Colgan at 13th March, this pesti-

lence is called in Irish Budhe Connaill, which is

translated Flava Icteritia : " Ha;c enim infirmi-

tas in hibernico dicitur Budhe Connaill. Hac

enim pestilentia mortui sunt tot homines, quod

non remansit tertia pars populi."

—

Ada Sanc-

torum, p. 601, 0. 13. To this Colgan writes the

following note

:

" De viris Sanctis, Eegibus, multisque aliis

hac mortalite extinctis ita scribunt Quatuor

Magistri in Annalibus ad annum 664 : Ingens

hoc anno fiiit in Hibernia moiialitas quje Buidhe

Chonnuill (.i. flava Icteritia, sive Ictericiades)

vulgo appellator, qua plurimi ex clero et populo,

et inter alios . sequcntes sancto extincti sunt: St.

Fechinus, Abbas Foveriensis ; S. Eonamis filius

Berachi ; S- Aileranus cognomento sapiens ; S.

Cronamts, filius Silnei ; S. Manchamis de Lieth

;

S. Ultanus filius Hua Congee, abbas de Cluain-

eraird ; S- Colmanv^ Cassius, Abbas de Cluain-

muc-nois ; et S. Cumineu-s, Abbas de Cluain-nmc-

nois. Item Dermitius et Blathmacus, duofilii Aidi

Slane, postquam annis octo in Hibernia corregna-

2
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naorhaib eiieann Di, 8. peichin, abb pobai]i, 14 pebpuapn, 8. l?onan, mac

bfpoiT^, 8. Qilepan ino fjna, 8. Cponan mac Silne, 8. TTlanchan Leche, 8. Ul-

ran IDac hUi Cunja, abb Cluana lilo]iai|iD, 8. Colman Cap, abb Cluana mic

Nóip, -| Cummine abb Cluana mic Noip. lap mbilc ochc mbliaóna 1 pi^e

nepeonn no Oiapitmic -| blarmac, do mac Qonlia Sláine, acbararap noti

mopclab cécna. l?o caraimpfc beop TTIaolbpfpail, mac Tllaeiliouin, 1 Cu-

cenmacbaip, pi ITluman. aonjup Ulab. Qcbailpfc iliomac oecclaipi no

ruoir 1 riGpinn Don mopclaiD hipin cenmocacpiDe. Oichjpéin an cpeap la

DO TTlaii.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD pfpccar acúicc. Qn céiD bliaóain Do Seacbnupacli,

mac blacmaic, hi pijlie nGpeann. baeichin, abb bfnocaip, Décc. Qilill

pianD Gappa, mac OomnaiU, mic Qoóa, mic Qinmipech, oécc. TTIaolcaoicli,

mac Scanoail, coipech Cpuirhne no pliocc 1p, Décc. 6oc1iaiD laplaire, pi

runt, eadem extincti ^utit ; Item Jfaelbressail,

Jilius Modduini ; Cahis, cogtiomenio Ganmathair,

Rex Momonim ; Aengusdus Ultonicc, et praier hos

alii innumeri de clero et populo HibernicB interie-

runl."—Trias I'haiim., p. 603, n. 14. Concerning

this mortality, " qu» nostris temporibus terra-

rum orbem, bis ex parte vastaverat majore,"

see Vit. Colmnb., lib. ii. c. 46, where Adamnan

remarks that the Picts and Sooti of Britain

were not visited by it.

These obits are entered in the Annals of Ul-

ster under the year 664, but in the Annals of

Clonmacnoise under 661, which is incorrect.

' Fohhar.—Now Fore, in the county of West-

meath See note ^ under the year 1 1 76, p. 22.

» On the XAth ofFebruary Dr. O'Conor says

that these words are in a more modern hand

in the Stowe copy. St. Fechin of Fore died on

the 20th of January, at which day Colgan gives

his Life.

» St. Aileran the Wise.—He is supposed by

Colgan to be the author of the fourth Life of

St. Patrick, published in Trias Thaum., pp. 35

to 47.

" St. Manchan of JAath : i. e. of Liath-Man-

chain, now Lemanaghan, in the barony of Gar-

rycastle. King's County See note on Tuaiiu

uEirc, A. D. 645, and note on Liath-Manchaiii,

under 1531. The death of St. Manchan is en-

tered in the Annals of Clonmacnoise under the

year 661, where the translator interpolates the

following remark :

"And because the Coworbes of Saint Man-

chan say that he was a Welshman, and came to

this kingdome at once with" [i. e. along with]

" Saint Patrick, I thought good here to sett

downe his pedigree to disprove their allegations.

Manchan was son of Failve, who was son of

Angine, who was son of Bogany, who was son

of Conell Golban, the ancestor of O'Donnell, as

is confidently laid down among the Genealogies

of the Saints of Ireland."

In the Genealogies of the Irish Saints, com-

piled by the O'Clerys, there is given the pedigree

of a St. Manchan of the race of Conall Gulban,

the ancestor of O'Donnell ; but he was not Man-

chan of Leath-Manchain, for the pedigree of the

latter is traced toMaelcroich, son of Rudhraighe

Mor of Ulster.

" Cu-gan-rmthair.—See the year 600, where
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of Ireland died of it : St. Feichin, Abbot of Fobhar'', on the 14th of February";

St. Konan, son of Bearach ; St. Aileran the Wise'; St. Cronan, son of Silne
;

St. Manchan, of Liath" ; St. Ultau Mac hUi-Cunga, Abbot of Clnain-Iraird

[Clonard]; Colman Cas, Abbot of Chiain-mic Nois ; and Cummine, Abbot of

Cluain-mic-Nois. After Diarmaid and Blathmac, the two sons of Aedh Slaine,

had been eight years in the sovereignty of Ireland, they died of the same plague.

There died also Maelbreasail, son of Maelduiu, and Cu-gan-mathair'*', King of

Munster ; Aenghus Uladh. There' died very many ecclesiastics and laics in

Ireland of this mortality besides these. An eclipse of the sun'' on the third day

of May.

The Age of Christ, 665. The first year of Seachnasach'', son of Blathmac,

in the sovereignty of Ireland. Baeithin, Abbot of Beannchair [Bangor], died.

Ailill Flann Easa, son of Domhnall, son of Aedh, son of Ainniire, died. Mael-

caeich, son of Scannal, chief of the Cruithne [of Dal-Araidhe] of the race of Ir,

the Four Masters have incorrectly noticed the

death instead of the birth of this king. In the

Life of St. Molagga, published by Colgan at the

20th of March, the name of this king is written

Caigan mathair, whicli Colgan translates vagitus

sea Jietus sine inatre; and the writer of the Life

states that he was so called because his mother

died at his birth. In the Annals of Ulster, ad

ann. 664, he is called Cu-cen-mathair, as above

in the text, which may be translated Canis sine

matre.

' An eclipse of the stin.—This eclipse of tlie

sun, which really happened on the 1st of May,

664, is mentioned by Bede in his Ecclesiastical

History, lib. iii. c. 27, where he says that it

happened in the year 664, on the 3rd of May,

about ten o'clock in the morning. In the

Saxon Chronicle it is noticed under 664, as

having happened on the fifth, before the Nones

of May. In the Annals of Ulster and the An-

nals of Tighernach it is noticed under the year

663, on which Dr. O'Conor writes the following

remark in the Annals of Ulster, p. 55 :

"Annales Anglo-Saxonici, Beda, Flor. Wigorn.

et alii antiqui ac recentiores, in hac Eclipsi en-

arranda, duobus vel tribus diebus a veritate

Astronomica aberrarunt. Tigernach, et Annates

Ultonienses non solum diem, sed etiam horam ad

unguem designant. V. Dissert. Prtclim. IV.

Magistri ad ann. 664, inquiunt Dithgrein an

treas la do Mai" [Eclipsis solis die tertia MaiiJ.

" At quamvis magni eestimandi sint propter

puritatem lingua Hibernicse, et propter vete-

rum Hibernorum fragmenta metrica quK ex

codicibus antiquis excerpta servaverunt, tamen

in rebus Chronologicis valde deficere dolendum

est; neque erit aliquis earum rerum ajstimator

tam injustus, qui a nostra sententia dissentiat,

simodo, apartium studiis alienus, notas quashis

annalibus apposuimus, quasque fusius in Dissert.,

Prwlim. explicavimus diligenter perpendat."

> Seachnasach The accession of this king is

noticed in the Annals of Clonmacnoise at A. D.

661, but the true year is 665, as marked by

O'Flaherty in Ogygia, p. 431.

" A. D. 661" [_recte, 665] " Seachnassach, son

of King Blathmack, began his reign, and was

king five years."

—

A?)n. Clon.
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Cjiuirne beo];^ Decc. ITIaolDUin, mac Scarioail, coipech Ceneoil Coipbpe, oécc.

Ouibinopechc, mac Ouncliaoha, coiy^ec hUa mbpiuin, Decc. Ceallach, mac

^uaipe, Decc. Cach peipcpi eciji Ulca i Ciiuirhne, Du in ]io majiboo Carh-

upacli, mac Laijicine. paolan, mac CoLmam, |ii Laijfn, Decc.

Qoi]r^ Cpioy'c, ]^é céD peapccac a ye. Qn Dapa blmhain do Seachnupacli.

TTIoprlaió mop ipm mblmhamp, Dia po eccpac cfrpap abbaDh bi mbfnDchaip

Ulaó, 6fpacb, Cummine, Colum, -) Qobán a nanmariDa. Cach Qine ecip

QpaDba "] Ui piDjfnce DÚ in po mapbaoli Gojan mac CpunDmail. 6pan

pionn, mac TTlaoileoccpaicch, coipeac na nOéipi TTlurhan, Do rhajibao. blar-

mac, mac TTlaoilcoba, pi Ulaó, Dég.

Ctoip Cpiopr, pé ceo peapccac apeachc. Qn rpeap bliaóain Do Seacb-

nupacb. Colman eppcop, 50 naomaib oile imaille ppi)", do duI 50 lilnip bo

pinne, 50 po pocbaiD ecclap innce, conaó uaiche ainmnishceap pom. peapgup

mac TTlucceóo [oécc].

Qoip Cpiopr, pé ceD peapccac a bocbc. Qn cirparhab bboóain Do

Seacbnapacb. S. Cummine Pionn, abb lae Coluim Cille, Decc an 24 peb-

' Ui-Briuin In the Annals of Ulster at this

year, Dubhinrecht is called " Rex hUa Briuin-

Ai." It was the name of a tribe descended

from Brian, son of Eochaidh Muighmheadlioin,

seated in the plain of Magh-Ai, now Machaire-

Chonnacht, in the county of Koscomraon.

' Fearsat : i. e. a Ford. The word fearsat

literally signifies a spindle, and is applied topo-

graphically to a bank of sand formed in the

estuary of a river, where the tide checks the

current of the fresh water. The fearsat here

alluded to was evidently at Bel-Feirste, now

Belfast, on the River Lagan, in the county of

Antrim. This battle is entered in the Annals

of Tighernach under 66G, and in the Annals of

Ulster at 667-

'' Ceallach., son of Cfvaire : i. e. Guaire Aidhne,

King of Connaught. This entry is given in

the Annals of Ulster under 665.

' Fadan,son ofColman.—"A. D. 663. Foylan

mac Colman, King of Lynster, died."

—

Ann.Clon.

'' Great plague.—" A. D. 666. Mortalitas in

Hihemia. A. D. 667. Magna mortalitas Buidhe

Conaill."

—

Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 663. There was a great mortality,

whereof four abbotts" [ofBenchor] "died one

after another this year, namely, Bearagh, Com-

ynye, Columb, and Aidan."

—

Ann. Clon.

' Aine : i.e. Cnoc Aine, now Knockany, in

the county of Limerick. This entry is given in

the Annals of Ulster at the year 666, and in

the Annals of Tighernach at 667, which is the

true year. The Ui-Fidhgeinte and the Aradha

were seated in the present county of Limerick,

and their territories were divided from each

other by the River Maigue and the stream now

called the Morning Star River.

' Tnni.s-Bo-Jiime: i. e. the Island of the White

Cow, now Bophin Island, situated off the west

coast of the barony of Murrisk, in the county

of Mayo. The earliest writer who mentions

this church is Venerable Bede, who gives a

curious account of it in his Ecclesiastical His-

tory, lib. iv. c. 4.—See Ussher's Primordia,
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died ; Eochaidh laiiaidh, King of the Cruithue, also died. Maelduin, son of

Scannal, chief of Cinel-Coirbre, died. Duibhinnreacht, son of Dunchadh, chief

of Ui-Briuin^, died. Ceallach, son of Guaire^ died. The battle of Fearsat^

between the Ulidians and the Cruithni, where Cathasach, son of Laircine, was

slain. Faelan, son of Colman*^, King of Leinster, died.

The Age of Christ, 666. The second year of Seachnasach. A great plague"*

[raged] in this year, of which died four abbots at Beannchair-Uladh [Bangor]

,

namely, Bearach, Cummine, Colum, and Aedhan, their names. The battle of

Aine", between the Aradha and Ui-Fidhgeinte, where Eoghan, son of Crunn-

mael, was slain. Bran Finn, son of Maelochtraigh, chief of the Deisi of Mun-

ster, was slain. Blathmac, son of Maelcobha, King of Ulidia, died.

The Age of Christ, 667. The third year of Seachnasach. Colman, the

bishop, with other saints accompanying him, went to Inis-Bo-finne'^, and he

founded a church thereon, from which he is called*. Fearghus, son of Muc-

cedh"^ [died].

The Age of Christ, 668. The fourth year of Seachnasach. St. Cummine'

pp. 825, 964, 1164 ; and Hardiman's edition of

O'Flaherty's lar-Connaught, p. 115, et seq., also

p. 294. In tlie Annals of Ulster the sailing of

St. Colman to this island is noticed under the

year 667, and in the Annals of Clonmacnoise

at 664, which is incorrect, though it agrees

with the Saxon Chronicle, and with Ussher's

Chronological Index :

" A. D. 667. Navigatio Columbani Episcopi,

cum reliquis Scotorum, ad msiilam Vacce Albe, in

qua Jundavit eccleaiam."—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 664. The sailing of Bishop Colman,

with the relicks of the saints" [recte, with the

rest of the Scoti] " to the island of Inuis Bof-

fynne, where he founded a church."

—

Ann. Clon.

*>' From which he is called : i. e. the church

was called from the island, and St. Colman was

named from the church, namely, Colman of

Inis-Bo-finne. The ruins of St. Colman's church

are still to be seen on this island, in the town-

land of Knock; and near it there is a holy well

called Tobar-Flannain. Between the townlands

of Westquarter and Fawnmore on this island is

situated Loch Bo-finne, i. e. the Lake of the

White Cow; and it is still believed that the in-

chanted white cow, or Bo-finn, which gave name

to the island, is periodically seen emerging from

its waters.

'' Fearghus, son of Muccedh " A. D. 667.

Fergus mac Murcado mortuus est."—Ann. Ult

' Cummine Finn.—" A. D. 668. Obitus Ciim-

meni Albi Abbatis lae.

—

Ann. Ult.

"A. D. 605. Comyn the White Abbot ol'

Hugh" [lona], " died."—Ann. Clon.

This was the celebrated Cummeneus Albus,

who is mentioned by Adamnan in his Vita Cu-

lumbce, lib. iii. c. 5, as the author of a book on

the virtues of St. Columbkille.—See Colgan's

Trias Thaum., pp. 325 to 331. He was also the

author of a very curious letter to Segienus,

Abbot of lona, on the Paschal Controversy,

published by Ussher in his Sylloge, No. xi.

—

See his Life in Colgan's Acta Sanctor'um, at 24th

February, p. 408-411.
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puapn. rriaolpocliajiroig, mac Siiibne, coipec Cenel Uuipciii, oécc. Cern-

pctolaó po pctiD:

Ni Dile, nach pi liompa alaile

O DO bpecha TTlaolpochapcoij, ma jhairnhnen Do Doipe.

niaolDiiin, mac Ulaonaijli, do rhapBab. Cpioran, abb bfnDcaip, Décc.

TTlochiie mac Uipr.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé ceD peapccac anaoi. lap mbfir cúicc bbaDria op Gpinn

In jiiglie DO Seachnupach, mac t>lairmic, do ceap la DubDuin, plairh Ceneoil

Coipbpe. Qp pop Sechnupach do parraD an reipnmenpi,

ba ppianach, ba heacVilapcach, inceach In mbiD Seachnupach,

6a himóa puijeall pop plaice hipcaish i mbmh mac blacmaic.

bpan pionn, mac TTlaoileochcpaich, coipec nanOéipi TTlurhan. TilaolDUin

Ua Ronain Do mapbao. blacmac, mac TTlaoilcoba, Decc. Ciiana, mac Cel-

lai^, DO rhapbab. bpan PinD, mac ITlaelepochapcai^, Decc. Ounchab

Ua Tíonáin Deg.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD peachcmojac. Qn ceD bliabain do Cfnnpaolab,

mac blachmaic, hi pijhe nSpeann. Oungal, mac TTiaoilecuile, coipec Ceneoil

^- Gind-Tuirtre.—Otherwise called Ui-Tuirtre,

a tribe descended from Fiachra Tort, son of

CoUa Uais, MonarcU of Ireland in the fourth

century. In the time of St. Patrick these were

seated in the present baronies of Dungannon, in

the county of Tyrone, and Loughinsholiu, in

the county of Londonderry See Tripartite

Life of St. Patrick, part ii. cc. 138-140, Trias

Thaum., p. 148. It would appear, however,

that they were soon after driven from their

original territory by the race of Niall of the

Nine Hostages, and that they settled on the east

side of the liiver Bann, in the present baronies

of Upper and LoWer Toome, in the county of

Antrim, forming the principal part of the rural

deanery, which, in 1291, bore the name of

Turtrye See Keeves' Ecclesiastical Antiquities

of Down and Connor, ^c, pp. 82, 83, and 292

to 29". See also note *, under A. D. 1

1

16,

p. 25, where the Editor of these Annals, misled

by Colgan, erroneously places the parishes of

Eamoane, Donnagorr, and Killead, in this terri-

tory. The parish of Kamoane was in the territory

of Tuaisceart, and the others in Magh-Line.

In the Annals of Ulster the death of this

chieftain is entered under the same year, thus

:

"A. D. 6G8. Jíorí Moilefothartaig, mic Suibne,

regis Nepotum Tuirtre apud Tarnan."

—

Cod.

Claren., torn. 49.

' To Doire : i. e. to Derry, now Londonderry,

i. e. since he was borne on his bier to Derry to

be interred there. It is probable that the

Nepotes Tuirtre had a burial-place at Derry, and

that they continued to inter their chieftains

there for some time after their settlement in

the present county of Antrim.

"' Critan.—" A. D. 6(J8. Obifus Critani ab-

hatis Benchair et Mochuo Maccuist."

—

Ann. Ult.
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Finn, abbot of la-Coluim Cille, died on the 24th of February. Maelfothar-

taigh, son of Suibhne, chief of Cinel-Tuirtre'', died. Ceannfaeladh said

:

Not dearer is one king to me than another,

Since Maelfothartaigh was borne in his couch to Doire'.

Maelduin, son of Maenach, was slain. Critan" Abbot of Beannchair [Ban-

gor], died. Mochua, son of Ust, [died].

The Age of Christ, 669. After Seachnasach, son of Blathmac, had been

five years in sovereignty over Ireland, he was slain" by Dubhduin, chief of

Cinel-Cairbre". It was of Seachnasach this testimony was given

:

Full of bridles and horsewhips was the liouse in which dwelt Seachnasach,

Many were the leavings of plunder in the house in which dwelt the son of

Blathmac.

Bran Finn', son of Maelochtraigh, chief of Deisi-Mumhan [died]. Mael-

duin O'Ronain'' was slain. Blathmac, son of Maelcobha, died. Cuanna', son

of Ceallach, died. Bran Finn, son of Maelfothartaigh, died. Dunchadh Ua

Ronain died.

The Age of Christ, 670. The first year of Ceanniiieladh, son of Blathmac',

in the sovereignty of Ireland. Dungal, son of Maeltuile, chief of Ciuel-Boghaine',

" A. D. 565. Critan, Abbott of Beanchor, and county of Sligo.—See note p, under A. D. 492,

Mochwa, Abbot of Beanchor, died."

—

Ann. Clon. p. 154, svpra.

° Was slain " A. D. 670. Jugulatio Seach- p Bran Finn.—" A. D. 670. Brian Finn mac

nusaig Jilii Blaithmic regis Temoirie in initio Maeleochtraich moritur."—Ann. Ult.

hiemis. Dubduin i-ex Generis Coirpri jiigulavit "^Maelduin O'Ronain—"A. D. 668. Jugulatio

illiini."—Ann. Ult. Maelduin."

—

Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 667. King Seacbnassach, in the be- ' Cuanach, ^c " A. D. 668. Jugulatio Cuana

ginning of Winter, was killed by Duifedoyne, mlc Cellaid, Jugulatio Briani Finn, mic Maile-

prince of the race of Carbrey, in the King's fotharti ; Mors Dunchadha I-Ronain."

—

Ann.

pallace of Taragh."

—

Ann. Clon. Ult.

- Cinel-Cairbre: i.e. the race of Cairbre, son » Ceannfaeladh, son ofBlathmac—The Annals

of Niall of the Nine Hostages, who were at this of Clonmacnoise place his accession in 668, but

period seated in the barony of Granard, in the O'Flaherty and the Annals of Ulster in 671.

—

county of Longford, but whose descendants af- See O'Flaherty's Ogygia, part iii. c. 93. " A. D.

terwards settled in and gave their name to the 671. CeannfaeladmacBlathmaicregnareincipit."

present barony of Carbury, in the county of —Ann. Clon.

Kildare, and the barony of Carbury, in the ' Cinel-Boghaine—See note under A. D. 605.

2 o
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mbo^aine, Do rhapbaoli la Loinjfioch, mac Qonguya, coipec Cinel jConaill.

Qpo maclia-| "CC^h Uelle do lopccab. bfnDcaip do loi;^ccaó. Cumapccach,

mac Ponnin, Decc.

Qoir C]iiopr, fé céD j^eaclirmojac a liaon. Qn oapa bliaóain do Clienn-

paolaó. TTlaoliinba, abb 6fnDcai|i, do duI i naibain, 50 po pochaij ecclap

Qpojicpopan. LopccaD iTlaislie Lunje. pailbe, abb lae Colaim Cille, do

cochc 1 n6pinn a lilac.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD peachcmojac a Do. Qn rpeap bbaóam do Clieann-

paolab. Sjannlan, mac Pingin, coipech Ua ITIéirh, Decc.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD peachcmojac a rpi. lap mbeicli ceirpe bbaóna hi

pijlie nGpeann Do CfnDpaolaó, mac bloicmic, mic Ompmaca, Do cfp la

pionnacca pifóacli, hi ccach Qipcealcpa, oc Ui^ Ua ITlaine. Noe, mac

Oaniel, Decc. Conjal CfnDpoDa, mac DunchaDha, pi UlaD, Do riiapbaó la

bee boipche.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD peachcmojac, a cfcaip. Qn ceo bliaóam Do pion-

"A. D. 671. Bellum Dungaile mic Maeletuile,

et Comhustio Ardmache et Domus Tailli filii

Segeni" [et mulli] "deleti sunt ibi."

—

Ann. Ult.

" Teach-Telle: i. e. the House of Teilli, son

of Segienus, wlio was contemporary with St

Fintan of Taghmun, in the county of Wexford.

In O'Clery's Irish Calendar the festival of St.

Teille is marked at 25 th June, and it is stated

that his church, called Teagh-Teille, is situated

in Westmeath ; and in the Gloss to the Feilire-

Aenffuis it is described in the vicinity of Daur-

niagh, now Durrow. Archdall says it is Teltown,

but this is very incorrect, because Teltown is

not in Westmeath, but is the celebrated place in

East Meath called Tailtin by the Irish writers.

Lanigan (Eccles. Hist., vol. iii. p. 130) states

that Tech Teille is in the now King's County,

but he does not tell us where. It is the place

now called Tehelly, situated in the parish of

Durrow, in the north of the King's County.

" Beannchair.—This was not Bangor, in the

county of Down, in Ireland, but Bangor in

Carnarvonshire, in north Wales, as appears from

the Annals of Ulster and Clonmacnoise :

"A. D. 671. Combustio Henuchiiir Brilonum."

—A Jin. Ult.

" A. D. 668. Bangor in England was burnt."

—A7in. Clon.

' Cumascach "A. D. 671. Mors Cumascaich

mic Ronain."

—

Ann. Ult.

lApoivrosan This would be anglicised Aber-

crossan, but the modern form of the name is

unknown to the Editor. The word Aber, which

frequently enters into the topographical names

in Wales and Scotland, is synonymous with the

Irish Inhlier, the mouth of a river, a place where

a stream falls into a river, or a river into the

sea. In the Annals of Ulster this event is en-

tered under the year 672, and in the Annals of

Clonmacnoise incorrectly at 669. thus

:

" A. D. 672. Maelrubai fundavit Ecclesiam

Aporcrossan."

—

Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 669. Moyle Kovaie founded the

church of Aporcorrossan."

—

Ann. Clon.

' Magh Lunge.—" A. D. 672. Combustio Maigi-

Lunpre."

—

Ann. Ult.
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was slain by Loingseach, son of Aenghus, chief of Cinel-Conaill. Ard-Macha

[Armagh] and Teagh-Telle" were burned. Beannchair'^ was burned. Cumas-

cach% son of Ronan, died.

The Age of Christ, 67L The second year of Ceannfaeladh. Maelrubha,

Abbot of Beannchair, went to Alba [Scotland], and founded the church of

Aporcrosan^'. The burning of Magh Lunged Failbhe^ Abbot of la-Coluim

Cille [lona], came to Ireland from la.

The Age of Christ, 672. The third year of Ceannfaeladh. Scannlan, son

ófFingin, chief of Ui-Meith\ died.

The Age of Christ, 673. After Ceannfaeladh, son of Blathmac, son of

Diarmaid, had been four years in the sovereignty of Ireland, he was slain by

Finnachta Fleadhach, in the battle of Aircealtair, at Tigh-Ua-Maine". CongaP

Ceannfoda, son of Dunchadh, King of Ulidia, was slain by Beag Boirrche.

The Age of Christ, 674. The first year of Finnachta Fleadhach, son of

" A. D. 669- Moyelonge was burnt."

—

A?in.

Clon.

There is a place of this name near the village

of Ballaghaderreen, in the county of Mayo, ad-

joining that of Roscommon, and deriving its

name from the Eiver Lung, which discharges

itself into Lough Gara ; but the place referred

to in the text is in Scotland, and is the Monas-

terium Campi Longe referred to by Adamnan

in his Vita Cohimbie, lib. ii. c. 39 ; and in

O'Donnell's Life of the same saint, lib. ii. c. 88,

(apiul Colgan, Trias Thatim., p. 426), as situated

on the island of Ethica, and under the govern-

ment of St. Baithenus.

" Failhhe.—" A. D. 672. Navigatio Faelhei

Abhatis in Hiberniarn.''''—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 669. The sailing of Failve, abbot of

Hugh, into Ireland."

—

Ann. Clon.

Ui-Meith.—There were two tribes of this

name in the ancient Oirghialla, one called Ui-

Meith Macha, alias Ui-Meith Tire, who were

seated in the present barony of Monaghan, in

the county of Monaghan ; and the other Ui-

Meith-mara, seated in Cuailgne, in the north of

the county of Louth—See Leabhar na gCeart,

9

p. 148, note \

" Mors Scannlain, mic Fingin, Regis hUa (ne-

potvm) Meith," is entered in the Annals of

Ulster under the year 673, and immediately

after it the following passage occurs :
" Nubes

tenuis et tremula ad speciem celesiis arciis iv. vigilia

noclis, vi. fei'ia ante pasca, ab oriente in occidentem,

2>er serenum celum apparuit. Luna in sanguinem

versa est." The death of Scannlan is also en-

tered in the same Annals under 674.

' Aircealtair at Tigh- Ua-Maine.—There are no

places now bearing these names in the country

of the southern Ui-Neill. There is a place in

the country of the Ui-Maine in Connaught

called Ait-tighe Ua Maine, now anglice Atty-

many, situated in the parish of Cloonkeen-Ker-

rill, barony of Tiaquin, and county of Gahvay.

The killing of this monarch is noticed in the

Annals of Ulster at the year 674 :
" Bellum

Cinnfaelad filii Blathmic, Jilii Aedo Slaine, in

quo Cinnfaelad interfectus est. Finnsneachta mac

Duncha victor erat."

"^ Congal.— " A. D. 673. Jiigulatio Congaile

Cennfoti, mic Duncho Begis, Ulot. Becc Bairche

interfecit eiim.'"—Ann. Ult.

2
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Dacra pifóach, mac Ounchaóa, hi pijlie uay^ 6pinn. S. Colman, eppcop

Ó Imp bo pinoe, oécc an 8 lá oQugupc. pionón, mac Qijiennain, oecc.

CopccpaDh Qilijh Ppigpeinn la pinpneachca, mac Ounchaoha. pailbe, abb

lae, DO poaó ina ppinnj a ViGipinn.

Qoip Cpiopr, pé céo peachrmojac a cúij. Qn oapa bbaóain Dpiiionn-

acra. becan Ruimrno oég i mbpfcain 17 Tilapci. Cach epip pinpneachca

-] Lai^in la caob Locha ^abaji,-] po meabaiD an each pop Lai^^nib. Oun-

chab, mac Ulcóin, coipec Qipjiall, do rhapbab 1 nOun popja la TTlaolDúin,

mac TTlaoilepifpij.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céo peachcmo^ac a pé. Qn cpfp bliabain Dphionnacca.

Oaipcell, mac Ciipecai, eppcop ^linne Da Locha [dócc], 3 TTlaii. Comman
eppcop, TTIaolDogap, eppcop pfpna, Uuaimpnarha, coipec Oppaije, Do map-

bab la paolan Seancopcol. C0I55U, mac pailBi piainn, pi TTlurhan, Decc.

Ctoip Cpiopc, pé céD peachcmo^ac a peachc. Ctn cffpamab bliabain

Dpiotinacca. S. pailbe, abb lae Coluim Cille, Decc an 22 Do TTIapca. Neach-

"A. D. 670. Congall Keanfoda, King of Ul-

ster, was killed by one Beag Boyrche."

—

A7m.

Clon.

'St. Colman "A. D. 675. Cohanbawts Epis-

copiis InsolceVaccceAllm, et Finan, fiiinsAirenam,

pausant."—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 672. Colman, abbott of Inis-Bofyn,

and Finan mac Arenan, died."

—

Ann. Clon.

See note on Inis-Bofinne, under the year 367,

mipra.

'Finan, son ofAirennan.—The festival of "Fi-

nan mac Earanain" is entered in O'Clery's Irish

Calendar at 12th February, and it is added that

he died in 577, but this is obviously an error

for 677. Dr. O'Conor suggests that this may

be the person referred to by Adanman, lib. i.

c. 49, as " Christi miles Finanus, qui vitam

multis anachoreticam annis, juxta Eoboreti

Monasterium campi" [hodm Durrow^ "irrepre-

hensibiliter ducebat."

—

Eer. Ilib. Scrip., torn. iv.

p. 60.

' Aileach Frirjreinn.—" A. D. 675. Destructio

Ailche Frigreni la [per] Fiiisneachta."-4?i«. Ult.

Dr. O'Conor translates Frigreinn hy funditiis,

in the Annals of the Four Masters (p. 227), and

" a funda7nentis," in the Annals of Ulster; but,

according to the Dinnsenchus, the royal fort of

Aileach was sometimes called Aileach Frigreinn,

from Frigreann, the architect who built it.

—See the Ordnance Memoir of the parish of

Templemore.

'• Returned.—" A. D. 675. 'SúVoho de Hihernia

revertitur."—Ann. Ult.

' Becan Ruiminni.—" A. D. 676. Beccan Ku-

min quievit."—Ann. Ult.; Cod.Clarend. tom. 49.

" A. D. 673. Beagan Eumyn died in the island

of Wales \i-ccte Britain]."

—

Ann. Clon.

^Locli-Gabhair NowLoughgower,orLogore,

near Dunshaughlin, in the county of Meath.

" Jacot autem hie lacus in regione Bregensi in

finibus Mediae juxta nostros hystoricos."—Col-

gan's .4cia Sanctorum, p. 412, n. 14. This lake

is now dried up, and many curious antiquities

have been found at the place.—See Proceedings

of the Royal Irish Acadenii/., vol. i. p. 424.

In the .-Innals of Ulster this entrj- is given
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Dunchadh, in sovereignty over Ireland. St. Colman'', Bishop of Inis-bo-finne,

died on the 8th day of August. Finan, son of Airennan^ died. The destruc-

tion of Aileach Frigreinn^, by Finnshneachta, son of Dunchadh. Failbhe, Abbot

of la, returned'' back from Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 675. The second year of Finnachta. Becan Ruiminni'

died in Britain on the 17th of March. A battle [was fought] between Finns-

neachta and the Leinstermen, by the side of Loch-Gabhair''; and the battle was

gained over the Leinstermen. Dunchadh, son of Ultan, chief of Oirghialla, was

slain at Dun-Forgo', by Maelduin, son of Maelfithrigh.

The Age of Christ, 676. The third year of Finnachta. Dairchell", son of

Curetai, Bishop of Gleann-da-locha, [died] on the 3rd of March. Coman,

bisliop ; Maeldoghar, Bishop of Feania [Ferns] ; Tuaimsnamha", chief of Os-

raighe [Ossory], was slain by Faelan Seanchostol. Colgu", son of Failbhe Flann,

King of Munster, died.

The Age of Christ, 677. The fourth year of Finnachta. St. Failbhe^,

Abbot of la-Coluim Cille, died on the 22nd of March. Neachtain Neir'' died.

under the year 676, but in the Annals of Clon-

macnoise at 673, thus :

" A. D. 676. Bellum inter Finsneachta O. La-

genios, in loco proximo Loch Gabar, i/t quo Fins-

neachta victor erat."—Ann. Vlt.

" A. D. 673. The Lynstermen gave a battle

to King Fynnaghty in a place hard by Logliga-

war, where King Fynnaghty was victor."

—

An'>i.

Clon.

^Dun-Forgo Situation unknown. "A. D.

676. Stella cometa visa luminosa in mense Sep-

tembris et Octobris. Duncha mac Ultain occistis

est in Dun-Fergo."

—

Ann. Ult.

" Dairchell The death of this bishop, and of

Coman, is noticed in the Annals of Ulster under

the year 677, and in the Annals of Clonmac-

noise at 674

:

" A. D. 677. Daircill mac Curetai Episcopus

Glinne-da-locha, et Coman Episcopus Fernan

pausant."—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 674. Darchill mac Cuyletty, Bushop

of Glendalogha, died. Coman, Bishop, and Moy-

ledoyer, Bushop, died."

—

Ami. Clon.

° Tuaimsnamha.—" A. D. 677- Toimsnamha

Rex Osraigi quievit."—Ann. Ult.
'

" A. D. 674. Twaymsnawa, king of Ossorie,

died."

—

Ann, Clon.

" Colgu.— "A. D. 677. Mors Colggen mic

Failbei Flainn, Regis Muman."

—

Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 674. Colgan mac Falve Flyn, King

of Munster, died."

—

Ann. Clun.

I' Failbhe.—" A. D. 678. Qiiies Failbhe, Abba-

tis lae."

—

Ann. Ult.

"A. D. 674. Failve, abbot of Hugh, died."—

Ann. Clon.

He was succeeded by the celebrated Adanmau,

who wrote the Life ol' St. Columbkille See

Vita Golumba: in Colgan's Trias Thaum., pp. 340-

498, where Adamnan makes the following refer-

ence to this Failbhe :
" Meo decessore Falbeo

intentius audiente, qui et ipse cum Segineo

praisens inerat."—Lib. i. c. 3.

'I Neachtain Neir.— "A. D. 678. Donuitatio

Neachtain Neir."

—

Ann. Ult
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rain Neip oécc. Ceannpaolab, mac OilioUa, pai in eccna, oécc. Cach
Uaillcfn pia ppinpneachca ppifóach pop becc boipce.

Qoip Cpiopr, ye ceo peachrmojac a hochc. Qn cuicceaó blmóam

npinacca. Colman, abb bfnDcaip, oécc. TTIaolpocbaprai^, eppcop Cipoa

pparha, Decc. pianamail, mac TTlaoilecuile, pi Lai^fn, Oo juin la poic-

peachan, oia muincip péin, lap na popcongpa paip opinpneacca piebacb.

Caral, mac Pa^allaij^, t)écc. Carli bobbjna, Dú in po mapbab Conall Oipj-

5nech, roipech Ceneoil Coipppe.

Qoip Cpiopr, pé céo peacVicmo^ar a naoi. Qn peipeaó bbabain opin.

pneaclira. S. Ciap ogh, in^fn Ouibpea, oécc an 5 laniiapi. Oungal, mac

Sccanoail, coipech Cpuicne, -] Ceanopaolaó, mac Suibne, coipech Ciann-

aclira ^linne ^airiiin, do lopccaó la TTlaolDiiin, mac ÍTlaoilepiulipijh, i nOiin

Ceichipn. Conall, mac Ounchaóa, Do itiapbaoh bi cCiiinn cipe. Seach-

napacb, mac Ctipmebaij, "| Conainj, mac Conjaile, do mapbaob.

QoipCpiopc, pé céD ocbrrhojac. Qn peacbcmaó bliabain npbionacbca.

Suibne, mac TTlaoiluma, comapba baippe Copcaijbe, Decc. Cennpaolao,

mac Colcan, pi Connacbc, Do rhapbab lap ngabóil cije paip. UlchaDfpj

' Ceannfaeladh. — " A. D. 678. Cennfaeladh in Hibernia, qxie vocatur Bolgach."—Ann. Ult.

mac Aililla mic Baetain sapiens pausat."—.4«». " A. I). 675. Colman, abbott of Beanchor, died.

i/'lt. Finawla, King of Lynster, was killed. Cathal

" A. D. 675. Keanfoyle the Wise, died."

—

mac Eagally died. There reigned a kind of

A nn. Clon. a great leprosie in Ireland this year, called the

The true year is 679, as marked by Tigher- Poxe, in Irish, Bolgagh."

nach. This Ceannfaeladh is called of Daire " Bodhbhghna, otherwise written Badhbhghna,

Lurain (now Derryloran, in Tyrone), in the and in the Annals of Ulster (Cod. Clarend.,

preface to Uracepht na n-Eigeas, a work which torn. 49), Bogna. It was the name of a moun-

he is said to have amended See O'Reilly's tainous territory extending from Lanesborough

Descriptive Catalogue of Irish Writers, pp. 46-48. to Eooskey, on the west side of the Shannon, in

' Tlie battle of Tailltin " A. D. 678. Bdhim the county of Roscommon; and this name is

Finsneachta contra Becc mBairche."

—

Ann. Ult. still preserved in Sliabh Badhbhghna, anglice

' Colman, ^c.—These entries are given in the Slieve Bawne, a well known mountain in this

Annals of Ulster at 679, and in the Annals of district. The country of the Cinel-Cairbre or

Clonmacnoise at 675, as follows: race of Cairbre, son of the monarch Niall, was

" A. D. 679. Ccilman, Abbas Benchair, pnnsat. on the other side of the Shannon, opposite Sliabh

.Jugutatio Finamla, mac Maeletuile, licgis Lagenio- Badhbhghna, in the present county of Longford.

rum. Cathal macRagallaigmoníMr. J/or* Moilefo- " St. Ciar.—The festival of this virgin is set

thartaio- Epi^copi Ardsratha. Bellum i niBodgna, down in the Feilire Aenguis, and in O'Clery's

ubi cecidit ConaU Oirggneach. Lepra gravissima Irish Calendar, at 5th January, and her church
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Ceannfaeladli'', son of Oilioll, a paragon in wisdom, died. The battle of Tailltin'*

[was gained] by Finshneachta Fleadhacli over Becc Boirche.

The Age of Christ, 678. The fifth year of Finachta. Colman', Abbot of

Beannchair, died. Maelfothartaigh, Bishop of Ard-sratha, died. Fianamhail,

son of Maeltuile, King of Leinster, was mortally wounded by Foicseachan, [one]

of his own people, at the instigation of Finshneachta Fleadhacli. Catlial, son

of Ragallach, died. The battle of Bodhbhghna", where Conall Oirgneach, chief

of Cinel-Cairbre, was slain.

The Age of Christ, 679. The sixth year of Finshneachta. St.Ciar'', virgin,

daughter of Duibhrea, died on the 5th of January. Dunghal, son of Scannal,

chief of the Cruithni, and Ceannfaeladh, son of Suibhne, chief of Cianachta-

Glinne-Geimhin,were burned by Maelduin.son of Maelfithrigh,atDun-Ceithirn\

Conall, son of Dunchadh, was slain at Ceann-tire>'. Seachnasach^ son of Air-

meadhach, and Conaing, son of Conghal, were slain.

The Age of Christ, 680. The seventh year of Finachta. Suibhne, son of

Maelumha, successor of Bairre of Corcach'' [St. Barry, of Cork], died. Ceann-

faeladh^ son of Colgan, King of Connaught, was slain after the house in which

is described as CUl-Ceire in Musoraighe-Thire. in Kyntyre."

—

Ann. Clon.

It is now called Kilkeary, and is situated in ' Seachnasach.—"A. D. 680. Ji/gulatioSeach-

the barony of Upper Ormond, in the county of nasaig,mic Airmetaig,et Conaing, micCongaile."

Tipperary, about three miles south-east of the —Ann. Ult.

town of Nenagh. Colgan gives all that he could " A. D. 676. Seachnassach mac Arveay and

collect of the Life of this virgin in his Ada SS., Conaing mac Conoylc were killed."

—

Ann. Clon.

at 5 th January, pp. 14-16. ^ Coreach Now Cork, the chief city ofMun-
" Dun-Ceitkim Now the Giant's Sconce, in ster. This name signifies moor, marsh, or low,

the parish of Dunboe, in the north of the swampy ground ; and Barry's or Finnbharr's

county of Londonderry.—See note under the original church at Cork was erected in or on

year 624. the margin of a marsh See Lanigan's Eccle.ti-

" A. D. 680. Comhnstio Regiim in Dun Cei- aMical History of Ireland, vol. ii. pp. 208, 316.

thirn .i. Dungal mac iScannaill Rex Cruithne, In the Annals of Ulster the death of Suibhne is

et Cennfaela Rex Cianachte .i. mac Suibne in entered at the year 681, and in the Annals of

initio estatis la [i. e. per] Maelduin mac Maeli- Clonmacnoise at 677, as follows :

iithric."

—

Ann. Ult. " A. D 681. Obitus Suibne, Jilii Maelediiin,

y Ceann-tire: i. e. Head of the Land, now Can- Principis Corcoige."

—

Ann. JJlt.

tire, in Scotland. " A. D.677. SwyniemacMoyle-uvvaie,Bishop-

" A. D. 680. Jugulatio Conaill Coil, Jilii Dun- prince of Corke, died."

—

Ann. Clon. The true

cho i gCiunn-tire."

—

Ann. Ult. year is 682, as marked by Tighernach.

" A. D. 676. Conell mac Dounough was killed ^ Ceannfaeladh, ^c.—These entries are given
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Ua CaiUibe, Do Clionmaicnib Cinle, po rhapb eiyioe. Cach T?acha móipe

lHaighe line pop bpfcninb, bail in po mapbao Cacapach, mac TílaoileDúin,

roipec Cpuirne, -| Ullran, mac Oicollae.

Qoip Cpiopr, pé ceo ochrmojar a haon. Qn rochcrhab bliabain opion-

acra. S. epmbfohach, abb CpaoiBe Laippe, oécc an ceo la do lanuapi.

Coliiinn abCluanamic Nóip, Decc. O Qiprecli do. Ounchan ÍTluipipcce,

mac TTlaolDuib, pi Connacbc, Do rhapbnDh. Cach Copainn, dú map mapbaó

Colcca, mac blairmic, -] pTpgup, mac TílaoileDúin, roipec Cenel Coipbpe.

Goip Cpiopc, pé céD ochcmojar a Do. Qn naomab bliabain Dpiiionn-

achca. Illaine, abb nQonDpoma, Decc. Loch nGachach Do poab hi puil.

Cach Caipil pionnbaipp.

Qoip Cpiopc, fé céo ochcrhoT^ac a cpi. Ctn Dfchmab bliabain Dphionn-

acca. pópujjao ííluijhe bpfjh la 8a;roib, ecip ecclaip -| cuaich, hi mi lun

in the Annals of Ulster at the year G81, and in

the Annals of Clonmacnoise at 677, thus :

" A. D. 681. Jugulatio Cinnfaela, mic Colgen,

Regis Connacie. Bellum Ratha-moire-Maigi-Line

contra Britones, tibi cecidit Cathusach, mac Maele-

duin, ri Cruithne, et Ultan filius Dicolla.'"

—

Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 677. Kinfoyle mac Colgan, King of

Connaught, died. The battle of Kathmore

was given against the Britons, where Cahasagh

mac Moyledoyn, King of the Picts, and Ultan

mac Dicholla, were slaine."

—

Ann. Clon.

° Conmaicne-Cuile.—A sept of the race of

Fergus mac Roich (ex-king of Ulster in the

first century), seated in the present barony of

Kilmaine, in the county of Mayo See ©'Fla-

herty's Orjyqia. part iii. c. 46.

^ Raih-mor-Maighe'Lim Now Rathmore, a

townland containing the remains of an ancient

rath, or earthen fort, in the parish of Donnegore,

in the plain of Moylinny, in the coimty of An-

trim.—See Reeves's Ecclesiastical Antiquities of

the Dioceses ofDown and Connor, ij-c, pp. 69, 70.

See also note on Rath-bee in Magh-Line, under

the year 558, p. 200, supra.

' Craebh-Laisre : i.e. Laisre's Bush or Branch,

i. e. of the Old Tree ; the name of a place near

Clonmacnoise. The festival of Airmeadhach,

Abbot of Craebh-Laisre, is set down in the

Martyrology of Tamlacht and O'Clery's Irish

Calendar at 1st January; and it is stated in the

latter that he died in 681.—See Colgan's Trias

Thanm.. p. 172, n. 49. See this place again

referred to at the year 882. In the Annals of

Ulster " Dormitatio Airmedaig na Craibhe,"

i. e. the decease of Airmedhach of Craebh, is

entered in the Annals of Ulster under the year

682 ; but Dr. O'Conor translates it, "Dormi-

tatio Airmedagii Ducis Criveorum" which is

totally incorrect, and the less to be excused

because the old translation in the Clarendon

Manuscript, which he had before him, gives the

entry very correctly as follows :

" A. D. 682. Dormitatio Airmedha na Craive

.i. of the Bush or Branch."

' Airteach : i. e. of Ciaraighe-Airtich, a sept

seated between the Rivers Lung and Brideog,

in the old barony of Boyle, and county of Ros-

common See note under the year 1297- The

death of the Abbot Colman is entered in the

Annals of Clonmacnoise at the year 678, which

is incorrect.
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he was taken. Ulcha-dearg [Redbeard] Ua-Caillidhe, [one] of the Conmaicne-

Cuile", [was the person that] killed him. The battle of Rath-mor-Maighe-Line''

[was gained] over the Britons, wherein were slain Cathasach, son of Maelduin,

chief of the Cruithni [Dal-Araidhe] , and Ultan, son of Dicolla.

The Age of Christ. 681. The eighth year of Finachta. St. Eirmbeadhach,

Abbot of Craebh-Laisre'', died on the first day of January. Colraan, Abbot of

Cluain-mic-Nois, died ; he was of Airteach'. Dunchadh Muirisce», son of Mael-

dubh, King of Connaught, was slain. The battle of Corann, wherein were slain

Colga, son of Blathmac, and Fearghus, son of Maelduin, chief of Cinel-Cairbre.

The Age of Christ, 682. The ninth year of Finachta. Maine, Abbot of

Aendruim'' [Nendrum], died. Loch nEathach' was turned into blood. The
battle of Caiseal-Finnbhairr-i.

The Age of Christ, 683. The tenth year of Finachta. The devastation of

Magh-Breagh'', both churches and territories, by the Saxons, in the month of

^ Dunchadh Muirisce.—Dr. O'Conor incor-

rectly translates this, " Duncha Dux mariti-

mus," in his edition of the Annals of Ulster,

in which these entries are given under the year

682, thus :
" Duncha Muirsce, filius Maelduib

jugulaius. Bellum Corainn, in quo cecidit Colgu,

filius Blaimic, et Fergus, mac IMaeleduin, rex

Generis Coirpri." Dunchadh Muirsci, who was

of theUi-FiachrachMuaidhe, was called Muirsce

from his having lived, or been fostered, in the

territory of Muirisc (i.e. the marshes or fens),

in the north of the barony of Tireragh, in the

now county of Sligo.—See Genealogies, Tribes,

ffc, ofHy-Fiachrach, p. 314.

^ Aendruim—" A. D. 68.3. Mors Maine Ah-

balis Noindromo, et Mors Derforgail."

—

A nn. Ult.

' Loch nEathach.—Now Lough Neagh.—See

note , under A. D. 331, p. 124, supra.

" A. D. 683. Loch Eathach do soud hi fuil."

—Ann. Ult. Edit. O'Conor.

" The lake called Logheagh tourned into

bloud this yeare."— Ann. Ult. Cod. Claren.

torn. 49.

" A. D. 680. Logh Neaagh was turned into

2

blood this year."

—

Ann. Clon.

•I Caiseal-Finnlihair : i. e. Finnbharr's Stone

Fort. Situation unknown.

"A. D. 683. Bellum Caissil-Finbair."—.4 nre.

Ult.

Under the year 682 the Annals of Ulster re-

cord " Initium mortalitatis puerorum in mense

Octobris;" and under 683, "-Mortalitas parvu-

lorum." The Annals of Clonmacnoise mention

the beginning of the mortality of children under

the year 678.

' Magh-Breagh A territory in East Meath,

comprising five cantreds, and lying principally

between Dublin and Drogheda, i. e. between the

Elvers Boyne and LLffey.—See note ', under

A. D. 1292, pp. 455, 456. Colgan translates

this passage as follows, in Trias Thaum., p. 385

:

^'Anno Christi 683, et FiennactcB decimo. De-

vastatur regio Magbregensis in mense Junio, per

Saxones, qui nee populo nee clero pepercerunt : sed

et multos captivos et multas prcedas ad suas naves

reiulennt."

The devastation of Magh-Brcagh by the Sax-

ons, is noticed in the Annals of Ulster under the
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oo }i]-'onn|iaó, 1 pujpac bpaijoi lomna leo ap jach lonaoh hi pajicaibpfr ap

put) maiglie bpijli, maiUi pe heaoaloib lomóaib oile, 50 nofcpac laporh Do

cum a long. Conjal mac 5"^*'?^ oécc. bpeapal, mac pfp^upa, roipec

Coba [nécc].

Qoip Cpiopc, pe ceo ochrmojac a cfraip. Qn caonmab blmóain Décc

opionacca. popcpon, abb Cluana mic Noip, oecc. Qp ap na huiliMi cfr-

paib a ccoiccinne, ipin uile oorhan, co Diúió ceopa mbliaoan co no rfpna cíó

aon ap an mile ha jac cenel anmann apcfna. Sicc mop ipin mbliaDain pin

CO po peibpfc locha 1 aibne Gpeann, -] otn po peob an muip einp Gpmn 1

Qlbain, co mbió imaichijib eaccoppa popp an lice eaglia. Qoarhnan do bul

50 Sa;raib Do cuinDjib na bpaire do bfpcpar Sa;i:ain cuaipcfpc leo a TTlinsh

year 684, and in the Annals of Clonmacnoise

at 680, thus:

" A. D. 684. Ventus maguus. Terremotus in

insula. Saxones camptmi Breg vastant, et Eccle-

sias plurimas in mense Junii."—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 680. There was an extream great

winde and Earthquake in Ireland. The Saxons,

the plains of Moyebrey, with divers churches,

wasted and destroyed in the month of June,

for the allyance of the Irish with the Brittons."

—Ann. Glon.

This descent of the Saxons upon Ireland is

mentioned by Venerable Bede, in his Ecclesias-

tical History, lib. iv. c. 26, where he writes that,

" in the year of our Lord's incarnation 684,

Egfrid, King of the Northumbrians, sending

Berctus, his general, with an army, into Ireland

[Hiberniam], miserably wasted that inoffensive

nation, which had always been most friendly

to the English {^nationi Anglorum semper ami-

cissimam] ; insomuch that in their hostile rage

they spared not even the churches or monaste-

ries. The islanders, to the utmost of their power,

repelled force with force, and, imploring the

assistance of the divine mercy, prayed long and

fervently for vengeance ; and, though such as

curse cannot possess the kingdom of God, it is

believed that those who were justly cursed on

account of their impiety did soon after suffer

the penalty of their guilt from the avenging

hand of God ; for the very next year that same

king, rashly leading his army to ravage the

province of the Picts, much against the advice

of his friends, and particularly of Cuthbert, of

blessed memory, who had been lately ordained

bishop, the enemy made show as if they fled,

and the king was drawn in the straits of inac-

cessible mountains" [at Dun Neehtain.

—

Ann.

UU,. 685], " and slain, with the greater part of

his forces, on the 20th of May, in the fortieth

year of his age, and the fifteenth of his reign.

His friends, as has been said, advised him not

to engage in this war ; but he having the year

before refused to listen to the most reverend

father, Egbert, advising him not to attack the

Scots, who did him no harm, it was laid upon

him, as a punishment for his sin, that he should

not now regard those who would have prevented

his death.

" From that time the hopes and strength of

the English crown began to waver and retro-

grade; for the Picts recovered their own lands,

which had been held by the English and the

Scoti that were in Britain, and some of the

Britons their liberty, which they have now

enjoyed for about forty-six years."—See also
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June precisely; and they carried off with them many hostages from every place

which they left, throughout Magh-Breagh, together with many other spoils,

and afterwards went to their ships. Congal, son of Guaire, died. Breasal', son

of Fearghus, chief of Cobha", died.

The Age of Christ, 684. The eleventh year of Finachta. Forcron", Abbot

of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. A mortality" upon all animals in general, throughout

the whole world, for the space of three years, so that there escaped not one out

of the thousand of any kind of animals. There was great frosf in this year, so

that the lakes and rivers of Ireland were frozen ; and the sea between Ireland

and Scotland was frozen, so that there was a communication between them on

the ice. Adamnan'' went to Saxon-land, to request [a restoration] of the pri-

Adamnan's Vita Colimé., lib. ii. c. 46 ; Trias

Thaum., p. 363.

' Breasal, <Jt " A. D. 684. Mors Congaile

mic Guaire, et mors Bresail mic Fergusa, morbo.'"

Ann. Ult.

» Of Cobha : i. e. of Ui-Eathacli-Cobha, the

present baronies of Iveagb, in the county of

Down.

"Foreran "A. D. 681. Forcron, Abbot of

Clonvicknose, died."

—

Ann. C'lon.

° Mortality.—Adamnan refers to a great mor-

tality, which, for two years after the war with

Egfrid, swept the whole world except the Picts

and Scots of Britain, who, he says, were pro-

tected against it by the intercession of their

patron, St. Columba

:

" De Morialitate. Et hoc etiam, ut existimo,

non inter minora virtutum miracula connume-

randum videtur de mortalitate, quK nostris

temporilnis terrarum orbem, bis ex parte vas-

tavit majore. Nam ut de coeteris taceam latio-

ribus EuropsE regionibus, hoc est Italia, et ipsa

Komana Civitate, et Cisalpinis Galliarum" [i. e.

Gallorum] "provinciis, Hispanis quoque Pirinsi

montis interjectu disterminatis, oceani Insula:

per totum videlicet Scotia et Britannia binis

vicibus vastata; sunt dira pestilentia, exceptis

duobus populis, hoc est, Pictorum plebe et Sco-

2

torum BritannÍEB, inter quos utrosque Dorsi

montes Britannici distermini, &c. &c. Nos

vero Deo agimus crebras grates, qui nos, et in

his nostris Insulis, orante pro nobis nostro ve-

nerabili Patrono a mortalitatum invasionibus

defendit : et in Saxonia Regem Aldfridum visi-

tantes amicum adhuc non cessante pestilentia et

multos bine inde vicos devastante, ita tamen nos

Dominus, et in prima post bellum Ecfridi -i-isi-

tatione, et in secunda interjectis duobus annis,

in tali mortalitatis medio deambulantes, peri-

culo liberavit, ut ne unus etiam de nostris

comitibus moreretur, nee aliquis ex eis aliquo

molestaretur morbo."

—

Trias Thaum., p. 363.

Florence of Winchester notices this plague in

his Annales at the year 685 :
" Magna pestilen-

tia procella Britanniam corripiens lata nece

vastavit."

'' Great frost.—There is no reference to this

frost in the Annals of Ulster or Clonmacnoise.

'^Adamnan Colgan, in a note on this passage,

translates the above passage from the Four

Masters, as follows :

"AnnoChriHi, 684. Finnachta; Begis undeciino.

S. Adamnanus Legatus missits venit ad Saxones,

ad prmdas et captives quos Septentrionales Saxones

(hoc est Northumbri) ex supra nvanorata regione

Bregwum diripaerunt, repetendos. Et ah eis

p2
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bpfjli an bliaóain jiempaice. puaip a haipec uarha mp nofnaiti pfpr -]

miopbal piaó na plojliaib, "] Do bfpcpac onóip -| aipifiiDin móip Do laparh

imailli pe hojaipeacc jach neich po cuinnijli cucca.

Qoip Cpiopc, pe céD ochrTTiGJac a CÚ15. Qn oapa blmoain Décc opion-

acra. OocutnTnaiconóg, ab ^linoe Da locha, Décc. Roippeni, abb Copcaije

móipe, Décc. Oppeni eppcop TTlainiprpeacb, pionrain, mac Uulcliain, Décc.

pepaoacli, mac Congaile, do mapbaoli. pinpneachca, an pf, Do Dul Dm
oilirpe.

Ctoip Cpiopc, pe céD ochcmojar ape. Qn cpeap bliaDain Decc Dphion-

acra. Carh Imbleacha piiich pia Niall mac Cfpnaich Soroil, pop Conjalac,

mac Conaing, aipm in po mapbaó OubDainbfp, coipec QpDa Ciannacbca,
-|

hUaipcpiDe liUa Opene, coipec ConaiUe TTluiprerhne, ] po ppaoineaD an

cacli pop Conjalac laparh. Ctp Dia noióeaDaib po paiDeab :

bponac Conailli inDiu, oCirbip Dóib lap nUaipcpiDui,

Ni ba lieallrha biep^jfn, 1 nQpD lap nOubDainbfp.

S. Segliene, eppcop QpDa TTIacha, Do écc. O Qcliab Claob Dopióe.

S. Cucbepr, eppcop pfpna, a Sa;coib, Decc.

honorijki exceptus, et coram nonnullis signis et " A. D. 686. Jugulatio Feradaig mic Congaile.

miraculis perpetratis omnia quw petiit impetravit." Qiiies Docuniai Conoc, Abbatis Vallis da locha"

—Trias Thaum., p. 385, n. 40. [Glendalough]. " Donnitatio Eosseni Abbatis

" A. D. 686. Adamnanm capitivos reduxit ad Corcaide Moire. Mors Osseni Episcopi Monas-

Hiberniamlx."—Ann. Ult. Cod. Clarend. torn. 49- terii. Fintain mac Fiugaine" [quievit].

" A. D. 682. Adamnanus brought 60 captives " Corcach-mor : i. e. the great Corcach or

to Ireland."

—

Ann. Clon. See Bede's Ecdesias- Marsh, now Cork, the chief city of Munster. It

tical Histori/, lib. v. c. 15, where it is stated that is also frequently caUed Corcach-mor-Mumhaii,

Adamnan made some stay in England on this i. e. the great Cork of Munster.

occasion with King Alfred, the successor of ' Imkach Phich.— This, which is otiierwise

Egfrid, and that he conformed to the Catholic called Imleach-Fia and Imleach-Fio, is the pre-

or Eoman mode of keeping Easter, and incul- sent Emlagh, a townland in a parish of the

cated the same on his arrival in Ireland. It is same name, about four miles north-east of tlie

added that his own monks of Hii would not town of Kells, in the county of Meath

:

conform to what they considered an innovation, " A. D. 687- Belhim Imlecho-Pic, nbi cecidit

and that St. Columbkille's monasteries in Ireland Dubdainber, ?•«• Arda-Cianachte, et Huarcride

also refused to conform. nepos Osseni, et Congalach, mac Conaing, fugiti-

' Docummaichonnog.—These entries are given viis evastí. Niall mac Cernaig victor erat."—An?i.

in the Annals of Ulster under the year 686, as Ult.

follows :
" Ard-Cianachta Now the barony of Fer-
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soners which the North Saxons had carried oíF from Magh-Breagh the year

before mentioned. He obtained a restoration of them, after having performed

wonders and miracles before the hosts ; and they afterwards gave him great

honour and respect, together with a full restoration of everything he asked of

them.

The Age of Christ, 685. The twelfth year of Finachta. Docummaich-

onnog'". Abbot of Gleann-da-locha, died. Roisseni, Abbot of Corcach-mor", died.

Osseni, Bishop of Mainistir ; Fintan, son of Tulchan [recté of Fingaine], died.

Fearadhach, son of Conghal, was slain. Finshneachta, the king, went on his

pilgrimage.

The Age of Christ, 686. The thirteenth year of Finachta. The battle of

Imleach Phich' [was fought] by Niall, son of Cearnach Sotal, against Congalach,

son of Conaing, wherein were slain Dubhdainbher, chief of ArdCianachta", and

Uaircridhe Ua Oisene, chief of Conaille-Muirtheimhne'^; and the battle was

afterwards gained over Congalach. Of their deaths was said :

Sorrowful are the Conailli this day ; they have cause after Uaircridhe",

Not in readiness shall be the sword, in Ard'', after Dubhdainbher.

St. Seghene, Bishop of Ard-Macha, died. He was from Achadh-claidhibh^

St. Cuthbert, Bishop of Fearna% in England, died.

rard, in the county of Louth See note under ' Achadh-daidliibh. — Situation unknown to

the year 660. the Editor. The festival of this holy bishop is

" Conaille-Muirtheimline. — This tribe gave marked in O'Clery's Irish Calendar at 24th of

name to a territory comprising, at this period, May, and it is added that he died in the year

the baronies of Ardee, Louth, and Upper Dun- 687, which agrees with the Annals of Ulster,

dalk. Magh-Muirtheimhne was originally more Ware places his death in 688, which is the true

extensive than the country of the Conaille since year.—See Colgan's Trias Thawn., p. 294, and

the settlement of the Cianachta in Meath.—See Harris's edition of Ware's Bishops, p. 40.

note ", under A. M. 2859, p. 10, and note '',
'

" OfFearna: i.e. of Fame, a small island iu

under A. D. 226, p. 110, supra. the parish of Holy Island, Durham, about two

'Uaircridhe.— Dr. O'Conor translates this miles eastward of Bambrough Castle, and about

" Nimia festinatio illis causa doloris ;" but this nine from Lindisfarn—See Bede's Eccl. Hist.,

is childishly incorrect, as Uaircridhiu is a man's lib. iii. cc. 3, 16, 27. This bishop was the ille-

name. gitimate son of an Irish king, as appears from

>' Ard : i. e. in Ard-Cianachta. Dr. O'Conor a Life of him given by John of Tinmouth, and

translates this "inter Nobiles," which is incor- from him by Capgrave at 20th March.— See

rect. Ussher's Primordia, pp. 944, 945.
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Ctoip Cpioy^r, pé céo, ochrmoTjac a ]^eachc. Qn cffiiaman bliaóain oécc

npíonacra. beccan Cluana hlojiaijiD oecc. ^'^orhnnr, banabb Cille oapa,

Déj. Gonial, mac ITIaoileDiiin, mac Qoóa bfriDain, }ii laprhiirhan,Do ihapbaó.

Qpomacha do loy^ccab. bpan, mac Conaill, pi Laijfn oécc. pinguine porca

Décc. pfpaDhach iTleirb, mac Nechclicc, oécc.

Qoip Cpiopc, fé céo oclicmoT^ar a hoclic. CXn cíncceaó bbaóam Décc

npiny-neacca. Cporan ITlacu Caulne, abb bfnDcai]i, Decc an 6 Do Nouembep.

PiDjellach, mac piainn, coipec Ua TTlaine, lolan, eppcop Cinngapab, Decc.

Dochinne Oaipe bpuchaipi, Decc.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD ochcmojac a naoi. Qn peipeaó bliaóain Décc

Dpiiínpneachca. Oabecog Cluana liQipD Decc. pfpgap, moc LoDain, pí

Ulaó, Do mapbaó la liUib Gachbach.

Ctoip Cpiopr, pé céD nocbar. Qn peaclicrhaó bboDain Décc opin-

pneaclica. Oiopaich, eppcop pfpna, Décc an 27 lull, bpan Ua paolam, pí

Laijfn, Décc. Cach ecip Oppaighib 1 Cai^niu, bail in po mapbaoli paolcop

Ua íílaolóbpa. Ro pfpaó pleachab pola 1 Laijnibipin bliabainpi. T?o poab

'' Beccan of Cluain-Iraird.—This is a mistake

for Beccan of Cluain-ard.—See note on Dabhe-

cog, 689. These entries are given in the Annals

of Ulster, under the year 689, except that relating

to the death of Bran, King of Leinster, and Guoth-

nat, abbess, which they omit altogether.

" A. D. 689. CongalmacMaeleduin, micAeda

Bennain, Eex larmuman, et Dunnecaid, mac

Oircdoit, et Ailill mac Dungaile, et Eilne mac

Scandail, ju.rjulati sunt. Comhustio Ardmacha.

Mors Finguine Lonrji et Feredaig Meith (ffatt.

Cod. Clarend., 49) mio Neichtlicc, et Coblaith,

jUia Canonn moritur. Debecog [BeccanJ Cluana

airdo pausat."

In the Annals of Clonmacnoise the deaths of

Bran mac Connell, King of Leinster, and of

" Gnahnat, abbesse of Killdare," are noticed

under the year 685.

' Croncm 2Iacu Caulne.—" A. D. 690. Cronan

Maccuchuailne, .áWaí Benchuir, obit. Fitchillach

mac Flainn, i-ex hUa Maine, moritur."—A7m. Ult.

" A. D. 686. Cronan Maccowcaylne, abbott of

Beanchor, died. Fihellagh mac Flyn, prince of

Imaine, died."

—

Ann. Clon.

'' Ccanngaradh.—See note under the year 659.

" A. D. 688. lolan, Episcopiis Cinngarat, obiit."

—Ann. Ult.

' Doire-Bruchaisi Now Derrybrughis, alias

Killyman, in the county of Armagh. According

to O'Clery's Irish Calendar, the memory of St.

Aedhan was venerated at this church on the

29th of March.

' Cluain-ard: i. e. the High Lawn or Meadow.

This was the ancient name of the place on which

stands Kilpeacan old church, at the foot of Sliabh

gCrot, in the barony of Clanwilliam. and county

of Tipperary. Dabhecog, in this entry, is the

same person as Beccan, incorrectly called of

Cluain-Iraird, whose death is entered by the

Four Masters under the year 688. In the Fei-

lire Aenguis, and in O'Clery's Irish Calendar, at

26th May, it is stated that Beccan of Cluain-ard
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The Age of Christ, 687. The fourteenth year of Finachta. Beccau^ of

Cluain-Iraird, died. Gnathnat, Abbess of Cill-dara, died. Congal, sou of Mael-

duin, son of Aedh Beannan, King of West Munster, was slain. Ard-Macha was

burned. Bran, son of Conall, King of Leinster, died. Finguine Foda died.

Feradhach Meith, son of Nechtlig, died.

The Age of Christ, 688. The fifteenth year of Finshneachta. Cronan

Macu Caulne'', Abbot of Beannchair [Bangor], died on the 6th of Novenaber.

Fidhgellach, son of Flann, chief of Ui-Maine, [died]. lolan, Bishop of Ceann-

garadh^ died. Dochinne, of Doire-Bruchaisi^ died.

The Age of Christ, 689. The sixteenth year of Finshneachta, Dabhecog,

of Cluain-ard', died. Fearghus, son of Lodan'-', King of UHdia, was slain by

the Ui-Eachdhach [people of Iveagli].

The Age of Christ, 690. The seventeenth year of Finshneachta. Diraith'',

Bishop of Fearna, died on the 27th of July. Bran Ua Faelain, King of Leinster,

died. A battle between the Osraighi' and the Leinstermen, wherein Faelchar

Ua Maelodhra was slain. It rained a shower of blood'' in Leinster this year.

was otherwise called Mobecoc (synonymous with

Dabecoc), and that his church is situated in

Muscraighe-Breogain, in Munster, or at Tigh

Ui Conaill, in Ui-Briuin-Cualann. Keating,

speaking of the same saint (regimine Diarmada

mic Fearghusa Ceirbheoil), states that he con-

secrated the church of Cill-Bheacain, in Mus-

craighe-Chuirc, ou the north side of Sliabh

gCrot. For the varieties of form of the names

of the Irish saints, by prefixing mo, oa, or do,

and postfixing cm, en, in, 05, oc, see note on

Mochaemhog, under the year 655.

s Fearghus, son of Lodan.—" A. D. 691. Fer-

gus mac Aedain rex in Coicid \_'pi'ovincia''\ ohiit.

Lmia in sanguineuin colnrem in JVatali S. Martini

versa est."-—A mi. Ult.

' Diraith " A. D. 492. Dirath, Episcopus

Fernan et Bran nepos Faelain i-ex Lagenieiuium

et Cellach, mac Konain, mortui sunt."—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 688. Dyrath, Bushop of Femes, and

Bran, nephew" \_recte grandson] " to Foylan,

king of Lynster, died."

—

Ann. Clvn.

The festival of Diraith, Bishop of Ferns, is

marked in O'Clery's Irish Calendar at 27th

August, and it is added that he died in the

year 690.

' Osraighi: i. e. the People of Ossory, some-

times considered a part of Munster, because

they were generally tributary to the king of

that province. This battle is noticed in the

Annals of Ulster under the year 692.

'' A shower of blood.—This is not given in the

Annals of Ulster, but it is entered in the Annals

of Tighernach at the year 693, which add that

the blood flowed in streams for three days and

three nights. In the Annals of Clonmacnoise,

the battle between Leinster and Ossory, these

prodigies are given under the year 688, thus:

" A. D. 688. There was a battle between

Lynstermen and those of Ossorie, wherein Foyl-

chor O'Moyloyer was slain. It reigned [rained]

Blood in Lynster this year ; butter was turned

into the colour of Blood ; and a wolf was seen

and heard speak witli liuman voice."
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imm ann beoy^ hi paijicib cpo -| pola, comba pojipell do each 1 coiccinne é.

Qcclop an pool 05 labaipc do glop oaonna, gomba haóuac la cac.

Qoip Cpmpc, pé céD nochac a haon. Cln cochcrhab blmoain Decc

Dphinpneachca. becpola eppcop Decc. hUiDpeini rnhai^he bile Decc.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD nochac a Do. Qn naornaD bliaDain Decc Dphion-

acca. Cponan 6ecc, abb Cluana mic Noip, oécc 6 Qppil. Cponan balnae

[Decc].

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD nochac acpí. 5^'"^"^^ Lugrhaió Decc. TTleann

boipne, abb QchaiD bo, Decc. lap mbeich pice bliabain hi pijhe Speann

Dphionachca pieaóac, mac OunchaDha, Do cfp la hQob, mac nOluraij, mic

Qililla, mic Qono Sloine, coipec pfp Cul, 1 la Conjalach, mac Conainj, mic

Conjaile, mic QoDa Slaini, hi each, hic ^peallaij Oollaich. Do pocaip beop

bpeapal, mac pionnacca, ipin each ipin apaon pia a achaip. C0D5, mac

pailbe, DO mapbaoh hi n^linn n^aimin.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD nochac a cfcaip. Qn céiD bliaóain do toinjpeac,

mac Qongiipa, hi pt^he nCpeann. Loicheine ITleann, eajnaiD, abb Cille

Dapa, Decc. Cummeni iTlugDopne Déj. pinngiiine mac Coi gen maraip, pi

At the year 685 the Saxon Chronicle records jms, quievit. Huidren Campi Bile quievit."—
that a shower of blood fell that year in Britain, Ann. Ult.

and that the milk and butter were moreover ™ Cronan Beg: " A. D. 693. Cron Beg, Abhas

turned into blood. Caradoc says, that in the Cluana mic Nois, oliit. Ohitus Cronain Balni."

—

fifth year of Ivor, King of the Britons, who Ami. Ult.

began his reign A. D. 689, showers of blood fell " A. D. 689. Cronan Beag, Abbott of Clon-

in Britain and Ireland, which caused the milk vicnose, died."—4n». Clon.

and the butter to be turned into a sanguine co- ° Gaimide.—" A. D. 694. Gaimide Lugmaid

lour. — See Caradoci Hist. Brit. Lond., 1702, donnivit. Quie* Min-Bairen, 46ia<w Acha-bo."

p. 15, and also the Philosophical TransactioTis, —Ann. Ult.

vol. xix. p. 224. Giraldus, in his Topographia " A. D. 690. MynBaireann, Abbott ofAchabo,

Hibernice, dist. ii. c. 19, tells a long story about died."

—

Ann. Clon.

a wolf which spoke to a certain priest in Meath, ° He was slain—The Annals of Tighernach

and predicted that the English would conquer agree with the Four Masters. In the Annals

Ireland on account of the sins of the Irish; but of Ulster the death of Finsnechta is entered

it would appe9,r from the story, that this was not under the year 694, and in the Annals of Clou-

a real wolf, but one of the human inhabitants of macnoise at 690, thus :

Ossory, two of whom were turned into wolves " A. D. 694. Finsnechta rex Temro, et Bresal,

every seventh year, in consequence of a curse pro- filiiis sirm, jiigulati sunt a nGreallaig Dollaith ab

nounced against that territory by St. Natalis. AedmacDluthaigh,et « Congalach.macConaing,

Becfhola.—" A. D. 693. Becefhola, Episco- mic Aeda Slaine."

—

Ann. Ult.
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Butter was there also turned into lumps of gore and blood, so that it was

uianifest to all in general. The wolf was heard speaking with human voice,

which was horrific to all.

The Age of Christ, 691. The eighteenth year of Finshneachta. Becfhola',

bishop, died. Huidhreini of Magh-bile [Movilla], died.

The Age of Christ, 692. The nineteenth year of Finachta. Cronan Beg"',

abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois, died on tlie 6th of April. Cronan Balnae [i. e. of

Balla], died.

The Age of Christ, 693. Gaimide" of Lughmhaidh, died. Meann Boirne,

abbot of Achadh-bo, died. After Finachta Fleadhach, son of Dunchadh, had

been twenty years in the sovereignty of Ireland, he was slain" by Aedh, son of

Dluthach, son of Ailill, son of Aedh Slaine, chief of Feara-Cul", and Congalach,

son of Conaing, son of Congal, son of Aedh Slaine, in a battle at Greallach-

Dollaithi. Breasal, son of Finachta, also fell in this battle along with his

father. Tadhg, son of Failbhe, was killed in Gleann-Gainlhin^

The Age of Christ, 694. The first year of Loingseach', son of Aenghus, in

the sovereignty of Ireland. Loichene Meann', the Wise, Abbot of Kildare,

died. Cunimeni of Mughdhornu [Cremorne] died. Finnguine, son of Cu-gan-

"A. D. 690. King Finaghty was killed by ;>£&'«?«, which is the true translation of Gleann-

Hugh mac Dluhie, son of Hugh Slane, at a Gaimhean, but it has no connexion with Pelli-

place caUed Greallagh Tollye, and Prince Breas- par Manor, in this territory, which is not older

sal, the king's son."

—

Ann. Clon. than the plantation of Ulster.

1' i^'eara-CwZ.—This, which is otherwise called ^ Loingseach—"A. D. 695. Loingsech mac

Feara-Cul-Breagh, is a territory in Bregia, com- Aengusa regnare incipit.''''—Ann. Ult.

prising the barony of Kells, in the county of " A. D. 689. Longseagh mac Enos began his

Meath. The parishes of Moybolgue and Emlagh reign, and was king 8 years."

—

A nn. Clon.

arementionedasinthisterrritory.—SeeO'Clery's O'Flaherty follows the Annals of Ulster in

Irish Calendar, at 5th April and 26th No- placing the accession of this monarch in 695.

vember. ' Loichene Meann, cj-e
—"A. D. 695. Jugulatio

<> Greallach-Dollaith. —This is probably the Domhnailh/ÍM Conaill Crandamhnai. Finguine

place called, in Irish, Greallach, and aiiglice mac Cucenmathair" [Canis sine niatre. Cod. Cla-

Girley, situated about two miles to the south rend. 49], " rex Mumhan, moritur. Fergal

of the town of Kells, in Meath. Aidne, et Fianamail, mac Maennaic, niorhmtur.

• Gleann-Gaimhin: otherwise Gleann-Geimhin. Loclieni ^a/Jiáíw, Abbas Cille-daro jugulatus est.

This was the old name of the vale of the River Cummene Mugdorne pati^at. Congalach, mac

Eoe, near Dungiven, in the county of London- Conaing, /fc'Congailejf/iVAedo Slaine moritur."

derry. In the Annals of Ulster this is called caWis —Ann. Ult.

2q
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TTlurtian, 065. pfpsal Qione, ]\\ Connachc, 065, mac pióe ^uci'r^ Ctibne.

pianarhail, mac TTIaenaicli, oeg. Congalach, mac Conaing, mic Congaile,

mic Ctoóa Slaine, oécc.

Qoi]^ Cpiopc, pé céD nochac a CÍ115. Qn oapa bliaóain do Loinspeac.

Caipin, pcjubnib ó Lui^cca, oég. iTlaolpochapcai^, mac TTlaolDuiB, njfiina

no nQipgiall, Décc. TTl 05)1 ill uipremne 00 pcipujaD la bpfcnoib"] lahUlcoib.

loma]]iecc Cpanocha, DÚ map mapbab pfpaDac, mac ITlaileooich.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé ceD nochac ape. Qn cpfp blmbam Do Lomjpeac.

S. TTlobng Cuacpa eppcop, Décc an 17 TTlan. Cach i cUuloij ^appaipcc, i

bphfpnrhaij, bail in po mapbaD Concobap TTlaclia, mac íílaoileDÚin, coipec

na nCtiprfp,-] Qob Qipéo, coipec Oal Qpaiohe. TTluipjiup, mac TTlaileDiiin,

ri^fpna Cfneoil Coipppe, Décc.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céD nochac a peachc. Qn cfrparhab bliabain Do Coinj-

peac. popanDan, abb Cille Dapa, Décc.

Qoip Cpiopc, pé céo nochac a hochc. Qn cuicceab bliabain Do Loing-

" Lusca.—Now Lusk, in the barony of Bal-

ruddery, about twelve miles north of the city

of Dublin. The word luj'ca signifies a cave,

crypt, or subterranean habitation, and is ex-

plained ceac calrhan [a bouse in the earth] by

O'Clery. Theseevents, and others totallyomitted

by the Four Masters, are given in the Annals of

Ulster as follows, under the year 696 :

" A. D. 696. Taracin de regno expulsus est.

Ferchar Foda moritiir. Adomnanus ad Iliber-

niam pergit, et dedit lecjem iniwcentium populis.

Euchu nepos Domhnaill jugtdaius est. Maelfo-

thartaig, macMaelduib, rex na nAirgiall mortuus

est. Imarecc Cranchae, uhi cecidit Fcradach mac

Maeledoith. Moling Luachra dormivit. Britones

et Ulaid vastaverunt camjium Murtheimne. Cas-

san, scriha Luscan, quievit.

" Crannach : i. e. Arborous Place or Woodland.

There are many places of this name in Ireland,

but nothing has been discovered to prove the

situation of the one here referred to.

' Si. Moling Lnaclira He erected a church

at a place originally called Ros-broc, now Tigh-

Moling, anglice St. Mullin's, on the River Bar-

row, in the Kavanaghs' country, in the county

of Carlow, where his festival was celebrated on

the 17th of June. In the Annals of Clonmac-

noise the death of St. Moling is entered under

the year 692, as follows :

" A. D. 692. Moling Lwachra, a man for

whose holyness and sainctity King Finaghty

remitted the great taxation of the Borowe of

the Lynstermen, died."

According to the ancient historical tale called

Borumha-Laighean, St. Moling obtained a re-

mission of this taxation while the celebrated

Adamnan was in Ireland (for some account of

which see Bede, lib. v. c. 15), and contrary to

the latter's will, who wished that the Leinster-

men should pay it to the race of Tuathal

Teachtmhar for ever. It appears, however, that

IMoling's sanctity prevailed against the repre-

sentative of Tuathal and his aristocratic rela-

tive, Adamnan, Abbot of lona ; for by a singular

use of the ambiguity of the Irish word lunn

(which means Monday, and also the day of
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mathair, King of Munster, died. Fearghal Aidhne, King of Connaught, died

;

he was the son of Guaire Aidhne. Fianmhail, son of Maenach, died. Conga-

lach, son of Conaing, son of Conghal, son of Aedh Slaine, died.

The Age of Christ, 695. The second year of Loingseach. Caisin, scribe

of Lusca", died. Maelfothartaigh, Lord of the Oirghialla, died. The devasta-

tion of Magh-Muirtheimhne by the Britons and Uhdians. The battle of Cran-

nach"", wherein Fearadhach, son of Maeldoith, was slain.

The Age of Christ, 696. The third year of Loingseach. St. Moling Lu-

achra", bishop, died on the 13th of May. A battle [was fought] at Tulach-

Garraisg, in Fearnrahagh'', wherein were slain Conchobhar Macha, son of Mael-

duin, chief of the Airtheara [Oriors], and Aedh Aired, chief of Dal-Araidhe.

Muirghius^ son of Maelduin, Lord of Cinel-Cairbre, died.

The Age of Christ, 697. Thefourth year of Loingseach. Forannan", Abbot

of Kildare, died.

The Age of Clirist, 698. The fifth year of Loingseach. Aedh, Anchorite*"

judgment), in his covenant with the monarch,

he abolished this exorbitant tribute, not till

Monday, as the monarch understood, but till

the day of judgment, as the saint intended. A
writer in the Dublin University Magazine for

February, 1848, p. 225, says that "it would

have been better for the people of Leinster to

have continued to pay the Borumean tribute to

this day, than that their Saint Moling should

have set an example of clerical special pleading

and mental reservation, in the equivocation by

which he is represented to have procured their

release from that impost." On this it may be

observed that if St. Moling was really guilty of

this equivocation, his notions of morality were

not of a very lofty pagan character, and not at

all in accordance with the doctrine of the

Gospel and the practice of the primitive Chris-

tians ; but it is to be suspected that the equi-

vocation had its origin in the fanciful brain of

the author of the historical romance called

Borumha-Laighean, who displays his own, not

St. Moling's, morality, in the many strange in-

2q

cidents with which he embellishes the simple

events of history. We may very easily believe

that Adamnan wished that the race of Tuathal

Teachtmhar should for ever remain the domi-

nant family in Ireland; but were we to believe

that he was such a person as this story repre-

sents him to have been, we should at once reject

as fictitious the character of him given by Ve-

nerable Bede, who describes him as " Vir bonus

et sapiens, et scientia scripturarum nobilissime

instructus."

—

Eccl. Hist., lib. v. c. 15.

>' T/dach-Garraisg, in Fearnmhagh. — This

name would be anglicised Tullygarrisk, but

there is no place now bearing the name in

Fearnmhagh, or the barony of Farney, in the

county of Monaghan.

' Muirghius, ij-c.
—" A. D. 697. Mors Muir-

gisa, mic Maelduin, regis Generis Coirpri."

—

Ann. Ult.

' Forannan, ^-c.
—" A. D. 697. Mors Forannain

Ahbatis Cille-dara, et Maelduin mic Mongain."

Ann. Ult.

^ Aedh, Anchorite.— This was the Aldus of

2
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I'eac. dot) Qncoipe, ó Slebhnu, oécc. lapnlair, abb Lipmoiji, oécc. Pian-

orhail Ua Ounchaoha, coipec Oal Riaoai, i piann, mac Cinnpaolam, mic

Smbne, coiy^ec CenéilGojain, Do rhapbaD. QupcliuileUa Cpunnmaoil, coiy^ec

Cenil eo^ain, oionnapbaD ap in pighe, i mbpfcain. pianD Pino, mac TTlaoil-

cuile hUi CpiinDmaoil, coipec Cenil eojain, oécc. Conall, mac Suibne,

coipec na nDeiy^i, Decc.

Qoip Cpiofc, pé céo nochac anaoi. Qn peipeab do Loinspeac. Colman,

Linne Uachaille, Decc an 30 TTIapra. Qilill, mac Cui gan macaip, |ii TTluman,

Decc. Conall, mac Oomfnnoij, coipeac Ua pmseinre. Niall Ua Cfpnaij

DO mapbab 1 nOpoman Ua Capan, la Vilopgalac, mac Conainj.

Qoif Cpiop-, peaclic cceD. Qn peachcrhaD bliaóain Do Loinjpeac. Col-

man Ua hGipc, abb Cluana lopaipD, Déj. TTluipfDach muije hCiaoi, pij;

Connacbr, mac pfp5iipa, ó ccác Síol ÍTluipeaóaij, Dég. lopjalac Ua Con-

Sleibte mentioned in Tirechan's Annotations on

the Life of St. Patrick, preserved in the Book

of Armagh.
'- Sleiblde.—Now Sleaty, or Sletty, on the

western margin of the Eiver Barrow, a short

distance to the north of the town of Carlow.

In the Tripartite Life of St. Patrick, quoted by

Ussher {Primordia, p. 864), the situation of Ci-

vitas Sleibhti is described as "juxta flumen Ber-

bha in Campo Albo." This church was called

from its situation near Sliabh Mairge. These

obits are entered in the Annals of Ulster under

the year 699 :
" Qfiies Aedo Anachorite o [de]

Sleibtiu.' Dormitatio larnlaig Abhatis Lismoir.

Fiannainn nepos Duncho, rex Dalriati, et Flann,

mac Cinnfaclad, mic Q-aihwa, jngttlati sunt. Aur-

tliuile, nepos Cruinmail, de regno expulsus, in

Britanniam pergit. Flann Albus mac Maeltuile,

nepos Crunmail, de Genere Eugain moritury

The same annals contain the following im-

portant notices, totally omitted by the Four

Masters :

"A. I). 699- Accensa est bovinn moitalitas in

Hibernia in Kalendis Februarii in Campo Trego

i Tethbai" [Moytra, in the county of Longford].

"Fames et pestilentia tribiis annis in Hibernia

facta est, ut homo hominem comederet."

In the Annals of Clonmacnoise, which are

very meagre about this period, the notices of

the murrain and famine, &c., are entered under

the years 694 and 695, thus :

" A. D. 694. A great morreu ofcows througli-

out all England."

"A. D. 695. The same morren of cowes came

into Ireland next year, and began in Moyhrea

in TeaiFa. Hugh of Sleiwtyve, Anchorite, died.

There was such famync and scarsitie in Ireland

for three years together, that men and women

did eat one another for w^ant,"

'' Conall, son ofSuibhne " A. D. 700. Jiigu-

latio Conaill, mic Suibhne, regis na nDesi."

—

Ann. Ult.

' Linn- Uachaille : otherwise called Liun-Dua-

chaille, now Magheralin, on the River Lagan,

(which was anciently called Casan-Linne as well

as Abhainn-Locha, the Eiver of the Lough),

about five miles north-west of Dromore, in the

county of Down. Colgan has put together, at

30th March, all the scattered notices that he

could find of St. Colman of this place, who was

son of Luachan, of the royal house of Niall of

the Nine Hostages. He quotes the Annotations
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of Sleibhte", died. larnla, Abbot of Lis-nior, died. Fianamliail Ua Dimchadlia,

chief of Dal-Riada, and Flann, son of Ceannfaeladh, son of Suiblme, chief of

Cinel-Eoghain, were slain. Aurthuile Ua Crunnmaeil, chief of Cinel-Eoghain,

was driven from his cliieftainry into Britain. Flann Finn, son of Maeltuile

Ua Crunnmaeil, cliief of Cinel-Eoghain, died. Conall, son of Suiblme'', chief

of the Deisi, died.

The Age of Christ, 699. The sixth year of Loingaeach. Colman, of Linn-

Ua-chaille^ died on the 30th of March. AililF, son of Cugaumathair, King of

Munster, died. Conall, son of Doineannaigh, chief of Ui-Fidhgeinte, [died].

Niall Ua Cearnaigh was killed at Droman-Ua-Casan^, by Irgalach-Ua-Conaing''.

The Age of Christ, 700. The seventh year of Loingseach. Colman-Ua-

hEirc, Abbot of Cluain-Iraird [Clonard], died. Midreadhach of Magh-Aei",

King of Connaught, son of Fearghus, from whom are the Sil-Muireadhaigh,

of Catbaldus Maguire on the Feilire-Aengitis,

t-o show that Uachuill, or Duachaill, was the

name of a demon who infested this place before

St. Colmau's time :
" Quod erat nometi dcemonis

in Cassan-Linne, qtii nocehat mullis ante Colma-

num."—fActa Sanctomm, p. 793, n. 10.

' Ailill, ij-c.
—" A. D. 700. Bovina adhuc mor-

talitas. Ailill, mac Con-sine-viatre, rex Muman,

moritur. Conall mac Doinennaig, rex Neputum

Figeinti, 7iioritur. Occisio Neill, mic Cearuaig.

Irgalacli, nepos Conaing, occidit ilium.''''— Ann.

Ult.

^ Droman-Ua-Cassan The Ridge or Long

Hill of the Ui-Casain. Not identified.

'' Irgalack-Ua- Conaing It is stated in a poem

describing the remains at Tara, that Aduuman

cursed this chieftain at a synod held in the

Rath of the Synods on Tara Hill.—See Petrie's

History and Antiq/tities of 2'ara Hill, pp. 122,

148. Adamnan came to Ireland in the year 697,

according to the Annals of Tighernach. It

appears from Bede, lib. v. c. 15, that his prin-

cipal object in visiting Ireland on this occasion

was to preach to the people about the proper

time of keeping Easter See note under the

year 704.

' Magh-Aei.—Now Machaire-Chonnacht, a

large plain in the county of Roscommon, lying

between the towns of Roscommon and Elphin

and Castlerea and Strokestown See note ^,

under A. D. 1189, p. 87. The people called

the Sil-Muireadhaigh were the O'Conors of

this plain, and their correlatives, who, after the

establishment of surnames, branched into va-

rious families and spread themselves over the

neighbouring territories, as the Mac Dermots,

Mac Donoughs, O'Beirnes, O'Flanagans, Mage-

raghtys, O'Finaghtys.—See note ", under the

year 1174, pp. 12, 13. Some of these entries,

and others omitted by the Four Masters, are

given in the Annals of Ulster under the year

700, and some under 701, as follows :

" A. D. 700. Colman Aue Oirc, Ceallueh mac

Maeleracha Epixopus Dichuill, Ahhas Cluana

Auis mortui sunt.

"A. D. 701. Muredach Cainpi Ai moritur.

Irgalacli, nepos Conaing, a Britonihie jugulatusin

Insi ndc Nechta. Maicnia re.c Sepotuiii Echdach

Ulat" [Iveagh, ei] " Ailill mac Cinnfaelad, rex

Cianachta, mortui sunt. Garba Mide, et Colgga

mac Moenaig, Abbas Lusca, ct Luathfoigde, et

Cracherpais, sapientes mortui sunt."
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ainj5 DO rhapbab la biifrnuibli. Qeó, mac Olurai^, 065. Conall, mac Suibne,

ciji;C|ina na nOeifi, oecc. Ceallach, mac TTlaelepoca epj^cop, OiucuiU, abb

Cluana hGoip, oecc.

Qo)]^ Cjiiopc, peachn cceD a haon. paoloobaip Clocaip Décc 29 Tun.

lap mbficb ochc mbliabna hi pishe Gpeann Do Loini^peacli, mac Qonjupa,

mic OoitinaiU, Do pocliaip, hi ccarh Copainn, la Ceallach Locha Cime, mac

Rajallai^, arhail Deapbup Cellach ipin pann,

6a mice cuilcc, macan pombi oc ^laip cuilcc,

beopa Coinjpeac ano do chail^ (aipDpi Gpeann ima cuipD) .1. ima ciiaipr,

Copcpacap cpa a fpi meic nnaiUi pip, Qpr^^al, Conaclicach,-] pianD 5Q^S5-
Ro mapbaic Din Da mac Colcfri ann, 1 OubDiVifpj, mac Ounjoile, ] pi'psup

popcpaich, -| Conall ^abpa, -] apoile paepclanna cenmorarfiDe. Conall

nieann, mac Caipbpe, po pain na poinnpi, -| ba heipiDen pochann an cacha,

Oia ci Loinjpeach Don bannai, co na cpiocha ceo imme,

^icillFciib, ciD leabaip a liach, Cellach Liach Locha Cimme.

Uecpaioh Ceallach ceipcle cpuinne, cpo rpia pinne boob mop Imje

La pi5 Laimófpcc Locha Cimme.

Ctoip Cpiopc, peachc ccéD a do. Qn céiD bliabam do Congal Cinn

'' Clochar.—Now Clogher, the head of an an- " A. D. 699- King Loyngseagh, with his

cient episcopal see in the county of Tyrone. three sons, named Artghall, Connaghtagh, and

The name is Said to have been derived from a Flann Gearg, were slain in the battle of Corann,

stone called Clooh-oir, i. e. golden-stone, at the 4th of the Ides of July, the 6th hour of

which the pagan Irish worshipped a false god Saturday."

—

Ann. Clon.

called Kerman Kclstach See O'Flaherty's ^ Corann.—A famous ancient territory, now
Ogygia, part iii. c. 22. The Annals of Ulster a barony in the county of Sligo.—See O'Fla-

also place the death of Faeldobor Clochair in herty's Ogygia, part iii. c. 69-

this year. " Loch Cime.—This was the ancient name of

' Loingseach.—" A. D. 702. Bellum Corainn, Lough Hackett, in the parish of Donaghpatrick,

in quo cecidit Loingseach mac Oengusa, rec Hi- barony of Clare, and county of Galway See

bernim, i. e. mac Domhnaill, mic Aed, mic Ain- note p, under A. M. 350(j, p. 32, supra.

mirech, lu [per] Ceallach Locha Cime mac Ka- ° Testifies.—It is stated inthe Leaihar-Gabhala

dallaig, cum trihus filiis suis, et duo filii Colgen, et of the O'Clerys, p. 194, that Ceallach composed

Dubdibergg, mac Uungaile, Fergus Forcraith, these lines to boast of his triumph over Loing-

et Congal Gabhra, et ceteri multi duces: iv. Id. seach. From Fearghus, the brother of this

Julii, sexta hora die Sabbathi hoc bellum confictum Ceallach, all the O'Conors of Connaught, and

e-it."—Ann. Ult. other septs, are descended.
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died. Irgalach Ua Conaing was killed by the Britons. Aedli, son of Dluthach,

died. Conall, son of Suibhne, Lord of the Deisi, died. Ceallach, son of Mael-

roca, bishop, [and] Diucuill, Abbot of Cluain-Eois [Clones], died.

The Age of Christ, 701. Faeldobhair of Clochar'' died on the 29th of June.

After Loingseach', son of Aenghus, son of Domhuall, had been eight years in

the sovereignty of Ireland, he was slain in the battle of Corann", by Ceallach

of Loch Cime", the son of Raghallach, as Ceallach himself testifies" in this

quatrain :

For his deeds of ambition, on the morning he was slain at Glais-Chuilg
;

I wounded Loingseach there with a sword, the monarch of [all] Ireland round.

There were slain also his three sons along with him, Artghal, Connachtach, and

Flann Gearg. There were also slain there the two sons of Colcen, and Dubh-

dibhearg, son of Dunghal, and Fearghus Forcraith, and Conall Gabhra, and

other noblemen besides them. Conall Meann, son of Cairbre, composed these

quatrains, and that was the cause of the battle :

If Loingseach" should come to the Banna, with his thirty hundred about him,

To him would submit, though large his measure, Ceallach the Grey, of Loch

Cime.

Ceallach of the round stones was well trained; a paling of spears was leaped over

By the Redhanded King of Loch Cime.

The Age of Christ, 702. The first year of Congal of Ceann Maghair'', son

<• If Loingseach.—This quatrain is quoted by i Ceann-Maghair.—This place is still so called

Michael O'Clery, in his Glossary, under the in Irish, and anglicised Kinnaweer, and is si-

word blue ; but the reading he gives there is tuated at the head of Mulroy Lough, in the

diflferent from that in the Annals, and is as barony of Kilmaorenan, and county of Donegal,

follows: —See note ", under A. D. 1392, p. 725. In

II r^ ' o „11 .X „„„ u, _ the old translation of the Annals of Ulster,
' (Ja Dci CealUic oon bcinna, jona cpiocaiD '

ceo mie preserved in Cod. Claren. torn. 49, the accession

SiuUram cob leaba.p a bhiac, Ceallac °^ Congal is thus noticed under 704, which is

bar loca Cime." ^^^ ^"^^^ y^^'"
'
"Congal mac Fergusa regnare

incipit in Cenn-Magair .i. Fanad." In the An-
" If Ceallach should come to the Bann, with nals of Clonmacnoise it is noticed under 701 :

his thirty hundred about him, " Congall Ceanmayor reigned King of Ireland

He should submit, though long his penis, Ceal- 1 9 years, and died of a sudden sickness."—See

lach the Grey of Loch Cime." O'Flaherty's Ogygia, part iii. c. 93, p. 43.
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TTIa^aiji, mic pfpjupa panar», uap Gpinn hi pi^lie. Colman mac pionnViaip,

ahh Lip móip, oécc. Carh pop Cloin cirli, pia Ceallach Cualonn, pop Pojap-

rach (iciporh na pi epfnri) Ua Cfpnoigli, aipm in po mapbaó boóbchaó TTlióe,

mac OmpiiinDa,
-]

po meabrnb pop poT^apracli.

Qoip Cpiopr, peaclir ccén a rpí. Qn Dapa bbaDain Do Conjnl. Qóarhnan,

mac r?onnin,.obb lae Coluim Cille, oecc an 23 do Sepcembep, lap mbeif

pé blmóna pichfc i naboaine, -) lap peacr mbliabna peachrmojac a aoipe.

5a maicli rpa an n naom abamnan, Do péip piaónaipi naoirh béoa, óip ba

Depach, ba liairpi?;ecli, ba hupnuijrecli, ba hinneifrhech, ba haoincech, 1

ba mfpapba, Daij ni loinsfnh 00 pip ace Dia Domnaij -] Dia Dapoaoin noma.

' Colman, son ofFinnhhar.—" A. D. 702. Col-

man mac Finbair, Abbas Lismoir, moriiur."—
Ann. Ult.

' Claen-ath.—Now Claeuadli, or Clane, in the

county of Kildare :

" A. D. 703. Bdlum pop Cloenatli" [at Cloe-

nath, Cod. Clarend. 49], " uhi victor fuii Ceallach

Cualann, in quo cecidit Bodbcath Mide mac

Diarniato. Focartach ncpos Cernaig fugiV—
Ann. Ult.

' Adamnan, son of Ronan—The pedigree of

this illustrious man is given in the Genealogies

of the Saints compiled by the O'Clerys, up to

Heremon, sou of IMilesius. He was the seventh

in descent from Conall Gulban, the common

ancestor of the tribes of Tircounell. Adamnan

was the son of Ronan, who was son of Tinne,

who was son of Aedh, son of Colman, son of

Sedna, son of Fearghus Ceannfada, son of Conall

Gulban.—See Colgan's Trias Thaum., p. 480.

" St. Beda.—Venerable Bede calls Adamnan,

" Vir bonus et sapiens et scientia scripturarum

nobilissime instructus," in his Eccl. Hist., lib. v.

c. 15. He says, in the same chapter, that after

his return from England, whither he had been

sent by his nation, as an ambassador to King

Alfred, he endeavoured to bring his people of

Hii to the true observation of Easter, which he

had learned and warmly embraced in England,

but that in this he could not prevail. That he

then sailed over into Ireland to preach to the

Irish, and that by modestly declaring the legal

time of Easter he reduced many of them, and

almost all that were not under the dominiou of

Hii, to the Eoman or Catholic mode, and taught

them to keep the legal time of Easter. During

his stay in Ireland, he is said to have censured

the monarch for having remitted the Borumean

tribute to the Leinstermeu, in proof of which

the O'Clerys have inserted in their Leahhar-

Gahhala an Irish poem condemnatory of Fi-

nachta Fleadhach, by whom it was remitted.

In this poem Adamnan is made to say, that, were

he Finachta, and King of Tara, he would not do

what Finachta had done ; and adds, "maipj pi

po liiaic a clopa," "wo to the king who for-

gave his rents," " ap maipj leanap do Iiaru,"

"wo to those who follow grey-headed men;"

and that if he were a king, he would erect for-

tifications, fight battles, and subjugate his ene-

mies. He is also said to have promulgated a law

among the Irish called Cain Adhamhnain, and

lex innocentium in the Annals of Ulster, at the

year 696. This law exempted women from

going on expeditions or into battles See the

Leahhur Brcac, fol. 38, b. ; and the Book of Le-

can, fol. 166, p. a. col. 4. After having estab-

lished this law at a synod held at Tara, and
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of Fearghus of Fanaid, in sovereignty ovei' Ireland. Colmau, son of Finnbhar"',

abbot of Lis-mor, died. A battle [was fought] at Claen-ath* by Ceallach Cua-

lann, against Fogartach Ua-Cearnaigh, who was afterwards King of Ireland,

wherein Bodhbhchadh of Meath, son of Diarinaid, was slain, and Fogartach

was defeated.

The Age of Christ, 703. The second year of Congal. Adamnan, son of

Ronan', abbot of la-Colnim Cille, died on tlie 23rd of September, after having

been twenty-six years in the abbacy, and after the seventy-seventh year of his

age. Adamnan was a good man, according to the testimony of St. Beda", for he

Avas tearful, penitent, given to prayer, diligent, ascetic, and temperate ; for he

never used to eat excepting on Sunday and Thursday only ; he made a slave

after having celebrated the canonical Easter in

Ireland, he returned to Hii or lona, where he

most earnestly inculcated the observance of the

Catholic or Koman time of Easter in his monas-

tery, but without being able to prevail ; and Bede

remarks that it so happened that he departed

this life before the next year came round, the

divine goodness so ordaining it, that, as he was

a great lover of peace and unity, he should be

taken away to everlasting life before he should

be obliged, on the return of the time of Easter,

to quarrel still more seriously with those that

would not follow him in the truth.

Of Adamnan's works we have still remaining,

1. his Vita Columbce, which is a remarkable piece

of biography, in the purest style of Latin then

in use. Mr. Pinkerton says that, "among the

Irish writers, Adamnan has given in the Life of

Columba the most complete piece of biography

that all Europe can boast of, not only at so

early a period, but through the whole middle

ages." 2. His account of the holy places in Judea,

from the relation of Arculph, a French bishop,

and which he presented to King Alfred. An
abridgment of this was given by Bede, but

Mabillon has published it at full length. There

are other prose tracts and poems in Irish, which

are ascribed to him, but these have not been

yet published or translated. The death of

Adamnan is entered in the Annals of Ulster at

the year 703, and in the Annals of Clonmacnoise

at 700, but the true year is 704.

" A. D. 703. Adomnanus Ixxvii anno etatis sue

Abbas Ja;, pausat."—Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 700. Adawnanus, Abbott of Hugh,

in the 78th year of his age, died ; of whom
Syonan, in Kynealeagh, is named in Irish

[Suioe Qóariináin], which is as much in Eng-

lish as the seat of Adawnan ; but no church

land, as I take it."

—

Ann. Clon.

The Syonan, here referred to, is the name of a

townland containing the ruins of a castle, in

the parish of Ardnurcher, barony of Moycashel,

and county of Westraeath.—See the Ordnance

Map of that county, sheet 31, and also the Mis-

cellany of the Irish Archaeological Society, vol. i.

p. 1 97, note ". According to the tradition in

the country, St. Adamnan, on his visit to Ire-

land, preached to his relatives, the race of Fia-

cha, son of Niall, on a hill in this townland,

which has ever since been dignified by his

name. The churches at which the memory of

St. Adamnan was particularly venerated are

those of Raphoe and Drumhome, in Tircon-

nell, Dunbo, in Kienachta, and Skreen, in Tire-

ragh, in Connaught. According to O'Clery's

2 R
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00 ]ioine mojii oe péin Do na piiV)átlcibpi,-] beop ba Vieasnom, eolacli illeipe

cuicpiona an naoirhpcpiopcujm niaba. Ceallach mac Pa^allaigh, pi Con-

oaclic, lap nDul no pa cumg clépcecca Décc. lomaipecc Copcniobpuao, bail

in po imapbaDh Celechap, mac Commain.

Qoip Cpiopc, peacbc ccéo a cfraip. Ctn rpeap bba6ain do Conjal.

Cfnnpaolaó Ua Qo6a 6picc, abb bfnDcaip, Decc an 8 Qppil. Oaconno Oaipi,

1 Ceallán, mac Seachnapaij, eccnaió, Décc. Oippene Ppemann, mac ^all-

uipr, abb Cliiana mic Nóip, r>ecc. OoCalpai^e Uechba a cenel. Concubap,

mac nriaeibDUin, coipec Ceniuil Coipppe. becc boipche, pi Ulaó, 00 jabáil

baclilae, "] a écc ina oilirpe, 1 poipcfnn na bliaóan Décc lap ]'in. piann

peabla, mac Sgannlam, abb Qpoa TTIacha, do écc.

Qoip Cpiopr, peacbr ccéD a 01115. C(n cfrparhaD bliabnin Do Gonial.

CoibDfnach, eppcob Qpoa ppacha, Décc 26 Noiiembep. ConoDap, abb pobaip,

Decc 3 Nouembep. Inpeclicach, mac DunchaDlia TTliiipipcce, pi nacceopa

Connachc, Do rhapbab la pfpjal, mac ÍTlaoileDúin, -] la pfpjal mac Loinj-

pich, mic Qonjupa, -] la Conall TTlfno, coipec Ceniuil Coipppe. SloicchfDb

la Gonial Gino TTla^aip, mac pfpjiipa panac, pop Laijnib, co rcapac a

péip uaóoib. CÍ5 cocbc Do Don cploi jfb hi pin acbepc Gongal mnpo :

Irish Calendar, his body was buried at lona, deterniiued by Sliabh gCalraighe, now Slieve

but his reliques were afterwards removed to Golry, near the village of Ardagh See note

Ireland. on Sliabh Callraighe Bri-Leith under A. D.

"Ceallach.—" A. D. 704. Ceallach mac Ro- 1444, p. 937.

gallaigli. Rex Counacht, post clericatum obiit.''^ " Beg Boirche.— " A. D. 706. The Crostafl'

" Corcmodhruadh Now Corcomroe, a barony [Cross-staif] of Bee Bairrche."

—

Ann. Ult.; Cod.

in the west of the county of Clare. ' Clarend., torn. 49.—See Dr. O'Conor's note on

" A. D. 704. Bellum Corcomodhruadh, iibi this passage in his edition of the Annals of

cecidit Cehxchar, mac Comain."—^1««. Ult. Ulster, pp. 70, 71, where he quotes various au-

Ceannfaeladli.— " A. D. 704. Ceanfaela, «e/)Oi thorities to shew that persons were enjoined

Aedo Brie, Abbas Bennohair, doniiivit."—Ann. various penances for crimes, before the seventh

Ult. century: "Cloricus si geuuerit filium vii annis

' Dachonna ofDairi : i. e. of Doire-Mochonna: poeniteat, vcl exul portet cilicium et virgam.

" A. D. 705. Duohanua, et Oisseue filius Gal- Cumean De Men-sura pixnitentiarum, c. 3. Si

luist. Abbas Cluana-mac-Xois,jíai<5aíi<. Bruide, quis Laicus per cupiditatem perjurat, totas

mac Derili moritur. Conchobar mac Maeleduin, res suas vendat, et donet Deo in pauperibus.

Rex Generis Coirpre jugrdatur. Ceallau, mac et couversus in Monasterio usque ad mortem

Scachnusaig, sapiens, obiit."—Ann. Ult. serviat Deo. Si autem non per cupiditatem,

' Calraighe-Teathbha. — A territory in the sed quia mortis periculum incurrit, tribus annis

county of Longford, the position of which is inermis exul poeniteat in pane et aqua."-76., c. 6.
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of himself to these virtues ; and, moreover, lie was wise and learned in the clear

understanding of the holy Scriptures of God. Ceallach''', son of Raghallach,

King of Connaught, died, after having gone under the yoke of priesthood. The

battle of Corcmodhruadh^ in which Celechar, son of Comman, was slain.

The Age of Christ, 704. The third year of Congal. Ceannfaeladh', grand-

son of Aedh Breac, Abbot of Beannchair [Bangor], died on the 8th of April.

Dachonna of Dairi'', and Ceallan, son of Seachnasach, a wise man, died. Oissene

of Freamhainn [Frewm], son of Gallust, Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. He
was of the tribe of Calraighe-Teathbha^ Conchubhar, son of Maelduin, chief of

Cinel Cairbre [died]. Beg Boirche'', King of Ulidia, took a [pilgrim's] staff, and

died on his pilgrimage at the end of twelve years afterwards. Flann Feabhla",

son of Scaiilan, Abbot of Ard-Macha [Armagh], died.

The Age of Christ, 705. The fourth year of Congal. Coibhdeanach'',

bishop of Ard-sratha, died on the 26th of November. Conodhar, abbot of

Fobhar, died on the third of November. Inreachtach, son of Dunchadh Mui-

risce, King of the tripartite Connaught, was slain by Fearghal, son of Maelduin,

and Fearghal, son of Loingseach, son of Aenghus, and Conall Meann, chief of

Ciuel-Cairbre. A hosting'' was made by Congal of Ceann-Magliair, sou of

Fearghus of Fanaid, against the Leinstermen, and he obtained his demand'

from them. On returning from this expedition Congal composed these lines

:

' Flann Feabhla.— He is set down as arch- terremotus septimana in eadem, in mense Decem-

bishop of Armagh for twenty-seven years in the hris in Aquilvnari parte Hibernic. Bachall Beicce

list of the prelates of Armagh preserved in the Bairche. Mors Colmain Aui Suibhne. Slogad

fragment of the Psalter of Cashel already often Congaile, filii Fergusa pop Laigniu. Duncha

referred to. He held a synod in Ireland, in the princijKiimn Iw tenuit."—Ann. Ult.

year 697, at which Adamnan was present.—See ' A hosting, floiccfo This is the first occur-

Colgan's Acta SS., p. 473, and Trias Thaum., rence of the word ];loiccfó, henceforward so

p. 294, and also Harris's edition of Ware's Bi- frequently used in the Irish Annals. It means

shops, p. 40. In the Annals of Ulster his death the making of an expedition, excursion, or in-

is entered under the year 714, and in the Annals cursion, with an army mustered for the pur-

of Clonmacnoise at 712. pose, like the old English word "hosting," by
^ Coihhdeanach, ^-c.—" A. D. 706. Conodhar which the Editor shall henceforward translate

Fabuir obiit. Occisio, Indrechtaig, mic Duncha, it. It is rendered " exercitns ductus," by Dr.

Muirscce, Fergal mac Maeleduin, et Fergal mac O'Conor, and " an artmj led," by the old trans-

Loingsig, et Conall Menu, rex Generis Coirpri, lator of the Annals of Ulster, in Cod. Clarend.,

occiderunt eum. Becc nepos Dunchadu jugulatur. torn. 49.

Coibdenach, Episcojius Ardsratha qiiievit. Duo ' His own demand.—This would seem to mean

2 r2
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Celeabaip oaiii, a Cippe, a]- lop yioDo bo hic gnaip,

Qlainn be]i|it;án pil pope, ba plan co rpolc a Oúri Náip.

6a ITIa^ Lippe maó co pé, inoiu ap maj ponaiche,

Uicubpa 01a achpuine, aicfppach co nairniu.

Carh L fchaipbe pia cConjal, mac pfp^oj-'a pánacc, pop Cbenel nGoccain,

OÚ in pomapbaoh ITiaolouin, mac TTlaoilipirpiccli, ci^fpnaCbeneoilnGojhain.

Qoip Cpiopc, peacbc ccéo ape. Qn cúicceaó bbaóain Do Conjal. Cu-

cuapáin, pi Cpuicbne "] Ulaó, Do mapbaDb la pionncoin hUa l?onáin.

piacVipa, mac Oungaile, Do juin la Cpuirniu.

Qoip Cpiopc, peacbr cceD a peachc. Qn peipeab blmbain Do Gonial.

TTlaolDobapcon, eppcop Cille Dapa, Décc 19 pebpuapi. Cacb Oola i TTlaiTj

6le, aipm in po mapbdó Leachlobap, mac Garac, CiialaiD, 1 CúDionaipcc.

Cacli Seljge hi poprhiiacliaib Laijfn, in po mapbaó DÓ mac Ceallai^ Cua-

líinn, piacbpa, 1 pianarhail, -| apaill Do bpfrnuib canjacap hi pocpaioe

Ceallaij.

Qoip Cpiopc, peachc ccéD, a hochc. Conamhail mac pailbe, abb lae,

[oécc]. Colmán, mac Seachnupaig, abb Lochpa, Décc. lap mbfirh pfchr

mbliaóna hi pije nGpeann Do Conjal Cinnmajaip, mac pfpgupa panau, po

caraim Do bfóg aonuaipe. Cill Dapa Do lopccaD.

Qoip Cpiopc, peachc ccéo anaoi. Qn céiD bliaDain opfpjal mac TTlaoile-

Dúin, mac maoilepirpigh, hi inghe uap Gpinn. CfnDpaolab, abb pobaip, Décc.

Oiccolan egnaiDe [Decc]. Uecgal, eppcop ó Lainn Gla, Décc i6 Qppil.

that lie renewed the Borumean tribute. It is cendit."—Ann. Ult.

stated iu the Leahhar Gahhala of the O'Clerys, ^ Fiachra.—"A. D. 709. Fiachra mac Uuu-

that Congal made this excursion to wreak his gaile apud Cvxú.i\xn6 jugulatus."—Ann. Ult.

vengeance on the Leinstermen for the death of ' Maddohharchon.—" A. D. 708. Maeldobor-

his great grandfather, Aedh mac Ainmirech, con, Episcopus Cille-daro, jjaiisavit."—Ann. Ult.

whom the Leinstermen had slain in the battle of "" Dola, in Magh-Ele.— Magh Ele, which

I)un-bolg ; but that he obtained his okjhreir, or should be Magh EUe, or Magh Eilne, is a plain

full demand, from them without any opposition. on the east side of the Eiver Bann, near the town

- Bid mefarewell.—These lines are also quoted of Coleraine.—See Reeves's Ecclesiastical Anti-

by the O'Clerys, in their XcaWiaj-GaWiato, p. 194. quilies of the Diocese of Down and Connor, (J-c,

; Leathaii-hhe.—^ot identified. This entry is p. 3.30. In the Annals of Ulster this battle is

not in the Annals of Ulster. noticed under the year 708 :

' Cucuaran " A. D. 507- Canis Cuaran, rex " A. D. 708. Belhtm Dolo in Campo Eilni,

Cruithne, jugulatur. Bovina strages iterum in- uhijugulati sunt Lethlabhar mac Echdach, Cual-
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Bid me farewell'^, O LifFe ! Long enough have I been in thy lap
;

Beautiful the fleece that is [was] on thee ; thou wert safe, except thy roof,

O fort of Nas !

The plain of Liffe was so till now, to-day it is a scorched plain
;

I will come to rescorch it, that it may know a change.

The battle of Leathairbhe'' [was gained] by Congal, son of Fearghus Fanad,

over the Cinel-Eoghain, where Maelduin, son of Maelfithrigh, Lord of the Cinel-

Eoghain, was slain.

The Age of Christ, 706. The fifth year of Congal. Cucuaran', King oí'

the Cruithni and of Ulidia, was killed by Finnchu hUa Ronain. Fiachra'', son

of Dunghal, was mortally wounded by the Cruithni.

The Age of Christ, 707. The sixth year of Congal. Maeldobharchon',

Bishop of Kildare, died on the lijth of February. The battle of Dola™, in Magh-

Ele, where Leathlobhar, son of Eochaidh, Cu-allaidh, and Cu-dinaisc, were

slain. The battle of Selgge", in Fortuatha-Laighean, wherein were slain the

two sons of Ceallach Cualann, Fiachra and Fianamhail, and some of the Britons,

who had joined the army of Ceallach.

The Age of Christ, 708. Conamhail", son of Failbhe, Abbot of la, [died].

Colman, son of Seachnasach, Abbot of Lothra [Lorha], died. After Congal''

of Ceann-Maghair, son of Fearghus-Fanad, had been seven years in the sove-

reignty of Ireland, lie died of one hour's sickness. Cill-dara was burned.

The Age of Christ, 709. The first year of Fearghal^ son of Maelduin, son

of Maelfithrigh, in sovereignty over Ireland. Ceannfaeladh"', Abbot of Fobhar

[Fore], died. Diccolan the Wise [died]. Tethghal, Bishop of Lann-Ela [Ly-

laidh et Cudinaiscc."

—

Ami. Ult. See note ', on Failbe, Abbas Ise, pau.sa/. Colman, mac Sech-

Tola, at A. D. 571, p. 208, supra. nusaig, abbas Lotlira, moriluv.''''—Ann. Ult.

" Sdfjge : i. e. a Place of Hunting. This was '' Congal.—" A. D. 709. Congal mac Fergu^a

the name of a place near Glendalough, in the Fanad" [mic Domhnail mic Aedha, mic Ain-

county of Wicklow. In the Annals of Ulster mire mic Sedna mic Fergusa Cinnfoda] "mic

this battle is noticed under the year 708, thus

:

Conaill Gulban, re,x Temorie, sithita moiie periit.

" A. D. 708. Bellum Selgge hi Forthtiathaibh- Combustio Cille-dara."

—

Ann. Ult.

Laighin, contra nepotes Cennselaigh, in quo ceci- "i Fearghal.—" A. D. 709- Fergal mac Jlaele-

derunt duo filii Cellaich Cualann, Fiachra et duin regnare iiicipit.''''—Ann. Ult. O'Flaherty

Fiannamhail ; et Luirgg cum Britonibus Ceal- places his accession in the year 711.

lachi."—^nn. UU. ' Ceannfaeladh.—" A. D. 710. Ceannfaela,

° Conamhail.—" A. D. 709. Conainn, mac albas Fobair, moritur. Diccolan sapicm; et
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Ulran, mac Cumniine, oécc. Gppcop Uelca Olaino [oécc]. Carh Slebe

puaic pia ppeajij^al yo]\ Uib TTléir, in po maiibao ii^nurhach, mac TTloch-

I0H151, roipec Ua ÍTléif, 1 Cupoi, mac Qoba, mic Olucbaij.

Qoip Cpiopr, peachc ccéo a oeic. Ctn oapa bliaoain opfp^al. CoeDDi,

eppcop lae, oecc. OuBjiialai, abb ^linne ori Loclia, Decc. Ro pfpan lom-

aipecc erip pliochc QoDaSlaine,in po niapban Niall, macCfpnaij, la piann,

mac Qoóa, mic DUicaij. Cucfpca, coipec Oppaije, oécc. Imaipeacc la

Caijnib Oeapgabaip, du in po niapbao 6pan Ua ITlaoilDÍiin -| a mac. Olucli-

ach, mac pirceallai^, Do lopccaó. Cach Chaipn pfpanaig lap an Dep

niaipjfproi^, in po mapbaoh Copmac, mac pingin, pi TTIiirhan.

Qoip Cpiopr, peachr ccéo a haon noécc. Qn cpeap bliaoain opfp^al.

baocan, eppcop Inpi bo pinne, Decc. pailbe becc, abb Cluana mic Nóip,

oécc. Do ^ailfiigaib Copainn Do. Copmac, mac Oiliolla, pi TTIuman, Do

itiapbanli hi ccach. Seachnupacli, coipec Ua TTlaine, [Decc]. Cuceapca,

ri^fpna Oppaije, Decc.

Qoip Cpiopc, peace ccéD aDo Decc. Qn ceafpamaó blmóain Dpepjal.

lomaipecc eccip Da mac6eiccboipchei clannbpeapail, coipecba Ua nGcbac

Ulab, 1 po nieabam pop cloinn bpeapail. pojapracli Ua Cepnoij Dionnap-

bab 1 mbpearnaib la pepgal pi Gpeann.

Ultan luac Cummieni, Episcopus Telca-Olain, tries shew that the Presbyterian writers are

moriuntur."—^4«/». Ult. wrong in supposing that there were uo bishops

' Telach Olainn.-—This place is mentioned in at loua.

the Irish Calendar of O'Clery, at 23rd January " Dubhgualai.—"A. D. 71 1. Dubgualai, Abbas

and at 7th August, as the church of St. Molaga, Glinne da locha, periit."—Ann. Ult.

but its situation is not pointed out See Col- 'A battle.—"A. D. 711. Bellum inter duos

gan's Acta Sanctorum, p. 151, note 32. It is nepotes Aedo Slane in quo Maine, mac Neill, ^'u-

sometimes written Tulach-Ualann. yulatus est. Flaun, mac Aedo, mic Dluthaig,

' Sliahh-FuaiJ—A mountain near Newtown- victor erat. Ulait prostrati, ubi Dubtach, Jilius

Hamilton, in the county of Armagh.—See note*, Becce Bairche, occtcbuit. DuojUii Feradaig mic

under A. M. 3500 ; and note >, under A. D. Maeleduin in cede Generis Laegaire perierunt.

1607. In the Annals of Ulster this battle is Bellum apud Lagenienses Deterioi-e-s" [Laighnibh

noticed under the year 710, as follows : Desgabhair] " ubi Bran nepos Maeleduin, etJUii

" A. D. 710. Bellum nopotum Meith, ubi ejus ceciderunt. Dluthach, mac Fitcellaig, igne

Tnudach, mac Mocbloingse, i?ea; Ae^joíií/w Meith, uvitur.''''—Ann. Ult.

et Curoi, Jilius Aedo, Jilii Dluthaigh, ceciderunt.'''' > Cticerca.—His death is again entered under

" Coeddi.—" A. D. 7 1 1 . Coeddi, Episcopus Ice, the year 711.

pausat."—Ann. Ult. This and many other en- ' The northern Des : i. e. Deis-Beg, a territory
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nally], died on the 16th of April. Ultan, son of Cummine, Bishop of Telach

Olainn'. The battle of Sliabh Fuaid' [was gained] by Fearghal over the Ui-

Meith, wherein were slain Tnuthach, son of Mochloingi, chief of Ui-Meith, and

Curoi, son of Aedh, son of Dluthach.

The Age of Christ, 710. The second year of Fearghal. Coeddi", Bishop

of la, died. Dubhgualai^ Abbot of Gleann-da-locha, died. A battle" was fought

between [two parties of] the race of Slaine, wherein Niall, son of Cearnach, was

slain by Flann, son of Aedh, son of Dluthach. Cucerca'', chief of Osraighe, died.

A battle by the south Leinstermen, wherein Bran Ua Maelduin and his son

were slain. Dluthach, son of Fithcheallach, was burned. The battle of Carn-

Fearadhaigh by the northern Des'', wherein Cormac, son of Finghin, King of

Munster, was slain.

The Age of Christ, 711. The third year of Fearghal. Baetan. Bishop of ,,

Inis-Bo-finne", died. Failbhe Beg, Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois, died ; he was of

the Gailenga'' of Corann. Cormac, son of Oilioll, King of Munster, was killed

in a battle. Seachnasach, chief of Ui-Maine, [died]. Cucearca^ Lord of Ossory,

died.

The Age of Christ, 712. The fourth year of Fearghal. A battle'' [was,

fought] between the two sons of Beg Boirche and the sons of Breasal, chiefs

of Ui-Eathach Uladh [Iveagh] ; and the victory was gained over the sons of

Breasal. Fogartach*^ Ua Cearnaigh was banished into Britain by Fearghal, King

of Ireland.

iu the county of Limerick, containing the town of Oilioll Olum, King of Munster, seated in the

of BrufF and the hill of Knockany. For the diocese of Achonry, in the province of Con-

situation of Carn-Feradhaigh see note ^ under naught. Corann is now the name of a barony

A. M. 3656, p. 41, supra. In Dr. O'Conor's in the county of Sligo.

edition of these Annals some lines are here left ' Cucearca.—H^^ his death before entered

out by mistake. under the year 710, which is the wrong year.

" Inis-bo-finne.—Now Boffin, or Bophin Island, '' A battte.—" A. D. 711. Ulait jjrostvatt, iili

off the south-west coast of the county of Mayo. Dubthach Jillus Becce Bairche occubiiit."

"A. D. 712. Baetan, Episeopus Insole Vacce "A. D. 713. Bellmn inter duos Jilios Becce

Albe obiit. Faelbus Modicus, ^iiosCluana-mac- Bairche, etfiUum'&TesaW regemNepotumEchaiich,

Nois, ])ausat. Cormac, mac Ailello, rex Muman, in quo victores Jilii Becce. Fogartach hUa Cer-

m hdlo jugulatus est. Cucheroca, rex Osraigi, uaig de regno expulsus est, [et] in Britanniam

moritur. Sechnusach rex, hUa Maine, moritur.'''' ivit."—Ann. Ult.

—Ann. Ult. 'Fogartach Dr. O'Conor says that it is in-

'' Gaileanga These were a sept of the race terpolated in a more modern hand in the copy
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Qoip Cpiopc, peachc ccéo a rpi Décc. Q cúicc opeapjal. S. Oopbaine

pooa, abb lae, Décc 28 oOccobep. TTlochonna Cluana aipone Decc 30 tio

Seprembep. Cillene, eppcop abb pfpna, oécc. piairnia eccnaib, mac Col-

ccan, Decc. Ceallac Cualann, mnc ^epprme, pi Caijfn, Decc. TTIiipchaó,

mac Oiapmaca, mic Qiprnfoliaiji; Caoicli, plair Ua Nell Cliloinne Cnlmáin,

DO mapbaó la Conall ^ponr UaCfpnoicb. QoDb OuB, coipecb Ua piD^einn,

Decc.

Qoip Cpiopc, peacbc ccéD a cfraip Decc. Qn peipeab bliaoam opfp^al.

Celecijfpnaij, abb Cluana heouip, Decc. Uepnocc, mac Ciapain, Decc.

pianD poipbre, mac pogapcaij, Decc. pojapcac Ua Cfpnaij Do roiDeacbr

Dia lonnapbaD a bpfcam. paolcbu, mac Dopbbene, do oipDneaD 1 nabDaine

lae an cfrpamablLtaloinD do Seprembep, Dia Saruipn Do ponnpan, ipin ceac-

pamaD bliaóain peaccmojac a aoipi.

Qoip Cpiopr, peachc ccéD a cúicc Decc. Qn peacbcrhab bliabam Dpfp-

^al. Qonacb Uaillcfn do Dfnarh la pfpjal, mac TTlaoileDÚin, -| pojapcach

Ua Cfpnoij DO meapccbuaiDpeoD an aonaigb, uaip po mapb ITlaolpuba, -|

mac Ouibplébe.

at Stowe, and tliat this Fogartach was after-

wards King of Ireland :
" CIn Pojapcach fin

laparii na pij nSipeann." The Annals of

Ulster have some curious entries immediately

after the notice of the expulsion of Fogartach,

which have been totally omitted by the Four

Masters, viz.

:

" Coscrad .i. Garbsalcha in Midiu" [the mas-

sacre of Garbhsalach] " in quo cecidit Forbasach,

nepos Comgaile, rex hUa Failgi, apud viros Mide,

vno die et helium predictum. Siccitas magna. In

hoc anno interfccti sunt Peregrini apudMumnenses

A. in clairineach cum tola familia sua. Nox

lucida in Autumno."

The slaying of the pilgrims in Munster is

noticed in the Annals of Clonmacnoise under

the year 710, as follows :

" There were certain pilgrims killed by the

Mounstermen, viz., Clarinach, with all his fa-

mily. There was a shining and extream clear

light in harvest."

' Dorbaine.—This entry is not in the Annals

of Ulster, which contain most of these entries

under the year 714, as follows :

"A. D. 714. Ceallach Cualann rex Lagenie,

Flann Febla, mac Sganlain, Abbas Ardmachm,

Cilleni, Episcojnis Fernann, mortui sunt. Jugu-

latio Murchado, mac Dermato, Jilii^'' [Armedi]

" Ceci, Regis Nepotum Neill. Aed Dub, Rex Ne-

potum Fidgenti, Flaithnia, mac Colggen sapiens

et Mochonna Cuerne" \j-ecte Cluana-airne]

" dormierunt. Sloghadh la [per] Murcha, mac

Brain, du Caisil."

Four of these entries are given in the Annals

of Clonmacnoise under the year 712, thus :

"A. D. 712. Ceallagh Cwallann, King of

Lynster, died. Flann Feavla, Abbott of Ard-

magh, died. Killin, Bushop and Abbott of

Fearnes, died. Murragh mac Brayn with a

great army went to Cashell."

^ Cluain-airdne.—The festival of Mochonna of

Cluain-airne is set down in O'Clery's Irish
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The Age of Christ, 713. St. Dorbaine^ Foda, Abbot of la, died on the

28th of October. Mochoiina, of Cluain Airdne^ died on the 30th of September.

Bishop Cillene, Abbot of Fearna [Ferns], died. Flaithnia the Wise, son of

Colgan, died. Ceallach Cualann'', son of Gerrtide, King of Leinster, died. Mur-

chadh, son of Diarmaid, son of Airmeadhach Caech, chief of Ui-Neill of Clann-

Cohnain, was slain by Conall Grant' Ua Cearnaigh. Aedh Dubh, chief of

Ui-Fidhgeinte'', died.

The Age of Christ, 714. The sixth year of Fearghal. Cele-Tighearnaigh',

Abbot of Cliiain-Eois [Clones], died. Ternog'", son of Ciaran, died. Flann

Foirbhthe, son of Fogartach, died. Fogartach Ua Cearnaigh returned from his

exile in Britain. Faelchu, son of Dorbene, was appointed to the abbacy of la,

on the fourth of the Calends of September, on Saturday pi'ecisely, in the seventy-

fourth year of his age.

The Age of Christ, 715. The seventh year of Fearghal. The fair of Taill-

tin" was celebrated by Fearghal, son of Maelduin ; and Fogartach Ua Cearrnaigh

disturbed the fair, for he killed Maelrubha, and the son of Dubhsleibhe.

Calendar at 30th September. Colgan conjec-

tures that Cluain-airdne may be the church of

Cluain-aird, in the territory of Airteach, in the

diocese of Elphin See Trias Thaum., p. 178,

n. 1 15. There are countless places of the name

in Ireland, but the Editor has discovered

nothing to prove which of them is the one re-

ferred to in the text.

'' Ceallach Cualann He was the ancestor of

a tribe called Ui-Ceallaigh Cualann, seated in

the north of the present county of Wicklow.

Duald Mac Firbis gives the names of twelve

generations of his lineal descendants as follows:

" Cathal" [chief of Ui-Ceallaigh Cualann] "son

of Amhalgaidh, son of Tuathal, son of Cu-

lochair, son of Madudan, son of Eaghallach, son

of Flann, son of Dubhdaithreach, son of Madu-

dan, son of Cathal, son of Ceallach, son of

Edersgel, son of Ceallach Cualann."

' Conall Grant : i. e. Conall the Grey. " ^P^n^^

.1. liac."— O'CTery.

* Ui-Fidhgeinte.—A tribe giving name to a

9

great territory in the present county ofLimerick.

—See note under A. D. 645, supra, and also

note ", under the year 1 178, p. 46.

' Cele-Tighearnaifjh : i. e. Servant of St. Ti-

ghearnach. In the Annals of Ulster these, and

other entries omitted by the Four Masters, are

given under the year 715, as follows :

" A. D. 715. Jiigidatio regis Saxonum Osrith,

filii Aldfrith nepotis Ossu. GsLinut, filius Deile-

roit, inoritur. Fogartach, nepos Cernaig iterum

regnat. Pasca commutatur in la Civitate. Faelchu,

mac Dorbeni, kathedram Columhe Isxiv., etatis

sue anno iv Kcd. Septemhris, die Sahbatld svscepit

Obitus Cell -Tigernaich, Abbatis Cluana-Eois.

Flann Foirbthe, mac Fogartaich, moritur. Mors

Ardbrani, mac Maeldviin."

"' Ternog This Ternog was interred at Kil-

nasagart, near Jonesborough, in the county of

Armagh, where his grave is stDl marked by a

pillar stone exhibiting his name, Cepnoc mace

Ciapain.

" Tailltin.—Now Teltown, on the River Sele
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Qoiy' Cpiopc, peaclic ccét) ape oécc. Qn rochrrfiaó blmóain opeapgal.

S. Ounchaoh, mac Cinnpaolam, abb lae Colaim Cille, oécc an 25 ITlaii.

Cponán Ua Goain, abb Lip móip ÍTlocuoa, oécc 1 lún. Oubouin Ua paoláin,

eppcop -] abb Cluana bGpaipD, oécc. becc boipce Décc. pionarhail

Ua bojaine, niac pinn, [oécc]. Cacb Cfnannj'o pia cConall n^panrUaCfp-
nai j, in po mapbaob Uiiaral Ua paolcon, "] ^opinjal, mac Qooa, mic Oluch-

ai^,-] QmalgaiD Ua Conaing,
-|
pfpjal a bparaip. Po mapbaob Dna Conall

^panc peipin iap nt»ib míopaib lap in pij, la peapjal. Upí ppopa injjnar-

acha ipin bliaóainpi, ppop aipcciD pop Ocbain móip, ppop mealae pop Ocbain

iiibicc, -| ppopp pola bi Lai^nib.

Qoip Cpiopc, peachr ccéD a peachc oécc. Qn naomaó bbaóain opeap-

^al. S. Cuanna ó Rop eo oécc an 10 Qppil. Opopcan Oaipci^e Décc 1

iiQpo bpfccain. lomaipeacc pionnabpacb la Laignib, in po mapbao Q06,

nmc Ceallaij^. Qipmfóac, mac Uamg, 1 Cpiochan, coipech Ua Tílic Uaip,

no itiapbaó. papnjaó Caigfn po cúicc 1 naom bliaoham la hUib Néill. Carh
ecip Chonnaccaib -] Copca baipcinn, map mapbab mac Ualamnai^. pap-

er Abha-dhubh, near Navau, in the county ol'

Meath See note ", under A. M. 3370, p. 22,

supra. " A. D. 716. Commixtio Agonis Talten

la Fogartach, uhi cecidit Jllius liubai et jUius

Duibslebe."

" St. Dunchadh " A. D. 716. Duncha mac
Cinnfaelad, Abbas lae, obiit."—Ann. Ull.

I' Cronan, drc—These entries, and others omit-

ted by the Four Masters, are given in the Annals

of Ulster, under the year 717, as follows :

"A.D. 717. Filius Cuidine, rex Saxonum,

moriiur. Becc Bairche obiit. Bellum Ceninnso, ubi

cecidit Tuathal, me/;o5 Faelcon, et Cellach Diath-

raibh, et Gormgal, mac Aedo, mic Dluthaig, et

Amalngai hUa Conaing, et Fergal, frater ejus,

occidenmt. Conall Grant victor erat ; et Conall

Grant, nepos Cernaig, in fine duorum mensium

post bellum inierfectus est la" [per] " Fergal mac

Maeleduin. Cronan hUa Ecain, Abba'i Lis-

moir, moritur. Fianamail, nepos Bogaine mic

Finn Tnsule jmnceps Maigi Sam" [Inismacsaint],

" et Dubduin, nepos Faelain, Episcopus Abbas

Cluaua-lrardo. Conri mac Congaile Ceunfotai, et

AilUl mac Finsnechta, jngulati sunt. Pluit fros

melo pop Othain Big
;
pluit fros sanguinis supra

fossam Lageniorum, et inde vocalurlsiiiW Frosach

mac Ferguile, qui tunc natus est. Eclipsis lune in

plenilunio suo."

The Annals of Cloumacnoise, which ai-e very

meagre at this period, notice the falling of three

showers under the year 715, such as the Four

Masters describe, thus :

" A. D. 715. It reigned [rained] a shower of

honie on Ohinbeg, a shower of money on Ohin-

more, and a shower of Blood upon the íFosses of

Lynster, for which cause Neal Frossagh, who

then was born, was called Neal Frossagh."—See

the Philosophical Transactions, t. xviii. No. 139,

April, ]^ay, June, 1677, 1678, p. 976, &c.

i Othain-mor.— This was another form of

the name of Fathan, now ai/glice Fahan, near

Lough Swilly, in the barony of Inishowen, and

county of Donegal See note under the year

657. Othain-beg was probably in the same
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The Age of Christ, 716. The eighth year of Fearghal. St. Dunchadh",

son of Ceannfaeladh, Abbot of la-Coluim Cille, died on the 25th of May.

CronanP Ua Eoan, Abbot of Lis-mor, died on the 1st of June. Dubhduin Ua

Faelain, Bishop and Abbot of Cluain-Iraird, died. Becc Boirche died. Fian-

amhail Ua Boghaine, son of Einn, [died]. The battle of Ceanannus [Kells, in

Meath] by Conall Grant (i. e. the Grey) Ua Cearnaigh, wherein were slain

Tuathal Ua Faelchon, and Gormghal, son of Aedh, son of Dluthach, and Amhal-

gaidh Ua Conaing, and Fearghal, his brother. Conall Grant himself was also

slain, in two months afterwards, by King Fearghal. Three wonderful showers

[fell] in this year : a shower of silver on Othain-mor'^, a shower of honey on

Othain-Beag, and a shower of blood in Leihster.

The Age of Christ, 717. The ninth year of Fearghal. St. Cuanna, of

Ros-eo'", died on the 10th of April. Drostan^ Dairthighe died at Ard-Breacain.

The battle of Finnabhair' by the Leinstermen, in which Aedh, son of Ceallach,

was slain. Airmeadhach, son of Tadhg, and Crichan, chief of Ui-Mac-Uais,

were slain. Leinster" was five times devastated in one year by the Ui-Neill.

A battle [was fought] between the Connaughtmen and the Corca-Baiscinn"^,

wherein the son of Talamhnaigh was slain. Magh-Breagh was devastated by

neighbourhood. barony of Offaly, and county of Kildare, and

' Ros-eo : i. e. the Wood of the Yews, now about a mile and a half from the Curragh.

Rush, a village to the north of Lusk, in the " Lein^er This devastation of Leinster is

county of Dublin. In O'Clery's Irish Calendar, noticed in the Annals of Ulster under the year

Ros-eo, where the festival of St. Cuanna was 720, and in the Annals of Clonmacnoise at 716;

celebrated on the 10th of April, is described as thus in the latter: "A. D. 716. All Lynster

in Magh Lacha, in the east of Magh Breagh. was five times wasted and prey'd in one year

In the Annals of Ulster "MorsCuannaoKois-eu" by the O'Neals."

is entered at the year 720. " Corca-Baiscinn.—A territory forming the

* Drostan—"A. D. 718. Airmedach mac south-west part of the county of Clare, and

Taidg, et Crichan, Eex nepotum Maccuais, jugu- comprising, at the period of which we are treat-

lati ; et Ertuile, mac Fergusa Guill, jtigulattis. ing, the present baronies of Clonderalaw, Moy-

Drostan Deartaighe quievit in Ardbreccain. Con- arta, and Ibrickan : " A. D. 720. Bellum inter

gressio apud Lagenienscs, uhi Aed mac Ceallaig Connachta et Corco-Baiscinn, uhi cecidit Mac

cecidit .1. helium Finnabhrach."

—

Ann. Ult. Talamnaigh. Vastatio Maigi Breagh ou" [per]

' Finnahhair.—There are several places of " Cathal mac Finguine, & ou Murcha, mac
this name in Leinster, anglicised Tinner, or Brain. Inred Laighen fri Fergal & maidm"
Fennor. The place here referred to is, in all [naidm] " inna Boraime & maidm" [naidm]

probability, Fennor, in the parish of Duneany, " na ggiallne Laigen fri Fergal mac Maelduiu."

2 s 2
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iiccaó TTlai^e b]\Cj:; la Caral, mac pionnjuine, -] la mupcliab, mac 5pam.

Inopfo Laijfn, -j naiDm na bopoma Dopmii^i,-) na jiallna la pfjijal.

Qoip CpioiT, j^eachc ccéo a liochc oécc. lap mbeic Deic mbliaóna In

pije uap Gpinn Dpfpjijal, mac maoileDÚin, mic TTIaoilepicpij, do pocaip In

ccach Qlrhaine la Ounchaó, mac TTlupcliaba,-! la hQoó mac Coljan, oamna

pij. Qnao lion canjarap piol cCuinn Don car pm .1. mile ap picfc. QcioD

lion cctngacap Lai^in, Don leir ele, naoi mile. Qp Do bap pfpjail Do paióeaó,

Ouncliab mac ITIupcaDa muaiD, QoD mac Col^an claiófm puaió,

niapbpac pfpjal peiDm n^aile, hi ccac eplam Qlmame.

Qciao annpo na haipijj "] na roipij copcpncap ipin each ipin, mapaen la

pfpgal, DO tfrh Ciiirin, Conall TTlenn, coipec Ceneoil Coipppe, popbapach

coipeach Cheneoil mbo^aine, pfpjal Ua Ctichfcoae, pfpj^al, mac GachDac

Lfmhna, roipec Uarhnaij, ConDolac, mac Conaing -] Gccnec mac Colgan

coipec na tiQipffp, Coibofnach, mac piachpach, TTluip^iup, mac Conaill

Leacaiceach, mac Concapac, QnmcaiD, mac Concapac, Qebjen hUa TTlar

garhnae, Niiaoa mac 6ipc, coipech ^u'^l' 1 Ipshiiill, -] Dechnebap t)o hSi'ol

TTIailepichpij. baccap laDpiDe eapbaba aipfch ] ciopfch an cuaipceipc

Cfpbaba Ua Néill an Deipceipc, piann, mac Rajhallaij, Ctileall, mac

pfpabaij, Suibne mac Conjalai^, Ctob Caighean Ua Ceapnaij, Nia mac

Copbmaic, OubDacpioch, mac OuibDciinbeap, Clilill mac Conaill ^pamr,
piaiceamail, mac Olucai j, pfpjup Ua hGogain. Uopcpacap Din cpi picir

ap ceD Dampaibli pfpjail amaille pip na paopclanoaib pin, cenmo rái>

" Battle ofAlmhain : i. e. of Allen, a celebrated in the year of our Lord, 720. King Ferall had

hill in the county of Kildarc, about five miles in his army twenty-one thousand men well

north of the town of Kildarc. This battle is armed, and the Lynstermen nine thousand,

noticed in the Annals of Ulster at the year 721, These are they that were slain on the King's

and in the Annals of Tighernach at 722, which side in that battle : first. King Ferall himself

is the true year, as indicated by the criteria with one hundred and sixty of his guard ; Conell

which he furnishes, iii. Id. Dec. fer. 6, Cydo Meann, prince of the race of Carbrey ; Forba-

Solis iii. Luna i. The Annals of Clonmacnoise sagh, prince of the race of Bowyne ; Ferall

notice it under the year 720, as follows : O'Hagheaghty ; Ferall mac Eahagh Leawna,

"A. D. 717- Before King Fohartagh began prince of Tawnye ; Conallagh mac Conyng;

his reign, the battle of Allone was fought, Eigneach mac Colgan, prince of the Narhirs"

wherein King Ferall was slain by the Lynster- [rex Orientalium.—Ann. 1711.1 ; " Cowdenagh

men, on Friday the 3rd of the Ides of December, mac Fiaghragh ; Morgies mac Conell ; Lealia-
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Cathal, son of Finnguine. and Murchadh, son of Bran. Leinster was plundered,

and the Boriimha again enjoined, and the hostages, by Fearghal.

The Age of Christ, 718. After Fearghal, son ofMaelduin, son of Mael-

fithrigh, had been ten years in sovereignty over Ireland, he was slain in the

battle of Almhain% by Dunchadh, son of Murchadh, and Aedh, son of Colgan,

an heir presumptive to the sovereignty. The number which the race of Conn

brought to this battle was twenty-one thousand, and the number brought by

the Leinstermen was nine thousand. Of the death of Fearghal was said :

Dunchadh, son of Murchadh the Noble, Aedh, son of Colgan of the Red Swords,

Slew Fearghal of valiant fight, in the vigorous battle of Almhuin.

The following were the chieftains and leaders of Leath-Chuinn wlio fell in this

battle together with Fearghal : Conall Menu, chief of Cinel-Cairbre ; Forbasach,

chief of Cinel-Boghaine ; Fearghal Ua Aitheachdae ; Fearghal, son of Eochaidh

Leamhna, chief of Tamhnach ; Connalach, son of Conaing ; and Egnech, son

of Colgan, chief of the Airthera [the Oriors] ; Coibhdeanach, son of Fiachra
;

Muirghius, son of Conall ;
Leathaitheach, son of Concarat ; Anmchaidh, son

of Concharat ; Aedhgen Ua Mathghamhnae ; Nuada, son of Eire, chief of Gull

and Irgull^'; and ten of the race of INIaelfithrigh. These were the losses of the

chieftains and leaders of the North. The losses of the South were : Flann, son

of Raghallach ; Aileall, son of Fearadhach ; Suibhne, son of Congalach ; Aedh
Laighean Ua Cearnaigh ; Nia, son of Cormac ; Dubhdachrich, son of Dubh-

dainbher ; Aileall, son of Conall Grant ; Flaitheamhail, son of Dluthach ; Fear-

ghus Va Eoghain. One hundred and sixty of Fearghal's satellites, and numbers

yegb mac Concliarad ; Edgen O'Mathgawna
; all which number were slain. There were nine

Anmchad mac Concharad ; Nwa mac Oirck, that ilyed in the ayre, as if they were winsred

prince of the Orcades" [recte of Gull and Irgull]

;

fowle, and so saved their lives. Of both armies
" the ten nephews" [recte, ten of the descen- there were slaine but seven thousand, both
dants] " of Moylefithry. These were of the kings guarde and all."

O'Neales of the North ; the O'Neales of the y Ghxll and Irffidl.—Mageoghegan renders this

west and south were those that were slain in by "the Orcades," but he is decidedly in error,

the said battle. Flann mac Regally; Ailill mac as Gull is the district now called Ros-Guill, and
Feraye ; Hugh Lynste.r O'Kearnie; Swyne mac situated in the parish of Mevagh, in the north
Konoloye ; Nia mac Cormack ; Duffdakrich of the county of Donegal ; and Irgull was the

mac Duifdainver ; Ailell mac Conell Graint

;

old name of Hornhead, opposite Rosssuill, on
Flayheawil mac Dluhye, and Fergus O'Heoaine

;

the west side of Sheephaven

.
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pochame oile. NaonBciii rpa ippfo locap hi painoeal -| 1 ngealcacr ay in

each pin. Secc mile ippeao copcai]i iDiu -] anall fccoppae. [Inpaccac, mac

Oonnchaóa TTluijiifce, pij Connacr do ihapbao pan 5coinbliocc pin Qlmiime

maó píop.]

Qoip Cpiopc, peachr ccéD anaoi t)écc. pogaprach, mac Néill, mic Cfp-

nai^ Socail, hi pije nGpeann on bliaóainpi, co ccopcaip hi ccac Delgean la

Cionaecli, mac lopgalai^. S. Sionach Innpi Clorpann oécc an picfcmob la

DO mi Qppil. Qelchu TTlainiprpech buicci [Décc]. InDpechcach, mac TTlui-

peaDhai^, pi Connacc, Décc. Cluain mic Noip do lopccaD. Sealbach,ci jfpna

Oal-RioDa, Do bol 1 cclepcecc.

Qoip Cpiopc, peachc ccéo piche. Qn ceo bliaoain do Chionaoc, mac

lopjalaigh, mic Conainj Cuippi, hi pr^he €peann. S. paolchu, mac Oopbbe,

abb lae, S. CuinDlfp, abb Cluana mic Noip,-] S. Sionach Cailcfn, Décc. Cach

Cinn Oeljen pia cCionaor, mac nlopgalaijh, in po mapbab pojapcach

UaCfpnai5h. S. Caochpcuile, pcpibneóip Ooipe Chalgjaij, Déj. 8. Cillene

UaColla, abb Qicne, Decc 3 lanuapi. S. Colman Uaniach, pcpibneóip Qpoa

TTlaca, 1 S. Colman banban, pcpiBneoip Cille Dapa, Decc. S. l?uibin, mac

mic ConnaiD, pccpibneoip TTlurhan, mac pióe bpocain ó 'C^^^\\ Uelle. UecheD

(.1 pealbufan) UlaD pia cCionaeb mac Congulaij.

Ctoip Cpiopc, peachc ccéo piche a haon. Qn Dapa bliabain do Chionaor.

' Panic and lunacy.—Mageoghegan translates ' Innis-Clothrann Now Inishcloghran, an

this :
" There were nine persons that flyed in island in Lough Ree in the Shannon. This entry

the ayre as if they were winged fowle ;" but is not in the Annals of Ulster,

this is not exactly correct.—See Battle ofMagh '^ Mainistir-Bvite.—Now Monasterboice, in the

Rath, p. 231, and p. 234, note ". county of Louth. " A. D. 722. Combustio

" Inrachtach.—This entry is inserted in a Cluana-mic-Nois. 3Io7-s Ailchon Mainistrech-

more modern hand in the Stowe copy. Accord- Buiti. Indrechtach, mac Muireadaig, rex Con-

ing to Duald Mac Firbis, Dunchadh Muirsge, nacht, noritur in clericatu. Selbach Sinach

son of Tibraide, King of Connaught, was slain Tailten moritur."—Ann. Ult.

by Fearghal, son of Loingseach, Lord of the • Faclchu—" A. D. 723. Faelchu mac Dor-

Kinel-Connell, and Fearghal, son ofMaelduin, beni, A bias Ice, dormit. Cillenius Longus ei in

Lord of the Kinel-Owen.—See Genealogies, 4"C., principatu Ice successit. Bellum Cinndelggden,

ofHy-Fiachrach, p. 315. in quo cecidit Fogartach hUa Cernaig mac Neill

'' Fogartach.—" A. D. 723. Bellum Cinn- mic Cernaich Sotail, mic Diarmato, mic Aedo

delggden, in quo cecidit Fogartach hUa Cernaig, Blaine. Cinaeth, mac Irgalaig, victor erat. Cu-

mac Neill, mic Cearnaig Sotail, mic Diarmata, mic innles ^Moí Cluana mic Nois, obiit. Jugidatio

Aedo Slaine. Cinaeth mac Irgalaig victor erat." Letaithig mic Concarath Caechscuile, Scriba
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of others, were slain besides these nobles. Nine was the number of persons

that fled witli panic and lunacy" from this battle. Seven thousand was the

number that fell on both sides between them. [Inrachtach", son of Dunchadh

Muirisce, King of Connaught, died in that battle of Almhain, if true].

The Age of Christ, 719. Fogartach\ son of Niall, son of Cearnach Sptal,

[was] in the sovereignty of Ireland this year, until he fell in the battle of Del-

gean, by Cinaeth, son of Irgalach. St. Sinach, of Innis-Clothrann'^, died on the

20th day of the month of April. Aelchu, of Mainistir Buite^ [died]. Indreach-

tach, son of Muireadhach, King of Connaught, died. Cluain-mic-Nois was

burned. Sealbhach, Lord of Dal-Riada, went into holy orders.

The Age of Christ, 720. The first year of Cinaeth, son of Irgalach, son of

Conaing Cuirri, in the sovereignty of Ireland. St. Faelchu'', son of Dorbhe,

Abbot of la ; St. Cuindles, Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois ; and Sinach, of Tailtin,

died. The battle of Ceann-Delgen', by Cinaeth, son of Irgalach, in which

Foghartach Ua Cearnaigh was slain. St. Caechscuile, scribe of Doire-Chalgaigh,

died. St. Cillene Ua Colla, Abbot of Athain^, died on the 3rd of January.

St. Cohnan Uamhach, scribe of Ard-Macha, and St. Colraan Banban, scribe of

Cill-dara [Kildare], died. St. Ruibin, son of the son of Connad, [chief] scribe

of Munster, [died] ; he was son of Brocan, of Tigh-Telle''. Ulidia was taken

possession of by Cinaeth, son of Congalach.

The Age of Christ, 721. The second year of Cinaetli. St Maelrubha,

Doire Calggaed, quievit.''''—Ann. Ult. in the Leabhar-Breac, at 25tb June, it is stated

' Ceann-Delgen Otherwise written Ceann- that " C15 Celli" is "
1 pail tDaupmuiji," i.e.

Delgthen.—See note under A. D. 617. "in the vicinity of Durrow." Mageoghegan,

^ Athain.—Also written Othain and Fathain, in his translation of the Annals of Clonmacnoise,

now Fahan, near Lough Swilly, in the barony anglicises this name Tehill

:

of Inishowen, and county of Donegal. " A. D. 723. Kubyu, chief scribe of Moun-
" A. D. 724. Cilleni nepos Collae, Ahbas ster, died, and the son" \_rectv, he was the son]

Othnae, et Aldchu. Doimliagg moriuntiir. Alien " of Brogaine of Tehill, who" \recte, and] " was

mic Craith construitur. Simul, Jilkcs Druis con- a good preacher and divine."

stringitur. Colraan humach, scriba Ardmachae, This place, which lies close to Durrow, in the

Kubin, mac Gonad, .scriba Muina.n,Jiiiusque Broc- north of the King's County, is still called cij

Gain o [de] Thaigh Theille, qui magister bonus CheiUe in Irish, and anglicised Tyhilly, or

Evangelii Chrisli erat, et Colman Banban, fcriba Tihelly See the published Inquisitions, La-

Cille-daro omnes dormiei-unt."—Ann. Ult. genia. Com. Regis. No. 16, Car. I.—See also note

'' Tigh-Telle.—In a gloss on theFeilire Aenguis under the year 670.
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S.nriaolpuba, abbbfnncaip, lap mduI ino Cllbam, Decc iiiaciU pci]pin, i riQpup-

cpopan, an 21 Qpjiil. Occmojac bliabain aji rpi miopaib pop naoib Ic'iinb,

poo a paojail. S. Celecpiopr Decc. S. Conall, mac TilouDain, 00 jlacab

copoine maipcipe. pfpDacpiochjTnacCongalaijjDecc. Cuanan o Chill Oelcce,

Deipip Oaiminpi, oUibColla Dopibe, Cuana Opoma Cuilinn, -) C)llerie Cocha

^epcc, nécc. Car Dpoma popnochc pia ppiairbfpcac, mac Loinjpi^,
-]

pia

cCenel cConaill, pop Qooli nCíllán, mac pfpjaile,"] pop Cenel nGojain. Ro

ppaoinfn pop Q0Ó nQllc'in. Qciao na maice po mapbao ó Q06,—piann mac

Gpraile,-] SneDgu]^ Dfpcc Ua bpachaioe. TTlupchao, mac bpain, pi Laijfn,

Decc. Cpiomrann, mac CeallaijCualann, Do rhnpbaD 1 ccar belaij Licce.

Qilill, mac boDbcaba rflioe, Decc. Car pia cCionaor, mac lopjalai^, pop

Laij^nib, -] DO bfpc a péip. Car Inpi bpfgain pia ppaolan, bail in po mapbao

Giccippgeol, mac Cealloij Cualann, 1 Consal, mac bpain. Carol Cfpp,

roipec Depcepc bpfjh, Decc.

Ctoip Cpiopr, peace cceD piche a do. 8. piano 6 Ctoincpeb, abb bfno-

cuip, oécc. lap mbeicb cpi bliabna do Cionaeb, mac lopjalai^, uap Gpinn

111 pi?;he, copchaip hi ccar Opoma Copcáin, la piaichbfprach mac Loingpic.

' Apurcrosan.— See note , under the year naill et Eugain, iihi Flann mac Aurthile, et

671. It is stated in the gloss to the Feilire Snedgus Dergg, nepos Inrachdi, jugidati sunt

Aenguis, at 21st April, that Maelrubha was of Congressio Irrois loichne, uhi quidam ceciderunt

the Cinel-Eoghain, and that his mother was den dibh Airgiallaibh, inter Selbacum et fami-

Subtairc, daughter of Setna, and the sister [or limn Echdach, nepotis Domhnaill. Conall mac

kinswoman] of St. Comligall of Beanchair; and Moudan mart>jrio coronalus. Adomnani reliquie

that his church is at Abur-Chresen, in Alba transferuntur in Hiberniam, et lex renovatw. Bel-

[Scotland]. /«m Moin inter dina Bullaigniu, in quo cecidit

^ St. Celechrist : i. e. the Servant or Vassal of Laidgnen mac Conmealde ; Duncha victor ftiit.

Christ. Most of these entries, and others totally Murchadh, mac Brain, RexLageniensium moritur.

omitted by the Four Masters, are given in the Dubdainber, mac Comgail, Rex CrmUmejiigulu-

Annals of Ulster, under the years 725 and 726, tns est. Bellum Bairue vel Inse Bregainn, in quo

as follows : ceciderunt Ederscel, mac Cellaig Cualann, et Con-

" A. D. 725. Nechtain mac Deirile cowtrin- gal mac Brain. Faelan victor fuit. Dormitatio

gitur apud Druist Regem. Duchonna Craibdech, Celi-Christi.^^

Episcopus Condere moritur. Jugulatio Cram- ' Cill-Delge.—Now called, in Irish, Cill-Dealga,

thainn.^tó'CeWac/íi', ?« 6e//o Belaig-licce 2mmrt?i«-c( and anglicised Kildalkey. This was the name

etate. Quies Mancheine Lethglinne. Jugulatio, of an old church, now totally destroyed, giving

Bodbchodha Mide." name to a parish situated between the parish

" A. D. 726. Mors Ailchon, Abbatis Cluana of Trim, in East Meath, and the boundary of

Iraird. Bellum Droma-fornocht, inter Genus Co- Westmeath. It was dedicated to St. Damhnat,
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Abbot of Beannchair [Bangor], after having gone to Alba [Scotland], died in his

own church at Apurcrosan', on the 21st of April; eighty years, three months,

and nine days, was the length of his life. St. Celechrist died''. St. Conall, son

of Moudan, received the crown of martyrdom. Feardachrich, son of Congha-

lach, died. Cuanan, of Cill-Delge'; Deirir, of Daimhinis [Devenish], of the

Ui-Colla ; Cuana, of Druim Cuilinn"; and Cillene, of Loch Gerg", died. The

battle of Druim-fornocht" [was fovight] by Flaithbheartach, son of Loingseach,

and the Cinel-Conaill, against Aedh Allan, son of Fearghal, and the Cinel-

Eoghain. Aedh Allan was defeated. These chieftains were slain on the side

of Aedh, [namely] Flann, son of Erthaile, and Snedgus Dearg Ua Brachaidhe.

Murchadh, son of Bi'an, King of Leinster, died. Crimhthann, son of Ceallach

Cualann, was slain in the battle of Bealach-lice''. Ailill, son of Bodhbhcha, of

Meath, died. A battle [was fought] by Cinaeth, son of Irgalach, against the

Leinstermen ; and he obtained his demand. The battle of Inis-Breagain'',

wherein were slain Edersgeoil, son of Ceallach Cualann, and Congal, son of

Bran. Cathal Cerr, chief of the south of Breagh, died.

The Age of Christ, 722. St. Flann, of Aentrebh"', Abbot of Beannchair

[Bangor], died. After Cinaeth, sou of Irgalach, had been three years in sove-

reignty over Ireland, he fell in the battle of Druim-Corcrain'*, by Flaithbhear-

or Dymplina, whose festival was celebrated there this is the Druim-fornacht mentioned in the

on the fifteenth of May. Near the site of the foundation charter of the abbey of Newry, and

church was a holy well called Tobar-Damhnata, which comprises the present townlands of Cro-

nearly dried up when the Editor examined the bane and Croreagh, in the lordship of Newry.

locality. 1' Bealach-lice : i. e. the Road of the Flag or

° Druim-Cuilinn : i.e. Ridge or long Hill of Flat Rocky Surface. Not identified,

the Holly, now DrumcuUen, an old church in ^ Inis-Breagain.—Now obsolete.

ruins, situated in the south of the barony of ' Aentrebh Also written Oentrebh, Aoin-

Eglish, in the King's County. This church trebh, Oentribh, and Oentrabh. This was the

stands on the boundary between the ancient ancient name of the town of Antrim, and is to

Meath and Munster. be distinguished from Aendruim, or Oendruim,
° Lock Gerrj Now Lough Derg, so famous which is the old name of Nendrura Island, now

for containing the island of St. Patrick's Purga- Inishmahee in Loch Cuan, or Strangford Lough,

tory, in the parish of Templecarn, barony of in the county of Down See EcclestasiicalAnti-

Tirhugh, and county of Donegal. quilie^ of the Dioceses of Down and Conor, ^-c,

" Druimr-fornocht : i. e. the Naked or Exposed p. G3, note ^ and pp. 277, 278.

Ridge or Long Hill. There are several places ' Druim- Corcraiii : i.e. Coreran's Ridge, or

of this name, but there can be little doubt that Long Hill. Not identified :

2 T
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Copchai]! GuDop, mac Qilella, ] TTlaolouin, mac pfpaóaij, ipin carli pin la

Ouncliaó.macCopbmaic. Cach Ctillinne ecip Da mac TTlupchaDa, micbpain,

in po mapbaó Ounchaó pfnoip. Oorhnall, mac Ceallaij pi Connachc, [065].

Qoip Cpiopr, peachr ccéo piche a cpi. Qn ceo blmóam Do piairBfpcac,

mgc Lomspicb, mic Qonjupa, nap Gpinn hi pisbe. S. ^all Lilcaijh Décc.

S. pachcna, mac polachcain, abb Cliiana pfpca bpénainn, Décc.

Qoip Cpiopc, peachc ccéo piche a cfcaip. Qn Dapa bliaóain do piair-

bfpcac. TTlac Onclion, pccpibneoip Cille Dapa. TTlac Concumba, pccpib-

neoip Cluana muc N6ip, Cochall obap, pcpibnió bfnnchuip, Déj.

Qoip Cpiopc, peaclic ccéD piche a CÚ15. Qn cpeap tliaoain Do piair-

bfpcach. S. Oochonna Cpaibbeach, eppcop ConDepe, Décc an 15 ITlaii.

S. Cillene poDa, ab la, Décc. S. Qoamnan, eppcop l?ara TTlaije hQonaij.

S. niainchin Lfcjbnne Decc. 8. paelDobap becc, eccnaió pobaip, Decc. Cúl

pacam Do lopccaD. Cach eiDip Cpuichniu 1 Oal l?iaDa, 1 TTlupbulg, in po

mapbaó Dpong mop do Chpuirniu. S. Colmán Ua Lioccóin, Doccúip cojaiDe,

Decc. 8. CochaiD, mac Colgan, ancoipi QpDamacha, 8. Colnian Uealcha

UalanD, ] bpeac beapba, Decc. Coblair, in^fn Ceallaij Cualann, Decc.

Qoip Cpiopc, peachc, ccéD piche ape. Qn cfcpamao bliaDain do piaic-

bepcac. Qolchú,abb Cluana hlopaipD, piann Sionna Ua Colla, abb Cluand

mic Noip [oécc], DO Uib CpemcainD Do. ^apalc TTlaiT^e heo Decc an 13 do

TTlapca. 8ebDann, injfnCuipCibanabCille Dapa, Decc. dmnenCille ^apaó,

"A. D. 727. Bellum Droma Corcain inter " St. Gall Lilcaigh.—See notes ', *, under

Flaithbertach, mac Loingsig, et Cinaed, filium tlie year 512, p. 167, supra. The death of

Irgalaig, in quo Cinaed et Endus, mac Allelic, " Gall of Lilcach" is entered in the Annals of

Maelduin, macFeradaig, etDuncha,macCormaic, Ulster at the year 729.

cecidei-unt. Bellum Ailenne, inter duos Germanos " St. Fachtna.—" A. D. 726. Faghtna mac

JUios Murchada, mic Brain, et Dunclia Senior Folaghtaine, Abbot of Clonfert of St. Brandon,

jugulatur, junior Faelanus rerjnat. Flann Oen- died."

—

Ann. Ult.

trib, Abbas Benchuir, obiit. Bellum Monidcroib ^ Mac Onchon " A. D. 729. Mac Onchon,

inter Pictures inviceni, ubi Oengus victor fuit, et scriba Cille-daro, Jilius Concumbu, scriba Cluana

inulti ex parte EUpini Regis perempti sunt. Bellum mic Nois, dormierujit. Cooulodor, scriba familice

lacrimahile inter eosdem gesium Juxta Castellum Benchuir, dormivit."—Ann. Ult.

Credi, tibi Elpinius effugit. Domhnall mac Ceal- >' St. Dachonna The festival of this bishop

laig, rex Connacht, moritur. Quiesjilii Bethach, is marked in O'Clery's Irish Calendar at 15th

viri sapientis Momonie."—Ann. Ult. May. Some of these entries are given in tlie

' Flaithbheartach.—O'Flaherty places the ac- Annals of Ulster under the year 730, thus :

cession of this monarch in the year 727.—See " A. D. 730. Combustio Cuile-raithin. Bellum

Ogygia, p. 433. inter Cruithni et Dalriati, in IMurbuilgg, vbi
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tach, son of Loingseach. Eudus, son of Ailell, and Maelduin, son of Fearadhach,

fell in that battle by Dunchadh, son of Cormac. The battle of Aillinn [was

fought] between the two sons of Murchadh, son of Bran, in which Dunchadh,

the senior, was slain. Domhnall, son of Ceallach, King of Connaught, died.

The Age of Christ, 723. The first year of Flaithbheartach', son of Loing-

seach, son of Aenghus, in sovereignty over Ireland. St. Gall Lilcaigh" died.

St. Fachtna"^, son of Folachtan, Abbot of Cluain-fearta-Brenainn [Clonfert], died.

The Age of Christ, 724. The second year of Flaithbheartach. Mac On-

chon% scribe of Cill-dara [Kildare]; Mac Concumba, scribe of Cluain-mic-Nois

;

Cochall-odhar, scribe of Beannchair, died.

The Age of Christ, 725. The third year of Flaithbheartach. St. Dachonna*'

the Pious, Bishop of Condere [Connor], died on tlie 15th of May. St. Cillene

Foda, Abbot of la [Zona], died. St. Adamnan, Abbot of Eath-Maighe hAen-

aigh'', [and] St. Mainchin, of Leithghlinn, died. St. Faeldobhar Beg the Wise,

of Fobhar, died. Cul-rathain was burned. A battle [was fought] between the

Cruithni at Murbholg, wherein a great number of the Cruithni was slain.

St. Colman O'Liadain, a select doctor, died. St. Eochaidh, son of Colgan, ancho-

rite of Ard-Macha ; St. Colman, of Tealach Ualann ; and Breac-Bearbha, died.

Cobhlaith, daughter of Ceallach Cualann, died.

The Age of Christ, 726. The fourth year of Flaithbheartach. Aelchu,

Abbot of Cluain-Iraird [Clonard] ; Flann Sinna'' Ua-Colla, Abbot of Cluain-

mic-Nois, [one] of the Ui-Creamhthainn, [died]. Gerald, of Magh-eo, died on

the 13th of March. Sebhdann, daughter of Core, Abbess of Cill-dara, died.

Cruithni devicti fuenmt. Faeldobur Becc sapi- Dubhdalethe mac Dunchon, et Flanncurrigh,

«iwFobair. Adomiianus Episcopus sapiens }iaXh.o mac Aitliechdai, moriuntur. Jielhtm Coanacht in

Maiglii Oinaigh ; ColmsLn,neposLiUiíÍQ,religiosiís quo cecidit Muredach, mac Inrecbtaig. Pontifex

doctor, pausant Jugulatio Moenaig, mic Sechnu- Maigi heu Saxonum, Garalt, obiii. Magnus phi-

saig. Mo7-s Echdach, mic Colggen, anacorete losoplius Ilibernie, nepos Mitrebhtha cxtinctiis est.

Ardmache. Colman Telcba-Ualann, et Brecc Ceallacb, ingeii Duncba, do Uib Liatbain, Regina

Berba dormierurd. Coblaith, JUia Cellaig Cua- optima, el benigna dormivit. Teimnen Cille-Garad,

land, moritur." religiosus clerims quicvit. Cellacb mac Tuathail,

' Rath-Maighe hAenaigh.—A church situated rex Nepotum Cremthainn jugulatus est. Bellum

in Tir-Enna, in TirconneU.—See note under 779. inter Laigniu Desgabair et Muimnechu, quo Aed,
'^ Flann Sinna.— " A. D. 7.31. ilors Flainn mac Colggen, firfor erat. Fergus Sebdan, _^2V<

Sinna Aui Collae, Abhatis Cluana maccunois. Cuiro, dominatric Cill-daro, obiit. Fergus, mac
/ni^'MtoioDaitgusa, mic Baith, regis na nDeisse; Conaill Oircnigh, a Ferdomnach Scriba Ard-

2x2
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Nenclicari, mac Oepili [oécc], ^uin Ooeohjapa, mac bair, coiy^ec na nOéipt.

lTlui]ifDacb, mac Inopeaclicai^, oo ma]iba6, eppcop TTlaije eú epibe. lom-

aijiecc ecip Lai^niu Dfpjabaip -] TTluirhneca, -| jio meabaib pia nQoó, mac

Colgan. pfpoorhnac, ]^5pibneoni Qpoa TTlaclia, prjij^up,mac Conaill Oipcni^,

Décc. Congalac Cniicha Decc. Ceallacli, in^fn Duncliaoha, oo Uib

Liaclióin, Décc.

Qoip Cpiopc, peachr cceo piclie a peachc. Ctn cúicceab bliaóain do

piaifbepcac. lomaipecc euip Qo6, mac pfpjaile,-] Cenel cConaill, i TTIa)^

loclia, bail in po mapbaó Conainj, mac Conjaile, micpfpjupa,
-|
pocaibe ele

DO Cenel Gojain. GochaiD, mac Gachac, coipec Oail Riaca, Decc. Conall,

mac Concubaip, oécc. S. Oocbumma boljjan, ancoipe Qpoa TDacba, Decc.

QoD, mac Conaing, coipec loplimcpa, do rhapbaó. Qccfp bo i nDeiljinip

Cualann, aoincfnD i aon copp le 50 a plinDfnaib, Da chopp ó a plmofnaib

mache, obierunt Congalach Cnucho inoritur."—
Ann. UU.

' Bishop ofMagh-eo.—This is clearly a mistake

of the Four Masters. Doctor O'Conor, in his

Rerum Hibernicaruni Scriptores, denies that the

Annals of Ulster and Tighernach record the

death of St. Gerald at 732. He says that at

this year they record the death of Muireadhach,

one of his successors, and that St. Gerald him-

self died long before. See his notes ou the

Annals of Ulster at the year 731, of Tighernach

at 732, and of the Four Masters at 720. It is

true that Dr. O'Conor is borne out in his opi-

nion by the Annals of the Four Masters, in

which it is expressly stated that Muireadhach

was Bishop of Mayo ; but the Editor is of

opinion that the Four Master? have mistaken

the original Annals of Tighernach, in which

the passage stands as follows, without anv

punctuation :

"A. D. 732. Cach Connachr in quo cecioir

niuipeDach fTluc Inopachcaij poncipe^r ITlu ire

h-6o Sqxonum 5°pc"^c obic."

Now it is quite clear from the two verbs

cecidit and obit, that two distinct persons are

referred to in the entry, and that the passage

should be thus punctuated : "A. D. 732. Ccich

Connaclic, in quo cecioic ITIuipeDach ITlac

Inopachcaij. ponripe,r ITluige h-GoSqtonum,

^apailr, obic;" i.e. " "A. D. 732. The battle

of Connaught, in which fell IMuiredach, son of

Indrachtach. The Pontiif of Mayo of the Saxons,

Gerald, dies," i. e. " Gerald, Pontiff of Mayo of

the Saxons, dies." It is quite clear that Mui-

readhach was a chieftain, not a bishop, and it

is more than probable that he was the son of

the Indrachtach, King of Connaught, who is

said to have been slain in the year 718.— Vi(fe

supra, p. 315, note ^

Colgan also, at Mart. siii. seems to tliink

that St. Gerald of Mayo died earlier than 732 ;

and Ussher thinks that he must have died

before the year 697 ; but Dr. Lanigan clearly

proves that both these opinions are groundless.

The Four Masters enter the death of St. Gerald

under the year 726 ; and in Mageoghegan's

translation of the Annals of Clonmacnoise it is

entered under the year 729 ; but as these

Annals are antedated by a few years, it is ob-

vious that the same date is intended as in

Tighernach. But it should be confessed here

that Mageoghegan has mistaken the construe-
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Timnen, of Cill-Garadh [in Scotland]; Neachtan, son of Derili, [died]. The

mortal woundincp of Doedhtrhus, son of Baetli, chief of the Deisi. Muireadhach,

son of Indreachtach, was slain ; he was Bishop of Magh-eo^ A battle [was

fought] between the South Leinstermeu and the Munstermen ; and the victory

was gained by Aedh, son of Colgan. Feardomhnach, scribe of Ard-Macha,

[died]. Fearghus, son of Conall Oircneach, died. Congalach, of Cnucha', died.

Ceallach, daughter of Dunchadh, of the Ui-Liathain, died.

The Age of Christ, 727. The fifth year of Flaithbheartach. A battle" was

fought between Aedh, son of Fearghal, and the Cinel-Conaill, at Magh-Itha,

where Conaing, son of Congal, son of Fearghus, and many others of the Cinel-

Eoghain, were slain. Eochaidh, son of Eochaidh, chief of Dal-Riada, died.

Conall, son of Conchubhar, died. St. Dachonna Bolgan, Anchorite of Ard-

Maeha, died. Aedh, son of Conaing, chief of Irluachair'', was slain. There was

a cow seen' at Deilginis-Cualann^, having one head and one body as far as her

tiou of his original, which he renders thus :

" A. D. 729. The battle of Connaught was

fought, wherein Moriegh Maclnreaghty, Bushop

of Moyoe of the English, was slain. Geralt

'died." It should be: "The battle of Con-

naught was fought, wherein Moriegh Mac In-

rcaghty was slain. The Bushop of Moyoe of

the English, Garalt, died."—See Genealogies,

Tribes, ^-c, of Hij-Fiachrach, pp. 452, 453.

' Cnucha.—Now Caislean-Cnucha, or Castle-

knock, near Dublin See note f, under A. M.

3579, p. 39, supra; and, inline 4, col. I, for

" probably" read " certainly." " A. D. 729-

Konolagh of Castle-Cnock, died."

—

Ann. Clon.

'' A battle.—These entries are given in a dif-

ferent order in the Annals of Ulster as follows,

under the year 732

:

" A. D. 732. Congressio iterum inter Aed, mac

Fergaile, et Genus Conaill in Campo Itho, uBi

cecidit Conaing mac Congaile, mic Ferguso, et

ceteri miilti. Nativitas Dunoha, mac Domhnaill.

Occisio Aedo, mic Conaing, Rcr/is Irlochrae.

Occisio Echdach Cobo, Jilii Breasail. Coscrait

Cathail do Dumhnall a Tailltae acus coscraid

Fallomain do Cathal a Tlachtgha" [the onsett

of Cahall to Daniell at Tailiten, and the onsett

ofFallomain íoCahal atTlachtga.

—

Cod.Clarend.

torn. 49]. "Jvgulaiio Dunlaing, Jilii Dunchon.

Flann Finn, Abbas Cluana-mic-Nois, obiit do

cumhaid" [of grief]. " Bolggan, ancoreta Ard-

machic, pausat. Vacca visa est in Delggenis

Cualann, se cossa lea .i. da corp iar niarthar,

oen cheann sair do omlacht fo thri olnais caich

mbleguin."

—

Ann. Ult.

' Irluachair.—The position of this territory

is marked by Da Chich Danainne, or the Pap

Mountains, in the south-east of the county of

Kerry See Leabhar-na-r/Ceart, pp. 74, 75.

'' A cow seen ; ac cep bo—This phrase is

translated ''Vacca visa esV in the Annals of

Ulster. Mageoghegan gives the passage as fol-

lows, in his translation of the Annals of Clou-

macnoise :

" A. D. 730. There was a cow seen in Deilg-

inis this year (mine author reporteth to have

had conference with divers that did eat part of

her milk and butter) which was formed with

one body, one neck, and two hynder parts, with

two tails and si.x feet."

= Deihjinis-Ciialann.— Now Dalkey Island.
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yiaji, 1 Da epball. bácap pé coy>a puippe, no blijci po fpi lii jach laoi, -| ba

moa ctji gac nuai|i a happ. Ro coirhleaó la Daoinib lomba a hap, 1 ni oon

mi DO ponaó De.

Ctoip Cpiopr, peacbc cceD picbe a hochr. Qn peipeab bliabain do

piaicbepcac. loinaipfcc hi ITIai^ lorha ecip cloinn Loinjpic, mic Qonjiipa,

1 cloiriD pfpjaili, mic TTlaoileDuin, Du in po mapbab pochaibe do Cenel

Sojain. piairbepcac do cochuipeb mupcoblai^ do Oail Piara do cum

nGpeanr, -| lap na ccopachrair, ni po aipipfrap co panjacap Imp liOinae, -|

po pfpab each eicip piairbfpcach co na arhpaib, 1 Ciannachca, -\ apaill

DUlroib
"I
DoChenelGo^ain,"! po múbaijeab Dpong Dipiitie DUlcoib,Do Chenel

Goj^ain, 1 DO Chiannachcaib ann, im Concubap, mac Coichene, 1 im bpancoin,

mac bpain, 1 po baibeab lion Dípíme Dib ipin mbanoa, lap ppaoineab poppa.

Qoip Cpiopc, pecc cceD pice anaoi. lap mbfir pechc mbliabna Do pioic-

bfpcach, mac Loinjpicch, mic Qongupa, 1 pighe nGpeann, acbail mo Qpo-

macha lapam, lap ccjiéccab a pije ap cléipceacr. Suibne, macCponnmaoil,

inic Ronain, eppcop QpDa TTlaca, Do écc, 21 luni. Oo Uib Niallóin Do.

Qoip Cpiopr, pecc cceD cpioca. Qn céiD bliabain DQoDh Qllan, mac
pfpjaile, mic TTlaoileDÚin, op Gpinn. 8. TTIobpiocci) bealai^ pde, Decc.

S. piann, mac Conaing, abb Cille móipe Diocpaib, Do mapbaDh. 8. Oejfc-

near Dublin See note", under A. M. 3501, sonof Bran, were slain, and many others drowned

p. 26, svpra. in the Eiver Banne."

'• Her milk was greater : that is, she yielded ' Cianachta: i. e. the Cianachta Glinne-Geim-

more milk at noon tlian in the morning, and in hin, who were seated in the present barony of

the evening than at noon. Dr. O'Conor renders Keenaght, in the county of Londonderry,

this : "et magna erat ferocitas ejus dum mul- " The Banna: i.e. the River Bann, rising in

geretur," which is incorrect. Beanna Boirche, in the county of Down, flowing

' 3iagh-Itha " A. D. 733. Congressio in by a circuitous course through the county of

Campo Itho inter Flaithbertach filium Loing- Down, falls into Lough Neagh, from which it

sigh, et Aed Allan mac Fergaile, ?/ii Nepotes escapes at Toom Bridge, after which it expands

Echdach ce^i sunty itself into Lough Beg, and then, contracting its

^ Inis liOinae.—In the Annals of Clonmacnoise dimensions, it flows between the counties of

this is called Inis-Owen, which is probably cor- Down and Antrim, and between the plains an-

rect. ciently called Magh-Li and Magh-Eilne, and

" A. D. 730. Fergus brought an army out of falls into the sea below the town of Coleraine.

Dalriady, into Liis-Owen, in Ulster, \ipon whom ^A monastic life Cléipcecc or clericatns

there was great slaughter made, among whom does not appear to mean always the state of

Connor, son of Locheny, and Branchowe, the being in priest's orders. This passage is not in
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shoulders, two bodies from her shoulders hindwards, and two tails ; she had

six legs, was milked three times each day, and her milk was greater*" each time.

Her milk, and some of the butter made of it, were tasted by many persons.

The Age of Christ, 728. The sixth year of Flaithbheartach. A battle

[was fought] in Magh-Itha', between the sons of Loingseach, son of Aenghus,

and the sons of Fearghal, son of Maelduin, where numbers of the Cinel-Eoghain

were slain. Flaithbheartach sent for a marine fleet of Dal-Riada to Ireland,

and on their arrival they made no delay till they arrived in Inis hOinae''; and

there was a battle fought between Flaithbheartach with his guards and the

Cianachta, and others of the Ulidians and the Cinel-Eoghain ; and a countless

number of the Ulidians, Cinel-Eoghain, and Cianachta', were cut off, together

with Conchubhar, son of Loichene, and Branchu, son of Bran ; and a countless

number of them was drowned in the Banna"', after their having been defeated.

The Age of Christ, 729. After Flaithbheartach, son of Loingseach, son of

Aenghvis, had been seven years in the sovereignty of Ireland, he died at Ard-

Macha [Armagh], having resigned his kingdom for a monastic life". Suibhne,

son of Cronnmael, son of Ronan, Bishop of Ard-Macha, died on the 2 1st of

June ; he was of the Ui-Niallain°.

The Age of Christ, 730. The first year of Aedh Allan", son of Fearghal,

son of Maelduin, over Ireland. St. Mobrigu, of Bealach-Fele'', died. St. Flann"",

son of Conaing, Abbot of Cill-mor-Dithraibh", was slain. St. Oegheatchair,

the Annals of Ulster, or in the Annals of Clon- ter or Clonmacnoise.

macnoise. O'Flaherty writes : "FlahertiusLong- ' ,S^i. Flann.—"A. D. 734. Oedgedcar, Epis-

sechi regis filius K. H. septem annos : inde copus Aendromo piausat. Bdlum inter Mumain

[734] factus monachus."

—

Ogijgia, p. 433. et Laigniu, ubi multi de Laigniu, pene inmimera-

" Ui-Niallain—This tribe, who furnished so biles de Momonia pericrunt ; in quo Ceallach mac
many archbishops to the see of Armagh, were Faelcair, rex Osraigi, cecidit. Sed Cathal, Jiliun

seated in the present baronies of Oneilland, in Finguine, rex Mumhdn evasit. Airechtach Tiepos

the county of Armagh.—See Colgan's Trias Dunchado Muirsce, rex Nepotum Fiachrach, et

Thaum., p. 294, and Harris's edition of Ware's Cathal, jUiiis Muredaig, rex Connacht moriuntur.

Bishops, p. 40. Jugulatio Flainn, mic Conaing, Abhatis Cille

' Aedh Allan—" A. D. 733. Aedh Ollan reg- moire Dithribh. Draco ingens in fine Autumni,

nare incipiV—Ann. Ult. cum tonitru magna jiost se, visus est. Beda sapiens

" A. D. 732. Hugh Allon reigned nine years." Saxonum quievit."

—

Ann. Ult.

—Ann. Clon. s Cill-mor-Dithraibh.— Colgan, in note 108
'' Bealach-Fele—Not identified. The obit of on the fifteenth chapter of Adamnan's Vita Co-

thisMobrigiuisnot given in the Annals of Uls- lumbce, asserts that this was the old name of
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chaip, epj^cop nCiono]ionia, oécc. Car bealatj Gle erip Cared, mac pinn-

juine, pi muman, 1 Laijniu, ai|iin in po mapbab fochaibe do Laij^nib. Do
pocaip DO nriuiiTineachaib ann, Ceallach, mac paelcaip, roifec Oppai je, 1

DO mac Copbiuaic, inic l?opa, coipicli na nOéipi, co rpib milib amaille ppiii.

Carol, mac ifluipeaDhaijli, pi Connachc, Décc. Qipeccacli Ua OuncaDha

llluippce, coipec Ua piachpac, Decc.

Qoip Cpiopc, peachc ccéD cpiocha a baon. Qn Dapa bliabain dQodIi

Ctllan. pianamail, mac ^epcibe, abb Cluana lopaipD, Decc. Cpunnmaol,

mac Colgati, abb Lupca, -] Oainel, mac Colmam, abb QipD bpecám, Decc.

Colman, mac TTlupcori, abb Tllaije bile, Decc. ÍTIaoIpochopcaiji;, mac Tilaoi-

lecuile, DO Laijnib,"] boóbcaó, mac Conaill ^abpa, coipec Caipppe, Decc.

Qoip Cpiopc, pace cceD cpioca a Do. Qn cpeap bliaDain DQoDb Qllan.

Ponán, abb Cinn ^apaoh, Conamail Ua Loichene, abb Cluana muc Noip,

DO Ciannaccaib bpeaj, -| ^paiphnio, abb Imleacha pia, Decc. pailbe, mac

^uaipe, comapba TTlaoilepuba, do bárab 50 bpoipinn a luin^e amaille ppip.

Oiap ap picic allion. pianjalach, mac TTlupcliaDa, coipec Ua TTlail, [Decc].

Scainnfp ecip Shiol QoDa Sláine, in po mapbaD Caral, mac QoDa, Don caob

roip DO Lice Qilbe, la Conainj;, mac Qmaljaba. TTluipgfp, mac pfpgupa

Kilmore :
" Sedes Episcopalis in regione Breffi- " Cairhre : i. e. of Cairbre-Gabhra, a sept de-

iiiffi, seu comitatu de Cavan."

—

Trias Tliauvi., scended from Cairbre, son of Niall Naighiallach,

p. 38 1 . But the Editor thinks that it is Kilmore, and seated in the present barony of Granard,

near the Shannon, in the territory of Tir-Briuin, in tlie north of the county of Longford, the

in the county of Roscommon. mountainous portion of -which is still called

' Bealach-Ele.— "Locus in Elia [Carolina] Sliabh Chairbre. 1

Regione Momoniae."— Colgan, Acta SS., Ind. ^ Ronan.—" A. D. 736. Mors Uonain, Abbatis

Topogr., p. 873. Cinngaraid. Failbe, mac Guaire, Maelrubi }ieres

" Fianamhail, ^-c.
—" A. D. 735. Mors Fian- [Apor] crosain, in profundo pdagi dimersiis est

amhla, mic Gertnidc, Abbatis Cluana-Iraird ; ei cum, suis nautis numero xxii. Conmal, nepos

Mors Crunnmail, Jilii Colggen, Abbatis Luscain. Lochenc, Abbas Clonomaccunois, pausat. Con-

Daniel, macColmainIndmin,.Ai&iW Ardbreccain, gressio invicem, inter nepotes Aedo Slaine, ubi

et Colman mac Murchon, Abbas Maigi-bile cjuie- Conaing, mac Amalgaid, moritur; Cernach vicit;

verunt. Jiujluatio Maelefothartaig, Tí^íV Maele- idX, CaXhaX -010.0 A.Q(io cecidit juxta Lapidem Ailbe,

tuile di Laignib, vir sapiens et ancorita Insole ab orientali parte, gesta est. Muirgis, mac Ferguso

Vacce Albe" [Insi-Bo-Finne] " Dublitter et Foicrid, jugidatui: Breasal, mac ConcobairAird,

Samson nepos Corcrain, dormierunt. Bodbtach occisus est. Oengus, mac Aillello, ri Airddae

inac Conaill Gabri, rex Coirpri moritur."—Ann. Ciannachta, moritur. Mors Graifni, Abbatis

Ult. Imleco Fia. Dal ('a parlee' Cod. Clarend. 49)
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Bishop of Aendruim [Nenclrum], died. The battle of Bealach-Ele' [was fought]

between Cathal, son of Finguine, King of Munster, and the Leinstermen, where

many of the Leinstermen were slain. There fell of the Munstennen here

Ceallach, son of Faelchair, chief of Osraighe [Ossory], and the two sons of

Cormac, son of Rossa, cliief of the Deisi, with three thousand along with them.

Catlial, son of Muireadhach, King of Connaught, died. Arrechtach, grandson

of Dunchadh Muirsce, chief of Ui-Fiachrach, died.

The Age of Christ, 731. The second year of Aedh Allan. Fianamhail",

son of Gertide, Abbot of Cluain-Iraird [Clonard], died. Crunnmael, son of

Colgan, Abbot of Lusca, and Daniel, son of Colman, Abbot of Ard-Brecain

[Ardbraccan] , died. Colman, son of Mm-chu, Abbot of Magh-bile [Movilla],

died. Maelfothartaigh, son of Maeltuile, [one] of the Leinstermen, and Bodhbh-

chadh, son of Conall Gabhra, chief of Cairbre"^, died.

The Age of Christ, 732. The third year of Aedh Allan. Ronan^ Abbot

of Ceann-Garadh [in Scotland] ; Conamhail Ua-Loichene, Abbot of Cluain-mic-

Nois, of [the sept of] Cianachta-Breagh ; and Graiphnidh, Abbot of Imleach-

Fia'', died. Failbhe, son of Guaire, successor of Maelrubha'', was drowned, and

the crew of his ship along with him ; they were twenty-two in number. Fian-

galach, son of Murchadh, chief of Ui-Mail% [died]. A battle [was fought]

between [two parties of] the race of Aedh Slaine, wherein Cathal, son of Aedh
was slain, on the east side of Lic-Ailbhe\ by Conaing, son of Amhalgaidh.

inter Aed nAldan ocus Cathal oc [at] Tir- Coarb of] " Opercroosann was sunck in the dept

daglas. Lex Patricii tenuit Hiberniam. Fianga- of the sea, and certain seafareing men to the

lach, mac Murchado, rex Ua-Mail moriiur."— number of 22."

Ann. Ult. " Ui-Mail.—The position of this territory is

' Imleach-Fia.—Now Emlagh, an old church determined by the Glen of Imaile, near Glenda-

giving name to a parish lying to the north- lough, in the barony of Upper Talbotstown, and

east of the town of Kells, in the county of county of Wicklow See note ', under A. D.

Meath. 1376, p. 664.

' Of Madruhha: i. e. Abbot of the Monastery •• Lie-Ailbhe.—This was the name of a large

erected by Maelrubha, Abbot of Bangor, at stone which stood at Moynalvy in the barony

Aporcrossan, in Scotland. Mageoghegan mis- of Deece, and county of Meath, till the year

takes the meaning of this passage in bis trans- 992, when, according to these Annals, it fell,

lation of the Annals of Clonmacnoiso, where he and was formed into four mill-stones by Mael-

has: " A. D. 734. The work done at" [rede the seauhlainn, or Malachy II., Monarch of Ireland.

2 u
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popcpaió, DO riiapbao. Qengup, mac Qilealla, cijfpna QipDe Ciannacca,

Décc.

Cach pochajica i TTlai^ TTIuiiicerhne pm tiQodIi QUán, -] pia cclanDaib

Nell an cuaiy^ceipc pop UlcaiB, in po mapbab QoD Roin, pi Ulaó,"] po bfna6

a cfnD De popCloic an comniaij i noopap ceampaill pocliáipoe,-| po mapbaó

Concaó, mac Cuanacli, coipec Coba, 50 pochuióib oile amaille piú. 6a he

pochann an chachaCillCunoa Do pctpiiccaó la Ua Segáin, Do muinrip Qoóa

Pom, Dia nebaipn CtoD Ron peipm, ni pcappam a conn ppip an Uaipp, uaip

caob pe caob aca ceall Cunna "] Ceall Uaippe. Congap, comapba pacpaicc,

DO pijhne an pann po Do ^péapacc QobaQlláin a nDiojail pápai^ce na cille,

ap pob éipiurh anmcapa QoDha, co nepbaipr,

Qbaip pe liQob Ctllán niiap, Dom piachr poppón la plua^ piuil,

l?om nelacc Qe6 l?óm appaíp, im Cbonna Cill an cain ciúil.

UionóiliD CtoDh Qllán a ploga 50 pocbaipo, conab ann acbepc Ctob Qllnn

occ imfpiall in cacba :

Im Chunna im cill manamcapacc, cingiu aniú céim ap conaip,

póicpib Qob l?oin a cfnD lim, no puicpfccpa lapoDain.

Ctp Don each ceDna ac pubpaoh :

Qp nUlab im Qod Rome la hQob Qllán pi Gpe,

Qp coinnirh Do Chill Chonna cuippiom bonna ppi méóe.

Qoip Cpiopc, peachr ccéD cpioca a cpi. Qn cfrparhab bliabain DQoDh.

8. Cola, mac Ounchaba, eppcop Cluana IpaipD, milib Dionjrhala Do Cpiopc,

Déj^. bpfpal, mac Qoba Tióm, pi Ulab, Do mapbab ace Oun Celcchaip.

" Ard-Gianachta—Now the barony of Fer- - Cill-Cunna.—Now Kilcoony, in the parish

rard, in the county of Louth. of Ballyclog, barony of Dungannon, and county
'' Fochart.—Now Faughard, in the county of of Tyrone See the Ordnance Map, sheet 39.

Louth.—See note \ tinder A. D. 248, p. \\^,sup. '' Its Conn.—This is a pun on the names of the

'' Clocli-an-chommaiijh : i.e. the Stone ofBreak- churches, but in what sense the witty king in-

ing or Decapitation. This is still pointed out tended conn and tarr to be taken, it is not easy

at the doorway of the churcli of Faughard. Dr. to determine. Conn means sense or reason, and

O'Conor translates this " Saxum circuli con- Tairr is probably the name of the patron saint

ventionis Seniorum," which is incorrect.—See of Ceall-Tairre ; or he might have intended by

Lec-comaigh-cnamh, note '', under the year 594. " ni pcappam a conn ppip un caipp," to mean
' Gohha.— Otherwise called Magh-Cobha, a "ni pcappam a ceann ppipin ccolamn," i.e.

plain in Iveagh, in the county of Down. '' I will not separate the head from the body,"
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Muirgheas, son of Fearghus Forcraidh, was slain. Aenghus, son of Ailell,

Lord of Ard-Cianachta°, died.

The battle of Focharf^, in Magh-Miiirtheimhne [was fought] by Aedh Allan

and the Clanna-Neill of the North, against the UHdians, where Aedh Eoin, King

of Uhdia, Avas slain ; and his head was cut oflF on Cloch-an-chommaigh'', in the

doorway of the church of Fochard ; and Conchadh, son of Cuanach, chief of

Cobha', was also slain, and many others along with him. The caus^ of this

battle was the profanation of Cill-Cunna^ by Ua Seghain, one of the people of

Aedh Roin, of which Aedh Roin himself said :
" I will not take its Conn^ from

Tairr," for Ceall-Cimna and Ceall-Tairre' are side by side. Congus, successor

of Patrick, composed this quatrain, to incite Aedh Allan to revenge the profa-

nation of the church, for he Avas the spiritual adviser of Aedh, so that he said

:

Say unto the cold Aedh Allan, that I have been oppressed by a feeble army
;

Aedh Roin insulted me last night at Cill-Cunna of the sweet music.

Aedh Allan collected his forces to Fochard, and Aedh Allan composed [these

verses] on his march to the battle :

For Cill-Cunna, the church of my confessor, I take this day a journey on the road;

Aedh Roin shall leave his head with me, or I shall leave mine with him.

Of the same battle was said :

The slaughter of the Ulidians with Aedh Roin [was made] by Aedh Allan, King

of Ireland

;

For their coigny'' at Cill-Cunna he placed soles to necksl

The Age of Christ, 733. The fourth year of Aedh. St. Tola"\ son of Dun-

chadh, bishop, a worthy soldier of Christ, died. Breasal, sou of Aedh Roin,

King of Ulidia, was slain at Dun-Celtchair°.

which would not be.a far-fetched pun, when he privilege, being free from all customs and visi-

intended to give Conn and Tarr a similar pro- tations of temporal lords.

fane treatment. ' Soles to necks This is an idiom expressing

' Ceall Tairre—Now Cill-Thairre, anglice indiscriminate carnage, in which the sole of the

Ivilharry, a glebe in the parish of Donaghmore, foot of one body was placed over against or

in the same barony Ord. Map, sheet 46. across the neck or headless trunk of another.

'' Coigny : i.e. Eefection. It would appear '^ Tola.—"A. D. 737. Tole, Episcojms Chia.n&-

that the King of Ulidia had forcibly obtained Iraird, dignus Dei miles, pmisaV—Ann. Ult.

refection in these churches, contrary to their "ZJu/i-CWic/iajV.- i. e. theFort of Celtchar, son

2 u2
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Qoo Ollan, pi epeann, do rionól Leire Cliuinn, Do Dul i Lai^nib 50 páinic

ae Sfnair. T?o capcclaimpfr Laijin in lion conpanjacap do copnam a cipr

ppip. Vio pfpaD cac ainrhin frcoppa ipn maijin ym. Oo Deachaib in pi

O06 aUan peifin ipin ccac 50 naipecaib an cuaipceipr a mailli ppip. Uan-

^acap roipi?; Lai^fn imo pio^aib ipin ccar, copba puilec poipniaca pa pfpaD

an jleo pin fccoppa Diblinib. r?o nnaccaic laoic, -\ po carhnaic coUa len.

Imo coriipainic dQod OUan -] DQooh mac Colgan, Do pij Lai jfn, -\ copcaip

QoD, mac Coljan la hQoó Ollán. Ro mapbaó -| po mubaicceab, po oior-

aicceaó, -] po DÍorláicceaó Laijin co hanbpoill ipin cairgleo pm, conó rfpna

app Dib acrmab npuaippi mbicc, 1 pcceolanja rfpca. bacap laDpo na

coipi^, -| na liaipij ropcpacap ó Laijnib .i. Q00I1 macColgan, pi Ua cCeinn-

pelaij, bpan bfcc mac ITIupcliaoa, an Dapa pig boi pop Lai^nib, pfpsup mac

TTlaenaij -] Duboacpioc Dc'i cijfpna porapr, mac hUi Cellaij, mac Upem,

piansalach Ua TTlaileairsen, Conall Ua QirecliDai, ceicpe meic pioinn

UÍ Congaile, Glaoacli Ua TTlaoluiDip,
-|
pocaióe oile po buD erhilc Daipneip.

of Duacli, one of the heroes of the Red Branch in

Ulster, who had his residence here in the first

century of the Christian era. This was one of

the old names of the large fort near Downpa-

trick, in the county of Down—See Colgan's

Trias Thaum., p. 566, n. 52, and Battle ofMagh-

Rath, pp. 206, 206, note ".

" Ath-Scanaith.—Called Ath-Senaich in the

Annals of Ulster, now Ballyshannon, in the

county of Kildaro, four miles south-west of Kil-

cuUen Bridge. Ballyshannon, in Ulster, is also

called Ath-Senaith, or Ath-Senaich, in Irish.

The Bally prefixed in both instances is a cor-

ruption of Bel-atha, i. e. os vadi, ford-mouth.

This place was otherwise called Uchbhadh. In

the Annals of Ulster this battle is noticed at

the year 737, and in the Aunals of Clonmac-

noise at 735, as follows :

" A. D. 737- Belhini Atho-Senaich iiUer Ne-

potes Neill et Lagenienses, .i. Cath Uchba, xiii.

Septembris, die vi. ferie, crudeliter gestum, est in

quo hinales Reges ceki viijoris pectoris, arniis alter-

natim congressi sunt, .i. Aed Alddan, rex Temorie,

et Aed mac Colggen, ri Laigin ; e quihiis unm

superstes viilneratus, .i. Aed Alddan vixit, alius

vera militari mucrone capite truncattts est. Tunc

nepotes Cuinn immensa victoria ditati sv7it, cum

Lagenos, suos einulos, insolito more in fugam init-

tunt, calcant, slernuvt, suhvertunt, consumunt, ita

ut usque ad internecionem universus hostilis pene

delctus cxer-citus, paucis nunciis renunciantibus, et

in tali hello taiitos ccdidisse ferunt, quantos per

transacta retro secula, in uno svccuhuisse im])etu, et

feroci cecidisse conjlictu non comperimus. Cecide-

runt in hoc autem hello optimi duces .i. Aed mac

Colggen, et Bran Becc, mac Murcado, .i. da ri

Laigin, Fergus, mac Moinaig, et Dubdacrich,

mac Aincellaig, mic Triein" [duo magnates re-

gionis Fotharta'], " et Fingalach hUa Maeleaitcen,

Conall hUa Aitechdai; cethre mic Flainn, Aui

Congaile ; Eladhach Aui Maeluidhir, et ceteri

multi quos compendii causa omisimus."—Ann. UU.

" A. D. 735. The battle of Athseanye, on the

14 th day of the Kallends of September, was

cruelly and bloodyly fought between the

O'Neales and Lynstermen, where the two
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Aedh Allan, King of Ireland, assembled [the forces of] Leath-Chuinn, to

proceed into Leinster ; and he arrived at Ath-Seanaith°. The Leinstermen

collected the [greatest] number they were able, to defend his right against

him. A fierce battle was fought between them. The king, Aedh Allan himself,

went into the battle, and the chieftains of the North along with him. The

chieftains of Leinster came with their kings into the battle ; and bloodily and

heroically was the battle fought between them both. Heroes were slaughtered,

and bodies were mutilated. Aedh Allan, and Aedh, son of Colgan, King of

Leinster, met each other [in single combat]; and Aedh, son of Colgan, was slain

by Aedh Allan. The Leinstermen were killed, slaughtered, cut off, and dread-

fully exterminated, in this battle, so that there escaped of them but a small

remnant, and a few fugitives. The following were the leaders and chieftains

of the Leinstermen who fell, namely : Aedh, son of Colgan, King of Ui-Ceinn-

sealaigh ; Bran Beg, son of Murchadh, the second king who was over the Lein-

stermen; Fearghus, son of Maenach, and Dubhdacrich, two lords of Fotharta'';

the son of Ua Ceallaigh ; the son of Trian ; Fiangalach Ua Maeleaithgin
;

Conall Ua Aithechdai ; the four sons of Flann LTa Conghaile ; Eladhach Ua-

Maeluidhiri; and many others, whom it would be tedious to enumerate. The

[people of] Leath-Chuinn were joyous after this victory, for they had wreaked

Kings, heads of the two Armies, did so roughly gach O'Moyleoyer, and many others which my
approach one another, as King Hugh Allan, Author omitteth to relate, for brevity's sake.

King of Ireland, and Hugh Mac Colgan, King were slain, and sayeth that this was the greatest

of Lynster, whereof the one was sore hurt, and slaughter for a long time seen in Ireland."

—

lived after; the other, by a deadly blow, lost Ann. Clon.

his head from the shoulders. The O'Neales, Two Lords ofFotharta The Fortharta at

with their King, behaved themselves so val- this period appear to have constituted two

liantly in the pursuit of their enemies, and lordships, namely, Fotharta - Fea, afterwards

killed them so fast in such manner, as they Fotharta-Ui Nuallain, now the barony of Forth,

made great heapes in the fields of their car- in the county of Carlow, and Fotharta-an-

cassess, so as none of very few of the Lynster- Chairn, now the barony of Forth, in the county

men escaped to bring tyding to their friends of Wexford. There were many other tribes of

home. In this battle the two joynt Kings of the Fotharta at an earlier period.

Lynster, Hugh Mac Colgan, and Bran Beag '' Ua Maeluidhir—O'Moyleer, or, as the name

Mac Murchowe ; Fergus Mac Moynay, and is now generally anglicised, Myler. He was

Dowdachrich, the two Lords of Foharte ; Mac probably the chief of Sil-Maeluidhir, now the

O'Kelly; MacTreyn; Fiangalagh O'Moyleaigh- barony of Shelmalier, in the county of Wex-

ten; the four sons of Flann O'Conoyly; Eala- ford.
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barap pailij LCt Clnunn lajip an ccoy^ccap pin, iiaip po Díojailpioc a nain-

ninne,-] a naincpiDe pop Laijnib. Naoi mile apfo copcaip Dib, amailapbfpap:

O cac Uchbaó co name, imbió rpuclam pfp peine,

Ni DÓ15 po 5pém 51I gainrhij piol nach Laigni^ in liGpe.

Naoi mile do pocpacap, 1 ccar Uchbaó co noéne,

Oo ploj ^ailian jép guinic, mop 00 múipib pfp péne.

QoD Qllán cecinic,

Qn cQoD ipm iiip, an pi ipin puairh,

Qn renc'in oon Delaó[in cénán Dil oéin, Xíi.Zec. fol.311], la Ciapán 1 cCluain.

Sarhcliann cecinic piap an each,

TTla conpipac na Da QoD, biD móppaec a nepjaipe,

TTlaD CO Dul Daitipa ap paec QoD la I1Q0D mac pfpjaile.

Paolan, mac 6pain, pi Laijfn, Décc lap nDfi^bf-haiD. Ceapnach, mac

pojapcaigh, mic Nell, mic Cfpnaigb Shorail, mic Oiapmacca, mic QoDa

Slaine, Do mapbaDli. pQiJup mac Cpemcainn Do mapbaó. SlóisheaDli la

Cacal, mac pinnsuine, co Laijniu, co pug gialla ó bpan bpicc mac TTlupcaDa,

co pug maine mópa.

Qoip Cpiopc, peachc ccéD cpiocha acffaip. Qn cíiicceaó bliaDain dQoD.

S. Sarhcliann 05I1, ó Cliiain bpónaigh 1 cUebcha, Decc an 19 Do Decembep.

Qp puippi CU5 Q06 Qllan an cfipc pi,

' Fir-Fcini: i. e. popiili Feniomm. " A Fenisio Clonmacnoise, of which St. Ciaran is the patron

Farsaidh Iliberni nominanturi^eniV. Unde apiid saint.

nos Oic--Ftoi posteri Fenii, in plurali numero " Samhtliann.— According to the Leabhar-

dicuntur ab illo."

—

FiacK's Scholiast, in Trias Gabhala of the O'Clerys, the Samthann who

Thaiwi., p. 5, not. 23. Feine is also explained composed this quatrain was the virgin saint of

bpu^aib, a farmer, or yeoman. Cluain-Bronaigh.—See her death noticed under

' The posterity of.—In this and the battle of the year 734, infra.

Almhuin, fought in 7 1 8, the Leinstermen were " Faelan, (J-c
" A. D. 737. Faelan, Tiepos

nearly extirpated by the race of Conn of the Brain, Lageniensium rex, immatura etate, et inopi-

Hundred Battles, so that the remission of the nata murte jteriit. Cernach, filius Fogartaig, a

Borumean tribute, through the intercession of s-uis sceleratis sociis dolose juyulatur, quem vacca-

St. Moling, was but of little advantage to the ru77i vitidi, et infime orbis mulieres tediose Jkverunt.

Leinstermen. Jugulatio Fergusa, mic Cremthainn, Ac. Slogh-

' Cluain : i. e. Cluain-mic-Nois, now anglice adh Cathail, mic Finguine, co Laigniu, co rucc
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their vengeance and their animosity upon the Leinstermen. Nine thousand was

the number of them that was slain, as is said in these verses

:

From tlie battle of Uchbhadh the great, in which a havoc of the Fir-Feini''

[i. e. the farmers] was made,

There is not known on the fair sandy soil the posterity of' any Leinsterman in

Ireland.

Nine thousand there fell in the battle of Uchbhadh with vehemence,

Of the army of Leinster, sharp-wounding, great the carnage of the Fir Feini.

Aedh Allan cecinit :

The Aedh in the clay, the king in the churchyard,

The beloved pure dove, with Ciaran at Cluain'

!

Samhthann" cecinit before the battle

:

If the two Aedhs meet, it will be very difficult to separate them.

To me it will be grevious if Aedh [son of Colgan] fall by Aedh, sou of Fearghal.

Faelan"^, son of Bran, King of Leinster, died, after a well-spent life. Cear-

nach, son of Foghartach, son of Niall, son of Cearnach Sotal, son of Diarmaid,

son of Aedh Slaine, was slain. Fearghus, son of Creamhthann, was slain. A
hosting was made by Cathal, son of Finguine, into Leinster ; and he obtained

hostages from Bran Breac, son of Murchadh, and carried off much property.

The Age of Christ, 734. The fifth year of Aedh. St. Samhthann^, virgin,

of Cluain-Bronaigh, in Teabhtha, died on the 19th of December. It was of her

Aedh Allan'' gave this testimony :

giallu O Faelain, ocus co rucc maine mara." She was abbess of Clonbroney, iu the barony of

[An armie by Cathal mac Finguine into Lein- Granard, and county of Longford.—SeeColgan's

ster, and he brought pledges, with great booties, Acta /SS., p. 347, n. 26, and Archdall's Monciit.

from I-Faelain Cod. Clarend., 49-^—Ann. [fit. Iliber., p. 438. In the Feilire Aenguin, and

" A. D. 735. Cahall mac Pinguyne prepared O'Clery's Ii'isli Calendar, the festival of Sam-

a great army and went to Lynster, and there- thann Cluana-Bronaigh is marked at 19th De-

out brought hostages from Bran Brick mac cember, and it is added in the latter that she

Murohowe, with many rich bootys."

—

Ann.Clon. died in 739, which is the true year.

' Si. Samhthann, virgin, of Cluain-Bronaigh > Aedh Allan.—That some Irish verses were

" A. D. 738. Dormitatio Samthainne Cluano- believed to have been composed by this mo-

Bronaig."

—

Ann, Ult. narch appears from the Leabhar-Gabhala of the
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Samrhann ppi poilpi painmanD, moD yiojab 5eanya glunbapp,

Cua6 nmij mióe miaó ininslann, mop paech po pine Sanicann.

Ro jab an ni nao apa, ami ppi pije plfpa;

Oa riiaip ppi repca cimpai, bacap cpuaba a cpeppa.

Qpaó ppi niifie nirliiu, glan a cpiolmi ppi baecba,

Inuclic piaóar ppi jlanbapp, ap po la Sarhrann paeclia.

piann, mac Ceallai j, mic CpnnDmaoil, eppcop l?eacpainne, oecc. Cuana

Ua t)eppain, pcpiBneoip Upeoic [oécc]. pfp^up ^lucc coipec Coba [oécc].

Qccfp oopióe aep ulc -] amrhiUci 05 cealjao jpainrpelij in polaicip lopaóa

ina aijiD pnip, conao é pochann a baip. Qilill, mac Uuachail, cijfpna Ua
cCpioTTiramn, oécc.

Ctoip Cpiopc, peachr ccéo rpioca a cuicc. Ctn peipeaó bliaóain oQob.

S. bpan, Lainoe bGala, oécc. TTlaincbeine T!^uama ^péine, nécc. piano

Peabla, abb 5°'P'" conaij, i Tílujijóopnaibh ITluijhfn, Décc. Ceallac, mac

Sechoi, Do Chonmaicnib, abb Cluana muc Noip, oécc. DubDaboipfnD, abb

Pobaip, Decc. popbapach, mac Qilealla, n jfpna Oppuije, do mapbaoh.

Qoip Cpiopc, peachc ccéo cpioca ape. Qn peachrmaó bliaóam'DQoó.

Conola, cijfpna Ueabra, Decc. QitialjaiD, mac Carapaij, coipec Conaille,

Decc. ÍTlupchaó, mac peapjaile, mic ITlaileDuin, Do mapbaDh. Cach Caipn

O'Clerys, p. 198, and in these Annals at the hUidhri, fol. 41, b., that Art, son of Conn Ced-

year 738, where the last quatrain composed by chathach, monarch of Ireland, was interred

him is quoted. here; and it is added, in the historical story

" Reachrainn.—The Editor is not able to de- called Cath Maighe Mucraimhe, that the place

cide whether this is the Reachrainn in the east was called Tri-foid, i. e. Three Sods, because

of Bregia, where St. Columbkille erected a " three sods were dug there in honour of the

church, or Eeachrainn, now Eathlin, or Ragh- Trinity, when the grave of Art was being dug

aree Island, off the north coast of Antrim. there." It is stated in this story that Art, who

" Ti-eoit Otherwise written Trefoid, now believed in Cliristianity, predicted that a Chris-

Trevet, in the barony of Skreen, and county of tian church would be afterwards erected over

Meath. In the Feilire Aenguis the festival of his grave. These passages are given in the An-

St. Lonan mac Talmaigh, of Treoit, is marked at nals of Ulster, under the year 738, as follows :

13th November, but in O'Clery's Irish Calendar " A. D. 738. Fergus Glutt, rex Cobo, spiUis

it is marked at 1st November, thus, " Conán ó venenatis maleficormn Jiominum, obiit. Cuana, ne-

Cpepóic 1 m6pea^inb," i. e. " Lonan of Trefoit, pos Bessain, scriha Treoit, paiisat. Dormitatio

in Bregia." It is stated in the ancient Irish Samthainne Cluano Bronaig, et doi-mitatio nepo-

tract called Senchus na Relec, i. e. the History tk Maeledathnein Episcopi. Combusti Muintire

of the Cemeteries, preserved in Leahhar-na- Domhnaill i mBodbraith, uhi cecidit Bregleith
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Samhthann for enlightening various sinners, a servant who observed stern

chastity,

In the northern plain of fertile Meath, great suffering did Samhthann endure
;

She undertook a thing [that was] not easy, fasting for the kingdom above
;

She lived on scanty food ; hard were her girdles
;

She struggled in venomous conflicts
;
pure was her heart amid the wicked

;

To the bosom of the Lord, with a pure death, Samhthann passed from her svif-

ferings.

Flann, son of Ceallach, son of Crunnmael, Bishop of Reachrainn'', died.

Cuanna Ua Bessain, scribe of Treoit% [died]. Fearghus Glut, chief of Cobha,

[died]. It appeared to him that wicked and destructive people used to cast

spits, in which they put charms, in his face, which was the cause of his death.

Ailill, son of Tuathal, Lord of LTi-CrimHthainn, died.

The Age of Christ, 735. The sixth year of Aedh. St. Bran, of Lann-Eala

[Lynally], died. Maincheine, of Tuaim-Greine'', died. Flann Feabhla, Abbot

of Gort-conaigh", in Mughdhorn-Maighen [Cremorne], died. Ceallach, son of

Sechdi, one of the Conmaicne, Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. Dubhdabhoi-

reann, Abbot of Fobhar [Fore], died. Forbasach, son of Ailell, Lord of

Osraighe [Ossory], was slain.

The Age of Christ, 736. The seventh year of Aedh. Connla, Lord of

Teabhtha, died. Amhalgaidh, son of Cathasach, chief of Conaille, died. Mur-

chadh, son of Fearghal, son of Maelduin, was slain. The battle of Carn-Fear-

in domo cenm. Mors Ailella, mio Tuatliail, regis of Cremorne, and county of Monaghan. These

nepotum Cremthainn. Flann mac Ccallaich, entries, and some others omitted by the Four

filhis Crunmhail, Episcopus Eechrainne, mori- Masters, are given in the Annals of Ulster at

íMr." In the Annals of Clonmacnoise, which the year 739, as follows

:

are very meagre at this period, the notice of " A. D. 739. In clericatu Domhnall exiit.

Fergus Glut is given under the year 736, thus : Jvgulatio nepotis Ailello tigherna Ceniuil Fiach-

" A. D. 736. Fergus Gluth, prince of the Race ach" [Lord of Kynaleagh Ann, Clon., 737]-

of Cova [i. e. of Eochie Cova], with the spittle " Terremotus in He secundo Id. AprUis. Flann

of men and witchcraft, died." nepos Congaile moritur. Cubretan, mac Congusa,

* Tvaim-Greine : i. e. the mound or turmdus of moritur; et mors Cellaig, Jilii Sechnadi, Abbatis

Grian, a woman's name, now Tomgraney, in the Cluana mic Nois. Dubdabairenn, Abbas Fo-

barony of Upper Tullagh, and county of Clare, bair" [nioritur']. "iíormítoíio Maincheine Tomae
' Gort-conaigh : i. e. Field of the Fire-Wood. Greine. Dormitatio Sancti Brain Lainne Ela.

This was the name of a monastery in the barony Flann Febla Abbas Goirt Connaigh, moritur.''''
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pfpaohaij, in po mapbaDli Uopcan Uinepéio. puipeachcacli, aipcinoeach

Inpi Caoil, [1] piann Qijle, eppcop Gclibpoma, oécc.

Qoip Cpiopr, peaclic ccéo cpiocha a peaclic. Qn coclirrhab bliabain

dQo6. Qipeccach, mac Cuanacli, abb pfpna, Décc. TTlaolocbcpaicch, abb

Cille poipbpij, Décc. pfpDacpiocb ab Imlíclia ] Leirjlinne, oécc. Oachua,

mac Inoaijlie, anjcoipe, oécc, -| CuiDjeal, ab -\ pcpibmó Lu^maib, Décc.

poipcbe Ceneoil piacliacli, "j Oealbna la bOppaijibh. Cachal m.ac pino-

juine, pi murhan, oécc. pianD peopna, cijfpna Copco TTlobpuab, Décc. Ctob

balb, mac Inopeachraib, pi Connacbc, oécc. Qpcpach, mac Qiceacboa,

cijfpna Ua ÍTIéich, Déj.

Qoip Cpiopc, peacbr ccéo rpiocha a liochc. Qppiar, abb TTlaije bile,

oécc. Qpppica, banabb Cille Dapa, Décc. Cuimmern Ua Ciapam, abb Recb-

painne, oecc. QodIi Qllan, mac pfpjaile, mic TTlaoileoiJin, 00 cuinm 1 ccac

TTiatje Seipij, .i. Cfnanoup, eiDip Dí Ueabcba, la Oomnall, mac TTlupchaba,

lap mbeirh naoi mbliabna 1 pije Gpeann. Uiujpann Qoba Qlláin,

Oia nom ainpiob mo Oia oil, pop bpu Loclia SailceDOin,

laparh Dia mbemnpi ppi col, po bob maoin do moj manacol.

Uopchaip beop ipm car céDna Cumapccac, mac Concubaip, cijfpna na

nQipúfp,"! TTlaonach macConoalaij, cijfpna Ua jCpfrhfainn,-! muipeaDhac,

mac pfp5upa popcpaib, cijfpna Ua Uuipcpe. Cacb Oaimoeipcc ^ mbpf^aiB

pia nlnopeachrach bUaConainj, in po mapbab Ounjal, mac pioinn, ci^fpna,

pfp cCúl,"| pfpgup mac Oipcij 50 pocaibib oile. Ceallac, mac RajallaiT^,

'' Inis Caeil.—Now Inishkeel, an island off the ? Core Modhruadh.—A territory in the county

west coast of the barony of Boylagh, and county of Clare, the name of which is still preserved in

of Donegal.—See note under the year 619- that of the barony of Corcomroe.—See note °,

' Eachdhruim: i.e. Equi Mons vel Collis [Col- under A. D. 1 175. The most of these entries are

gal, Acta Sanctorum, p. 632], now Aughrim, a given in the Annals of Ulster at the year 741 :

village in the county of Galway, about four "A. D. 741. Mors Airechtaig .^/iV Cuanach,

miles west of Ballinasloe. principis Fernan. Foirtbe Ceiniuil Fiachach

' CiUe-Foirbrigh.— Archdall (^Monasl. Hib., acus Delvna la Osraighi. Mors Cathail mic

p. 52) identifies this with Kilfarboy, in the ba- Finguine, regis Caisil. Mors Maeleochtraigh,

rony of Ibrickan, and county of Clare ; but it is Abbat'is Cill Fobrigb. Mors Cuidghile, scribe et

more probably Kilbrew in Meath See note Abbatis Lughmaidh. Mors Aido Bailb, regis

under the year 768; and see it again referred Cianachte. Jugulatio ArtTuch, filii Aitechdai,

to at the years 782, 809, 837. righ ntpotum Craumthainn. Lqira in Hibernia."
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adhaigh, in which Torcan Tinereidh, was slain. Fuireachtach, Airchinneach

of Inis-CaeiP, [and] Flann Aighle, Bishop of Eachdhruim'', died.

The Age of Christ, 737. The eighth year of Aedh. Aireachtach, son of

Cuana, Abbot of Fearna [Ferns], died. Maelochtraigh, Abbot of Cille-Foir-

brigh', died. Feardachrich, Abbot of Imleach and of LeithghHnn, died. Dachua,

son of Indaighe, an anchorite, died ; and Cuidgheal, Abbot and Scribe of Lugh-

mhadh [Louth], died. The devastation of Cinel-Fiachach and of Dealbhna

by the Osraighe. Cathal, son of Finguine, King of Munster, died. Flann Feorna,

Lord of Core Modhruadh», died. Aedh Balbh, son of Innreachtach, King of

Connaught, died. Artrach, son of Aitheachda, Lord of Ui-Meith, died.

The Age of Christ, 738. Affiath, Abbot of Magh-bile [Movilla], died.

AfFrica, Abbess of Cill-dara [Kildare] , died. Cuimmen Ua Ciarain, Abbot of

Rechrainn, died. Aedh Allan, son of Maelduin, fell in the battle of Magh-

Seirigh'' (i. e. Ceanannus), between the two Teabhthas, by Domhnall, son of

Murchadh, after having been nine years in the sovereignty of Ireland. The

last quatrain of Aedh Allan :

If my beloved God would look upon me on the brink of Loch Sailchedain',

Afterwards if I should be found at guilt, it would be wealth to a servant to

save me.

There were also slain in the same battle Cumascach, son of Conchubhar, Lord

of the Airtheara [the Oriors]; Maenach, son of Connalach, Lord of Ui-Creamh-

thainn ; and Muireadhach, son of Fearghus Forcraidh, Lord of Ui-Tuirtre.

The battle of Damh-dearg^, in Breagh, by Indreachtach Ua Conaing, in which

were slain Dungal, son of Flann, Lord of Feara-Cul'; and Fearghus, son of

Oisteach, with many others. Ceallach, son of Raghallach, King of Connaught,

'' Magh-Seirigh.—This was the name of the is clearer than that this is the place in Meath

plain lying round Dun-Chuile Sibrinne, now now called Loughsallagh, and situated in the

Ceanandus, or Kells, in the county of Meath.

—

parish and barony of Dunboyne, near Dun-

See note % under A. M. 3991, p. 56, supra. shaughlin, in the county of Meath See Ord-

^ Loch Sailchedain This is called Loch nance Map of the County ofMeath, sheets 50, 51.

Saileach in these Annals at A. M. 3790, but ^ Damh-dearg: i. e. the Eed Ox. Not iden-

Loch Sailchedain by Keating at the same period, tified.

when it is said to have first burst from the ^Feara-Cul.—See note under A. D. 693. The

earth ; and it is again referred to at the year entries given by the Four Masters under this

1122, where it is described as in Meath. Nothing year (738), are given, with a few others totally

2x2
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pi Connachc, oécc. Dluchach, mac picceallai^, cijfjina Ua TTIame, oecc.

OubliDocpae, njfiina Ua mbpiúin Cualann, Do juin. Coincheann, injfn

Ceallaij Cualann, oecc.

Qoip Cpiopc, yeachc ccéo cpioclia anaoi. Qn ceo bliaóain oo Ooriinall,

mac ÍTlupchaóa, mic Diapmaca oj' Gpirin
;
[céona pij ClainneColmáin punn].

Colnián, eppcop Laeppain, Decc. Laiógnen, mac Ooineannai^, abb Sai^pe,

pfpjup, mac Colmain Curlaij, eccnaió oippóepc, oécc. T?eac1icabpac, mac

pfpjaile DO Connachcaib, Decc. lomaipeacc Qiliuin Da bepnach, in po

mapbab DuboaDop, mac TTlupsaile ["|] Da Ua Ceallaij CualanD, Cacal
")

Oilill. r?o chuip in rhuip miol mop i ccip i ccoicceab Ulab, i mboipce oo

punnpab. Oo oeachaib gac aon baoi na pocpaib Dia Decpain ap a in^^naire.

Qn ran po bap acca copccpab po ppir rpi piacla óip ina cfno, caocca unja

in gach piacoil Dibpibe. T?o chuip piacna, mac QoDha Roin, pi Ulab,
"]

Gocbaib mac bpfpail, plaic Ua nGarac, piacail Díb 50 bfnncaip, 50 paibe

ppi pé cmn pop alcóip mbfnncoip, gup bo poippéil do each hi ccoiccinne hi.

omitted by them, in tlie Annals of Ulster, under

742, as follows

:

" A. D. 742. Mors Affrice dominatricis Cille-

dara. Belluni Daimderg, /n quo ceciderunt Dungal

mac Flainn ri Cul" [i. e. King of Feara-Cul]

" et Fergus, mac Oistic. Innreachtach, nepos

Conaing, victor erat. Mors Cumene, nepotis Cia-

rain, Ahhatis Reobrainne. Bdlum Serethmaighe"

[at Kells, Cod. Clarend. 49], "in quo cecidit

Aed Alddain, mac Fergaile, et Cumascach mac

Concobair, ri ua uAirtJier" [rex Orieutalium]

" et Moenacli mac Conlaich, rex nepotum Crem-

thainn, et Muredach, mac Fergusa Forcraid, rex

Nepotum Tuirtre. Belltim inter Ui-Maine et

Ui-Fiachrach Aidlme. BeUum Luirg iiuter Ui-

nAilello et Gailcngo. Hec quatuor hella pene in

una estate perfecta sunt. Lex nepotis Suanaig.

Concenn, ingen Ceallaich Cualann, moritur.

Jugidatio Duibdoithre, regis Nepotum Briuin.

Affiatb, Abbas Maighi-bile" \jnoritur'] " Com-

mutatio Martirmn. Treno Cille Delgge, et iu

Bolgach."

" Dwbhdothra : i. e. the Black Man of the

Dothair, now the River Dodder, in the county

of Dublin.

° Ui-Britiin- Cualann.—A sept giving name

to a territory comprising the greater part of the

barony of Rathdown, in the present county of

Dublin, and some of the north of the county

of Wicklow. The churches of Cill-Inghine-

Leinin, now Killiney, Tigh-Chonaill, now Sta-

gonnell, and Dun-mor, are set down in O'Clery's

Irish Calendar as in this territory.

° Domhnall, son of Murchadh "A. D. 742.

Domhnall, mac Murcha, regnare ÍTicipit."—Ann.

Ult.

^ Clann- Colmain. — This observation in

brackets is, according to Dr. O'Conor, an in-

terpolation in a more modern hand in the

Stowe copy.

"^ Laessan Written Lessan in the Annals of

Ulster, which is more correct. It is the name

of a parish situated at the foot of Slieve-Gallion,

in the counties of Londonderry and Tyrone.

The most of these entries are given in the An-

nals of Ulster, under the year 743, as follows

:
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died. Dluthach, son of Fithcbeallach, Lord of Ui-Maine, died. Dubhdothra"",

Lord of Ui-Briuin-Cualann", was mortally wounded. Coincheaun, daughter of

Ceallach Cualann, died.

The Age of Christ, 739. The first year of Domhnall, son of Murchadh",

son of Diarmaid, over Ireland
;
[he was the first king of the Clann-Colraain''].

Colman, Bishop of LaessanS died. Laidhgnen, son of Doineannach, Abbot of

Saighir, [died]. Fergus, son of Colman Cutlach, a celebrated philosopher, died.

Reachtabhrat, son of Fearghal, one of the Connaughtmen, died. The battle of

Ailiun-da-bernach"', in which were slain Dubhdados, son of Murghal, [and] the

two grandsons of Ceallach Cualann, [namely], Cathal and Oilioll. The sea

cast ashore a whale in Boirche", in the province of Ulster. Every one in the

neighbourhood went to see it for its wondrousness. When it was slaughtered,

three golden teeth were found in its head, each of which teeth contained fifty

ounces. Fiachna, son of Aedh Roin, Eang of Ulidia, and Eochaidh, son of

Breasal, chief of Ui-Eathach [Iveagh], sent a tooth of them to Beannchair, where

it remained for a long time' on the altar, to be seen by all in general.

" A. D. 743. Jugulatio Laidggnein, filii Doi-

nennaig, Episcopi et Abbat/s Saighre. Domlinall

«Í1 clericatu iterum. Jugulatio Colmain, Episcopi

Lessain, la Uibh Tuirtri. Bellum Cliach, in quo

cecidit Concobar dia Uib Fidgeinte. Bellum

Ailiuin-dabrach, in quo cecidit Dubdados, mac

Murghaile, da Uae Ceallaig Cualann .1. Cathal

et Ailill, inierfecti sunt. Jugulatio Murgusa, ^iVú'

Anluain, i Tuilain. Foirddbe Corcunidruaid

don Deis" [the spoyle of Corcumdrua by the

Desies.— Cod. Clarend., 49]. Le.x Ciarain, Jilii

Artijicis, et lex Brendain simul, la Fergus, mac

Cellaig. Mors Fergusa, mic Colmain Cutlaig,

sapientis."—Ann. Ult.

' Ailiun-da-bernach : i. e. Island of the Two
Gaps. Situation unknown.

' Boirche—This was the ancient name of the

Mourne mountains, in the south of the county

of Down. Giraldus Cambrensis, referring to

this wonderful fish, says that it was cast ashore

at Carlenfordia, now Carlingford, which is op-

posite the Mourne mountains ; but Giraldus,

who only knew the whereabouts, marks the

place by the nearest English Q,a.s,i\B.-Topographia

Hiber., dist. ii. c. 10 :

" In Ultonia apud Carlenfordiam inventus

est piscis tarn quantitatis immensae, quam qua-

litatis inusitata;. Inter alia sui prodigia, tres

dentes, ut fertur, aureos habens, quinquaginta

unciarum pondus continentes. Quos aureos

quidem exteriore quadam similitudine, aurique

nitore, potius quam natura crediderim, &c. Nos-

tris quoque diebus in Britannia majori, foresta

scilicet Dunolmensi, inventa et capta est cerva,

omnes in ore dentes aurei coloris habens."

The notice of the casting of this whale with

the three golden teeth, ashore, in Boirche, is

given in Irish in the Annals of Ulster at the

year 752, in nearly the same words as used liy

the Four Masters ; and in the Annals of C'lon-

macnoise at 740.

' For a long time; ppi pé cian.—An idias

reading is inserted in a more modern hand :

" no ppi pé imcéin."
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Qoip Cpio]^r, i^eachc ccéD crrpacliac. Qn oapa bliabain D"o Oorhnall.

popanoan, abb Climna hGpaipD, Décc. Cummene liUa ITlaonaig, abb Lamoe
Léipe, 065. Conjup, ancoipe Cluana UiBpinne, oécc. Ceanopaolab, com-

apba Opoma Cuilinn, oécc.

Qoip Cpiopr, peachc cceD cffpachac a haon. Qn cpeap Blmoain Do

Onmnall. Copbmac, eppcop Qclia Upuim, oécc. OnbDaboipfnD Ua beccóin,

abb Cluana hGoaip, Qonjup, mac Uiobpaicce, abb Cluana porca baoccain

Qba, Cialcpocc, abb ^laipi Naoibe, beocaill Qpoachaib, pion^al Lip móip,

TTiaolanpaiD Cille achaió Opompocca, Seachnapac, mac Colgáin, cijfpna

Ua cCenpealaij, oécc. lomaipecc Racha cúile pia nQnmcaiD, 1 ccopcoip

bUapjup, mac Paccna.

Qoip Cpiopc, peachc ccét) cearhpachac a do. Qn cfrpamaD bliabain

DO Oomnall. 8. Cuanan ^linDe, abb TTlaije bile, Decc 3 Qppil. Qbel, abb

Imleacha pia, Decc. Scipán, abb bfnncaip, 065. Comman inD l?oip, 1 ba

liabb Cluana mic Noip epiDe, ba pfp Ion do pach Oé é beep,-] a écc. pfp-

Dacpioch, abb Oaipinpi, Decc. Cucummne, eccnaiD cojaiDe eipiDe, Do écc.

Qp Do Do poine QDarhnan an pann, Dia jpeapachc ppi leigionn.

Cucuimne, po lej puirhe co Dpuimne,

Qllfcli aile appaclia po lecc ap a chaillecha.

" Forannan, ^c.—These entries, and a few of Fartullagh, and county of Westmeath. Cum-

others omitted by the Four Masters, are given mine hUa Maenaig is anglicised " Comynge

in the Annals of Ulster under the year 744 : O'Mooney" by Counell Mageoghegan, in his

^^\u node stQnum horribile et mirahile visum est translation of the Annals of Clonmacnoise at

in stellis. Forannan, Abbas Cluana Iraird, obiit, the year 741.

et Congus anchorita Cluana-Tibrinne ; Cum- ' Cluain-Tibhrinne—Now Clontivrin, a to'wn-

mane Aua Maenaig, Abbas Lainne-leire, mortuus land in the barony of Clankelly, on the confines

est. Bellum inter Nepotes Tuirtre & na hAir- of the counties of ^Monaghan and Fermanagh,

them. Congal mac Eignich victor fuit, et Cu- and about one Irish mile west of the town of

congalt, Jilius nepotis Cathasaig, fugitivus evasit. Clones. The ruins of an old church were to be

et cecidit Bocaill, mac Concobair, et Ailill, 7iepos seen in this townland till about forty-three

Cathasaig; i n-innis itir da Dabul gcitum <»<" years ago, when they were destroyed by a

[at Inis betweene the two Davuls it was fought, farmer of the name of Stephenson, who tilled

— Cod. Clarend., 49]. " Mors Conaill Foltchain, the spot, and removed every trace of its sanctity.

scribe. Mors Cinnfaela, priiicipis Droma-cuilinn. In O'Clery's Irish Calendar, at 24th October,

Morsfilii Indfertaigse, Abbatis Tighe Taille." the church of " Cluciin CiBpinne" is placed in

* Lann-Leire—Now the old church of Lyn, the territory of " Clann CeuUaij."

on the east side of Lough EnneU, in the barony ' Druim-Chuilinn—Now Drumcidlen, in the
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The Age of Christ, 740. The second year of Domhnall. Forannan", Abbot

of Cluain-Eraird [Clonard], died. Cuimmene hUa Maenaigh, Abbot of Lanii-

Leire'", died. Congus, anchorite of Cluain-Tibhrinne'', died. Ceannfaeladh,

Comharba of Druim-Chuilinn'', died.

The Age of Christ, 741. Cormac", Bishop of Ath-Truim [Trim], died.

Dubhdabhoireann Ua Beccain, Abbot of CIuain-Eois [Clones]; Aenghus, son

of Tibraide, Abbot of Cluain-foda Baedain-abha [Clonfad] ; Cialtrog, Abbot of

Glais-Naeidhe [Glasnevin] ; Beochaill, of Ard-achadh [Ardagh] ; Finghal, of

Lis-mor; Maelanfaidh, of Cill-achaidh-Droma-foda[Killeigh]; and Seachnasach,

son of Colgan, Lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, died. The battle of Rath-cuile'', by

Anmchadh, in which Uargus, son of Fachtna, was slain.

The Age of Christ, 742. The fourth year of Domhnall. St. Cuanan*" Glinne,

Abbot of Magh-bile [Movilla], died on the 3rd of April. Abel, Abbot of

Imleach-Fia, died. Saran, Abbot of Beannchair [Bangor], died. Comman of

Ross", who was Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois, and eke a man full of the grace of

God was he, died. Feardacrich, Abbot of Dairinis'', died. Cucummne, a select

philosopher, died. It was for him Adamnan composed a quatrain, to stimulate

him to learning :

Cucuimne read the authors half through.

The other half of his career he abandoned for his hags.

south of the barony of Fircal, or Eglish, in the " Comman of Ross According to Colgan

King's County.—See note under the year 721. (Acta Sanctorum, p. 791, n. 12) this was the

' Cormac, cj-c.—These entries are given in the patron saint of Roscommon See note under

Annals of Ulster under the year 745, with a the year 746.

few others omitted by the Four Masters, as :
'' Dairinis : i. e. Oak-Island. There were two

" Dracones in celo visi sunt. Sarughadh Domh- monasteries of this name in Ireland, one on an

naigh Phadraig ; vii Cimmidi crucifi.a.'" [The island in the bay of We.xford, and the other,

forcible entry of Donaghpatrick, and six pri- which is probably the one here referred to, on

souers crucified or tortured.]

—

Ann. Ult. Ed. the Abhainn-mhor, or Blackwater River, and

O' Conor, ei Cod. Clarend., 49. about two miles and a half north-west of

' Eatk-cuile.—This is probably the Rath-cuile, Youghal, in the county of Waterford. 'i'lu-

anr)licé Rathcoole, a townland in the parish and place is now called Molana, from St. Maelanfaidh,

barony of Ratoath, and county of Meath.—See its patron saint. In O'Clery's Irish Calendar

the Tripartite Life of St. Patrick, published by at 31st January, the Dairinis, of which St.Mae-

Colgan, part iii. c. 14, Tr. Thaum., p. 151. lanfaidh was patron, is described as near Lis-

" St. Cuanan, i|r.—These entries are given in mor-Mochuda, now Lismore, in the county of

the Annals of Ulster under the year 746. Waterford ; and in the Gloss to the Feilire-
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Ppipccaji Cucuimne :

Cucuimne, po léij puirhe co Djiuimne,

Qllfrh aile apaiD cm, lejpaió huile copop pui.

Uuachalan, abbCinn Ríjmonaió, 065. Qibneach baiplijje, Décc. lacob

Ua popannáin, ppoicfpraij fpsia ina aimpip, 065. Ruman, mac Colmátn,

pnoi in eccna, 1 ccpoinic, ~[ 1 pilióechc, Décc. ííluipCóacli TnfnD, coipec

Ua TTléicli, DO rhapbab 1 cCúil Cummnipg, la liUlcaib. Qeó rnuinDfpg, mac
piaicbfpcai^, nj^fpna an Uuaipcceipr, oéj. Seaclinupach, mac Coljan, pi

Laigfn Dfpsabaip, oécc. lomaipecc Caipn Qilche la TTlumain, in po mapbab

Coipppe, mac ConDionaipj. lomaipecc pia nQnmcbaió, i cropcaip Coipppe,

pfp^up, agup CaicTp meic Cumpcpaij, co pé coipechoib Décc imaille ppiu.

Piacbpa, mac ^apbpóin ÍTlióe, 00 báóat) 1 Loch l?íb. Ounlamg, mac Oun-

con, rijfpna Ceneoil Qpojail, oécc.

Qoip Cpiopc, peachc cceD cfúpachar a rpi. Qn cuicceaó bliaóam t)o

Oorhnall. Qpapccac abb TTliiicinpi Reguil, do baoaob. OoDimmóc, ancoipi,

Aenguis, at the same day, it is described near

the mouth of the Eiver Abhann-mor.
• Cucuimne These lines are given in the Liber

Hymnorum,, fol. 1 0, a, in a preface to a hymn by

Cucuimne in praise of the Virgin Mary, from

which it appears that he was leading a bad life :

"quia conjugem hahuit, et in mala vita cum illafuit:

no comub do pééi^ao pemi a neich nao poachc

leip t)\a légunb do gnech in molaD pa do

niaipe." [Or it was to facilitate his progress in

what he had not compassed of his studies that

he composed this praise of the Virgin Mary.]

' Ceann-Righmonaidh In the Fdlire-Aenguis

and O'Clery's Irish Calendar, this monastery is

called Cill-Righmonaidh, and described as in

Alba, or Scotland. It was the ancient name of

St. Andrews.

~ Baisleac : i. e. Basilica, now Baslick, in the

barony of Ballintober, and county of Roscom-

mon. This church is called Baisleac-mor, Ba-

Kilica magna, in the Tripartite Life of St.Patrick,

lib. ii. c. 52.—See Colgan's Tn'twrAawm., p. 177,

note 104, where it is described as " Ecclesia

parrochialis Diocesis Alfinnensis in regiuncula

et decanatu de Siol-Muireadhuigh."

^ Ua-Forannain " A. D. 746. Quies Jacohi

O'Farannain pra'dicatoris maximi tempore suo."

—Ann. Ult. Cod. Clarend., 49.

' Rumann, son of Cohnan.—The death of this

poet, Rumann (who is called the Virgil of Ire-

land in his genealogy in the Book of Ballymote)

is entered in the Annals of Ulster at the year

746, and in the Annals of Tighernach at 747,

which is the true year: " Rumann mac Colman,

poeta optimzis, guievit."—Ann. Tig. For a curious

notice of this poet see Petrie's Round Towers,

pp. 348, 349.

> Cuil- Cummaisg : i. e. the Corner or Angle of

the Conflict. Not identified.

•* Tuaisceaii : i. e. the North. The word

Tuaisceart is used here and generally in the

Irish annals to denote the country of the north-

ern Ui-Neill. It was also sometimes applied to

a territory in the now county of Antrim, ex-
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Cucwimne replied

:

Cucuimne" read the authors half through,

During the other half of his career he will read till he will become au

adept.

Tuathalan, Abbot of Ceann-Righmonaidh', died. Aidhneach, of Baisleac^,

died. Jacob Ua Forannain'', a learned preacher in his time, died. Rumann, sou

of Colman', an adept in wisdom, chronology, and poetry, died. Muireadhach

Meann, chief of Ui-Meith, was slain at Cuil-Cummaisg^ by the Ulidians. Aedh

Muindearg, son of Flaithbheartach, lord of Tuaisceart'', died. Seachnasach,

son of Colgan, King of South Leinster, died. The battle of Carn-Ailche' [was

fought] by the Munstermen, in which Cairbre, son of Cudinaisg, was slain. A
battle [was fought] by Anmchadh, in which Cairbre, Fearghus, and Caicher,

sons of Cumascrach, were slain, and sixteen chieftains along with them. Fiachra,

son of Gaphran, of Meath, was drowned in Loch Ribh". Dunking, son of

Dunchu, lord of Cinel-ArdCThail", died.

The Age of Christ, 743. The fifth year of Domhnall. Arasgach, Abbot

of Muicinis-Riagail", was drowned. Dodimog, the anchorite, Abbot of Cluain-

tending from Ratblin Island, on tlie north, to

the River Ravel on the south, and comprising

the modern baronies of Gary and Dunluce, the

greater part of Kilconway, and the north-east

Liberties of Coleraine.—See Reeves's Ecclesi-

astical Antiquities of Down and Connor, <|-c.,

pp. 71, 324.

' Carni/lilche : i. e. the Carn of Ailche, a

man's name. This is most probably the place

now called Carnelly, near the town of Clare, in

the county of Clare.

"' Loch Ribh.—Also called Loch Righe, an ex-

pansion of the River Shannon, between Athlone

and Lanesborough.

° Cinel-ArdgkaiL— Situation of this tribe not

determined.

° Muicinis-Riagail : i.e. Hog-Island of St. Ria-

gail or Regulus, now Muckinish, in Loch Deirg-

dheirc, now Lough Derg, an expansion of the

Shannon between Killaloe and Portumna. Dr.

O'Conor translates this passage in the Annals of

the Four Masters, p. 268, " Arasgachus Abbas

Mucinisensis ab Alieuigcuis dimersus ;" and in

the Annals of Ulster, where a parallel passage

occurs under the year 747, p. 92, he renders it,

" Dimersio Arascachi Abbatis insulte porcorum

ab alienigenis ;" to which he appends the fol-

lowing note : " Hie Dani vel Norivegi, nomine

Alienigenarum subintelligi videntur. In his

enim Annalibus semper Hibernice appellantur

gall, goll, et guill." On this Mr. Moore improves

in his History of Ireland, vol. ii. p. 2, n., as fol-

lows :
" The Annals of Ulster refer to A. D.

747 the date of this attack upon Rechrain by

the Danes, and record, as the first achievement

of these marauders, the drowning of the Abbot

of Rechran's pigs. Badudh Arascaich ab Muic-

cinnse re guil." Thus has Irish history been

manufactured! Dr. O'Conor mistranslates the

Irish of the Annals, and Mr. Moore mistranslates

2 Y
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abb Cluana hlpaipo, ] Cille Dojia, Décc. Cobrach, abb l?eacbpainne, 065.

Cuan Cartim egnaió, oéj. Cuan anjcoipe ó Liolcaic, oég. muijifnD, injfn

CeallaiT^ Cualann, bfn lopjalaij, oécc. Consal, mac Gijnich, cijfpna na

nQipprfp, DO liiapbab 1 Raich Gpclaip la Oonn boo, mac Conbpfcan.

Clo\Y Cpiopc, peachc cceo cfrpacliac a cfraip. Qn peipeab bliabam do

Oomnall. bpeapal, mac Coljan, abb pfpna, Décc. Libep, abb TTlaije bile,

Décc. Conall, abb Cuama ^peine, Dég. Seigeme Clapaich Decc. ITIac

Cuanach, eccnaiD do CenelCoipyjpe, Decc. Cluain pfpra 6pfnainn Do lop-

ccab. Qnpaó mop do reachr ipn mbliabainji, co po báireab Dpong mop do

muincip lae Colaim Cille. ConDmach, mac riOenoenoij, oécc. lomaipecc

QipDe Cianachca la Dungal, mac QmalgaDba, in po mapbab Qillill, mac

OmbDacpiocb hi ChinDpaolaib, -] in po mapbab Oomnall, mac CionaoDo, hi

ppiochjuin lap mbuabujab do an céiD pfchc. Coipppe, mac TTlupchaDha

TTIiohij, Decc,-] 5ecc baele, mac 6achach.

Dr. O'Conor's Latin ! That Muicinis-Kiagail is

the name of an island in Lough Derg, and that

it received that name from St. Riagail or Regu-

lus, its patron saint, will appear from the Feilire-

Amguis, and O'Clery's Irish Calendar, at iGth

October, in which he is called, " Riajail ITIuic-

innpe pop ?.oc Deipjoeipc," i. e. Riagail of

Muckinish or Hog-Island, in Loch-Deirgdheirc."

Had Dr. CConor, and his humble follower,

Mr. Moore, studied Colgan's Ada SS., they

would have learned that Riagail or Regulus

was the name of a saint whose festival was cele-

brated on Muic-inis, i. e. Hog-Island, in Loch

Deirgdhearc, in Dal Cais, and that it has no

reference to Danes or foreigners. Colgan has

the following note on Eegulus in the Life of St.

Farannan, at 15th January: '' Regulus de Muc-

inis in regione de Dal Cais, c. 7. Ejus natalis

celebratur 16 Octobris in insula lacus Deirg-

dhearc, qua? Muc-inis appellatur, ut doceut

Martyrolog. Tamhh et /Engussius auctus ad

eundem diem."—^cte SS., p. 339, n. 24. This

mistake is the less excusable in Dr. O'Conor,

because the old translator of the Annals of Ul-

ster (Cod. Clarend. 49) renders the passage cor-

rectly :
" The drowning of Arascagh Abbas

Muicinse-Regail," and because he might have

learned, even from Archdall, who refers to the

proper authority, that " Regulus, who was living

in the time of the great St. Columb, was abbot

ofMucinis, in Lough-Derg, bordering the county

of Galway, where his festival is held on the 1 6th

of October."

—

Monast. Hiber., p. 294.

By what process ofreasoning Mr. Moore came

to the conclusion that the abbot referred to in this

passage, at A. D. 747, was abbot of Rechrainn

(a place which was not attacked by the Danes

till the year 795), the Editor cannot even ima-

gine, and whence he inferred that it was the

abbot's pigs that were drowned, and not the

abbot himself, looks still stranger, for O'Conor's

Latin, literally translated, means " The drown-

ing of Arascach, abbot of Pig-island, by the

foreigners." The name of St. Reguil or Regu-

lus has been, by O'Conor, split in two, and, by

a false analysis, converted into the preposition

pe, "by," and juUaib, "foreigners." The

passages given by the Four Masters under the
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Iraird [Clonard], and Cill-dara [Kildare], died. Cobhthach, Abbot of Reach-

rainn, died. Cuan Cam the Wise, died. Cuan, Anchorite of Lilcach", died.

Muireann, daughter of Cealach Cualann, [and] wife of Irgalach, died. Con-

gal, son of Eigneach, lord of the Airtheara [the Oriors], was slain at Rath-

Esclairi, by Donnboo, son of Cubreatan. Ships"", with their crews, were plainly

seen in the sky this year.

The Age of Christ, 744. The sixth year of Domhnall. BreasaP, son of

Colgan, Abbot of Fearna [Ferns], died. Liber, Abbot of Magh-bile, died.

Conall, Abbot of Tuaim-Greine, died. Seigeine of Clarach died. Mac Cua-

nach the Wise [one] of the Cinel-Cairbre', died. Cluain-fearta-Brenainn [Clon-

fert] was burned. A great storm" occurred in this year, so that a great number

of the family of la-Coluim Cille [lona], were drowned. Connmach, son of

Oendenog, died. The battle of Ard-Cianachta byDungal, son of Amhalgaidh,

in which was slain Ailill, son of Dubhdachrich Ua Cinnfaelaidh, and in which

was slain Domhnall, son of Cinaedh, in the heat of the conflict, after he had, at

the first, gained the victory. Cairbre, son of Murchadh Midheach, died, and

Beccbaile, son of Eochaidh.

year 743, are entered in the Annals of Ulster

under 747, together with a few others totally

omitted by the Four Masters, as follows :

" A. D. 747. Badubh Arascaich, Ab. Muicc-

innse Reguil" [the Drowning ofArascach, Abbot

of Muicinnis-Regail.— Cod. Clarend. 49.] " Quies

Cuaind Caimb Sapt'entis. Nix insolite magnitudinis,

ita utpenepecoradeletasunttociusHibe7-me, eipostea

insolita siccitate mundus exarsii. J/br« Indrechtaig,

Regis Cianachte. Dormitatio Dodimoc, Anchoritw

Abbatis Cluano-Iraird et Kildaro do chumhaidh"

[of grief]. " Sapiens Murenn, filia Ceallaig

Cualann, Regina Irgalaig" [principis] ''mori-

tur. Occisio Congaile, mic Eicnig, regis na nAir-

ther i rRaith Esclaith. Lex Au Suanaich for

Leith Cuinn. Flann Foirbthe, mac Fogartaig,

ei Cuan Aiicorita ó Lilcach vioriuntur."

The Annals of Clonmacnoise, which are very

meagre at this period, notice the great snow,

and the drought which ensued it, and the es-

tablishment of the Rules of O'Suanaigh, under

2

the year 744.

i* Lilcach.—Sue notes ', ^ under A. D. 512,

p. 167, svprii.

1 Ratli-Esclair : i. e. Esclar's Fort. This is

probably the place now called Rathesker, situated

about two miles and a half west of Dunleer, in

the county of Louth.

' Ships " A. D. 648. Naves in acre vise sunt,

cum suis viris os cinn Cluana maccunois" [over

Clonmacnoise].— Ann. Ult. See Hardiman's

edition of O'Flaherty's lar-Connanght, p. 33,

note ''.

^' Breasal, ^c.—These entries are given in the

Annals of Ulster, at the year 748.

' Cinel-Cairbre: i. e. the Race of Cairbre, son

of the monarch Niall of the Nine Hostages,

seated in the present barony of Granard, in the

county of Longford.

".a great storm.— "-^ Dimersiofamilice Icepropter

ventum magnum.''^—Ann. Ult. Cod. Clarend.,

49.

y2
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Qoip Cpiopr, ffchc ccéo cfrhpachac a CÚ15. Qn j^fchcriiab bliaóam do

Domnall. S. Suaipleacli, epfcop pobaip, Decc 21 ITlapci. Oubboleirhe

na ^paippne, abb Cille Scipe, Decc. TTiac Nearhnmll, abb bioppae, oécc.

Comopbach, mac Cellain, ab Cille móip Imp, 065. pobop -| Doriinacli

Paopaicc DO lopccaD. Caclial TTlaeTimaishe, rijfpna Ua TTlaine, Decc.

blaclimac, mac Coibofnaig, ci^fpna TllupccpaiDe, Decc. OuboaboipfnD,

cijfpna Ua piDgeince, Decc. QnmchaiD, coipfcli Ua Liachain, Déj. lomai-

peacc Inpe Snaicc pia riQnmcaió, mac Concfpca. CuDionaipc Ua pfpjupa

nUib piachpach, oécc. piaclipa, mac Qilene, cigfpna ÍTlujDopn, do rhapbaD.

[Gojon mac Cpipoic, abb, Decc].

Qoip Cpiopc, pechc ccéo cfrpacliac aye. Qn roclicmaó do Domnall.

íílaoliomapcliaip, eppcop 6ach6poma, Decc. Cuangup, abb Léicli móip,

Décc. Colman na mbpfcan, mac paoUiin, abb Slaine, Decc. Nuaóa, mac

Ouibplebe, abb Cluana hGoip, 065. puppa, abb Leacnae ITiiDe, Decc. Copj-

laijDc eaccnaiD Dég. GochaiD Cilli Uoma, Cele Dulaipi ó Oaiminip Decc.

TTIac hUije Lip móip [oécc], Lopccab lech aiple Cluanab lopaipD. bpan,

mac bairbeirpe, Decc. [S. Comcm .1. naorii Poppa Comain, agup ip nab ainm-

nij; reap T?op Chomciinneeppe pan blionam pin, no pan bliabain map riDiaiji;

* Suairleach, ^c These entries are given in to a small parish situated near Tailltin, midway

the Annals of Ulster under the year 749- between the towns of Kells and Navan, in the

» CUl-Scire : i. e. the Church of the Virgin, St. county of Meath—See Colgan's Trias T/iawn.,

Scire, who flourished about the year 580, now p. 129.

Kilskeery, in the county of Meath, about five ' Mnscraighe.—There were many territories

miles nurth-west of the town of Kells. The of this name in jMunster, but the one here re-

festival of St. Scire of this church is set down ferred to is probably Muscraighe Mitine, now

in the Feilire-Aenguis, and in O'Clery's Irish the barony of Muskerry, in the county of Cork.

Calendar, at the 24th of March See Colgan's This would appear from its contiguity to Ui-

Acta Sanctorum, p. .3.37. This Dubdathelethe Fidhgeinte, the plains of the now county of

seems to have been the author of Irish annals Limerick, and Ui-Liathain, in the county of

referred to in the Annals of Ulster. Cork.— See notes under the years A. M. 2859,

Í CiU-Jnor-Imr.—CMcd in the Annals of 3273, and A. D. 1579 and 1583.

Ulster Cill-mor-Einir. This is the church of
^' Anmc/taidh He was the ancestor of

Kilmore, situated about three Irish miles east O'liAnmchadha, chief of Ui-Liathain, before

of the city of Armagh.—See Magh-Enir at A. D. the English Invasion.

825, and Cill-mor-Maighe-Emhir at A. D. 872. ' Inis-Snaig.—Nowlnishnag, a townland giv-

' Domhnach-Padraig: i.e. Patrick's Church, ing name to a parish situated at the confluence

now Donaghpatrick, a townland giving name of the River Abhainn Righ, or Cai.lan River,
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The Age of Christ, 745. The seventh year of Domhnall. St. Suairleach*

Bishop of Fobhar [Fore], died on the 21st of March. Dubhdaleithe of the

Writing, Abbot of Cill-Scire% died. Mac Neamhnaill, Abbot of Birra [Birr],

died. Comorbach, son of CealUm, Abbot of Cill-mor-Inir^', died. Fobhar and

Domhnach-Padraig'' were burned. Cathal Maenmaighe, Lord of Ui-Maine, died.

Blathmliac, son of Coibhdeanach, Lord of Muscraighe% died. Dublidabhoi-

reann. Lord of Ui-Fidligeinte, died. AnInchaidh^ chief of Ui-Liathain, died.

. The battle of Inis-Snaig", by Anmchaidh, son of Cucearca. Cudinaisc Ua-

Fearghusa [one] of the Ui-Fiachrach, died. Fiachra, son of Ailene, lord of

Mughdhorna'', was killed. [Eogon'', son of Tripot, an abbot, died].

The Age of Christ. 746. The eightli year of Domhnall. Maeliniarchair,

Bishop of Eachdruim^ [Aughrim], died. Cuangus, Abbot of Liath-mor, died.

Colman of the Britons, son of Faelan, Abbot of Slaine, died. Nuada, son of

Dubhsleibhe, Abbot of Cluain-Eois [Clones], died. Fursa, Abbot of Leacain-

Midhe^, died. Losglaigde the "Wise died. Eochaidh, of Cill-Toma*', [and] Ceile-

Dulaisi, of Daimhinis [Devenish], died. Mac hUige, of Lis-mor, died. The

burning of half the Granary of Cluain-Iraird [Clonard]. Bran, son of Baitbeitre,

died. [St. Coinan' the Saint, of Ros-Chomaui, and from whom Eos-Chomain

with the Nore, near Thomastown, in the ctamty church is called Lecain-mor Midhe, and placed

of Kilkenny. in the territory of Ui-Mic-Uais Midhe. It is

•^ Muglidhorua : i. e. of Crich - Mughdhorna, not in the modern barony of Ui-Mic-Uais, or

now the barony of Cremorne, in the county of Moygoish, but lies a short distance from it.s

Monaghan. eastern boundary, in the adjoining barony of

" Eogon—This is inserted in a modern hand in Corkaree, which shows that in forming the

the Stowe copy.—See Dr. O'Conor's Ed., p. 270. baronies the exact boundaries of the territories

' Of Eachdruim " A. D. 747. Moyle-Imor- were not preserved.

chor, Bushop of Achroym CMayne" [Aughrim '' Cill-Toma—Now Kiltoom, near Castlepol-

Omany], "died."

—

Ann.Clon. lard, in the county of Westmeath. These eii-

' Leacain-Midhe : i. e. Leacain of Meath, now tries are given in the Anuals of Ulster ut tin-

Leckin, an old church, near Bunbrusna, in the year 749.

barony of Corkaree, and county of Westmeath. ' »S'^ Coman—This is inserted iu a hand more

This church was built by St. Cruimin, who was modern than the autograph in the Stowe copy,

contemporary with St. Fechin of Fore, and According to Colgan {Acta Sanctorum, p. 791,

whose festival was celebrated here on the 28th not. 12), the Coman, whose death, as abbot of

of June—See Colgan's Acta Sanctorum, pp. Clonniacnoise, is mentioned by the Four Masters

141, 231. In the Annotations to the Feilire- at the year 742, was the saint after whom Kos-

Aenf/uis, preserved in the Leabhar-Breac, this Chomain, now Roscommon, was named. His
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a-^uy ]-'5jiibrap aiji 50 paib ft Oct ceo blmoain oaoip. Ctcá inipeapan eoip

na hannalaib cm acu blmbain inap 65 pé, "lea.]

Qoip Cpiopc, peachr ccéo cfr]iachac a y^eachc. Qn nomao bliabain do

Dorhnall. S. Cileni Djioijcech, abb lae,-] anjcoipe, Décc 3 lulu. Cachal,

mac popannain, abb Cille Dapa, 065. Oicolla, mac TTleiniDe, abb Irifi Tlhii-

jifohaij, Decc. piachna Ua iTlaicniab, abb Cluana pfpca bpfnainn, Oi^bpan,

anjcoipe,-] eppcop Cluana cpfma, l?eaclicabpac Ua ^iiaipe, abb ^^uama

^péne, ÍTlaolruile, abb Uípe DÓ jlap, oécc. piaicliBepcacli, mac Conaill

TTlinn, coipec Cenel Caipbpe, oécc. InnpeacViracb, mac TTluipeaDhoi^ minn,

065. poiomfriD, mac pallaij, coipec ConaiUe TTlupreimne, ConainjUaOuib-

Dúin, cijfpna Caipppe Ceabra, oeg. piann, mac Ceallaij, cijfpna íílup-

cpaiTje, oécc.

Qoip Cpiopr, peachc ccéo cfrpachac a liocc. Qn rieacmaó bliaóain t»o

Oomnall. S. ITIaccoiccer, abb dp móip, Dég 3 Oecembep. S. Luicpib, abb

Cluana mic Nóip, Déj 29 Qppil. S. Cellan, abb Cluana pfpca bpfnainn,

oécc. Scannlán Oum Lfcglaipi, Décc. TTlobai Décc. pfpblai, mac TTlapgupa,

eaccnaió, 065. Scannlan Cluana boipfno oécc. puppa Capa mic nCipc

oéj. [6ap mic nGipc pop búiU Cap Ui pioinn aniú]. Uomalcac, mac

niaoilecuile Do mapbab.

Ctoip Cpiopr, peachc cceD cfrpachac anaoi. Qn caonmab bliabam Decc

DO Domnall. Cfpban Oaimliag Decc. Qbel Qcha Oipne Dég. toinjpioc

death is entered in the Annals of Ulster at the Fiachna, son of Aedh Roin, King of Ulidia, was

year 746. According to O'Clery's Irish Calendar, called Fiachna Dubh Droichtech, L e. Black

at 26th December, the Coman, who was the Fiachna of the Bridges, because he built Droi-

founder and first Abbot of Roscommon, was a chcd-na-Feirse and Droiched-Mona-Damh

disciple of St. Finian of Clonard, and was a See Reeves's Ecclesiastical Antiquities of Down

young man in the year 550, and it is added and Connor, ^c, p. 359.

that the year of his death is unknown. The ' Jnis-Muireadhaigh : i. e. Muireadhach's Is-

same is stated in an extract given from an old land, now Inishmurray, an island off the coast

Life of Coman by Ussher, in Frimord., p. 1 066

;

of the barony of Carbury, in the county of

so that, if we may rely upon these authorities, Sligo, on which are the ruins of a primitive

it is quite evident that the Coman who died in Irish monastery, consisting of small churches

742, or 746, was not the Coman who founded and cells, surrounded with a stone wall, built

Roscommon. of cliff stones, in the Cyclopean style, without

I- Cilleni Droigthech : recte, Droichteach, i. e. cement of any kind.

Cillini the Bridge-maker. These entries are "" Chtain-ereamha : i. e. the Lawn or Meadow

<;iven in the Annals of Ulster at the year 65 L of the Wild Garlic, now Clooncraff, nearElphin,
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is named, died this year, or the year after it. There is a discrepancy in the

Annals as to which year he died, &c.]

The Age of Christ, 747. The ninth year of Donihnall. St. Cilleni Droig-

thech''. Abbot of la, and an anchorite, died on the 3rd of July. Cathal, son of

Forannan, Abbot of Cill-dara [Kildare], died. DicoUa, son of Meinide, Abbot

of Inis-Muireadhaigh', died. Fiachna Ua Maicniadh, Abbot of Cluain-fearta-

Brenainn [Clonfert] ; Osbran, anchorite, and Bishop of Cluain-creamha"'; Reach-

tabhrat Ua Guaire, Abbot of Tuaim Greine [Tomgraney] ; Maeltuile, Abbot

of Tir-da-ghlas [Terryglass], died. Flaithbheartach, son of Conall Meann, chief

of Cinel-Cairbre, died. Innreachtach, son of Muireadhach Meann, died. Foid-

meann, son of Falkch, chief of Conaille-Muirtheirahne ; ConaingUa Duibhduin,

lord of Cairbre-Teablitha", died. Flann, son of Ceallach, lord of Muscraighe

[Muskerry], died.

The Age of Christ, 748. The tenth year of Domhnall. St. Maccoigeth",

Abbot of Lis-mor, died on the 3rd of December. St. Luicridh, Abbot of

Cluain-mic-Nois, died on the 29th of April. St. Cellan, Abbot of Cluain-fearta-

Brenainn, died. Scannlan, of Dun-Lethglaise [Downpatrick], died. Mobai

died. Fearblai, son of Margus, a wise manf, died. Fursa, of Eas-mic-n-Eirc,

died. [Eas-mic-n-Eirc on the Buill, at this day Eas-Ui-Fhloinni]. Tomaltach,

son of Maeltuile, was slain.

The Age of Christ, 749. The eleventh year of Domhnall. Cearban', of

Daimhliag [Duleek], died. Abel, of xith-Oirne', died. Loingseach, son of

ill tbe county of Roscommon See note "^, under "^ Eas-Ui-Fhloinn Now Assylin, near the

A. D. 1451, p. 975 ; and A. D. 1405, p. 783. town of Boyle, in the county of Roscommon
' Cairh-e-Teabhtha : i.e. Carbury of Teffia, See note ^ under A. D. 1209, p. 161. The

now the barony of Granard, in tlie county of words enclosed in brackets are in a modern

Longford. hand in the Stowe copy See Dr. O'Conor's

° St. Maccoir/eth, cj-c—These entries are given edition of these Annals, p. 272.

in the Annals of Ulster under the year 752, but ' Cearhan, ^c.—These entries are given in the

the true year is 753, as appears from an eclipse Annals of Ulster, at the year 753.

of the sun mentioned in the Ulster Annals as ' Ath-Oirne.—In the Annals of Ulster, at the

having occurred in 752, for that eclipse really year 753, and in the Annals of Clonmacnoise,

happened on the 9th of January, at 1 1 o'clock at 750, this place is called Ath-Omna, i. e. Ford

A. M—See Art de Ver. leg Date.% torn. 1, p. 66. of the Oak, which is the true form of the name.

p A wise man—" A. D. 752. Mu7-s Ferblai, According to O'Clery's Irish Calendar, St. Sei-

fdii Nargusso, sapientis."—A?in. Ult. sein was venerated at Ath-Omna, on the 31st
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mac piairbeproiji;, rijfpna Ceneoil Coriaill, Dcj. piann, nnac Concubaip,

ci;^f|ina ITlai^e liQi, Décc. Uuaicblairhe, injfn Cafail, bfn pij Larjfn oécc.

lomaipecc QijiD Naepcan einyi Ua mbjiiuin "| Cenel Coijipjie, ou in po map-

baó pocliaióe. poipcBe porapc pea oOppai^ib. Carlia)"'acli .1. pi Ulab,

inac Qilecdla, DO rhapliaD 1 Pair becliecb. Conjup pcpiBniD, eppcop Qpoa

TTlaca, do écc. Do Clienel nQinmipe Dopibe.

Qoip Cpiopc, peaclir ccéo caoga. Qn oapa bliaóain Décc Do Ooitinall.

Oaoljup, abb Cille Scipe, Décc. pianjalacli, mac Qntncaoa, mic TTlaoile-

cupaic, abb Inpi bo pinne pop Coc T?ib. Sneirbcepc, abb nQonDpoma, Decc.

piDTTiaine Ua Suanaijij, anjcoipe Paifne, Decc. CUiain muc Noip Do lopccaó

21 DO TTlapca. Carhal mac Oiapmarca, eccnaib, Decc. piairniab, mac

Umichaij, cijfpna Ua ITleir, Déj. ln]ifchcacb, mac Olucbai^, rijfpna

Ua rilaine, Decc. piairnia, mac piainn, mic Conjaile, coipec Ua pailje,

Decc. lomaipecc CinDebpaf, 1 cropchaip baobjal, mac pfiigail. pianjalac

mac QnmcaDa, Decc.

Qoip Cpiopc, peachc cceD caoja a baon. Qn rpeap bliabain Decc Do

Ooitinall. Qol^al, anjcoipe, ó Imliocb popDeopnc,-] o Cluain mic Nóip, Decc.

6aechallac, mac Colmáin hUi Siiibne, nbb Qcha Upinm, Dej. Copbmac,

mac paolain hUi Silne, Decc. popannan, eppcop TTlfchaip Upuim, Decc.

of August. This may have been the ancient Ian, its chieftain, after the establishment of

name of Port-Omna, now Portumna, on the surnames.— See O'Plaherty's Ogygia, part iii.

Shannon, in tlie barony of Longford, and county c. G4.

of Galway. " Rath-Betliech.—Now Rathbeagh, a townland

' Ard-Naescan.—Now Ardnyskine, near Ar- on the Nore, in the barony of Galway, and

dagh, and county of Longford. county of Kilkenny.-—See note ^, under A. M.

" Fotharta-Fea.—More anciently called Magh- 3501, p. 26, supra.

Fea, now the barony of Forth, in the county ' Corujus.—He succeeded in 730. SeeColgan's

of Carlow See note ', on Magh-Fea, under Trias Thawn., p. 294, and Harris's Ware's Bi-

A. M. 2527, p. 5, and note ", on Cill-Osnadha, shops, p. 41.

under A. D. 489, p. 152, ,9w/);-a. According to the ^ Inis-Bo-Jiiine : i.e. the Island of the White

Book of Ballymote, fol. 77, a remarkable hole- Cow, now Inishbofin, an island in that part of

stone (now called Cloch a' phoill, situated two Loch Eibh or Lough Ree, which belongs to the

miles to the south of the town of Tullow) is in county of Longford, where St. Kioch erected a

the territory of Fotharta-Fea, near the ford of monastery in the sixth century.—See Colgan's

Ath-fadhat, on the bank of the River Slaney. Acta SS., pp.266 and 268, nn. 6, 7, and the Map

In Grace's Annals and Anglo-Irish records this to Tribes a)id Customs of Hy-Many. The most of

territory is called Fohart O'Nolan, from O'No- these passages are given in the Annals of Ulster
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Flaithbheartach, lord of Cinel-Conaill, died. Flann, son of Conchubhar, lord

of Magh-Ai, died. Tuathlaitlie, daughter of Catlial, wife of the King of Lein-

ster, died. The battle of Ard-Naescan', between the Ui-Briuin and Cinel-

Cairbre, wherein many were slain. The devastation of Fotharta-Fea" by the

men of Osraighe [Ossory]. Cathasacb, son of Ailell, King of Ulidia, was slain

at Rath-Bethech\ Congus", the scribe, Bishop of Ard-Macha [Armagh], died
;

he was of the race of Ainmire.

The Age of Christ, 750. The twelfth year of Domhnall. Daelgus, Abbot

of Cill-Scire [Kilskeery], died. Fiangalach, son of Anmchadh, son of Maelcu-

raich, Abbot of Inis-Bo-finne, in Loch Ribh'', [died]. Sneithcheist, Abbot of

Aendruira [Nendrum, in Loch Cuan], died. Fidhmuine Ua Suanaigh, ancho-

rite of Raithin^ died. Cluain-mic-Nois was burned on the 21st of March.

Cathal, son of Diarmaid, a wise man^ died. Flaithniadh, son of Tnuthach,

lord of Ui-Meith, died. Inreachtach, son of Dluthach, lord of Ui-Maine, died.

Flaithnia, son of Flann, son of Congal, chief of Ui-Failghe, died. The battle

of Ceann-Fheabhrat'', in which Badhbhghal, son of Fearghal, was slain. Fian-

galach, son of Anmchadh, died.

The Age of Christ, 751. The thirteenth year of Domhnall. Aelgal, ancho-

rite of Imleach-Fordeorach'', and of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. Baethallach, son

of Colman Ua Suibhne, Abbot of Ath-Truim [Trim], died. Cormac, son of

Faelan LTa Silne, died. Forannan, Bishop of Meathas Truim'', died. Beannchair-

at the year 754. called " Ancorita Cluana-Cormaic."

' Raiihin Now Ealien, in the King's County. ^ Meathas-Truim.— Called in the Annals of

—See Petrie's iíoMníZ 2o«'er«, pp. 240, 241. In Ulster " Metus-tuirinn." Not identified,

the Annals of Ulster the death of Fidhmuine, " A. D. 755. Fergus, JUius Fothgaideirg, ^//i

nepos Suanaich, jáíic/iorzía Eathin, is entered Muredaig, 7'ca;Connacht, Ailgal, araco77'te Cluana-

under the year 756. In the Annals of Clon- Connaic, Forindan, Episcoptis Methuis-tuirinn,

macnoise it is entered under the year 75 1

:

Baethallach, Jilius Colmain, nejMtis Suibne, mor-

" A.D. 751. LuanusaliasFimoyneO'Swanaye tui sunt. Sloghadh Laighin la Domhnall fria

of Kahin, died." Niall co robhadar i Maigh Muirtheimne" [" The

' A wise man.— " A. D. 754. Cathal, mac armie of Leinster by Daniel upon Niall, untill

Diarmato, sapiens, et Doelgus, Abbas Cille-Scire, they were at Magh Murhevne."

—

Cod. Clarend.,

mortui sunt."—Ann. Ult. 42.] "Aaji/rai/iMTODelbnae.i. xxxetar" ['thirty

^Ceann-Fheabhrat See note ', under A.D. vessels.'

—

Cod. Clarend., 49] '^ prceter unam in

186, p. 107, supra. Stagno Ri" [Lough Kee] ''erga ducem .i. Diumu-

' Imleach-Fordeorach.—Not identified. In the sach."

—

Ann. Ult.

Annals of Ulster, at the year 755, Ailgal is The shipwreck of the Dealbhna-Nuadhat is

2 z
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bfnnchaip mop do lopccaó lá péle pacpaicc. piliguf, niac Ceallaij, pi

Connachc, oécc. Sloijeaó Laijfn la OorTinall, mac TTlupcliaóa, ppi Nioll

CO mbacap 1 ITluij; TTluipremne. Lomgbpipeab Oealbna Nuabar pop Loch

T?ib, ima rcijfpna Diumapac, con t)o po páióeaó :

Cpi naoi nfraip ip a cpi, Don ^airianpai^e Locha Rib,

Ni cfpna Dib 1 mbfcbaiD arháin, acbr luce aenfraip.

Cac bealaij cpo pia jCpiomrann pop Oealbna Ua TTlaini, in po mapbaó

PinD mac Qipb, cijfpna Oealbna, 05 Uioppaic Pinn, -] dp Oelriina imtne, -|

ap De pin acó Locan bealaij cpo, ] Uioppa PinD, uaip ag copnarh an cpio-

chaic céD ecip Suca -j Sionainn barap liUi lHaine ppiu, ap pob ipiDe cpiocha

ceo Oelbna. Qp DopiDe po paiDeaD :

Carh bpfc buiónech bealaij cpo, ba rpua^ cupup Oealbna Do,

Cpiomcann Deabrac Dír Do pace, pop Oealbna neimnec Nuaoac.

pinn mac Ctipb, áipopí Oelbna, po jonab do jóib leabpa,

Oon each cpóba po ba cinj, co copcViaip ic Uippaic pmn.

Qoip Cpiopc, peacbc ccéD caocca aDó. Qn cfcpariiab bliabain Décc Do

Oomnall. Sionchu, abb Lip móip Décc. Siabail Linne Ouacbail Décc. Cill

mop Oiocpaib do lopccab la bOaib Cpumcainn. Cumapccac, cijfpna

noticed in the Annals of Clonmacnoise, under See I'ribcs and Customs ofHi/-Aiany, p. 83, note \

the year 752, thus : and the map to that work.

"A. D. 752. The shipprack was this year of ^ Bealach-cro : i. e. the Pass of Blood, or Bloody

Delvyn Nwagat (which is between the liiver Pass. This name, which would be anglicised

of Suck and Syninn), on Loch Rye, against their Ballaghcro, is now obsolete.

Capitaine, Dimasach." ''Finn,sonofArbk.—Hewaschiefof Dealbhna-

' Beannchair-mor : i. e. the Great Beanchair, Nuadhat and of the race of Lughaidh Dealbh-

i. e. the Great Monastery of Bangor, in the Aedh, third son of Cas, the ancestor of the Dal-

county of Down. Cais of Thomond. The Gamhanraidhe were his

' Gamhanrairjhe of Loch Itibh These were a serfs.

sept of the Firbolgs, who were seated in that ' Lochan-Bedaigh-cro : i. e. the Pool or small

part of the now county of Roscommon lying Lough of the Bloody Pass. This may be the

between the River Suck and that expansion of lough now called Loughcrone, situated near

the Shannon called Loch Ribh or Lough Eee. Turrock, in the barony of Athlone, which is a

These had been subdued, but not expelled, at part of Dealbhna-NuadhaU lying between the

an early period, by a sept of the Dal-Cais of Suck and the Shannon.

Thomond, called Dealbhna, and both were sub- • Tibra-Finn: i. e. Finn's Well. There are

dued by the Ui-Maine, in the ninth century various wells of this name, but the one here re-
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mor^ was burned on Patrick's day. Fearghus, son of Ceallach, King of Con-

naught, died. The army of Leinster was led by Domhnall, son of Murchadh,

against Niall [i. e. the Ui-Neill], until they arrived in Magh-Muirtheimhne. The

shipwreck of the Dealbhna-Nuadhat on Loch-Eibh, with their lord, Diumasach,

of which was said :

Thrice nine vessels and three, of the Gamhanraighe of Loch Ribh^;

There escaped of them with life except alone the crew of one vessel.

The battle of Bealach-cro'' [was gained] by Crimhthann over the Dealbhna

of Ui-Maine, in which was slain Finn, son of Arbh'', Lord of Dealbhna, at Tibra-

Finn ; and the Dealbhna were slaughtered about him. From this are [named]

Lochan-Bealaigh-cro', and Tibra-Finn"". The Ui-Maine were contending' with

them for the cantred between the Suca [the River Suck] and the Sinainn [the

Riyer Shannon], for this was [called] the cantred of Dealbhna. Of this was

said :

The battle of the speckled hosts of Bealach-cro, pitiable the journey of the

Dealbhna to it.

Crimhthann the warlike brought destruction on the fierce Dealbhna-Nuadhat.

Finn, son of Arbh, chief king of Dealbhna, was wounded with large spears,

Of the fierce battle was he chief, until he fell at Tibra-Finn.

The Age of Christ, 752. The fourteenth year of Domhnall. Sinchu, Abbot

of Lis-mor, died. Siadhail, Abbot of Linn-Duach ail", died. Cill-mor-Dithraibh"

was burned by the Ui-Crumthainn". Cumasgach, lord of Ui-Failghe [OiFaly],

ferred to was probably in Magh-Finn, in the and Customs ofHy-Many, pp. 8 to 14.

barony of Athlone, and county of Koscommon. " Linn-Duachail,—Now Blagheralin, in the

' Contending.—When the Ui-Maine, who at county of Down.—See note '', under the year

this time were seated at the west side of the 699, p. 300, supra.

River Suck, in the now county of Galway, had " Cill-mor-Dithraihh.—See notes under the

learned that the fleet of the Dealbhna had been year 730, p. 327, supra.

destroyed by a storm on Lough Ree, they made ° Ui-Cnmithainn.— A sept descended from

this attack to annihilate them ; and succeeded so Crumthann Gael, son of Breasal, son of Maine

effectually in doing so, that the Dealbhna dis- Mor, seated in and giving name to Crumthann,

appear from history early in the next century, now anglice CruffoD, a district in Hy-Many,

For some account of the original settlement of comprising the barony of Killyan, and part of

the Ui-Maine in the province of Connaught, see that of Ballymoe, in the county of Galway.

—

the extract from the Life of St. Grellan, in Tribes See T7'ibes and Customs ofHy-Many, p. 73, note '.

2 z2
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Ua pailje, t)o Tiiapbaola maolm'iin, mac Cloóa bfnnáin, pi TTlurhan. Donn,

mac Cumapccoij^, coipech Ua mbpiuin on Dopceipr, oéj. boobjal mac

pfjijaile, abb munjaipDe, Do mapbaó. Uomalcach, cigfiina Cianachca

^linne ^eimin, Décc.

Ctoiy' Cpiopr, y^eachc cceD caoccac a cpi. Qn cúijeaó blianain t»écc Do

Oomnall. ITluipróach, mac Copbmaic Slaine, abb Lujrhaib, 065. eipin

^laifi Naiófn oég. píobaóac Cille Delcce Decc. mapclia, injijfn Diibáin,

banabb Cille Dapa [oécc]. 'gop"^*^"' comapba TTlocbca Lugmai^, Decc i

cCluain micNo]p, inaailirpe,"] ba lieipbe araip Uopbaij, corhapbapaopaicc.

Nialljup, mac 6oir, ci jfpna na nOéife bpfj, Decc. Cacbal Ua Cionaoclia,

coipeac Ua cCeinpelaij, Decc. lomaipeac Opoma pobaic, ppipa paicfp car

bpecmaije, enp Ui piacpacli -| Ui bpiuin, in po mapbaó rpí hUi Ceallai^,

.1. cpí meicpfpgupa, mic Rojallaij .1. Cachpannacb.Cachmuj, -]
Qpcbpan,

n nanmanna.

Qoi[' Cpiopc, peachc ccéD caogac a cfraip. Qn peipeaó bbaóain Déj

DO Oomnall. eocbaiD, mac Conaill TTlinn, abb paoibpam Decc. Oubopoma,

abb Cuilen, Decc. peiblimiD, no pailbe, abb lae, Decc, lap pecc mbliabna

ocrmojar a aeipi. Coippecach, abb Lujmaió, Decc. eochaib, mac piac-

pac, eccnaiD, Dej. Reachrabpac, mac Ouncon, cijfpna ITlujDopn, Decc.

lomaipfcc ^abpam pia nanmchniD pop Laijnib. Car eaitina Tllacba pia

bpiaclma, mac QeDa Róin, pop Uib Néill, Dú in po mapbaó Dungal Uu Con-

ain5 1 Oonnbó.

! Mmigairid.—Now Mungret, situated about Armagh, and died in tlie year 808. Tlie eii-

tln-ee miles south-west of the city of Limerick, tries which the Four Masters have given under

An abbey was founded here by St. Patrick, who the year 753, are set down in the Annals of

placed over it a St. Nessan, who died in 551.

—

Ulster under 757.

See Colgan's Trias Tliaum., pp. 157, 158, 186, ' Deisi-Breagh : i. e. the Desies of Bregia,

and note ', under the year 551, p. \SS, supra. otherwise called-DeisiTeamhrach, i.e. the Desies

In the Annals of Ulster, in which these entries of Tara, now the baronies of Deece, in the soutli

occur, at the year 756, Bodhbhghal is called of the county of Meath.

")))'i)imw Mungairt;" andDr.O'Conor, whoevi- ' Breachmhngk : i.e. Wolf- field. There are

dently assumed that Bodhbhghal was a chieftain, several places of this name in Connaught, but

not an abbot, identifies this place with Mount- the one here referred to is probably the place

ffarret ; but he is clearly wrong, as ''princeps" now called anijUcé Breaghwy or Breaffy, a town-

is constantly applied to abbots in the Ulster An- land in a parish of the same name, in the barony

nals, and Mountgarret is not an ancient name. of Carra, and county of Mayo :

' Torbach He was Archbishop and Abbot of "A. D. 754. The battle of Dronirovay, fought
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was slain by Maelduin, son of Aedh Beannain, King of Minister. Donn, son

of Cumasgach, lord of the southern Ui-Briuin, died. Bodhbhghal, son of

Fearghal, Abbot of Mungairid'', died. Tomaltach, Lord of Cianachta-Glinne-

Geimhin, died.

The Age of Christ, 753. The fifteenth year of Domhnall. Muireadhach,

son of Cormac Slaine, Abbot of Lughnihagh [Louth], died. Elpin, of Glais-

Naidhean [Glasnevin], died. Fidhbhadhach of Cill-Delge [Kildalkey], died.

Martha, daughter of Dublian, Abbess of Cill-dara [Kildare], died. Gorman,

successor of Mochta of Lughnihagh, died at Cluain-niic-Nois, on his pilgrimage;

he was the father of Torbach"", successor of Patrick. Niallgus, son of Boeth,

lord of Deisi-Breagh', died. Cathal Ua Cinaetha, chief of Ui-Ceinsealaigh,

died. The battle of Druim-robhaich, which is called the battle of Breach-

mhagh", [was fought] between the Ui-Fiachrach and Ui-Briuin, in which were

slain the three Ui-Ceallaigh, i. e. the three sons of Fearghus, son of Roghallach,

i. e. Catharnach, Cathmugh, and Artbran, their names.

The Age of Christ, 754. The sixteenth year of Domhnall. Eochaidh,

son of Conall Meann, Abbot of Faebhran', died. Dubhdroma, Abbot of

Tuilen", died. Feidhlimidh or Failbhe,' Abbot of Li, [lona], died, after the-

eighty-seventh year of his age. Coissetach, Abbot of Lughnihagh [Louth],

died. Eochaidh, son of Fiachra, a wise man, died. Reachtabhrat, son of

Dunchu, lord of Mughdhorna [Cremorne], died. The battle of Gabhran"

[was gained] by Anmchaidh, over the Leinsterm^n. The battle of Eamhain-

Macha" [was gained] by Fiachna, son of Aedh Roin, over the Ui-Neill, wliei-ein

were slain Dunghal Ua Conaing and Donnbo.

between the Fiachraches and the O'Briwynes, " Tuilen.—Now Dulane, a parish situated a

where Teige mac Murdevour and three O'Kellies short distance to the north of Kells, in tin-

were slain, viz., Cathrannagh, Caffry, and Ardo- county of Meath. There was a monastery liere

van. Aileall O'Donchowe had the victory."

—

dedicated to St. Cairneach—See Battle ofMai/li

Ann. Clon. Rath, pp. 20, 147.

'Faebhran.—At the year 81 1 this monastery "' Gahhran Now Gowran, a small town in a

is placed in Graigrighe, which originally com- barony of the same name, county of Kilkenny,

prised the barony of Coolavin, in the county of ' Eamhain-Macha.— Now the Navan fort,

Sligo, and a great portion 'of the north of the near Armagh.—See note ", under A. M. 4532,

coimty of Roscommon. In O'Clery's Irish Ca- p. 73, supra. The events noted by the Four

lendar the festival of Aedh, son of Eoigh of Masters at the year 754, are entered in the

Foibhren, is set down at the 1st November. Annals of Ulster at 758, with a few others, as:
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Qoij-" C|iio|^c, peaclic ccéo caojac a CÚ15. Ctn peaccmab bliaóain Décc

Do Oorhnall. Conoacli, abb Lip móiji, Décc. Suaipboch, abb bfriDchaip,

oécc. Ctiljnio, mac ^noí, ppióip abbaió Cluana hlpaipo, oécc. ^aimoibla,

abb Qipne, Décc. pulapcach, mac 6picc, anjcoipe [oecc]. iTIiiipeaoach,

mac ÍThipchaóa, no Ua bpain, pi Laijfn, 065. piann, mac Gipc, rijfpna

\}a piógeince, Décc. Guci^fpn, eppcop, oo mapBab la pacapc oc alcóip

bpigoe, 1 cCill Dapa, .1. ecip an cpocainselq an alcoip. Qp ay pm po pap

CO na Deni pacapr oippenn 1 piabnaipi eppcoip opin alle a Cill oapa.

Ctoip Cpiopc, peachc ccéo caogacapé. Cín cochcmaó bbaóain oécc

Do Oomnall. Oomnall, mac TTluipcfpcaij, cijfpna hUa Nell, uécc. pin-

pneachca, mac posapcaij Ui CCpnaij, Décc. lomaipeacc bealaij ^abpóin

enp Laijnni -\ Oppaijib, co poemió pia mac Concfpca,-] po mapbao Oonngal,

mac Laiognein, cijfpna Ua cCeinpealaij, "| apoile roipij imaille ppip.

lomaipecc Qcba Dnma eicip Ulraib 1 Ui Gacbacb, in po mapbao Qilill, mac

peibbmib, cijfpna Ua nGarach.

Qoip Cpiopc, peaclic ccéo caojar a peachc. Qnaoi Décc do Oomnall.

Copbmac, abb Cluana mic Nóip, Décc. Do Cenel Coipbpe Cpuim Do. T?o-

bapcach, mac Cuanacb, abb Qirne móipe ;
Suibne, abb Cluana pfpca, Oom-

Tjnapach, abb Imleac each; peappio, mac paibpe, eccnaió, abb Compaipe

" Estas pluvialis. Benn Muilt effudit ainnem ally, by the Four Masters :

cum jiiscihus." " A. D. 756. There was great scarcity of lac-

> Eutighern.—This event is given in the An- tualls this year, and aboundance of all manner

nals of Clonmacnoise at the year 756, and in of the fruites of trees. There was a field fought

the Annals of Ulster at 761, but the true year between those of Clonvicknose and the inhabi-

is 762, as marked by Tighernach : tants of Byrre, in a place called in Irish Moyne-

"A. D. 761. Nix magna el Luna tenebrosa. Koysse-Bloy."

Occisio Echtighern, Episcopi, a sacerdote in der- The parallel entries to these are found in the

taig" [in Oratorio] " Cille-daro. Nox lucida in Annals of Ulster at the year 759 :
" Fames et

Autumno, ^-c."

—

Ann. Ult. Mess mar. Bellum etar" [inter] " Muintir

" A. D. 756. Eghtigern, Bushop, was killed Clono et Biroir in Moin Coisse Blae."

by a priest at Saint Bridgett's Alter, in Kill- ' Crocaingel Dr. O'Conor translates this,

dare, as he was celebrating of Mass, which is "inter Crucem maximam et altare;" but this

the reason that since that time a Priest is pro- is incorrect, for the Crocaingel is defined in

hibited to celebrate mass in Killdare in the Cormac's Glossary as the latticed partition

presence of a Bushopp."

—

Ann. Clon. which divided the laity from the clergy, after

Under the same year the latter Annals con- the manner of the veil of Solomon's Temple.

—

tain the following, omitted, perhaps intention- See Petrie's Inquiry into the Origin and Uses of
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The Age of Christ, 755. The seventeenth year of Domhnall. Condath,

Abbot of Lis-mor, died. Suairleach, Abbot of Beannchair [Bangor], died.

Ailgnio, son of Gno, Prior-Abbot of Cluain-Iraird [Clonard], died. Gaim-

dibhla, Abbot of Ara [Aran], died. Fulartach, son of Breac, an anchorite,

[died]. Muireadhach, son of Mvirchadh, or grandson of Bran, King of Leinster,

died. Flann, son of Ere, lord of Ui-Fidhgeinte, died. Eutighern'', a bishop,

was killed by a priest at the altar of [St.] Brighit, at Kildare, between the Cro-

caingeP and the altar; from whence it arose that ever since a priest does not

celebrate mass in the presence of a bishop at Kildare.

The Age of Christ, 756. The eighteenth year of Domhnall. Domhnall,

son of Muirchertach, lord of the Ui-Neill, died. Fiusneachta, son of Fogartach

Ua Cearnaigh, died. The battle of Bealach Gabhrain" [was fought] between

the men of Leinster and Osraighe [Ossory], in which the son of Cucerca had

the victory, and Donngal, son of Laidhgnen, lord of Ui-Ceinsealaigh, and other

chieftains along with him, were slain. The battle of Ath-dumha'' [was fought]

between the Ulidians and Ui-Eathach [people of Iveagh], in which Ailill, son

of Feidhlimidh, lord of Ui-Eathach, was slain.

The Age of Christ, 757. The nineteenth year of Domhnall. Cormac, Ab-

bot of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. He was of the race of Cairbre Crom'^. Eobhartach,

son of Cuana, Abbot of Athain-mor [Fahan] ; Suibhne, Abbot of Cluain-fearta

[Clonfert] ; Domhgnasach, Abbot of Imleach-each'' ; Ferfio, son of Faibhre, a

the Round Towers ofIreland, p. 202. Dungal mac Laignen, rex Nepotnm Cinselai, was
° Bealach Gabhrain : i. e. the Eoad of Gabhran, slain, and other kings."

—

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

now Gowran, in the county of Kilkenny. This ^ Ath-dmnha : i. e. Ford of the Tumulus, or

road extended from Gowran in the direction of Sepulchral Mound. Not identified.

Cashel, as we learn in the Tertia Vita S. Patricii, " A. D. 760. Bellum Atho-dumai inter I Itu-

published by Colgan

;

nienses et Nepotes Echach, in quo cecidit Ailill

"Tunc venit Patricius per Belach-Gabran, mac Feitelmito."

—

Ann. Ult.

ad reges Mumuniensium ; et occurrit ei in ° Cairbre Crom.—He was chief of Ui-Maine,

Campo Femin Oengus, filius Natfraich, Re.-i or Hy-Many, in Connaught, and contemporary

Mumuniensium, et ille gavisus est in adventu with St. Ciaran of Clonmaonoise.—See Tribts

Patricii, et adduxit eum secum ad habitaculum and Customs of Hy-Many, pp. 15, 27, 80, 81.

suum, qui dicitur Caissel."— Trias Thaum., The death of the Abbot Cormac is entered in

p. 26, c. 60. the Annals of Ulster at the year 761, and in

The battle of Bealach Gabhrain is noticed in the Annals of Clonmaonoise at 757, but the

the Annals of Ulster at the year 760 [jrecte, true year is 762.

761]: "The battle of Gavran's Pace, where ^" Imleach-each : i.e. the Strath or Marsh of
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TTliDe, oécc. lomaipecc Caille Uaibbig, in ]io meabaió pop Cuijni pia cCenel

Coipppe. pojaprach, mac Garacli, cijfpna hGle, Celepfoaip, abb Qpoa

TTlaca, do écc. Oo Ui'b bpfpail do.

Ctoip Cpiopc, peachc cceo caoccac a hocr. beclaicnae, abb Cluana

lopaipD, 065. pioóaiple Ua Suonaij, abb TJairne, Decc ceo la DOcrobep.

ReoDoaiDe, abb pfpna, oecc. QripaDan, abb Linoe Ouachail, [Décc]. paol-

cliu pioDVijlaipi oécc. lap mbeich piche blmDain 1 pije op Gpinn Do Oorh-

nall, mac ITlupchaDa, niic Ompmarra, puaip bap,-) ba béipiDe céiD pi Gpeann

6 Cloinn Colmáin, -] po haónaiceaD 1 nOfprhais co nonóip,-] co naiprhiDin.

Qp DO po páiDeaó :

Coppin uaip po nucab De, Oomnall Docum nOeapmaije,

Nocha paba Di'o^al gpeip na cpeip pop lop bpisrhaije.

the Horses, now Emlagh, in the barony of Cos-

tello, and county of Mayo. In Colgan's Life of

St. Loman of Trim {Acta Sanctorum, p. 362),

this place, where a church was erected by St.

Brocadius, is described as in " Kierragia Con-

nacia; regione ;" and in O'Clery's Irish Calendar,

at 9th July, it is called Imleach-Brocadha, and

described as in Mayo. Archdall {Moiiasi. Ifib.

p. 610) is wrong in placing it in the county of

Roscommon.
' Comhraire-Midhe.—Now Kilcomreragh, near

the hill of Uisneach, in the county of West-

meath See note ", under A. M. 3510, p. 33,

supra. Dr. O'Conor translates this, " Abbas

Coadjutor Midia:," in the Annals of the Four

Masters (p. 278), and " pra;dicator Midia;" in

the Annals of Ulster (p. 99) ; but he is wrong

in both, and is the less to be excused, because it

is rendered correctly in the old translation of

the Annals, which he had before him, and in

Mageoghegan's Annals of Clonmacnoise, which

he ought to have consulted, thus :

"A. D. 761. Ferfio mac Faivre, Sapiens, et

Abbas Covraire, in Meath, ob/it."—Ann. Ult.,

Cod. Clarend., 49.

"A. D. 758. Fearfio, the son of a smith,

abbott of Cowrier" [Coriipaip], " in Meath,

died."

—

Ann. Clon.

' Caille- Taidbig : i. e. the Wood of Taidhbeg.

This is probably the place now called Kiltabeg,

situated near Kiltucker, in the county of Long-

ford. The septs between whom the battle was

fought were seated in the ancient Meath ; the

Cinel-Cairbre in Teifia, in the present barony

of Granard, in the county of Longford ; and the

Luighne, in the present barony of Luighne, or

Lune, and in the adjoining districts, in the

county of Meath. The notice of this battle is

entered in the Annals of Ulster at the year 761,

and is correctly printed by Dr. O'Conor, thus:

" A. D. 761. Helium Caille Taidbig, nbi Luigni

prostrati sunt. Cenel Coirpre mctoriam accepit."

But the old translator, in Cod. Clarend. 49, has

mistaken the meaning of it, in the following

version :
" Battle of the wood called Taidbig,

where Luigni of Connaught were overthrowne,

and Generatio Cairbre conquerors jam" [^vicío-

riam] " aecepit." It should be :
" The battle

of the wood called Caille- Taidbig, where the

Luigni" [of Meath] " were overthrown, and

Generatio Cairbre victoriam aecepit."

8 Cele-Peadair : i. e. the Servant of Peter.
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wise man, Abbot of Comhraire-Midhe'', died. The battle of Caille-Taidbig', in

which the Luighne were defeated by the Cinel-Cairbre. Fogartach, son of

Eochaidh, lord of Eile [died]. Cele-Peadair^, Abbot of Ard-Macha, died. He
was of the Ui-Breasail.

The Age of Christ, 758. Beclaitnae, Abbot of Cluain-Iraird [Clonard],

died. Fidhairle Ua Suanaigh"", Abbot of Kaithin, died on the first of October.

Reoddaidhe, Abbot of Fearna [Ferns], died. Anfadan, Abbot of Linn-Dua-

chail, [died] . Faelchu, of Finnghlais', died. After Domhnall, son of Murchadh\

son of Diarmaid, had been twenty years in sovereignty over Ireland, he died.

He was the first king of L'eland of the Clann-Colraaiu, and he was buried at

Dearmhagh [Durrow] with honour and veneration. Of him was said :

Until the hour that Domhnall was brought to Dearmhagh

There was no avenging conflict or battle on the plain of Breaghmhagh.

He succeeded Congusa in the year 750.—See

Harris's Ware's£í5/io/M, p.41. He was of the Ui-

Breasail-Macha, seated on the south side ofLough

Neagh, in the now county of Armagh, and de-

scended from Breasal, son of Feidhlim, son of

Fiachra Casan, son of Colla Dachrich See

Leabliar-na-gCeart, p. 147, note ^.

'' Fidhairle Ua Suanaigh He became the

patron saint of Rahen, near Tullamore, in the

King's County, after the expulsion thence of

St. Carthach, or Moohuda, who settled at Lis-

more, in the county of Waterford See Petrie's

Inquiry into the Origin and Uses of the Round

Towers of Ireland, p. 24 1 . The death of Fidh-

airle is entered in the Annals of Ulster at 762,

but the true year is 763, as marked by Tigher-

nach.

' Finnghlais : i. e. the Bright Stream, now

Finglas, a small village in the barony of Castle-

knock, about two miles and a half north of the

city of Dublin. The festival of St. Cainneach of

this place is set down in the Feilire-Aengms

and in O'Clery's Irish Calendar at 15th of May.

In the Gloss to the copy oi the Feilire, preserved

3

in the Lcahhar-Brcac, Findglais is described as

" i taebh Atlia cliath," i. e. by the side of

Dublin.

''Domhnall, son ofMurchadh.—This monarch's

death is entered in the Annals of Ulster at the

year 762 ; but it appears from an eclipse of the

sun noticed at the same year, that 763 is the

true year—See Art de Ver. les Dates, tom. i.

p. 66:

"A. D. 762. J/o7'sDomhnaill,/tó'Murchadha,

regis Temorie xii. Kal. Decemhris, &c. &c. Sol

tenebrosus in hora tertia diet."—Attn. Ult. See

also O'Flaherty's Ogygia, p. 433.

" Donaldus filius Murchadi, &c. &c., ohiit 12

Calendas Decemhris Anno 763, in lona Insula,

quo peregrinationem susceperat."

—

War.

In the Annals of Clonmacnoise, which are

about five years antedated about this period,

the death of King Domhnall is entered under

the year 759, as follows :

" King Donell was the first King of Ireland

of Clann-Colman, or O'Melagblyns, and died

quietly in his bed the 12th of the Kalends of

December, in the year of our Lord God 759-"
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Qoip Cpiopc, peachc ccéD caojac anaoi. Qn céiD blmbain Do Niall

Ppoy^ac, mac pectpgaile, uap epinn hi pishe. piacpa, mac poram, abb ba^y-

licce, Décc. Ronan, abb Cluana mic Nóip, oécc. Do Luijhnib do. Coiib-

mac, mac Qililla, abb mainiprpeach buire, Dej. Oonaic, mac Uohence,

abbCopcai^e, Décc. pipsuf, mac Ceallaij, pi Connachc [Décc]. Scanlan

peirhin, mac aeDjaile, Decc. piann ^apaó, ci?;fpna Cenél mic Gapca, Dég.

lomaipeacc Ouin bile pia nOonncliao, mac Oorhnaill, pop piopa culacli.

OunchaD, mac eogain, cijfpna na nOéip, Décc. mupchab, mac TTluipcfp-

caij, Do mapbaó la Connachcaib. Upi ppopa Do peapchain hi Cpich TDui-

peabaij i nlnip Gojain .1. ppop do apccac 51I, ppop Do cpuirneachr, -| ppop

DO mil. Conab Doibpibe po paibeao :

Cpi ppoppa CtipD uillinne, ap jpab Oé do mm
Ppopp apjaicc, ppopp cuipinne, agup ppopp do mil.

Ctoip Cpiopc, peachc ccéD peapccar. Cln Dapa bliabam do Niall ppopac.

' Niall Frosach : i. e. Niall of the Showers

See the year 716. " A. D. 762" [recte 763].

" Niall Frosagh regnare incipity—Ann. Ult.

" Baisleac Now Baslick, near Ballintober,

iu the county of Roscommon.—See note under

the year 742.

" Dun-bile : i. e. the Fort of the Ancient Tree.

This was probably the name of a fort in the ba-

rony of Farbil, in the county of Westmeath, but

the name is now obsolete. There is a Bile-rath,

which is nearly synonymous with Dun-bile, in

the barony of Eathconrath, in the same county.

The events which the Four Masters give under

the year 759 are given in the Annals of Ulster

at 763, with other curious notices totally and

intentionally omitted by the Four Masters :

" A. D. 763. Nix tnagna trihm fere mensibtts,

Ascalt mor et fames. Bellum Arggamain inte>-

familiam Cluana-mic-Nois et Dermaigi, tibi cccidit

Diarmaid Dub, mac Domhnaill, et Diglac, mac

Duibliss et cc viri defamiUa Dermaigi. Breasal,

mac Murcha victor fuit, cumfamilia Cluana mic

Nois. Siccitas magna ultra niodum. Ruith tola"

[bloody flux] " in tola Hibernia."

° Three showers.—These showers are noticed

in the Annals of Ulster at the year 763, in the

same Irish words used by the Four Masters,

and thus translated in Cod. Clarend., tom. 49 :

" The shedding of three showers in Muireach

his land, at Inis-Owen, viz., a shower of bright

sUver, a shower of wheat, and a shower of

liony."—Sec a notice of three similar showers

at the year 716. The famine, the falling of the

three showers, and other events, are noticed in

the Annals of Clonmacnoise under the year 759,

as follows :

" A. D. 759. Nealle Frassagh, son of King

Ferall, began his reign imediately after the

death of King Donell, and reigned seven years.

" There was a great famyne throughout the

whole kingdome in generall in the time of the

beginning of his reign, in so much that the King

himself had very little to live upon ; and being

then accompanied with seven goodly Bushops,

fell upon their knees, where the King very

pitifully before them all besought God of his
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The Age of Christ, 759. The first year of Niall Frosach' in sovereignty

over Ireland. Fiachra, son of Fothadh, Abbot of Baisleac'", died. Ronan, Ab-

bot of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. He was of the Luighne. Cormac, son of Ailill,

Abbot of Mainistir-Buite [Monasterboice], died. Donait, son of Tohence, Ab-

bot of Corcach [Cork], died. Fearghus, son of Ceallach, King of Connaught,

[died]. Scanlan Feirahin, son of Aedhgal, died. Flann Garadh, lord of Cinel-

Mic-Earca, died. The battle of Dun-liile" [was gained] by Donnchadh, son of

Domhnall, over the Feara-Tulach [FartuUagh]. Dunchadh, son of Eoghan,

lord of the Deisi, died. Murchadh, son of Muircheartach, was slain by the

Connaughtmen. Three showers" fell in Crich-Muireadhaigh'', in Inis-Eoghain

[Inishowen], namely, a shower of piire silver, a shower ofwheat, and a shower

of honey, of which was said

:

Three showers at Ard-Uillinne, fell, through God's love, from heaven:

A shower of silver, a shower of wheat, and a shower of honey.

The Age of Christ, 760. The second year of Niall Frosach. Folachtach',

Infinite Grace and Mercy, if his wrath other-

wise could not be appeas'd, before he saw the

destruction of so many thousands of his subjects

and Friends, that then were helpless of reliefe,

and ready to perish, to take him to himself,

otherwise to send him and them some releive

for maintenance of his service; which request

was no sooner made, than a great Shower of

Silver fell from heaven, whereat the King greatly

rejoyced; and yet (said he) this is not the thing

that can deliver us from this famyne and imi-

nent danger; with that he fell to his prayers

again, then a second Shower of heavenly Hony

fell, and then the King said with great thanks-

giving as before; with that the third Shower

fell of pure Wheat, which covered all the fields

over, that like was never seen before, so that

there was such plenty and aboundance that it

was thought that it was able to maintain a great

many Kingdomes. Then the King and the seven

Bushops gave great thanks to our Lord.

" There was a battle fought between the

3

families of Dorowe and Clonvicknose, at Arga-

moyn, where Dermott DuíF mac Donell was

kUled.

" There was exceeding great drowth this

year.

" Allell O Donchowe, King of Conaught,

died.

" Donnough, son ofKing Donell, gave a battle

to the families of the O'Dowlies in Fertulagh.

" Moll, King of England, entered into Reli-

gion.

"Flaithvertagh mac Longsy, King of Taragh,

died in the habit of a religious man.

" Follawyn mc Conchongailt, King of Meath,

was wilfully murthered."

p Crich-Muireadhaigh : i. e. Muireadhach's

Territory. This district comprised that portion

of the present barony of Inishowen, in the

county of Donegal, comprising Aileach and

Fahan See the year 716.

*• Folachtach, tj-c This and most of the other

entries given by the Four Masters under the

a2
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polachcacb, mac Sappaelaóa, abb bioppa, Decc. Loapn, abb Cluana

lopaipo, Decc. Cellbil Cluana bponaij oecc. Uola Qipo bpeacain Decc.

Ctilill, mac Cpaoibecliáin, abb riliinsapac, [oecc]. piairbfpcac, mac Loing-

yicc, pi Gpeann, oecc 1 nQpD TTlaca, lop mbeir peal poDa i cclépcecc.

Suibne, mac TTlupcliaDa co na Dip mac do itiapbao. lomaipecc Caipn piachac

einp DO mac Dorhnaill .1. OonncliaD "] TTlupcliaD, "] Qel^al ci^fpna Ueacba,

in po mapbaó palloiiion, mac Concongalc, la OonncliaD,
"]

po mapbaD TTlup-

cliaD ann,
-|
po meabaiD pop Cteljal. Ounjalac, coipec Ua Ciaráin, Decc.

Uapjal, coipeac Conaille, Decc. Uoppca, macCfpnaic, cijfpna na nDéipi,

Déj.

Ctoip Cpiopc, peachc cceD peapccac a liaon. C(n cpeap bliaoam do Niall.

Cpiomrann, mac Reacbcgoile, abb Cluana pfpra [oecc]. Qoóan Lip móip

[Decc]. lomaipfcc Spurpa ecip Ui mbpiuin, "| Conmaicne, in po mapbab

pocaiDe Do Conmaicniu, -\ QoD Oub, mac Uoichlij. T?o meabaiD an cio-

maipej pin pia nOuibinDpeachcac, mac Cacail. lomaipecc enp pipa TTliDe

-| bpfja, in po mapbaDli TTiaolurha, mac Coicil, "] Oon^al, mac Ooipeir.

Qoip Cpiopc, peachu ccéD peapccac aDÓ. Qn cfrpamaD bliaDain do Niall.

Cubpan, abb Cille acliaib [oecc]. piDbabach, abb bfnDcaip, Decc. Oub-

Dainbfp, mac Copmaic, abb TTlainipcpeac buiri, Do báóaD ipin 6óinn. Slebene,

mac Congaile, Do Chenel Conaill ^ulban, abb lae, Deg. TTlac an cpaip,

abb Ganaij Duib, Decc. ^lainDiubaip, abb Cacpai^ 6piuin, Decc. TTlup-

cliaD, mac piaicbfpcaij^, cii^fpna Cenel Conaill, Do mapbaD. Ceallac, mac

year 760, are given in the Annals of Ulster now called Carn, and is situated in the barony

under 764. of Moycashel, in the county of Westmeath :

' Chiain-Bronaigh Now Clonbroney, near " A. D. 764. Bellum. Cairn Fiachach inter duos

Granard, in the county of Longford.—See note filios Domhnaill .i. Dounchadh el Murchadh
;

under the year 734. Falloman la Donnchadh, Ailgal la Murchadh.

'In religion: i ccléipceacc, in clericatu.— In bello cecidit Murchadh; Ailgal in fugam
" A. D. 764. In node signum horrihile et mirabile versus est."—Ann. UU.

in stellis visum est. J/or* Flaithbertaig^i/zVLoing- "The Deisi: i. e. the Desies, in the now

sioh, regis Temorie, in clericatu.''''—Ann. Ult. county of Waterford. The Annals of Ulster

' Carn-Fiachach : i. e. the Carn of Fiucha. add "í/e/ecíM^^ía/w's" at 764, which corresponds

This place was called from a carn, or sepulchral with 760 of the Four Masters, the true year

heap of stones, erected in memory of Fiacha, being 765.

son of Niall of the Nine Hostages, and ancestor " Sruthair.—Now Shrule, or Abbeyshrule,

of the family of Mageoghegan. The place is in the barony of Shrule, and county of Long-
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son of Sarfaeladh, Abbot of Birra, died. Loarn, Abbot of Cluaiu-Iraird [Clo-

nard], died. Cellbil, of Cluaiii-Bronaigh"', died. Tola, of Ard-Breacain [Ard-

braccan], died. Ailill, son of Craebhachan, Abbot of Mungarait [Mungret],

died. Flaithbheartach, son of Loingseach, died at Ard-Macha [Armagh], after

having been some time in rehgion'. Suibhne, son of IMurchadh, with his two

sons, was slain. The battle of Carn-Fiachach' [was fought] between the two

sons of Domhnall, i. e. Donnchadh and Murchadh, and Aelghal, lord of Teathbha,

wherein Fallomhau, son of Cucongalt, was slain by Donnchadh, and Murchadh

was also slain, and Aelghal was defeated. Dungalach, chief of Ui-Liathain,

died. Uargal, chief of Conaille, died. Torptha, son of Cearnach, lord of the

Deisi", died.

The Age of Christ, 761. The third year of Niall. Crimhthann, son of

Reachtghal, Abbot of Cluain-fearta, [died]. Aedhan of Lis-mor [died]. The

battle of Sruthair"' [was fought] between the Ui-Briuin and Conmaicne, in which

numbers of the Conmaicne were slain, as was Aedh Dubh, son of Toichleach.

This battle was gained by Duibhinnreachtach, son of Cathal. A battle [was

fought] between the men of Meath and the men of Breagh, in which were slain

Maelumha, son of Toithil, and Dongal, son of Doireith.

The Age of Christ, 762. The fourth year of Niall. Cubran, Abbot of

Cill-achaidh", [died]. Fidhbhadhach, Abbot of Beannchair [Bangor], died.

Dubhdainbher, son of Cormac, Abbot of Mainistir-Buithi [Monasterboice], was

drowned in the Boinn^. Slebhene, son of Congal, of the race of Conall Gulban,

Abbot of la^ died. Mac an-tsair, Abbot of Eanach-dubh% died. Glaindiubair,

Abbot of Lathrach-Briuin"", died Murchadh, son of Flaithbheartach, lord of

ford—See note °, under A. D. 236, p. 112, miles to the north of this river.

where, for " county of Louth," read " county of ' Abbot ofla : i. e. of lona. For the pedigree

Longford :" of this abbot see Colgau's Trias Thaum., p. 482,

" A. D. 765. Bdlum Sruthre etir hUi-Briuin n. 40.

ocus Conmacne, nbi jtlurimi ceciderunt di Con- " Eanach-dubh : i. e. the Black Marsh, now

macnibh, et Aed Dubh, filius Toichlich cecidit. AnnaghduiF, a townland and parish nciar

Dubinrecht,7Ki««Cathail,CTCto?'/ííi<."—Ann. Ult. Drumsna, in the county of Leitrini See uote ',

' CiU-achaidh—Now Killeigh, near Geshill, under A. D. 1253, p. 349.

in the King's County. " A. D. 766. Conbran, > Lathrach-Briuin : otherwise written Laith-

Abbas Cille-achaidh, moritur."—Ann. Ult. reach-Briuin, now Laraghbrine, near Maynooth,
> i'/ie£o!H?i.- i. e. the River Boyne. Mainistir- in the barony of Salt, and county of Kildare.

Buithe, now anglice Monasterboice, is about four According to O'Clery's Irish Calendar, and the
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Coippjie, mic pojayicaiT^, Do mapban la larponoaib. lomaipécc Qipo na

, mbpecc pia c'Cuaiinpnárha, mac pioinn.

Qoip Cpiofc, peachc ccéo peapccac acpi. Qn cúigeaó bliaóain do Niall.

^opmjal, mac QilioUa, Décc. QeDan, ab Cip móip, Décc. Ceinnpealac,

mac Conboipne, abb Imlij lubaip, Décc. CoibDfnacb, abb Cille Uoma Décc.

popgla ppuire Cluano mic Nóip Dég. Duibbinpecbc, mac Cafail, pi Con-

nachc, Décc. Gicne, injfn bpfpail bpfj, bfn pi Ufiiipac Decc, lap naipilleaó

pocpaicce ó Obia cpia Déi^jníomaib,") cpia aifpije noiocpa ina caipmceacb-

roib. lomaipeacc ecip Laijrub bubbeipin .1. eicip CionaeD, mac piainD,
-|

QeD, 1 poipcpinn, in po mapbaó Qeó. Concubap, mac Ciimapccaij, rijfpna

QiDne, Decc. Niall mac Oiapmaca, ci jfpna TTliDbe Decc. ^uin Uuama-

pnarha, rij;fpna Oppai^e.

Qoip Cpiopc, peace ccéo peapcca a cearaip. Qn peipeaó bliaóain do

Niall. TTlupjal, mac Nmneaba, abb T?fcbpainne, Decc. Gncopach bUa Oo-

Dam, abb ^bnne Da Cocha, Decc. Common Ganaigh Oaiche Decc. lomaipecc

eicip Oppaijib péippm pia 'Ciiaimpnarha in po meabaiD pop cloinn Cbeallaij,

mic paelcaip. lomaipfcc pfpna pia cCeinnpealachaib, in po mapbaó Oub-

calgaij, mac LaiDjnen.

Qoip Cpiopc, peacbc cceD pfpcca a CÚ15. Qn peaccmaD bliaDain do

Niall. QpD5al, abb Clocaip mic nOaimhine, Decc. piachpa ^panaipD Decc.

Feilire-Aenguis, the festival of St. Senan was cele- but incorrectly, because forgla is not a man's

brated here on the '2nd of September ; this place proper name, but a common noun substantive,

is described as in the territory of Ui-Faelain. signifying the most, or greater part or number.

' Bij robbers " A. D. 766. Cellach, Jiliiis But it is probably a mistake of the Four Mas-

Coii'pTÍ,jUiiVogaTtSLÍg,alatronejtigidatus est.''''— ters. The parallel passages in the Annals of

Ann. Ult. Ulster run as follows in- Cod. Clarend., torn. 49:

'' Ard-na-mBreac : i. e. Height of the Trouts, " A. D. 767. Duvinrecht mac Cahail, rex

or speckled Persons. Not identified. It was Connacie, mortmis est a Jluxu sanguinis. Gorm-

in Ossory. gal, mac Ailella, mortuus est. Aedan, Abbas

' Gormghal, (J-c This, and most of the entries Lismoir, et Lyne sapiens Cluana-mic-Nois, mor-

given by the Four Masters under the year 763, tiii sunt."

are given in the Annals of Ulster under 767. '' Reward.—The- word pocpaic is generally

' Cill-Toma.—Now Kiltoom, near Castlepol- used in the best Irish writings to denote " eter-

lard, in the county of Westmeath.—See note nal reward." This passage is given in Latin,

under the year 746. in the Annals of Ulster, as follows, under the

Í Sruithe This is translated " Forglaus sa- year 767 :

piensCluanai-mac-nosia;, obiit," byDr.O'Conor, "A. D. 767. Eithne, ingin Breasail Breg,
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Cinel-Conaill, was slain. Ceallach, son of Cairbre, son of Fogartach, was slain

by robbers^ The battle of Ard-na-mBreac'' [was fought] by Tuaimsnamha, son

of Flann.

The Age of Christ, 763. The fifth year of Niall. Gormgha?, son of AilioU,

died. Aedhan, Abbot of Lis-mor, died. Ceinnsealach, son of Cuboirne, Abbot

of Imleach-Iubhair [Emly], died. Coibhdeanach, Abbot of Cill-Toma', died.

The most of the Sruithe^ [religious seniors] of Cluaiu-mic-Nois died. Duibh-

inrecht, son of Cathal, King of Connaught, died. Eithne, daughter of Breasal

Breagh, [and] wife of the King of Teamhair [Tara], died, after having deserved

reward** from God for her good works, and for her intense penance for her sins.

A battle was fought between the Leinstermen themselves, namely, between

Cinaech, son of Flann, and Aedh, at Foirtrinn', where Aedh was slain. Con-

chubhar, son of Cumasgach, lord of Aidhne, died. Niall, son of Diarmaid, lord

of Meath, died. The slaying of Tuaimsnamha\ lord of Osraighe [Ossory].

The Age of Christ, 764. The sixth year of Niall. Murghal, son of Nin-

nidh, Abbot of Reachrainn, died. Enchorach Ua Dodain, Abbot of Gleann-da-

locha, died. Comman, of Eanach-Daithe', died. A battle between the Osi'aighe"'

themselves, by Tuaimsnamha, in which the sons of Ceallach, son of Faelchar,

were routed. The battle of Fearna [Ferns] [was fought] by the Ui-Ceinn-

sealaigh, in which Dubhchalgach, son of Laidhgnen, was slain.

The Age of Christ, 765. The seventh year of Niall. Ardghal, Abbot of

Clochar-mac-nDaimhine", died. Fiachra, of Granard, died. Feirghil, of Cill-

Regina Regis Temoric, Regnum cdeste adipisci Irish Calendar, or in the gloss to the Feilive-

meruit post penite7iiiam.'" Aewjuis in the Leabhar-Breac.

' Foirtrinn.—Dr. O'Conor translates this, " in " The Osraighe : i. e. the People of Ossory.

regione Pictorum;" but he is decidedly wrong, "A. D. 7(J8. Coscrad itir Osraigi iiivicem, ahi

for we must assume that Foirtrinn was the filii Ceallaig, Jilii Faelchair in fu'jam versi sunt.

name of a place in Leiuster in Ireland, unless Toimsnamha victor evasit."—An?i. Ult.

we suppose that the Leinstermen went over to The Annals of Ulster contain, under the year

Foirtren in Scotland to fight a battle between 7(38, the following notices, totally omitted by

themselves there. the Four Masters :

^ Tuaimsnamha.—This entry is a mistake, " Longus Coirpri, mic Foghertaig, re nDonn-

and should have been struck out by the Four cha" [the expulsion of Cairbre, son of Foghar-

Masters—See the notice of the death of this tach, by Donnchadh]. " I'erremotus, fames, el

chieftain under the year 765. morbus lepre, multas invasit. Habundantia diiir-

^ Eanuch- Daithe : i. e. Daithe's Marsh. Not mesa, glandinm.."

identified. This name does not occur in O'Clery's " Clochar-mac-nDaimhine : i. e. Clogher of tlie
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Peijijjil Chille móip eirhnie oécc. peapsnp, mac Carml, eppcop, Décc.

Polaccach Uhije <Cuae, ahb Cluana mic Nóip, Decc. Cpunomaol, epy^cop

-) abhCille móqie Gmipe, 065. Conorhac, mac bpenamn, abb Cluana Uochne,

í>écc. hUa becce, abb pobaip, Decc. Cuaimfnarha, muc pioinn, cijfpna

bfpaiT^e, DO mapboD. Napgal, mac Nacpluaij, Decc. lomaipecc ecip Laij^nib

buDoéipin, in po meabaiD pia cCeallac, mac nOiinchaóa, 1 in po mapbab

Cionaeó, macpioinn, 1 a bpáraipCeallac, -| Cairnia, mac becce, -) yocbaibe

ell cenmocaiDfibe. Spaineab ecip Ui Cennpealaij, in po nieabaib pia

TiGcepfsel, macaoba, mic Colgan,-] in po mapbaoh Cennpealac, mac bpain,

laip. Coycpab Ocae pia bpfpaib ofpcepc b\\Cj; pop Laijniu. Copcpab bhuilg

boinrie pop piopa oepcepc bp% in po mapbab piaicbfpcacVi, mac pioinn,

mic Ro^allai^, 1 hUaipcpioe, mac bair, -| bnengup, mac Qinprij, -] Cfpnac,

mac pioinn phoipbre. CopcpaDh Qra cliar pia Ciannacraib bpeaj pop

liUa Cé^, -] áp móp pop Lai^nib, -j Dna po baioheab pochaibe do Ciannach-

caibh illdn mapa oc cionncub. Niall Ppopacb, mac pfpjaile, pfcc mbliabna

op Gipinn na pijh, co nepbail 1 nl Cbolaim Cliille a-^a oilirpe lap noclic

mbliabna laporh.

Qoip Cjiiopc, peachr ccéo peapcca a pé. In céD bliabain do Ohonnchab,

mac Ooriinaill, uap Gipinn, 1 pt'je. pianD hUa Oacua, abb Inpi CainDfja,

Déj. pailbe GpDaim Dég. popbapac Ua Cfpnaig, abb Cluana mic Móip,

Decc. Oo hUib bpniin DO pein. aeDjen, eppcop -| abb Pobaip, Dej. Cob-

Sons of Daimhiu. This was the ancient name "> Cluain-Toclinc.—Not identified,

of the town of Clogher, in the county of Tyrone. ' Tuaimsnamha, son ofFlann—See his death

-^See note under the year 701. already entered by mistake under the year 763.

" Cill-mor-Einihire This is- probably the It is entered in the Annals of Ulster at the year

church of Kilmore-Oneilland, in the county of 769, as are most of the entries which the Four

Armagh.—See it again referred to at the year Masters have given under 765.

872, under the name of Ceall-mor Maighe ' Ocha.—This was the ancient name of a place

Eimhir, i. e. the great church of the plain of near the hill of Tara, in Meath—See note ",

Emhir. under the year 478, p. 150, supra.

' Teach Tiiae : i. e. the House of St. Tua, now ' Bolg-Boinne : i. e. the Belly of the Boyne.

««(//íceTaghadoe, and sometimes Taptoo, situated This was probably the name of a remarkable

nearMaynooth,inthecountyof Kildare. The an- winding of the River Boyne, near Clonard, in

cient church of this place has disappeared, but the county of Meath.

a considerable part of a round tower still stands " A. D. 769. The Onesett of Bolgboinne"

in the grave-yard, which indicates the ecclesi- [Copcpció bud^ óoinne] "upon the men of

astical importance of the place. Descert-Bregh, where Flaithvertach, mac Flainn,
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mor-Eimhire", died. Fearglius, son of Catbal, ti bishop, died. Folachtach, son of

Teach TuaeP, Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. Crunnmael, Bishop and Abbot of

Cill-mor-Eimhire, died. Connmhach, son of Brenainn, Abbot of Cluain-Tochne'',

died. hUa Becce, Abbot of Fobhar [Fore], died. Tuaimsnamha, son of Flann',

lord of Osraighe, was slain. Narghal, son of Natsluaigh, died. A battle between

the Leinstermen themselves, wherein Ceallach, son of Dunchadh, had the vic-

tory, and in which Cinaedh, son of Flann, «id his brother, Ceallach, and Caith-

nia, son of Becc, and many others besides them, were slain. A conflict between

the Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, in which Edersgel, son of Aedh, son of Colgan, had the

victory, and in which Ceinnsealach, son of Bran, was slain by him. The battle

of Ocha** by the men of South Breagh upon the Leinstermen. The battle of

Bolg-Boinne' against the men of South Breagh, in which were slain Flaith-

bheartach, son of Flann, son of Eoghallach ; Uairchridhe, son of Baeth ; Snedh-

gus, son of Ainsteach ; and Cearnach, son of Flann Foirbhthe. The battle of

Ath-cliath", by the Cianachta-Breagh'', against Ui Tegh"; and there was great

slaughter made of the Leinstermen, and numbers of the Cianachta were drowned

in the full tide on their returning. Niall Frosach'', son of Fearghal, was seven

years king over Ireland [when he resigned] ; and he died at I-Coluim-Cille, on

his pilgrimage eight years afterwards.

The Age of Christ, 766. The first year of Donnchadh, son of Domhnall,

in sovereignty over Ireland. Flann Ua Dachua, Abbot of Inis-cain-Deagha^

died. Failbhe Erdaimh died. Forbasach Ua Cearnaigh, Abbot of Cluain-mic-

Nois, died ; he was of the Ui-Briuin. Aedhgen, Bishop and Abbot of Fobhar

mic Rogellaig, Uarchroi, mac Baih, Snedgus, mac Meath.

Ainfitre, and Cemach mac Faelain Foirfe, were * Ui-Tegh—A sept seated in Imail, in the

slaine."

—

Ann. Ult. Cod. Clarend., torn. 49. now county of Wicklow.

" Ath-diath : i. e. Dublin. " A. D. 769. The ' Niall Frosach This entry is in a modern

skirmish of Dublin" [cofcpao Qca cliar] "by hand in the Stowe copy. Niall Frosach com-

Cianachte upon the Teigs" [pop hUiB Ceij]. menced his reign in the year 763, and after a

" Great slaughter of Lenster. Great many of reign of seven years, he became a monk in the

the Cianachtes were drowned in the sea-tyde at monastery of lona in Scotland in 770, and died

theire returne." — Ann. Ult. Cod. Clarend., there in 778 See Annals of Ulster, A. D. 778;

tom. 49. O'Flaherty's Ogygia, p. 433.

' Cianachta-Breagh.—A sept, of the race of ' Inis-cain-Deagha.—NowInishkeen,achurch,

Cian, son of Olioll Olum, King of Munster, near which are the remains of a round tower,

seated at and around Duleek, in the county of giving name to a parish lying partly in the county

3 B
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lair, injen Carail, banab Cliiana CurbinD, tiéj. l?o pay eapaonca eciji

Ceallac, mac Oúnchoóa, pi Laijfn, -| an pi Oonnchaó, mac OorhnaiU. Oo
pónaD Dnolépanol Ua Neill la Oonnchab 50 Laijnib. i?o piaccaoap Laijin

piap an pij co na y-ocpame 50 panjaoap Sciac nGaccain. Ctipipió Oonnchab

CO na y^loj 1 nCtillinn. l?o jabpoD t)na a muinncip pop óóó, "| lopccaó, lonn-

pab, 1 apjam an C0151Ó co cfnn peaccrhaine, co po piapaiópfc Lai?;in é pó

beoió. Coipppe, mac pojapcaig^cijfpna bpf^, 065. 6ecc, mac Connla,

cijfpna Cearba, oécc. Qonjiip, mac pfpabaij^, cijfpna Ceneoil Caojaipe,

065 00 bfbg. Cacal, mac Conaill TTlinn, njfpna Coipppe TTloipe, Décc. Oun-

jjolac, mac Uaicli^, coipeac Luijne 065. Qpcjal, mac Conaill, cijfpna

Coipppe Ufrba, 065.

Qoip Cpiopc, peachc ccéo peapcca a peace. Qn Dapa bliabain Do

Oonnchab. Qeplaib Cluana lopaipo 065. S. Suibne, abb lae Coluim Cille,

065. TTlaelaichjen, abb Cluana hebni^, Sealbac, mac Conalca, ab Copcaije,

Gbniuc, mac Gpc, abb Lech [oecc]. Qonach na lamcomapca, uaip ciiDca-

cap aipbfna aijribe abuacmapa an can pin, po ba parhalca ppi haippbib laoi

bpara .1. coipneac 1 ceinnceac anppoil, jupbo Dipulaing do cac pop cloiprfcc

no paipcpi apoile. ^abaiD Dna abuac"] oman piopa Gpeann gup po pupail-

peac a ppuin poppa oá rpfban do benam imaiUe pe hepnaijre noiocpa )

aon ppoinn fcoppa pibe Dia pnabab "] paopaD ap rfbmaim im pel TTIicil

Do ponnpab, conab De pin boi an lamcomaipc Dia pephpab an cene do

of Monaghan, and partly in the county of Louth, chad cu7n exercitu Nepotum Neill cu Laigniu, et

—See Shirley's Account of Forney, pp. 180, 181. effugerunl eum Laigin, et exierurU i Sciath-Nech-

'' Clyainn-Cuithbhi?t The festival of St. Fin- tain, et manserunt hUi Neill i Raith Ailinne, et

tina, virgin, of Cluain-Guithbhinn, is set down accenderunt igne omnes terminos Laigin."

in O'Clery's Irish Calendar, at 1st November. ' Aillinn.—Now Cnoc-Aillinne, a hill on which

The place is now called Cluain-Guithbhinn, are the remains of a very large fort, near old Kil-

anglicc Clonguffin, and is situated in the parish cullen, in the county of Kildare.—See note ',

of Kathcore, barony of Lower Moyfenrath, and under A. M. 4169, p. 58, supra.

county of Meath. '^ A sudden Jit.
— " A. D. 770. Oengus, mac

'' Sciath-Neachtain : i. e. Neachtain's Shield. Fogertaigh, ri Ceniuil Laegaire, sulita morte

This was the ancient name of a place near Castle- periit."—Ann. UU.

dermot, in the south of the county of Kildare. ' Cairbre-mor—The addition of inor to Cairbre

This attack upon Leinster is noticed in the An- here is probably a mistake by the Four Masters.

nals of Ulster, at the year 769, as follows: It is thus given in the Annals of Ulster. " A. D.

" A.D. 769. Congressio Donnchada micDonih- 770. Cathal, mac Conall Minn, ri Coirpri, mori-

naill et Cellaich mic nDonnchaid, et exiit Donn- tur.'"
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[Fore], died. Cobhlaith, daughter of Cathal, Abbess of Cluain-Cuitbbhinn",

died. There arose a dissention between Ceallach, son of Donnchadh, King of

Leinster, and the monarch Donnchadh, son of Domhnall. Donnchadh made a

full muster of the Ui-Neill [and marched] into Leinster. Tlie Leinstermen

moved before the monarch and his forces until they arrived at Sciath-Neach-

tain^ Donnchadh, with his forces, remained at Aillinn"; his people continvied

to fire, burn, plunder, and devastate the province for the space of a week, when

the Leinstermen at length submitted to his will. Cairbre, son of Fogartach,

lord of Breagh, died. Becc, son of Connla, lord of Teathbha, died. Aenghus,

son of Fearadhach, lord of Cinel-Laeghaire, died of a sudden fit^ Cathal, son

of Conall, lord of Cairbre-Mor", died. Dunghalach, son of Taithleach, chief of

Luighne^, died. Artghal, sou of Conall, lord of Cairbre-Teathbha, died.

The Age of Christ, 767. The second year of Donnchadh. Aerlaidh of

Cluain-Iraird [Clonard], died. St. Suibhne, Abbot of la-Coluim-Cille, died.

Maelaithgen, Abbot of Cluain-Eidhneach^; Sealbhach, son of Cualta, Abbot of

Corcach [Cork], [and] Edhniuch, son of Ere, Abbot of Liath"*, [died]. The

fair of the clapping' of hands, [so called] because terrific and horrible signs

appeared at the time, which were like unto the signs of the day of judgment,

namely, great thunder and lightning, so that it was insufferable to all to hear

the one and see the other. Fear and horror seized the men of Ireland, so that

their religious seniors ordered them to make two fasts, together with fervent

prayer, and one meal between them, to protect and save them from a pestilence,

precisely at Michaelmas. Hence came the Lamhchomart, which was called the

' Luighne.—Now tlie barony of Leyny, in the Liath-mor-Mochaemliog, near Thurles, in the

county of Sligo. county of Tipperary.—See his Acta Sanctorum,

s Cluain-eidhneach Now Clonenagh, a town- p. 598.

land near Mountrath, in the Queen's County. ' Clapping of hands.—This fair is noticed in

In the Life of Fintan, the patron saint of this the Annals of Ulster, under the year 771, as

place, published by Colgan in his Acta Sancto- follows :

rum, at 17th of February, p. 350, the name "A. D. 771. Oenach ina lamcomarthe in qito

Cluain-Eihdnach is translated ^ latibulum /iwde- ignis et tonitruumin similitiidinem dieijudicii. Ind

rosum." The foundations of various buildings lamcomairt hi FeilMichil dia nepred in tene dia

are traceable at Clonenagh, but no ruins of a nim." Dr. O'Conor and the old translator take

church of an antiquity greater than four cen- Lamcomairt to be the name of the place where

turies are now visible. the fair was held, but this is clearly a mis-

Of Liath Colgan takes this to be the take.

3 b2
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mrh. Q0Ó Qiljin, cijfpna Ua TTlaine, do TTiajibao. Qjic, mac piairnm,

coipeac Qióne, Do rhapBaó. Ourijal, mac Ceallaij, ci5rjina Oppaije, Dé^.

Cennpealac, cijeapna Ua pmsence, oécc.

Qoip Ciuopr, j^eachr ccéo ]^fpcca a liocc. In cpeap bliaóain Do Ohonn-

chaó uap Gpinn 1 pije. TTlaenac, mac Colmain, abb Slaine,"] Cille poibjDch,

Dej. Oaniel Ua poilene, pcpibrieoip Lerabai Dej. S. TTIapran .1. eppcop

Inpi ^ónij, Deuj 1 Nouembep. ^•^^^'^r'^"" ^"^ Cinsain, pcpiBneoip Cluana mic

Noip, Qeban, eppcop TTiaije eu, Cechfpnach hUa Gpniono, abb Cluana

pfpra bpenainn, Lepfan, banabb Cille Dapa, Qeó, mac Coipppe, abb Rfc-

painne, Oonnchab, pi Connacc, oeug.

Qoip Cpiopc, peace cceD pfpcca anaoi. In crrhparhaó bliaóain do Dbonn-

cbaD op Gpinn. Ctlbpan, mac póiDmij, abb Upeoir moip, Décc ecip Di caipj.

Ulcan hUa bepobepj, abb Orna moipe, Dej. Gpnaóac, mac Gcliin, abb

Ler^linne, Déj. popanoán, pcpibneoip, -] eppcop Upeóic, Déuj. Soaipleac

Ua Concuapóin, abb Lip móip, Déug. Sfncan, abb Imleaca lubaip, Déuj.

lompaiceac ^blinne Cloinje, ancoipe, Déuj. Uomalcac, mac TTlupf;a)le,

ci^fpna TTlaijije bQi, Deu5. baóbcaó, mac Gacrjupa, roipeac Ceneoil TTlic

Gapca, Dé^. Ceallac, mac Duncbaóa, pi Caijfii oécc. Gojan, mac Colmain,

065. CeDconjbail Uariilacbra TTlailepuain.

Qoip Cpiopc, peaclic ccéD pfccmojao. In ciiijeab bliaDain Do Obonn-

chaD ipin pije. OonDjal, mac NuaóaD, abb Lugrhaió, oéug. piancú, abb

^ Cill-Foibrigh—Now probably Kilbrew, near of Inis-Eidlinigh is set down in O'Clery's Irish

Ashbourne, in the county of Meath. Calendar, at 1st November, but its situation is

' Leathdbha : i. e. called Letuha, in the Annals not pointed out. It is probably the ancient

of Ulster. There is no place of this name in the name of Inishnee, in the mouth of the Owen-

jFVi'ZiV-e-^enjfiiW, or the Irish Calendar of O'Clery, more Kiver, in the west of the county of Gal-

or in Colgan's published works, nor has the way. The entries which the Four Masters have

Editor been able to find any monastery of the transcribed under the year 768, are given in the

name in Ireland. In the Feilire-Aenguis, at Annals of Ulster under 772; but the true year

2(jth March, mention is made of " Leatha, nomen is 773, as appears from a notice of the eclipse of

Ki/lvcE magna; i nDeisibh Mumhan." In O'Clery's the moon noticed in these latter Annals as having

Calendar, at 30th March, is set down the festi- taken place " ii No7i. Dcccmbris."—See Aii de

val of St. Liber of Leathdumha, which is pro- Ver. les Dates, torn. i. p. 66. The Annals of

bably the same as the Letubai of the Annals of Ulster contain the following notices of the wea-

Ulster, but its situation is not kno'wn. ther, &c.

" Inis-Eidhniyh—The festival of St. Martin "A. D. 772. Maenach, mac Colmain, Abhas
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Fire from heaven. Aedh Ailghin, lord of Ui-Maine, was slain. Art, son of

Flaituia, chief of Aidhne, was slain. Dunghal, son of Ceallach, lord of Osraighe,

died. Ceinnsalach, lord of Ui-Fidhgeinte, died.

The Age of Christ, 768. The third year of Donnchadh in sovereignty over

Ireland. Maenach, son of Colman, Abbot of Slaine and Cill-Foibrich^ died.

Daniel Ua Foilene, scribe of Leathabha', died. St. Martin, Bishop of Inis-Eidh-

nigh", died on the 1st of November. Gallbran Ua Lingain, scribe of Cluain-

mic-Nois ; Aedhan, Bishop of Magh-eo [Mayo] ; Cethernach Ua Ermono, Abbot

of Cluain-fearta-Brenainn [Clonfert] ; Lerthan, Abbess of Cilldara [Kildare]

;

Aedh, son of Cairbre, Abbot of Reachrainn
;
[and] Donnchadh, King of Con-

naught, died.

The Age of Christ, 7()!l. The fourth year of Donnchadh over Ireland.

Albran, son of Foidmeach, Abbot of Treoit-mor [Trevet], died between the

two Easters". Ultan, hUa Berodherg, Abbot of Ohain-inor [Fahan], died.

Ernadhach, son of Echin, Abbot of Leithghlinn, died. Forannan, scribe and

bishop of Treoit [Trevet], died. Soairleach Ua Concuarain, Abbot of Lis-mor,

died. Seanchan, Abbot of hnleach-Iubhair [Emly], died. Imraiteach of Gleann-

Cloitighe", anchorite, died. Tomaltach, son of Murghal, lord of Magh-Aei, died.

Badhbhchadh, son of Eachtghus, chief of Cinel-Mic-Earca, died. Ceallach, son

of Dunchadh, King of Leinster, died. Eoghan, son of Colman", died. The first

erection of Tamlacht-Mailruain'.

The Age of Christ, 770. The fifth year of Donnchadh in the sovereignty.

Donnghal, son of Nuadhad, Abbot of Lughmhadh [Louth], died. Fianchu,

Slaine et Cille-Fobrich, ajluxu sanguinis moritur. " Gleann-Cloitighe : i. e. the Vale of the River

Iiisolita siccitas, et ardor solis, ut peiie pania omnis Clody, probably the vale of the river near New-

deperiit. Dairmess mor inna deadhaig" [great town-Barry, in the county of Wexford.

store of acorns after it Cod. Clareiid., 49], ''Eoghan, son of Colman.—"A. D. 773. Eu-

" Sec. &c. Luna tenebrosa ii Non. Decemhris.'''' gan, mac Colmain, a Jlitxii sanguinis moritm\ et

" Between the two JSasters: i. e. between Easter multi alii ex isto dolore iiiortui sunt.''''—Ann. Ult.

Sunday and Minnchuisg, i. e. Little Easter or i Tamhlacht-Mailruain Now Tallaght, near

Dominica in Albis; in England called "Low the city of Dublin See note % under A.M.
Sunday," and in the Greek Church, "New Sun- 2820, pp. 8, 9, supra. The festival of St. Mael-

day:" Kv^txxii duty.xitii^i/xiif
i

tioe or Kxivn xvpixKii. main Tamhlachta, whose first name was Colman,

"A. D. 773. J/o;-,? Albrain, mic Foidmid, is setdown in the-FeiViV-e-^e/ií/íáíand in O'Clery's

Abbatis Treoit, in feria inter duo Pasca."— Irish Calendar, at 7th July; and it is added in

A an. Ult. the latter work that he died in the year 787.
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Lu^rham, beuj, 1 Conall, abb ITIaijje Luinjje. Cinpan CpaiBóeac bealaij

ouin oéug 14 lun. 8ua)]ileac, abb Linne [oécc]. QjUiniaca, Ceoll t)apa,

^IfnD DO Laca, 1 Imp baoirin do lopccaoh. Oonnchab, mac Oorhnaill, pi

Gpeann do cionól plóij laip 1 murham. Qn TTlliurha Dpápuccab laip,-| pocaioe

mop DO minnmnrcuib do mapbaó Don cupiip pm. Do bCpcpac laparh a pep

DO. pfp^up, mac Coljan, Decc. Qeljal, mac piaino, mic Conlni, roipeac

Ceacba, Déj. lomaipeacc QchaiD bacc ecip Ui mbpiuin -\ Uib TTlnine, in

po meabaiD pop Uib iTlnine. Diiibinnpfccac, ojfpna QpaD, Deuj. Ciicoin-

jealra, n^^fpna Copca LaijDe, Deuj.

Qoip Cpiopr, peacbr ccéo pfccmo^aD a liaon. In pfipeoD bliaiSain Do

Oonnchab ipin pije. Colam Pinn, Qncoipe, Deuj. TTIaccoiccfD, abb Cluana

moip nriaeoocc, Decc. 'Cnucjal, abb Saijpe, Deiij. ^aoióeal Cluana lopaipo

065. popbapa, abb Para Qoóa, Dég. Collbpan, abb Cluana mic Nóip,

Deuj. Go^ain, mac l?omcmn, abb dp móip, Déuj. TTlaolmnenai j, abb Cbinn

j;apaó, Deug. TTlaolpuba Ua TTlaenaij Déug. muipeaóac, mac Qinbceal-

laij, Deuj. lomaipecc ecip Ohal Qpaibe pépin i Sléb ITlip, m po mapbab

Nia, mac Conconjalra. lomaipecc oile do pibipi eDip Oal nQpaibe pia

nGocliaib, mac piacna, -\ pia cUomalcac mac lonnpeaccaij, in po mapbao

Cionaob Ciaippge, mac Carapaij, 1 Oungal Ua pfpjupa, 50 nDpuinj ele

cenmocaDpom. lomaipeacc Ctra Duma ecip na liGipcfpa,-] I1U1 Gacbbac

' Magh- Liiinr/e.—See note ', under A. D. 67 1, county of Wicklow. Here are the ruins of an

p. 283, supra. old church wherein the rectors of Dunganstowu,

' Bealach-duin : i. e. the Road or Pass of the up to the present one, were inducted. The fes-

Fort. This was the ancient name of Disert- tival of St. Baeithin, son of Fianach or Finnach,

Chiarain or Castlekieran, near Kells, in Meath. of this place, is set down in the Feilire^Aenguis

—See note under the year 868. In O'Clery's and O'Clery's Irish Calendar, at 22nd of May.

Irish Calendar the festival of St. Ciaran of Bea- " Munsier ivas devastated—This devastation

lach-duin is set down at 14th June. of Munster is noticed in the Annals of Ulster,

' Limi This is copied from the Annals of under the year 774, thus :

Ulster, in which this obit is entered, under the ' " A. D. 774. Contjressio inter Mumvnenses et

year 774, but something has been omitted. The Nepotes Neill ; et fecit Doncha vaMationem rrmg-

name intended is probably Linn-Duachaill, now nam in finihus Munmneimum, et cecidenmt mnlti

Magheralin, in the county of Down. di Muinihneachaibh."

" Inis-Baeithin: i. e. St. Baeithin's Island, now ^ Achadh-liag : i.e. the Field of the Stones.

Inishboheen, or Inishboyne, a townland in the Dr. O'Conor says in the Annals of Ulster (A. D.

parish of Dunganstown, barony of ArkloSv, and 774), that this is Athleague in Conuaught,
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Abbot of Lughmhadh, died ; and Conall, Abbot of Magh-Luinge'', [died]. Cia-

ran, tbe Pious, of Bealach-duin", died on the 14tli of June. Suairleach, Abbot

of Linn', [died]. Ard-Macha, Cill-dara, Gleann-da-locha, and Inis-Baeithin", were

burned. Donnchadh, son of Domhnall, King of Ireland, mustered an army and

marched it into Munster. Munster was devastated"^ by him, and great numbers

of the Munstermen were slain on that expedition. They afterwards gave him

his own demand. Fearghus, son of Colgan, died. Aelghal, son of Flann, son

of Conla, chief of Teathbha, died. The battle of Achadh-liag=' [was ibught]

between the Ui-Briuin and Ui-Maiue, wherein tlie Ui-Maine were defeated.

Duibhinnreachtach, lord of Aradh'', died. Cuchoingealta, lord of Corca-Laigh-

dhe'-, died.

The Age of Christ, 771. The sixth year of Donnchadh in the sovereignty.

Colum Finn, anchorite, died. Maccoigeadh, Abbot of Cluain-mor-Maedhog,

died. Tnuthghal, Abbot of Saigher [Serkieran], died. Gaeidheal of Cluain-

Iraird [Clonard], died. Forbasa, Abbot of Rath-Aedha^", died. Collbran, Ab-

bot of Cluaiu-mic-Nois, died. Eoghan, son of Roinchenn, Abbot of Lis-mor,

died. Maelmaenaigh, Abbot of Ceann-garadh, died. Maelrubha Ua Maenaigh'',

died. Muireadhacli, son of Ainbhcheallach, died. A battle was fought be-

tween the Dal-Araidlie themselves at Sliabh-Mis'', in which Nia, ion of Cucon-

galt, was slain. Another battle [was fought] between the Dal-Araidhe, by

Eochaidh, son of Fiachna, and Tomaltach, son of Innreachtach, where Cinaedh

Ciarrge, son of Cathasach, and Dunghal Ua Fearghusa, and others besides them,

were slain. The battle of Ath-dumha*^ [was fought] between the Airtheara' and

but that cannot be true, because Athleague is cese of Ross, forming the south-western portion

called in Irish, Ath-liag, i.e. Ford of the Stones, of the present county of Cork.

The Achadh-liag referred to in the text is pro- " Rath-Aedha: i. e. Aedli's or Hugh's Rath or

bably the place now called Achadh-leaga, si- Earthen Fort, now Rathhugh, in the barony of

tuated on the east side of the River Suck, in Moycashel, and county of Westmeath.

the barony of Athlone, and county of Roscom- '' Ua-Maenaiijh.—"A. D. 769. Moyle-Rovay

mon.— See Tribes and Customs of lly-Munij, O'Mooney died."

—

Ann. Clon.

pp. 7, 15, 83. ' Sliabh Mis NowSlemish, a mountain in the

y Aradh—Now the barony of Ara or Duharra, barony of Lower Antrim, and county of Antrim,

in the county of Tipperary. '' Ath-dumha.—See note under the year 756.

" Corca-Laighdhe.—This was the tribe name ' Airtlieara.—Now the Oriors, two baronies

of the O'Driscolls and their correlatives, who forming the eastern portion of the now county

possessed a territory coextensive with the dio- of Armagh.
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Coba, in ]^o nia|iba6 ^oiim^al, mac ConaiU Cjiái, cijeajina Coba. lomai)v

eacc erip DhonnclictD "] Con^alac, 1 cco|icai]i pfp^al, mac GlaDoij, ci^fiina

Ua mbpeafoil beiyii. Ceallac, mac Oúnchaba, pi Laij^en, oécc. Uimral,

mac Cpiomrainn, Oorhnall mac po^ajicaij, coipeac na liQipoe, Déu^. Q06

pinn, cijeapna Oál Riana, oeuj. pfpDácpioch, abb Qpoa TTlaca, mac póe

Suibne, mic Rónáin, mic Cpunnmaoil, do ecc.

Qoip Cpiopc, peaclir ccfo i^eaccmoj^ao ao6. Qn ]^fccmaó bliaóain Do

Olionocab op GpinD. ban baóbj^na, eajnaib, Deng, lomaipeacc occ Oópaib

cfrhpac ecip do Cummapcai^, 50 po mapb an Dapa peap apoile. lomaipeacc

Gala cpomma ecip oa Ua Cfpnaij .1. Niall 1 Cumapcac, 1 copcaip Gacc5up,

mac bair,"] fochaiDi imaille ppif. piarpoi, mac OomnaiU, pi Connacc, 065.

Sloi^eab Laijfn Do rabaipc IdOonnchab pop blipfja. Cojab eoip Oonnchab

1 Conjalac.

Ctoip C pi ope, peacr ccéo pfcrmojaD acpi. Qn roccmaoh blmbain do

Ohonncab op Gpino. SnéDhchepc, mac Uiiamcon, abb bfnnchuip, Déuj.

Conall, mac an rpaoip, egnaib, "] abb bfnncuip, nég. Qiribceallac, abb Con-

Depe "] Cainne hGala, oeug. pionan, abb Cluana hGuip, Déug. Sirmair,

bannabb Chluana boipfnD, Dég. Grne, in^fn Cianaoon, oéiicc. Cluain mic

Noip DO lopccab. Qn cogan ceDna erip Oonncbao "] Conjalac, 1 ropcaip

Conjalac, mac Conainj, coipeac bpeaj, Guana mac Gccnij, "] Duncab mac

Qlene, cijfpna TTlu^Dopn, "| OiapmuiD, mac Glornai, co pochaiDib imaille

ppiii. t?o ppaineab an car pia nOonncbab. Qp Don each pin po paibeab

:

' Ui-Eachdhach-Cobha : i. e. the people of ' Cda-truim.—Now Galtrim, in the county of

Iveagh, in the now county of Down. Meath See note % under the year 1176. The

' Ard : i.e. Ard-Cianachta, now the barony most of the entries transcribed by the Four

of Ferrard, in the county of Louth. Masters, under the year 772, are given in the

'' Feardachrich He is set down as Arch- Annals of Ulster under 776, and the following

bishop of Armagh in the Catalogue in the notices of the weather, diseases, &c., totally

Psalter of Cashel. He succeeded in 758. See omitted by the Four Masters

:

Harris's edition of Ware's Bishops, p. 41. "A. D. 776. Ind uile gaimh issin samhradh

' Badhbhghna.—Now Slieve-Baune, in the .i. fleochodh mor, ocus gaeth mor. Ind riuth

county of Roscommon. fola, galrai imdai olchena. Pene mortalitas, in

^ Odhra-Teamhrach.—Now Odder, in the pa- boar mar [i.e. all Winter in the Summer, i.e.

rish of Tara, barony of Skreen, and county of great wet and great wind. The bloody flux,

Meath. " A. D. 776. Ju/julatio mic Cumascaigh and many other diseases
; pene mortalitas ; the

oc Odhraibh, alitis vixit, alius ijcortims est.'"— great murrain]."

Ann. Ult. In the Annals of Clonmacnoise these diseases
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theUi-Eachdhach-Cobha', in which Gormglial, son of Conall Crai, lord of Cobha,

was slain. A battle [was fought] between Donnchadh and Conghalach, in which

Fearghal, son of Eladhach, lord of Ui-Breasail Beiri, was slain. Ceallach, sou

of Dunchadh, King of Leinster, died. Tuathal, son of Crimhthann, [died] . Domh-

nall, son of Foghartach, chief of Ard^, died. Aedh Finn, lord of Dal-Riada,

died. Feardachiich'', Abbot of Ard-Macha, the son of Suibhne, son of Ronan,

son of Crunnmael, died.

The Age of Christ, 772. The seventh year of Dunchadh over Ireland.

Ban of Badhbhghna', a wise man, died. A battle [was fought] at Odhra-

Teamhrach'' between the two Cummascachs, so that the one killed the other.

The battle of Cala-truim' [was fought] between the two Ua Cearnaighs, namely,

Niall and Cumascach, wherein Eachtghus, son of Baeth, and numbers along

with him, were slain. Flathroi, son of Domhnall, King of Connaught, died.

The army of Leinster was brought by Connchadh over Breagh. A war be-

tween Donnchadh and Congalach.

The Age of Christ, 773. The eighth year of Donnchadh over Ireland.

Snedhchest, son of Tuamchu, Abbot of Beannchair [Bangor], died. Conall,

son of the artificer, a wise man and Abbot of Beannchair, died. Ainbhcheal-

lach, Abbot ofConnor and Lann-Eala [Lynally], died. Finan, Abbot of Cluain-

Eois [Clones], died. Sithmaith, Abbess of Cluain-Boireann™, died. Eithne,

daughter of Cianadon, died. Cluain-mic-Nois was burned. The same war"

[continued] between Donnchadh and Conghalach, during which fell Congalach,

son of Conaing, chief of Breagh ; Cuana, son of Eigneach ; Dunchadh, son of

Alene, lord of Mughdhorna [Cremorne] ; and Diarmaid, son of Clothna, and

many others along with them. The battle was gained by Donnchadh. Of this

battle was said:

are noticed under the year 770, thus : Annals of Ulster under the year 777: " Bellum

" A. D. 770. There reigned in Ireland many Forcalaidh in Ui Forciunn." It is stated in the

diseases about this time. A great morren of Annals of Cloumacnoise, at the year 771, that

cowes came over the whole kingdom, called the a battle was fought between Donnogh and

Moylegarb." Conolagh at Cala :

" Cluain-Boireann.—Now Cloonburren, near "A. D. 771. There was a battle in Cala,

the Shannon, in the barony of Moycarnan, and fought between Donnogh and Conolagh, in

county of Roscommon See note ", under A. D. which Conolagh mac Coniyn, prince of Moy-

577, p. 209, supra. brey, Cwana mac Eigny, Donnagh mac Eleue,

° T/ie same war This war is noticed in the with many other nobles, were slain."

3 c
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Oo car Popcalaió poiiae]iaó, oorhnach Dubac Depac,

ba lOTíióa maraip baeib bpónac ip inD luan ap na bápac.

1 m6uile in Scciil acó an pannpa :

biaiD CO nimbiuD ocean [accain] an maoan ]ii popcalaó,

Ria nOonncab ITIióe mfiiiaip cac inic apail Conjalac.

Gceppcel, mac Cteba, mic Coljan, nj^fpna Ua Cennpealaij, 065. Niall,

mac Conaill ^painc, coipec Depcepc bpfj, oéuj. 'Cuaral, mac Cpurhrainn,

coipec Cualann, Deng, piannabpo, cijfpna Uriiaill, oéuj.

Qoip Cpiopr, pfcc ccéD peaccmojao a cfcaip. In nomao bliabam Do

Oonnchaó. pulapcach, eppcop Cluana hlopaipo, Deuj. Leapjal, eccnaió,

mac Nerhic, abb biopaip, 06115. TTIoenan, mac Copbmaic, abb Carpac piippa

ipin Ppainc, 0605. popbapac, mac TTlailecola, abb l?opa Comóin, Deuce.

SluaijeaD la Oonnchaó, mac Oomnaill, ipm pocla, 50 ccuc gialla o Oboifi-

nall, mac QoDa muinDeipj, rijfpna in Uiiaipeeipc. lomaipeaec Cille Coice,

1 rropcaippfpjal, mac Dunjaile, mic paolcon, njfpna popcuar Laijen, lap

an pi^ Donncbaó. Cell Dapa do lopceaD. Cluain mop niaeoos, "] Ceall

Oelji DO lop5ab. Qenjap, mac Qileni, cijfpna TTlujbopn, Décc. piarpae,

" Caladh, or Forcaladh.—This is probably the the cattle : " Ind niith folo; in bó-ár mar."

district in the barony of Clonlonan, and county ' J3irar.—This sometimes appears as an old

of Westmeath, called the Caladh of Calraighe, form of the name Birra, now Birr, in the King's

included in the present parish of Ballyloughloe. County, which is to be distinguished from

'' BuUe-an-Scail : i.e. the Hero's Furor, or Achadh-Biroir, now Aghaviller, in the county

Rhapsody. This was evidently the name of a of Kilkenny.

poem, or historical tale, like that called Buile ' Cathair-Fufsa : i. e. the City of Fursa, i. e.

Shuibhne.—See Battle of Magh-Bath, pp. 236, Peronne, in France, where St. Fursa, an Irish-

2.37, note ''. man, erected a monastery in the latter end of

1 Umhall.—A territory comprising the baro- the sixth centuiy.—See Bede, lib. iii. c. 19 ;

nies of Murrisk and Burrishoole, in the now and Colgan's edition of the Life of Fursseus in

county of Mayo.—See Genealoijics, Tribes, (Jr., of his Acta Sanctorum, xvi. Jan. It is curious to

Hij-Fiachrach, p. 499 ; and the map prefixed to see that this monastery was supplied with

that work. The Four Masters should have abbots from Ireland.

transcribed those entries under the year 778. ' The North.—" A. D. 772" \_recte, 779].

The Annals of Ulster, which are antedated by " King Dounogh brought an army to the North,

one year at this period, give the most of them and tooke hostages of Donell mac Hugh, King

under 777, together with a notice of the preva- of the North."

—

Ann. Clon.

lence of a bloody flux, and a murrain among " Cill- Coice : i. e. the Church of St. Coc, now
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Of the battle of Forcaladh" came slaughter on a melancholy and tearful Sunday

;

Many a mother was distracted and sorrowful on the Monday following.

The following quatrain is in Buile-an-ScailP;

There will be increase of lamentation in the morning at Forcaladh
;

By Donnchadh of Meath the battle shall be won in which Congalach

shall perish.

Edersgel, son ofAedh, son of Colgan, lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, died. Niall,

son of Conall Grant, chief of South Breagh, died. Tuathal, son of Crumhthann,

chief of Cualann, died. Flannabhra, chief of Umhall'', died.

The Age of Christ, 774. The ninth year of Donnchadh. Fulartach, Bi-

shop of Cluain-Iraird [Clonard], died. Learghal, a wise man, son of Neimhith,

Abbot of Birar', died. Moenan, son of Cormac, Abbot. of Cathair-Fursa*, in

France, died. Forbhasach, son of Maeltola, Abbot of Ros-Comain [Roscommon],

died. A hosting was made by Donnchadh, son of Domhnall, into the North',

so that he brought hostages from Domhnall, son of Aedh Muindearg, lord of

the North. The battle of Cill-Coice", in which Fearghal, son of Dunghal, son

of Faelchu, lord of Fortuatha-Laighean""', was slain by the king Donnchadh.

Cill-dara was burned. Cluain-mor-Maedhog'' and Cill-Delge [Kildalkey] were

burned. Aenghus, son of Aileni, lord of Mughdhorna [Cremorne], died.

Kilcock, in the barony of Clane, and county of Annals as Cluain-mor-Maedhog. l\Iost of the

Kildare, where the festival of the Virgin Coc entries transcribed by the Four Masters under

was celebrated on the 6th of June SeeColgan's the year 774 are given in the Annals of Ulster

Acta Sanctorum, p. 465, n. 29 ; and Archdall's under 778, together with the following, totally

MoiioM. Hih., p. 32 1

.

omitted by the Four Masters :

" Fortuatha-Laighean.—The Glen of Imail " A. D. 778. Bourn mortalitas, ei mortfditas

and Glendalough were included in this terri- hommum de penuria. In Bholgach for Eirinn

tory See note under the year 707. huile." [The pox through all Ireland.

—

Cod.

" Cluain-mor-Maedhog There are two places Clar., 49.] ^'Veritus maximus in fine Autumni."

of this name, now an^i&e Clonmore, in Leinster; These notices are entered in the Annals of

one near the River Slaney, in the barony of Clonmacnoise under the year 772, thus

:

Bantry, and county of Wexford, and the other " A. D. 772" [779]- " The morren of the

in the barony of Rathvilly, and county of Cowes in Ireland still continued, and, which

Carlow. There is at the latter a holy well was worse, great scarcity and penury of victualls

called Tober-Mogue, and the Editor is of opi- among the men continued. The Poxe" [the

nion that it is the place referred to in these small pox] " came over all the kiugdome."

3 c 2
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]ii Connacr, oenj. ITluipfDac, mac Qonjufa, coi|^eac apoa Ciannacca, do

rhajiboD.

Qoip Cpiopr, yeacz ccéo pfcrmoóa a cúicc. Qn ofcniab bliabain Do

OlionncliaD. Scanoal abb, corhapba CainDij, Deg. TTlaicniaD, mac Ceallai^,

abb Ohúinlfrjlaip, Décc. ausupcin bfnDcuip Deug. Séopac, mac Sobaip-

rain, Déj. aoajicu eajnaib Dég. popbplair, injfn Chonnlai, banabbCliUiana

bpónai^, Déj. lomaiiifcc hUilne 5"air^' ' copcaiji piann, mac Ceallai^, -\

Scannlán, mac piannaccai j.

Qoip Cpiopr, pfcr ccéo peaccmoDa a ye. Qn raonrhaD bliabain 065 Do

Ohonncliab. Qilgniab, epy^cop QpDa bpfccóin, Sfncon, abb Imleaca lubaip,

Opacli, abb Lipmoip,"] abb Inp Ooimle, Saepjal hUa Ounjnae, abb Cluana

pfpra niolua, Duibmopecc, mac pfpsupa, abb pfpna, Tllaenac Ua ÍTlaonai^,

abb tainne Léipe, peaccnac, abb pobaip, i Saep^al Ua Carhail ej;naib,

Décc. Qelbpan bUa CajuDon, abb Cluana Oolcain, Nuanba Ua bolcain,

abb Uomma Oaolann, piairnmb, mac Conjaile, abb Cluana peapca bpen-

ainn, po éccpan pin uile an bliabain pi. Colcca, mac Ceallai^, ci^fpna

Ua cCpemrainn. Ounjal, mac piairnmb, ci^fpna UmaiU, oéuj. Conoalar,

mac Qilella, no mapbab 1 nQpD TTlaca. Carb Righe pia pfpaib bpeaj pop

' Succes.<!m- of Cainneach : i. e. Abbot of Agha- mvlti, qnilms dux erat Dublitter. Lex tercia Com-

boe, in the now Queen's County. Mageoghegan main et Aidain incipit."

renders it, " Scannall, Abbot of Kilkenny, The flight of Ruadhrach and the Synod at

died," in his translation of the Annals of Clon- Tara is noticed in the Annals of Cloniuacnoise

macnoise at the year 773; but this is a mere under the year 773, but the true year is 780.

conjecture. " Uilleann-Gruaire : i. e. Guaire's angle, or

' Cliiatii-Brniiaigh Now Clonbroney, near elbow. Not identified. This battle is not no-

(iranard, in the county of Longford. This pas- ticed in the Annals of Ulster or Clonmacnoise.

sage is given in the Annals of Ulster at the '' Iiiis-Doimlde—In O'Clery's Irish Calendar,

year 779, together with the following passages at 4th July, Inis-Doimhle is described as in

omitted by the Four Masters : Ui-Ceinnsealaigh—See also Colgan's ylcto feHC-

"A. D. 779. Combustio Alocluade in Kal. Jan. tnrum, p. 597, n. 14. It would appear to be the

Fiiga Kuadhrai o Ochtar Ochae; et Coirpri, mac place now called Inch, situated in the barony of

Laidgncin, cum duobiis generibus Lagin. Donchad Sbelmaliere, and county of Wexford.

persecvtus est eos cum snis sociis, vastavitque, et ' Lann-Leire—See note under the year 740.

combussit fines eoriirn et ecdesias. Nix magna in " A. D. 778. Moynagh O'Mooney, Abbot of

April. Fergus Maighi dumai jnoníiír. Congresdo Loynlere, died."

—

Ann. Clon.

Sinodorum Nepotum Neill et Laginensium in ' Cluain-Dolcain : i. e. Dolcan's Lawn or

oppido Temro, ubi fuerunt scribe, et Anchorite Meadow, now Clondalkin, in the barony of
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Flathrae, King of Connaught, died. Muireadhach, son of Aenghus, chief of

Ard-Cianachta [Ferrard], was slain.

The Age of Christ, 775. The tenth year of Donnchadh. Scannal, abbot,

successor of Cainneach'", died. Maicniadh, son of Ceallach, Abbot of Dunleath-

ghlaisi [Downpatrick], died. Augustin, of Beannchair [Bangor], died. Sedrach,

son of Sobharthan, died. Adharchu, a wise man, died. Forbflaith, daughter

of Connla, Abbess of Cluain-Bronaigh^ died. The battle of Uilleann-Guaire",

wherein fell Flann, son of Ceallach, and Scanulan, son of Fianachtach.

The Age of Christ, 776 [rede 781]. The eleventh year of Donnchadh.

Ailgniadh, Bishop of Ard-Breacain [Ardbraccan] ; Seanchan, Abbot of Imleach,

lubhair [Emly] ; Orach, Abbot of Lis-mor, and the Abbot of Inis-Doimhle^;

Saerghal Ua Dungnae, Abbot of Cluain-fearta-Molua [Clonfertmalloe] ; Duibh-

innreacht, Abbot of Fearna [Ferns] ; Maenach Ua Maenaigh, Abbot of Lann-

Leire"; Feachtnach, Abbot of Fobhar [Fore] ; and Saerghal Ua Cathail, a wise

man, died. Aelbran Ua Lagudon, Abbot of Cluain-Dolcain''; Nuada Ua Bolcain,

Abbot of Tuaim Daolann^; Flaithniadh, son of Congal, Abbot of Cluain-fearta-

Brenainn [Clonfert] : all these died this year. Conga, son of Ceallach, lord of

Ui-Cremhthainn ; Dunghal, son of Flaithniadh, lord of Umhall ; died. Conda-

lach^, sou of Ailell, was slain at Ard-Macha. The battle of Righ^ [was gained]

Newcastle, and county of Dublin, where there « Eigh.—Now the River Rye, which divides

is an ancient Round Tower in good preserva- the counties of Meath and Kildare for several

tion. St. Cronan, otherwise called Mochua, was miles, and unites with the Liifey at Leixlip.

venerated here on the 6th of August.—See "A. D. 780. Bellnm Rige re feraib Breg for

Colgan's Acta Sanctorum, p. 577; and Arch- Laigniu die Samnae, in quo cecidtt Cucongalt ri

dall's Monasticon, p. 131. Ratho-Iubhir, Diarmait, mac Conaing, et Cona-

• Tuaim-Daolann.—This is another form of ing, mac Dungaile, da ua Conaing, et Maelduin

Tuaim-da-ghualann, which was the ancient mac Fergusa, et Fogartach, mac Cumasgaid.

name of Tuam, in the county of Galway. D^^o nepotes Cernaig victoi-es erant, belli Rigi."—
"A. D. 780. Nuad 0-Bolgain, Abbas Tuama A?m. Ult.

Daolan (Dagualan), defunctus esV—Ann. Ult. " A. D. 778. There was a battle given at the

Cod. Clarend., 49. River Rie, by the inhabitants of IMoybrey, to

' Condalach.—" A. D. 780. Magna commixtio Lynstermen, where the Lynstermen had the vic-

!;i Ardmacha in fjuinquagesima, in qua cecidit tory" [rerte, were overthrown]. " This was the

Condalach mac Ailello."

—

Ann. Ult. first of November, in the year of the margent

" A. D. 778. There was a great fraye in quoted ; which overthrow was prophesied long

Ardmagh on Shrovetide, where Conolagh mac before by the words Ar jiet rigi iugi."—Ann.

Conoylye died."

—

Ami. Clan. Clon.
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Laij^nib, la Samna 00 i^onniiaó, in po majibaó Ciiconsalr, nj^fiinct Rara inVnp,

-] pfji^al, mac Clilella, ri^eapna Ceniuil Ucliae. Qptao baoap roipi^

Dpfpaib 6pf^ «5 pjiaineaó in cara hipin, OiapmuiD, mac Conainj, Conainj,

mac Oun^ailejlTlaolDuin, mac pfpsupa, -] pojaprac, mac Cumapcaij. Qp
Df) pin |io pnióeao :

Looap Laigin ap Sarhain, do ci^ oaijpip nar cappac,

Nip pajaib luja oije, pop bpú Riglie po anpac.

pfpjup, mac GacDac, cijeapna Dal RiaDa, oécc.

Qoip Cpiopc, peace cceo pfccmoóa a pfcc. Ctn oapa bliaóain Décc Do

Oonncliab. Cnpbmac, mac bpfpail, abb QipD 6peacain -] ceall naile Décc.

Scanoal Ua Uaibj, abb QcbaiD bó, Décc, lap mbeic cpí bliaóna ap Dct picic i

naboaine. hi péil Comgaill arbar porh. bariban, ab Claonra, Dég. Qoóan,

abb Ropa Comóin, Décc. Oaniel Ua Qicmic, abb Oaipinpi [oécc]. Ciapán

Cighe íTlunDa oécc. pfpoomnach Uuama Oajualann Déj. ITluipfobac, mac

Uapjaile, ppioip laColmm CiUe,Décc. lllran pfpcijliip beariDclniip, becan

Lipeacaip, Uaileplaif, in^fn Tilupcbaoa, banabb Cluana Cuiprin, Décc

lomaipeacc Cuippiji; la caoB Cille oapa an ui. 'Sal. Sepcembep, Dia TTlaipc

ecip Tíuaripaicli, mac paolain, -] bpan, mac TTluipeaDhaij, in po mapbaoh

TTlucchpon, mac pioinn, cisfpna Ua pail je, -] Ouboacpioch, mac LaiDgnein

hi ppfcap. r?ia l?uaiDpi po meabaiD. Qpcjal, mac Cacail, pi Connacc, do

j^abóil bacla, ) a óol co hi Dia oilerpe an bliaóain ap ccinD.

Qoip Cpiopr, peace ccéo peaccmoDa a hecr. Qn cpeap bliaóam Décc

'' Eath-inbhir: i. e. the Rath or earthen Fort name to a barony in the north of the county of

at the Inver or Mouth of the River, so called Kildare. In the gloss to the Feilire-Áetiguis,

because it was situated at Inbher-Dea, or the preserved in the Leahhar-Breac, it is stated

mouth of the River Dea. Ussher thinks that that Claenadh is situated in Ui-Faelain, in Magh-

this was the ancient name of Oldcourt, near Laighen.

Bray, in the county ofWicklow.—See Dssher's "" Dairinis.—See note under the year 742.

Primordia, p. 846; and Colgan's Tnas TViaum., ° Cluain-Cuifthin.— Now Clonguffin, near

p. 31, n. 29. Rathcore, in Meath.—See note under 7G6.

' Dal-Eiada.—This entry is given in the An- " Cuirreach, by the side ofCiU-dara.—Otherwise

iials of Clonmacnoise under 778 ; but the true called Cuirrech-Liffe, now the Curragh of Kil-

year is 781. " A. D. 778. Fergus mac Cahall, dare.—See note °, under the year 1234, p. 272.

King of Dalriada or Reade Shanckes, died." This battle is noticed in the Annals of Ulster,

" Thefestival ofSt. Comhgall : i. e. 1 0th of ilay. thus :

' Claenadh Now Claue, a village giving "A. D. 781. Bellum Cuirrich, in confinio
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by the men of Breagh over the Leinstermen, on the day of AUliallows precisely,

wherein were slain Cucongalt, lord of Rath-inbhir'', and Fearghal, son of Ailell,

lord of Cinel-Ucha. These were the chieftains of the men of Breagh who were

routing in that battle : Diarmaid, son of Conaing ; Conaing, son of Dunghal

;

Maelduin, son of Fearghus ; and Fogartach, son of Cumascach. Of this was

said :

The Leinstermen went on Samhain to the house of a good man, whom
they loved not

;

They left not the least of drink ; on the brink of the Eigh they remained.

Fearghus, son of Eochaidh, lord of Dal-Riada', died.

The Age of Christ, 777 [recte 782]. The twelfth year of Donnchadh.

Cormac, son of Bresal, Abbot of Ard-Breacain [Ardbraccan], and other

churches, died. Scannal Ua Taidhg, Abbot of Achadh-bo [Aghaboe], died,

after having been forty-three years in the abbacy. He died on the festival of

St. ComhgalP. Banbhan, Abbot of Claenadh', died. Aedhan, Abbot of Ros-

Comain [Roscommon], died. Daniel Ua Aithmit, Abbot of Dairinis" [died].

Ciaran of Teach-Munna [Taghmon], died. Feardomhnach of Tuaim-da-ghua-

lann [Tuam], died. Muireadhach, son of Uarghal, Prior of la-Coluim-Cille

[lona] , died. Ultan, Qiconomus of Beannchair [Bangor] ; Becan Lii'eachair

;

[and] Tailefhlaith, daughter of Murchadh, Abbess of Cluain-Cuifthin" ; died.

The battle of Cuirreach, by the side of Cill-dara" [was fought] on the sixth of

the Calends of September, on Tuesday'', between Euadhriach, son of Faelan,

and Bran, son of Mureadhach, wherein Mughron, son of Flann, Lord of Ui-

Failghe, and Dubhdachrich, son of Laidhgnen, were slain in a combat. The

victory was gained by Ruaidhri. Artghal, son of Cathal, King of Connaught,

took the [pilgrim's] staff'', and went to Hi on his pilgrimage.

The Age of Christ, 778 [rede 783]. The thirteenth year of Donnchadh.

Cille-daro, in vi. Kal. Septemhris in. feria inter Ttiesdai/.—These criteria indicate the year 782.

Ruadraich, mac Faelain, et Bran, mac Muire- "^ The staff.
—"A. D. 781. Bachall Airtgaile,

daig, ubi cecidervnt Mughron, mac Flainn, rex mic Cathail, ri Connacht, et pererjrinatio ejus in

Hua Foilgi, et Dubdacrich, mac Laidgnein, hi sequenti anno ad insolam lae."

—

Ann. VU.

frecur. Ruaidhri victor fuit ; Bran captivu^ " The CrosstafF taken by Ardgall, King of

ductus est."—Ann. Ult. Connaght, and his pilgrimage the year after to

' On the 6th of the Calends of September, on Hand lae."

—

Cod. Clarend., 49.
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00 OlionnchaD. Pecijijup, eppcop i)oiiiiliacc, Oengup, mac C|iunnmaoil, abb

Ooiiiiliacc, Suai|ileacli, anscoijie Lip nioiyi, TTlac piairniaó, abb Cluana

pqica. r?ecclaicfn pobaip eccnaib, Ctajion ea^naió, paelgup, mac Unur-

j;aile, eaccnaió Cluana liGpaijiD, Qibll Ua Uioppaicce, -\ becc, mac Cu-

mapcaich, Décc. [Ciapán o bhelaij Dúin, Do pjpib beaca piiaopaic, oecc]

Qpomacliu -\ Tf\a-gh eo do lopccab Do rene paijnein aiDci Saraipn do

ponnpaD, ipin cfrparhaD noin Qugupc. 6a cóipneac, ceinreac, jaofac, ain-

oinpfnac, an oiDce lupin, i ip ipme aoliaiD po DioflairpijfD mainipDip Cluana

bpónai^. Oorhnall, mac piairniaó coipeac Ua ppailje, do itiapbao In

cCluam Conaipe. lomaipeacc Ouma achib eicip Oal nQpaióe, In cropcaip

pocapca hUa Conalra. popup cana pácpaicc i cCpuacain la OubDoleire,

-] la Uioppairci, mac UaiDcc.

Ctoip Cpiopr, peace cceD pfccmoba anaoi. Qn cfrpaTTiao bliaDain Décc

DO OlionnchaD. piann, eppcop, eajnaiD, -| abb Inpi CainDfjha, Reccnia,

abb Cluana mic Noip, Do Siol Choipppi Cpuim, Ciapdn, abb l?ara TTlaije

Gonai^ 1 Ui^je TTlopionna, Ceapnac, mac Suibne, ppioip QpDa TTIaca, -|

Conall, mac Cpunnrhaoil, abb Lupcan, Décc. Ri'osViDal ecrip Ohonnchab,

mac Doirinaill, -j piacna, mac Qoba l?óin, ag Inpi na pij i naipreap bpf^.

Ctp Di po prnbeab.

' Bealach-duin.—Now Castlekieran, near the lycreggagh, parish of Dunaghy, in the county

town of Kells, in the county of Meath. Dr. of Antrim.—See the' Ordnance Map of that

O'Conor says that this passage is inserted in a county, sheet 27-

modern hand in the autograph copy at Stowe. " Dubdaleithe He was Archbishop of Ar-

' Thunder and lightninfj "A. D. 782. Com- niagh. Doctor O'Conor renders " Fonts cana

bustio Airdmachre, et Maighi heu Saxonum. Phattruig," by " Collectio tributi S. Patricii;"

Ignis horrihilis tola node Sabbati, et tonitruum in but he is clearly wrong See Petrie's Anti-

iv. Nan. Augusti, et ventus magnus, et validissiinus, quities of Tara Hill, pp. 148, 149.

destruxit monasterium Cluana-Bronaig."

—

Ann. " luis-caein-Deagha Now Iniskeen, in the

UU. barony of Farney, and county of Monaghan

Most of the entries transcribed by the Four See note under the year 766.

Masters under 778 are given in the Annals of "A. D. 783. Flann, Episcopus, sapiens. Abbas

Ulster under 782, with a notice of an affray Innse Caindegho veneno mortificatus est."—Ann,

which took place at Ferns between the Qico- Ult.

nomus and the Abbot, intentionally left out by ' Rath-maighe-Eonaigh.—In O'Clery's Irish

the Four Masters. Calendar, at 1st November, is set down the

' Dumha-achidh. — This is called " Bellum festival of St. Ciaran, Abbot of Rathmoighe

Dunai-Achaidh" in the Annals of Ulster. It and Teach-Mofhinna ; and it is added that he

was the name of a fort in the townland of Bal- resigned his spirit in the year 783. In the same
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Fearghus, Bishop of Daimliliag [Duleek] ; Oenghus, son of Crunnmhael, Abbot

of Daimliliag ; Suairleach, anchorite of Lis-mor ; Mac Flaithniadli, Abbot of

Cluain-fearta [Clonfert] ; Reachtlaiten of Fobhar [Fore], a wise man; Aaron,

a wise man ; Faelghus, son of Tnuthghal, a wise man of Cluain-Iraird

[Clonard] ; Ailill Ua Tibraide ; and Becc, son of Cumasgach, died. [Ciaran

of Bealach-duin"', who wrote the Life of Patrick, died.] Ard-Macha and

Magh-eo were burned by lightning on Saturday night, precisely on the fourth

of the Nones of August. That night was terrible with thimder, lightning^,

and wind-storms ; and it was on this night the monastery of Cluain-Bronaigh

[Clonbroney] was destroyed. Domhnall, son of Flaithniadh, chief of Ui-

Failghe, was slain at Cluain-Conaire [Cloncurry]. The battle of Dumha-

Achidh', between the Dal-Araidh, wherein Focharta Ua Conalta was slain. The

promulgation of Patrick's law at Cruachain by Dubdaleithe", and Tibraide, son

of Tadhg.

The Age of Christ, 779 [recte 784]. The fourteenth year of Donnchadh.

Flann, Bishop, wise man, and Abbot of Inis-Caindeagha'^; Reachtnia, Abbot

of Cluain-mic-Nois, of the race of Cairbre Crom ; Ciaran, Abbot ofEathmaighe-

Eonaigh", and Teach-Mofhinna [Taghmon] ; Cearnach, son of Suibhne, Prior''

of Ard-Macha; Conall, son of Crunnmhael, Abbot of Lusca [Lusk], died. A
royal meeting between Donnchadh, son of Domhnall, and Fiachna, son of

Aedh Eoin at Inis-na-righ", in the east of Breagh. Of it was said

:

Calendar, at 1st September, is set down the sight of the clue afforded by O'Donnell, in his

festival of Brudhach, Bishop of Rath-moighe Life of St. Columbkille, lib. i. c. 32, where he

hAenaigh, who is noticed in the Tripartite Life states that the church of the Bishop Brugacius

of St. Patrick, as, " Episcopus Brugacius, qui is in Tir-Enna. It is probably the church of

est in Rath Mugeaonaich, a sancto Patricio Rath, in the district of Tir-Enna, near Manor-

ordinatus Episcopus."—Part ii. c. 136, Trias Cunningham, in the barony of Raphoe, and

Thauvi., p. 147. The Four Masters, as quoted county of Donegal.—See note °', under A. D.

by Colgan in Acta Sanctorum, p. 347, note 6, 1566, p. 1606.

and as in the Stowe copy, record the death of * Pi'ior—In the Annals of Ulster, A. D. 783,

St. Adamnan, Bishop ofRath-Maighe-hAenaigh, he is called " Cernach mac Suibne eqiwnimus

at the year 725, which corresponds with the Ardmacha;," i. e. house-steward of Ardmagh.

year 730 of the Annals of Ulster See note ^ ' Inis-na-righ : i. e. the Island of the Kings.

under the year 725, p. 323, supra. Colgan is Not identified. This "kingly parlee" between

of opinion that the Rath-maighe Aenaigh men- the Monarch of Ireland and Fiachna is noticed

tioned in this passage is Airther-maighe, now in the Annals of Ulster at the year 783—See

Armoy, in the county of Antrim, but he loses Cod. Clarend., 49.

3d
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Cip b]ii^, an Dctl oc Inp na iiij,

Oonncliao ni Dichec pop muip, piachna ni Dicer hi cip.

lommpecc CaipnConaiU, i riQiDne, pia rCioppaicce, iinac Caiój, pi Con-

nacc,-| po ppaoineaó pop Uib piacpac. ITlaolDUin, mac Ctongiipa, rijfpna

Ceniuil Laoj;aipe, InDpeccac, mac Ounchaóa, Qeó^al, njfpiia Umhaill,

Coipenrhecli Ua Ppeoene, ci jfpna Ua nGarac Ulao, TTlaelcaec, mac Cum-

pcpaic nriint», Cugarhna, mac NaoinDfnaij;, rijfpna Cenél cCoipppi, oécc.

Qoip Cpiopc, pfcr ccéo occmoóa. Qn cúiseab bliaóam Decc Do Olionn-

cliab. TTlaeloccpaij;, mac Conaill, abb Chtlle Cuilinri,
"]

pcpibneoip Cille

na manac. rnocrijfpn eagnaib, TTlac Ceallaij, abb Inpi Cealrpa, lopeb

Ua paeláin, abb biopaip, GochaiD mac pocapcai, abb poclaóa, -\ Inpi Clor-

pann, 1 Gllbpij, banobb Cluana bponaij, Decc. Sfncan, eppcop -| ab Imlij

lobaip, Decc p). Oecembep. l?uaiDpi, mac paolain, pi Caijfn, Concubap

mac Coljan, Ouncliaó Ua Oaimine, cijjfpna Ua ÍTlaine, TTlaelDUin, mac

pfpjiipa, cijfpna Loca ^obaip, piaifnia, cijfpna Coipppi Cpuim [Decc].

lomaipfcc rriuaiDe pia cUioppaicre, mac UaiDj, pi Connacc, "j po meabaiD

poime. Raoinfó oile pm cUioppaioe pop TilliuiiTinfchaib.

Qoip Cpiopc, pfcc ccéo ochcmoóa a haon. Qn pfipeaD bliaóain oécc do

Olionncliab. Uioppaicce, mac pfpcaip, abb Cluana pfpca bpénainn, iTlael-

combaip, abb ^linne Da Loca, SneDpiajail, abb Cluana mic Nóip, Do Cal-

paijib Qolrtiai^e do, paebapDair, abb Tulain, TTlaelDúin, mac QeDa bfnnam,

cifjfpna hlpluachpa, ScanDlón, mac pioinn, coipeac Ua piDgeince, Uioppaioe,

* Cam- Conaill.—A place in the barony of Tirconnell, whose festival is set down in the

Kiltartan, in the south-west of the county of same Calendar at 27th January. St. Natalis of

Galway. See note ", under A. D. 645, p. 260, Cill-na-manach is the abbot referred to by Cam-

supra. brensis, Topographia Hibernia;, Dist. ii. c. 1 9, as

*• Cill-na-manack : i. e. Church of the Monks, having left a curse on the men of Ossory, which

now Kilnamanagh, in the barony of Crannagh, caused two of that people, a man and a woman,

and county of Kilkenny, where St. Natalis to be transformed into wolves and expelled their

erected a monastery about the middle of the territory every seventh year,

sixth century.—See Colgan's Acta Sanctorum, " Fochladh—This was the name of a woody

pp. 169-174. The festival of St. Natalis of Cill- district near Killala, in the barony of Tirawley,

na-manach is set down in O'Clery's Irish Ca- and county of Jlayo, wherein were two churches,

lendar at 31st July, which seems correct, though namely, Domhnach-mor and Cros-Phadruig

—

Colgan thinks that he is the same as St. Naile See Genealogies, Tribes, ij-c, of Hy-Fiachrach,

of Kilnawley, in Breifny, and of Inver-Naile, in p. 463.
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Of what effect was the conference at Inis-na-righ ?

Donnchadh would not come iipou the sea, Fiachna would not

come upon the land.

The battle of Carn-Conaill'', in Aidhne, by Tibraide, son of Tadhg, King

of Connaught, and the Ui-Fiachrach were defeated. Maelduin, son of Aen-

ghus, lord of Cinel-Laeghaire ; lunreachtach, son of Dunchadh ; Aedhghal,

lord of Umhall ; Coisenmhech Ua Predene, lord of Ui-Eathach-Uladh [Iveagh]

;

Maelcaech, son of Cumscrath Meann
;

[and] Cugamhna, son of Naeinnea-

naigh, lord of Cinel-Cairbre, died.

The Age of Christ, 780 [rede 785]. The fifteenth year of Donnchadh.

Maeloctraigh, son of Conall, Abbot of Cill-Cuilinn [KilcuUen], and Scribe of

Cill-na-manach''; Mochtighearn, a wise man; Mac Ceallaigh ; Joseph Ua Fae-

lainn, Abbot of Biror [Birr] ; Eochaidh, son of Fogarta, Abbot of Fochladh",

and Inis-Clothrann''; and EUbrigh, Abbess of Cluain-Bronaigh [Clonbroney],

died. Seanchan, Bishop and Abbot of Imleach-Ibhair [Emly], died on the

12 th of December. Ruaidhri, son of Faelan, King of Leinster''; Conchubhar,

son of Colgan ; Dunchadh Ua Daimhine, lord of Ui-Maine ; Maelduin, son of

Fearghus, lord of Loch Gobhair*^; Flaithnia, lord of [the race of] Cairbre

Crom [died]. The battle of Muaidh'' by Tibraide, son of Tadhg, King of

Connaught, and he routed [the enemy] before him. Another victory was

gained by Tibraide over the Munstermen.

The Age of Christ, 781 [rede 786]. The sixteenth year of Donnchadh.

Tibraide, son of Fearchair, Abbot of Cluain-fearta-Brenainn [Clonfert] ; Mael-

combair, Abbot of Gleann-da-locha ; Snedriaghail, Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois,

[one] of the Calraighe of Aelmhagh"" ; Faebhardaith, Abbot of Tulean [Dulane]

;

Maelduin, son of Aedh Beannan, lord of Irluachair'; Scanlann, son of Flann,

'' Inis-Clothrann.—An Island in Lough Eee, several miles divides the counties of Mayo and

in the Shannon.—See note under the year 719- Sligo.—See note % under A. D. 1249, p. 333.

'King of Lainster.—"A. D. 784. Ruaidhri, '' Calraighe of Admhagh—Sec note % under

mac Faelain, rex cunctorum Laginensium, et Con- A. M. 3790, p. 50, supra. This sept of the Cal-

cobar mac Colgenn, perierunV—Ann. Ult. raighe was probably that otherwise called Cal-

'Loch Gobhair.—NowLoughgower,orLogore, raighe-an-Chala, and seated in the barony of

near Dunshaughlin, in the county of Meath Clonlonan, and county of Westmeath.

See note under the year 675, p. 284, supra. ' Irluachair.—See note ", under A. D. 727,

s Muaidh.—Now the River Moy, which for p. 325, supra.

3d2
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mac Uaiój, pí Connaclir [oecc]. Cacli [Qcha] Lmcc pino eirip Oonnchaó,

inac rriujichaba, -| pol Qoóa Slaine, in po Tna|iba6 piacpa, mac Carail,

roifeac Peap cCúl,-] pogapcac, mac Comapccaij, roipeac Coca ^abap,")

DÓ Ua Conainj, .1. Conainj -| OiapmuiD Ooibil. Ceallac mac TTlaenai^,

Ceallac, mac Copbmaic, coipeac Qpoa Ciannacra, oécc. popbapac, mac

Seaclmupaicch, coipec Ceneoil mbójaine [oécc]. lomaipeacc ecip Ui 6acac

1 Conaille, in po mapbab Cacpae, coipeac íTlujDopn,-! TiimiD, mac Ceapnaij.

paelan, mac popbapaij, Do Oppaijib, Do mapbaó leo buboeipin. T?aoineaó

pia TTlaolDUin, mac QoDa ailain, pop Oliomnall, mac Qooa ITIuinDeipcc.

Qoip Cpiopr, peace cceD occmoba a do. Qn peaccmab bliabain nécc

DO Dhonnchab. Lomcuile, eppucc Cliille Dapa,-| OubDÓboipeann, abb Cluana

liGpaipD, Deg. Snebbpan, eppcop Cille Dapa, Colga, mac Cpunnriiaoil, abb

Lupccan, Robapcach, mac rilaenaij, pepci^ip Slcnne, -| abb CiUe póibpi^,

muipfDacli, mac Cafail, abb Cille Dapa, RecbcaBpa, mac Duibcommaip,

abb eacDpomma, Leapjiip Ua pibcáin, fccnaib Cille TTlaijnfnn, QlaDbcu

anchoipe Racha Oenbo, -] Cuan Imleaca lubaip, Decc uile. Conall, mac

pibjaile, cijfpna Ua TTIaine, oécc. lomaipfcc (.1. Carli Ipcopa) erip Chenel

Coraill, 1 6050111 pia ITlaolDuin, mac Qoba ailain, in po meabaiD pop

^ Thebatileof[Ath']Liacc-Finn.—Dr.O'Conor p. 297, supra.

states that the word Ath is interpolated between " Cinel-Boghaine.—Aseptof theCinel-Conaill,

the lines, he knows not on what authority. The who were seated in and gave name to the pre-

passage is given as follows in the Annals of Ul- sent barony of Banagh, in the west of the county

ster : ' of Donegal.

"A. D. 785. Bellum Liac-fin inter Donnchad '' Conaille: i.e. The Conaille-Muirtheimhne,

et Genus Aedo Slaine, in quo ceciderunt Fiachrai, the ancient inhabitants of the level portion of

mac Cathail, et Foghartach, mac Cumuscaig, the now county of Louth.

rex Locha Gabor, el duo nepotes Conaing, i. e. " Faelan.—" A. D. 785. Bellum inter Osraigi

Conaing et Diarmait." invicem, in quo cecidit Faelan mac Forbasaig."

—

Ath-liag Finn is the ancient name of Bally- Ann. Uli.

league, the western or Connaught portion of The obits and other entries given by the Four

Lanesborough, on the Shannon, in the county Masters under the year 781, are given in the

of Roscommon. But the interpolated Ath seems Annals of Ulster under 785, together with the

incorrect. Liagfinn is more probably the place following, totally omitted by the Four Masters

:

now called Leafin, situated in the parish of ''A..\).1di5.VentusmaximusinJanuario.Inun-

Nobber, barony of Morgallion, and county of dalio in Dairinis. Visio terribilis hi Cluain-mic-

Meath Ordnance Map, sheet 5. Nois. Penitentia magna per totam Hibemium.

' Feara-Cul.—See note '^, under the year G93, Pestit: que dicitur Scamach."
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chief of Ui-Fidhgeinte ; Tibraide, son of Tadhg, King of Connaught [died].

The battle of [Ath] Liacc-Fiun'' between Donuchadh, son of Murchadh, and

the race of Aedh Slaine, wherein was slain Fiachra, son of Cathal, chief of

Feara-Cul'; Fogartach, son of Comasgach, chief of Loch-Gabhair; and the two

Ua Conaings, namely, Conaing and Diarmaid Doibil. Ceallach, son of Maenach,

[and] Ceallach, son of Cormac, chief of Ard-Cianachta [Ferrard], died. For-

bhasach, son of Seachnasach, chief of Cinel-Boghaine"", [died]. A battle [was

fought] between the Ui-Eachach [people of Iveagh] and the Conaille", in which

Cathrae, chief of Mughdhorna [Cremorne], and Rimidh, son of Cearnach, were

slain. Faelan", son of Forbhasach, [one] of the Osraighe, was slain by [the

Osraighe] themselves. A victory was gained by Maelduin, son of Aedh Allan,

over Domhnall, son of Aedh Miiindearg.

The Age of Christ, 782 [rede 787]. The seventeenth year ofDonnchadh.

Lomtuile, Bishop of Cill-dara [Kildare], and Dubhdabhoireann, Abbot of Chiain-

Iraird [Clonard], died. Snedhbran, Bishop of Cill-dara ; Colga, son of Crunn-

nihael, Abbot of Lusca [Lusk]; Robhartach, son of Maenach, QiconomusP of

Slaine, and Abbot of Cill-Foibrigh ; Muireadhach, son of Cathal, Abbot of Cill-

dara ; Rechtabhra, son of Dubhchomar, Abbot of Eachdhruim [Aughrim]

;

Learghus Ua Fidhchain, a wise man of Cill-Maighnenn''; Aladhchu, anchorite

of Rath-Oenbo""; and Cuan of Imleach-Iubhair, all died. Conall, son of Fidh-

ghal, lord of Ui-Maine, died. A battle (i. e. the battle of Ircoir^) between the

Cinel-Conaill and Cinel-Eoghain, in which Domhnall, son of Aedh Muindearsi,

The disease called Scamhach is noticed in the Maighnenn, now Kilmainham, near the city of

Annals of Clonmacnoise under the year 783, Dublin. St. Maighnenn (son of Aedh, son of

thus

:

Colgan, of the race of Colla Dachrich) erected

" There was a general disease in the kingdom a monastery here, towards the close of the sixth

this year called the skawaghe." century, and his festival was observed on the

But the Editor has not been able to ascertain 18th of December See Colgan's Acta SS.,

what kind of disease it was. pp. 584 and 713, and Obits and Martyrolnfiy of
' GSconomiLS : the Spenser, or House Steward. Christ Church, Introduction, p. xlvi.

—"A. D. 784. Lergus O'Fichayn, the sadge of ' Rath-Oenbo : i. e. the Rath or Earthen Fort

Kilmaynum, Rovartagh mac Mooney, Spenser of one Cow. Not identified,

of Slane and Abbot of Fobrie, and Moriegh ' Ircoir.— This is probably the place now

mac Cahall, Abbot of Killdare, died."

—

Ann. called Urker, situated between the villages of

Clon. Creggan and Crossmaglen, in the county of

* Cill-Maighnenn : i. e. the Church of St. Antrim.
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Oliomnall, iTiacQo6a mninDeipg. Qji Ua Tni)]iiuin Urhaill la hUiV) piacpach

mui|ii|-'ce,-] copcjiaDap pocViaióe ann ima roipeac, piarjal, mac piainn-

abpac.

Qoip Cjiiopc, pfcc céeo occmoóa arpí. Ctn roccmab blmóain oécc do

Olionnchao. Colum, mac paelguy^a, fppcop Corpa, Ouboaruar, epfcop -|

nbb l?ara Qooa, -] TTlaccócc, abb Saijpe oécc. ^uaipe, mac Dun^alaij

nécc. Uijfpna Ua mbjiiuin Ciialann epióe. ÍTlaolDÚin, mac Qooa Qllain,

]ii an pocla, Décc. Ooipe Calgaicch do lopgaoh. Le^: Cliiapáin pop Chon-

naclicaib.

Qoip Cpiopc, pfcr ccéo ochcmoDa acfraip. Ctn naoi Décc Do Ohonnchaó,

ÍTIiipjal, abb Cluana mic Noip, Do Chenel piacpac, mic nGachach ITloij-

infóoin Do. peaohoch, mac Copbmaic, abb Lu^maiD, Slaine,
"] Ooimliaj,

Dég. ^opmjal, mac Glaóaij, ci^epna Cnojba, Decc i cléipcecc. pfppujaill,

eppcop Cluana Oolcain, Decc. Sluaijfóac, roipeac Conailli, Decc. pepjil

.1. an jeomerep, abb Qchaió bó, oécc pan n^fpmámne pan 30 blmóam Dia

eappcopóiD. lomaipfcc ClaiDije ecip Cenel Gojain -\ Conaill, -| po meab-

aiD pop Oomnall. SapucchaD bacla lopa -| mionn paopaicc la Donnchaó

"• Was routed.—" A. D. 785. Bellum inter Ge-

nus Conaill et Eogain, in quo victorfuit Maelduin,

mac Aeda Alddain, et Domhnall, mac Aedo

Muinderg infugam versus est."—Ann. Ult.

" The Ui-Brinin Umhaill: i. e. descendants of

Brian, son of the monarch Eochaidh Muigh-

mheadhoin, who were seated in the territory of

Umallia, now the Owles, in the county of Mayo.

After the establishment of surnames the chief

family of this sept took the surname of O'Maille.

They descend from Conall Orison, son of Brian,

who was contemporary with St. Patrick.—See

O'Flaherty's Ogygia, part iii. c. 79.

" Ui-Fiachrach-AIuirisce These were the in-

habitants of the present barony of Tireragh, in

the county of Sligo. For the position of the

district in this barony called Muirisc, see Ge-

nmlogies. Tribes, ^-c, of Hy-Fiachrach, p. 257,

note '', and the map to the same work.

" A. D. 786. Ar [csedes] Nepotum Briuin

hUmaill per Nepotes Fiachrach Muirsce, uhi

homines optimi circa Itegem Flathgalum, filium.

Flannabrait cecidertint."—Ann. Ult.

" Ui-Briuin-Cualann.—Dr. O'Conor says, in

his edition of the Annals of Ulster, p. 113, that

these were " the O'Byrnes of the county of

Wicklow ;" but he is in error.

> The North Fochla is used in the Irish An-

nals to denote the North of Ireland, or province

of Ulster See Circuit of Muircheartach Mac
Neitl, p. 9, note ''.

' Doire- Calgaigh Now Derry or London-

derry—See note % under A. D. 535, p. 178.

These entries are given in the Annals of Ulster

under the year 787, but the year intended is

788, as appears by an eclipse of the moon re-

corded in those Annals to have occurred on the

12th of the Calends of March. This eclipse

really took place on the 2Gth of February, 788.

—See Art. de Ver. les DcUes, t. i. p. 67.
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was routed'. The slaughter of the Ui-Briuin-Umhaill", by tlie Ui-Fiachracli-

Muirisce"; and many of them were slain, together with their chief, Flathghal,

son of Flannabhrath.

The Age of Christ, 783 [recté 788]. The eighteenth year of Donnchadh.

Colman, son of Faelghus, Bishop of Lothra [Lorha]; Dubhdathuath, Bishop and

Abbot of Rath-Aedha [Rathhugh] ; and Maccog, Abbot of Saighir [Serkieran],

died. Guaire, son of Dungalach, died ; he was lord of Ui-Briuin-Cualann\

Maelduin, son of Aedh-Allan, King of the North'', died. Doire-Calgaigh'- was

burned. The law of Ciaran'' was promulgated among the Connaughtmen.

The Age of Christ, 784 [rede 789]. The nineteenth year of Donnchadh.

Murghal, Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois, of tlie race of Fiachra, son of Eochaidh

Muighmheadhoin ; Feadhach, son of Cormac, Abbot of Lughmhadh [Louth],

Slaine, and Daimhliag [Uuleek], died. Gormghal, son of Eladhach, lord of

Cnoghbha\ died in religion. Fearfughaill, Bishop of Cluain-Dolcain [Clondal-

kin], died. Sluaigheadhach, chief of Conaille [Muirtheimhne], died. Ferghil,

i. e. the Geometer", Abbot of Achadh-bo, [and Bishop of Saltsburg], died in

Germany, in the thirteenth year of his bishopric. The battle of Claideach'',

between the Cinel-Eosrhain and Cinel-Conaill, in which Domhnall was routed.

The profanation of the Bachall-Isa'' and the relics of Patrick by Donnchadh, son

' The law of Ciaran.—" A. D. 785. The rules tic, but never excommunicated or divested of

ol' St. Keyran were preached in Connaught."

—

the priesthood. A suspicion of heterodoxy

Ann. Clon. was, however, associated with his memory till

'' Cnoghbha Now Knowth, in the parish of the year 1 233, when he was canonized by Pope

Monksnewtown, near Slane, in the county of Gregory IX.—See Harris's edition of Ware's

Meath. Writerii, p. 4y, and Dr. O'Conor's edition of the

"A. D. 788. Gormgal, mac Eladaig, rej' Cnod- Annals of Ulster, p. 172.

bai in clericatu obiit."—Ann. Ult. "* Claideach.—Now Clady, a small village on

" Ferghil the Geometer.—His death is entered the Tyrone side of the River Finn, about four

in the Annals of Ulster under the year 788, miles to the south of Lifford.

but the true year is 789- This is the celebrated " A. D. 788. Bellum Cloitigi inter Genus Eu-

Virgilius Solivagus, who, after having been for gain et Conaill, in quo Genus Conaill pmstraium

some time Abbot of Aghaboe in Ossory, in Ire- est, et Domhnall evasit."—Ann. UU.

land, became Bishop of Saltsburg, in Germany, ' Bachall-Isa : i. e. Baculus Jesu. This was

about the year 759. He was one of the most the name of St. Patrick's Crozier, for an ac-

distinguished mathematicians of his time, and count of which see note «, under A. D. 1537,

the first who asserted that there were Antipodes, pp. 144G, 1447.

for which it is said that he was declared a here- " A. D. 788. Tlie dishonoring of the Crostatfe
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mac Oomnaill ace l?air Ctiprip a\\ an aonac. Cluain 6paipo do lopccao

aióce Cliap5 do j^onnpaD. lomaiiifcc Opoma ^^T' ^^'P Connaccaib, -\ jio

riieabaiD pop pogapcac, mac Carail.

Qoip Cpiopr, peace ccéD ochcmoóa a CÚ15. Qn picfcrhaD bliaóain do

DbonnchaD. Noe, abbCinnjapaD, SiaDhal, abb DuibhlinDe, oécc. Ounjal,

mac Laejaipe, abb Duinlfrjlaipi, -) TTlaelconcubaip, abb ^linne Da Loca,

oécc. CinaeD, mac Qnmcuóa, cijfpna Ua Liaróin, Dég. piachna, mac

Qeolm Roin, pi Ulab 065. lomaipfcc Qclia Roip jna nUib Qilella pop

Luijniu, in po mapibaoh Ouboacuar, mac piairgiupa, cijfpna na c^^pi

Sloinnce. lomaipeacc Cluana TTliolain, 1 rropcaip ÍTlaelDúiTi, mac Cu-

mapccaij, la pfpjal.

Qoip Cpiopc, peachc cceD ochrmoóa ape. Qn caenmab bliaóain picfc

DO Dlionnchab. Caencompac, eppcop pionnjlaipe Cainnijj, SaepbCpcc abb

Cluana mic Nóip, oecc. Sio]inae, abb bfnDcaip, 1 TDinpeaDac, mac Qonjupa,

abb Lupccan, Décc. Dinfpcac, mac ÍTlojaDaij, ancoipi, oecc. QpDjal,

mac Cdcail, pi Connacc, Decc 1 nlae Coluim Cille, ina oilirpe. QrhalgaiD,

cijfpna Ua TTlaine, oecc. lomaipeacc QipD Qbla in po mapbab OiapmuiD,

mac 6ece, cijfpna Cearba la pfpjup, mac QiljiUe.

Qoip Cpiopc, peachc ccéb ochcmoba a peace. Qn bapa bliabain picfc

DO OhonnchaD. S. ITlaelpuain, eppcop Camlacca illaoilpiiain, Decc an 7 la

lul. Qeban hUaConcumba, eppcop,-] milib coccaibe do Cpipc,Décc. Uepocc,

called Bachall-Isa, and the reliques of Patricke, with the following curious passages totally

by Donogh Mao Daniell, at the faire of Rath- omitted by the Four Masters

:

airhir."

—

Ann. Ult, Cod. Clarend., t. 49. " A. D. 788. Nix magna tertio Kal. Alaii.

' Ralh-airthir : i. e. the Eastern Fort. This Contencio in Ardmacha in qua jugidatur vir in

was the name of the most eastern fort in the dis- hostio oraior-ii. Combustio Cluana fearta Mon-

trict where the fair of Tailltin was held. The gain la Oengus mac Mugroin, Í7i qua cecidit Aed

place is still so called in Irish, and anglicised mac Tomaltaig, et Oratorium combustum. Bd-

Oristown.— See the third Life of St. Patrick lum inter Pidos, ubi Conall mac Taidg victns est,

published by Colgan in Trias Thaum., p. 25, et evasit, et Constantin victor fuit.''''

c. 44, and Jooelin's Life of St. Patrick, c. 44, '' Ceann-garadh.—See note ^, under the year

ibid., p. 77, and p. Ill, not. 62. 659, p. 269, snjn-a.

~ Druim-Gois.—Not identified. The entries ' Diiibhlinn.—Now Dublin. See notes under

which the Four Masters have transcribed under the years 291 and 650.

the year 784, and which really belong to 789, '' Maelconchubhair.—He is called "Maelcom-

ure given in the Annals of Ulster under 788, bair" in the Annals of Ulster at the year 790.
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of Domnall, at Rath-airthir', at the fair. Cluain-Iraird [Clonard] was burned

on Easter night precisely. The battle of Driiim-Gois'^ between the Connaught-

men, where Fogartach, son of Cathal, was routed.

The Age of Christ, 785 [recte 790]. The twentieth year of Donnchadh.

Noe, Abbot of Ceann-garadh\ [and] Siadhal, Abbot of Duibhlin', died. Dun-

ghal, son of Laeghaire, Abbot of Dunleathglas [Downpatrick], and Maelconchu-

bhair'', Abbot of Gleann-da-Locha, died. Cinaedh, son of Anrachaidh, lord of

Ui-Liathain, died. Fiachna, son of Aedh Roin, King of Ulidia, died. The battle

of Ath-Rois' [was gained] by the Ui-Ailella'" over the Luighni", in which Dubh-

dathuath, son of Flaithghius, lord of the Three Tribes, was slain. The battle

of Cluain-Milain", in which Maelduin, son of Cumasgach, was slain by Fearghal.

The Age of Christ, 786 [recti 791]. The twenty-first year of Donnchadh.

Caencomhrac, Bishop of Finnghlais-CainnighP, [and] Saerbhearg, Abbot of

Cluain-mic-Nois, died. Sirna, Abbot of Beannchair [Bangor], and Muireadhach,

son of Aenghus, Abbot of Lusca [Lusk], died. Dineartach, son of Mogadhach,

anchorite, died. Ardghal, son of Cathal, King of Connaught, died at la-Coluim-

Cille [lona], on his pilgrimage. Amhalgaidh, lord of Ui-Maine, died. The

battle of Ard-abhla*", in which Diarmaid, son of Bee, lord of Teathbha, was slain

by Fearghus, son of Ailghil.

The Age of Christ, 787 [rede 792]. St. Maelruain, Bishop of Tamhlacht

Maelruain^ died on the 7th of July. Aedhan Ua Concuuiba, a bishop, and

select soldier of Christ, died. Terog, Abbot of Corcach [Cork] ; Aedhan of

' Ath-Rois: i. e. Ford of the Wood. Not • Finnghlais-Cainnigh : i.e. St. Cainneach's

identified. Finnglais, or Bright Stream, now Finglas, near

" Ui-Ailella : i. e. the Inhabitants of the Ter- Dublin.—See note under the year 758.

ritory of Tir-Ailella, now the barony of Tirer- '' Ard-ahhla : i. e. the Height or Hill of the

rill, in the county of Sligo. Apple Trees, now Lis-ard-abhla, anglice Lissar-

"Luighni: i.e. the Inhabitants of the barony dowlin, a townland in the parish of Temple-

of Leyny, in the same county. michael, about three miles to the east of the

" A. D. 789. Bettum Atho-Eois re nOaib town of Longford, in the county of Longford

Ailello for Luigniu, in quo cecidit Dubdatuath, See note °, under the year 1377, p. 669.

mac Flaithgiusa, dux na Tri Slointe" [Captain of " A. D. 690. Bdliim Aird-ablae, vbi cecidit

the Three Surnames. Cod. Clar. 49] Ann. Ult. Diarmait, mac Beice, rex Tethbae. Fergus mac
° Cluain-MUain : i.e. Milan'sLawn or Meadow, Ailgaile victor fuit."—Ann. Ult.

now Clonmellon, a small town in the barony of ' Tamhlacht-Maelruain.—Now Tallaght, near

Delvin, and county of Westmeath. Dublin.—See note under the year 769.

3 E
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abb Copcai;c;e, QeoTian T?aicline, Cponan Liae pfpnae,-] Soepmujli Ganaii^

Duib 065. Uomalcacli, mac InnpeccaiTc;, pi Ulaó, do rhapbntS la liGochaiD,

tnac piachna. 6peapal, mac piarpai, cijfpna Oóil Qpaióe, Tílaelbpfpail,

mac Qeóa, mic Cpicain, ci^fpna Ua piacpac, piachan, cijipna ConaiUe,

Donncoipce, ri^fpna Oail Riaca,-] Carmu^, rijfpna Calpaije, Décc. lomai-

peacc ppuire Cliiana QpjjaiD, 1 rropcaip Cionaeó, mac Qprjaile, la TTluip-

^fp, mac Comalcaiji;. lomaipeacc QipDD mic Tiime, pia TTIuipj^fp, mac

Uomalcai;c;, beóp pop Uibli tiQilella, i ccopcaip Concubap "i Qipeacrac

Ua Cacail, Caclimujh, mac piaicbepcaij, cijfpna Coipppe,"] Copbmac, mac

OuibDÓcpíoc, cijfpna bpeipne.

Qoip Cpiopc, peaclic ccéo occmoóa a hochc. Qn cpeap bliaóam picfc

DO OhonncliaD. Cpunnmaol Opoma Inepcclainn, abb Cluana lopaipD.

Cionaeb, mac CumapccaiT^, abb Deaprhaige, Ooimreac, QipcliiriDeac Upe-

poic móip, Qupraile, abb Orna, piairj^eal, mac Uaichlic, abb Opoma páclia,

TTlaelcola, abb Larpaic bpimn, Cucarjiacli Saijpe, Reccine Gacapgabla,

Cuan Qca eapccpach, Coipppe, mac Laiognen, cijfpna Laijfn Ofpsabaip,

[oécc]. L&f Commain la hQeloobaip .1. ab Ropa Commain, -| la TTluipjfp

pop reópa Connaccaib. Le;c Ctilbe Imlij lobaip pop TTIumani.

Qoip Cpiopc, peachc ccéD occmoóa anaoi. Qn cfrparhaó bliaDam picfc

DO OhonncliaD. Comap, abb bfnDcuip, Cacnia Ua ^uaipe, abb Uhuamma

' Lia Fearna : i. e. the Stone of Ferns. This tained, and is applied to a village near Castle-

may have been the name of a stone church at Bellingham, in the county of Louth, where

Ferns, in the county of Wexford ; or Lia may there remains a considerable portion of a round

be a corruption of liath, grey, and an epithet of tower. The place is now called in English

Cronan. Drumiskin, but always Druminisklin by the

' Eaiiach-duhh See note under the year 762. natives of the Fews and Cuailgne, who speak

'^ Ui-Fiachrach : i. e. Ui-Fiachrach Arda- the Irish language very fluently. Colgan, Arch-

Sratha, seated along the River Derg, in Tyrone. dall, and Lanigan, are wrong in identifying

See note ^ under A. D. 1193. Druim-ineasglainn with Drumshallon, in the

" Srttth-Cluana-arggaid.—Not identifiud. same county—See Colgan's Acta Sanctorum,

"A. D. 791. Bdlnm Sraithe Cluana-argain, p. 141; and Lanigan's Ecclesiastical History of

nbi cecidit Cinaed, mac Artgaile. Muirgis, mac Ireland, vol. iii. p. 52.

Tomaltaig, victor fait, et inicium regni ejus."— ' Airchinneach: i.e. the hereditary Warden

Ann. Ult. of the Church See note ", under A. D. 601,

^ 4;-íí-W!C--fíímíá/í .- i. e. Height or Hill of the p. 229 ; and note", under A. D. 1179; and

Son of Rimidh. Not identified. correct " the first mention made of this office in

' Druim-ineasglainn.—This name is still re- these Annals occurs at the year 788," into, "the
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Eaithin [Rahin]; Cronan Lia Fearna"; and Saermugh of Eanach-dubh', died.

Tomaltacli, son of Innreachtach, King of Ulidia, was slain by Eocliaidli, son of

Fiachna. Breasal, son of Flathrai, lord of Dal-Araidhe ; Maelbreasail, son of

Aedh, son of Crichan, lord of Ui-Fiachrach"; Fiachan, lord of Conaille ; Donn-

coirche, lord of Dal-Riada ; and Cathmugh, lord of Calraighe, died. The battle

of Sruth-Cluana-arggaid'', in which Cinaedh, son of Artghal, was slain by Muir-

gheas, son of Tomaltach. The battle of Ard-mic-Eime^ [was fought] also by

Muirgheas, son of Tomaltach, against the Ui-nAilella, wherein were slain Con-

chubhar and Aireachtach Ua Cathail, [and] Cathmugh, son of Flaithbheartach,

lord of Cairbre, and Cormac, son of Dubhdachrich, lord of Breifne.

The Age of Christ, 788 [rede 793]. The twenty-third year of Donnchadh.

Crunnmhael of Druim-Inesglainn'', Abbot of Cluain-Iraird [Clonard]; Cinaedh,

son of Cumasgach, Abbot of Dearmhach [Diutow] ; Doimtheach, airchinneach"

of Trefoit-mor [Trevet] ; Aurthaile, Abbot of Othain [Fahan] ; Flaithgheal, son

of Taichleach, Abbot of Druim-ratha^; Maeltola, Abbot of Laithreach-Briuin

[Laraghbrine] ; Cucathrach of Saighir [Serkieran]; Rechtine of EadargabhaP;

Cuan of Ath-eascrach''; Cairbre, son of Laidhgnen, lord of South Leinster,

[died]. The law'' of [St.] Comman [was promulgated] by Aeldobhair, i. e. Abbot

of Eos-Commain [Roscommon], and by Muirgheas, throughout the three divi-

sions of Connaught. The law of Ailbhe of Imleach [Emly], in Munster.

The Age of Christ, 789 [rede 794] The twenty-fourth year of Donnchadh.

Thomas, Abbot of Beannchair [Bangor] ; Cathnia Ua Guaire, Abbot of Tuaim-

first mention made of this office in these Annals " Ath-eascrach.—Now Ahascragh, in the east

occurs at the year 601." In the Annals of Ul- of the county of Galway, where the festival of

ster, at A. D. 792, Doimthech is called "Prin- St. Cuan is still celebrated on the 15th of Octo-

ceps Treoit moir." ber See note % under A. D. 1307, p. 487.

* Druim-ratha : i. e. Church of the Fort. " The Law.—" A. D. 792. Lex Comain by

Colgan says that this is a church in Leyny, in Allovar and Muirges, in the three parts of Con-

the province of Connaught See Acta Sancto- naght. Lex Aillve in Mounster, and the ordi-

rum, Ind. Top., p. 876. nation of Artroi macCahail upon the kingdome
'' Eadargahhd: i. e. Between the Fork. There of Mounster."

—

Ann. UU., Cod. Clarend., 49.

are several places of this name in Ireland ; but " A. D. 790. The rules of St. Coman were

the place here referred to is probably Adder- preached and put in execution in the three

gool, a townland giving name to a parish in parts of Connaught, and the lawes of Ailve of

Glen-Nephin, in the south of the barony of Imleagh, in Mounster. Artry mac Cahall was

Tirawley, and county of Mayo. ordained King of Mounster."

—

Ann. Clon.

3 E 2
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^péineJopepliUaCfpnaich.abbCluanamicNóip, OoChmnnaccmb bpeacch,

LeaplJanban, aipcinoeach Cluana boipeann, Colju Ua Omneachoa, pfp-

leijinD Cluana niic Noip, aye Do poine an Scuaip Chpabaioh. Sloijeaó la

Oonncaó DimaipOean Caijfn aji TTlliuirhneacliaib.

QoipCpiopc, pfcc cceo nocac. Qn cúicc picfc do Ohonnchaó. tJiop-

paicce, mac pfpcaip, abb Cluana pfpca 6pénainn, ]5"c(ipe Ua Uioppairce,

abb Cluana poca, TTlaonach, abb Cluana pfpca TTlolua, ÍTlupcliaDli, mac

pfpaoliaish, [dccc]. Lopccaoli RfcbpainDe ó óibeapccaib, "] a Sccpíne do

copccpaó
"I
do lompab. bpan QipDcfnD, pi Laijfn, "j Girne, in^fn Ooitinaill

ÍTlióij, Do rhapbaó la pinpnecca Cfchaipofpcc, macCeallai j, hi cCillChúile

Duma an píipeaó oiDce do paitipao Dia CeDaoin Do ponnpaD. ConiD Do Do

póiDeab :

^ Colgu This is the Colcu, Lector in Scotia,

to whom Alcuin, or Albiu, cue of the tutors of

Charlemagne, wrote the Epistle, published by

Ussher in his Sylloge, No. xviii., and reprinted

by Colgan from Ussher, in his Acta Sanctorum,

at 20th February. At the same day Colgan

gives a short Life of Colohu, from which it ap-

pears that he was supreme moderator and pre-

lector of the school of Clonmacnoise, and that

he arrived at such eminence in learning and

sanctity that he was called chief scribe and

master of the Scots of Ireland. The reader

may form an idea of Alcuin's high estimation

of his character from the following extract

from this letter. After describing the success

of Charlemagne's arms in subduing the Sclavi,

Greeks, Huns, and Saracens, he says

:

" De ca;tero (Pater sanctissime) sciat rever-

entia tua, quod ego, filius tuus, et Joseph Ver-

naoulus tuus (Deo miserante) sani sumus : et

tui amici toti, qui apud nos sunt, in prosperi-

tate Deo serviunt. Sed nescio quid de nobis

venturum sit. Aliquid enim dissentionis, dia-

bolico fomento iutlamante, nuper inter Regcni

Carolum et Regem Offam exortum est : ita ut

utrinque navigatio interdicta negotiantibus ces-

set. Sunt qui dicuut nos pro pace esse in illas

partes mittendos : sed obsecro ut vestris sacro-

sanctis orationibus manentes vel euntes munia-

mur. Nescio quid peccavi, quia tuae Paterni-

tatis dulcissimas litteras multo tempore non

merui videre : tamen pernecessarias orationes

sanctitatis tua; me quotidie sentire credo."

' Scuaip Chrahhaidh : i. e. the Besom of Devo-

tion. Colgan states that he had a copy of

this work transcribed from the Book of Cluain,

which is probably the manuscript called Leabh-

ar-na-h Uidliri

:

" Extat apud me ex Codice Cluanensi, et

aliis vetustis membranis, quoddam hujus sancti

viri opusculum, titulum n. 8 dedi, et Hibernice

Scuap chrabhaigh, id est, Scopa devotionis.

Estque fasciculus ardentissimarum precum per

modum quodammodo Litaniarum : opus ple-

num ardentissima devotione et elevatione mentis

in Deum."

—

Acta Sanctorum, p. 379, n. 9.

" To protect Leinster.—Dr. O'Conor translates

this " per limites Lagenia; ;" but if he had com-

pared it with the Annals of Ulster and the

translation of the Annals of Clonmacnoise, he

would have found that this interpretation was

incorrect

:

"A. D. 793. Sloghadh la Donnchadh ad auxi-

lium Lageniensium contra JIumeuenses."

—

Ann.
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Greine [Tomgraney]; Joseph Ua Cearnaigh, Abbot of Cluain-rnic-Nois, [one]

oftlieCianachta-Breagh ; Learbanbhan, airchiuneach of Cluain-boireann [Cloon-

burren] ; Colgu" Ua Duineachda, lector of Cluain-mic-Nois, he who composed

the Scuaip-Chrabhaidh^, [died]. A hosting was made by Donnchadh, to pro-

tect Leinster^ against the Munstermen.

The Age of Christ, 790 [rede 795]. The twenty-fifth year of Donnchadh.

Tibraide, son of Fearchair, Abbot of Cluaiu-fearta-Brenainn [Clonfert]; Guaire

Ua Tibraide, Abbot of Cluain-foda ; Maenach, Abbot of Cluain-fearta-MoIua
;

[and] Murchadh, son of Fearadhach, [died]. The burning of Reachrainn'' by

plunderers'; and its shrines were broken and plundered. Bran-Airdcheann'',

King of Leinster, and [his wife] Eithne, daughter of Domhnall Midheach, were

killed by Finsneachta Ceathairdherc, son of Ceallach, at Cill-cuile-dumha', on

the sixth night of summer precisely. Of this was said :

UU., Ed. O'Conor.

" A. D. 79.3. An army by Donnogh in assist-

ance of Leinster against Mounster."

—

Cod. Cla-

rend., t. 49-

" A. D. 791. King Donnogh sent an army to

assist the Lynstermen again tlie Mounstermen."

—Ann. Clon.

' Reachrainn.—This was one of the ancient

names of the Island of Eathlinn, off the north

coast of the county of Antrim ; but it was also

the ancient name of Lambay, near Dublin,

which is probably the place here referred to.

—

See the year 793, and the note under A. D.

747.

' Plunderers—This should be ó ^enciB, i. e.

by the Gentiles, or Pagan Danes, as in the An-

nals of Ulster

:

"A. D. 794. Losgad Kachrainne o Gentib

ocus a serine do coscradh ocus do lomrad."

[The burning of Eechrainn by Gentiles, who
spoyled and impoverished the shrines.

—

Cod.

Clarend., 49.]

—

Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 792. Eachryn was burnt by the

Danes."

—

Ann. Clon.

This is the first attack on record made by

the Danes upon any part of Ireland, for Dr.

O'Conor's attempt to show that they attacked

the island of Muic-inis-Riagail in Loch-Deirg-

dheirc, in Dal-Cais, so early as 747, has been

already proved to be erroneous. They had

attacked England a year or two earlier.—See

the Saxon Chronicle at the years 787 and 793.

The Annals ofUlster have the first notice of the

devastation of the British Isles by the Pagans at

the year 793, and the Annals of Clonmacnoise

at 791 (the true year being 794), as follows :

" A. D. 793. Vastatio omnium insolamm Bri-

tannice a Gentihns.''''—Ann. Ult.

"A. D. 791. All the Islands of Brittaine

were wasted and much troubled by the Danes

:

this was their first footing in England."

—

Ann.

Clon.

^ Bran Airdcheann : i. e. Bran the High-

headed. " A. D. 794. Bran Arddcenn, rex La-

gineiuimn, occisus est, etRegina ejus, Eithne, ingin

Domhnaill Midhe. Finsnechta Cetharderc, mac

Ceallaig, occidit eos hi Cill Chuile-dumai, in vi.

node post Kal. Maii, iv. feria."

—

Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 792. Bran, King of Leinster, and his

wife, Eihnie, daughter of Donell of Meath,

Queen of Lynster, died."

—

Ann. Clon.

' Cill-Cuile-Dumha : i. e. Church of the Anarle
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Qiohep bpain, olc ppi caioi, i Cill Chúile Diimliai,

Gichne, inglifn OomnaiU TTI1Ó15, ha Dippan Do puiDiu.

Conti Cecaóach, mac Oonnchaóa, do majibab hi rraij; Cnmalcaich hi

Cjiich Ua nOlcan, la pianD, mac Conjalaich. Qp Do bap CuinD po páióeaó:

Coipm DO ponaó la hUa Olcáin ippeb doc cac De linn jpoin,

Uucca DepcaiD do ó piann co puc a cenD o bebail.

Cafapach, mac 'Coippfea, cijfpna Ua nGachach Dej. CúDínaipc, mac

Conapaijh, abb Qpoa TTlaca, Decc.

Qoip Cpiopr, peace ccéo nocac a haon. Qn peipeab bliaóain picer Do

DhonnchaD. Clochchu, eppcop -] anjcoipe Cliiana lopaipD, Suibne, eppcop

Qra Upuim, [oecc], Ouiblicip, abb pinjlaipe, Decc an 15 TTlaii. Olcobap,

mac piainD, mic Gipc, pcpibniD, eppcop,-) ancoipi, Decc. Colcca egnaiD

Decc. Sfncan, abb Cille QchaiD Opummoca 1 biopaip, TTlaenach, mac

Qonjupo, ppioip Liipcan, -] GochaiD, mac Cfpnaich, pfprijip Qpoa TPacha,

Decc. TTlaelcoba, mac pioinn peopna, rijfpna Ciappaije t-uacpa, pogap-

rach, mac Cacail, cijfpna ITIaije Qi, -] Ouineachaib Ua Oaipe, cijfpna

Ciappaije Qi Decc.

Qoip Cpiopc, pfcc cceD nochac a Do. Oonnchab .1. mac Oorhnaill, mic

nUipchaba, a pfcc picfc 50 nepbailc lap mbuaiD aicpije pan l;riu bliabain

Dia aoip. Conab occa eccaoine Do páiohfDh an panD :

OonnchaDh Pperhann plaic puaca cloichpi Gpeann cfc céce,

Ní puil bup bach Do rhalaipc, uaip nap anachc a céce.

InDpechcach, mac OomnaiU, Dfpbparaip an pij Oonnchaba, Decc. Oub-

Dalece, mac Sionaij, abb QpDa ÍTlaca, do écc. ConDal, mjfn TTlupchaDa,

of the Mound, now probably Kilcool, near New- of Ware's Bishops, p. 42.

town-Mountkennedy, in the barony of New- " Colca the Wise.—See this distinguished scho-

castle, and county of Wicklow. lar already noticed under the year 789 [794].

" Crich- Ua-nOlcan : i. e. the Territory of the " A. D. 793. Dublitter Finnglaissi, d Colggu

Ui-Olcain. A small district in Meath, but its «c;)o«Dunechdo, Olcobhur, mac Flainn,//» Eire,

position has not been yet determined. rex Mumhan, Scribe et Episcopi, et anchorite dor-

" Cudinaisc.—He is set down as archbishop in mierunt."—Ann. Ult.

thelist of the Archbishops of Armagh preserved ^ Eochaidh, son of Cearnach—" A. D. 795.

the Psalter of Cashel See Harris's Edition Equonimus Ardmachaj, Echu mac Cernaig mo-rn
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The death of Bran, evil the deed, at Cill-Chuile-dumhai,

Of Eithne, daughter of Domhnall Midheach, was woful to him.

Conn Cetadhach, son of Donnchadh, was slain in the house of Cumalcaich, in

Crich-Ua-nOlcan", by Flann, son of Congalach. Of the death of Conn was said :

A feast was made by Ua Olcain, which was partaken of in odious ale
;

Dregs were given to him by Flann, so that he bore away his head after

his death.

Cathasach, son of Toirpthea, lord of Ui-Eathach [Iveagh], died. Cudinaisc",

son of Conasach, Abbot of Ard-Macha, died.

The Age of Christ, 791 [recte 796]. The twenty-sixth year of Donnchadh.

Clothchu, bishop and anchorite of Cluain-Iraird [Clonard]; Suiblme, Bishop

of Ath-Truim [Trim], died. Duibhlitter, Abbot of Finnghlais [Finglas], died

on the 15th of May. Olcobhar, son of Flann, son of Ere, scribe, bishop, and

anchorite, died. Colca the Wise" died. Seanchan, Abbot of Cill-achaidh-droma-

foda [Killeigh], and of Birra; Maenach, son of Aenghus, Prior of Lusca [Lusk];

and Eochaidh, son of CearnachP (Economus of Ard-Macha, died. Maelcobha,

son of Flann Feorna, lord of Ciarraighe-Luachra [in the county of Kerry];

Fogartach, son of Cathal, lord of Magh-Aei ; and Duineachaidh Ua Daire, lord

of Ciarraighe Aei^, died.

The Age of Christ, 792. Donnchadh'', i. e. the son of Domhnall, son of

Murchadh, reigned twenty-seven years, when he died, after the victory of

penance, in the sixty-fourth year of his age ; in lamentation ofwhom this quatrain

was composed :

Donnchadh of Freamhainn, dreaded prince, famed King of

Ireland, of the hundred fair greens
;

There is no more mournful loss, as he did not quiet his fair.

Innreachtach, son of Domhnall, brother of King Donnchadh, died. Dubh-

daleithe, son of Sinach, Abbot of Ard-Macha, died. Condal, daughter of Mur-

ritur immatura morte."—Ann. Ult. mic HomhríúW,frater ejus."—Ann. UU.
"> Ciarraighe-Aei.—Now Clann-Keherny, adis- O'Flaherty places the accession of Donn-

trict near Castlerea, in the county of Koscom- chadh in the year 770, and his death in 797,

mon—See note ^ under A. D. 1225. which is the true chronology. He adds: " Quo
' Donnchadh—" A. D. 796. Mors Donncha, rege. Anno 795, Dani Scotiffi, et Hibernise oras

mic Domhnaill, regis Temhro, et Innrechtaig infestare coeperunt."

—

Ogygia, p. 433.
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banabb Cille oaym, Conariiail, abb Léich, Olcobaji, mac piainn, ai|icinneach

Inp Caraijli, aelmibaiii peipcijliir Cluana mic Noiy^, do pol TTlaolpuaTiaiD

Dopoe, Cumupcac, mac pojajirai?;, ci^eapna Deiy^cepr bpfj, Décc 1 ccléip-

cfclir. TTluipeaoac, mac pioinn ^cr'^'^' cijeapna Cenel TTlic nGapca, 065.

Cupaoi, mac Qonjufa, cijepná Cenel Laojaipe, [oécc].

Qoip Cjiiopc, y^eachc ccéo nocViac acpi. Ctn ceo Bliaóain dQoó Oipo-

ni6e, mac Néill pVipopai^, hi pije nap Gpinn. euDiip liUa Diocolla, abb

Cille Dapa, Connrhach, mac buipbocha hua^uf'P^ Qione, y^cpibneoip Cluana

mic Noip,-] eochaib phipc Qeóa, oécc. Cach Opoma pij pia nQoó nOipo-

nioe 1 rcopcapaoap Da mac Oomnaill, pinpnfcca -) OiapmuiD, pinpneacca

mac pollamain,-] pocaiDe oile nach aipfmcfp imaille ppiu. Qp Dia popairh-

mer do paiofo :

Cia do pocViQip Q0Ó la Oomnall copcap cicap,

Ppipin Q0Ó pinn pip, 1 ccar Opoma pij po hicaó.

Cteó OipDnióe Do papuccaó TTliDe jup bo pmpac Do. Imp páopaicc Do

lopccaó la liQllmuipechaib,
-|

pjpin Doconna do bpeir Doib, "]
inpfóa Do

Denarh Dóib cfna enp epinn -| Qlbain. Qippiar, eppcop QpDa TTlacha, -|

Qipecrach Ua paoláin, abb QpDa TTiaclia, Décc i naen oiDche.

Qoip Cpiopc, peachc ccéD nochac a cfraip. Ctn Dapa bliaóain dQod

" Inis-Cathaigh.—Now Soattery Island, in tlie Fergaile, victor fuit."—Ann. Ult.

Shannon, opposite the town of Kilrush, in the ' Devastated.—" A. D. 796. Vastacio Mide la

county of Clare.—See note", under A. D. 1188. [per] Aedh mac Neill Frosaig, et inicium regni

See also Ussher's Primordia, p. 873, and Arch- ejus."—Ann. Ult.

dall's Monasticon Hihemicum, p. 49. " A. D. 794. Hugh Ornye succeeded King

' Cumascach.—" A. D. 796. Cumascach, mac Donnogh, and reigned twenty-seven years. In

Fogartaig, riicDeiscirt Bregh in clericatu" [obit], the beginning of his reign he wasted and spoyled

—Ann. Ult.^ all Meath, for none other cause but because they

" Feart-Aedha: i. e. Aedh's or Hugh's Grave, stuck to the" [ancestors of the] " O'Melaugh-

Not identified. lins, which were his predecessors in the govern-

" Druim-righ: i. e. the King's Eidge or Long ment."

—

Ann. Clon.

Hill, now Drumry or Dromree, near Eatoath, > Inis-Padraig: i. e. Patrick's Island, now Pa-

in the county of Meath. trick's Island, near Skerries, in the county of

" A. D. 796. Bellum Droma righ, in quo ceci- Dublin—See Ussher's Primordia, p. 846, and

derunt duo jilii Domhnaill .i. Finsnechta, et Diar- Archdall's Monasticon Hibernicum, p. 218. This

uiait hOdor, /rater ejus, et Finsnechta mac Fol- notice of the burning of Inis-Padraig is entered

loinhainn, el alii muUi. Aedh, mac Neill, Jilii in the Annals of Ulster at the year 797, and in
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chadh, Abbess of Cill-dara ; Conamhail, Abbot of Liath ; Olcobhar, son of Flann,

Airchinneach of Inis-Cathaigh"; Aelmidhair, CEconomus of Cluain-mic-Nois,

who was of the Sil-Maelruanaidh, died. Curaascach', son of Fogartach, lord of

South Breagh, died in religion. Muireadhach, son of Flann Garadh, lord of

Cinel-Mic-Earca, died. Curoi, son of Aenghus, lord of Cinel-Laeghaire, died.

The Age of Christ, 793 [recte 798]. The first year of Aedh Oirdnidhe,

son of Niall Frosach, in sovereignty over Ireland. Eudus Ua Dicholla, Abbot

of Cill-dara ; Connmhach, son of Burbotha, a descendant of Guaire Aidhne,

scribe of Cluain-mic-Nois ; and Eochaidh of Feart-Aedha", died. The battle of

Druim-righ^ by Aedh Oirdnighe, wherein were slain the two sons of Domhnall,

Finshneachta and Diarmaid ; Finshneachta, son of FoUamhan ; and many others

along with them not enumerated. To commemorate which was said :

Though Aedh was slain by Domhnall, a greedy triumph
;

By the true fair Aedh it was avenged, in the battle of Druim-righ.

Aedh Oirdnidhe devastated^ Meath, until it submitted to him. Inis-Padraig''

was burned by foreigners, and they bore away the shrine of Dochonna ; and

they also committed depredations between Ireland and Alba [Scotland].

Affiath^ Bishop of Ard-Macha, and Aireachtach Ua Faelain, Abbot of Ard-

Macha, died on the same night.

The Age of Christ, 794 [recte 799]. The second year of Aedh Oirdnidhe.

the Annals of Clonmacnoise at 794, but the true many rich and great booties from Ireland, as from

year is 798. Scotland."

—

Ann. Clon.

" A. D. 797. Comhustio Innse Patricii o Gen- ' Affiath.—The list of the Archbishops of Ar-

tib ocus borime na crich do breith, occus serin magh, in the Psalter of Cashel, omits Affiath and

Dochonna do briseadh doaibh, ocus indreda gives Aireachtach as archbishop for one year.

—

mara doaibh cene etir Erinn ocus Albain."

—

See Harris's edition of Ware's Bishops, p. 42.

Ann. Tilt. Ed. 0' Conor. In the Annals of Ulster the deaths of these

"A. D. 797. The burning of St. Patrick's Hand ecclesiastics are thus noticed

:

by the Gentiles. The taking of the countries' "A. D.793. Airechtach O'Fleadhaig, a6ias

praies, and the breaking of Dochonna's shryne Airdmacha;, et Affiath Episcopus, in pace dor-

by them, and the spoyles of the sea between mierunt in una node.''''

Ireland and Scotland."

—

Cod. Clarend., tom. 49. From this passage it might appear that the

" A. D. 794. The Island of Patrick was burnt abbot and the bishop were different persons ;

by the Danes ; they taxed the lands with great but Ware thinks that the person called Corn-

taxation ; they took the relicks of St. Dochonna, harba of Patrick, or Abbot of Armagh, was the

made many invasions to this kingdome, and took Primate of all Ireland.

3f
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OipDnióe. pfpaóac, mac Sei^eni, abb l?eachpainne, Ctnaile, abb Cluana mic

Nóip, .1. DO Uib bjiiuin [oécc]. S. Siaóal Ua Commain, abb Cirinlaca, oécc on

8 Tilapca. 6larmac, mac ^uaipe, abb Cluana baeDÓin, piannachra pfpna,

Suibne Cille Oeljje, -| bpeplen 6ep|ie, oecc. Cluain lopaipo do lopccaó 1

ccóp Sampaib. Qilell, mac InDpeaccaij, cijeapna Ua ITlaine Connacc, Décc.

Oorhnall, mac Oonncliaóa, do rhapbaó la a bpáirpib. Oúnplair, mjfn piaic-

bfpcai^, mic Loinjpi^, oecc. lomaipeacc Dúine ^ainbe eicip Cbonnacraib

peipin, I rropcaip Copcpach, mac Ouinn, 1 ^aipccfóac, -| pocliaiDe o)le

imaille pp'". lomaipeacc pinnabpacli 1 Ufcba pia TTluipfDacli, mac Oorhnaill,

ccopcparap maice lomóa impfpsap, mac QiljilejCi^fpnaeClieneóilCoipppe,

im Oliuibinopeacc, mac Qprjaile, 1 im TTluipfóac, mac Connmaij, "| im

Copccpac [mac] Ceirfpnaij. InD larhcomaipc 1 péil TTlicil na bliaóna po, Dia

neblipaó an rene Do nimh. paoinDealach, mac maenaigli, abb QpDa TTlaca,

Decc lap mbeir do Dlniboaleire i nimpfpain ppip céciip imon abbDaine, i Do

^liopm^al ma óeaohaiD.

Qoip Cpiopr, peaclic ccéD nochac a cúicc. Ctn cpfp bliabain dQoó 1

pi je. QipmfDbac, abb bfnnchuip, QelDobaip, abb Ropa Commain, Tnimrfn-

ach, abb ^linne Da Loclia, Uaipbelbacb, abb Cille achaiD, Lomspeac, mac

" Ceann-lacha: i. e. Head of the Lake, miglice " A. D. 798. Domhnall, mac Donncha, dolose

Rinlough. There are several places of this name afrairihus snis jugulatus est."

in Ireland; the place here referred to may be '' Dun-Gainh/ie.—Not identified. "A. D. 798.

Kinlough, at the north-west extremity of Lough Bellum Diiin-Gamba inter Connachta invicem, ttbi

Melvin, in the barony of Rosclogher, and county Coscrach, mac Duinn, et Gaiscedhach, et aliimulti

of Leitrim. ceciderunt."

—

Ann. UU.

^ Chiain-Baedain Otherwise called Cluain- ' Finndbhair Now Fennor, in the county of

foda-Baedain, and Cluain- foda-Bacdain-abha, Westmeath. It was the seat of Edward Nugent,

now Clonfad, in the barony of Farbil, and county who died on the 10th November, 1601.— See

of Westmeath See note ", under the year 577, Inquisitions, ia^ewia. Westmeath, No. 62. Jac. I.

;

p. 209, svpra. ' and Ordnance Map, sheet 1 3.

"A. D. 798. Jugulatio Blathmic, mic Guaire, " A. D. 798. JSeWaiii Finnubhrach hiTethbui,

abbatis Cluana-fota Boetain o [per] Maelruanaig, ubi rerjes muUi occisi srint .i. Fergus, mac Algaile,

et [per] Fallomhain filiis Donncha."

—

Ann. Coscrach mac Cethernaich, reges Generis Coir-

Ult. pri .i. Dubinnrecht, mac Artgaile, et Murcha
' By /lis brothers This might be translated mac Condmaigh. Murcha, mac Domhnaill, vic-

" by his cousins," or "by his kinsmen," but it is tor/mV'—Ami. UU.

expressed by " a/ra<rí6Ms .suii," in Latin, in the ' Lamkehomairt : i.e. Clapping of Hands

—

Annals of Ulster, as follows: See note under the year 767. In the old trans-
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Fearadhach, son of Seigheni, Abbot of Eeachrainn ; Anaile, Abbot of Cluain-

mic-Nois, who was of the Ui-Briuin, [died]. St. Siadhal Ua Commain, Abbot

of Ceann-lacha^ died on the 8th of Marti. Blathmac, son of Guaire, Abbot of

Cluain-Baedain''; Fiannachta, of Fearna ; Suibhne, of Cill-Delge [Kildalkey];

and Breslen, of Berre, died. Cluain-Iraird [Clonard] was burned in the begin-

ning of summer. Ailell, son of Innreachtach, lord of Ui-Maine-Connacht, died.

Domhnall, son of Donnchadh, was slain by his brothers". Duufhlaith, daughter

of Flaithbheartach, son of Loingseach, died. The battle of Dun-Gainbhe*

between the Connaughtmen themselves, wherein fell Coscrach, son of Donn, and

Gaisgeadhach, and many others along with them. The battle of Finnabhair*",

in Teathbha, by Muireadhach, son of Domhnall, in which many chiefs were

slain along with Fearghus, son of Ailghil, lord of Cinel-Cairbre, with Duibhinn-

reacht, son of Artghal, with Muireadhach, son of Connmhach, and with Cos-

grach, son of Ceithearnach. The Lamhchomhairt^ at the Michaelmas of this

year, which was called the fire from heaven. Faindealach, son of Maenach,

Abbot of Ard-Macha, died, after Dubhdaleithe had been in contention Avith

him about the abbacy first, and after him Gonnghal^.

The Age of Christ, 795. The third year of Aedh in the sovereignty. Air-

meadhach. Abbot of Beannchair [Bangor]; Aeldobhar, Abbot of Ros-Commain

[Roscommon] ; Mimtheanach, Abbot of Gleann-da-locha; Tairdhealbhach, Abbot

of Cill-achaidh [Killeigh] ; Loingseach, son of Fiachra, Abbot of Dun-Leath-

lation of the Annals of Ulster in Cod. Clarend., et pecora perienint. Lex Patricii for Connachta

torn. 49, this passage is translated, A. D. 798 : la Gormgal mac Dindataigh."

"The pestilence at Michaelmas, whereof sprung ^ Goiinghal.—He is not mentioned in the list

the tene ili niiii
''' but this is incorrect. The of the Archbishops of Armagh given in the

Lamhchomairt was evidently a horrific thun- fragment of the Psalter of Cashel now in the

der-storni, which struck the people with such Bodleian Library. There are irreconcilable dif-

terror and dismay, that they clapped their ferences among the Irish writers concerning the

hands with despair. The Saxon Chronicle men- succession of the Archbishops of Armagh at this

tions, under the year 793, the occurrence of period ; and Harris, in his additions to Ware's

excessive whirlwinds and lightnings in Nor- Biúops, remarks, p. 42, that " there is no way

thumbria, which miserably terrified the people, to reconcile these differences, but by supposing

The year 794 of the Four Masters corresponds that the great contests about the succession, at

with 798 of the Annals of Ulster, which con- this time, created a schism in the see; and that

tain, under that year, the two notices following, the contending parties became reciprocally in

which have been totally omitted by the former

:

possession of the archiepiscopal cathedral, as

" A. D. 798. Nix magna in qua multi homines their factions prevailed or declined."

3 F 2
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pmcpa, abb Duin Learjlaip, [oécc]. TTlaolocrpais, ab Ooipe eonij, do

mapbab, Commacli, mac Donair, abb Copcaicce móipe, -\ pep^il Ua Uamj,

]X|iibneoi|i Lupcca [00 écc]. Qilill, mac pfpgupa, njfpna Oeipcipc bpfj,

DO cpapccpaó Dm eoc, 1 pel TTlic Cuilinn Lupca,") a.écc po ceDóip. lomaipfcc

ecip Cenel Laejaipe "] Cenel QpD^ail, in po mapBaó pianjalac, mac Oun-

lains, la Conall, mac Médl, -] la Conjalach, mac Qonjupa.

Qoip Cpiopr, peachr ccéD nocliac a pé. Qn cfrparhab bliabain dQod.

bpfpal, mac Segeni, abb lae, Décc, lap mbeic bliaóain ap cpiochar 1 nabDaine.

peóbmió Ua LugaDon, abb Cluana Oolcoin, Carapnach, macCachail maen-

maije, -] NinDiD, angcoipe, Décc. l?immnup, abb Oorhnaij Seachnaill, 065.

Uaipi naom Ronáin, mic bfpaij, Do cop i nóipc bai ap na liimDenam Dóp

1 Dapgarc. bépail, injfn Carail, piojan Oonncliaóa, mic Domnaill, oecc.

lomaipfcc ecip Ulcaib, -] Ui Garac Coba, i ccopcaip GocliaiD, mac Qilella,

ci^fpna Coba.

Qoip Cpiopc, peaclic ccéo nochar a peachr. Qn cúijeab bliabain oQob.

Qilill, mac Copbmaic, abb Sláine, esnaib 1 bpeirfm fpjna, oécc. TTluipfbach,

mac Olcobaip, abb Cluana pfpra 6pénainn, ConDaccac, pcpibneoip coccli-

aibe, -] abb lae, Clemenp Uipe do jlap, TTlacoige Qpopcpopain, abb bfnn-

chuip, Dég. Copccpacb Ua Ppaoich, abb Lu^rhaib, Decc. TTluipfDac, mac

' i3oíVe-£(Z/iní^A; i.e. theDerry or Oak-Wood day, it is stated that Maccnilirm, otherwise

of the Ivy. According to the Gloss on the Fei- called Cainnech, Bishop of Lusca, died in the

lii-e Aenguis, and O'Clery's Irish Calendar at year 497.

3rd November, this was another name for Doire- ' A battle, ^c.—" A. D. 799. Belliolmn inter

na-bhFlann, in Eoganacht-Chaisil, where St. Genus Loigaire el Genus Ardggail, in quo cecidit

Corcnutan was venerated on that day. The Fiangholach, mac Dunlainge. Conall, mac Neill,

place is now called Doire-na-bhFlann, anglice et Conghalach, mac Aengusa, victores erant, cmisa

Derrynavlan, and is a townland in the parish of ititerfectionh fratris sui .i. Failbi."

—

Atm. Ult.

Graystown, barony of Sliovardagh, and county Under the year 799, which corresponds with

of Tipperary. According to the tradition in 795 of the Four Masters, the Annals of Ulster

the country, the celebrated Irish architect, Go- have the following notice omitted by the former

:

ban Saer, was interred here. " A. D. 799. Positio relirjuiarum Conlaid hi

' Ailill.—A. D. 799- Ailill, mac Fergusa, rex serin oir ecus airgit (the putting of the relics of

Descert Breg trajectus est de equo suo in circio Conlaoi in a shrine or tomb of gold and silver)".

ferie FiUi Cuilinu Luscan, et continuo mortuits — Cod. Clarend, 49. For a curious description

est."—Ann. Ult. of this shrine the reader is referred to the Life

'' The festival of Maccuilinn: i. e. the 6th of of St. Bridget by Cogitosus, published by Mes-

September. In O'Clery's Irish Calendar, at this singham, Florilegium, p. 199, and by Colgan,
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glaisi, [died]. Maelochtraigh, Abbot of Doire-Edhnigh'', was slain. Conn-

mhach, son of Donat, Abbot of Corcach-Mor [Cork], and Ferghil Ua Taidhg,

scribe of Lusca, [died]. AiliU', son of Fearghus, lord of South Breagh, was

thrown from his horse on the festival of Maccuilinn'' of Lusca, and he died

immediately. A battle' [was fought] between the Cinel-Laeghaire and Cinel-

Ardghail, in which was slain Fiangalach, son of Dunking, by Conall, son of

Niall, and Conghalach, son of Aenghus.

The Age of Christ, 796 [recte 801]. The fourth year of Aedh. Breasal", son

of Segeni, Abbot of la, died, after having been twenty-one years in the abbacy.

Feidhlimidh Ua Lugadon, Abbot of Cluain-Dolcain [Clondalkin] ; Catharnach,

son of Cathal Maenmaighe ; and Ninnidh, anchorite, died. Ruamnus, Abbot

of Domhnach-Seachnaill", died. The relics of Ronan", son of Bearach, were

placed in a shrine formed of gold and silver. Befhail, daughter of Cathal,

queen of Donnchadh, son of Domhnall, died. A battle^ between the Ulidians

and the Ui-Eathach-Cobha, wherein Eochaidh, son of Ailell, lord of Cobha

[Iveagh], was slain.

The Age of Christ, 797 [rede 802]. The fifth year of Aedh. Ailill, son of

Cormac, Abbot of Slaine, a wise man and a learned judge'', died. Muireadhach,

son of Olcobhar, Abbot of Cluain-fearta-Brenainn ; Connachtach, a select scribe,

and Abbot of la [lona] ; Clemens, of Tir-da-ghlas
;
[and] Macoige, of Apoi-

crosain, Abbot of Beannchair [Bangor], died. Cosgrach Ua Fraeich, Abbot of

Trias T/iaum., p. 523 ; and also to Petrie's In- Beric, m area auri d argenti."—Ann. Ult.

quiry into the Origin and Uses of the Round ^ A battle.—" A. D. 800. Belliim inter Ultu et

Towers of Ireland, jnp.ld'i to 201. nepotes Echdhach Cobho, in quo cecidit Echu,

" Breascd.—" A. D. 800. Bresal, mac Segeni, mac Aililla, rex Cobho, et cecidit Cairell, mac

abbas lae, anno principatus sui xxxi. dormivit."— Cathail ex parte adversa belli, el exercitus ejus

Ann. Ult. victor fuit."

—

Ann. Ult.

" Domhnach-Seachnaill : i. e. the Church of The year 796 of the Four Masters corre-

Seachnall, or Secundinus, now Dunshaughlin, sponds with 800 of the Annals of Ulster, which

in the barony of Eatnath, and county of Meath. contain the two notices following, omitted by

—See note '', under the year 448, p. 1 34, siipi-ii. the four Masters :

° Eonan, son ofBearach He is the patron " A. D. 800. Bresal, mac Gormgaile, rfe (?c-;íeí-t!

saint of Druim-Ineasclainn, in Conaille-Muir- hoegaiie, a fratrib us suis dolose occisiis est. Estas

theimhne, now Drumiskin, where, according to pluvialis."

the Irish Calendar, his festival was kept on the i A learned judge " A. D. 80 1 . Ailill, mac

18th of November. Cormaic, aWas Slaine, sapiens et judex uptimus,

" A. D. 800. Positio reliquiarum Ronain, jilii obiit."—A7m. Ult.
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Oorhnaill, rigfiina TTliDe, Décc. Qeoh Oiimmóe do bol 1 fllioe, co po pann

Tnióe ecip DÓ mac Oonrichaóa .1. Concubap -] Qilill. Qilill 00 itiapbaó lá

Conchaliap an blmóain aji noiaió i jcar. 611511110, in^fn Oonncliaóa, mic

Oomnaill, pio^ain pij Ufrhiia [.1. píj bpTgh] Décc. lil Choluimb Chille Do

lopccaó la liallmu|iacaib .1. la Noyirmanoibli. Uojail Cocha Riac la TTIui|i-

jiiip, mac Uomalcaij. peapjal, moc Qnmchaba, cijfpna Oppaije, Déj.

Qpcpi, mac Qililla, cijCpna mujooiin ITlaijfn, Décc.

CXoip Cpiopr, peachc ccéo nochac a liocc. Qn peipeoD bliabain oQoó.

piann, mac Naejigaile, po pooaimpDe fé bbabna Décc 1 ccpeblaiD Dicurhaing

op Ohia, co po écc lapamli. TTlac laippe, an piií ó Imp ITluipfbaijli, Décc.

QippinDan, abb Uarhlacra ÍTIaeilepuain, Décc. lomaipecc T?uba Conaill

eicip DÓ mac Oonncliaba, in po mapbab Qibll la Concubap. Oenjap

Ua TTliijpoin, rijfpna Ua pailje, Do mapbab rpe ceilcc la a rhuincip péin.

pinacra, mac Cellai j, do mapbao. Ouncliab mac Conjaile, cijfpna Loclia

Cal, DO mapbab la a bpáraip.

Qoip Cpiopr, peachc ccéD nochac a naoi. Qn peaccmab bliabam oQob.

Capabpan, abb Lip móip, paelón, mac Cellaij, abb Cille Dapa, -] Copbmac,

mac Conaill, peipcijip Lupcan, Décc. OnibinDpechr, mac Carail, pi Con-

nacc, Decc. Caejaipi, mac pepjaile, cijfpna Ofpmurhan, oécc. Oomnall,

mac QoDa TTluinDeipj, mic piaicbepcaij, mic Loinjpij, mic Qonjapa, mic

Doihnaill, mic Qoba, mic Qinmipeac, cijeapna an Uuaipceipc, Decc. Cinaeb,

• Divided Meath.—"A. D. 801. An armie by "A. D. 799- £?/^«i!a, daughter of King Don-

Hugh in Meath ; and [he] divided Meath be- nogh and Queen of Ireland" \_recte of MeathJ

tween Duncha's two sons, viz., Conor and " died."

—

Ann. Clon.

Ailill."—4«?«. Ult. Cod. Clarend., torn. 49. ' Hi- Coluim- Cille.—" A. D. 801. Hi Coluimb

" A. D. 799. Hugh, King of Ireland, came Cille a Genlihus combusta."—Ann. Ult.

with a great army to Meath, and divided it into " Loch-Riach—Now Lough Reagh, near the

two parts, whereof he gave one part to Connor, town of the same name, in the county of Galway.

son of" [the late] " King Donuogh, and the See note ", under A. M. 3506, p. 33, supra.

other part to his brother, Ailill."

—

Ann. Clon. This is the oldest reference to this lake as a

' OfBreagh The words enclosed in brackets fortress. Dr. O'Conor translates this passage

are inserted in a modern hand in the Stowe in the Annals of Ulster, p. 193, "Vastatio

copy. King of Teamhair, or Tara, at this pe- Lacus Rigise a prsedonibus maritimis ;" but

riod, did not mean Monarch of Ireland, but this is incorrect, for Muirghius, i. e. Maurice,

King of Bregia, or East Meath. was the name of a chieftain who afterwards be-

"A. D. 801. Euginia, filia Donncha, Regina came King of Connaught—See the year 803.

regis Temorie moritur"—Ann. Ult. In the old translation of the Annals of Ulster,
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Lughmhadh [Louth], died. Muireadhach, son of Domhnall, lord of Meath,

died. Aedh Oirdnidhe went to Meath, and divided Meath"" between the two

sons of Donnchadh, namely, Conchubhar and Ailill. Ailill was slain the year

following, by Conchubhar, in a battle. Euginia, daughter of Donnchadh, son

of Domhnall, queen of the King of Teamhair [i. e. of the King of Breagh'], died.

Hi-Coluim-Cille' was burned by foreigners, i. e. by the Norsemen. The demo-

lition of Loch-Riach" by Muirghius, son of Tomaltach. Fearghal, son of Anm-

chaidh, lord of Osraighe, died. Artri, son of Ailill, lord of Mughdhorna-

Maighean [Cremorne], died.

The Age of Christ, 798 [recte 803]. The seventh year of Aedh. Flann^,

son of Narghal, after having suffered sixteen years under severe sickness for

God, died. Mac Laisre the Learned", of Inis-Muireadhaigh [Inishmurry], died.

Airfhindan, Abbot of Tamhlacht-Maeleruain [Tallaght], died. The battle of

Rubha-Conaill'', between the two sons of Donnchadh, in which Ailill was slain

by Conchubhar. Oenghus Ua Mughroin", lord of Ui-Failghe, was slain through

treachery by his own people. Dunchadh, son of Conghal, lord of Loch-Cal",

was slain by his brother. f

The Age of Christ, 799 [recte 804]. The seventh year of Aedh. Carabran,

Abbot of Lis-raor ; Faelan, son of Ceallach, Abbot of Cill-dara ; and Cormac,

son of Conall, (Economus'' of Lusca, died. Duibhinnreacht, son of Cathal, King

of Connaught, died. Laeghaire, son of Fearghal, lord of Desmond, died.

Domhnall, son of Aedh Muindearg, son of Flaithbheartach, son of Loingseach,

son of Aenghus, son of Domhnall, son of Aedh, son of Ainmire, lord of the

in Cod. Clarend., 49, it is rendered correctly : Jilios Donncha, ubi Ailill cecidit, et Coiicobai-

"A. D. 801. The breaking of Lochriach by victorfuiV

Murges;" and in the Annals of Clonmacnoise "^ Oenghvs Ua Mughroin.—"A. D. 802. Oengus

at 799 :
" Loghriagh was destroyed by Morgies." mac Mugroin, rex Nepotum Failghi, jugtdatus est

" Flann.—" A. D. 802. Quies Flainn, mic dolose a sociis Finsnechte filii Cellaich, consilio

Narghaile, qui in temptacione doloris xvi. annis Regis sui."—Ann. Ult.

incubuit."—Atm. Ult. ^ Loch-Cal.—Now Loughgall, in the liarony

' The learned.—" A. D. 800. Mao Laysre, the of West Oneilland, and county of Armagh

—

excellent of Inismoyre, died."

—

Attn. Clon. See note ", under A. M. 2859, P- 10, supra.

' Bubha-Conaill.—Now Rowe, a townland iu "A. D. 802. Duncha mac Conghaile, re.c

the barony of Rathconrath, and county of West- Locha.Ca.1, afratj'ibiis suisjugiilatus est.''—A. Ult.

meath. '' CEconomus.—" A. D. 803. Cormac, mac Co-

" A. D. 802. Bellum Ruhha.! Conaill inter duos naill, equonimus Luscan moritur."—Ann. Ult.
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mac Ouineachoa, -) Cfiinacli, mac Ouinchaóa, rijepna TTlu^DopTi, Dtj. pa-

pujaD Laijfn pa óó i naoin mip la liUib Néill, conaó 66 do páibeaó :

lappain poaip co ILaijniu, Qeó ner nar imcaib o^pu,

Nip an ance cpi caocach, conoo papcaib 1 mbpojnu.

QodIi OiponiDe Do rionól plóij lánmóip no 60I 1 Laijnib, "] Laijin Do

pápuccaD po DÍ a naon mi. Oo ponab léipnonól pep n6peann Do piDipi leip

(cenmorac Laijin), eicip laocaib -] cléipcib, 50 piacc Oún Cuaip, 1 coiccpioch

TTIiDe 1 Laigfn. 'Cáintc ann Connrhac, corhapba pócpaicc, co ccléip Leife

Cuinn imaiUe ppip. Nip bo maic lap na cleipcit rocc pop plóijfDh icip.

Qsaoinpioc a nininfDh ppip an pij. Ctpbepc Din an pi .1. Qoó, no jébab arhail

acbépab porab na Canóine, conioh ano puccpiDe an mbpeir, Dia po paop

cléipij Gpeann pop peace -] plotgfb Do jpép, co nepepc

:

Gcclap Dé bi, léicc Di, na ynai,

biD a cepc pop lear, peb ap Deac po baoi.

^acVi piop ttianac pil, pop a cubaip njlan,

Oon fcclaip Dian Dip jnib amail jac mob.

^acb Dilmain lap pin, pil jan pechr jan péip

Cfc cia ceip ppi baij Qeba rhaip mic Néill.

Q pi an piajail cepc, pec ni mop ni bfcc,

pojnab cac a mob, jan on jan ecc. Gcclap.

' Devastation.—" A. D. 803. Vastacio Larji- Neill, cui dux erat Condmach, ahbas Ardmachse

nensium apud jUium Neill duabiis vicibus in uno in Duncuair."

—

Ann. Ult. " This yeare the

mense."—Ann. Ult. cleargi of Ireland ivere freed from rysing out,

"A. D. 801. King Hugh wasted Lynster or any such, by Hugh Oirnie, by the judgment

two times in one month, tooke awaye all their of Fahadh Canonist."

—

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

pi'eys and bootyes."

—

A7m. Clon. ' Fothadh na Canoine.—For some account of

•^ Dun-Cuair: i. e. Guar's Dun or Fort. This this writer see Colgan's Acta Sanctorum, at 11th

place is now called by the synonymous name of March, p. 581, c. 13, and p. 583, n. 13, where

Rath-Cuair {idem enim, nempe arcein seu muni- he translates this passage as follows :

tionem, significant dun et rath), anglice Rathcore, " lUam autem espeditionem, Clerique exemp-

which is a small village, situated in the barony tionem in annum 799" \recte 804] " referunt

of Lower Moyfenrath, in the county of Meath, nostri annales. Ita tradunt Quatuor Magistri

and not far from the confines of the ancient ad eundem : Collegit Rex Aidus Ordnidhe ingen-

Leinster with Meath. tan exercitum, et suscqiit expeditionem in Lage-

"A. D. 803. Congressio Senatorum Nepotum niam ; eamque secundo infra unixts mensis spatium
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North, died. Cinaedh, son of Duineclida, and Cearnach, son of Dunchadh,

lord of Mughdhorna [Creraorne], died. The devastation" of Leinster twice in

one month by the Ui-Neill, of which was said

:

Afterwards he returns to Leinster, Aedh, a soldier who shunned not battles
;

The robber king did not cease till he left them in dearth.

Aedh Oirdnidhe assembled a very great army to proceed into Leinster

and devastated Leinster twice in one month. A full muster of the men of

Ireland (except the Leinstermen), both laity and clergy, was again made by

him [and he marched] until he reached Dun-Cuaii'^ on the confines of Meatli

and Leinster. Thither came Connmhach, successor of Patrick, having the

clergy of Leath-Chuinn along with him. It was not pleasing to the clergy to

go upon any expedition ; they complained of their grievance to the king, and

the king, i. e. Aedh, said that he would abide by the award of Fothadh na

Canoine*; on which occasion Fothadh passed the decision by which he ex-

empted the clergy of Ireland for ever from expeditions and hostings, when he

said :

The Church of the living God, let her alone, waste her not.

Let her right be apart, as best it ever was.

Every true monk, who is of a pure conscience,

For the Church to which it is due let him labour like every servant.

Every soldier from that out, who is without [religious] rule or obedience.

Is permitted to aid the great Aedh, son of Niall.

This is the true rule, neither more nor less:

Let every one serve in his vocation without murmur or complaint.

The Church, &c.

vastavit. Denud collegit alium exercitum ex uni- Canonihus indicaret expedire. Fothadius autem

vers(B Hibernice, et populo et Clero, exceptis tulit sententiam pro clero, quae cum a Bellicis

Lageniis tunc tumultuantihus, et venit tisqne Dun- expeditionihiis de ccctero liberavit."

Cuair, in Lagenice et Midise confinibus : venit This decision of Fothadh na Canoine is Te-

cum eo tunc Conmachus, Patricii successor {hoc est ferred to in the preface to the Feilire-Aenguis,

Archiepiscopus Ardmachanus) Aquilonaris Hi- preser-ved in the Leabhar Breac, fol. 32. On

bernim Clei-o comitatus. Clerus autem iniquo animo this occasion Fothadh wrote a poem by way of

ferebat se ad Bellicas expeditiones vocari: et coram precept to the king, in which he advises him

Rege tali gravamine conqueritur. Rex promisit se to exempt the clergy from the obligation of

in hac re facturum quod Fothadius, cognomento de fighting his battles. There is a copy of the

3g
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Oo CÓ16 Q0Ó Oijibnihe mparh co |ii^ Laijfn, -\ puaip a 01jpéip ó Laijnib,

"] Do bepc pinpneachra, pi Lai jfn, jeill -| eioipe 66. Capla jaec anbpoill,

cóipneac,-] ceinoreac ipin ló pia péil páopaicc na bliaóna po, 50 po tnapbaó

Oeicnebap ap mile hi epic Copca 6aipcinO,i co po pano an rhuip oilen pirae

1 rpib panoaib.

Qoip Cpiopr, ochc ccéo. Qn cochrrhaó bliaóain dQo6 Oiponioe. l?o-

bapcacli, abb bfnocuip, muipfnac, mac Ciirhipgin, abb Ceifjjbnne, Cuana,

obb TTIainipcpecli buice, TTlaonac, mac Colgan, abb Lupcan, Ouboaboipfrin

Ua Oiibam, abb Cliiana lopaipD, Pianjiip, abb Puip Cpe, Copbmac, mac
TTluipjiupa, abb baipbcce, Pine, banabb Cille Dapa, [oécc]. Ceall acliam

DO lopccaD co na Dfprai^ nui. ITIiiipcfprach, mac Oonnjaile, cijfpna bpeipne,

TTlaelbpacha, mac bpeplén, njfpna Copca Loijóe, -\ pionnacca, mac Donn-

jjaile, Décc. Cfpnac, mac pfpjupa, njfpna Loca^abaip, oécc. pinpneacra,

mac Ceallai^, pi Laijfn, Do jabáil cléipceacca. Oo óeacliaió Qoó OipD-

móe CO Dún Cuaip, co po poinn Laijniu ecep na do ITlhuipeaoac, .1. TTlui-

pfoac, mac Puaopach, -] TTluipeaDhacli, mac bpain.

Qoip Cpiopc, "ocr ccécc a haon. Qn naorhaó bliaóain dQoó OipDnióe.

Congal, mac ITloenaich, abb Slóine, puí neccna, "] occli loban eipióe, -| Loir-

eacb, Docrop bfnDcaip, Décc. lil Coluim Chille Do lonnpaó la hallitiiipacoib,

-] pochaioe móp Do laochaib 1 do cléipcib do mapbaD leo .1. ocrap ap rpíb

entire poem preserved in a vellum manuscript, the sea covered the land of Fihe with sand, i. e.

in the Library of Trinity College, Dublin, the extent of twelve cows of land."-Coi/.C/ar. 49.

H. 2. 18. It is also quoted in the Leahhar- "A. D. 801. There was such horrible and

Gahhala of the O'Clerys, p. 199 See O'Eeilly's great thunder the next day before St. Patrick's

Descriptive Catalogue ofIrish Writers, p. 55. day, that it put asunder a thousand and ten

' Gi-eat wind.—" A. D. 803. Tonitruum vali- men between Corck-Bascynn and the land about

dum cum vento, el igne, in nodeferiam precedente it ; the sea divided an island there in three

Patricii dissipantes plurimos Jiominum, i. e. mille parts, the seas and sands thereof did cover the

et X. vivos i tir Corco-Baiscinn ; et mare divisil earth near it."

—

Aim. Clan,

insolam Fitae in tres partes; et illud mare cum ^ Island ofFilha.—According to the tradition

arena terram Fita; dbscondit .i. med da boo deac in the country this is the island now called

do tir."

—

Ann. Ult. Inis-caerach, or Mutton Island, l}'ing opposite

" Greats thunder with a greate wynde and Kilmurry-Ibrickan, in the west of the county

fyre in node jjrecedenti Patriciiferiain dissipantes of Clare. The whole of the barony of Ibrickan

jjí)/»-Míí05AoíKíni««, viz. 1010, betweene Corcabas- anciently belonged to the territory of Corca-

cinn and tlie rest of the country ; and the sea Bhaiscinn.—See Dr. Todd's Irish Version of

divided the Hand of Fihe into three parts; and Nennins, p. 205.
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Aedh Oirdnidhe afterwards went to the King of Leinster, and obtained his

full demand from the Leinstermen ; and Finsneachta, King of Leinster, gave

him hostages and pledges. There happened great wind^, thunder, and light-

ning, on the day before the festival of Patrick of this year, so that one thousand

and ten persons were killed in the territory of Corca-Bhaiscinn, and the sea

divided the island of Fitha^ into three parts.

The Age of Christ, 800 [rede 805]. The eighth year of Aedh Oirdnidhe.

Robhartach, Abbot of Beannchair [Bangor]; Muireadhach, son of Aimhirgin,

Abbot of Leithghlinn ; Cuana, Abbot of Mainistir-Buite [Monasterboice] ; Mae-

nach, son of Colgan'', Abbot of Lusca [Lusk] ; Dubhdabhoireann Ua Dubhain,

Abbot of Cluain-Iraird [Clonard]; Fiangus, Abbot of Ros-Cre'; Corinac, son

of Muirghius, Abbot of Baisleac [Baslick]; Fine, Abbess of Cill-dara, [died].

Cill-achaidh [Killeigh] was burned, with its new oratory''. Muircheartach, son

of Donnghal, lord of Breifne ; Maelbracha, son of Breslen, lord of Corca-

Loighdhe'; and Finnachta, son of Donnghal, died. Cearnach, son of Fearghus,

lord of Loch-Gabhair™, died. Finnshneachta, son of Ceallach, King of Leinster,

entered into religion. Aedh Oirdnidhe went to Dun-Cuair", and divided Lein-

ster between the two Muireadhachs, namely, Muireadhach, son of Ruadhrach,

and Muireadhach, son of Bran.

The Age of Christ, 801. The ninth year ofAedh Oirdnidhe. Congal", son

of Maenach, Abbot of Slaine, who was a learned sage and a pure virgin
;
[and]

Loitheach, doctor of Beannchair [Bangor], died. Hi-Coluim-CilleP was plun-

dered by foreigners ; and great numbers of the laity and clergy were killed by

'' Maenach, son of Colgan, " A. D. 804. Moe- ' Corca-Loighdhe.—See note under A. D. 746,

nach mac Colgen, Lector bomis, lacrimabiliter and note ", under 1418, p. 832.

vitcmi Jinivit. Dubbdabhairenn hUa Dubain " Loch-Gabhair.—Otherwise written Loch-

princeps Cluana Iraird patrihus suis additus est." Gobhair, now Loughgower, or Logore, near

—Ann. Ult. Dunshaughlin—See A. M. 3581, and A. D.

'Ros-Cre Now Eoscrea, in the barony of ()75, 781.

Ikerrin, and county of Tipperary, where St. ' Dun-Cuair Now Eathcore in Meath See

Cronan, the son of Odhran, erected a monastery note under 799.

in the latter end of the sixth century See ° Comjal.—"A. D. 805. Congal, mac Moenaig,

Ussher's Primordia, p. 969 ; and Archdall's abhas Slaine, sapiens, in virginitate dormivit."—
Monasticon Hibernicum, p. 672. Ann. Vlt.

>> Oratory.—" A. D. 804. Cell-achaidh cum f Hi-Coluim-Ctlle.-" A. T>. 805. Familia lae

oratorio novo ardescit."—Ann. Ult. occisa est a geniibus .i. Ix. octo."—Ann. Ult.

3 g2
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picnb. piairnipa, mac Cionaeóa, rigfjina Ua pailje, do mapbab i Rair

Imjain. Uip oa jla]- do lopccaó. pinnacra, mac Ceallaij, pi Caisfn, do

5abáil pí^e do |iíóii^i. Connmach, bpecheamh Ua mbjiniin, Déj.

Qoi]f* Cpiopr, ochc ccéD a Do. Qn Dfcmab bliaoam dQod OipDniDe.

CfnDpaolaD, eppcop Cluana pfpca, Décc. Glapuip, angcoipe,
-]

pcpibneóip

Loca Cpéo, Décc. Lemnara Cille manac Décc. Gcclap Clioluim Cliille hi

cCfnannup do óíorláicpiuccaó. Imp TTluipfohai^ Dolopccabla hallrhupachaib,

1 a TiDol ipcej pop Rop Commáin. Copbmac mac Oonjalaij, cijfpna an

phocla, Décc. TTlupchaD Ua pioinn, cijfpna Ua piDjeince, Décc.

CtoipCpiopc, ochr ccéD acpí. Qn caenmaobliabain Décc dQod. 'Comap,

eppcop pcpibneoip, -] abb Cinrie Oóachaill, paeljup, abb Cille liQchaiD,

[oecc]. pinpneacca, mac Ceallaij, pi Lai^fn, oecc i cCiU Dapa. Cinaeo,

mac Concobaip, do mapbab i TTlaij Coba la Cpuirnib. SloijCoh la TTluip-

" A. D. 803. There was sixty-eight of the

fainilie of Hugh of Columbkill slaiu by the

Danes."

—

Ann. Clon.

"> Rath-Iinghaiti : i. e. Imghan's Fort, now

Kathangan, a well-known town in the barony

of Eastern Offaly, and county of Kildare. The

rath, wiich gave name to this town, is still to

be seen in a field near the church-yard, to the

right of the road as you go from Rathangan to

Edenderry. It is about 1 80 feet in diameter.

—

See note ", under A. D. 1546, p. 1495 ; and

Cox's Hihernia Anglicana, pp. 79, 84.

" A. D. 805. Flaithnia, mac Cinaeda, rex Ne-

potmn Foilgi, jugulatus est i rRaith-Imgain."

—

Ann. UU.

" A. D. 803. Flathnia mac Kinoye, King of

OfFalie, was killed in Rathangan."

—

Ann. Clon.

' Finnachta " A. D. 805. Finsnechta mac

Cellaig regnum sxium [j-ursiis] accepit."—A nn. UU.

" Judge " A. D. 805. Connmach, Judex Ne-

potum Briuin, moritur.^''—Ann. Ult.

The year 801 of the Four Masters corre-

sponds with 805 of the Annals of Ulster, which

contain under that year the entries following,

totally omitted by the former :

"A. D. 805. Pestilencia magna in Ilibernin.

Lex Patricii la Aedh mac Neill."

' Loch-Crea This is called " Stagnum Cree'''

in the Life of St. Cronan, as quoted by Ussher

{Primord., p. 969) :
" In quo est insula modica,

in qua est monasterium monachorum semper

religiosissimorum." According to this life, St.

Cronan of Roscrea had erected a cell near this

lough (evidently at the place now called Cor-

bally), before he erected his great church of

Roscrea ; but the church on the insula modica,

which is the "'Insula viventium" of Giraldus

Cambrensis, and the Inis-Locha-Cre of the Irish

writers, was dedicated to this St. Helair, or Hi-

larius, referred to in the te.xt, whose festival

was there kept on the 7th of September, as ap-

pears from O'Clery's Irish Calendar. This lougli

is now dried up, but the church, which is of

considerable antiquity and of remarkably beau-

tiful architecture, is still to be seen in ruins in

the middle of a bog in the townland of Moin-na

h-innse, aw^&e Monahincha, parish ofCorbally,

barony of Ikerrin, and county of Tipperary,

and about two miles to the south-east of Ros-

crea. For an account of this wonderful island
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them, namely, sixty-eight. Flaithiusa, son of Cinaedh, lord of Ui-Failghe, was

'

slain at Rath-Imghain'*. Tir-da-ghlas [Terryglass] was burned. Finnachta^ son

of Ceallach, King of Leinster, look the government again. Connmhach, Judge"*

of Ui-Briuin, died.

The Age of Christ, 802 [rede 807]. The tenth year of Aedh Oirdnidhe.

Ceannfaeladh, Bishop of Cluain-fearta [Clonfert], died. Elarius, anchorite and

scribe of Loch-Crea', died. Lemnatha of Cill-manach" died. The church of

Coluim-Cille at Ceanannus" was destroyed. Inis-Muireadhaigh'' was burned

by foreigners, and they attacked Ros-Commain. Cormac, son of Donghalach,

lord of the North, died. Murchadh Ua Flainn, lord of Ui-Fidhgeinte, died.

The Age of Christ, 803 [rede 808]. The eleventh year of Aedh. Thomas,

Bishop, Scribe, and Abbot of Linn-Duach
;
[and] Faelghus, Abbot of CiU-

achaidh, [died]. Finshneachta, son of Ceallach, King of Leinster, died at Cill-

dara. Cinaedh, son of Conchobhar, was slain at Magh-Cobha, by the Cruithni

see Giraldus Cambrensis, Top. Hib., Dist. ii.

c. 3 ; and Archdall's Monasticon nihermcum,

p. 667. In the Annals of Ulster the death of

Elarius, ancorita et scriba Locha Crea, is entered

undei' the year 806, and in the Annals of Clon-

macnoise at 804, where he is called Hillarius.

" Cill-manach Now Kilmanagh, in the ba-

rony of Crannagh, and county of Kilkenny.

—

See note under A. D. 780.

" Ceanannus Now Kells, in the co. of Meath.

"A. D. 806. Consti'uctio nove Civitatis Columbe

Cille hi Ceninnus."

—

Ann. Ult.

" A. D. 804. There was a new church founded

in Kells in honour of St. Colume."

—

Ann. Glon.

' Inis-Muireadhaigh.—Now Inishmurry, an

island off the coast of the county of Sligo See

note under the years A. D. 747, 798. This entry

is given in the Annals of Ulster at the year 806,

and in the Annals of Clonmacnoise at 804, thus:

" A. D. 806. Gentiles Combusserunt insula?»

Muredaich, el invadunt Roscommain."— Ann.

Ult.

" A. D. 804. The Danes burnt Inis-Moriey

and invaded Roscomman."

—

Ann. Clon.

Most of the entries given by the Four Masters

at the year 802 are to be found in the Annals

of Ulster at 806, together with the following,

totally omitted by the former:

" Condmach mac Duibdaleithi, ahbas Ard-

machse subila morte periit. Occisio Artghaile,

mac Cathasaig, regis Nepotum Cruinn na nAir-

ther. Jugulatio Conaill mic Taidg o Conall mac

Aedain i Ciunn-tire. Ltina in sangiiinem versa eat.

Belluni inter familiam Corcaighi, et familiam

Cluana ferta Brendain, inter quas cedes inmcrne-

rahiles hominum Ecclesiasticormn et stibliwium de

familia Corcaighi ceciderunt."

The Four Masters have intentionally omitted

all the battles recorded in the older annals as

having been fought between the ancient monas-

tic establishments, but the Editor has inserted

them in the notes to this edition. The eclipse

of the moon recorded in the Annals of Ulster as

having taken place in this year, shews that

these annals are antedated by one year, for a

total eclipse of the moon occurred in the year

807, on the 26th of February See Art de Ver.

les Bates, tom. i. p. 67-
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Tjeap, mac Uomalcai^ 50 cConnaccoib imnie, Do consnarii la ConcoBap, mac

Oonnchaoa, micOorhnaiU, no millfoh peaji TTlióe, co jiiacracap cip an aenaij.

Cornice an pi, Qeó, Dimbf^ail pfp TTli6e,-| po cuip Concubap co na pocpaiDe

1 paon maóma epci, ariiail bacaip minDa -| cfcnaca (.1. caoipió). Ro loipc

laparh an po ba caipipi do Dlionnchaó Do cpich TTlióe.

Qoif Cpiopc, occ ccéo a cfraip. Ctn Dapa bliaDain Décc dQod OipDnibe.

QoD, abb 5^i""e Da Loclia, Tilaolporapcaij^, mac piainn, abb pinoabpac

abae, -] CiUe monai, 065. pinbil, banabb Cluana bpónaij, -] Dunchu, abb

Cealcha lep, Do mapbaó. Cuciapan, ppioip Cluana, Déj,-) baecan Cluana

cuaipceipc. lomaipecc la hUlroib eccip Da mac piacna,
-]
po ppaineD pia

cCaipell pop Gocaib. lomaipfcc eirip Ui cCfinnpelaij, 1 rcopcaip Celiac,

mac Oonn^aile. lonDpaD nUlab la hao6 OipDnioe, lap in pij, 1 nDio^jail

pópai^re Scpíne póDpaicc pop Ouncoin. Tene Do roiniuó do mm, lap po

mapbaó Daoine 1 nOeproij Qeoain.

Ctoip Cpiopr, ochc ccéo a cúicc. Qn rpeap bliaóain Décc oQeD OipD-

móe, Caicnia, abb Ooimliacc, Uijfpnach, lap po porai^fb Oaipe TTlele, abb

Cille acaib, ^uaipe, abb ^linne do lacha, 1 iTIaolDuin, mac Oonnjaile,

> Tir-an-aenaigh : i. e. the Land of the Fair, ires nodes, et migravit Aed, mac Neill, in obviam

This was the land of Tailtin, where the great eomtm, et combnssit terminos Midi; eorumquefuff

a

national Irish fair was annually held, and where capris et hinulis simulata est."

there is a hollow pointed out still called Lag- " Finnabhair-abha.—According to the gloss

an-aenaigh, i. e. the hollow of the fair.—See on the Feilire-Aenguis, and O'Clery's Irish Ca-

note ", under A. M. 3370, where, for " near the lendar, this place is on the margin of the River

Boyne," read " near the Sele or Blackwater Boinn, in Bregia. It is now called Fennor, and

River," which unites with the Boyne at Navan. is situated on the River Boyne, in the parish of

' As if they were goats and sheep.—Qriiail the same name, in the barony of Lower Duleek,

bacaip minoa -| cernaoa. The word cecnaoa and county of Meath.—See the Ordnance Map

is glossed by caoipib, i. e. sheep, in the Stowe of Meath, sheet 19. Neachtain, a disciple of St.

copy. Dr. O'Conor translates this, "quotem- Patrick, and the son of his sister, Liemania, is

pore fuere onusti rebus pretiosis et pecoribus ;"
set down in the Irish Calendars as the patron

but had he taken the trouble to compare the saint of this place, where his festival was kept

Irish text of the Four Masters with the Annals on the '2nd of May.

of Ulster he would have found that this was ^ Cill-monai : i. e. Church of the Bog, now

not the true meaning. The passage is given in Kilmoone, in the barony of Skreen, aild county

the latter annals as follows : of Meath.

" A. D. 607- Sloghadh Muirgissa, mic Tomal- ' Tealach-lias : i.e. Hill of the Huts or Cabins,

taigjCoConnachtaib, laConcobur, macnDonncha now Tullalease, an old church in the barony of

CO rigi tir an aenaig ; et fugerunt repente post Orrery, in the north of the county of Cork.
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[of Dal-Araidhe]. A hosting by Muirgheas, son of Tomaltacli, with the Con-

naughtmen about him, to assist Conchobhar, son of Donnchadh, son of Domh-

nall, to destroy the men of Meath, and they arrived at Tir-an-aenaigh^. The

king, Aedh, came to protect the men of Meath ; and he drove Conchobhar and

his forces to flight out of it, as if they were goats and sheep'-. He afterwards

burned that part of the country of Meath which was dearest to Donnchadh.

The Age of Christ, 804 [recté 809]. The twelfth year ofAedh Oirdnidhe.

Aedh, Abbot of Gleann-da-locha ; Maelfothartaigh, son of Flann, Abbot of

Finnabhair-abha" and Cill-monai'', died. Finbil, Abbess of Cluain-Bronaigh, and

Dunchu, Abbot of Tealach-lias^ were slain. Cuciarain, Prior of Cluain[-mic-

Nois], and Baedan, of Cluain-tuaisceirt^, died. A battle by the Ulidians between

the two sons of Fiachna, and Cairell defeated Eochaidh. A battle between

[two parties of] the Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, in which Ceallach, son of Donnghall, was

slain. The plundering of Ulidia by Aedh Oirdnidhe, the king, in revenge of

the profanation of the shrine of Patrick^ against Dunchu. Fire came from

heaven, by which persons were killed in Dearthach-Aedhain'.

The Age of Christ, 805 [rede 810]. The thirteenth year of Aedh Oird-

nidhe. Caithnia, Abbot of Daimhliag ; Tighernach, by whom Daire-Melle*^ was

founded, Abbot of Cill-achaidh''; Guaire, Abbot of Gleann-da-locha ; and Mael-

" A. D. 808. The killing of Duncho, prince where the memory of St. Nuadhan is still held

of Tulach-less, in Patric's Shrine's place, in the in veneration See note p, under A. D. 1 .'5.30,

abbot of Tulach-less his house."

—

A7m. Ult. Cod. p. 546, infra.

Clarend., tom. 49. " A. D. 508. Ignis celestis percussit mruni in

'' Cluain-tuaisceirt : i. e. the North Lawn, or Oratorio Nodan."

—

Ann. Ult.

Meadow, now Clontuskert, near Lanesborough, s Daire-MeUe.—Id est qiiercetum sive robwetum

in the barony of South Ballintober, and county Sanctm Melle. This place is described as on the

of Roscommon—See note % under A. D. 1244, margin of Loch Melghe, now Lough Melvin, in

p. 310; and Archdall's Monasticon Hibernicum, the Lower Breifne. A nunnery was erected

P- 607. here by St. Tighernach for his mother Melle,

= The shrine ofPatrick—See A. D. 784. who died here before the year 787 See Col-

" A. D. 808. The spoyle of Ulster by Hugh gan's Acta Sanctorum, p. 796. This name is

mac Nell, for the dishonoring of the Shrine now unknown. The place is situated in the

upon Dunchu."

—

Ann. Ult. Cod. Clarend., 49. parish of Eossinver, barony of Rossclogher, and

' DearthackAedhain.—CiiWiidi Oratorium Nodan county of Leitrim.

in the Annals of Ulster. This oratory was pro- >> Cill-achaidh : i. e. Church of the Field. The
bably at Disert-Nuadhain, now Eastersnow, exact situation of this place is nowhere pointed

near Elphin, in the county of Roscommon, out. Archdall places it in the county of Cavau,
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pepn'^if Qpoa íílaca, oécc. maolpocha]irai^, .1. ]-cpíV)níó, mac Qeojaile,

abb Giiieccail Dachiaiioj, 065. Qnluan, mac Concobaip, rijfjina Ctibne, 065.

X^ab^ •] piaicnia, do mac TTluip^ffa, mic Uomalcaii^, do mapbaó la Cuijnib,

1 pópu^aó Luijne la TTluip^fp ina noiojail. Laoch do tuijnib aDpubaipc :

Ro rhajib TTluipjff mo mac pa, ba po mop po Dom répi,

Qp meipi impubaipr cailcc pop bpajaiD TT^aiDj Dap éipi.

Cachal, mac piacpacb, rijfpna l?acha aipcip 1 pfp ccúl, Décc. ^op'^"

jal, mac Omoajliaigh, abb QpDa TTlaca -\ Cluana heoaip, Décc.

Ctoip Cpiopr, ochc ccéo a pé. Qn cfrparhan bliabain Décc dQoD OipD-

íiióe. Uuarjal, abb ppuire Cluana, blacmac liUa TTluipbeabaip, abb Deap-

mai^e, Dimman CtpaD, angcoipe [Décc]. Cepbaó aigae oenaij Uailcfn Dia

Saraipn, co no ^paaclic each na cappac la liQeb, mac Neill, .1. muincip

Camlachrae Do Dapopba cpé pápújaó ceapmainDUarhlacra TTlaelpuain Do

Uib Néill. Oo par CteD OipDniDe mpom a noijpiap Do rhuinnp Uamlachca,

maille pé hapcaóoib lie. Ip in mbliabainpi cóinic an Cele Dé Don paippcce

but there is no place uovv bearing the name in

that county. The festival of St. Tighernach

was kept here on the 4th of Novembei'.

—

Acta

Sanctorum, p. 796.

' Maelduin.—" A. D. 809. Maelduin mac

Donngaile, equonimus Ardmachae, moritur.''''—
Ami. Ult.

'' Airegal-Dachiarog : i. e. St. Dachiarog's

residence, or habitation, now Errigalkeeroge, in

the barony of Clogher, and county of Tyrone.

—See note under A. D. 1380 and 1557.

' Rath-AiHhir and Feara-Cid.—Rath-airthir

is the ancient name of Oristown, near Teltown,

and Feara-Cul was the name of a district com-

prising the baronies of Upper and Lower Kells,

in the county of Meath—See note ^ under

A. D. 693, p. 297 ; and note ', under 784.

'" Religious seniors.—The word sritithe is trans-

lated seniores by Colgan in Trias Thaum., p. 298,

and sapientes by Ussher in Primordia, p. 895.

In the old English version of the Annals of

Ulster, in Cod. Clarend., tom. 49, the death of

this abbot is noticed thus :

"A. D. 810. Tuahgall, Abbas sapiens Clona,

moritur;'''' but in Dr. O'Conor's edition, p. 197,

the reading is: " Tuatbgal, Ab. Sruithe Cluana,

moritur."

" Dearmhach.—Now Durrow, in the King's

County. " A. D. 810. Strages Gentilium in

Ulster. Blathmack, nepos Muirdivar, Abbot

of Dorowe, died."

—

Aun. Ult. Cod. Clarevd., 49.

" Aradh.—Now the barony of Arra, or Du-

harra, in the county of Tipperary.

p The 2)revention.—" CeapBaó .i. oealu^aó."

— O'Clery. " CeapBaó .). lonnapba no Oea-

lujciD."

—

D. Mac Firbis.

'' Celebration.— Q^a .i. cup, uc epc, boi

Qilell -\ nieob aj aja in aonaij, i. e. agha, to

carry on, celebrate, as, " Ailell and Medhbh were

celebrating the fair."—MS., T. C. D., H. 3. 18,

fol. 232.

' Prevented it t)apopbar .i. o'á roipmeapc.

"Ropben .1, coipmeurc, prevent."

—

Old Gloss,

MS,, T. CD., H. 2. 15.
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duin', son of Donnghal, (Economus of Ard-Macha, died. Maelfothartaigh, i. e.

the scribe, son of Aedhghal, Abbot of Airegal-Dachiarog'', died. Anluan, son

of Concliobhar, lord of Aidhne, died. Tadhg and Flaithnia, two sons of Muir-

gheas, son of Tomaltach, were slain by the Luighni ; and Luighne [Leyny] was

laid waste by Muirgheas, in revenge of them. A hero of the Luighni said :

Muirgheas slew my son, which very much wounded me
;

It was I that struck the sword into the throat of Tadhg afterwards.

Cathal, son of Fiachra, lord of Rath-Airthir and Feara-Cul', died, Gorm-

ghal, sou of Dindaghaigh, Abbot of Ard-Macha and Cluain-Eois, died.

The Age of Christ, 806 [recté 811]. The fourteenth year of Aedh Oird-

nidhe. Tuathghal, Abbot of the religious seniors" of Cluain ; Blathmac Ua
Muirdheabhair, Abbot of Dearmhach"; and Dimman of Aradh°, anchorite, died.

The prevention^ of the celebration'' of the fair of Tailtin, so that neither horse

nor chariot was run, by Aedh, son of Niall ; i. e. the family of Tamhlacht pre-

vented if, in consequence of the violation of Termon'* of Tamhlacht-Maelruain.

Aedh Oirdnidhe afterwards gave their full demand to the family of Tamhlacht,

together with many gifts'. In this year the Ceile-Dei" came over the sea, with

" T/ie violation of the Termon : fápujaó Ceap- TaJlagh, of the monarei's chariot horses; this step

mairiD : i. e. the violation of the sanctuary, or having been taken by them in consequence of

plundering of the termon lands of the monas- the violation of their free territory by the

tery of Tallaght, near Dublin. The old trans- O'Neills. It is added, that ample reparation

lator of the Annals of Ulster renders it: "after was made to the monastery of Tallagh, as well

dishonoring of the privilege of Taulaght-Mael- as gifts in addition bestowed upon it by the

ruain by the O'Neylls." king."

' With many gifts.
—" Fosteafamilie Tamlachtce " The Ceile-Dei : i. e. the Vassal of God. This

multa munera reddita sunt."—Ann. Ult. The old term is usually latinized Ccelicola or Colideus,

translator of the Annals of Ulster and Doctor and anglicised Culdee. This entry is not in the

O'Conor have mistaken the grammatical con- Annals of Ulster or Clonmacnoise. It has been

struction of the language of this passage ; and also copied by the Four Masters into their

Mr. Moore, who has helped to perpetuate the Leahhar-Gahhala, but where they found it the

errors of O'Conor, in his own clear and beau- Editor has not been able to determine. Dr.

tiful style, throughout his History of Ireland, O'Conor, in a note to this passage in his edition

notices this event as follows, in vol. ii. p. 24 : of the Annals of the Four Masters, p. 315, con-

"In the year 806, say the annalists, a violent jectures that the Culdees were of Druidic origin,

interruption of the Taltine sports took place, and that after the reception of Christianity they

owing to the seizure and retention, by the monks of retained some of their pagan tenets :

3 H
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a nofp copaibh nopmaib cen fchap iDi]i,~| Do bepcea fouaj pcpiobca do mm
bo cpiap a riDénaó ppoicfpc do ^haoiDelaib, 1 do beipri puap Dopibipi í an

can raipccfb an ppocfpc. No reighfb an mac fccailpi cech laoi oapp an

paippge pobfp mp ccaipccpin an ppoicfpca. Qp innce Dna Do pijnfo puil Do

na baipjfnuib, -] no pilfo an puil eipcib occa crfpccab. Qp innce beop no

cancaoip na beóin an cancain baonoa. Qomoep, injfn Qeba Caijfn, Décc

ina pfnoacai lap nDeijbfchaib. Connmacb, mac Ouiboaleice, abb Qpoa

TTIacha, do écc 50 liopanri.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc cceD a peachc. Qn cúicceab bliabain Décc DQob

Oipombe. piann, mac Ceallaij, abb pionnjlaipi, pcpibneóip, anjcoipe, -\

eppcop, Dej. GochaiDjCppcop 1 anjcoipe, corhapba, illaelpuain Uarhlachca,

Cobrac, abb Saijpe, Carapac, mac Qoba, ppióip Qpoa TTIaca, 1 abb ceall

niomba ele,-| piaicbfpcach, mac Coipppe, abb Cille móipe Gmip, Décc. Qbel

bepcbi Dej. Gochaib, mac piachna, mic Qeba l?óin, pi Ulab. "j Caipeall,

a bparaip, Do rabaipc cacba Diapoile, jup po meabaib pop Gocbaib. piann,

mac Conjalai^, rijfpna Ciannacca, Qob Róin cijfpna Copca baipcinD, Decc.

Qp la piopa Urhaill pop allrhupachaib. Qp la hallrhupacaib pop Cbon-

maicnibh. Qp Calpaije Luipj la hUib bpiúin. Qp la hUib mic Uaip pop

Copcapoibe TTlibe. Qp la Cobrac mac niaileouin, njjeapna Coca Ltin, pop

allrhupachaib. Copgpach, mac Nialljupa, cijfpna ^ar^Jpuip, T Cfpnacli,

"Ordo erat religiosa, antiquitus, ni fallor, mities brought on the Northumbrians by the

Druidica, quae abjecto Ethnicismo, et Christi heathen men.

fide amplexa, nonnuUa tamen veterum instituta " Adnwer—" A. D. 810. Admoer, ingiu Aida

servasse videtur. Colideorum austeritate, et Laigen, in senectute bona mortua est."—Ann. Ult.

aliquando ctiam fictis miraeulis, vulgl simpli- ^ Connmhach.—According to the Catalogue of

citas decepta erat." the Archbishops of Armagh, in the Psalter of

But this is a mere conjecture, as there exists Cashel, Connmacus was Primate for fourteen

not the shadow of an authority to shew that years. Harris makes him succeed in 798, and

the pagan Irish had any religious order called die in 807.—See his edition of Ware's Bishops,

Ceile-De. ' p- 42.

' Converted into blood.—Literally, " that blood CiU-mor-Emhir.—See notes under the year

was made of the cakes." These strange events 745 and 7(J5.

are not noticed in the Annals of Ulster. They ' Conmaicni : i. e. the People of Connamara,

were evidently regarded as ominous of the cala- in the west of the county of Galway.

mities brought upon the Irish by the Scandina- " A. D. 810. There was a great slaughter of

vian invaders. The Saxon Chronicle also notices, these of larhar-Connaught by the Danes."

—

at the year 793, dire forewarnings of the cala- Ann. Clon.
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dry feet, without a vessel ; and a written roll was given him from heaven, out

of which he preached to the Irish, and it was carried up again when the sermon

was finished. This ecclesiastic used to go every day southwards across the

sea, after finishing his preaching. It was in it [i. e. this year], moreover, that

the cakes were converted into blood"", and the blood flowed from them when

being cut. It was in it also the birds used to speak with human voice. Admoer'',

daughter of Aedh Laighen, died at an advanced age, after a well-spent life.

Connmhach'', son of Dubhdalethe, Abbot of Ard-Macha, died suddenly.

The Age of Christ, 807 \recte 812]. The fifteenth year of Aedh Oirdnidhe.

Flann, son of Ceallach, Abbot of Finnghlais, scribe, anchorite, and bishop, died.

Eochaidh, bishop and anchorite, successor of Maelruain of Tamhlacht ; Cobh-

thach. Abbot of Saighir ; Cathasach, son of Aedh, Prior of Ard-Macha, and

abbot of many other churches
;
and Flaithbheartach, Abbot of Cill-mor-Emhir'',

died. Abel Berchi died. Eochaidh, son of Fiachna, son of Aedh Eoin, and

Caireall, his brother, gave battle to each other, in which Eochaidh was defeated.

Flann, son of Conghalach, lord of Cianachta ; Aedh Roin, lord of Corca-Bhais-

cinn, died. A slaughter was made of the foreigners by the men of Umhall.

A slaughter was made of the Conmaicni'' by the foreigners. The slaughter of

Calraighe-Luirg'' by the Ui-Briuin. A slaughter was made of the Ui-Mic-Uais

by the Corca-Eoidhe'^ of Meath. A slaughter was made of the foreigners by

Cobhthach, sou of Maelduin, lord of Loch-Lein''. Cosgrach, son of Niallghus,

"A. D. 811. The slaughter of the Gentiles defeat of the Danish fleet by the Scoti of Hi-

by the men of Uvall, and the slaughter of Con- bernia.

vaicne by the Gentiles. The slaughter of the '' Calraighe-Luirg.—A sept of the Calraighe

Gentiles by the Maunsterians, viz., by Covhach seated in the territory of Magh-Luirg, in the

mac Maoileduin, kinge of Loch Lein."

—

Ann. county of Roscommon.

Ult., Cod. Clarend., 49- ' Corca-Roidhe Now the barony of Corkaree,

Dr. O'Conor, in his edition of the Annals of in the county of Westmeath. These were di-

Ulster, p. 198, quotes Eginhart, who, in his vided from the Ui-Mic-Uais by the Eiver Eithne

Annals of the Achievements of Carolus Magnus, or Inny. The latter were seated in and gave

has the following passage under the year 812: name to the adjoining barony of Moygoish.

" Classis Nordmannorum Hiberniam Scottorum "^ Loch-Lein : i. e. Lord of Eogbanacht-Locba

Insulam aggressa, commisso pra;lio cum Scotis, Lein, a territory comprised in the present

parte non modica Nordmannorum interfecta, county of Kerry. Loch Lein was originally

turpiter fugiendo domum reversa est." He applied to the lakes at Killarney.—See note ^,

also quotes Egolismensis, who also notices the under A. M. 3579, p. 39, supra.

3 h2
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mac piaicnia cijfpna, iTlujooiin Tn6|ieaccli, Dej. Uopbach, mac ^ojimáin,

pcpíbnió, lejróip, i abb Qjioa TTlaca epbe [oécc]. Oo Chenel Copbai5,

.1. O Ceallaij bpeaj,
"]

po ba Diblipibe Conn na mbocc po bai hi cCluain

mic Nóij^, -] ap aipe acbeipci Conn na mbochc ppif, ap a meo Oo bocraib no

biaraoh do jpép.

Ctoip Cpiopc, occ ccéD a hochr. Qn peipfo bliabain Decc dQoó. Conall,

mac Dairhrij, abb Upeoic, Ceallac, mac Gaclioach, abb Cille Coma, pfp-

aohacli, mac Scanoail, pcpibneoip -| abb Qchaió bo Cainnij, -] Conjalcach,

mac Scjuini, ppióip Cluana peapca, t)écc. Ounlainj, mac piannchaóa,

cijeapna Ua nCachach [oécc]. lomaipeacc enp piopaUmaill"! allrhupaij,

in po 106 op ppfp nUmaill, i i rcopcaip Copccpach mac piainnabpac, "j

DúnaDac, cijfpna Urhaill. Uoicreach Ua Uijfpnaij .i. ó Uhip lomclaip, abb

Opoa macha, do écc.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc cceD a naoi. Qn peaccmaó bliaoain oécc dQod.

6cippcél, mac Ceallais, eppcop "] abb ^linne Da loca, peóilmiD, abb Cille

TTloinne, angcoipe -\ pcpibneoip ofppcaijce, poipceallac pobaip, abb Cluana

mic Nóip, DO ^haileangaib mopaib Do, Opranac, abb Cille poibpi^, Cionaob,

mac Ceallaij, eppcop i aipcinoeach Upelecc, pfpaobacli, abb Sai^pe,

TTlaolouin, eppcop -| aipcinoeach Gachopomma, blarmac, mac Ctoljupa, abb

Cipe oa jlap, Ronan Ua Locoeipc eppcop, blafmac, oalca Colsan, abb

Innpi bo pinne, ] Suibne, mac TTlaonaij, pfpnjip Sláme, oég. 'Cuarhal, mac

' Garbhros : i. e. the Rough Wood. Situation Scriba, Lector, et Abbas Ardmachanus ohiit. Fuit

unknown. ex Kinel-Torbaich .i. Hui Kellaich regionis Bre-

' Mughdhorna-Breagh A sept of the Oirghi- garum oriundus; ex quibus etiamfuit Constantius

alia seated in Bregia, in East Meath, but their cognomento Fauperum, qui claruit Cluanmacnosice,

exact position has not been determined. Tliey ei sic cognominatus est quia consuevit multos pau-

are to be distinguished from the Mughdhorna- peres quotidie alere."

Maighen, who were seated in and gave name to ^Seminal.—" A. D. 812. Feradach, mac Scan-

the barony of Cremorne, in the county of nail, scriba et sacerdos. Abbas Achaboo, feliciter

Monaghan. vitam finivit.^''—Ann. Ult.

^ Torbach.—He is given in the list of the ' UmhaU Now the Owles, comprising the

Archbishops ofArmagh, in the Psalter of Cashel, baronies of Murresk and Burrishoole, in the

as Primate for one year. This passage is trans- county of Mayo.

lated by Colgan as follows, in Trias Thaum., "A. D. 812. The slaughter of them ofUval

]). 294 : by the Gentiles, where fell Coscrach mac Flan-

" A. D. 807. S. Torbacits, Jilius Gormani, navrad and Duuaach, king ofUvail."

—

Arm. Ult.,
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lord of Garbliros", and Cearnach, son of Flaithnia, lord of Mughdhorna-Breagh',

died. Torbacli^, son of Gorman, scribe, lector, and Abbot ofArd-Macha, [died].

He was of the Cinel-Torbaigh, i. e. the Ui-Ceallaigh-Breagh ; and of these was

Conn na mbocht, who was at Cluain-mic-Nois, who was called Conn na mbocht

from the nimiber of paupers which he always supported.

The Age of Christ, 808 [rede 813]. The sixteenth year of Aedh. Conall,

son of Daimhtheach, Abbot of Treoit ; Ceallach, son of Eochaidh, Abbot of

Cill-Toma ; Fearadhach, son of Scannal'', scribe and Abbot of Achadh-bo-Cain-

nigh ; and Conghaltach, son of Etguini, Prior of Cluain-fearta, died. Dunking,

son of Flannchaidh, lord of Ui-Eathach, died. A battle between the men of

Umhair and the foreigners, in which the men of Umhall were slaughtered, and

Cosgrach, son of Flannabhrat, and Dunadhach, lord of Umhall, were slain.

Toictheach Ua Tighearnaigh, of Tir-Imchlair, Abbot of Ard-Macha, died.

The Age of Christ, 809 [recie 814]. The seventeenth year of Aedh. Ethr-

scel, son of Ceallach, Bishop and Abbot of Gleann-da-locha ; Feidhlimidh,

Abbot of Cill-Moinne'', anchorite and celebrated scribe ; Foircheallach of

Fobhar, Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois, one of the Gaileanga-Mora' ; Orthanach,

Abbot of Cill-Foibrigh ; Cinaedh, son of Ceallach, Bishop and Airchinneach

of Trelecc"; Fearadliach, Abbot of Saighir ; Maelduin, Bishop and Airchin-

neach of Eachdhruim ; Blathmac, son of Aelghus, Abbot of Tir-da-ghlas ; Ronan

Ua Lochdeirc, bishop ; Blathmac, fosterson of Colgan, Abbot of Innis-bo-finne;

and Suibhne", son of Maenach, (Economus of Slaine, died. Tuathal, son of

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49. tribute in Bregia.

" Cill-Moinne.—This is called Cill-monai at ' Gaileanga-Mora : i. e. the inhabitants of the

the year 804 ; now Kilmoone, in the barony of barony of Morgallion, in the county of Meath.

Skreen, and county of Meath. " Ti'decc Now Trillick, in the barony of

" A. D. 813. Fedilimid, Ahhas Cille-moinni, et Oniagh, and county of Tyrone. In the Annals

moQv '&r^g oVhaArxnc, Ancorita precipuus,scriha of Ulster, at the year 813, this place is called

«Í cZoctorCluana-miccunois, fZorwHVíí."—Ann.Ult. Trelic-moer, which Dr. O'Conor explains, "Mo-

"Folim, Abbot of Killmoinni and Serjeant of nasterii seu oppidi Magni Tralee;" but he is in

Bregh from Patrick, a chief anchorite and an error, as the town of Tralee in Kerry is never

excellent scribe, happily ended his life."

—

Cod. called Trelic in Irish, but Traigh Li.—See

Clarend., torn. 49. By " moer Bregh o Phatruic" note % under A. D. 1468, p. 1052.

in this passage, is meant Collector of Patrick's " Suibhne.—''A. D. 813. Suibne, mac Moenaig

dues in Bregia, i. e. the person appointed by equonimus et, Gormgal, mac Neill, filii Fergaile,

the Archbishop of Armagh to collect Patrick's mortui sunt."—^1««. Ult.
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Oubcae, pcpibneóip, egnain, "| Docrop Cluana mic Noip, -| boeljaile Qcaioh

íii|i, Décc. bpoean, mac Ruaójmch, rpéanpfp Laijfn, Niall, mac QeDa,

njfpna Ua Copbmaic, oécc. bpuaoap, cijeapna Ua piDgeince, 065.

Qoip Cpiopc, oclic ccéo a oeic. Qn rochcmaD bliaóain oécc dQo6
OipDnióe. Ceallac, mac Conjaile, abb lae Cbolaim Cbille, Concobap, abb

Sai^pe, Cele íopa, abb Cille iTloinne, íílaolcanai^, anjcoipe LujrhaiD, Car-

apac, abb Cille Ire, ^opmlair, in^m pblaifnar, banabb Cluana bponaij,

[1] muipjfp, mac Uonialcaij [araip UbaiD^ moip, pi Connacc], pi Connacr,

Décc. Colman, mac Néill, oo rhapbaó la Cenel cConaiU. Cach la hQoó
lapam pop Cenel Conaill, 1 ccopcaip Rojeallac mac piairjfpa. Opjain

Cluana cpfma, -| juin Daeine inoi opeapaib bpeipne, "| do Síol cCarail.

Conall, mac Néill, ci^eapna oepceapc bpeagb, Décc. pocapca, mac Ceap-

nai^ lercoipeac Deipceipr bpej, Décc. Niiana, abb Qpoa ITlacba 00 óol

50 Connachcaibh. Sluacchab la hQeó nOipDnióe pop Cenel cConaill Dia

noopcaip Tíojallac, mac piairhuipa.

Qo)p Cpiopc, ochr ccéo a haonDécc. Qn notfiab bliaoain oécc DQoob.

" Hero ofLeinsler.—"A. D. 813. Broen mac

Ruadrach satrapa Legenorum inoritur."-Ann. Ult.

1* Ui-Cormaic.—There were several tribes of

this name in Ireland, as Ui-Cormaic-Moen-

maighe, in Connaught; Ui-Cormaic, in Iveagh,

in the now county of Down ; and Ui-Cormaic,

near Sliabh Callain, in Thomond. The year

809 of the Four Masters corresponds with 813

of the Annals of Ulster, under which the fol-

lowing curious entries occur, which have been

totally omitted by the Four Masters :

"A. D. 813. Sloghadh la Muirgius ocus For-

cellach for Uv Maine Deisceirt, tibi jilm-imi in-

terfecti sunt innocentes. Bellum inter Laginenses

invicem, ubi Nepotes Cennselaig prostrati sunt ct

filii Briuin mctoriam acceperwit. Ceallach Abbas

lae, finita constructione templi Cenindsa, reUquit

principatum el Diarmiciiis alumpnus Daigri j>ro

eo ordinatus est. Lex Quiarani for Cruachna

elevata est la Muirgius. Saeth mor ocus trom

galair." [Great sadnes and heavie diseases

Cod. Clarend., 49-]

On Diarmiciiis aliimpmis Daigri, above men-

tioned. Dr. O'Conor has the following note in

his edition of the Annals of Ulster, p. 199:

" Hie est ille Diarmitius, de quo Quatuor

Magistri, ad annum 816, ffirse communis 821,

inquiunt :
' Diarmitius, Abbas Hiiensis, cum

scrinio S. Columbse, ex Hibernia rediit Albaniam.'

Unde sequitur falsum esse, corpora SS. Patricii,

Brigidse, et Columbse, in eodem tumulo condita

fuisse, Duni in Ultonia, ante annum 821."

1 Cilk-Ite: i.e. the Church of St. Ite, or Ide,

now Killeedy, in the barony of Upper Connello,

and county of Limerick, where there are some

remains of a beautiful ancient Irish church.

The place was otherwise called Cluain Creadhail.

—See note ', under the year 546, p. 184, supra.

' Father of.—The words enclosed in brackets

are interpolated in a modern hand in the Stowe

copy.

^ Cluain-creamha.—Now Clooncraff, situated

to the east of Elphin, in the county of Roscom-

mon See note ", under A. D. 747, p. 350,
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Dubhta, scribe, wise man, and doctor of Cluain-mic-Nois, and Boelgaile of Ach-

adh-ur, died. Broean, son of Eudhrach, hero of Leinster"; Niall, son of Aedh,

lord of Ui-CormaicP, died. Bruadar, lord of Ui Fidhgeinte, died.

The Age of Christ, 810 [recté 815]. The eighteenth year of Aed Oird-

nidhe. Ceallach, son of Conghal, Abbot of la-Coluim-Chille ; Conchobhar,

Abbot of Saighir ; Ceile-Isa, Abbot of Cill-Moinne ; Maelcanaigh, anchorite

of Lughmhadh ; Cathasach, Abbot of Cille-Ite''; Gormlaith, daughter of Flaith-

niath, Abbess of Cluain-Bronaigh ; and Muirgheas, son of Tomaltach [the

father of'' Tadhg Mor, King of Connaught], King of Connaught, died. Colmaji,

son of Niall, was slain by the Cinel-Conaill. A battle was afterwards fought

by Aedh against the Cinel-Conaill, in which Rogheallach, son of Flaithgheas,

was slain. The plundering of Cluain-creamha', and the slaying within it of

some of the men of Breifne, and of the Sil-Cathail'. Conall, son of Niall, lord

of South Breagh, died. Focharta, son of Cearnach, half-chieftain of South

Breagh, died. Nuadha, Abbot of Ard-Macha, went to Connaught. A hosting

was made by Aedh Oirdnidhe against the Cinel-Conaill, by which Roghallach",

son of Flaithghius, was slain.

The Age of Christ, 811 [recte 81G]. The nineteenth year of Aedh.

supra; and note °, under A. D. 1451, p. 975, It looks rather remarkable here that what is

infra. made orgain, plunder, by the Four Masters, is

' Sil-Cathail.—Otherwise Clann-Cathail, i. e. made organorum in Latin, by the compiler of

the race or progeny of Cathal. This was the the Annals of Ulster. The probability seems

name of a sept of the Sil-Muireadhaigh, the to be that the compiler of the Annals of Ulster

chief of whom, after the establishment of sur- mistook the Irish word orgain, plunder, for

names, took that of O'Flanagan. They were orgain, organa, organs ; but Dr. O'Conor, who

seated in the barony and county of Roscommon. thinks that the passage is genuine, adds, in a

—See note ', under A. D. 1289, p- 448. note to the Annals of Ulster, p. 199 :

" RoghaUach, ^-c.—This is a repetition, but " Sinceritate horum Annalium minime officit.

the Editor thinks it better not to strike it out, Organa in Ecclesiasticis olficiis ad Psalmodiam,

as it stands so in the autograph copy at Stowe. ab antiquissimis temporibus in Ecclesia Orien-

" A. D. 814. Direptio organorum Ecdesice tali usurpari solita, uec nuperum esse inventum

Clooncreve, et jugulatio hominis intra Ecclesiani in Ecclesia occidentali, jam antea, in Annota-

ab incolis Brehnai et Sil-Cathail."

—

Ann. Ult. tione 2, ad sasculum viii. satis dilucide demon-

" The taking away of the organs ofClonkreva, stravi, ex S. Augustino in Psal. 56, ex Isidoro,

and the hurting of a man within the church, by 1. 2 ; Orig. c. 20 ; Amalaris, 1. 3, c. 3, de Eccl.

the men of Brehni and by Kindred Cahaih"

—

Offic. ; et ex Monachi S. Gallensis, 1. i. c. 10, de

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49. Gestis Caroli Magni supra, p. 153, i'c."
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Suibne, mac Cuanach, abb Cliiana mic Nóip, do liUib bpuiin Seola do, -]

loy^ep, pciiibneoip Roppa Commam, Decc. Ceallach, mac miiiyijiupa, abb

Opoma capab [oécc]. Cluain mic Noip Dolopccaoii. lap ccpiocaicc laire

lapamh po ppaoineaó pia nOiapmaiD, mac Uornalcaij, pop Uib piacpach

TTluipipce. i?o loipcceab 1 po haipcceaó poiBpén i cpich ^paicpije,
-|
po

mapbair pochaibe arm. "Cuaral, mac Oomnaill, ci^fpna Qipfip Lippe, Dun-

jal, mac Cuanach, cijfpna pfp Roip, lop^olac, mac TTlaolumha, cijfpna

Copca Sojain, NuaDha Coca liUama, eppcop, ancoipe, i abb Qpoa ITlaca,

Déj.

Qoip Cpiopc, ocr ccéo a Do Decc. Qn piclifcmaó bliabain dQod. Cio-

bpaice, mac Cerepnaij, abb Cliiana peapra bpénainn, ITlaolcuile, abb

benncaip, CoriDmac, mac Donaic, abb Copcaije, Cumapgac, mac Cfpnai^,

pfpcijip Qpoa TTlaca [oécc]. Oepreac pobnip do lopccaó. Carol, mac

" Ui-Briuin-Seola : i. e, the race of Brian of

Magh-Seola, a sept seated in the present barony

of Clare, and county of Galway See ©'Fla-

herty's Choroijraphical Description of West Con-

naught, edited by Mr. Hardiman for the Irish

Archa;ological Society, p. 368.

' Druim-caradh.—Now Di'umcar, a townland

in a parish of the same name, in the barony of

Ferrard, and county of Louth—See the year

868, where this place is referred to as in Ard

Cianachta, now the barony of Ferrard. See

also Colgan's Trias Tliaum., p. 173. Archdall

identifies this with Drumcree, in the barony of

Delvin, and county ofWestmeath, but this was

a mere guess, and is obviously erroneous.

y Foihhren.—See note ', under the year 754,

p. 357, svpra.

' Graicrighe Otherwise called Greagraighe,

a territory comprising the present barony of

Coolavin, in the county of Sligo, and a consi-

derable portion of the north of the present

county of Roscommon. The hill of Druim-

Greagraighe, and the church of Cill-Curcaighe,

now Kilcorkey, near Belanagare, in the county

of Roscommon, are referred to in the Irish an-

nals and calendars as in this territory:

"A. D. 815. The breaking of a battle upon

the O'Fiachrachs of Mursce, by Diarmaid mac

Tomaltai, who burnt and praied Foivren in

Gregrai, where many ignobles were killed."

—

Ann. Ult. Cod. Clarend., tom. 49.

'^ Airthear-Liffe.—Otherwise written Oirthear-

LifTe. That part of the present cotinty of Kil-

dare, embraced by the River LiiTey in its cir-

cuitous course, was anciently known by this

name.—See note ', under A. M. 628, p. 250,

svpra.

'' Feara-Rois.—A tribe seated in the south of

the present county of Monaghan, and in the

adjoining parts of the counties of Louth and

]\Ieath.—See note ', on Dubh-chomar, under

A. D. 322, p. 122, supra.

' Corca-Soghain : L e. race of Soghan Sal-

bhuidhe, son of Fiacha Araidhe, King of Ulster.

There were three distinct tribes of this race in

Ireland : one in the barony of Tiaquin, and

county of Galway; another in the barony of

Farney, in the county of Monaghan ; and the

third in Meath.—See Tribes and Ctisioms ofHy-

Manij, pp. 72, 159-
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Siiibhne, son of Cuanach, Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois, one of the Ui-Briuin-Seola'";

and Joseph, scribe of Eos-Commain-, died. Ceallach, son of Muirghius, Abbot

of Druim-caradh", [died]. Cluain-mic-Nois was burned. In thirty days after-

wards a victory was gained by Diarmaid, son of Tomaltach, over the Ui-Fiach-

rach Muirisce. Foibhren'', in the territory of Graicrighe'' was burned and

plundered, and numbers were slain there. Tuathal, son of Domhnall, lord of

Airthear-LiíFe''; Dunghal, son of Cuana, lord of Feara-Rois''; Irghalach, son of

Maelumha, lord of Corca-Sogliain'; Nuadha"^ of Loch-Uamha^ bishop, anchorite,

and abbot of Ard-Macha, died.

The Age of Christ, 812 [rede 817]. The twentieth year of Aedh. Ti-

braide, son of Cethernach, Abbot of Cluaiij-fearta-Brenainn ; Maeltuile, Abbot

of Beannchair ; Connmhach, son of Donat, Abbot of Corcach; Cumasgach, son

of Cearnach, CEconomus' of Ard-Macha, [died]. The oratory^ of Fobhar was

^ Nuadha.—Colgan gives a life of this saint

at 19th January. The Annals of Ulster agree

with those of the Four Masters in the date of

this Nuadha's death. In most other entries at

this period they differ about four years, the

Four Masters being five years, and the Annals

of Ulster one year antedated.

' Loch- Uamha : i. e. Lake of the Cave. The

situation of this lake has not yet been identified,

though it was well known in the time of Colgan,

who describes it as follows :

" Est in finibus BrefEnia: occidentalis sive

inferioris, quEe BreiFna-IIi Ruairc appellatur,

hie lacus e vicina quadam specu, unde et Loch-

iiamlta .i. lacus specus appellatur, exoriens, et

in eandem SEepe prodigiose refluens : quod indi-

genaa observant passim contingere quando illius

regionis Dynastis, eorumque filiis mortis im-

minet periculum."

—

Acta Sanctorum, p. 373 ;

see also 'La.xágíín's Ecclesiastical History of Ire-

land, vol. iii. p. 254 ; and Harris's edition of

Ware's Bishops, p. 43.

' QiJconomus.—"A. D. 816. Cumascach, mac

Cernaigh, Equonimus Ardraachae, durmiit.''^—
Ann. Ult.

^ The oratory " A. D. 815. Ventus Magnus

in Kal. Novemlris. Oratorium Fobair combustum

est."—Ann. Ult.

The year 8 1 2 of the Four Masters corresponds

with 816 of the Annals of Ulster, which give

under that year the following notice of a battle

between the monks of Taghraon and Ferns, in

the present county of Wexford, and of the

cursing of Tara, which have been intentionally

omitted by the Four Masters

:

" A. D. 816. Bellum re Cathal, mac Dunlaing,

ocus re Muinntir Tighe-Mundu, for Muintir

Fernan, vbi cccc. interfecti sunt. Muintir Coluim

Cille do dul i Temhair do escuine Aeda." [The

men of Colum Cille went to Tarach to curse

Hugh.

—

Cod. Clarend., 49.]

These entries are given in tlie Annals of

Clonmacnoise under the year 814, as follows :

"A. D. 814. There was a battle fought be-

tween Cahall mac Dunluing, and those of Ti-

monna, of the one side, against the family of

Fames, where there were 400 of laye and

churchmen slain. The familyes of St. Columb

went to Taragh, and there excommunicated

King Hugh, with bell, book, and candles."

3i
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Qprjiac, cijQina miijDojin, TTlaolDUin, cijfjina pfp 'Rn\f, ^ojimjal, ci jfpna

ITlaije Mocha, Ounjal, njeajina QpDa Ciannacca, "| Carcil, mac Qilella,

cijeapna Ua ppiacpach, 065. Cat eiciji piopa oepceipc 6p% "] Ciannacca,

1 ropcpacap lie 00 CiannacraiB.

Qoi]^ Cpiopc, ochr cceo a cpi Décc. Qn raonmaó bliaóain pichfc oQooh.

TTlaolDUin, nnac Cinnpaolab, eppcop i?ara bor, Cucpuicne, corhapba Colu-

main 6la, "] Smóal, abb -| eppcop T?opa Commain, nécc. Ctinbceallac, mac

Oaeljupa, cijfpna Ua poraiD cipe, X)écc. TTluipeaDhach, mac bpain, lef-

pi Caijjfn, oécc.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc ccéD a cfcaip Decc. Qn oapa bliaóain pichfc dQoó
OipDnióe. Inopfccac, eppcop Cille mic Ouach, pipgup l?nca Liiipicc, abb

pionnjlaipi, Cilleni, abb pfpna, Ouibinpi pjpibneóip Cluana mic Nóip, Cu-

mupccach, mac Cfpnai^, pepcijip Qpoa TTlaca, 1 Qilbe Cinnmapa, 065.

Ciicoinjealca, mac Carail, o^eapna Laijean Oeoj'jabaip, oécc.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc cceD a cúicc Décc. Qn cpeap blianain picfc dQod.

T?eachcabpa Ua hQnoola, abb Dairhinpi, oécc. Q06 Oiponibe, pi Gpeann,

DO bul CO pluaiccheaó lán rtióp co Oún Cuap DopiDipi, co po pann Caijniu

eiDip Da Ua bpain. Qijpeab anaijeanca -] pneachca mop ipin mbliabain

po, Ó Nocclaic CO hlnic.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc cceD a pé Decc. Qn cfcparhaD bliaóain picfc dQod.

Qipbfpcac Cille Dapa,-] Oioma, mac pianjiipa, abb í?oppa Cpé, oécc. TTlac

Lachcna, rijepna Ciappai^e Luachpa, Déj. lomaipfcc Tiaca peapaD pia

'' Rath-hoth: i. e. rath or earthen enclosure of ral churches and a round tower in good preser-

the booths, huts, or tents, now Eaphoe, the head vation are still to be seen.

of an ancient bishopric, in the county of Do- "" Rath-Luirigh This is written Eath-Lu-

negal. raigh in the Annals of Ulster at the year 815.

', Successor of Colman Ela : i. e. Abbot of Ly- It was the ancient name of Maghera, in the

ually, near Tullamore, in the King's County. county of Londonderry See note ', under

"" Ui-Fothaidh-tire.—The baronies of Iffa and A. D. 1218, p. 193.

OfFa, in the county of Tipperary, are called " Ceannmhara : i. e. Head of the Sea, now
" Ui-Fathaidh agus O'Fathaidh" in Irish; but Kinvara, a small seaport town in a parish of

there was more than one tribe of tln' name in the same name, in the west of the barony of

Ireland. Kiltartan, and county of Galway. St. Comau is

' Gill-Mic-Duach : i. e. Mac Duach's Church, the patron of this parish.

now Kilmacduagh, in the barony of Kiltartan, " Dun- Guar Now Rathcore, in Meath.

and county of Galwa}', where the ruins of seve- "A. D. 817. Hugh mac Neill went with an
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burned. Cathal, son of Artrach, lord of Mughdhorna ; Maelduin, lord of Feara-

Eois ; Gormghal, lord of Magh-Itha ; Dunghal, lord of Ard-Cianachta
; and

Cathal, son of Ailell, lord of Ui-Fiachrach, died. A battle between tbe men of

South Breagh and the Cianachta, in which many of the Cianachta were slain.

The Age of Christ, 813. The twenty-first year of Aedh. Maelduin, son

of Ceannfaeladh, Bishop of Rath-both''; Cucruithne, successor of Colman Ela';

and Siadhail, Abbot and Bishop of Eos-Commain, died. Ainbhcheallach, son

of Daelghus, lord of Ui-Fothaidh-tire'', died. Muireadhach, son of Bran, half-

king of Leinster, died-.

The Age of Christ, 814. The twenty-second year of Aedh Oirdnidhe.

Innreachtach, Bishop of Cill-Mic-Duach'; Fearghus of Rath-Luirigh™, Abbot of

Finnghlais ; Cilleni, Abbot of Fearna ; Duibhinsi, scribe of Cluain-mic-Nois
;

Cumasgach, son of Cearnach, Qiconomus of Ard-Macha ; and Ailbhe of Ceann-

mhara", died. Cuchoingealta, son of Cathal, lord of South Leinster, died.

The Age of Christ, 815. The twenty-third year of Aedh. Reachtabhra

Ua hAndola, Abbot of Daimhinis, died. Aedh Oirdnidhe went a second time

with a very great army to Dun-Cuar°, and divided Leinster between the two

grandsons of Bran. There were unusual ice and great snowP in this year, from

Christmas to Shrovetide.

The Age of Christ, 816. The twenty-fourth year ofAedh. Airbheartach of

Cill-dara ; and Dima, son of Fianghus, Abbot of Ros-Cre, died. Mac Lachtna,

lord of Ciarraighe-Luachra, died. The battle of Rath-Fhearadh' by the chief-

armie into Leinster to Duncuar, and divided the meanes of the frost and hayle." [_Aliague incog-

countrie between two of the Birnes."

—

Ann. Ult. nita per gelu a grandines in hoc anno facta mnt.']

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49. —Ann. Ult, Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

P Great snow—"A. D. 817. Wonderful frost "^ Rath-Fhearadh: i.e. Fearadh's Rath, or Fort,

and great snowe from Christmas to Shrovetyde, now Eahara, a townland in a parish of the same

that men might goe drie shod any broad waters name, in the barony of Athlone, and county of

and most rivers, as if they had been smooth Roscommon. Dealbhna-Nuadhat was the old

loghes" [roads ?]. "Horsloads and carriages upon name of the territory lying between the Suca

LoghEagh ; Stags and hynds taken without any and the Sinainn, i. e. the Suck and the Shannon,

chasing of hounds; timber.for great buildings" i. e. the baronies of Moycarnan, Athlone, &c.

—

[sent] " out of the country of Connaght into See notes ' and ', under A. D. 752. This battle

the country of Crywhan, by Logh Erne, upon is noticed in the Annals of Ulster at the year

ice, as if it had beene firme dry land. Many 817, and in the Annals of Clonmacnoise at 815,

such other unknown things don this yeare by as follows :

3 i2
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ccoipeacbaib Ua mbpiúin, Diaprmnn, tnac Uomalcai^, 1 ITlaolcocai^, tnac

Po^apraic, pop cijfpna Ua lllaine, Cafal, mac íTlupchaóa, occ OealBna

Nuaoac, eicip Suca -] Sionainn, aipm a ccopcaip Carol") apaile paepclanna

imaille ppif. lomaipeacc eirip Ulcaib péipm, in po niapbaó Caipeall, mac

Piaclma, pi Ulaó, la TTluipeaóac mac Gacoac. Diapmaio, abb laeColuiin

Cille, no oul 1 nCtlbain.

Qoip Cpiopr, ocbc ccérj a peacbc Décc. Reaccabpa Ua TTluiccijrpn,

eaj^naiD 1 abblmleaca lubaip, TTluipeaoIiacb, mac Cpuniimaoil, abb Oípipc

Uepnticc, Cpunnrhael, mac Qilella, corhapba Cianáin Ooimliacc, Caippén

Cbille Dapa, CpunomaelUi^^e íílunDa,-] ConDrhacUa Carail, egnaió Cluana

pfpca bpénainn, oéj. pópiiccaó cpice Cualann -| Cai^in 50 ^lfriD oá loca,

lap in piTÍj, la hQoó Oiponioe. lomaipeacc ecip Cenel Conaill -] Cenel

n6oji;am, in po mapbaó ITlaolbpepail, mac ITliipchaDa, cijeapna Ceneoil

cConaill, la TTlupcbar) mac TTlaeloúin. Carol, moc Dunloinj, ci^fpna

Ua cCeinnpealoiT;, Décc. Con^oloc, moc pfpj^oile, cijfpna pfp cCúl, oeg.

lap mbeic cúig blioDno picfc 1 naipDpije no hCpeann 0Q06 Oiponibe, mac

Néill Ppapaij, acboc 05 Qc oó peapra, 1 ÍTIui^ ConoiUe, top mbuom nair-

pi^e. Qiprpi, moc Concobaip, co pcpín pocpoicc 00 óol hi cConnachraibh.

Inopeab Laijfn lo hQeb nOiponiDe .1. cíp ChualanD 50 ^lfnD oó loco.

Qoip Cpiopc, ocbc ccéo a hoclir Décc. Qn céo blioDain 00 Choncobop,

mac DonncbdDo, mic OomnaiU, óp 6pinn bi pije. ITloelcuile, obb 5fno-

"A. D. 817- Bellum gestum est in regione ' lendar, at 8th February, St. Ternoc's church

Delbnae Nodot ic Ath-forath, uhi nepotes Maine was situated on the west side of the Barrow,

cum rcge eorum A. Cathal, mac Murchada, et but the name of the territory is not given.

mulli alii nobiles prostrati sunt, lieges Nepotum ' The devastation "A. D. 818. Vitstacio

Briuin .i. Diarmait, mac Tomaltaig, et Mael- Laigin la Aed mac Neill i tir Cualann usque

cothaigh, filius Foghertaich victares erant."— Glenn duorum stagnorum."—Ann. UIt.

Ann. Ult. "A. D. 816. All Lyuster was destroyed and

"A. 1). 815. A battle was fought in Uelvin wasted by King Hugh to Gleanndalogha."

—

Nwadatt, where the" [ancestors of the] "O'Kel- Ann. Clon.

lys of Omanie, with their prince, were over- ' .íltA-(ia-/Aear<a .• i. e. Ford of the Two Graves,

throwne. This Delvin lyeth between the rivers or of the two miracles—See note \ under A. U.

of Synen and Suck."—4nre. Clon 607, p. 234.

'Z)í,swí-rc)-íiO(7.- i. e. St. Ternog's or Ternoc's "A. D. 818. Mors Aeda, mic Neill, juxta

desert or wilderness. According to the gloss Vadum duorum mirabilium, in Campo Conaille."

to the Feilire-Aenguis, and O'Clery's Irish Ca- —Ann. Ult.
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tains of Ui-Rriuin, Diarmaid, son of Tomaltach, and Maelcothaigh, son of Fogar-

tach, against the lord of Ui-Maine, Cathal, son of Murchadh, in Dealbhna-

Nuadhat, between the Suca and the Sinnainn, where Cathal and many other

nobles along with him were slain. A battle between the Ulidians themselves,

in which Caireall, son of Fiachna, King of Ulidia, was slain by Muireadhach,

son of Eochaidh. Diarmaid, Abbot of la-Coluim Cille, went to Alba [Scotland].

The Age of Christ, 817. Reachtabhra Ua Muichtighearn, wise man and

Abbot of Imleach-Iubhair ; Muireadhach, son of Crunnmhael, Abbot of Disert-

Ternog'; Crunnmhael, son of Ailell, successor of Cianan of Daimhliag; Laisren

of Cill-dara ; Crunnmhael of Tigh-Munna ; and Connmach Ua Cathail, wise

man of Cluain-fearta-Brenainn, died. The devastation" of the territory of Cua-

lann, and of Leinster as far as Gleann-da-locha, by Aedh Oirdnidhe. A battle

between the Cinel-Conaill and Cinel-Eoghain, in which Maelbreasail, son of

Murchadh, lord of Cinel-Conaill, was slain by Murchadh, son of Maelduin.

Cathal, son of Dunking, lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, died. Conghalach, son of

Fearghal, lord of Feara-Cul, died. After Aedh Oirdnidhe, the son of Niall

Frasach, had been twenty-five years in the sovereignty of Ireland, he died at

Ath-da-fhearta', in Magh-Conaille, after the victory of penance. Artri, son of

Conchobhar, went to Connaught with the shrine of Patrick. The pUmdering

of Leinster" by Aedh (3irdnidhe, i. e. the territory of Cualann, as far as Gleann-

da-locha.

The Age of Christ, 818. The first year of Conchobhar"', son of Doun-

chadh, son of Domhnall, in sovereignty over Ireland. Maeltuile, Abbot of

"A. D. 816. King Hugh, son of King Ni'ale Hiberniam primum incursionibus iutrarunt

;

Frassagli, died at the Fuorde of the two vertues." deinde anno 812, Demum anno 815, Turgesius

—Ann. Clon. Norvvegus in Hiberniam appulit, et e.xinde

O'Flaherty places the accession of Aedh Gird- ibidem fixas sedes habere coeperunt." Ogygia,

nidh in 797, and his death in 819, vvhicli is the par. iii. c. 93, p. 433.

true chronology

:

" The •plundering of Leintter This is an in-

" Aldus Orduidius, Nielli Nimbosi regis filius, correct repetition, which the Four Masters

R. H. viginti duos annos : regnum tenuit per sliould have struck out.

anms plus, minus 22, obiit %\2, vel ut alii hahent " ConcAoMar-.—O'Flaherty places tlie acces-

820, cetatis suce sexagesirno. War. • sion of Conchobhar, son of Donnchadh, in the

" Hoc rege, Dani, Norwegi, vel Ostmauni, uta year 819, and the Annals of Clouniacnoise in

diversis vocantur, Anno 798, iterum Ultoniam, 816. The first mention of him in the Annals

et Hebrides piratica infestarunt. Anno 807, of Ulster occurs at the year 820 :
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chaiji, CpunDTTiael, mac Oopain, abbCluana hlopaniD, i Oálacli, mac Con-

gupa, corhapba Cionáin Doiiiiliacc, oécc. Sloijfó la TTlupcliab, mac ITIaoile-

Dínn, DO Opium Inoecli 50 nUib Néill an cuaipceipc immaille ppip. Cainic

Conchobap, pi^ Gpeann, co nUib Né)ll an oeipceipc a nofp, -] co Laijnib Don

leic oile, "] mp pocrain co haon matjin Doib rómic, Do rhiopbailib Oé, 50 po

pgappac ppia poile an can pin 5an puiliuccaó gan poipóeapjaó ó neach Díb

pop apoile.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochr ccén a naoi Decc. Qn Dapa bbaóain Do Cboncliobap.

Cinnpaolao, mac Ruamain, pcpibneóip, eppcop, anjcoipe,
-| abb Qra Upmm,

-| piann Oaipinpi Decc. Opgain Goaip la ^allaib, "] bpom mop do riináib

Do bpeir leo. Opjain becc-Gpeann, -\ Oaipinpi Caomáin leo DopiDipi.

Sloiglieab la Concubap, mac Oonnchaóa, co hQpDaciiaiD Sleibe puaic, 50

po pápai^fó na hQipcfpa nile laip 50 piachc Garhain TTlacha.

Qoip Cpiopr, ochc ccéo a pice. Qn cpeap bbaóam Do Cboncobap. TTlac

Riajail Ua TTlajlena, pcpibneóip, eppcop,-] abb 6iopaip, Lairbeapcach,

mac Qenjapa, eppcop Cluana pfpca bpenamn, Goca Ua Cuarail, anscoipe,

eppcop, -^ abb LughmaiD, Olcobap, mac Cummupccaij, abb Cluana peapra

t>pénoinn, popbapac, abb Qchaió bó Cainnisb,-] Qiloeabaip Cille manac,

Decc. Sloijhfó la TTlupcbaó, mac TTlaoileDuin, co bpeapaib mo pocla imme,

CO páinic CtpD mbpeacóin. Ro elaiDpear lapam pip bpfj "] Siol Qoba

Sláine cui5e, co po jiallpar do ace Opuim pfpjapa. Cumapccac, mac

" A. D. 816. Connor mac Donnogh, third a small island close to the land in Wexford

monarch of the O'Melaghlyns" [recte Clann- Haven. This name is translated Part'affiiirara

Colmain], " began his reign, and governed this in the Lives of St. Ibar and St.Abban, quoted by

land fourteen years."

—

Ann. Clon. Ussher (Primord., p. 794, 1061). According to

" Druim-Indech This is probably the place O'Clery's Irish Calendar, St. Ibhar, who died in

now called Drimnagh, near Dublin : the year 500, erected a church on this island,

"A. D. 819. Slogh la Murcha do Druimin- where his festival was kept on the 23rd of April,

dech CO n-Oib Neill in tiiasceirt. Concobur co Begery is destined to lose its insular character

n-Oib Neill in deisceirt a ndes ocus co Laignib, in the improvements of Wexford Haven which

donee Dominus eos sq>aravit per suam potenciam." are now in progress.

Ann. Ult. ' Dairinis-Caemhain: St. Caemhain's Oak-

> Edar. This was the ancient name of the island ; an island in Wexford Haven.

peninsula of Howth, near Dublin. The hill of '' Ardachadh ofSliahh-Fiiaid.—A place near

Howth is still called Binn-Eadair by the native Newtown-Hamilton, in the county of Armagh.

Irish.—See note '', under A. D. 9, p- 92, supra. —See note % under A. M. 3500, p. 26, supra;

' Beg-Eire : i.e. Little Ireland, now Begery, and note ', under A. D. 1607.
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Beannchair ; Crunnmhael, son of Odhran, Abbot of Cluain-Iraird ; and Dalach,

son of Conghus, successor of Cianan of Daimliliag, died. An army was led by

Murchadh, son of Maelduin, to Druim-Indech'', having the Ui-Neill of the North

along with him. Conchobhar, King of Ireland, with the Ui-Neill of the South

and the Leinstermen, came from the South, on the other hand ; and when they

came to one place, it happened, through the miracles of God, that they sepa-

rated from each other for that time without slaughter, or one of them spilling

a drop of the other's blood.

The Age of Christ, 819. The second year of Conchobhar. Ceannfaeladh,

son of Ruaman, scribe, bishop, anchorite, and Abbot of Ath-Truim, and Flann

of Dairinis, died. The plundering of Edar'' by the foreigners, who carried oli'

a great prey of women. The plundering of Beg-Eire'' and Dairinis-Caemhain''

by them also. An army was led by Conchobhar, son of Donnchadh, to Ard-

achadh of Sliabh-Fuaid''; and all the Airtheara'' were devastated by him, as far

as Eamhain-Macha''.

The Age of Christ, 820. The third year of Conchobhar. Mac Riagail*

Ua Maglena, scribe, Bishop, and Abbot of Birra ; Laithbheartach, son of Aen-

ghus, Bishop of Cluain-fearta-Brenainn ; Eocha Ua Tuathail, anchorite. Bishop,

and Abbot of Lughmhadh ; Olcobhar, son of Cummuscach, Abbot of Cluain-

fearta-Brenainn ; Forbhasach, Abbot of Achadh-bo-Cainnigh ; and Aildeabhair

of Cill-manach, died. An army was led by Murchadh, son of Maelduin, having

the men of the North with him, until he arrived at Ard-Breacain. The men of

Breagh and the race of Aedh Slaine went over to him, and gave him hostages

at Druim-Fearghusa'. Cumascach, son of Tuathal, lord of Ard-Cianachta, was

' Airtheara : i. e. Orientales^ the eastern parts ' Mm Riagail.—For some account of a manu-

of the territory of Oirghialla. This name is script copy of the Gospels made by this scribe,

still preserved in that of the baronies of Upper see Dr. O'Conor's Proleyom. ad Annates, ii. p. 142.

and Lower Orior, in the east of the county of ' Druini-Fearghusa : i. e. Fergus's Ridge, or

Armagh. Long Hill. Not identified.

'^ Eamhain-3Iacha : i.e. Emania, now the " A. D. 819- Murrogh mac Moyledoyne, with

Navan Fort, near Armagh See note °, under the O'Neales of the North, came to Ardbrackan,

A. M. 4532, p. 73; and A. D. 331, p. 125, where they were mett by those of the countryes

supra. of Moybrey, with the race of King Hugh Slane,

"A. D. 820. Slogh la Concobur, mac Donncha, whose chief was Dermott, and they were joynt

CO hArdacha Sleibe Fuait. Vastacio na nAirther partakers with him against King Connor."

con rice Eniain-Machae."'

—

Ann. Ult. Ann. Clon.
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Uuorail, ojlieaiina Qipoe Ciannacra, oo riiapbaó la Tnujichar). Paoinfo

pop piopa Qipoe Ciarinachca, hi car Caipn Conain, pm cComapccac, mac

Conjalaij^, in po mapbab €oóop, mac Uijeapnaij;,"! pocliaióe oile ap aon pip.

l?aoinf6 pia nQoib ^apban i Cuipcne pop Delbnae. Opgain Inpi Ooirhle,

-] Copcaije la ^allaib.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc cceo piche a haon. Qn cffpamhab bliaóain do Chon-

cobap. Oiapmaic, mac Donnchaóa, abb Roipp each, Duboacpioc, mac

TTlaoileruile, abb Chille acliaib, mmpfDliac, mac Ceallai^, abb CliiUe oapa,

Seachnupach Loclia Cenoin, eppcop -\ ancoipi, Cucaecli, abb Cluana liUarha,

popbapacli, corhapba baippe Copcai^e, Sealbach Inpi pich, -] Gonial, mac

lopjalai^, ppioip Cluana inic Noip, 065. pineaclica, mac babbchaóa, ri5-

eapna na nDéipi, 065. peapjal, mac Carapnaicc, njepna Loca Riac, oécc.

Coriaing, mac Congail. ci^eapna, Ueacba, 065. Ctirpijeab TTlupcbaóa, mic

TTlaoileoúm, la Niall Cciille, mac Qeba Oiponibe, -] la Cenel nGo^ain.

^ Cam- Conain: i. e. Conan's Carn, or sepul-

chral heap of stones. Now unknown.
I" Inis-Doimhle.—See note '', under A. D. 776,

p. 381. Archdall says that this was the ancient

name of Cape Clear Island, in the county of

Cork, the most southern land in Ireland; and

refers to Colgan's Acta Sanctormn, p. 629, where,

however, there is no authority to support this

assertion.

"A. D. 819. The island of Corck and Inis-

Dowill were spoyled and ransacked by Danes."

—Ann. Clon.

The year A. D. 820 of the Four Masters cor-

responds with 821 of the Annals of Ulster,

which contain the i'oUowing notice of a great

frost in that year, which was 822 of the com-

mon era

:

" A. D. 821. Wonderfull frost at" [on]

" seas, loghs, and rivers, that horses, chattle,

and carriages might be lead over and over."

—

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

This frost is noticed in the Annals of Clon-

macnoise under the year 8 1 9, thus :

" A. D. 819- There was such frost this year

that all the loghes, pooles, and rivers of Ireland

were so dried upp and frozen that steeds and

all manner of cattle might pass on them without

danger."

The Annals of Ulster also contain the follow-

ing passages, omitted by the Four Masters

:

" A. D. 821. Bellum Tarbgi inter Connachta

invicem : Nepotes Briuin prostrati sunt, plurimi

nohiles inlerfecti erga Duces .i. Duncha, mac

Moinaig, et Gormgal, mac Duncha. Nepotes

Maine victores erant, et Diarmait mac Tomaltaig.

Strages virorum Breibne erga Begem suum .i.

Maelduin, mac Echtghaile, la Cenel Fedelmito."

' Ross-each—See note ', under the year 6 1 4,

p. 238, supra.

' Loch-Cendin.—This is now corrupted to

Lough Kineel, which is the name of a lake si-

tuated about a mile east from Abbeylara, in the

county of Longford. The tendency to change

final n and r to /, in this part of Ireland, is re-

markable in this instance as well as in Loch

Ainninn, which is made Lough Ennell, and

Loch Uair, which is anglicised Lough Owel.

' Cluain-iiamha : i. e. the Lawn or Meadow of
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slain by Miirchadh. A victory was gained over the men of Ard-Cianachta, in

the battle of Carn-Conain*', by Comascach, son of Conghalach, wherein was

slain Eodhos, son of Tighearnach, and many others along with him. A victory

was gained by the Ui-Garbhain and the Cuircne over the Dealbhna. The

plundering of Inis-Doimhle'' and Cbrcach [Cork] by the foreigners.

The Age of Christ, 821. The fourth year of Conchobhar. Diarmaid, son

of Donnchadh, Abbot of Ross-each'; Dubhdachrich, son of Maeltuile, Abbot of

Cill-achaidh ; Muireadhach, son of Ceallach, Abbot of Cill-dara ; Seachnasach

of Loch-Cendin'', Bishop and anchorite ; Cucaech, Abbot of Cluain-uamha';

Forbhasach, successor of Bairre of Corcach ; Sealbhach of Inis-Pich"; and Con-

ghal, son of Irghalach, Prior of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. Fineachta, son of

Badhbhchadh, lord of the Deisi, died. Fearghal, son of Catharnach, lord of

Loch-Riach, died. Conaing, son of Conghal, lord of Teathbha, died. The

deposing of Murchadh, son of Maelduin, by Niall Caille, son of Aedh Oirdnidhe,

and by the Cinel-Eoghain.

the Cave, now Cloyne, the head of a bishop's

see, in the barony of Imokilly, and county of

Cork.

" Inis-Pich—In O'Clery's Irish Calendar at

7th April, this is called Innis-Picht ; and in

Colgan's Acta Sanctorum it is described as in

" regione MomonÍEe Muscragia nuncupata." The

name is now obsolete. The year 821 of the

Four Masters corresponds with 822 of the An-

nals of Ulster, which have under that year the

three entries following, omitted by the former:

" A. D. 822. Konan, Ábhas Cluana-mic-Nois

reliquit principatum suum. Galinne na mBretann

exhausta est cum tola habitatione sua et cum ora-

torio,^ o Feidlimidh. Tene diuu for Foruth na

nAbbadh i nArdmacha conid ro loiscc."

—

Ann.

Ult.

" Eonan, Abbot ofClonmacnoise, left his prin-

cipality. Gailinne of the Britons thoroughly

wasted by Felim, with the whole habitation and

oratory burnt. The fyre Domini [i. e. lightning]

upon the Abbot his mansion in Ardmach, that

it was burnt."

—

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

3

The burning of " Galen of the Welshmen"

is noticed in the Annals of Clonmacnoise under

the year 820

:

"A. D. 820. Galen of the Welshmen was

altogether burnt by Felym mac Criwhan, both

houses, churches, and sanctuary."

Dr. O'Conor states in a note to the Annals of

Ulster, p. 204, that Galinne na mBretann is

Gallovigia, i. e. Galloway, in Scotland, and that

Pinkerto?! therefore errs in saying that the

name Gallovigia was unknown till the twelfth

century. But this is one of Hi. O'Conor's own
unaccountable blunders, for Galinne-na-mBre-

tann is the old name of Gallen, in the barony of

Garrycastle, and King's County, where St. Ca-

nocus, a Welshman, erected a monastery for Bri-

tish monks towards the close of the fifth century,

and the place was called " na mBretann," i. e.

of the Britons, in the same way as Mayo was

called na Sacson, i. e. of the Saxons.—See

Colgan's Acta Sanctorum, p. 311. Connell Ma-

geoghegan, in the dedicatory epistle prefixed to

his translation of the Annals of Clonmacnoise,
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G.o^y C|nopr, ochr cceD picTie a oó. Qn cúicceaó bliaóam Do Cíioncu-

bap pan pije. iiriui]ieat)liacli, mac Ceallaij, abb Conlaeó [oécc]. Op^ain

beanncaip la ^allaib,-] copccpaó a Depcaije.-j jielcci Corhsaill Do cpochab

ap an l^pin ina pabpac, ariiail po caipnjip Comjall péipin, Dia nebaipc :

b\t> pip, pip, DO Deoin áipDpij na pij,

bepcop mo cnórha jan cpón, ó 6heanDcuip baja Do Gancpobli.

Niall, mac peap5upa, njeapna Ua popannóm, Decc. lomaipeacc pion-

nabpacli eicip piopa Cfcliba péipir, m po mapbaó QodIi, mac pojapraij, -j

apoile pochaiDe. GocliaiD, mac bpfpail, cijfpna Oail Qpaibe an cuaipceipc,

DO mapbab la a muincip péipm. Spealón, mac Sloijíbaij, cijfpna Conailli

TTluipceiTfine, Decc. Ui^eapnac, macCarmoja, njfpna Qibne, -] pionnaccdn,

mac Copccpai j, ci^fpna bpeajmaine, Dej. Le^ pócpaicc pop TTlumain

la pdim, mac Cpiorhcainn, "] la hQiprpi, mac Concobaip, .1. eppcop QpDa
TTlacha.

Qoip Cpiopc, ocbc ccéD piche a cpi. Qn peipeab bliabain Do Cboncubap.

Cuana Lu^rhaib, eajnaib 1 eppcop, OiapmuiD Ua Qoba Róin, angcoipe ~\

Doccuip Dfppcaijre epibe, Cuimnfc, abb pionnjjlaipi, Qoban, abb Uam-

lachca maelepuain, Suibne, mac pfpjapa, abb Oúin Lfrjlaipi, anjcoipi, 1

eppcop, piannabpa, abb ITlaije bile, Colman mac Qilealla, abb Slaine -|

ecclap oile ap cfna ipin pPpainc -[ 1 nGpinn, ÍTlaelpuba, anjcoipe, eppcop -]

remarks that the Irish gave " to the English- " A. D. 823. The spoile of Benchair ag arti"

men a college in the town of Mayo, in Con- \_reae Benchair ag ardu, i. e. in Ard-Uladh],

naught, which to this day is called IIot/o of the "by the Gentiles, and fallinge downe his build-

Englkh, and to the Welshmen the town of inge shaked the reliques of Cougal out of the

Gallen, in the King's County, which is likewise shrine."

—

Ann. Ult., Cod. Clarend., 49-

callen Gallen of the Welshmen, or Walles." " A. D. 821. Beanchor was spoiled and ran-

" Conlaedh This is probably a corruption of sacked by the Danes, together with St. Cow-

Cluain-laedh, now Clonleigh, near Liiford, in gall's church yard."

—

Ann. Clon.

the county of Donegal. "> Fhumbhair Now Fennor, in Westmeath.

" ThejilunderingofBeannchair: i.e. of Bangor, —See Ordnance Map, sheet 13.

in the county of Down. This is given in the ' The law of Patrick " A. D. 820. Felym

Annals of Ulster at the year 823, and in the mac Criowhayn, king of Mounster, caused to be

Annals of Clonmacnoise at 821, but the true put in practice through that province the rule

year is 824. and constitutions of St. Patrick."

—

Ann. Clon.

' Eantrohh Now Antrim, in the county of The year 822 of the Four Masters corre-

Antrim.—See note ', under 722, p. 321, supra. sponds with 823 of the Annals of Ulster, which
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The Age of Christ, 822. The fifth year of Conchobhar in the sovereignty.

Muireadhach, son of Ceallach, Abbot of Conlaedh", [died]. The plundering

of Beannchair" by the foreigners ; the oratory was broken, and the relics of

Comhghall were shaken from the shrine in which they were, as Comhghall

himself had foretold, when he said :

It will be true, true, by the will of the supreme King of kings,

My bones shall be brought, without defect, from the beloved

Beannchair to Eantrobh^.

Niall, son of Fearghus, lord of Ui-Forannain, died. The battle of Finnabhair''

between the men of Teathbha themselves, in which Aedh, son of Fogartach,

and many others, were slain. Eochaidh, son of Breasal, lord of Dal-Araidhe

of the North, was slain by his own people. Spealan, son of Sloigheadhach, lord

of Conaille-Muirtheimhne ; Tighearnach, son of Cathmogha, lord of Aidhne
;

and Finnagan, son of Cosgrach, lord of Breaghmhaine, died. The law of Pa-

trick'' [was promulgated] over Munster by Felim, son of Crimhthann, and by

Airtri, son of Conchobhar, i. e. Bishop of Ard-Macha.

The Age of Christ, 823. The sixth year of Conchobhar. CuanaofLugh-

mhadh, wise man and bishop ; Diarmaid^ grandson of Aedh Roin, who was

an anchorite, and a distinguished doctor ; Cuimneach, Abbot of Finnghlais
;

Aedhan, Abbot of Tamhlacht Maeleruain ; Suibhne, son of Fearghus, Abbot

of Dun-Leathglaisi, anchorite and Bishop ; Flannabhra, Abbot of Magh-bile
;

Colman', son of Aileall, Abbot of Slaine, and also of other churches in France

and Ireland ; Maelrubha, anchorite. Bishop and Abbot of Ard-Breacain ; Flann,

have under that year the two entries following, Hibemia, periit."—Ann. Ult.

omitted by the former : The year 823 of the Four Masters corre-

"A. D. 823. Roscomain exusta est magna ex spends with 824 of the Annals of Ulster, which

parte. Bellum inter Connachta invicein, in quo give under that year the following entries,

ceciderunt plurhni. Eitgal Sceiligg a Gentilibus omitted by the former:

raptus est, et cito mortuus estfame et siti." " A. D. 824. Magna pestilenc/a et fames panis.

' Diarmaid.— "A. D. 824. Diarmaid Ua Fallomain, mac Fogartaich, j«<7«/aí«í es< a /ro<re

h Aedha Roin, anchorita et religionis doctor totius sua, qui nominatur Ceallach." The defeat of the

Hihernice, obiit."—A?m. Ult. Danes in Maighinis is noticed in the Annals of

' Co/man.—" A. D. 824. Colman >'«« Ailello, Clonmacnoise at the year 822; but the true

Abbas Slaine, et aliarum civitatum in Francia et year is 825.

3k2
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abb QipD bpeacáin, piann, mac poipceallaij, abb Cip móip, Décc. peapjal,

mac CachpanDaij, cijeapna Loclia í?iac oéj. Qenjup mac TTlaoileDutn,

cijfpna Loca ^abap, oécc. blarmac, mac piainn, Do jabóil copóna maip-

cip, uaip DO mapbaó pomh la ^alloib in hl Coluim Cille. Oún Da Ifchjlaif

Dopjam la ^alloib. Lofccaó TTlaije bile co na Deapcaijib leo beóp,") opjain

Inpi Ooiifile. RoineDb i TTluijinip pia n Ulcoibh pop ^^a^^ci'b, du in po map-

bliaoVi pocbaióe, Raoineaoli pia n^allaib pop Oppaijib. TTlaelbpfpail, mac

Oilella Coba, cijeapna Oail Qpaióe, Décc.

Qoip Cpiopr, oclir ccéD piche a cfraip. Qn peachcmaó bliaóam do

Choncobap. Clemenp eppcop, abb Cluana hlopaipD, Ruchmael, eppcop -|

abb Cluana pfpca bpénainn, Décc. ConDrhach, mac Saepjupa, abb Ruip

ailirip, baerhlocba, abb biopaip, Décc. TílaolDúin, mac ^opmjaili, cijfpna

Ua TTlér, oécc i ccléipceachc. Diapmuio, mac Néill, cigfpna Deipceipc

bpfsh, Niall, mac Oiapmaoa, cijfpna TlliDe, Décc. Qpr, mac Diapmaoa,

njfpna Cearba, Do rhapbaó. LopccaD [Oealbna] bfrpa la pemlimib, mac

Cpiomramn. Lé]c paccpaicc pop ceopaib Connaccaib la bClipcpi, mac Con-

cobaip, .1. eppcop Qpoa TTlaca.

Qoip Cpiopc, ocbr ccéD picbe a cuig. Qn coclicmaD bliabam do Cbon-

cobap. Gccgiip, corhapba TTlaeilepuam Camlacbca, Décc. Qbniep, abb

Cille liachaiD, Décc. ITlaonac, mac Cpunnrhaoil, ppióip pfp Roip, Décc.

Sápujíiaó 6050111 mainipcpeac im ppiomaiDccr Ctpoa Ulaca, Dm pocuip

Cumupccach, mac Carail, cijfpna Qijijiall epre cco haimóeonac é,-\ po

chuip CXiprpí, mac Concobaip (mac mórap epibe Do Cumupccach) ina lonab.

Goghan nnoppo, pfpleijinnmaimprpeacb, Do pijne an pann po, Dia po cuip a

ppailmcfrclaij Daccalairh Néill Cbaille, ap ba beipium po banmcapa do

" Ros-ailithir : i. e. the Wood of the Pilgrims, Bethre by Felim, the army of Mounster with

now Roscarbery, the head of an episcopal see, him."

—

Ann. UU., Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

in the county of Cork. In the Life of Saint "A. D. 823. Delvyn Beathra was burnt by

Fachtna, the patron, Rossailithri is described King Felym."

—

Ann. Clon.

as " in australi Hibernise parte juxta mare."

—

> The law ofPatrick.—" A. D. 824. Lex Pa-

See Ussher's Primordia, pp. 907, 908. tricii for teora Connacht la Artrigh mac Con-

' In religion ; in clericatu. — " A. D. 825. chobbair."

—

Ann. UU.

Maelduin mac Gormgaile, rex Nepotum Meith, in "A. D. 822. Artry mac Connor, King of Con-

cle7'icatu obiit.^'—Ann. UU. naught" [recte Primate of Ireland], " caused to

'^ Beathra "A. D. 826. The burninge of be established the Lawes of St. Patrick through-
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son of Foircheallach, Abbot of Lis-mor, died. Fearghal, son of Cathasach, lord

of Loch-Riach, died. Aenglius, son of Maelduin, lord of Loch-Gabhar, died.

Blathmac, son of Flann, received the crown of martyrdom, for he was killed by

the foreigners at I-Coluim-Cille. Dun-da-Leathghlas was plundered by the

foreigners. The burning by them, moreover, of Magh-bile, with its oratories,

and the plundering of Inis-Doinihle. A battle was gained in Magh-inis [Lecale]

by the Ulidians over the foreigners, wherein many were slain. A victory was

gained by the foreigners over the Osraighi. Maelbreasail, son of Ailell Cobha,

lord of Dal-Araidhe, died.

The Age of Christ, 824. The seventh year of Conchobhar. Clemens,

bishop, Abbot of Cluaiu-Iraird ; Ruthmael, Bishop and Abbot of Cluain-fearta-

Brenainn, died. Connmhach, son of Saerghus, Abbot of Ros-ailithir"; [and]

Baethlocha, Abbot of Birra, died. Maelduin, son of Gormghal, lord of Ui-

Meith, died in religion"". Diarmaid, son of Niall, lord of South Breagh
;
Niall,

son of Diarmaid, lord of Meath, died. Art, son of Diarmaid, lord of Teathbha,

was slain. The burning of [Dealbhna] Beathra^ by Feidhlimidh, son of Crimh-

thann. The law of Patrick'' [was promulgated] throughout the three divisions

of Connaught by Airtri, son of Conchobhar, i. e. Bishop of Ard-Macha.

The Age of Christ, 825. The eighth year of Conchobhar. Echtghus, suc-

cessor of Maelruain of Tamhlacht, died. Abnier, Abbot of Cill-achaidh, died.

Maenach, son of Crunnmhael, Prior of Feara-Rois, died. The violation^ of

Eoghan Mainistreach, as to the primacy of Ard-Macha ; for Cumasgach, son of

Cathal, lord of Airghialla, forcibly drove him from it, and set up Airtri, son of

Conchobhar (half-brother of Cumasgach by the mother), in his place. Eoghan,

[who was] lector of Mainistir% composed this quatrain, when he sent his

psalm-singer to converse with Niall Caille—he being Niall's spiritual adviser

—

out the three thirds of Connaught."

—

A nn. Clon. " The dishonoringeOwen, orsacrilege comitted

The Ulster Annals mention also under 825, against him, being Bishop of Armach, by Cu-

" Great fright throughout all Ireland, viz., a muscach, mac Cahail, and byAirtri, mac Connor."

forewarning of a plague geven by Mac Fallan ;
— Cod. Clarend. 49.

also the Law of Daire upon Connaght again." " A. D. 824. Owen Mainisdreagh was over-

Cod. Clarend., 49. come and put out of ArJmach by Artry mac

' The violation.—"A. D. 826. Sarughadh Connor, and Comaskagh mac Cahail."— ^nw.

Eugaini nArdmdchalaCumuscach,macCathail, Clon.

ocus la Artrig, mac Conchobair."—yl;in. 67<. ' Mainistir: i. e. of Mainistir-Buithe, now
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Niall, im corhapbu)^ páopaicc do copnarh óó, óip po ba nfpcrhap porn .1. Niall

ino Ulcoib :

Qbaip pé Niall ni maoa, juc Gojain, mic Qnmcaóa,

Ni bioó pan pigbe 1 paba, munab abb a anmcapa.

Ipé rpa a comaip, nonóilió Niall a plója .1. Conaill 1 Gojain. Uionóilib

CumupccachjCijfpna Qipjiall,-] TTluipeabac, macGachach, cijfpna UaGar-

ach UlaD, Qipjmlla 1 Ulaib,
"i

peapraip cac cpoba fcoppa, .1. car Leice

caim, hi TTlaij Gmp. Ctp Do caipngipe in cara pin po ciopcan Oaciapócc .1.

naorh a hQipiccul

:

Len cam, Do paefpac mop ngepac ann,

Uappupcap occ Ific luin cib cian, ciD cum ip ció mall.

Qp Do caipnjipe an cara céona aobepc becc, mac Oé :

Ceire cam, conpicpao oiap amnup ann,

biD pi Gojan ap Gogan, apo an jleójal biap ano.

Ro comailleaD parhlaió, ap Do meabaib pop buibnib Ctilij pia nQipjiallaib

ipin DO la coipij, an rpeap la imoppo, Dia ccáinic Niall péipin ip in car oc

Lfiri Cuin hi ccompoccup leici caim po meabaib pop Qipgiallaib, ~\ po Díór-

ajjir,
"]

po Ifnca co Cpaib caille, op Callainn, ppi hQpD TTlaca aniap, -| po

TTieabaib an cac pop Ullcoib -[ Qipjiallaib, "| po lab a nap. T?o mapbab

ann Cumupccac -| Conjalac, do mac Carail, ") apaile paopclanna Do Qip-

^lallaib. l?o jab lapom Gojan TTlainipccpear apocorhopbup páopaicc ppi

pé naoi mbliaDan lap pin cpé neapc Neill caille, ^. Sfnoip 00 muincip

Qpoa TTlaca acbepc lap nap Ctipjiall hi ccac Léici caim :

anglice Monasterboice, in the county of Louth. '' Leithi-Luin.—This was the name of a place

See note ', under the year 521, p. 171, supra. in the same parish, but it is now forgotten, and

'' Leithi-cam.—This was the name of a place the Editor has not as yet discovered any docu-

in the parish of Kilmore, situated about three ment to enable him to identify it.

miles to the east of Armagh, but it is now ob- " Craebh-Caille.—This is probably the place

solete.—See note on Cill mor-Maighe-Emhir at now called Kilcreevy, and situated in the parish

A. D. 872. of Derrynoose, in the barony and county of

" Airigul Now Errigal-Keeroge, in the Armagh.

county of Tyrone—See note '', under A. D. 805. ' Callainn Now the River CaUan, which
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concerning the successorship of Patrick, for he (i. e. Niall) was powerful in

Ulster

:

Say to Niall that not lucky for him will be the curse of Eoghan, son

of Anmchadh
;

He will not be in the kingdom in which he is, unless his spiritual

adviser be abbot.

The summary [result] was, that Niall mustered his forces, namely, the races of

Conall and Eoghan
;
[and] Cumusgach, lord of Airghialla, and Muireadhach,

son of Eochadh, lord of Ui-Eathach-Uladh, mustered the Airghialla and the

Ulidians ; and a spirited battle was fought between them, i. e. the battle of

Leithi-cam^ in Magh-Enir. It was to foretell this battle that Dachiarog, i. e. the

Saint of Airigul", prophesied :

Lethi-cam ! great heroes shall perish there,

They shall be caught at Leth-Luin, though

far, though late, though slow.

It was to predict the same battle that Beg mac De said :

Leithe-cam ! a fierce pair there shall meet

;

Eoghan shall be king over Eoghan ; noble

the conflict which will be there.

This was fulfilled accordingly, for the victory was gained over the troops of

Aileach, by the Airghialla, on the two first days ; but on the third day, when

Niall himself came into the battle at Leithi-Luin*, in the vicinity of Leithi-cam,

the Airghialla were defeated, cut down, and piu-sued to Craebh-Caille'", over

the Callainn^, to the west of Ard-Macha ; and the battle was gained over the

Ulidians and Airgliialla, and a slaughter made of them. There were slain here

Cumusgach and Conghalach, two sons of Cathal, and other nobles of the Air-

ghialla. Eoghan afterwards assumed the arch-successorship, [which he retained]

for a period of nine years afterwards, through the power of Niall Caille. &c.

A senior of the family of Ard-Macha said, after the slaughter of the Airghialla

in the battle of Leithi-cam :

flows through the barony of Armagh, in the water, near Charlemont See note ', under

county of Armagh, and unites with the Black- A. M. 3656, p. 43, mpra.
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Ml ma pucc|^am ap mbmpe, ni ma loomap pech leiyie,

Ni map55abfam Gojan y^ec cec noeopaio ino Gpe.

íííojóál occ bioppae ecip Concubap, mac Donnchaóa, pi 6peann, i pe6-

limib, .1. mac Cpiorhrainn, pi ÍTluifian. piaichfm, mac Oonnjalai^, cijfpna

an piiochla, do mapbao. Copbmac, mac Domnaill, cijfpna na nDéipi, Décc.

Lupcca DO opjain la ^allaib. piannjap, mac Loinjpish, abb Qpoa TTIacha,

Decc. Copcpaó aonai^ UaiUcfn pop ^ailfnjaib, la Concobap, mac Oonn-

chaba, Dia po mapbab pochaiDe. CopcpaD aonai^ [Colmain la iTluipeDac

pop LaiT^nib Oeapgabaip i>ú in po mapbao ile. Copcpab DunaiD Caijean]

1 nOpuim la ^eincib, Du in po mapbao Conainj, mac Conconjelc, cijfpna

na ppopruac, CO pochamib ile.

Qoip Cpiopr, ochc cceD piche ape. Qn nomhaó bliaóain Do Clioncobap.

QoD, mac Ceallaij, abb Cille Dapa, Robapcach, mac Carupaij, aipcinoeac

Cluana móip apoa, ConDmac Ua Lochéne, abb Saijpe, TTluipciii, abb Dpoma
inepclainn, Ciapán, eccnaió ó Rop Cpé, -| Clemenp, abb Linne Ouachaill,

Decc. ITlapcpa Uhemnen anscoipe la ^allaiH. Carppaoineaó pop ^allaib

pia cCoipppi, mac Cachail, cijeapna Ua cCeinnpealaij. Carpaoinfo pia

= Leire.—It is remarked in an interlined teen years.—See Dr. O'Conor's Rer. Hib. Script.,

gloss that this means i-ano í-éipe, i. e. the vol. iii. p. 107; and Harris's edition of Ware's

church of austerity, which is the name of a Bishops, p. 43.

monastery near Lough Ennell, in the county of ' Destructio7i.—The Irish word copcpaó is

Westmeath See note ", under the year 740, rendered skirmish, or onset, in the old transla-

p. 342, supra. tion of the Annals of Ulster; but the original

' A royal meeting " A. D. 826. A kingly compiler of these Annals translates it by de-

parlee at Byre between Felim and Connor."

—

structio. Thus, copjpabQilijPpijpetnn, occur-

Ann. Ult., Cod. Clarend., torn. 49. ring in the Annals of Tighernach at the year

"A. D. 824. There was a meeting between 675, and in the Annals of the Four Masters at

King Connor and Felym at By rre."

—

Ann. Clan. 674, is given in Latin, " Destructio A ilche Fii-

' The foreigners.—" The spoile of Lusca by greni," in the Annals of Ulster at 675.—See

Gentiles, burninge and prayinge it and Cia- note «, p. 284, supra. These passages are given

nachta untill" [i. e. as far as] " Ochtar-ungen, more correctly in the Annals of Ulster under

and" [they] " spoyled the English" [rede the the year 826, thus :

Galls] " of the North-east after."—4nre. Ult. " A. D. 826. Coscrad oinaig Taillten for Ga-

Cod. Clarend., tom. 49. lengaib, la Concobar, mac nDonncha, in quo

'' Abbot ofArd-Macha.—In the list preserved ceciderunt inulti. Coscrad oinaig Colmain la

in the Psalter of Cashel he is set down as Mac Muredhach, for Laignib Desgabair, in quo ceci-

Longsechus, Archbishop of Armagh for thir- da-unt multi. Coscrad Dunaid Laigen do Gentib,
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Not well have we gained our goal, not well have we passed by Leire^,

Not well have we taken Eoghan in preference to any pilgrim in Ireland.

A royal meeting^ at Birra between Conchobhar, son of Donnchadh, King of

Ireland, and Feidhlimidh, i. e. son of Crimhthann, King of Munster. Flaitheamh,

son of Donghalach, lord of the North, was killed. Cormac, son of Domhnall,

lord of Deisi, died. Lusca was plundered by the foreigners'. Flannghus, son

of Loingseach, Abbot of Ard-Macha'', died. The destruction' of the fair of

Tailltin, against the Gaileanga", by Conchobhar, son of Donnchadh, on which

occasion many were slain. The destruction of the fair [of Colman by Mui-

readhach, against the South Leinstermen, where many were slain. The de-

struction of Dun-Laighen], at Druim", by the Pagans, where Conaing, son of

Cuchongelt, lord of the Fortuatha, was slain, with many others.

The Age of Christ, 826. The ninth year of Conchobhar. Aedh, son of

Ceallach, Abbot of Cill-dara ; Robhartach, son of Cathasach, airchinneach of

Cluain-mor-arda°; Connmhach Ua Loichene, Abbot of Saighir; Murchiu, Abbot

of Druimineasclainn ; Ciaran the Wise, of Ros-cre ; and Clemens, Abbot of

Linn-Duachaill, died. The martyrdom of Temhnen, anchorite, by the foreigners.

A battle was gained^ over the foreigners by Cairbre, son of Cathal, lord of

tibi ceciderunt Conall, mac Concongalt rex na main, or Circinunn Colmain, was held on the

Fortuath el alii innumerabiles."—An/i. Hit. Ed. present Curragh of Kildare, in Campo Liphi,

O'Conor. where the royal fair and sports of Leinster were

"A. D. 826. The skirmish ofAenach Tailten celebrated See Appendix, pedigree of O'Dono-

upon the Galengs by Connor, mac Duncha, van, p. 2434.

where many were slain. The onsett of Aenach- " Chtain-mor-Arda Now Clonmore, a town-

Colmain by Muireacli upon Leinster Desgavar, land giving name to a parish in the territory of

in quo ceciderunt plurimi. The battle" [rede Cianachta-Arda, now the barony of Ferrard, in

destruction] " of Dualaien by Gentiles, iihi ceci- the county of Louth.

<íerM«< Conall mac Congalt, king of the Fortuahs ^' A battle was gained: Carjiaoinfo.—This

in Leinster, ei aííV iwwMmeraSz'Zes."-Cod CTar., 49. term is rendered "battle-breach" in the old

" Gaileanfja: i. e. the inhabitants of the ba- translation of the Annals of Ulster, thus :

rony of Morgallion, and some of the neighbour- " A. D. 827. Cathroined re Lethlabar, mac

ing districts in the county of Meath, in whose Loingsig, ri Dal-Araidhe for Gennti. Cathroined

territory Tailtin was situated. ele for Genti re Coirpre, mac Cathal, ri hUa

"AtBniitn This has been incorrectly copied Ceinnselaig ocus re muintir Tighe Mundu."

—

by the Four Masters, who have skipped one line, Ann. Ult.

which the Editor has supplied in brackets from "A. D. 827. Battle-breach by Lehlovar mac

the Annals of Ulster. The fair of Aenach-Col- Loingsi, kinge of Dalarai, upon the Gentiles.

3l
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Lfrlobap, mac Loinjpicli, jii Ula6, pop 5^<^^^oi^^- TTluipfDhac, mac l?uaópac,

pi Caijean, Décc. Cionaeó, mac Tílojpóin, njfpnaUa ppailje, oécc. huaoa,

mac Oiapmaoa, cijfpna Ceabra, Do rhapbaó.

Qoip Cpioyc, occ ccéo piche a peaclic. Qn oeacmao bliaóain t)o Chon-

cobap. TTlaolDobapcon, abb Cille Uapaille, Copbmac, mac TTluipjfpa, abb

Sfncpuib, TTIaoluma, mac Cerepnaij, ppioip pionnabpacli, Qeóan Ua Con-

oumhai, pccpibneoip Oepmaiji, Cfpball, mac pionnacca, cijfpna Oelbna

beacpa, oécc. Opujan, mac Caiój, ci^fpna Ua TTléir, Decc.

Qoip Cpiopr, ochr ccéo piche a hochc. Qn caonmaó bliaóain Decc, Do

Clioncobap. Copbmac, mac Suibne, abb Cluano hloppaipD, pcpibneoip -)

eppcop, tTippaire mac Reccabpac, abbCluana Oolcóin, lopepb, mac Necli-

rain, abb Roip Commáin, Siaóal, mac pfpaDliaij, abb Cille Dapi, Cailci,

mac 6ipc, abb pfóa Dúin, Ceallac, mac Conbmai^, angcoipe Oipipc Ceal-

lai^, ÍTiuipiuccánCille Dapa, Qon5up,mac Oonnchaóa, cijfpnaCealca Tílióe,

Decc. pionnpneacca, mac boóbcaóa, njeapna Ceneoil mic Gapca, Decc.

Ounchao, mac Conaing, cijfpna Ciannacra, Deg. pollumam, mac Donn-

cliaóa, DO mapbab la TTluirhneachaib.

(loip Cpiopr, ochc ccéo piche anaoi. Qn Dapa bbaóain Decc do Cbon-

cobap. Qipmfohacb, comapba pmoein TTlaije bile, Do bárab. ÍTluipfnD

banab Cille oapa, Decc. Ceicfpnctc, mac Ouncon, pcpibneoip, paccapc, -|

Another upon them by Cairbre, mac Cahail, Edit. O'Conor, p. 207.

kinge of Cinselai, and by the men ofTymuna."

—

" A. D. 827. A great slaughter of greate hogs

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49. in the borders of Ard-Cianachta by the English"

The defeat of the Gentiles, or Danes, by the [recte the Galls, i. e. Norsemen]. " The wound-

Ui-Ceinnsealaigh is noticed in the Annals of inge of Cinaeh mac Cumascai, king of Cianacht,

Clonmacnoise under the year 825, thus :" There by the said foreigners, and the burninge of

was an overthrowe given to the Danes by the Lain-lere and Cluonmor by them alsoe. The

O'Keannsealeys, and those of Tymonna." slaughter of the Delviniaus by murther or in

The year 826 of the Annals of the Four guileful! manner."

—

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Masters corresponds with 827 of the Annals of '' Cill- Uasaille.—Now Killossy, or Killashee,

Ulster, which contain under that year the throe near Naas, in the county of Kildare—See note ',

entries following, which have been omitted by under the year 454, p. 142, iupra.

the former

:

' Seanirabh.—Now Santry, a village in the

" A. D. 827. Muc-ár mar di mucaibh mora i barony of Coolock, and county of Dublin.

nairer nArdae-Ciannachta, o Gallaib. Guin ' Finnabhair Now Fennor, near Slane, in

Cinaeda, mic Cumascaig, ri Arddae-Ciannachta, the county of Meath.

a Gallaib. Ar Dealbhna hi fello."—.4nn. UU., " A. D. 828. Maelumai, mac Cethernaigh,
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Ui-Ceinnsealaigh. A battle was gained by Leathlobhar, son of Loingseach,

King of Ulidia, over the foreigners. Muireadhach, son of Ruadhrach, King of

Leinster, died. Cinaedh, sou of Moghron, lord of Ui-Failghe, died. Uada, son

of Diarmaid, lord of Teathbha, was slain.

The Age of Christ, 827. The tenth year of Conchobhar. Maeldobhar-

chon, Abbot of Cill-Uasaille''; Cormac, son of Muirgheas, Abbot of Seantrabh';

Maeluraha, son of Ceithearnach, Prior -of Finnabhair^ ; Aedhan Ua Condumhai,

scribe of Dearmhach ;
[and] Cearbhall, son of Finnachta, lord of Dealbhna-

Beathra', died. Drugan, sou of Tadhg, lord of Ui-Meith, died.

The Age of Christ, 828. The eleventh year of Conchobhar. Cormac, sou

of Suibhne, Abbot of Cluain-Iraird, scribe and bishop ; Tibraide, son of Rech-

tabhar, Abbot of Cluain-Dolcain ; Joseph, son of Nechtain, Abbot of Ros-

Commain ; Siadhal, son of Fearadhach, Abbot of Cill-dara ; Cailti, son of Ere,

Abbot of Fidh-duin"; [and] Aenghus,son of Donnchadh,lord of Tealach-Midhe"",

died. Finnsneachta'', son of Bodhbhchadh, lord of Cinel-Mic-Earca, died. Dun-

chadh, son of Couaing, lord of Cianachta, died. FoUamhaiu, son of Donnchadh,

was slain by the Munstermen.

The Age of Christ, 829. The twelfth year of Conchobhar. Airmheadhach,

successor ofFinnen of Magh-bile, was drowned. Muirenn, Abbess of Cill-dara,

died. Ceithearnach'', son of Dunchu, scribe, priest, and wise man of Ard-Macha,

equonimus Finnabhrach, mortuus est."—Ann. Ult. " Fidh-duin—Otherwise written Feadh-duin,

' Dealhhna-Benthra.—Other^vise called Dealbh- L e. Wood of the Fort, now Fiddown, in the ba-

na-Eathra. This was the ancient name of the rony of Iverk, and county of Kilkenny, where,

present barony of Garrycastle, in the King's according to O'Clery's Irish Calendar, the fes-

County. The year 827 of the Four Masters tival of St. Maidoc, or Mo-Maidoo, was kept on

corresponds with 828 of the Annals of Ulster, the 18th of May.—See also Colgan^s Acta Sanc-

which contain under that year the following torum, p. 727.

entries, omitted by the former :
" Tealach-Midhe : i. e. the Hill of Meath.

"A.D. 828. t/Mí/ufoíw Conaing, mic Ceallaich, This is probably Tealach-ard, now Tullyard,

o Eachaidh, mac Cernaig, per dolum. Diarmait, near the town of Trim, in Meath, where the

ahbas lae, do dul i nAlbain co minnaib Coluim chief of Di-Laeghaire had his residence.

Cille" [with Colum Cille's reliques. — Cod. ^ Finnsneachta.—"A. D. 829. Fineachta, mac

Clar., 49]. " Roined for Chonnachta re feraib Bodhbcoda, rex GenerationisJiliorum Erca, obiit."

iVIidhe, ill quo ceciderimt multi." —Ann. Hit.

The removal of the relics of St. Columbkille ^Ceithearnach.—"A. D. 830. Cernach, mac

to Scotland, and the defeat of the Meathmen, are Duncon, scriba, et sapiens, et sacerdos Ardmachae

noticed in the Annals of Clonmacnoise at 825. pausavit."—Ann. Ult.

3 l2
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eccnaiD QpDa TTlaca, oéj. lonnpao Conaille la ^allaib co pa jabaó TTIaol-

bpigóe an pi,"] Canannan a bparaip, i puccpac leo lao oochum a long.

Suibne mac paipni^, abb Qpoa TTlacha ppi pé DÓ rhíp, oo écc. peióbmió,

mac Cpiomrainn, co ploj ÍTluman "| Laijen, do cocc co pionnabaip bpfj, Do

lonopaó peap mbpeaj, -\ inopeaó Cipe la Concobap, mac Oonnchaóa, ló pí

Gpeann.

Qoip Cpiopr, oclic ccéD cpiocha. Qn rpeap bliabain oécc Do Cíioncobap.

CéDna opjain Qpoa TTlaclia. Qpt) TTlacha do opjain po cpí i naoin rhí la

^allaib,"] ní po lioipgCo la heachcapcenela piarh 50 pin. Opjain Oaimliacc

Cliianáin, 1 pine Chiannacca, co na cceallaib uile, la ^allaib. Oilill, mac

Coljan, Do epjabail leo Dna. Opjain LujrhaiD, •] TTliicpnama, "| Ua TTieir,

1 Opoma mic liUa 6lae, 1 apoile cealla apcfna leó beop. Uuaral, mac

pfpabliai^, Do bpeir do ^hallaib leo, 1 pcpín Qnamnmn ó Ooriinac maijen.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochr ccéo cpiocha a haen. Qn cfcparhaó bliaóain oécc

X)o Cboncobap. Reacrjal, mac Suibne, paccapc QpDa TTlaclia, técc. Opgam

T?áca Cúipij, 1 ConDipe ó ^liallciilJ- Opgain Lip móip iTlochuDa. Lopccaó

' The plundering of Conaille: i.e. of Conaille-

Muirtheimhne, in the present county of Louth.

This is noticed in the Annals of Ulster at the

year 830. The old translator in Cod. Clarend.,

torn. 49, takes Conaille to mean Tirconnell, but

this is a great error.

" Suibhne.—" A. D. 829. Suibne, mac Foran-

uan, abbas duarum mensiimi in Ardmacha, obiit."

—Ann. UU.

" A. D. 827. Swynye mac Farnye, abbot for

two months in Armagh, died."

—

Ann. Clan.

The person called Abbot of Armagh, by the

Irish annalists, is generally the Archbishop or

Primate of all Ireland ; but this Suibhne is not

given in the list of the Archbishops of Armagh

preserved in the Psalter of Cashel.—See Harris's

edition of Ware's Bishops, pp. 44, 45.

^ Finnabhair: i.e. Fennor, near Slane.

" A. D. 830. Felini mac Crivhain, together

with the force of Monaster and Lcinster, came to

Finnuirto spoile the men of Bregh. Lyfii spoyled

by Conor."

—

Ann. Ult. Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

" A. D. 828. Felym mac Criwhan, with the

forces of Mounster and Lynster, came to Fynore

to destroy, prey, and spoyle Moybrey. The

lands about the Liffie were preyed and spoyled

by king Connor" [ancestor of] " O'Melaugh-

lyn."

—

Ann. Clou.

' Ard-Macha.—This passage is translated by

Colgan in his Trias Thamn., p. 294, thus :

" A. D. 830. Ardmacha spatio unius mensis

fuit tertio occupata et expilata per Normannos

seu Danos. Et nunquam ante per e.xteros oc-

cupata."

The first plundering ofArmagh by the Norse-

men is noticed in the Annals of Ulster at the

year 831 (the true date being 832), as follows :

"A. D. 831. Cetna orggain Ardmachae o

Gentib fo thri i noenmis."

—

Ann. Ult.

The plundering ofArmagh and other churches

in Ulster is noticed in the Annals of Clonmac-

noise, under the year 829, as follows :

" A. D. 829. The first outrages and spoyles

committed by the Danes in Armagh was this
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died. The plundering of Conaille" by the foreigners, who took Maelbrighde,

its king, and Canannan, his brother, and carried them with them to their ships.

Suibhne^, son of Fairneach, Abbot of Ard-Macha for the space of two months,

died. Feidhlimidh, son of Crimhthann, with the forces of Munster and Lein-

ster, came to Finnabhair-Breagh"", to plunder the men of Breagh ; and the LiiFe

was plundered by Conchobhar, son of Donnchadh, King of Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 830. The thirteenth year of Conchobhar. The first

plundering of Ard-Macha. Ard-Macha"^ was plundered thrice in one month by

the foreigners, and it had never been plundered by strangers before. The

plundering of Daimhliag and the tribe of Cianachta, with all their churches, by

the foreigners. Oilill, son of Colgan, was also taken prisoner by them. The

plundering of Lughmhadh and Mucshnamh'', and Ui-Meith", and Druim-Mic-

hUa-Blae^, and of other churches, by them also. Tuathal, son of Fearadhach,

was carried oíF by the foreigners, and the shrine of Adamnan from Domhnach-

Maighen^.

The Age of Christ, 831. The fourteenth year of Conchobhar. Reacht-

ghal, son of Suibhne, priest of Ard-Macha, died. The plundering of Rath-

Lmrigh'' and Connor by the foreigners. The plundering of Lis-mor-Mochuda.

year, and they ransacked these ensuing churches, p. 23 1 , supra.

Louth, Mucksnavve, Oameith, Droym-Mac- ' Di-uiin-Mic- Ua-Blae.—This church, at which

Awley, and divers other religious houses, were the memory of St. Sedna was venerated on the

by them most paganly ransacked. Also the 9th of March, is described as in the territory of

relicks of Adawnan were most outrageously Crimhthannn, which comprised the baronies of

taken from Twahall mac Feraye out of Dow- Upper and Lower Slane, in the north of the

naghmoyen by the Danes, and with the like county of Meath; but there is no church of this

outrage they spoyled Rathlowrie and Conrye in name now to be found in these baronies.—See

Ulster." Colgan's Acta Sanctorum, pp. 569, 830 ; and

'' Miicshnamh Now Mucknoe. a parish com- Archdall's Monasticon Hibemkum, p. 532.

prising the little tov^n of Castleblayney, in the ^ Doinhnach-maighen : i. e. the Church of

east of the county of Monaghan See Colgan's Moyne, or the small plain, now Donaghmoyne,

Acta Sanctorum, p. 713. in the barony of Farney, and county of Mc^
' Ui-Meith.—This should be the churches of naghan.—See Colgan's Acta Sanctorum, p. 424

;

Ui-Meith-Macha, a tribe and territory in the also Shirley's Account of the Territory or Domi-

present county of Monaghan. It comprised the nion ofFarney, pp. 151, 152, 153.

churches of Tehallan, Tullycorbet, Kilmore, ""iia/A-iiiw-i^A.-This should be Rath-Luraigh,

and Mucknoe, in this county See Leabhar-na as it is written in the Annals of Ulster at the

gCeart, p. 151, and note ', under the year 605, year 831, thus: "A. D. 831. Orggain Rathiv
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rfjinminn Ciapáin lá péiólimm, mac Cpiomrainn. InDpfoli [Oealbna] bCrpa

po r|ii laip beóp. InDpfoh Cille Dapa la Celiac mac bpain. Cionaeó, mac

earhach, cijfjina Oail Qjiaioe an Cuaipceipc do rhajibaó. Cionaeb, mac

apcpach.cijfpnaCimlann,-! OiapmuiD,mac Ruaopach, cijfpna Qipcip Lipe,

oécc. lap mbeic ceirpi bliaóna oécc i naipopije na h6ipeanD oo Choncobap,

mac Oonnchaóa, mic Dorhnaill, aobár lap mbuaió nairpicce.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochn ccéo cpioca a do. Ctn ceo bliaoain do Niall Chaille,

mac Qeóa OipDnióe, In piece op Gipinn. Reaccabpa, abb Chille acaib, -\

lopjalac, abb Saijpe, Decc. Raeineaob pia Niall cCaille -| pia TTlupchaD

pop ^halluib, bi nOoipe Cbaljaij, co po lóó a nap. Opjain Cluana Oolcain

DO ^íictllai^- Oponj mop do muinnnp Cluana mic Nóip Do mapbaó lá peió-

limiD, mac Cpiomcainn, pi Caipil,-| po loipcceaD a ccfpmonn uile laip 50 Dopap

a cille. pa éncuma mmncipe Dfpmaije laip Dna, pon ccuma cfccna co

Dopap a cille. Oiapmaic, mac Comalcaij, pi Connacbc, Decc. Cobracb,

mac maeleDÚin, cijfpna lapmuman, Do rhapbaó. Opgain Cocba bpicpenn

Luraigh ocus Connire o Genntib." Eath-Lu-

raigh, i. e. Lurach's Fort, was the ancient name

of Magliera, in the county of Londonderry.

—

See note under A. D. 814.

' Tearmann-Chiarain: i.e. St.Ciaran's Termon

or Sanctuary. This was the Termon of Clon-

macnoise, in the King's County.

'' Beathra : i. e. the barony of Garrycastle,

containing the monastery and termon lands of

Clonmacnoise.

"A. D. 829- Felym mac Criowhan burnt,

spoyled, and preyed the lands belonging to

St. Keyran, called Termyn-lands, and Delvyn

Bethra, three times."

—

Ann. Clon.

' The plundering of Cill-dara.—" A. D. 832.

Cath-roiniud for Muinntir Cille-daro, ina cill, re

Cellach mac Brain, uhijugulaii sunt multi inferia

Johannis in Antumno."—Ann. U7t.

" A. D. 830. Ceallagh, mac Bran, gave an over-

throw to the clergy of Killdare, within their

own house, where there were many and infinite

number of them slain on St. John's day in har-

vest."

—

Ann. Clon.

" Airthear Liffe See note under A. D.

811.

° Conchobhar.—O'Flaherty places his acces-

sion in 819, and his death in 833, which is the

true chronology.

—

Ogygia, p. 433. The Annals

of Ulster, which are antedated by one year,

place it in 832.

" A. D. 832. Artri, mac Concobhair, Ahhas

Ardmachae, el Concobbar, mac Donncha, rex

Temro, uno mense mortui sunt."—Ann. UU,

The Annals of Clonmacnoise, which are about

four years antedated at this period, notice the

death of King Connor Mac Donogh under the

year 829, and give a list of the names of Danish

captains, as follows

:

." A. D. 829. Connor mac Donnogh" [ancestor

of] " O'Melaughlyn, king of Taragh and Ire-

land, died this year. The Danes intending the

full conquest of Ireland, continued their inva-

sions from time to time, using all manner of

cruelties, &c. Divers great fleets and armies of

them arrived in Ireland, one after another, under

the leading of sundry great and valiant captains.
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The burning of Tearmann-Chiarain' by Feidlilimidh, son of Crimlithann. The

plundering of [Dealbhna] Beathra'' thrice by him also. The plundering of Cill-

dara' by Ceallach, son of Bran. Cinaedh, son of Eochaidh, lord of Dal-Araidhe

of the North, was slain. Cinaedh, son of Arthrach, lord of Cualann, and Diar-

maid, son of Ruadhrach, lord of Airthear-Life™, died. After Conchobhar", son

of Donnchadh, had been fourteen years in the monarchy of Ireland, he died,

after the victory of penance.

The Age of Christ, 832. The first year of NiaU Caille", son of Aedh Oird-

nidhe, in sovereignty over Ireland. Reachtabhra, Abbot of Cill-achaidh ; and

Irghalach, Abbot of Saighir, died. A battle was gained by Niall Caille and

Murchadh over the foreigners, at Doire-Chalgaigh'', where a slaughter was made

of them. The plundering of Cluain-Dolcain by the foreigners. A great number

of the family of Cluain-mic-Nois were slain by Feidhlimidli, son of Crumhthan,

King of Caiseal ; and all their termon'' was burned by him, to the door of the

church. In like manner [did he treat] the family of Dearmhach, also to the

door of its church. Diarmaid, son of Tomaltach, King of Connaught, died.

Cobhthach, son of Maelduin, lord of West Munster, was slain. The phmdering

of Loch-Bricrenn'', against Conghalach, son of Eochaidh, [by the foreigners]

;

as Awuslir, Fatha, Turgesius, Imer, Dowgean, the most part of the kings that were in Ireland,

Imer of Limbrick, Swanchean, Griffin, Arlat, untill King Bryan Borowe's time, had no great

Fyn Crossagh, Albard Eoe, Torbert DufF, Fox profitt by it, but the bare name
; yet they" [the

Wasbagg,Gotma,Algot,Turkill,Trevan,Cossar, Irish] "had kings of their own that paid into-

Crovantyne, Boyran, Beisson, the Eed Daughter, ierable tribute to the Danes."

—

Ann. Chn.

Turmyu mac Keile, Baron Robert, Mylan,Wal- '' Doire-Chal(jai(jh—Now Derry, or London-

ter English, Goslyn, Talamore, Brught, Awley, derry. The defeat of the Danes at Derry, and

KingofDeanmark, and king of the land in Ire- the plundering of Cluain-Dolcain, now Clon-

land called Fingall; Ossill and the sons of Imer; dalkin, near Dublin, are given in the Annals of

Ranell O Himer ; Ottar Earle, and Ottarduffe Ulster, at the same year.

Earle." '' Tlieir Tervvjii—This is also noticed in the

" Niall Caille.—O'Flaherty places the acces- Anuals of Ulster at the year 832, and in the

sion of this monarch at A. D. 833, which is the Annals of Clonmacnoise at 830, thus :

true year. In the Annals of Clonmacnoise it is " A. D. 830. Felym mac Criowhyn killed

placed in 829; but, as already remarked, those and made a great slaughter upon the clergy of

Annals are antedated by four years at this pe- Clonvicknose ; burnt and consumed with fire

riod : all Clonvicknose to the very door of the church

;

"A. D. 829. Neale Caille, son ofHugh Ornie, and did the like with the clergy of Dorowe to

began his reign after the death of King Connor, their very door also."

—

Ann. Clon.

and reigned si.xteen years. After whose reign ' Loch-Bricrenn : i. e. the Lake of Bricrinn,
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pop Conjalach, mac 6achDach, 1 a eyijabail, -] a rhapbaDh occó lonjaib

laparh. Ctipcpi, mac Concobaip, abb Qpoa TTlacha, do écc. bpáraip do píj

Oipjiall epóén. Ruaiópi, mac TTlaoileporapcaij, Ifccaoipeac Ua cCpiom-

rainn, oecc.

Qoip Cpiopc, occ ccéD cpioca a rpi. Qn oapa bliaóam Do Niall Caille.

Cuaccap, eppucc -| pcpibneoip Cille Dapa, Qpppaic, banabb Cille Dapa,

Ounlaing, abb Copcaije, "| Ceallach, mac pinnacca, abb Cille Ice, Décc.

Ceallacb, mac bpain, pi Laijfn, Décc. Cionaeb, mac Conaing, cijfpna bpfgh,

-) Oiapmaic, mac Conainj, cijCpna Cfrba, Décc. Car pop ^allaib pia

nOunaóac, mac Scannlmn, rijfpna Ua piDgeince, Du i cropcpacrap lie.

Opjain ^linne Da locha, Sláine, -\ pionnabpach abae la ^allaib. DunaDac,

mac Scannlám, njfpna ^abpa, Décc. Suibne, mac Qpcpach, cijfpna TTIuj-

Dopn, DO rhapbab la a cenél péipin. Con^alach, mac Ctenjupa, cijfpna

Cheneoil Laojaipe, Décc. Gogan TTlairupcpeac, abb CtpDa TTlaca "] Cluana

liGpaipD, Do écc.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc ccéD cpicha a cfcaip. Qn cpeap bliaDain Do Niall.

bpeapal, mac Copbmaic, aipcinDfc, .i. abb Cille Ouma -| ceall naile, Decc.

QoDa75;an, mac Copbaij, abb Luccmaió, Décc ina ailechpe hi cCluain mic

Nóip. Gojan, mac Qebajáin, po anpiDe hi cCluoin mic Noip, conab iiaba

po cinpfc rrieic Ciiinn na mbocc innce. Cumupgach, mac Qen5upa, ppióip

Cluana mic N<Jip, Decc. Caoncompac, mac Siobail pfpcijip Cille Dapa, oecc.

who was one of the chiefs of Ulster in the first the county of Meath. — See Colgan's Trias

century ; now anrjlke Loughbrickland, a small Thaum., p. 184, n. 9 ; and O'Flaherty's Ogygia,

/town near a lough of the same name in the part iii. c. 76. See also note on Druim-Mic-

barony of Upper Iveagh, and county of Down Ua-Blae, under A. D. 830, supra ; and note on

See note ", under A. D. 1434, p. 862, infra. Achadh-farcha under A. D. 503, p. 163.

" Airtri.—According to the list of the Arch- " O/Gabhra: i.e. of Ui-Conaill-Gabhra, now

bishops of Armagh, preserved in the Psalter of the baronies of Upper and Lower Connello, in

Cashel, he sat in the see ofArmagh for two years. the county of Limerick. This Dunadhach was

Ware makes him succeed Flanngus in 822, and the head chieftain of all the Ui-Fidhgeinte.

—

sit for eleven years; but it is quite clear that he See Appendix, Pedigree of O'Donovan, p. 2436,

was disturbed by Eoghan Mainistreach, who was line 2. In the Annals of Ulster his death is

Lector of Monasterboice, and who was supported thus noticed at the year 834 :
" Mors Dunadh-

by Niall Caille, King of Aileach. aig, mic Scanlain, regis hUa Fidgenti."

* Ui-Crimhthainn.— Otherwise Ui-Creamh- " Eoghan Mainistreach : i. e. Eoghan ofMai-

thainn, a tribe of the Oirghialla seated in the nistir-Buithe, now Monasterboice. " Eugenius

present baronies of Upper and Lower Slane, in Monaster" is set down in the list of the Arch-
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and he was taken prisoner, and afterwards killed at their ships. Artri^ son of

Conchobhar, Abbot of Ard-Macha, died ; he was brother of the King of Oir-

ghialla. Ruaidhri, son of Maelfothartach, half-chieftain of Ui-Crimhthainn',

died.

The Age of Christ, 833. The second year of Niall Caille. Tuathchar,

Bishop and scribe of Cill-dara ; Affric, Abbess of Cill-dara ; Dunlaing, Abbot

of Corcach ; and Finnachta, Abbot of Cill-Ite, died. Ceallach, son of Bran,

King of Leinster, died. Cinaedh, son of Conaing, lord of Breagh, and Diarmaid,

son of Conaing, lord of Teathbha, died. A battle [was gained] over the Danes

by Dunadhach, son of Scannlan, lord of Ui-Fidhgeinte, wherein many were

slain. The plundering of Gleann-da-locha, Slaine, and Finnabhair-abha, by the

foreigners. Dunadhach, son of Scannlan, lord of Gabhra", died. Suibhne, son

of Artrach, lord of Mughdhorna, was killed by his own tribe. Conghalach,

son of Aenghus, lord of Cinel-Laeghaire, died. Eoghan Mainistreach"', Abbot

of Ard-Macha and Cluain-Eraird, died.

The Age of Christ, 834. The third year of Niall. Breasal, son of Cormac

;

Airchinneach, Abbot of Cill-dumha'' and other churches ; Aedhagan, son of

Torbach, Abbot of Lughmhadh, died on his pilgrimage at Cluain-mic-Nois.

Eoghan, the son of [this] Aedhagan, remained at Cluain-mic-Nois, and from

him descended Meic-Cuinn-na-mBocht'' there. Cumasaach'', son of Aencfhus,

Prior of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. Caenchomhrac, son of Siadhal, OLconomus of

bishops of Armagli, given in the Psalter of was kept there on the 26th of December—See

Cashel, as successor of Artrigius, and Primate also Lanigan's Ecclesiastical History of Ireland,

of Ireland for eight years. vol. ii. p. 235.

• Cill-dumha This should be Cill-dumha- ^ Meic-Cuinn-na-mBocht.—"A. D. 832. Aegan

gloinn,nowKilglinn, in the parish of Balfeaghan, macTorbie, abbot of Louth, died in pillgrimadge

barony of Upper Deece, and county ofMeath

—

in Clonvicknose aforesaid, whose son, Owen mac

See the Ordnance Map, sheet 49. Torbey, remained in Clonvicknose aforesaid, of

" A. D. 834. Bresal mac Cormaic princeps whome issued the familyes of Connemoght and

Cille-dumagloinn, et aliarum cimtatum, moritur." Muintyr-Gorman. They are of the O'Kellys of

—Ann. JJlt. Brey."

—

Ann. Clon.

The church of Dumhagloinn is described in ' Cumasgach.—'' A. D. 834. Cumuscach, mac

the Tripartite Life of St. Patrick {apud Colgan, Oengusa, Secnas Cluana mic Nois moritur."—

Trias Thaum., p. 129, col. 1), as "in regione Ann.Ult.

Bregarum;" and it appears from O'Clery's Irish " A. D. 832. Comasgagh mac Enos, Abbot of

Calendar that the festival of Bishop St. Mogenog Clonvicknose, died."

—

Awt. Clon.

3 M
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Slóijlifoli la Niall Caille, la yiij Gpeann, co Lai^mu, co po opoai^ pi poppo

.1. 6pan mac paelóin, i do bepc a péip. Inopfó TTIióe la Niall CaiUe, co

po loipceaó laipco cfsli TTlaelconoc, cijfpna Oealbna bfrpa i mbooammaip.

Opjain peapna, -| Cluana móip TTlaeóócc, ") Opoma lilnj la ^allaib. Lop-

ccaó TTluTijaipDi -| apaile ceallu i nUprhurhain leo Din. peap^up, mac

baóbcaóa, ci^fpna Caippje bpacaióe, do rhapbaó la TDuimneachaib. Oú-

naóac, mac Scannlám, cij^fpna Ua piójeinre, Decc. GochaiD, mac Concon-

jalca, cijfpna Ua Uuiprpe, oécc. Gpjabáil Caipppe, mic Carail, cijfpna

Laijfn Ofpjabaip. Sápucchaó Cluana mic Nóip Do Caral, mac Ctilella,

cijepna Ua TTlaine, pop phlann, mac piaicbepcaij, DUib popjgo, ppioip a

rriurhain, con Do capo ipin Sionainn, co noopchaip. Objfo un. ceall do

Chiapán -] maincine mop. TTiaiDm pm cCaral, mac Qilealla, pop peólimió,

mac Cpiorhfainn, pi Caipil, hi TTlaij ni, bail in po mapbaic poclmiDe, conaó

DO po pal beat) :

T?opcap cpén Connacca, hi TTlaij ni niprap panna,

Qbpaó nfc pe peiólimió, ciD Dia rcá Coc na calla.

Caemclúó abbab i nQpo ITiaca .i. popanDÓn ó T?air mic TTlalaip i nionaDh

Diapmacra Ui ^^ijfpnaijh.

" A hosting " A. D. 834. Slogh la Niall co It is probably the place now called Dromin,

Laigniu con ro digestar ri foraib .i. Bran mac situated near Dunshaughlin, in the county of

Faelaiu."

—

Ann. Ult. INIeath. The situation of Ui-Seaghain, in which

"A. D. 832. King Neale prepared an army, Druim-hing is placed, will appear from the fol-

and went to Lynster, where he ordained Bran lowing passage in the Tripartite Life of St.

mac Foylan king of that provence."

—

Ann.Clon. Patrick (apnd Colgan, Trias Thavm., p. 151):

^ Theplundering o/Meafh.—"A.D. 832. King " Inde" [ex Ath Hi-Lioloaigh juxta Enach-

Neale preyed and spoyled all Meath to the Conglais] " profectus vir sanctus ad fines Midis,

house of Moyleconoge, prince of Delvin Bethra, venit ad arcem Raih-aiile, appellatum : ibique

now called Mac Coghlan's countrey."-.4«n.Cfo«. salutaria ejus consilia coelestemque doctrinam

' Bodhammair.—Not identified. There was amplectentes, populos de Fera-cuil, et populos

another place of this name near Cahir, in the dei/y-iSe^am suee benedictionis ha;reditatelocu-

county of Tipperary, but the name is lost there plevit. Et mox veniens ad locum Bile-tortan

also. vocatum jecit ibi fundamenta Ecclesiae prope

' Dndm-hlng.—This, which was a monastery Ard-hrecain que et DomiMch-Tortan postea dicta

of St. Finntain, is mentioned in O'Clery's Irish est."—Part iii. c. 1 4.

Calendar, at 10th October, as in "Ui-Seaghain," ' Carraig Brachaidhe.—A territory forming

a tribe and territory situated near Eath-Cuile, the north-west portion of the barony of Inisli-

in the barony of Ratoath, and county of Meath. owen, in the county of Donegal.

—See note ", under A. D. 741, p. 343, scpra. ' Ui-Forga,—This was the name of a tribe
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Cill-dara, died. A hosting^ was made by Niall Caille, King of Ireland, into

Leinster ; and he appointed a king over them, namely, Bran, son of Faelan, and

obtained his demand. The plundering of Meath*" by Niall Caille ; and it was

burned by him as far as the house of Maelconoc, lord of Dealbhna Beathra, at

Bodhammair'. The plundering of Fearna, Cluain-mor-Maedhog, and Druini-

hlng"^, by the foreigners. The burning of Mungairid and other churches in

Ormond by them also. Fearghus, son of Badhbhchadh, lord of Carraig-Brach-

aidhe*", was slain by the Munstermen. Dunadhach, son of Scannlan, lord of

Ui-Fidhgeinte, died. Eochaidh, son of Cuchongalt, lord of Ui-Tuirtre, died.

The capture of Cairbre, son of Cathal, lord of South Leinster. Cluain-mic-

Nois was profaned by Cathal, son of Ailell, lord of Ui-Maine, against the prior,

Flann, son of Flaithbheartach, [one] of the Ui-Forga^ of Munster, whom he cast

into the Sinainn^, and killed. The rights of seven churches'" [were for this]

given to Ciaran, and a great consideration. A defeat was given by Cathal, son

of Ailill, to Feidhlimidh, son of Crimhthann, King of Caiseal, in Magh-I', where

many were slaia ; of which was said :

The Connaughtmen were mighty ; in Magh-I they were not feeble
;

Let any one inquire of Feidhlimidh, whence Loch-na-calla'' is [named].

A change of abbots' at Ard-Macha, i. e. Forannan of Rath-mic-Malais™ in

place of Diarmaid Ua Tighearnaigh.

seated at and around Ardcroney, near Nenagh, ' Magh-I.—This should be Magh-Ai, or Ma-

in the county of Tipperary. chaire-Chonnacht.

8 Sinainn : i. e. the Shannon. '' Loch-na-calla : i. e. Lake of the Shouting ;

'' The rights of seven churches: i. e. the reve- a name imposed by the Ui-Maine after their

nues of seven churches in Hy-Many were for- victory over the King of Munster. The name

feited to Clonmacnoise, and other considerations is now obsolete.

given in atonement for the profanation of the ' A change of abbots.—" A. D. 834. Fit Mu-

church and slaying of the prior. The same fact tatio Abbatis Ardmachae Farennanus de Rath-

is referred to in the pedigree of Ui-Maine, in mic-Malus sufficitur loco Diermitii Hua Tiger-

the Book of Lecan, fol. 90. The eric, however, naich."

—

Ti'ias Thaum., p. 295.

did not fully atone for the sacrilege, for it ap- " A. D. 834. The changinge of Abbots in

pears from the genealogies that the senior line Ardmacha, viz., Forannan of Eath-Maluis in

of Maine Mor became extinct in Cathal mac place of Dermod Ua Tiernaig."

—

Ann.Ult.Cod.

Ailella, and the chieftainship was transferred Clarencl, torn. 49.

to the race of his distant relative, Ceallach mac "" Rath-mic-Malais : i. e. the Kath of the Son

Finnachta, i. e. the O'Kellys. of Malus. Not identified.

3 m2
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Qoiy^ Cpioj^c, ochr ccéo cpiocha a cíiicc. Qn cfrpariiao bliaómn do

Nmll. popbapac1i,epfcop -\ anjcoijie Lupca, Suibne, mac lopep, abb ^bnne

Da locha [oécc]. Ceallacli, mac popbapai j, aipcinneacli Ropa Commáin, oo

rhapbaó. Saop^ap Ua CionaeDa,abb Oeapmai^e, piacpa, mac DuibDÓcpíoch,

abb Cluana poDa Liobpain, -] Robapcac, mac TTlaeluióip, abb Cíchaib bó

Cainnij, Décc. Ounlang, mac Cariipai^, comapba happa Copcai^e, oécc.

^abail Depcaiccbe Cille Dapa pop popannán.abbaó Qpoa ÍTlacha, co pariiab

Paopaicc apcfna, la pebbinió, mac Cpiorhrainn, co cac -] lobtia, -] po gabaó

na cléipij^ leip co na numalnic. Cluain rhóp TTlaeóocc do lopccab oióce

Noolacc la ^allaib, -\ pocbaibe móp do mapbab leo, amaille lé bpai^oib

lombaib Do bpeic leo. Oeprech ^linne Da locha do lopccaD leó Dna. CpiocTi

Connachc uile do Diorloirpiugbab leó map an ccéona. TTleap móp erip cnó

rheap -| Daip rhfp,"! po labglaipi co po anpac Do piur. Ceall Dapa Do opjain

Do ^liallaib Inbip Oeaa, 1 do loipccfb Ifcli na cille leo. Caipbpe, mac

TTlaoileoúin, cijfpna Locha jabap, do mapban la TTlaolcfpnai^. Oiapmatrr

Do Dol 50 Connaccaib le lejc paccpaicc. ^oppaió, mac pfpjijupa, roipeach

Oip5iall 00 imffcc 50 hQlbain Do nfpcujaó Dhail Riaoa, rpé popcongpaD

Chionace mic Ctilpin.

" Cluain-foda-Líbrain : i. e. St. Libran's long nein, i. e. Duodecimo Cat. Sept. Seanach, Bishop of

Lawn or Meadow; now Clonfad, a townland con- Cluain-foda-Fine, in Feara-Tulach, i. e. Cluain-

taining the ruins of an old church in a parish foda-Lihrein, and successor of St. Finnen." It

of the same name, about two miles to the north is to be distinguished from Cluain-foda-Bae-

of Tyrell's Pass, in the barony of Fertullagh, tain-abba, which is situated in the adjoining

and county of Westmeath. Colgan has given all barony of Farbill ; for some account of which

that he could gather of the history of St. Libra- see Colgan's Acta Sanctorum, pp. 304, 306 ; and

nus of this place, in his Acta Sanctorum, at xi. note ", under A. D. 577, p- 209, sujmi.

Martii, p. 584 ; but he states that he does not " Dunlang " A. D. 835. Duulaug mac Ca-

know whether he was of Cluain-foda in Fera- thusaigh, princeps Corcaige moire, moritur sine

Tulach,inMeath,orof Cluain-fotain Fiadh-mor, comniuriione, in Caisil Eegum."—Ann. Ult.

in Leinster. But in a note in the copy of the p Forannan.—These are given under the same

Feilire-Aenguis, preserved in the Leabhar-Breac, year in the Annals of Ulster, and in the Annals

at 21st August, it is stated that Cluain-foda- of Clonmacnoise under 833, as follows

:

Fine, in Fera-Tulach, was otherwise called " A. D. 833. Felym mac Criowhayn took the

Cluain-foda-Librein. The same statement is to church of Killdare on Foranan, abbot of Ard-

be found in O'Clery's Irish Calendar, at 21st of mach, and substitute of St. Patrick, and therein

August, thus :
" Duodecimo Cat Sept., Seanuc, committed outrages. The church of Gleanda-

,

©PP05 Ó Chluain poba pine 1 Bpeapuib Culac logha was burnt, and the church of Killdare

.1. Cluain pooa i-ibpein, njup coiiiapba pin- ransacked by the Danes. The Danes, upon the
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The Age of Christ, 835. The fourth year of Niall. Forbhasach, Bishop

and anchorite of Lusca, [and] Suibhne, son of Joseph, Abbot of Gleann-da-

locha, [died]. Ceallach, son of Forbhasach, airchinneach of Ros-Commain, was

slain. Saerghus, Abbot of Dearmhach ; Fiachra, son of Dubhdachrich, Abbot

of Cluain-foda-Librain"; and Robhartach, son of Maeluidhir, Abbot of Achadh-

bo-Cainnigh, died. Dunlang", son of Cathasaigh, successor of Bara of Corcacli,

died. The taking of the oratory of Cill-dara upon Forannan^, Abbot of Ard-

Macha, with all the congregation of Patrick likewise, by Feidhlimidh, by battle

and arms ; and the clergy were taken by him with their submission. Cluain-

mor-Maedhog was burned on Christmas night by the foreigners ; and a great

number was slain by them, and many prisoners were carried off. The oratory

of Gleann-da-locha was also burned by them. All the country of Connaughf

was likewise desolated by them. Great produce both of masts and acorns, which

so choked up the brooks that they ceased running. Cill-dara was plundered

by the foreigners of Inbher-Deaa^ and half the church was burned by them.

Cairbre, son of Maelduin, lord of Loch-Gabhar', was slain by Maelcearnaigh.

Diarmaid' [Archbishop of Ard-Macha] went to Connaught with the law of

Patrick. Gofraidh, son of Fearghus, chief of Oirghialla, went to Alba, to

strengthen the Dal-Riada, at the request of Cinaeth, son of Ailpin.

Nativity of our Lord, in the night, entered the of pip Cipe.—See Ussher's Primordia, pp. 845,

church of Clonmore-Moyeog, and there used 846. See also note ^, under A. D. 430 ; and

many cruelties, killed many of the clergy, and note ^ under 431, pp. 129, 130. This place was

took many of them captives. There was abun- in the territory of Ui-Garchon, which contained

dance of nutts and acorns this year ; and they Gleann Fhaidhle, now Glenealy, and Rath-Naoi,

were so plenty that, in some places, where shal- now Rathnew, near Wicklow.

low brookes runn under the trees, men might ' Loch-Gabhar Now Lagore, near Dnn-

go dry shod, the waters were so full of them, shaughlin, in Meath.

The Danes this year harried and spoyled all the " A. D. 835. Coirpre mac Maelduin, rex

province of Connaught, and confines thereof, Locha-Gabhor jugtdatus est o Maelcernaig, et

outragiously." M.a.Ao.eT'aa, jugvlatus est o Coirpriu in eodem hora,

''Connaujhi.—''Vastatio crudelissÍ7na a Geittili- d mortui sunt ambo in una node. Prima preda

bus omnium Connachtorwn."—A nn. Ult. gentilium o Deiscert Breg .i. o Thelcaibh Dro-

' Inbher-Deaa : i. e. Ostium Fluminis Dew por- man et o Dermaigh-Briton, et captives plures

tus regionis Cuolenorum. This was the ancient duxerunt et mortijicaverunt mu/tos, et captiws piti-

name of the mouth of the little River Vartry, rimos cd)sttderunt."—Ann. Ult.

which falls into the sea at Wicklow. and has its ' Diarmaid.—" A. D. 835. Dermaid do dul co

present name from flowing through the territory Connachta cum le/je et vexillis Patricii.^''—An?i. Ult.
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Qoip Cjiioyr, ochc ccéo rpiocTia npé. Qn cúi^eab bliaóain Do Niall

Clmille. piairpi, abb TTlainipDpech buire, epy^cop -\ anjcoipe, peDach, abb

CiUe Oelcce, -] TTlapcain, eppcop Cluana caoin, Décc. Raoinfó pop TTluirii-

neachaib pia Caral, mac TTIuipjiupa. Cacal, mac TTluip^eapa, mic Uomal-

rai^, pi ConnacTir, Décc lapom. Riasan, mac Pinnacca, lerpi Laijfn, t)écc.

iTlaelDUin, mac Sfchnupaisli, cijfpna pfp cCúl, oécc. Ouiblicip Oóap

ó Uerhpaij Do epgabail do ^f*^^^'^)! bap cmrhpij Do imbipc paip ina lon^aib

lapom, CO nDopcaip leó. Coblach cpi picbic long Do Nopcmanrub pop bóinn.

Luchr cpi picic lonj oile pop abainn Lipre. i?o aipgpfc -) po lonnpaippfc

an DO mop coblac pin TTlaj Lipce, -] TTlaj bpfj, eicip cealla -) conjbala,

Daoine i Deijcpeba, cpoD •] cfcpa. Raeinfó pia bpeapaib b]\C^ pop ^Viallaib

1 TTlujDopnaib bpCj, co ccopcparcap pé picicc Do ^hallaib ipm ngleo pin.

Caclippaoinfó pia n^allaib oc Inbeap na mbapc pop Uib Néill ó Sionainn

" Cluain-caein : i. e. secessus amcsnus sive delec-

tabilis, the beautiful lawn or meadow, now
Clonkeen, in the barony of Ardee, and county

of Louth. This church is described in the Tri-

partite Life of St. Patrick as in Fera-Rois

See Trias Thaum., pp. 162 and 185, n. 96.

" A Jleet of sixty ships.—These entries are

given in the old translation of the Annals of

Ulster, thus

:

" A. D. 836. A navy of thre score ships of

the Northmans upon Boinn, another of three

score upon LLfi, who carried away in those two

shipings all that they could lay hands on in

JNIabregh and Malifi, and in all their churches,

townes, and houses. An overthrow by the men

of Mabregh upon the foreigners at Decinn, in

that parte called Mughdorna-Bregh, that six

score of them were slain. A battle given by

the Gentiles of Invernamark by the Nury, upon

O'Nells, from Sinan to sea, where such a havock

was made of the O'Nells that few but their

chief kings escaped."

—

Aiitu Ult., Cod. Clarend.,

torn. 49.

In Mageoghegan's translation of the Annals

of Clonmacnoise these events are noticed under

A. D. 834, as follows :

" A. D. 834. A fleet of 60 sailes was on the

river of Boyne by the Danes, and another of 60

on the river of Liffie, which two fleets spoyled

and destroyed all the borders of LiSie and Moy-

brey altogether. Moybrey [men] gave an over-

throw to tlie Danes in Mogorn, where there

were 120 of them killed. The O'Neales gave"

[rede received] " a great overthrow to" \recte

from] "the Danes, at Inver-ne-marke, where

they were pursuing them from Synan to the

sea, and made such slaughter on them that

there was not such heard of in a long space

before ; but the chiefest captaines of the Danes"

[recte of the Ui-Neill] " escaped."

This last passage is very incorrectly translated

by Mageoghan.

" Ahhaittn-Liphtlie.—Anglice Anna-Liffey, L e.

the Elver LifFey, which washes Dublin.

' Magh-Liphlhe : i. e. the Plain of the LifFey.

Keating (in the reign of Niall Cailne) states

that Magh-LifTe was the county of Dublin ; and

this is taken for granted by old Charles O'Conor

of Belanagare, who makes it the same as the

county of Dublin on his map of Scotia Atitiqiia,
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The Age of Christ, 836. The fifth year of Niall Caille. Flaithri, Abbot

of Mainistir-Buithe, bishop and anchorite ; Fedach, Abbot of Cill-Delge ; and

Martin, Abbot of Cluain-caein", died. A victory was gained over the Munster-

men by Cathal, son of Muirghius. Cathal, son of Muirghius, son of Tomaltach,

King of Connaught, died [soon] after. Riagan, son of Finnachta, half king of

Leinster, died. Maelduin, son of Seachnasach, lord of Feara-Cul, died. Dubh-

litir Odhar, of Teamhair, was taken prisoner by the foreigners, who afterwards

put him to death in his gyves, at their ships, and thus he fell by them ! A fleet

of sixty ships"' of Norsemen on the Boyne. Another fleet of sixty ships on the

Abhainn-Liphthe". These two fleets plundered and spoiled Magh-Liphthe^" and

Magh-Breagh^, both churches and habitations of men, and goodly tribes, flocks,

and herds. A battle was gained by the men of Breagh over the foreigners in

MuEfhdhorna-Breaííh"; and six score of the foreigners were slain in that battle.

A battle was gained by the foreigners, at Inbhear-na-mbarc'', over [all] the

Ui-NeilP, from the Sinainn to the sea, where such slaughter was made as never

in his Dissertations on the ancient History of

Ireland ; but Magh-Liphthe lies principally in

the present county of Kildare, through which

the LiiFey winds its course; for we learn from

the Tripartite Life of St. Patrick (part iii.

c. xviii., apud Colgan, Ti-ias Thaum., p. 152),

that the churches of Killashee and old Kilcullen

are in it.—See Lanigan's Ecch^iastical History

of Ireland, vol. i. pp. 273, 276.

' Magh-Breagh A great plain in the east of

ancient Meath, comprising five cantreds or baro-

nies, and lying principally between Dublin and

Drogheda. The church of Slane is described in

an old Life of St. Patrick, quoted by Ussher

(Primord., p. 850), as " in regimie Breg prope

fiuvium pulchemmum etfertilem Boyn ;" and the

churches of Magh-bolg, Kos-eo, Trevet, and

Daimhliag, are mentioned in various authorities

as in this plain.—See note '', under A. D. 683,

p. 289, supra ; and note % under A. D. 1292,

pp. 455, 456, infra.

> Mughdhorna-Breagh See note under A. D.

807.

" Inbkear-na-mbare : i. e. the inver or river-

mouth of the barques or ships. According to

the old translator of the Annals of Ulster, this

place was "by the Nury ;" but this would ap-

pear to be an error, as it is not in the original

Irish, and it is more probable that Inbhear na

niBarc was the ancient name of the mouth of

the river of Eath-Inbhir, near Bray.

' Over the Ui-Neill : i. e. over all the southern

Ui-Neill, or race of Niall of the Nine Hostages,

who were seated in the ancient Meath, extend-

ing from the Eiver Shannon to the sea. Ma-

geoghegan has totally mistaken and reversed the

meaning of this passage, as if he wished to rob

the Danes of this victory, and give it to his own

sept, the Nepotes Neill-Naighiallaigh. But the

old translator of the Annals of Ulster, and the

original Irish of the passage, as preserved by the

Four Masters, and in the Annals of Ulster, en-

able us to correct him. It is given as follows

in the Annals of Ulster :

" A. D. 836. Bdlum re Genntib oc Inbiur na

mbarc for hUib Neill ó Sinainn co muir, dii
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CO miiip,t)ú in po láoh np nar pnipTTifob pmrii, acr nama repnaipfc na piojja

-| na puipi^, na rpiara i na coipecha jan aipleach ^an arcuma. CealUi

Loca h6ipne do óílsfnr la ^allaib im Cluam Goaip, -| im Oairhinip, ic.

Cealla Caicceine, Imp Cealcpa,-] C:ll pmnce, Do lopccaD la ^allaib. Ino-

pfoh Ceniuil Coipppe Cpuim la peiDlimib, mac Cpiorhrainn. Sa;rolb, coipeac

na n^all, Do rhapbaó la Ciannaccaib. Qp pop ^hallaib occ Gap Ruaió.

C(p poppa aj Capn pfpaóai^. maiDm na bpeapca pia n^allaib. CeD

j^abáil Ctra cliac la j^cl'^Q'^-

Qoip Cpiopr, ochr ccéD rpiocha a peachc. Qn peipeaó bliabam Do

Niall. S. Oocaca, naom eppcop -\ anjcoipe, do popbaó a Deijbfcha ipin

cfnnrup ceo po paoiD a ppiopac do cum nime. Copbmac, eppcop -| pcpibnib

Cille poibpic, Déj. Uijipnac, mac Qeóa, ab pionnabpac aba -\ ceall naile,

Décc. Ggnech CiUe Oelcce, eppcop, abb, -] pcpibneóip, do liiapbaD co na

muinnp la ^ailfnjaib. 6pan pionn^laipi, eppcop -] pcpibniD, Dej. Ceallac,

mac Coipppe, abb Ctcha Upuim, Décc. RiiaiDpi, mac Oonnchaóa, ppioip

Cluana Mopaipn, -\ abb ceall noile apcfna Decc. Oomnall, mac CteDha,

abb OpomaUpchaille, Decc. Ceallac, mac Cop^paij, abb Ctipeccail Ciapócc.

Piojóál móp hi cCluainConaipe Uomáin, eirip MiallCaille,-] peiblimiD,mac

irrolad ar uad rairimedh. Primi reges evaserunt." at Ballylongford, in the north of the county of

i. e. " A. D. 836. A battle by the Gentiles at Kerry.—See note s, under A. D. 622, p. 245,

Inver-na-mbarc, over the Ui-Neill, from the supra.

Shannon to the sea, where a slaughter not rec- ' Cill-Finnche.—In the gloss to the Feilire-

koned was made. The chief kings escaped." Aenguis this church is described as near a great

'' The churches of Loch-Eirne This is incor- liill, called Dorn-Buidhe, in Magh-Raighne, in

rectly stated by the Four Masters. It should Osraighe. It has not been yet identified.

be: " The churches of Loch Eirne, as Daimhinis, ^ Race of Cairbre-Crom : i. e. the people of

&c.,togetherwithCluain-Eoisandotherchurches Ui-Maine, in Connaught.

situated at some distance from that lake, were ^ Cianachta : i.e. the Cianachta-Breagh, seated

destroyed by the Pagan Danes." Daimhinis is at and around Duleek, in the east of Meath.

one of the churches of Loch-Erne See note ', " A. D. 834. Saxolve, chief of the Danes, was

under A. D. 563, p. 203, supra. Cluain-Eois, killed by those of Kynaghta."

—

Ann. Clan.

now Clones, is several miles to the east of that 'Eas-maidh Now Assaroe, at Ballyshannon,

lake. in the county of Donegal.

The churches of Laichtene The churches of '' Carn-Feai-udhaigh.—A place in the south

St. Lachtin were Achadh-Ur, now Freshford, in of the county of Limerick See note *, under

the county of Kilkenny ; Bealach-abhra in Mus- A. D. 622, p. 245.

craighe, in the county of Cork; and Lis-Lachtin, ' Fearta : i. e. the Graves. There are several
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before was heard of ; however, the kings and chieftains, tlie lords and toparchs,

escaped without slaughter or mutilation. The churches of Loch-Eirne'' were

destroyed by the foreigners, with Cluain-Eois and Daimhinis, &c. The churches

of Laichtene'", Inis-Cealtra, and CiU-Finnche^, were burned by the foreigners.

The plundering of the race of Cairbre-Crom^ by Feidhlimidh, son of Crimh-

thann. Saxolbh, chief of the foreigners, was slain by the Cianachta''. A slaughter

was made of the foreigners at Eas-Ruaidh'. A slaughter of them at Carn-

Fearadhaigh''. The victory of Fearta' was gained by the foreigners. The first

taking of Ath-cliath" by the foreigners.

The Age of Christ, 837. The sixth year of Niall. St. Dochata", holy

bishop and anchorite, finished his virtuous life in this world, and resigned his

spirit to heaven. Cormac, Bishop and scribe of Cill Foibrich, died. Tighear-

nach°, son of Aedh, Abbot of Finnabhair-abha and other churches, died. Egnecli

of Cill-Delge, bishop, abbot, and scribe, was killed, with [all] his people, by

the GaileangaP. Bran of Finnghlais, bishop and scribe, died. Ceallach, son of

Cairbre, Abbot of Ath-Truim, died. Ruaidhri, son of Donnchadh, Prior of

Cluain-Irard, and abbot of other churches too, died. Domhnall, son of Aedh,

Abbot of Druim-Urchaillei, died. Ceallach, son of Cosgrach, Abbot of Airegal-

Ciarog'', [died]. A great royal meeting at Cluain-Conaire-Tomaiu^ between

places of this name in Ireland ; but the place or Spaniel Hill, in the county of Clare.

here referred to is probably Fearta-fear-Feig, " A. D. 837. Domhnall, mac Aedha, Princeps

which was a place on the Boyne, close to Slane, Droma Urchaille, moritur.''''—Ann. UU.

in the county of Meath. ' Airegal-Ciarog—Otherwise called Airegal-

"' Ath-cliath : i. e. Dublin. "A. D. 834. The Dachiarog ; now Errigal-Keeroge, in Tyrone

—

first taking and possession of the Danes in Dub- See note under A. D. 805. In the Annals of

lin was this year."

—

Ann. Clon. Ulster this passage is given as follows :

" St. Dochata " A. D. 837. Docutu, sanctus " A. D. 837. Ceallach, mac Coscraioh, Princeps

Episcopus, et Anchorita Slane, vitam senilem fdi- iud Airicuil Dachiarog, mortuus est;" which Dr.

citer finivit."—Ann. Ult. O'Conor incorrectly translates, p. 213: "Ceal-

" Tighearnach " A. D. 837. Tigernach, mac lach mac Coscraioh, Princeps Darcuilensis,morbo

Aedha, Abbas Findubrach Abae, et aliarum civi- ulceris inveterati, mortuus est."

latum, dormivit."—Ann. Ult. ' Cluain-Conaire-Tomain—In the gloss to the

1' G^ai'ten^a .• i. e. the Gaileanga-mora, seated Feilire-Aenguis, at I6th September, " Cluaiu-

in the present barony of Morgallion, in the Conaire-Tomain" is described as i cuciipcipc

county of Meath. hUa Paeláin, in the north of Ui-Faelain. It

1 Druim- Urchaille : i. e. Eidge or Long Hill is the place now called Cloncurry, situated in

of the Greenwood. This may be Cnoc-Urchoille, the barony of Oughteranny, in the north of the

3n
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CpioTTirainn. TTlaelcpon, mac CoBtaij, ci^fpna Loca Lém, Décc. Spaoinfó

pia ngeincib pop Connaccaib, in po mapbao ÍTlaolDúm, mac TTluipjCpa, mic

Comalcaij, co pocTiaióib amaille ppip. 6pan, mac paelám, ó póicep

Uí paolóin, pí Laijfn, oécc. Conjalac, mac TTiaonaij, n^epna Ua ÍTlic

Uaip bpfgh, Décc.

Qoip Cpiopr, oclic ccéo cpioclia a hoclic. Qn peaccrhaó bliaóam Do

Niall. ÍTlaoIgaiTripió, pgpibneóip co^aióe, anjcoipe,-] abb bfnncbaip, Qiofn,

ppióip Cluana mic Nóip, "] abb l?opa Cpé, Colmán, mac Robapraij, abb

Sláine, TTlaolpuanaio, mac Carail, pecnabb Cupcan, Copbmac, mac Conaill,

abb Upeoic, 1 Reaccabpa, abb Léic ITlocaomócc, bécc. muipfDhach, mac

Gachach, mic piachach, pí coicciD Coíicobaip, Do rhapbaó la a bpóirpib,

Qeoh "] Qenjap, co pochaióib oile cenmoraporh. QodIi, mac Garac, do

mapbaó la ÍTlaDaDan, mac TTluipeaDbaij. l?o jabpac mupcoblac do ^hal-

laib pop Loc Garhach. T?o liupra -\ po haipjre cuafa "] cealla cuaipceipc

Gpeann leó. Copccab peapna "] Copcaise móipe lá ^allaib. Commupjac,

mac Conjalaij, cijfpna Cmnnacca, Décc. CinnéiDió, mac Conjalaij, C15-

eapna Ua TTlic Uaip, do rhapbaó la a bpáfaipib. Caemhclúb abbaDh 1

nQpD ITlacba, .1. Oiapmaicc Ua Uijjfpnai^h 1 nionaDh pbopanoain ó ííáich

mic TTlaluip.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc ccéD rpiocba anaoi. Qn cochrmaó bliaDam Do Niall.

lopep l?oip móip, eppcop -\ pcpibneóip oeappcaijce, abb Cluana heoaip "]

county of Kildare.—See note ", under the year of Tara. They are to be distinguished from the

586, p. 212, cw;>i-fl. The old translator of the Ui-Mic-Uais-Teathbha, who gave name to the

Annals of Ulster anglicises this name Cloncurry

;

present barony of Moygoish, in the north of the

and Mageoghegan, Clonconrie-Tomayne, thus : county of Westmeath.

"A.D. 837. A great kingly parly at Clon- " Vice-abbot.—Secnap is explained "
íeeaTií/íw

curry, between Felim and Nell."

—

Cod.Clarend., abbas" in Cormac's Glossary, and prior by the

lorn. 49. Four Masters.

" A. D. 835. There was a great meeting be- * Province of Conchohhar : i. e. the province

tween King Neale and Felym mac Criowhayn, of Conchobhar Mac Nessa, who was King of all

at Cloncrie-Tomayne."

—

Ann. Clon. Ulster in the beginning of the first century :

' Ui-Faelain.—This was the name of a tribe " A. D. 838. Mureach mac Echtach, king of

seated in the plains ol'Magh-Laighean and Magh- Cuige Conor (Ulster), died by the hands of his

Liffe, in the north of the present county of Kil- kinsmen, viz. Hugh and Aengus, assisted with

dare.—See note f, under A. D. 1203. many more."

—

AmuUlt, Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

" Ui-Mic-Uais-Brcagh A tribe seated in "A. D. 836. Moriegh mac Eahagh, king of

iMagh Breagh, in EastMeath, to the south-west Ulster, was killed by his own brothers, Hugh
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Niall Caille and Feidhlimidh, son of Crimhthann. Maelcron, son of Cobhthach,

lord of Loch Lein, died. A battle was gained by the Gentiles over the Con-

naughtmen, wherein was slain Maelduin, son of Murgheas, son of Tomaltach,

with numbers of others along with him. Bran, son of Faelan, from whom is

named Ui-Faelain', King of Leinster, died. Conghalach, son of Maenach, lord

of Ui-Mic-Uais-Breagh".

The Age of Christ, 838. The seventh year of Niall. Maelgaimhridh, a

select scribe, anchorite and Abbot of Beannchair ; Aidean, Prior of Cluain-

mic-Nois, and Abbot of Ros-Cre ; Colman, son of Eobhartach, Abbot of Slaine;

Maelruanaidh, son of Cathal, Vice-abbot* of Lusca ; Cormac, son of Conall,

Abbot of Treoit ; Reachtabhra, Abbot of Liath-Mochaemhog, died. Muireadh-

ach, son of Eochaidh, son of Fiacha, King of the province of Conchobhar^ was

killed by his brothers, Aedh and Aenghus, with many others besides them.

Aedh, son of Eochaidh, was killed by Madadhan, son of Muireadhach. A
marine fleef of the foreigners took up on Loch Eathach. The territories and

churches of the North of Ireland were plundered and spoiled by them. The

burning of Fearna and Corcach-mor by the foreigners. Commasgach, son of

Conghalach, lord of Cianachta, died. Cinneididh^ son of Conghalach, lord of

Ui-Mic-Uais, was killed by his brother. A change of abbots^ at Ard-Macha,

i. e. Diarmaid Ua Tighearnaigh in the place of Forannan of Rath-mic-Maluis.

The Age of Christ, 839. The eighth year of Niall Joseph of Ros-mor\

bishop and distinguished scribe. Abbot of Cluain-eois and other churches, died.

and Enos ; and Hugh mac Eahagh was killed " A change of abbots.—" The changinge of

by Mathew" [recte Maddan] " mac Moriey."

—

Diarmaid O'Tiernay for Foranan of Rathmaluis

A7in. Clon. to be Abbot of Ardmach."

—

Ann. Ult., Cod. Cla-

"iA marinefleet.
—"A. D. 838. An army of the rend., torn. 49-

forrainers upon Loch Each, that from thence *• Eos-mor : i. e. the Great Wood. This is the

they vexed all Ireland, temporall and church place in the county of Monaghan from which

land, towards the North."

—

Ann. Ult., Cod. Cla- Lord Rossmore takes his title. The Four Mas-

rend., torn. 49- ters seem to have adopted the chronology of the

" A. D. 836. The Danes made a forte, and Annals of Ulster at this period, for this entry is

had shipping on Logh Neagh, of purpose and given in the latter Annals at 839, as follows :

intent to waste and spoyle the North from " A. D. 839. Joseph Eoiss-moir, Episcopus, et

thence, and did accordingly."

—

Ann. Clon. scriba optimus, et Ancorita, Abbas Cluana Auis, et

" Cinneididh " A. D. 838. Cenneitig, mac aliarum civitatum, do7-mivit."

Congalaig, Bex Nepotum filiorum Cuais Bregh, a The obit of this Joseph is given in the Annals

suo fratre, Cele, dolose jugulatus est.^'—Ann. Ult. of Clonmacnoise, at the year 837, as follows :

3 n2
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ceall naile, Decc. Opranac, eppcop Cille Dapa, Qiprnfoliach, abb Roppa
hailicip, Cpunnrhaol, ppióip Dfprhaije, TTlaelruile Leir^bnne, Qipfclicach

Chille manacli,-| 6epicrip Uulca léip Décc 6 Decembep. Innpfó pfp cceall,

1 Oealbna Garpa la Nmll Caille. Opsain Lujiiiaió la ^allaib Loca

liGachach, •] po jjabpac bpaijDe iom6a Oeppuccoib -\ do baoinib eaccnaibe

pojlamfa,-] piiccpar lacr oo com a lonjpopr lap mapbaó pocliaióe oile leó

beóp. ÍTlupchaó, mac Qeóa, pi Connachc, Décc. Ouboobapc, cijfpna Ofp-

muman, Décc. Cionaeb, mac Copccpaij, cijfpna bpf^rhaine i Ufcliba [oécc].

Lopcca6 Qpoa TTIacha co na Dfpraijib,"! co na Dairhliacc, lap na ^allaib

peimpóice. peólimib, mac Cpiomrainn, pí TTIiiman, Do inDpeab TTlibe i bpf^,

co noeipib i Ufrhpaij;, lap n^abáil giall Connacr i naon ló, conab Do pin po

póib Ceallac, mac Cumapjaij :

Qp é peblimib an pí, Dianib obaip aon láichi,

Gcpiji Connacc jan car, acup TTlibe Do manDpaó.

Qoip Cpiopr, ochc ccéD cfrpaca. Qn nomhabbliabam do Niall. TTlaol-

Diorpaib, anjcoipe -\ ejnaib Cipe DÓ jlap, Dég. Lonjpopc acc Cinn Duacaill

la ^a^l^ailJ) "f V^ liupra i po haipgre ciiaca -| cealla Ceacba. Longpopc

oile aj Oiiiblinn, ap po liupra Laijin "] liUí Néill, ecip cuara "| cealla, co

Sliab blabma. Slóijfo la peiblimib co Capmain. Slóisfb la Niall ap a cfrm

CO ITIaj noccaip.

bachall peblimiD p'jlij poppajbaib ip na Dpoijnij,

Oup pucc Nmll co neapr uara, a ceapc an caca cloibrhij.

" A. D. 837- Joseph of Rossemore, bushopp, They had another forte at Dublin, from whence

scribe, and a venerable anchorite, died. He was they did also destroy the lands of Lynster, and

abbot of Cloness and other places." of the O Neals of the South, to the Mount[ain]

' The plundering ofLughmhadh.—" A. D. 839- of Sliew-Bloome."

—

Ann. Clon.

Orggain Lughmhadh di Loch Echdach o Genn- '' The burning of Ard-Macha—" A. D. 839.

tib, qui et episcopos, et preshiteros, et sapientes, Loscadh Airddmachie co na Derthighib ocus a

captivos duxerunt, et alios moiiiJicaverunC— Doimliag."

—

Ann. Ult.

Ann. [lit. "A. D. 837- Ardmach, the town, church, and

"A. D. 838. The Danes continued yet in" all, was burnt by the Danes."

—

Ann. Clon.

[^recté at, or on] " Lough Neagh, practizing their ' Rested at Teanihair.—" A. D. 839. Felim,

wonted courses. They had a forte at Lyndwa- king of Mounster, spoyled Meath and Bregh,

chill, from whence they destroyed all the tern- until he sojourned at Tarach, et in ilia vice the

porall and church land of the contrey of Teaffa. spoyle of churchtowns and of Behne by Nell
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Orthanacli, Bishop of Cill-dara ; Airmeadhach, Abbot of Ros-ailither ; Crunn-

mhael, Prior of Dearmhach ; Maeltuile of Leithghlinn ; and Aireachtach of

Cill-Manach, [died]. Berichtir of Tulach-leis died on the 6th of December.

The plundering of Feara-Ceall and Dealbhna-Eathra by Niall Caille. The

plundering of Lughmhadh" by the foreigners of Loch-Eathach ; and they made

prisoners of many bishops and other wise and learned men, and carried them to

their fortress, after having, moreover, slain many others. Murchadh,son ofAedh,

King of Connaught, died. Dubhdabharc, lord of South Munster, died. Cin-

aedh, son of Coscrach, lord of Breaghmhaine, in Teathbha, [died]. The burning

of Ard-JVlacha"^, with its oratories and cathedral, by the aforesaid foreigners.

Feidhlimidh, King of Munster, plundered Meath and Breagh ; and he rested

at Teamhair", after having in one day taken the hostages of Connaught ; of

which Ceallach, son of Cumasgach, said :

Feidhlimidh is the king, to whom it was but one day's work

[To obtain] the hostages of Connaught without a battle, and to devastate Meath.

The Age of Christ, 840. The ninth year of Niall. Maeldithraibh, ancho-

rite and wise man of Tir-da-ghlas, died. A fortress [was erected] by the

foreigners at Linn-Duachaill, out of which the territories and churches of

Teathbha were plundered and preyed. Another fortress [was erected] by

them at Duibhlinn^, out of which they plundered Leinster and the Ui-Neill,

both territories and churches, as far as Sliabh-Bladhma^. An army was led by

Feidhlimidh to Carman*". An army was led by Niall to Magh-ochtair", to meet

him.

The crozier'' of the devout Feidhlimidh was left in the shrubbery.

Which Niall by force bore away from them, by right of the battle of swords.

mac Hugh."

—

Ann. Ult, Cod. Clarend., torn. 49. army by Felim as farr as Carmain. An army

"A. D. 837. Felym mac Criowhan, king of by Nell before them to Magh Ochtair."

—

Ann.

Munster, preyed and spoyled all Meath and Ult, Cod. Clarend., tom. 49.

Moybrey, and rested at Taragh."

—

Ann. Clon. " A. D. 838. Felym mac Criowliayn came with

' Duibhlinn Now Dublin. The site of this a great army to Logh Carman, alias Weixford,

fort is now occupied by the castle of Dublin. and there was met with" [i. e. by] "kinge Neal

« Sliahh-Bladliina.—Now Slieve Bloom, in the and another great army."

—

Ann. Clon.

King's county, to which the country of the ' Magh-ochtair—See note under A. D. 586.

southern Ui-Neill, or ancient Meath, extended. "^ The crozier.—This is inserted in a modern

'' Carman.—Now Wexford. " A. D. 840. An hand in the Stowe copy. The reader must bear
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Op^ain Cluana beiónfch, "| Diljfno Cluano Mojiaijio i Cille hachaió

Opumarai, la ^allaib. Spcioineao pop TTlaolpuanatb, mac Oonnchaóa, .1.

araip Tilhaoilfcliloinn an pij, la OiapmuiD, mac Concobaip, "] Oiapmaicc Do

rhapbaDh la TTlaelpeacVilainn ipin ló céona.

Ctoip Cpiopc, ochc ccéD cfrpaca a liaen. Qn nfchmaó bliabain 00 Nmll.

Caomán, abb Linne Ouacaill, 00 rhapbaó,"] [do] loy^ccab la ^allaib. Ceal-

lac, mac Cairjeinn, abb Opoma móip Ici hUib Gachoacb, Décc. Siiibne

Ua Ueimnén, abb ^linne Dei loclia, Décc. pineacra, mac bpfpail, abb CliiUe

Duitia, Comy^uD, mac Riiamlupa, abb Oorhnaij Seachnaill, TDopan, mac

InDpechcaij, abb Clocaip mtc nOaimeni,-] TTluipfDhac, mac Cfpnai^, pep-

cij^ip QpDo maclia, Decc. Opgain Cluana mic Noip la ^allaib Linne Ouac-

aille. Opjjain Oipipc DiapmaDa la ^allaib Cbaoil uipcce. Opjain bioppa

-| Saijpe la ^allaib bóuine. LoTigap Noprmaoinopum pop bóinn occ Linn

Roip. Congup oile Díob occ Linn Saileacli la liUlca. Longup oile Díob occ

Linn Ouacaill. Ounjal, mac peapjaile, cijeapna Oppaije, Decc. TTluj-

in mind that Felim, son of Crimhthann, was

Abbot or Bishop of Cashel, in right of his crown

of Munster. It is stated in the old Annals of

Innisfallenthat Feidhlimidh, son of Crimhthann,

received homage from Niall, son of Aedh, King

of Tara in the year 824 [recte 840], and that

Fiiidhlimidh then became sole monarch of Ire-

laud, and sat in the seat of the Abbot of Cluain-

fearta See Leabhar-na-gCeart, Introduction,

p. xvi. note '.

' Druim-mor in Ui-Eathach Now Dromore,

a market- town on the River Lagan, in the ba-

rony of Iveagh, and county of Down. Saint

Colman, or Mocholmoc, who was a disciple of

Mac Nise, who died in 513, founded an abbey

here See Colgan's Trias Tfimim., p. 113, note

106 ; and Archdall's Monasticon Hibei-nicmn,

p. 118. There are no ancient remains there at

present except a large moat situated at the

eastern extremity of the town.

™ Cill-dumha This should be Cill-dumha-

gloin, as in the Annals of Ulster at the same

year See note under the year 834, supra.

° Domhnach-Seachnaill.—Now Dunshaughlin,

in the county of Meath See note ^ under

A. D. 448, and note under 796.

" Disert-Diarmada : i. e. St. Diarmaid's desert,

wilderness, or hermitage. This was the ancient

Irish name of Castledermot, in the baronies of

Kilkea and Moone, near the southern extremity

of the county of Kildare, where Diarmaid, son of

Aedh Eoin, whose festival was there kept on

the 21st of June, erected a monastery about

A. D. 500 See Archdall's Monasticon Hiber-

nicum, p. 310. In the church-yard here are to

be seen an ancient Eound Tower and several

curious crosses, which attest the antiquity and

former importance of the place.

• Cael-Uisce: i. e. Narrow Water, now Nar-

rowwater, situated between Warren's Point and

Newry, in the barony of Upper Iveagh, and

county of Down See note ', under A. D. 1252,

p. 344.

i Linn-Rois : i. e. the Pool of Eos. This was

the name of that part of the River Boyne

opposite Rosnaree, in the barony of Lower
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The plundering of Cluain-eidhneach, and the destruction of Cluain-Iraird

and Cill-achaidh-Droma-fota, by the foreigners. A battle was gained over

Maelruanaidh, son of Donnchadh, i.e. the father of King Maelseachlainn, by

Diarmaid, son of Conchobhar ; and Diarmaid was slain on the same day by

Maelseachlainn.

The Age of Christ, 841. The tenth year of Niall. Caemhan, Abbot of

Linn-Duachaill, was killed and burned by the foreigners. Ceallach, son of

Caithghenn, Abbot of Druim-nior, in Ui-Eathach', died. Suibhne Ua Teimhnen,

Abbot of Gleann-da-locha,died. Fineachta, son of Breasal, Abbot of Cill-duniha"';

Comsudh, son of Ruamlus, Abbot of Domhnach-Seachnaill"; Moran, son of

Innreachtach, Abbot of Clochar-mic-nDaimheni ; and Muireadhach, son of

Cearnach, Qiconoraus of Ard-Macha, died. The plundering of Cluain-mic-

Nois by the foreigners of Linn-Duachaille. The plundering of Disert-Diarmada"

by tlie foreigners of Cael-uisce''. The plundering of Birra and Saighir by tlie

Ibreigners of the Boinn. A fleet of Norsemen on the Boinn, at Linn-Rois"*.

Another fleet of them at Linn-Saileach, in Ulster"". Another fleet of them at

Linn-DuachailP. Dunghal, son of Fearghal, lord of Osraighe, died. Mughroin,

Duleek, and county of Meath.—See the Ord- and Ulster brought shipping of them upon

nance Map of the county of Meath, sheet 20. the water called Linn Suileach. Moran, mac
' Linn-Saileach in Ulster.—This is very pro- Inrechtach, abbot of Cloghar mac Damine, taken

bably, if not certainly, one of the ancient names captive by the forreiners of Linn, and died witli

of Loch Suileach, now Lough Swilly, in the them after. Coman, abbot of Linnduachail,

county of Donegal.— See Leahhar-na-gCeart, wounded and burnt by the Irish and Gentiles,

pp. 7, 23, 248. The spoyling ofDisert-Diarmada by the Gentiles

'Linn-Duachaill.—Now Magheralin, in the out of Caeluisce."

—

Ann.UU.,Cod.Clar.,tovii.A\).

county of Down. These entries relative to the " A. D. 839. The Danes continued in Dublin

Danes are given in the Annals of Ulster at the this year; and the Danes of Lyndwachill preyed

year 841, and the most of them are to be found and spoyled Clonvicknose. Birre and Sayer

in the Annals of Clonmacnoise at 839 (the true were also spoyled by them. Moran, mac In-

year being 842), as follows : reaghty, Bushop of Clochar, was killed by the

"A. D. 841. The Gentiles upon Dublin yet. Dunes. There was a fleet of Normans at Lyn-

The taking of Maelduin, mac Conaill, king of ross, upon the river of Boyne ; another at Lyn-

Calatrom, by the Gentiles, captive. The spoil- soleagh, in Ulster ; and another at Lyndwachill

ing of Clonmicnois by them from the water aforesaid. Koewan, abbott of Lyndwachill, was

called Linn Duachail. The spoyling of Biror both killed and burnt by the Danes, and some of

and Saigir by them from the water of Dublin, the Irishmen. Dysert Dermot was destroyed by

A navy from Manon'''' [rede Nortmanorum] the Danes ofKeyll Usge. KynnetyandClonvick-

" upon Boinn at the water called Linn Rois, nose were destroy'd and burnt by the Danes."
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póiti, mac Qen^uj'a, rijeapna Ua ppailj^e, Oecc. TTlaolouin, mac Conaill,

rigQina CaUirpoma, Do eji^abail do ^allaiV).

Qoip Ciiiopc, occ ccéo cfcpaca a Do. Qn caonmab bliaDain oecc do

Niall. OoDiu, eppcop bioyipa, Décc. Cumpuó, mac Oepepo,-] ITloenach, maC

SaDcaDaij, Da eppcop -| do angcoipe mDporh, -] po éccpac i naon oiDce hi

nOipipr OiapmaDa. Suibne, mac popannáin, abb Imleca pio, oecc. T?onán,

abb Cluaria mic Nóip, Do Luaijnib l?uip cfmpacli a cenel, [ajiip] bpicine,

abb Cofpa, oecc. Oonnacán, mac TPaoilruile, pccpibneóip,-| onjcóipe, Décc

ipin Gcáil. C0I55U, mac peDai j, anjcoipi, oecc. ITlaolpuaTiaiD, mac Donn-

chaDa, pi TTliDe, achaip ITlaoilpeachlainD eipiDe [Decc]. pi^PSUf) '^^'^ porh-

aiD, pi Connaclic, dcj. CionaeD, mac Conpai, cijfpna Chenél Caojaipe, Do

rhapbaDh la Oealbnaib. Coipppe, mac Carail, pi Laijfn Deapjabaip, Decc.

Uolopj, mac QllaileD, plair pealla, Do rhapbab la ^allaib Coca Rib, 1

pinoacán, mac CtllaileD, do cépnaó uaóaib. Lopccaó Cluana peapca 6pé-

ramn lap na ^allaib céona.

QoipCpiopc, ochr ccéo cfrpaca acpi. Qn Dapa bliabain Decc do Niall.

^opmjal, mac muipfohaij, eppcop -\ anjcoipe LainDe Lépe, piacna, mac

TTlaoilbpfpail, abb pirioabpac abac, LabpaiD, mac Qilella, abb Slúine, Ro-

bapcach, mac bpfpail, abb QchaiD bo Caninig, Robapracb, mac piainn, abb

Ooriinai^ móip, bpeapal, mac Cainjne, abb Cillemanach, Cecfpnach, mac

Pogapraij;, ppioip Uipe Dri glap, -] Qoban ^linne hUipean, Decc. Sloijfo la

^allaib Qra cliar a cCluanaib an Dobaip, "] apjoin leipp Chille hachaiD,
"]

mapcpaD Niiaoac mic Seigeni leo. Opgain Dúin TTlapcc la l^a^l^^ib, DÚ m

' Calatruim.—Now Galtiim, in the barony of The Editor has not been able to find any other

Deece, and county of Meath.—See note ', under reference to this territory, and thinks that it is

A. D. 1 176. a mistake of the Four Masters.

" Cumsudh "A. D. 842. Comsudh, mac ^ Gleann-Visean.—This was the name of a

Derero, e< Moenach mac Sothchadaig, duo Epis- remarkable glen situated in the territory of

copiet ancorite, in una node mortui sunt in Disert Ui-Bairche, about two Irish miles to the west

Diarmada. Fergus mac Fothaig, Hex Connaoht, of the town of Carlow, where there exists a

moritur. Donnacan, mac Maeletiiile, scriba et considerable portion of the ruins of an ancient

ancorita, in Italia quieviV—Ann. Ult. church, called Cill-Uisin, anglice Killeshin.

" Luaighni.—For the position of this tribe Archdall, in his Monasiicon Hihernicum, p. 398,

see note ', under A. D. 122, p. 103, supra. identifies the church of Gleann-Uissen with

» Chief ofFealla.—This entry is not in the Gleane, or Glin, on the Eiver Brusna, in the

Aunals of Ulster, or in those of Clonmacnoise. barony of Garrycastle, and King's County ; but
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son of Aenghus, lord of Ui-Failghe, died. Maelduin, son of Conall, lord of

Calatruim', was taken prisoner by the foreigners.

The Age of Christ, 842. The eleventh year of Niall. Dodiu, Bishop of

Birra, died. Cumsudh", son of Derero, and Maenach, son of Sadchadach, who
were both bishops and anchorites, died in one night, at Disert-Diarmada.

Suibhne, son of Forannan, Abbot of Imleach-Fio, died. Konan, Abbot of Cluain-

mic-Nois, [one] of the tribe of the Luaighni"^ of Ros-Teamhrach, and Bricine,

Abbot of Lothra, died. Donnacan, son of Maeltuile, scribe and anchorite, died

in Italy. Colggu, son of Fedach, anchorite, died. Maelruanaidh, son of Donn-

chadh. King of Meath, the father of Maelseachlainn, [died]. Fearghus, son of

Fothadh, King of Connaught, died. Cinaedh, son of Conra, lord of Cinel-

Laeghaire, was slain by the Dealbhna. Cairbre, son of Cathal, King of South

Leinster, died. Tolorg, son of AUailedh, chief of Fealla^, was slain by the

foreigners of Loch Ribh ; and Finnacan, son of AUailedh, made his escape from

them. The burning of Cluain-fearta-Brenainn by the same foreigners.

The Age of Christ, 843. The twelfth year of Niall. Gormghal, son of

Muireadhach, Bishop and anchorite of Lann-Leire ; Fiachna, son of Maelbrea-

sail, Abbot of Finnabhair-abha ; Labhraidh, son of Ailell, Abbot of Slaine
;

Eobhartach, son of Breasal, Abbot of Achadh-bo-Cainnigh ; Eobhartach, son

of Flann, Abbot of Domhnach-mor ; Breasal, son of Caingne, Abbot of Cill-

manach ; Cethearnach, son of Foghartach, Prior of Tir-da-ghlas ; and Aedhan

of Gleann-Uisean'', died. An army was led by the foreigners of Ath-cliath to

Cluana-an-dobhair^ and burned the fold of Cill-achaidh ; and Nuadhat, son of

Seigen, was martyred by them. Dun-Masg'' was plundered by the foreigners,

this is a childish guess, because Gleann-Uisean " A. D. 843. Nortmanni Dublinia egressi expe-

is described, in the authorities referred to by ditionein suscipiunt versus Cluana-an-dohhuir,

Archdall himself, as in the territory of Ui- Ecdesiamque de Kill-achadh expUant, et Niiadum

Bairche, in which the church of Sletty, close to Segenifilium martyrii afficiunl corona.''''

Carlow, is situated. The festival of St. Diar- ^ Dun-Masg : i. e. the Dun or Fort of Masg,

maid, Bishop of Gleann-Uisean, is set down in son ofAugeu Urgnuidh, the fourth son of Sedna

O'Clery's Irish Calendar at 8th July. See Lani- Sithbhaic. The name is anglicised in an Inqui-

gan's Eccl. History of Ireland, vol. ii. p. 78. sition, Donemaske, anno 20 Richardi II. ; but

' Cluana-an-dobkair.— A district near the now always Dunamase—See Harris's edition of

church of Cill-achaidh, anglice Killeigh, in the Ware's Antiquities, c. v. p. 35. It is the name

King's County. This passage is translated by of a lofty isolated rock, on which formerly stood

Colgan as follows. Acta SS-, p. 373, n. 3 : an earthen fort, or stone-cashel, but which now

3o
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]io jabaó Qob, mac Duibóacjiíoc, abb Uipe DÚ ^lap, ] Cluana heióneac, -|

jiuccpac leó é i TTiurhain,"] |io pooairh tnapcpa ap Dia,^ \\o mapbab Ceirfp-

nac, mac Conoinaiy^g, ppióip Chille oapa, co y^ocliaioib oile amaille ppiu, ipm

opccain céona. popannón, ppirhaió Qpoa ITlaca, do epjabóil do ^hallaiB

1 cCluain CliomapDa, co na rhionnaib -| co na rhuinnnp, -) a mbper leo Dia

longaib 50 Luimneac. Slóijfo la Uuip^eip, ci^fpna ^all pop Coc Rib, co po

aipccpeac Connacca -| TiliDe, ] po loipcpeac Cluain mic Nóip co na ofp-

caijib, 1 Cluain peapca bpénainn, C^ip do jlap, Locpa, "| cealla lomóa

apcfna. Cacpaoineaó pop ^hallaib piap an pi^, Niall, mac Qeóa, In TTlaij

lora, 1 Dpong Dipirhe do cuirim laip. Uuipjeip Do jabóil la TTlaolpeachlamn,

mac niaolpuanaiD, 1 a báóaó hi Coch Uaip laparh, cpé rhiopbaile Oé ~\

contains the ruins of a strong castle, situated in

the territory ofUi-Crimhthannain, in the barony

of East Maryborough, in the Queen's County

—

SeeLeabhar-na-gCeart, p. 216, note '•
; and Mac

Firbis's genealogical work (Marquis of Droghe-

da's copy), pp. 185, 186:

" A. D. 842. Dun-Masse was assaulted and

destroyed by the Danes, where they killed Hugh

mac Duffedachrich, abbot of Tyrdaglasse and

Cloneneagh ; and also there killed Kehernagh

mac Comosgaye, old abbot" [recte vice-abbot]

" of Kildare."—4n«. Clon.

^ Cluain- Comharda.—Not identified. "A. D.

844. Forannan, Abbot of Ardmach, taken cap-

tive by the Gentiles at Cluoncovarda, with his

reliques, or oathes, and his people, and carried

away by" [recte to] " the shippinge of Limrik."

—Ann. Ult., Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

"A. D. 842. Forannan, abbot of Armagh,

was taken captive by the Danes at Cloncowardy,

together with all his family, relicks, and books,

and" [they] " were lead from thence to their

ships in Limbrick."

—

Ann. Cloii.

' Luimneach.—This was the ancient name of

the Lower Shannon ; but henceforward it is

applied in these Annals to the city of Limerick.

"' Tuirgeis.—There is not a vestige to be found

of this chief, under this name in any of the

Northern Chroniclers. Ledwich has endeavoured

to identify him with a prince named Thorgils,

who is said by Snorro to have reigned in

Dublin ; but he has totally failed, for Harold

Harfager, the father of this Thorgils, was not

born for many years after the death of Turgeis.

The only places in Ireland with which his name

is still associated is Dun-Turgeis, or Dun-Dair-

bheis, and Lough Leane, near Castlepollard, in

the county of Westmeath, where some strange

traditional stories are still told of him and the

Irish monarch, Maelseachlainn. He had also

another fortress at Rinn-duin, near St. John's,

on Loch-Ribh, anglice Lough Roe, in the county

of Roscommon, but no local traditions of his

exploits are there preserved at present.

' And many others.—This should be, " and

many others on the islands in the Shannon, utid

in the vicinity of that river." Duald Mac

Firbis states, in his Account of Danish Families

in Ireland, that Turgeis took jJossession of and

held his residence at Clonmacnoise ; and that

his wife was wont to issue her orders to the

people from the high altar of the cathedral

church there.

' Magh-Itha.—See note ", under A. M. 2530,

p. 5, supra.

" A. D. 844. Battle-breach by Nell, mac
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where Aedli, son of Dubdhachrich, Abbot of Tir-da-ghlas and Cluain-eidhneach,

was taken prisoner ; and they carried him into Munster, where he suiTered

martyrdom for the sake of God ; and Ceithearnach, son of Cudinaisg, Prior of

Cill-dara, with many others besides, was killed by them during the same plun-

dering excursion. Forannan, Primate of Ard-Macha, was taken prisoner by the

foreigners, at Cluain-Comharda^ with his relics and people, and they were car-

ried by them to their ships at Luimneach'. An expedition by Tuirgeis'', lord of

the foreigners, upon Loch-Ribh, so that they plundered Connaught and Meath,

and burned Cluain-mic-Nois, with its oratories, Cluain-fearta-Brenainn, Tir-da-

ghlas, Lothra, and many others'^ in like manner. A battle was gained over the

foreigners by the king, Niall, son of Aedh, in Magh-Itha'; and a countless

number fell. Tuirgeis was taken prisoner by Maelseachlainn, son of Maelrviain-

aidh ; and he was afterwards drowned in Loch-Uair'^, through the miracle of

Hugh, upon Gentiles at Magh Iha."

—

Autu UU.

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

" A. D. 842. King Neale gave a great over-

throw to the Danes in the plains of Moynithe."

—Ann. Clon.

- Loch- Uair.—Now Lough Owel, near Mul-

lingar, in the county of Westmeath.—See note",

under A. M. 3581, p. 40, supra; and note °,

on Port-Lomain, under A. D. 1461, p. 1016,

infra. The drowning of Turgeis in Loch-Uair

is noticed in the Annals of Ulster at the year

844, and in the Annals of Clonmacnoise at 842,

as follows :

" A. D. 844. Turges du ergabail la Maelsech-

naill, ocus bagud Turges i Loch Uair iarom."

—

Ann. Ult, Ed. O'Conor.

" A. D. 844. Tuirges, chief of the forreiners,

taken by Maeilsechlainn, and Tuirges, drowned

in Loch-Uair after."

—

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

" A. D. 842. Turgesius was taken by Moyle-

seaghlyn mac Moyleronie, and he afterwards

drownded him in the poole of Loghware ad-

joyning to Molyngare."

—

Ann. Clon.

It would appear from Jocelin and Giraldus

Cambrensis, who wrote about the year 1183,

that some strange traditions were then pre-

3

served respecting a personage named Gurmun-

dus, the son of an African prince. Giraldus

has strangely confused these traditions in his

Topogvaphiu Hibernice, Dist. iii. cc. 38, 39, 40

;

for he makes Gurmundus contemporary with the

British king, Careticus, who flourished about

the year A. D. 586; and yet he makes him act

under Turgesius, who appointed him his Lord

Deputy in Ireland ! A similar story is gravely

repeated in some Acts of Parliament, Reg.Eliz

See Ussher's Primord., p. 568, et seqq. Jocelin

speaks of Gurmundus and also of Turgesius as

Norwegian pagan kings of Ireland, who perse-

cuted the Christians ; but he seems to have

been aware that Turgesius was not contemporary

with Gurmundus. His words are

:

" Tempus autem tenebrarum, Hibernici illud

autumant, quo prius Gurmundus, ac postea Tur-

gesius Noruagienses Principes Pagani, in Hi-

bernia debellata regnabant. In illis enim diebus

sancti in cauernis, et speluncis, quasi carbones

cineribus cooperti, latitabant a facie impiorum,

qui eos tota die, quasi ones occisionis mortifica-

bant."- Vita Patricii, c. 1 75 ; Trias Thaiim., p. 1 04.

On this passage Colgan has the following

note (Trias Thaiim., n. 164)

:

o2
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Ciapáin, -| na naem apcfna. peap^al, mac bpain, mic TTlaeileruile, mic

t^uacail, cijeapna ITIupciiaije, do TTia]ibaoh,-] CaicepjCijipna Peap maije.

Opjain Oonncliaóa, mic pollarham, -[ piainn, mic ÍTlaelpuanaió, la TTlael-

pfchlainn, mac ITlaoilpuanaio.

"NecGildas Moduda, nee loannes Dubaganus

in Catalogo regum Ilibernias, nee Quatuor Ma-

gistri in eodem Catalogo vel Annalibus, nee

alius domesticus Rerum Hibernicarum scriptor,

nee etiam externus (quod sciam) ante Geraldum

Cambrensem numerat Gurmundum vel Turge-

sium inter Hibernia; Eeges, vel seribit eos in

Hibernia vnquam regnasse ; licet memorent

Turgesium, aliosque Normannos anno 836. &
sequentibus, eontinuis pra;liis, praedis, et ineur-

sionibus turbasse eius quietem, & pacem : sed

omnes vnanimi eonsensu referunt Conchoua-

rium Dunchado natum, qui anno 818. ecepit,

regnasse annis 14. eique immediate successisse

Niellum tertium, cognomento Calne, eumque

regnasse annis 13. vel iu.xta alios 15. & post hunc,

Maelseclilannium (qui & Malachias vocatur)

annis 16. Aidum septimum cognomento Fin-

liath annis 16. deinde Flannium Malachise filium

annis 38. ex ordine immediate successisse &
regnasse. Turgesius autem fuit in Hibernia

occisus anno 842 : Niello tertio tunc regnante,

per prajdictum Maelseclilannium slue Mala-

chiam, tunc Media;, & postea Hibernise Regem,

vt tradunt Quatuor Magistri in Annalibus ad

eundem annum, & contestatur Giraldus Cam-

brensis homo Britannus in Topograpbia Hiber-

mx dist. 3. cap. 40. qui Giraldus, alias testatis-

simus hostis gentis nostra;, negat ibidem cap. 38.

& 39. Gurmundum vnquam subiugasse Hiber-

niam, & licet cap. 37. scribat eum regnuni Hiher-

nicum aliquamdiu pacijice rexisse ; tamen postea

c. 45. & 46. solum asserit pacem & quietem

Hibcrnice per hos tyrannos fuisse turbatam &
interruptam. Verba eius cap. 45. sunt: Est

itaque Humerus omnium Regum, qui aprimo huius

gentu Rege Herimone vsque ad hunc vltimvm Ro-

thericum, Hihemiam rexerunt, centum octoginta

vnus. Et c. 46. Qens igitur Ilibernica a prima

aduentus sni tempore et primi illitis Herimonis

regno vsque ad Gurmundi et Turgesii tempora

(^quibus et turbata qicies, et interrupta aliquandiu

fuit eius tranquilitas) ; iterumque ab eorum obitu

vsque ad hcec nostra tempora, ab omni alienarum

gentium incursu libera piennansit, et inconcussa,

doneeper vos Rex inuictissime (Henrieum secun-

dum Anglia; Regem intelligit) et vestrce animosi-

taiis audaciam, his denuo nostris diebus est suhiu-

gata anno cetatis vestrm 4 1 . Regni vestri 1 7. ab

Incarnatione verb 1172. Hsee Giraldus alias

Hiberuis in aduersus referendis numquam pru-

pitius, vel parous."

—

(Topographia Hibernia,

Dist. iii. cc. 39, 40, 41, 42).

According to Giraldus, Turgesius was assas-

sinated by a number of young men concealed in

women's clothes, by a stratagem plotted by

O'Machlaohlin, or O'Melaghlin ; and the same

story has been given as true history by Keating.

Giraldus's words are as follows :

" Vnde in Hiberniam vel Britanniam Gurmundus

aduenerit.

" CAP. XXXIX.

" In Britannica legitur historia : Gurmun-

dum ab Africa in Hiberniam adueetum, & inde

in Britanniam a Saxonibus ascitum, Cireces-

triam obsidione cinxisse. Qua tandem capta, it

passerum (vt fertur) maleficio, igne succensa :

ignobili quoque tunc Britonum Rege Kereditio

in Cambriam expulso, totius regni dominium in

breui obtinuisse. Siue ergo Africanus, seu (vt

verius esse videtur) Norwagiensis fuerit : vel

in Hibernia nunquam fuit, vel relicto ibidem

Turgesio modici teniporis in ea moram fecit.
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God and Ciaran, and the saints in general. Fearghal, son of Bran, son of Mael-

tuile, son of Tuathal, lord of Muscraighe, was killed, and Caicher, lord of Feara-

Maighe. The plundering of Donnchadh, son of Follamhan, and of Flann, son

of Maelruanaidh, by Maelseachlainn, son of Maelruanaidh.

" QualUer interfecto in Gallia Gurmundo Turge-

SÍU.S dolo piidlarum in Hibernia delusus occubuit.

" CAP. XL.

" Gvrmvndo itaque in Galliarum partibus

interfecto, & Barbarorum iugo a Britannicis

collis ea occasione iam depulso : Gens Hibernica

ad consuetas artis iniqua; decipulas, non inefE-

caci molimine statim recurrit. Cum igitur ea

tempestate filiam Regis Medensis scilicet Omach-

lachelini Turgesius adamasset : Ees ille virus

sub pectore versans, filiam suam ipsi concedens,

ad insulam quandam Mediae, in stagno scilicet

Locliyreno Ulam cum quindecim puellis egregiis

ei missurum se spopondit. Quibus & Turgesius

gauisus cum totidem nobilioribus gentis sua;

statuto die et loco obuiam venit : & inuenit, &

inuenieus in insula quindecim adolescentes im-

berbes animosos, & ad hoc electos sub habitu

puellari dolum palliantes, cultellis, quos occulta

secum attulerant, statim inter amplexus Tur-

gesius cum suis occubuit.

" De Norvvagiensibus, qui circiter amios triginta

regnauerant, db Hibernia expuhis.

" CAP. XLI.

" Fama igitur pernicibus alls totam statim

insulam peruolante, & rei euentum, vt assolet,

diuulgante, Norwagienses vbique truncantur, &

in breui omnes omnino seu vi, seu dolo, vel

raorti traduntur : vel iterum Norwagiam &

insulas, vnde venerant, nauigio adire compel-

luntur.

" De Medensis Regis qucestione dolosa.

" CAP. XLII.

" Qvaesiverat autem a Turgesio pr»dictus

Medensium Rex, & in dolo (nequitia iam animo

coucepta) quonam tenore vel arte aues quaedam

in regnum nuper aduectse terras toti, patrisque

pestiferse destrui possent & deleri. Cumque

responsum accepisset, nidos eorum vbique de-

struendos, si iam forte nidificassent (de castellis

Norwagiensium hoc interpretantes) mortuo

Turgesio in eorum destructione Hibernenses

per totam insulam vnanimiter insurrexerunt.

Annos igitur circiter triginta Norwagiensium

pompa, & Turgesii tyrannis in Hibernia perdu-

rauit, & deinde gens Hibernica, seruitute de-

pulsa, & pristinam libertatem recuperauit, it ad

regni gubernacula denuo successit."

Colgan, who discredits the above story of

Giraldus, has the following note on Maelseach-

lainn, son of Maelruanaidh, who drowned Tur-

gesius in Loch-Uair, in his Life of Corpreus,

Bishop of Clonmacnoise, at vi. Martii

:

" Malachia filii Moelruanacii c. 2. Obiit

anno 860 hie Rex, iuxta Quatuor Magistros, in

Annalibus ad eundem annum, & in Catalogo

Regum Hibernise, vbi de ipso sic scribunt

;

ilalacliias primus filius Moelruanacij, Jilij Dun-

chadij etc. postquam regnasset annis sedecim, de-

cessit anno 860. Hibernis patrio sermone vocatur

Moeleachluinn, & Giraldus Cambrensis in Topo-

graphia Hiberniee distinct. 2. c. 40. mendose

Machludidinum RegemqueMedensem appellat.

Fuit enim Rex Mediae dum Turgesium, Ducem,

Norwegiorum, & HibernicE Ecclesiae & Reipub-

lica; primum turbatorem, curaret é medio tolli,

antequam anno 845. capesseret regnum Hiber-

niae. Necem enim Turgesij in annum 843 refe-

runt Quatuor Magistri in Annalibus : quem

non cultellis per quosdam adolescentes ciesum,

vt Giraldus refert, sed captum, & in lacuVarensi

suffocatum referunt, vt meruit scelestissimus

tyrannus, pacis public» subuersor, centenarum
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Qoip Cpioj^r, ochr ccéo ceafpaca a ceafaiji. TTIiiiiicanhach, mac pioino,

abb TTlainipciieach buin, Coipp|ie, mac Colmám, abb Qra Upiiim,'] Conains,

mac pfpDorhnaij, abb Domnaij poDjiaicc, oécc. peapDorhnach, eajnaio "|

]^cjiibni6 cojaibe Qpoa ÍTlaca, oécc, -j Robaprac, mac Siíibne, pjnoip Chille

achaió, pcpibnió "] eccnaió do mayibab. Oonnchaó, mac Qrhalgaóa, cijeapna

Ua n6arac,Clorma, rij;ea|ina Cojica Laoij^óe, Caral, mac Qilella njeapna

Ua TTlaiTie, Connrhac TTlóp, mac Coy^ccpai j, -] Niall, mac CinDpaoIaió, cij-

eojina Ua piójeince, Décc. TTlaolDÚin, mac Conaill, cijfpna Calacpoma,

DO rhapbaD la Laijnib. Spaomeaó pop Connaccaib pia n^cfllaib, m po

mapbaó Riajón, mac peapjupa, -| TTlujpon, mac Oiapmaoa, i Ctoó mac

Carapnaij, co pochaióe oile. CúilCaippine Do opjam i Do lopccab la^al-

laib. Opjain Cúile moine do loinjfp na cCaillec,
-|
popbaipi coicnjipi la

Ceapball, mac nDunlaing, poppu, -\ a noeapjáp Do cup lap pin. Opjain

cfpmainn Ciapciin Id peiólimib, macCpiomrainn,i Ciapán Dna Do ceacr ina

beaóaió, anDap laip, i popgam Dia bacaill Do rabaipc inD, 50 pop gab juin

mfóoin, co nap bo plan 50 a écc. lap mbeic rpí bliaóna Décc 1 pije n6peann

DO Niall Caille, mac Qeba Oiponibe, po báibfb 1 cCallainn, ipin cúicceaó

bliabain caoccar a aoipi. Qp Dpopairmfc a bóip po paiófó :

ÍTlallacc opc, a Cballainn cpuaib, a ppuaim amail ceó Do pléb,

Oo piomapr écc oá 506 leir, pop Dpeich niraij niamsuipm Néill,

Qcup beóp :

Ni capaim inD uipcce nouabaip, imréic peac raob TTIápaip,

Q Challann cé no maoibe, mac mná baibe po báibip.

Ecclesiarum incensor, aliquot millium Prsesby- the year 1 156.

terorum, Clericorumque necator, ao Christiani ^ Cnil-moijie—This was one of the names of

sanguinis hclluo insatiabilis." Colooney, in the county of Sligo.

" Domhnach-Padraig.—Now Donaghpatrick, ' The Cailli.—Dr. O'Conor takes this to be

nearNavan, in the county of Meath.—See note", the name of a river, but it is in the genitive

under A. D. 745, p. 348, stipra. case plural, and -was evidently the name of a

' CuU-Caissine.—Now Coolcashin, a townland party of Norsemen.

giving name to a parish in the barony of Galmoy, " The Termon of Ciaran—"A. D. 843. All

and county of Kilkenny. It was held under the the Tyrmyn lands belonging to Saint Keyran

Viscount Mountgarrett in 1635, as of his manor were preyed and spoyled by Felym mac Criow-

of Ballyne See Inquisitions, Lagenia, KU- hayn, without respect of place, saint, or shrine;

kenny, 76, Car. I. See it again mentioned under and, after his return to Munster the next year.
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The Age of Christ, 844. Muireadhach, sou of Flann, Abbot of Mainistir-

Buithe ; Cairbre, son of Colmau, Abbot of Ath-Truim ; and Conaing, sou of

Fordomhnach, Abbot of Domhnach-Padraig'', died. Fordomhuach, a wise man,

and a distinguished scribe of Ard-Macha, died ; and Robhartach, sou of Suibhne,

Prior of Cill-achaidh, scribe and wise man, was slain. Donnchadh, son of

Auihalghadh, lord of Ui-Eathach ; Clothnia, lord of Corca-Laeghdhe
; Cathal,

sou of Ailell, lord of Ui-Maine ; Connmhach Mor, son of Coscrach ; and Niall,

sou of Ceannfaeladh, lord of Ui-Fidhgeinte, died. Maelduin, son of Conall, lord

of Calatruim, was slain by the Leinstermen. A battle was gained over the

Connaughtmen by the foreigners, in which Riagan, son of Fearghus ; Mughron,

son of Diarmaid ; and Aedh, son of Catharnach, with many others, were slain.

Cuil-Caissine' was plundered and burned by the foreigners. The plundering

of Cuil-moine'' by the fleet of the Cailli'; and a fortnight's siege was laid to

them by Cearbhall, son of Dunking, and they were afterwards dreadfully

slaughtered. The plundering of the Termon of Ciaran", by Feidhlimidh, son

of Crimhthann ; but Ciaran pursued him, as he thought, and gave him a thrust

of his crozier, and he received an internal wound, so that he was not well until

his death. After Niall Caille", son of Aedh Oirdnidhe, had been thirteen years

in the sovereignty of Ireland, he was drowned in the Callainn, in the fifty-fifth

year of his age. In commemoration of his death was said :

A curse on thee, O severe Callainn, thou stream-like mist from a

mountain.

Thou hast painted death on every side, on the warlike brunette-

bright face of Niall.

And acfain :

I love not the sorrowful water, which flows by the side of Maras,

O Callainn. who shall boast of it ? Thou hast drowned the son

of as illustrious woman !

he was overtaken by a great disease of the flux disease, and occasion of his death ; and notwith-

of the belly, which happened in this wise : As standing his irregularity and great desire of

king Felym (soone after his return into Moun- spoyle, he was of some numbered among the

ster) was taking his rest in his bed, Saint Keyran scribes and anchorites of Ireland. He died of

appeared unto him, with his habitt and Bachall the flux aforesaid, Anno 847."

—

Ann. Clun.

or pastorall staife, and there gave him a push ' Niall CaiUe.—"A. D. 845. Niall, mac Aedha,

of his Bachall, in his belly, whereof he tooke his rw Temhro, mersione mortuus est."—4««. Ult.

:
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m annual alirip po paio :

beip lac leip nncomopc Nell, na baó hpiffm cont)al céill,

Do pij niriie caibpfo péip, conDil) peiD Do cec naimpeiD.

Niall DO baa, Niall po bá,

Niall 1 mmuip, Niall i cein, Niall cen naióió.

Qoi]'' Cpiopr, ochr ccéo cffpaca a cúij. Qn ceo blmóain uo Tllhaolpfc-

lainn, mac TTlaoilpuanaiD, op Gipinn. Ceallac, mac ÍTlaoilpáDpaicc, ppióip

pfp Roip, Décc. peóbmió, mac Cpiomcainn, pi miiriian, an^coipe ") pcpib-

neóip ba oeac oGpennclidib ina aimpip, Décc i8 Qujupr, Dia jum rhCooirijCpia

riiiopbaile Oé "] Ciapáin. ba Do bap peiblimiD po póiDeaó :

Duppan a Olie opeiblimio, connbáip bá pom poD báibe,

po Deapa bpón DGipionncaib, naD maip mac Cpiomrainn Clóipe.

Qp puaicniD do ^baoióealaib can Do anic an DeDfnbaiD,

l?o pcaic op a nGpinD uai^ on iiaip acbar penlimib.

Ni Deachaib ippeb pi^i mapban bao innijpfcap,

piaic pial po pij nailbine cobpac nocon gisnerhaip.

Gojan .1. anjcoipe, mac Cíebajáin, mic Uopbaij, ó Cluain mic Nóip, oecc.

Cojail inpi Cocha ITluinpeamaip la TTlaolpechlainn, mac TTlaelpiianaib, pop

" A. D. 843. This year King Nealle Kailly cession of this monarch in the year 846 See

died at Kallen in Mounster."

—

Ann. Clon. Ogygia, p. 434; and the Annals of Clonmacnoise

There are three rivers named Callainn in Ire- in 843 :

land : one in the county of Armagh, the other " Moyleseaghlyn mac Moyleronie, of the race

in the county of Kilkenny, now more generally of the O'Melaghlyns of Meath, succeeded after

called the King's River, and the third in the king Neale in the kingdom, and reigned seven-

valley of Gleann-Ua-Ruachtain (Glanarough), teen years."

—

Ann. Clon.

in the county of Kerry. The Callainn in the t Feara-Eos "A. D. 846. Ceallach mac

county of Kilkenny is probably the one in Maelpatraicc secnap Fer Eois desabainn, jnori-

vfhich this king was drowned. tur."—Atin. Vlt. The Feara Rois were seated

' Niall without death.—The meaning of these along the Boyne and at Carrickmacross, in the

rhymes, which look very obscure, is evidently county of Monaghan.

this: "King Niall was drowned, but his cha- ' Anchorite and scribe.—"A. D. 846. Feidhli-

racter for goodness is so high, that whether his midh mac Crimthainn rex Muman, optimus pau-

death was caused by fire or water, his fame is savit scriba et ancorita.''''—Ann. Ult.

deathless, his glory immortal." According to the old Annals of Innisfallen,

p Maelseachlainn.—O'Flaherty places the ac- preserved in the Bodleian Library, this Feidh-
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Maenghal, the pilgrim, said :

Take with thee the total destruction of Niall, who was not a judge

without judgment

;

To the Bang of heaven let him make submission, that he may make

smooth for him every difficulty.

Niall was drowned, Niall was good
;

Niall in the sea, Niall in fire, Niall without death".

The Age of Christ, 845. The first year of MaelseachlainnP, son of Mael-

ruauaidh, over Ireland. Ceallach, son of Maelpadraig, Prior of Feara-Eois'', died.

Feidhlimidh, son of Crimhthann, King of Munster, anchorite and scribe"', the

best of the Irish in his time, died on the I8th of August of his internal wound,

[inflicted] through the miracle of God and Ciaran. Of the death of Feidh-

limidh was said :

Alas ! O God, for Feidhlimidh ; the wave of death has drowned him

!

It is a cause of grief to the Irish that the son of Crimhthann of Claire^

Lives not.

It was portentous to the Gaeidhil, when his last end arrived
;

Slaughter spread through sacred Ireland from the hour that Feidh-

limidh died.

There never went on regal bier a corpse so noble
;

A prince so generous under the King of Ailbin never shall be born.

Eoghan, i. e. the anchorite, son of Aedhagan, son of Torbach of Cluain-mic-

Nois, died. The demolition of the island of Loch Muinreamhar' by Mael-

limidh was full monarch of Ireland, which mities. He was succeeded on the throne of

agrees with Cambrensis {Top. Hib. Dist. iii. Munster by Olchobhar, son of Cinaedh, Abbot

c. 44) ; but the northern annalists do not num- and Bishop of Emly.

ber him among the sole monarchs of Ireland.

—

' Claire.—This is the name of a remarkable

See Colgan's Trias Thaum., p. 186, note 53, hill (near Duntryleague, in the county of Lime-

and Leabhar-na-gCeart, Introduction, p. xvi. It rick), on which Oilioll Olum, the great ancestor

looks very strange that the Annals of Ulster of this king, as well as of the most distinguished

should describe this Munster potentate as opti- families of Munster, was slain, and whereon his

mw scriha et ancorita, for his career was that sepulchral monument is still pointed out.

of turbulence and depredation, and his death ' Loch-Muinreamhair.—Now Lough Ramor,

was brought about by his sacrilegious enor- near Virginia, in the county of Cavan, on the

3p
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piallcic mnji Oo rhacaib bái)-' Luiccne -j ^ailfnj po bctoap occ innpfo na

rruar a liucc 5^^^^' 5° T" mallaiicnaijic laip. nicioljoan, mac 6arac,

cijfpna Ceneoil mbogaine, oecc. Qpruip, mac muiiifohaij, cijfpna Qipnp

Lipe, oecc. Caral, mac Copccpaij, cijfpna porapca, do rhapbab la

hUi NéiU. ConDrhacli, mac Cerepnaij, Ifrroi^ec Ciappaije, oecc. Niall,

mac CinDpaolaiD, njfpna Ua ppibsfnce, oecc. Ctp pop ^allaib Qfa clmr,

oc Capn mbpammir, la Ceapball, mac nOungaile, cij^fpna Oppaije, dú in

po mapbaoh oa chéo oecc oi'ob. Céona liopjain Imlij lubaip la ^allaib.

Qoip Cpiopc, oclic ccéo cearpaca a pé. Qn oapa bliaóain do Tllhaoil-

peaclainn. pinprieachra Cuibm^e, mac Uomalcaj^, piConnacr, ") ba hang-

coipe lapam, oecc. l?obapcac,mac ITlaoileporapcaijjabbCillemoinne, Décc.

Qnluan, abb Saijpe, oecc. Colmán, mac Duinncorhaij. comapba Colmain

Cille mic Ouac, Decc. Diapmaio Cille Caipi Decc. Carppaoinfo pia TTlaol-

pfcblainn, mac TTlaolpuanaió, pop ^allaib, i popaij dú in po mapbaó un. ceo

laip DÍob. Car oile pia nOlcobap, pi muTiian,
")

pia Lopcón, mac Ceallaij,

pi Lai^fn CO Lai jnib "] TTluimneacaib lompa pop ^hallaib, ace Scéic Nfcrain,

in po niapbaD Uompaip Gpla, ranaipi pij Loclainne, -\ do ceo Decc iiime.

borders of the county of Meath See note >, FinsnechtaLuibnighi, ^wcoráfa, e<ii«r Connacht

under A. M. 2859, p. 10, supra. antea, inortuus est."—Ann. Vlt.

" A. D. 846. Maelsechnaill, mac Maelruanaig, ' Successor of Colman : i. e. Bishop of Kil-

regnare incipit. Togail innsi Locha Muinrea- macduagh, in the now county of Galway.

—

mhair la Maelsechnaill for fianlach mar di ma- See note under 814.

caib bais Luighne ecus Gaileng, ro batar oc in- * Cill-Caisi.—Now Kilcash, an old church

driud na tuath, more Geraíi/íMm."—Ánn.UU.,'E,ú. situated at the foot of Slieve-na-man, in the

O'Conor. barony of liFa and OfFa East, in the county of

" A. D. 846. The breakinge of the Hand of Tipperary. The south door of this church in-

Loch Muinrevar, by Maelsechnaill, upon a great dicates considerable antiquity, but the greater

company of the sons oibais" [i. e. sons of death, part of the walls were rebuilt at a comparatively

i. e. malefactors] "of Luigne and GaUeng, who recent period.

were spoylinge the countries from thence after ' Forach This is the place now called Far-

the manner of the Gentiles."— Cod. C/ar.,tom. 49. ragh, and situated near Skreen, in the county

" Carn.-Bram.mit Not identified. of Meath. Dr. O'Conor translates this "in mari"

" Finsneachta Luibnighe : i. e. Finsneachta of in his edition of the Annals of the Fom- Masters,

Luibneach, a place on the borders of ancient p. 349; and in the Annals of Ulster, p. 218;

Meath and Munster, where it is probable he but he is clearly mistaken, and he had no reason

was fostered See Book of Lecan, fol. 260, &, to differ from the old translator of the Annals

and Leabhar-na-gCeart, p. 10, note ". of Ulster, who takes Fora, the name of a place,

" A. D. 847. Nix magna in Kal. Februarii. and renders the passage thus :
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seachlainn, son of Maelruanaidh, against a great crowd of sons of death [i. e.

malefactors] of the Luighni and Gaileanga, who were plundering the districts at

the instigation of the foreigners ; and they were destroyed by him. Maelgoan,

son of Eochaidh, lord of Cinel-Boghaine, died. Artuir, son of Muireadhach,

lord of Airthear-Life, died. Cathal, son of Cosgrach, lord of Fotharta, was slain

by the Ui-Neill. Connmhach, son of Cethernach, half-chief of Ciarraighe, died.

Niall, son of Cinnfaekdh, lord of Ui-Fidhgeinte, died. A slaughter made of

the foreigners of Ath-cliath, at Carn-Brammit", by Cearbhall, son of Dunghal,

lord of Osraighe, where twelve hundred of them were slain. The first plun-

dering of Imleach-Iubhair by the foreigners.

The Age of Christ, 846. The second year of Maelseachlainn. Finsneachta

Luibnighe"^, sou of Tomaltach, King of Connaught, and who was afterwards

an anchorite, died. Robhartach, son of Maelfothartaigh, Abbot of Cill-Moinne,

died. Anluan, Abbot of Saighir, died. Colman, son of Donncothaigh, suc-

cessor of Colman% of Cill-mic-Duach, died. Diarmaid of Cill Caisi'' died. A
battle was gained by Maelseachlainn, son of Maelruanaidh, over the Danes, at

Forach', where seven hundred of them were slain by him. Another battle was

gained by Olchobhar, King of Munster, and by Lorcan, son of Ceallach, King

of Leinster, having the Leinstermen and Munstermen along with them, over

the foreigners, at Sciath-Neachtain^ wherein Tomhrair EarP, tanist of the King

" A. D. 847. A battle by Maelsechnaill, upon 1200 about him."

—

Ann, Ult., Cod.Clar., torn. 49.

the Gentyles at Fora, where 700 fell" " Tomhrair Earl.— This prince's ring was

Connell Mageoghegan also takes Forach to be preserved by the Danes at Dublin in the year

the name of a place, and renders the passage as 994, when it was carried off by Maelseach-

Ibllows : lainn II., King of Ireland ; and there are

" A. D. 848. Olchover, King of Cashell, did strong reasons for believing that he was the

overthrow the Danes in a battle in Munster, ancestor of the Danish kings of Dublin. The

where he slew 1200 of their best men, anno 848. pedigree of Imhar, or Ifars, the ancestor of the

King Moyleseaghlyn did overthrow them in the Danish kings of Dublin, is given in none of

battle of Farchae."

—

Ann.Clon. the genealogical Irish works as yet discovered;

" Sciath-Neachtaiii See note *, under A. D. and in the absence of direct evidence it is rea-

766, p. 370, supra. sonable to assume, that, as the Danes of Dublin

" A. D. 847. Bellum, by Ollchovar, king of had his ring or chain in 994, this ring or chain

Mounster, and Lorgan mac Cellai into" \recle descended to them as an heir-loom from him.

with] " Leinster upon" [the] " Gentiles, at In these Annals, at the year 942, the Danes

Sciahnechtan, where fell Tomrair Erell, the next of Dublin are called Muintir-Tomair, which

or second in power to the king of Laihlin, and strengthens this argument ; for, if we examine

3 p2
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Paoinfo pia cnjfpnac, cij^rpna Cocha 5aba]i, po]i allTTiu]iachaib 1 nOaipe

Dil^ijic Oaconna, in |io ma|ibaó DÓ picir oécc Díb laip. Raoinfn pia nGojan-

ncc Caipil pop ^liallaib, occ Dún-TTlaelecuile, aipm in po majibaó CÚ15 céD

Díob. Slóijfó la liOlcobap Do rojail Oúm Copcaije pop l^ballaib. Uuach-

cap, TTiacCobrai^, cijepna Cuijne, oécc. TTlaióm pia nGchnjfpn co Lai^nib

pop Oppaijib, a liUachcap ^apaoha. TTlaióni pm nOuraóac, mac Oungaile

CO nOppai^ib, popp na Oéipib.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc ccéD cfcpacaa peachc. Qn cpfpblmóain DolTHiaoil-

pfclainn. Onchu, eppcop -\ anjcoipe Sláine, Robapcac, mac Coljan, abb

Sláine, Oenjap, mac Qiljile, abb Oorhnaij pbarpaicc, pinpneacbra, mac

Diapmaoa, abb Ooimliacc, ÍTlaelpuaDaij, abb QipD bpeacáin, pianD, mac

Cuanacb, abb ÍTlainipcpeac, 1 Qpannán, abb bfnocaip, oécc. TTlaelmeoa,

in^fn Qeóa, banabb Cluana Cuipnn, oécc. Conainj, mac piainr, njeapna

b\\Ci;, Niall, mac Cionaeóa, cij^fpna Ua ppailj^e, Coipppe, mac Cionaeóa,

rijfpna Ua TTláil, "| Qilill, mac Cumupccaij, ri^fpna Loca Cól, Décc.

"Cuatal, mac Ceallaij, njeapna Gle, Décc. piannaccán, mac Garach,

cijfpna Oal Qpaibe an Cuaipceipr. do rhapbab la Cenel Gojain. Inopeab

Ouiblinne la TTlaelpeclainn, mac ÍTlaelpuanaió,"] la Uijfpnac, rigfpna Cocha

^abap. TTluippfcc pfchc picic long Do rhuinncip pí ^all do rocc Do rabaipc

^pfma popp r\á ^alla po báoap ap a ccinn i nGpinn, jup mfpj;bi)ai6ippfc

Gpe fcoppa. maelbpfpail, mac Cfpnaij, njfpna niujoopn, no mapBaDh la

the Irish tribe-names, in which Muintir is pre- or family, whether descendants, correlatives, or

fixed, we will find that the second part of the followers SeeZ/ea6Aar-;ia-^Ceart,Introduction,

compound is invariably the name of the proge- p. xxxviii.

nitor of the tribe, as Muintir-Maelmordha, " Daire-Disirt-Dachonna : i. e. the Oak Wood

Muintir-Murchadha, Muintir-Eolais, Muintir- of St. Uachonna's desert or wilderness. The

Chinaetha, which were the tribes of the O'Reil- Editor has not been able to identify this place.

lys, O'Flahertys, MacRannalls, and Mac Kinaws, "* Dun-Madduile : i. e. Maeltuile's Fort, now

who, according to their pedigrees, respectively unknown.

descend from Maelmordha, Murchadh, Eolus, ' TAe_/br< o/'CorcacA: i. e. the Danish Fortress

Cinaeth, the genitive case of whose names form of Cork.

the latter part of the tribe-names. In this ' Uacktar-Garadha : i.e. U^^per Garden. This

genealogical sense, in which it should be taken is probably the place in the county of Kilkenny

at this period, Muintir-Tomair would unques- now called by the synonymous name ofUachtar-

tionably denote the race of Tomar, or Tomrar. achaidh, i. e. Upper Field, anglice Oughteraghy.

In the modern Irish language Muintir is more s Cluain-Cuifthin.—See note ", under the year

extensive in its application, and means people 766; and note "", under 777, supra.
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of Loclilann, and twelve hundred along with him, were slain. A victory was

gained by Tighearnach, lord of Loch Gabhar, over the foreigners, at Daire-

Disirt-Dachonna'', where twelve score of them were slain by him. A victory

was gained by the Eoghanacht-Caisil over the foreigners, at Dun-Maeletuile'',

where five himdred of them were slain. A hosting was made by Olchobhar, to

demolish the fort of Corcach'' against the foreigners. Tuathchar, son of Cobli-

thach, lord of Luighne, died. A defeat was given by Echthighern and the

Leinstermen to the Osraighe, at Uachtar-Garadhal A defeat by Dunadhach,

son of Dunghaile, and the Osraighe, to the Dei si.

The Age of Christ, 847. The third year of Maelseachlainn. Onchu, Bishop

and anchorite of Slaine ; Robhartach, son of Colgan, Abbot of Slaine ; Aenghus,

son of Ailghil, Abbot of Domhnach-Padraig ; Finsneachta, son of Diarmaid,

Abbot of Daimhliag ; Maelfuadaigh, Abbot of Ard-Breacain ; Flann, son of

Cuanach, Abbot of Mainistir [Buithe] ; and Arannan, Abbot of Beannchair,

died. Maelmedha, daughter of Aedh, Abbess of Cluain-Cuifthin^ died.

Conaing, son of Flann, lord of Breagh ; Niall, son of Cinaedh, lord of Ui-

Failghe; Cairbre, son of Cinaedh, lord of Ui-MaiP; and Ailill, son of Cumas-

gach, lord of Loch-Cal', died. Tuathal, son of Ceallach, lord of Eile, died.

Flannagan, son of Eochaidh, lord of North Dal-Araidhe, was slain by the

Cinel-Eoghain. The plundering of Duibhlinn'' by Maelseachlainn, son of

Maelruanaidli, and by Tighearnach, lord of Loch-Gabhar. A fleet' of seven

score ships of the people of the king of the foreigners came to contend

with the foreigners that were in Ireland before them, so that they disturbed

Ireland between them. Maelbreasail, son of Cearnach, lord of Mughdhorna,

'' Ui-Mail.—The position of this tribe is de- king came to assist" \_recte, to oppose] "the

termined by the Glen of Imail, a district in the forreners before them, that they grieved" [i. e.

barony of Upper Talbotstown, and county of harassed} " all Ireland after. Inrachtach, abbot

Wicklow—See note ', under the year 1376, of Aoi, came into Ireland with Coluni Cillye's

infra. oathes or sanctified things. Rovartach, mac
' Loch Cal—Now Loughgall, in the county Colgan, abbot of Slane, deceased. Flaimagan

of Armagh.—See the years A. M. 2859, and killed mac Echtach, rex of Dalarai in the North,

A. D. 798. by Kindred Owen. Maelbresail, mac Miiredai,

^ DuihUinn.—Now Dublin. See it already hmga oi Mngoxn''' [jugulatiis est a Gentilibui< pout

referred to at A. D. 291, 650, 785, 840. conversionem suam ad clericos], "killed by Gen-
' A fleet, ^-c.—" A. D. 848. A navy of seaven tiles after his conversion to the clergy." A mt.

skore ships of the people of the forreners Ult., Cod. Clarend., tom. 49.
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^allaib lap na beir i ccléijicecc lap ccop in ry^aojail De. Qn cpop boi ap

pairce Sláine oo cupccbáil ipin aep. Q combpuD") a pobail co croppacr

ni Dia bapp caillce,-| pionnabaip abac, popbaip ITIaoilpfchlainn i Cpúpaic,

amail po póió TTlaoIpechini :

TTlichiD Dill oap boino mbáin, i noail maije TTlibe min,

Qp ann birhiD ppi jaic njluaip, ipin uaip i Cpnpaic cpi'n.

Niall, mac Qeba Qlainn, rijfpna Lla TTláil, oécc.

Ctoip Cpiopr, ochc ccéo cfrpaca a hochc. Qn cfrpamaó bliaóain do

rriaoileaclainn. Cecaoach, abb Cluana mic Nóip, Décc. Do Uib Copbmaic

TTlaenmaije a cenél. Qp occa eccaine acpubpaDh an ponn

:

Qc cluin cacli, ecip injjnach "] jnacb,

Qbb hi cCluam map CeoaDach nocan erparap co bparh.

Tl^iiacal, mac pfpaDbaij, abb Rfcbpainne -] Dfpmaije, peapcaip, mac

muipfDbaij, abb Lainne Lépe, Ruaibpi, abb Lupcca, -] Pecrabpa, .abb

Cluana pfpca bpénainn, oécc. Qonjup, mac Smbne, njfpna TTlujoopn, do

mapbaDh la ^aipbech, mac TTIaoilbpijiDe. TTlaelan, mac Carmoja, cisfpnna

Ua mbpiuin Deipceipc Connachc, Do mapbaDh la ^allaibh. Cobrach, mac
TTiaolcoba, cij^fpna Ciappaije Luachpa, Décc. Cionaoó, mac Conains, n^-

fpna Cmnnachra b]\C^, Do ppircoióecc ppi TTlaoilpechnaill, mac TTlaolpuan-

aiD, "1 cochc CO nfpc jail laip, co po inoip Ui Néill ó Shionainn co niuip, ecip

cealla -\ cuara, "| po oipcc inpi Locha jabop, -] po loipcc lapam, gup bo

comhapD ppi lop. Ro loipcceó Din leo Depcech cpeoic, "| rpi pichic ap Da

'" Beached TaiUtin : i. e. a part of its top fell kille erected a moDastery. It is described in

at Teltown, and another part at Fennor.—See O'Donnell's Vita Columbce, lib. i. c. 65, as in the

this event among the Wonders of Ireland in Dr. east of Bregia.—See Tnas Thavm., pp. 400, 450.

Todd's edition of the Irish version of Nennius's The modern name of Lambay, more correctly

Historia Britonum, p. 215. Lamb-eye, i. e. Lamb-island, was imposed by the

" Critfait.—Now probably Croboy in Meath. Danes, or early English settlers.

" Ui-Cormaic-Maenmaigke A sept of the "^ Cinaedh.—This passage is given in the An-

Ui-Maine, seated near Loughrea, in the county nals of Ulster at the year 849, as follows :

of Galway See Tribes and Customs of Hy- " A. D. 849. Cinaed, mac Conaing, rex Cian-

Manij, pp. 37, 76, 77, 90, 91. achta do frithtuidhecht Maelsechnaill anneurt

^ Rechrainn This was the ancient name of Gall, con rinnradh Ou Neill o Sinnaind co muir,

the Island of Lambay, near the hill of Howth, etir cella ocus tuatha, ocus co rort innsi Locha

in the county of Dublin, whereon St. Columb- Gabur do/oie, cor bo com ard fria lar, ocus co ro
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was slain by the foreigners, after having embraced a religious life and retired

from the world. The cross which was on the green of Slaine was raised up

into the air ; it was broken and divided, so that a part of its top reached

Tailltin™ and Fiunabhair-abha. The encampment of Maelseachlainn at Crufait",

as Maelfechini said

:

It is time to go across the bright Boinn into the smooth plain of Meath

;

It is there they are in the pure breeze at this hour at withered Crufait.

Niall, son of Aedh Alainn, lord of Ui-Mail, died.

The Age of Christ, 848. The fourth year of Maelseachlainn. Cetadach,

Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. He was of the tribe of Ui-Cormaic Maen-

mhaighe". It was in lamentation of him this quatrain was composed :

All have heard it, both uncommon and common,

That an abbot at Cluain like Cedadach will never again be seen.

Tuathal, son of Fearadhach, Abbot of Reachrainn'' and Deannhach ; Fear-

chair, son of Muireadhach, Abbot of Lann-Leire ; Ruaidhri, Abbot of Lusca
;

and Rechtabhra, Abbot of Cluain-fearta Brenainn, died. Aenghus, son of

Suibhne, lord of Mughdhorna, was slain by Gairbheth, son of Maelbrighde.

Maelan, son of Cathmogha, lord of Ui-Briuin of South Connaught, was slain

by the foreigners. Cobhthach, son of Maelcobha, lord of Ciarraighe-Luachra,

died. CinaedhS son of Conaing, lord of Cianachta-Breagh, rebelled against

Maelseachlainn, son of Maelruanaidh, and went with a [strong] force of foreign-

ers, and plundered the Ui-Neill from the Sinnainn to the sea, both churches

and territories ; and he plundered the island of Loch Gabhor"', and afterwards

burned it, so that it was level with the ground. They also burned the oratory

loscad leis derthach Treoit, ocus tri xx. decc di churches as temporal ; and brake down the Hand

doinib ann."

—

Ann. Ult., Ed. O'Conor. of Loch-Gavar to the very bottom; and burnte

This passage is also given in the old transla- the oratorie of Treoit and 260 men therein."

tion in Cod. Clarend., tom. 49 ; but the trans- ' TJie island of Loch Gabhor: i. e. of Lough

lator or transcriber has mistaken the construe- Gower, or Logore, near Dunshaughlin, in the

tion of the language, as follows : county of Meath. This island was explored

" A. D. 849. Cinaeh mac Conaing, king of some years since, and several curious antiques

Cianacht, died" [recie, did oppose] "Maelsech- were there found. The lake is now entirely dried

lainn, with the force of the forreners; spoyled up Eee Proceedings ofthe Roijal Irish Academy,

the O'Nells from the Sinainn to sea, as well vol. i. p. 424.
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cliéo t)o 6c(oinibli ann. Loch Laoij hi cc]iich riUmaill la Connachraib 00

élú6. 6paon, mac Ruabpach, cijfpna Ua Cpumrainn, "] a 6á bparaip, po-

japcac 1 bpuarap, do rhapbab la a noepbpine buDDein.

CLo]y Cpioyc, ochc cceD cfcpaca anaoi. Qn cúicceaó bliabain Do TTlaoil-

pfchlainn. UioppaiDe Ua baoirfnaij, ab Lip móip, Colcca, mac Ceallaij,

abb Chille "Coma, Uapjap, abb Lerjlinne, ] ScanDal, mac Uioppaire, abb

Oorhnai^ Sfchnaill, -]
Connagán Cluana pfpra bpénainn, Décc. Olcobap,

mac Cionaeóa, píCaipil, Décc. Cionaer, mac Conainj, ci^fpna Ciannacca

bpí^. DO bábaó i nQinje la muinncip an pijj, TTlaoileachlainn,-] cijfpna Locha

^abop, 05 aire paip ina nDepna Dulc ppi cuaic "| fcclaip. Conioh do

appubpab,

TTlonuap, a óaoine maice, ba peapp a laire cluice,

TTIóp liach CionaeD, mac Conaing, hi lomaino Do cum cuice.

lap na cuimpech ipin pian, mop liach po cfcc ap an cpluaij,

Ctcc aiccpin a aippbi bain popp an cpáig op Qingi uaip.

^uaipe Dall arbepr po,

CI UhCrhaip, a relbuióe, npDac cepi mo cuipe,

bai lac, mam DfpbaDe, Damna pij 6peann uile.

Q Uhaillcin, ace menjlan, a cip mbuaóa ina mban,

ba cam Dipimm cianDan immo cpeiófó m each can.

OubjoiU DO cecc DO Qc cliac, co po lapac op mop pop pionnjallaib, co

po inDippfc an lonjpopc ecip Daoine "| maoine. Slacc oile do Oiibsallaib

" Loch Laeiffh, in the territory of Unihall.—This the mouth of this river, which is called Inbher-

lake was situated in the south-west extremity Ainge, is described as lying opposite Inis-Pa-

of the parish and barony of Burrishoole, in the druic. These entries are given in the Annals

west of the county of Mayo.—See the migration of Ulster, at the year 850, thus :

of this lake referred to among the Wonders of " A. D. 850. Colgan, mac Cellai, chief of

Ireland in Dr. Todd's edition of the Irish ver- Killtuoma ; Scanal, mac Tibraid, chief of Dom-

sion of Nennius's Hisloria Britonum, p. 207. nach-Sechlainn ; and Ollchovar, mac Cinaeha,

'^ The Ainge.—Now the Eiver Nanny, flowing kinge of Caissill, all died. Cinaeh, mac Con-

through the very middle of the territory of aing, king of Cianacht, drowned in a loch, by a

Cianachta-Breagh, and dividing the barony of cruell death, by Maelsechlainn and Tiernach,

Upper Duleek from that of Lower Duleek, in through contention of" [recte, to revenge his

the county of Meath. In the Tripartite Life of contention with and his contempt of] " the best

St. Patrick, published by Colgan, part i. c. 54, men in Ireland, specially Patrick's Covarbai .i.
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of Treoit, within which were three score and two hundred persons. Loch

Laeigh', in the territory of Uinhall, in Connaught, migrated. Braen, son of

Ruadhrach, lord of Ui-Crumhthainn, and his two brothers, Fogartach and Brua-

dar, were slain by their own tribe.

The Age of Christ, 849. The fifth year of Maelseachlainn. Tibraide

Ua Baeitheanaigh, Abbot of Lis-mor
; Colga, son of Ceallach, Abbot of Cill-

Toma ; Uarghus, Abbot of Leitlighlinn ; Scannal, son of Tibraide, Abbot of

Domhnach-Seachnaill ; and Olchobhar, son of Cinaedh, King of Caiseal, died.

Cinaeth, son of Conaing, lord of Cianachta-Breagh, was drowned in the Ainge'

by the people of the king, Maelseachlainn, and Tighearnach, lord of Loch-

Gabhor, to revenge upon him the evils he had committed against the laity and

the Church ; of which was said :

Alas, O good people, his playful days were better !

Great grief that Cinaedh, son of Conang, is in a sack approaching the pool

!

After having mangled him in the sea, great grief came over the army,

On viewing liis white ribs on the strand over the cold Aingi.

Guaire Dall said this :

O Teamhair, beloved hill, thou hast rejected my company
;

Thou hadst, if thou hadst not abandoned him, the materies of a King of

all Ireland
;

O Tailtin, who art illustrious, pure, thou victorious land of women,

It is pleasant to enumerate thy noble tribes and their virtues at all times.

The Dubhghoill" arrived in Ath-cliath, and made a great slaughter of the

Finnghoill, and plundered the fortress, both people and property. Another

Deputy. Black Gentiles came to Dublin and troups and companies of them to Patrick's

committed great slaughter upon the whyte Fin- sanctuary, and Suairleoh, with the clergy of

gallians, and spoyled the cittie, both men and Meath. Caireall mac Euarach, king of Loch-

goods. Great spoyle and slaughter alsoe by Vaithne, jifffidatus est dolose ante porlam oratorii

them at Linduochaille. Congalach, mac Irgalai, Tiernai, at Cluonauis, by the Conuells of Fern-

kinge of Coill-Fallavain, mortMiw esi. A kingly voy. Echa, mac Cernay, kinge of them of Ross,

congregation in Ardmacha, between Maelsech- killed by the Gentyles. Tibraid nepos Baeihe-

lainn, with the Nobility of Leh-Cuinn, half nai, Abbot of Lismor, mortmis est."—A7m. Ult.,

Ireland, and Madogan, with the nobilitie of Cod. Clarend., 49.

Connaght" [i-ecte, of Concovar's province], " and " Duhhghoill : i. e. Black Foreigners. Accord-

3q
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pop pionn^^allailj occ Linn Ouacliaill,
-]

|io ciiiiipfc á]\ mop poppa. Rijoal

inD Qpomacha ecip TTlaolpeaclainn, mac TTlaolpuanaib, co mainb Leire

Cuinn, -| rriaDuóan co maicib C0151D Concubaip. OiapmaiD"] Per^na, co

pamaib paccpaig map aen pui, -) Suaiplec .1. Inofonen co cleipcib TTIióe.

Caipeall, mac Ruaópach, cijfpna Locha hUairne, 00 mapbab la Conaillib.

GocliaiD, mac Ceapnai?;, cijeapna Peap l?oip, 00 riiapBao la ^ol'la't- plann-

cliab, mac Qori5upa, ci^fpna [Ua] pofaó cípe, Décc.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc ccéo caecca. Qn peipeaó bliaóam do TTlliaoilpeach-

lainn. TTlaon^al, abb Qpoa ppara, Colam, mac Qipeccaij, abb Copcaije,

Ceallac, mac Cpunnmaoil, abb Cino 6ici j, ConDach, abb Ruip ailicip, Pio-

rón, abb Imbleacha lobaip, pingin, mac LaiDginn, abb Cluana pfpca TTlolua,

liUapjup Ua Rairnén, abb Leicjlinne, Lfpjal, abb Orna, popbapach, mac

TTlaoUnDip, abb CiUe móipe Cinoech, Cfnopaelao, mac Ulcám, eccnaió boire

Chonaip, "] Qipcpi, mac paoláin, aipcinneach Cille oapa, oécc. Cacal, mac

ing to Uuald Mac Firbis's genealogical work

(Marquis of Drogheda's copy), p. 364, the Irish

called the Danes by this name to distinguish

them from the Norwegians, whom they styled

Finnghoill, or Finn-Lochlannaigh. His words

are as follows :

"J^oipiD pcpibne ^aoióeal ^oiU do 6och-

lanDuiB : joipiD Beop t)ublochlannuij do

opuinj oioB .1. Ouib^eince, ap na Oannip on

Dania .1. tJanmcipj. pionn-i,ochlannaij .1.

Pmnjeinnce .1. luce na h-lopuaije, .1. luce na

Hoptoejia ; i. e. the writings of the Irish call

the Locldannaigh by the name Goill : they also

call some of them Duhhlochlannaigh, i. e. black

Gentiles, which was applied to tlie Danes of

Dania, i. e. Denmark. Finn-Locldannaigh, i. e.

fair Gentiles, i. e. the people of loruaighe, i. e.

the people of Norwegia."

According to this definition, the Norwegians

were the first Scandinavian invaders of Ireland,

and Turgesius was a Norwegian, not a Dane

—

See O'Brien's Irish Dictionary, voce Lochlon-

nach.

"Province ofGonchobhar This should mean

all the province of Ulster, which was governed

by Conchobhar Mac Nessa in the first century

;

but Madudhan was really only king of circum-

scribed Uladh, or Ulidia—See Reeves's Eccle-

siastical Antiq. ofDown and Connor, ere, p. 354.

' Of Indeduen.—This place is in the territory

of Bregia, not far from Slane See Archdall's

Monasticon Ilibernicum, p. 540 See Trias Th.,

p. 295, where Colgan translates this passage as

follows

:

" A. D. 849. Puhlica comitia Ardmachae cele-

brata per Malachiam filium Malruani (Hiberniffi

Eegem) cum procerihus Leih-cuimice (hoc est,

Aquilonaris Hiberniffi) et per Madaganum (Re-

gem Ultonia;) cum proceribus Uttonia;: quibus

et inteifucrunt Diermitius et Fethgna cum clern

Sancti Patricii (id est, Ardmachauo) ; et Suar-

leckus Indedknemis cum clero Medice.^'

>' Loch Uaithne : i. e. Uaithne's Lough, now

Lough Ooney, situated near the village of

Smithborough, in the barony of Dartry and

county of Monaghan. The chief of Dartraighe-

Coininnse had his principal residence at this

lake, and hence he was sometimes called lord of
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depredation by the Dubhghoill upon the Finnghoill, at Linn-Duaclxaill, and

they made a great slaughter of them. A royal meeting at Ai'd-Macha, between

Maelseachlainn, son of Maelruanaidh, with the chiefs of Leath-Chuinn, and

Madudhan, with the chiefs of the province of Conchobhar'*. Diarmaid and

Fethghna, accompanied by the congregations of Patrick, and Suairleach, i. e. of

Indednen", with the clergy of Meath. Caireall, son of Ruadhrach, lord of

Loch Uaithne'', was slain by the Conaille. Eochaidh, son of Cearnach, lord of

Feara-Rois, was slain by the foreigners. Flannchadh, son of Aenghus, lord of

[Ui-]Fothadh-tire^ died.

The Age of Christ, 8.50. The sixth year of Maelseachlainn. Maenghal,

Abbot of Ard-srath ; Colann, son of Aireachtach, Abbot of Corcach ; Ceallach,

son of Crunnmhael, Abbot of Ceann-Eitigh"; Condath, Abbot of Ros-ailithir'';

Finan, Abbot of Imleach-Ibhair ; Finghin, son of Laidhgin, Abbot of Cluain-

fearta-Molua ; hUarghus Ua Raithnen, Abbot of Leithghlinn ; Learghal, Abbot

of Othain ; Forbhasach, son of Maeluidhir, Abbot of Cill-mor-Cinnech''; Ceann-

faeladh, son of Ultan, wise man of Both-Chonais''; and Airtri, son of Faelan,

Loch-Uaitime See it again referred to at

A. D. 1025.

' Ui-Fothadh-tire This is probably the ba-

rony of Iffa and Oifa West, in the now county

of Tipperary, of which, according to O'hUidh-

rin's Topographical Poem, O'Mearadhaigh, now

Ó'Mara, was the ancient chieftain :

" 0'meapoóai;5, itiaié an pij, cpiur O Puraió

pu lip inóipcip

Llí Néitl a h-UiB Bojain phinn, na leojuin

CO léip luaiohim."

" O'Mearadhaigh, good the king, lord of Ui-

Fathaidh, who obtained a great territory

;

The O'Neills of fair Ui-Eoghain, all the lions

I mention."

See note \ under A. D. 813, p. 426, supra.

" Ceann-Eitiyh Now Kinnity, in the barony

of Ballybritt, and King's County.—See note ^

under the year 1213, p. 183, infra.

^ Ros-ailithir NowRoscarbery, in the barony

of East Carbery, and county of Cork—See

3

note °, under A. D. 824, p. 436, supra.

' Cill-mor- Chinech : i. e. the great Church of

Ceann-eich. This was probably Ceanneich,

anglice Kineigh, near the village of Iniskeen, in

the barony of Carbery, and county of Cork,

where are the remains of a Round Tower. There

is another Ceann-eich near Castledermot, in

the county of Kildare.

'^Both-Chonais: i. e. Conas's booth, tent, or

hut. This is described by Colgan, who knew it

well, as in the barony of laishowen, in the dio-

cese of Derry

:

" Fuit olim magnum et celebre monasterium

Dioecesis Derensis, in regione de Iniseonia.

Hodie locus prophenatus est, et in vicinia asser-

vantur apud viros pios multi libri istius loci

S. Moelisa;" [Brolohani] "manu conscripti."

—

Acta Sanctonim, p. 108.

The name is now obsolete; but there can be

little doubt that it is the place in the parish of

Culdaff, in the barony of Inishowen, called the

Templemoyle.

q2
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Dubrnn, ci^fpna Ua nOuach QpgaDpoi]^, pojapcacli, mac TTlaoilbpfpail,

cijfpnaOipjijiall, [oécc]. piannagan, n^fpna Leire Clmfail, oo riiapbab la

piann, mac Conainj. (.uchc ocr picic long do pinojallaib oo poccaoap oo

car ppi Dulijallaib co Snam GiDneach, ryii la -\ ceopa hoióce DóiB ace caru-

ccaó pe poile, co po mebam pia nOiib^allaib, 50 ppapgaibpioc pionojoill a

longa leó. Qpo ITlaclia Do pápujab In ^allaib Linne OuachaiUe an Dorhnac

lap cCaipcc. Qp pop ^allaib i naijiceap bpCj, ap oile oc Raic QlDain la

Ciannoccaib in aoin riii.

Ctoip Cpiopr, ochc ccéo caecca a haon. Qn peaccrhab bliabain do TTlaGil-

eaclainn. piairniaó, mac Con^^aile, eppcop 1 abb 6iopaip, Caprach, abb

Uipe Da jlaip, Qilill, mac Robapcai j, abb Lupcca, piano, mac Reaccabpac,

abb Leir ITlancain, QnDliD, eccnaiD Uipe Da jlaip, Qiljfnan, .1. mac Donn-

^aile, pi Caipil, Décc. Cacbmal, mac Uomalcai^, leirpi Ulaó, Do mapbaó

la ^allaibli. Gachcijfpn. mac 5«aipe,ci5fpna Caijfn Ofpgabaip, Do mapbaD

la 5piiaDap,macQeDa -] la Cfpball, mac Oun^aili, i meabail. bpuaoap, mac
Qeba péipin do rhnpbab 1 cfno ochc la laparh la mmncip Gccijfpn a nDi'o^ail

a cnjeapna. TTlaolcaupapDa, mac Tilaoilbpeapail, njfpna Ua TDic Uaip

Ctipjiall, DO écc. Coral, mac Oiibáin, cijfpna Qpjacc poip Décc. Ceap-

nach, mac íTiaelebpfpail, cijfpna Coba, Décc. Oensup, mac Néill, njeapna
Ua mbepcon, récc. Oó coitiopba párpaicc .1. pnpannán pcpibnib, eppucc.

• Ui-Duach-Argad-Rois.— The territory of lying between Cuailgue and Boirche in Uladh.

—

this tribe is defined in an Inquisition taken on See Reeves's Ecclesiastical Antiquities of Dotcn

the 1st of May, KJSa, from which it would ap- and Connor, ij-c, p. 252, note '. The most of

pear that it was then regarded as coextensive the events given by the Four Masters under

with the barony of Fassadineen, in the county the year 850, are noticed in the Annals of Ulster

ut' Kilkenny; but it was originally far more ex- under 851, as follows :

tensive, for Rath-Beothaigh, now Rathveagh, on " A. D. 851. The spoile of Ardmach by the

the Nore, in the barony of Galmoy, is referred forreiners in Easter-day. The navy of 28 ships

to as in this territory (see note ", p. 26, supra) ; of White Gentiles came to give battle to Duv-

and in O'hUidhrin's Topographical Poem, Ui- gents (i. e. Blacke) to Snavaignech, three dayes

Duach-Osraighe, the country of O'Braenain, is and three nights to them" [recte, were passed by

called " pionncláp paippin5 na peoipe," i. e. them] "fighting, but the Blacke broake" [i.e.

the extensive fair plain ofthe Nore." gained the victory] " at last, and" [the White]

' Snamh-Eidhneach Otherwise called Cuan "ran away; both tooke their ships. Stain /í'i/í-

Snamha-Aighueach. From various references tivus evasit ; Erore decoUatns jaciiit. Moengal,

to this bay it appears to have been the ancient abbot of Ardsraha ; Cennfaela mac Ultain, sa-

name of Carlingford Lough, an arm of the sea /jfWw; Boithe-Conais,e<Lergal/)raice/5iofOithne,
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airchinnech of Cill-dara, died. Cathal, son of Dubhan, lord of Ui-Duach-Argad-

rois''; Fogartach, son of Maelbreasail, lord of Oirghialla, [died] Flannagan,

lord of Leath-Chathail, was slain by Flann, son of Conaing. A fleet oí' eight

score ships of Finnghoill arrived at Snamh-Eidhneach', to give battle to the

Dubhghoill ; and they fought with each other for three days and three nights,

and the Dubhghoill gained the victory ; the Finnghoill left their ships to them.

Ard-Macha was devastated by the foreigners of Linn-Duachaille; on the Sunday

before Easter. A slaughter was made of the foreigners in the east of Breagh
;

[and] another slaughter was made of them at Rath-Aldain^, by the Cianachta,

in one month.

The Age of Christ, 851. The seventh year of Maelseachlaiun. Flaith-

niadh, son of Conghal, Bishop and Abbot of Biri'a; Carthach, Abbot of Tir-da-

ghlas ; Ailill, son of Robhartach, Abbot of Lusca ; Flann, son of Reachtabhra,

Abbot of Liath-Manchain''; Andlidh, wise man of Tir-da-ghlas ; Ailgheanaii,

i. e. son of Donnghal, King of Caiseal, died. Cathmal, son of Tomaltach, half

king of Ulidia, was killed by the foreigners'. Eachtighern, son of Guaire, lord

of South Leinster, was treacherously slain by Bruadar, son of Aedli, and Cear-

bliall, son of Donghal. Bruadar, son of Aedh, was himself slain at the end of

eight days afterwards, by the people of Echtigliern, in revenge of their lord.

IVIaelcaurarda, son of Maelbreasail, lord of Ui-Mic-Uais-Oirghiall, died. Cathal,

son of Dubhan, lord of Argat-ros'', died. Cearnach, son of Maelbreasail, k>rd

of Cobha, died. Oenghus, son of Niall, lord of Ui-Berchou', died. The two

successors of Patrick"", namely, Forannan, scribe, bishop, and anchorite, and

dormiernnt. Fogartach, mac Maeilbressail, king north of the King's Coimty—See it alrfady

0Í" Airgiall, moritur. Cahal, mac Duvan, king referred to at the years A. D. 645, 664, supra,

of Odnoch Arcatrois, moritur. Forbasach, mac and 1531, infra.

Maeiluir, prince of Killmor of Cinneh, moritur. ' llie foreigners "A. D. 852. Cathmal. niuc

A slaghter of the forreiners at Daivinsies in the Tomaltaigh, leth-ri Uladh, a Nordmamui! inter-

north" [recta east] "ofBregh, and anotlier at ftct.vji est."—Ann.Ult.

Rathallain by Cianacht in un.o mense."— Cod. '' Argat-ros See this obit before cntci-i'd

Clarend., torn. 49. under 851.

« Ratk-Aldain—Now Rathallon, in the parish ' Ui-Berchon Now Ibercon, a district on the

of Moorechurch, near Duleek, in the territory west side of the Kiver Barrow, in the barony of

of Cianachta-Breagh, in the east of the county Ida,andcouuty of Kilkenny. The village of Ros-

of Meath. hereon, anciently Ros-Ua-mBerchon, is within it.

'' Liath-Mancliain Now Lenianaghun, in the "" The two successors of Patrick. ' .\. D. 851.
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-| anjcoipe, ] Ompmairc an ri ba poipcri -| ba Tieccnaióe ipn Gopaip 50

huilibi, Decc. Cimlaoib, Tnac jii^ Loclainne, 00 reachc i nGpinn, jup po

T^iallfacr 1 mbáccap do ectccaipcenélaib 1 nGpinn D('>,1 00 bfpc ci'op ó ^haoió-

elaih. ^oppaió, mac peapjupa, coipfch Innpi ^all, becc.

Ctoip Cpiopc, ochc ccéo caoja a 00. Qn cochrmaD bliaoam Do TTlaoil-

eaclainn. Inopeaccach Ua pínaccáin, comapbba Colaiin CiUe, eaccnaió

roccaióe po poóaini maprpa la Sapraib an Dapa la Decc Do TFihapca. TTlaoil-

pfchlainn, pi 6peann do duI a mumain, co prnnicc InDeoin na nOéipi,") Do

bepc a njialla "] a oij^péip uaca, ap po rpiallpac ppifBfpr ppip a buchc

ecraipceinel. ITluipi^eal, bfn pij Laigfn, Decc. Cpunnrhaol, mac niaoileDÚin,

njeapna Ua pPibgeince, Do écc. Uuachal, mac TTlaoilbpijDe, pi Laijfn,

DO rhapcpaó. bpuaDop, mac CmDpaolaiD, cijfpna ITIiipspaije, Dég.

Qoip Cpiopr, ochc ccéo caoja a cpi. Qn noriiaD bbaoam do iTlhaoil-

eaclainn. Qilill, abb QchaiD bo,-] RoBaprach, abb Innpi CainDfja, pcpibnib,

Decc. RuDjup, mac TTlaicniaDa, abb TTlainipcpecli buire, do baclioD ipin

mbóinn. Cacan, banabb Cille Dapa, oécc. SlóiccheaD la liQoD, mac Neill

CO hUlcaib, CO ppapccaib Conneccan, mac Colmóin, 1 piaicbeapcach, mac

Néill, aj^iip pochaióe ele apceana. TiluipfDach, cijfpna Qpoa Cmnnacca,

Decc. Opjain Cocha Ceno la ^allaib lap nool paip pop lécc oijpeó, -| cop-

cpacap piche ap cbéo do baounb leo im ^opmcm.

Qoip Cpiopr, ochc cceD cao5a,a cffaip. Cfn Deacmabbliatjain DoTTlhaoil-

Tclainn. SoDomna, eppcop Sláine, Do pulang mapcpa ó Noprmannaibh. Copb-

mac Lairpij 6piúin, pcpibneóip, angcoipe, -\ eppcop, Decc. Suibne Ua Roiclij,

Duo heredes Patricii, viz. Forinnan Episcopus et Irish did learn this circumstance of the nature

Anchofita, et Diarmaid sapientisiimus omnium of their country, which made them give them

Doctorum Europe, quievervnt."—Ann. Ult. the Irish name oi Loch-lannaicc."

° Lochlann : i. e. Scandinavia. Dr. O'Brien In the Annals of Ulster the arrival of Amh-
in his Irish Dictionary, voce lochldnnach, con- laibh (i. e. Amlafif, Aulaf, or Olaf) is noticed at

jectures that Lochlann means "land of lakes," the year 852, as follows:

and remarks as follows :
" A. D. 852. Avlaiv, king of Laihlinn, came

"All the countries about the borders of the into Ireland, and all the forreiners of Ireland

Baltic are full of lakes ; hence George Fournier, submitted to him, and had rent from the Irish."

in his Geographical Description of the World, —Ann. Ult, Cod. Clarcnd., torn. 49.

says that Dania. literally signifies terra eqiiatilis, " Innsi-Gall: i. e. insido! Galhnim: i. e. the

which is the same thing as a land of lakes. It Hebrides, or western islands of Scotland,

was, doubtless, from the Danes themselves the •• Innreachtach.—" A. D. 853. Heres Columbe
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Diarraaid, the most learned and most wise in all Europe, died. Amhlaeibh, son

of the King of Lochlann", came to Ireland, so that all the foreign tribes in Ire-

land submitted to him ; and they exacted rent from the Gaeidhil [the Irish].

Gofraidh, son of Fearghus, chief of the Innsi-Gall", died.

The Age of Christ, 852. The eighth year of Maelseachlainn. Innreach-

tachP Ua Finachtain, successor of Colum Cille, a distinguished wise man, suffered

martyrdom from the Saxons on the twelfth day of March. Maelseachlainn,

King of Ireland, proceeded into Munster, until he arrived at Indeoin-na-nDeisi**;

and he enforced hostages and submission from them, for they had given him

opposition at the instigation of tlie foreigners. Muirgheal, wife of the King of

Leinster, died. Crunnmhael, son of Maelduin, lord of Ui-Fidhgeinte, died.

Tuatha?, son of Maelbrighde, King of Leinster, was martyred. Bruadar, son

of Ceannfaeladh, lord of Musgraighe, died.

The Age of Christ, 853. The ninth year of Maelseachlainn. Ailill, xVbbot

of Achadh-bo, and Robhartach, Abbot of Iniscaindeagha, a scribe, died. Rudgus,

son of Maicniadh, Abbot of Mainistir-Buithe, was drowned in the Ik)inn. Catan,

Abbess of Cill-dara, died. A hosting was made by Aedh, son of Niall, into

Ulidia, where he lost Connegan, son of Colman, and Flaithbheartach, son of

Niall, and many others besides. Muireadhach, lord of Ard-Cianachta, died.

The plundering of Loch Cend' by the foreigners, after they had entered it on

the ice ; and one hundred and twenty persons were slain by them, together

with Gorman.

The Age of Christ, 854. The tenth year of Maelseachlainn. Sodhomna.

Bishop of Slaine, received martyrdom from the Norsemen. Cormac of Laitli-

reach-Briuin, scribe, anchoiite, and bishop, died. Suibhne Ua Roichlich.

Cille, sapiens optimiis, iv. Id. Marcii apud Saxones "A. D. 853. Maelsechlainn, King ot'Tarach.

martirizatur."—Ann. Ult. went into Mounster, even to Inneoin ul' the

1 Indeoin-na nDeisi—Now MuUach-Indeona, Desies, and brought their pledges."— Corf. Cla-

a townland in the parish of Newchapel, near rend., torn. 49.

the town of Clonmel, in the territory of the ' Tuathcd.—" A. D. 853. Tuathal, inae -Mael-

northern Deisi, called Magh-Feimhean, now hrighti, rex nepotum Dxmlamgi jugulatus eM do-

the barony of Iffa and Offa East, and county lose afratrihis siiis."—Ann. Ult.

of Tipperary.—See Keating's Histort/ of Ireland ' Loch Cend.—1h\s is evidently a mistake tor

(reign of Cormac, son of Art). This entry is Loch Cendin.—See note \ under the year 821.

given in the Annals of Ulster at the year 853, This entry is not to be found in the Annals of

t]iug :
Ulster. The others given by the Four MasUTS
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pc|iibneói|i, angcoiiie, -) abb Lip móiji, Cacapach, mac Uijfpnaij;, pejirigip

Qpoa macha,i íccnaió poipcre epiDe, Décc. Caippen ^ije TTlunna oecc.

rnaolpeaclainn,macmaolpuanai6,Doóul coCaipiol muitian, 50 ccucc jialla

peap muman oopíóipi. Coipne mop -] pecc, comrrap poippi ppiorh loco,-]

ppiorh aibne Gpeann Do rpaij^recliaib -] riiapcachaib on nomab Callainn 00

Decembep gup an occrhaó Id Gnaip. Oinpreach Cupcca do lopccoD la

Nopcmannaib. Roinfó mop pia nQoD, mac Ntill, pop ^alljaoiDealla hi

n^liono piioicle, co po laD a nop leip. Dunlang, mac Ouibouin, cijeapna

Porapca cipe, oecc. paolcaD, mac popbapaij, cijfpna Ua mbaippce mai^e

Décc. Niall, mac ^lUain, lap mbeic cpioca bliabain jan D15 jan biaD, Décc.

Qoip Cpiopr, OCT cceD caoja a cúicc. Qn raenrhaD bliaDain Décc Do

TTHiaoileaclainn. TTlaenjal.abb pobaip,SmDal, OipipcCiapáin,-] ÍTlaoloena,

mac Olbpainn, do Luiccnib Connacc, peap leij^inn Cluana mic Noip, Decc.

Tllacuoan, mac muipfohai^, pi UlaD, -) a clépcecc acbór. bpan, mac

Scannlóin, rijfpna ^a^pa, Decc. Cpiap Do lopccab 1 cUaiUnn la paijnen.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc ccéD caecca aye. Qn Dapa bliaóain Decc Do TTlhaoil-

fclainn. Compab eppcoip "] abb Cluana liGpaipo, Decc. UioppaiDe ban-

ban, abb Ci'pe Da jlap, TTlaelrmle, abb Imleacha lubaip, Ceallac, mac

^uaipe, cij^fpna Ua cCeinnpelaij;, Decc. Cfpnach, mac Cionaora, ci^fpna

Ua mbaijipce Uijie, Decc. TTlaolpeacblainn, mac TTlaolpuanaiD, co ppfpaib

under 853, are to be found in the former under The year 854 of the Four Masters corres-

8.54. ponds with 855 of the Annals of Ulster, which

' The Gall- Gaeidheala: i. e. the Dano-Irish. notice the events of that year as follows. The

" Gleann-Fhoichle.-Otherwise written Gleann- true date is 856.

aichle, and anglicised Glenelly, a remarkable " A. D. 855. Great frost and ice soe as the

valley in the parish of Badoney, barony of Stra- loghes and rivers of Ireland were passable for

bane, and county of Tyrone See note ', under foote and horse from the 9th Kal. of December

A. D. 1600, p. 2226, infra. untill the 7th Id. of January. Tempesluosns

' Foiharta-tire.—Now the barony of Forth, amius et asperissimus" \_recie, Oeperrimiiji']. " Mael-

in the county of Carlow. sechlainn, mac Maelruanai, at Caissill, untill he

' Ui-Bairrche-Maighe.—This should be " Ui- got the pledges of Mounster. Greate warr be-

Bairche and Ui-Maighc." They were the names tween the Gentiles and Maelsechlainn, and the

of two territories on the west side of the River English-Irish" \recte Dano-Irish] " assisted him.

Barrow, in the present Queen's County, com- The Oratory of Luscan burnt by the Nordmans.

prising, the former the barony of Slievemargy, A conflight by Hugh mac Nell upon theEnglish-

and the latter the barony of Ballyadams See Irish" [recte Dano-Irish] "at Gliufocle, that

Leabhar-na-gCeart, notes'" and °, pp. 212, 213. great slaghter was had of them. Horm, chief
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anchorite, and Abbot of Lis-mor, [and] Cathasach, son of Tighearnach, Qico-

nomus of Ard-Macha, and who was a learned wise man, died. Laisren of Tigh-

Munna died. Maelseachlainn, son of Maeh'uanaidh, went to Caiseal of Munster,

and again carried oíF the hostages of the men of Munster. Great ice and frost,

so that the chief lakes and the chief rivers of Ireland were passable to footmen

and horsemen, from the ninth of the Calends of December to the eighth of the

Ides of January. The oratory of Lnsca was burned by the Norsemen. A great

victory was gained by Aedh, son of Niall, over the Gall-Gaeidheala', in Glcann-

Fhoichle", where he made a slaughter of them. Dunlang, son of Dubhduin,

lord of Fotharta-tire'', died. Faelchadh, son of Forbhasach, lord of Ui-Bairrche-

Maighe", died. Niall, son of Gillan, after being [living] thirty years without

food or drink'', died.

The Age of Christ, 855. The eleventh year of Maelseachlainn. Maenghal,

Abbot of Fobhar; Siadhal of Disert-Chiarain''; and Maeloena, son of Olbrann,

[one] of the Luighni of Connaught, Lector of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. Matudan,

son of Muireadhach, King of Ulidia, died in religion. Bran, son of Scannlan,

lord of Gabhra^ died. Three persons were burned at Tailltin by lightning.

The Age of Christ, 856. The twelfth year of Maelseachlainn. Comsadh,

Bishop and Abbot of Cluain-Iraird, died. Tibraide Banbhan, Abbot of Tir-da-

ghlas ; Maeltuile, Abbot of Imleach-Iubhair ; Ceallach, son of Guaire, lord of

Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, died. Cearnach, son of Cinaeth, lord of Ui-Bairrche-tire,

died. Maelseachlainn, son of Maelruanaidh, with [all] the men of Ireland,

of the Black Gentiles, killed by Ruarai, mac note under A. D. 868, infra. Some of tlie en-

Merminn, king of Wales. Suivne nepoi Roichli, tries given under 855 by the Four Masters

scriba et anchorita, abbot of Lismor; Cormac of are inserted in the Annals of Ulster under the

Lahrach-Briuin, scriba et episcopus, in pace dor- year 856, as follows :

mienmt. Sodomna, Episcopus of Slane, martiri- " A. D. 856. Maenghal, abbot of Fovar, and

zatur."— Cod. Clarend., torn. 49. Siagal of Disert-Ciarain, mortui sunt. Madugan,

> Without food or drink.—The death of this mac Muireai, King of Ulster, ?noríi«/í e?<. Three

Niall is noticed in the Annals of Ulster under men burnt at Taillten by the fyre Binini''' [i. e.

the year 859, but it is only stated that he de ctelo]. " Great wynde, that it brake downe

suffered from paralysis.—See it repeated by the many trees, and alsoe the Hand of lunsclocha"

Four Masters under A. D. 858. [recti, the artificial islands in lakes].

' Disert- Chiarain.—Now Castlekieran, near "OfGabhra: i. e. of Ui-Conaill-Gabhra, now

the town of Kells, in the county of Meath See the baronies of Upper and Lower Conello, in

note % under the year 770, p. 374, supra ; also the county of Limerick.

3 R
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Gpeann, cen mo rao ríluirhni^, oo bol i cn'pib TTluiTian co noeipb Deic noióce

oc nGmlib. Ro loipcc -| po inoiji TTlurha co niuip ino aen ló, lap maomaim

pop a piojaib ace Capn Liiccóatí; co ppapccbaó ann laip Tílaolcpón, mac

TTluipfDliaij, canaipi na nOéipi, co pochaibe ele. Uucc lapam TTlaolpfclilainn

gialla TTlurhan ó Cliumap na cpi nuipce co hlnpi Uapbnai lap nGpinn,-] ó Oún

Ceapmna co liQpainn nQiprip, Don cupap pin. TTlaióm pia cCeapball,

ci^eapna Oppaije,-] pia nlomap In ccpicb Qpa6 cipe, pop Cenel piacac, co

n^al'l'Saoióealaib Leife Cuinn. Ceifpi ceo ap pé mílib an lion cc'nnicc Ceap-

ball 1 lomap. Innpeaó Laijfn la Cfpball, mac nOunlainj, -| a njeill Do

jabóil im Coipppe, mac nOunlainj, ] im Suiclienen, mac Qpcúip.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochr ccéD caocca a peachc. Qn cpeap bliaóain Décc Do

TTlliaoilpeaclamn. SuaipleacVi, abb QcliaiD-bó Cainoig, Qdill banban, abb

biopaip, TTlaolcoba Ua paolain, abb Cluana hUaitia,
-]

paolj^ap, abb fiuip

Cpé, Décc. Sloiccfoli mop la liQmlaoib -| la hlomap,"] la Cfpball, ci;^eapna

Oppaije hi TTlióe. l?o cionóileab píojDal maire €peann lap in pij TTIaoil-

peaclainn, 50 Rair Qoba mic bpic, im pec^na, corhapba Pacpaicc,-) im Suaip-

leach corhapba pmnia, Do nénarh pi'oDa agup caoncorhpaic peap nGpeann,

coniD ann Do paD Cfpball, ci^ijeapna Oppaije, oigpéip corhapba piiánpaic, 1

pinnia Do pij Gpeann, lap mbeir Do Ceapball cearpacac oiDclie in Gpepop,

-] mac pij LoclanD immaille ppip 1 ccopuc oc inopeab ITlioe. ConaD lap

^ Carn-Lughdhach : i. e. Lughaidh's Cam, or ' Ara-Aiiihir : i.e. East Ara, now Inis-soir,

monumental heap of stones. This place has not anglice Inisheer, the most eastern of the three

been identified. Islands of Aran, in the Bay of Gahvay. This

'Ci/maí'-ín'-n i/isce.-Otherwise written Coniar- island was always considered a part of Munster,

dtri n-Uisce, i. e. Confluentia Trium Fluviorum, and is still inhabited by families of Munster

i. e. the Meeting of the Three Waters, near descent, as O'Briens, O'Sullivans, &c. ; while

Waterford.—See Colgan's Trias Thaum., p. lf)4, the Great Island of Aran is chiefly inhabited by

c. 81 ; and note '', under A. M. 3727, supra. families of the Connaught race, as O'Flahertys,

'' Inis-Tarbhnai : i. e. Insula Tauri, now the Mac Conneelys, &c.

Bull, a small islet situated due west of Dursey ? Aradh-tire.—Now the barony of Arra, or

Island, in the barony of Beare, and county of Duharra, in the north-west of the county of

Cork. Tipperary.

—

SeeLeabhar-7ia-gCeart, p. 46, note'.

" Dim-Cearmna : i. e. Cearmna's Dun, or Fort. The year 856 of the Annals of the Four iNIas-

This was the ancient name of the Old Head of ters corresponds with 857 of the Annals of

Kinsale, in the south of the now county of Cork. Ulster, which notice the events of that year as

^—See note ", under A. M. 36Gtí, p. 44, supra. follows :
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except the Munstermen, went into the territories of Munster, and tarried ten

nights at Emlidh [Emly] ; he burned and plundered Munster as far as the sea

in one day, after having defeated its kings at Carn-Lughdhach^ where he lost

Maelcron, son of Muireadhach, Tanist of Deisi, with many others. Maelseach-

lainn carried off the hostages of [all] Munster, from Cumar-tri-nUisce'^ to Inis-

Tarbhnai"* in the [south-] west of Ireland, and from Dun-Cearmna' to Ara-Airthir',

on this expedition. A victory was gained by Cearbhall, lord of Osraighe, and

by Imhar, in the territory of Aradh-tire'', over the Cinel-Fiachach, with the Gall-

gaeidhil [the Dano-Irish] of Leath-Chuinn. Four hundred above six thousand

was the number which came with Cearbhall and Imhar. The plundering of

Leinster by Cearbhall, son of Dunlang ; and he took their hostages, together

with Cairbre, son of Di;nlang, and Suithenen, son of Arthur.

The Age of Christ, 857. The thirteenth year of Maelseachlainn. Suair-

leach, Abbot of Achadh-bo-Cainnigh ; Ailill Banbhan, Abbot of Birra ; JNIael-

cobha Ua Faelain, Abbot of Cluain-Uamha ; and Faelghus, Abbot of Ros-Cre,

died. A great army was led by Amhlaeibh and Imhar'', and by Cearbhall, lord

of Osraighe, into Meath. A great meeting of the chieftains of Ireland was

collected by the King Maelseachlainn to Rath-Aedha-mic-Bric', with Fethghna,

successor of Patrick, and Suairleach, successor of Finnia^ to establish peace

and concord between the men of Ireland ; and here Cearbhall, lord of Osraighe,

gave the award of the successors of Patrick and Finnia to the King of Ireland,

after Cearbhall had been forty nights at Ereros', and the son of the King of

Lochlann at first along with him plundering Meath. And after they had awarded

" A. D. 857. Cumsa, EpiscopiiK, Anchorita, et westerly behind Ireland, and from Dim-Cermnai

princeps of Clonirard in piace doniiit. Cinaeh, to Arain, northward. Phwialin Aiihnnmis d

mac Ailpin, king of Fights" \Bex Pictorum], perniciosus frugibus."— Cod. Clarend., torn. 4;».

"and Adulf,kingof Saxons,mo?-te!í!íw^ Tibraid, ^' Imhar: i. e. Ivor, or Ifars. He was the an-

Abbot of Tirdaglas, mort)iu.i est. Maelsechlainu, cestor of the Danish kings of Dublin.

mac Maelruanai, with all Ireland, came into ' Bath-Aedha-mic-Brie Now Eathhugh, or

Mounster, and stayed ten nights at Neim" [i. e. Eahugh, in the barony ofMoycashel, and county

the Blackwater River], "spoyling them to" of Westmeath.—See note", under A. D. 771

;

[the] " sea, after puttinge theire kings to flight and note ', under A. D. 1382, p. 686, infra.

at Carn-Lugach, and the haixlfe king of the '' Successor ofFinnia : i. e. Abbot of Clonard.

Desies, Maelcron, mac Muireai, was lost there, ' Ereros.—This is probably the place now

and Maelsechlainn brought their pledges or called Oris, or Oras, in the county of \\'tst-

captives, from Belach Gavrain to Iland-Tarvnai meath.

3 r2
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|io piapaijpioc jií^ Oppai^e do beich i nnilp ppi Let Cliuinn pojaiD TTlael-

^nalai, mac Oonn^aile, ]\i ITluman, a Dilp Din. TTIaelsuala, ]ii murhan, do

clocab la Nopcmannaib, co po mapbpac é. Sejonnán, mac Conains, njeapna

Caip]i5e bpacaióe, Décc,

Qoip Cpiopr, ochc cceo caoja a liochc. Qn cfrparhaD bliaóain Décc

DO mhaoileaclainn. Oenjup, abb Cluana peapca TTloluo, "| ba heccnaio

coccaibe é Dna, ajiip Colmcin, abb Ooiitibacc, Décc. Niall, mac ^ialláin,

Décc, lap nDeijbearam, lap mbeirli ceifpe bliaóna pichfc i cpeablaic Diciim-

ainj. Slóiccheab Laijfn, íTluTrian, -] Connacc, i Ua Néill an Deipceipr, ipin

pocla la TTlaolpfchlainn, mac TTlaelpuanaió, 50 po ^ab lonjpopc occ TTlaij

Duma, I ccorhpoccup QpDa TTlacha. l?o pobaip Qod pmDliar, mac Néill, -]

piann, mac Conainj, an Dúnaió an oiDce pin pop an pij, 1 po rhapbaiDi po

munaijiD oaoine lomba leó pop lop an lonjpoipr,
-|
po rheabaió lapam pop

Qon CO papgaib lie Dia rhuincip, uaip po copain TTlaolpfclamD co na plójb

an lonjpopc co peapDa ppi luclic an piiocla. Qo6 OuB, mac Ouiboaboipfnn,

cijeapna Ua pibjence, Décc, lap na juin. ITlaiDm pia cCfpball pop loinjfp

Puipc Laipje oc QchoD mic Gpclaije.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc cceD caoja anaoi. Qn cíiicceaó bliaóain Décc Do

ITIliaoileaclainn. piaclipa, abb UiTi;e TílunDa. Décc. Cach Opoma Da mai^e

DO rabaipr la Tllaolpfclamn pop ^liallaib Cfra cliar, aipm a cropcpaoap

" Carraig-Brachaidhe.—A territory in the and out of that assemblie Cervall gave obedi-

north-west of the barony of Inishowen, in the ence to Patrick's Suma'" [i. e. the cltrgy of Ar-

county of Donegal.—See note under A. D. 834. niagh], "and to his Coarb, and that Ossory be-

The year 857 of the Annals of the Four came in league with Lethcuinn, .i. the Northern

Masters corresponds with 858 of the Annals of haulf" [of Ireland], "and Maelguala, king of

Ulster, which notice the events of that year as Mounster, became true frend. The said Wael-

foUows : guala, king of Mounster, was killed a Nord-

" A. D. 858. Suairlech, abbot of Achabo ; maiinis. Sechonan, mac Conaing, king of Car-

Ailill Bauvan, abbot of Biror; Maelcova O'Fae- raig-Brachy, moritury— Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

lain, abbot of Cluon-Uova, et Faelgus, abbot of "Niall, son of Giallan.—See his death already

Koscre, in jjacc mortui sunt. A greate army by entered under the year 854, where it is stated

Avlav and Ivar, and Cervall in jMeath. A that he lived thirty years without food or drink,

kingly assembly of the nobilitie of Ireland at —See note ', p. 493, infra.

Rath Hugh mic Brie, about Maelsechlainn, " Magh-duniha : i. e. the Plain of the Mound,

king of Tarach" [about Fethgna, coarb of Pa- This is the place now called Muy, adjoining

trick], "and about Suairlech, coarb of Finnio, Charlemont, on the Tyrone side of the Black-

making peace and friendship between Irishmen, water.
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tliat the King of Osraighe should be in league with Leath-Chuinn, IMaelgualai,

son of Donnahal, King of Munster, then tendered his alleq-iance. Maelaualai.

King of Munster, was stoned by the Norsemen, until they killed him. Seghon-

nan, son of Conang, lord of Carraig-Brachaidlie", died.

The Age of Christ, 858. The fourteenth year of Maelseachlainn. Oenghus,

Abbot of Cluain-fearta-Molua, and who was a distinguished sage ; and Colman,

Abbot of Daimhliag, died. Niall, son of Giallan", died, after a good life, after

having been twenty-four years in oppressive sickness. A hosting of [the men

of] Leinster, Munster, and Connaught, and of the southern Ui-Neill, into the

North, by Maelseachlainn, son of Maelruanaidh ; and he pitched a camp at

Magh-dumha", in the vicinity of Ard-Macha. Aedh Finnliath, son of Niall, and

Flann, son of Conang, attacked the camp that night against the king, and many

persons were killed and destroyed by them in the middle of thfr camp ; but

Aedh was afterwards defeated, and he lost many of his people; for Maelseach-

lainn and his army manfully defended the camp against the people of the North.

Aedh Dubh, son of Dubh-dabhoireann, lord of Ui-Fidhgeinte, died, after being

wounded. A victory w^as gained by Cearbhall, over the fleet of Port-Lairge",

at Achadh-mic-Erclaighei.

The Age of Christ, 859. The fifteenth year of Maelseachlainn. Fiachra.

Abbot of Tigh-Munna, died. The battle of Druim-da-mhaighe"' was given by

Maelseachlainn to the foreigners of Ath-cliath, where many of the foreigners

p Port-Lairge.—This is the present Irish name King of Tarach, imtill he came to Magdumai,

of the city of Waterford. It would appear to near Ardmach. Hugh, mac Nell, and Flanu,

be antedated here, for it is quite evident that mac Conaing, came upon them by night, and

it derived this name from Lairge, Larac, or killed some men in" [the] "midest of the campe.

Largo, who is mentioned in these Annals at the and Hugh was put to flight, after that he lost

year 951. The name Waterford was imposed many, stante exereitu MsielaecUsarm in statu suo.

by the Danes, or Norsemen, who write it Ve- Hugh mac Duvdavoiren, king of Figinties, mo-

i/mfjordr, which is supposed to signify " wea- yitur. Flannagan mac Colniain mortmis est. Niall,

tlier bay." mac Fiallain, qui pctssus est paralisi 34 annis, et

'> Achadh-Erclaiglte Not identified. The qui vei-salus est visionibus frequentihus., tam fuUis

year 858 of the Annals of the Four Masters quam veri% in Christo quievit."— Cod. Clarend.,

corresponds with 859 of the Annals of Ulster, tom. 49-

which notice the events of that year as follows: ' Druim-da-mhaighe : i. e. Ridge of the Two

"A. D. 859. Anarmy of Leinster, Mounster, Plains. A remarkable hill in the barony of

and Connaught, with the south O'Nells, into Coolestown, in the King's County—See note'",

the North" [ipm PocUi], "by Maelsechlainn, under A. D. 1556. p. 1543, infra.
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f ocliaióe DO ^liallaib laip. IriDjieaO -] opjain Tílíóe la hQob bpinnliar, mac

NéilL CliaiUe. ^ojiinlair, injfn Oonnchana, bampiojain Gjieann, Decc, lap

ccaoi a cionoD "] a cuiijalktl, -] layi bpfncaic cojome ma caijinireccaib -\

peacroib Sluaijeaó la Cfiiball i TTliDe co TTlaolpeaclainn i na^aib Cteoha,

mic Néill 1 Qrhlaoib, i copchaip Ruajic, mac bpaoiri, la hUib Néill. Qr-

nuabab aenaij Tioigne la Crpball, mac nOunjaile.

Qoip Cfiiopc, oclic ccéo f ffja. píonón Cliiana caoin, eppcop -) anjcoipe,

Oálach, mac maelepairre, abbCluana hlopaipD, pmoceallach, abb pfpna,

1 íTluipjjiop, an^coipe Qpoa Tilaca, tjécc. iTlepcceaU, mac Donnjaile,

T?uapc, mac bpain, pi Laijfn, Do mapbaó la hUib Méill, bpuaDap, mac Dun-

lainj, njfpna Copca Loejbe, Tllaelooap Ua dnDpib, pui leijip 6peann, oecc.

Qooh pinolmf, mac Néill Chaille,"! piann, mac Conainj, Do biil la ri^eapna

^all DO lonDpaD TTliDe co nDeapnpac aipccne mópa popaib. ITlaelpfclainn

mac TTlaelpuanaib, mic DonnchaDa, aipopi Gpeann, hécc, an oeacmao la

picfc Do Nouembep, Oia ÍTlaipc do punnpaD, lap mbeic pé bliaona Decc h\

pije. Qp Dia écc po canaoli,

Sipechcach po ppffnaijfD a peol nDobpoin pop Gpe,

O acbar ap pleacbc puipeac, ITIaelpeaclainn Sionna pnebe.

Qp lomba maipg in jac Dú, ap pccél mop la ^aoibealu,

Oo popcab pion plann po jleann, Do poDbab aipDpi Gpeann.

Cé Du Dimpim jabup njeal, ajup DiomaD each ppi parh,

Gn ID TTlaelpeacnaill aniú, acciú i nDeaDhaib ba Dam.

Theplundering "A. D. 860. Meath spoyled O'Tinnri, one of the" [best] " phisitians in Ire-

liy Hugh mac Nell and his forreiners. Gorm- land moritiir.''''—Ann.Ult„Cod.CIarend., torn. 49-

laih, daughter to Donogh, amenissima regina This is the first notice of an Irish physician

Scotorum post penitentiam ohiif''—Ann.Ult.,Cod. to be found in the Irish annals since the intro-

Clarend., torn. 49. duction of Christianity. After the establish-

' Roiglme.—Otherwise called Magh-Roighne, ment of surnames there were various heredi-

or Magh-Raighne, a plain in Ossory, containing tary medical families in Ireland, as O'Hickey in

the churches of Mar-thortheach, Cill-Finnche, Thomond,0'Callannan in South Munster, O'Ley

andGleann-Dealmhaic—See thei-'ei/iVe-^e/i^uii', and O'Canavan in West Connaught, O'Cassidy

and O'Clery's Irish Calendar at 2nd February, in Fermanagh, O'Sheil in Delvin Mac Coghlan,

17th September, and 5th October; and the and various other districts; O'Fergus in Umh-

Tripartite Life of St. Patrick, part iii. c. 27, all, in the west of the county of Mayo ; Mac

apud Co\gz,n, Trias Thaum., p. 153. Donlevy in Tirconnell. For a curious notice

" Ua-Tindridh "A. D. 861. Maelohar of old medical Irish manuscripts, used in Ire-
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were slain by him. The plundering' and devastation of Meath by Aedh Finn-

liath, the son of Niall Caille. Gormlaith, daughter of Donnchadh, Queen of

Ireland, died, after having lamented her crimes and iniquities, and after doing

good penance for her transgressions and sins. An army was led by Cearbhall

into Meath, to [assist] Maelseachlainn against Aedh, son of Niall, and Amh-
laeibh, where Ruarc, son of Braen, was slain by the Ui-Neill. The renewal of

the fair of Roigline' by Cearbhall, son of Dunghal.

The Age of Christ, 860. Finan, of Cluain-caein, bishop and anchorite
;

Dalach, son of Maelraitte, Abbot of Cluain-Iraird
; Finncheallach, Abbot of

Fearna ; and Muirgheas, anchorite of Ard-Macha', died. Mescell, son of Donii-

ghal; Ruarc, son of Bran, King of Leinster, were slain by the Ui-Neill. Bruadar,

son of Dunlang, lord of Corca-Loighdhe ; Maelodhar Ua Tindridh", the most

learned physician of Ireland, died. Aedh Finnliath, son of Niall Caille, and

Flann, son of Conang, went with the lord of the foreigners to plunder Meatli,

and committed great depredations there. Maelseachlainn"', son of Maelruanaidh,

son of Donnchadh, Monarch of Ireland, died on the thirteenth day ofNovember

precisely, on Tuesday, after he had been sixteen years in the sovereignty. Of
his death waá sung :

Mournfully is spread her veil of grief over Ireland,

Since the chieftain of our race has perished, Maelseachlainn of tlie

flowing Sinainn.

Many a moan in every place, it is a mournful news among the Gaeidhil

;

Red wine has been spilled into the valley, Erin's monarch has died.

Though he was wont to ride the white stallion, and many steeds of

steady pace.

The only horse of Maelseachlainn this day [i. e. his bier] I see behind

two oxen.

land in the sixteenth century, see Stanihurst, Sedulio ha3reditavit, doctriuum etiam quasi hu'-

Hiber. Lugd. Batav. 1584, p. 43. Colgaa has reditariam semularetur et possideret patrimo-

the following reference to the family of O'Sheil, nium."

—

Acta Sanctorum, p. 313, n. 1.

in a note on his Life of Sedulius, Bishop of " Maelseachlainn.—"A. D. 861. Aedh, mac-

Dublin, at 12th February: Neill, regnare incipit. Maelsechnaill, mac Mael-

" Frequens est hodie et iiumerosa per diversas ruanaigh, ri Erenn uile, ii. Kal. Deccmbrii tertia

liibernia; provincias Seduliorum familia, natu- feria anno regni .mi xvi. defuiictw est."—Ann.Ult.

rails scientiiE peritiá, et medicina; professione O'Flaherty places the death of Maoilseachluinn

continue excellens, quasi quas nomen a magno mac Maelruanaidh, and the accession of Aldus,
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Copccpaó lot)j5puipc r?ochlaib la CinDéirció, mac n^aíchín, ci^eapna

Laigipi ipin cúicciD lo Sepceinbeji, -| nnapbao Conuill Ulcaij i Luipgtieti, 50

l^ochaiDib oile iitiuiaille ppiú.

Ctoip Cpiojc, oclic ccéo peapcca a haon. Qn ceo bbobain dQoó phinn-

liar, mac Néill ChaiUe, op Gpinn In piece. ÍTlaolpacrpaicc, mac pioncon,

eppcop -] pcpibneóip, ancoipe, 1 aóbap abbaoh Qpoa Fllaca, oécc. Dainiel

Ua Lmifioe, abb Copcaijije "1 Lip móip, t>o ?;uin. Qeban, abb Inpi Caraij,

oécc. mmpfsan, mac Oiapriiaoa, cijeapna Naip 1 Qipnp Lipe, Do mapbaó

la Nopcmannaib. Qob, mac Cumupccaij, cijeapna Ua Nialláin, oécc.

Qrhlaoib, lorhap,-] liUipli, cpi coipij ^all,"] Lopcan, mac Carail, ci^eapna

rriibe, DO lonnpan peapainn pioinn, mic Conain^. Uaim QchaiD Qloa hi

TTluj^bopnaib maiden, uairh Cnojbai, iiairh pep- booain .1. buachaill 6lc-

-maipe, op Oubar, 1 iiaim mná an ^obano a-^ DpoicbeaD ara, do cpochaó.l

Dop5ain lap na ^allaib cfDna. lonDpaob Conoacc lap in pij Qob pinnliar,

or Aedh Finnliatli, in the year 863, which is

the true year.

" Loughphort- Rothhiibh : i. e. the Fortress of

Rothlabh. This is the place now called Dun-

Rathlaigh, anglice Dunrally, situated close to

the River Barrow, in the townland of Court-

wood, parish of Lea, barony of Portnahinch,

and Queen's County. It lies close to the boun-

dary between Laighis and Clann-Maelughra.

! Cinneididh, son of Gaithin See this Gaithin

referred to in an interpolated passage in the

Tripartite Life of St. Patrick, part iii. c. 26

(d/Ji/fZ Colgan, Trias Thaurn., p. 1,55, and p. 186,

notes 54, 55), as having rebuilt the fort of Rath-

Bacain, in the plain of Magh-Reda (now the

manor of Morett), near the church of Domh-

nach-mor.

' Nas.—Now Naas, in the county of Kildare,

about fifteen Irish miles from Dublin—See it

already mentioned under A. D. 705, and under

A. D. 1466, 1575, and 1599- The name is ex-

plained in Cormac's Glossary as denoting "a

fair or place of meeting," and is applied to some

other places in Leinster, as Naa-sh, a fair-green

in the parish of OwendufF, barony of Shelburne,

and county of Wexford ; and Bally-Naase, in

the parish of Rathmacknee, in the barony of

Forth, in the same county. From a very re-

mote period till the tenth century, Naas, in

Kildare, was the chief residence of the kings of

Leinster, and their palace is supposed to have

stood at what is now popularly called the north

moat of Naas.

—

Sec Leabkar-na-gCeart, pp. 3, 9,

99, 202, 205, 226, 250, 253.

" Airther-Life.—See notes under the years

628, 811, and 834, supra. The town of Naas

was the capital of Airther-Life, and the resi-

dence of the local chiefs after its desertion by

the kings of Leinster.

^ Achadh-Aldai : i.e. the Field of Aldai, the

ancestor of the Tuatha-De-Danann kings of Ire-

land. This place is described by the Four Mas-

ters as situated in the territory of Mughdhorna-

Maighen, now the barony of Cremorne, in the

county of Monaghan ; but it is highly probable,

if not certain, that Mughdhorna-Maighen is a

mistake oftranscriptionforMughdhorna-Breagh,

and that Achadh-Aldai is the ancient name of

New Grange, in the county ofMeath. If this be

admitted, the caves or crypts plundered by the
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The destruction of Longpliort-Rothlaibh" by Cinnedidh, son of Gaithin'', lord

of Laighis, on the fifth of the Ides of September ; and the kilhng of Conall

Ultach and Luirgnen, with many others along with them.

The Age of Christ, 861. The first year of Aedh Finnliath, son ofNiall

Caille, in sovereignty over Ireland. Maelpadraig, son of Finnchu, bishop, scribe,

and anchorite, and intended abbot of Ard-Macha, died. Daniel Ua Liaithidhe,

Abbot of Corcach and Lis-mor, was mortally wounded. Aedhan, Abbot of

Inis-Cathaigh, died. Muiregan, son of Diarmaid, lord of Nas'' and Airther-Life^

was slain by the Norsemen. Aedh, son of Cumasgach, lord of Ui-Niallan, died.

Amhlaeibh, Imhar, and Uailsi, three chieftains of the foreigners ; and Lorcan,

son of Cathal, lord of IVIeath, plundered the land of Flann, son of Conang. The

cave of Achadh-Aldai'', in Mughdhorna-Maighen ; the cave of Cnoghbhai''; the

cave of the grave of Bodan, i. e. the shepherd of Elcmar"', over Dubhath*"; and

the cave of the wife of Gobhann, at Drochat-atha*^, were broken and plundered

by the same foreigners. The plundering of Connaught by the king, Aed]\

Finnliath, with the youths of the North. The killing of the foreigners at

Danes on this occasion were all in the immediate

vicinity of the Boyne. It should be here re-

marked that all the crypts plundered by the

Danes on this occasion were in one territory,

namely, in the land of Flann, son of Conang,

one of the chieftains of Meath ; and that it is

evident from this that Mughdhorna-Maighen is

an error of the Four Masters, as that territory

is in Oriel, many miles north of the land of

Flann, son of Conang. The Editor deems it his

duty to record that these mounds were first

identified with these passages in the Annals by

Dr. Petrie, in his Essay on the Military Archi-

tecture of the ancient Irish, read before the

Koyal Irish Academy, January, 1834.

' Cnoghhhai.—Now Knowth, in the parish of

Monknewtown, near Slane, in the county of

Meath. It is separated from Ros-na-righ by

the Eiver Boyne See note \ under A. D. 784,

p. 391, supra.

'' Elcmar He was son of Dealbhaeth, a Tua-

tha-De-Danann prince.

3

' Dubhath.—Now Dowth, on the Eiver Boyne,

near Drogheda, in the county of Meath. The

cave referred to in the text is in a remarkable

mound, 286 feet high. The interior of this

mound has been recently examined by the Koyal

Irish Academy, who have found that the cave

had been, at some remote period, broken into

and disturbed. The Danes seem to have been

aware of the traditions of the country, that these

mounds were burial places, and that they con-

tained treasures worth digging for. For a de-

scription of the recent exploration of this cave

see Wakeman's Handbook of Irish Antiquities.

'The cave of the wife of Gobhann, at Drochat-

Atha.— This cave is in the great mound at

Drogheda, on which now stands a fort which

commands the town. This mound has not been

examined in modern times, nor is it worth the

trouble, as we have every reason to infer, from

the recent operations at Dowth, that we may
receive the testimony of the Irish annalists, who
inform us that Uaimh mna an Ghobhann, at
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CO nóccaib an piiocla. TTlapbaó na n^all, i pfpcai na cCaipech, le Cfpball,

CO papjaibf fc ;rl. cfnn laif , i gup po innapb ap a epic mo. piac Cuimnij oecc.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc ccéo ]^eapcca a do. Qn oapa bliaóain dQod piiinn-

Imc. Qeióginbpic, eppcop Cille Dapa, pcpibnib 1 anjcoipe, oécc. 8é bliabna

t)écc ap céD a aif an ran acbar. TTIaonac, mac Conomaij, abb T?uip Cpé,

miiipróach, mac Néill, ab Cujrhaib i ceall naile,-| bpoccán, mac Corhpuib,

abb Slébce, Décc. Raoinfb mop piap an pij Qeb pinnlmr,"] pm piann, mac

Conaing, pop Qnbir inac Cteóa, pi Ulan co nUlroib i ccip ConaiUe Cfpo.

Cpeacli la Cfpball pop Lai jniu,"] cpfcli oile Di peaclicmame lapaiti la (-ai^niu

pop Oppai^ib. Lopcán, mac Carail, cijeapna ÍTlióe Do ballaó la liQoD

pPinnbac. Concobap, mac Oonnchaoa, an Dapa cij^fpna boi pop TTliDe, do

baohaD in liuipcce oc Cluain hlopaipn, la liQrhlaib, n^eapna ^all. Dom-

nall, macOunlaing, pi^DorhnaLai^fn, Decc. CfpmaD, macCarapnaij,coipeac

Copca bhaipcinD, do mapbaDli la ^allaib. Inopeb Gojanacca la Ceapball,

mac Ounjaile, co poachr co piopu ITIai^e péne, ~\ co ccuc giollu aireach-

ruaca TTluman, "] inDpeó Ua nQonjupa an Oepceipc, i naoin bliabam laip.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc ccéD peapcca a cpi. Qn rpeap bliabain dQod.

Drogbeda, was plundered by the Danes. Ac- ponds with 8G'2 of the Annals of Ulster, which

cording to the pedigrees of the Tuatha-De- notice the events of that year as follows. The

Dananns, Goibhninn, Gobha, or the Smith old translation in Cod. Clarend., torn. 49, which

(whose brothers were Creidne, the Brazier ; is very faulty, is here corrected by the Editor.

Diancecht, the Physician ; Luchtain, the Car- " A. D. 862. Hugh, mac Cumascai, king of

penter; and Cairbre, the Poet), was the son of Oniallans, morititi: Mureach, mac Maeileduin,

Tura mac Tuireill, of the royal line of the Secnap of Ardmach, and king of East-North"

Tuatha-De-Dananns. \j-ecte, Oriors], " died by" [the hand of]

' Fearta-na-gCaireach : i. e. the Graves of the " Donell, mac Hugh, mic Nell. Muregan, mac

Sheep; so called from the carcasses of a great Diarmada, king of Nás, and North-east of Lifi"

number of sheep, which died of a mortality, [rede, Airther-Lifi, or Easthof-LiiFey] " a Nord-

having been buried there. The place, which is mannis, is killed. The den" [_reclé, crypt] " or

now called Fertagh, is situated near Johnstown, cave of Acha-Alda, and of Cuova, and the cave

in the barony of Galmoy, and county of Kil- called Fert-Boadain, over" [the] " place called

kenny, and is well known to Irish antiquaries Duma" [i-ecte, Dubhad] ;
" and the cave of the

for its ancient church and Round Tower. Smith's wife, broken and spoyled by the forrei-

'' Luhnneach.—This was originally the name of ners, which was never done before they did soe

the Lower Shannon ; but at this period it ceased out of their Navy. Three kings of them, viz.,

to be the name of the river, and was usually ap- Avlaiv, Ivar, and Auisle, entered the lands of

plied to the Danish fortress at Limerick. Flann, mac Conaing. Lorcan mac Cahail, king

The year 861 of the Four Masters corres- of Meath, was with them."

—

Ann. UU.
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Fearta-na-gCaireach^, by Cearbhall, so that forty heads were left to him, and

that he banished them from the territory. Fiach of Luimneach'' died.

The Age of Christ, 862. The second year of Aedh Finnhath. Aeidhgin-

brit, Bishop of Cill-dara, a scribe and anchorite, died ; one hundred and six-

teen years was his age when he died. Maenach, son of Connmhach, Abbot of

Ros-Cre ; Muireadhach, son of Niall, Abbot of Lughmhadh and other churches;

and Brocan, son of Comhsudh, Abbot of Slebhte', died. A great victory was

gained by the king, Aedh Finnliath, and by Flann, son of Conang, over Anbhith,

son of Aedh, King of UHdia, with the UHdians, in the territory of Conaille Cerd.

A prey by Cearbhall, [lord of Osraighe], from Leinster ; and another prey in

a fortnight afterwards from the Osraighi, by the Leinstermen. Lorcan, son of

Cathal, lord of Meath, was blinded by Aedh Finnliath. Conchobhar, son of

Donnchadh, the second lord that was over Meath, was drowned in a water at

Cluain-Iraird, by Amhlaeibh, lord of the foreigners. Domhnall, son of Dunlang,

heir presumptive of Leinster, died. Cermad, son of Catharnach, chief of Corca-

Bhaiscinn, was slain by the foreigners. The plundering of Eochanacht by

Cearbhall, son of Dunghal, so that he reached Feara-Maighe-Fene'', and bore

away the hostages of the Aitheach-tuatha of Munster^; and the Ui-Aenghusa"'

of the South were [also] plundered by him in the one year.

The Age of Christ, 863. The third year of Aedh. Maincheine, Bishop of

' Slebhte.— Now Sleaty or Sletty, an old Conaille-Cerd, in the now county of Loutb].

church near the town of Carlow, on the west " Mureach, mac Nell, Abbot of Lugai, and of

bank of the Barrow, in the barony of Slieve- many more churches, died. Aegen Britt, bu-

margy, and Queen's County.—See note % under shop of Kildare, and scribe and anchorite, et

A. D. 698, p. 300, snpra. senex almost of 116 yeares of age, died."

The year 862 of the Annals of the Four Mas- '' Feara-Maiglie-Fene.—Now Fermoy, a ha-

ters corresponds with 863 of the Annals of rony in the north of the county of Cork.

Ulster, which notice the events of that year as ' Aitheach-tuatha ofMunsler: i.e. the Attacotti

follows : of Munster. These were such tribes of Mun-

" A. D. 863. Lorcan, mac Cahail, King of ster as were not of the race of Oilioll Olum.

Meath, blinded by Hugh, mac Nell, king of " The Ui-Aenghum—These were the descen-

Tarach. Conor, mac Diarmada, halfe king of dants of Aenghus Mac Nadfraeich, King of

Meath, styfied in water at Cluain-Iraird by Munster, who was slain in Ceall-Osnadha, in the

Avlaiv, king of the forreiners. A great deroot" now county of Carlow, in 489. They were the

[i. e. derout, or defeat] " by Hugh, mac Nell, ancestors of the families afterwards called Mac

and Flann, mac Conaing, upon Ainfi and Hugh Carthy, O'Callaghan, O'Keeffe, and O'Sullivan.

with Ulsterians, in Tirconnell" \i-ecte, in Tir- —See note \ under A. D. 489, p- 153, sup-a.

3 s2
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Tnainceine,ep]^copleif^linne,Uuaral,mac QpDjufa, pjiirh eppcoppoyicpenn,

1 abb OúinCeal lain, Cellach, mac Ctililla, abb ChiUe oapa,-! abb lae oécc

hi cCinc Ciiuirnfch. Cfrfpnacli, mac paipnij, ppioip QpOa TTlacba, Conrhal,

ppioip Uarhlacca, -j Cuchaijién, .1. araip Gceapcaij, mac Gojain, mic Qeó-

again, mic Uopbaij, pcpibnió,-] angcoipe hi cCluain mic Nóip, oecc. Uiccfp-

iiach, mac pocapcai, ci^eapna Coca 5*^^op, "] an Dapa plaic boi pop

bpeajoibh, [oecc]. Uaój, mac Oiapmaoa, njeapna Ua Cennpealai^, 00

mapbao ló a bpáirpib péipin. Colmán, mac Oúnlaing, cigeapna porapc

cípe, 00 TÍiapbat) la a cloinn péipin.

Qoip Cpiopr, ochc ccéo peapcca a cfcaip. Dineapcach, eappcop -| abb

Lotrpa,Col55a 1 Qeoh, Da abbaoh ITlainipcpeac buice, oecc ipin mbliaóainpi.

T?o rfcclomaoh léipnonól an Uuaipceipc la hQob pPinoliar, 50 po aipcc

lonjpopca ^all gac aipm hi pabarap ipin pocla enp Cenel Sojain-] Oál
nQpaibe, -) 00 beapc a cpooh 1 a néceao, a néoala "] a niolrhaoine. Rar,-

gaoap ^oill an cóicció co haon mai^in 50 Loc peabail mic Looain. lap na

piop oQooh, .1. pi Gpeann, an cupcorhpac eaccaipcinél pin 00 beir 1 nop a

n'pe nip Bo heiplfoac po ppfpclaó laip lao, uaip do poich na poighiD lion a

pocpaiDe,i po peapab car ainmin ainiapmapcac fcoppa cfccap Da leire. T?o

ppaíneaó pop na ^allaib, 1 po cuipeaó a nop. T?o cionóilfn n ccionna co

haon mai^in a bpiabnuipi an pi j, conaó Dr't picic Décc cfnD po corhaipmeab

piaba, DO pocaip laip Don cargleó pin cenmoca in po cpéccnai^re DÍob, 1 00

bpfra 1 nofaiplijib écca laip,"| aobáicir ció lap cpioll Dia n^onaib. Spurap,

-| Slébce, ] Qchaió Qpglaip Dopjain DOppaijib. Loch LépinD Do poúoh hi

" Fortrenn.—A region of Alba inhabited by " A. D. 864" \_recte, 865]. " Eclipsis solis in

the Picts. Kal. Januavii, et Eclipsis Lune in eodem mense.

" Dun-Ceallain Now Dunkeld, a town of Cellach, mac Ailill, abbot of Killdare and of la,

Perthshire, in Scotland, situated on the River dormivit in regio/ie Pictorum. Tiernach, mac

Tay, about ten miles north of Perth. " Dun- Fogartai, Kinge of Loch Gavar, antl halfe Kinge

kelden, vel rectius Dun-culden, quod tumuluni of Bregh, moritur. The Britones, or Welshmen,

corylorum ex etymo interpretaberis, est oppi- banished out of their country by Saxons, that

dum Caledoniorum in Scotia ad Taum anncm Eacht, theirecheife,was captive at Moin-Conain"

situm."

—

Coiga.n's Acta Sanctorum, p. 690, n. 5. [Anglesea], " Teige mac Diarraada, rex A^e/JOtMi»

The year 863 of the Annals of the Four Cinselai, interfectus est dolose a fratrihis snis, et

Masters corresponds with 864 of the Annals of a plehe sua. Convael, Equonimus of Tavlacht,

Ulster, which notice the events of that year as and Tuahal mac Artgusa, Archbushop of For-

follows : . tren, and abbot of Dun-Callen, dormienint."—
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Leithghlinii ; Tuathal, son of Ardghus, chief Bishop of Fortrenn", and Abbot

of Dun-Ceallain", [died]. Ceallach, son of Ailell, Abbot of Cill-dara, and the

Abbot of la, died in Pictland. Ceithearnach, son of Fairneach, Prior of Ard-

Macha ; Conmhal, Prior of Tanahlacht ; and Luchairen (i. e. the father of Eger-

tach), son of Eoghan, son of Aedhagan, son of Torbach, scribe and anchorite

at Cluain-mic-Nois, died. Tighearnach, son of Focarta, lord of Loch Gabhar,

and the second chief who was over Breagh, [died]. Tadhg, son of Diarmaid,

lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, was slain by his own brethren. Colman, son of Diin-

lang, lord of Fotharta-tire, was slain by Ids own children.

The Age of Christ, 864. Dineartach, Bishop and Abbot of Lothra; Colgga

and Aedh, two abbots of Mainistir-Buithe, died. A complete muster of the

North was made by Aedh Finnliath, so that he plundered the fortresses of the

foreigners, wherever they were in the North, both in Cinel-Eoghain and Dal-

Araidhe ; and he carried off their cattle and accoutrements, their goods and

chatties. The foreigners of the province came together at Loch-Feabhail-mic-

Lodain"". After Aedh, King of Ireland, had learned that this gathering of

strangers was on tlie borders of his country, he was not negligent in attending

to them, for he marched towards them with all his forces ; and a battle was

Ibught fiercely and spiritedly on both sides between them. The victory was

gained over the foreigners, and a slaughter was made of them. Their heads

were collected to one place, in presence of the king ; and twelve score heads

were reckoned before him, which was the number slain by him in that battle,

besides the numbers of them who were wounded and carried oíF by him in the

acfonies of death, and who died of their wounds'' some time afterwards. Sruthar

Slebhte and Achadh-Arglais were plundered by the Osraighi. Loch Lephinn''

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49. eorum vulneribus," p. 367; but arbúiric dki

^ Loch-Feahhail-mic-Lodain: i. e. the Lake of njonciiB, or ac bárpao diu njonaiB, means

Feabhal, son of Lodan, a Tuatha-De-Danann "they died of their wounds," not "baptiziiti

chieftain. This lough is now called anglice sunt." lap ccpioU means " after some time."

Lough Foyle, situated near the town of Lon- ' Loch-Lephhm Otherwise written Locli-

donderry.—See note ', under A. M. 3581, p. 40, Leibhinn, now Lough Leane, about one mile to

supra. the south of the village of Fore, in the north of

'' Died of their wounds.—Dr. O'Conor incor- thecounty of Westmeath. According to the Life

rectly translates this : " Et transvecti sunt of St. Fechin, published by Colgan, Diarnsaid,

eorum vulnerati in Ecclesias" \recte, in mortis King of Meath, lived on an island in this lake

angore^, " et baptizati sunt postquam sanati de in the time of St. Fechin, who died in the year
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puil. arap la crtc com bo poipre cpo arhail i^curiia a inneaclicoi|i. Ce]inaclian,

mac Cumay^caij, cij^eapna Rácha hQiprip, Do rhajibab la ITluiiiejen, mac

Qeoajam. ITlamm poji loinsfp nGocliaille piap no Oépib, i copjyiab a long-

puipc. Qp na n^all la ruaipceapr nOppaije, la CinneiDij mac ^aichm

oc ÍTlinD|ioicher.

Ctoip Cpiopr, ochr ccéD peapcca a cúicc. Qn ciiicceab bliaóain dC(o6.

OejjeDcaip, ab ConDipe,i Lainoe eala, eppcop -] pcpibnio, Pobaprach Pionn-

^laip eppcop -| pcpibrnb, Conall Cille Scipe eppcop, Oubapcac beipi, Décc.

Copbmac Ua Liarain, eppcop, abb ~\ anjcoipe, oecc. TTlaolruile, mac anjo-

bann, abb Qipne ciipnp, oecc. Qoóócan, mac pinnpneachra, canaipi abbaó

Cluana, -| abb ceall niomóa, oécc an céD lá do Nouembep. maolDíiin, mac

Qoba OipDmbe, ciT^fpna Oilij, Decc lap riDol h) ccléipcfcc Dó. Copccpach

Uicce Uelle, pcpibnm -] angcoipe, Decc. huppctn, mac Cionaoba, pijDamna

Connacc, Do lopccab hi rcaij reineab lc( Sochlacan, mac OiapmaDct. Cop-

ccab Ouine Qrhlaib, occ Cluain Oolcdin, la mac ^airene, i la mac Ciapáin

mic T?onáic, 1 céD cfnn do roipfchaib ^all uo raipealbab do na paopclan-

Daib ipin apmai^ occ Cluain Oolcáin. Tiluipfbach, mac Carail, cijeapna

Ua cCpemrainn, Dég do paipilip. Canannán, mac Ceallaij, piojbarrina

664, q. V. supra ; and according to the tradition land and Scotland, and spoyled all the Cruhnes,

in the country the tyrant Turgesius had a resi- and brought all theire hostages with them.

dence on the same island. Colga and Hugh, two abbots of the Abbey of

' Rath-AirtMr.—Now Oristown, near Teltown, Bute, in uno anno mortui sunt. Cernachan mac

in the county ofMeath.—See it already referred Cumascai, King of Kathairthir, jiigiilatvs est

to under the years 784 and 805. dolose by Muregan, mac Aedgan. Hugh, mac

' Eochaill : i. e. the Yew Wood, now Youghal, Nell, praied all the mansions of the forreiners

a town near the mouth of the River Black water, between Tirconnell and Dalnarai, that is, the

in the south-east of the county of Cork, where South East of Ulster, and brought their goods

the Danes had entrenched themselves about the and Chatties to his place of abode after battle

middle of this century. geven them ; an overthrow geven them at Loch

" Mindroichet.—Now Monadrehid, near Borris Fevail, from whence he brought 240 heads.

in Ossory, in the Queen's County.—See note % The tourninge of Loch Levinn into bloud, that

under A. D. 600, p. 225, supra. it was in lumps of bloud as if it were lights of

The year 864 of the Four Masters corre- beasts in the bottom of it."

—

Cod. Clarend.,

spends with the yeai^865 of the Annals of Ulster, torn. 49.

which notice the events of that year briefly as " Ara-ahihir: i. e. the Eastern Ara, now In-

foUows : isheer, the most easterly of the three islands of

" A. D. 865. Amiaiv and his nobilitie went Aran, in the Bay of Galway.—See the year 856.

to Fortren, together with the forreiners of Ire- ^ Dun-Amhlaeihh Amlaff's, AuliiFe's, orAu-
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was turned into blood, so that it appeared to all that it was lumps of blood like

the lights [of animals] externally. Cearnachan, son of Cumasgach, lord of

Rath-Airthir^ was slain by Muirigeu, son of Aedhagan. A victory was gained

over the fleet of Eochaill' by the Deisi, and the fortress was destroyed. A
slaughter was made of the foreigners by the people of the north of Osraighe,

and Cinnedidh, son of Gaithin, at Mindroichet".

The Age of Christ, 865. The fifth year of Aedh. Oeghedhchair, Abbot

of Conner and Lann-Eala, bishop and scribe ; Robhartach of Finnghlas, bishop

and scribe ; Conall of Cill-Scire, bishop
;
[and] Dubhartach of Beiri, died.

Cormac Ua Liathain, bishop, abbot, and anchorite, died. Maeltuile Mac an

Gobhann, Abbot of Ara-airthir''', died. Aedhacan, son of Finnsneachta, Tanist-

abbot of Cluain, and abbot of many churches, died on the first day of November.

Maelduin, son of Aedh Oirdnidhe, lord of Oileach, died, after having entered

into religion. Cosgrach of Teach-Telle, scribe and anchorite, died. Huppan,

son of Cinaedh, heir presumptive of Connaught, was burned in an ignited house,

by Sochlachan, son of Diarmaid. The burning of Dun-Amhlaeibh" at Cluain-

Dolcain, by the son of Gaithen'' and the son of Ciarau, son of Ronan ; and one

hundred of the heads of the foreigners were exhibited by the chieftains in that

slaughter at Cluain-Dolcain. Muireadhach, son of Cathal, lord of Ui-Cremh-

thainn, died of paralysis. Ceanannan, son of Ceallach, heir presumptive of

laif's Fort. This was the name of a Danish /)7'ayec?iyi)az^ío"[recíé, destroyed with fire] "by
fortress at Clondalkin, near Dublin. Sochlachan, mac Diarmada. Auisle the third

^ TJiesonofGaithen.—Ilewaschief of Laeighis, Kinge of Gentyles, by guile and by murther

or Leix, in the present Queen's County. The killed by his own kinsmen" \^Auisle, tercius Rex

year 865 of the Annals of the Four Masters Gentilium, dolo et paricidio, a fratrihus mk jugu-

corresponds with 866 of the Annals of Ulster, latus est]. " Battle upon Saxons of the North

which notice the events of that year as follows : at the cittie Evroc" [York] " by the Black for-

*'A. D. 866. Maelduin, mac Hugh, King of reiners, wherein Ailill" [AUi] "King ofSaxons,

Ailech, 2» clericatu dolore extenso mortmis est. was killed. Dunavlaiv burnt at Cluondolcain by

Rovartach of Finglais, episcopus et scriba ; and Mac Gaeithin, and by Maelciarain, mac Ronaiii,

Conall of Kilskere, episcopus ; and Coscrach of and the slaghter of a hundred heads of the best

Tetaille, scriba et anchorita ; and Ogechar, abbot of the forreiners, the same day, with those said

of Connire and Lainela ; and Cormacke, nepos captains, in the confines of Clondolcain" \J.n

Liahain, scriba episcopus et anchorita, in Christo eodem die apud duces prcdictos in confinio Cluana

omnes dormierunt. Maeltuile, abbot of Lower Dolcain]. " Muireach, mac Cahail, King of Kin-

Arne, died. Guaire, mac Duvdavoiren, mortmis dred Crimthainn, died of a long palsy" [paralisi

est. Aban, mac Cinaeh, second in Connaught loiuja extinctus est].— Cod. Clarend., iom. A'i).
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Ua cCeinnyealm^, oécc. TTlaiom jiia mac ^aicliini pop ^allaiV) Qra cliac

1 copcaip Ooolb nude, ^'^"^^^o^"? coipeac ^all Cojicaije, do mapbab lap

na Dcpib.

Qoip Cpiopc, oclic cceD pepcca a pé. C(n peipfó blioóain oQoh. Ceal-

lac, mac Cumupccaij, abb pobaip, eccnaió uapal oipomoe eipióe. Conn-

mach, abb Cluana mic Nóip, a pine ^all oó .i. do Cbenel eaclmch 5<^^^'

1

a écc an ceo la do mi lanuapii. Oainiel, abb ^^i^fc oá Loca, i Uariilaclica,

Caoman, mac Oaolaij, abb Ooiriibacc Cianóin, Congal, mac pfoaicch, abb

CiUe Oealga,-] pcpibnib cojaióe,-| pfpjup T?uip ailicip, pcpiBnió -\ anjcoipe,

Décc. Peaccabpa, mac ITIupchaoa, abb Copcaije móipe,-| Laichcene, abb

Cluana hGiDneach, Décc. pianD, mac Conamj, cijeapna bpfj uile, do

nonól peap mbpfj, Caijfn,
-] 5"^^) ^" ^'^^- "^ "^"'JP^' *^"'5 "^'^^ ^'"" "

pocpaiDe, ino aghaió an pigh QoDa pinnleir. Ni paibe Qob ace aon mile

naiíió im ConcoBap, mac ^^aiDg rhóip, pi^ Connacc. Ro peapaD an car co

Díocpa DÚrpaccac fcoppa, i po meabaiD po beoió rpia neapr lomjona, -\

lomaipeacc pop piopa bpfj, pop Laignib,-] pop ^allaib, i po cuipeab a nap,

-| copcpaoap pochaibe mop do ^allaib ipin ccac pin. Copcaip ann piann,

mac Conaing, cijfpna bpea^, -] OiapmaiD, mac Gceppceoil, cijfpna Loca

^abap,"! Capliip, mac QrhlaiB, mac cij^eapna ^all. Uopcaip Don leir apaill

paccna mac TílaoileDÚin, pijbarhna an piiocla, hi ppir^uin an cara. TTIan-

nacán, nj^eapna Ua mbpiúin na Sionna, po mapb piann, Dia nebpab,

mop an buaib do Ulhannachan, do jlonn an jaipccib jaipj,

Cfno mic Conaing ina lóirh, Do báij pop lonchaib mic Uaibg.

' Eochaidh Gall.—This notice of Connmhacli's in Jocelin, Trias Thaum., p. 1 12, n. 70, 71 ; and

descent is not in the Annals of Ulster. The Leahhar-na-gCeart, p. 226, note ''. The Fine-

Editor has not been able to find any authentic Gall, wl)o were seated at Dublin, and in the

document to prove the existence of this Eoch- east of the plain of Bregia, were evidently the

aidh. Jocelin, in his Life of St. Patrick, makes descendants of the prince, Tomar, or Tomrar,

him the father of Ailpin, King of Dublin in St. who was slain in the year 847.

Patrick's time ; but this is a silly fable (similar '' Cill- Ua-nDaighre : i. e. Church of the Ui-

to that about Gurmundus and his Irish Lord Daighre, now probably Killaderry, in the county

Deputy, Turgesius), which was evidently writ- of Dublin.

ten since A. D. 930, to flatter the vanity of the '' Concholhar, son ofTadhg Mor: i. e. of Tadhg,

Christian Danes of Dublin, by asserting that son of Muirgheas, who was the fourth in descent

their ancestor was converted to Christianity by from Muireadhach Muilleathan, a quo Sil-Mui-

St. Patrick.—See Colgan's notes on this fable readhaigh. This Conchobhar was the crandfather
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Ui-Ceinnselaigli, died. A victory was gained by the son of Gaitliin over the

foreigners of Ath-cHath, wherein fell Odolbh Micle. Gnimhbeolu, chief of the

foreigners of Corcach, was slain by the Deisi.

The Age of Christ, 866. The sixth year of Aedh. Ceallach, son of Cumas-

gach, Abbot of Fobhar, who was a noble and illustrious wise man ; Connmhach,

Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois, one of the Fine-Gall, i. e. of the race of Eochaidh

Gall", died on the first day of the month of January. Daniel, Abbot of Gleann-

da-locha and Tamhlacht ; Caemhan, son of Daelach, Abbot of Daimhliag-

Cianain ; Conghal, son of Feadach, Abbot of Cill-Dealga, and a distinguished

scribe ; and Fearghus of Ros-ailithir, scribe and anchorite, died. Reachtabhra,

son of Murchadh, Abbot of Corcach-mor ; and Laichtene, Abbot of Cluain-

eidhneach, died. Flann, son of Conaing, lord of all Breagh, collected the men

of Breagh [and] Leinster, and the foreigners, to Cill-Ua-nDaighre*,—five thou-

sand was the number of his forces,—against the king, Aedh Finnliath. Aedh

had only one thousand, together with Conchobhar, son of Tadhg Mor^ King of

Connaught. The battle was eagerly and earnestly fought between them ; and

the victory was at length gained, by dint of wounding and fighting, over the

men of Breagh, the Leinstermen, and the foreigners ; and a slaughter was made

of them, and a great number of the foreigners were slain in that battle. There

were slain therein Flann, son of Conaing, lord of Breagh ; Diarmaid, son of

Ederscel, lord of Loch-Gabhar ; and Carlus, son of Amhlaeibh, [i.e.] son of

the lord of the foreigners. There fell on the other side Fachtna, son'of ]\Iael-

duin, Righdhamhna of the North, in the heat of the battle. Mannachan, lord

of Ui-Briuin-na-Sinna", slew Flann ; of which was said :

Great the triumph for Mannachan, for the hero of fierce valour,

[To have] the head of the son of Conaing in his hand, to exhibit

it before the face of the son of Tadh"''.o

of Tadhg of the Three Towers, King of Con- derive their surname. The territory of the Ui-

naught, who died in 954, and the great-grand- Briuin-na-Sinna, or Ui-Briuin of the Shannon,

father of the Conchobhar, from whom the family lies principally between Elphin and Jamestown,

of the Ui-Conchobhair, or O'Conors of Con- in the county of Eoscommon, and comprises the

naught, derived their hereditary surname. parishes of Kilmore, Aughrim, and ClooncrafF—
' Mannachan, lord of Ui-Briuin-na-Sinna.— See note ^, under A. D. 1197, p. 107. infia.

This Mannachan is the ancestor from whom the * The son of Tadhg: i.e. Conchobhar, King of

family of the Ui-Mannachain, or O'Monahans, Connaught.

3 T
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Qp oo na coipeacViaiH oo piol munifohaij cangaoap do each Chille

Ua nOai^pe, ]\o páiófo inopo,

Ciar bepa các a bpfr, ap a luije Ian éraij,

Qp lao po an caoinpfp Decc, looap ipin ccac do coiméD.

Locap pan cac Dcit cabaip, pmnacca "] poUarhain,

TTlaonacli, maic mein an riiapcaij, agup T^^aog, mac Til^onnalcai^.

piannaccán plaic pciarhoa an pcuip, ip TTlujpoin caorii Ua Carail,

ÍTIannachán bá maic a mem, ip Qioic ua TTlaoilmícéil.

Dpuch Qeóa aobepc piap ccaf, cecinic,

Oop pail Dap pinoabaip pino, piallac jpinn DonD Dap laic linn luino,

Qp ap céoaib pirhceap 501U, 00 cac ppi pij nGcaip nuill.

Qeb cecmic,

Tllaic ap mana, maic ap peace, neapc ceo cupaó map ccopp,

QppaijiD puap, Dénaió ecc, mapbaiD an cpeD immon cope.

pile cecinic,

hi cCill Ua nOaijpe inoiu, blaippic piair lomann cpó,

Tíleabaip pop pluaj piabpa n^all, ip pop piann nip pippan Do.

' The Sil-Muireadhaigh : i. e. the O'Conors of

Connaught and their correlatives See note ',

under A. D. 700, p. 301, suprd.

' To guard him Dr. O'Conor says that "two

lines are here wanting, which seems true.

•5 Finnachta—He was the ancestor of the fa-

mily of O'Finaghty of Dunamon, whose terri-

tory extended on both sides of the River Suck.

^Flannagan He was chief of Clann-Cathail,

a territory near Elphin, in the county of Ros-

common, and ancestor of the family of O'Flan-

nagain, now Flanagan.

' Maelmichil.—He is the ancestor of the family

of O'Maeilmhichil, now anglice Mulvihil and

Mulville, anciently seated in the territory of

Corcachlann, in the east of the county of Ros-

common.—See note ', under the year 1256,

p. 358, infra. For a curious account of the

chiefs of Sil-Muireadhaigh, and their offices

under the King of Connaught, see the Stowe

Catalogue, p. 168; and Hardiman's edition of

0''S\aheitfs West Connaught, pp. 139, 140.

'• The poet of Aedh : t)pué Qeóa—In the

Leahhar-Gahhala of the O'Clerys, p. 203, the

reading is pile Qeóa, i. e. the poet of Aedh-

Finnliath, IMonarch of Ireland. The Druth was

rather the king's fool, who was often as wise

and as witty a man as the king himself.

' Broivn-haired-host : i. e. the forces of Con-

chobhar. King of Connaught.

" King ofEtar: i. e. King of Howth, by whicli

is here to be understood Flann, son of Conaing,
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It was of the chieftains of the Sil-Muireadhaigh'" who came to the battle of

Cill-Ua-nDaighre, the following was composed :

Though every one should judge adversely, it is on his full false oath :

These are the eleven men who went into the battle to guard him^

There went into the battle to assist therein Finnachta* and Follarahain,

Maenach,—good was the disposition of the horseman,—and Tadhg,

son of Tomaltach

;

Flannagan'', beauteous chief of the cavalry, and the comely Mughroin,

grandson of Cathal

;

Mannachan, good was his mind, and Aidit, grandson of Maelmichil'.

The poet of Aedh'' said before the battle :

There comes over the bright Finnabhair a pleasant, brown-haired host',

across the noble, rapid stream.

It is in hundreds the foreigners are counted, to fight with the great

King of Etar".

Aedh cecinit:

Good our cause", good our expedition, the strength of a hundred

heroes in our body
;

Rise ye up, accomplish valour, kill the herd along with the boar".

A certain poet cecinit:

At Cill-Ua-nDaighre this day, the ravens shall taste sups of blood,

A victory shall be gained over the magic host of the foreigners, and

over Flann ; it will be no good news to him.

prince of Bregia. QFpaisió puar oénaió écc

> Good our cause—This quatrain is quoted by Poippjió cm rpéo imon cope."

Michael O'Clery in his Glossary, in voce ay-
> Along with the boar : immon cope .1. im an

raijiD, arise, thus : aFpaigio .1. eip^io, ariiail ^^^_^^ ^^ ^tj^^g,! ij, an interlined gloss in the

acá If"! punn : g^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ j^ ^j^g Leahhar-Gabhala of the

" maie ap mana, peúpp óp bpeacc, O'Clerys, p. 203, that the cope, boar, here

Neapc eéo cupab map jeopp. alludes to Flann, son of Conaing.

3t2
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Qeó cecinic,

Do pil buióne Laijfn leip, lap an mbpeip Don 6hóinn bjiaip,

Qipfó DO beip maoin im piilann, corhapDo na n^all pm a aip.

Qeó cecimr,

Cuipíó neiih pop crfnjab paip, pop mac nmgop do Oubpaij,

Upéan ap colba Cpipr pon ain, i nibealach bobba Dop pil.

Qp Don cac ceDna po póiófó,

6ol Duib an Do pijne, mac Néill Oilij eapgnae,

. Qn cQoó pmD co poobi, cfpp occ Cill Ua nOai^pe.

Oeich cécoip co [a] nuaije, lap péoaib inD i pi^e

Don Deabaib conpuala, niebaib pop cóig mile.

Loippin Dptir piamn acbepc po,

Oia lunin lóice Uora loDmap i mbelac nóra.

PinDpuine pip po biora, lonmiiine gnúipi ^nara.

ÍTlácaip piainn, injfn Néill appubaipr po,

Sippan, Di'ppan, Deajpcél, Dpoichpcél, maibm cara puaib paenai^,

Si'ppan pi, Dia nDeapna pnoilib, Dippan pi popp poemib,

Oioppan DO pluaicch Leice Cuinn, a ccuicim la piabpa Slóini,

Sioppan piojab Qeba uill, ajup Duppan Diobab piainn.

máraip piainn beóp,

Qn coe coe, do ni-mac Conaing Don poi,

Qilem pi conicc jac dú do pnpre an bpii Do Donnoe.

I" Dubhsaigh : i. e. the black slut, or biteh.

—

» Findmine.—lu the Leahhar-Gabhala of the

This reproachful name is bestowed by the mo- O'Clerys, p. 204, this is glossed by Pip 6pea^,

narch on his own sister, who was the mother of i. e. men of Bregia.

Flann.—See note % infra. " The daughter of Niall.—It is stated in the

•i Christ protects.—The monarch Aedh here Leahhar-Gabhala of the O'Clerys (ubi supra),

reminds his troops that, as they were fighting that the mother of Flann mac Conaing was the

against pagans and their Irish allies, Christ daughter of Niall Caille. She was, therefore, the

would be on their side to ensure them victory. sister of the monarch, and Flann was slain fight-

' Bealach-natha.—This was the name of an ing on the side of the Danes against his uncle,

ancient road near Killonerry ; but the name is The joy and grief of Flann's mother expressed

now obsolete. in these rhymes can then be easily imagined.
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Aedh cecinit

:

The troops of Leinster are with him, with the additional men of the

rapid Boinn
;

What shews the treachery of Flann is the concord of the foreignei's

by his side.

Aedh cecinit:

Put ye the venom of your tongues upon him, upon the narrow-hearted

son of DubhsaghP;

Mighty is our standard, Christ protects'' us in the pass of danger in

which we are.

Of the same battle was said :

Know ye what did the intelligent sou of Niall of Oileach,

The fair Aedh, with slaughter, southwards at Cill-Ua-nDaighre ?

Ten hundred in the grave, by direct computation
;

In the battle which happened, five thousand were defeated.

Loisin, the poet of Flann, said this :

Monday, the day of terror, we went to Bealach-natha".

The men of Findruine" were slaughtered ; dear were the well-known faces.

The mother of Flann, the daughter of Niall', said this :

Happiness ! wo ! good news ! bad news ! the gaining of a great trium-

phant battle,

Happy for the king whom it makes joyous ; unhappy for the king who

was defeated.

Unhappy for the host of Leath Chuinn, to have fallen by the sprites of

Slaini".

Happy the reign of the great Aedh, and luihappy the loss of Flann I

The mother of Flann again :

The fire, fire which the son of Conang made of the plain !

I beseech the king, who protects every place, to strengthen tliu

mother who bore him.

" The sprites of Slaiiii: i. e. tlie Danes, who Boyne, near Slane, in the county of Meath.

—

had taken up their station at Linn-Iiois, on the See note ", under the year 841, p. 462, supra.
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Liaa uifcce anaicnió Do rneaV)pain a craob Sléibe Cualann ma ]iaiV)e

lai^ccac 1 bpic cio]iDuba, jii]! bo maccnab mop la each irH)pin. Conn, mac

Cionaeoha, cijeapna Ua mbaippci cipe, Do itiapbaD oc cojail in DÚine popp

na gallaib.

Ctoip Cpiopr, odir ccéo peapcca a peaclir. Qn peacbcmab bliabain

dQod. Qilill ClilocQip pcpibnió, eppcop, ) abb Clocaip, Copbmac, mac

Glaóaij^, abb Sai^pe,ep]"cop,i pcpiBnió, Nialkin, eppcop Sláine,í)écc. 6oDO)p,

mac Oonjaile oo Del i mapcpa la ^allaib i nOipipc oiapmacra. TTlapcan,

abb Cluana mic Noip -| Dciirhinpi, pcpibnió eipióe do Oliaprpai5ib Daiminpi

a cenél. Dubnac, mac TTlhailcuile, peap po DeappjnaiD ap eccna -| pojlaim

DO luce na hGoppn uile ma pé, Décc. pianD, mac peapcaip, abb LainDe

Léipe, -] pepnj^ip Qpoa TTlaca, Decc. Copbmac, mac Connmai^, peprijip,

pcpibniD, 1 fccnaiD Chiana peapca bpénainn, Decc. Dunlancc, mac ITluip-

fohaij, pi Laijfn, nécc. niaelbpi^De, mac Spealáin, njeapna Conaille, Decc

1 ccléipceacc. Cionaeó, mac ÍTIaelpuanaiD, an Dapa rijeapna boi an can

pin pop Chiannaccoib do rhapbaó. TTlaolciapám, mac Rónáin cpéinpeap

aipnp Gpeann péinoió pojla pop ^hallaib, Do mapboD. Cian, mac Garhac,

rijeapnaCpemrainnejDécc. Cian mac cummupccaijjCijeapna Ua mbaippci,

Déj. Cfpnacli, mac Garach, cijjeapna TPujoopn mbpfj, [Decc]. Oonnagón,

mac CeDpacra, cijeapna Ua cCeinnpealaij, Do rhapbaó. Conainj, en mac

piainn, mic Conaing, Do mapbaó la hUib cCeinnpelai^. Qpo ÍTlaca Dopgain

1 DO lopccaó, CO na oeapraijib uile la liQmlaoib. Oeic ccéD ecip Bpeob 1

" Sliabh-Ciialann.—This was the old name of forreners. -wherein fell 900, or more. Flann,

the Sugar-loaf mountain, near Bray, in the mac Conaing, King of all Bregh ; Diarmaid,

county of Wicklow. The year 866 of the Four mac Edirsceoil, and many Gentiles, were killed

Masters corresponds with 867 of the Annals of in that battle ; Diarmaid being king of Loch-

Ulster, which notice the events of that year gavar. Fachtna, mac Maeilduin, died of a wound

briefly as follows : gotten in the battle, being heir apparent of the

"A. D. 867. Cellach, mac Cumascaich, Abbas Fochla, that part of Ulster" [so called]. "Con-

Fovair, juvenis sapiens et ingeniosissimus, periit. gal, mac Feai, Abbot of Killdelga, scriba, qidevit.

Convach, Abbot of Clonmicnois, in node Kal. Ja- Ervptio ignota mpie de Monte Cualann cum pis-

nuarii in Christo dormivit. Daniel, Abbot of cibus atris. Ventus magntis in Feria Martini.

Glindaloch and Taulachta. Caevan, mac Daly, Eechtavra, mac Murcha, abbot of Corca-mor,

Abbot of Doimliag, mortuus est. A battle by dormivit."— Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Hugh, mac Nell, at Killonairi, upon the O'Nells ^ Dartraiyhe-Daimhinsi : i. e. Dartry of Deve-

. of Bregh, upon Leinster, and a greate army of nish. This is clearly a mistake for Dartraighe-
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A stream of strange water burst fortli from the side of Sliabh-Cualann", in

"which were fish and coal-black trouts, which were a great wonder to all. Conn,

son of Cinaedh, lord of Ui-Bairrchi-tire, was slain while demolishing the for-

tress of the foreigners.

The Age of Christ, 867. The seventh year of Aedh. Ailill of Clochar,

scribe, bishop, and Abbot of Clochar ; Cormac, son of Eladhach, Abbot of

Saighir, bishop and scribe ; Niallan, Bishop of Slaine, died. Eodois, son of

Donghal, suffered martyrdom from the foreigners at Disert-Diarmada. Martin,

Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois and Daimhinis, a scribe of the sept of Dartraighe-

Daimhinsi''; Dubhthach, son of Maeltuile, a man who excelled all the people

of Europe in wisdom and learning, died. Flann, son of Fearchar, Abbot of

Lann-Leire and Qiconomus of Ard-Macha, died. Cormac, son of Connmhach,

(Economus, scribe, and wise man of Cluain-fearta-Brenainn, died. Dunlansj, son

of Muireadhach, King of Leinster, died. ]\Iaelbrighde, son of Spealan, lord of

Conaille, died in religion. Cinaedh, son of Maelruanaidh, the second lord that

was at that time ovei' the Cianachta, was slain. Maelciarain, son of Ronan,

champion of the east of Ireland, a hero-plunderer of the foreigners, was slain.

Cian, son of Eochaidh, lord of Creamthainn, died. Cian, son of Cumasgach,

lord of Ui-Bairrchi-tire, died. Cearuach, son of Eochaidh, lord of Mughdliorn-

Breagh, [died]. Donnagan, son of Ceadfadh, lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, was slain.

Conang, only son of Flann, son of Conang, was slain by the Ui-Ceinnsealaigh.

Ard-Macha was plundered and burned, with its oratories, by Amhlaeibh. Ten

hundred was the number there cut off, both by wounding and suffocation ;

Coiniunsi, which was the ancient name of the ciarain, mac Ronain, the only kingly man ol' tlje

barony of Dartry, in the west of the county of North-east" [recte, of the east] "of Ireland, and

Monaghan. the bruising champion of forreners, killed. Cer-

The year 8G7 of the Annals of the Four Mas- nach, mac Eohach, chiefe of Mugorue-Bregh ;

ters corresponds with 868 of the Annals of Euaachan, mac Neill, cheife of the O'Forinans,

Ulster, which notice the events of that year as died. Ardmach spoiled by Aulaiv" [)-crte, Aulaiv

follows : spoiled Ardmach], " burninge the towne and

" A. D. 868. Marfan, Abbot of Clonmicnois the oratories, and slaying ten hundreth by lire

and Daivinis, scriha, and Niallan, bushop of and sword, and caried great booti away. Dun-

Slane, died. Cormac, mac Elaai, Abbot of nagan mac Cedfaa, Rex O'Cinselai, jugulutus cU

Saigir, et scriba^ vitam senilem finivit. Flann, mac dolose a socio sua. Ailill of Clochar, scriba, Epis-

Ferchair, eí/í(o/!mi«.s of Ardmach, and prince of copus, and Abbot of Clochar-mac-Danien, moi'-

Lainleire" [/leu.'] '' breviier Jinivit vitavi. Mael- turn est. Duvhach, mac Maeltuile, ductissimus
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rhubuccab po niapbaó ano la cao5 jac éoala i jac lonnrhcipa ha bpuaijipeac

aim oo bpeic leó. Tiuabacan, mac Nell coipeac Ua popanDnn, Decc.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochr ccéo peapcca o hoclic. Qri coccrhaó bliaóain dQoó.

Suaiplftli inó GiDnen eppcop, angcoipe, ") abb Cluana hlopaipn, Doccuip i

noiabacc -] ino fcna ppipeacalra ino ipip cpábaib, -\ caoin jniorha, 50 po Ifc

a ainm poGipinn uile. Compub, abb Oipipc Ciapáin bhealai^ t>úin pj:;piV)nib

1 eppcop, Tiécc. ^epctn, mac Oicopca, abb Saijpe, Oiapmaio, abb pfpna,

Cormla, ancoipe Opoma capab Qipoe Cianacca, DubDOruile, abb Ler moip

mocoemocc, TTlaolobap, angcoipe, eppcop, -| abb Dairhinpi, [oécc]. Cobrach,

mac TTlinpfoliaij, abb Cille oapa, fjnaib 1 Docruip fpsna epibe. Qp 00 po

páiDeab,

Cobrach cuippi^ cuippfchaij, Dorhna pi^^ Lipche lennaic,

Dippan mac mop TTIiiipebai^, ba liac Ua Coeimpinn Ceallaij.

Cleiri laijean lejnibe, pui plan, pfjainn, poclac,

Peclu puipeacli pebpije, corhopba Conlain Cobrach.

Corhjan pooa, anjcoipe Uamlacca, oalca TTlaoilepuair), 065. Ddlach,

mac TTluipcfpraij, cijeapna Ceneóil Conaill, Do mapbao, 1 TTlaolmopba,

mac Qilello ci^eapna Ceneóil Luj^bac, 065. TTlaolpeacnaill bo njeapna

leir oeipceipc bpeaj^ Do ifiapbab la ^allaib. Cionaob, mac peapjaile,

njcjeapna Ua bpiiiin Ciialann, Decc. lonnpab Lai^fn la hQoo pPinnliac o

Qr cliac co ^abpaii. Ceapball mac Dún^aile, cop in lion boi 01a nionnpab

Don leic oile 50 Oún bolcc. popoppaoap Laijin Dunaib Ceapbaill -] mac

iMtinorum totius Europce, in Chrido dormivit. Drumcar, in the barony of Feara-Arda-Cia-

Maelbriglide, mac Spelain, rex Conaille, in cleri- nachta, now anf)lice Ferrard, in the county of

catu obiiV— Cod. Clarend., torn. 49. Louth See note% under the year 81 1, p. 424,

Disert- Chiarain of Bealach-duin.—Now cor- supra.

ruptly called, in Irish, Ister-Chiarain, and in » TheCuhreach of races.—Now the Curragh of

English, Castlekieran, an old church on the Kildare, which is still celebrated for its horse-

Abhainn-Sele, or Blackwater River, in the ba- races. It would appear from Cormac's Glos-

rony of Upper Kells, and county of Meath, and sary, in voce Cuippech, that the ancient Irish

about two miles and a half north-west of the had chariot races here ; for in that work it is

town of Kells. There are some curious ancient conjectured that the word cuippech is derived

crosses still to be seen at this church, which " a currihus." This derivation of the word,

indicate the antiquity of the place.—See note % though not strictly correct, still affords a strong

under the year 770, p. 374, supra. presumption that chariot races were held on

' Druiin-caradh of Ard-Cianachta. — Now the Curragh in the time of the author of this
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besides all the property and wealth which they found there was carried off by

them. Ruadhachan, son of Niall Ua Forannain, died.

The Age of Christ, 868. The eighth year of Aedh. Suairleach of Eidhnen,

bishop, anchorite, and Abbot of Cluain-Iraird, doctor in divinity, and in spiri-

tual wisdom, in piety, and in good deeds, so that his name spread over all

Ireland, [died]. Comsudh, Abbot of Disert-Chiarain of Bealach-duin'', scribe

and bishop, died. Geran, son of Dichosca, Abbot of Saighir ; Diarmaid, Abbot

of Fearna; Connla, anchorite of Druim-caradh ofArd-Cianachta"; Dubhdathuile,

Abbot of Liatb-mor-Mochaemliog ; Maelodhar, anchorite, bishop, and Abbot

of Daimhinis, [died]. Cobhthach, son of Muireadhach, Abbot of Cill-dara, who
was a wise man and learned doctor, [died], Of him was said :

Cobhthach of the Cuirreach of races", intended king of Liphthe of tunics,

Alas ! for the great son of Muireadhach. Ah grief ! the descendant of the

comely fair Ceallach.

Chief of scholastic Leinster, a perfect, comely, prudent sage,

A brilliant shining star, was Cobhthach, the successor of Connladh''.

Comhgan Foda, anchorite of Tamhlacht, the foster-son of Maelruain, died.

Dalach, son of Muircheartach, lord of Cinel-Conaill, was slain; and Maelmordha,

son of Ailell, lord of Cinel-Lughdhach'', died. Maelseachnaill, who was lord

of half South Breagh, was slain by the foreigners. Cinaedh, son of Fearghal,

lord of Ui-Briuin-Cualann, died. The plundering of Leinster by Aedh Finn-

liath, from Ath-cliath to Gabhran^ Cearbhall, son of Dunghal, plundered it

on the other side, as far as Dun-bolg''. The Leinstermen attacked the fort of

Glossary. The chariot is frequently referred to fol. 47, b, a; and Battle of Magh Rath, note ",

in the lives of St. Patrick, as in use among the pp. 157, 158.

pagan Irish: "Junctis terno novem curribus '^ From Ath-cliathtoGahhrmi : \.e.ÍTorD.T>uh\m

secundum deorum traditionem."

—

Lih.Ardmach. to Gowran, in the county of Kilkenny.

'• Connladh.—He was the first Bishop of Kil- * Dunholg.—This was the ancient name of a

dare.—See note '', under the year 519, p. 179, fort near Donard, in the county of Wicklow.

—

sujtrá. See note ^ under A. D. 594, p. 218, siqirá. The

° Cind-Lughdhach : i. e. the Race of Lughaidh, year 868 of the Annals of the Four Masters

son of Sedna. The territory of this tribe ex- corresponds with 869 of the Annals of Ulster,

tended from the stream of Dobhar to the River which give the events of that year as fol-

Suilighe, now anglice the Swilly, in the pre- lows :

sent county of Donegal.—See Book of Feiiagh, "A. D. 869- Suairlech of Aignen, Episcoptis

3 u
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^aireni, "] Oo mapBaó oaoiiie lomoa leo. lap na páriiccaó pn oo luchc an

lon^piiijic ]\o cliaclmiópfc co calma ppiu, 50 po pupcnlpfc poppa co na plaic

bpan mac ITluipeabai^, clóD ina ppireinj lap mapbao pocbaioe 01a mumncip

uaióib. InDpeab na nOeipi la Cfpball, mac nDun^aile, co nOppaijib, -\

copcaip Copcpan, mac Célecaip, -] ^opman, mac Lachcnain leo.

Qoip Cpiopc, oclic ccéo peapcca anaoi. C(n norhar) bliabain dQo6.

Qilill, eppcop, abb pobaip, Oubrach, abb Chille achaiD, pcpibnió, ancoi|ii,i

eppcop, Cupoi, mac Qllniaó, abb ~\ eaccnaib Inpi Clorpann,"| Caille poclaba,

1 niioe, Decc. Colcca, mac TTlaoilecuile, abbaib, "| angcoipe Cluana Con-

aipe Coimen, TTlaon^al, ailirip,abb bfnocaip,"] TTlaolmibe, mac Cumupccai^,

ppioip Cluana mic Nóip, Decc. Qilill, mac Oúnlainj, pi Lai^fn, do mapbab

la Nopcmannib. Cacal, mac Inopeccaij leic pi Ulab, do riiapbab cpia pop-

con^pa an pij Qeba. piaif frh, mac paolcnip, do bónab. Tnaolmiiaib, mac

Pinnpnecca, cijijeapna Qiprip Lipe, Déj. Inopeao Connacr la Cfpball,"] la

Duncab, 1 copcaip buacliail mic DunaDai5 leo. Innpeao ITluman ona la

Ceapball cap Luachaip piap.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc ccéo peachcmoba. Qn Dfchrhab bliabain dQod pinn-

lidc. "^ma eppcop abb Ooirhliacc, angcoipe -] pcpibneóip. Secc mbliabna

ochcmogac a aeip an can acbár. Qp Dia eccaoine do pdibeab,

^nia 5pian ap ccaorh clainoe, cfnn cpabaib inpi hGmip,

ITlaDjab napab naeb Ppainne corhopba Cianóin céilij.

Cenmóip parhab popchaine Diamba cenn céim céncia,

Oippan ininD mop molbraije ap capa caoirh pinD ^nia.

anchorita, et Ahhas of Clon-li-ÚTd, docto/- 7-cligioms house. Duvdatuilc, Abbot of Lialimor-JIooae-

totius Hibernia; pausavit. The spoylinge of Lein- mog ; Maelohar, Abbas et Anchorita Daminse ;

ster by Hugh, mac Nell, untill" [i. e. as far as] Cumascach, Abbot of Disert-Ciarain of Bealach-

" Gavrau. Cervall, mac Dungail, with his force, duin, scriba et Episcopus ; Comgan Foda, An-

came to hinder them to Dunbolg ; but Leinster- chorite of Tavlachta, Maelruain's disciple ; and

men spoyled Cervall and Mac Gaeihine's mansion Conla, Anchorite of Druim-cara in Ard-Cia-

places, and killed som men, and did flee backe nachta, onines morlui sunt. Obsessio Aile-cluithe

with their King, viz., IMureach, mac Brain, and a Nordmannis .i. Avlaiv and Ivar, duo reges

some of them were killed. Dalach, mac j\lur- Nordmannorum ; ohsederunt arcem illam, ct de-

tach, dux Generis Conell, a gente sua jugukUus struxerunt, in fine quatuor mensium arcem, et fre-

est. Uiarmaid, mac Diarmada, killed a man in davei-unt. Maeilsechlainn, mac Nell, haulfe king

Ardmacha before the dore" [interfecit virum ante of Descert Bregh, is falsely killed" [tnterfeclm

januam domús'] "of Hugh, King of T.arach his dolose'] "by Ulf, a Blacke Gentile. Covhach,
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Cearbhall, and of the son of Gaithin, and many men were slain by them. When
tlie people of the fort had perceived this, they fought bravely against them, so

that they compelled them, with their chief, Bran, son of Muireadhach, to return

back, after numbers of their people had been slain. The plundering of Deisi

by Cearbhall, son of Dunghal, and the Osraighi, and Corcran, son of Ceileachar,

and Gorman, son of Lachtnan, were slain by them.

The Age of Christ, 869. The ninth year of Aedh. Ailill, bishop. Abbot

of Fobhar ; Dubhthach, Abbot of Cill-achaidh, scribe, anchorite, and bishop
;

Curoi, son of Alniadh, Abbot and wise man of Inis-Clothrann^, and Caille-

Fochladha^ in Meath, died. Colga, son of Maeltuile, Abbot and anchorite of

Cluain-Conaire-Tomain ; Maenghal, the pilgrim. Abbot of Beannchair ; and

Maelmidhe, son of Cumasgach, Prior of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. Ailill, son of

Dunlang, King of Leinster, was slain by the Norsemen. Cathal, son of Inn-

reachtach, half king of Ulidia, was killed at the request of the king, Aedh.

Flaitheamh, son of Faelchar, was drowned. Maelmhuaidh, lord of Airther-

Life, died. The plundering of Connaught by Cearbhall and Dunchadh ; and

Buachail, son of Dunadhach, was slain by them. Tiie plundering also of Mun-

ster, from Luachair westwards'", by Cearbhall.

The Age of Christ, 870. The tenth year of Aedh Finnliath. Gnia, bishop,

Abbot of Daimhliag, anchorite and scribe, [died]. Eighty-seven years was his

age when he died. In lamentation of him was said :

Gnia, the sun of our fair race, head of the piety of the island of Emhir

;

Well he celebrated the festival of St. Prainne, the successor of the

wise Cianan.

For a long time the bright congregation, of which he was head, had

dignity without obscurity
;

Alas ! for the great precious gem, our fair bright friend, Gnia.

mac Mureai, prince of Kildare, mortuus esV— meath. There was another Caille-Fochladha,

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49. near Killala, in the county of Mayo.

' Inis-Clothrann : i.e. Clothra's Island, now '' From Luachair loestway'ds : i. e. that part of

Inishcloghran in Loughree, opposite Knock- Munster, extending from the mountains of

croghery, in the county of Roscommon.—See Sliabh Luachra westwards to the sea, was plun-

note ', under A. D. 1193, p. 98, infra. dered by Cearball.

^ Caille-Fochladha Now Faghly, or Faghil- The year 869 of the Annals of the Four

town, in the barony of Fore, county of West- Masters corresponds with the year 870 of the

3u2
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TTlaolruile eppcop,-] abb Uuiléin, Loingpecli, mac paoiUéin, abb Cille

liQupaiUe, pfpoomnach, ahb Cluana mic Noip, -] Robapcacli Ofpiriaije,

pcpibnió coccaióe, oécc. CfnDpaolaó Ua TTIuicliriT^epn, cigeapna Caipil,

Décc lap mbeic 1 ccpeblaiD cian pooa, -) ba habb Imlij lubaip eipióe. Tílaol-

puanaib, mac ÍTlaolcuapDa, ci^eapna Ua TTlic Uaip an piiocla, oéj. ITluj-

pon, mric TTlaelecocaiD, lerpí Connachc, Décc. Opgain pfp na cUpi TTlaije,

-] na cComann co Sliab blaóma do cijeapnaib ^all 1 pneachca péle fap)joe

na bliQÓna po.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc ccéo pfclicmoDlm a liaon. Qn caonrhaó bliabain

Décc oCtoó. Colman eppcop pcpibneóip -| abb nQonopoma, Oichuill,eppcop

Cilli móip Gnip, Ounjal, mac ÍTlaonaij, abb Inpi CairiDfja, TTlaolcuili Cluana

huinnpfiin, abb Lu^maió, ] piairbeapcacb, mac muipcfpcai j, abb Diiin

Cailofrin, oécc. Scannlán Oomnaij parcpaicc, pcpibnió tiepppcai^re, Décc.

Lfrlobap, mac Com^pi^, pí UlaD, Decc mp noei^bfcliaió. Uaftfiapán, mac
bpocón, cijeapna Ua piaclipach Qióne. Ounaóacb, mac Rajallai^,

cijeapna Ceneóil Coipppe móip, 1 ba Dia écc 00 páióeaó,

Dunaóach DinDopcaiU áin, gaip pfp noorhan conomaib jiall,

Caicmilcpaiboeacb clainne Cuino po cpoppaib cuiU i nOpuim cliab.

Annals of Ulster, wliich note the events of that tuile, sacerdos. Abbot of Clonconaire, quievit.

year as follows : Maengal, the Pilgrim, Abbot of Benchuir,

"A. D. 870. Cahalan, mac Inrechtai, haulfe vitam senilem feliciter Jinivit. Maelmeath, mac

kinge of Ulster, is trecherously killed by" Cumascai, Secnap of Cluonmicnois, mortuus est."

[King] " Hugh his advice. Avlaiv and Ivar —Cod. Clarend., tom. 49.

came again to Dublin out of Scotland, and Ui-Mic- Uais ofthe North.—The exact situa-

brought with them great bootyes from English- tion of this tribe has not been yet determined,

men, Britons and Pights, in theire two hun- The Ui-Mic-Uais of Tefiia were seated in and

drethships, with many of theire people captives" gave name to the present barony of Moygoish,

[et preda maxima homimtni Anglorum, et Brito- in the north of the county of Westmeath.

num, deducta est seciim ad Hiberniam in capti- ^ The Three Plains : i. e. the Plains of Magh-

vitatem2. " Exjmgnatio Duin Sovairche, quod Airbh, Magh-Sedna, and Magh-Tuathat, in the

ajitea 7ion pcrfecium est. Forreiners there with baronies of Crannagh and Galmoy, in the county

Tyrowen. Ailill mac Dunlaing, king of Lein- of Kilkenny, and in that of Upper Ossory, in

ster, ab Nordmannis interfectus est. Ailill Epis- the Queen's County. Magh-Tuathat is at the

copies. Abbot of Favar, iiiChristodormivit. Curoi, foot of Sliabh Bladhma, or Slieve Bloom,

mac Ailuia, of Hand Clohraun, and of Fochla of ' The Comanns.—Otherwise called na cpi Co-

Meath, Abbas sapiens, et peritissii7ius Historiariim mainn, i.e. the Three Comanns. They were

Scoticaru.m,inChristodormivit. Colga, mac Jlael- three septs seated in the north of the present
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Maeltuile, Bishop and Abbot of Tuilen ; Loingseach, son of Faeillen, Abbot

of Cill-Avisaille ; Feardomhnach, Abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois ; and Robhartach

of Dearmhach, a distinguished scribe, died. Ceannfaeladh Ua Muichthighern,

lord of Caiseal, died, after long and protracted illness ; he had been Abbot of

Imleach-Iubhair. Maelruanaidh, son of Maelcuarda, lord of Ui-Mic-Uais of the

North', died. Mughron, son of Maelcothaidh, half king of Connaught, died.

The plundering of the men of the Three Plains", and of the Comanns' as far as

Sliabh Bladhma, by the lords of the foreigners, during the snow of Bridgetmas

this year.

The Age of Christ, 871. The eleventh year of Aedh. Colman, bishop,

scribe, and Abbot of Aendruini ; Dichuill, Bishop of Cill-nior-Inir ; Dunghal,

son of Maenach, Abbot of Inis-Caindeagha ; Maeltuile of Cluain-Uinnseann",

Abbot of Lughmhadh ; and Flaithbheartach, son of Muircheartach, Abbot of

Dun-Cailldenn", died. Scannlan of Domhnach-Padraig, a celebrated scribe,

died. Leathlobhar, son of Loingseach, King of Ulidia, died, after a good life.

Uathmharan, son of Brocan, lord of Ui-Fiachrach-Aidhne, [died]. Dunadhach,

son of Raehallach, lord of Cinel-Cairbre-Mor°, died. Of his death Avas said :

Dunadhach, a noble protection, a famous man by whom hostages were

held,

A pious soldier of the race of Conn [lies interred] under hazel crosses

at Druim-cliabh''.

county of Kilkenny.—See them again referred ain, morttius est. Loiiigsech, mac Faillen, prince

to under A. D. 931. This plundering of Ossory of Killausily, morluus est. Kovartach of Uurow,

is not noticed in the Annals of Ulster. Most of .sci-iba optimus, moríuus est. Alugrou, mac ^Maeile-

the other events given under 870 by the Four cohai, haulf king of Connaght, mortmis est."—
Masters are set down in the Annals of Ulster at Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

871, as follows :

'" Cluain- Uinnseann: i. e. the Lawn or Meadow

"A. D. 871. Gnia, prince of Doimliag, An- of the Ash Trees. Not identified.

chorita, Episcopus, et Scriba optimus" [(/uievit']. " Dun-Cailldenn Otherwise written Dun-

Itlaelruana, mac Maelcurarda, du.x Nepotmn Jilio- Ceallain, now Dunkeld, in Scotland.—See note'

,

mm Cuais-in-Foohla, mortuus est. Cennfaela, under A. D. 863, p. 500, supra.

ne/jo,? Mochtigern, King of Cassil, e.rten-w fZo/ore " Cinel-Cairhre-Mor.—This tribe was seated

in pace quievit. Ferdovnach, prince of Cluon- in the barony of Granard, county of Longford,

micnois dormivit. Artga, King of Brittains of ! Druim-cliabh.—Now Drumcliff, in the ha-

Srahcluode, consilio Constantini, mic Cinaeh, oc- rony of Carbury, and county of Sligo.—See

cistis est. JIaeltuile, Episcopus, prince of Tula- note under the year 1 187.
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picofbenprach, mac DiiiVijioip cijijeapna Copco moopnrm Ninaip, oécc,

Donncuan, mac piannacáin, Do majiBao la Conainj, mac piainn. InDpeoD

Connacc la OonncaD, mac OuibDaboipfnn la pi^ Caipl, -]
la Ceapball co

nOppaijjiB. Inopeó TTluman la ^allaib Qra cliar. lorhap, pi Nopcmann

Gpeann -| bpfcan, do écc.

Qoip Cpiopr, ochc ccéo peachcmoóa a Dó. Qn Dapa bliaóain Décc

dQod. QodIi, mac piariT^upa, abb Poppa Comam, eppcop, pcpibniD coccaiDe,

CoppaiD, abb r^amlaclina, eppcop,-] pcpibniD,"] paeljup, eppucc apDachaió,

De5. Uiiibceallac, mac ponapcai^, abb Cluana hGóneacb, Décc. ITlaol-

mopóa, mac Diapmaoa, eppcop -] pcpibniDb, Décc. Ceall mop TTlai^e Gmip

Dopgain DO ^hallaib. Lopcnn, mac Ceallai^, Décc. InDpeab na nDéipi la

Ceapball 50 bealctch nGocaille. pecbjna, .1. Neaccain, corhapba pac-

cpaicc, cfnD cpábaib Gpeann inle, Décc. Slóijeaó la liCíoD pPinolmf ^o

Lai;^nib, co po inDip in cpiocb 50 leip.

Qoip Cpiopc, ocbc cceD peacbrmoDa a rpi. Qn rpeap bliabain oécc

dQoó. ríobapcacb, mac Ua Ceapcca, .1. o ca imp Pobapcaijh, eppcop

' Corca-Modhrudh-Ninais.—This was the an-

cient name of a territory comprising the baro-

nies of Coroomroe and Burren, in the county of

Clare, and the three islands of Aran, in the Bay

of Galway.

The year 871 of the Annals of the Four Mas-

ters corresponds with 872 of the Annals of

Ulster, which notice the events of that year as

follows :

" A. D. 872. Flaihvertach, mac Duvrois, King

of Corcanirua, Juvenis''' [recte, Ninais] ; "Uah-

maran, mac Brogan, rex Nepotum Fiachrach

Aigne ; Dunaach, mac Eagallai, rex Generis

Cairbre-mor defuncti. Lehlovar, mac Loingsi,

King of the North, died in his old age. Ivar,

rex Nordmannorum totius Hibernie et BriUmnie

vitam finivit. Dungal, mac Maenai, prince of

Inis-Kyn-Deai, in pace quievit. Donncuan, mac

Flanagan, by Conaing, mac Flainn, is treache-

rously killed. The faire of Tailten cen aige"

[i. e. without celebration] " sine causa juMa et

digna, quod non audivimus ah antiquis temporibus

cccidisse" [accidisse ?]. " Colman, Episcopns ei

scriha. Abbas Noendroma ; and Flaivertagh, mac

Murtagh, prince of Dun-Caillin, mortmis est."—
Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

' Cill-mor-Maighe-Emhir.—This is also writ-

ten Cill-mor-]\Iaighe-Inir, and Cill-mor-Enir,

and Cill-mor Maighe Enir. It was the ancient

name of the church of Kilmore, situated about

three miles to the east of Armagh.—See note ',

under A. D. 745, p. 348, siijn-a. See also the

years 765 and 807, pp. 368, 418.

' Bealach-Eochaille : i. e. the Road of Eochaill,

now Youghal. This was an ancient road ex-

tending from Lismore to Youghal, close to the

western boundary of the country of Deisi.—See

it again referred to at the year 1 123.

* Fethgna According to the Catalogue of the

Archbishops of Armagh given in the Psalter of

Cashel, he was successor of Patrick, or Primate

of Ireland for twenty-two years. He succeeded

Diarmaid O'Tighearnaigh in 852, and the true

year of his death was 874—See Harris's edition
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Flaithbheartach, son of Duibliroip, lord of Corca-Modhruadh-Ninais'', died.

Domicuan, son of Flannagan, was slain by Conang, son of Flann. The plun-

dering of Connaught by Donnchadh, son of Dublidabhoireann, King of Caiseal,

and by Cearbhall and the Osraighi. The plundering of Munster by the

foreigners of Ath-cliath. Imhar, King of the Norsemen of Ireland and Britain,

died.

The Age of Christ, 872. The twelfth year of Aedh. Aedh, son of Fian-

ghus, Abbot of Ros-Comain, bishop and distinguished scribe ; Torpaidh, Abbot

of Tamhlacht, bishop and scribe ; and Faelghus, Bishop of Ard-achaidh, died.

Ainbhcheallach, son of Fonascach, Abbot of Cluain-eidhneach, died. Mael-

raordha, son of Diarmaid, bishop and scribe, died. Cill-mor-Maighe-Emhir'' was

plundered by the foreigners. Maelmordha, son of Diarmaid, bishop and scribe,

died. Lorcan, son of Ceallach, died. The plundering of the Deisi by Cear-

bhall, as far as Bealach-Eochadlel Fethgna', i. e. the son of Neachtain, successor

of Patrick, head of the piety of all Ireland, died. An army was led by Aedh

Finnliath into Leinster, so that he plundered the entire country.

The Age of Christ, 873. The thirteenth year of Aedh. Robhartach Mac-

Ua-Cearta, i. e he from whom Inis-Robhartaigh" [was named], Bishop of Cill

of Ware's Bishops, pp. 45, 46. Not identified. The Annals of the Four Mas-

The year 872 of the Annals of the Four ters are two years, and the Annals of Ulster

Masters corresponds with 873 of the Annals of one year antedated at this period. The events

Ulster, but the true year is 874. The Annals transcribed by the Four Masters under the year

of Ulster notice the events of their 873, as 873 are noticed in the Annals of Ulster under

follows : 874, as follows :

'• A. D. 873. Hugh, mac Fiangusa, prince of " A. D. 874. Maenghal, chief" \_recte, Tanist-

Roscomain, Episcopus et scriha optimus ; Mael- abbot] " of Clonniicnois ; Rovartach, mac Na-

mora.,m3.c'D\a.rm.suáa.,Episcopus etscriha ;'Yovha., cerda, Bushop of Kildare, an excellent writer,

prince of Tavlachta, Episcopus et scriha optimtis, and prince of Killacha ; and Lachtnan, mac

in Christo dormierunt. Fachtna, Episcopus, heres Mochtiern, bushop of Kildare, and prince of

Patricii, caput religionis totius Hibernie, in Prid. Fernan, died all. Muireach, mac Brain, with

Non. Octobris in pace guievit. An army by his troups of Leinstermen, wasted untill" [i. e.

Hugh, mac Neill, into Leinster, and" [they] as far as] " Mount Monduirn, and returned to

" forcibly dishonoured Killausili, and other his own country againe before evening. The

church-townes, and oratories, which they burnt, cominge of the Fights upon the Blacke Galls,

Killmor of Magh-Inir praied by the forreiners." where great slaughter of the Fights was had"

—Cod. Clarend., torn. 49. [Conffressio Pictorum for Dubgallu, et .itrages

"Inis-Robhartaigh: i.e. Robhartach's Island, magna Pictorum facta est']. " Ostin, mac Aulaiv,
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Cille Dapa, pcpibniD, 1 abb CiUe acliaib, Lachrnrin, mac mincriji;f|in, eppcop

Cille DajKf, -| abb peapna, beanoaclira, eppcop Lupcari, pechcnacli, abb

^bnne Da locha, ITlacoige, abb Uaifilacca, 1 TTlaonT^al, ppioip Cluana mic

Nuip, oécc. TTlaclenDai, niic Uomain Don TTlumuin, pcpilJniD ~\ fsnaió, ] Niall

6pan, abb pfolia Dúin, Décc.

Qoip Cpiopr, ochc ccéo peaccmoóa a cfraip. Qn cfrparhaD bliaDain

Decc dQod. Ooriinall, eppcop Copcai^e, pcpibniD epgna epibe, TTlaolbpijDc,

eppcop Sláine, Oiapniair, mac Coipppe, ctbb ^brme liUippfn, CionaoD, abb

QchaiD bo Cainriigh, Décc, ap do do paiDfD,

ÍTlóp bac Cionaeó jpara minD mac Copj^paijj co ppfchaib pnáu,

In bpeo buana, baile bapD, comnpbba QpD acliaió bó.

pcDach .1. mac Se^ini, abb Oipipc DiapmaDa, Go^an -\ ITlaolruile

Ua Cuana Da abbaib Cluana mic Moip, 015. Conjjalach, mac pinnachca,

ci^eapna na nOip^iall, "| Carol, mac Ceapnaij, Djjeapna pfp cCi'il, Décc.

Coipppe, mac OiapmaDa, cijeapna Ua cCeinnpealcti^, do mapbaD la a

bpáirpib peippin. Oonnchab, mac Qeóaccám, mic Concobaip, do rhapbab la

piann, mac ITlaoilpeacnaill. Socapcach, ci^eapna Ua Copbmaic, Décc.

Peachcabpa, mac bpain phinn, njeapna na nOeipi Decc. Ounjal, mac

Paolán, canaipi Uct cCemnpelaig, Déj. Donnclian, mac ITlaoileacblotnn,

Do ^mn la liGlib. piaiclipi, mac ITlaoileDÚin, n^^eapna Pcicha Uarhnai^e,

Decc. RiiaiDpi, mac TilopmmD, pi bpfcan, do rochc 1 nGpinn, do reichfo

pm nOub ^allaib. Cac pop Loc Cuan, eicip piiinnjemcib ") Ouibgeinnb,

in po mapbab QlbanD, coipeac na nOuibjeince.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc ccéD peachcmoba a ciiij. Qn cúijeab bliabain Decc

DCtoD. TTlaolpaccpaicc, mac Ceallai^, abb TTlainipcpeac buife, Decc.

King of Nordmanns, per Albanos per dolnm town in the district of Clandonough, barony of

occmis est. Maccoige, prince of Tavlacbt, and Upper Ossory, and Queen's County. The most

Benacht, Episcopus of Lusca, in pace dormivit. of the events transcribed by the Four Masters,

Fechtnach, abbot of Glindaloch, obiit." under A. D. 874, are given in the Annals of

" I'lie Eili.—This tribe inhabited the present Ulster under the years 875, 876, as follows :

baroniesofElyogarty and Ikerrin, in the county " A. D. 875" \_recle, 876]. "Constantin, mac

of Tipperary, and those of Clonlisk and Bally- Cinaeh, rex Pictorum ; Cinaeh, abbot of Achabo-

britt, in the King's County. Cainni ; Congalach, mac Finechta, King of Oir-

"Eath-Tamhiiaif/h NowEathdowney, asmall gialla, and Feach, prince of Disirt-Dermada,
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dara, scribe, and Abbot of Cill-achaidh ; Laclitiian, son of Moichtighearn, Bishop

of Cill-dara and Abbot of Fearna ; Beaunachta, Bishop of Lusca ; Fechtnach,

Abbot of Gleann-da-locha ; Macoige, Abbot of Tamhlacht ; and Maenghal, Prior

of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. Maclendai, son of Toman of Munster, scribe and

wise man ; and Niallbran, Abbot of Fidh-duin, died.

The Age of Christ, 874. Tiie fourteenth year of Aedh. Domhnall, Bishop

of Corcach, who was a learned scribe ; Maelbrighde, Bishop of Skine ; Diar-

maid, Abbot of Gleann-Uissean ; Ciuaedh, Abbot of Achadli-bo-Cainnigh, died.

Of him was said :

Great grief is Cinaedh the revered chieftain, son of Cosgrach of

beaming countenance,

The gifted torch, enraptured Bard, the exalted 'Abbot of

Achadh-bo.

Fedach, i. e. the son of Seghini, Abbot of Disert-Diarmada ; Eoghan and

Maeltuile Ua Cuana, two abbots of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. Conghalach, son of

Finnachta, lord of Oirghialla; and Cathal, son of Cearnach, lord of Feara-Cul,

died. Cairbre, son of Diarmaid, lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, was slain by his own

brethren. Donnchadh, son of Aedhagan, son of Conchobhar, was slain by

Flann, son of Sechnall. Socartach, lord of Ui-Cormaic, died. Reachtabhra,

son of Bran Finn, lord of the Deisi, died. Dunghal, son of Faelan, Tanist of

Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, died. Donnchadh, son of Maelseachlainn, was mortally

wounded by the Eili''. Flaithri, son of Maelduin, lord of Rath-Tamhnaigh^

died. Euaidhri, son of Mormind, King of Britain, came to Ireland, to shun the

Dubhghoill. A battle on Loch Cuan, between the Finngheinte and the Duibh-

gheinte, in which Alband, chief of the Duibhgheinte, was slain.

The Age of Christ, 875. The fifteenth year of Aedh. Maelpadraig, son

of Ceallach, Abbot of Mainistir-Buithe, died. Ceallach, wise man of Tir-da-

mortuus est. Cairbre, mac Diarmada, rex Nepo- sunt. Donogh, mac Aeagan, mic Connor, killed

turn Cinsela,- killed by his owne kinsmen. The treacherously by Maeilsechlainn. Koary, mac

faire of Tailten cen aige^'' [without celebration], Murmin, King of Britons, came into Ireland

" sine cama justa et digna. Domnall, Bushop of for refuge from Blacke Gentylcs. Maelbride,

Corke, and an excellent scribe, suhita morte Bushop of Slane, w ^ace ^í/zetví. Battle between

periit." the White and Blacke Gentiles at Lochcuan,

" A. D. 876. Eogan and Maeltuile, nepos where fell Alban, captin of the Blacke Gentiles.

Cuanach, duo Abbates of Cluonmicnois, mortui Socarhach, mac Brain, dux A'ej)otum-Cormaic,

3x
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Ceallac, fjnaió d'pe oa jlaif, [oécc]. Cutnapcac, mac TTluiiifDaicc, cij-

eapna Ua Cjiemrainn, Do itiapbaD la hUlcaib. '^aiji^"^' "^^^ TTlaoilbiiijoe,

cigfiina Conaille do DícfnDaó lá hUib Gocac. ^aer itiop, ceincfcli,-| roi]i-

nech 1 nepinn an bliaóainpi, -| po peapab ppopa pola mparh, gup bo poppéil

paipce cp6 -] pola popp na mai^iB cianaccaib oc Ouma in Deapa. Scpin

Colaim Cille, 1 a rhionna apcfna Do noccain a nGpinn pop recliean pia

n^allaib. Innpeab Ua cCemnpealaij la CmoeiDij, mac 5ae"^iii>% ngeapna

Laoi^ipi, -] po mapbab pochaiDe laip.

Qoip Cpiopc, oclic ccéo peachrmojac ape. 'Ciccfpnac, mac TTIuipfDai^,

eppcop 1 abb Opoma inepclainn, Décc. peipjil, mac CompuiD, abbaiD Oom-

naij Sechnaill, do mapbaD i nDuineraiDe. Ounjal, abb Ceirjlinne,-] Robap-

racb, abb Ruipp Cpé, Décc. ITIaolcoba, mac Cpimnrhaoil, abb Qpoa TTlaca,

Do epj^abail do ^hallaib Loca Cuan, "| an pepletpnn .i. ITlocca. becdn,

mac ^cfptáin, ppioip Cille hacaiD, Qonjap, mac Cionaoba, cijfpna pfp

nQpoa,-] TTlaelcaepe, cijeapna O cCpemrainn, oéj. Ualjapcc, mac piair-

bfpcai5, pijóarhna an cuaipceipr, i pinpneacca, mac ITIaelicopcpa, njeapna

Cuijne, Décc. TTIaiDm pop Lai;i;nib a nUaccap Dapa, i ccopcaip bolccoDhap

mac TTlaoilceip. Qp Laijjfn Ofpsabnip, oc pulacraib, pia nOppaijib, \

ccopcaip Ounócc, mac QnmchaDa, -| Oubroiprpij;, mac ITlaoilDÚin, aniaille

pe Da ceD pfp eiDip ginn "j báoaD. TllaiDm pia cCfpViall, mac nOunjaile,
-|

piap na Deipib, pop pipu TTluman, ac Inoecin, i copcaip pianoabpae, cijeapna

^abpa,-] pocaiDe oile amaille ppip. InDpfó ÍTIibe ó pfpaib ITlurhan co Loch

viz., Aumire instead of Maelcova. Calialan, Maelbride, King of Tirconell" [rede, Conaille-

King of the Men of Cul, mortuus est." Muirtbeimhne], " beheaded by the Ivehaches.

' Dumha-an-Deasa : i. e. the Mound of Deasa. Cumascach, mac Muireach, King of Kindred-

This was otherwise written Duniha Deasa, and Crivhain, killed by Ulstermen. Maelpatricke,

was the name of a mound or tumulus near mac Cellaigh, prince of Monaster-Buty, subita

Knockgraffon, in the county of Tipperary—See movte periit. Ventus niagnus et fulgor; a shower

Leabhar-na-gCeart, p. 88, note '. of bloud came downe soe as it was in great

The year 875 of the Annals of the Four lumps swyming. The faire of Tailten ««e cawia

Masters corresponds with 877 of the Annals of justa cen aige" [i. e. without celebration],

Ulster, which notice the events of that year as " Eclipsis Luna Idibiis Octohris, iv. luna. The

follows : Shrine of Colum Cille, and his oathes or re-

" A. D. 877. Roary, son of Murninn, king of liques, brought into Ireland for refuge from

Britons, killed by Saxons. Hugh mac Cinaeh, Geutyles."

—

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

rexPictorum, a sociis suis occisu^ est. Gairii, mac ' Murderously: i nounacaioe. The term
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ghlas, [died]. Cumascach, son of Muireadhach, lord of the Ui-Cremhthainn,

was slaiu by the Uhdians. Gairbhith, son of Maeilbiiglide, lord of Conaille,

was beheaded by the Ui-Eathach. Great wind, lightning, and thunder, in Ire-

land this year ; and showers of blood were afterwards shed, so that lumps of

gore and blood were visible on the extensive plains at Dumha-an-Deasa''. The

shrine of Colum-Cille, and his relics in general, were brought to Ireland, to

avoid the foreigners. The plundering of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh by Cinneidigh, son

of Gaeithin, lord of Laeighis ; and ninnbers were slain by him.

The Age of Christ, 876. Tighearnach, son of Muireadhach, Bishop and

Abbot of Druim-Inesclainn, died. Feirghil, son of Comhsudh, Abbot of Domh-

nach-Sechnaill, was murderously" killed. Dunghal, Abbot of Leithghlinn, and

Robhartach, Abbot of Eos-Cre, died. Maelcobha, son of Crunnmhael, Abbot

of Ard-Macha, was taken prisoner by tlie foreigners of Loch-Cuan, as was also

the Lector, i. e. Mochta. Becan, son of Garbhan, Prior of Cill-achaidh ; Aen-

ghus, son of Cinaedh, lord of Feara-Arda"; and Maelcaere, lord of Ui-Crem-

thainn, died. Ualgharg, son of Flaithbheartaigh, heir-apparent of the North
;

and Finsneachta, son of Maelcorcra, lord of Luighne, died. A defeat was given to

the Leinstermen at Uachtar-dara'', where Bolgodhar, son of Maelceir, was killed.

A slaughter was made of the South Leinstermen at Fulachta'', by the Osraighi,

wherein Dunog, son of Anmchadh, and Dubhthoirthrigh, son of Maelduin, were

slain, together with two hundred men, [who were cut off] by slaying and

drowning. A victory was gained by Cearbhall, son of Dunghal, and by the Deisi,

over the men of Munster, at Inneoin'', where fell Flaunabhra, lord of Gabhra^ and

many others along with him. The plundering of Meath, as far as Loch Ainninn',

Dunatliaide signifies to kill a man by treachery ' Fulachta : i. e. the Cooking Places. Not

and conceal his body.—See note '', under A. D. identified.

1349, p. 595, infra. This entry is given in the "' Inncoin.—Now Mullach-Inneona, nearClon-

Annals of Ulster under the year 878 ; but the mel, in the south of the county of Tipperary.

—

old translator takes Dunathaide to be the name See note ^ under A. D. 852, p. 487, supra.

of a place, which is decidedly incorrect. "' Of Guhhra : i.e. of Ui-Conaill-Gabhra, now
'^Feara-Arda: i.e.Feara-Arda-Cianachta,now the baronies of Upper and Lower Connello, in

the barony of Ferrard, in the county of Louth. the county of Limerick.

'' Uachtar-dara—This is probably the same ' Loch-Ainninn Now Lough Enuell, near

place now called Outrath, and situated in the Mullingar, in the county of Westmeath.—See

barony of Shillelogher, and county of Kilkenny. note ', under A. M. 2859, svprii : and note ",

—See note ', under that year, p. 47G, supra. under A. D. 144G, p. 949, infra.
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nQinoint). lap mbeir f é bliaóna oécc hi pi^e nGpeann dQoó pViinnliar, mac

NéiU CaiUe, puaip há^ i nOpuim Inepclainn i ccpich Conaille, an 20 la do

Nouembep, conaó Dia Deirhniuccab a Dubaipr Pochaoh,

Cúicc bliaóna ap peer noéciB, oech ccéo ip cúicc mile,

O Qóarh, nic jaela, co hécc nQeóa ac pírhi.

Secrmoja ap occ ccéoaib, la pé bliaónaib aipib,

O jein Cpiopc gan aepa, co bop Qeoha nCtilig.

Q DO 065 calainn ceolac Oecembep Diana coiDfn

In epbailc ariipa aipib CÍ06 Ctilij aipopij ^aoióeal.

piannaccán, mac Ceallaij, po pc'tió inD po,

Qp poDa an gam-aóaij, ppi gleppa jaiclie japba,

po bpón bpij DO muinebaip, nao maip pi plfj Dfpj pabba.

Qp aóbal ppia himmaipe, conna cum co njpinne,

Pichiófp bió pamlairi, cac Dponj impaicec inoi.

pfp pial poppaió popnaibe, Diam bu Ian Ufmaip cipeac,

Sciac ppi homna 1 nepnaibe DiDfn bpoja mac TTlileab.

^paipnib Uailcfn celjlaine, pi Ueampac cpfp co cfcaib,

r?iiipe poola pebbaibe, ba moo Qob O1I15 ejaib.

Qp Dalac, ni oeapmaccac Deipje an bfra buine,

Qp clocDa, ni coinDfpcel, cpibe miabac mac Duine.

Ni moo beicip mincuile, plain pil abaim occa.

lieu cfn ainme impabab pop inD polcleaBap pora.

' Aedh Finnliath.—The real year of this mo- ghaile, now O'Donnelly, or Donnelly.—See the

narch's death was 879 : " Aldus Flnnliathus Appendix, p. 2427.

Nielli Calnei regis filius R. H. annos sexdecim ; The year 876 of the Annals of the Four

1 2 Kalendas Decembris feria sexta defunctus

;

Masters corresponds with 878 of the Annals of

ut habet Tigernach, seu Chronicou Scotorum, Ulster, which notice the events of that year

quod annum 879 confirmat." This monarch (a;r£E. com. 879), as follows :

had at least two sons, namely, Niall Gluudubh, "A. D. 878. Hugh Finnliah, mac Nell Caille,

Monarch of Ireland, and ancestor of the family King of Tarach, in xii. Kal. Decembris, at Drum-

of O'Neill of Ulster ; 2, Domhnall, King of Inisolainn in Crich-Conaille, died." [Flann,

Aileach, who, according to Peregrine O'Clery's mac Maelsechnaill, regnare incipit\. " Tiernach,

genealogical w.ork, is ancestor of the Ui-Eathach mac JIuireai, bushop, cheif of Drum-Inisclainn,

Droma-Lighean, who, after the establishment e-demo dolore pansavit. Fergal, mac Cumsai,

of hereditary surnames, took that of O'Donn- Abbot of Dovnach-Sechlainn, killed at Dune-
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by tlie Munstermen. After Aedh Finnliath», the son of Niall Caille, had been

sixteen years in the sovereignty of Ireland, he died at Druim-Inesclainn, in the

territory of Conaille, on the 20th day of November ; to record which, Fothadh

said :

Five years above seven times ten, ten hundred and five thousand,

From Adam, no falsehood, to the death of Aedh, are counted.

Seventy above eight hundred, with six years, are reckoned,

From the birth of Christ without blemish, to the death of Aedh of

Aileach.

On the twelfth of the musical Calends of December of fierce

tempests.

Died the illustrious chieftain, Aedh of Aileach, monarch of the

Gaeidhil.

Flannagan, son of Ceallach, said this :

Long is the wintry night, with rough gusts of wind.

Under pressing grief we encounter it, since the red-speared king of

the noble house liveth not.

It is awful to watch how the waves heave from the bottom
;

To them may be compared all those who with us lament him.

A generous, wise, staid man, of whose renown the populous Teamhair

was full,
,

A shielded oak that sheltered the palace of Milidh's sons.

Master of the games of the fair-hilled Tailtin, King of Teamhair of

an hundred conflicts.

Chief of Fodhla the noble, Aedh of Oileach who died too soon.

Popular, not forgotten, the departure from this world
;

Stony, not merciful, is the heart of the son of man
;

No greater than small flies are the kings of Adam's race with him,

A yew without any charge of blemish upon him was he of the luii.i!-

flowinji hair.D

dai/iz" [recte, by secret murder]. " Aengus, taken by the Gentyles. Great ilcaing of cattle"

mac Cinaeha, Capten of the men of ArJcia- [_recté, great famine among cattle] " in the Lent,

nacht, mortmts est. Maelcova, mac Crunvaeil, Great flood in harvest. Maelcaire, Capten of

cheife of Ardmach, and Mochta, the Lector, the O'Crivhains, occisus est. Uolgarg, mac Fla-
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Qinmipe, abb Ctpon TTlacba ppi pé nao) mio]-, Do écc, -| jio boi rjiioca

blictDain na y^agapc piap an ran pn.

Qo]p Cpiopr, ocbc ccéo peachrmojac o peace. Qn ceo blmbain do

piann cSionna mac niaoileclilamn, op 6pinn hi pijlie. pfpabach, mac
* Copbmaic, abb lae, Ouibbrip, abb Cluana heoaip -) ^ije QijiinDan, TTiuip-

eanacb, mac Copbmaic,abb ó Gancpaib, Dorhnall, mac muipijein, pi Caijean,

pepj^il, abb Cluana móip ÍTloeDocc, piannaccán, mac paolain, piojhnamna

Ua Ceinnpealaij, do écc. ITlaolciapoin, mac Conainj, ci^eapna UearVa,

Dég hi cclépcecc, lap nDeijbeachaib. TTlaolmichiDh, mac OmbinDpeccai;^,

Í10 rhapbaoh la hQ^prfpaiB. Cainoealban, mac Riagáin, píojoamna Lai jfn,

néj. piann, mac iilaoileclainn, do recc hi ccpich Lciijfn, co puce a n^ialla.

hiripeaó TTluman ó cá bopairhe co Copcaij la piann, mac TTIaoilechlainn.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochr ccéo peachcmojac a hochc. Qn Dapa bliaDain Do

piann cSionna. Cpunmaol Cluana caoin, eppucc ) anjcoipe, Suibne Ua pin-

nacca, eppcop Chille Dapa, Ruib^el, eppcop -] abb Imleca lobaip, Qobacón

an Oilein, pfpcaip, abb bfnncaip, mapran Ua Roichlij, abb Cip móip, Neap-

pan, mac Ceallaij, abb Cluana pfpca TTlolua, Qonjup, mac HlaelcaulapDa,

comapba eppcoip Goj;ain Qpoa ppaca, 1 Qonacán, mac Ruabpac, abbaió

Luppcca, Decc. Tilaolpabaill, mac Loin?;p]jj, cijeapna Chaipp^e bpachoi^e,

piairfihóin, mac Ceallai^, njeapna Ua mbpniin Cualann, TTlaolpincill, mac

ÍTlujpóin, cijeapna Ua ppailge, 065. Oeprec Cianáin Dapjam "] Do cporab

DO ^allaib,"] pocaiDe mop Do Daoinib Do bpeich ap a mbpoio. bapich, cópaib

anD5am Do Nopnmannaibh, ba coipeac Do luce na hinjpeama pin. Do mapbaó

mpam, -] do lopccaD 1 nQc cbar, cpé miopbiiibbh De -| naoimh Chianám.

DonD^al, mac TTlailecáin, plair Ua CoiianDla, -] Cfpball, mac Concóipne,

veftai, lieire apparent of the North, mortuus est. Corkaree and county of Westmeath, and about

Finachta, mac Maelcorcra, king of Luigne- five miles and a half to the north-east of Mul-

Connaght, mortuus est. Ainmire, prince of nyne lingar.

moneths in Ardmacha, mortuns est. Dungal, ' Eantrohh : i. e. Antrim, tlie chief town of

prince of Lehglin, mortuus est."— Cod. Clarend., the county of Antrim.

torn. 49. '' Airtheara : i. e. the inhabitants of the baro-

'' Tigh-Airindan: i. e. the House of Airindan, nies of Orior, in the east of the county of

or Farannan. This phice is so called at the pre- Armagh.

sent day, and anglicised sometimes Til'arnan, ' From Boraivihe to Corcach : i. e. from Beal-

but more usually Tyfarnham. It is the name Boroimhe, a large fort close to the west bank of

of a townland and parish in the barony of the liiver Shannon, near Killaloe, in the county
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Ainmire, Abbot of Ard-Macha for the space of nine months, died ; and he

had been thirty years a priest before that time.

The Age of Christ, 877. The first year of Flann Sinna, the son of Mael-

sechlainn, in sovereignty over Ireland. Fearadhach, son of Cormac, Abbot of

la; Duibhlitir, Abbot of Cluain-Eois and Tigh-Airindan''; Muireadhach, son of

Cormac, Abbot of Eantrobh'; Domhnall, son of Muirigen, King of Leinster
;

Ferghil, Abbot of Ckiain-mor-Maedhog ; Flannagan, son of Faelan, heir appa-

rent of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, died. Maelciarain, son of Conang, lord of Teathblia,

died in religion, after a good life. Maelmithidh, son of Duibhinnrechtach, was

killed by the Airtheara^ Caindealbhan, son of Riogan, heir apparent of Lein-

ster, died. Flann, son of Maeleachlainn, came into the province of Leinster,

and took their hostages. Munster was plundered, from Boraimhe to Corcach',

by Flann, son of Maelseachlainn.

The Age of Christ, 878. The second year of Flann Sinna. Crimmhael of

Cluain-caein, bishop and anchorite ; Suibhne Ua Finnachta, Bishop of Cill-dara

;

Ruidhghel, Bishop and Abbot of Imleach-Ibhair ; Aedhagan of the Island

;

Fearchair, Abbot of Beannchair ; Martin Ua Roichligh, Abbot of Lis-nior
;

Neassan, son of Ceallach, Abbot of Cluain-fearta-Molua ; Aenghus, son of Mael-

caularda, successor of Bishop Eoghan of Ard-srath ; Aenacan, son of Euadh-

rach, Abbot of Lusca, died. Maelfabhaill, son of Loingseach, lord of Carraig-

Brachaighe ; Flaitheamhain, son of Ceallach, lord of Ui-Briuin-Cualann ; Mael-

sinchill, son of Mughron, lord of Ui-Failghe ; died. The oratory of Cianan was

plundered and destroyed by the foreigners ; and a great number of persons

were carried oíF from thence into captivity. Barith, a fierce champion of the

Norsemen, who was the chief of these persecutors, was afterwards slain and

burned at Ath-cliath, through the miracles of God and St. Cianan. Donnghal,

son of Maelacan, chief of Ui-Conannla" ; and Cearbhall, son of Cucoirne, heir

of Clare, to the city of Cork. liter, prince of Cluon-Auis, and Te-arinain,

The year 877 of the Annals of the Four mortuns est. Murogan, mac Cormaic, prince (if

Masters corresponds with the year 879 of the Sentraiv," [Saiitry] "^mortuns e-it. Maelmihi,

Annals of Ulster, which give the events of that mac Duvinrecht, killed."

—

Cod. Clarend., torn,

year briefly as follows : 49.

"A. D. 879. Fcraach, mac Cormaic, Abbot " Ui-Conanrda The situation of the terri-

of Aei, mortuus est. Maelciarain, mac Conaing, tory of this tribe, which is mentioned again

king of Tehvai, in clericatu mortuus est. Duv- under the year 915, is unknown to the Editor.
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pio^harnna Caipil, Dej. QoDajcin, mac Oelbaoir, oég. Uuafal, mac piacli-

pacli, cijfiinaUóchaip rhóip, pionD,macOuibpláine,ci5eapraUa ppibjeince,

DO écc.

Qoip Cpio|T, oclic ccét» peachrmoj^ac a naoi. Qn cpeap bliaóain Do

piilann. TTluipcfpuach, mac Néill, abb Oaipe Chal^aij -] ceall naile, oé^.

Scannlán, abb Dúin Lfc^laipi, Do écc. Carol, mac Copbmaic, ab -| eppcop

Chiana Dolcáin, Copbmac, mac Ciapúin, abb Uuama oa ^ualann,
-|

ppioip

Cluana pfpca bpénainn, Ouibinpi, ab Inpi Caomofga, Qeóán, abb Cluana

lopaipo, piann, mac OuibDOcpiocli, ejnaiD Uipe DO jlaip, i-écc. Raoinfoh

pia Conaille TTluipreirhne .1. ma cijeapna ^ibleacain, pop Ulcaib, 1 cropcaip

Ctinbir, mac Qeóa, pi Ulab, 1 Conallán, mac TTlaeleDuin, cijfpna Coba, 1

opoile paopclanna immaiUe ppiú. Concubap, mac UaiDj (~\ ay epin Uaójj

mó]\ mac Hluipjfpa) pi ceopa Connacbc, otcc, lap nDei^bfcliam. blimiccfD

lap an pij piann, mac TTlaoileachlamn, co n^aoiDealaib"] 50 n^allaib ipm

pocla en nDeipioeaoap 1 TTluij eicip Di ^laip, 50 po hinDpeaó lá Dpuin5 do

na plójaib QpD TTlaca,
-]

po gab gialla Conaill, -| Gojam oon rúpiip pin.

Lopcán, macCopspaij, cijeapna Ua Niallain, 1 Oonnajan, mnc pocapcaij;,

ciT^eapna pfpnmaij^e, Do comruicim ppia poile. InopeaD ITluman Ic'i piann,

mac TTlaoilfclainn, -j a mbpaijDe do bpeic laip. Qilill, mac pinoceallaig,

plair Ua Upena hi ccpic Ua cCeinnpealai^, Do écc.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochr ccéo ochcmoba. Qn cfrpamaó bliaoain Do piilann.

ITlaolpuain, eppcop Lnpca, Pepgil, abb pfpna, Qonjap, mac ITlaoileDUin,

" Tochar-mor: i. e. the Great Causeway. This, " A. D. 880. Ferchair, Abbot of Benchar,

which was otherwise called Tochar-Inbhir-moir, mortuus est. Crunnmael of Clonkine, bushop

is situated near Arklow, in the south-east of and Anchorite, mortuus est. The mansion Ora-

thecountyofWicklow.—See notes >< and', under tory of Kynan spoyled by Gentiles, carieng

A. M. 3501, p. 26, svpi-a. Fiachra, the father many captives from thence; and afterwards

of the Tuathal whose death is above recorded, Barreth, the great Tyrant of the Nordmans, was

was the progenitor of the family of O'Fiachra, killed by Kynan. Maelsinchill, mac Mugroin,

the head of which was chief of the territory of king of Olaly, died. Aengus, mac Maelcararda,

Ui-Eineachlais-Cualann, which is included in prince of Ardsraha ; Aenagan, mac Kuarach,

the present barony of Arklow. princ^ of Luscan ;
and Flaihevan, mac CeUai,

The year 878 of the Annals of the Four King of the O'Briuins of Cualann, moriuntur.

Masters corresponds with 880 of the Annals of Suivne, Episcopus of Kildare, quievit. Euigel, a

Ulster, which notice the events of that year as bushop, Abbot of Imlech-Ivair, quievit. Mael-

foUows :
favaill, mac Loingsi, king of Cairig-Brachai,
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apparent of Caiseal, died. Aedhagan, son of Dealbhaeth, died. Tuathal, son of

Fiachra, lord of Tochar-raor"; [and] Finn, son of Dubhslaine, lord of Ui-Fidh-

geinte, died.

The Age of Christ, 879. The third year of Flann. Miiircheartach, son of

Niall, Abbot of Doire-Chalgaigh and other churches, died. Scannlan, Abbot

of Dun-Leathghlaise, died. Cathal, son of Cormac, Abbot and Bishop of

Cluain-Dolcain ; Cormac, son of Ciaran, Abbot of Tuaim-da-ghualann and Prior

of Cluain fearta-Brenainn
; Duibhinsi, Abbot of Inis-Caeindeagha; Aedhan,

Abbot of Cluain-Iraird ; Flann, son of Dubhdachrich, wise man of Tir-da-ghlas,

died. A battle Avas gained by the Conaille-Muirtheimhne, with their lord

Gibhleachan, over the Ulidians, wherein fell Ainbhith, son of Aedh, King of

Ulidia ; and Conallan, son of Maelduin, lord of Cobha ; and other nobles along

with them. Conchobhar, son of Tadhg (and this was TadhgMor, son of Muir-

gheas), King of the three divisions of Connaught, died, after a good life A
hosting was made by the king, Flann, son of Maelseachlainn, with the Irish

and foreigners, into the North ; and they halted at Magh-eitir-di-glais°, so that

Ard-Macha was plundered by some of the troops ; and he took the hostages of

the Cinel-Conaill and Cinel-Eoghain on that expedition. Lorcan, son of Cos-

crach, lord of the Ui-Niallan, and Donnagan, son of Fogartach, lord of Fearn-

mhagh, mutually fell by each other. Munster was plundered by Flann, son of

Maelseachlainn, and their hostages were carried off by him. Ailill, son of Finn-

cheallach, chief of Ui-Trena'', in the territory of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh, died.

The Age of Christ, 880. The fourth year of Flann. Maelruain, Bishop of

Lusca ; Ferghil, Abbot of Fearna ; Aenghus, son of Maelduin, heir apparent

mortuus est."— Cod. Clarend., torn. 49. sechlainn, witli his English" [rede, Danes]
° Magh-eitir-di-glais : i.e. the Plain between "and Irish, into the North" [ip an PochlaJ,

the two Streamlets. Not identified, unless it "until he came to Magh betweene the two

be Moy, at Charlemont.—See it again referred rivers, from whence he spoyled Ardmach. Mur-

to at the year 950. tagh, mac Nell, Abbot of Daire-Calcai, mortuus

p Ui-Trena.—The situation of this tribe has est. A rising out between Lorcan, mac Coscrai,

not been yet determined. King of the O'Niallains, and Donnagan, mac

The year 879 of the Annals of the Four Fogartai, King of Fernmai. Battle between the

Masters corresponds with 881 of the Annals of O'Connells of" [Muirtheimne] "and the rest

Ulster, which give the events of that year as of the North" [j-ecte. and the Ultu, or Ulidians],

follows :
" where Anfith, mac Hugh, King of Ulster,

"A. D. 881. An army by Flann, mac Maeil- Conallan, mac Maeileduin, King of Cova, and

3y
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pijoarhna an cuaipceipc, Do óícfnDaó la Oal nQpaióe. pocajira, mac Ouib-

t)ácheall, abb ^ije TTlocua, Cumuf'cach, mac Oomnaill, cijeapna Ceneoil

Laojaipe, paolán, mac Oiinlainge, cijeapna Uochaip GacliDoch, oécc.

bpaon, mac Uigeapnaij, do riiapbab la liQiriBir, mac ^aipbir. Ctp Dia bap

-| DO bap Qonjapa po páióeaD,

bpaon, mac Cijeapnaij jan 5001, caóla depclop pon mHir cé,

Ctenjup Do juin amail 6poen, ca ni cen do Decpaib Oé.

Qinbir, mac ITIuTijpom, cijeapna TTlujDopn mbpfj, Do mapbab. Carupacli,

mac Robapcaijh, abb QpDa TTlaclia, Do écc.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc cceD occmoba a haon. Qn cuicceaD bliabain do

piilann. ScanDal, eppcop Cille Dapa, Q]lbpenD,abbaib mac ITlaiclicicb, corh-

apba pinnéin Cluana hlopaipD, Suaipleach, abb QipD bpeacáin, Rajallach,

abb bfnDcuip, OunaDach, mac Copbmaic, abb TTlamipcpeach buice, Conal-

Idn, mac ITlaoilceimin, abb Inpi CainDfja, Copbmac, mac Ceiceapnaij, ppioip

Uipe DO jlap ") Cluana peapca bpénainn, "] an Dapa cijeapna boi an ran

pin pop Loch l?iach, Oomnall, mac TTlmpeccen, pi Laijfn, Do rhapbao la

Laijnib bubbein, Coipppe, mac Onnlainj, cijeapna Ctipcip Lipe, ] Oonncuan,

mac Congalaij, cigeapna Ciannacca ^linne ^eirhin, Décc. Qinbirh, mac

QeDlia, mic ÍTlaDagáin, pi Ulab, do mapbaD do Chonaillib TTliiipreimne.

^aipbir, mac Qpruip,cánaipi lapcliaip Cipbe, Dég. Cachalón, macCoipbpe,

canaippi Ua ppailje, do mapbab. Conainj, mac piainn, cánaipi Ciannacca,

DO mapbab la Lai^nib. Ounagan, mac Uuarcaip, cijeapna ^culCng Col-

lampach, do liiapbab la ^ailfngaib mópaib.

other nobles, were killed. The Conells were where a beautiful round tower in good preser-

victors. Scanlan, prince of Dunlehglais by vation, and some remains of a church, are still

Ulster, killed. Cormacke, mac Ciaraiu, Secnap to be seen See Petrie's Inquiry into the Origin

of Clonfert-Brenainn, and prince of Tuomda- and Uses ofthe Round Towers ofIreland, Y>Tp.229-

gualan, moHuus est. Conor mac Teig, King of 235.

the three Connaghts, died in old age. Aean, ' Tochar-Eachdhach : i. e. Eochaidh's Cause-

prince of Clon-Iraird, in pace quievit. Duvinsi, way. Not identified.

prince of Inis-Kyne-dea, moiiuus est."— Cod. ' Cathasach—He succeeded in the year 875,

Clarend., tom. 49. and the true year of his death is 883—See

i Teach-Mochua : i. e. Mochua's House, now Harris's edition of "Ware's Bishops, p. 46.

Timahoe, in the barony of Cullenagh, Queen's The year 880 of the Annals of the Four

County, about four miles south of Stradbally, Masters corresponds with 882 of the Annals of
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of the North, was beheaded by the Dal-Araidhe. Focarta, son of Dubhdacheall,

Abbot of Teach -Mochua''; Cumascach, son of Domhnall, lord of Cinel-Laegh-

aire ; Faelan, son of Dunlang, lord of Tochar-Eachdhach"', died. Braen, son of

Tighearnach, was slain by Ainbhith, son of Gairbhith. Of his death, and of

the death of Aenghus, [son of Maelduin] , was said :

Braen, son of Tighearnach, without falsehood, universal his renown

throughout the earthly world.

Aenghus was slain, as well as Braen ; what thing is removed from

God's decision ?

Ainbhith, son of Mughron, lord of Mughdhorn-Breagh, was slain. Catha-

sach^ son of Eobhartach, Abbot of Ard-Macha, died.

The Age of Christ, 881. The fifth year of Flann. Scannal, Bishop of

Cill-dara ; Ailbrend, son of Maichteach, successor of Finnen of Cluain-Iraird
;

Suairleach, Abbot of Ard-Breacain ; Raghallach, Abbot of Beannchair; Dunadh-

ach, son of Corraac, Abbot of Mainistir-Biiithe
; Conallan, son of Maelteimhin,

Abbot of Inis-Caindeagha ; Cormac, son of Ceithearnach, Prior of Tir-da-ghlas

and Cluain-fearta-Brenainn, and the second lord who was over Loch-Eiach' at

that time, [died]. Cairbre, son of Dunlang, lord of Airther-Life, and Donn-

chuan, son of Conghalach, lord of Cianachta-Glinne-Geimhin, died. Ainbhith,

son of Aedh, son of Madagan, King of Ulidia, was slain by the Conaille-Muir-

theimhne. Gairbhith, son of Arthur, Tanist of larthar-Liphe", died. Catlialan,

son of Cairbre, Tanist of Ui-Failghe, was slain. Conang, son of Flann, Tanist
*

of Cianachta, was killed by the Leinstermen. Dunagan, son of Tuathchar, lord

of Gailcanga-Collamhrach'^, was slain by the Gaileanga-mora.

Ulster ; but the true year is 883. The latter mach, died in peace. Aengus, mac Maelduin,

annals record the following events under 882 : heyre apparent of the North, beheaded" [decoL

" A. D. 882. Maelruain, bushop of Luscan, laius est] " by Dalarai."

—

Cod. Cla7-end., torn. 49.

in pace dormivit. Cumascach mac Donell, King ' Loch Riach Now Loughrea, in the county

of Kindred Laoire, mortuus est. Bran, mac ofGalway.—See note", under A. D. 797, p. 406,

Tiernai, killed by Ainfith, mac Gairvith. Mors supra.

mic Ausli, by Mac Ergna, and Maeilsochlainn " larthar-Liphe : i. e. West of the Liffey

his daughter. Mac Mugroin, capten of Mugorn- See note ', under A. D. 628, p. 250, svpra.

Bregh, killed. Eochagan, mac Hugh, haulf " Gaileanga-Collamhrach, ^c.—This was pro-

King of Ulster, did kill the sonn of Anfith, mac bably another name for Gaileauga-Beaga, on the

Hugh. Cahasach, mac Rovartai, prince of Ard- north side of the Eiver Liifey, in the present

3 y2
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Cloip Cpioy^c, oclic ccéo ocrmoóa a Do. Qn peipeaó bliabain no piilann.

Copbmac, eppcopOoimbacc,-] abbCluana hlopaipD, 6ochu, macT?obapcai5,

abb pinoabjiach aBae -| Cille TTloinne, TTluipfDhach, mac 6)ioin, Djeajina

Laijean, -| abb CiUe oapa. bá Do po páióeaó,

ITlopliac TTluipeoach TTlaije Lipe, Caoc bnib cuipe,

í?í Caijean collep lebenn, mac bpain, buaiD nGpeann uile.

lonrnain gnuip caoinib piojaib, caom DÚip po liosaib lopaib,

^ilicep plip a píóaib, po bpip pop milib mópaib.

TTlujpón, mac Cinnpaolaió, abb Cluana pfpca bpénainn, TTlaolruile, mac

pécgnai^, abb ^'^^^T' Noében, Cuilelair, \r)f,Cn Uap^alaij, banabb ChiUe

Dapa, 065, an 10 la lanuapii. Domnall, mac Qo6a, n^eapna Ceneóil Caoj-

ai|ie, oécc hi ccléipceacc. ITiaolpaopaicc, mac maolcnapapDDa, njeapna

Qip;^iaU, DO rhapbab la haipjiallaiB peippin. ITlaoloúin. mac Qonjupa,

ciT^fpna Caille pallarham, Déj. TTlac 6cc Do labpa occ Cpaoib Laippe Dia

DO mióp lap na jeinfrhain. eochagctn, mac QeDlia, mic ÍTlaDasáin, pi Ulab,

Do mapbaD la maicne nQinbir, mic Qena.

Qoip Cpiopc,ochc ccéo occmona a cpi. Qn peaccrhab blianain do phlann.

ÍTlaolpáDpaicc, abb Cluana mic Noip, no Uib TTlaine a cenel, Uuaral, mac

county of Dublin. Tlie people called Gaileanga mortuus est. Dunagan, mac Tuochar, Captain of

Mora inhabited tlie present barony of Morgal- Galengs of Collumrach, killed by the great Ga-

llon, in the county of Meath, and some of the lengs. Cormac, mac Cehernai, secnap of Tir-

adjoiuing districts.—See note ', under A. 1). daglas and of Clonfert-Brenainn, mortuus est.

809, p. 421, siipra. Ragallach, Abbot of Benchair; Dunagan, mac

The year 881 of the Annals of the Four Cormac, Abbot of Manister-Buty; Conallan,

Masters corresponds with 883 of the Annals of mac Maelteivin, prince of Inis-Kyne-dea, chr-

Ulster, which notice the events of that year as mivit.''''— Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

follows :
' Caille-Fallamhain : i. e. Fallon's Wood. The

'• A. D. 883. Ailbren, mac Maichtig, prince situation of this territory appears from a note

of Clon-Iraird, externa dolore moríuus est. Suair- in the Feilire-Aenghuis, at 14th September, and

lech, prince of Ardbrecan, vitain senilem finivit. also from O'Clery's Irish Calendar, at the same

Daniell, mac Muregan, King of Leinster, j>i<ju- day, which place in it the church of Ros-each,

latns est a mis sociis. Cairbre, mac Dunlaing, now Russagh, in the barony of Moygoish, and

King of West-Lifi, mortuus est. Conaing, mac county of Westmeath.

—

See Leaihar-na-gCeart,

Flainn, heyre of Cianacht, killed by Leinster- p. 182, note J.

men" [decollatus est a Laginensibusj. " Doncuan, > Craebli-Laisre.—A place near Clonmacnoise,

mac Counalai, Kinge of Cianacht of Glingavin, in the King's County. This entry is given in
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The Age of Christ, 882 [recte 885]. The sixth year of Flann. Cormac,

Bishop of Daimhliag, and Abbot of Cluain-Iraird ; Eochu, son of Kobhartach,

Abbot of Finnabhair-abha and Cill-moinne ; Muireadhach, son of Bran, lord of

Leinster, and Abbot of Cill-dara, [died]. Of him was said :

Great grief is Muireadhach of Magh-Liphe, a hero of whom many

deed.s are told,

King of all Leinster, even to the sea of ships, son of Bran, the most

gifted of all Ireland.

Beloved his countenance of regal dignity, comely chieftain under

heavy flag-stones,

Whiter his skin tlian that of the people of the fairy palaces ; he ovei--

threw great heroes.

Mughron, son of Ceannfaeladh, Abbot of Cluain-fearta-Brenainn ; Maeltuile,

son of Fethghnach, Abbot of Glas-Noedhen; Tuilelaith, daughter of Uarghalach,

Abbess of Cill-dara, died on the 10th of January. Domhnall, son of Aedh,

lord of Cinel-Laeghaire, died in religion. Maelpadraig, son of Maelcuararda,

lord of Airgliialla, was slain by the Airghialla themselves. Maelduin, son of

Aenghus, lord of Caille-Fallamhain'', died. A male child spoke at Craebh-Laisre-'

two months after his birth. Eochagan, son of Aedh, son of Madagan, King of

Ulidia, was slain by the sons of Ainbliith, son of Aedh.

The Age of Christ, 883. The seventh year of Flann Maelpadraig, Abbot

of Cluain-mic-Nois, of the race of the Ui-Maine ; Tuathal, son of Ailbhe, Abbot

the Annals of Clonmacnoise at the year 870, in est a sociis suis. Eclipsin Solis, et cine sunt stellw

which it is added that the child said " Good in cailo. Maelduin, mac Aengusa, King of Coill

God" in Irish See Dr. Todd's edition of the Follavain, mortuus est. Cormac, prince of Clon-

Irish version of Nennius, p. 208. Iraird, and Bushop of Doimliag, extenso dolore

The year 882 of the Annals of the Four pausat. A man child, at Cryvlashra, did speak

Masters corresponds with 884 of the Annals of within two moneths after his birth, quod anti-

Ulster, which notice the events of that year as quis temporibun noii auditum est antea. Mureach,

follows : niac Brain, King of Leinster, and prince of Kil-

"A. D. 884. Tuleflaih, Ahhatissa of Kildare, dare. Mughron, mac Cinfaela, prince of Clonfert-

mortua est. Skanal, Bushop of the same, also Bieuainu, mortuus est."— Cod.Clarend.,tom. A'-J.

died. Daniell, mac Cinaeh, King of Kindred- The eclipse of the sun here referred to in the

L.a,oiie in clericatu obiit. Maeltuile, mac Fachtna, Annals ofUlster shews that the real year was

prince of Glaisnoiden, 7«o/-íiíws esi. Maelpatricke, 885, for it happened on the 16th of June that

mac Maelcurarda, King of Airgialla, jufjulatus year See Art de Verejir les Dates, toni. i. p. G8.
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QilBe, abb Cliille oapa, Robapcacli, mac Coljan, abb Clulle cliomae, nég.

Scanoal, mac pejijil, abb Domnaij SecnaiU, popcellach, abb Cliille mic

ITliolcon, Cloccii, mac TTlaoilecuile, pjiióip Cluana lilopai]iD, Qnaile Secnab

(.1. ppioip) ^bnne Da locha [oécc]. (5"'" Ti^uarail, mic Oorhnaill,-] Carail,

mic Pinnasáin, ná pijoarhna Caijean, la pmpneachra, mac TTluiiieDaij.

Lonsboprctn, mac pinnacca, njeapna TTlufcpaije, Do mapBao. Opjain

Chille Dapa la ^allaiB, co puccpac ceirpi picic Décc do oaoinib a mbpoio

leó DO cum a long, iman ppioip .1. Suiprie, mac OuibDaboipfnD, la caob jacha

mairfpa o le do puccpar leo.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc ccéD ocrmoba a cfraip. Qn roccmab bliaDam Do

plane. Gochaió, mac Comjain, eppcop Lainne hGala, Do cpíocnuccaó a

bfrba lap pfriDacaiD. PeachcaiD, pui eppcop Cluana hUarhacli, ITlaolcuile,

.1. mac Ounjjaile, abb beanncaip, Colcu, mac Connacóin, abb Cinn Gene,

ollam auplabpaiD,"] pfncliaiD ap Deach po Bui 1 nGpinn ma péiinfp, OiapmaiD,

abb becc Gpeann, TTlaolpuain, abb Oipipc Oiapniaoa, Cbille hachaib,"] C^ije

Uhaille, Cui gan móraip, abb Imleacha lobaip, QeDan, mac Reccaóa, abb

T?opa Cpe, Uijeapnacli, mac Uolaipgj, ranaippi Deipceipc ópf^, [oecc].

Upfpach, mac becáin, plair Ua mbaippce TTIaije, do mapbab la liQob, mac

loljuine. dp DO po páib piann mac Lonáin,

Cpom céó pop cóiceab mbpepail, ó acbach leo 1 Liplu leppaij,

Upomm Tppnaba Qppail, Dobpón rfpbaba Upfppaij.

Scir mo meanma, muaD mo jnap, ólluib Upeappach i ciujbáp

Opnab oenoi^ dpi loin, Lai^in co nunp mac becáin.

TTlaolmupa an pile poipcre piopeolac, pcapaibe eapjna an bepla Scoir-

ejba, Decc. Qp paip cuccab an cfpcemain pi,

' Cill-Toma.—See note '', under A. D. 746, Ulster, whicli notice the events of that year as

p. 349, supra. follows :

" Cill-mic-Milchon : i. e. the Church of the " A. D. 885" [recie, 886]. " Erevon mac

Son of Milchu, now Kilmeelchon, in the parish Hugh," [half] " King of Ulster, killed by

of Lusmag, barony of Garrycastle, and King's Elar mac Ergine. Clohovar, mac MaeUtuile,

County See the Ordnance map of that county, Secnap of Clon-Iraird, and Eovartach, mac Col-

sheet 29. gan, prince of Kiltuom, jnortuus est. Fiachna,

The year 883 of the Annals of the Four mac Ainfith, King of Ulster, a sociis jiigulcUus

Masters corresponds with 885 of the Annals of est. Scannal, mac Fcrall, prince ofDovnach-
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of Cill-dara ; Robhartach, son of Colgan, Abbot of Cill-Toma'-, died. Scanuall,

son of Ferghil, Abbot of Domhnach-Sechnaill ; Forcellach of CiU-mic-Milclion'';

Clothchu, son of Maeltuile, Prior of Cluain-Iraird ; Anaile, Vice-abbot (i. e.

Prior) of Gleann-da-locha, [died]. The mortal wounding of Tuathal, son of

Domhnall, and of Cathal, son of Finnagan, two royal heirs of Leinster, by Fin-

nachta, son of Muireadhach. Longbortan, son of Finnachta, lord of Mnscraighe,

was slain. The plundering of Cill-dara by the foreigners, who carried off with

them fourteen score persons into captivity to their ships, with the prior, Suibhne,

son of Dubhdabhoireann, besides other valuable property which they carried

away.

The Age of Christ, 884. The eighth year of Flann. Eochaidh, sou of

Comhgan, Bishop of Lann-Eala, ended his life at an advanced age. Reachtaidh,

learned Bishop of Cluain-Uamhach ; Maeltuile, son of Dunghal, Abbot of

Beannchair ; Colcu, son of Connacan, Abbot of Ceann-Eitigh, doctor of elo-

quence, and the best historian that was in Ireland in his time ; Diannaid, Abbot

of Beg-Eire ; Maelruain, Abbot of Disert-Diarmada, Cill-achaidh, and Teach-

Theille ; Cui-gan-mathair, Abbot of Imleach-Ibhair ; Aedhan, son of Rechtadh,

Abbot of Ros-Cre ; Tighearnach, son of Tolargg, Tanist of South Breagh, [died]

;

Treasach, son of Becan, chief of Ui-Bairche-Maighe, was slain by Aedh, son of

Ilguine. Of him Flann, son of Louan'', said :

A heavy mist upon the province of Breasal, since they slew at the

fortaliced Liphe,

Heavy the groans of Assal, for grief at the loss of Treasach.

Wearied my mind, moist my countenance, since Treasach lies in death.

The moan of Oenach-Lifi all, and of Leinster to the sea, is the son of

Becan.

Maelmura", the learned and truly intelligent poet, the erudite historian of

the Scotic language, died. It is of him this testimony was given :

Sechnaill, afratribiis suis moritttr.''''— Cod. Clar., usually called Maclmura Othua, or ni' Fatliau,

torn. 49. now Falian, near Lough Swilly, in the barony of

''Flann, son of Lonan.—The death of this Inishowen, county of Donegal.—See some ae-

poet is noticed in the Annals of the Four count of this writer in O'Eeilly's Descriptive

Masters twice; first under the year 891, and Catalogue of Irish Writers, p. Ivi. ; and the

again under 9 1 8. Irish version of Nennius's Historia Brifomnii,

' Maelmura : i. e. Servant of St. Mura. He is edited by Dr. Todd, p. 222.
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Ni poiilaigh calriiain cncca, ni rapja : i:'CCm]\wj; ru|ia,

Ni caijice all Gipiu loiirhap peap map iTUiaol niinglan TTlupa.

Ni epib bay^ jan Dolrhai, ni poacc gnáp co mapba,

Nip hiaóaó calarh cpebraij pop peancaió baoiD ampa.

Qnanloen an cailirlup cop in epipol no paoaó do nirh i nlepupalem co

Cain Oornnai^ -| poipcfclaib maire do fiacrain a n6pinn. Cuilen, mac

Cfpbaill, mic Ounjaile, -] Rlaelpeabail, mac muipcfpcai^, no mapbab la

Nopcmannaib, conaó do po páióeab,

Cuilen pop coniaip^e Oé ap péin ipppinn olc alii,

Tiommfnaip Cuilen Do coi Dég do puimfn po ban pi.

TTIaelpebail, in^^fn ITIaoilpeclamn, Dég. Qp do cabaipc ap ^hallaib

Luimnij la Connaccaib.

Qoip Cpiopc, occ cceD ochcmoóa a cúi j. Ctn nómaó blianain Do phlann.

maolcuile, mac Cuilen, abb Cluana peapca bpénomn, ÍTlaolpnDpaicc,

pccpibnió, fgnaiD, 1 abb Upeoir, T?onán, mac Cachail, abb Cluana Oolcain,

Cuconsalca, abb Cluana hlopaipD, TTlaolmaprain, abb QchaiD bo CainDi^,

Sloj^QÓach Ua Rairnen, abb Sai^pe,-] TTlaenacli,abb Cille achaib Opomaca,

[-]] Caprac, abb biopaip.De?;. pfpjal,inac ptonnacca,abb Cluana hUarha, i

liUamanón, mac Cépén, ppióip Cluana hUarha, Do rhapbaD la Nopcmannaib.

SneiDjiup, ejnaiD ó Dipfpc Oiapmana, aiDi Chopbmaic, mic Cuilennam,

Dunj^al, mac Cafail, peacnabb 'Cije TTlunna, Dej. Ouncbab, mac Ouib-

nabotpftm, pi Caipil, Déj. Cachjiaouieab pop phlann, mac TTlaoilpeacnaill,

pia n^allaib Qra cliar, DÚ i cropcaip Qeb, mac Concubaip, pi Connachc, -|

Lfpgap, mac Cpuinoen, eppcop CiUe Dapa, i Donnchab, mac rilaelenCiin,

abb Cille Oealga i ceall naile, -| pochaibe ele nach aipettirep. Dobailen,

'' Cain-Domlmakjh : i. u. the Sunday Law, or " killed by Flannagan, mac Fogartai, King of

rules regulating the solemnization of the Sab- Fernmai. Tiernach, mac Tolairg, heyre of De-

bath. scert-Bregh, jugulatus est a sociis siiis. An
The year 884 of the Annals of the Four Epistle brought by the pilgrims" [recti, by the

Masters corresponds with 886 of the Annals of pilgrim] " into Ireland, with forfeyture for

Ulster, which give the events of that year briefly breaking of the Saboth day, and many more

as follows : other good instructions. Echai of Lainn mac
" A. D. 886" [rectc, 887]. " Murcha mac Comgain, vitam senilem finivit, and Maelmura,

Maelduin, heire of the Fochla" [i.e. the North], the kingly poet of Ireland, mortuus est."— Cod.
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There trod not the charming earth, there never flourished at affluent

Teamhair,

The great and fertile Ireland never produced a man like the mild-fine

Maelmura.

There sipped not death without sorrow, there mixed not a nobler face

with the dead.

The habitable earth was not closed over a historian more illustrious.

Ananloen, the pilgrim, came to Ireland with the epistle which had been

given from heaven at Jerusalem, with the Cain-Domhnaigh'' and good instruc-

tions. Cuilen, son of Cearbhall, son of Dunghal, and Maelfebhail, son of

Muircheartach, were slain by the Norsemen. Of whom was said

:

May Cuilen be under the protection of God from the pains of hell of

ill favour,

We did not think that Cuilen would [thus] have perished, we thought

he would be king.

Maelfebhail, daughter of Maelsechlainn, died. A slaughter was made of the

foreigners of Luimneach by the Connaughtmen.

The Age of Christ, 885. The ninth year of Flann. Maeltuile, son of

Cuilen, Abbot of Cluain-fearta-Brenainn ; Maelpadraig, scribe, wise man, and

Abbot of Treoit ; Eonan, son of Cathal, Abbot of Cluain-Dolcain ; Cucongalta,

Abbot of Cluain-Iraird ; Maelmartain, Abbot of Achadh-bo-Cainnigh ; Slogh-

adhach Ua Raithnen, Abbot of Saighir ; and Maenach, Abbot of Cill-achaidh

Dromata ; Carthach, Abbot of Birra, died. Fearghal, son of Finnachta, Abbot

of Cluain-Uamha, and Uamanain, son of Ceren, Prior of Cluain-Uamha, were

slain by the Norsemen. Sneidhius, wise man of Disert-Diarmada, tutor of Cor-

mac, son of Cuileanan^; Dunghal, son of Cathal, Vice-abbot of Teach-Mimna,

died. Dunchadh, son of Dubhdabhoireann, King of Caiseal, died. A battle

was gained over Flann, son of Maelsechnaill, by the foreigners of Ath-cliath, in

which were slain Aedh, son of Conchobhar, King of Connacht, and Lerghus,

son of Cruiuden, Bishop of Cill-dara, and Donnchadh, son of Maelduin, Abbot

of Cill-Dealga and other churches, and many others not enumerated. Dobhailen,

Clarend., torn. 49. of Casbel, and King of Slunster—See note

' Cormac, son of Cuileanan—He was Bishop under the year 903.

3 z
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mac ^opmjupa, rij^eapna Liiijhne Connachc, oécc. Oo Copca pi]icpi

a cenél, ] ap uaiDib Uí OoBailen. Ceapball, mac Oun^aile, njeapna

Oppaije, 065. Uolapj, mac Ceallaij, an oapa cijeapna boí an ran pm pop

Depcepc bpfj, 065. Gpeamon, mac Qeoha, pí Ulab, do mapbaó la liGlóip,

mac lapjni do Nopcmannaib. Qnpoclian mac TTlupchaDa, cijeapna Ua
cCpiorhranncnn, Deg. "^um TTlaoilcepcaij, mic piacpac, rijepna Ua
mbaipclie. 5"'" ^P'"rr*^'5 "^''^ loljumi. TTlaolcoba mac Cponnmaoil, abb

Qpoa TTlaclia, do écc, iap pfnoacaib. Oo rhuinnp CliiUe móipe do piohe.

Qoip Cpiopc, occ ccéD ocrmoóa, a pé. Qn Deachmaó bliaóain do piilanD.

'maoloDap,eppcop Cluana mic Nóip, 8eachnupach,mac pocapca, abbCluana

móip rnaeóo5, TTlaolpacpaicc, mac Néill, abb Slóine, Gojan, mac Cmnpao-

laió, abb Imleacha lubaip, QiprnfoacTi, abb TTlaije bile, -| DiapmaiD, mac

l?ui, abb TTije TTlunDa, 065. piann, m^fn Oúnj^aile, bfn ITIailpfchlainn, mic

rriaolpuanaib, pi Gpeann,-] ba bipióe maraip piiloinn Sionna, 065 mp noeij-

bfchaiD, 1 lap bpfnnainn hi cCluain mic Nóip, -] a haónacal hipiiióe. ^ib-

lecón, mac ITlaoilbpiccDe, n^eapna Conaille TTliiipreimne, Déj. InDpeach-

rach, mac Qeóa, cijeapna Ciappaije Cuacbpa, ~\ ^opmacón, mac piainn,

plair Ua mbaippce rípe, Dég. piachna, mac Qinbir, pí Ulab, do mapbaó

la hUlcaiB bubbéin. Inopeb Qipo bpfcam, 1 Oorhnaij parpaicc, Uuilen, -]

^lmne oa loclia lá ^a^^ctib. Cionaeb, mac CennéDib píojbamna Laoijipi,

Do rhapbab. Qp Dó po póiDeab,

ba. liach ua Cacbail caín, pobfn puba píl bfpaich,

TTIac pij r?acba bacain biiain, Cionafb cingeo jin n^abpuain.

' Corca-Fiiihri.—This tribe inhabited the of Treoid, and Serjeant of Patrick's people by

barony of Galleii, in the county of Mayo, and the mountain southerly, died. Duncha, mac

those of Leyny and Corran, in the county of Duvdavoiren, King of Cassill, moiiuus est. A
Sligo.—See O'Flaherty's Ogygia, part iii. c. 69. breach of battle upon Flann, mac Maelsech-

' CiU-mor.—Now Kilmore, in the county of lainn, by the forreners, where Hugh mac Conor,

Cavan. The year 885 of the Annals of the King of Connaght ; Lergus mac Cruinnen, bu-

Four Masters corresponds with 887 of the shopp of Kildare ; and Duncha mac Maeilduin,

Annals of Ulster, which notice the events of prince of Killdelga, el aliarum Civitatum, were

that year as follows

:

all killed. Cervall, mac Dungail, King of

" A. D. 887- Maelcova, macCrunnvael, Abbot Ossory, suhita inorte periit. Cuganmahair (mo-

of Ardmach, vitam senilem finivit. Maeltuile mac therless), prince of Imleach-Ivar, mortuus est.

Cilen, prince of Clonfert Brenainn, mortuus Tolarg macCellai, haulf King of Desccrt-Bregh,

est. Maelpatrick, sci-iba el sapiens optimiis, prince vilam senilem finivit. JefFry mac Ivair, rexNord-
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son of Gorniiihus, lord of Luighne-Connacht, died. He was of the tribe of

Corca-Firthri', and from him the Ui Dobhailen [are descended]. Cearbhal,

son of Dunghal, lord of Osraighe, died. Tolarg, son of Ceallacb, the second

lord that was at that time over South Breagh, died. Eremhon, son of Aedh,

King of Ulidia, was slain by Eloir, son of largni, [one] of the Norsemen.

Anrothan, son ofMurchadh, lord of Ui-Crimhthainn, died. The mortal wound-

ing of Maelchertaigh, son of Fiachra, lord of Ui-Bairche. The mortal wounding

of Treasach, son of Ilguini. Maelcobha, son of Cronnmhael, Abbot of Ard-

Macha, died at an advanced age ; he was of the family of Cill-mor^'.

The Age of Christ, 886. The tenth year of Flann. Maelodhar, Bishop of

Cluain-mic-Nois ; Seachnasach, son of Focarta, Abbot of Cluain-mor-Maedhog

;

Maelpadraig, son of Niall, Abbot of Slaine ; Eoghan, son of Ceannfaeladh,

Abbot of Imleach-Ibhair ; Airmedhach, Abbot of ]\Iagh-bile ; and Diarmaid,

son of Rui, Abbot of Teach-Munna, died. Flann, daughter of Dunghal, wife

of Maelsechlainn, son of Maelruain, Iving of Ireland, and who was the mother

of Flann Sinna, died after a good life, and after penance at Cluain-mic-Nois
;

and she was there interred. Gibhleachan, son of Maelbrighde, lord of Conaille-

Muirtheimhne, died. Indreachtach, son of Aedh, lord of Ciaraighe-Luachra
;

and Gormacan, son of Flann, chief of Ui-Bairrche-tire, died. Fiachna, son of

Ainbhith, King of Ulidia, was killed by tlie Ulidians themselves. The plun-

dering of Ard-Breacain, Domhnach-Padraig, Tuilen, and Gleann-da-locha, by

the foreigners. Cinaedh, sou of Cennedidh, heir apparent of Laeighis, was slain.

Of him was said :

Alas for the comely descendant of CathaP, deprived of joy are the race

of Bearach,

Son of the king of lasting Rath-Bacain, the hero of the pass of Gabhruan'.

manorum, a fratre suo per dolum occisus est. Ceinneididh, son of Gaeithin, the first chief of

Aenaoh Fame et Talten cen aige ecin" [i. e. Laeighis, who took possession of the three ter-

without celebration].

—

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49. ritories of Comainn, who was the son of Cinaeth,

•" Descendant of Cathal.—This Cinaeth, who son of Cathal, son of Bearach (from whom the

was the ancestor of the family of O'Mordha, or O'Mores were called Sil-Bearaigh), son of Meis-

O'More, of Laeighis, or Leis, in the present gill, son of Maelaithghin, son of Bacau, who

Queen's County, was the son of Ceinnedidh, built the fort of Rath-Bacain, in Magh-Rcda.

—

who was son of Mordha, a quo O'Mordha, who See note >, under the year 860, p. 4yG, supra.

was son of Cinaeth, the son of Cearnach, son of ' Gabhruan.—Otherwise called Bealach-Gabh-

3 z2
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Qoip Cpioj^r, ochc ccéo occnrioóa a peachc. Cín caonrhaó bliaóain oécc

t>o phlann. Seachnapach, abb Luj^cca, piano, mac TTIaoilDÚin, abb la,

Copbmac, abb pobaip, "j canaiy^i abbaib Cluana mic Nóip, Co|ibmac, mac

piannarhla, abb Ojioma Inapclainn, pocaió abb TTlaiTiipDpeac biure, Snibne,

mac TTIaoilurha, anjcoijie, -| pcpiBmó Cluana mic Nóip, [oécc]. TTIaolrhópóa,

mac ^aipbic, njeapna Conaille ITluipcemne, Do óicfnnaD la Ceallac, mac

piannagctin. Opgain Cille Dapa -) Cluana hlopaipo la ^allaiB. Qp Op-

paije lap na DéipiB, -| mapbaó bpaonain, mic CfpBaill, "] Suibne, mic Oún-

jupa, cijeapna Ua pfpjupa ann Dna. Qp ^all la hUi nQrhaljaió, oú i

ccopcaip Glaip, mac 6áipiD, aen Dia ccoipfcliaib, "] opong oile imaille ppip.

TTIaolpabaill mac cléipij, cijeapna Qióne, oécc. Qonach Uaillcfn do aige

la piann, mac TTiaoilpfcnaill. banpcál po la an rhuip i ccip ino oipfp Qlban.

CÚ15 cpoi jre nocac ap ceo ina pore, ochc ccpai^ce Decc poD a rpillpi,

peaclic ccpaije poo meop a lairhe, a pecc naile poD a ppóna. ^ilirip géip

uile 111. Concobap, mac piannaccáin, cijeapna Ua poilje Dop^ain ppi

tjaijiD I cCluain poca mic Pini, ipin ecclaip, ) minna pinniain do pápujab

la pfpaib Oulach, oc ciachcain do ó accallairh piainn, mic TTlaoilechlainn

pi Gpeann.

Qoip Cpiopc, oclic ccéo ochcmoDa a hochc. Qn Dapa bliaDain oécc Do

phlann. TTlaolbpijoe abb Cluana mic Nóip, -| TTlaolcop^aip, abb Lorpa,

ruain, an old road extending across Sliabh mac Maeilbride, Kinge of Conclls of Murhevne,

'Mairge, in the now Queen's County.— See mortuus est. Flaun, daughter to Dungall, Queen

Leahhar-na-gCeart, Introduction, p. Ix. o'iTaxa.chJn penitcnlia dormivit. Airmeach, prince

Some of the events noticed in the Annals of of Mabile, moHuus est."— Cod. Clarend., 49.

the Four Masters under the year 886 are given '' Suibhne, son of Maelumha.—The death of

in the Annals of Ulster under 888, and others this celebrated man is noticed in the Saxon

under 889, as follows : Chronicle, and by Florence of Worcester, at the

" A. D. 888. An army by Dauiell, mac Hugh, year 892, which is the true year. A tombstone

with the Northmen and forreners, to the South inscribed with his name is still preserved at

O'Nells." [Maelmartain, coarb of Cainech, Clonmacnoise See Petrie's Round Toivers,

mortuits ««<.] " Maenach, prince of Killacha- p. 323.

Dromad moritur. Aenach Taillten cen aigi" [i. e. ' Cleireach: i. e. Clericm. He is the progenitor

without celebration]. from whom the family of the O'Clerys have de-

" A. D. 889. Celwn ardere visum est in node rived their hereditary surname.

Kal. Jun. Maelpatrick, mac Nell, prince of "' Whiter than the swan: jilirip jéip—Dr.

aiane, mortuus est felicitei: Owen, mac Cinfaela, O'Conor translates this incorrectly, "alba erat

prince of Imleach-Ivair,_;VjriiZaZiíí 6SÍ. Giblechan, inter humeros tota," in his edition of the An-
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The Age of Christ, 887. The eleventh year of Flann. Seachnasach, Abbot

of Lusca ; Flann, son of Maelduin, Abbot of la ; Cormac, Abbot of Fobhar,

and Tanist-abbot of Cluain-mic-Nois ; Cormac, son of Fianamhail, Abbot of

Druim-Innasclainn ; Fothadh, Abbot of Mainistir-Buithe ; Suibhne, son of

Maelumha'', anchorite and scribe of Cluain-mic-Nois, [died]. Maelmordha, son

of Gairbhith, lord of Conaille-Muirtheimhne, was beheaded by Ceallach, son of

Flannagan. The plundering of Cill-dara and Cluain-Iraird by the foreigners.

A slaughter [was made] of the Osraighi by the Deisi, and the killing of Braenan,

son of Cearbhall, and also of Suibhne, son of Dunghus, lord of Ui-Fearghusa.

A slaughter [was made] of the foreigners by the Ui-Amhalghaidh, in which

fell Elair, son of Bairid, one of their chieftains, and others along with him.

Maelfabhaill, son of Cleireach', lord of Aidhne, died. The fair of Tailltin was

celebrated by Flann, son of Maelsechnaill. A mermaid was cast ashore by the

sea in the country of Alba. One hundred and ninety-five feet was her length,

eighteen feet was the length of her hair, seven feet was the length of the fingers

of her hand, seven feet also was the length of her nose ; she was whiter than

the swan" all over. Conchobhar, son of Flannagan, lord of Ui-Failghe, wns

destroyed by fire at Cluain-foda-Fini", in the church ; and the relics of Finiau

were violated by the Feara-Tulach, on his way from parleying with Flann, son

of Maelseachlainn, King of Ireland.

The Age of Christ, 888. The twelfth year of Flann. Maelbrighde, Abb(^t

of Cluain-mic-Nois, and Maelcorghais, Abbot of Lothra, died. Tighearnan, son

nals of the Four Masters, p. 395, but correctly of Aei, in pace dormivit. Conor, mac Conor,

enough, "tota erat Candida ut olor," in the mac Flanagan, KingofFali, dyed of a mortall

Annals of Ulster, p. 239. For various e.xamples flux''' [recte, was destroyed with fire], " at Cloii-

of the comparative degree ending in cip or cep, fad-Mackfini," [being] " dishonoured in the

see the Editor's Irish Grammar, part ii. c. iii. church, and the reliques of Finian dishonored

pp. 119, 120. and burnt with him. Maelmoira, mac Garvith,

"Cluain-foda-Fini.—Otherwise called Cluain- beheaded by Cellach, mac Flanagan, King of the

foda-Librain, now Clonfad, in the barony of Conells of Murhevne. Cormac, King" [recti,

Fertullagh, and county of Westmeath See Princeps, i. e. Abbot] " of Favar, and second to

note ", under the year 835, p. 452, supra. the Abbot of Clonmicnois, moriuus est. Cormac,

The year 887 of the Annals of the Four mac Finavla, prince of Drum-Inisclainn, tnor-

Masters corresponds with 890 of the Annals of tuus est. Sechnusach, Bushop of Luscan, dnr-

Ulster, which notice the events of that year as mivit. Folia, prince of Abbai-Buti, mortmts est.

follows: Suivne, mac Maeluva, Anchoriia et Scriba op-

" A. D. 890. Flann, mac Maeleduin, Abbot timus of Clonmicnoys, dormivit. A woman"
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Dég. Uijeapnán, mac Seallacáin, cijeapno bpepne, oéj. 5'^°'^ ^^V ^^

péle TTlajicain na bliabna po, co jio rjiapcaiji cpanna lomóa, co ccajicic pioD

op mop pop caillcip Gpeann, co puce ofpcaije ~\ cijje aile ap a lárpaijib

apcfna. Tílaióm pia Riaccán, mac Dunjaile, pop ^liallaiB puipc Laipje,

Locha Capman, ) dje TTloliiij, i papccbaó do ceo ceann. TTlcnóm pia

cruaipcepc Connacr pop ^allaib, i copchaip Gloip mac bapirha. TTlaiDm

pop ebb pia mac TTlaelgimla, "j pia ppfpaib murhan oc Caipiul i copcaip

pochaióe do itiacaib caorhaib.

Qoip Cpiopr, ochc ccéD ocrmoóa anaoi. Ctn cpeap bliaóain t)écc Do

pblann. Cochlán, abb Cije Tilunna, DicbuiU 'Carhlacbca,"] peapjup, mac

TDaoilmichil, pepn^ip Cluana mic Nóip, oécc. Suaóbap .1. mac Coiccfohai^

Inpi Snaicc, tiég, -] ba hancoipi epióe. becc, mac Gpiorhon, pi Ulao, Do map-

bab la hQceiD, mac Lai jne. Conjalach, mac piannaccáin, njeapna bpfj,

DO écc lap nDeijbearaió. Riacán, mac 6cbri?;eapn, n^eapna Ua cCeinn-

pelaij, Selblair, in^fn Qeoha, "] iTlaolecij, ir^fn Cacbrhail, Dej. Oubcfnn,

mac CionaiD, cijeapna pfp Cualann, [Déj]. Cumapc 1 cfnnaippce im cinc-

cíóip DO punnpaD í nQpD ITlacha eicip Ceriel nGojain -j Ulra .i. einp QoreiD,

mac Caijni,") piairbeapcac, mac TTliipchaDa, co pop fcrappcap TTlaelbpi^De

coitiapba párpaicc lacc lapam. T?iap TTlaolbpijDe lappin bi ccol einicch

páopaicc Ó coicceaó Gpeann .1. ó coicceaó Ulaó lá gabáil a naircipe .1.

cpiocba peace cumal, 1 cfrpap bí ccpocbab ó Ulraibb, a coimmeic oile ó

[mermaid] " coming from sea in Scotland, 195 their places. Maelcorgus, prince of Lothra,

foote longe; 17 foote the length of hcrhayre; morhius est. Tiernan, mac Sellachan, Kinge of

7 foote the length of the finger of her hand. Brefna, morlwis est."— Cod. Clarend., tom. 49-

The length of her nose 7 foote. Whyter then a •" Inis-Snaig Now Inishnag, near Thomas-

swan her boddy. Macilfavuill, mac Cleri, Kinge town, in the county of Kilkenny See note %

of Aigne, mortuus est."— Cod. Clarend., tom. 49. under the year 745, p. 348, supra.

° Left behind : i. e. in which the Irish beheaded "• A conflict and dissension.—This passage is

200 Danes. translated by Colgan in his Trias Thaum.,

The year 888 of the Annals of the Four p. 296, as follows

:

Masters corresponds with 891 of the Annals of "A. D. 889. Contigit tumultus et seditio

Ulster, which give the events of that year as Ardmacha; in ipso festo Pentecostes inter

follows : Kinel-Eoguin et Ulidios ; hoc est, inter Adde-
" A. D. 891. Maelbrighde, Abbot of Clon- dium filium Laigne et Flathbertacium filium

macnoys, in pace dormivit. Veniiis magnus in Murchadi, donee Malbrigidus Sancti Patricii

feria Martini, that it made great havock of Comorbanus, seu successor, interveniens eos

woods, and caryed churches and houses out of compescuerat, sive ab invicem separaverat. Mai-
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of Seallachan, lord of Breifne, died. A great wind [occurred] on the festival

of St. Martin of this year ; and it prostrated many trees, and caused great

destruction of the woods of Ireland, and swept oratories and other houses from

their respective sites. A battle was gained by Kiagan, son of Dunghal, over

the foreigners of Port-Lairge, Loch-Carman, and Teach-Moling, in which two

hundred heads were left behind". A battle was gained by North Connaught

over the foreigners, in which Eloir, son of Barith, was slain. A battle was

gained over the Eili by Maelguala and the men of Munster, at Caiseal, in

which many noble youths were slain.

The Age of Christ, 889. The thirteenth year of Flann. Cochlan, Abbot

of Teach-Munna ; Dichuill of Tamhlacht ; and Fearghus, son of Maelmichill,

CEconomus of Cluain-mic-Nois, died. Suadhbhar, i. e. the son of Coitceadhach,

of Inis-Snaig", died ; he was an anchorite. Becc, son of Erimhon, King of

Ulidia, was slain by Ateidh, son of Laighne. Conghalach, son of Flannagan,

lord of Breagh, died after a good life. Riagan, son of Echtighearn, lord of

Ui-Ceinnsealaigh ; Sealbhlaith, daughter of Aedh ; and Maeletigh, daughter of

Cathmhael, died. Dubhcheann, son of Cinaedh, lord of Feara-Cualann, died.

There was a conflict and dissension'', about Whitsuntide, at Ard-Macha, between

the Cinel-Eoghain and the Ulidians, i. e. between Atteidh, son of Laighne, and

Flaithbheartach, son of Murchadh ; but Maelbrighde, successor of Patrick, sepa-

rated them afterwards. After this Maelbrighde obtained reparation for the

violation of Patrick's law, from the fifth part of Ireland, i. e. from the province

of Ulster, together with the delivery of their hostages, namely, thirty times

seven cumhals'', and four of the Ulidians to be hanged, and as many more from

brigidus autem, quia ita contra reverentiam Masters corresponds with 892 of the Annals of

Eoolesia; Dei, et S. Patricio debitam impegerunt, Ulster, which notice the events of that year as

ab Ulidiis obsides et 210 boves : et quatuor ex follows :

delicti authoribus suspendi curarunt Ulldii. " A. D. 892" [^redé, 893]. " Mochta, the

Kineleoguin etiam in consimilem ex parte sua adopted of Fethgnai, Bushopp, Anchorite, and

consenserunt satisfactionem." an excellent writer of Ardmach, in pace quievit.

' Cumhals.—A cumhal originally denoted a Contention in Ardmach in Whitsontyde, be-

bondmaid, which was estimated as of the value tweene Tyreowen and the rest of Ulster, where

of three cows ; but it afterwards was used to many were slaine. A battle upon the Black

denote three cows, or anything estimated as of Gentiles by the Saxons, where innumerable

that value. men wore slaine. Great confusion among the

The year 889 of the Annals of the Four forreners of Dublin, that they divided them-
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Clienel Gojain. TTloolooliap, mac popbappai^, ppirri bpeicherh Cerhe Cuino,

065. Lopccaó Pacha Grain, i copchaiji Gccfpcach, mac CoipppeXachcnán,

mac maoilciapáin, cijeapna Ufchba, Decc. paolón, mac ^uaipe, cijeapna

Ua Ceinnfealaij, Niall, mac Copbmaic, cijeapna na nDéip, 065. TTlochca,

Dalca pechjna, eppcop, ancoipi, -] pcpiBnió QpDa TTlacha, 065.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc ccéo nocha. Qn cfrpaitiaó bliaóain oécc do piilann.

TTlaolpfoaip, mac Cuchn, eppcop d'pe Da jlap,-| comapba ópénainn, Ciapán,

mac rriaolDuib, abb Qipone Coluim, Colcca, mac CaicniaD, abb Cliiana

heióneach, Loichene, abb Oairhinpi,"] Oenacan, mac TTlailecuile, peacnabb

Doimliacc Cianáin, 065. TTluipfDach, mac Gocliacáin, pi UlaD, Do riiapbaó la

hQDif,mac Loegne. Oublachcna, mac TTlaolguala, pi Caipil, Déj. Ceallach,

mac piannagc'iin, cijeapna bpfj, Do mapbaD la Pojapcacli, mac Uolaipj, i

meabail, conab ann apbepc piannacán péipin 05a ejaíne,

^iolla Ceallaij po aniap, gobap Ceallaij laip na Ictimh,

Qp mana Dép an peel japb, ni oalb ap mapb mac Deapbáil.

Ml bai mac pi pije cop, po Ceallach ngopmainec nglan,

Ceajlach po reaglac an pip ni pil po niiti niarhóa gal.

piann, mac Lonáin, po páió,

Qrhpa cpé cfng, cpi meic piainn imluaiófc Oóba,

Conjalach Cuilc, Ceallach Cfpna ip Cionaob Cnoóba.

TTla po bic Cecdlac cincach Dippan a Die ba belcac,

TTlopuap ba pom a boejal, nao pumalc paejal peanchaó.

selves into factions : the one parte of tliem with " Flann is here used for its diminutive, Flan-

Ivair, and the other with JeiFry the Erie. Con- nagan, which is too long for the metre,

galach mac Flanagan, heyre of Bregh, mortuus ' Odhbha.—This was the ancient name of a

est."— Cod. Clareiul, tom. 49. -^ mound near Navan, in the county of Meath.

'Successor ofBrenainn: i. e. Bishop or Abbot ''Colt—This was the name of a regal resi-

of Clonfert, of which St. Brenainn, or Brendan, dence in Meath ; but it has not been yet iden-

was the founder and patron. tified. In the elegy on the death of Fearghal

'.aiVdwe-Co/Mm.- i.e. Colum's Height or Hill, O'Ruairc, attributed to Mac Coisi, Colt and

now Ardcolum, an old church in ruins on the other places in Meath are thus referred to as

north side of Wexford haven. mourning for his death :

" Dearhhail.—Pronounced Dervil, was the " Uipneuó niióe, CnooBa ip Coir, bpónac pa

name of a woman among the ancient Irish. This pope u mbíoó Niall,

Dearbhail was the wife of Flannagan, and the CUicc^a tp Ceariiaip na pioj, papiop na

mother of Ceallach. muipeann a pgiaiii 1"
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the Cinel-Eoghain. Maelodhar, son of Forbasach, chief judge of Leath-Chuinn,

died. The burning of Rath-Etain, in which Egeartach, son of Cairbre, was killed.

Lachtnan, son of Maelciarain, lord of Teatlibha, died. Faelan, son of Guaire,

lord of Ui-Ceinnsealaigh; Niall, son of Cormac, lord of the Deisi, died. Mochta,

fosterson of Fethghna, bishop, anchorite, and scribe of Ard-Macha, died.

The Age of 'XDhrist, 890. The fourteenth year of Flann. Maelpeadair,

son of Cuan, Bishop of Tir-da-ghlas, and successor of Brenainn'; Ciaran, son

of Maeldubh, Abbot of Airdne-Coluiin*; Colga, son of Caithniadh, Abbot of

Cluain-eidhneach ; Loichene, Abbot of Daimhinis ; and Oenacan, son of Mael-

tuile, Vice-abbot of Daimhliag-Cianain, died. Muireadhach, son of Eochagan,

King of Ulidia, was slain by Adith, son of Loegne. Dubhlachtna, son of Mael-

guala, King of Caiseal, died. Ceallach, son of Flannagan, lord of Breagh, was

treacherously slain by Foghartach, son of Tolarg ; of which Flannagan himself

[the father of Ceallach] said, lamenting him :

The page of Ceallach [is coming] from the west, with the steed of

Ceallach [held] in his hand !

Cause of tears is the bitter news ! It is no falsehood ; the son of

Dearbhail" is dead !

There was no son of a king who rules over chiefs as good as Ceallach

of untarnished fame
; ;

A household like the household of the man exists not under heaven

of brilliant rays.

Flann, son of Lonan, said :

Illustrious the careers of the three sons of Flann*, who coursed over

Odhbha^

Congalach of Colt^, Ceallach of Cearna^ and Cinaedh of Cnodhbha".

Tliough Ceallach slew an outlaw, pity he should fall in the battle's

onset

;

Alas ! his danger was certain
;

[it was clear] that he would not

spend the life of a historian [as some had expected].

" Uisneach of Meath, Cnodhbha, and Colt, are " Cearna Not identified. It is referred to in

sorrowful, and the fort wherein dwelt Niall ; the Dinnseanchus as in Meath.

Tlachtgha and Teamhair of the Kings, alas " Cnodhbha Now Knowth, near Slane, in

that their ornament liveth not I" the county of Meath See note '', under A. D.

4 A
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T?uaóacán, mac Caralrxm, rtjeajina peap cCúl, do rhajiBab ^ nOy'pai^ibh

1 lnD|ieachcacli, mac ITlaileDuin, cijeajina Caille poUarhain i lujig TTlaol-

]nmnaió, mac piainn, -| mic lomaip. CinDeingh, mac Cionaooha, ci^epna

Ua mbpiuin, Do mliapbhaó ó popchurliaibh Laijlien. TTlaoljopm, canaipi

na nOeipi, do majibab. Scolaicche, mac TTIacáin, cijeapna Oealbna Garpa,

Do rhapbaD la minncip Cluana mic Nóif, Conab ina Díojail po mapbab

TTIaolachaió lapamh. QpD niaclia Do opccain la ^lúrnapainn, "j la ^allaib

Qua cliar, co pucpac oeicbneabap -| peachc ccéD i mbpoiD leó, lap noipcaoi-

leaó apaill Don eacclaip,i lap mbpipfó an Deapfaije. Conaó Do ip pubpaD,

Upua^, a naerh paopaicc, nap anaclir repnai^e,

Qn jaill CO na cciiajaib, ag bualab Do beapraije.

maolaicjfin, eppcop Ctpoa TTlacba, do écc.

Qoip Cpiopc, oclic cceD noclia a baon. Qn cúicceab blmbain Décc do

phlann. Soepbpfracli mac Connaib pcpibnib, egnaib, eppcob -] abb Copcaije,

blaritiac, mac Uaipcealcaij, Do bpfjmainib, abb Cluana mic Nóip, TTIopán

Ua buibe, abb bioppa, Décc, mp nDeigbfcbaib cmn aopoa. TTlaolacaib peac-

nabb, .i. ppioip, Cluana mic Nóip,i abb Oaiminpi Do bul i maprpa la Dealbna

Garpa, "| do paD Ui^a ppi bop co na boi cion do i mapbab Scolaije. TTluip-

eaDhach, mac TTlaolpuanaib, ppíóip Cupcca, Déj. piannaccán, mac Ceallaij,

cijeapna bpfj uile do mapbab hic Olba la Nopcmannaib. Cionaeb mac

piannagám, ranaipi b]\C-^ uile, do Decc i nOim bpic. piairbeapcacb, mac

TTlupcbaba, ci^eapna Qilij^, do mapbab la hUa mbpfpail. TTlaolmoicbepje,

mac InDpeccaij, cij^eapna LeireCbarail, Do rfiapbab la Leif Cbarail peippin.

784, p. 391; and note', under 861, p. 497, decern supra septingentosabduxerunt captives."

supra. —Trias Thaum., p. 296.

* Striking thy oratory.—The ancient Irish ora- Some of the events which are noticed in the

tories were sometimes constructed of wood, and Annals of the Four Masters under the year 890,

sometimes of stone. The allusion to the axes are given in the Annals of Ulster under 893,

here might suggest that the oratory at Armagh and others under 894, as follows :

Vfas of wood, unless it be understood that the "A. D. 893. Maeloar, mac Forbasai, Patrick's

axes were used to break open the door, &c. The serjeant from the Mountain Fotherbi" [rede,

substance of this passage is given by Colgan, as southwards], " died. Lachtnan, mac Maeilcia-

foUows : " A. D. 890. Ardmacha occupata et rain. King of Tehva, inortutLS est. Fergus, mac

expilata per Gluniarnum et Nortmannos Dub- JMaeilmihill, equonirmis of Clon-mic-Nois, dor-

linienses ; qui ipsa summa Basilica ex parte mÍBÍL Ivar's son" [came] " againe into Ireland."

diruta, et diversis sacris aidiiiciis solo iequatis, " A. D. 894. Duvlachtna, mac Maeilguala,
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Kuadhachan, son of Cathan, lord of Feara-Cul, and Innreaclitach, son of

Maelduin, lord of Caille-FoUamhain, were slain in Ossory, in the army of Mael-

ruanaidli, son of Flann, and of the son of Imhar. Cinneidigh, son of Cinaedh,

lord of Ui-Briuin, was slain by the Fortuatha of Leinster.
, Maelgorm, Tanist

of the Deisi, was slain. Scolaighe, son of Macan, lord of Dealbhna-Eathra, was

slain by the people of Cluain-mic-Nois, in revenge of which Maelachaidh was

afterwards killed. Ard-Macha was plundered by Gluniarainn, and the foreigners

of Ath-cliath ; and they carried oíT seven hundred and ten persons into captivity,

after having destroyed a part of the church, and broken the oratory ; of which

was said :

Pity, O Saint Patrick, that thy prayers did not stay

The foreigners with their axes when striking thy orato^y^

Maelaithghin, Bishop of Ard-Macha, died.

The Age of Christ, 891. The fifteenth year of Flann. Soerbhreathach,

son of Connadh, scribe, wise man, bishop, and Abbot of Corcach ; Blathmhac,

son of Taircealtach, one of the [people of] Breaghmaine, Abbot of Cluain-mhic-

Nois, [died] ; Moran Ua Buidhe, Abbot of Birra, died, after a good hfe, at an

advanced age. Maelachaidh, Vice-abbot, i. e. Prior, of Cluain-mic-Nois, and

Abbot of Daimhinis, suffered martyrdom from the Dealbhna-Eathra ; and he

took an oath at his death, that he had no part in the killing of Scolaighe".

Muireadhach, son of Maelruanaidh, Prior of Lusca, died. Flannagan, son of

Ceallach, lord of all Breagh, was slain at Olbha'' by the Norsemen. Cinaedh,

son of Flannagan, Tanist of all Breagh, died at Dun-Brie*". Flaithbheartach, son

of Mui'chadh, lord of Aileach, was slain by Ua Breasail. Maelmoicheirghe, son

of Innreachtach, lord of Leath-Chathail, was slain by [the people of] Leath-

King of Cassill, mortuus est. Maelpedair, Bushí^ viz., by Gluniarann, that they carryed" [off]

and prince of Tirdaglas, morZwui e«i. Cellach, mac "710 captives."

—

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

Flannagan, kingly heyre of Bregh altogether, ^ OfScolaighe: i.e. of Scolaighe, son of Macan,

killed falsely" [dolose jugulatus est'\ " by Fogar- Lord of Dealbhna-Eathra, in the now King's

tach, mac Tolairg. Muireach, mac Eochagain, County, who had been slain by the people of

half King of Ulster, killed by Hughded, mac Clonmacnoise the year before.

Laigne. Great frost and fleaing of cattle" \recte, ^ Olhha—Not identified. It is probably an

Nix magna et ascolt mor, i. e. great snow and error for Odhbha.

great dearth, or scarcity of victuals]. " Ard- ' Dun-Brie : i. e. the Dun or Fort of Breac, a

mach spoyled by" [the] " Gentiles of Dublin, man's name denoting speckled or freckled.

4 a2
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Cumafcacli, mac TTluipfDliaij, cijenpna Peap nQpDa Ciannachca, do map-

baó la hUlcaib. TTlupcliaD, mac TTlaenaij, cijeapna oeipceapr Connacc,
-]

Ompmaic cijeapna Luijne, 065. piann, mac Lonmn, Uipjil pil Scoca ppirh

pile ^aoibeal uile, pile ap oeacli bai 1 nSpinn ina aimpip, do ifiapbaD la

thapbaó la macaib CuipBuióe, Do UiB porair lacpen, hi nDuinecaiDe hic

Coc Dacaoc 1 nDeipiB TTlurhan. Qp ^all la Conaille, -] la liCicDeiD, mac

Laijne, in po mapbaó Qriilaoib Ua hiomaip,-| ^lúncpaóna, mac ^luniapoinn,

CO nochr ccéraib imaille ppiú. Qp nGojanachca la liOppai^ibh 1 n^péin

Ctipb, .1. la mac Ceapbaill, "] la Laijnib. Sicpiuc, mac loriiaip, Do mapbaó

la Nopcmannaib oile.

Qoip Cpiopr, occ ccéo nochac a Do. Ctn peipeaó bliaóain Décc Do

piann. Qipjecan, mac popanoain, abbCopcaije, Cacliapacli, mac pfpjapa,

ranaipi abbaoh Qpoa ITlacha, ocean cpaibDecli, ] CompuD, mac Gchc^aibe,

uapal paccapc Qpoa TTlaclia, Decc. huarriiapón, mac Concobaip, njeapna

Ua ppailge, do rhapbab a mebail la Copgpac, mac T?fcrabpacc,-| Copccpac,

mac Reccabpar, canaipi Ua pail^e do ifiapbaDli ma óíojail. bpan, mac

muipfDhai^, canaipi Laijfn, do rhapbaDli. Laejaipe, mac fTlaelpuarai j,

cijeapna peap cCeall, Deg. TTlaeleicij, mac pfpaDliai^ ci ^eapna pfp Roip

do rhapbaD la ^allaib. Carpaoirifoh oc Ráic Cpó pia ITlaolpirinia, mac

' Flann, son of Lonan In the Annals of seated on the east side of Loch Oirbsen, now

Ulster he is called O'Guaire, i. e. descendant of Lough Corrib,in the barony of Clare, and county

Guaire Aidhne, King of Connaught See Ge- of Galway (see Duald Mac Firbis's genealogical

neologies, ^-c, of the Ui-Fiachrach, Table. His work. Marquis of Drogheda's copy, p. 345 ; and

death is again entered by mistake under the year Hardiman's edition of O'Flaherty's /ar-Con-

918. See O'Keilly's Catalogue of Irish Writers, naught, p. 372); and the other called Cinel-

pp. 58, 59. Fothaidh in Ui-Maine, in the same province

—

' Race ofScota : i. e. the Scoti, or Milesian See Tribes and Customs ofHy-Mani/, p. 35, note ''.

Irish race, who are said to have derived that , ' Loch-Dachaech.—This was the ancient name

name from Scota, daughter of Pharoah Cinchres, of Waterford harbour.

the mother of Gaedhal Glas, from whom they '' Grian-Airbh Now Greane, in the barony

are said to have derived the name of Gaeidhil. of Crannagh, and county of Kilkenny, and on

See Dr. Todd's edition of the Irish version of the borders of the county of Tipperary See

Nennius's Historia Britonum, pp. 26, 53, 231. Circuit ofMuircheartachMac Neill, p.39, note87.

I" í/í'-í'oí/taitó.—This was the name of a tribe The year 891 of the Annals of the Four

seated in the barony of Iffa and OiFa West, in Masters corresponds with 895 of the Annals of

the county of Tipperary. It was also the name Ulster, which notice the events of that year as

of two tribes in Connaught, of which one was follows

:
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Chathail themselves. Cumascach, son of Muireadhach, lord of Feara-Arda-

Cianachta, was slain by the Ulidians. Murchadh, son of Maenach, lord of South

Connaught, and Diarmaid, lord of Luighne, died. Flann, son ef Lonan'', the

Virgil of the race of Scota^, chief poet of all the Gaeidhil, the best poet that

was in Ireland in his time, was secretly murdered by the sons of Corrbuidhe

(who were of the Ui Fothaith''), at Loch-Dachaech', in Deisi-Munihan. A
slaughter was made of the foreigners by the Conailli, and by Athdeidh, son of

Laighne, in which were slain Amhlaeibh, grandson of Imhar, and Gluntradhna,

son of Gluniarainn, with eight hundred along with them. A slaughter was

made of the Eoghanachta at Grian-Airbh'', by the Osraighi, i. e. by the son of

Cearbhall, and the Leinstermen. Sitriuc, son of Imhar, was slain by other

Norsemen.

The Age of Christ, 892. The sixteenth year of Flann. Airgetan, son of

Foraunan, Abbot of Corcach ; Cathasach, son of Fearghus, Tauist-abbot of

Ard-Macha, a pious youth ; and Comhsudh, son of Echtgaidhe, a noble priest

of Ard-Macha, died. Uathmharan, son of Conchobhar, lord of Ui-Failghe, was

treacherously killed by Cosgrach, son of Reachtabhra ; and Cosgrach, son of

Reachtabhra, Tanist of Ui-Failghe, was killed in revenge of him. Bran, son of

Muireadhach, Tanist of Leinster, was slain. Laeghaire, son of Maelfuataigh,

lord of Feara-Ceall, died. Maeleitigh, son of Fearadhach, lord of Feara-Rois,

was slain by the foreigners. A battle was gained at Rath-cro' by Maelfinnia,

" A. D. 895. Blamack, prince of Clon-mic- wounded by Mounstermen of the Desyes."

—

Nois ; Moran O'Binne, prince of Biror, mortui Cod. Clarend., torn. 49-

iunt. Cinaeh, mac Flannagain, lieyre of Bregli, ' Rath-cro Not identified. See note -, under

mortuus est. Sitrick mac Ivar, ah aliis Nor- A. D. 226, p. 1 10, 5M/)ra. The year 892 of the

mannis est occisus. Maelmochaire, maclnreachtai, Annals of the Four Masters corresponds with

half King of Ulster, killed by his owne fellowes" 89() of the Annals of Ulster, which give the

[asociis suisoccisus est^. " Cumascach mac JIurea, events of that year as follows :

king of the men of Ardciauacht, killed by the " A. D. 896. Cahasach, mac Fergusa, heyre

Ulsterians. The slaughter of the Eoganachts to the abbacy of Ardmach, i-eli(/iosu,f juveiiii

by Ossorii. The slaughter of the forreners by pau.iat. An overthrow by Maelfinna, mac Flan-

Tyrconnell" [recie, by the Conailli-Muirhevne] nagain, upon Ulstermeu and Dalarai, where

"and by Mac Laigne, where Avlaiv mac Ivair many were slaine about the King of Dalarai,

fell. Maelacha, the second at CIon-mic-Nois, viz. Muireach mac Maeleti, and about Maclmo-

and prince of Daiminis, martirized by Delvni. choire, mac Inrechtai, King of Leh-Caal.-Adeit,

Flanagan mac Cellai, Kinge of Bregh, killed by mac Laigne, vidneratiis evasit. Uahmaran, mac

the Nurdmans. Flann mac Lonain O'Guaire Conor, King of Faly, falsely killed by his owne
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piannaccúin, pop QiDofiD, mac Laigne, "| pop Oal nQpaióe, in po maphaó

Tnuipfnbac, moc maoileci;^ cijeapna Oal Qpaióe, -] Qinoiappnió mac

maoilmoicheip5e,mic Inopeachcaij, ncceapna LeireCharail, co cpib ceouib

amaille ppiu, -\ cepna QooeiD op é cpeccnaijce co mop conaó do pin po páió

TTlaolmicich, mac piannajóin,

UlaiD imrpar oo lo po gaoacap Da biú,

Q5 pajbcnl DÓib ap fppacb nip bo Doipb cfnDach ppiú.

Inopeab Connacc la piann, mac iTlaoilechlainn, "] a njeill do robach.

Ctoip Cpiopc, ochc nocar a cpi. C(n peachcmaó bliabain Decc Do piann.

Coipppe, mac Suibne, abb Lainne Lepe, Gjfpcacb, aipclnnnech eccailpi bicce,

araip Qenaccnn ] Ounabai;^, Dej. Tllaolagpai, mac ^atpbir, cijeapna na

nQipreap, do mapbaDh la bQrhal^aioli, mac Gachoacb. r?iiapc,mac cijeap-

náin, ci^eapna bpeipne, Oobáilén, mac Qilella cijeapna Ua TTleic TTlaca,

Dég. TTlaelmaipe, mac piannajnin, cijeapna pfp Ln, Dég. Qebaccán, mac

Concobaip, cijeapna Uearliba, 065. Qn cailirip Do Dol a hGpinn. QpD
TTlacha Do opjain ó ^hallaib Cocba pebail, -| Cumapcach Do jabáil Dóib,"]

a mac QoD mac Cumapccaij^ Do rhapbaD. SluaicceaD lap na Oetptb, la

^allaib, 1 la Ceallach, mac Ceapbaill, cap Oppaijib 50 ^abpán DÚ m po

mapbaD illaolmopDa, mac TTlaolmuaio,-! Dpong mop oile amaille ppipp. 5"'"

cpi mac nOuibjiolla mic bpuaDaip,"] mic Gojain mic Cuilennóin, 1 epic na

nOeipi. Cioc pola Do pfpcainn 1 nQpD Ciannachca.

fellowes" \_2Kr doliini occisus est a sociis swz's.]

—

Scannlan, son of Aedh Finn, son of Feargna,

Cod. Clarend., torn. 49. son of Fearghus, son of Muireadhach Mai, son

" Eaglais-heag : i. e. ecclesia parva, the little of Eoghan Sriabh, son of Duach Galach, son of

church. This was the name of a small church Brian, son of Eochaidh Muighmheadhoin, mo-

at Clonmacnoise.—See it again referred to at the narch of Ireland in the fourth century,

years 947 and 977. " Feara-Lii A tribe and district on the

" Ruarc, son ofTighearnan.-H.e is the ancestor west side of the Eiver Bann, extending from

after whom the family of O'Ruairc, or O'Rourke, Bir to Camus, in the barony of Coleraine, and

have derived their hereditary surname. Accord- county of Londonderry.—See note % under

ing to the Books of Lecan and Ballymote, Tigh- A. D. 1176 ; note ", on Magh-Lii, under A. M.

earnan, the father of this Kuarc, was the son of 2550, p. 8, supra ; also Eeeves's Ecdesiastical

Seallachan, who was the son of Cearnach, or Antiquities of the Dioceses of Down and Connor,

Cearnachan, who was son of Dubhdothra, son &c., p. 295, note ^ The Feara-Lii, or Fir-Lii,

of Dunchadh, son of Baeithin, son of Blathmhac, were seated on the east side of the Bann at the

son of Feidhlimidh, son of Creamhthann, son of period of the English Invasion.
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son of Flannagan, over Aiddeidh, son of Laighne, and over the Dal-Araidhe, in

which were slain Muireadhach, son of Maeleitigh, lord of Dal-Araidhe, and

Ainniarraidh, son of Maelmoicheirghe, son of lunreachtach, lord of Leath-

Chathail, with three hundred along with them ; and Aiddeidh escaped, severely

wounded ; of which Maelmithidh, sou of Flannagan, said :

The Ulidians, at one hour of the day, reaped thy food,

On their departure in terror they would not feel reluctant to purchase it.

The plundering of Connaught by Flann, son of Maelseachlainn ; and their

hostages were taken.

The Age of Christ, 893. The seventeenth year of Flann. Cairbre, son of

Suibhne, Abbot of Lann Leire ; Egeartach, Airchinnech of Eaglais-beag"", the

father of Aenagau ; and Dunadhach, died. Maelagrai, son of Gairbhith, lord

of the Airtheara, was slain by Amhalghaidh, son of Eochaidh. Ruarc, son of

Tighearnan", lord of Breifne ; Dobhailen, son of Ailell, lord of Ui-Meith-Macha,

died. Maelmaire, son of Flannagan, lord of Feara-Lii", died. Aedhagan, son

of Conchobhar, lord of Teathbha, died. The Pilgrim'' departed from Ireland.

Ard-Macha was plundered by the foreigners of Loch-Febhail''; and Cumascach

was taken by them, and his son, Aedh mac Cumascaigh, was slain. An army

was led by the Deisi, the foreigners, and Ceallach, son of Cearbhall, over

Osraighe, as far as Gabhran^ where Maelmordha, son of Maelmhuaidh, and a

great number of others along with him, were slain. The mortal woundino- of

the three sons of Duibhghilla, son of Bruadar, and of the son of Eoghan, son of

Cuilennan, in the territory of the Deisi. A shower of blood was rained in

Ard-Cianachta.

p The pilgrim : i. e. Ananloen, who is said to ' Gabhran.—Now Gowran, in the county of

have come i'rom Jerusalem—See the year 884, Kilkenny. The year 893 of the Annals of the

p. 536, supra. Four Masters corresponds with 897 of the An-
1 Loch-Febhail : i. e. Lough Foyle, near Lon- nals of Ulster, which are very meagre at this

donderry—See note ', under A. M. 3581, p. 40, period, containing only the three short entries

and note ^ under A. D. 864, p. 501, supra. This following under that year :

passage is noticed by Colgan in his Annals of " A. D. 897 [898]. Aded, mac Laigne, king

Armagh, as follows : of Ulster, killed treacherously by his owne peo-

" A. D. 893. Ardmacha occupata, et spoliata pie. A shower of blood shedd at Ardcianachl.

per Nortmannos ex partibus Laci Febhalensis Carbre, mac Suibne, Archinnech of Lainn-Lere,

escurrentes."

—

Ti-ias Thaum., p. 296. mortuus est."— Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.
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Qoip CinoiT, ochc ccéo nocliar a cfrai]i. Qn cochrmao bliaóam Decc Do

piilann. Seachnapach, abb Uarhlachca TTlaeile]iuain,TTlepcell abb Imleaclia

Uibai]!, Qpjjarán, abb Copcaije moipe, ] bpeapal, pfp leijinn Qpoa ITlacha,

065. ^aijibir, mac TTlui]ieccáin, cijeapna Dfplaip, 065. Oonnaccán, mac

pojapcaich, ranaipi Uochaip Gachach [065]. Qp Conaille la liUib 6ach-

ach, oil 1 rropcaip bá mac ^aipBir, .1. mac Ginj, -] TTlaolmo^na. Qrnu-

uabuccaó aenaij Connacc la 'Caóg, mac Concobaip,"] armiaóuccaó aonaij;h

Uaillcfn la Oiapinam, mac Ceapbaill, -] a náije DiBlinnib leó. Sloijeaó lá

Connachcaib 1 nlaprap TTlíóe. Sápuccab Inpi Ctingin, -| ouine 00 jum pop

a lop, 1 pcpin Ciapáin innce,
-|
peanaó ppiiire im Caipppe Cpom, eppcop

Cluana mic Noip. TDaiom pop Chonnacraib occ Qch luain pia nlaprap

TTlme ipin ló céona co papjaibpfc op cfnn leó.

Cloip Cpiopu, ochc cceD nocba a cúicc. Qn naorhaó bliaóain oécc Do

piilann. ITluipjiop, eppcop 1 abb Oipipc DiapmaDa, maelbpi^De, mac

piipolij, neach naerhra ba hapoCppucc murhan, piaicim, mac Neccain, abb

Ceic, TTIaenach, mac Caemám, abb Ooirhliacc, pingm, anjcoipe Cluana mic

Nóip, -) Uoicciuch Inpi Qin^ein, Dej. ^aill pop Loch Gacóach 1 calainn

lanuaip, co pupae 6rac paDpaic. Uaój, mac Concubaip, pi ceopa Connacc,

" Breasal, lector.—Colgan has the following means " the fair of Tailltin was held or cele-

remark on this passage :
" A. D. 894. BressaUus brated," and Qenac CaiUcen cen ai^e, " the

Scliolasticiis, sen Lector Theologice Ardmachanus fair of Tailltin without celebration." And,

ohiit. Sed Usserus ex Annalibus Ultoniensibus strange to say, these phrases are so understood

anno 898 mortuum refert pag. 861. dicens ; by Dr. O'Conor himself, though he loses sight

Anno Dcccxcviii. Bressalus Lector Ardnia- altogether of the meaning of a i^e in this pas-

chanus mortuus est."

—

Trias Thaum., p. 296. sage, being misled by the prefixed n.

' Dearlas.—Otherwise written Durlas See ' Inis-Aingin.—This island is still so called in

note", under A. D. 660, p. 271, supra; and Irish, and pronounced Imp Qinnin ; but in Eng-

note ', under A. D. 1217, infra. lish is called " Hare island." It is situated in

" Tochar-JEathach.—See note ', under A. D. Lough Ree, and belongs to the parish ofBunown,

880, p. 530, snjirá. barony of Kilkenny West, and county of West-

" Were celebrated ; a n-aije : literally, their meath. It is stated by Colgan, Ware, and even

celebration, or being celebrated. Dr. O'Conor by Lanigan, in his Ecclesiastical History oflre-

translates this "et habita sunt diversis tempo- land, vol. iii. p. 427, that Inis-Aingin, the island

ribus per eos." But the verb aije certainly on which St. Ciaran, son of the artificer, the

means " to hold or celebrate."—See note "^, under patron of Glonmacnoise, erected his fi^rst church,

the year 806, p. 416, supra. Throughout the is that now called " The Island of all Saints,"

Annals of Ulster Qenac CaiUcenn do aije and situated in Lough Ree ; but these writers
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The Age of Christ, 894. The eighteenth year of Flann. Seachnasach,

Abbot of Tainhlacht-Maeleruain ; Mescell, Abbot of Imleach-Ibhair
; Arggataii,

Abbot of Corcach-mor ; and Breasal, lector' of Ard-Macha, died. Gairbhith,

son of Muireagan, lord of Dearlas', died. Donnagan, son of Fogartach, Tanist

of Tochar-Eathach", [died]. A slaughter was made of the Conailli by the

Ui-Eachach, in Avhich fell the two sons of Gairbhith, i. e. the son of Eitigh, and

Maelmoghna. The renewal of the fair of Connaught by Tadhg, son of Con-

chobhar ; and the renewal of the fair of Tailltin by Diarmaid, son of Cearbhall;

and both were celebrated"" by them. An army was led by the Connaughtmeu

into Westmea^h. Inis-Aingin'' was profaned, and a man was mortally wounded

in the middle of it, and the shrine of Ciaran there, and a synod of seniors, with

Cairbre Crom, Bishop of Cluain-mic-Nois. A victory was gained on the same

day over the Connaughtmen, at Ath-Luain'', by [the men of] Westmeath, and

a slaughter of heads left behind with them.

The Age of Christ, 895. The nineteenth year of Flann. Muirgheas, Bi-

shop and Abbot of Disert-Diarmada ; Maelbrighde, son of Proligh, a holy

man, who was Archbishop of Munster ; Flaithim, son of Nechtain, Abbot of

Liath ; Maenach, son of Caemhan, Abbot of Daimhliag ; Finghin, anchorite of

Cluain-mic-Nois ; and Toicthiuch of Inis-Aingin^ died. The foreigners were

on Loch-Eathach on the Calends of January, and they seized on Etach-Padraig^

Tadhg, son of Conchobhar, King of the three divisions of Connaught, died

had no reason for this statement, which is not Athlone, a well-known town on the Shannon, on

true. In an Inquisition tempore Car. I., this the confines of the counties of "Westmeath and

island is called "Insula vocata Inishingine," and Roscommon. The year 894 of the Annals of tlie

described as "jacens in Loghry, et continens Four Masters corresponds with 898 of the An-

1 cartron terree et 1 Molendinum aquaticum nals of Ulster, Avhioh are very meagre at this

vocatum MoUinglassen." On the Down Survey period, containing only the three obits following

it is called Inchingin, alias Hare Island. The under that year :

ruins of an old church, dedicated to St. Ciaran, " A. D. 898. Miscell, abbot of Imlech-Ivar
;

are still to be seen on this island, and a small Artagan, abbot of Corke ; and Bressal, lector of

tombstone near it exhibits a fragment of an an- Ardmach ; mortui sunt.''''— Cod. Clarend., torn. 49.

cient Irish inscription, of which the Editor ' Inis-Aingin—See note under the year 894.

deciphered the following words :
^" Etach-Padraig : i.e. Patrick's raiment. This

Oliam DO Cimchal him lumnaiN. ^^'^^ P^°^"^'y "" g''™'^"* preserved in some old

church near Lough Neagh.
, " A Prayer for Tuathal Hua Hurain."

,j,j^^ ^^^^ g^^ ^^ ^j^^, ^^^^^j^ ^,f ^,^^ p^^^ j^j^^.

> Ath-Luain : i. e. the Ford of Luan. Now ters corresj^onds with 899 of the Annals of

4 B
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Deg lap mbeirh i njala]! pooa. T?ian, mac bjiuaoaip, do riiapbauli la '^alktilj.

TTIoiibál occ QcUiain ccip piilann, mac TTlaileclilainii, ) Cacal, mac Conc'u-

baip, 1 Carol Do cochc In ucuijj pUdiin pop comaipce parhca Ciapáin, 5up

bo piapach Don pij lapam. Opgam Cille Dapala ^allaib. Cpccli la Laijmb

pop Oppaijib, CO po mapljaó ann bnaóach, mac Ctilella.

Ctoip Cpiopc, ocbc cceD nocbac a pé. Ctn picfcmabbliaDain Dopblann.

Capóc, mac TTlailcpóin, abb QchaiD biopuip, Décc. TTlftolbpeapail, mac

TTlaolDopaio, cijeajina Ceneoil cConaill, Do mapba'i/b In cac Sailcin la

TTlupcbaD mac TTlaoileDÚin, cijeapna Ceneoil Go^am. ClaoriicluD P15I1 I11

cCaipiol .1. Copbmac mac Cuileannáin a iiioiiaD ChinDjégam .1. pintijume.

nriaolpuanaiD, mac piairiD, mic TTIaoilpeacnaill, Do liiapbaó (.1. a lopccccD i

rcij; ceineab) la Lui^nib .1. la macaib Cfpi.accnn, mic Uaibg, "] la mac Cop-

cáin, mic Cacail, riv;ea]ina TTliDe. Uopcaip Dna leó lllaolcpoin .1. araip

Cainoelb 'nn, mac Oomnaill, cijeapna Cbeneoil Laojaipe, conaó Do po

pá.Deaó,

hi Cfcain cjiuaib pcappupa, ppi ITlaolpiianaib pan par,

Oia OapDuin galuipa ct'ill, } o]i in^naip inic marap.

Ujnp Dnbcuilinn, abb T?uip e((cli, T'ioi.|iaicce, mac Nuabar, abb ConDaipe,

Lainoe Gla, -] Larpaij bpiinn, do £cc. Onblacbcna, mac Ceipine, njeapna

Ua mbaippche, Deg. Qp ^all l(( hUlcoib.

Qoip Cpiopc, ocbc ccéD nncba a ]'eacr. Q Imon picfc Do piilann.

pogapcacb, mac piainn, abb Larpaig bpiuin, ~\ njeapna pofapc Qipfip

Lipe, Déj. QiDib, mac Lu^j^wc, pi Ulab, do liiaplkib la o renel pun .1, la

Ulster, which notice the events of that year as name ol" Achadli-bhihiir, and ««^//a' Aghaviller,

follows : situated near the hamlet of Newmarket, in the

" A. D. 899. rincitdis anmin. JIac-Edi mac county of Kilkenny. The ruins of a round

Lelilavar, King of Dalarai, mortuiiii est. Great tower are to be seen at this place, which iudi-

fieaing of Chattle" \_rectc, great want of food for catesits ancient ecclesiastical importance. Tiglic,

cattle]. " Maenach mac Coevain, Abbot of in his Stutistical Account of the Coitiifi/ of

Doimliag, nioiiuus est. Teige, mac Conor, Kinge Kilkcnnij, conjectures that Aghariller is a

of" [the] " three Connaghts, extenso dolore, corruption of AcJiadh Oilithcr; but this is a

mortuus est. Daniell, mac Constantine, King of mere silly guess by one who had no acquain-

Scotlaud, mortims est."— CotL Clarend., torn. 49. tance with the Iri.-h annals or Trith literature,

'' Achadh-hiroir : i. e. Field of the AVater- and who indulged in those wild etymological

cresses, now called in Irish by the synonymous conjectures which characterize the Irish anli-
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after a lingering sickness. Rian, son of Bruadair, was slain by the foreigners.

A meeting at Ath-Luaiii between Flann, son of IMaelseaelilainn, and Cathal, son

of Conchobbar ; and Cathal came into the house of Flann midcr the protection

of the clergy of Ciaraii, so that he was al'terwavds obedient to the king. The

plundering of Cill-dara by the foreigners. A ])rey was taken by the Leinster-

men from the Osraighi, on which occasion Buadhach, son of Ailell, Avas slain.

The Age of Christ, 896. The tA\-cntieth year of Flann. Caroc, son of

Maelcron, Abbot of Achadh-biroir'', died. Maelbreasail, son of ^faeldoraidh,

lord of Cincl-Couaill, was slain in the battle of Sailtin', by Murchadh, sou of

Maeldiiin, lord of Cinel-Eoghain. A change of kings at Caiseal, i. e. Cormac,

son of Cuileannan, in the place of Ceiinghcgan, i. e. Finguinc. JNiaelnianaidh,

son of Flann, son of Maelseachnaill, was killed ( i. e. he was burned in a house

set ou fue), by the Luighne, i. e. by the sons of Cearnachan, son of I'adhg, and

by the son of Lorcan, son of Catlial, lord of ^leath. They also sleA\' Maelcroin

(the father of Caindelblian), son of Doudmall, lord of Cinel-Laeghaiie ; of

which was said :

On a hard Wednesday I parted with oMaelnuinuidli llie nobly gifted,

On Thursday I began to think on being wilhoul my father's son.

And Dubhchuilinn, Abbot of Ros-each ; "Tibraide, son of Nuadhat, Abbot of

Connor, Lann-Kala, and Laithreach-Briuin, died. Dubhlachtna, son of Ceirine,

lord of Ui-Bairrche, died. A slaughter was made (.)f the foreigners by the

Ulidians.

Tlie Age of Christ, 897. The tAventy-first year of Flann. Fogartach, son

of Flann, Abbot of Laithreach-Biiuin, and lord of Fothai'ta-Airthir-Lifé, died.

Aididli, son of Luighne, King of Uhdia, was ylain by [one of] his own tribe,

qiiaries of the last century. soiiii of Lorcan, mac Culiuil, vlicrc many nubles

^ Sailtin.—See note -, under A. D. 1256. were slaine, .i. Maelcron, son of Daniell, Kinge

The year 896 of the Annals of the Four of Kindred-Locairc, and the prince of Rosscch,

IMasters corresponds with 900 of the Annals of viz., Duvcuilinn, and many more, and all pe-

Ulster, which give the events of that year, thus

:

rishcd through f/ciiV//" [conflagration]. " Tibradi,

" A. D. 900. Mrtclruannai mac Flainn, raic mac Nuad, Archinech Conuire, and of other

Moilscchlaimi, hcyre apparent of Ireland, killed cities, .i. Lainn-Ela, and Lahrach Briuin. A
by Lenster" [_i-ecle, by the Luighni, or inhabi- change of Kings in Caissill, .i. Cormac mac Cui-

tants of the barony of Lune, in ilcath], "viz., hnnan, in place of Cingcgain, .i. Finguine."

—

by the sonns of Cernachan, mac Tcig, aud by the Cod. C'larcnd., tom. 19.

4e2
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TTlaelbaipne. pionnjuine .1. Cfnnsfsain, pi TTlurhan, Do rhapbaó la a cenél

péin. lonoapbaoli ^c'l'^ « hepinn, a longpopc Ctra cliac la Ceapball, mac

TTIuipegein, -] la Laijnib, la TTlaolpinnia co pfpaib bpfj imme, co pópccaib-

pior Dpécca mopa Dm longaibh Dia neip,-] co neplaipfc learriiapb cap muip.

Oun^al, mac Cfpbaill, Do juin la Caoijip. Cache pop ^a^'-c"^ Qclia cliac

in Imp jmc Neaclicain. pojapcacli, mac piainD, Dég. Cacupach mac pfp-

jjiipa, canaippi abbaoli Qpoa ÍTlacha, Do écc.

Qoip Cpiopc, ochc cceD nocha a hocc. Ctn Dapa bliaóain pichfc Do

phlann. Caencompac Inpi GnDoirh, eppcop -] abb LujmaiD, aicci Qenacam,

mic Gccfpcaij, -] Dúnaóaij, mic Gccepcaij ó ccac Ui Cliuinn na mbochc,

Deg an cpeap la picfc luli. Suaipleacli, an^coipe -| eppcop Upeóic, TDaol-

ciapáin, abb 'Cipe do glap, -] Cluana bemnfcli, Qilill, mac aonjupa, abb

Cille Cuilinn, Copccpacli, ppip a pence cpiiajan, angcoipe Inpi Cealcpa,

Cuachal, ancoipe, Xjc^. Scanoal Cije Uelle, Ctilill Rara eppcoip, ajup

Peachcabpa Ropa Cpé, Dej. Caencompac na nuam 1 nlnip bo pinne, Déj;.

niaolpinnia, mac piannaccám, cijfpna bpfj, laech ipipeac cpaibóeach epioe.

Qp Dm écc po páiófó,

TTlac Oeapbail 05 báij ap bpfjrhach, bpipiD jach DÓil gan Dolbach,

TTlaol pml pinnm popoll paobpac, eo puaD po 50pm pojlacli.

a Were besieged.—This might be translated, ei/ or ei denotes island. The same people trans-

" were hemmed in, or reduced to great straits." lated, remodelled, or altered the names of other

' Inis-mic-Neachtain This is a mistake of islands near Dublin, as Dalk-ey, for the Deilg-

the Four Masters for Imp mac Nepain, Island ink of the Irish ; Lamh-eij for Inis-Beachrainn,

of the sons of Nesan, now Ireland's Eye, near &c. &c.

the hill of Howth, in the county of Dublin. The year 897 of the Annals of the Four

This island was originally called Inis-Ereann, Masters corresponds with 901 of the Annals of

i. e. Eria's Island, which is the name given in Ulster, which notice the events of that year as

the Dinnsennchus ; afterwards Inis-mac-Nes- follows :

sain, from Dicholla, Munissa, and Nadsluagh, "A. D. 901. Finguine, Kinge of Cassill, a

three sons of Nessan, who erected a church sociis suis occisus est per dolum. The expulsion

upon it.—See Colgan's Acta Sanctorum, p. 609- of Gentyles out of Ireland, viz., those that en-

The modern name of Ireland's Eye is incor- camped at Dublin, by Maelfinnia mac Flannagan,

rectly translated Oculus Hiberiiiai by Ussher in with the men of Bregh, and by Carroll O'Muri-

his Primordia, p. 961, for Insula HibernicB. This gan, with Leinstermen, that they left" [behind]

name, which is a translation of Inis-Ereann, " a great fleete of their shippes; many escaped

was given it by the Danes, in which language half dead after they were broken and wounded.
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i. e. by Maelbairne. Finguine, i. e. Cenngeagain, King of Munster, was slain

by his own tribe. The expulsion of the foreigners from Ireland, from the for-

tress of Ath-cliath, by Cearbhall, son of Muirigen, and by the Leinstermen

;

by Maelfinnia, with the men of Breagh about him ; and, leaving great numbers

of their ships behind them, they escaped half dead across the sea. Dunghal,

son of Cearbhall, was mortally wounded by [the people of] Laeighis. The

foreigners of Ath-cliath were besieged'' on Inis-mic-Neachtain". Foghartach, son

of Flann, died. Cathasach, son of Fearghus, Tanist-abbot of Ard-Macha, died.

The Age of Christ, 898. The twenty-second year of Flann. Caenchorarac

of Inis-Endoimh', Bishop and, Abbot of Lughmhadh, the tutor of Aenagan, son

of Eigeartach, and of Dunadhach, son of Eigeartach, from whom are descended

the Ui-Cuinn na mBocht, died on the twenty-third day of July. Suairleach,

anchorite and Bishop of Treoit ; Maelciarain, Abbot of Tir-da-ghlas, and

Cluain-eidhneach ; Ailell, son of Aenghus, Abbot of Cill-Cuilinn ; Cosgrach,

who was called Truaghan^, anchorite of Inis-Cealtra
;
[and] Tuathal, anchorite,

died. Scaunall of Teach-Teille ; Ailill of Rath-Epscoip''; and Reachtabhra of

Ros-Cre, died. Caenchomhrac, of the caves of Inis-bo-fine, died. Maelfinnia,

son of Flannagan, lord of Breagh, who was a religious, devout layman, [died].

Of his death was said :

The son of Dearbhail, battling over Breaghmhach, disperses each

meeting without delay,

The generous Maelfinnia, the great, the fierce, most illustrious most

valiant hero.

Fogartach mac Flainn, prince of Latbrach- " O nac maipeann peapra an pluir ip me un

Briuin, mortuus est."— Cod. Clarend., torn. 49. cpuaján do cair a Ion,

' Inis-Endoimh.—Now Inisenagh, in Lough Q ^-Cluuin Chiapáin tnic an cpaoip, biaio

Ree, near Lanesborough.—See note ', under mipe jac laoi po Bpon."

" Since no longer lives the prince, I am tlie

^ Truaghan
:

i. e. the Meagre. Dr. O'Conor
^^^.^ghan who spent his store,

translates this passages: " Coscrachus a quo
^^ ^j^^^j^ Chiarain-mic-an-tsaeir, I shall be

dicitur Turris anachoretica Insula- Celtrai;"
daily under sorrow."

but this is undoubtedly incorrect. The word

cpua^án is still used in the south of Ireland —See Petrie's Inquiry into the Origin and Uses

to denote a poor, miserable person. It is thus of the Round Towers ofIreland, pp. 4£(, 50.

used in Mac Coisi's elegy on the death of Sean '' Rath-Epscoip : i. e. Rath or Fort of the

Fear^hal O'Ruairc : Bishop, now Rathaspick, near the village of
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tar urhal pi péim jan jabao, aiiDcli op Gamna oenaij,

Peap ao pei6:m cen baojal, bú pin 6pinn a ctonap.

ITIaolpmniic, pfp cen liufilla, coimoi bpect^, bpeó.oap Dinno,

Q Dealbol\a pi pogacli jicti li, jopmpeap copach, cctchlonn conna.

Laocli pi '>poji^(t buiUibaip, co rprnjli mfcpa nnidicaip jell,

TTlotniap cen lllftolpinnict picil bappi an jpian ppi nicha nell.

Duib^ijolbt, mac 6icc;]ipccúl, ci;^eapn(f Ua cCeinnpecdaij, CinnciDij,

mac ^aoichine, ci;i;ea|itia Laijlipi, "] vic( cComan, GinDicíppaió mf(c ÍTlaol-

muipR ci, capna Uuip'^'e C;ccc. Cictpán, mac Ounsbal, cijeapna TTlupcpai^e,

DO mapbdoli la a mu iicip pé;n. Conligan, mac Copcpóin, Do itiapbaoli a

nDiojail CmDsegani. Ceallacli, mc(c Sacpjiipa, ancoipi, -) eppcop Qpoa
rriaclia, DO écc.

Qoip Cpio) c, ochc cccD noclia ctnaoi. ' Qn cpeap bliaóam piclifc Do

piilann. Dun^^^al, mac 6aeifiTie, abb i eppcop ^bnne Da loclia, Coipppe

Cpom, ejjpcop CUuuiCi mic Nóip. Qp do cuapccctib ppiopac maoilpfclainn,

mic TTlaolpuanaiD cfno. loj^epli Coclic( Con, abb Cluana mic Nóip Do Uib

piaclipach an cuaipccipc a cenel. piann, mac Conaill, abb Imlecha lubaip,

Cfnnpaolao.mac Copbmaic, aipcinneach Qchaib úip, pojapcach.mac TTlaoil-

DopaiD, ci(^capn(( Cciieú.l Conaill, do fuicim mo jai
f
éin,"] a écc óé, conaó

Dó DO páiDfo,

Ruipe eclicacli Gappa l?uaib, immo rceccpaicíp móp phiaij,

Cípp :b t-i^ mb-'ip bacHacVi pé, lap ccpách uí lepe (.1. Cpiopc),

Eatliov. e 1, in llic barony of Jloygoi-h, and Annals of Ulster, which give the events of that

county of Wostincath. Jn O'Clery's Irish Ca- year as follows :

IcnJar, at l(jth February, tliis place is called " A. D. 902. Caeinchorak, Bushop and prince

Rac na neapi 05, i. e. Fort of the Bishops. of Luguiai ; JIaelciaram, abbot of Tyrdaglas

' Balllc oj'Nudl.—]Jr. O'Conor add? here two and Cloneigne ; and Cellach, mac Saergusa,

quatrains more, iVom a totally diCcvent poem, anchorite and Bushopp of Ardmach, in pace

but as these are not fouiid in the Dublin copies, donnicrunt. Maelliunia, mac Flannagan, Kex

and as they relato. to a chief of Laoighis, uot to Breagh, rcIigio.ms laicux, mortuus est. Ccinnedi,

Maelfiuiiia, the Editor has though; it proper to mac (iacihin. King of Lease; Ainniarai, mac

omit them, as a blunder of Dr. O'Couor's. Maelniuri, King of Turbi, nunini sunt. Occisio

'• Thtirhhc.—Now Turvey, near the village of Treoid by Maelmihi, mac Flannagan, and by

Donabate, in the county of Dublin. Acngus, Maelscchlainn's coseu" \jiepotan Mael-

The year 898 of tl.e Anuals of the Four sechuaill], "bjf the advice of Maelsechlin."

—

Masters corresponds with the year 902 of the Cod. Clurcnd., torn. 49.
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Fit was lie to be a king of cloudless reign, high chief over Earahain

of fairs
;

A man, I assert it without fear, who was aloue worthy of having

all Ireland.

Maeliiunia, a man without haughtiness, lord of Breagh, a torch over

the fortresses
;

lie of royal countenance, most highly gifted, a famed just man, a

prudent battle-prop.

The heroic king ofheavyblows, even to the sea-shore he won the wager;

Alas that the generous Maelfinnia is not a sun o\er the bal'ilc of Niall'.

Duibhghilla, son of Edirsgeal, lordof Ui-Cehnisealaigh; Cinneidigh, son of

Gaeithin, lord of Laighis and of the Con)anns; Alnniarraidh, sou of Maelmuire,

lord of Tuirbhc''; Ciaran, son of Dimghal, lord of ^ÍUí-craighc, \\ as slain by his

own people. Conligan, son of Corcran, Wi>s slain iu revenge of Ceanngegan.

Ceallach, son of Saerghus, anchorite, and Eish(.j. of Ard-]\Iacha, died.

The Age of Christ, 8fl0. The twcnty-lliiid year of Flaun. Dunghal, son

of Baeithin, Abbot and Bishop of Gleaun-da-loclui, [died]. C; irbre Crom, Bishop

of Cluain-mic-Nois, [died]; it was to him the spirit of Maclseachlainn shewed

itself. Joseph of Loch-Con, Abbot of Cluahi-mic-Kois, of the tribe of the

northern Ui-Fiachrach ; Flann, son of Connll, Abbot of Imleach-Ibhair; Ceann-

faeladh, son of Cormac, Aircliinneach, of Achadh-ur" [died]. Fogartach, son of

Maeldoraidh, lord of Cinel-Conaill, fell upon his ov>ii j;ivelhi, and died of it

[the wound]; of whom w.is said :

The great-deeded chier'.iilu of Ejis-lJualdli, aboiil whom great hosts

used to assemble,

lie took a Lethiferous drink d:!ngerour-, truly, after persecuting the

descendant of Jesse (1. e. Christ).

' Shewed iiidf; cjap^aiB c ann : literally p. .5 i9, n. 8.

"raised its licnd." Tliis is still the plirase For si long account, of the conversation which

used in Ulster to denote the apparition or rking is p;-.id to have taken place between this bishop

of a ghost. This passage is translated by Colgan and the spirit of King Maelsechlainn, or Ma-

as follows : laehy I., see the gloss to the FeUire-Aenguis, at

^^ Anno salviii S. Corprfus Ciirvus Episcopus fith March ; and Colgan's Acta Sanctorum at the

de Clitain-mic-noh ohiit: cui appandt spiritus same day, p. 508.

MalacMce Jilli Maelruanacii."—Acta Sanctorum, '" Achadh-ur.—Now Freshford, in tlie county
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rriacleijinn, mac bpuaoaip, cijeapna ITIufcpai^e bpeo5ain, 065. Cion-

aeó, mac TTlaelpuanaiD, "] QoD, mac loljuine, plaicUa mbaipjice, 00 ma^ibaó

na nnip la Cfnouban, mac TTlaelecáin. Pubfab, mac ITlupchaóa, njeajina

Ua Cpiomrlianricnn, 065. pupbaibi, mac Cuilennain, cijeapna Ua Poip-

ceallain, do jiiin. bpuaicfb mac piairbeajicaich, o jeajina Co|icomD]iuab,

oég. Sópuccab Cfnannpa la piann mac TTlaoileaclainn, pop Dlionncab pop

a mac pobéin, "] pochaibe ile Do bicfnoab ann Don cup pin.

Ctoip Cpiopc, naoi ccéo. Ctn cfrpamab bliaoain pichfc Do piilanr.

TTlaolcmnan, mac poipcceipn, eppcob Lainne Céipe, Liocan, abb Uuama Da

hualann, piannacan Ua Lonáin, abb ler TTlocaemocc, Ouban, abb CiUe

Dapi,
-] Laccnan, abb peapna, Dé^. Oiapmaio, mac Cfpbaill, do lonDapbab

n pi^i Oppai^e, 1 Ceallach, mac Ceapbaill, do pioshab rap a éip. Oileach

Pp)5peann do opjain Do ^hallaib. Imnipi cara enp do mac Qoba pinnleir

.1. Oomnall -\ Niall cco po roipmipcceab cpia impibe Ceneoil Gojain.

TTlaibm pia cCeallac, mac Ceapbaill, -] pia nOppaijib pop Gilib -| TTliip-

cpaijib, 1 ccopcaip c;r. im 'Chechcegan, mac Uamnaclióin im cijeapna nGli

-| pochaibe ile. CtilppiD, pij p6 opDneaD pfclir, ] péneachup na Sa;ran, -| an

P15 buD mo eclir, poipglije gaoip -\ cpabaD Do pijaib Sa;ran, Déj.

Qoip Cpiopc, naoi ccéo a liaon. Cfn ciiijeoD bliabain picbfr do phlann.

Inopeaclicach, macDobailen, abbbfnDca'p, Decc, an peipeablá piclifcQppil,

Dia nebpan,

of Kilkenny.—Sec note ^, under A. D. 622, mortims est. Kells forcibly entered by Mael-

p. 244, supra. sechlainn, upon Doncha, his owne sonn, and

" Muscraighe-Breogain.—A territory now com- many were killed about the oratory" [et multi

prised in the barony of Clanwilliam, in the south- decollati sunt circa Oraioriuni]. " Dimgall, Bu-

west of the county of Tipperary. shopp and prince of Glindaloch, vitam senilem in

" Ui-Foircheallain.—Now Offerrilan, a large Cliristo Jinivit. Ivar O'Hivair killed by the men

parish near Mountrath, in the Queen's County, of Fortren, with a great slaghter about him.

This was the name of a tribe, and became that Flann mac Conell, Abbot of Imlech-lvair, nwr-

of the district, according to the ancient Irish tuus est."— Cod. Clarend., torn. 49-

usage. The ancient name of the plain in which ' Oileach-Frigreann—Otherwise written Ai-

this tribe was seated was Magh-Tuathat. leach-Frigreinn, now Elagh, near Lough Swilly,

The year 899 of the Annals of the Four Mas- in the barony of Inishovven, and county of

ters corresponds with 903 of the Annals of Donegal—See note -, under A. D. 674, p. 284,

Ulster, which notice the events of that year supra.

briefly as follows :
'' Domhncdl.—He was King of Aileach. Ac»

" A. D. 903. Joseph, Abbot of Clon-mic-Nois, cording to Peregrine O'Clery's genealogical
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]\Iacleighinn, son of Bruadair, lord of Mu.scraiglie-Breogain°, died. Cinaedh,

son of Maelruanaidh, and Aedh, son of Ilguine, chief of Ui-Bairrche, were both

slain by Ceandubhan, son of Maelecan. Fiibhthadh, son of Murchadh, lord of

Ui-Crimhthainn, died. Furbuidhi, son of Cuileannan, lord of Ui-Foircheallain°,

was mortally wounded. Bruaideadh, son of Flaithbheartach, lord of Corcam-

druadh, died. The profanation of Ceanannas by Flann, son of Maelseachlainn,

against Donnchadh, his own son ; and many others were beheaded on that

occasion.

The Age of Christ, 900. The twenty-fourth year of Flann. Maelcianain,

son of Fortchern, Bishop of Lann-Leire ; Litan, Abbot of Tuaim-da-ghualann

;

Flannagan Ua Lonain, Abbot of Liath-Mochaemhog ; Dubhan, Abbot of Cill-

dara ; and Lachtnan, Abbot of Fearna, died. Diarmaid, son of Cearbhall, was

driven from the kingdom of Osraighe ; and Ceallach, son of Cearbhall, was

made king in his place. Oileach-Frigreann" was plundered by the foreigners.

A challenííe of battle between the two sons of Aedh Finn-liath, i. e. Domhnall''

and Niall; but it was prevented by the intercession of the Cinel-Eoghain. A
battle was gained by Ceallach, son of Cearbhall, and by the Osraighi, over the

EiU and the Muscraighi"', in which fell one hundred and ten persons, among

whom was Techtegan, son of Uamnachan, lord of Eili, and many others [of

distinction]. Alfred', the king, who instituted the laws and ordinances of the

Saxons, and who was the most distinguished for prowess, wisdom, and piety,

of the Saxon kings, died.

The Age of Christ, 901. The twenty-fifth year of Flann. Innreachtach,

son of Dobhailen, Abbot of Beannchair, died on the twenty-sixth day of April;

of whom was said :

work, this Domhnall was the ancestor of the The year 900 of the Annals of the Four

Feara-Droma, or Ui-Eathach-Droma-Lighean, Masters corresponds with 904 of the Annals of

who, after the establishment of hereditary sur- Ulster, which notice but few of the events of

names, took that of O'Donghaile, now O'Don- that year, as follows :

nelly See note «, under A. D. 876, p. 524. " A. D. 904. Maeloiarain mac Fortchirn,

' The Muscraighi: i.e. the inhabitants of Bushop of Lainn-Lere, m^jace jaíeuíí. An army

Muscraighe-Thire, now the baronies of Upper by Flann, mac Maeilsechlainn, into Ossory.

and Lower Ormond, in the county of Tipperary. Lachtnan, abbot of Ferna, morttius est. A de-

' Alfred.—According to the Saxon Chronicle, termination of battle between the two sons of

King Alfred died in the year 901, six days Hugh, viz., Daniell and Nell, untill Kindred

before the Mass of All Saints. Owen prevented them."

—

Cod. Clarend., tom. 49.

4 c
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Q liaon c)ii ceo caola cuip, ó ecfecc Comjaill beannchuiii,

Co pé poenam puajiraji nsle Inpeccaij aipD oiponme.

TTlaolpoil, abb Spurpa ^uaipe, pupaópan, mac ^apBain, ppióip Cille

hQchaió, 065. Cell, mac Upcuili, ppioip Qchaib bo Cainoij, eisneacan,

mac Oólaij, mic TTIuipceapcaij, njeapna Ceneoil Conaill, 065. Qp Dia

écc aopubpaob,

Gcc ip eicij popaccaib pluaja paijfp lap peraib,

TTla po claoiDenn pi peicpecli, mop bach Gccneach 1 néjaib.

Gccneach ba ooDaing Dóccaib, pi Ceiniuil Conaill ceoaig,

Dippan jnúip cpéóbc'ip míóenD po cuinn ipfnn lap néccaib.

Inopeachcacb bfriDcaip bumnij, Ciapmac ^abpa gaipm pobpaij.

piano peabail, pial ppi Dobaing, Gccneach pil Conaill caingnij.

piann, mac Dorhnaill, pioamna an cuaipceipr, oécc. Ciaprhacán, mac

piainnabpac hUi Ounaóaij, n^eapna Ua Conaill ^a^ipa» ^^'5- Ciapoóap,

mac Cpunorhaoil.cijeapnaUa pdmeoa, tai65nen,mac OonnagóinjCijeapna

pfpnmaije, do mapbaoh. muipfohach, mac Dorhnaill, pi^bnrhna Cai?;ean,

DO juin 1 ccipib niurhan,-] a écc. TTIuDan, mac Oonn;i;aile, ci^eapna Copca

LaijDe, Deg. Sloijfó la piann mac Dlaoilpfchlainn, i la Cfpball, mac

muipegnin, co piopa ÍTluman, 50 po hionnpaó leó 6 ^hobpan 50 Luimneac.

^laippim, mac Uippeni, cijeapna Ua TTlaccaille, Deg.

Qoip Cpiopr, naoi ccéo a Do. Qn peipeao bliabain pichfc do phlann.

Colman,pcpibniD-| eppcop Doirhliacc,-] Cupcan, pepjil, eppcop pmoabpach,

1 abb Inoemnen,
-]
piann, mac Oenacain, abb Cupcan, 065. piann, mac

pioirbfpcaig, cijeapna Copca ITioópuaó, 065. Slóijheaó peap ÍTluman let

' From the death of Comhr/all.—Comhgall died " From Gohhran to Lmmneach : i.e. from

in the year 600.—See p. 225, supra. Gowran to Limerick.

" Sruthair-Guaire.—Now Slirule, to the east >' Ui-Maccaille.—Now the barony of Imokilly,

of Sleaty, on the River Barrow, near the town in the county of Cork.

ofCarlow. SeeColgan's.áctoí'cractorMm, p.313. The year 901 of the Annals of the Four

note 1 1 ; and also A. D. 864, i^.50\, supra, where Masters corresponds with 905 of the Annals of

Sruthair, Slebhte, and Acha- Arglais, now Agha, Ulster, which notice a few of the events of that

a parish church in the barony of Idrone, county year as follows :

ofCarlow, are referred to as not far asunder. " A. D. 905. Flann, mac Domnallan, heyre of

" Ui-Felmedha.—Nov/ the barony of Ballagh- the Northern" [country], " jnoiiuiis est. Egna-

keen, in the county of We.xford.—See note ", chan, mac Daly, King of Kindred-Conell, mor-

imder A. D. 1381. iuus est. An army by Flann, mac Maeilsechlainn,
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One and three hundred fair revolving years from the death of Comh-

gall' of Beannchair,

To the period of the happy death of the great illustrious Innreachtach.

Maelpoil, Abbot of Sruthair-Guaire"
;
[and] Furadhran, son of Garbhan,

Prior of Gill-Achaidh, died. Celi, son of Urthuili, Prior of Achadh-bo-Cainnigh

;

[and] Eigneachan, son of Dalach, son of Muircheartach, lord of Cinel-Conaill,

died. Of his [Eignechan's] death was said :

Death has left destitute tiie hosts who seek after precious gifts,

If it has changed the colour of a potent king
;

great grief that

Eigneach has died.

Eigneach, who was the sternest of youths, King of the populous

Cinel-Conaill

;

Alas that his shrunken, colourless face is below the surface of the

clay in death.

Innreachtach of populous Beannchair, Ciarmhac of Gabhra of great

renown,

Flann Feabhail, generous and resolute, Egneach of Sil-Conaill of the

good councils.

Flann, son of Domhnall, heir apparent of the North, died. Ciarmhacan, son

of Flannabhra Ua Dunadhaigh, lord of Ui-Conaill-Gabhra, died. Ciarodhar, son

of Crunnmhael, lord of Ui-Felmedha''; [and] Laidhgnen, son of Donnagan, lord

of Fearmhagh, were slain. Muireadhach, son of Domhnall, heir apparent of

Leinster, was wounded in the country of Munster, and died. Mudan, son of

Donnghal, lord of Corca-Laighdhe, died. An army was led by Flann, son of

Maelseachlainn, and by Cearbhall, son of Muireagan; and they plundered from

Gobhran to Luimneach^. Glaissini, son of Uisseni, lord of Ui-Maccaille'', died.

The Age of Christ, 902. Tlie twenty-sixth year of Flann. Colman, scribe

and Bishop of Daimhliag and Lusca; Ferghil', Bishop of Finnabhair, and Abbot

of Indeidhnen ; and Flann, son of Oenacan, Abbot of Lusca, died. Flann, son

of Flaithbheartach, lord of Corca-Modhruadh, died. An army of the men of

into Mounster, that he prayed from Gavran to ' Ferghil This name is usually latinized

Lymrick. Ciarmac, King of Figintes," [and] Virgilius. The death of Virgilius, an Abbot of

" Innrechtach, Abbot of Benchar, mortui sjoit.'" the Scots, is noticed in the Saxon Chronicle

Cod. Clarend., tom. 49. under tlie year 903.

4c 2 *
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Copbmac, mac Cuilennain, -] la piaicbipcach 50 TTlaij Lena. Uionóili;^fr

Cfch Cumn ina HDÓcom ano pin im piann, mac Tilaoilfclainn,-) peaprap each

eco]ifia, CO ]io rheaBaib pop Lfr Chuinn, "| no pocaip arm TTlaolcpaoilie

Ua Caraláin. Slóijlieaó oile lá Copbmac, "] lá piairbeapracli pop Uib Néill

an Deipceipc, ajup pop Connachcoib, co cruccpac gialla Connachc ina

ccoBlaijilJ mopaibh lap Sionainn, -| aipcccfp innpeaóa Locha Rib leó.

' Magh-Lena Now Moylena, alias Kilbride, Ulster, which notice a few of the events of that

a parish comprising the town of Tullamore, in year as follows

:

the King's County.—See p. 105, supra. "A. D. 906" [alias 907]. " Colman scriba.

The year 902 of the Annals of the Four Episcopus Doimliag et Lusca, in pace quievit

Masters corresponds with 906 of the Annals of Fergall, Bushopp of Finnuracli,'' [Episcopus
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Munster was led by Cormac, son of Cuileanuan, and Flaithbheartach, to Magh-

Lena'. The [people of] Leath-Chuinn collected against them thither about

Flann, son of Maelseachlainn ; and a battle was fought between them, in which

the [people of] Leath-Chuinn were defeated, and Maelcraeibhe Ua Cathalain

was slain. Another army was led by Cormac and Flaithbheartach against the

Ui-Neill of the South, and against the Conuaughtmen ; and they carried away

the hostages of Connaught in their great ileets on the Shannon, and the islands

of Loch Ribh were plundered by them.

Findubrach, i. e. Bishop of Finnabliair—Ed.] Jinivit. Annus morialitatis. Duvsinna, mac Elge,

" and prince of Einen, vitam senilem in Christo kinge of Magh-Iha, mortuus estP
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